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STO THE RIGHT HO- 
norable SyrT homas Wentworth, K night, 
- Lorde Wentworth, Lorde Lifetenaunt of the 

Queenes Maiefties Countie of Suffolk. &c, 
Hys fingular good Lorde and Matter, 
Iohn Daus his obedient Seruaunt wif 
fheth health and peace in the Lord, 

with the increafe ofhonor and 
dignitye- 

x =SSa iE wee wey and confider af- 
<a well this prefent peece of Scripture in- 

titled the Reuelation , as alfo the whole 
body of the fame (Ryghr honorable 

land my fingular Lorde) we fhall fynde 
ithat the trewe Churche of Chryft hath 

Al. jbeen euer from the firft creation of the 
> | '\|| world, is nowe,and {till fhallbe to the 

confumation therof,fubieét to great ad-- 
( juerfities, perfecutié6s,and troubles,out 
uw of the which notwithftanding the Lord 

when he feeth it good deliuereth and preferueth the fame,and fuffe- 
reth her not to perifhe. Whereupon the Romifhe Church hatha 
trewe faying , that Peters fhippe may with billowes and waues of 
tempeftuous ftormes be ouer,whelmed, but can neuer be drowned, 
which faying is doubtleffe moft true , although they them felues 
fayle not therin,but rather feeke to drowne the fame by ouer fraigh- 
tyng her with the heauy burthen of mens traditions . For certaynely 
the Shippe of Peter whiche is the figure of Chriftes Church is in 
deede ofte toffed and tourmoyled with outragious ftormes and tem- 
peftes, but can neuer be drenched or fwallowed vp of the fame, For 
Chritt both Maifter and owner thereof,can and wyll,for his mercy & 
truthes fake appeace all rages at his pleafure. Herin both the Papiftes 
and Gofpellers do agree. But whether of them are the trewe Church 
thys matter is yet in controuerfie & hangeth before the ludg,which 
this prefent worke fhall difcerne and put out of all doubt, And to en- 
tera litle into the matter as it were witha certain preamble, the true 
Church of Chrifte is not called the ftony temple wherein we affem- 
ble to heare Gods word, receyue the Sacramentes , and to prayein, 
for fuche are builded with handes, and with handes are deftroyed a- 
“ayne,neither yetisit called the cégregation of certain Bifhops of all 

A nations 

“ore eo 



The Epiftle. 
nations affembled ina generall Counfel' , for they all though in the 
firfte lawfull and godly counfclles, where many good men and excel 
lent mébers of Chriftes Church, yet were they ot the whole church 
which could not errejand the which had authority to make new Ar- 
ticles of the fayth but the Church is called the whole focietie of peo- 
ple thatacknowledge the Gofpell of Chrifte and beleuein him. And 
this Churche not to be of onetime only but of alltymes & ages, as 
Adam with Eue hys wife,his fun Abel & his familie was the church, 
Woah with his familie was the churche, Melchizedec with his fami- 
lie was the Church, Abraham alfo with his familie, Likewife Ifaac, 
Iacob, Dauid,the Prophetes and Apoitles with their Auditours that 
beleued in the Gofpell of Chrift were the churche, and where foeuer 
at this daye the Gofpel of Chrift is receyued and beleued there is alfo 
the church of Chrift which by afiguratiue fpeache may be aptly cal- 
led the Ship of Peter or Arke of Noe. Now let vsconfider the ſtate 
of the church vnder Adam, whereof the chiefeft member was righte- 
ous Abel, but him doth his brother Cain perfecute for Religion and 
flayeth hym.And this was the beginning of the tempeft that arofe a- 
gaynit the Shyp of Peter, the beginning { meane, of the perfecution 
of the church which fhall laſt ro the worldes ende, Lykewife dyd the 
churche vnder Abraham fuffer perfecution by Ifmaell, vader I {aac by 
Efau,vnder Mofes of Pharao:vnder Eli the high prieft the Arke of the 
Lorde was taken by the Philiftines, and then it was thought that the 
church fhould haue quite perifhed : vnder Achab & wicked Iezabel, 
the Churche was not onely atfliéted and fore oppreffed , but alſo ina 
maner extinguifhed,where the Prophet Helias complayned that he 
was lefte alone, Vnder leremie,the Citie of Ierufalem was deftroyed 
of the Babylonians,and the church was not lyke then to perith, but 
rather veterly loft already : when Chriftthe head of the Church, was . 
crucified,it was iudged thatthe church had then been cleane deſtroi- 
ed. We had thought (fay they) that he fhould haue redemed Lfraell. 
What tyme king Pharao with his hoft had inclofed the Ifralites that 
is to witte, the Church betwene the mountaines and the Red Sea, it 
was lyke that the Church fhould haue perifhed, but Mofes prayed & 
the Lorde miraculoufly deliuered them.Againe, the church femed to 
bein extreme daunger when Senacherib {poyled the kyngdome of 
Iuda,and ment to deftroy lerufalem,, but through the prayer of Eze- 
chias the Kyng,God fent his Angell and diftroyed the hot ofthe Af- 
fyrians. The church femed to tende vnto ruine, whé Herode had kil~ 
led [ames with the {weard,and minded alfo Peter, but the congrega- 
tion contynewyng in prayer,the Lorde fent his Angell to deliuer Pe- 

__ ter.And to be fhortin thofe ten greuous perfecutions which follow- 
' ed immediatly after the Apoftles time,the church many times ſemed 

broughe 



The Epiftle. 
brought vnto veter decay, but alwayes when God faw it good it was 
reuiued,& as it were refrefhed againe. What fhould! recite the pera 
fecutions of the church in the time of Athanafius wherin the Arrian 

_ Bithoppes fo preuayled thatthe Emperour and his whole Armye fo 
perfecuted Athanafius,that the good Bifhop was fayne to lye hyd in. 
an hole,where he faw no funne by the fpace of fixe yeares- And who. 
would then haue thonght that ever the trew church of Chrift fhould 
haue flourifhed againe? I nede notheare to reherfe the cruell perfecu 
tions ofthe church ynder the Romith antichrift which neuerthelefie 
haue bene and be yetityll moft tyranicall and blouddye. For that the 
fame fhall in this prefent worke more clerely appere then thatI nede 
to make any difcourfe therof, only I would fhew, briefly as dooth 
my Author, at large, that Chriftes trewe churche is alwayes{ubie& 
to perfecutions, Tothintent therfore to pafic oner many thinges vn-⸗ 
touched,and to come nerer our fathers memorye, in the tyme of the 
Emperour Sigifmunde , there was holden a counfell, at Conftaunce 
wherein the Bifhops fo confpired,to extinguifh Chriftes veritie that 

_ contrary to thauncient libertie ofa free and generall Councell, & cõ- 
trary to the Emperours fafeconduit , they net only burned'their Iohn 
Huffe and Hierome of Prage,profeflours of Chrittes Gofpell but de- 
ereedalfo, that the bones of Iohn Wickleffe,fometime Perf of Lut- 
terworth, here in Englande, fhould be taken ypand brent. Whofe 
bettiall crueltie,of raging againit dead men,our popith prelacy of late 
dayes, rightly Imitatinge , as the children ofone father, that wasa 
murtherer fré the beginning , praétifed lyke tyranny with the bones 
of Martin Bucer and Paulus Fagius at Cambridge.Suchraging furges 
oflate dayes did beate againft the Ship of Peter : Bleffed be the Lord 

 Tefus, that hath fent vs a goodly caulme, according to the faying of 
theProphet Dauid: The Iufte fhall fuffer muche tribulation, but the 
Lorde delyuereth them out ofall.And this is verely the argument & 
fime of this boke, that Chriftes church fhall fuffer greuous perfecu- 
tion, but fhall neuer be left deftitute. For where the dragon fighteth 
on the fand,the Lambe Chryitlike a conquerour,ftandeth on Mount 
Sion,right hable to ſuccour all his,to the great comfort and confola- 
tion of his chofen,whiche of neceffitie , muft fuer wyth Chrytt, yf 
with him,we will be glorifyed: And as Chrift him felfe,when he was 
railed vpon,gaue no euil words again :So is the truechurch of Chrift 
knowenin this, that it fuffereth perfecution, and doth not perfecute 
agayne. Wherfore lyke as wife kinge Salomon iudged her, to be the 
true mother of the childe, which had fuch compaffion on it,that fhe 
had, rather for go the whole,thé haue it divided and difmembred, & 
the other to be the harlot, that had ouerlayne her childe which had 
alſo confented to the death of thother: Right fo maye we difcerne e- 

A. iii. uidently 



The Epiftle. 
uidently the whorifh churche of Antichrift by her bluddy perfecuti- 
ons from thetrue churche and ſpouſe of Chrift, the one with fweard 
and fyrefeketh alwayes to quenche the trueth, the other through the 
{pirite of lenitie , to winne men to the fame , the one by compulfion. 
and violét oppreffion,the other by perfwafid, & meeke interceff_on: 
tae one by the fworde,the other by the worde, the one goeth about: - 
to peruert and depraue, the other feketh all meanes , to conuert and 
faue.But left I fhould excede here theiuft meafure ofan Epiſtle, and 
through prolexitie,be to your honour tedious, which can(as the pro- 
uerbe fayeth)difcerne a Lion by his clawes,I will breake of the thred 
ofmy difcourfe notwithftading, that the matter is fo ample & large, 
that it would require an other worke, wherin it isharder to fynd an 
ende, then it was a beginning, contented by thefe fewe examples of 
fondry tymes, tohauefignified thé to your Lordthip, which knowe 
them much better then I< And haue red this prefent work in Latin as 
you doe all others right diligently. But chrough your ientill patience 
to theplaine Englifh Reader,that the true church of Chrifthath bene | 
in all ages perfecuted,and that this prefent worke, written vpon the 
Reuelation of S.lohn,& intoan hundred Sermons difgefted,decla~ 
reth no leffe, & is as it were an ecclefiaftical hiftory of the troubles & 
perfecutions of the Church, efpecially from the A poftles tyme,vntill 
the laft day, wherin Chryft,the head of the fame fhall come a righte- 
ous Iudge, to cédemne Antichrift, and all Antichriftian hipocrites 8 
bluddy perfecutours : But to receyuc his electe people and to crowne 
them with glory: And shall deliuer vp his kingdome,to his Father, 8¢ 
God bhall beall in all. Which worke vnderftanding right well,that ie 
fhould to your honor be acceptable,I dedicate & confecrate to your 
name, as you heſt haue deferued, Which in this and other like enter 
prifes,haue been to me, a goldẽ ſpurre, that by you all others may’ 

receyue commoditie therof,to the glory of God & faluation 
of theyr owne foules. The Lorde Iefus with his princy- 

pall {pirit, ftrengthen and confirme your good 
Lordethip in all your Godly defires. 
From Ipfewich the kalendes of 

March, Anno, Do. 1561. 
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"A Sixain touching the contentes of 
thys booke. | 

jy liſt to mouchislippes, And Rome Mall downe be ca, 
and hereon looke and reede: aud dzꝛowned in the deepe: 

In this Apocalyppes, Her marchaunts ther atlatt, 
thefe thinges (hailfpndeindeede, lament (yall waple and weepe, 

what Antichꝛiſt firk is, She Dragon and the beaft, 
who and where be doth dwell: Sathan that Serpent olde: 

And that his comming is, Antichi and the reſt, 
from the deepe pit of bell, in paynes ſhall ay bene holde. 

Then what is the old Serpent, All ye that Godly bee, 
the Dragon and the reſt: front Kome quickly departs 

And alfo what is ment, Oꝛ cls with berpou fee, 
by the Image of the beaft, of plagues pe mutt bane part, 

What Kome is Wabplort, This booke Malt cke declare, 
the beaftes with ber heades all? of Sunne, Mone and of ftarresz 

Whe whore fitting theron, Candelftickes, what they are, 
is Pope that downe fhallfall, __. of battelland of warres. 

Whe three foule {prites tike frogs, Which Antichzitt Nall mene, 
ave Legates of the ſyde: againſt Chriftes Church to fight: 

And hall haue parte with dogges, And thole chat will belene, 
though now pꝛelates of pꝛide. in Chꝛiſt, to death will Bight, 

Whe Locuftes to declare, . But Chri on Sion Mounte. 
as flicsin Summer ryfe: the Lamb (hall ape pꝛeuayle: 

The Popiſh clergy are, Ot his maketh accompre, 
a people fyjl of firpte. and will them neuer faple, 

Theyꝛ ſonge is nothing els, Whe lealed are the elect, 
but alwayes coare, coare: whom Hod hath cholers frees 

Doly church, bolp mafle,bolp bells, Allorhers are retect, 
bolp bread, holy ople, holy ware, aud condeumed fhalt bee, 

By the marke ofthe Beat, The Wapnebowand white donde, 
thep map both bye ano ſell: and maruels many one: 

And as they faye at leaf, The angels cric aloude, 
redeeme foules out of bell, bleſſed be Hod ix trone, 

Theyꝛ wares pet fhall decay, 
and periſh in an houre: 

Ail ſhall be takeaway, 
their oyle, wyne and fyne floure. 

The angels and ſprytes holy, 
the elders and Beaſtes foure: 

Pꝛayſe God continually, 
fo ſhould we euermoꝛe. 

Q. iiij. whe 



A. Sixain touching the contentes of this booke. 
he elect with good intent, Whe woman clad with ſunne, 

pray come Lord Jeſu comes with llarres eke crowned brights 
vnto the laſt iudament. The church is and her ſonne. 

to iudge both all and ſumme. our ſauiour Chꝛiſt aryght. 

Whey that dye in the Loꝛd, The newe Ferulalem, 
ſtreyght way doe paſſe to blyſſe:· ot Chꝛiſt che {ponte fo pure: 

This ſcripture doth recorde, Whe Church of farchfull men, 
where ope and glozy ts. in top Hall fill indure. 

Whe troumpets that Angels found, Buitnotempleis,  - 
and vialles of Gods ives no Sunne no Hone at all: 

Declare Hod to confounde, Foꝛ Chꝛiſt her glory is, 
chat withſtande bis deſire. and Hod is ail in all, 

Whe Harueſt and vintage, When Keader by this booke 
boe plapnely fignifpe; thou halt thec not repent: 
What {inne is type of age, Hithou wilt heron looke, 
and ought of right to die, 02 mony better ſpent. 

* TeMẽ. 



THE PREFACE OF 
Henry Bullinger vpo the Apocalips of Iefu Chrif fet forth by the Apoftle and Euangeliftf Iohn, vn- 
to all thexiles for the name of Chriftin Germany 
and Swyferland, of Fraunce, England, Italy and of 

other Realmes or nations,and generally to all 
the faithfull where foeuer they be, abiding 
and lokyng for the comyng of Chrifte 

our Lorde and Iudge. 

Dat this Apocali 

b : 
foz the —** of al faithfuli 

4 th the 

OM ANE talk indgment: both the mat= 
ter it {elfe, whiche is treated, 
being right br ata 

and plaine, Declareth, ZF Will ſpeake of either bricflp,Collectyng thole 
thinges only, Which feme to be moſt profitable ¢ neceſſarx. The *8 Iohn.xvj. 

holy Ghoſt, and allo bp Chziftes commaundement, committed 
to wzyting. Che fumme and ende of Which wreyting is this: Chat 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus our Word, will never faple in his Church in carth, but 
Swill gouerne it With his fpiriteand Wwozde, through thecclefiatticall mi⸗ 
niſterp, notwithſtãdyng } thechurch tt {elf ,whilett it remaineth in this 
Swozlde hail ſuffer many thinges, for pꝛofeſſing Chꝛiſt andthe truthe 
ot his Goſpell. And it openeth weincere alland fingular the enils that 
the Church fhail fuffer, thewing how it mutt be exerciſed with comms 
Calamities, as warre, plague, fampne, * hie other ipke, on a 

t 
end of the 
Apocaltpie, 



The Preface. 
Gohat it ſhall pꝛiuately fuffer of the faife bꝛetherne through herefies, 
ſchiſmes, and greuous and continuall ſtryfes, contentions ¢ cozrupti= 
oris in matters ef religion: Aud fpnallp how terribly it hould be vex⸗ 
cd by the moſt cruel perfecutions of the oid Romane Empire, And iak 
lp bp the Wicked craftesand extreme Tyzanny of Pnticheik. Au the 
which thinges appertepne to this ende,that all the chofen being {uffici= 
entlp warned befoze, and prouided fo2 in all ages whileſt this Wozide 
{hail indure, may With true faith alone, cleaue vnto Chzift our rede= 
mer, hing and high pziette, onlp and eternall, and purelp and ſyncerely 
profctfe hym, call vpon him, ferue him in innocencie of ipfe, and pati⸗ 
entlp wart foz his cominpng to Judgement to delpuer and faue the 
godlp: wut contrarpwife, that thep ſhoũld difpife all fuperftitions and 
the wozlde it felfc With thoſe his fondzpe religions, felicities and pleas 
fures, and beware ofall vngodlines. And chiefly that thep ſhould fice 
Antichꝛiſt which hati come in the ende of the world, vlurping to hius 
{elfe moſt vniuſtly the kingdome and Prieſthod of Chꝛiſt, ã grenoull 
perfecuting the Church of Chꝛiſt, euen to the laft Judgement. Fin 
wich at the laſt, he with all his adherentes , fhall bee thaowen Bowne 
headlong inte 13 cll. 

The irk And .S. John beginnith this hotfome matter at Chꝛiſt hymfelfe 
chapterof our Jord, bing and high Wilhop, whoſe wWonderfulland mol goodly 
the Apoca: pifcription, after the Apoftolike maner, he placcth in the very begins 
lipte. nyng, as the foundation of the Sohole wozke. Che lame difcription 
what noth fo flatly fet foorth the dLogve, that all the Church Which is vifpers 
thynges are fed thoughout the whole woꝛld map know in Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd all 
treated of ts thinges beaccomplifhed, What fo euer he had ſayd befoze fhoulde be 
thisbooke , fulfilled in him: namelp that he fhoulde be exalted, vnto the right hand 
€inwhat ofbhisfather, into all celeftiali glozy, power and maieftie, and there 
a;der. be kinge of kinges, of all other mot mightpe , andthe trucand onelp 

hyegh Byſhop, Sauiour, gouernour, 107d and generall befendour of 
the Catholicke Chureh. Foꝛ biefled. S. John not only faw him fuch 
him felfe, butalfo crhibitcth him fuch, tobe feene of bs all in thys hys 
{o godly Lospting, bp a moſt bꝛyght and goodly bifion. And moreouer 
to the intent it mpght be knowne to be all, in what fort our 02d Fe= 
{us Cit our king € prick fitting 02 Working in Heauen on the right 
hanse of his Father, is neuertheleſſe in the middes of thecatholpcke - 
church, wherofhe hath a faithfuil care, how louingly and fullp he pꝛe⸗ 
kerueth it, and in belt order gouerneth it. S. John ſhewth in this his 
vifion, that Chꝛiſt Walketh amonge the (cuen golden candleſtickes € 
holdeth inhisright hand, feuen ſtarres Bud ftrepght wap he declereth 
Ghat thing he ineaneth bp the candelftickes and ftarres , callpnge 

Sener the candeiftickes Churches,andthe ſtarres, Aungels of the churches. 
Churches. MChatis to Witte, Weflengers, miniſters and paftours. Foz the Loꝛd 

chofe vnto him feifefeucn famoufe Churches inAfia, With Whom he 
treateth nowe generallp and compendicullp , bing &. John fo2 bis 

.. interpzetour: which he doth perpetuallp in all ehurches thzoughoute 
Chap -1)- the Mold, and Will neuer ccafe fo to do tyll the Wozldcs end. Foꝛ the 
and.iij. numberof Scuen which ts verp rpfe in this booke, and in the nuni⸗ 

ber of fuines, comprebendeth in it all churches . wherfoze S. John 
doth fo propounde, moderate, and temper all thpnges Which he treas 
tcth of with thefe fenen churches, as thep map be applied * — 

hurches 



The — 

niſter 
— ‘ai * it treateth much of true repentaunce, of the 
fruites of ———— of the duties of Saincts, —— — 
Moꝛcouer, it exhoꝛteth the afflicted to patience and conſtancie, and 
to the conteſſion of Chꝛiſtes name, withoute feare, and to all god⸗ 
lynes: times lettyng korth the moſt ample rewardes of God. 
Bnd alfo affirming that tourmentes are prepared fo2 the diſobedisnt 
andbackflpders. By this wap and meane. S. John theweth to the 
church how our Loꝛde Fetus Chapt be being in heauen, on the right 
hand of his father, in the mcane tpime, and neuertheleſſe worketh inp 
middes of the congregation of bis faithful, infpiring, quickening, ke= 
bor. gouerning it: Bnd agapne , how the church lining inthis 

id, map live notwith{tanding in Chit, and be quickened of hym. 
whom it dependeth Wholpe, whom only it regardeth, € in whõ 

—8— And Whe Will not acknowledge this handlyng of the: 
imatter,to be all together Ppoftolicke, and right well grounded in the 
Doctrine of Chik v Wut in the worke it {eife, all and eucrp thynge 
fhall to bs be much moꝛe euidently declared 
— — Chik in hrs Golpel hath ſaid that the church his Tyhe chutche 

fe, fhould be exerciſed with fondzyp afflictions, in the Swelbcioued 
whiche — — he would neuer kaile her: Nowe in deed krõ temptatis⸗ 
the right hand ef his Father, he recompteth moſt plentifullp andin be and perfecn: 
tp goodly o2der all the Dolefull Deftinies of the church,to the intẽt oe tions, 
p= Shp Garhnes — euilles fhe map remember th 
thinges and coumfozt her {elfe, and not be vifcouragea with aduerfitp 
fo as tye (hontb uct doubte — will of God, — * 



Chap. iiij. 

The feuen 
Hones of 
the Lambe. 

Chap. v. 

Seauen 
Seales. 

Chap.yj: 

T he Preface. 
ine to the Ido Whi e and into. 

ven ſeales, it contepneth a ſwete mifterp, and miniſtreth ſingular com⸗ 
fozt to the faithful. Foꝛ where as we beleue, that the dLambe of Gon 
is our redemer Jeſus Chak doth loue mankinde fo excedingly, that 
nepther in heauen noz in earth, anp thpng may be fonnde, thãt ioueth 
bs moze intietip: And now fee the very fame, and. none other to open 
the feuen feales, at the opening wherof, ſondꝛy calamities iffew out 
bpandbpinto the world . whe would miſtruſt them to be Cent to hun 
otherwifethen fox his health, fincethepare not fent without his pꝛo⸗ 
uidenceand difpofition, Sho Directeth ali thinges to the welfare of his 
choſen? vnto all the which thinges this notable matter is added, that 
all the {pirites Angelicall the elders alfo, and all heauenly creatures, 
woꝛihip God and the Lambe and praple and. commende the Lambes 
righteoutnes, € geuing him tmmeoztall thankes foz his excedpng goon 
gouernement, £02 therof we miferable moztali men, inuironed With 
finfull fleſhe, ought tolearne that Swe fhould acknowledge alfo > iuftice 
of God itali his Wozkes and not murmur athis gouernement and 
mot rightfull iudgmentes: but rather woꝛſhip God, fubmit bs vnto 
him, prapfe bis righteouines, and.geue thankes for his moſt holp goa 
uernement, and cry With the prophet, thou art iuſte D Loꝛde, in all 
thp Inapes. and holp tu thy workes. Theſe thinges, being on thps 
Sopfe prompfen, and the mindes of the faithfull, thus inftructcd and 
prepared: in the opening of the feuen ſeales, there is feucrallp accomp= 
ted and reckned bp, what anv how greate enils fhould come vpon men 
from the which not fomuch as the faithfull ttuing in this wozid, ae 
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wefree. Wares , flaughters, famine, peftilences are recpted,and fuch Goh 
other ipke plagues: Agapne serfecutions , feditions , and Ca great Sorell os 
deale woꝛſe then alithele) y feducpng, and diftroping of menthzough ' 
corrupt doctryne. 
But becaule this beoke of the Bpocalippes, is moſt enangelicall 
and A poftoitcall: mall that declaration, it oftentunes minglety ropfull 
thinges wut fozrowfull, and comfoztetl the taithfull excedinglp,in Cha vil 
their moſte and greatelt Daungers. And therefoze inthe calamities. ade 
troubles, cutis, and corruptions Declared hitherto,the Pungel of Gon 
is brought mn, Who marketh the elect of Mod, in theyz foꝛeheades: and 
allthep thzough the goodnes and cuftodpe of od, are faucd from 
perdition. And of thefe are accompted innumerable thoufandes. Wher We mut 
by we learne that the mercy of Good is moſte ample in fautng of men: Hope well of 
and that we ought to hope weil, of the faluation of our elvers, Wherof the ſaluatiõ 
though the moft part lpued vnder the cozrupt tyme of Dapittrie, pet —— loꝛe⸗ 
followetl it not thereof, that their Caiuation fhoula be noubtfull at the fathets. 
leaft even foz this caufe, that we lechow Hod had, e hath bis church 
at all tymes eucn When they be moſt Daungerous,and that he hath his - 
ſealed flocke aud his worſhippers, Which like asin tymes paft, haue 
not bowed their knees to Waall. Bilthe which through bis buipeak= 
abie goodnes and mercy he hath faucd from perdition, and mercpful= 
lp clenfed, from alicozruption. _ 

And out of the ſeuenth fale, are bought confequentlp feuen trom. seneners.. 
pets, bp the Which are denounced the greudus cOflicts of the faithfulle pettesz. ~ 
tnfiocis. yct before that theſe thinasareerpounded, Chꝛiſt is ſhewed Chap. viij. 
beforethe Chzone of God, making interceflion foz bs. Bnd to hym 
are the faithfullfent in their perils , to craue helpefuccour , and de⸗ 
lineraunce at his hand. And the Denill , the mafter of ipes -, bloweth 
the onfet to his men; Againethe holp {pirite of God, foundeth the tra 
pet to the Spaincies. Chey topne togetijer in batteil, the godly ¢ vngod 
ip: the difciples of the pure , and corrupt doctrine: the foldiours of 
Chik, and of the Deuill. Here are great Daungers, and the minds of 
the godlp are moze qrenonfy afflicted and tempted with peruerfe doc= 
trines in the Church, then with the crucil fwozde of tpzantes, and al= 
maner of calamities. Bere are{Odzp herefies recited, which impuqnee 
corrupt the euãgelicall veritic.And as by the ſeuẽ feales he bnderfteod 
ali maner of calamities bp Gods iu tudgement:powzed out bpon the 
Swozlde: fo vnder the feucn trompets he comprehendeth all herefics in 
the woꝛld, and all pernitious opiniſs againft the apoftolicall doctrine. 
fhewing that amonges thofe cozrupte depranations Aahometric,and Chap.ix 
Papiſtrie, Did moſt exceil. Winder the ikenes of Grelhoppers. Be j 
defcribcth the wanton ¢ troublefome clerate of the I ope, intolicrable, 
eucn brite men. And Hawzence Walla, aman excellently learned, 
though he fas a Romane bozne, and of anotable houie, making more 
account of Chziftentibertie then of fo hard and monſtrouſe abondage, 
could not refrapne, to enueygh againit the Popiſh cleraie,faying: J 
berelp pf J haue anp fayth atall, beleue nothing to be moze hatefuil, 
nepther to God, nozto other men, then fo areate licentioufnes of the 
Clergie in tempoꝛall matters. And S. John no icile euidently expꝛeſ⸗ 
ſeth the Turkithe crueitie, vnder the ſhape of terrible hozfes, bꝛea⸗ 
Shing out ſmokc and kyre. By all the which thinges, he ae ne * 
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church to be moft miferabip afflicted and tormented, btterlp after 
the fame fozte, that we fee them bexed at this bap, buder the moft vn⸗ 

papiſtrie, and mahometrie. 
And pet left anp man ſhould iv fo great eutis bee difconraged, and 

thinke that ods promefics touching the endes of good and eucll mes, 
and the Deliueraunce of the faithfull,vp the laft iudqment were bapne, 
Agapne after an Apo olicall diſpoſition and maner, he anereth and fet 
teth a moft wy howe pe againt all thefe perriiies and calamities 
Foz hebsingeth forth, the Lorde Chapt hymſelfe, confirming bp a 
folemme othe that doubtleſſe an end of all thefe thinges fhould come: 
Bnd that God of his iuftice wyll aſſurediy render rewardes to § god⸗ 
Ip, and punifhment to the Wicked. Where he diffembierh not, John 
hinfelfe, hall prophecp againe, (to weete in apoftolicall {pirite and doce 
trpne) to kpnges nations, and many people. Mozeoucr, he affirmeth 
manifeftlp that he will fend into the wozls, teachers of the beritie,anb 
of certaine fatuation, which alſo moft ſharply, ſhall rebuke the wicked 
nes, and Wicked men, ofthe moſt cozrupt laſt age, preach Chik fin= 
cerlp, and accuſe Antichzif moſt greuouflp. a ares fhaddoweth by 
afigure of two excellent doctours. Whom be faith, for the libertic of 
preachpnag , and conftancie of fapth, fhouid bee moft cruelly flapne of 
Antichukl, Wut he addeth, that thefe thall recepue of God, mofte 
ample rewardes: And that Antichz Mail labour in —* to ſup⸗ 
prefle the preaching of the Goſpell by fyꝛe and ſwoꝛde, for fo much as 
the Lorde (hall oftentpmes fire bp new pacachers,which hall lighten 
the darkened truth. He addeth furthermoze, that many fhall dalp re= 
uolt froin Antichziftes kingdome, and that the fame {hail finallp bp the 

are fetforth thepz attempts, nature, force and confictes oꝛ fyght. and 
here againe foz a comfort is expꝛeſſed the bictozp of Chꝛiſt the head, € 
of his church and members of the ſame. Biterward the Lord bp Bohn 
rehearſeth, ſeuerally in the bifion, the fpeciall inſtruments oz members 
of the dꝛagon, by the Which he affanltcth, and moſt cruelly * a 
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Swerieth the church . Bnd thele inſtrumentes are the beatt With ſeuen Chap .xiij. 
heades and ten hoznes, and the bealt with two hoznes, thatis the em= 
pire and thefalle prophet, and the image of the empire. hele thinges Senen 
he painteth out after the Imitation of Danicil, fo tiuelp, and (asttis peaveg of 
fapd) with theyz owne colozs, in the. xiii. and xvii. Chap. thatno man tye beat. 
can chooſe butfeele, and much moze percepuc, of hom he {peaketh: 
bereip cuen of the oide Romane Empire, eof Papiltrie. After the 
imitation af Daniell heetermeth crucil kyngdonies 02 empires bp the 
name of Beaſtes. And the thpng it {elfe deciareth, that our Loꝛd Je⸗ 
fus Chꝛiſt, the bead and bing of all Hainctes , fuffered and Was cru- 
cified vnder Ponce Pilate, gouernour of Furic , Who was lent thi- 
ther from Kome, and gouerneth all thinges tn the name of the empe⸗ 
rour Tiberius. Agapne, eucryp man knoweth that che firft perfecution 
agapnit the Chzitias, Was ſtyzred bp by Nero Emperour of Rome. 
The ſeconde by Fiauious Domitian ECinperour of Wome, Which in⸗ 
trapped alfo the Authour of this wozke. And after this we reade of 
epaht other perfecutions 02 moe, ftpzred bp bp the refidew of Romane 
Cmperours, againk the faithful ſpouſe of Chꝛiſt by the Mich he 
was cruellp rent in pecces ¢ troden vnder foote. Bnd that for no other 
caufe, then fo that fhe iweuld not Swozthip the beaſt: that is, that thee 
would not receiue the ſuperſtions and heathen rites of the Romane 
Empire. J meane the falle Gods, and idolatrie of the Heathen: And 
kor that fhe Swozthipped one God, alone through Chꝛiſt, and cleaued 
to him and ferued hpm, after his Goſpell. Bere therefoze are excepted 
Conktance,€ onftantine, Gracian, Theodoſe, and other godip and 
chziften princes 02 Emperours, which be notreckened vnder the de⸗ 
uclith beaſt. Foz an Empire 02 kingdome of it feife, as. }.Daule 
layeth, is of God: Wwherforc if good men rule, and geue not over them= 
Celucs to be ruled of the Deuill, thep thall verelp appertatne to the bo⸗ 
By ofthc holy church, and not to the abhominabie body of the beat. 
Bn the meane tpine, When olde Rome Would not carneftlp repent, 
and turne to Chꝛiſt, foꝛſaking their falſe gods and fuperfhitions, at 
the laft it was condemned of Thꝛpſt, bp the law of hke penaltpe. Foz 
with the faine meafure, that the iRomanes met to other nations, With 
the feléefaine, did other nations incafure agapne to Rome . Wherfore 
the Perfians, Hunnes, Frenchemen,Piemans, welt Gothians, Nã⸗ 
balics,and Galt Gothians, inuaded the emgire,¢ rent the whole Em⸗ 
pire in pieces. Mud at the iat, they beſeged Rome itfelf, brake into it 
tokc it, ſpoyled, ſacked, burnt and deltroped it.: And ſo at the length, 
the Loꝛd Jeſus by ink iudgement, reyéged the bloud of his feruants. 
Bnd Kome lap, and pet ipeth in Ce and ſhall never be repared to 
the auncient beautie. And it behoueth the ruine of it, to remayne in to⸗ 
Ken of the beritie, and reuengment of Chꝛiſt Jeſus: that euen therby 
pa aa inen may gather,that od Will be moſt true in the other pro= 
miles of Chꝛiſt alfo as pet not falfilicd. Moꝛeouer the Romane Em⸗ 
pire weſtward, laye neglecte without an Emperoure, aboue threc hun 
beth and twentie peares, from Buguitulus , whom Odacer a Ger⸗ 

mane oppreffed, till Charles the greatking of Fraunce. And in thele 
times of defolation, that is of the empire oppꝛeſſed and extinguiſhed in 
the weſt, the Hythopof Rome, began by litle and litle to gather to 
hym no ſmaule power and poitefions. br the authozptie which he ee 
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now poſſeſſeth all nations fhali Depart and be taken awap: and then 
fhall Antichzi& come, the welſpring of iniquitie. Che fame authours, 
by Wabyionin this booke of. S. John, vnderſtand Roome. Ans 
“SZ obn humnfelfe in this booke ſheweth, that the feuen headed and migh⸗ 
tp olde empire of 12 ome, being taken away , an other beaft ſhall arpfe 
With two hones: that is to Witte, ſuch a Pꝛince, as ſhall challenge te 
hpinfelfe, abouble rule 02 kingdome: fulnes J fap, of power, afwell 
in thynges {pirituall as tempozall. And this fame doth $ whole woꝛid 
at thps Dap acknowledge to be the Byſhop of I ome, decked With his 
triple crovone ( vndoubtedly bp three hornes. which accozdpng to the 
prophecpe of Daniell, epther brought lowe, 02 toke away this bafee 
contemned hozne) and Armed With two kepes, fignifienghpm to be 
bing and Wplhop, the moſt myghty Wonarke, in matters {pirituall 
and tempozall, Chꝛiſtes vicar in earth, hauing full power in Heauen, 
and in earth. Be hym felf in tymes paft, caufed mento fet bp Image 
ot the beat: that is, tofet bp anew Empire, aftcr the Image andthe 
‘J mitation of the olde Romane Empire. which thing after tt was be= 
gon in Charles the areat, aright noble prince, and farthermeze anati= 
ced, and commen from the kinges of Fraunce, to the Germans Which 
tndecde Were ftout. odip, and worthye Dzinces: Che Byſhop of 

- Rome Was not afhamed in ftraunge wyſe to vere, troubic, excommu= 
nicate, dDepofe, andto ſubſtitute others in their place, andto ſtyꝛe bp 
Garresin many Bealmes at ones, and tofet them toxcther bythe . 
eares, folong tyll thofe kpnaes did frame themſelues after his wyll 
andappetpte, and would fail Downe to kiſſe his feete: Bnd he hymielfe 
at the length tooke vpon him the empire, and publifhing his decrees to 
the whole woꝛld, boaſt ed hymlelfe to bee the Monarche o2 fole ruler 
of the woꝛid, Whe might at his pleafure both depoſe Kinges, and fet 
them bp inkingdomes : Finally , he was ſupꝛeme indge in earth, to 
iudge all men, but be him felfe, tino wiſe to be tudged of any man. 
Thertoꝛe lyke ag tn the olde empire, we fequeftred from the communi= 
on of the beaftes, all good men Which were, oꝛ lined vnder the empire: 
fo in this new aifo ime doc alwapes except the graue and Witty, » good 
and godlp mer, and all religious people , hich being mixed amonge 
them, not oneip abpbe Fill in Chꝛiſt, but aifo epther abhozre pe cone 
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What ercel- wed all his thinges Out of the Scripturcs, 07 to beantific and confirme 
lent ¢ pro8- bis wꝛitinges bp the {cripture. Wut chielp this booke of &. John 
table things fertcth forth the kingdoine and pꝛieſthode of our 302d and {autour Je⸗ 
ae fus Chzrikt, the power, glozp, and maieſtie of his Godhed and manz 
booke. hod, and the miſtery and veritie of his redemption. Bnd J doubt whe- 

ther next the Goſpell) tiere map be founde in anp other booke of the 
{cripture moze goodlp and moze godlpand ft oilcriptions of Chꝛiſt. 
Neither doe J delire, that credit ſhould be geuento thefle mp woꝛdes: 
let the triall be made of the thing it {eife. yea the church alfo, the choſen 
fpoufe of Chꝛiſt is painted out moft beautifulip, and the With her ver 
tues and bices is touched, and alfo the fall Of her, and likewife the re= 
paration and refozmation,and the conflict 02 fight of the fame. ere be 
imozeouer deſcribed the pertis, apde, and bictoztes: that pou imap feme 
to bane herein, an abꝛidgement of the ftozp of the church. Meꝛeouer. 
it appeareth by this booke what isthe true and fincere doctrine in the 
Church of Hon, and which is falle andcozrupted. Furthermoze it 
ſheweth bs alfofondzp ocfcriptions and figurations of matters moft 
weightie, but firft and chiefly of that honozable Crinitie: of Chꝛyſt 
alſo (as J fapd befoze) who as our Sauiour and tudge,and finallpy _ 
our protecteur and prefident ,.qoucrnpng all thinges moſt iuftlp and 
in moft goodiy order foz the faluation of his chofen, watching ouer bis 
Worde andouer his Church, and minifters of thefame: Juklilien 
alſo and fanctifeng aud preleruing ali the fapthfull,in the felowfhpp 
the Church. Puniching ipkewple all the Wicked , With all fuperftition 

_ and rraopipnete and to tien no where neglectpng the chofen, 
no! where ſparing the enemies. elides this it ſetteth forth to vs, the 
defcription alfo of the Deuill, and of all his mailice and warre: And 
{etteth before our epes aifo, the hoꝛrible toꝛmentes, and papnes-that 

or thep fuffer inbell .. It h opento bs heauen it ſelfe and = 
ih What map be the hope of the fapthfull: Bnd aftirmeth whe true re⸗ 
(ol farvection of all fich. “An this boekcistaught,bow great is the grace 
and mercy of alinightp, God, how rightuous he ts and true, Here is 

taught, what is the true repentaunce of the fapthfull, here arc taught 
the true good wozkes of the truc fapth, what be the duties of true pi⸗ 
etic, and What be the holy exercifes of the Sapnts onearih, dew and 

/ -acceptable buto Gop . Were are ſhewed alfo moſt diligentip thofe wic⸗ 
Bed Beedes, Which are to ov moft hateful. Here is hewed moſt 
teopilp, what fhallat 9 length be theend of good mẽ € cutil what fhall 

; mathe foucrapne felicptic, and whatthe extreme miferp and infelicitie. 
nfomuch that this booke may cuenbp thethpng it {clfe oz matter 
ittreateth ¢ fettcth forth, commende it {elfe to ail godly people, and 

map thew and proue indeede; it was Swzitten bp ſpirit of an apoftie. 
By what Bnd all theſe matters are {etforth and hanvled after an Apoſtolick 
tneane and maner, andthe accuftomed facion of holp ſcripture, plapne and full of 
in what fort — Bt the deginning God propounded diuine matters and 
ehete are ſet fuch as concerned our faluation,as it were vnder a payle and vnder 
Fox. figures: not te the intent to barken op obfcure them:but rather te baa 

foloe thenvand fet them koorth. fez this maner of declaring inuiſibie 
thinges, by viſible: tg moze fit to teach, moze mecte to moue, moze apt 
for perfpicuitie, and moſt conuenient and requilite that things map bs 
moze decpely imprinted in mynde, and the lefle fall out of the ne 
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therefore Wwe rede that-fondzp bifions, were exhibited to the Patri⸗ 
arches,asto Pbzalam, Ifraell, Peleph, Moles andothers.Lertes 
if pou take from te bookes of the P2opheies,their viſions, parabies, 
and {undzp figures of fpeach: how much , I paapyou, Mall pou ieaue 
of their Doctrinevamongs theſe, the notabieſt in vifions are Tzechiei, 
Daniell, and Zacharie. Nepther isthis maner of teachyng bp vie 
fions, parabics, and fundzp figures, takes awap in the new teftanient: 
ipkeas Fi hane ſhewed els Where. Che verp ſtory of the Goſpeil doth 
figurate and teach moſt thinges bp parables. And S . John huntcife 

in his Golpell, is berp much in the mention of light, darknes, becad, 
Sater, a Skeperd, Heepe, and fuch other ipke. Jn themeane whyle 
FZ am not ignoꝛant how great a difference, thercis between parabics, 
MB ctaphozes 02 Allegoꝛies, and viſions. Wut who againe knoweth 
not, thatin teaching, and fetting feozth of matters, the maner of either 
be after a foztallonc, and of the fame effect? Foꝛ they feruc foz plapn= 
nes and peripicuitic. Wut as foz fuch as thinke,and not asiiffe, p Pa⸗ 
tables taken of earthlp thinges, differ verp much from heauenip vifi= 
ons, ict them cOfider how thefe celeftiall viſions are exhibited te y Apo 
ttle. S. Zohn, by Chalk now remapning in heauen , € requiring that 
bis {eruauntes, hauing thep2 mindes lifted bp to heauenly thinges, 
ihould icarne to ſauout ſpirituall matters, wherein he pet nenertheics 
hath obferued plainenes an’ perfpicuitie. Jſuppoſe verely this booke 
to be luuple and plapne to the faithfnil, that will read it attentiuelp and 
With Dcuotion.F graunt p the olde expolitours of this booke haue ſtic⸗ 
bed full oft in ex poũding » fame,¢ conid not alwapes Swinde théfclucs 
out: but in the meane feafon itis euident, thatthe fame men haue fapd 
oftner then once, that hardelp ſhould this booke be bnbderftand before 
it were fulfilled. And indede to thofe auncient fathers, the vifion of 
Danicil ſemed btterlp moſt obfcure. 15 ut when {uch thinaes Were ac= 
complifhed, as he hadhid bnder figures, there Swanted not that ſayd, 
how he had wꝛitten a ſtory of things donc,¢ not a prophecpe of things 
to be Done. And our Loꝛd himfei€ alfoiin p goſpel of S. Mathew fapth 
hen pou hail {ce the abominatien of defolation which Was {poken of 
bp Daniel the Pzophet, ftanding in the holp place, he readeth iet hun 
bnderftand. Doth not Efap alfo in a maner in ail his prophecies, after 
} accomplifhment ef the comming of Cizift, and his promife moft of $ 
mifterics of the kingdome of Gon, feme likewifeto haue compiled a 
moft plapne biftezp And doubties , if wereade With diligence this 
fame booke of  Apocalips,and confer thofe things which hefpeaketh 
vnder a fhadow with the fame that ozies teftific tobe done: we hail 
fap alfo, he telleth plapne hiftozies . IJ haue berelp loued this beoke 
from my pouth vpward. J hauc gladip red init , € beftowed much la⸗ 
our , there bpon, obferuing what thinges it had ont of § bookes, of 5 
prophcts,¢ hew 7 prophefies hereof did agree With p other prophefies 

- of fp prophets, ¢ doctrine of the Mpoftics. J hauclearched finalip, af= 
ter the capacity of mpfkleder wit, diuers fozies, which F thought te 

~ ‘make foz the opening of p fence of this prophecie. F haue fearched alfo 
the opiniõs of other erpofitours: And haue diligentip compared howſe 
hold matters, Which are Donec now in cur tpine, with this narration of 
Fobn: by ailthe which thinas,¢ chiefly being apded bp} helpeof Goo 
which J calted foz, J haue gathered fuch things as J now Bo ores 
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is nicate to f godiy readers. Hereunto came alfo } Cingular learning edie 

ligenice, andDaptnes in expounding the holp {criptures of the moſt god⸗ 
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fitic of Furick, Who thirtine peares pat red openly, and to his great 
praife, this book of reuclation:of who vnlcſſe J Mould cõteſſe my ſelt 
to be berp much holpé, ZF were excedingly buthankful. heir remat= 
neth ag pet a faithful relation of the fame, unprinted at 2alpl} pere of 
our 020.1545: Wherinhe diſpoſeth this booke of S. John, € geueth 
alight to it with his thot notes. And both of the old € new J could 
get, J haue red over namely Bretas,y Cuccefloz ef Andzeas biſhopol 
Celaria, whole erpolit Hs vpõ this boke,hec allegeth oftnerthen once: - 
&. Auten aifo,bithop of Bippon,¢ I zimafius wihop of Utica. Met 
ther haue J contemned Chomas of Aquine,noz diſpiſed the ordinary 
glofe, asthep terine it,of the newer fort, Df 29. Sebaltia meper mi⸗ 
nifter of the church of Warnes. cx. peares fince. aman of great vertu 
and learning, who faithfullp, and not without great kruite trancled in 
expounding thps bokc, whole commentarics bps the A pocalips were 
tmpzinted many peres finceat Zurick, bp mp frend Froſchouer. And 
D. Fraunces Lambart of Auenion, a moſt godly ¢ ercelient learned 
inan hath laboured in expounding’ the ſame booke, who had firſt ppin⸗ 

~ geditat —— the noble vniuerſitie of Heſſia: And after in the 
ie fame citie he caufed to be printed and ſettoꝛth, ſeuen bokes of the expoſi 

tion therof, the pere of our 11020. 1528. Wozeouer, there was impꝛin 
ted at Wittéberg.in Saxony a commentarp bpon the apocalipfe, wꝛit⸗ 
tenanhundzeth peares patt, and fent to 1D. Luther out of the further= 
moſt parts ef Gcrmanp, namelp out of Sarmatia and tartaria, which 
J red alfo: ag likewile certen thyngs of 1D. Luthers vpon this boske 
Of Kenelation. And here J may not fozget-the molt excelientiearncd 
men, Which haue right weil deſerued of learning, Eraſmns of Roter 
dame, and Laurẽce Aalla, Who haue alfo left thepz annotations vpon 
thps booke.25 pall whofelabours ZF confetle mp felfe to be berp much 
holpen: which J recite franckilp for thys pourpos , that J] wontn dif= 
femble nothpng, noz {een to offend agaynſt crusitp, oꝛ to defraud any 
man wzongkuũy of his deferucd prapfe: And therfoze J admonifh p 
godly, that if J {ceme toanp ma to haue done any thing inthis Wozke 
prapfe Worthy, be may know that J hauc don nothing withsut coadiu 
tours: Andthat herefer this whole benifit to Ged the authoꝛ and foũ⸗ 
tapn ofali goodnes, € geue him thanks therfore. And all thefethinas 
of mpne J propound to be iudged of the godlp readers and hearers, 
‘that thep map take that fhall feeme good herein: and Where F feeme 
tohaucerred frow the right rule, thep map eſchew the fame. Neyther 
Swill J contend With anp man, neither will F enuyp better learned, oz 
better exerciied whereof fome haue promifed alreabp commentarycs 
vpon thys booke. FE thep bring forth better thinges, Bf am aiwapes: 

geteady mp felfe not onelp te receiue thent, but aifo te geue him thankes 
that offcreth the ſame. In the meane feafon F put out mp talent, 
hich J hauereceiucd of the Loꝛd, that J map winne forme inker 
With tt foz np #029. And F befech the Word p he will profper if Weil, 
and bicfle this mp fimpletrauell. . 

Here mozeouer Fi take Heb to Witnes, that J haue také this pain 
£02 no prinate hatred towards any man, foz no defire of rapipng noꝛ for 
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any intent procure any mas diſpleaſure, but ſimply to erponnd this ex⸗ That thefe 
celient € right profitable booke of the new teftamét, whe haue latclp S conditions 
my commeétaries fet forth all the reſidue of the bookes of the new teſta⸗ ste frendiy 
met. And belides alt this,manp godly € learned mé out of fadzp places, wꝛitten. 
in their letters wzittẽ to me , hawe requircd my expoſitiõ bpd the Apo⸗ 
cahpie. Df whofe iudgement bycauſe J make great account : J did in 
Deed moꝛre ealciy cdfent tothis editis. Bnd Wheras in p meane time the 
hatefull canfe of Antichꝛiſt ( as many mẽ call it) came in the begynnyns 
of the Werke to be handled, F neither ought, noz might diſſemble it. 
Moꝛeouer, this is plaine,that J haue brought forth nothing in this 

mattcr,f is newe, ftraunge, 02 that hath not beene heard of: nether ve 
J role this ftoncalone . Foꝛ all the woꝛld crieth cut, that no other An⸗ 
tichzift fhall come into the woꝛid, thé ke that is cõmen already in y Bi⸗ 
fhops of Rome: who thal in the meane time be flaine With the fwo2d of 
Gods woꝛd in the harts of thefaithfull, ¢ ſhoꝛtly be wholy aboliſhed, 
bp the glozions coming of Chꝛiſt vnto indgement. Ff J thal ſuppꝛeſſe 
€ conceale this thing, the ftones will crp out. Foꝛ now is f time fulfil: 
icb,¢ the bingpom of God is come, Wielled,€ foz ener bieſted be thofe, Te elves 
that Swatch ¢ ioone for Chzift vnto ſaluation I remember an holp by= yicrrine ta 
hop ſayd, a thoufad ¢ foure hundred peares fince: whereas Antichriſt eyes the * 
beis buta ſeruaũt he will be woꝛſhipped as God. Certullianand S. pope is Am 
Picrome, (as F haue fapd now oftencr then ence haue expoũded this tichꝛitt. 
prophecicof S. Zohn touching wWabilon,of Rome plainip . Gregorp 
firft of that name, who was aifo 1B pthop of Rome, was not afrapd to te goꝛy the 
—— openip, that he was torerunner of Antichzift, that wonin “4 Pope. 
uffer hin felfe to be called the bniverfall € high Biſhop. Wut then div 

the plop of LHftatinople, bfurpe to him feife this title, who ran bes 
foze the latter bpfhops of Reme. Bnd in the xxxv. Eprtieto Zohn bia 
thop of Conftatinopie: Bul thinges fapth he)that are {poke before, are 
bone. Che kyng of pride,to Wit Pntichzilk, is at had: And ( y which is 
not lawfullto be fpoke)an army of Pꝛieſtes is prepared for him. Foz 
they feruc in y bande of pride which Were placed to be quides of huni⸗ 
litie. And theſe things wꝛote Gregory, ix. hundzed € fiftie peares fince. 
Arnuiphus a mã verp govip andicarned, Byſhop of Drlearice. 550. Arnulphus 
pearcs ſince in the counſell of Reins , {peaking opẽly of the Brſhopof Bymopoi 
Rome, brake out atthe laft into thele woꝛdes. What thinks pou him to Opsleans, 
be, that ſitteth in ỹ high feat, in the purple garmét, qliftering With gold: 
hd, J fap,thinke pou him to bes Verelp, ik he be deftitute of charitie, 
€ be puffed bp. extolled with onelp knowledge , he is Antichzitt, ſit⸗ 
tpng in tẽple of God, beaftpng him feif,es though he were God. But 
if be be neither groũded vpõ charitie, noz pet craltedD with knowicsac, 
he is inthe tépie of God an Fdoll. Thus far he: who feemeth by thefe 
his Words ,to hauc alluded to p places cf Hcripture. Apocaupſe.xix.ꝛ. 

Cheſſ.ꝛ. Jacha.xi.Albeit that by reaio of the intfclicitie of his tyme. &. 
_ MWernard agrecth not with him ſelle in all thinges : yet inueyhed helo 
agaynſt the Pope, A phhops,¢ clergy ofhis time , that if anp fhould at 
this Dap (omittpng his nae) vſe his wozdes , he fhould be called the 
greateſt heretickethatliucth : where notwithſtandyng ali thynges are 
now 11922 corrupted , thé thep were in the tyme of S.Wernard , Bis 
Hernid which ke hed fo the clergic in the coũſcll of Reins, remaineth. 
In his bookes of confincratio he is moſt —— efpeciallp inthe ij. 

his and 
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The Preface. ee 
and fourth booke. Bc lpued about the peare of our Lozd. 1150. In the 
peare of our 1020 . 1240 . was ſũimoned acounfell of Pꝛinces & WS p= 
fhops at Regenlpurge,for the tpzanyp of Byſhoys of Rome, molt gre= 
uouflp oppzefling the godiy Einperour Fridericke the j.of that name. — 
Fn the which, Coerhara Archbilhop of Salifburge avpng vp fapo: 
Ander the title of the greatelt A phhop, we perceiucina thepheardcs 
clothpng,a moft cruell wolfe, vnleſſe we be blinde . Byſhops of Wome 
haue warre agapntt all Chꝛiſtians, bp attẽptyng, difcciupng,¢ makyng 

- Soarre bpd warre:waxyng great,thep bill € murther the pooze fheepe: 
peace € concozde thep dxiue out of tie carth:Ciutie warres, € domeſti⸗ 
call vpꝛoꝛes,they conture out of hell: dayly moze € moze, thep weaken 
the forces of ail nen, that thep may treade all vnder foote, deuoure all, € 
bipng all into bondage. Hildebꝛãd an hundzed € threeſcoꝛe ẽ ten peares © 
pat, Grit vnder the pretence of religion , layde the foundation of Anti⸗ 
chriſtes kingdome: Hee Grit began this wicked warre , Whiche by his 
fucceffours,bath beene continucd hitherto . She Bpſhops of wWabi- 
lon, couct to reigne alone , thep can not abide their pere cieuc me foꝛ 
mip experiéce,thep will not ceaie,till thep haue brought the Emperour 
pnder,¢ the dignitic of the Romane empire be diffolucd, € the true pa⸗ 
ftours oppzefied that thep map on this wife extinguifh all things, tread 
all things onder their fecte,¢ fit in the Cemple of God , € be exalted a= 
boue all that is wozfhipped. Hc thatis ſeruaũt of feruatites fecketh to 
be Lozd of Lorzdes, in like cafe as if he were Gov. He hath new deuiles 
in his hart,that be map eſtabliſh the empire foz him ſelte: He chaũgeth 
the lawes,¢ fetteth forth his owne lawes. Chat loſt man , whom thep 
are wont to call Antichꝛiſt, polluteth , robbeth , fpopleth , ocfraudcth, 
flepeth,in whoſe forehead is wꝛitten the name of repzoche: J am God, 
‘B ca not erre:he fitteth in the tẽple of God,¢ ruleth tarre neve. Bud 
alitic after,the maieſtie of § people of Rome, wherewith in tymes patk 
the World Was gouerned,is taken out of the earth. Che kyngdome is 
multiplied, $ goũernmẽt diſperſed into many, cut of leffencd, J wil not 
ap,rent in peeces. Che Emperour,is a bapne calipng, ¢ is onely a ſha⸗ 
bow. Chere ber. hinges at ones, which haue parted the world, which 
in tymes paſt was p Romane empire,not to gouerne it,but to confume 
ft. Che x hoznes ( Which thing to S. Aultẽ Cemed incredibic) Turkes, 
Orekes, Africas, Cgpptias, Spanpardes, Fréchinen, Englifhmen, 
Germanes, Dicilias, Ftalias do profelle the Romane prouinces , € itt 
thé hauedeftreped F i omanc invabiters: And a litle hone hath growẽ 
bp onder thefe,that hath epes,and a mouth {peaking great thinges. It 
hath brought in fubiectio efpecially the thee kpngdomes of Sicttie, I⸗ 
talp,¢ Germany, € competed the to {erue him, with intollerabie tyzau= 
np:it beretl the people of Chꝛiſt, the faintes of God:it contoũdeth all 
things,conccrning God ¢ man, ¢ attéptcth deuilith things. And the re= 
ſidue which is to be readin the.68 5.leafe,in the by. booke of Auẽtines 
chronicles, which in the peare of our Loꝛd. 1554. Were printed at In⸗ 
golftad , by the Emperours prtuilege , out of the which FJ Wwzot woꝛd 
fox woꝛd all that J haue hitherto recited inp name of Eberbard Arch= 
bifbop of Halifburge . Pbout the fame tpme,liued Abbot Joachim of 
Calabzia, who likewiſe calleth the Dope, Antichzilt, ¢ fet forth the A⸗ 
pocalipfe with propheticall pictures, ¢ ſhoꝛt notes in Italiã. Fraunces 
Petrark awa excellétlp learned, ¢ molt Wosthp of immoꝛtai yes * 

riſhed 
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riched about the peare of our 3.020.135 0. who alfo left fuch wꝛitynges 
behynd hyin agaynſt the Hea of Rome, agapnlt the court there, and ac. 
gapnit the 39 ope that tf they were compared With thefe thinges, which 
in Our time. D. Luther Wrote moſt bitterlp againtt 18 ome, he may ſeme 
to eh vãquiſhed of him. In the re. E piftie,he calleth the Popes 
coute both Uabtion,¢ alfo the whoꝛe of wabilon, fittyng bpen p wa⸗ 
ters,the mother of ali JIdolatry and fornication . Chere ts mozcouer a qqartltus 
learned booke of Marſilius Patauinus , written for the Emperour Patauinua. 
Lewes the 4.agapntt the #9 ope, wherein he inuepeth harplp againtt ỹ 
bifhop of Rome,¢ his tyzanical lawes. In y fame age,to weet two hfi= CAichel Ce: 
zed peares paft,flozifhed allo eked Cefenas, generall ofthe Mi⸗ tengs, 
nozies, who openly accufed the ope as Antichriſt, € the Church and 
he of Rome as the whore of Babylon dronken With the bioud Of aurence 
antes. An hundzcd peares fince lined Laurence Aalla, a gentlemã of sais, 
Kome of anobie houſe, Who allo did fet him lelfe agaynſt the Pope € wieront- 
the Komiſh Sec,foz the which caule he was dziué into exile:but ofthe mug Sara 
kyng of Haples, he was honozablp recciued. ct a ers Hieronimus natola. 
SHauonarola of F crrare,an excellent divine € Philoſopher in his time, é' 
ama in holpnes of ipfe(as he is ſayd of manp) notable , preached opélp 
in Ftalp,thet the Dope was Wntichzikt : for the Which caulehee was 
moft cruelly burnt at Slozece bp Pope Alexander the bi. Chis is had 
pet in the frefh memozp of nen, whereit was done about the peare of 
eur 1020.14.99. yet John Fraũces Picus Carlie of Mirandula cals 
leth the fame Syauonarola, an holp Pzophet. Albeit > Mauclerus ſig⸗ 
nifieth in his ftozp he 9 many things for ambitio fake € foz vayñe 
glozy. And Marſinus Ficinus attributeth to. the fame Sauonarola 
thefpirite of prophecp,in a certeine Epiſtle. Farthermoꝛe. Phillippus 
Eõmines an hiſtoꝛiographer witneſſeth that he Was an holp man, and 
hab the {pirite of prophecy . Foꝛ thep fap how he prophecicd of the ſac⸗ 
upng of Flozence € Rome, and of the reftauratio o2 reformation of the 
church € of manp other thynges that ſhould chatice bnto Ftalp, which 
came to paffe thercin the meane feafon. 3] remember , when J was 
poung ¢ followed mp ſtudy in ſũdrp vniuerſities. J have heard certain 
blacke Friers fap,that Sauonarola prouoked the indignatiõ of Alex⸗ 
ander the vi. of the court of if cme agaynſt him bp nothpng moze,then 
for $ he preached agapnit them in Fitalp the Apocalipſe of S . John. 
What fhould F fap, that the waldenfians fourc hundzed peares paſi in 
Fraunce, Ftalp, Germany, Boheme, Poland, € in other partes of the 
Swozid,profefling the Goſpell of Jcſus Chꝛiſt, acculed the Byſhop of 
Rome With dincrs Writinges,¢ continuali preachpna as the berp An⸗ 
tichzift , propbecied of bp &. John the Apoſtle a therfore to be abhoꝛ⸗ 
rea. They them felues bepng put to moſt qreuous tozmentes, haue cõ⸗ 
ſtantly teltified their fapth bp glorious marty2doines, ¢ fill Do at this 
Bap. Foꝛ thep could never be rooted out which thpng notwithſtandyng 
hath been full oft attempted by moſt mighty kynges and princes, tnfpt= 
red bp the byſhop of ome, the will of God being otherwife. But why 
rehearfe Fi thefe thinges, fince this yeare. 1556. was printed at Baſul, au good mi 
a reatfter of the witneſſes of the beritic , Which befozre our tyme , hate at all tymes 
{yoke agapnit the Dope, Whercof the nomber in deede is areat,and the haue (poker 
moꝛe part of them called the Wylhop of Rome , without any proucrbe, Agave che 
that Anticheitt, which ſhould come * * worlds Therkoꝛe it rs ar vi 
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nifeft that J in this my worke bryng forth no vnwonted thing,e2 that 
hath not been heard of befoze , fepng that now we doc plapnelp vnder⸗ 
fav that this fong hath nfo many ages been fongen, wzitten, painted, 
printed,¢ beaten tn of the belt, hoipeft,¢ moſt excetient ed men, pea 
€ confirmed too, with the bnmealurable bloud of Martyrs. Furthers 
moze, if any remaine that be Defirous of good ahr a amõgeſt theaB p= 
{hops 02 prelates of the church , ¢ in the clergy it lelfe,let thé net be of= 
kended anth ine, incafeanp where in erpoundpng the Bpocalighe , IJ 
bryng forth their fapinges € Dopnges,€ compare the with the Apoſtles 
Wwozdes: Let the rather be difpicaled with thir owen worꝛds € Deedes, 
fpoken ¢ bone beſides agaynſt Geds woꝛd. Let the leaue Dopng that 
they vo: yca,let the boc penaunce, fo thai thep haue prapfe in the church 
of Saintes. ut if thep hold on cuen again their conicienceto defend 
€ maintaine their kinde of lpfe , their pleafures , their riches, their ho⸗ 
nours € Dignities,¢ to accufe,perfecute ¢ murther the preachers of the 
veritie, as enemies of § church:let thé take heed, that that thpng chatice 
not tothe ſodenly which the Gofpell reciteth,of y dꝛonkẽ feruaut, who 
dyd bere € beate his fellowferuatites: but was of the chief Loꝛd hym 
feife taken vnwares, when he thought leaſt of it,¢ hewen all to peeces. 

But if there were cucr anp tpine heretofore, Wherin it behoueth to 
tipfetnoue {ct fozth,to vzac,¢ beate inthis. doctrine to alithe people ; it is chiefip 
tyme is not neceflarp to be one in this our time. Foꝛ this age of ourshath inthe 
onely prof: popes kyngdome, ſharpe € quicke wittes , which cOmend With marue= 
* ig Re: ious praples, beth the pope € the popiſh church,¢ perfucde ¢ dziue into 

the heades of the vnlearued fozt,cieane contrarp thinges to the Euan⸗ 
gelicall ¢ Apoftolicall doctrine. Moꝛeouer thep hauc wõderful craftes, 
Soberwith the wittier number arealfo difceaucd . Chep haue wealth € 
riches ,anthozitic,armure,munitio,thzeatnings, pꝛomiſes € tozments, - 
Soherbp fone ftrong alfoare made wery, € are haled awap to the Po⸗ 
piſh part Chere be manp Without experience , which efteme not this 
thyng,as tt ought to be eftcmed. Such care not noz paffe not what relic 
gion be preached, whether it be Euangelicall 02 Popiſh oz what thyng 
be either belened,o7 not beleucd . Foz thep ſuppoſe all thefe thinges to 
concerne them nothing. In the meane ſeaſon many periſh ¢ are in daũ⸗ 
ger not afew fall alway, diuers fticke in perplertie,¢ the kyngdome of 
Thꝛiſt is cut thort . Foꝛ the Papiftes omit nothpng, Which map make 
foz repapzing cf their kingdoime,¢ fo2 the pulling Down of the kingdom 
of Chri . Cherfore whereas thefe fellowes {pare neither papnes noz 
coft,fo thep map turne all thinges to oppzefic the fapth of the Golpell,¢ 
to driue the fimpler fozte to forfakeit: we ought-not tofutfer that the 
Church , € the ſunple people which are affiicted and tempted by them, 
fhould Want that comfort admonition, € doctrine, which in tymes paũ 
the Leb Jefus him ſelfe by S . Zohn, hath prepared fo2 thefe hard 
cares € tymes, bp reuealyng this Apocalipfle. Bnd in deede theſe things 
here which are here rcucied to bs of od, haue a fingular force. Nei⸗ 
ther ſhall the aduerfarp and enemy of Chzift be onerthzowen with anp 
cozpozall weapons, fare snelp With the ſwoꝛd of Gods woꝛd.Foꝛ now 
itis needefull that Antichziſt Mould ware bilc,¢ perithein the mpndeg 
of men,that C h2ift alone might liue agapne,and be glozificd foꝛ euer. 

Bnd this mp expofition J haue dcuided into fermens, both for that 
J haue now, thele pearcs of 4.15 54.88.1556. expoũded this ee to — 



The Preface. 
~ ghe Faithfull church of Chꝛiſt, Which J ſerue makyng tn a manet thefe Conetss a 
fame Sermos to the people:¢ alfo for that being requefted, F am wile Sermons. 
ipng to deliuer fome example,to fuch as will read € expounde the fame 
booke to the Churches comitted to their charge. whercin notwithftan= 
dyng ZF admonilh the readers, thatthep muſt not looke foz all thpnges 
at this my worke: oz thinke that thefe thinges are to be rehearſed word 
foz woade to their hearers . Foꝛ certeincthinges, which J propoun- 
Ded to the people, for the cfideration of the tine € place, J haue not fet 
foztl in thele my fermds,ftudieng much ,foz bꝛeuity: And other things, 
namely lüch as cOcerne the cdferring of tongs, € the kynde € maner of 
{peakpna,e ſuch other like, Jrehearſed not to the cogregatis: but haue 
Goritten the here iu inp fermons,to the posit of thoſe that will conferre } 
thefe things together moze diligétip. It ſhalbe the part of the preacher | 
to haue a relpect chiefly to fuch things as make both fo2 the plapnes of 
{peach, that he map be bnderftand ,cué of the groſſeſt fort: alfo foꝛ the 
evifieng of the audiẽce that he bꝛyng nethpna , that fhould litle profite. 
Let cuerp ma therfore apply thete thinges to the edifieng of the church 
Sobere he is, hanpng confideration of the place,tpme, ¢ perfons: yet al- 
wapes obferupnag f truc fence of the booke, 02 of Gods Word. Foꝛ vio⸗ 
1ét Wwzeftings,<€ tong digreſſiõs far from the purpofe,deferue no prayſe 
in pꝛeachvng: no moze Doth our ſwaruyng cuermuch from the plapne 
fence of the Scripture, Whe we boult out FJ wot not what milteries. 

_ Bndalithis worke compiled by my great labour and trauell but tye dediea· 
chiefly by the grace sf God,to the glory of Felu Chrikk, and wꝛitten to cyng of ye 
the faiuation € confirmation of his afflicted Church, J dedicate te pow wozke. 
banifhed men as many of you as are Driuen out ef Fraunce, england, 
Ptalp,¢€ other ccalmes € nations for Jeſus Chritt € the Gofpeis fake 
€ Dwell in Germany, Swiflerlad,¢ other places, where God hath per= 
mitted pou:And alfo J dedicate this mp Wezketo all pou, which being 
bifperfed in fondzp realines ¢ nations , are confecrated onelp to Chriũ | 
our 41020, lookyng fo2 his cOmpng to iudgemẽt. In the which we ſhall 
vndoubtedly be deliucred at the laft from ail enils , € then (hall be made 
that fortunate reftitution fo long looked fo2 in-all ages moft expꝛeſſely 
€ conftantlp promifed both by the Pzophetes € Ppolties. And furcip 
pour godly zeale ( baniſhed bzethzen ) which had rather fozfake pour Act. 3. 
countrep,then the Gofpell ¢ to want pour tempozall commodities thé 
to be polluted With a religiõ eftraunged from Chꝛiſt, deſerueth no ſmal 
prapic. But pou haue neede of conftacie,¢ wonderfull patience that afe 
ter pou have been trped,pou may receiue the crowne of ipfe , Hhich the [ames r. 
Loꝛd hath promifed to them which perfeuer vnto theend . The heauẽ⸗ Math.24. 
lp regeneration Doth not ſs chaunge bs, but that foine doubtful ¢ trou⸗ 
bicfome dregges of oid Adam remapne.Cherfore alwayes the regene⸗ 
rated keele fundzy temiptations,¢ hard conflictes:then efpeciallp, when 

ſuch thinges chaunce as thep had leaſt looked for. Che qodlp therfore 
had euermore necde of confolation . wut this booke of the Apocalipfe 
Doth minifter the fame with great plenty > which if pow will read ouer 
biligentlp,pou ſhall finde all thynges that happen to vou, and that bere 
pounorw With papucfulnes , tohaue been already fo prophecied inthis 
booke,as thep now come to paffe. Wherunto are added oftétimes moſt 
comfortable and ſweete confolations . Moꝛeouer peare not ignoꝛaunt 
sight bonozable ¢ deare bzethꝛen, wheat chaunced to our fathers bei * 

Hye 



Heb.xij. 

Daniel.11. 

phil? ij. 

The Preface. 
Ipeft of all others. 1) ow thep wandered in manfions buicertaine, ¢€ hore 
thep demeaned them (clues in thofe moft papnefull flittpnges. you vn⸗ 
derſtand not to fpeake of Abraham, Jlaac, Jacob, € Joſeph: whole 
remoupnges out of Chaldcp ints Daieftine,from thence into Egypt, æ 
agapne into Paileftine,¢ from thence agayne into Sp2ia,€ agapne into 
Pailettince Cgppt, are well knowen to the whole world. Mow What 
banifhinentes € perils that woꝛthy feruaut of God ¢ moſt excellẽt pꝛo⸗ 
phet APoles abede , itis not vnknowen fo much as to thole that be ig⸗ 
nozaunt in matters of antiquitie. whole fapth the veſſell of election S. 
Paule commendpng:15 p fapth (faith he) Moles when he Was great, 
refuted tobe called the foune of 3haraog Daughter : And chole rather 
to fuffer aduerfitic with the people of God , thento eniop the pleaſures 
of finne foz a fcafon : And he eftemed the rebuke of Chꝛiſt arcater ric 
chefte,then the treafures of Egypt, for he had refpect onto the reward. 
what thall we fap to this , that our Aoꝛd Fetus Chait him ſelfe was 
conftreined in his infancic to flee into Egppt , euen in hes fwaddipng 
cloutes,teachpng his to fuffer exiler who ts read aifo inthe @ofpeil ta 
haucfapd : Fores haue holes , andthe byrdes of the apze haue neftes. 
Wut the fonne ofinan hath not whercon to reft his head. DEAnti= 
chriſt we read in Deede that Danicil prophecied: Whom Who fo will ac⸗ 
knowledge , he Will promote him to great honoursand make him the 
Loꝛd of manp,and thall diftribute the earth foz monep . Contrarpwife 
Swe {hall heare in the. xij chapter of this booke, that both Chzif and the 
Church his fpoule,fuftergrenons perfecution bp the Dzagon : Chat 
Chꝛiſt is taken bp into heauen,and the Church caſt out into wilder= 
nes. ut Chrift afcendyng into heauen hath opened: heauen alfo forthe 
faithfull: And there fheweth a place permanent anda biefled countrep, 
to them that hauein maner ne habitation in earth. From thence he will 
coine to iudge the quicke and dead , and take bp vnto him the fapthfull 
into top eueriaftpng, and geue them what thinges fo ener he hym id 
inthe G oe and the Pzophetes and Apotties hath promifed. Of 
hich moft ample hope this booke of Apocalipfe moft pientpfnllp and 
goodly difcourleth,inftructpng all that deſire to heare certaine thinges 
and moft full of comfo2t .Ginto all pou therfoze exiles and godip tho= 

roughout the whole world , Which defirpng the commpng of Chzitt — 
our Loꝛd and iudge of all, 3) offer and commende and dedicate this mp 
labour . Keceiue it With loupng mypndes : Which F fet korth to none oz 
ther end, but that (fleeing Antichzitt) pou thuld cleaue to Chꝛiſt alone, 
fixyng all pour truft in him alone , for fomuch as we looke already fro 
heauen foz the felfe fame 1Lozb, Which hall chaunge our bile body, that 

it may belpke fafhioncd bute his glozious body, accozdpng to the 
workyng, whereby hee is able to fubdue ali thpnges to hym 

felfe . He bleſſe vs all, and bꝛyng bs in that Dap , into the 
fight of bis father : that we map fee hrs giciy, Which 

he had befoze this wold Was made . Co hym 
atone be glozp. From Auricke , the moneth 

of Januarp,in the pearc of our H07d. 
ce 154 7 . 



$pSERMONS OF HEN. 
“'yyBullinger, vpon the Apocalipſe re- 
, — holy Apoſtle and Euange- 

ſte Saint Tohn. 
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¶ Ot the authour of the booke af Apocalipte , of the argu: 
_ ; ment and partes therof: Finally of the fundzy dle, and 
mott profitable commoditie of the fanic. 

ql he firft Sermon. 

~ 

‘ple and tymes toberin thep lined, to the edifipng of the ton⸗ 

And thisis not onely a Summe of all the ꝛophetes of eye 
ft) the ola 2 eftament:but allo an abꝛidgement of Keligion, and 

nicl, 

fame 



voli {The Get Sermog,) 9) a8 4 , 
A tub 

ic efap aup te rele sSr0M ets in whom von haue feet 
And to the ſame thinges opély. A e ititerit pout myndes map 

be ſtabliſhed m the ſame truth , g that poumayperceine bow 
the doctrine of Chriſt and. bis Apoſtles tendeth to the fame 

The Apo⸗ end: Jhaue taken vpon me, thorough the beipe of God and 
lipſe. pour prapcrs,to expound vnto pou the Apocalipte 5 which is 

a doctrine concernyng the matters of Cchriſtes Lhureh tene= 
led froin heauen by Chaikin glory } a ſumme ofall godly re= 
ligion,an crpofttion and bꝛief declaration of the Pꝛophetes. 
and confequetly a Pꝛophecie of the new Teſtament and ſto⸗ 
tpoftheLbhurch, —— 

Howbeit.toꝛ aſmuch as this booke ts deſpiſed of manp 
good and wel learned men, and all men koꝛ the moſt part are 

fullp perſuaded that it is an vnpꝛofitable booke, Z| wil ſpeake 
fomevobat of thefame matter. 4 

Firſt many mifitke this booke for this caufe onely that it 
j ind ig fur is full of vilions , types and figures . Foꝛ they ſnppoſe how 

of figures. this becommeth not the Euangelicall and Apoftolicalt doc⸗ 
ctrine ofthe new Teſtament. But by the fame meane a goo 
part of Daniell ſhould be cal away 2 which nenertheletle is 

Math.24. commended to vs of Chut hym felfe im Mathew. The greas 
teft matter ofall,namely the callpng ofthe Gẽtils. is ſhewed 

Actes.io. to 9. eter by a viſion as appeareth mebeactes, 
And the W2opbher Joel fapd alfo, haw the people of p news 

Teſtamẽt Hhould tee viftons, And fo doth the bleſſed Apottie 
Serer , erpounde the fame place in the Actes vay 4 pos 

' files, ſpeakyng of the people of the new Teſtament. And one 
Sauiour Chriſt in the Solpell , propounded and declared ta 
the people the moft part of the minifterics by Parables and 
in maner by fapned fabics,as they callthbem. And bow lite 
thinke pou doc thele bifions,tppes,and figures of ſ.John. 
differ from the fame > Such kynde of indyting doth not dar= 
Ken matters bucinlighten them. And tt auayleth very much 
to the ſettyng ont ofthe matter pithtbely and plapniy,and ta 
the ſtrengthening of memozyp. Foꝛ by thts meane,matters be 
not-onclp declared with wordes,¢ heard with the eares: But 
alfo.ave fet forth to be {een of the epe,and after a forte be fired 

The vlay:. the memo2y. Many for this caute attribute much to papn« 
neg ofthe tyng: But Z| ſuppole chat Z| may much moze rightly attribute 
Scripture. verp much to this maner of indyting and teachpug; wherbp 
F the matter is both ſpoken, and after a fort fet forth to be loo⸗ 

ked vpon not in a coloured dombe and ead pictute , but as 
og) Mwerealinpng ¢ talkpng image , which ts fet Downe Me Rig 

Gia SRG je ¢ SQ BIT GOIRF sous bhiee well wes 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. I 
end that men ſhould vnderſtand tt well and perfectly, Albeit 
therfore that this whole booke in a maner tonliſteth of vili⸗ 
Ons, figures,o2 types; Yer ſhal we indeed, through the infpis hat Hatt 
tation of Hoos grace, (yew by our expolition that all chat — ——— 
ſame maketh for the perſpicuitie and plapnenes,¢ not forthe poo1.0, 
obleurpng 02 darkening of thofe mot bygh ¢ godly matters, 
J will bꝛpng mp expoſition out of the very Scriptures , by 
conferring them togitber,¢ by laying it to the rule of fayth € 
charitic, wil ſearch out che circumfannces, with the things 
that went afore and the thinges that came after. J will ew 
the lykelyhodes and the vnlykelpyhodes: J will adde ther= 
unts the experience ofthpnacs , and the credite of hyſtories. 
Which maner ot ecpounopng the Scriptuvesall interprez 
touts haue alwayes graunted to be found and true. It bet⸗ '-Cor.r4. 
tcc thynges fhaibe reucaled to others , 3 will gladly gene t- Theil 5. 
lace vnto mp betters, accoꝛdyng to the Apoftics aduile. for 

Z| offer theſe mp Bopnges to be wayed by the godlp , bppon 
condition, that they try all thpnges , and to that which thep 
fhallfinaetabegood,bolofat. mH | 
ay secondly thepobiect, that aſwell new men as old, Of NO tow mẽ of 
{mall authoutie haue both doubted of this booke , and of the, late apes 
authour therof,and alfo haue cõtemned tt, as fulloffables, haue dou⸗ 
Duworthy to be rekened canonical . Let thofe chat fo thinke ted of the 
geuc me the fame libertie (I delire them) vobich thep viurpe — 
and thinke lawlull for them ſelues. Foꝛ ifthe booke of the poo, 
Apocalipſe Hould therfore feme worthy to be conteiuned, foꝛ 
that fome notable né,both old and new,hauc doubted of the 
authoꝛitie therof: wy map it not recouer his authoꝛitie a= 
gapne , tf J ſhew that the bef Doctours of the Church both 
old and new, haue had aright good opinion of this booke?, 
Aud bere to the intent 3 oiflemble uot, Zam not ignozaunt 
that Doctour Martin Luther,a ma vight notably learned bath D. Luther: 
as tt were ſticked this booke with adagger,by afharpepres, | 
face {et before bis firl Editiõ ofthe new Teftamẽt in Dutch. 
Dowbeit good ¢ wel learned mẽ were offẽded with hin for 
this his iudgmẽt, who fond therin great iacke both of wit € 
modeſtie· Dherfore waping all chyngces moze vprightly aud 
niligently, what tyme he corrected bis Durch Widie,and tent 
itagapucto the prefic in che peave of Lorw.1535.he fet a ſome⸗ 
wovat moze circumſpect preface before the Apocaliple : wher= 
intrulp he leaueth the authority ofthe laid booke fil in dout. 
chicfly bycauſe Eulebius in the rev, chap.ofbis thyꝛd booke of 
church itozics repoꝛteth, thatthe oid voziters douied oft. ae 
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: The firft Sermon an 
pet de addeth that he twill not ſtriue with anpmathathjouls 
auouch thefayd booke to be John the Apoftl bers pee Be 
frce iudgemẽt to the reader . what is to be thought of theres - 

~ cord of Eufebius whom he leaneth chichly onto, FJ willfhew — 
anone after. Truly Luther, in that preface ofhis which we 

ſpake of en€ now, opencrh the way and Heweth the meanes 
toberbp aman may atteyne to the profitable expoſition ble 
ofthis booke . And therfore Luthers iudgement is no preins 
dice to this buoke of ours, which J bane taken vppon meta 

cexypounde to the profite of the Church. Aifo that man of blet- 
D.Zwin- fen fame oc, Huldricus, Zuinglus , wp ——— matter 

\ glius, femeth alfo notto bane fet very much by this booke noꝛ to 
* haue alcribed it not to John the Apoftle,but to Iohn whom 

they called the diuine. And no dout but info Doing, be ſimply 
folowed Erafmus of Roterdam in bis Annotatios bponp new 

: Heftament . In all the Greke copies (ſayth he ) that baue 
es, feen , the title was not of John the Apoftie , but of John the 
— diuine. Eraſmus addeth that amõgeſt the Grekes and certaine 

old wꝛiters, men douted of this authour which thyng be de⸗ 
clareth by the teſtimonies of Eufebius atid Hierome; of whole — 
opinion thalbe ſpoken ftreightwayes, But the Lompiutente 
Spanifh coppe which is fet forth after the certeintie of the 
moft auncient and approucd Grekes, exhibiteth to vs ſuch — 
title of this booke. Awmoxarudis ry dyis dmosody xod eet 1 eke 

$8 Ioaws 78 Yeodoys: That isthe Apocalipſe of the holy apo 
file and Euãgeliſt S. John the diuine. Foꝛ the auncient wꝛi⸗ 
ters fap,bow S. John the Apottic and euaaclift , for bis ex⸗ 
cellent wꝛityng of the fonne of Bod, was comindlp called the 

; Wiuine. wherũpon it foloweth , that this title doth attribute 
e this booke to S. John, and uot take it from hym.Lertes A- 
B _retas was allo a Breke authour and Byſhop of Cefaria: Df 
‘ st the annciétes. apth be, certaine Hane plucked this Apocaliple 
9 from the tonng of that welbeloued John, aſcribyng it to an 

| other:but it is not fo. 02 the famous Gregory, whoa ts called 
= the Diuine as well as this John, accompreth this amongel 
1s thofe Scriptures , which vtterly want all fulpition of couns 
:a terfeitpng,fapingzas the Apocalipte of S. Fon teacheth me. 
: And the fame Aretas atitle afore ſayth thus: But that this 
= booke was written by the mouth of the holy qhof, S. Bafill, 

Hyppo- Cyrill, Papias and Hyppolitus, fathers of the church , ave meete. 
be litus, men to be credited. Dhus fapth he. Yea ¢ Erafmus confellerh, 

that the cifent of P world, a the authezitie ofthe Church are 
— of ſuch force with him that be dareth not retuſe this ae 
‘| he € 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 3 
Tet vs heave now the iudgemẽt of that moſt crcellent ¢ be Occolam- 

ty good mat D.lohn Occolapadius(p faptbfuil paftour of the padius. 
Church of Balill, excellently icarned in rhe propheticall and 
in allthe Canonicall Scriptures) wobich be bath left written 
concernyng this booke,in the ij. booke of his Comméetarics, 
vpon the ry.chap.of Daniel: But .John the Paraphꝛaſt oꝛ 
erpofitour of the Pꝛophetes,ſayth he, (fee bow much be doth 
attribute to this ourantbour)whom J inaructi,why certain 
with fo raſh a iudgement Do vetect,as a Bremer, frantike , € 
an Ynprofitable wꝛiter of the Church : where nenerthelefie 
(like as alfo the authour of the Epiſtle to the Hebꝛues doth) 

_ belapth forh very many of the moſt ſecrete and bid thynges 
ofthe old 2eftament and the 2ophetcs. Butthole great mé 
do bewray, what an ouer weenpng they bane of then felucs: 
xobofe worldly madgemnentes Fj would verelp deſpiſe, rather 
than Jwould caft away {uch a treafure. Fj could here bapng 
forth goodly teſtimonies of other new writers , but thatZ 
make aft ta the iudgementes of the aunctent fathers. 

Whe clock of all after the Apotties, whole wrtipnges as Che iudge⸗ 
pet temainenamety luftine and Ireney,the noble Martyrs of mets of the 
Chꝛiſt, aſcribe this booke to John the Apoftle . $02 Eufebius —— * 
in the xviij.chap.ofthe iitj. booke ofthe Eccleſiaſticall ſtoꝛp. — —— 
alfirmeth that luſtine maketh mention ofthe Apocalipſe of of the Ap⸗ 
John, faping playnly chat tt ts the Apoſtles. S.Hicrome alſo catipfe. 
in the ipfe of bleiſed luftine wꝛiteth, that Luftine erpounded Iuitine. 
the Apocalipſe of S John, but the fame erpofition remay⸗ 
neth not ſo farre forthbas a know . Dhelamcauthour wꝛi⸗ 
teth that Ireney aid {et forth the Apocalipſe of S.Iohn, with Ireney. 
a Lommetary, which alic is uot to be had. De him feife, who 
is read to haucliued about the peare ofour Lid, 160, Wit= 
neſſeth playnly tu bis 5, booke agaynf the Valentinians , that 
this reuclation was erhibited ro John the Apoftic a litle be= 
fore bis Bayes. we alledge certain wo2des of his it the xiij. 
Chapter of this booke Tertullian , who lined about the peare Tertullian 
of our Loꝛd ttwoo- Hundred and rr. in the fourth booke agaynſt 
Marcion, aibett(fap th be)that Marcion refuſeth ehe Apotalipſe 
of John, pet vail! the ozder of Byſhops rekened vp to the ve⸗ 

_ tp begynnyng, auow S . John to be authour thereof . In 
graue mattersand in reaſonyng agapnt beretickes be biety 
gladly the teſtimonies of this books. 
The lame thpnacs are alfo recited by the bleed Martyr 
$.Cyprian, vnder tye title of John the Apoftle in his Epiſtles S. Cyprian: 

\ treatiles aud Scvinons, Euſebius alſo - the poi). chap. “es 
* A. 

=. — 



The firft Sermon 
Appol- _ fift booke of his ecclettatticall bittory, fhetweth that Appollo- 
joni. vius a moſt auncient writer victh the teſtimonies ofthe Apo⸗ 

calipſe of .John: Aud likewiſe Theophilus Byſhop of Anz 
Theophi. tiothe. which thyng be altirmeth in the xxiiij. chap.of the itty. 
Origene. booke of the Ecclcſiaſticall tory. Alio Origene , agreat ma in 

Hons Churche, (asthe ſame Eufebias reporteth in the xxv. 
. chap.of bis bj. bookc)bath theſe woꝛdes. He thatreficd vpon 

she Loꝛdes bꝛeſt dyd aifo write the Apocalipſe ec. 
FH hauc hetherta recited the opinions of the moſt auncient 

Martyrs and Doctours of the Chꝛiſtẽ Church, touchyng the 
Apocaliple, J meane of lultine,lreney,Tertullian,Cyprian,Ap- 
polonius, Theophilus Byphhop of Antioch, Origine the fonne 
Adamantius: Anone J will bꝛyng pet moe iudgementes both 
of the Greeke and Latine writers, of moſt authoritic in the 
Church, agreyng with the myndes ofthem that we bane al= 
ledgedalreadp:owbeit J wil tirſt touch bueflp uch things 

Dionifius , 48 Dionifius of Alexandria,left waittẽ of the fame booke in the 
Alexadria. xxv.chap.of the vy. booke of Eufebius, whom J ſuppoſe thep 

hau almof all followcd,as many as after hym bauc fpoken 
agaynit this booke. Be fayth how diuerle that were his prez 
deceſſours, dyd btterip reprouc and reiect this booke . Nei⸗ 
ther bydeth he tbe caule, why thcy fo dyd, but ſayth it was for 
that the kyngdome of Chꝛiſt is affirmed therin to be earthly. 
xobereunto doubtleſſe they referred that Litte of precious - 
ftoncs , and the reſt whiche vnder terreftriall apes, figu= 
ted {pivitualithpnges. which when we fall in the treatyng 
therot haue diſſolued, declaryng this booke notto bnilde vn⸗ 
to Chꝛiſt an earthly kyngdome, but a ſpirituall and heauenly 
kyngdome: no man FZ trow , will reiect agood and godly - 
booke, although fome men abufpng the teſtimonies thercof 
haue geucn vnto it a wꝛong ſenſe. 

Heretickes haue wꝛeſted very manp places of the Scrip= 
ture, to the defence of their errour: ſhould therfore the autho= 

| ritie ofthe Scripture it felfe be brought in dout? Iohn fauou⸗ 
Chiliaftes, veth nothyng at all the Chiliaites 2 Mullenaries in this booke: 
02 Mille- De geueth chem no weayons, en 
paries. . — Eufebiusfapth very wellin the end of bis iij. booke ſpea⸗ 

king of /apias,the firſt authour of the Millenaries.e thought 
(fapth be) that after the reſurrectiõ, Chꝛiſt Mould reigue bere 
cozpo2ailp with bis,a thouſãd pearcs on carth. which Iſup⸗ 
pole be thought for that be vnderſtode not well the Apoſtles 
wordes, neither confidercd well thofe thinges that were ſpo⸗ 
Ben vnder figures, bicaule be was indued w {mall ik a 

, ur 
~ 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 4 
But in the meane tyme. J (fayth Dionifius hym ſelke) pare 

not reiect this booke. Pet notwithſtandyng be addeth by and 
by , that be thinketh tt not to be the booke of John the Apo⸗ 
ftle , but of fomeother, bowbeit that he knew not who that 

ſyhould be.Be gathereth alfo by certain coniectures,as by the 
phrale of {peach by the handling of the booke,and by the vn⸗ 
ipkenefle ofdifpofition , that this booke fhoutd be an other 
mans, than bis that wrote the Sofpell,and the <piftle . Hue 
fepng that the argumentes ofthe ftorp and <piftie be fo dia 
uers ,foas neither ofthem both is like other, and the argu⸗ 
ment of the booke of this Reuelation is moft diuerſe of all: 
why ſhould it feeme ſtraunge, that it agreeth not with them 
in all thynges? 
This can no man deny, but that in cõſent of doctrine there 

is finguiar agreement in thefe ij. bookes, Ft hath femed vn⸗ 
to many,that the Epiſtle to the Hebꝛues, doth in the vj. and 
x.chapters of it ,fauout the Nouatians 92 Catharites.Qifo there 
was noted in it a diuerlitie of file Differpng from the reſt of 
. Paules Epifles. But if we Mould fo iudge of holy (crip= 
tures , J know not what Mould bee firme and fure enough. 
Leaupng therefore this difputation in fulpence ; Fi toll now 
proceede to bꝛyng forth the iudgements ofother old wꝛiters 
toncernyng thisbooke, 

Enfebius fistnamed “amphilus Byſhop of Ceſarea, lpuyng eyepiys. 
inthe tyme of great Contftantine the Empexour, and beyng ã 
mof diligent reader of old writers ( whom many fuppole to 

tauour them in diminiſhyng the authoritie of this booke) ex⸗ 
prefly reprouyng the tyrannie of Domitian in the xviij. chap. 
of bis tj. booke ofbiftozies , affirmeth that John was bani⸗ 
{hed into Pathinos,and wꝛote this Keuelation there, . 
And whereas all other Hiſtoꝛiographers da the laine: Be 

agayne in the eeity'. chap, ofthe ij. booke ſayth, that concer 
npg the Apocalipſe, the opinion ofinen ts diuerſe, fome al= 
lowing, ans otberfome difailow pug the ſame. Agayne wher 
be hhould bꝛyng forth bis opinion tauching the Canon of the 
new Teſtament in the xxv. chap + He iopneth the Apocalipſe 
with the bookes vndouted:although be otfembieth nor, that 
de will ſhew in an other piace what other men thinke therof. 
Yohen hee commeth to the performance of it , bee recounteh 
many moc and better, which iudgeth the Apocalipſe to be S. 
Johũ the Apoftle, and which tnbeaced it as a moſt godly 
booke,than whith denyed oꝛ reproued the fame, 

Epiphanius Bpſyop of siauun iti Cypres 5 @ as au⸗ Epipha.. 
| thour Ye 
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thour alſo, doth manifeltly alcribe this booke to S. Jobuthe 
Apo fic. Kead that which he hath ict written agayuſt the A- 
logians inthe ry. berefie , AndS .Hierome attributeth verp 
mutch to this Epyphanius . And S.Hicrome him ſelfe afcriberh 
this booke to John the Apottic. The Apocalipfe of S. FZobun, 

’ Philaftri. 

Ambrofe . 

Auſten. 

Primaſi. 
Bede. 
Andreas 
and Are- 
tas. 

calipſe mutt 
bee expoun⸗ 
Dedto 
— erties: 

(fapth be in bis Epiſtie to Paulinus) hath fo many facraméts, 
as it hath wordes . Moꝛeouer Philattrius Byſhop of Wriria, 
whoniS.Autten fayth be faw with s. Ambrofe at Millan, ace 
compteth theus for heretickes, that reiect the Apocaliple of 
John, and lay it was tot written by Zohn the Apeosic, but 
bp Cerinthus an heveticke, Verely S.Ambrofe bym (elfen his 
bookes alledgeth the teſtimonies ofthe Apocalipfe , vnder 
thenameofS.Jobuthe Apoſtle. 

S.Auften imbꝛaccd this booke as Apoftoticall:and read the_ 
fame to bis Church leaupng certain treatifes vpon the fame, 
Primafius alfo Biſhop of Veica in Affricke, expoũded the fame 
as Apoftoticall, Of Bede and the reſidue of that fort, I fpeake 
nothpug,fince bis opinion ts knowen to all men. Andreas 
alfo Wyplhon of Lefaria, wrote vps this booke: As Aretas ve⸗ 
poꝛteth tn his cõmentaries, whole opiniõ J declared before. 
Me thinketh J bauc lufficientip cOfirmed the authoritie of 

this booke, agaynſt then that diminiſhe the fame . Wutthe 
ſtrõgeſt reaſon of all eemeth to be thia,that che thyng it ſelf, 
& the handlyng therof proucth it to bane proceeded from the 
Apottle : which thyng we fall prouein the treatiſe it lelte. 
Wut if thoſe bleſſed fathers in theic tyme did expounde the A= 
pocalipie to their Churches: why doula it not be lawful foꝛ 
vs alfo to crpounde it in our tyme & to out men Dpon whom 
the endes of the world be come,fith all thynges are moꝛe ful= 
ly accompliſhed now,tha they were then? Nay rather , hele 
thynges (crue moft chiciy for vs and for our tÿme, in afinnch 
as toc tvauciland be ercrcifed vnder Antichꝛiſt. ———— 
-. Iu vayne therforedo manp pꝛattell.that this booke is ob⸗ 
ſcure € can uot be vnderſtãded. and therfore that the Church 
Cati reape no profite oꝛ commoditie by readyng of it. ne 

Foꝛ to omit how nothyng is fet forth in hoiy Scripture, 
which bath not an excellent fruite,and that we mull not by € 
by diipayre of the true vnderſtandyng, although atthe firk 
fight,the bolp Scripture be obscure, which is opened by Hoa 
hym felfe,and not to be opencd, but obteined by prapers.and 
goodly erercifes:Lertes we are not ignorꝛaunt chat many bad 
tather nothyng were ſpoken of Antichriſt, tothe intent be 
might reigne here moze caveleflp,and they thé felues * 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 5 
fubiett to perils . But Chꝛiſt commaundeth vs to, trouble 
hym Let vs therfore go for ward inthe worke sf the Low: : 
“Qua whereas itoffendeth them , that John maketh lithe John ma⸗ 
mention o2 notte of Lhzift, where norwithitanayng the maz —— 
ner of the Apoſtles is alwayes to imitate ghꝛiſte andthe Th 
Grace of redemptiõ : J fap that tf this booke be wiſeiy looked 
ome proneth the flat contvatp. whole arguinent now Fl 
twill recite. ’ Goif 1.0 ehwale tror 
The Pꝛophet Sacharie in bis tj. chapter layeth forth the F ful deſ⸗ 

whole mifterie of Thꝛiſt to allamens epesin amoft cuident {cription of 
fiquee to be feenc. F02 be teeth Fclus thebyah wriett, appas Cbꝛit. 

reiled in foule garmentes,and fuffcrpng much refiftaunce at 
Sathans band ,ipke a brond that 1S taken ont of the fpre: 
and anone after firipped ont of bis vncleane clothpng,e aps 
pavelied in white rapment, and glorified & pꝛocilaymed kyng 
and Pꝛieſt and Sauiour of all men. ; 

This figure the Apoftle and Euangeliſt S. John expoũ⸗ 
beth: And fir ofall bee deſcribeth Chꝛiſt tn foule apparel at 
the fir fetting forth of the Gofpell, hewpng bow great crps 
ing out there was made agaynſt hym when the wicked bad 
taken byin,and bow at the légth he was nayled to the croſſe. 
Where allo he toucheth his glow: Whe which helertethforth any 
moze fullp by addpng a revelation vnto it,wherin he pꝛeſen⸗ 
teth hym buto vs tn white and glorious apparell ginpng bs 
to vnderſtand.how that after bis abacement , be is exalted € 
bath obtepned a name aboue all names : And how phe now 
beyng in glory, worketh nenerthelefie in bis Lhurche, and is 
the Sautour of all the fapehfull in the Lurch . In bis Epi⸗ 
file he commendeth this whole miftery of Religion and beac 
tetbitintoalimen. 

For the whole booke is dinided into vj, partes, i 
1 For fir is tet the title wrth the beginning ana fome of the ‘Che diaifis 
worke,¢ with a brief narration; And all this in the fir part aud partitio 
pfthefirchapter, . | —— 
a, Secondly tromtbe mpddes of the lirſt chapter to the ii, Citpit. 
chapter, Chꝛiſt is defcribed reignyng in glory , onthe right 
band of the Father,and there is neclared , how heis conuer= 
faunt in the burch by bis ſpirite, and by the miniftcry of the 
02d; what thyng be teachethfrom heauen, and which is rhe 
fincere doctrine of the Church: what is alfo the repapzing of | 
Churches that are fallen,and the preferuation of the fame. 
bie wivn from the iiij chap.to the. ch. Chit ſtill admoniſheth 

Church diligently by vy, meee, and ſeuen sg 8, 
. AQ, it 



_4 /PHorouee from the ci. chap, to che xv. is morefullpdel> 
cribed the conflict of the burch with theola ——————— 
the old and new beat. where alſo che Komiſh iyranny both 
old and new,and verp Antichrutt hinlelfe is trimelp painted 
forth in his coulonrs:gotwithtanopag that afterward atic 
thele thinges arc moze playnly derlaredagapne, © 9) 
5 Andfrom the rv.chap. to the xxij.chapter are recited the 
paynes and tounentes of Antichꝛiſt, and Antichꝛiſtians, and 
the deſtcuction ofthe fame , and the condemmation of all the 
wicked. Allo the iudge Chꝛriſt is {et forth, andthe pꝛoceſſe of 
the laſt indgement is figured. 2 here is alio rehearled the tri⸗ 
umphe, iopt, and reward of the Saintes , where alfo heauen 
ttfelfeis opened to be ſeen with our eyes , that now we map 
by fayth looke into the faine. Whe depthe of hell is opened, 
that we may looke into it alfo , and take good becde that we 
be not thꝛowen headlong thither. 
6 Finally about the end of che rxy.chap. there followeth the 
conclufion,and commẽdation of the worke, with the (calpng 
bp of the faine. OF 36 HiD- IGE CETTE | 

he booke And here F will not hive an other diuilion of this worke 
peuidedbp not to be contemned, which Z| {ce erpolitours banc in maner 
biſions. all folowed. Foꝛ ticſt they rebearle the title and begynnyng. 

After they annexe the whole woꝛke it ſelte, diuided by ſeuen 
viſions. And in deede the ſcuenth number is moſt frequent,e 
as it were peculiar to this booke. Finallp they adde to the c= 
clufion of the woꝛke ina maner compꝛiſed in the laſt chapter, 
And thete vifions be compafled within their limites, 

In the firtt threc Lhapters the firk vilion is crpounded, 
which crbibiceth Chꝛiſt vnto vs reignyng in glory , gouers 
nyng orderyng, coꝛrectyng, and prelerupng bis Church. 

Whe ſecond vilion beginneth in the ijij. chap. and reacheth 
to the viij. and it ferteth forth Hod him ſelfe and his Chꝛiſt to 
belooked bpd, whole mok iuſt gouernement of all chings tn 
the world it comimendeth,and openeth the ſeuen Seales. 

Whe tj. vilton hath vy. Angels ſoundyng ſeuẽ troimpets, 
which treatile ſtretcheth to the rj.chapter. 

Whe iiij. vilion ſheweth che fight of the woman with the 
Serpent, and ſetteth forth to vs the old ſeuenheaded, and the 
new twoborned beak to be feene , which ts the defcription of 
Antichꝛiſt: and ts this in the.xij. xiij. and.xiiij.chapters. 
AIn the v. viſion,ſeuen Angels poure ont ſeuen pao of 

: ods 



| vpon the Apocalipfe. 6 
Bods wrath, vnto therbij.chapter, 
From thence beginneth the vj. vilion and extendeth to the 
Efi.chapter,intrcating of Bods moſt iuſt iudgement agaynſt 
Wabylon,the whoꝛe of Babylon, and the Antichꝛiſtians, and 
finalip agaynſt all wicked and tmpenitent perfons, 
The vy. andlak vilion ſetteth forth to the eyes ofallthe 

faythfull,the glozy and blific cucrlafting of Saintes. And ve⸗ 
rely this piuifion of the woꝛke bath agreat grace and affinis 
tie with che reft of the thynges, which in this booke are all is 
a maner treated by the fenenth number; Lee the reader fol= 
low which be wilt. | 
». grow by thefe chynges euery man may percerue that this what pꝛo⸗ 
booke ts altogether Apoffolicall,and exceedyng profitable to 
bs all,efpeciaily whom the endes of the worlo haue ouerta⸗ 
ken. And this booke wilbe the eafier to vs bycauſe that all 
thynges ave novo ita maner accomplifyed, F 

Daniel was thought to haue ola of ſtarke dꝛcames, when 
bee prophecicd of the Monarchies, before the Monarchies 
were . Wut after thofe thynges were accomplifhed which be 
pꝛophecied, he fcemed vnto many to hauc compiled an hyſto⸗ 
tp. The lelfc fame, Jam {ure thou wilt iudge allo of this pꝛe⸗ 
fent bookeof S . Juhu. Ofinany profites which it contei⸗ 
neth we will vecitebutafewe. ; 
» Fir we hauc inthis booke a full defcription of Chꝛiſt 
reignyng in glory. our king J ſay, and Byſhop: And bow be 
goucrneth the Church, € is the Sauiour of all the faythfull. 
we bane alio a moſt ercellét defcription of Lhrftes burch, 
and howe the fame is buylded , repapred , and maintayned. 
Afterward we haue a pertite defcription of Antichs and of 
bis meinbers, and ofbis Spnagege,countels, his craftie de⸗ 
uifes, kyngdome, and crueitic,and of the deſtructions of the 

fitcis in the 
Apocalipſe. 

fame , whereof it byddeth bs beware . Moꝛeouer we haue 
an abridgcement of bpffozics from Chriſtes tpine, vnto the 
worldes end. “4 : 
Finally we hane an ablointe ¢ aſſured pꝛophecie of things 
to come,fo as we neede not the prophecies of Methodius, Cy- 
‘rill, Merline, Briget,Nolhard and certaine other triflers. 
'_. Furtherinorze we haue agreat confolation and comfort of | 
the Church in adueriitic , when we fee that the Lambe opes 
‘eth the Seales , and all thynges are Done by Bods prout= 
Denee, andthat all euils and muferics (hall come to an ende: 
Mind thatthe Church (halt continue enermoze , in oefpite of 
All the dcuils in ell -Lattly we haue a mot plentpfull ¢ fare POT at Gays Oe ita. Dots 

ay 



Chapt. = ® | The fit Sermon 

boctritte concernyng the iudge aud lat fubaement, anneae 
a cernyng pat : rh i 

the treatile it fclfe lhew plapuly ro our edifipng through ee 

and the expofition therof. 

Girt — ly three members:The title, the begennyng, and a briel 
narration, Foꝛ this pꝛeſent we will onelyxſpeake of the 

The fecond Sermon. Fe 

7 He revelation of Iefu Chrift , which God 
The firk 26 —F gaue vnto hym, for to fhew vnto hys fer- 
eis. : yi uauntes, things which muft fhortly com¢ 

ra he ; i Ry: : Vo his’ 
Dto paffe : And he fent and thewed by hy 

—9 | ey aungell vnto his fernaunt Joha ——— 
bare recorde of the word of God, and of 

the teftimony of Iefus Chrift,and of all thyngs that he 
faw . Happy is he that readeth,and they that heare the 
wordes of the Prophecic,and keepe thofe things which 
are written therin.For the tyme is at hand, 

The title Whis title is plentifull,and betereth all profitable circum⸗ 
of f woꝛke. ſtaũces, that are to be declared in the begynnyngs of bookes: 

for bere be ſeuen thynges fet downeforvstoronfiper. 
Fick is (ct the title,oz infcription of the whole worke, that 

{s,the Apocalipfe,oz renelatid of Jeſus Chꝛiſt, which deare⸗ 
CThe reue⸗ Ip was opened oꝛ reucaledby Chꝛiſt Jeſus hym lelfe. This 
ae of Fc= title reightway proucth, that this worke is to maus inuẽ⸗ 
UChut. ‘tion, but a doctrine of Hod:s the which was by ote Loz, 

kpug,and priett Jeſus Chꝛiſt, out of heauen, from the right 
band of the father, erecutpng there the office of hygh Byſhop. 
AnD pet Hill teachyng vs profitable thynges. Aud albeit it be 
called alfo the reuclation of John, petisitchalengedtobpm 
for none other canfe, that fo2 that bee receiued it , and — 7 ne ; 
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at | nettis per moren eclared, fe * be this Frs whẽce 
— ob bpm bon tee sFordelapth, wbiche aione 

to eel 
Font in — ‘an ache ber gano vito it isa diſtinction of 
prone And albeit that ali thynaes., which the father bath, 
e the fonnes alfo.s And ail thynges which the fonne hath,be 

the fathers ikewile; Yer the Scripture auoucheth the father 
to. geue bute the fonneand the lonne to veceaue ofthe father , 
which thing all the anncient wziters haue full godip expoũ⸗ 
ded, to be done by the miſtery of Chꝛiſtes Difpelati6:. Foꝛ the 
fonne receiued fomevobat of the father,as ma:who otherwiſe lohn1;. 
‘asp very fonne of God, fapth:Sather, glozific thou me with 
the glory which J had with ebec, before this world was. © 

Moꝛecouer thefonne ig the wiledome, woꝛd,and mouth of 
the father, bp whom Hod fpake in tpmes paſt to the fathers, 
ABꝛophetes and Apottles,and now ſpeaketh tothe vniuerſai 
Lbhurch . Whe father by dilpenfation gauc to his ſonne this 
office,that be fhould be Byſhop. Foꝛ no man bath feene God 
at any iune:The onelp begotten which isinthe bofomeofy . 
spe barp re reuealed bpm vnto bs . Let vs allure our felues 
therfore, that this isa —— —— which God tbe 

mg wpe wag dia to bys: Church bp Cather. 
out oneiy high Biſhop ehitl de pita eth rogerbentbe ' 
father ge hes eee ae elefie the —— of 
perions remapneth * 
Nbow allo —— * what ende Sod che lather hach res 
uealed,o2 genen the charac of renealpug ( 3 imeane the office = what 
of of penne to bys fonne our 02d Ficus Chris Hamelp —— 

ovnt out the thynges that were reueled AND reneaicn, 
as it were lay chem forthbefore the eyes ot hys fernauntes, 
that is to fay of bps wortypppers the Chutians , which ave 

ed the feruaunts of Son foz their willyng obedience.and 
as aferuaunt is. the. feruannt ofa Lord a oweth to bys Low 
alltbat be hath, 021s worth So we awe vnto Sod out lei⸗ 
ues whole and allours oꝛ eis we be free ,angnotbounde, lobs.s. 
Dere is alſo declared, vnto whom this reuelation is opened: 
namely,to all rruants of Gon. Fftherfore thou be glad to 
— the leruaunt of Sod, heare this booke,« remember 
it: And know Li sod bookeis prepared foz thee of Hod. 

avd he compziterh in few wordes, what Chꝛiſt re⸗ 
— to John which were the thynges that mult hortiy 
come aia Zhe petinien sherinieat the Church - * 

ae 3 



“Chapt Me firſt Sctmon 
ss te what good and euill thinges ſhall happen to the godly· 

- — ——— pi a 
Horwood 5 gins leo maugather neceMcie vpon this word mutt, as 
arg ett shonataBos mongyetor fecely’2 D2 thar the wicked DyD se rbe evil noe throngh thett owue fault bur bp Hoos compullis, 
bone. Hood things ink be done, bicaule Sod wilipngly bindyng 

byinfelfe to vs by bys promife, tan not bit do that which he 
Doth and promeleth sand pet neuertheleſſe he woꝛketh freely, 
* HS Ood thyngs mul be done by the godlp byeautedt isthe 
nature of grace and faytl fo to do Ipkeas it is the propertie 
‘of vngodſynes fo contenmeand tranigrelle . voberfore they 

ol gnuft allo be pimiſhed. and bycaule the world istuch as itis, 
there mult necdes be herelies and calamities innumerable. 
And he lapth thatthe thpnges tobich are reneled muſt come 
‘to paiſe ſyortly bycauſt cevtaine thynges began inthe very 
tyme ofS. John Andaithouah many thynges-are founde 

2.Pet.3, to be done a thouland peares atter,petthe Apoſtle S . eter 
faith,that a thoulãd peares before the 164d, be, but as it were 
veſterday. Therſore this Keuelation apperteineth to p times 
‘ofthe pꝛimatiue € lab Church? And detlaceth what thptiges 
fo cnerfhall happen buto it till the laſt iudgement. Pea and 
how it ſhall veiqnefor ener, * 

a-; 

I, o2 bp 
‘lipagorcouerthe mance of reuealyng is alfo-eaictje 

ofreneas Chr reucaled thole thynges in fendptig’ bps angel 5 on by 

ipng. ſendyng forth his Angell, unto whom he gate wee — 

Suet i yharao and. Nabuchodonozer kynges, wherof Ioſeph and 

Gene.41- Chan mentioneth vilions and dreames . For in the new Dee 
ſtament alfothere be very manp holy € propbetical dꝛeames. 
Lat ofall gpoiks rehearſeth av oper manife atid of tobich 

gi ta ‘ “ ze 
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vponthe Apocalipfe. 8  Chapits. 
fortmmnpiviresnadetocgopies andao the Apoftles.Znto 
tohofe fellow iyyp the: Apocalipſe commeth after-afoitalfo, . .. 
where vifions are openlp expoũded. Bereappeareththe pus — 

goodneſſe af Sod , who feafonerh our fatuati 
with fo great vavietie,difclofing it vnto vs.and ſetting it bes 
fore‘ns tornioy it ſo ſwcetly ſawted. Canhappy is bee,that 
knowethnortthele thpgesiouss seis. ie 

© Belines this, be mentioneth es bute whd Lou To. whom 
hath opened this dtuine and moſt excellent reuclatiõ namely it was re- 
to JIohn. He commendeth hym, that ts him elie ( for fo was uealed, and 
it expedient for the confutpug of bis aduerſaries, fepng that by Shou tt 

joaulealfo many tymes maintepnea bis authoritie agapntt O35 Pit 
the falfe Apotties:) by iiij. ſcuerall titles. Foꝛ fir hecalleth ~~ 
hym felfe rhe feruaunt of Chul. This is the auncienteſt and 
noblef title, which the fathers, 2ophcts,and Apoftics haue 
plea. Foꝛ they be addictand confecratcto od . Sccondip 
John teGilied the word of Hod amongeſt the Apokics,mok 
expieficly declarpug the Godhcad of Chꝛiſt, efpeciallp where 

de teftified and fayd : In the. begpanyng was the word, EC. Toho.t. 
Moꝛcouer he teſtified the witneflpng of Jeſu Chriſt: Gander 
tobich name the Lor hym feife in the Goſpell and 8. John 
inthe xxj.chap. of bis Hofpell:, comprifeathe whole Euan⸗ 
gelicall Doctrine . And truly he was a pꝛeſent beholder otall 
thelerhpnges which be witneſſeth. Foꝛ in the firſt er sere 
spe hauefeene(fapth be) bis glory. and urthe, pip. chap 
law water ¢ bloud guſh ont of the Lowes hide In bis Epi⸗ Tokn.i. 
ftie,thartwe haue (rene, ſayth he,,and haut beard. ec. Atetas 
noterh,that in certein Greckt copits,there is. added this fons 
tencefolowyng : (which is had alis in the Grecke copye of 
Hpayne)Andswbat thynges ſoener he hath heard, aud what 
fo euer be,and what fo ener mufthe done heteafter . 

Phat laine John therfore is anthour of this booke, which The com⸗ 
ashe law the £020 in llelh vpon earch, fo he law the lamie in menpation 
ioe mess at sine — tH certei Ce Sy DIS, JOU WAS 
that beloncd diſciple Of the Tord tw! se the Ripe te= 
fied bpd bis brett, vnto whom in bis laſt will be bequeathed 
— —— — * ae bits ote ra ether. Hee alone 
ode by at rhe aultar of the croſſe when Chriũ died as a wit⸗ 

res ofbis true Death gis oF our —— —— 
che tyine-of the <mperdut traiane which thyug Euicbivs tr 
bis Chronicles niterh ont of freney inthe adiyng otthe péare 

aunts 

fed the bpth di Thna an huninzectee thace, Dorocieas a malt 
: sulin? 



Chaptey 2 ‘The fist Sermon: 
neient tie, atimerh at obutinen. Wf. roepetes. 

— A. Khe cino- “Fatty is tonchedaltarhis protite ofthis goblp worke ot 
pau ev reuclation., tat berebp the readers and hearers might bee 

ouoked to důigece. where this booke is called alſo a ꝛo⸗ 
phecie Foꝛ this booke by reaſon of the —— of things 
to come,is the propbecte of the new Teſtament s Moꝛeouer 
tt ica rinpaeee that te an expoſitiõ) which opeueth and ex⸗ 

hh gig POUNDEth the ald Sropheres. And ic promiferh blegednes to 
pcos sa _ the readers, bearers.and Bepers of tie thinges that are writ 
w -teninthis booke . Blefleones comprebeneth the benefites of 

col thelife prefent,fo farre forth asthe Loꝛd permitteth 
tie 8 ~ the saphena ber chiefly of the ipfe to come, Dithe profite Or tbis 

re hath been ſomwhat poke before tn the firſt Ser⸗ 
mou, And marke, thatitis not indugh to read oz hears this 
hooke, ait muftbe perfourmed in 2 kept diligently; 
Foꝛ the Loꝛd ſayd allo in the Goſpell: Wicked are they that 
heave the word of Hod and keepe tt. Happy are they the that 
fyaltframe their lpfe after this booke, Foꝛ both they flpe the 
— of me sae gee abpdein the fayth of Lhrt,¢ ipne 

— ie thetitle with an acclamatié, by the which 
bemon eth the bearers: crcebpnaly : Forthe tyme is at hand: 
As though he ſhould fap : Let no man thinke that bere ave 
ay oat thpnges,and {uch as concerne him nothpng,oz 
which Mall come to patie at lẽgth after many woꝛldes dout⸗ 

ilecde they belong eo euery one of vs. 02 thep be twritten of 
mnaatters that chieſly concerne bs and euen of our owne af= 

fatres « So ſheweth hee that this booke ts profitable forall 
worldes, nen; eages , Hod the father who teacheth vs pꝛo⸗ 
fitakle thynges by bis fonne,cadmonitjeth — —— 
and in —— pꝛayſed without eud. Amen. 

* > gar the begenneng of thisboke sand ofthe Apottles fal 
natien: werein are tectared the’ miftcries chiefly ‘of 

@ parma pl tobole fapth ¢ — 

——— T he third Sermon. | 
athe Kuch Conbregations: in Afia . Grace fe 

roi dong: i'peace,from| hyn apy ae issand whiche 
*— Is — bles : feuen f{pirites 
ap ae ¢ prefecemfhisthrone. and from leſus 
* i Chriſt, 



- ypon the Apacalipfe. 9 Chap.re 
Chrift, which is a faithful witnes, & firft begotté of the 
dead,and Lord ouer the kyngs of the earth,which hath 
lonéd vs,and wathed vs from finnes in his own blond, 
and made vs kynges and prieftes, vnto God his father: 
vnto him be glory and dominion for euermore. Amen. 
Behold he commeth with cloudes: And all eyes fhal fee 
hina: And they alfo which pearfed him,and all kinredes 
of the earth fhall wayleouerhym. Euenfo. Amen, I 
am Alphaand Omega,the begynning and the endyng, 

_fayth the Lord almighty, which is,and which was , and 
whichis tocome, 

An other peece of the firk part efthis booke , conteineth Che beayn 
the begynning 2 preface, wherin is the Apofties falutation, ning o2 pze- 
in the which be deicribeth the whole miftery , fir of Chriſt. face of the 
fecondiy of the right beleuyng fayth ¢ of our redeptid. Foꝛ fo woꝛke. 
were the Apofties wont to cõpꝛiſe a brief ſumme of faluation 
in the begynuyng of their wꝛitynges. which thyng ts euery 
where co be fene in Paules Cpifties. And by p fame deſcrip⸗ 
tion bee qetteth the beneuclence and attentinenes of all ment, 
The Apotties falutation o2 greetyng is nothyng els , but what is the 

a bleſſyng. Bleſſyng is an old accuftomed order, whereby the Apoſties fa 
Datriarkes prayed God to giue their childꝛen all mance of lutation. 
good thpnges, both of body and ſoule. which verelp in Ge⸗ 
neſis is deicribed at large. And alfo the bigh prict was com= 
maũded to blefle the pcople,as we read tn the by.of HNũbers: 
where be was commaũded by expꝛeſſe woꝛdes to put Hods 
name vppon the people . Therfoꝛe it isa ſuperſtition to fay, 
The holp Croffe and our Lady ſaue thee for Hod,from who 
euery good gift deſcendeth from heauẽ, is he that biched, that 
ts to fap, which giueth all good thpnges: and afore the mini⸗ 
ſters, oꝛ men,thep do but onely tory . And the Lord indeede 

imn his law promulerh,that he will graunt thofe chinges to bis 
peeple, which the bigh Pꝛieſts ſhould wiſhe onto thé. Ther⸗ 

. fore neither wordes nor croſſynges o2 markynges but the 
truth and powcr of Hod geue the giktes. we ought not then 
to DONC, but that Hod will graunt vs alfo the Apoftolicall — | 
blellyng. So as we map bane peace, by beyng reconcile vn⸗7 * inter 
to Hod and accepted inte histauour, And fir 8. John ve- FF Chritt to 
petcth his owne name, left we fhould any thyng Doubt of the warnes the 

- authour, whom we ſee Chꝛiſt to hane vſed as bis writer and conaregati= 
interpꝛetour buto all cõgregatious. But he repeteth a ons. 

se e 



| Chap.1. The third Sermon 

felfe to be the fernaunt of God, € witnelſe oꝛ Apottte of Jelu 
Chꝛiſt. It lufficed to hane heard that at the firſt begynnyng. 
Wherforehe teacheth modeſtie and humilitie vnto thole allo 
which haue obteined great giftes, Atterward he lignitieth. to 
thors de wꝛiteth, s to who this booke apperteineth: name⸗ 
ly to the fenen Churches of Alia , whole names he will vtter 
anone after, And Aretas Byſhop of Leiavia fayth, that by the 
fenen churches, by the number offenen be fignified the mul⸗ 
titude of alt Churches that bee in all places . Allo Primafius 
Biſyop of Wtica in Aficike,erpoundeth the number of ſeuen 

To whom after the faine maner. Therelore this ſalutation, this booke, 
tyis booke andthe whole doctrine of Jeſu Chriſt, written by S . John, 
ap 
neth 

he korme 

pertei⸗ apperteyneth to the whole vniuerſall Churche of Chriſt tho⸗ 
roughout all the worlde, in all tymes and ages, whereupon 
it belougeth euen to vs alfo , as many of vs as bee in the 
Lhurche of Chait . Foꝛ albeit the Epiſtles be intitled to the 
Komaines and Dalathians ; pet folowetl it not therefore, 
that they bee not ours . And hee writeth exrpreflelp to the 
Churches of Afia, and not to the Churches of Hieruſalemn 
O2 Jewry: thereby to ſhewe, thatthe kyngdome of chrift, | 
is coment all ready to the Gentiles .And as Hon from the 
begynuyng chole Iſraell, in wham to ſet forth a.perfite era 
ample ofa Churche , and common wealth; fo from the be⸗ 
gynnyng of the newe Aeftament , bee chofe thole ſeuen 
Thurches of Alia, for an erample to the whole hulle world, 
Wut in cafe Wome had been {et in the firk place amongeſt the 
Lhurches,as Epheſus is:good Had , how much would the 
axomilh fort make of it , for p ſtabliſhing of their ſupꝛemacie? 

And the manerofthe Apoftles greetyng wifherh grace 
af the Apo⸗ and peace, Grace is the fauour of God, and the reconcilemẽt, 
* blef= 
pig. 

whereby Hod the father is made at one with vs, our ſynnes 
pardoned, aud we adopted to be his children, for Chriſtes 
fake . Thereot ariſeth the peace andtranquiilitic of meus. 
mpndes,and the oefire of concorde with ail men, 

Aud here he Heweth aboundatly, who geucth the Church 
bis bleffing,that ts to weete, grace, veconcilement and peace: 
euen God: namely God the father, the fonne, andthe hog 
ghoft,thzce in perſons, and oue in eſſence. And bere he diſcer⸗ 
neth the perfons very well. From him that is,to weete, from 
the kather: And from the ſeuen ſpirites that ts, from the holy 
ghoſt:And from Zelu Chriſt:this is the diuerſity of perfons, 
And che lignificatton ofthe vnitie ts, voben after the pꝛopꝛie⸗ 
ties of the perfons is declared, be addeth: Jain Aipbae O⸗ 

mega. 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 10. Chapter 
mega. ec. And whereas the holy ghoft islet herein the The holy 
middes,i¢ diſordereth not the mifterp of the Wrinitic : but tt ghottis pis 
appearcth to be an argument that be is the ſpirite as well of cen in the 
the fatber,as of the fonne,and that be proccedeth from them midves. 
both .Asit.is allo pꝛoued by the woꝛdes of our Loꝛd. the, 
xiiij pv. and. vj. of John. Here is alfo delcribed the whole 
holfome miſtery firſt of Chriſt, than of the Catholicke fapth, 

~ and of our redéption,{e that herein pou may finde the chiefeſt 
Articles of the Apoftles Crede , and haue here a moſt goodly 
deſcription of Chuk our Lor. Hereby all men fall moge, 
bow truly fome men fay , that this booke , contrary to the 
— ofthe Apofties , maketh litle mention of Chꝛiſt and 
ot tayth. LET SN ETA / 

Ehe lather as fountaine and originall,of whom the fonne 
is begotten is defcribed firtt : namely that it is be which is, — father 

which was,e whichis to come. Thole worwes tooke Zohn Lyi > 
out of coyſes in the. iij.and.xxxiiij. chap. of Exod.and out z-. : 
of many textes of fay . And hee meaneth nothyng cls, but 
that Hod the father ts aneternall effence, which conſiſteth bp 
and of tt {clfc,and is and geueth Ipfeto all,<inall prcferneth 
the fame: And that this efience ts fuch, that it bath been ais 
wapes without begynnyng. Foꝛ this is it, thathe meancth 
by ioynyng the korebeyng tothe prefentbepng . And he ad⸗ 
deth, which is to come,o2(epyoneves) tobiche ſhalbe, and con⸗ 
fequentlp tobiche fyall remaine euen to the ende , and vnto 
euerlaſtyngneſſe without cude . Whe Greekes devine the 
9020 T heos (which fignifpeth Bod) of p woꝛd T heein which 
fignifieth to ome: bycaufe he intermedleth hym (elfe with 
ali thynges by commyng and runnpng vnto them, fo as hee 
is prcient euery where,either fuccouring the godly, or bꝛyde⸗ 
lyng the vngodly. God is, he that is,be that was,and be that 
fhalbe,o2 which continuech foꝛeuer. 
And whereas the holy ghoſt is but onely ote: pet notwith Seuen tpi- 

ſtandyng, by reaſon of his feucnfold ( that is to fay bis vni⸗ rites. 
uerſall) grace and manifold giftes , bee is termed bere by the 
number of ſeuen. And froin the by. ſpirites (ſayth John) that 
is frõ that ſpirite, which is indued with the ſeuenfold grace. 
Whole diuers aiftes are after a ſort declared of Eſay inthe, 
xj.chap. and cis where in the Scriptures. Bets layd to be in 
‘the pretence of pthrone,that is to fay, before p throne of Gon, 
topued berelp in qoucrnemet with the father and the ſonne. 
For thethrone is many tymes vlurped for the kyngdome. 
Whe holy ghoſt therfore is ofall one glory, power, oer 



Chap.t<> 

fee vef= 
cription of 
Chit. 

Chrift a 
fapthfull 
witnes. 

Math.is. 

Tohn.3, 
Math SF 

Math.17,. 
2.Pet.t. 

or he firt Sermon 
ieftie with Bon. : 
Now is hee comen to Ch whom by bis properties he | 

defevibeth moſt aboundantlp . You know, that Felis is the 
proper name of Chriſt: which athew erpoundeth , a Sa⸗ 
uiour:and Lhzift is the ſurname of bis office and dignitie:as 
you would fap,annopntcd, that ts to fap, byſhop and kyng. 
Firſt he calieth Chꝛiſt our 02d, a faprhfull witnes , tha 
out of the.clir.and.1. chap.of Eſay.Foꝛ be was fent of the fa⸗ 
thertothe world out ofbeaucnasan Apoftle , to teftifte the 
qwillof Hod, what hee would bane done with men: That is 
to wyt , that bee would faue the world by bis ſonne, and by 
fuch fapth in hym, as is obedient to the law of Bod. Foꝛ he 
muſt do the will of his father. Dhis Chꝛiſt is a fapthfull wits 
nes, that ts (ure, conftaunt and true: Df whole doctrine no 
man ought to doubt . No man hath ſeen Hod atany tyme: 
The onely begotten which isin the boſome of the father , is 
he that hath revealed hym. He therefore is the Byſhop and 
Vniuerlall teacher ofthe Church. who lo ener diffent from 
yelled to be efchewed. Beare him, faith the father. ath, 17, 
and.2,ef.1. 

Chꝛiſt is $ 2 He is che firkk begottẽ of the dead, for he Dyed for our finnes 
Girt fruites in very Dede and role agapne from the Dead, ¢ became the firſt 
of thé that 
wife. 

Chꝛiſt is 
Daince of 
pnges. 

begotten of the Dead, ¢ the Loꝛd and conquerour of death:In 
whom we fee that we alfo ſhall rife againe, and in what fort. 
Loncerning whom looke the fir ofthe Lozinchias. co. Aud 
lyke as in the firft propertie bec fhadoweth the manbone of 
Chꝛriſt, wherinbhetaughtandalfo his Godhead, wherein he 
was our faprbfull,truc,¢ butucrfall Byhhop,e is pet at this 
day: So in the fecond,the articles of our beleefe cacernpng p 
death of Chriſt, and bis reſurrection ave confirmed. Ao theie 
alſo may bec added the article of the refurrection of the Bead. 
3 Chꝛiſt is prince oucr the kynges of the earth , a Mouarke 
verelp,and Loꝛd of all Loꝛdes: which hath receined a name 
aboue all names, the #o2d ofangels,and ofall creatures , ta 
whom all thyngs be ſubiect:As the Apoſtle declareth. Lol... 
OPhil.ꝛ And he doth not aboliſh lawes and Magiſtrates, in 
that he will be kyng ol kynges, and Lord of Lordes Foꝛ if 
there were no kinges, how ſhould Chriſt be kyng obkyngs? 
‘She moſt ſacred Emperours, Conſtance, Conttantine , Theo- 
dofe,luftinian bnew them {clues tobe Chꝛiſtes vaſſals, and 
that the kingdome was Chptites,¢ they his fubtectes. D hele 
Chꝛiſt acknowledgeth fo2 bis, by whom he gonerneth thofe 
be bath redemed with is blond , Whey that proudip reigne 

rit - ouer 

— 
mind 



| vpon the Apocalipfe. 11 Chap.r. 
ouer the people, boaftpng them felues to be Loꝛdes of all 

_ things,and acknowledge not Chꝛiſt to be monarch ouer ail, 
be ftarkeinad. Andhereinare comprebended uch thynges 
as we confciic in the articles of our fayth, that Chꝛiſt afcen= 
ded inte Heaven, fitteth on the right hand of the father: chat 
is,that be hath receiued high power of all thynges inbeauen 
aud carth.Spbhel.1.Actes.2. | 
4. Chritt hath loued bs with incomparable lone. ror be hym Chzitt io- 
ſelte apth:qrveater lone bath no man, than thata man fhoula ucd ves. 
leaue bis lyfe toꝛ his frendes. Dhisloucthe Apofleampli= 
fieth in the v. to the Komains.And tt was ant exceding great 
loue that moucd Chꝛiſt to come Downe from beauen and to 
be incarnate,and to redeme vs by bis Death. with a free loue 
hath he loued vs , vnpꝛouoked therto by any delert of ours, 
Foꝛ as this fame John in bis Epiſtle Lanontcall ſpeaketh 
ipkewwile of the father: In this is louc , not that we baue lo⸗ 
ued Hod,but that he hath loued vs, and lent his fonne to bee 
the propiciation foꝛ our ſinnes: Soisitto be vnderſtand of 
the fonne,that be hath and doth beare vs qreat good wil,not 
moued thereto thꝛough ourloue, wbherwith we bane imbꝛa⸗ 
ced hun. And of that treclouc toward inankynd,be gaue him 
felfe vnto dDeath,and waſhed bs fro our fiunes . Foꝛ freight 
wayes is added, by his owne bloud. bere three thynges ; 
feemeto be oblerucd. Firſt that Chꝛiſt watheth,purgeth,wy= Chiit wa⸗ 
peth oꝛclenſeth the fapthfull: and that not partly, but moft fheth. 
fully. Dealinded to the waſhynges of the law , which he ex⸗ 
poũded alfo.sfo: Dauid ſayth: Pourge ine with Hylope, and 
Fi halbe made deane , woathe me, and J ſhalbe whiter than 
{uow. The fame phrale of peach repeateth fay in bys firſt 
chap. Micheas allo faprh: 2 he Loꝛd will returne a will baue Miche.7. 

mercpyon vs he will treade Dunder foote our iniquities: And 
thou fhaitthiowall their finnes into the bottome ofthe fra: 
And the Loz fapth, 3) will caf cleane water vpon pou, and Ezech. 3¢, 
you ſhalbe clenſed from all pour filthynes. Phe Lord Chak 
accõpliſhyng theſe ſavinges,waſheth, purgeth and thꝛough⸗ 
ip clenfeth vs aſwell from the fault,as fro the payne. Be clẽ⸗ Chritt wa⸗ 
{cth bs from our ſinnes, not from one, but frõ allt, The which thet ait 
thyng is proucd both by foꝛmer teſtimonyes, and agayne in ſinnes. 
the fir Epiſtle of S. John, the firſt efecond chapters, Laſt⸗ 
Ipsthe maner alfo of purifiyng ts fet forth s namely by biond, 
Foꝛ without ſhedyng ofbloua no remiMia was made. Der 
fore through the mediation of death and bloudſhedyng there 

- tas full remillion of all ſinnes obteyned foz the eathit 
7%, ey DI, 

/ 



The cect 

The thyrd Sermon- 
hey that bꝛyng forth any other maner of forgiueneffe of 
fires , ate iniurious to the Death and blond of the fonne of 
Sod. Andbhere we may fee playnely (et forth this articte of 
the Apoftolicall Creede: FZ beleue the foꝛgeuenes of ſinnes. 
Fu the v.place is ſhewed the effect of our redemption and 

of Chriftes clenſyng. For Chꝛiſt hath brought to pafle, thatas many of | 
redemption bs as beleucin the father by the fonne of God , ſhould be 
in the faptiy 
full. 

Wee bee 
kynges. 

Wee bec 
Priekes. 

3.Pct.2, 
Rom. 12. 
and.x5. 
Phil. 4. 
Heb.13. 
Exod.r9. 

Che glozp 
and kyng⸗ 
dome is of 
aod. F 

kynges and prieftes to Hod his father, Aretas andthe copye 
of complute read not kings but Racirciay,that is to ſap, kings 
Bomesthe which is not read amiſſe. Foꝛ we be the kyngdome 
of God, bycaule Hod by his {pirite, not p flelh noꝛ the world, 
ought to reiqne in vs. And when we perinit the gouernemẽt 
to the {(pirite,we be the kpngdome of God : which thyng S. 
Paule hãdleth at large inthe vj.chap.to the Komains.Moꝛe 
ouer we be made kinges, that is free by Chriſt, that we hula 
not ſerue the deill,the fle and the world accozding to that 
faping of Zacharie , that bepng deliuered froin the handes of 
out cnempes,we might ferue hym without feare in holynes 
aud righteouſnes before hym all the dayes of our ipfe, And 
Chrifte hath conlecraten vs APꝛieſtes with bys ſpirite and 
bloud, that wee ſhould offer bp to God fpirituall facrifices, 
that is to wittcourfelues pure , and prayers,and prayles, 
and alinefocedes . Foꝛ that thefe bee {pivituall oblations, 

Joeter and Paule do teſtilie. And S, John tooke thele things 
out of Exodus:Fsꝛ we of the Gẽtils that hauc beleued haue 
fucceded in the place of the people of Iſraell whiche reiectcd 
Chit though vnbelete. And theſe things’ giue alight to that 
Article of the Creede, Z| beleuc the holy Latholicke Church, 
the communion of Saints. for. as many of bs as belewe, are 
the lelowſhyp of Bods people, fauctificd though Chutk , ta 
the ferutce of God.And thus much concernyng that matter, 
In the vj. place,in the deſcriptiõ of Chutt he ſheweth that 

glory and Dominion is due vnto God alone through Chriſt 
inthe Church for euermoꝛe.we gene glorp vnto Hod, wher 
we afcribe our faluation,and all goopues , not to our owne 
ſtreugth and merites, but to his goodies. we gene hym do⸗ 
minion, when we acknowledge hym to be 1070 and bead its 
the Church, woꝛkyng by bin felfe and not by the Saintes itt 
heauen, as though be had graunted bis power to them ; noz 
by the Popeas though he had hym his deputie vpon catth, 
The whole gloꝛy and dominion is Chꝛiſtes. J 

Seucnthly in the deſcription of Chꝛriſt, there loloweth bys 
commyng vnto iudgement, and the mance of his es 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 12 Chap.r. 
Foꝛ as a cloude tooke hym bp from the epes of the Apofties it wi 
euen fo hail he come in cloudes to iudge the quicke and the seo Baby 
Bead, accoꝛdyng as the Scripture witneſſeth. And be addeth, iudgcincnt. 
that the eyes of all men fhall fee the tudge , euen the epes of 
thofe whiche haue pearled by . whereot we gather two Math.24. 
thinges:firit,that the iudgement ſhall be vniuerſãil. wherin Aces. 1. 
men (hall arpfe and ſee Chꝛiſt with their otone eyes. And fes 1. Theſſ. 4. 
condly,that Coz Hall come to iudgement in the ſame fiety,” 
in which he was woũded ¢ ticked banged bpon the: Croſſe. lob. 19. 
burped,and roſe agayne. This place is taken out of the rij, 
of Facharp,and is cited alfo in S. Johns Golpel.And it bez Zacha.r3. 
doueth that his body bec ſhewed to the whole world full of Iohn.i5. 
printes and markes,that it may be iudged thereby. The one 
fort bycanfe thep haue committed them felucs to {uch a rede= 
mer:and the other forte bycauſe thep haue retected and conté= 
nedfuchaone . Ottheſe we bnderftandthis that is added; 
And they Hail vaaple:xoLoyrai,that is,thep Mal rend,teare,< 
deſtroy them ſelues, namely becaufe thep haue neglected their 
one faluation : which the wife man difcourfeth at large. Sap.z.5. 
Moꝛeouer ici any man fhould doubt of thole thynges that 
ave {poken of p iudgement, x of the lamentation of p wicked, Chynges 
(accopdpng as S.seter fapd,that there Mould be contẽners fpoken of 
and mockers of the iudgement)be addcth a kinde of a contir⸗ te iudge⸗ 
mation,euert ſo. Amen. It is certeinly true, pcr aby 
In then alfo is erpounded the article of the Lrecde con⸗ pe... 

cernpng Lhriftes cõmyng to iudge the quicke and the Dead, * 
De concludeth this place with theſe woꝛdes: lam Alpha & 
Omega . That which foloweth(namelp p begynnyng ¢ end) 
1S omitted in fome copies:As though the interpretatid ofthe 
fapd woꝛdes, 1am Alpha & Omega , bad crept in out ofthe 
margent. This faying of l am Alpha & Omega, isaproucrbe 
of S. John the Apoftie . Diuerſe heretickes,as Bafilides and 
Valentine, made a wonderfull deſcantyng bponiletters , But 
agapnt thoſe lettered beretickes John ſpeaketh playnly by 
the mouth of Chꝛiſt. 1am Alpha & Omega . It any thpng 
ought to be aſcribed to letters , Fam allp whole. Foꝛ Zam 
that euerlaſtyng vertue, eſſence, and eternitic , Foꝛ the ſenſe 
is that God is the begynnyng and end, thatis to fay , eter= 
nail, bnfpeakeable,bett and greateſt. Here agayne are rez 
peted, the foꝛeſayd wordes. Be that ts, which was.ec. which 
were expounded before: hereunto is added, alinightyp . Foz 
derchy is declared the vnitie and maieſtie of God , of whom 
the Trinitie allo hath bene 4 + Aud bc the 
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Harration. 

The fourth Sermon 
authoritie of this booke is confirmed , wherotthe ſayd eter⸗ 
nall aud alinightp God is ſhewed to be the authour, to wha 
be glory. Amen. ; 

€ Df the narration of thisboke, wherein is allo ſhewed 
the place and tyme, and the authour of this Reuclation: 

TL he fourth Sermon. 
if Iohn your brother and companion in tribulation, 

andinthe kyngdome and patience which is in Iefu 
Chrift,was in the Ile of Pathmos for the word of God, 
and teftimony of Iefu Chrift, I was in the f{pirite on the 
Sonday,and heard behynde mea great voyce, as it had 
bene of atrompe, faying: Iam Alpha and Omega, the 
firttand the laft . That thou feeft write in a booke,; and 
fend it to the congregations which are in Afia, vnto E- 
phefus,and vnto Smirna,and vnto Pergamos,and Thy- 
atyre,and vnto Sardis , and vnto Philadelphia, and vn- 
to Laodicia. ' 

Whe laſt place of the firf part ſheweth onto vs a bricf nar 
ration , wherin the Apofile S, Zohn declareth the tyme and 
place ofthis ixenclation,and by whoſe conmmaundement be 
wrote and fentthe ſame to thefenen Churches in Aha, 

And agapne tow the thprdtpineis the name of John re⸗ 
hearicd . He ſaw vndoubtedly, that there would be ſome 
(which to the end thep might take away the vſe and frnite of 
this booke) would doubt of the authour : Agaynſt whom be 
repeteth and rebearieth bis name fo oft,left we fhould doubt 
aud lacke the great commoditie of fo worthy a booke. 

S. John is And vuto his name, he addeth certeine thynges, which in⸗ 
the brother 
of the fapth 
full. 

Rom. 8 ; 
Math. 23; 

ftruct bs touchyng the ftate of the Apoftic,and other profita= 
ble matters , Firſt he calicth hym ſelfe a brother , nameip of 
thoſe fenen Churches, and of all ours: Accoꝛdyng as 3) Hane 
admoniſhed pou,that inthe number of by.thereare compꝛi⸗ 
fed ali Churches ofall tymes thꝛoughout the whole world. 
So many of vs as beteuc,are all childzen of the one heauẽly 
father:And therfore all ſpirituall brethren in Chri be coin⸗ 
heriters with Chꝛriſt, bepres of God. which thyng 8. Paul 
taught after Chriſt. Then ſeyng our dignitie ts fo great , let 
vs once be athamed of our miidedes , ica! ourimemozyp be 
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7 vpon the Apocalipſe. 13 
pnt out of this moſt noble and celeftial familie. It is a fhame 
thatthe bꝛother of Chriſt, of S Iohn and ofall the Apofties 
ſhould degenevate.ec. But why haue not the wolarics ofthe 
bieffed virgin Marie and of the Saintes as inſtantiy vrged 
this bꝛotherhode, asthe Monkes have calied vppon vs foz ; 
their otone forged bꝛotherhodes Bycauſe that was free, ana i 
cof nothing: But the Monkes {eli theirs octave. Whey be 
therfoze deceauers and ſeducers. Ee 
« Afterward be calleth him ſelke their partaker in affliction, 
02 opprefion and periecution,as be that was euen then ban⸗ 
niſhed by the Linperour Domitian, and lined in erie. Oo 
befeperateth not himſelfe fromtbem in aduerſitie, but ioy⸗ 
neth with them: whichis the propertic of all faptbfull bꝛe⸗ 
thie. Aud verely the pevfecution that bered the Apoſtles, and The per- 
which tozmenteth bs at this day, are both onc. Wet vs theres fecution of 
fore retopce that voc hance the Apoftles and all.the Cgartirs of anaes 
Chꝛitt fellowes of our trouble and affliction. Andict vs not Ehurch © 
be diſcouraged with the burthen ofmuleries. Let vs be pati= 
ent and long ſuffring. Foꝛ tt is not inough to be afflicted, 
and vexed with all kinde of euils (for many induce moſt 
greuous paynes toithont any fruite oꝛ pꝛayſe at all) Wut ic 
becommeth vs to be alſo patient in aduerſitie. Dherfore S, 
John at this prefent ioyneth with it patience. Foꝛ the Low 
mr inbis Goſpell: In pour patience Hall pou poſſeſſe pour 
oules.. ih | 
Furthermore, yuto tribulation and patience, headdeth a 

kyngdome, yea verelp a heauẽly kiugdome, but notan earth⸗ A kingdens 
lp kingdome. And he bringeth in the kingdome forthe com= ꝓꝛepared 
fort ofthe patient people. Foꝛ allo the Apoſtle S. Paul ſapd: toꝛ the pa⸗ 
Ft is a ſure faying,if we die with Chzift, we ſhali lyue alſo tient. 
wyth him: Hf we (uffer,we thal reique with bynt.ec. Let ys 
alwayes comfort our ſelues herewᷣ in adueriitic , Foꝛ we are 

thruſt dotone , that we myght be exalted agayne in time to 
come,2.s02.4, And all theſe things are concluded in Chriſt 
Aelus, by whom we be both thechildꝛen of Hod and bꝛethꝛẽ 
and fufier many thinges patiently, and are made partakers 
of his kyngdome. Foz cue forall thele things muſt we rhake 
ie jor his inerites,and not ourownedefertes. 

ATLet vs bere note alio,vobat and bow great the humilitie of Che fate 
that great aud worthy Apoſtle of God hath beene, and what of humun te 
was his ftate: namely,not volupruous,but painfull, how= %f thapoſtie 
beit pet pleaſaunt through Chriſten patience. Gut where be 
they now, that glory tu the name of Apoftles 2 who in the 
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Chapt. The fourth Sermon » 
meane tyme fwell with pꝛide and welter away in filthy pleas 
fures? Of whom F geue warning , that we may fice front 
them,as from Apoftataes. 

Che vlace And now he ſheweth the place,where this dinine reuela⸗ 
qoverinithe tion was ſhewed him, where alfo be was .commanunned: of 
reuglation God to write the fame. Whe place was the Fle of Pathmos. 
was ſhew⸗ Plini inthe xij.chapter of bis titj. booke, reckoneth it among 
ed. the Sands called Sporades, It lay ouer agaiuſt Alia, and the 

citie of Epheius and was in the light bothe of europe and 
Affricke, fo thatit {eemed to be as it were a mivdic feate, Or 
holy chapre for Chꝛiſt to preach out of, from heauẽ to p whole: 
world, bp John. And iu deede theodinaunces ‘of Hod are — 
wonderkull and bis goodnes is puipeakeable, which reuea⸗ 
leth fo great miſteries to bis taithfull ones, as ic were in the: 
RKomiſhe pꝛiſon oꝛ Wabilonicall captiuitte. 

ohn per⸗ ¶Herther hydeth he the cauſe ofhiscomming into the ſame 
ccuted for Iland. J was there (ſayth he) foꝛ the woꝛde of Hod , and 

the Golpell. the teſtimonye of Jeſu Chri. Whe wore of Hon ts the: 
very fonne of god, called of John (by afingular proprietie of 
fpeach) the worde oꝛ ſpeach of Sod,as appeareth inthe tyrſt 
of John. And the teſtimony of Jeſu Chꝛiſt is the Goſpell it 
ſelfe, which Jelus teftified, and which bis diſciples haue teſ⸗ 
tified of Jeſu. Wherefore for the confeſſion anv pꝛcaching of 
Feliu Chil, and of his holſome Goſpell ( for fo he cxpoun⸗ 
deth alfo how be is made partaker of the affliction) John 
was apprehended in Alia, and by foldiours led to ome , to 
plead bis cafe before p Emperour Domitian, who of bis cru⸗ 
elinature condemncod him giltleſſe: and he was put inte a 
cawdꝛon of whote bopling opie, Dut of the which, when he 
had efcaped without barme, he was carpea into Bathmos. 
Whe cale p be mayntayned before Domitian, was none other 
than che very fame p aul had maintapned a27. peares ev 
before Hero. Dhis was done in 4.02 15.peare of Domiti- 
ait,€ the xxiiij. peare after the deſtructiõ of the citie of Hieru⸗ 
faie, And after the byrth of our Loꝛde.xcvj. Domitian who 
would needes be counted ¢ called a God, was flayne of bis 
owne men, aud fo after many bilanous deeves, € Yunaturall 
murthers, dyed wrth diſhonor in the xv. ycare of His reigue, 
The authours hercof are, Suetonius tn the lyfe of Domitian, 
Tertullian in p heretic.prefcript, Eufebius in bis Lhronicles, 
€ in the 17.€18.chapters of pis third boke of church matters: 
with whom alfo agreeeth the comms confent of ail writers. 

. Horconer,be noteth the time wherein thele mifteries bez. 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 14 Chap.r, 
gan to bee reuealed to hym, e +4 ve xupiani iuert, in that fo Tyhe tyne 
leinne Day of the Lord namely the Sonday. Foꝛ fo hanethe of the reue⸗ 
auncient fathers calicd onc of the Sabborhes , that is to fay, lation,and 
the fivit day in the weeke, wherein Chriſt role agayne from of the fons 
the bead. Bath. eevitj.and ark.xvj. And this dap haue the dab. 
Churches cholen to them felues in ſtede of the Sabboth day, 
as bolp in the remẽbꝛaunce of the Loꝛdes refurvection,there= 
in to keepe thetr facved and ſolemne aſſemblees. Foꝛ that this 
day was ſolemuiſed and confecraten for allembices in the cõ⸗ 
gregatiõ of Corinthesit appearcth manifeftlp in xvi. chap. 
of the firit Epiſtle to the Cozinthians,where the Apoſtle co= 
maundeth to lay apart their collections inone ofthe Sab= 
bothes : Whe fame day alſo the faythfull dyd celebrate their 
feruice with ſ Paule, in the.cv.of the Actes: Dherfore wher. 
as Sozomenus veporteth in the.viij. chap. ofthe firft booke of 
the ſtory Dripertite, that great Conttantine made certeine bo= 
ip Dayes,and the Loꝛdes day for one, whiche ts called of the 
Heathen the Sondayrit isto be vnderſtand that he rather rez 
newed the cuſtome of the Apoſtles and Latholicke Lhurch, 
than newly infticuted che ſame. And freelp of their owne ac= 
cord Hane the churches recctued that day:foꝛ we read not that 
it was any tobere commaunded. And the congregatiõs ſaw 
How it was altogether neceffary that there fhoula bea certein 
tpine,in the which the Saintes fhould meete and come toge= 
ther. hep chole therfore the dap of the reftervection , neither 
dyd thep malicicuflp contende among thenrfelucs for rhefe 
thynges, as the hyſtories teftific was Done inthe Church af: 
terward. And at this Day it were good that the ſuperſtitious 
holy dayes were abrogated and that ſome certeine Mould be 
obferucd tu meafurable number, with prcleruation of quyet= 
neſſe in the Church . Mow chen foratinuch as the Apoſtle 
knew , that the fayehfull ſerued God in all their aſſemblyes Eh y 

_ atthe Sondap zaitvough decoula not be pretent with chem © sph 
int body:yet was be pretence with them in ſpirite and contem⸗ to be Reps, 
plation. dna as be was thus inthe {pirite and contemplatiõ 
Of matters Divine, in holy prayers, he beard a voyce, wher= 
of we wil fpeake bercafter. ut here we ace preletip taugdr, 
what is the religis ofthe Sondap and how it is meete to ob⸗ 
ſerue it. Ftualip worldip mẽ ave repꝛoued, which pollute and 
bꝛeake it with worldly ¢ vnhoiy woꝛkes. Dauid what tyme 
be {uffered perſecutiõ of Haul,lamétca chiefiy, that be might 
tot come to the Loꝛdes tabernade. Wut one men accompt tt 
Great kelicitit, to kepe theinfelucs alwapes gut of the felaws 
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i The fourth Sermon 
{hyp of the Saintes and to abuſe the Sonday,in gamenyng, 
drꝛinkyng, dauncyng, and worldly bulinefle, 

— Thele thynges beyng on this wyle declared, he commeth 
—— at length tothe reuciation:ſetting torth firſt the expꝛeſſe com⸗ 
Dole and maundementof Hod, wherby he was couunaunded both to; 
fent the A⸗ voritethethpnas revealed and alſo to fend them to the ſeuen 
pocalipfe. Churches of Alia.And te maketh greatly to the manev ¢ ma⸗ 

ieſtie of the Meuclation,that he heard a vopce, yea and a nota⸗ 
ble mighty voyce,as the ſoũd of a trompet. Foꝛ we read that 
the lpke was done at the giuyng of thelaw pon mount St- 
nay. How is declared whoſe voyce it was,and who was the 
authour of the reuelatiõ. Gerelp the ecernall Hod, which cal⸗ 
ieth bunielf Alpha Omega, that ts the begynnyng a the end: 
Oꝛ as it is ſayd in Lay, firſt and laſt. wherofcis where. 
Now followeth che commaundement whiche bath two. 

partes. Foꝛ firſt the Loꝛd commaundeth S.John to writes 
And to wꝛite ſuch thynges as he ſavo, that is to wit,the Apo⸗ 
caliple. And that be Hhould write neither in thefande, noꝛ on 
a waile, but tn a booke: Uerely for the edifipng and profite of 
the Church pꝛeſent, and of all poferitic. After he is alfo com⸗ 
maunded to fende thofe wꝛitynges to feuen congregations, 
« confequentlyp to all the Lhurches of the whole world tn all 
tymes € ages. Therkoꝛe theſe thynges belong to the profit of © 
all congregations, pea ene of all that be, bane bene, 02 ſhalbe. 

_  ) Meveby we tearne, how great the authoritie of the Scrip= 
Tyautoꝛi⸗ ture is. It was not written and compiled in bookes butby | 
— — ods commaundemẽt. There be notable teſtimonies ofthe 

PUES: Hookes of AJoples, tn the. xxxu of Lrad.and. revi. of Deute 
Aua(to fay nothpug ofp refidue of p prophets, is not Fete= 
my cOmaunded to wrtte bis Scrmons agayne, which kyng 

Ibdachim had cut in peeces € burnt? Doubtles S. peter beas 
The ſcrip⸗ reth manifekt witnes, that the Prꝛophetes recetuco the myſte⸗ 
zures are ries of GBods kyngdome to none other end, but to reueale 
ours: · ¶ them to vs: which in deede toind not be done , but by vi⸗ 

tyng. And now is John openiy commaunded to wꝛyte. Yea 
and he is alſo commaunded to fend his wo2ttpnges to che 
congregations: whereby we gather.agapne , that God 
meancth very well to all congregations, yea ad euen 
‘fo euery one of bs . Let vs take heede that we put 

not Gods ſo great benefites from bs. thꝛaouchh 
our owne miſdealynges. To bym be: 
prꝛayle and gloꝛy. — — 
Lenhart Quine) oy) 02 cA bei 



vpponthe Apocalipfe, 15 
@ The begynnyng of the worke is made, anda molt goodly 
deſcription fo bserbibited of Chit yng and Byſhop 
ta glozp,and neuertheletfe wok png inthe Church, 

Su The fifth Sermon. 

Nd I turned me, that Imyght fee the voyce that 
ſpake with me.And when I was turned , I faw feuen 

golden candelftickes : Andin the middes ofthe feuen 
candieftickes,one lyke ynto the fonne of man clothed 
with a linnen garment downe to the grounde,and gyr- 
ded about the pappes with a golden gyrdell . His head 
and his heare were white , as white wolle and as fnow: 
And his eyes were as a flame offire , and his feete lyke 
ynto braffe,as though they brentina fournace : & hys 
voyceas the found of many waters .Andhe hadinhys 
right hand feuen Starres,and out of his mouth wenta 
fharpe two edged {word,and his face thone euen as the 
Sunnein his ftrength. 

The thynges that haue bene treated of hetherto in this A 
booke be itt ſtede of a Pꝛologue oꝛ Pꝛeface, as thep terme ic, The ſũme 
Now will we go in hand with the matter ie lelfe,, Here ther⸗ f thele — 
fore foloweth the fecond part of this booke oꝛ worke , which tothe tg 
reacheth to the tij. chap. Herein is Chu and bis Latholicke Thapter 
Lhurch deſcribed vnto vs . Foꝛ fit here is fet before bs the 
moſt facred Image of Chriſt our Lord, ſhewyng vs tn what 
wife he is onp right hand of bis father tn glory, ¢ bow be lit⸗ 
ting on p right had of bis father ,worketh neuertheles in bis 
Church continually neuer abfent,but alwayes prefene, And 
in thofefenen Churches here is fiqured vnto vs the ftatc of 
the whole Church vpon carth. Here therfore ave ſhewed the 
excelicut giftes of Churches, « agapne the ſhamelul errours: 
Dow the Lord Chꝛriſt confirmed fuch as are ready to fall,ct= 
tablifheth thofe that ftand , comforteth the weake harted, reſ⸗ 
trepneth the kooliſhhardy, x preleructh thynges that ave cor⸗ 
tupt: Finallp ; how fayrbfull aftours ofthe Lhurche miiſt 
worke and tranell, withthe people committed to their credit. 
Foꝛ here it is exxedyngly weil taught, in what wile churches 
are to be vepapred ¢ maynteyned. And there alfo (hall a brief 
ſumme ofthe whole Eccleſiaſticall and holſome doctvine be 
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brought into ar abꝛidgemẽt, and (ct before bs. F702 Chꝛiſt bes 
png in glory , deliuereth krom heauen a rebearfall of the docs 
trine of true religion, which be had fet forth moze pientifutip, 
tober be was Here on earth, and mot aptly applyeth it to the 
Churches, accoꝛdyng as the cafe of them requireth, 
The wondes alto ave knit together , in very goodly order: 
ana likewiſe the whole booke ts written in plapne wordes, 
hangyng right weil together: {o as thep are deceaued which 
thinke it to be lofe befomes 02 broomes vnboũd. John heard 
a voyce behpud hym crying: wherupon be turned backward 
that he might (ee the voyce ſpeakyng, that is to wit, hym that 
ſpake. Foꝛ Aretasalfo admoniſheth that there is afiqure in 
the wordes.Foꝛ a voyce is not fenc, but heard. And turnyng 
hym to ſee, 02 as he turned hym (elf about: he law a figure of 

Let ws Chrꝛiſt our Sauiour. Dheriore when p Lozd {peaketh, let vs 
turne tothe turnealfo with all our bart, that we may likewile deſerue to 
Lozrd fee the myſteries of the kyngdome of God-, for he gladly re⸗ 
ſpcakyng. uealeth bpm {elfe to {uch as turne,and defive heaucly things: 

And from thole that neglect the mifteries of the kingdome of 
Bod, all thynges of faluation are hidde. 

The image Furthermoꝛe, S. John exhibiteth to vs the Image of 
of Chriſt  Mhzift,ourfoucraine kyng and hygh Byſhop ſitting in glo⸗ 
is ſet before ry: in the which delcriptid ave compꝛiled the chiefeſt matters 
vs. of Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ (uch a taſte of Chꝛiſt is here geuen vs, as in 

this world may be of our weake fleſhe perceaued. But at the 
length in the world to come we ſhall ſee him {uch as be is, in 

: the fulnes of his maieftie, wherin ſhalbe top and life euerla⸗ 
fing: which thing in this corrupt world, is pet graunted to 

rlohn., no man. Therefore fo long as we line in this worlve, we be 
perniiticd to fee no moze but fo much as is profitable for bs, 
and as our infirmitic may conceaue, And that fight ts not 
litle 02 nothing: but qreat and large and very full of ſpiritu⸗ 
ali pleafuve, J meane if we beboive thele mifterics of Hod 
wyth afapthfull epe, and topth a mynde deſirous of godly - 
matters. And doubtles they be thynges certapne and true, 
that are reuealed bere vnto Ys, Foꝛ thep be reuealed by the 
very fonne of Hod. Let vs not wyſh than to fee moze, 02 de⸗ 
‘five greater thpuges thauthefe are: buciet vs take pleafure 
in thoſe which Chꝛriſt hath graunted vs. And ict ys know fo2 
cevtaiutic,that Hod beſtoweth a wonderfull benefice bpd vs 
in this bition, Foꝛ who would not couet cto fee Chꝛiſt in glo⸗ 
tp, firting on the right band of the father? who aelireth not 
ta know what our Sauiour doth in heauen? And how being 

in 



vppon the Apocalipfe, — Chap.r. 
in heauen.he is neuertheles pꝛeſent with his church itt earthe 
But this facved ¢ holyGimage inftructeth all faithful Chꝛiſ⸗ 
tians moft fully in all thele pointes. And this Image of 
Chꝛiſt isto be ecprefied,not with coulers,for no coulers cars 
attcineto the maieſtie therof:but with ecclefiafticall poctrine, 
which hath the promife of the (pivite of Chriſt: and is there⸗ 
fore moze enident, and onelp mecte for the true expꝛeſſing 
therof.Zct vs allo print the faine Finage,not vpon any dead 
table wyth coulers that will periſhe ¢ fade, but tn our harts 
through the liuely ſpirite of Hod, which may allo keepe it in 
Out mpndes, neuer to be wipt out. Whe things that are ſpo⸗ 
ken inthe fecond and third chapter of this booke,are deriued 
out of this deſcription of Chꝛiſt, to the cud that the maieſtie 
of the thing might inuite vs to a ſingular diligence, Other⸗ 
wyle the matter is very piayne. 
Fick we are taught who it is, whole Image is to bs erhis An Angcu 

bited: Hot the fonne of man bimlelfe in his ovone fubftance, repeſẽteth 
but one ipke the fonne of man, The fonne of man after the Chꝛilt. 
phꝛaſe of the Holpell,iscatied Chꝛiſt hymſelte verp Hod e 
man. Bere he ſhewed not himſelfe to be feene of John in his 
owne {ubftaunce, but in the fourme of an Angell, that repꝛe⸗ 
fented Chriſt: which thyng is oftener thé once founde th this 
booke. wemutt therfore referre all thefe things vnto Chꝛiſt, 
and not to the Angell, whith is the miniſter of Chꝛiſt in this 
miſtery. we fhali then fec Chitin bis owne fubftaunce, 
tobat tyme our bate body bath beene Departed, and is reyſed 
from the dead and ts glozified. In the meane tpine,from the 
death of the body till it rpfle agapne, the foule ſyail clearelp 
baue the fruttion ofthe ſyght of Lh: wherein, as J {aya 
before yall be the chicte iope and felicttic. we yal now thers 
fore fee Chriſt as it were ina glaſſe, and fo much as Mall {uf= 
fice bs: The Lord open to vstheepes ofourmypnde. — 
, Hetelicthmozcouer, where helawe Chꝛilt, namely in the were 
middes of ſeuen candleftickes. By and by we fhall perceiue Chat is 
that by the candleftickes mult be wuderftande the Churches, abyding. 
Chꝛiſt then is in the mivdesiof the Lhurch. He ſitteth verely 
on tie ryght hand of the father, and after the pꝛopꝛietie of bis 
Humapne body,be is but in one place, and inno moc,as 8. 
Auguttine declareth aboundauntly tn bis lvij. Epiſtle to Dar- 
danus, Yet fozalmuch as he is alfg verp Hod, be is lykewyſe 
in the myddes of the Lhurch, as be promilcd tu the Soſpell: 
wherloeuer two or three be gatheredin my name, there J. 
am in the myddes of them, Und agapne: beholde J ain with 
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you at all tymes vnto the worldes ende. Therfoꝛe by the poz 
wer of bis Godhead, Chriftvemapnerh and toorketh in the 
Church prefert,and not ablent. Leaue then to inquire, what 
Chꝛiſt doth on the ryght hand of bys father, whether he litte 
continually 02 no.) And hers verely in the myddes of the 
churches, fired to no place, but ſyewyng bymfelf invifferent= 
ipto ali eqailand helpcful. Foꝛ be nepther accepteth perſõs 
no2 flecpeth: He is not painted, be is not idle, heis not care= 
leſſe af the matters of the Church: But ts chiefly and only at= 
tentiue to the faluation ofthe lame. Such a one he pꝛomyſed 
hymlelle to be in the 14.15. and 16.0f John. And fleeing Chriſt 
is inthe middes ofthe Church, what Wicar moꝛeouer ſyall 
be haue? Shall he haue that enemy which is divecelp againſt 

Chꝛriſt hath bin? Foꝛ a Vitar is one chat ſupplieth the roome of hin that 
no Aicar. is abſent: but Chꝛiſt is inthe middle ofthe Lburch, prefent, 
a:Theff.2z. andnotablent, 

In the text following Chꝛiſt is defcribed at large,« manp 
thynges arealcribed vnto hym: And it is declared in what 
fort Chꝛiſt is inthe mypds ofthe Church . Fick itis ſhewed 
what garinent be bath on: Wo wit both preftlp and princes 
ip, By the which thing ts figured, what mauer of one Chꝛiſt 
isindeaucn and in earth: Do wit both Byſhop and. kyng, 
interceffonr,mediatour, and facrifice, a moſt perfect ſauttiti⸗ 
cation and iuſtiſication, a redecmer and deliuerer of the faith= 
full to bis father, cucemoze working the ſaluatiõ of bis faith= 

Poderes. full: As S.oaule teacheth, Kom.s. Heb.⸗. Poderes is foud 
amongtt the apparell of Maron, and it isa pꝛieſtip garment, 
xoberof 8.Hieromewꝛiteth to Fabiolaconcerning the prichip 
garment, The ſecond vefture oflinnenis a coate Downe to 
the foote,of double laune: which Tofephus calleth Bs(firm.z, 02 
filken. And it is called tt Hebꝛew kerhenerh in veeke,yi roy. 
This cleaueth tuk to the body, and is fo narrow and ſtrayte 

- fleened, that there is no wꝛincle at all inthe garment, and it 
came downe fo the calfe ofthe legge. Dhis was verely white 
and cleane, Foꝛ the Lord Chꝛilſt is an wndetiled pꝛieſt Deb.⸗. 
Nepther wearetl he agapnea foule vefture,as he did in Fas 
char.3. #202 a purple,as in the 19. of John. But a bright one 
as be that path obtepncd a name aboue all names, A ſwoꝛd⸗ 

Sirdel OF a girdie is a badge of a {oulayer,and of {uch as trptunph , and 
tite. it figqnifpeth the ropall dignitte in chriũ Sor Lhutt is the 

kyng, delpuerer and redeemer of the faythfull. Bis victory is 
ours, Be hath oucrcome Sathan,hell,fpnne and death. 
But che belte og girdle of Chꝛiſt ts noe ict in the a 

. place, . 
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place,to witte,abourthe lopnes, Foꝛ as Aretas hath alfo ad⸗ 
monifjed , there.ave no coucupiſcences to be reftrepned in 
Luk, Therfore he ts not gyrded after the maner offinners, 
but about the pappes 02 bꝛeſtes: to the intent we ſhould vn⸗ 
derſtand by the gyrding that be is kyng of bynges, voyde of 
all affections: mof righteous and bolp in iudgementes and 
gouernement ; But pet inthe meane tyme furniſhed fo2 the 
defenccof his Lhurch,as we haue read tt written in the.s3. 
Pſalme. Dhe Lord hath put on firength, and gyrded hym⸗ 
felfe.cc. Chriſt myght ſeeme to bane gyrded hymſlelle other⸗ 
wyle thañ pꝛieſtes oꝛ kynges vie, for that be hath obtepned a 
moze excellent pꝛieſthode an’ kyngvoine, induryng for euer. 
Do accomplihe thele thynges, ttbehoucd hym not to vſe a 
tranſitoꝛye temple and palace, but heauen tt {eife.Beb.3.¢ 9. 
Yet in the meane tyme his woꝛklulneſſe perceth euen inty p 
very Church, fo as be is prefent tn the Lhurch alfo. 
But the head of Chꝛiſt appeareth hoare, and hys heare She head 

white, ipke moſt pure wolle,and white fuow. Such an head and heares 
is aſcribed alfo to the fatherofour Lord Jeſu Chꝛiſt, inthe fF Chriſt. 
ſeuenth chap.of Daniell. Foꝛ thep be of the fame eſſence. And 
hereby is fignificd wyſdome and age , and allo the etcrnitie 
and Godbheadof Chunk. And by realon that Chriſt is God, 
therfore is be bead of the Church, miniftring to the body, life, 
fpivite, wiledome,and all giftes celeſtiall. Epheſ. v. Lau che 
pope of Aome, that mot wicked man of ſinne do this? what 
au bead ts be than?without ipfe ; without biaynes,and moſt 
fooltfi),.As be is deſcribed in the. xf. of Zacharie. and it is a 
ſhame/ that we will not ſee theſe thpnges , but wilbe euer 
blind.Chꝛiſt is euerlaſting, almighty and knoweth all thing: 
Gnd he may be the health andhead of his body. John inthe 
begynnyng, ſayth he, was the woꝛd, and the word was with. 
Hod. ec. Chꝛiſt him ſelfe ſayth, beloꝛe Abraham was , J am. 
Wherefore the BHeretickes lye , which deny Chꝛiſt to be very 
Hod, ofthe fame ſubſtaunce with thefather. Heis the wiles 
bome of Hod, all thynges are fubiect to hpin. Lphel.the kirſt. 
And he him ſelke kultilleth all shynges and by meanes therof 
15 prefent with bis Church. 
Woꝛeouer his eyes allo are not darkened nop blynd , but The eves 
ficp and bꝛight. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt knowerh all hinges. Chꝛiſtes eye of Chꝛiſt. 
1S watchfull;nothpng is byd from hym/ be fecth alithpnaes 
thataredone,both good and euill. And be feeth to the intent 
He may iudge aud require . Be is light in darkenes , and the 
fight of Chutt isto good men topiull in perils. Finally the 

iudge⸗ 
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iudgementes of Chrift are righteous. And therforethe 15202 
phet Danid fapth. Whe epes of the Lor, are vpon the inft, ¢ 
bis caves ave to their praper.Agapne: Whe face of the 1020 is 
on them that do cutll, And like as the head is not plucked fra 
theboby,fo Chrift can not be ablent from bis Church , And - 
fepng that bis epes ave quicke fighted , and that the Loꝛd fors 
feeth all our thynges, and bath the charge ouer vs, how is he 
ablent from bis Church? what ncedeth thercany vicar: 

Bꝛalen Aud the keete of the Lor are of * Copper, oꝛ like to Incẽſ⸗ 
feete. bꝛaſſe burnyng in a five, For Incenſbꝛaſſe isa word cõpoun⸗ 
*Ehe lame non of Bꝛaſſe and Incence. Eufebius reporteth (and he fayth) 
naga that Suidas alfo auoucheth the fame ) that there is a kpnde af 

abe + Lopper moze precious than gold : which be fapth is made of ftuffc whe ey oS 4 
ofitis Haltpeter andofakpnoe of ftone,Plin.in bis xxxiiij. booke € 
made € acz Y.chap. calleth it a kynde ot bꝛaſſe, which is digged ont of the 
copding toy Hapnes of the earth, in tymes paft badinprce . It Mould 
py rtrd feeme to ine to be the fame , tobiche inthe firft and r.of Eʒe⸗ 
—— chiel is called Haſmal, a pꝛeſent remedy agaynſt poyfons. Foz 
moze fitiy tf popfoned wyne be put inte a cuppe of that Copper, it will 
be calico in hiſſe. And fo is the Death € popld detected. Theſe moſt cleane 
Englithe bꝛalen and firp feete,do {iquifte the conuerfation, and wayes 
Ambers ofthe Lopd,to be blainelefle, and his indgementes right and. 
gold R.iuſlt. And that be fo walketh inthe Church, and gouerneth all 
Wolvam=  thynges,that in the meane (cafon all vncieanes is detected @ 
Eufebius, conlumed,but be him leite remaineth alwayes mot holy and 

pure. soz five purgeth:and Hod isa conſumyng fire. J 
The vorce Aillo the voyce of Chꝛiſt, is as it were the nople of many 
of Chit. waters,not fo much fez that ali natiõs e people Do cõmende 

and pꝛayſe hymras fo? that the Hofpeil and word of Hod. is 
Rom.ro. come into the whole world . Fn {uch wile, as the puiflantett 

Kynges ate leffe able to reftceine tt. and Keepe it vnder, than 
to withbold the guſhhyng of waters, to type bp the wypndes 
in fackes . Dheviore by the powerof preachyng the Loz, is 
alwayes prefentin bisburch, 

The right Whe hand is aninftrument of all inſtrumentes, efpeciallp 
hand. the right band. In this Chath holdeth fenen Starres , to wit 

fenen jOrclates o2 aftours of Churches in Aſia: And euen 
all the Byſhops thaoughbont the whoic world. Chriſt by bys 
power geueth to vs as Paſtours, and inftructeth , comfor= 
teth,confirmeth,and defendeth them, to the end thep ſhouid 
preach bis wo2d,thereby to ioyne bpm and bis Lhurch toge= 
ther, chriſt worketh bp che in the Lhurch,¢ pꝛeſerueth thein. 
The ſame is moze lpuelp expꝛeſſed in the woꝛdes * a 

ow, 
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lot. For a ſharpe ij.edged ſwoꝛd commeth out ofthe Lowes A two ed⸗ 
mouth . The ſwoꝛd, is the word of Hod, as itis right well geo ſword 
Declared in the fireto the Epheſ. and fourth tothe Bebꝛues. out of | 
And this word oꝛ ſwoꝛd hangech not vpon a twalle nor ſtic⸗ Chꝛitt his 
beth faft in the Meath,noz hangcth by bis five , but commeth mouth. 
out of bis mouth. De ſayth not, it caine forth , oꝛ it ſhall come 
forth: ut it commeth forth , as the thyng that is in continus 
all operation,oz perpetual preaching throughout the world. 
And it is two edged, Harpe and peariing , afwell in the bare 
ofthe godip vnto faluation,as in the hartes ofthe wicked to 

¢ and condemnation. And pet atthis day that fword cõ⸗ 
sneth out of the mouth of Chriſt by the mouthes of bis mini⸗ 
ters. The word of Chꝛiſt isin deede cOtemned of the world, 
€ is called of many,a fable o2 Popjſh ieſt: Wut it is afword, 
peg and a ſwoꝛd out of Chriftes mouch. Ail the vntaithtull bo 
finde and ſhall finde this, bow ſoeuer they refifte. with this 
fwo2d Chꝛiſt killeth the wicked. And the effect of this fword 
is greater than was the ſwoꝛd of Alexander , Pompey , Julius 
CGefar,02 Marius, Attille,oz Tamerlane . Qeither maketh it anp 
fkylle , though the wold now' acknowledge it not, Ft alt 
do in tyme to come to their right great miſerie. Doubtleſſe 
with this breath of bis mouth the Lor. continueth alwayes 
to comfort and gouerne bis church,(o that he is neuer abſent 
fromtbefame, — 

Finally the countenaunce of Chꝛiſt ſhineth as the Sunne 
both inbis greateft ſtreugth about none , when itis moft 
hiight,cleare,and pleafaunt. Zhe countenance is the chieteſt 
thyng that we know men by. Therkore by the conntenaunce 
we know Chit. The countenaunce of Chꝛiſt is light. Chik 
therfore is light: Yea verely a diuine and cteruall light, ligh= 
ting all mẽ, that they may alfo be made the children of light:e 
that the faces ofthe Saintes may fhine in that day, as bright 
as the Sunuc,and as the face of Chꝛiſt Mone. path. 13.¢€,17, 
And (cing that Chꝛiſt doth thus communicate his light vnto 
S,( FON. 1.and 1. Zobr.7.) how is it ta bee thought that be 
ould be ablent krõ bis church 2 Thou feck how bets pꝛeſẽt. 
And {o hath our Lord Chꝛiſt exhibited hym ſelle to bs. to 

be ſene onto faluation,and bath opened hym felfe wholy vn⸗ 
t0 vs, as bee is, what hee doth for bs , and how he is inbys 
fC AIn thele thynges areall the myſteries of the Goſ⸗ 

| ell comprehended. For what cars poufay.of Chritt that pou © 
) ue Not herein Ccompriled? Let vs therfore remember them, 
and Write them in our mpndes , that we may imbrace inte ' 4 eile st Ratt a 
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our Byng and Byplhop , and that we may neuer let hym des 

parte out ot our armes. To hym be glory, 

avon John. was mynded atthe fight of the vifion to hym 
exhibited:the comfort of John, and the. expolition of F 
tifion,applyed vnto conſolation. 

The fixt S ermon. 

ANd when I faw hym I fell at his feete euenas 's deadds 
And helayd his right hand vpõ me, faying vnto met 

Feare not,I am the firftand the laft , and am alyue, and 
was dead. And beholdI am alyue “for euermore , and 
haue the keyes of hell,and of death. Write therfore the 
thynges which thou haft fene,and the thynges whiche 
are , and the thynges which thalbe fulfilled hereafter: 
the Sacrament of the feuen Starres whiche thou faweft 
inmy right hand,and ofthe feuen goldé candelftickes 
{is fuchas this,] The feuen Starres are the Angels of the 
feuen congregations: And the feué candelftickes which 
thon faweft,are the feuen congregations, 

Ft foloweth how bleſſed S . John was moued with * 
celeftiall x wonderful vifid:And bow be recciued canfolatio, 
Emoꝛeouer an expofition ofthe vt — to bis comtoꝛt. 
With acominaundeinent to indite all thele things diligently, 

Bohn kal⸗ what time he had fully fene this dinine and Heauenly nigh 
leth downe HF Chꝛiſt our Loz , ſittyng on the right hand of Boo in 
a ee tp,bis firength fapletl hpm,¢ falling nowne vpon the carth, 
Bae Dei iat at the hae ofthe Lor , like a dead body. we readthat 

the fame chaunced to Daniel i in the.y.chap. and other met: 
od alfo hawe bene feared with the viltos of Aungels. Whe 
women alfo itt the new Teſtament trembled tober th 
the Angels at the Sepuicher.jocter was amaled ac the pels 2 
—— — the miracle in Luke. v. Ana kallyng at the Brees of 0h 

1D,crieth out, qo from me,Z.020,fo2 3] am a finnefutl 
Tbe weak⸗ * Divine vilids bewꝛay our — be * 
nes of NOS mo ciconcix purged,to behoto chete {upercelettiall chy; 
peng, with’ thele epes and inpndes ofouts. tobich re yet viftates 

fcavcelp teel! cleaved. Dherfore muft the elect be cane i ie 
other ipfe, chat thep may be made partakers of the — 



vpomthe Apocalipfe. 19 Chap.r. 
ftiall, In the meanefeafon bere all'godip ate huuib led. and cor :,. 
abafea by hygh vifions and veuclations.. Foꝛ thep aduannce, 
notthemelues proudly through the glory of reuelatiõ: But 
petceiuing their naturall cogruption, thep crane pardon,and 
the augmentation of the {uperceleftiall- grace. and iyght < 4702 

vnlelſſe we be tilumined with the fpicite of Bod, we Mhailipe 
ipke dead tolke, hovoſoeuer toe recetue the heauenly vifions 
with our bodelp fenfes.. . . —R 

But they that humble themſelues beforethe Lorde, fynde Humilitie 
prefent confalation at the Loꝛdes band, By reafon whereof, is comfoꝛ⸗ 
therecame immediatly vnto John allo, acomforperformen ted of the 
both in wore and aeede. forthe Angel repꝛeſenting the per⸗ +929: 
fon of Chrift,layeth bis right hand bpon John: The which 
is a token of anitic,protection,and pꝛeſent heipe , Foꝛ in ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſing this maner of ſpeaking in Dutch, we ſay: he holdeth 
dis hand ouer hym. And therfore by laying onof the hand, is 
fignified.that Chꝛiſt is good to John, ¢ ready to helpe hym. Feare not, 
Aundthis hecdfirmethancontinétlp in woꝛdes, faping,feare 
not. which laying is common enerp where in the Rory ofthe: 
Hofpel: And therfore is moft gofpel lpke, that is to fay, moſt 
lucky, Foꝛ Hod commanndeth the humbled to be ofgooa 
hopejand to lpuc aſſured vnder rhe protection of the higheſt. 
which verely we vnderſtand to be fpoke, norte John alone, 
but to vs alfo that wein lyke maner albeit that we feele the. 
infirimitic ofour flefhe, ould pet hope well ot the goodnes 
and mercy of God. Bere followeth thercaule moze fulip aes 
clared,; toby John ſhould not be affrayde. Foꝛ the ſhewyng 
of this vifion was not erbibited to put John in feare but tõ 
make bpin perceaue how great and myghtie be is which is: 
prepared fo2 the defence of him and of all the fapthfull . as 
though be Houla fap : In asmuch as thon feck bow great 
be is, which bath taken vpon hym to Defend thee, and finailp 
ta protectand gouerne the whole Church, there isno cauſe 

wyhy thou ſhouldeſt be affrayde: but rather execute boldely. 
that which he commaundeth thee, wꝛyte that he commaun⸗ 
deth to be written, be not affrapde of men, feare God rather. 
For if good men be fo fore affrayde at the fight ofbyin,where 
{hail the enemies and contemners of Hod appeare? 
» Dherfore confequentiy be expoundeth the vilton,tcaching 
who he is which was feenc lyke to the Sonue of man wal= 
kyngamonges the goloen Candleſtickes And be applyeth 
this expoſitiõ vnto comfort: that both John and cucry fateh= 
full perlon may perceiue bow — Chꝛiſt is and ga 
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A diuiſion. 

Cintft is 

The ſixth Sermon 
the kaithkull haue by bint obt For che Angell fo tempe⸗ 
reth bis fpeach, that we ——— ſpokẽ 
to va ust by the mouth of the Angell, but ot chꝛiſt hymiſelt. 
And this expolition hath bis parts. Foꝛ firſt he declareth (as 
FA fapd even now) whole Image it was chat was ſhewed. 
Phan is annexed acommaunhement to wꝛite thys booke. 
After that is openedthe miſterie of the ſtarres. Finally, the 
fecretnes of the candlefticks is reuealed: And all theſe chings 
ave Done right plapnelp aud briefly. 

Firſt thou hak ſeene (faith che Loꝛd)a viſion, wherat thou: 
reprefented waſte amaled: but feare thou not. Foꝛ thou haſt uoticcnec any: 
by thefame cuil oꝛ fearful (piri, bodening any miſfoꝛrtune:but mp fhape, 
bifid, Mbat which am thy redecmerand Low. Fam fir andiat. Ano 
Heis , and this maner of ſpeakyng (as J warneda little before) be toke 

out of the Pꝛophecies of Lay, as it is to be feene inthe 4.1. 
44.45. aNd. 48. apters. And be figuifierh hymſelte to be coe⸗ 
quall,and of thefame ſubſtance wyth the fachcr in all pomts 
herp Hod,eternalland iucompzcbhenitble . sor looke what 
thpnges the father attributeth to hymſeife the fame alſo Doth 
the Sonne viurpe. Wut there is no order oꝛ ryme certaineto’ 
be vnderſtoode in fick and latt,burplapnely euerlaſtingnes. 
Wheriore Chꝛiſt here figuifieth that he is very Hod, egalle,’ 
and ofthe fame eſſence wyth the father frõ all cteinitic, And 
—— is alfo much confirmed tu John.i.5.io.ia.and ve 

ters, This fighteth againſt the Heretickes, which attthat 
tine denyed the crernall Godhead of our Low Chriſt, lyke 
as the Scructanes doe alfo at this day. So then, ifwe know 
and belecuc that Chriſt is very Hod in deed, wemapreceiue 
faluation by hym: Wut ik Chriſt be not verp Hod, be is not 
ourtlaluation.’ Foꝛ F ain God, faprhthe veritie: And belies 
me there is no Hod, no ſaluation. 
Secðdly he ſayth J am lining, and was dead: wherby he 

fiquitpeth that be tooke p truc humane nature bpd hun. he 
which thing many alfo at the lame time denyed: In lyke cafe 
as there be fonte at this bay, which doc plapnip ocrogate the 
manhode of Chu, Agapn all {uch manner of hereties, the 
Lord conteſſeth hymſeſte that he was dcad. whereby it is 
now manifelt chat be is very man, as he is alfo very God, 
of the fame effence with bis father in Godhead, as he is aifo 
ofthe ſame fubftaunce wyth vs in manbode,lpke vnto vs in 
allthinges, finne crcepted. Foꝛ he tooke not the nature of 
Angels, but the lecde of Abꝛaham. And it behoued in deede 
that the fonneofma ſhould be incarnate, tothe end — 

‘A 0 



; ~~ vpon the Apocalipfe. 20 © Chap.r. 
oth ope and hed his bloud; Foꝛ 4 Teſtament oꝛ laſt wyil is yeb. 
neuer in full force ttil the partie be Dead: nepther 1s there any " 
remiſſion made without bloudſheding. Dhe Lord therfore 
dyeth, and fhedeth bioud,to the intent he myght gene full re⸗ 
sniffion of finnes and cdfirme the newe Deftament. Yet nez Chꝛiſt thae 
uertheles,enet be that was thought to be dead, now ipneth; was dead 
and is the fame that is alpue,who hauing vanquiſyed death, Wucth. 
the thynd dap rofe agapne from the dead,and repapzcd life for 
all beleners,and infpireth into them bis owne very lpfe. 

And therfore he addeth immediatly : beholde Jam alyue 
for euer and ener. Foꝛ now Chꝛiſt apeth no more, acath hall 
not rule ouer hym. May vather he isthe lyfe of all bys fayth⸗ 
full, who by bis owne rpfing bath broughtipfe agayne, pea 
cuen euerlaſting lpfe, to induve (3 fay) for euer and cuer: acs 
cording as be himſelte declareth moꝛe at large. John 5.6.10. 
chapter, And thapoftic to the Kom.a. .002-15.82.70n1, 

Moꝛeouer,foꝛaſmuch as many arc wont to doubt of thys 
lyfe gotten and repapred by Chꝛiſt: the Loꝛd hymicife confir= 
sneth bys wordes with an othe,fayinag: Amen. As though be 
fhoutd fay, this that J fay is altogether true and vndoubted. 
co. Fpnally he addeth, and Fl haue the keyes ot hell, and of Chzitt hatly 
Death, Wy the which wows againe he comforteth exceeding= the keres of 
Ip, and eeprefieth his power: and declareth how great he 1s, dell and of | 
aud what we haue ot hym. Pere by the way we mutt fpeabe death. 
Of the keye. Whe ordinary gloſe ſayth very well, he that hath 
thekepes of any houſe (ſayth be) lecteth in twbombe will, € 
keepeth backe whom he will frd entving in. Therlore Chriſt 
poflelleth the keyes of death and hell, becauſe whom he wyll, 
He deliuereth fromperpetuall condemnation of death: And Chebevess 
whom be will, be faffercth to remayue iuſtely in the fame 
daunger ot damnation. And verelp Clay in the 22. {peaketh 
of Eliachim, who be ſayth ſhould be made Fudge in p coure 
of Ezechias.ſayth: J wylilay the keye of the houſe of Dama 
vpon is Moulder: he Hall open,aud no man ſyall ſhut:and 
De Mall ſhut, and no man Mall open. Wherefore in the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, Kepes arc put for the charge x gouernement ofa boule, 

j eo ſhall gouerne allthinges iu the Lourt of Ezechias 
vpꝛightly. whatſoeuer he determineth noma Malt infriuge 

it;: and whatloeuer be abrogateth; no man ſyall reſtoꝛe tr. 
Chꝛiſt therfore (a figure of whom Eliachim repꝛeſẽtedſhall 
bymielfe haue alio the chiefe gouernmet inthe houle o2 king⸗ 

one Of od; (o that whom pe willbe may quickest, pluck 
hacke from belland CSTR RARTERR: | And agaynt w eens 
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Chapa.) 95 . oThefixth Sermon 
licte to convemne,beimay defttop by bis mes fas. 

Ofe.13. he hath kull power ouer neath and bell: for bebath ouercome 
1.Cor.15. both ofthem, andberefe thein of cheir firength, And theſe 

things comfort rhe faythlull moſt ſtrongly, and reteine them 
inall godly dutics Aud this is athyng chiefly to be obſer⸗ 

"3 ued, that he fapth not,be had the keyes 02 fall haue, but Fi 
-  hamesfapeh be, haue Jay. De gane uot his power tothe 

Byſhop of some, but hath te hpmlelfe, and wilikeepei ſtil 
for enet. And be gaue not the Apoſtles full power ot lite and 
neath , of ſaluation and damnation and ſo vnarmed himicif: 

The keyes but as vnto bis minifters andfermtours, he gaue them the 
ofheauen · keyes ofopening and fhutting heauen by thepreachingofthe 
geuẽ to the Golpell: wherby to what beleuer focucr they pꝛomiſed ipfe, 
Apottics. to hym ſhonld Chꝛiſt performe ipfe for the tructh of bys pro⸗ 

miles and ta whomſoeuer thep threatened Damnation, them 
fhould Chꝛiſt hymſelfe condemne forthe trueth of His woꝛd 
we fee therfore thatthe Lord keepeth till and exerciſeth the 
power, and that his minifters doe pur the thyng in executi⸗ 
on, by preaching, bur not by abfoluce power, Wherefore the 

The keys ope is Antichzift, which wfurpeth and taketh vpon hyin 
sftheibp= this full powerand authozitic in Heauen and in eatth, and 
fhop of in the middes ofthe carth allo, orbeponde allthe earth it 
ome. — ghofe wufortunate Flandes, Iineane ingourgqatop . Wy the 

which craftic Denife be hath fubtillp emptied the purſes Lots 
fers, garners and wyne cellers of tooiyſhe people p fwatue 
fromthe articles ofthe Apoſtolike belieic; to wit; g beleeue 
the forgenenesoffinnes,the relurrection ofthe fiethe | elpfe 
evierlafting That beaſte dare vſurpe the two borties of ie. 

Danicl.7.. Jambe, nãmely the authoritie ofkyngand Bylyop, ethers= 
fore to hauge two keyes vnder his tripie Grotones-that euen 
by thefearines all the world map pevcetue ; that this is very 
he; which hating ſubdued three kynges orhornes is cropeñ 
Dp) and chalengeth to hyinfelfe ali power in heauen and in 
earth; fignified bp the two kepes, And lurely the one 

Apoca. 13. 

di dur tyrne is wonderfull, andtobedamented, that hauph 
eyes it ſeeth pet nothing. Let (ach ab be wile Beare in nint 

that ghꝛigz hath itill the keyes of death and helt and that: is 
miniſters here but che denduncyng of lifeand death. > Je 

John is And novs when he had declared theſe great and holeſome 
commaun⸗ matters, and had comforted the mynde oF John ¢ abd 
pen to e commaundeinẽt: write the vilion exhibited, finally wit 
wile · chole thinges alle which mug be DONE ortiy after this |! 

placeth in the niobes, ‘Aud thofethatbe : that tsjwhie 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 21 Chap.t. 
in dede, and true, be not falle.And thefe thinges ferne to get 
authoritic to this booke,confequetly to the whole Scripture, 
which is reuealed with lyke truth by the felfefame authour. 
Gud as John is commaunded to wꝛite without feare , fo are 
we commaũded to preache € publif rhe fame balbdip, though 
the world be neuer fo mad thereat. ; 

ie addeth mozeouer the erpofition that remaineth , and 
fayth: The Sacrament of the ſeuen Starres.ec. Dhelentéce Aacrainée, 
feemcth inamaner vnperlite. Therekore we mutt ſupply tt 
thus:This is pfacramet ofp Stars eof p cãdleſtickes: foas 
it may be as it were a propolition,and the erpolition thereof 
Mould folow immediatly in this wiſe:the ſeuen Starres,are 
feuen Meflengers. ec. And by the word Sacrament vnder⸗ 
ſtand thou a ſecret o2 miſtery, and the very crpofition of the 
miſtery. As if pou would fay,this is the meanpug, vnderſtã⸗ 
dyng,o2 fignification of the Starres and the lightes. Here is 
to be noted the goodnes of almighty Hod, which declareth 
to bs hym felfe the hardeſt places ofthe Scripture. rwhere be Che ſcrip⸗ 
they therfore that accuſe the Scripture of obfcurenes,and cõ⸗ ture ex⸗ 
tende that it ci not be vnderſtãdedelet vs here marke alfo the bounded. 
common maner of ſpeakyng of the whole Scripture ; ſeuen . 
Starres, be ſeuen Meflengers: Whe leuen candleftickes, are The . 
fenen Churches. Foꝛ ſignes receine the names of the thpngs, pate of y 
although they be,aud remaine in their otone ſubſtauuce, and “PO 
be not chaunged into the other. This is acknowleaged euen 
of the contentious perfons them ſelues, who in the wordes 
of the Loꝛdes Supper, This is my body, will acknowledgeno 
figuratiue {peech at all. 
hele Starres be called Aungels,and Aungels be Gods 

HIeflengers , and {o ave the paſtours of Lhurches called in 
the ij.and iij.chap.of alachie. Foꝛ Hod lendeth preachers 
as Uinbafladours to the people, and will baue them to bee 
heard in ipke cafe as hym feltc. Luke.x. John.xiij. Aet no ma 
therfore tarp till the Lod hym felfe come down from heauen 

agayue, aud preach vuto vs. Cuen now he preacheth to vs 
by bis Meſſengers, which preach his that ts to fap the word 
Of Chꝛiſt, if pou contemne them, you contemne Chriſt. Pꝛea⸗ 
chers be calied Starres , by reaſon of their bright and beac 
uenly doctrine, andfo2 their purenefle of lpfc, Beware ther= p 
fore you Pꝛeachers, that pou be not wanderyng Planettes, ln ae 
ſo as ve haue no lyght at all, neither in Doctrine, nor conuer⸗ “PCS? 
{ation of ipfe . Foꝛ than pe (hail bec lykened to Starres that 
fall Bowne ont ofbeanen , a5 ſhall happen here after in this 

£15, _ booke 
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Chap.t. ‘ThefixthSermon = 
booke tothe falleteachers. fii 

The ſtars ANd thole Starres arc not in the head,o2 in the feete, oꝛ on 
beinthe te backe o2 lides:but in theright bao of chꝛiſt. which thyng 
rpabt hand hath in Deede a great conſolation.Foꝛ the Paſtours be in the 
of Chat. righthand of Hod,in Hoos protection, neither hall any ma 

take them outofbis hand, Hoa bhpmlelfe alfo qeeneth Pa⸗ 
ftonrs , and furnifveth them with goodes neceflavie for the 
Lurch. Wherfore is the whole qouernement and glory bys. 
By reafon wherof the Apoſtle atfo fapth she that warereth € 
planteth is nothyng.but God that geueth the increafe. 

Candel⸗ Furthermore as concerning the Landelftickes: there was 

ftickes. one in the Dabernacle of Moles with ſeuen fockettes , to fet 
in feué candels. In Salomons temple were x.candeiſtickes. 
Whe one reprelented a fiqure of Chri: And the feuen theru⸗ 
port, andtheten, betokencd the vniuerlalitie of Mhurches, 
which are all inlightened by the onely light Chriſt. e haue of 
this one, what light fo euer thep haue. dnd thole cãdelſtickes 
ave of gold. The miſtery wherof Aretas erpoundpng: Whep 
ave all gold, ſayth be , forthe puritie and preciouines of fayth 
Iping hidde in them. Audin dede the candelſtickes of them 
felucs geue no light,but be receptacles of lpght. So of vs ari⸗ 
feth no light,but darkenes. But if in cafe that the light euer⸗ 
laftpna , fet alight in the candeifticke , the light ſhyneth: tf 
Chꝛiſt illumine the Church with fapth and puritie, than faith 
ſheweth forth her ſelle in open conteflion, and purenes of life 
and connerlation. And this the Lor requireth of bis church 
inthe v.chap. of ath. So let pourlight Hpne ec. And the 
Apoſtle in the ij.to the Phil. In the middeſt of a froward and 
croked nation ſhyne you lyke lightes in the woꝛdd. 

And hetherto we haue handled the conſolation of Chꝛiſt 
and the expoſition of that great and celeftiall viſion, wherby 
we haue learned the myſteries ofthe fapth of Chriſt of hys 
Church: to the ende we ſyould know that Chꝛiſt ts the Loꝛd 
reignyng in bis Church, and applying all thynges to the ſal⸗ 
uation of bis faythfull:That be tendeth Pꝛeachers, teacheth 
by them,and keepeth ¢ defendeth them. To bymbe glozy. ec, 

@ Di the Cpiftles reucaledout ofthe theone of God from 
Chik bp an Aungell, x receiuede¢fent of John. Mhere 
alfo a part ofthe Epilſtle to the Cphefias ts erpounded, 

T he fenenth Sermon. 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. aa | Chaplet 
rae Nto the Meffenger of the congregation 
o0 Ephefus write: Thefe thynges fayth he 
a AY that holdeth the fené Starresin his right 
BS, hand,and walkethin the middes of the 
SK feuen golden candelftickes . I knowe thy 

; workes,and thy labour and thy patience, 
and how thou canft not forbeare them which are euill; 
And examineft them which fay they are Apoftles , and 
are not: And haft founde them lyers : and haft fuffered, 
and haft patiéce: and for my names fake haft laboured, 
and haft not faynted . Neuertheleffe I haue fomewhat 
agaynft thee , becaufe thou haftleft thy firftloue. 

Your charitie hath feene acerteine Fmage of the Lod Chꝛiſt is 
Chꝛiſt.ſittyng on the right hand of the father in gloꝛy: pet (0, prelate of $ 
a5 in no wiſe bee either forlaketh o2 neglecteth bis Churche. Churc 
Now folowceth it more fully and plapnely how our Sauiour 
Chꝛiſt in heaven executeth the office of the high Byſhop, and 
teacheth the whole Church by his miniſters, rebukyng, com⸗ 
forting, and reteinyng ber in ber Ductic,and finally euctinoze 
turupng all hurtkull chpnges away from ber , € aduanncpng 
Der to greater thinges. Foꝛ here follow fenen Epiſtles, tothe Scuen 
ſeuen cougregations:that ts to witte, vnto all the Churches Cpitties. 
inthe whole world . Foꝛ this moftample and holſome doc⸗ 
trine may wot be reftrepned to a few , fince Chriſt is Byſhop 
vniuerlall. 
And great ts the authoꝛitie of thele Epiſtles. Foꝛ they are The autho⸗ 

reuealed from the throne of God, by the ſonne of Hod , ſpea⸗ ritp of theſe 
byng by an Aungell, which prefcvibeth what is te be written, Epiltles. 
in thoſe Epiſtles: & . John receiueth and wꝛiteth the fame, 
through Chriſtes commaundement, and ſendeth them to the 
ſeuen congregatiõs:And berelp thep apperteine no leſſe vn⸗ 
to bs, than ik the meſſenger ſhould now pꝛeſently enter into 
the Church and deliuer theſe letters vnto vs. 
Moꝛeouer iu theſe ſeuen Churches ts figured vnto bs, the 

nature maners, vices, medicines, rebukes andprayiesofall_. 
Lhurches in ali tymes and what foeneris wont to chaunce SP Cpt: 
about them. Whey be eramples of all fortes of Lhurches , of pivertan. 
ercelient of meane of hypocriticall , of wicked , and of myn⸗ 
gicd. And thefe our Lord doth euidently inſtruct, reproue, rez 
bute, blame, prapie,cozrect, moue, eryorte and comfort: alſo 
be thecatneththemand promiferh them.topfull tee Et. 
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Chap... The feveuth Sermon 
This is no light noꝛ comms erample,but the example of the 
fonne of Hod, the high and moſt biciied Biſhop teaching vs, 
how we ſhould deale with all congregations after the capa⸗ 
citie and difpofition of euery ore. ; 

And not without caule he choleth vnto him feuen ofthe 
nobleft Litics of Aſia. Lertaine it is, that Afia was the firſt 
that was inbabited by men, andthatfrom thence thep were 
diſperſed into other partes of the woud, Lertaine it is alfo, 
that the deuill fet bp bis throne in Ata, andthere reigned in 
men through Wbolatrie, murther,ambition,auarice , vᷣnclea⸗ 
nes, and filthy pleafures . Foꝛ the Pꝛouerbe ofthe Jouike 
laughter ts weil knowen: And it is knowen what the Apo⸗ 
file wrote to the Epheſiãs in the itj.and b, chapter. Z herfore 
our Sauiour Chri ouerthꝛew that throne of the deuill, and 
fet bp bis owne throne of righteouſnes and holynes: by rea⸗ 
fon wherof be fir and chiefip to them of Afia, that by their 

| example the whole world might be corrected and amended, 
€phefus Amongeft other Lities of Afia and Jouia,ephelus was 

phelus mot famous and it was called in ola tyme the lpgbt of Afia, 
atid moſt refozted to of the rj. Lities of Fonta. sreither was 
there anp Demple im all Aita to be (ene o2 heard of , more rich 

The temple ¢ heautifull,than the temple of Diana at Epheſus. Jt moũ⸗ 
of Diana. ted vp in the middes ofthe Citie, asa ſpectacle of the Lumps 

tuouinefle of the Greekes, as Plinie wꝛiteth. This temple 1s 
layd to haue bene two hundreth and twentie peares in maz 
kyng by ali Aſia: Audit was ſet in a lenny grounde, thatit 
ſhould feele no earth quakes noꝛ openyng of the earth. he 
length of it was.aꝛ5.ſoote,the bicadth.220. Ft had pillers an 
hundreth e twentie and ſeuen, dedicated by fo many kynges. 
Sceke the ret out of the abꝛidgement of the famous D. loa- 
chim Vadiane. he Apofile S.jaule fick illumined this Lie 
tie with tie beame of the Bolpell. whole Epiſtle ta the fame 
Citic remaineth, anda plentpfull ſtory inthe Actes ofthe A= 

A&es,r9- poftles.dfter Paule was crecuted, Fobn went to Epheſus, 
and from thence preached to all Aha , from thẽce alfo was be 
brought to Kome to the Lmperour Domitian : and thether 

- he returned after bis exile: and there at length as the ecclelia= 
ſticall ſtoꝛyes do teftifie,be fell a ficepe in the Loꝛd. 

Wefoze euery of theſe Cpifties,and therfore of confequence 
before the pile to the Lphelians, here ts fet a a commaũde⸗ 

This ſcrip⸗ Ment, write. This commaundement geucth authozitic to the 
¢ureisau woritpng , fo that we may notafke , whether this wꝛityng. 
chentike. ought to be credited,o2 toby it Mould be belened, Foꝛ 4 1S 
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vppon the Apocalipfe, 23 Chap.t. 
| theegpreffe commaundement of God, and the diuine autho⸗ 
titie , wohereof curiouſly to inquire is thought not without 
caule vnlawtull. Moyſes wrote by the conunaundement of 
Hod. And bp the fame commaundement of God wrote alfo 
the s2ophetes ¢ Apofties. woby then are not their writinges Ais 
belened to be authéricall2Certes John ſayd truely and wĩle⸗ 
ly:he that knoweth God, heareth vs:he that is not of Hod, 
beareth bs not.1. Job.s. Lurious queftios ceale in this cale, 
where the mynde of the godly, peaand euery poore ſheepe 
knoweth the voyce of his 102d and ſhepheard. 

Aud let no man thinke that this Epiſtle bepng written to 
one Aungell,that is to onc Byſhop o2 paftour, appertepneth 
nothpng tothe Church . Foꝛ to the ende of the <piftle, here 
is abded an acclaination . He that hath an eave ict hyin beare 
what the {piritelapth to thecongregations . Zherfore the 
pafouris named, andthe fheepe are not excluded. Ail de⸗ 
grees and fates in the Church know what ts ſayd onto thé, 
Ignoꝛaunce ſayth: hat which is written to the somanes, 
concerneth me nothyng. Pet neucrthelefic it ts intitled to the 
aungell,to the intent the paftours may be admoniſhed, what 
the tate of the Church is. —— aR ; 
The argument ofthe firk epiflleis this, Chꝛiſt declareth The argu- 

that be ruleth ouer bis church, that be taketh charge and go⸗ ment of the 
nernement of the fame. Some thyng therin he prayleth, and —— * 
fometwbarhe biameth: In the meane tyne he exborteih to Ebbhel. 
repentaunce, threatening greuous thynges, and promifpng 
moſt iopfull. And alſo be applyeth this epiſtle to all churches 
and communicateth it to all congregations in the whole 
wo2ld. But the epittie ts erhortatiur,for it inſtructeth, exhoz⸗ 
teth and directeth the Churches. 

And fick be ſheweth who he is, fro whom the epiftle pꝛo⸗ 
ceedeth, that he may geuc authozitie therunto: and alfo ſhew 
how be ts the head, the Byplhop,the giyde and goucrnour of 
dis Church. This part is takeout of p image (ct forth m the 

firſt chapter. And tt followeth the prophetical maner of ſpea⸗ 
king: Thus fapth be which holdeth the ſeuen Starres in his 
epant band, Foz the Pꝛophetes fap lykewyſe: thus ſayth the 

0204500 of Iſraell thus ſayth the Lorde of hoſtes. Thus 
fapth the Lord, which brought thee out of Zappt.ec. Ana be & 
repeateth two efpeciall thinges of the founet defcription, flarres iz 
wherby he will be knowen,and doe vs to vnderſtand, HOW the ryghi 
he being Lor and Biſhop ruleth and worketh in his church, hand of 
Fick he alfirmetb that he holoeth in his hand the *9 * Chꝛiſt. 

e ae 



Chap.2. Tube | Thefeuenth Sermon » 
Whe hand is 4 token of working, of protection,and of deliue⸗ 
raunce, Dhe flares we haue heard to bethe minifters , anv 
the minifterte of the word, or the Lhurch. Wherefore Chꝛriſt 
wpboldeth p miniſterie of the church, € by minifters worketh 
the faluation of the fapthfull. Afterward be affirmeth that be 
walketh , and not that be fleepeth, 02 is vnoccupyed in the 
myddes of the ſeuen golden candleftickes. And he ſayd in the 
middes, to the ende we ſhould buderftand , that be geeueth 
hinfelf indifſerently to all men, and ruleth ouer all with like 

valke dare and gouernement. Full weil wrote hervcof.D.Fraunces 
ee are + Lambert, what, layth be, ismeant by walking 02 beyng in 
Eanvdic. themiddes of the congregations, but that he is prefent with 
ftickes.  thein, preferuing them, teaching them, belping them, « by 

ali meancs watching ouer them? In which reipecte be faprh 
alfo in thelaft of S. Hath. Bebold Fj am wyth pou alwayes 
vnto the worldes ende. Hereofpou haue a moft apte figure 
in the late: wherein amonges other thynges which apper⸗ 
tapned to the minifterie of the hygh Pꝛieſt, be had the charge 
of ople and of ſeuẽ candels. for thofe muſt he pourge ¢ {nafte, 
and poure in opie when it wanted. So Chꝛiſt the bygh and 
true Byſhop, bath the charae of the feuen candeis, that iste 
fay, of all congregations: and is carefull that they want not 

' that ople which is mentioned inp 4.4.39falm. Be watcheth, 
that thep want not the fyer and ipght of the truech. Fynaliy, 
be ſnafteth and pourgeth by fapth, what thyng fo eucr bath 
neede to be pourgedin them, Thus farre faypth be. which 
thynges, when thep heare which make the Byſhop of Kome 
head of the church, it is maruell ifbp and by thep vnderſtand 
not their folly and madnes. Here the Lor addeth alfo, that 
be knoweth all workes,to witte, both good and euitli, aiweil 
of the Byſhop as of bis Lhurch. Foꝛ the Loꝛdlknoweth all 
thynges, and is bead Withop of the Latholicke oꝛ vniuerſall 
Church, andhefecth the thoughtesofall men tte the worlde 
atone inflaunce: bebolding what is done, and what is not 
‘ Done, and what thinges arc necdfull, fo as nothyng eſcapet 
hym. Andiuch in deede ought he to bethatis the vniuerſal 
head ot hys church. And this ſentence (Z| know thy workes) 
is repeated tn the beginning ofcucryp epiſtle. And verely itis 
fuil of comfort, when we heare that Chriſt knoweth all one 
doynges, Foꝛ we beicene alfo that he hath a faythfull cave of 
allour matters. —D—— 
Furthermoꝛe this great Byſhopcõmendeth fome things 

» athpscongregation of Epheſus. Fopgood wozkes indeed 
are 



: vppon the Apocalipfe, 24 Chapa. 
are allotoed of Chꝛiſt, and he pꝛayſeth the fame, to the end to 
fpur them forward which are cunning in bis way. Foꝛ fpr 
he alloweth the labour and patience, both of the Byſhop and » 
pf the church. Labour compnifeth thought and care in p wap — 
of God, mortifying of the fietye, fludy dt good workes, and PAM 
chiefly the cvofie and perfecution, which the ſtories teffifie to 
haue beene extreme and cruell in the tpine of Domitian, And 
except the perfecuted haue patience, they cau not indure the 
labour. Boly patience keepeth bs in worke and holy labour. 

Wut leak that patience ſhould be ſtretched to thoie things Mot to 
toberin is accoũted praple worthy to be impatient, he addeth beare euill. 
the lecond point which he pꝛayleth in then, namely thou cat 
not beare euill mẽ. And by thele eutli,be meaneth not weak= 
Ipnges,o2 {uch as erre without maliciouſnes: Wut the Pꝛo⸗ 
phet Danid fapth allo, wlalimn. 119. Jhaue hated the wicked, 
thy law haue I loucd. what we fhould doe wyth the weake 
in fapth, 02 wyth them that erre of ignoꝛaunce rather than of 
obftinate ſtubbernes, the Apoſtle bath taught vs in the rity. 
to the Komaines. The erample of our Sauiour hath taughe 
vs alfo in bringing againe that fraped fheepe bpd bis ſhoui⸗ 
ders intothe Hecpefoloe. Wherefore the Lord {peaketh here 
Of the obftinate ofthe deceaucrs which delpght to erve them⸗ 
{elues,and to dꝛaw others with them into errours, no Chri⸗ 
ften patience biddeth vs beare wyth fuch men. 

Aud in the wordes followyng, he declareth of what forte 
thofe cuill men were. Dhou hak examined chem which fap 
thep be Apoftics,and be not,and batt found them ipers, Loe é flat 
de ipeaketh of falſe Apoſtles, of whom in . Johns tyme cress ae 
there was exceedyng great plenip, Foꝛ there were Mazare= a of 5. 
ans which mpred the lawe wyth grace, aud attributed iuſti⸗ John. 
fication to the lawe,and to our otpne righteoufnes . whom 
the bolp and great countell at Jeruſalem condeinned, as aps 
pearech in the rb. chapter of the Actes of the Apofties. Such 

 @falle Apoftle was Hebion, of whom Eufebius maketh men⸗ 
tion ittthe third booke of bys Eccleſiaſticall hiſtoꝛy the xxvij. 
chapter. Bereunto was added Cerinthus that bevettcke and 
falfe Apoſtle. here were moe alſo, whereoflome denped 
Chꝛiſtes manbode, and fome his Godhead. Again whom 
Bobu wrate in-dis Bolpeli,and in his Epiſtle, and Ireney in 
his fick booke agaynſt heretickes. Wheie the Lord denyeth 
to. be Apofties,oz Apoftolicall: which thing the Apoſtles al⸗ 
fo denyed Actes.15, Andipkewple the Apoſtle S. John is 
bys epiſtle canonical; who is alpar(fayth be) but be that pe 

npet 



Chap.s. 

Troubling 
of Chur⸗ 
ches. 

Pow we 

The feuenth Sermon 
nyeth Fetus tobe Chꝛiſt? ac. Wut if ſuch trouble were in 
Churches whyict p Apoſtles were petlinpng, ifthere were 
thanfo many deceauers, what marucl ts tt, though the num⸗ 
ber of them be not finall which are to be foundin the dꝛeggs 
ofthe world, to witte, in this our lafitpme: where be thep 
now that wrefte diffentions and troubles to the defence of 
thett ervour; Dhe Hofpellers themlciues (fap thep) are at 
diffention. Hod is the Hod of concorde, how than fhould J 
beleue that Hod is among thole that diſſent? So might the 
Sopbifters alfo bane reaſoned inthe Apofties tume, ~ 

And here bane we a perfect way, in what forte the Chur⸗ 
ches {hould deale when troublefome perfons ipke falle Apo⸗ 
files attempt to deuide the Lhurch a ſunder. Foꝛ {uch ringe⸗ 

fhould deale leaders muſt be tryed and examined: and tryed muſt they be 
With here= 
tickes. 

e hatred 

after P Chꝛiſtẽ beliele, and doctrine ofthe Apotties: and in⸗ 
quifition muſt be made whether they be Apoftles € true mé, 
oꝛ falfe apoftics ¢ lpers. whẽ we ſhal haue foundthem to be 
falfe apoftles « lpers, and that they goe forward obftinatelp 
in theit wickednes, they be not to be {uffeved: as in Deede the 
phelians did not vouchfafe to beare wyth {uch naughty⸗ 
packes. And it is to be vnderſtoode, that the not abydyng of 
open heretickes,muk be after one Cort in the Paſtours after 
an other fort in the Chꝛiſtẽ magiftrate, and after a thyꝛd wap 
in the cominon people. for the Paſtour not onclp beareth 
Not wyth them, by diffemblyng and takpng beede of thofe 
wolues.as to bimfelfewarde: but alfo aflapieth them wyth 
holcſome doctrine, and repulfeth them from the ſheepfoldes 
of Chrift. As for the Magiſtrate, becaule hets a Chꝛiſtẽ ma⸗ 
gifttate, and by bis office is bound to ferne Lhzift, not onely 
as a pꝛiuate perfon, but allo as a magiftrate: be ought alſo to 
driue away poplon from the Church by the {word of Juſtice. 

that gonip and to puniſhe manifett blaſphemies. Wut thepeopte are cõ⸗ 
beare to the maunded, neyther to heave beretikes, noꝛ to recciue them. 
wicked. 1102 to haue any thing to doe wyth thew, and fo not to abyde 

them. Whey therfore which thinke it no ſhame to maynteine 
heretickes and to flatter the manifeft enenues of Chrift ana 
the church, may be aſhamed of their naughtines,and oftheir 

pietence of vntoward patience, solal. 15. Deis prapled, which 
maketh not much ofthe wicked : that is to witte, in whole 
fight the wicked inan ts wile, Thertore he is rightly blamed 
wholſoeuer flattereth che vngodiy. And fuch hatred in deede 
is tather agaynſt wickednes, than agaynſt the verſon of the 
wicked, which of it {elfe is commaunded to be re a 

ent 



vpon the Apocalipſe. 25 Chapa? 
rayſech apehedl xceſies of Uehion, 

—— — pected 

Daly ——* — ——— Doe fet forth ‘nos 

— — —— t red 
— — uſt his —— ih Reo 
eg 2s po 

sOrecke, & ton batt cd And bat ace calc we 
y2rwer, € wonid not ee Teten betone, but ba O natie 
leſt ary i ind ſhould ond peta ad bab tutte compe ale 
Apotties . Wit fet patictite afore and pu 
That we might vnderſtand how — — 
hut euils wꝛought by euill men. And fo they labored patient⸗ 
we Chꝛiſtes glory, that is to wit for the matntematice thers 
Bh agains niche herelies. And be addeth.thou batt not fayn⸗ 
—— werynelle noz bene, diſcouraged with paynes 
taking sor wwe are taught — a ugh patient cons 

 flancie , which is tightly called eve beacon 
it euery good wo: , 

? ties an * wait Ay s we may not ali ae 
dba A — gts. Ng. and Byſhop, which 
trucly muftbe done ing int the fame ſeppes wobere 
Hh we leethe congreationt: othe FEppetinwce bane alpen, 



os — oes * 

—— thep waxed colder in true —— — 
mifchief be rebuketh in thẽ and deſireth to haue tt redreſſed, 

asf. as foall folow anone after, «And bere we map note how not 
onely pong gto, Idolatrie and other great ‘crimes are 
imputed tot & Shree wus allo it woe flacke any thyng in ho⸗ 

ip3eale 2 fa that hereby we may learne, how we ought to be 
oly audblameles before God. Doubties we ofthis Church 
who hauchene ferucnter xxx, peares ago thaw we beat this 
pay, cannot ercule ourfeiues in this bebalfe before the mates 
ity ofBoD. ec. Our Loꝛd Hod. byndle our — 
may pleale bpin, a9 whom be glory, ee 

bere is erpounben thé fecona parte ofthe Epidie to the 
‘Cpbefians where mention ts’ — pi oir! and 
ol Nitolaites J Ak : — 

The —— J— 

—— therfore from whéce thou art fallen, and 
epent,and do thy ſirſt workes . OrelsI willcome — 

vnto thee fhartly,and will remoue thy candelfticke out 
of his place,exceptthou repent. But this thon haft,by- 
caufe thou hateſt the dedes of the Nicolaitanes, which 
deedes I hate alfo.Let hym that hath eares,heare' what 
the {pirite fayth to the congregations . To hym that o- 
uercommetht wil gene to eate of the tree —— 
is in the middes of the Paradife of my God, : 

Tbe end of Zhe acculations which ont Sauiour Chꝛiſt — agaynſ i 
the Lordes finnets and ag saya be bis fe anntes, tende not. to —— 
rebukes. doubtles that mẽ b heimed with noche woud 

be ptitto fame, and 1D (oN diſpayze, and perith : but —— that 
they fhoutaamende,be reſtored and lyue. Therlore alloone, 
as one day Fetes bath found fanit with then, bp J * 
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vpon the A pocalipfe, 26 Chapia 
antiereth ats erbortation to repentatice , that thep may be ſa⸗ 
wed: And there withall deſcribeth the true x lawful penaũce. 
Foꝛ we beara what thyng be rebuked inthe congregation 
ofthe Epheſians:now let vs heare allo what he requireth of 
the faine,and dow he ſeketh to haue the crrourrefouned;, veo 
rely by repentaunce , whereunto be erbozteth . Foꝛ we haue 
ſayd that the o20 ſtriketh and healeth: chiefly inthis cafe. 
— furelp is inceſſant oꝛ perpetuall tothe church 

9 om i | 
BDementioneth chichy three thinges in this matter,and ty 

bis counfell oꝛ exhoꝛtation to amendement. Fick be counſel⸗ He exhoꝛ⸗ 
leth oꝛ exhorteth co remember, arcbev cemiarexas from whence th to re- 
they ave fallen: that is to fay , with how great ioue thep haue PAN . 
burned hetherto and now bow colothep bee wared : In 
bow fortunatcand bleſſed a ſtate they haue ode bitherts , € 
wt bow vnhappy and hamefulcale they lpe now. Foꝛ the ac⸗ 
knowiledayng of the treipas ts the beginnpng of repẽtaunce, EH Eno 
éffapth inlighten bs thnoughip to confiver well , what beue⸗ pase, 
fites we baue loſt, and what miſerie we now are in Be that 
weneth he bath loft nothpng , will neuer be moued to make 
—— inquiſitiõ:and be that thinketh him ſelfe to haue 

‘froin ho felicttie, willtake no thought how he may be 
teftored. Thertore imamendement of life it behoueth chat rhe 
acknowledgyug and confeffion of finnes go before, fo as we 
lament our ponertic and wꝛetchedneſſe before Hod. And is 
ede thep fall not from telicitic, which neuer were in any felts 
citte. Dherfore we learne that bolp men at , andalfo be Saintcs 
reſtored bp repentaunce. Zhen after the acknowledgyng of fall. 
our miſerie there followeth repentatice:that is the comyng 
agapne to our mpude, thatwe go not for) onalwayes yke 
mad men and fools, walkyng in the way of banitic and vn⸗ 
tightcouines . Foꝛ repentaunce is a returnyng aconuerfion Repẽtaũce. 
and chaiige, tohereby we are turned atvay froin euill, and are 
conuerted to good, bp returnyng to our right wittes and by 
workpngtighteoufies, : PIFIIUG Bi 

Foꝛ lak ofall followeth that ; which ecpoundeth this rez 
pentaunce. Do thy former workes: To twitte , be Hote agayn 
in loue, woꝛke the workes ottayth, which arc kruites that be 
{enc vepentaunce . Behold there nede nod new lawes o long True latil⸗ 
bifputations concernyng aniendement Briefly, Do thy ko kaction. 
mer workes, not of the fichy , but which thou begauſt when 
thou firth ceceiucatt the Solpell ann watt bome agayne in 
Lut, Fmaltyy true ceformatis is to vo the Harner wae: 

0 



Chapt a} 

He thꝛeat⸗ 
neth. A 7 

i ‘The cight Setmon 
of Gon, and not the lattenwozkes which the ervour ofthe 
wond bath deuiſed. Finally the —— — al⸗ 
waves ſhalbe this⸗:namely, the acknowledgyng of the finne, 
the ciuerlion vnto Hod and to good, and the türnyng awap 
fromthe, deuill and from cuill ,and the worbyng ofthe firũ 
good oꝛ of godly rightcoutnes thorough fayth in chꝛriſt. 
There be many and fondry difputations of vepentaunce and 
ofthe partes of the famezof the contrition of the bartjof con⸗ 
kellion of the mouth,and of the fatiffaction by the woꝛke: Bue 
ipke asthere is none brieter than this which Jeſus Chꝛriſt 
teacheth,fo verely is there none better op mozescettaine. 

To theſe his exhoꝛtations and godly councels heandeth 
thꝛeatnynges moft qreuous,ifbappelp perill might prouoke 
them whom loue could not allure. dnd truely he fpeaketh 
but fers wo2rdes,Jbut be meaneth a great inconuenience that 

can not be fpoken noꝛ declared . Except thou repent, Z| will 
remoue thy candelfticke out of bis place. The.candlefticke,as 
the Lord him felfe bach expounded it, is the Lhurch: which 
ſtandeth in her place, as long as fhe leaneth to Chats and is 
af Chꝛiſt pzeſerued, folong as thepreachpug ofthe truth is 
mainteined in her and fo long as ſhe is in dede the Church of 
Chꝛiſt. And ſhe is remoued ont of her place, whe fhe is witha 
out the pꝛeachyng of the truth , and: leancth no moze vppon 
Chꝛiſt, noꝛ is defended by him but is forlaken,andis no lou⸗ 
ger in Dede the chutch of Chriſt. This is done of Chriſt hym 
ſelle; by bis iuft iudgement, what tyme our vnthankefulnes 

ogy ce vnrepentaunt lite dziueth Hod to depart from vs,to leaue 
‘DS to our owne etroune Datkenes , € to Deceitfull mew c. 
his ſenſe Arerasacknowleogeth:who ſayth, that to remoue 
the Church, is to leaue it bare and deſtitute of Bods graces 
by veafon of which nakeones,it lyueth in doubttull perplexi⸗ 
tic and in Cozmes thatare caſt vpon ber bp wicked men. And: 
werelp we fec how at this, pay the Lburch ofthe Epheſians 
is remoued out of ber place , and no longer inioyeth the hols 
fome doctrine of Chriſt, noz fandeth vppon the healthful: 
rocke Jeſus Chriſt Wutis oppꝛeſſed with the pettiferons 
madnes af Mahomet, and lieth in ſoꝛow vnder the feere of 
be Turkes. we lec at chis day in Sermany( the moze is the 

_ ~ pitiomany cael fhickes cemouedioutofrbete place, not with: 
out the great pipe hae f Sathan,andiofeofmens foules.: 
—— — be ——— —— 
not without terroue Me Bitty o thee ſhortlp. For 

it is a phꝛale ot ipeach,, —— sentiment 
ia 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 27 Chap.2. 
and by: thatis, 3 wyll come to reuenge and puniſhe, e that 
peraduenture fosner than thou lookeſt foꝛ. Moſt certainly, —— 
tohenfoener Ichaunce to come, J will take puniſhement ot vs ſhoꝛtip. 

“thee. Let no man therfore thinke to efcape vnpuniſhed when 
he liueth without repentaunce. 

Agayne, where the Low vepeatcth, except thourepent, he Bepẽtaũce 
plainty teſtilieth that the bofoine of Bods mercy and ciemé= 3 the onely 
cy, is ready open it we Doe penannce,bowloener we haue of 2? Ms ue a= 
fenned him before, Inthe meane tyme we learne here open⸗ mendement 
lp and moſt certainely, that we can by no counfels oꝛ conful= 
tations, by no armies noꝛ pollictes pꝛeuaile one whit in our 
perils, vnles we repent. Dherfore vnleſſe we wyll haue our 
Churches to be fubuerted, and geuen aucr to be feduced and 

deſtroyed by the deuill and bis feducers, let bs repẽt in tine, 
and receineagapne the firftloue. 

Againe,be cõmẽdeth a fingular vertue in this cõgregatiõ, Thou hak 
nainelp, that they had hated p doings of p Micolaites, which bated the 
Hod hunfeife allo hateth. Let vs here marke euery worde, deedes of 
*elapihnot,thou didſt fice efchew,o2 cOtemnczbut thou hak wer 7 
hated. Whe force of hatred is great, mouing thee euẽ to pets 
fecute the thing that thou hateſt. Phere is nofausuratail, - 
» PYoreouer he ſayth not,thou halt hated the sricolaitans,: God hateth 
butthe workes ofthe Micolattans, Foꝛ we ought to hate the the deedes 
perfor of no mars fo2 it felfe,bue the vice inthe matt: fo that the Ni⸗ 
when be ſhall pane forfaken bis vice, we mult lowe the man celaitanes. 
wyth all our hart. And great mut that enti needes be, which 
euen Hod confeierh byinfelfe to hate. Were all congregati⸗ 
ons fhall vnderſtand that they ought alfo by ail imeanes to 
bate the herefte and abbomination of the Qicolaitans. Albe⸗ 
it that at this day the name be extinguiſhed, pet the berefie 
and abbomination of the Nicolaitans remayneth. 

This ricolas was of Antioche,one of the fener Deacds, 
of whom mention is made inthe c.chap.cfthe Actes, He is 
fayd to haue renolted from the puritie of fapth,as Judas did: 
aud where he was before a Derile,(fo2 tt is ſayd ho w he was 
a 20felpte he retourned in certeyne thinges to gentilitte as 
a dog to his vomite. Dhe Gnoſtikes alfo and the felowers 
of Larpocrates are aiio Nicolaitans, a filthy and moſt wic⸗ 
hea kynde of people, Licinens excuſeth this Nicolas ſome⸗ 
what in Enfebins mt the 3.booke 2 9.chap. ofthe Eccleſiaſtical 
Hitory. But that excuſe feemeth uct ſufficient o2 iuſt, ſince all 
thc auncients with ove mouth, and fpeciatiy the very iudge⸗ 
ment ol Sod in this preſent epiftic, andin the epiſtle folows 

. ing 4 



Chapia. 

r.Cor. 8.9 
ZO. i 

Foꝛnicatiõ. 

The viij.Sermon * 
yng accule hym. Ireneus condemneth him by this ſame place, 
in the fir booke agaynſt the Walentinians chapiz7.ec. SO 
Doth Tertulian in thend of Heret.prefcripr. And in this preient 
place the Apoftle doth wittingly glaunce at the doings of the 
Nicolaites ¢ deteſt them, paling them ouer without laxing 
of thei forth, Epiphanius in the 25.26.27, and berefies 31. & 
in other places dath in oder layd forth their vnſpeakable € 
abbominable dealings ‘which ave not once to be ſpoken of,02 
thought of ana alfo their beaftly filthines, fuch as neuer was 
beard of: but whether it was wyſely done of hym oꝛ no, Fl 
know not. Philaitrius alfo and S,Auften bauc touched the Qi⸗ 
colaitans,ecither of them in their regifter of herelies. Shame 
will rot fuffer ne to recite their Doings. Ft is inough for vs 
tf we know that tobich the Lo hymlelte letteth Bowne ut 
the epiftle to Pergamus, where be calieth the doctrine of p Ni⸗ 
colaitans,the poctrine of Balaam the ſouthſayer. And wha 
knoweth not what countell be qaue to Balaac kyng of Mo⸗ 
ab,and of Madian, and how he ſent ont fapre wenches to the 
yong men of Iſraell, whofe acquaintaunce entiled them 
both to detyle themfelues, with formication,and alſo to cat of 
sneates offered bp to Idols, bp meanes whereotthep became 
pactakers of Baal jco2. Lee hym that toll, read Folephus 
inthe ttt. booke ofantiquities.chap.c. Aud doubtles the ſa⸗ 
crifices ofthe sicolattans feeme to differ notbyug from the 
fecretes of Priapus, 02 Berecinthia, oz the mother of Gods. 
the rightly ſernice of Bacchus, Ireneus affirmeth opẽly that 
the Larpocratites, who are called alfo Gnoſtickes, did not 
abhoꝛre Images, but painced ¢ fathioned to themſelues the 
Amagcs of Jeſus and Paule, wyth rhe Images of certapne 
Pbylofophers:and that the Image of Jeſu, (as thep taulke) 
was made expꝛeſſeiy by Bilate, commaunded the face of 
Jelus co be painted liucip.ec. But howſoeuer vᷣcaſe Koode, 
this is cevtaine,that the actes ofthe Nicolaitans were eniil 
reported of fo2 thete foꝛnications and adulteries: and that the 
gricolaitans abſteined not from Images, nor from meates 
offred to Fools. Agaynſt the which errour . Pauie allo 
hath written many thynges. 

Herebpict vs learue to abhoꝛre and flee foꝛnication, and 
neuer to thinke of reſtoring the Stewes o2 other places of 
whoꝛedom. Fie for (yame.sLer vs learne hereby to kepe holy 
virginitie, fingicipfeand lawfull marpages, and let vs flee 
thoic dogs the Qicolaitaus. Let vsicarne hereby to keepe 
dwell our feiues from Idols, toolatry,and all ftrange kindes 
of woꝛſhippings: for God hateth all thoſe thinges, 



vpon the Apocalipſe. 28  Chap.z. 
He beateth atthe caves ofall men wyth an outery, mouing we hath 

all men to attentiuenes and holy obedience, And therwithẽ eares to 
all be applycth thys doctrine to all tymes, andto all congre⸗ heare ict 
gations inthe world, pling bis wonted ſpeach, repeated ſo beim heare. 
ofte in the Goſpell: He that hath eares to heare, let him heare. 
Not thatitis in our owne power to heare and obey Bod: 
for Hod prcpareth our cates, and with his grace frameth 
draweth our hartes. Let them to whom the grace of God is 
graunted , beware that thep lofe it not through their negli⸗ 
gence, vanitie, and lightnes. Let them ſhewe ſach diligence, 
as Hod in his woꝛde requireth and pꝛeſctibeth. Thepᷣ thar 
do this, bane cares to heare. He ſayth therfore, pou to whom 
Bod now ſpeaketh, and whole hartes he now ſtyrreth and 

mooueth, take pe heede that pou lofe not this grace through 
pour negligence: Be diligent, attentiue, and cixcumſpect, and 
itirre bp pe the gift of Hod in pour felues, 
Furthermore allo he prouoketh vs to diligence by autho⸗ The ſpirite 

ritie diuine. The fpirit of Hod ſpeaketh and reucaleth theſe — 
thinges,anad not the ſpirite of men o2 of errour:foꝛ god ſpea⸗ cheie thin⸗ 
keth by bis {pirite, which is read to be the ſpirit bothe of the acs. 
father and of the ſonne. Moꝛeouer he appiyeth all andeuerp 
ot theſe hinges to all congregations, in that he fayth, ‘what 
the {pirit fapth to the congregations, not to the congregatiõ. 
Now then it is manifett,e out of ali cOtrouerfy,that thofe les Theſe 
ne churches Boe repzeſent a figure of all churchesthꝛoughout thinges ap= 
the whole woꝛld and that all they be inftructed tn thoſe ſeuẽ. Perteine to 

Furtherinore,leak any thyng houide want to the fil ex⸗ au churches 
hozrtation vnto repentaunce, fapth, and diligence: Laflyp, be 
annexeth a moſt ample promife,¢ vſeth an allegoꝛical (peach, 
that it myght haue the moꝛe grace wyth it. To them that o⸗ 
uercome he promilerh to geue the fruite of the tree of liſe, plã⸗ = mott ae 
ted inthe paradife of Bod. wherin be aliudeth to rhe 2.chap, bie bromile. 
of Gen, And he tranflateth che fence from carehly thyngsto 
celeſtiall thynges, Dhe paradiſe of God (by che which fome 4 granite, 
vnderſtand theLburch)is that euerlaſting bliſſe and felicitie, 
wherot the Lor {pake tothe theife, faping: This day fale 
thoube with me in paradiic. Derein ts the trec of life, Chiff, 
who communicateth to vs bis ercrnallipfe: yobich we hhail 
tniop by being conueyed into beaucn by bym, to lpue there 
wyth hym. Finally, thists that Ambrofia o2 tmmoztaltite, 
which tye heaucnly father qeeueth vs to dzinke . ut thys 
great and wonderiull goos thpug chaticeth not to eucry one, 
but onelp to hym that ——— Adam — not, 

y} re ut 
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but was ouercome and oped. Ff we therefore ouercome the 
fleſhe, the Deuill and the world, thꝛough Chꝛriſt, we ſhal line 
allo in the woꝛld to come myth Porth. ieee: 

Whe copie of Lomplate hath, which is in the middes of the 
paradife of my God. And Aretas expoundeth it, and ſayth: ict 
no man be offended bereat. All hunble thinges agree to the 
the office of his manbode which he tooke vppon bym for our 
fakes: in velpect whereof be bimlelfein the Golpeil fapeh: FI 
afccnde vnto my father, and pour father, to mp Hod, and 
your od. ec. ith 8* 

And thus larre hetherto concerning the Epiſtle of Jelus 
Chꝛiſt, written by Zohn to the Epbelians, and what. profite 
ouv Churches alfo,and euery of ys may receiue thereat, Zhe 
Lod lighten the epes of our mynde. : 

q Lhe fecond Epiltle of Jefu Chrilt by John fo thent of 
Smyꝛna iserpounded. And ts anerhoztation to pati⸗ 
ence, and confolation tn afflictions. Ni 

The ninth Sermon. 

ANd vnto the Angell of the congregation of Smyrna 
wryte. Thefe thynges fayth he that is fyrft and laft, 

which was dead and is alyue agayne. I know thy works 
and tribulation,and pouertie,but thou art riche. And 
I know the blafphemie of them which call themfelues 
Tewes and are not: butare the congregation of Sathan, 
Feare none of thofe thyngs which thou ſhalt fufter, Bes 
holde,the deuill thall caft fome of you into prifon, to 
tempt you, and you fhall haue tribulation ten dayes, 
Be faythfull vnto the death , and I will geeuetheea 
crowne of lyfe. Let him that hath eares,heare,what the 
fpirite fayth to the congregations, he that ouercome 
meth fhall not be hurt of the fecond death. | 

Jelus Chꝛriſt from the right hand ofthe father, though 
ment of the the miniſterie ofan Angell by the Apoftleand Euangeliſte 
ſecond E⸗ © 
giffic. 

John, exhoꝛteth the corgregation of Smp2na,then afflic⸗ 
ted wyth all kynde of euils fo2 the woꝛde of Hod, vnto ſuſſe⸗ 
rannce, and comfozterh thefame ſighing now vnder p crofie, - 
prowling great thinges to thew that overcome, oe 

. ere 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 29 Chap.2, 
theve can tot of this manner, and: in this matter a better oꝛ 
briefer exhortation ana confolation be foũd.Foꝛ itis couched 
in fuch wife by the. eternall wiſedome of the father as it map 
right well agree vnto all times and all perions that mourne A generay 
onder the Lrofle. Foꝛ lyke as Chꝛriſt at the right hand ofthe comfort ¢ 
father is the Latholicke o2 vniuerſall byſhop:ſo verely ts his Fyoztation 
Doctrine general, which be him lelfe alfo applyeth to all con⸗ to vaticnce, 
gregations in the end of this Epiſtle, and in others. And ſo 
e oeclareth that he loucth bis Church and is preientin the 
mneby bis potwerandapde, i Ft ais Bo 2a 
And verely itis to be marueiled, that nothpug is blamed The cõgre⸗ 

in this church , fince that fome fault ts founde in maner with gation of 
ail others, Dherfore was the Lhurch of Smyꝛna right erceiz Sinyꝛna 
lent,bowbeit not vtterly without any wem. Foꝛ the Lord of is excellent 
bis goodnes doth notimpute vnto vs our ſmall fauites ¢ of 
the which the Prophet {peaketh , who (hall fap , ny hare is 
cleane? And from my hidde fines clenfe me)lo there be afer= 
nent defire 02 scale of godlpnes in vs, and that we be voyde 
of great enormities, ; ; 
Firſt is ſhewed, vnto whom this beauenly letter is ſent: Che epittic 
namely to the Aungell of the Church of Smypina , that is to is written 
fay to the Paſtour of the church of Simyrna, and to the whole to ſheepe⸗ 
flocke . Foꝛa captaine is ſayd to haue foughten, o2 fled, oꝛ to ——— 
haue taken peace , when the whoie army together with hym f 
hath done it . And the ſtoryes beare witnes that Policarpus Policarpe. 
was that fame mefléger 02 paftour of the church of Smy2ua, 
Ordeined Byſhop there by the Apofties them felues , namelp E 
by S. John and that he lined in the miniſterie ofthis ciqres ~~; 
gation, se.peares , For fo many be accomptethhymielfebes 9 oe 
fore the Licftenaunt Herode , what tyme be was: brought to ALE 
execution. Foꝛ in the fourth perſecutiõ of pcburch when Au- 
relius Antoninus, @ Aurelius Comodus , were Emperours, be 
was taken and brought tothe gouernour: And at length for — 
the openandfincere confeſſyng of Lot be was burnt. Be 
had this very much in his mouth: That nothyng ought to be 
veceiued fo2 truc, vnlefic it were Bnowento be ſet forth by the 
Apofties. Ireneus affirineth that when be was a child he fawe 
this old father a man of great pearcs and cencrence.in the iij. 
booke and ij. chap . agaynſt berelies, where he telleth many 
thynges ofbyin befines. So alſo doth Eufebius tu the fourth 
booke of the Eccleſia. hiſtoꝛy the, citi}, and. rv . chap. ands. 
Hicrome in the regiſter of the famons wꝛiters of the church, 
Eufebius in hig Chroni, noteth 5+ ules artyrdome 
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The ninth Sermon 
in che yeare of our Loꝛd a. C. Ine. whereby it appeareth that 
he was made Byſhopof Smyrna in the peare of our L020. 
ixxxiiij.oꝛ there about. Sfo2 we (apd cue now,that be had bene 
in that minificrie.se.peares.. And therfore had be bene By⸗ 
{yop of Smyp2zna many yeares before the lettyng forth of the 
Apocaliple which was written tthe. xcvij. peare. would 
od all joaftours would (et before their epes this good Po- 
licarpus to be folowed , of whom there remaineth a notable 
Epiſtle to the Philippians. 

Afterward the authour of the Spiltle is. declared agapnes 
which is fet forth with two titles, taken out of p fonner viſiõ 
of John and the delcriptid of Chak. Thus ſayth che firftand 
the laſt. ec. robereby is fignifies the eternall Godhead of 
Chꝛiſt, which wanteth begynnyng and endyng, and of hym 
felfe is euerlaſtyng. 2 bere is added,that be was Dead, and lis 
ueth agayne, that is to witte, bath rifen from the dead . Aud 
this begynnyng accordeth right well to the matter. Foꝛ thep 
perceiue, that who ſoeuer are afflicted for Chzifk and his Goſ⸗ 
peil by moft mighty kynges and princes, haue a 1020 & pas 
trone moze mighty and inoze taythlull, which in no wile can 
be ouercome. who verely indurcth longed (fo2 all tprauntes 
snutt forge their glorious courtes, and wo mat ouerliueth 

Baod ) and who ts able ta faue his, euen in death ipwe as he 
vaples bp Chꝛiſt froin the dead, ta the intent we might bane 

an open tefttinony , that we Chall ipue with Chk , euen in 

SMiictions. 

Death it ſelle. ; 
And now commeth he to che matter te {elfe, and (which he 

tepeteth wall the <pittles ) be fapth bere alfo : J know thp 
workes,to witte both good and euil. Dhinke not that J nei⸗ 
ther know noꝛ care for thy matters, Zhou art verely wꝛitten 
out in iy bandes, 3] know, {ee and care for thee and all thine. 
And thele thynges both pronoke vs maruclonflp to vertue. 
when we know that Hod iooketh on bs , and hath a care of 
vs:And alfo comfort bs greatly, when we vnderſtand, bow 
he thatloueth vs, and in no matter neglected bs, bath vs als 
wapes as tt were before his epes. ; ,. 

And here partignarly be declareth what he knew: And firk 
he fijeweth the afflictions. which thep ſullered in that prefent 
perfecution of the Eimperour Domitian. Quad affliction is as 
ic were a general! wo2d,to the foure kyndes tolowyng. Foꝛ 
he rehearleth, touching their ſubſtaunce the ſpoylyng of their 
goodes, and their pouertie: In theit name and eftimation, 
flaunders,veproches, 02 blaſlphemies: In bopp,tinpatonmet, 

an 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 30 Chap.2, 
and bondes,yea and death alfo. for with theſe afflictions,no 
the wicked periecute the godiy forthe teuches fake . And in 
thefe may be compꝛiſed ali other kyndes of tribulation . The 
tobich the Epiſtle of Jeſus Chꝛiſt reciteth ina goalp oder. 

. Whereis nothyng cherfore of thele matters which the Lord 
Luft knoweth nor. Rid ; 

wouertie hath the firk place. Heither ought we to take it 
here ſpiritually for the modeftieand humblencs of mynde: tic of the 
although it be certaine , that the church of Smyꝛna wanted fapryinu, 
not the fame vertue: Wut there was pouertic and lacke of 
all chpuges by reafon of the ſpoyling of their goodes. Foꝛ in 
tyme of perfecution,by vertue of kynges proc:amations , the 
goodes of the faythtull profeffours of Chr are contiſcated 
to the kynges ole, 02 permitted to the ſouldiours, nobles, og 
promoters to take at their pleafure > Dhe faythfull beyng 
thꝛuſt out of their houſes, are either dꝛiuen into exile, oꝛ go a 
beggyug: would Hod we wanted examples thereof at this 
bay. set BS hereby learne to beare and {uffer paciẽtly theipke 
chaunces allo alluring our felues that Hod knoweth our nes 
ceffitic. And bicauſe it ig an bard chyng for an honeſt man ta 
hunger and want with his familie: foꝛ a comfort and conſo⸗ 
lation be andeth, but thou art rich. : 
This to the world ſemeth a paradore,oz incredible.ivohat Spirituan 

wül they layris be vich that hath nothyng, andis brought to riches. 
the ftatc of beggers 2 Doubtles the qoodes and riches of the 
mynde are much better than coꝛporail {ubfaunce . Foꝛ this 
may be had, without the true felicitie , of riche men of this 
world, that ipuc a mow milerable ipfe. Agayne pou ſhali fee a 
poore man,concernpng worldly goodes, but furniſhed with 
the richefle of the mynde, to be happy and moſt bleſſed in that 

reſpect alone. Foꝛ be coucteth nothyng, heis content with 
bis bocation: Acither would be chaunge his Tate with mo 
wealthy and riche kynges. Lontrarpwile pou ſyall {ec riche 
inen but of an eutil conicience , and therfore thoughtfull and 
burthencd with cares,andnenerimerp . You fyallfec pooꝛe 
menicade a mery ipfe alwayes topiull at the bart. roby then 
fh outa it ſeme & maruell , fhe chat is ſpopled of bis worlolp 
goodes for Chꝛziſt. and inviched with the giftes of the mpnde, 
18 glad and retopleth in 10d, andtaketh in good parte all 
chaunces,and for the fame cauſe is iudged to be verely vice? 
Doubtles the wile menofthis world (aw alfo , thar the ones 
Ip voile mais trueip rich, which thyng is eloquently diſcour⸗ 
fed by Cicero . Aretas fapth , in ſpirituall matters hauyng a 

F itt, trea⸗ 



Chapt. - The ninth Sermon , 
treafure hidde itt the field of thy hart, which ts Chꝛilt, by reas 
fonof whom thou art rich alfo: Since thou haſt hym thy pro⸗ 
ee alfo when be was viche , became poore fo, our 
akes. ec. / 

WBlaſphemy In the lecond place is recited blafpemic, by the which we 
agapntt the puperftand all maner of raylynges and (daunders, whereby 
fapthtull. che name and ettimatiõ ot the fapehfull is burt. Df the which 
ai fozt ave thefe. hep be heretickes and {chifinatickes fo many 

as befanouters of this new religiõ: They be wicked people, 
defpifers of Hodand bis Satutcs , the cnempes ofall Gods 
feruice, and therfore the plaques of the cmon weaith, which 
tfthep be fuffered,the cond wealth muſt nedes be ocftroped. 
And thele thpnges in dede man) tpines vexe qood mew more 
greuoully, than the loffe of thew goodes . $02 who will not 
fet moze bp a good naine,than by queat riches 2H herfore the 
Loꝛd in the Goſpell of S . Mathew ther. chap. with many 
woꝛdes healeth this diſeaſe: And exhorterh bis that for the ae 
uoydyng ofthat mfanitc, they ſhould commit nothyng vn⸗ 
worthy the name of Chriftians, Yate RA! 

qwhat their Phere withallalfo he declareth that be knoweth the aus 
erfecutcrs thours ofthis milchief , whom be blameth excedyngly to the 
re. intent thatthe godly ſhyould vnderſtand, how qrearly. chofe 

enemyes ofall godipues are miflpked of Bod: And therfore 
be would haue mento carethe leile for their hatred aud per⸗ 
ſecutiõ. Whey fap tn dede, that they be Jewes, whereas they 
be nothyng leſſe. Thus alſo 8. Paule handled the Jewes in 
the. ij.to the Romains. Whe Zewes are called confellouts; 
honorers,¢ the faprbfull ſeruauntes of Bod. But theſe blaſ⸗ 
bene Hoos name, impugne the true fapth, aud opprefie 
em that profeile and worhip God. Wherefore be thep 

not Fewes . whatthan The Spnagoge , congregati⸗ 
on oꝛ affeinblee of Sathan. Thus the very forne of Gon 
plucketh of the biferne froin theſe varlets, to the comfort of 
all thoſe that fuffer perfecuttd at their handes which fet forth 
thefelnes with Toute titics to the end it Mould neuer greue 
themt,that they are condeined of (uch hatiots , the chũdren 
of the dewil Chriſt attributeth co them the true title, and cal⸗ 
leth them not the old boly and catholicke church of God, but 
the conſpiracie and ſchole of Sathan , as into whom the (pis 
tite not of Hod, but of Sathan,infpireth lpes tugatpnges, 

- diſceiptes, blafphemypes , fives and Naughters. Therloꝛe let 
it not greue thee at this day, in cafe it be thp fortune to be tõ⸗ 
demned fo; the Hofpell , by thoſe chat call therm ie * 

. oy, 
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holy mot ſhinyng moſt reverent , and moſt irreprehentibie 
relates and patrones of the oldchurch, religion, and catho= 
licke kayth, which haue on their lide, counſels, fathers,fo maz 
tp fucceffions of ByMhops, the prefcript of fo long tyme, and 
confent of fo mary Rcalmes. Whey be nothpng leit cha that 
they defive to be called: Wut rather thechampions of Antis 
chꝛiſt, and the pꝛofeſſed enemyes, aud treaders vnder feete 
of all Chriſten Keligion. Fdz whom is prepared enerlaſtyng 
deſtructiggggg J 

After this he putteth forth an exhoꝛtation anda conſolati⸗ Fearenot. 
on moſt euident, before the which be ſetteth alfo the ſumme 
therof, and ſayth: feare nothyng of all that thou ſhalt {uffer, 
Whe fonne of God hymlelte feared the croſſe and death, and 
itis a naturall thyng to feare cuils,and death. Therefoꝛe we 
atenotcommanndcdthattwefouldnotbemen,oztbat(ike 
ſtockes) we ſhould fap the thinges greeue bs not, whichnes (6 °° 
uertheleſſe torment bs exceedingly: but the fapthtull ave ins 
couraged, that thep Mould ſtand ſtrong in the kayth, and not 
doe any thyng vnwoꝛrthy the fame for feave of puniſhment. 
We be therfore commaunded boldly and cherely to contemne 
ot fupprefie feare,and to craue ftrength by the ſpirite of Hod, 
and to exercile it in temptations 2 Cap 

_ Whele follow realons, whereby to obteyne that which he tze prophe⸗ 
Hath perſwaded, and to confirme,comfort and exhoꝛt thein t0 cyety the 
—— and conftancie . He prophecieth therfore to the god⸗ euils to 

» tobat thing thep ſhall fuffer, and alfo toucheth the thyrde come. 
Kynde of affliction, namely imprifonment and bondes , vn⸗ 
det tobich we vnderſtand all puniſhhments, whereby our bo⸗ 
dyes ate tormented; Wut to be warned of an inconuenience 
‘afore hands a great benefite. we are moze eaſely overcome 
bp wnforeleene perils. And therfore the Lord inthe Goſpeli 
after S, Math.che c.chapt.and after John in the xv. and xvi. 
thapters,telleth bis diſciples of many euils that ſhould come 
vnto therm, and addeth therto: Theſe thinges hane Z| ſpokẽ 
to pow, chat when the tyme fhallicome , ye myght remember 
them, that J bane tolae pou before. So tow alfa be faythtul⸗ 
ly forewarneth the fapthfull inthis Epiſtle. 

And he coucheth the authour ot hele euils ſaping: The de⸗ The deuin 
will will cat fome of pou into prifon, Whereforeswe perceiue attictcth $ 
that thofe enils (pring ftom the conunon enemy of mãkinde., fapthfuil. 
and of the ſaluation ot the fapthfull : wherof we may coniec⸗ 
ture,that he goeth about tomtercept our faluation,» and that 
‘we ought therfore ro ſtand agaiuſt —— 

—— ouldi⸗ 



Chap.2. . Theninth Sermon . 
fouldionrs whẽ they heave that their olde eneniy is at hand; 
ware not ſſuggiſhe but chevefull, But the deuill iuſpireth e2 
nili men anð coꝛrupteth Pꝛinces and Magiftrates which ats 
tempt perfecution agaynſt the church. So we reade that Sac 
than afflicted Job, that ts ta fap, pꝛouoked the Lhaloeis and 
Sabeis to bill his ſeruauntes a dꝛiue away bys cattell. Here 
therfore thep maylee, wyth what ſpirite thep are incoura⸗ 
ged, which at this day perlecute the church of Chꝛiſt, for the 
pᷣꝛrofeſſion of the trueth, Whe godly hane that which map cõ⸗ 
fort them: Foꝛ thep heave that the foule beaſt which letteth 
dymlelte agaynſt them, is but the fame whom Chꝛiſt p prince 
of the fapthfuil bath vanquiſhed fo often , and therefoze map 
be ouercome by Pp faithful allo through Chriftes heipe,in maz 
ner wyth ne adoe. And verely the Lord permitteth the deuill 

abe en of ana deuelyſhe men te haue power oner his fernauntes . Ff 
afictiong, oUrmarucll why:heare. What you may be tempted. God 

permitteth uot Sathan power ouer bis ſeruaunts tothe end 
they ſhould perithe but to the ende thep (hould be tempered € 
tryed. Therfoze to a good ende are we deliuered to the fper, 
that we myght be pourged from onr filthpnes, that the ver⸗ 

tue of ourfapth myght ſhyyne, and God nyght be glozpfpes, 
and we made thepurer. robo thereforeswpli hereafter be im⸗ 

, patient, when we heave that out bepng delincred inte myſe⸗ 
tpe,is to our great benefite? we read wt the i. of wiſdome: 

As golde is trped in the fyer,fo are the fapthful proucd. This 
parable bate: jeter expounded at large tn the iiij. Chapt. 
a rhe tpatt piers where hethatwyli, map baue it moze 
abunsandpid consindimiag le aratsaene 3 ee 

TChetpne ¶ Qortouer.the tyme alfo of tribulations affignen, namely 
of theaffice (02 ten dayes. The number of ten, fignifierd a multitude. Sop 
tions of the Jacob ſayth to bps father inlaw: Wen times haf thou chaũ⸗ 
faytyiull. ged mp wages. Bene.xxxi. and Qumery.xiiij. Be ſayth be 

‘was tempted ten tymes.that is, ofte, and many tymes. Job 
allo aſfirmeth bymicife in the xxix. chapt. To haue beene in⸗ 
iured ten tymes. The Lord therefore ſayth at this preſent: 
You ſhall be diuerſely and much moleſted wyth euils. Mots 
withſtãding koꝛalmuch as he putteth not monethes, ycares, 
202 ages but dayes, ne pꝛophecicth chat the euils fal be cons 
tinuall, but that there hall alwapes be {paces betwixte to 
breath in: fo as tt fhalbe better from day to Day: Verely, firſt 
fay the 26, chaptcr,anb ſecondly S eter in the ivf. jSet.1, 
Woe comforthe fairhiall with the ſhoꝛtueſſe of their perfecus 
tion, It is uot the partof the faythfullto ———— i 

ether 



vppon the Apocalipfe. 32 Chapa. 
whethet we be put to payne along tyme 02 (hort, fotake tt 
patiently. Het bs thinke vather, that inthe long continu⸗ 
aunce ofenils,there is Come ende allo foꝛeſeene of the Lone: 
And that in the fame tyme of breathing, we mull repayre the 
euils. and returne vnto battell. . 
Aalſtly the godly are enconraged by a moſt ample € large Pꝛomyle of 
promile, in the whichis included the fourth € moftgreeuons lele. 
kynde of affliction, and alfo the bitter death it ſelfe through 
fyer, halter, froord, water.æc. Now if in cale chou be rot ãf⸗ 
frayde of death, but vanquiſhe tt alto, and offer vp thy felfe 
vnto God,then will J geue thee, fayth the Lord, crowne of 
life. Hereunto is annexed the flate of the Cpiftle, and ſũme 
afall. Therfore be thou faythfull,cherefull,and conftant, eué 
‘to the berp death. forthe 102d ſayth alſo in the goſpel: wha 
fo perſeuereth to che end; {yall be faued, Aud we read that the 
Apoſtle bath fapn,tftoe bye wyth Chꝛiſt, we hallipaewpey — 
hym. And truelp the crowne of lpfeis none other thyng tha 
eternall lyfe, annebatcucelatting,celettiall and vnſpeakeable 
ioy. Aub the Lord alluded to bartels after the luckp hing 
wherot, the congquerours haue garlandes 02 crownes ſet bp 
their heades. Bleſſed is the man, faith the Apoſtle . Faines, 
that {uffercth temptation: becaule that when be is trped, be 
ſhall receiue a crowne of ipfe, which the Loꝛd bath pꝛomyſed 
to thoſe that loue hym. Lyke thynges bath the Apottle 9, 
Paule wꝛitten alfo in the firſt to the Coꝛinthians the ix. and 
tn the ſecond to Tymothy the +.chapt. Therfore let it greeue 
to man hereafter to lofe thystemporallipfe, fith that by lo⸗ 
fing the fame foz Chriſtes fake, we fall receiue euerlatting 
Ipfe: and otherwyſe, wyll we.nill we, we muſt dpe. Het os 
therfore be content rather to die bleſſedly, than to line miſera⸗ 
bly, fo we ſee we may pleaſe God therby. 

Finally lpke as in the ende of che fick Epiſtle, he commu⸗ Au theſe 
nicated and applyed the faine wholy to all tpines and Chur⸗ thyngs ap- 
ches, leaſt any ſhould ſuppoſe that thele thynges concerned Pertapneto 
hym nothyug: So inp end of this epiftie alfo,he both auou⸗ hea 
cheth the balp Ghoſt to be author of all theſe hinges , ‘and “"" 
exhorteth all men to bearc and obey diligently, and affirmerh 
thems to be written vnto all congregations in the worlde, for 
their edifipng. Moꝛeouer,he communicateth the promile of 
Ipfe to allfaping: he chat onercomineth fall roe be burte of 
thefecond death: Zhis (Ff thou ouercome) is (poker to all, 
men and women. Wherefore muſt we overcome the woꝛlde. 
she denill, the fleſhe, and.all temptation. And we inut ouer⸗ 

co 
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—J The tenth Sermon 
come by hym, which ſayth: by his ſpirit dwelling in bss and 
we muſt walke that way wherein he hath cõmaunded vs to 
walke, Ff thou onercome,thou halt not be hurt ot yp ſecond 
death. Thomas of Aquine ſayth: that the firſt death is of fin, 

_ the fecond of payne, we vnderſtand plainly by the firt neath 
~ the natuvall (epevation of the foule from the body, which alfo 
conimeth to bs for ſinne, as appeareth in the fe: Wen, What 
ſame (9 cõmon to good arid eurll; for we be allcarth and into 
earth we {hall réeturne. And by and by followeth the ſecond 
death, andthe fecond ipfe; They that beleeuc in Chriſt and 
ouevcome, feclenothpng of the fecond death, but lpue, asthe 
‘Zor bymlelfe aſſuretb vs in the 3. ands. chapter of Job. De 
ſyal not come into tudgemet, but hath paſſed krõ death to life, 
ut the wicked 07 vnbeleeuers are conneped ſtrayghtwayes 
fromthe corporal! death to death euerlaſting: Not that their 
foules can dpe, that istofay, not that theitfoules can ceale 
to be, 02 that their bodyes Mall not ryſe agapne:but that thep 
fhalbe beveft of that heanely € viupue ipfe Mbich is in Chriſt 
and fall feele eneriafting torxmentes , which flate vereip is 
rightly called death. Theſe thyngs are vnknowen to woꝛld⸗ 
ip mei, which know no other lpfe ox death but this tempos 
ralli But Gods trueth teacheth bs, that there is bothe an o⸗ 
ther lpfeand another death after this, to witte, the lpfe cele⸗ 
ftiall,and Death infernall,o2 full of perpetual fozotwes, Sures 
lp it is right comfortable whe toc heare that the fapthfull hal 
nener feele tozmentes any more, after they baue once payde 
the debt of chis tempozall death. what than doe the monkes 
and Frpers prate of purgatory? bables.ec. Let vs pꝛayſe 
our Hautour Chritt, which hath delpucred vs from death, 
and geuen vs the hope of lpfe euerlaſteng, to whom be glo⸗ 

_ ty,prayle.ec, 

_ J 
—2 _ a 1 

@ Bere is expounded the firſt part ofthe third Epiſtle cons 
_ cerning conftancie, and the confetling of Chitin the 
tyme of perſecution. a is ache kate 

The tenth Sermon, 

ANd tothe Angell of the congregation in Pergamos 
vio wrytes This faythhe which haththe tharpe {worde 
wyth two edges, know thy workes, and where thou 
divelleft, euen whete Sathans feate isjand thou keepeſt 

p we my 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 33 Chap3,° 
my name,& haftnot denyed my fayth : And thatinthe 
dayes,in the which Antipas. was,my faychfull witneffe, 
which was flayne among you where Sathan dwelleth, 

Whe third Epiſtle amongeſtthole ſeuen heauenly epifties The Frau 
proceeding from the right hand of God, is written tothe pas Ment of the 
four and congregation of Wcrgamos: wherof the contentes Ebiltle. 
are theie. Hirt he commendeth the couſtancie of their faith in 
cruell periecutions: next be rebuketh thoſe which cleaned ta 
the fecte ofthe picolattans. Afterward be exhoꝛteth them to 
vepentaunce, Aid this doctrine he applpeth afterwardes to 
all congregations thhoughout the world . Laftly be pꝛomi⸗ 
feth moft ample rewardes to the faithfull. Hereby we vnder⸗ The 
fand that the cOgregation of Pergamos, is {et forth asa pa⸗ Church of 
terne oꝛa glafle to all Lhurches , bow it beboucth them to Pergamo 
swalke before the Loz: Fivf, fo oft as perſecution fall arife; SPC 
Secondly, when herelies breake out. Foꝛ by the exãple ther⸗ 
of be teachetl all men to fuffer aduerſitie paciently and open⸗ 
ip to profefle the trucfapth: Andalfo to repꝛoue hereſies bp 
the Scviptures,andto ſhunne them by treadpng them vnder 

te. att ia 

Hovwbeit all the Epiſtles in maner haue certeine thynges Thynges 
comition: And efpccially three, Foꝛ there is expꝛeſſed plapnip, common to 
to whom the Spilticis (ent,as in this prefent, to the meſſen⸗ —— 
ger di the congregation of Pergamos, to witte vnto the Pa⸗ gi ẽpu 
ſtour whoſoeuer be was(peraduenture Antipas )andtotbe ~~“ 
whole congregation,as is fayd before. Ft is ſſewed moꝛeo⸗ 
nev , who beis that ſpeaketh bere , oz whois theauthour of 
this Spiſtie: Euen the Lon bym ſeite wherbp authortie is — 
purchatied to the wꝛityng sor it is not to be thought that the holp — 

worꝛd of Hodis not p fame tt is ſayd to be, bycauſe tt ts wꝛit⸗ tyre, 
ten by man, indicted by ma, wꝛitten with inke, yea and wꝛit⸗ 
ten with blottes that fhail perifh,in a coꝛruptible (ubfaunce, 
asin paper oz parchement. Foꝛ thele make no more that the 
020 Of Hod ſhould not be the word of God, than that wae 
ter fhould be water , ifit runne out of a conduite of woode, 
lead, brafle 02 ſtone. Foꝛ water cuermore remaineth water. 
Whe diuerlitie of the Londuite pypes maketh tt not that it 
fhould be no water as his {ubftaunce is indede. So faith 9. 
Paule,that heis bound, but the word of Hod is not bounde. 
A man may be ftoned , hanged o2 burnt, beyng a preacher of Sop know⸗ 
Gods word:But the word of Hon that wasput itp month eth ait 
ofp preacher is not burnt, The Lord putteth it in the — thynges. 

; , 0 
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ofan other, thatthe truth (ould not be extinguiſhed, but tõ⸗ 
tinually founde inthe Churche. Finally not without canfe, 
in the begynnyng of eucry Epiſtle Chꝛiſt doth intimate, 
that bee knoweth all thynges of the Lhurche . J layd before 
that this ts as it were the foundation of the feare of Hod, 

and of bys true feruice . Foꝛ put thecafe a man were fullp 
perluaded in hym felfe, that Hod neither ſeeth whatmen dao, 
nor knoweth what they thinke in their bartes . Sbait not 
this man, thinke you ; fall into all vngodlyneſſe 2 De woul 
crp,, lec vs do what weliff , ith Bod knoweth net whatwe 
do, Agapne who toil not caft of the hope of reward, a the loue 

_ of good workes, after be be once perluaded that Hod know⸗ 
eth not our workes? Wut ifhee know them not, bow Mall 
be iudge the world? 3 ii ea 4t) 

Dutof , . Grencrtbheleficincuceyp Epiſtle there be certeine efpectall 
Chꝛiſt his and peculiarthynges . Of which fort in the Epiſtle of Perga- 
mouth a » mosis,thatout of the fictt vifion and defcciption of chriſt in 
— the begynnyng of the Zpiltlebe taketh to bym the ſword enẽ 

ctthe lharpe and two caged ford, which we haue heard to 
come out of the mouth of Chꝛiſt. Wy thisis ſignitied the iu⸗ 
Diciall power full of cquitie and iuſtice, and alſo the delines 

raunce of the good, and the puniſhment of the enill. Foꝛ the 
ſwoꝛrd is geuen to the Magiſtrate; as an authoꝛitie to puniſi 
thecuill,and defend the good.Chiſt hym ſelle delendeth bys 
ſeruauntes, and bis aduerlarics bee heweth in peeces. The 
fwo2d is the very wozd of Hod moſt Harpe , twordgedand 
pearling the herp bartes . Foꝛ wt imboldeneth the godly, and 
difcourageth p wicked. Chriſt eherfore gouerneth biseburch, 
asa Judge and defensour moſt ryghtfull and wit , whiche 
bath bis food not in his band, but in his mouth; and with 
bis ſpirite aud word, he comfogtech and preferucth the fayth⸗ 
full:and frapeth and woũdeth the vnbeleuers. Full rightip 
therfore is this begynning applyed to the cafe that followerh 
touchpug the crofie of thefapthfull,and the erpuifpng and ef= 
chewpng of the Nicolaitanes.Jfoz itis Lbzift, by the vertue of 

this whole word thele thynges are luckely brought to paſſe. 
aan are . Moꝛeouer the particutar workes of this congregation 
fom thiges follow . In this Church be prapieth fingular conftancie in 
commenced , fapth,and profefiion of the fame, in moft daungerous perils, 
and fone temptations & periccutions, And it ſemeth to be a plapne res 
diſpꝛarſed. hearſall op declaration that the Loꝛd knoweth what they tuts 
P fcr, and bow grenoudy thep be affitcted : but praple is mired 

there withall, And this commendation ſerueth to i al 
them 



vpon the A pocalipfe. 34  Chap.d.) 
them to proccene iu the doyng of the thyng which they apo, 
: De layth bow he is not ignoraunt where the CLhurche of 
Pergamos dwelleth z cuen there verelp where Sathan hath 
fettled bis {cate 02 throne . That is to fay 3] know in what 
cafe thou art,in tobat daungers, with whom thou art mat⸗ 
ched. Defapth not, know that thou fiteeltintheleateofSa Che 

but , 3 kuow that thou dweilett there where Sathan Churche 
bath bis feate. Chrict therforeis not iqnozatt of the labours, — 
forowes and temptatos of the faprbfull, And the knowiedge mace 
of Chꝛiſt hath a certeine peculiar propertie . Foꝛ Chꝛiſt fo jg. 
knoweth p matters of the faithful,as be is both touched with 
thefaime, aud bath alfo aconfideration 02 refpect of bys ſer⸗ 
uauntes , And we ſee how Chꝛiſt placeth bys throne there, 
wyhere the Deuill hath his feate wk by. But at che iength be 
thunfteth hym out of his ſeate. — 
And for two caules vergamos femeth to be called the feate, 

throne,and kyngdome of the denill . Foꝛ firft Arctas hath ad⸗ pat — ot 
moniſhed, in ſuperſtition and woꝛſhyppyng of Idols it paſ⸗ 
ſed all Alia, which neuertheles was moſt coꝛrupt.Pergamos 
was the moſt auncient and famous Citie of Aſia oꝛꝝ offgifia 
arid Pinigia,venoned by kyng Attalus and Bumenus For che 
fame was the ꝛrincelike palace of kyng Accalus ,whichcame | 
intothe bandes of the KRomanes by the legacie of kings, and ; 
pet wasa moſt earneſt maynteiner of Idolatrio Strabo ſpea⸗ 
keth much hereot in bis 13. booke Moꝛeouer this place(as 
Piinie femeth to ſignity in his 5.booke,the yo, chap.) was moſt 
noble ¢ frequented, by reafon that: p lifetenant oꝛ gouernour 
inbabited there, who atthe commaundement of the Empe⸗ 
rour Domitian, periecuted the true fayth of hut; nupzifos 
nyng, ſcourgyng and affiictprg all thar pꝛoteſſed Chriſt. By 
good reaſou therfoze is jocrqamos called thefeate oꝛ throne 
of the Denil. Forhe is a lyer, and the father oflipng, anda 
murtherer from the begynning: whtch the Loz alfo tettifierh 
in the 8.of Fobm Foratinuch then as beatyenifnefle , lping, 
Idolacrie.ſuperſtitis and murtheryng of good men reigned 
in Pergamos:it is rightly called the (cate 02 throne ofthe de⸗ 
will. This appcareth to be a ſclaunder nor to be diſſembied, or 
fuffered. $02 Rome femed to her felfe eſtabliſhed for eucr,and Rome the 
to Dein fanour with the Bors, as who fcemed to haue tent {cate of 
chem victory ouer qreat nations and to haue geuen them the Sathan. 
Empire ofthe whole woꝛid:In which Citie JIuſtice and Ke 
ligion might ſeme to be obferued, And therfore that this (cate 
of Juſtice and Religion ſhould be called the {cate of Sathan: 

. it 
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Chap.2¢ The x.Sermon 
it might be thought both blaſpheinie, and treaſon. But this 
Both the onely begotten ſonne of God from the right hand 
of bis father pronounce agaynit some, agapnitwerqamos, 
and agaynſt all the companions of Rome. who fhall arcufe 
hymof rafynes , of want of diftvetion, oꝛ of bitter ſpeakyng? 

, Drulp, light perfons,yea and arcane ftrompets wilbe difpica 
fen tithep be called by their right naines, oꝛ termed tobe that 
which they be in deede. Foꝛ ſuch is the glory of bertue,thatal 
men couet the fame,pea enen the open enemypes of bertue ; {6 
that no man will feme tobe voyde of vertue and ſuch is the 
corruption and darkenes of mans mynde, that he would bee 
that he is not, and would uot be that be is: Therof commeth 
all this impatience in the tobole world: when a mattocke is 
calicd.a matcocke,and afigge a figge as the Pꝛouerbe is. Is 
an barlot therfore no harlot, becauſe fhe toilinot be called an 

harlot?yes verelp is (he an hariot,anda ſhamefull harlot: € 
‘ though fhe deny nener fo oft that ſhe is whore,pet is ſhe an 

where ig 
the {cate of 
tie Deuill. 

tobore nenerthelefic,and remapneth a whore, So the feate 03 
throne of Hathais at this Dap Kome it felfe, which will feme 
tobe rhe ſeate of Dhue ¢ thefeate Apoſtolicall. Foꝛ the woꝛ⸗ 
kyng and inſtinct ofthe deuill abound therin: Finally all Ci⸗ 
ties, Towunes, and places, where tenth godlpnes, religion € 
vertue arceriled , tabere the preachyng of Bods truth ethe 
correction of moft coꝛrupt maners baue no places: wobere fils 
thines and vncleanes, baudy ſonges and not ſpirituall poſal⸗ 
peta os aud difceipte, furfertyng,murther, aduoul⸗ 
trie oppeſſion of good peopleandof godly Keligion tri= 
umphe vee the ſeates of Sathan how fecuer they be called 
moſt Chriſfen and Catholicke cities and maynteiners of the 
right and Chriſten fayth This thyng Jeſus Chart the very 
fonne of God ſaythcrieth atlirmeth.,repeteth, and euen with 
a maieſtie pronounceth . Foꝛ by and by after the murther of 
Antipas,beaadeth:where Sacha dwelleth. dna thele things 
are doubtles true,which Chriſt fapth and prononnceth inthe 
Church: moſt falle be the thyngs which this mot finnefuil 
world here alledgeth agaynſt the worꝛdes of Chꝛriſt. sis 
But the Low commendeth hyghly this one thyng, that in 

foftipper and vntortunate a place they haue ſtode vpꝛight bic 
opine ix Wettosan conta not be faboucd iat the verp leate of Satan, 
the middelt 
of afro= 

eave welearne,that tt is lawful, as occaſion {halt ferue,to 
owellin the middes ofafrowardnation: pet fo as we be not 

ward natid. made confounable to them in anp wile either in maners oz 
Ephe.;. fuperitition And fozas much as itis daungerous to dwell 

i amongell 



vpon the Apotalipfe. 35 Chap.2, 
amongelt the heathenity forte , and as it were to touch pitch 
with our handes: Dhow (halt nothyng offende acapné the 
Lor, ilthou get thee to a ſaler place, wherein is leſſe daunger 
and moꝛe occalion ot all godlynes “Yea rather when thou 
mayeſt conueniently paſſe vntoiuch piates:thou ſtickeſt daũ⸗ 
geroullp vpon the ſtony rotkes where thou mapeſt chaunce 
at the laſt to {uffer ſhypworake. ——— 
Aud two thynges be alloweth chiedly in this Church: firk sk etigion 
that thep hold the name of Chriſt. Foꝛ rhe Greeke word xfe muſt be hot 
rey 1S Motto touch lightly , but to bold falt, fo as the thyng den 
which aman holdeth cannot be plucked away by'any force, 
And fo they held Chriſt moſt depely fired in their myndes. 
Whename of Chꝛiſt is the holfome workyng of out redeynp= 
tion and fauctification , befides the which there is no other 
name ,as D . peter ſayth whereby we may be fancd. They 
cleaucd therfore vnto Chꝛiſt, as we read of p Apoftles in the 
&.0f John. And neceflary tt ts p euery onc of vs hold fat the 
miſterie of faluation rooted in our hartes. Secondly, it is not Keligion 
tough to retaine the myfteric of faluation in ont bart, vn⸗ a be 928 
—— zofelſe it alfo with full and oper morith; wherupon teſted. 
eaddeth ſtraight wayes, and haſt not denyed my fayrh. Bes 

hold how he calicth itfapth now ;, which of late be called the 
nameof Chit . And he catleth tt properly bis ~*~ as the 
which is not dinifed o2 inuẽted by men: but fet forth of Chꝛil⸗ 
hym lelfe bp the ward of bis truth. It is not any mance of 
fapth, but it is thts crue, fotio,and rarholicke tayth which we 
mut confelie without denying: pea and we mul conlelle it 

I. cone 
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conſcience gaue vs, and the fapeh fet forth: by the Apoſtles 
taught vs to bend Gov. And —— deuiall aryſeth 
of frare, ant of our coꝛrupt afiectinns » Ff thou wert as ſure 
toberewarded bp men fo2 confeſũng of Chꝛriſt; as thou art 
fore.affrapae to be purto payne in caſe thon doe comfede bys 
there wold ſeeme no Difficultte at allto profeſſe Chriſt fine 
cerely. where therefore thou denieſt oꝛ diſſẽbleſt thon doeſt it 

Edu feare. But ſuch timerous and feareſull denyers the 1020 
Mſutteth ont of his kyngdome. Whe world fw bar muſt be 

delpiled and the name ofthe den muſt be tonfeſſed bolpcly 
and —D — to the dactrine of Lat. Mat. 

ar legion oft kpe shat ai Fhe cong i fan eats ‘p eeganias is 
feife where ig 5 matter t pou not — a 
ishore — ae rid en itis. irae, ‘oa Ke £ : cb 
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vponithe A poéalipfe. 36 Chap.2. 
them inte che number of thofe that ilew them. But to 
the worhi —— of Sattiees; Shane ipakencts —— 
at large. — pee deowe chen bn te 

—— — — ecprorbes.aUnerang boss thep a w 
bpebemonth oF at of Bons ———— therefore 
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pyeth I badd — thyngs agayniit! thee: : — ofa haft Nume. 24, 
them theres that mayntayne the doctrine 6 ‘Bal am 

which taught Balacke, — oceafion. po Wane, ‘before =)» + 
the children of Iſraell/ that they mygl ht.eate! of 1 meate "'" " 
dedicate vnto Idolesjand commit: orniéation « Euen 
fo haft thou thenrthat hee ope the doctrine of the 
Nicolaitans, which thing hate, But be conuerted, or 
els I will come to thee fhortly,and wil! fight againft thé 
wyth the {worde of my ate Let him. that hath eares — 
heare whacthe ſpirit layth — congregations. —— Bare boro Abe 
hym thatouercommeth,I willgeuetoeate Mannathat ..../, 5 
is hidde, and geue hyma white ftohe, and in the ftone J 
a new name written, ret noman knoweth “pee he 
that receiueth i abd ib doth i * 

— otthis spite; the Lop: bath rommmenbe Che Ler 
many per esin thes ergamos:and inthe ſecond —— 

ende alewe And —— a fewe thiuges; deth afer 
Ae Dfthe Nicolaitans is a lyght offéce, bur? t thpnges in 

ne isin others tather, thonin the tencLbuechat felfes Ho Church 
to witte in them, which notwithfanding that they were. stot ¢ of how. 
ofthe body: of the church in decd, pet dio theptopne withthe =~” 

—* ————— members ofthe 
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Chapaiy >: gi The xiSermen 
fure iwall thynges, as the common faping is ow if Chriſt 
fpnde ſome chyng Blame wortdy, in fo commeédable a church: 
what ſhall we fay of thoſe chat be leſſe commẽdable? pea whp 

Eharch ſhould we not in all churches alwayes ſee foinethyng to “be 
bith ap,  fOUUD!, thar maybe biamed: not fo much forthat p Sainees 
waves that are alwayes troubled wyth the intirmitie of the fey as that 
mipbere- euermoꝛe hypocrites and coꝛrupt perfons ioyne themſelues 
pzehended. tothe Church of God:ſuch as were here of the Qicolaitans 

and as Judas the theefe and traptour was in the number of 
Apotles. In Chꝛiſt the church is toithout any ſpot oꝛ wꝛin⸗ 
cle as the Lomb ſayth in the 23, of John. And ut the countrpe 
to come it ſhall be mae fran perfect in all pointes, which 
thyng S.Auften alfoaffirineth.” 
And the 1020 Felus blameth che church of Serqamos, not 

for maintapning the sricolaitan oꝛ Walaamiticall doctrine, 
but that doctrine, They offeuded therefore , for that chep did 

CChepof- mothatcthe picolaitans fo much as the Epheſiaus did > of 
fende that whom we heard in the firtt epiftle, that they coulo not abyde 
hauc them the wicked. wherkoꝛe leaſt the fowienes of the leauen ſhould 
which MAM eveeye further through aut of the whole Iumpe of owe , the 
Red doc: ldeleuen mult de purged. It is allowable if pou neither faz 
trine. uour herelies, noꝛ cleaue to them. ut the Lord requiveth pee 

a further thing: namely, that we fhould nor nouriſhe them, 
but that we ſhoulde periecute them wyth an holy hatred. 
Wwhereofistpoken inthe firkepitic, phaksva 

hat isthe  AJorcouct, hee delcribeth che herelie of che Micolaitans, to 
errour of the intent we may {ee tohetcforc he blameth ic, wherefore be 
of Micolai= condemneth tt, ad wherefore tought to be hated: And be 
tang. deſcribeth it trinely after the maner ofthe Scripture, foas 

chatte cares oꝛ ſhameſaſtnes may not be burt oꝛ offended. F 
tolac pow before, how they were mof filthy thpnges, which 
the auncient writers report of p Hicolaitans:But all things 

8 ace moſt aptly and chattlp declared by Chꝛiſt. They ave takẽ 
out ot tht⁊a.⁊ʒ.ʒ 4,25.chapters of the fourth booke of Hales 

°° called Numery. Be calicely the spicolattan Doctrive,the dace 
rrine of Balaam by a ſimilitude. In Balaam the foothiaysr 

thele wicked crymes meete altogecher: whereby it may eale= 
ixy appcare ot what fort bis doctcine was . Firſt he tooke the 

rewarde of tuiquitic,as .Peter termeth it:aud would cule 
them whom Dod ath bieficd, aoing cleanc contrary to bys 
Moone mynde. Secondly he geeueth che kyng molt peſtilent 
couniclis whiehthe Scripture therefore calletb a ſtumbling⸗ 
blocke oz offence , For be taught che kyng a pan ot * 

ij H, 2 erby =~ 



vpon-the Apocalipfe. 37 
_ toberby be might entife the people.of God inta certayne de⸗ 
fraction: namely, by intiſing them to moſtoncleane feeding 
of meates offered onto Fdeis,and to the commitcing ofinok 
filthy whoꝛedome. Ail choſe therefore (yalbe counted main⸗ 
tapners of Balaams doctrine; which in hope of fithy luker, 
contrary to Hods wordand their owne cOiciences, dove teach 
Idolatrp, vncleane feeding, ¢ fornication: 02 which repꝛoue 
not the thing that they kuow to be-filthy, but rather counſell 
men toit, Euen ſo the Micolaitans;, in ſpeaking cuill of the 
trueth and of chriften purenes,ganc nangbtp counfell to ma⸗ 
ny, thatthep Mould be pactakers of meates offered bp to I⸗ 
dols, and couple with barlots,as in the fir epifiic I decla⸗ 
red moꝛe at largee. x! ; 
Dere we perceiue by theerampleot our Sauiour Chꝛiſt, 

bow heretics ſhoulde be confuted, not with bꝛawlyng nor 
tapling wordes, but rather by the places € examples of holy 
Scripture: like as the herelie ofthe Micolaites is moſt fielp 
condemned here at this prefentadnd being once condemncd 
bythe Lor, it abydeth condemned for euer: neptherneede 
we any newe countels, wherewyth to: condemne vncleane⸗ 
neſſe. Agayne, in caſe all the counfels tthe woꝛlde decrecthe 
contrary, pet remayneth this true and ſure, which the Lord 
Chꝛiſt pronounceth here:and accurſed be he that determineth 
otherwyſe. 

Chap, 

ow heres 
hes muſt be 
confutea, 

And here it leemeth good to cbliver, whether p Balaamiti⸗ 
cal € Mrcolaitane Doctrine be cleane extinguiſhed inpch 
at this day, erelp,all of vs abhoꝛre pname of Balaamits € 
Nicolaites: but p thing it ſelt afwel ithe ates of mẽ ſpiri⸗ 
tuall as tempozall, is moft openly founde..s Foz there deme 
in bigh authozitic, in ſundꝛy kyndes of learning right exceis 
leut , mot expert is the lawes:bothofsSon and nien; who 
neuertheleſſe beyng blynded with the reward of iniquitie, 

curle both che perions and thpnges:, whieh thep know that 
God hath bleſſed. Dfthele S. ~cteralfo made mention in 
the 2.chap.of the ꝛ. Epiſtle. The ſame do ſuggeſt euill caun⸗ 
{cis to kynges and punces, tendyng to the deſtruction boch 
ofthe pꝛeachyng of the Bolpel, ¢ of ips ht saat oF 
Whe lame bepng geuen to Fdolatric, ano dꝛowned in 
pleaftres,cate ofthe facrifices ofthe dead yantfkcede cuewos 
Idoll offerpnges,and runne ofrpotin foꝛnications. Conſi⸗ 
Dev Z| pray you what be the moſt part of Popiſhe ꝛicſtes 
wohereupon they ipne and be feo; what opinion they haue of 
holy Matrimony , and hovo much they abhorre — 

8.ii. Q2es 

Othe Mie 
colaitans of 

- Our tyme. 
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Chap.2. Thexj. Sermon 
whoꝛedome. They dare be bold to condemne Matrimony, & 
to tudge wobhozevoine better: fo they may inioy the ſacrifices 
of the dead, and many wayes take their pleafure . Ff any 
fo2 the aduoydyng of whoꝛedome be ioyned in lawtull Haz 
trimoty, be is thought vnwoꝛthy to facrifice oꝛ to come at y 
aultar:but whoꝛemõgers are admitted thicke and three fold. 
And ali thep for the moft part are moſt beaftlp bondianes of 
the bealy , of whom you map beleue that the bolp Apoftic of 
Chꝛiſt S.j5aul hath ſpoken:whoſe Hod is theit bealy , and 
their glory in reproche , ſeekyng earthly thynges. And whoa 
will not acknowledge and affirme thele to be verp sricolaiz 
tausemaintepning the Doctrine of Balaain the inchaunter,as 
mongelt the teporaltic pou (hal finde men ofall fortes which 

Nume.zs, fet more by the doctrine of Balaam , and the wantonnes of 
Zamber, sha thep do by monefie, granitic and Chꝛiſtẽ ſince⸗ 
ritie. They lone rhe libertie and wantines of the fick . They 
will net haue pouth and free people to be reſtreined by ver⸗ 
tuous lawes, hey will euen at chis bay banquet and mafke 
with the mapdens of Qadian, and follow their ſieſhly inf, 
For thep mainteine {urferting , dꝛonkẽnes, and whoꝛedome. 
And thele be allo verp Micolaitans. And the fauourers of thé 
be neither a few noꝛ of the raſcall fort:neither bane they light 
oꝛ few vealds wher tomainteine their race before p world. 

Sorhateth But let vs heare what Chꝛilt hym lelfe, ſittyng on the 
all vnciean⸗ tight hand of bis father, iudgeth ofthem. Whole perfons oꝛ 
mes. that fame thing which theſe men thinke,teach and Do, Z| bate, 

fapth the Lord. what thyng can be fpoken moze greuouflp, 
than that Hod hatteh the doctrine of the Qicolaitãs: Foꝛ the 
tohole Scripture of both Teſtamentes condemneth this fect 

— on amd repzelentiß of the Nicolaitaus ter this deſcription and repreſentiõ of ¢ icolaitans, 
lara he procecdeth like as in the former Epiſtles, to exhorte the 
@endinent. to ainenbement,o2 repentaunce. Foꝛ where he fapth rep 

he buderftanderh o2 comprebendeth all penaunce , 02 repen⸗ 
caunce. Ihaue told pou bow repentaunce is a turnyng vnto 
God, wherby toc amende euill thynges into good , reſinqui⸗ 
ſhyng that is cuill and in ſteade therof placpng that is good: 
and that the fame mult be done through fapth in the fincere 
lowe and feate of God. Thou fhait amende therfore iu cafe 
thou doeſt abſteine from meates offered bp to AIdols ¢ from 
fornication,e teceiueſt the true Religion inftitured bp Ldzift, 
and dock poſſeſſe thp body in, honour , and not in the luſt of 
concupilcencesas S,iaule fapth 1,A hella, 4, Dbe i: of 

tts 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 38 Chap.2, 
PBergamos repented, in cafe they diffembled rot nor topnked 
atthe filthines ofthe Nicolaitans.but ſtoutely withſtode the 
fame. The #ricolaitans repented, if laping their filehpnes as 
fide, thep receined agapne the puritie of faprh and tpfe. And to 
all and fingular is fapd,repent. : 

She Lozd driueth them now alfo to repentafice with gre⸗ Threate⸗ 
uous thꝛeatnyngs:except thou amende(fapth be) FZ wil come ninges a- 
to thec hoztlyp : of which maner of (peakpnag,bath bene trea= gaynũ the 
tedbefore . Headdeth,and J willfight with them with the unpenitent. 
ſword of mp mouth. with whom 2 with the impenitent, and 
efpcciaily with the pricolaitans . He threatneth not vtter des 
ftruction 02 deſolatiõ to the Lbhurch, wherof there was great 
hope that thep wonld purge the old leuen: but be chreateneth 
the burepentaunt people. Aud like as a iudge, oꝛ magiſtrate. 
oꝛ fouldiour, vſeth the ſwoꝛd, fo Doth Chꝛriſt vſe his word. 
And the word in deede woundeth o2 fiepeth noman: Wut 
ipke as the preaching of Bods word gocth before:fo doth the 
execution of Gods power inſue. Dherfore looke how Chꝛiſt 
warneth bs bp bis woꝛd, ſo doth be alſo fight . For be telieth 
bs that be wil indge oꝛ punifh Fdolaters,beilp gods,fuspue, 
dogges, * whoremongers: And as he thre sfobedoth, 
Whus fighteth he with the ſwoꝛd of bis mouth. we haue an Chꝛiſt igh 
crainple tn the Fftaciites,of whom rrv.thouland men were th wet 
beftroped,foz folowpna the doctrine of Galaam . After were bis twozd, 
deftroped alfo the Soabites and Madiaunites, neither were 
the cozrupt wome pared. which Moles in the.31. of Hume. 
diſcourſeth at lẽgth.we fee alfo at this Dap the fword of God 
to go throughout the world,¢ to ouerthꝛow now thefe, now 
them, foz none other caufes, than foꝛ the which the Loꝛð few 

adberentes. 2 heriore let vs ith 
feare the Lord, and walke in bis commanndementes. Foꝛ be 

) His fword, whẽ he ſhall 
pronounce in imdgemet,go ye curied into fire euerlaſtyng.ac. 

Deftroped . For ( asZ {apd euen now ) at this dap we wane 

nd tee that notable and bolfome doctrine ſhould vie notable m 
* G.itj. feme 
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The xj. Sermon 
{enc to apperteine but to a iew men of ergamos ,« not to 
all itt the whole world: he applyeth this profitabic doctrine 
toall Churches. Df the which application we haue (poker 
once or twife in the foꝛmer Epiſtles. hy ee 

Finally after his maner , to the entent toe Mould all be 
snore ſtrougly moued to repentaunce and obedience’, he pro⸗ 

poundeth a promile moſt ainple sand thatis Done to thé that’ 
riue and ouercome the fely_the world and the deuil:but not 

+ to fluggardes,n02 to {uch as lye in the mive of nifchief . we 
are incduraged therfore with the promile , which is of thice 

B wiypte 
ftone. 

— — is che vietoꝛp 

ſortes.Firſt. be pꝛomiſeth Manna, vea euẽ the hidden Cgãna. 
The outward Manna which is knowen to all mẽ, is not the 
tone Hanna. For the vnthanketull Iſraelites do loth it, as a 
meate mot light: and bad rather haue the fleſn pottes of E⸗ 
gypt full of neate,onids.leckes ¢ gavlicke,that they mought 
cave theifilie. They fee not how the outward ganna is a 
counterfigure of the heauenly Janna which giueth all ſwet⸗ 
nes and fptrituall pleaſure:The faythtull ſee that this hidde 
Manna is Chuk,as he him ſelle expoundeth it inthe vj. of 
John. Chik spate ey him ſelfk to them that ouertome, 
he giuech hym felfeto be their meate, yea euen a meate which: 
hath tuffifance in tty He that ſhall once with true fayth haue 

talted Chu, wiil wilhe to haue nonce other meate geuẽ him. 
Foꝛ in Chꝛiſt be hath all thpuges,in Chꝛiſt be is complete , € 
with all qood thynges falip ſatiſtied. O that our ſubtill diſ⸗ 
puters vnderſtode rhelethpuges : then would they make no 
realonyng atall of rhe mevites and interceſſion of Saintes &- 
ſuch other thynges wheveot whileſt thep reafon after their 
Wanted maner thep deciare them ſelues not to haue taſted 
as yet how godð aud ſweet the Lord is. —— 
Atter he pꝛomileth to geue vnto the victours a white ſtone 

to witte abſolution and remiſſion of all ſinnes, pea vndoub⸗ 
tedlp euen to the full. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt doth verely abſolue vs from 
our ſinnes and from the paynes due for the faine, and from 
condemnation. And he alluded to thecuftome of the auuciẽt 
mewin indgements, in the wich they condemned men with 
blacke ſtonẽs and quytte men with white. Foꝛ thele verles 
pFOuideMétamorphofi bE UOT a 
[hitidgementes meh of auncient tymeé,didG[e Tones blacke and whigh?, 
Toeaftoffenders with rheblacke,the white to cleave them: gusght.) \ 
And Herve wegeue warnyng, that the remiffion of fines is” 

not granted to men liuyng fo2 their worke oꝛ merite: but 
that ouercommeth — * 
—4 hi 



vppon the'Apocalipfe, 30 Chapa!” 

which S. John him lelt teltilieth: Ana the fayeh in deve ligh⸗ 
teth foutelp in our hartes, but in the meane tyme tt acknows 
ledgeth in all thynges the qrace of Hod , neither maketh tt 
voyde the meritic of Chꝛiſt.Foꝛ as it is not fouthfull, ſo is it 
agayne fearefull, 9 

Lat of all he promifeth, that be will write in the ftonea 3 newe 
new name, yea, ſuch a name as no man knoweth; ſauyng he name. 
that intopeth rhe ſame. Chꝛiſt will not geue vs onely remiſ⸗ 
fon of out ſinnes, but the gloꝛy moreouer and communion 
of bis heauenly toy vnſpeakeabie. Of this new name both: 
Slſay e other ꝛophetes haue made mention, Conquerours 
badfamous naines. Jf we onercome we iniop the gloꝛy cele⸗ 
ſtiall, which is ſo vnmeaſurable that it may onely be percep= 
ued by leelyng, but not by fpeakpng .. Sfor. vohat ſoeuer thou 
ſhalt fap be it neuer fo great, famous,o2 exccllet,that is. grea⸗ 
ter, that (hallbe geuen to the ouercommers, Foꝛ the Apoltic 
S.pPaule citeth outof lap : What which the eye hath noe 
lene, noꝛ the eave heard, Hod yath prepared fo2 thofe that loue 
hym. And in this prefent world allo is geucn vs a quiet con⸗ 
<cience and top vnſpeakeable: which thep in deede feele, that 
dO inioye the fame. They that haue not tafted therof , cannes * ou —J 
uer beleue that it is ſo much as it is in deede. wherupon ß. 
Baule fapd , andthe peace of Hod which patſeth all vnder⸗ 
ftandpng. ec. fuch mpndes fo affected our Sauiour Chꝛiſt 
gtauntys.Amen, —X 

¶ The Epiltle to Thyatira is expounded, wherein are ſun⸗ 

pꝛehended. 
_ d2p,bertucs commended and the vice of Jelabell res 3 

bexii. Sermon. 

A Nd vito the Meffenger ofthe cégregationof Thia-. 
* tira write. This fayth the fonne of God, which hath 
his eyes lyke ynto a flamme of fire,and vhoſe feete are — 2* 
like braffe:I know thy workes and thy loue, fertics & yy. +. | 
fayth,and thy patience,and thy deedes which are moe 
atthe laft , thenatthe firft. Notwithitandyng Ihauea, 
few thynges agaynftthee jthar thoufufterest that.wior, 
man Tefabell , whiche calledher felfe @ Prophereflt proy 
teach and diſceaue iny feruauntes, to mako them corne 

G. v. mit 



Chap.2. The xij. Sermon 
mitte fornication yand to eate meates offered vp vnto 
Idolles, — : | 

The ergu⸗ Whe fourth Cpiftle written to the Dhyatirenias , is more 
ment ot —-plenrpfullthen the relidue, and with manifold fruites repit⸗ 
Cte -Bilea, $02 it commenncth ano prapteth in that Lhucch, ers 

cellẽt vertues and ſingular giftes not a few. Streighte 
be reproucth in them,chat thep fuffer ouce gently the wicked⸗ 
nelſe of [ezabell, which be defcribeth, what, and how filthp it 
1s. Be thꝛeateueth then fore; nicile with perfite repetaunce, 
they amende thep2 finnes and wickednes. Furthermore bee 
warneth them to looke for no new reuelations, but to perſe⸗ 
ner and abyde in thofe which thep bad learned hitherto, and 
in which they now are. Hither aifo with moſt large pꝛomiſes 
de aliureth them , and finally communicateth and commenz 
Beth this doctrine to ali churches. And there is a wonderfull 
ipkenes and correſpondaunce in all epifties:Asthe fame may 
be ſeene alfo in all bookes of the Prophetes, in the ſtory of ỹ 

The ſcrip⸗ euangeliſtes, and tn Paules cpifties. yobereof it may cafelp 
tureisin be gathered, that the doctrine of the veritie is moſt ablointe, 
alithinges perfecte, and playne, andagrecable to it ſelſe in all thpnges, 
—— In ſo much that if all the wrttinges ofall other Apofties and 
felfe. oAꝛophets did remayne, we ſhould haue had no moze in thofe 

many and mof plentcous bookes,chen we now bane in rhe 
Wible, Hod prouioed wellforvs and for our infirmitie by. 
this briefe way. Bere be (euen Epiſtles fet in the 2. Chapter: 
butit is marucil to fee how like they be all, tcaching in a ma⸗ 
nevallonethyng, (2 . 

Mhevteot This fourth ts chiely profitable for thoie congregations 
this epiftle. which arc founde in the purenes of Doctrine , ard are pute 

mozcouct in holynes oflpfe, butare not ferucne and zclous 
inough in perfecuting of open herefies . Where be allo other 
frnites and commodities, which we will ſpeake of in order. 
Wut like as in all the other epifties that goe before, firlk there 
is fet forth, to whom the epittie is (ent , andfrom tobome it 

Mhefuper= commeth; So alfo in this cpiftle Thyatirene both the ſuper⸗ 
{cription of (cription as thep terme it, and the fubtcriptts is expꝛeſſelp (et. 
this epiltle. It ig lent ro thePaetlenger of the Lhurch of Whyatira, anv 

fo to the whole church,as 3 haue tole pou before oftẽtimes. 
Thratira. any whpativa is a noble and famouscitic ofLpoia in Afia, 

on the ryuer ol Hermus: where we veade that the womars 
was borne;that ſolde purple, which was conuerted to Chꝛiſt 
bp S,saule in the 16,0f the Actes, It was a populous — 



vppon the Apocalipfe, 40 Chap.2. 
and much frequented, fo that it is no maruell though mẽ di⸗ 
‘uerily geuen, vncleane, curious, and berericaes bid affociate 
andropne theinſelues to the Lhurch of Hod. Whe Heogras 
phers write many chinges of the famous citic of Afia. 
And the anchor of the Epiſtie isthe Lord Lirik hymielfe, Thauthoz 

the bigh kyng and Byſhop. which vſeth the Apoftle for his of § pide. 
pen, 02 biciien S. John fo2 bis Secretary, by whom he will 
hauc thoſe thinges publiſhed throughout the whole woꝛlde. 
‘And be getteth the Lpiftle authoꝛitie, by repeating certapne 
members of the former * and deſcription, wherthꝛongh 
be ſheweth himlelke in ſuch ſort to be ſeene of the Church, añd 
to be viewed by fayth,as they helpe the matter wonderfulip, 
De leeth here hereliesand the fecretsof hartes, and treaderh 
vnder bis mof pure andeleane feete, whatſoeuer abuanccth 
it {elfe agapnft Gods gloꝛy and “ * 
Now he calleth himſeife the ſonne of God, whom before Chꝛiſt che 

wwe heard to be the fonne of man. Therfoꝛe be bork is and al= fonne of 
fo remapneth,as well the fonne of Hod as the fonne of man, God and 
fe euen in glory: beyng all one wyth the father as touching sa. 

bis Godhead, and all one with vs as touching bis manbooe, 
in all thinges except finne:neither is any of both bis natures 
fwalowed bp in glozp: but two diſtinct and feucrall natures 
without anp permiption , abyde its one perſon vndeuidede: 
tobich in deede be one Lhzift, verp Hod and very man, to be 
worfhipped world without end. Herof we haue teftinonies 
in the sof Luke, inthe cof John, and the r. chap. to the Ro⸗ 
maines. And which ofthe heretickes 02 perfecutours wyll 
make warre wyth theliuingfonneofHod2 
Afterward he attributeth to hym lelte eyes cafting out fire tis eyes a 

and flauic. Foꝛ nothing efcapeth the knowledge and iudge⸗ flame of 
ment of Chriſt our Judge, be beholdeth the rapnes «€ harts, Ser. 
SHorcoucrbe lightethiome, and fome he cõmitteth to eucr= 
lating fire, therein to burne foꝛ euer. Now then it any doe 
imagine wyth themlelues, that they can bpde herelies g ma⸗ 
lice in their hartes cthey are deceaued. Foꝛ in p epes of Chꝛiſt, 
the darcknes tt ſelle is light. The ſame i020 alſo hath teete 
pourged aud cleane: hotreadeth Bowne ali vngodlines: and 
whereſoeuer he walketh wych his ſhining feete of braffe, be 
cõſumeth immediatly al Herefies a corrupt life. Thertoꝛe this 
prelate which is moſt pure,moft fic capt to ponragc,¢ finallp 
bett turniſhed to boulte out the fecretsofpactes, fyeweth to 
the congregations theie thynges that followe: and be buns 
fcife walketh and is conucrlanut inthe mins of the a 

9 
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~The xij. Sennon 
both kyng and Prieſt. 
And like as in all the other epitties bebath een that be 

‘Bnew the workes of thefaine Church: euen fo. be repeateth 
“here allo, tothe entent we ſyould neuer admit wicked ſecuri⸗ 
tie, as though the almightie and alwitting God knew not 
vs ane all outs ; ot the — matter Ji haue {poker luttici⸗ 
ently beloꝛeꝛe. 

| “cshoes doth be trimty fet forth euery worke of this congre⸗ 
gation and eo mmendeth fine mot notable: giftes oz nyght 
vertues. Firſt Charities which compriferh the loue of Hop 
and ourncighbour:twherby is broughtto patie, that we pre- 
ferre nothing in p woud before Hod, neither hurt our neigh= 
hour, but rather heape vppon hym all duties and benefites. 
his we owe te Hod and albour bꝛethꝛen in the congrega- 
tion. — charitie is ſpoken els where moſt aboundauutly as 
inthe Boſpell and Epiſtle of . —— he prayſeth 

the Deaconhhippes that is sithe ineſterye. The which 
mapy be expoundcd two wayes. Foꝛ eyther he vnderſtãdeth 
(as Aretas ſuppoſeth) miniſteries towardes the poore and 
needy, that isto witte, the ſeruite wherewith we ſerue our 
neighbours turnes;as the duties and paynes taken about 
the poorc, by lending,veliening, fuccouring, {peaking faiths 
fullpintheir caute, in gening them meate, drꝛinke, clothing, 
€ vifiting them. ( Foꝛ ſo this word Deaconihip is vied inthe 
avepiftletothe Lozinth. ec.) D2 cls be meaneth the miniſte⸗ 
ticofthe worde, by the which in teaching, —— com⸗ 
torting and rebuking, we aduaunce very much Gods gio2y, 
and the health of mens foules, The Ahypativentaus weve 

qu eprber of both. dnd they accule vs grees doubries d 
 Houdly, who beug addictedto our owne atſayres, doe neglect 

our poore brethren; and finallymake the miniſterie of Gods 

Farth3. 

woꝛd odious, by our rayling and ſclaũdering, eſpecially with 
them that be ignoraunt — and sarc beard nothpug of 
Bods Mowe. SC) 2 
" Becommendech alfofapth inthe Thraterians. Thomas 
ot Aquine in his coꝛnmentarx vpon this booke, admoniſheth 
ps that tayth coraueth not ot chartitic, becauſe it is tound fee 
bere in thẽ tirſt place: but that charitie good wozkes {pring 
of fapth: And that Iohn hath recited thetic before fapth,bes 
cauſt fayth bath ber eftimation of charitie and workes. Bowe 
beit,bovloenerwtis; fayth ſeemeth here not ſo much tobe tas 
ken koz truſt in Sod, as fo; faythtfulnes and truftines,thatis 
* Nott Cox iuſtnes, vpꝛight Dealing,and nr i" 

u 



vponthe Apocalipfe. — 4t Cbhap.æ. 
nes beantifieth aliother giftes, and maketh them profitable 
oꝛ fruittull. Admitte that chou haſt men ſeruauntes g mayde 
ſeruauntes that are lucky inough in doing of their thynges, 
and thatthe felfe fame be inthe meane tyme vntruſtie flipper 
aud deceitfull: what fall it auayle J pray thee, that thep be 
faruifyed wyth ſundzp giftes? Imagine agapne that a prea⸗ 
cher oꝛ Senatour be not fo greatly furnifhed wyth wildome 
and experience of matters, but pet nenerthelcs is faythtull. 
and with all bis hart doth all thynges vprightip, and kauou⸗ 
reth iuſt cafes: Mall not bis faithfulnes bere ſupply bis wat? — 
reat therfore 1S 4 agar is to fap,fapthiulnes and truſti⸗ 
nes ? lo a8 tt is not fox naught that the Apoftle required tt of 
theminifters in thess. chapter of the firlt Epiſtle to the Co⸗ 
rinthians ſaping: And the chiefe poynt whiche is requi⸗ 
red in Stewardes.i is that they be found truſty. This fayth 
is allo required of vs at this Bay, this fapth good bretdren i — 
tate: and therfore haue cuilstoucrflowed cucry where, 
thereis no faythluines towards God noꝛ man. Let vs ** 
a piapsothes.o1d: t that he will graunt vs t be fame, and 
een, n fapthfulnes and deceitialnes out of 

es. + 

evento is added patience, whith is pꝛayſed alfo in the aDatience. 
tinh il is a neceflary vertue. Foꝛ inpaticnt= 4. 
nes cauſeth bs to murmure and grudge again Hod, foas 
we ſtand uot frong ix the confethtonof the kayth, whilett we 
rekule to ſulfer parently fuch thinges as the enempes of the 
fayth threaten to put vs to. But why defileft thou thy ſelle 
‘with thefte 2 why rununeſt thou ito the warres of a toreyne 

Bꝛince: yobp dock thou practife vſurie and bawdꝛy? Foꝛ bes 
caufe thou lackeſt patience iu thy pouertic, which thon wyit 
telicue with wicked doinges. 

two? 's boberein bee chiefip sh te ptt tora ‘that many in — 
epics ey excellenthemfelucs, in Doing moze | and greater soorkes. 
thpnges. Ann this is a worthy prayle. Foꝛ rhe bufbandiman, 
that 1S to ——— father purgeth e cutteth p byes, 

ing more plentifullfruite, Ft becõmech noe 
—— fuliaca ftap, like John a Droncs, as the 

Prouerbe fayth, and not ro pꝛoceede in godiines, And moſt 
Oy all it is to be ener the longerthe woꝛſe. As the fits - 

thelefies which is obiected td chudzẽ in {choles 
tharieat Ler vs be aſhamed ofour ſiouthtuines. 
—— fay way theſe thyngs cat in our mindes: 

and 



Chap.2s The xij Sermon: / 
and think oft, that Hod alloweth thers, and requireth them, 
and that thep be the true feales of the faythfnl walking in the 
veritie, and not a bare name without the thyng, of tuch as 
boat offayth onelp, Ff thou feele. thy (elfe not tobe wrtert 
voyde of thele giftes,praple Hod: and know that none of all 
thele thpnges ts of — — the in⸗ 
treale ofthefe giftes. FE thou be deſtitute ottheſe vertucs, 
mourne and lament before the Low, ‘humbly afke hym for 
euenes, and require the aboundaunce of Gods giſtes. 

what JIn the ſecond place he repꝛoueth ſome thinges in the fame 
toynges are congregation: namely that they permitted Iczabel to teach, 
ag ge €c. And he termeth ica finall chyna: noe that the doctrine of 
— Jezabel ot it leile is title, but foratinuch as thouah it be kvnde 
SOs m̃ oͤhers rather then in che church pet din the church (utter 

it too gentlp,that is to fay, ſhee did not perlecute it with ſuf⸗ 
_.... ficient ſeueritie. Out of this phrale of ſpeache Jhaue ſpoken 

—— alfo before. we allow not the Hyamefullactes HE Jezabei 
and colent rHfent not to the lame: But when we might let rhem bp mor 

ſeuere puniſhhment; we permit them toabounde attd increaſe 
Aibcit thertoꝛe there be many goodly gittes in vs: Yet hach p 
Loꝛd thus much agaynſt vs, that we ſuffer thoſe chvuges, oz 

that we deale ſlakly in them. gra STI 
But in cafe the Low blameth that fame permiffion , bots 

much moze blame worthy ſuppoſe we the wickednes tt fei 
to-be, J meane, the doctrine for pzoteſſion of Fesabeli: yh 

? how byleandfilehpicis, I willbyichpacdave, = 
Cataphri⸗ In ſyxke caſe as before by che example of Balaam alledged 
gans oꝛ· outofthe Scriptave,heconfure the sicolaitans , enen (oat 
MPotantt. this prefenche bringerh forth theerample of Fesabell , theres 

with ta.confute,the Cataphꝛygians, oꝛ Montaniſtes. Aretas 
vnderſtandeth the whole place ofthe sricolaitans | which F 

arenot agree to by reafon of ac mate or int | e 
dino .) pile. Z| grauut that the — — in 
iilihynes with the icolaitans But Ieſabell ha apeeu⸗ 

liar thyng by her ſcͤäftftfe.. TE cone 
Chettory «0 SMesabell,as che ſacred Hiſtoꝛꝑ teſtitieth in the.iij.and.iiij. 
of Jeʒabeu. booke of Kinges, the. xvj. and. xvij. chap. Ec, was the daugh⸗ 

ter ot Hethbahall kynght Sidon: and beyng maryed to a⸗ 
chab, che bꝛought in the worſhyppyng of Baal into the kings 
Dome of Hlractl, butlopng ofa goodly temple in Samavia | € 
fouudpng a great Colleoge of Baallcs zie ſtes 402 Deltas 
is read to hae gayne ot Baalites.450, euẽ otthekyngs hap: 
plapns,and as it s— — — 
az bili 



vponthe A pocalipfe. 42 Chap.8- 
nifters or countrie Dhapplains that ferneth in bits, woodes, 
and groues . Dhe ſame woman therfore founded this Keli⸗ 
gion and ſought to —— pꝛopheciyng at bet pleaſure. 
Foripmiricwopng fore after Welias, he ſewe very many of P 
Wropbheres : Verely foytharthep would not teache after her 
womaniſh appetite. AJorcoucr thnough wWaalles Meligion, 
whoꝛedome and all vncleanes were anqinentcd. Hing Zebu 
Obiccterh to kyng Zoram ber foc the whozedomes ofhps 
—— So Iezʒzabell alſo augmented the catyng of meates 

puto Idols and all Idolatrie thꝛoughout the whole 
Feeney Euen then alfo , when the 1020 in a lolemne faz 
crifice by mivacle in mount Carnell though theaninittery of 
—— deciared to the whole KRealme that the Keligion 
of B as moſt vayne and faife , and that the Religion of 
the onclp Boo of Wiracll was mokt lincere ann true. For Fee 
sabell nencvehelefic tooke vpon herthe gouerneineut in ciz 
nill matters. Fontye vſurped the kynges ſeale, and counter⸗ 
frited letters and fet them i the kynges uae to put a= 
both to — ———— goat and innocent mat, Such in dede 
was filthy Jeza vel 
Now akfter — ———— woere Women 

women in the Ghureh of Thpatira which ea tothem Dzophetes 
felues —— Keligion and teaching in the con⸗ that is he⸗ 
gregat ng vpon them the ſpirite of piophecie wher⸗ retickes. 
ychey ——— itt Dede but coꝛrupt doctrine feoucpng thent 
whom Hod by piece doctriue ies prepared to be bis ſeruaũts. 
= —— coꝛrupted their npndes , and 
—I— ——— ine aud propbecic,emany hinges 
not {et forth in the Scriprures,but feeched out of their ovone 
deuiliſh dꝛcames and. dilceiptfiives . And amongel other 
thyngs —* cri mr with the Nicolaitans, in whoꝛe⸗ 
bath bene 4! see nae P ok —— to aes wee 

ene ſpoken before the Lord femcth plapucip'ta 
irene aa Lataph bay Line oa aniſtes, whole konn⸗ 
dation bepug layde in the tyme ot S. F105 Hu, dyo afterward itt 
pꝛoceſſe oftpme(and Fetpectallpin the ingire of Antoninus. 
eae after the Apotalipſe was fet forth) bꝛtake ont more 

gly and plentifullp.z hey fay bows AVoutauns had 1921- 
€ Maximilla for bps propbetifies whiche had vifions, 
—— int wonderfull Keuelations into the Church. De 

vohom Eufebius trcatcth * — * in the b.booke of the Eccle. 
fo2rp.¢ $16, AND Epip in the.28 hereſie in Panaria. 

sits oboe be —* — by John goyng about ag 



Chap.2. thes xiij. Sermon 
the kirſt begynnyng to plucke vp and deftroy the rootes of 
this berefic , bath in the erampic.of that wicked woman Je⸗ 
sabell,condemmned that fame herelie. The Scripture alfo els 
where probibitcth a woman to rule; teach oꝛ minifter in the 
congregation. By and by the 1020 bpm (elfe toill — 
new prophecyes, when be fall admoniſh bs, that he will res 
ucale none other new kynde of Doctrine , beſides 
be hath comunitted; o2 delivered to bis Church alreavy , allo 
foznication,and the eatpng of meates offered to Joolics , are 
—— els where in the Scripture moſt fenieesty ae: bee 
—* is ry ha i 

fince that thole thenges fo afflicted and troublenthe 
burch ots50d tu the tyme of the Apofties , it is not dard to 
gather bow vndiſcrete they be, which at this pap(as ZI thew 
ed pou before) for the hatred of the Keligion reftored, accule it 
offectes , which boyle vp in ſuch plenty, as thongls the faine 
filthpnes could proue , that the Goſpell that we preach were 
not the Holpell.sfo2 the —— that was hg by John 
and the veft of the Apofties, was the moſt true and moſt pure 
Holpeli,bow 2 the falfe Holpelicrs crept Dpto become 

_, Rricolaitans ,Cataphipgians,and other fecres innumerabic, 
Wut in the meane ſeaſon, the Golpell impugneth and con⸗ 
demneth all {uch maner of fectes, andinaintepneth the Chris 
Gian veritie and vnitie of the — — 7 — 
to the Loꝛd our God.amen. aa 

‘ The Lop theeateneth faze pemithment tothe tmnpen 
‘tent,as be that rendzeth tocuery ma after bis ati iba 

The vii. Sermon. pd Ua 

Nd I gaue her {pace torepent of her fornication, & 
"fhe repented. not. Behold I will caft her.into.a bead, 

and them that commit fornication with her,into great 
aduerfitic,except they turne from their deedes . And I 
will kill her children with death.:And all congregatios 
fhall know, that 1am he whiche fearcheth the reynes 
and hartes,aud Iwill geue: ynto every one ofy bat accor 
dyng toyour' workes. mel 

Bo thefonner ————— of Fez 
another {inne nochpng light, to witte, the aie ~f 



ypon the Apocalipſe. 43 Chapa 
contemprof Gods long ſufferyng. God doth not by and by gy, 
and out ofhand dettroy.{uchas be inerrour., pear in snoft.oz contence 
greuous finnes . But ſinners are wont forthe mok part to cf Goos 
abufe that long tufferaiice of God, vnto the occahon and pre= longantmi⸗ 
tence of finnypng more impudently ſaying: Il God abhorred tie. 
theſe offences fo. greatly j hee would haue deſtroyed va long 
eve this:But now be noꝛiſheth bs gently. and therfore Bory 

he not ſo greatly miflikett wWurthisisanabuiesfHovsisg 
fufferpng:. sor the Lord ſayth at this preient, Fbane gence 
Fesabelia ye to teperst her, and to leauc ber fornication, ¢€ 
to turne to the Loꝛd:Howbeit Hye hath not cuerted. which 
thyng the Lord taketh in moft euil part,that his grace Houta 
be defpiled and (et at naught, wherfore S. Pauſt to the Ro⸗ 
maines. Doek thou contemue the riches of Mads goodnts,: 
long {ufferpug and miloneffe 2 knowypng not that the good⸗ 
nes of Hod prouoketh thee to repentance. ec. Then if the 
Lozd hath not ſodenly oppreficd vs in our finnes: ict vs not 
thereof take unto vs a libertie to finue, butict vs rather ax 
Mende. Serer fapeth, the Loꝛd is pacient towardes vs; 
whileſt he will deſtroy none , but receiue ailto repentaunce. 
2. Bet.z. Certes Jezabell hertelfe, when after che death of her 

hulband Achab and the moꝛtall tall of her fonne Ocoſias fhe 
bpd not amende (107 within the. xij. peares of ber fone Ao⸗ 
tam , wherein hee is vead to haue reigned) dyd repent her: 
Feit the wrath of God fomuch moze grenous , for that ic 
was logozvitcame. 130 Crs IC 6k od B —V 
And in the text kollowoyng the Loꝛd Jeſus in dede theeate= Soze threa 

uneth moſt greuoully the Iczabelines that ts to witte , the tenpinges. °° 
Lataphrigqtans 02 Montaniſtes, vnieſſe they will pee repens are 
in tyme. Foꝛ be openeth agayne the gates of his grace tothe 
penitent,tecitpug, bow be wil plaque the impenitẽt. wher⸗ 
by vevelp he affapeth to dꝛiue thé intorepentaice by threates 
nypnges Foꝛ in recityng the kyndes oꝛ degrees of punifhes 
mentes be ſheweth allo diners kyndes ofthem that bein crs 
LOULS and declareth to. cucrp one his tudgement, which they 
may by reperitaunce eſchewe. And be is thought to haue re⸗ 
hearſed thoſe kyndes for this conftderation , that no man 
fhould thinke hym felfe giltles and frec,in cafe be be neuer fo. 
litle partaker with Zesabell. | 

Firſt the Lord threateneth Jezabell her felfc., thache witl Fesaben 
caũ her into aben. De peakerh of the firtkanthours of the Fate can 
euil and ofthe herefic, vpon vohoni be manaceth to fend ſick⸗ into a pep, 
ues , JO, many tymes in the — the bed is — foz 

‘ ade 4 



Chapiei> oh Nqi'PhextipSermon 
the very diſeales wherewith they bee vexed that ipein beds 

And the Gerinaines. and likewiſe we Eng peels ſay that 
a man lay onmbis —— ott 

by litle aud litle anh a airors 36 

meodies to do with Pexabelle: —— to ——— —— 
Besabell doctrine receiue exrours delight in hereſies.and go about to 
albe aftli⸗ fee forth che ſame -Botheley I cay be thecateneth moe gre⸗ 
al UOUS Afftictihs,;tovsitce ot body aud foule, of this prefent life: 

and ot thelpferotoine:/ ie feeructh to bauefapd ſomewhat 
moꝛe thã if be bad recited ſame certein bindes of puniſhmẽt. 

The chu⸗ Finally he manaceth death to the children borne of this cto⸗ 
nie of Je⸗ pulation and fornication, ta witte vnto whore fonnes, e bac 
sabellhhal= Tardes And thole are chiefly che childꝛẽ of beretiches , which 
beflapne. gowe vpa treſh and reftorcucwly. agapne , theberclies that: 

gre already condemned, weakened ,, abet ned ty te ay Whee 
Pp Lozd deſtroyed wyth temporallaud eter — and the 
eccleliafticall ftow doth tefitte!; that the Loꝛde bath tn deede 
puniſhed mot grenoully: , not onelp tie hereſie of the Cata⸗ 
phrigtans, bur althereſies in generall. And certayne things: 
concerning the rir deny sal eRe if are touched 
by Tuſeb ſp.iꝛofthe cl. ſtoꝛy 

Tht deftru Whe Loꝛd ſeemeth —* ore os * haue alluded to the ole : 
ction of Be Of Jezabel aud Acab. For euer after the tyme, ‘thatthep 
Ono &> bega to worthip Baal, he didas it were caſt them into a beoy 
Tee a? and from Dayco Day ‘vere chem being them low with fictss 
yn nes: And the people that receiuenthe religion of Waal,he put 

o much foro, euils andafflictions, Finally ctheir childzen 
be broughe toa fhamefull death. Their partakers alfo weve 
flapne, that would haue had Waals religion fafeand Bs 
andro haucheenc reftared agayne. Foi after. the beatin a 
chab bis farber, not many dapes after, Ochoſias the fonnest 
Achab and Fesabeljveing brujſed by an vnhappy fal and ca 
in beds dyed. iij. Keg. chãp. . And Foramar other ſonne of 
Achab aud Iczabel beiug ſtricken through withan arrowe, 
was flapne bp Ichu. Atdalia the daughter of Achab and sits 

abel, the waite of Joꝛam kyug of Judã, ſonne of Ioſap 
+ being deuided with the ſworde of gIoiadasteli downe be 
the gates ofthe temple: Audi Ochoſias kyng of Juda, oe 
— re and i ple flapnc alſo byt — 2 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 44  Chapiai> 
: chu. And afterward the lxx. ſonnes of Achab were put > 

cath by the fame Jehu. And all the rieſtes of Baal were 
Aayne together in the temple; and before the: Aultar ot Baal, 
and not one of ſo great a number efcapeda: Poa the tempic; 
the Idol and the feruice of Waal were quitcand deane ouer⸗ 
chaovoen This olde maruelous and wonderfull hiftery, che 
Loz catleriy co memory ylignifipug that he liuech pet a reuẽ⸗ 
Ger, anda puniſher, who wil neyther ouerpaſſe the init liz 
Fite; 102 couch the fame out of tyme. Foꝛche addeth,-and all 
congregations haliknowiec, 9 np 

NHotwithſtanding this thing is notable and moſt worthy Hope ts 
to bee rementhzed , and notefie fill of comtorte: chat in this ſent open 
rehcartall of puirithementes de putteh in as it were inthe [Othe ve⸗ 
middes a inention.of repentaunce , as though be foul fay, "° 
let no man thinke in himſelle, that he muſt be deſtroyed aria 
periſhe through a certaine fatall necefiitic. Foꝛ tfany will re= 
pent,the gates of the grace ofMovareler open , hys ſinnes 
all be forgeuen, and he ſhalbe taken into fauour,and ſyall 
be delinered fromall thole cutis, dud alter this, lorte alto 
haue the Pꝛophetes, Jeremp in the Poitj. chapter and —* 
inthe xviij.chap.taught . vy 
b Wut ap as eet it by me by ——— 
vpon the impenitent perſons: pou hall bane then exclame. 
that Hod 4 a llepe, ethat be forth Theta ab he 2 

nat D.ij. hys 



Chap.2\> 
Chruilſt ge= 

Ah itt hestiij Sermon : 

his owne workes. And ſo the Apoſtle Hasaut — 
w ueth to cucs ing: Bhelak indgement of Hod Malkbe opened, which 

rp man af⸗ 
ter bys 
workes. 

rewarde euery mar according to bisdecdes, thatis to fay: 
playfe,boriowcsgnd tinmontalitie, torbem which continue in 
well doing, and leeke eternall like: But vnto them that are 
rtedellious atid diſobey the trneth, aud follow iniquitie fall 
contd indignation and wrath, tribu ation, and anguiſie c. 
i the lecond to the om. For worbes be thetouchCones of 
avyth and tnfinelitie: Aud wozkes,: whether thep be goon of 
euill,be —— God and the godly men, according as they 

pꝛvceede of fateh oꝛ ofinfidelitic. Ahertore whatldeuer any of 
vs ſyall ſow, the fame Hall he reape allo. Foꝛ Hodis a moſt 
lult rewarder Of Good: and reuenger ot euill. The fame fenz 

tente as it is inoũ txue fo is it the toundation of the true and 
godly religion. Gloꝛy be to God. nit t3 

¶ That the doctrine of godlinetie is ſo fully Cet fo2th to tbe 
church.as there needeth no moze reuelations and of the 
«amo ange promptes of Cy ane bnto the Courch. 

The xij Serie 
+ Nd toyou I fay, and to therefidue thatbe of Thix. 

Timur atte, 
tT) af 

~~ ende, to him willl geen¢ power ouer nations’, and he 

The treat 
mercy of 
God. 

fhall rule them with arodof iron: andas the vellels of 

yr eee e whe 

to {uch as ave pee intaugled wyth berefte,¢ to beale their pe⸗ 
Ritcrous diſeaſes. And he admoniſheth all men ie p 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 45 Chapiz. 
looke for no new reuelations but know rather that god bath — 
through Chꝛiſt and bis Apoſtles (ct forth a moſt pertect doc⸗ 
trine, wherunto he wil adde nothing: and therfore he wouid 
haue them to keepefaft in memozy (uch thinges as they hd 
learned alrcady; andiobercin thep were alvcadic {ctled . sFor = few hotp 
the Lataphrigians, called alfo, Montaniſtes, bragacd ofa ghot ana a 
newe comfortcr.andanewe renclation:as though ailthings new reuclac 
had not beene fully fer forth by the Apoſtles but thatmany, tion. 
thpnges wereleftas yet to be reuealed by them. As alſo at 
this day the maintepners ofthe Popiſhe Church moſt ſtiſely 
boc affirme. And lyke as the Latapbhrigians coucred theyz 
trilles vnder the pretence of the holy Ghoſt: So doe the ia⸗ 
piſtes lykewile cloake the vayne conftitutions of men, and. 
fet them forth vnder afaife colour of 7 —— though 
the Lord ſpake oftheir decrees, when he ſapde: Ihaue pes 
many thynges to fap vnto pou, which now pe cannot beares 
Sreuertheles the faithfull people of Thyatira, which had noe 
the doctrine of Jezabell, but rather deteſted it, howbeitpet 
fanding as doubtful, fapde , that the deuill was a certapne © 
deepe guife, and had athoufandcraftes,and.could alfotraf> 
forme him intoan Angell oflights Andthat they were bus. 
fimple ncn, who being ignoraunt of theſe his wonderiuld 
traftes and ſubtilties, bnew not what thep myght chiefly fol⸗ 
low, whilelt the falle Pꝛophetes alfo make: thew boat of the 
dolp ghoff, and thine in miracles, and with great conftancie 
auouch their dactrine tobe true Pe {yall finde menat thys 
bap which will iap, 7 am aplapnefinple mas | ¢buow noe 
whether part J Mould cleaue to, fince the doctours of both 
partes aftirme with great conftancie chat thep haue the truth 
on their five, and therfore will fome fay,thep ſhall agree beta 
fer 02 euer 9 will belene any of chemiall.¢c. ahh 
The Logo therfore anfwering to both, Mhetweth what they what thing 
fhould doe; Ho vou(ſayth he) Iſay that foilow the doctrine in the diner 
of Jezabel. Z| fay alfo to the retk of the Dhyatirentans that Ate - — 
follow not the doccrine ot Jezabel, aud pet neuertheles com⸗ analy Hild 
playne infach Diffentions,and wonderfull. crates. of the de> gouow, 
uill, chat they fee not what is bets Do vou all J fay, ifpete 
limple in Beede; as pou pectende, ifpe wil with all pourbare ~ 
tmnbeace the trueth: geeue pour ſelues to the fimplicitie Apo⸗ 
ſtolicall, cleaning fait to ſuch thinges as pou bane once lear= 
ned ot the Apotties, ucpthcr looking for, 102 receiuing any 
‘new teligions,oradDditions, cõſtitufions oꝛ anyother thing, 
mozeourt; than that you haue learned. of the ape ae 

0, a 



Chapt.» e> The xiiij Sermomo! 
thele thinges: which pou haue rectaucd ate lullicient to ob⸗ 
— Oust 5 dirdt: cpuords 
Aud thefe wordes of the Loid sunt be waved moꝛe dili⸗ 

The Lod geutlp, to the end we may percetuc the great frnite that is in 
— none them. y Baraig st Duis ao Caposmhavdtyere: that-ts, J xoplt 
aie lap vpon pou none other weight o2 burthen;beſides this that 
rhe chutch pon haue. The lord allirmeth that he wil adde nothing more 

to the Doctrine euãgelicall fee foꝛth by the Apoftics, as to that 
eobich: 1s moſt pertecte Mertes ifthe doctrine of oiſes 
were fo pervfect;that the Lord bymlelfe did. probibiee, chat mo 
man {ould adde or take away any thing froin the fame, but 
onelp (ould doe that wich was commanded, as we reade 
in the 4.and 12.thap, of Dent. who would —— there 
ſhould want any thing i the doctriue of Chriſt the ſonue of 
Bod? He —— now affirmeth; that he will lay nothyng 
vpon them moze: then he had apo, and than the whichʒ they 
did beare at that tyme. 

what bur Aburthen inthe fermons ofithe Pꝛophetes is taken for 
then is. * poctvine of graue and weightic matters. The Apoſtles allo 

call the laweapokeand burthen: Thertore where as the 100 
fapth that be will not tay vpon the church any other burthen: 
be meaneth that he will nor reueale any other: Doctrines noꝛ 
hittherchatge them with other rites oꝛ ceveinonies,thafuclh 
a be ad oꝛdeined ð impoſed alrcady. And wish thele Wows ° 

_ OF Lull accord hole thynges very well, whiche are tead in 
the Lpiftic fene by the Apoſtles that were affembied in coũ⸗ 
— —————— Forby the common cõſent ofthe 

ation, and alter the —— thty fap 
hes will impoſe nothyng mozeoncr vpon the burch; than 
fitch thynges abthep had recciued already of &, joante, anda 
few thpnges that thep added for a declaration of the: fame: 

gees th “ whetupowS. joaule ſayd to rhe. Galat Hf an aungeil from 
—— heauẽ preach vnto youany other Golſpell bees that imbich 

Py he —— hym be accurſed. —D 
he doce n t Chante rub eure Aeeig Gu ay. 1a ‘pot éatt, nasnely that 

trine am ahi pow haue — —— — toe to bo pluckt dut of 
cae 1, Your handes:Dalvrat 3 (ap von toothy e naple, titi 3| comet 

i pat 1S to fap Ditto the alt udqemenr Thertore he teltitieth 
expꝛelly, that this doctrine (halbe perpernallj and vnchaun⸗ 
eable and Mehdi tobe Kept mot Map of all mew, and not 
Ge Biot eat inl At the-w9aild ey our jepecinane 

fhe cont oe De requireð —5 price che of them (iayih recas 
Bicheß area but 59 yſc̃duid kecpe ſafely es: pa 
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vpon theApocalipfed ¢° 46 Chapi2 
ly pledge of fayth vntil His tomining: Zt wedo this we map: 
ealely eſchew the craltes ot ee itil diſceauadle dondes): 

| For what foener thopwiig forthwhat ſoeuer they forge and: 
laine oꝛ paint withthe comterteited. colouvof the holp ghoſt 
we muſt haue al Bivetourle to the ſimple docirine of: 
Chꝛiſt fer forth bp cthe Apoſtles wherein alone we mull reſt, 
reiectyng all thpages chat Mall not accorde with che ſaine. u7 

And this holefome doctrine of Chutt confougderh all tra⸗ Igeinſt the 
Ditions ait ſuhuertoch all tonſtituttous made ſinct che tyine taninons. 
ofthe Apoſtles he godly may atwapes obiett this faping cfmen. 
Of Chriſt to the traditioncrs. 3] wiltlay none other burthe 
vpon pou beſides that pou haue: what lane holviatiynedb 
the laſt indgement · hey muſt alledge this allo: thatthe Ma ts 
poſtles deny that they willadde dnp thyng mow. Aeacavis? 
Linift ſpake this in thetpmeolS. John in the veare ot dut 
iL02d.97. Dherforernbat ſoeuer lawes traditions, 02 decrees’ 
haue benc mane finee that tymejwe know they wore not im⸗ 
poled by Chꝛriſt, which fapth ſo expꝛeſſciy chache wit lay none 
other burthen on the faythfull. whẽce then come: the decrees 
aud confhitutions of woꝛſhypppug Amages.in the Lburch, 
forthe conſecration atid celebiatyng of cgatſes. what halk 
we fapto che Decrecais ofthe Byſhop of Rome +A hey ace’ 
all duerthꝛowen and ttricken do wiie as it were with athoũc· oc 
Der boit by this onelp fertterice df Chriſt: will impeoſe nauauee 
Other burthẽ then that pou hance kee pe chat vntillthe iudge⸗ 
ment, Behold, be ſayth vnto the agement leaſt any ſyould 
hnagine in the meane ſealon, that an other thyng bad plealed 
the holy ghoſt/ Aet ys rhertoꝛe perſenere inthe ſame. 
Dereunto alter his wonted iniauer he anuexeth noſt/ am⸗ Lott arge 
ple promtiles:, thac through hope ‘of co great vevoardes heeeveonxſes. 
might plucke them froin crronrs;auDdiopucthemothetru 
Religion. And ipke as in the former Spillles be hath fapdjhe 
that ouccconunerh:fo bere be vepetcth the faincjadmonifping 
vs not to ficcpe, but to watch and to fight mantullp . Ande: 
Huerconmbeth that kepeth the woꝛkes of Chriſt vnto the end. 
Wye workes oP Chꝛiſt bp a pꝛiuie oppoſition are ſet agayuſt 
the inuentions and wortes ot men The workes ot Ohniſt The 
lignilie both doctrine and fapth, what ſoeuer good workes Sozkes ct 
inlue: vpon the ſame nanicip the ſeruice oꝛ woꝛſtippyng of Chꝛiſt. 
Hod,and the obferuattd of Sods wow. Foz in the, 23, chap. 
of S Math. Whe ors ſaith to his Diſciples teach you thers 
te keepe thoſe thinges whirh B have commaunaed you. Be 
ſpeaketh witha — Laelia a 3 bane ——— 

i, 
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* chap. · The siiij. Setmon 
not ſuch as vou fhall haue inueuted ——— yvne. FOr’ 
the Lomallcogeth ont ofthe sropbet inthe. aon fame: 
S.Math : faytng > In vayne do they worihyp me , teachyng 
the Doctrines of ment. Dherfore thele woikes hauc no pꝛo⸗ 
miſe:But the workes of Chriſt which he him ſeite bath oꝛ⸗ 
beined, whiche are done of bis {pirit, and of the true fapth, 
while we forfake our errours and — the truth, baue 

po Qeren ee Berplatgepromufe, | io 
ere vic: And bepromiferh coonotable thenges. The kirſt: ipke as 
spofthe: . mp father dath promifen me victory aud performed it that J 
bean — —* ouercome all iny enemies, and triumphed ouer them, fo 

as they ave bꝛoken in peeces like veſſels of clay oꝛ earth with 
ae out any Difficultie : fo will I gene vnto yvou alfo power and: 

victorp agaynſt —— — Aud that ſame promefic at: 
the laſt fhalbe fullp accompltijrd iss the lak iudgement,in the 
whichall the enemies of godlynes ſhalbe caſt vnder the feete 
of Chꝛiſt:as it is declared in the pſalmes efpecially inthe. 
ij and. Cx.Pſalme. And in this wozld allo Chꝛiſt affirmeth 
that bis —— fyai —— reigne ouer their — 

The moꝛ⸗ ber 
wing ftarre. —— —— of —— * more 

mornpng 
wei vic 3 which ſenle the Apoftic &. eter is read to 

haue vled this allegoꝛy in the ij.Epiſtile firkt chapter 3:2 els 
v2) £oC° furelp hee pꝛomileth a very vright cleareneſſe Foꝛ Daniell 
Ris] —— the fapebfultin the reſurrection fall ſhyne pie 

the firmament. The which thyng alfo the Low Chꝛiſt 
geth the. xiij. ot cqath And the Apoſtle alludy ——— 
fapd;that one ſtarre was brighter then an my So likewife 
tthe refurrection one ſhalbe made bꝛighter then another, 
Theſe pꝛomiſes be molt great, neithercan 3] rhinke that any 

> Eee tepcan be geuen vs. God STANCE HE GUC, HAC NUE MIRE. 
mabe partakers offo great thynges. ; 

Afinallo he applyeth chis Epilſtle to all Churches and a⸗ 
ges of the world. whereot ſince we bane ſpoken ofte⸗ 
ner than once, cherets no caule that by oft repea⸗ 
“ayn J foulD be tedious to anpiman.Ho-. 4 4 
cae moe vce plays. is ae Y 
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_ vppon the Aipocalipfe, 47 Chap.g. 
@ De blameth certcine thinges inthe congregation of Sars 

The xv. Sermon. 

Nd write to the meflenger of the congre- 
x!) cation of Sardis, this fayth hee that hath 

the fpiritesof God,and the feuen ftarres. 
. I knowe thy workes : Thouwhafta name 

SHAM that thou lyueft and thou art dead. Be a- 
wake,and ftrength the thyngs which remayne, that are 
ready to dye.For Ihaue not founde thy workes perfite 
before before God.Remiember therfore how thou haf 
receiued and heard , and hold faft and repent, If thou 
fhale not watche, I will comeon thee as atheefe , and 
thou fhalt not knowe what houre I will come vp6 thee. 

— Pat ba 

; an one congregation of Sardis were two fortes ofpeos Two 
ple,mofefiingion either five the name of Chriſt · But ſome in byndes of 
Dede aunfwered but litic to che bolp profeftion , lyuyng more ME in one 
licenciondy , than became them: And the others in holpnedie 
of ipfe fer forth the doctrine of our Sauiour that they profef= 
fed. The firk fort the Low Felus acculeth in the fifth Spiſtle 

§ . JZobu : And ſheweth alfo a medicine for the dileaſc. 
Aud the later hee exhozteth to perfeneraunce , commendpng 
their ſoundneſſe. Wherefore this Spiſtle is deuidedin twa 
partes, very fit and profitable for our tyme. 
= Bbc fick part of the SEpiſtle coteineth thofe things which 
we hane now recited: Heyther Doth he proceede herein in 
other oer, tha we haue ſeene him to haue procceded hither= 
to. For firſt he yeweth to whome it is Dedicated, and fent: 
Sramely to’ 
therfore alla to p whole church. Sardis is ſayd to haue beene 
the head citte of Lydia oꝛ of Meonia, andthe mothercitie of 
that rich kyng Creflus which was vanquifhed by Cyrus as 
Herodotus veporeth. It is a wonder to tell how it was dec⸗ 
ked and tenowined, and therfore it was alfo geuen all to ex⸗ 
ceſſe. Foꝛ Strabo. (who repozteth many other thinges of the: 
fame citic) ſayth in bis rij. booke of Geography, that ail the 
women (cruanuts thereot were e's . Levees te ſeemeth 

Si} Y, to 

church. 

the Paſtour of the congregation of Sardis, and Dardis. 

— 



Chap.3. 

Aftes. ry. 

vA he xv Sermon 
to hate kept his olde wonte, euen at ſuch tyme alſo as 
receined the name ot the Moꝛd: And therefore to haue beetie 
moze geuen te foꝛnication, and all mancroffilthp luſt. The 
which thing the Tord ſcemeth ro haue biamed in them as 8. 
auc likewyſe inueyed agaynlſt the ſelte ſame vice in p Lo22 
rinthians. The world cart havdly belecue that {imple forni⸗ 
cation ts ſiune. roberupon in that great counlell of the Ap 
files, both they and the elders, and the whole affembiy tatty 
One mynde decreed; that the gentues ſhould abſteine frB for⸗ 
wication, The deuill at this dap goeth aboutinany tines to 
deftiethe church agayne wyth fornication to fer vp ſtewes. 
that whoredome myght be pꝛactiſed by authoꝛitie and opens 
iy, Foꝛ fo being caf out,be taketh fenen woꝛſe {pirits,enters 
piittg to hotſeſſe that place agayne. out of opie) be was exi⸗ 
ed by the preaching of the Boſpell. we mult therfore vetitt 
hym leakk the Lord Felis aoe accuſe vs, ashe Doth here acs 

Chꝛiſt hath cule themol Sardis moft grenouflp. Agapue, the Loꝛd Je⸗ 
and fendeth ſus is Declared to be authour of the Epiſtle, and not without 
the fpirite. prayle, Foꝛ be ts fayd to haue the ſeuen {pirites of Hon , that 

15, to haue the ſeuen formed (pirite, whom be alfo powꝛeth 
out vpon the faprhfutl,oz els he is oneionely ſpirite; and not 

: ſeuen: but bis graces ox beanenlp giltes be fonen , that is 
lay, of many fortes 02 mmanpfolde; as 3 ‘declared an the fp2 
chapter. The fame Chꝛiſt hath alfo in his ryght hand ſeuen 
ſtarres, to witte, the whole multitude of ali preachers emits 
nifters, keepyng and inftructing them. And this beginning 
agreeth not amiffe wyth thys argument, which be treareth 
inthis Epille. Foz of che ſpirite of Lhe cometh lyfe: and 
ofthe want ofbis ſpirite commeth death. shri preſcruech 
the sminifters, bow angrepfocner men are in the church with 
thein, for acculing their wickednes. Pꝛiuely therfore he Wars 
neti them, to crane the ſpirite, co nouriſhe the {pirituat lyfe: 
Aud to ten€ in Chri, who wyll delende the minifters, and 

aduaunce them. 
Derenpon be repeateth the lame thing here which he hath 

auduched in ail the other Zpitties: 3 know rhp woankes; 

he ficke= 
nes of this 
Church. 

wherof J bane fpoken before.’ AheH onde, ‘whois alfo the 
ſearcher of mens barts,is ignozauntof nothing thats done - 
in the church. And cipecialiy be bla meth this inthis Church, 
that {pre thought ber telfealpuc, twobheras thee was dead. Be 
{peaketh notof thecompozall death, but of the ſpixituall ipfe 
and death. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt lyueth bp dis {pivite in hys Saintes 
and faprhinil, and ſheweth lpuclp wozkes bp thems Pa 

e 



- med by the wo2d of Hod: and by the 

vppon the A pocalipfe, 48 Chap.3. 
the Low teacheth inthe bi.of John, and itt many other. pla⸗ 
ces ofthesBalpcil of John. The Apoftle {ayo alfo,that he Calz.2. 
bymielie lined noc, but Chriſt lined in bymz Whe fame Apo⸗: · Timo.5. 

‘Me fayd, chat wpdowes lyuing in wantonnes, be dead cucn 
Wwohile they liue. They be bead therfore which haue not Chꝛiſt 
dining in then by layth and ſpirite, and which haue uot the 
vertue of Chriſt working in them, thatis, which bꝛyng not 
forth lyuely workes. sfox she Lovo is read to haue layd alſo ,,... 
iu the Boipell; Suffer the dead to bury the dead. Whe Sara * 
denſians therfoꝛe had the name of men liuing, that isto fay, 
thep were called Chriſtians, {pivituall, regenerated and bolp 
woꝛſhippers of Hod: but they were dead, to witte , hypo⸗ 
-crites,in whom no ſpirituaines noz Chꝛiſten life appeared, 
De flethe, the woꝛid and coꝛruption, as pet lined in them. 
But ſuch churches diſpleaſe Chalk: Where beimanp (uch at 
this dap. Wut doch Chꝛiſt verece chem? Gevelp he blamech 
Auch; but notte confound them, (fo2 fo the world biameth) 
butts haue them repent. Foꝛ be wyileth not the Death of a 
inne, but rather that he Mould conuertand line. And ther⸗ 
foze confequently be pꝛepareth a medicine for the difeafe, 
>, Ana fick be prefcribeth the ftarres 02 Biſhops, what thep A mevicine 
ſould doe inthis cate: cher telleth be alfo the whole congre- prepared 
Gation thei dutie, robereby we learne, bow like difcales of fr the lick⸗ 
Thurches ave to be holpen, And it belongeth to the jattours "** 
tbat be commaunded them to watch, naimely, ouer the flocke: 
And to confirme that which remayned ofthe flocke. sot pet, 
in deede loft, but at the point tobe loft if they were not holpé 
in tyme wyth ſound and holſome doctrine. Doubties be als 
duped to that wepherdiyx cure and charge which the lord pre⸗ 
Acribeth inthe xxxiiij.chap.of Ezechiel. The locke is.contprz 

fame it is plucked backe 
from death and preferucdinipfc.ec,, } 
ow alſo he addeth the reafon why. be commaundeth to The 
tontivine the flocke:namelp,lcatt they ſhould ſgyde into death, wozkes of 
ox banenpt foun thy workes full 02 perfect before Dod, that church 

The Breeke copic of Lowmplute and Aretas hanc, my Hood, not full be=, 
‘By, workes he wnderitaverhall things that are pone, worn foꝛe God. 
workes, and the whoic conneriation of men. Whe woꝛkes 
doubtles cucu ofthe Saintes. be cuermoꝛe vupertect, if we 
haut vetpect to humane imbecillitie. Foꝛ alwayes ſo iong as 
we liue bere, the fief fighterh againtt the ſpirite: In fo mirch 
that Job tayo; bow he fraredalt his workes ; and therefore 
Aled to the clemencic of she tudges Hotwithſtanding the be 
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The true 
apoftolike 
repentafice. 

Thexv. Sermon?) / 
perfect and full itt tefpect of Lhritt. Foꝛ he is our fultics, and 
in hym we are complete, Joh.i Lphe.1, Coloſſ.the 12. And 
de maketh Ys pertakers of bis fulnes by faith. They of Sar= 
Dis were deſtitute oltrue fayth: wherefore cuctp worke of 
theirs muft needes be vnperkect before Hod, who allowerh 
nothing but that which is his owne fonnes, atid ſo cõſequẽt⸗ 
iy is moſt pure. Dherfore the ord commaundeth to teae 
faith diligently and to beate it iw, thatthep may be made pe 
fect in Chri. This is the bel medicine forthe deadly d 
of Chriftes Church. J 

ere followeth the dutie of the people, bow they inay be 
healed, by the ApoRolicall repentaunce. yohereof the chyefe 
pointes is,to remember the Loꝛdes woꝛds, in what we have 
heard and receiued the fame, we are not commaunded to des 
nife new formes of religion and repentaunce: but we are ſent 
to the‘olde tradition which we haue inthe writings of the E⸗ 
uangelifics and Apofties. Theie,F fay, we onght to remem= 
ber, Foꝛ through cuftome of finning, we forget Bods word. 
Andtruelp the beginning of Peters repetannce was,to haue 

remembꝛed the wordes of the Lord. A herefore {uch as wyll 
not be reproned and inftructed by Hods woꝛde Hall neuer 

come to the true repentance. surthermore it ts nee 

By threat= 
ninges he . 

. —X > 
that toc keepe and reteyne the wordes of Hod,that is, p true 
Doctrine of Chrift, leaſt we forget it ſtraight wayes , oꝛ that 
we fet tt in bapne contemplation,and not in effectual worke, 
Whe doctrine of Lhzift muſt be kept, € pertorned in wopke, 
Foꝛ in the tak place it followeth ; and repent, Dene repen⸗ 
taunce confifterh in woꝛke, by turnyng away front euill en 
in body and minde, and by turning vnto Hod indoing goo 
and in being ſory for our cuill factes, And this is the true A⸗ 
poſtolicall vepentaunce. 

Tito the which repentaunce now , after the divine pios 
phetical and Apoftolical manner, be dꝛaweth them by threat= 

exhorteth to ninges. which are in deede to be referred alwell to the mini= 
repentaũce ſters, as tothe people, in the congregation Againe p Lo 

vſeth the parables, which we reade that he vſed in 8. Math. 
24, Where wrth che fame he exhorteth to watching and ſo⸗ 
brietie. et tad ech fince itis there expounded at large , 3] 
neede not to vic many wordes about tt here, Wo the Lod be 
pꝛayle and thankes geuing fopencrmoze, * 

qe alloweth and commendeth thole that couet to tine 
godly in the Church of Satis, exhorting them fo holde 

on and procede, The 



~~ 
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Nvt thou hafta fewe names in Sardis, which haue not 
*~ defiled their garmentes: Andthey (hall walke wyth 
‘mein white, for they are worthy. He that ouercémeth 
Ahail fo bee clothedin white araye , and I will not put 
hys name out of the booke of lyfe: And I will con- 
feffe his name before my Father,and before his angels. 
He that hath eares, let him heare what the fpirite fayth 
‘to the congregations, 

? 

The fecond part of this heauenly Epiſtle is conteyned in eye argu- 
thefe pomtes,in the which is pꝛaiſed and commended the in⸗ mét ef thre 
nocencic, holpnes and integritie of the laythlull in the cõgre⸗ part. 7 
gation of Sardis, intrue religion. He exhozteth them vnto 
pericucraunce by a very large pꝛomiſe. Laſtly be pꝛopoun⸗ 
Beth Sgapne vnto them mot ample rewatdes, to the conrupt 
fort.ifin cafe thep amende: and to the faythtuli, ifthep conti= 
nue nue as they be, 
The cSplutentian booke hath thus,ama cdiya byes cvopara 
‘ty capd ioe: But thou haf a fewe names in Sardis, which is 
‘asmuch as it he badfapde , they be not all corrupt and dead 
with thee, although in deede thoſe be very lewe. And fo rea⸗ 
deth Aretas, andthe common tranflation in Latin. Other 
copyes haue (which Erafmus followeth ) thou haſt a fewe 
mames alfo cnen at Sardis: that is to fay, thon baft fome 
names euẽ in Sardis, howbeit but afew. And be put names 
foz notable men. which manner of {peaking is ryfe alſo in 
our language. Foꝛ toe lay, there isno man of naine, for no 
excellent 02 noble perfonage. Shere ts no excellent o2 ſingu⸗ 
larthing . Dherefore hys meaning is, that there be in the 
faine Church noble perfonages,pcea,nobic cuen in ſoundnes 

Names. 

offapth and in holynes of lyfe:but very tew, ikthey ſyould be Few goon. 
referced 02 compared to the number of the hypocrites 02 of 
the dead, whith m dede are a great deale mo. either ought 
Wwe here at to maruell sfo2 the 2020 ſaych alfo in the Goſpel, 
that manp be called and few chofen:And that the greater part 
ofthis world walketh m that hroade and wide way of perdi⸗ 
ton, HJath.20.and7. The which alfo S, wererrvepeted tn the 
2. of his later Epiſtle So as they are rather to be hil⸗ 
febat,than confured, whiche fecke ro dekende their error, by 
multitude. Pou ſhali heare verp oft at this bay, pou oe i 
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fewe in number, we ave innumerable, and therfore our mats 
ter is the better, oe ie 

__- But that lame excellent thyng is chiefly to bee obſerued, 
what iS 60> that although the good were but fewe, pet nenertbelefle 
the Church Tord commendeth and cetolleth thole few , Doubrlelie fox the 
of Sardis . example andimitation of all other Churches’, Dhe woes 

in Dede are (hort, but the pꝛayſe moſt ainple and large, names 
ly: What they had not defiled their garmentes ; whiche is as 
muchas if hee had fayd, pou haue not polluted pour foities 
with fraunge opinions o2 {pottes ofherefie. Foꝛ yvou haue 
remayned fincere in the truc fapth:pour bodyes alfo,and the 
whole connerlation of youripte, pou haue notdefiled with 
filthy luftes , worth fleſhely pleaſures and voluptuouſneſſe. 
Doubtles this is the greateſt mayſe and moſt certaine ſigne 
of perfit godipnes:wherewith would wiſhe that mo of bs 
weremarked . Wutthe maner of {peach here requiveth alſo 

Theale: an expolition. The allegory of —— is often and much 
gorie of ap= Died in holy Scripture. Whe vie of apparel inuented by Hod 
parellin the hym felfe,and ſhewed to our forcfathers, barb this chief pros 
Scripture. pertie,to hide the pꝛiuie partes of our body , to beantifieanD 

t forth the body, and kepe of heate and cold. dnd therefore 
Chꝛiſt bym lelfe is called the garment of Chꝛiſtiãs, and in the 
Goſpell in dede the weadpng garment, wherupon the Apos 
file aduileth vs to put on the new man, whichis made after 
MHod,cnen Chꝛiſt him (elfe. Koma, 13, Ephel.a.Coloſſ.ʒ. Foꝛ 
Chrilk coucreth notonely ou prinic partes, butall the filthpe 
nes alfo of the foule,pea and be.adorneth and beautifieth vs 
and driueth from vs all iniurie, and all euill And bel 
this garment, when neither in layth nor it Dolpnefie oflpfe 
we DO auntwere to our profellion, Faꝛ Chul is our garmet: 
and Lhziltianitic, fincere fayth , and holynes of lyfe, are our 
appareli: dnd fo confequently fayth and our, conuerſation is 
our garment. Foꝛ alinuch therfore as the Sardeufians were 

| -. ofatincercfapth, and vucoꝛrupt mancrs : thep are layd to 
yaue kept their garmetescicane and unbctilea, sructberina 

To walke the 1020 geueth a reward vnto Vertue, and thep Hall wa 
WwithChuk with mefayth he, wr white aray. Theſe excellent thynges vec 
inwhite reiy doth hee rehearle torctepne.the godix Sarventians is 
— theit Dutie,to nouriſh chem to greater thyñges, and to moue 

other alfo to ſinceritie ana integritie Thẽ Saiutes walke 
with Chꝛiſt in white aray, that is to ſap haue fruition of fi 
fame gloꝛy wherin toe beleue Mhz to hyne. For be den 
reth bis fathet,that he will graunt to the kaythkul that — 

he Ye Laas: Ota 
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loeuer he is ; they map be with hym, and {ee his glory. ec. in 
thea7rvofgiobn . And &. Mathew ſayth that at ſuch cyme as 
Kult was cleared op tranſtoꝛmedſvpõ the mount, his face 
appeared.as bright asthe Sunne, and his rayment aud the 
gett ofhis bony hone vohite like plight. So appearcd Chꝛriſt 
vnto John in the firſt chap.of this booke, clothed in white az 
ray. Mow therfore ſayth he, the godly that hane not defiled 
theit garment, ſhal accompany me ¢ be clothed with light as . 
wel as Imy lelle. He addeth an other thing,fo2r thep be woꝛ⸗ eee 
thy. This is the gueatelt prapie, whe the Laptaine taprh,that ¢ 7— ve 
the ſouidiour is woꝛthy of honour and glow . The groateſt 
mame oꝛ repꝛocht is, tober it is ſayd with vs, thou art vn⸗ 
worthy. The fick bond of {peach ſheweth hyin to be moſt ex⸗ 
cellent in all kynde of bertne, which ts ſayd to be worthy of 
eternal light, and by the later is fignificd,that be which is at⸗ 
compted vnworthy ofa good and excellent thyng,is marue= 
lous negliget and vngracious.But here we nede notto reas 
ſon of the merite and delerte of worthynes . Hod pronoun= 
ceth bis to be wouhp of glozy and the godly referre all the 
goodueſſe that is in them vnto grace, and fill complaine of - 
their owne vnwoꝛthynes. sot to repꝛoue Hod of lying, but 
to prayle € commende the ercelient goodnes that is in hym: 
acknowledgyng itt deede that bee rewardeth good workes, 
and dignifierh the worthpnesof Saintes; who notwithſtan⸗ 
dyng ave nothyng pronde hereof, butacknowledge all this 
to come of grace. his appeareth in the Doctrine of the Goſ⸗ 
pell,Zuke.i7, Sath;25. where the Saintes beyng commen⸗ 
Bed of Hod, for the workes of mercy, ſeeme to acknowlenge 
uothyng therof. " 

Hovwbeit he declaveth more at lavge che moſt ample pꝛo⸗ Great re - 
inifes of Hod, wherby he may not onelp reteine the Saintes wardes of 
and endefiled Sardenfians in their duties but allo reduce all vertue. 
others that gs aſtray atalitinwes mothe wap of venétaiice, 
integritic,and holynes. And theee thyngs be pꝛomiſeth: firſt 
white apparcil that is to fap, qlozifipna,€ light cucriatpng, 
and the glorious company of Chrift , wherot 3 haue {poker 
already. Sccondly,and F worl not ſayth he, put out bis naine 
out ofthe booke of life.Foꝛ like as cities bane bookes, wher⸗ 
inthe names oftheir Citizens are written: right {ois God 
mi the Sctiptures ſayd dvicwxahds (that is to fay , after the he booke 
maner ot men)to haue a booke of ipfe., or of his elect. what lek. 
that bookeis ; and whole name is read in the fame, none of 
bs can tell {ith nonehath looked therin. we mutt wg? by 

bili $ the 
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the Scriptures, who be p Citizens of the kyngdome of Gods 
Fo0r.that their names be written itt the booke of lpfe no mart 
nede doubt. Aud . John fapth:fo many as hane belened, be 
hath geuce them potwer,to be made the children of Hod, Os 
waule fapth: Be that hath not the tpicite of Chriſt. he is none 
of bis. Aub the ſpirite cryeth in the mpndes of the godiy Abs 
ba father. The ſame Apottie fapth : Hod hath paẽdeſtinated 
bs, that he might atopt vs for bis chtinren , through Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt. Moꝛeouer:he hach chofen vs in Chziſt, before the foũ⸗ 
dations of the world werelapde . Therfore all beleners are 
written in that heauenly Kegiſter. who locucr then belene 
not, oꝛ perſeuere not in the fayth, cither thep are not wꝛitten 
int the booke of ipfe,o2 cls thep be put out agapne of p booke 
ofipfe. Finally the fonne acknowledgeth the beleuers aud 
{uch as perfener inthe true fayth , before his heauenly father, 
and bis Aungels. And here herepeteth the Euangelical daca 
trine out of the 10,chap.of S, Hath.ands.of .Marke.And 
doubtles it is a great matter in that Dninerfall tuogqement,to 
be knowen of the fonnenfBHod,the bygh tudge,ard to be faz 
inted and frendly fpoken toof bps , and that to our great 
prayle . It any ĩoꝛince would in a great aſſemble of people 
know thec,pca imbꝛaſe and commende thee, how b and 
ftoꝛtunate wouldeſt thou thinke thy ſelle But thew ſhall ime 
hale thee the berp fonne of God Ryng of Kynges, and 
Loz of Lozdes. Let vs thinke of thele thynacs in tyme, and 
amende our maners ay our : WE, 

Foꝛ that all thefe thpnges appertcine to vs , that lat and 
wonted acclaination of S . John pꝛoueth: iet hym that hath 
cares, beare.ec. yherof we bane ſpoken cls where, Wo the 
Loꝛd be prayſe and glory. 

@ Whe Lod commenndeth the bertucs, and chiefly the cons 
fancie of the congregation of Pbilavelphia.ec. 

The xvit.Sermon. 

Nd write vnto the Aungell of the congregation of 
~ Philadelphia : this fayth hee thatis holy and true, 

which hath the keye of Dauid , which openeth and no 
man fhutteth : And shutteth and, no man. openeth.I 
know thy workes,Be hold I haue fet before thee an opé 
doore ,and no mancan fhut it ; for thou hafta little 

ftrength: 

le be —— 
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ftreagth : find haft J—— and haſt not denyed 

3ehold I fhal gene thee ſome of the cõgrega⸗ 

=e * ? pet is it not that he bath not neede ofthe grace of Gen, Far Dard crps therfoze ner 

for no man lining fall be iuctified in thy fight. Bur S. Iohn 4 ohn. 1. 
and .iaule allo make all me fubiect to fiance s which thing Roma.3. 

ſhewed, vnto whom the epiſtle is wꝛittẽ oꝛ dedicated: names 
ip tothe paftour and whole congregation of Philadelphia. 
jobiladelphiawas acitic of Lydiã, neither very famous , noz Philadel⸗ 
pet obleure. we read How it hath bene oft ſhaken with earth: Pdi. 
quakes, aud repayred agapne, Strabo maketh mentiõ ther⸗· 
otf in his 2, books of Geography, and ſo haue otder authors 
alio, Pet it made tt felfc famous by vertues. Atterwarde the 
Low Chꝛiſt is ſignitied to be authour of this epiſlle, who at 
other tymcs aiſo hath tolde S.John what he Mould write. 
And to Chri are attributed thecethinges,o2 rather Chꝛiſt 

attributeth three thinges to hymſelte: namely, that be is ho⸗ 
lp, true, and bath the Rep. of Dauid: which thing he hath bo⸗ 
rowed out otthe Jinage otthe firk chapt, Louk is holy, be= Chit holp 

caule be is pure and cleane *— all filthpnes, pe ae all 
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vnrighteonſnes, very God, a confining ficr, doing no man 

' any LORS Nae Dain ANp thing at.alithatmap be blamed, 
Ciyitthe orto hunthe Seraphius {aid rightly, holy, holy, holy, iow 
DHunte of Pon of Sabaoth: fay.7. Chꝛiſt is alfo the oly onc of the 
Saintes. Saintes, 7 meane the which ſanctifieth all that be fanctifien. 

And heloucth holines in his Saints. Chꝛiſt therfore is moũ 
trucly calicd the holpnes ofall the belceuers. Antichuſt the 
Pope hath taken vpon hyn this title? which agreety as fitlp 
to that filthy beatt, as if pou ſhoulde calla prinicor Fakes a 
Kolier. Spit vpon that foule and filtop beak which — 
hymlelle to be called the moſt holy father:and worhhip Chriſt 
the holy of all holies, vnleſſe pou bad rather vnderſtand bp: 
that bolines, not euery bolpnes, but opcholpnes, that is to. 

Chik is witte, ſtinking ¢ ſwimming ful of all abbominations. Chꝛiſt 
true. is Ipkewiie called true, becãuſe be is eternall and faythfull, 

euermoꝛe conftantand incorrupt. Se cã neyther deceaue, noꝛ 
be Deceaned. Wut he moſt conftantly. keepeth his pꝛomyſes. 
All his wordes be vndoubted and truc. Andalbcit chat fely, 
which can abyde no delay, begin many tymes to Doubt, pet: 
no One pointe o2 tot of then falieth away. Whe tructh ofthe’ 
Lord indureth for euer. Zhou ſtandeſt vpon a moſt ture ſoũ⸗ 
dation, it thou leane vnto Chriſt, who in the 14, of Aohn al⸗ 
fo calleth himſelfe the trueth. — ——— 

Eve ker ot Zaftly be addeth, which hath the keye of Danid. 3 {pake 
GN. sf the kepe inthe firtt chapter. Sc alludeth tothe 22. chapt, of 

Sſay. roherby ts lignified the diuine and alinightie power of. 
Chꝛiſt, by the which he bꝛingeth bs purified nto the kyng⸗ 
bome of heauen: which worke verely, neyther deuis, nozas 
ny power caniet, Dhefame caſteth Downe the vncleane into 
bell, neither is there any that can difapoint.o2 defer the fame. 
ie faith therfore aptly aud expꝛeſſely, be hath not had,o2 hal 
bane, but he bath now. Foꝛ be alone bath this power, which 
He communicateth wyth no man cis. Dhe Pope of Roine li⸗ 
eth, tobich fapth that be hym felfe bath this power. Zhe one⸗ 

Kepes ge⸗ Ip fonne of Hod egeclieth inthis pꝛerogatuie. Dhapoftiesas 
gen tote mmunifters and preachers , haue recepued the keyes of knows 

ledge and of vtteraunce, oflearnpng , inftruction and intro⸗ 
duction, by the whiche alfo in thꝛeatenyng thepecclude infiz 
pels ont of the kyngdome of Hod, aua binnde thein in theyr 
finnes: and almighty Hod which hath the high power ratifis 
eth the tudgement of the minutter, which be pronounced noc. 
of bpmicife, but of Chpiftes woꝛdes. But theſe things agree. 
ryght well with thole chat follow ofthe opened doze, —_ 
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to man can ſhut.and ſo to the wholeimatter, 
Foꝛ vow the 102d proceedeth to tell, what he ment: And as 
be bath fapoe in ail epiſtles, he repeateth inthis alfo, that he 
knoweth all thinges of this and ofall other congregations. 

And he commendeth fo the perfencraunce in fapth in thys Thou hes 
congregation, as he pe po ob with all, that the fame alfo did no powcr, 
proceede of the grace of Chik. Thou hak (fapth pe) litie po⸗ 
Wer, and as it were no force and ſtrength, which this worlte 
tegardeth,as power,riches, worldly wiſdome,. lucky fuccefic, 
plentic of frendes, and hich other hike things. Thertoꝛe thou 
cant attribute nothing to thp ſelfe, nothing to thine owne 
ftrength, not fo much as this that chou art a church,and that 
the veritie ofthe gofpell ts freely preached with thee. Foꝛ F J haue fet 
fet open this Doze, And by my ſtrength Ikeepe openyp fame, sctore thee 
that no ma ca ſhut the fame doꝛe:that is to ſay. by no meanes an cpen 
probibit binder, oꝛ take away the preaching and grace once booze. 
graunted. To openthe dore,is a commõ phrale of (peaking, 
bien by thapoſtle in the 1.to the Loz.16. and thes. Cozinth, 
the 2, Be opencth the dore, which geeueth an occalion, ¢ prec 
pareth f wap toenterin, By p word therfore was opened p 
Dore of life. The faithful might enter insthe infidels could noe 
ftop this way. Foꝛ the hand of Chꝛiſt held the doze ope, And Me ma can 
thefethinges in aecde Doe Declare, wherot it is that in cities, Hut} doze. 
townes and billages not greatly furnifjed with any force 03 
power, the courie ofthe gofpel proceedeth wyth fo lucky fucs 

 cefles And whereas many goe about by laying waite with 
craftes,pollicies,threatcninges and perlecutionsto that rhe 
Doze, and can not: theſe thynges are uot done through our 
cunning and wyſdome, but though the grace of God. 
Dowbeit tf any man liſt to vnderſtand thoſe thinges, and 

fuch as follow hereafter to be fpoken peculiarly concernyng 
the Paſtour oꝛ By hop of the church, J wiltnot be again it. 
Foꝛ in as much as be was humble, and vnfurnifyed of 
worldly wifdome, bowbert, pet furnifjed with Bods grace: 
he opened the way of faluation, which now thepcoulde not 
{hut bp, as many as fought to put away the preaching of the 
Boſpell. The vertue of Chriſt kept bpm, 
And now more expꝛeſſely he pꝛayſeth oꝛ commendeth the he come 

faithfull conftancie in fapth of the paftour and congregation; mendation 
Whou hak kept(fapth be) my worde, and haf not denyed my OF perfeues 

+ maine . when the 102d opened the doze, lighted the candel, tauace in 
and gaue heauenty giftes,the waltour with the congregati⸗ PM» 
on teceined them: and when thep had reccaned them, thep 
Kept them; and hauing fo kept it them er 

9, ther 
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ther trodde them vnder koote. This is an excellent praple, 
Yoould God there were many ſuch churches to be rbunde. ae 
typs day, Here mayelt thoulearneallo , thou Church of 
Chꝛiſt, bere may pou iearne all and fingular, whatis the aus 
tie of aftours, of the Church, and ofallandfinguiar godly 

men aud women. Thy mevite was none atall: God of bps 
grace ſyone vnto thee . Thy worthpucs was none, thy de⸗ 
ſert, power oꝛ anthozitie were none: L butt of bis, mercy bath 
reuealed him ſelle nto thee. Imbꝛace hym 
stay hym ſelfe to thee, bold fa, and neuer at aup tyme let 
pin Goce. =) - adr a} — gpg 

Cheword . Andnote thatthe Lord ſayth, mp wows not enerp mans 
of Chꝛiſt,. is word, but mpne, what the word of Lhritk is, it is kno wen to 
tobe kept. all men. Foꝛ that which is written in the Goſpell, and firk in 

dede by the Prophetes, ¢ after by the Apoſtles was fet forth 
in bolp wozite,is che word of Chk. It is not chꝛiſtes woꝛd 

that &riucth with the fame, although tt beset, forth bp Loun= 
cels holy fathers. Chꝛiſt doth not ackuowledge that word: 
he acknowledgeth bis for his owne: And this muſt be obfer= 

Cheword ued and kept. Phe word of Chris obferucd , what tyme it 
of Chutis is not coꝛxupted with additions, detractions, € wo2reflynges, 
bept how. hut in cale it be kept ſincere in bis naturall ſenſe. It is not 
ot 1... Kept, when it is corrupted 03 depꝛaued with mens inuentiss, 

and peruerſe interpretations . The wordof Chꝛriſt is kept, 
when it is not commended with the mouth alone, but is alfa 
expꝛeſſed with godly workes inthe whole life,and beautifien 
with bolpnes It is not obferued, when men lyue filthelp 
without vepentaunce, Finally the word of Chꝛiſt is obferued 
and kept, when it is not caſt away, denyed, 02 forlaken, tho⸗ 
roughany lothfommefic o2 impatience of ours. And therfore 
hee annexeth tncontinentip , and thou, haſt not denyed my 
name. 3] baue (poken els where largely of the confeſſyng and 
benipng of Chzuftes name . Whelethpnges verely dyd the 
Philadelphians, and with theſe vertues through fayth pleas 
fed the Lod. Gy hele alfo may we commende our ſelues to 

eeeririermote the Lopb fyetarrb,totth bow great avcenarn e Low urthermoꝛt the Lor ſhyeweth, with bow great arcwara 
—— he would honour that cõſtancie of the godly mtapth. Ye haue 
theenemics now, ſayth be , many enempes bp veafon of pour pure Keli⸗ 
ontothe § gion:but in cafe pethus hold.on;3Z| vill cauſe that thoſe ſame 
Thurch-  enempes:(yall become pour frendes, and finally fellowes of . 

pouriscligion: gin fo much that they wbich haue hitherto. cõ⸗ 
demned pou (oz wirked doers and heretikes,; Mall Con Ms 



vpon the Apocalipſe. 53 Chap.3.: 

to pou With great humilitie, to afke por foꝛgeueneſſe, ready 
to receiuc pour Religion, and to woꝛſhyp byin whom they 
haue blaſphemed. ana thep Hall come in moſt humbie wife, 

and with the greateſt humility that may be. Foꝛ fo fayd Eſay 
before,that it hyouid fo come to pafie tn 49, chap, whereunto 

che Toꝛd alluded at this preſent. 
By the way he toucheth the Jewes, the ſingular enemyes faite 

of the fapth, whom be calleth the Sinagoge of Sathan. Foꝛ Fewes. 
their teacher was none other but the deuill, as in dede they 
haue no better at this day. Be ealled thé faife Fewes ¢€ ipars. 
For neither cõteſſed they the Lod, noꝛ glorified God, noꝛ be= 
leued in Chriſt their Meſſias. But they that are Jewes in 
dede, be not ſuch: as the Apoſtle 8.Paul ſayd in the z.chap. 

tothe Komans. The power of Hod cõſtreined many of thẽ 
to forfake their Jewiſhnes, to goe to the Chꝛriſten religion. 

Wherefore tEwe alſo couet oꝛ go aboutto retcine Hods — 
pure woꝛde in our Lhurches , and to receive our enempes 
humbly: we muſt not attepne to theſe thynges by warres oꝛ mayue 
wronges, 102 by raylyng and veprochefull wordes : but by kept. 
conftant fayth. But tf either we profelle not our fayth purely, 
02 beautifie not the faine with vertucs , what maruell is it. 
though our cnempes abypde ourenemypes fill , and continue 
to hate bs euery Day moze hapnoufly than other and at lẽgth 
opprefic bs , and extinguiſhe the light of Hod bis wo2da- 
mong manypzict vs learne deare brethren, to win our bꝛethꝛẽ 
by godlpnes,conftancie and holines, Whe 102d Jeſus grat 
vs bis Glace to perfozme thc fame, . 

[We exhorteth them to perfeucr inthe true fapthby fete ⸗ 
tyng fo2th mot ample rewardes. 3 

The xviii. Sermon. 

A Nd they fhall know,thatI haue loued thee: becaufe 
thon haft kept the wordes of my patience : therfore: 

will l keepe thee from the houre of temptation, which 
_ willcome vpon all the world,to tempt them that dwell 
vpon the earth beho!d I come fhortely . Hold faft that 
thou haſt that no man take away thy crowne, 

An cecellent hertuc is commended tn the congregation of 
Philadelphia: nameip that they sep word of Lb 
* iij. no 

Go keere ⸗ 
iff wWoꝛrde of é 
¢ » Chik. 
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Chap. 0s 

Ene mies 
are made 
frendcs. 

The xviij. Sermon 
tot euery word , but the word of Chꝛiſt, and haue not de⸗ 
nyed it. And he bath begou to rehearſe moſt large. rewardes, 
which both he hath geucn to this Church, and is alfo ready 
to geue toany other, like in the scale of godly Keligion. sor 
we are allurcd by rewardcs. 

Fick fapth he) FZ wiliconuerte thyne enemypes, that they 
may be made thy frendes and brethzen, fo as thep fall come 
into the cougregation,and worlhpp Chrift, wyom they bane 
blafphemed hitherto,yea they ſhall ſubmit them ſelues hum⸗ 
bly and lowly:As we read of S.Paul, who tn the 15.chap.of 
the: . <piftle to the Coꝛinthiaus ſayth thathets wnwerthp . 
to be calicd an Apoftle.ec. And this is a wonderfull benefite. 
Foꝛ God is glorified by {uch as are comucrted , and the truth 
is {et forth and lipng and fuperftition are confounded. wher 
ofthe Saintes can not but be excedyngly glad. Whe faprhfuil 
alfo arc dcliuercd out ofthe Deutis clavoce, and are faued. 

Thechurch  Whan followethan other benefite of God. Whe enemyes 
ef od be⸗ of Had (hall know and finde,that the Lhurch,e euery mem⸗ 

Ot f loue 

ber of the ſame be the wel beloued chilozen of Bod. Whe ene⸗ 
mies of the Lhurch fuppole,the faithful to be wicked, Hots © 
cnempes, heretikes, Lhurchrobbers hated of Hod ,and vn⸗ 
worthy to lyue. But they ſhall vnderſtand that nothyng ts 
dearer to Hod than the Church, as for the which be gauc his 
foune, and which be chofe alfo foz bis fpoule, and bath made. 
her partaker of hie kyngdome. 

And out of this louc cf Goa(wherby be bepng prouoked ~ 
of gop come by no Belertes of ours , butofhisowne onely qrace and na= 

vertues. tine goodnes, hath ioyned hym ſelfe to the Church) ail vers 
tics DO procede s € chitſlp that vobich immediatly foliowes, 
namely that the Lhurch bath kept the word of patience. The 
fame Jlobu in bis Lanonicall Zpiftie faptiy not that we baue 
loued 150d, but that he bath loned vs. ec. sD herfore where the 
obleruation of the word of paticnce is annexed as the cauſe cf 
lone it mutt be reliqiouflp cxpoũded, that the fauour of on, 
e all our giftes be verely of grace, but pet that he of rhe fame 
Grace Doth as tt were requite and reward vs foz our papnes. 
Yoherof the Saintcs are not proude, but bumbip acknow⸗ 
ledge and {ce forth bys grace euery where andin ail thynges. 

wyhat is the Agapue he commendeth the perfeucraunce of the fapsbfull 
Wworde of 
patience. 

in the true religion. 2 hou batt kept, ſayth be, the word ofinp 
patience. The word of patience is the Boſpeil of cternall ſal⸗ 
uation: vbich ts otherwiſe called of  . aul the word of the 
croc and that {2 two cõſiderations. Siri for bicauſe — 

(i= 

— — 
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vpontheApocalipfe 54. Chap.3. 
cribeth the croſſe and patience of Chrift whereby we are ſa⸗ 

ucd, Aud agayne it perſuadeth vs allo to beare the croſſe. and 
paciently to {uffer with Chriſt, Bath. 16,2, Tuno.ꝛ. preither 
muf any man looke forany perſeueraũce of him thatis im⸗ 
patient. The Lord ſaych in the. 12 . of Luke, in pour paticnce 
pou fall pofiche your foules . Dherfore hath either the pa= 
ſtour o2 the church of Philadelphia kept the wo2d of paticre, 
tO witte, in reteinpng in their hartes the paticnce Chriſt tho⸗ 
tough faith,and in ſhewyng patience in wordes o2 fayinges, 
and in ſuſteinyng much craueil of body. which tn deve ts the 
beft way to kepe Churches, pea and eucry one ofthe faytbhfuil 
fafeand found. J fay,let them kepe the word of Chꝛriſſes paz 
tience, and commit the reft to the Lord. 

For it followeth: And ZF will keepe thee agapne from the 
Houve of temptation.«c. Whe hourc of temptation is erpoun Che houre 

ded two wayrs, Foꝛ cither be ſpraketh of hereſies and of he⸗ os teinpta⸗ 
retikes, by whole talke, craftic iuggeling, leudenes, and de—- *°" 
cettfulucs.the fapth ſimplicitie, and integritie of the faithfuil 
ate tryed; wherof the Lord treateth much tn the 13. chapter 
of Deuteronomy: D2 els he ſpeaketh of the perfecutions, 

_ fitred bp by the Einperours of some, amonges whame 
~Lraiane a mot mightte ꝛince fet forth fore proclamations 
agaynt the Lhriftians, (wherof linie alfo makes mention 
in bis 10,booke of Epiſtles, the hundzeth and one Epiſtle) 
Hut Chꝛiſt preferued the church of Philadelphia, and kepeth 
alfo at this day the fapthfull by bis worde and power inthe 
perils of heretickes and herefies, and finally of perſecutions 
alfo; fo that the fapthfull ftand fure in ail coutrouerſies, and 
receiue nothing of beretickes , that is fraunge from Gods 
woz2de, and alio geuc no place in perfecutions. Chꝛiſt cauieth 
many tymes that their burthen of perlecution pꝛeſſeth not ſo 

heauely. Therfoꝛe iet vs alwayes be cõſtaunt iu gods woꝛd. 
and permit the defence to our Loꝛd Hod. He wyll not neg⸗ 

lecte vs.ec. Py 
„But for as much agin temptations aud afflictions the The Lord 
Loꝛd feemeth many tymes to our flefy to tary ouerlong. s Wt peincth in 
maner to neglect his (fo2 we fay comindly , But vnto many tyine, 

good feliowes itis too long 02 too late)p Lord preucnteth,¢ 
addeth, behoide come ſhortiy. Shortly, J fay, pis te fay, 
in tpinesnot teo late, noz rao haſtely. he which we fap ,nep= 

_ ther too foone no2 too late, but in due tyme and icafon, Fftde 
Zoꝛd therfore ſhall feeme to be ouer ſſow, diſpayre wot: for he 
will come tymely inongh, when be Hail fee it good, van * 



Chap. 3. 

Holde kaſt 
that thou 
haſte. 

The xix. Sermon 
thor preferibe vnto him the manner and meane of deliue⸗ 
raunce, but abide the Loꝛdes icalure. Read what goodly and 
holcſome thynges Saul hath waittẽ concerumg this mat⸗ 
tev inthe end of the 10.chap. to the Hebrewes, where a place 
alio out ofthe 2.chapt.of Abachuc is alleadged. 

And now he exhoꝛteth in kewe, but moſt euident wordes, 
to perſeueraunce in godlines, wheriu they excelled betherto. 
And he lapth two thinges holde xparct holde faſte that thou 
batt. They had the Goſpell sf Chu, andthe worde ofeter⸗ 
nalllpfe, the true fapth and godly religion. Theſe thyngs he 
commaundeth to bold faft, and to perſiſt in the religion once 
receiued. Aud whileſt he commaũded them to kerpe that they 
had, be fiqnifieth bp the way, that no new o2 other doctryne 
15 to be looked for: but that this once receaued doeth fuffice, 
Act vs not thinke therfore in the gouernement ofthe church, 
vpon other lawes, uoꝛ vpon ether traditions, than the goſ⸗ 

_ pell of Jeſu Chak. This ts tufficient for the Church. After= 
woard reafoning as it were ofthe lofe, be (atch: Dherfore mult 

thou watch otligentlp and holde ftrougip the Goſpell, for if 
this be taken away, thouavt fpopled of thy crotwone . Die 
crowne is a token of vertucand victoꝛy. ye lap, the crowne 
of honour, 

Lonquerours and fuch as be worthy of fouereintie, are 
crowned, The byrgin that ts defiled lofeth her crown. Ther⸗ 
fore beretikes, faile ppophetes, and feducers take away the 
crowne, what tyme they feduce and corrupte: theretoꝛe fapth | 
the Lo2d: Thon halk gotten honour and glory, fee that no 
man takcit fromthee. So we reade that S. Paule ſpake itt 
the2z.to the Coloiſ. Let no ma take from pou the victeꝛp. Fin 
the 18, 0f Ezechiel: the Lod teftifiech that be wilnot unpute 
righteoutnes to the iuſt, in cafe be forfake and leaue bys righ⸗ 
teduſnes. Let bs pray therefore, that we map euermoꝛe per= 
feucrinthe wo2de of the Lod, 

Ge proceedeth in recityng the great rewardes. 

The xix. Sermon. 

Hin that ouercommeth will I make a piller inthe 
“temple of my God, andhe thall goe no more out. 

And I wil write vpon him the name of my God, and the 
name of the citic of my God , newe Ierufalem ars 

0 
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vppon the Apocalipfe, 55 Chap.3. 3 
cémeth downe out of heauen from my God, and I will —— 
write vppon hym my newe name. Let hym that hath 

eares heare,what the fpirite fayth to the cogregations.* 

Our Lord proceedeth in reaccomptpng much more ample 
rewardes, tabich be woulue geeue to them that ouercome: 
And he fo rempereth bys words, as we map ealely perceiue 
chis momyle not onciy to appertapne to the congregation of 
Dhiladelphia, but toalithe Churches in the whale worlde, 
yea and to euery of the fapthfuil. dudas we haue oftentimes 
repeated already (for Jam not aſhamed to vepeate, ſecing Che war⸗ 
thatthe Lo bymielfe io arcatip vꝛgeth the victo2y ) agapne fete and 
we fay,that hole chynges are prompỹſed not to {uch as yght —— of 
lightly,oz negligently (fo2 diners fight, aud by and bp runne © 774+": 
away) but to thoſe that ouercome and perfeuerto the ende, 

oꝛ ourlitcis a warfare vpon earth: which Fob alfo hath 
onfefled. Zhe foldiour hath afuire purpole to ouercome bys 
enemies. Dur enemies are,the deuil the world, and the fleſy. 
Againſt thefle we muſt carneitly fight:of none other intẽt, but 
to onercome thein. The Apoftle in the +.to the Epheſ.deſcri⸗ 
beth the armour ofthe faythfuil. In the victory the Saintes 
confideriincerenes and integritie, that we lofenothyng of 
fhe veritie kuowen: but retcine the pure worde of Hod, and 
fincere fayth, and keepe our bodics and our foules cleane fro 
all pollution enen to ourlpnes ende. He propsundeth moſt 
ample rewardes by promple. wherby healindeth tothe ma⸗ The mance 
ner ofthe Greekes and Komaynes, who decreed Jinages Ff erecting 
to fuch as deferucd wel of the comms wealth, in the which al- billers. 
fo they wrote vertues of thofe for whole fake they were let 
bp, cither inthe courte, oꝛ market place, ox elo where. They 
feemed by this cane to delinev their pofteritie as it were 
by band the glory of their clders, which thep made alio as it 

were encriafting. Otherwile alfo the vle ofthis terine piller paler in 
iS diuers. Jeremy ts cailed of Hod a piller for bis conflacie. the ſcrip⸗ 
Whe Apoftles ate calied of S. Paule inthe 2. to the Galath, tures. 
chiefe pillers, for theit exceliencie, and becaufe the churches 
leaned bpon them, and for their preaching ofthe trueto. The 
Lurch it felfe alfo is called the piller and foote of the trueth, 
forafmuch as it is grounded vpon the ſure rocke Louk. Fn 
the temple of Salomon floode two pillers, as figures ofthe 1.Tim.; 
cuerlating kyngdome of Chriſt, and ofthe holy Church, In 
this place a pillevis taken fora man, adoꝛned with glory and 
beautie. Forhelayth not that he will erect a piller fo2 a or 

? 



Chap.3- Thexix. Sermon 
ip man: but J will faith he, make hint a pillers that is to fay, 
J will beautifie hym wyth honours and glory enerlatting, 

Beut where thait this piller be fer2 where hall the glory of 
Chepiiler the Saintes be famous? not in Lourte, o2 in marker place: 
is fet a the bucin the temple of my God. Aud the temple of Bod, is hea⸗ 
Geuple.  venitfelic, andin our worse the holy burch. Blowous 

therefore ſhall be bein the Church of the Saintes, as well 
militaunt,as triumphaũt. Albeit therfore that the bery god⸗ 
ly be ill reported of in this world : pet this world hal perith, 
Chꝛiſt hall reygne for eucr,andthe Saintes thal reigne with 
hym. Their glory then fhall remayne for ever and euer. And 
where be layth. ok my God, reras cypoundeth it andfapth ; - 
This laying of mp god, taketh not away p diuine nature,p is 
{ceric in Chꝛiſt, but eſtabliſheth. as FZ may fay, the conſubſtã⸗ 
tialitie. Foꝛ it declareth that the vnion ofthe two natures, — 
that ts to wit,ofhis Godhcad and of his manhode is indif= 
foluble, pea cuen in reſpect of vnderſtanding.and pet vtterly 
without confounding of then together. Foꝛ by reafon of big 
taking of our manbode vnto hym,the properties of both bis 
natures anſwere one another familiarly,as well the propers 
ties of hisunanbone co the properties of bis Godhead, as the 
properties of Hodbhead to the properties of his manhode. 

HJopconer, where as tt is added: And he fhal goe no moze 
Arable gut, Thereby is fignified che perpetnitie and ftablenesie of 
SP. · ¶ the glory ofthe Saintes and fapthfull, Foꝛ many tymes pil= 

iersare broken and caft Downe: and renowne once gottert, 
periſheth and faneth away. Wut Chꝛiſt promileth to thé that 
ouetcome, that thep fall neuer be caſt out of the fellowfypp. 
of the Saintes ncpther chat the glory of the faithfull ſhoulde 
be obfcurcd at any tyme. And thus farve ofthe piller itfelfe. 

TCheinfcrip Here foltoweth the infcription of the piller,of what loꝛt it 
tionof the Malbec. Three chinges chiefly are wzitten in the Saintes , to 
piller.  - twitte,the name of Sod, the name alfo ofthe atte of Hod,and, 

. the new name of God or of Chꝛiſt. which we Mall diſcuſſe in 
order. Firſt che name of God is written bppon the godly, 
that is,thep themfciues are called by the name of Hod, and. 
be the childꝛen € bepres of Hod. which is diſcourſed at large 

Ouercom⸗ in the firl of Zohn, aud the viij.to the Romaines. And twobat 
mers be the cats pou dentle to be inoze honourable, than tobe, aud tobe 
childzen ok calicd the fonne, not ofakpng 102 of an inperour, but of 
Gov. the liutng Dod? Wut this tame noble grace the Hor graun⸗ 

teth to them that ouercome, in the fir of Zohn, the iij and v. 
> & 

chap, Secqudlp vppon the ouercommers is written p, ae : oe a 



vppon the Apocalipfe, 56 Chap.3. 

But it ts larre greater to be a Citizẽ of the citie of Hod, Whe 
Litisens intoye all pꝛiuulcges and commodities, and fpnalip 
the giozy of the citic. But this is greatcr and more than can 
be declared infewe woes. ise 
But the Church isthe citie of God: And the cite of Sod Thechurch 
is the Church. which is here (et forth wyth three titles, Op ig nefcripen 
which it is eaſie to iudge, whatche Church ts, 02 what we what itis. 
fhould chinke thereof. The Lhurch is the citic of Hod. For 
lpke as the citic, ts fellowfyip of Citizens: suen fo ts tye 
Church che communion of Saintes. Whe Pꝛince of them is 
shrift the bead ofthe Lhurch. The rounde worid tt {eif was 
a figure. of the Church, and fo was the pitching of the Iſrae⸗ 
lites campe, inthe middes whereof was the Dabernacie as 
a token 02 pleage of ons owne pretence, who bad bis pecu⸗ 
liar place as adwelicr wyth them. Foꝛ the Lozde is in the 
middes of the Church, as we reade in the xxvi. af Leuit. aud 
inthe2z,to the Coꝛinth.the +, Secondly the Church is callea 
Hieruſalem. Foꝛ the olde was a figure ofthe newe, This 
conporall Church is new Dierulalem, thatis to fay, ſpiritu⸗ 
all. which 8. Paule alſo affivrmeth in the iiij.to the Salath. 
Foꝛ inthe third place is expounded that newenes. It is not 
builded of men, but comuneth downe from heauen aboue.Foꝛ 
vnleſſe we be borne from aboue ofthe [pivite, and of the im⸗ 
moꝛtali {cede,to witte, ofthe worde of Hod , we can not be 
tmeinbers of tbe Church, And by {pirituall regencration,we 
ave boꝛnethe children of Chriſt and of the Church. robercof 
tye Lowe hymſelfe diſcourſeth at large tu the ij, of John. 
1.$9et.1, And S.oaule che firlk to the Coꝛinthians the iy. € 
fourth. There ſhall be more ſayd of the new Hieruſalem in p 
ende of this booke, ut by thele pe vnderſtand, what is the 
Church of Chꝛſſt: enen thefeilow pp of the faythlul,regene⸗ 
tate by the wozde of Hod. ee. ii 

_, , Finally, in them that ouercome ts wꝛittẽ a new naiuc, € Che vie- 
yis,the news name of Chꝛiſt:not only y they Mould be calicd tours oct a 
Chꝛiſtiãs of Chꝛiſt, but becanle a name isa bꝛiet deſcriptiõ of new name. 
euery thing,¢ ofp nature therof,¢ forafinuch as a new name 
is pꝛomiſed: It followeth p we (hould vnderſtãd p men ſhall 
be renewed, chiefly bp gloztfipng.De promifeth thefore a glo⸗ 
tifipng to the goaly, Whereot is {poken cls where inthe 175 

; o 



Chap.3. ee The xx. Sermon 
of .Math.i.Coꝛ.xv.Phil.z. And the firſt of John the iij. 
Whee mok ample rewardes the Saintes map verelplooke 

~ for,ifthep fight that thep may ouercome, 

The * written by the hand of ſ.Aohn., to the Byſhop of Taodicea. ment of t 
epiſtle to 

Pereunto is annexed the wõted acclamation, by the which 
both this doctrine is applped and communicated to all chur= 
ches throughout the woꝛlde:And is declared that it came not 
of men as apne, but of the verp {pirite of Hod mo true, 
his ſpirit Lod graunt vs, — 

¶ Whe Lod blameth ſorꝛe the Church of Laodicea. 

The xx.Sermon. 

ANd vate the Aungell of the congregation, which is. 
in Laodicea write; This faith Amé,the faythfull and 

true witnes,the begynnyng of the creatures of God. I 
know thy workes,that thou art neither cold nor hoat: 
I would thou vere cold or hoate,So then becanfe thou 
art betwene both,and neither cold nor hoat, I will be-. 
gyn to {pew thee out of my mouth: Becaufe thou fayft: 
lam riche and increafed with goodes , and haue neede 
of nothyng : And knoweft not that thou art wretched, 
and miferable,poore,blynde and naked. fe: 

The ſeuenth and laff Epiſtle of our Sauiour Chꝛiſt, is 

The ſame is a great repzoche of that people, in nothing coms 
Laodiceãs. mendable: And neuertheleſſe a faythlulſadinonitiõ o2 exhoꝛ⸗ 

Laodicia. 

Coloſſ 4. 

tation to repentaunce. And after bis accuſtomed maner, be 
fignifierh to tobom be writeth , andfrom whom the ¢piftie 
procedeth. The Epiftie is indited by Lhrifk to the Byſhop of 
Laodicea , and tothe whole congregation. Wherefore fome 
thyng ts to be ſayd ofthe Haodiceans | whereby the reft map 
the better be vnderſtanded and conſidered. hig sa 
Laodicea the chief Litie of Caria after Strabo and Plinie, 

ftandeth by the riner of Lycus . Antiochus Theos, builded the 
Lite, and named it after his wife. Wt was the wealthieſt Liz 
tie of Aſia:which Vadiane alfo hath noted inbis Abridaimér,. 
Ft had by mabyng of wollen cloth a moſt plentyfull gapne, © 
Gnto whom S. Paul ſemeth alfo to haue preached the Hale 
pell. For he maketh) mention of Laodicea from whence alfa 
iome men thinke he wrote. the fir SEpiſtle vnto — 
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vponthe A pocalipfe. 57° Chapay. 
Gercinly itappeareth euen by this Epiſtle howbeit that che 
Zaoniceas had receiued the Goſpel corruptly. Foꝛthey werit 
about to match the woꝛld and the Lhurch together , and to 
topne together Chri ¢ Hamnon,¢ as it ts faid at this day, 
thep would bee qood Chꝛiſtians but forlofe of their profite. 
Therloꝛe they layd not aſide thetr auaricc,and their immo The finne 
derate tratficke (to vſe moderatly the trade of marchaundiſe cf the Hace 
Swithout difceiptfulnes , no religion. Doth forbpd ) and exce⸗ diceans. 
dyng great riot and pride, ucither ſeemed thep to want any 
thing,but to haue ali things, for that they were riche. A gaintt 
thefeanen the Lord inueigheth qreuonfip, declaryng them to 
be very miſerable, and moze then nedy and farke deggars. 
Foꝛ as in the Church of hiladelphia he blamed nothyng, 
ſo in this he commendeth nothyng at all. 
vou yall finde at this bap many lyke to whom this is Laodicea a 
common and euer in their mouth: I bane learned boch tobe figure of 
a Goſpeller, and alſo to bea fouldiour, to dꝛinke, to play the 
whoꝛemonger, and to lyue at pleaſure. You Mail finde ilpke 
Churches ſeruyng both Chꝛiſt and Mammon, oꝛ marchaũ⸗ 
Dile, Bacchus, Genus and the Hod of battell. Both they anv 
alltheſe are here confuted,¢ called to repentaunce. which ar⸗ 
ucth, that the mertp of Hodis excedyng great , tn that be 

forlakerh not fo coarupt Churches, ne reiccteth men fo full of 

mealurable gooduneſſe and lig ſufferance of Hod, andrunne 
on ful in their one wickedneſſe. 

tmanp churs 
ches at this 
day. 

exceſſiue filthyneſſe. wo be to them that contemne this vn⸗ 

Chꝛiſt is here agayne moſt plentpfull deſcribed, who be is, The vefe 
AS in the former titles. Certes it may be gathered ofall,ehat cription of 
the beſt and moſt perfit delcription of Chruttis this s namely Chꝛiſt. 
that be bath no nede to beage of any other, to witre in hu⸗ 
mane matters, De ſetteth forth bun lelfe with anew name, € 
calicth hym, o Auuv, the Amen. The wor Amenis an De⸗ 
bret woꝛd, and is commonly vſed in the Euangeliſtes, eſpe⸗ 
ciallp in John..Paul in the.ij.to the Coꝛinthians the lirſt 
chap. Chu the ſonne of God,ſayth he, which by vs is pꝛea⸗ 
ched amongeſt you, by me and by Silnanus and Timothece 
was not pea and nay, but its him it was pea. oz all the pꝛo⸗ 
mits of God arein hym pea and in hym are Amen to the 
pꝛayſe of Hod bp vs.ec. But the Lord erpoundeth him (clfe, 
why he called him felfe the Amen . Foꝛ Jam layth he, the 
wituetle , J meane the trufty o2faythfull,conftantand trucs 
for Chꝛiſt is geuen vs of che father , to witnetſe the will of 
Hod the father, And his teftimony (as he bym lelfe — 
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Chap.3- The xx. Sermon 
oftener thats once in the Goſpell of S . John) is firme, coves 
ftant,fure,certaine and true, hauyng no falletic,doubtfulnes, 
noꝛ inconftancie. And theſe thinges accorbde right well to this 
arguinent , wherein be veproucth the Laodiceans of finne, 
and exhoꝛteth them to repentannce . AIt is a greuous matter 
fo2 the fle to heave fuch a doctrine: but where the certeine, 
affurednes , or truth of the teacher ts perceiued , tt will com⸗ 
molp moue més myndes tf they be not altogether cat Down 
and dDefperate. fae 

The begin⸗ He addeth mozconer an other thyng, which declareth his 
ning ofthe dignitie. Foꝛ be calleth hym felfe the begennyng of the crea= 
creatures tures of Hod, either ought the Arrians to ſecke here anp 
ot God. defence for them ſelues. Foꝛ itis not meete that foꝛ anp one 

place, and much leſſe foꝛ a litle woaꝛd, men ſhould ou ow 
the whole Scripture and fight agaynſt the Artictes of the 
Crede tobich are the liuely tradttid of the Apoftics. Dur Haz 
uiour Chrift is tobe conſidered both accoꝛdyng to his God⸗ 
bead accoꝛdyng to his manhode. As concernpng his Gods 
dead’, be hath no beaynnpng ; but is rather the begynnyng 
that ts to fay,the begynner oꝛ firſt founder)of allthpngs and 
of all creatutes,and not a creature bis felfe: Foꝛ all thynges 
are made by hym: which thyng both the Cuangelicall and 
Apoftolicall Scriptures proue Zohn.1.Colof.1. € the Hebs, 
1. where thou bat diners places that erpound this one place, 
In reſpect of manhode, he is called the beqpnnyng of Bods 
creature(that is to wit, of man:who by reafon of bis excellés . 
cic,¢ for that be is 1020 of all creatures for whom all thinges 
were made , is callcd The Creature) ipke as alfo be is callen 
the lirſt begottẽ of the dead. fro? in Chꝛiſt mankynd is repat= 
red, fo as it hath not periſhed: Hodlooked bppon the couns 
tenaunce of bis Lhzilt, when he firk made man . For hrik 
is the begynnyng, that ts to fap, the preferuer of the humane 
nature: As it bath els where bene told pou at large. ethers 
to we haue bad the delcription of Chriſt, which 15 callea A⸗ 
men, and the begynuyng ofthe creature of Bod, by whom 
verely all hinges ave made, which is very and truc Hod, the 

witnelſe ofthe diuine willofiHod.«c, 
grow be teileth the Church what opinion be bath of her, 

tobat the is, that is to fay be blameth ber. dud as be bath tol 
all the former, that be Knew all theic workes ; fo Doth beta 
this alfo . And licſt be (ycweth, that he knoweth this ofthe 
Church of Laodicea,and elpectally of the Byſhop therof rhat 
he is neither cold,noz hote He addeth, F would thon were, 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 38  Chap.3.- 
O2r(doehoy)it were berter,ifthou were altogether cold, oꝛ thos 
‘rougblp bote : But row thou art lewke warme, 02 bioud 
warine, It is an Allegorie taken of mens meate , 02 of cola, 
hote,oꝛ warme water , and commonly it is applyed proucr= 
bially. De ts cola that opentyp followeth the world , € which Cor, 
beyng wrapped in heatheniſh errours and finnes of this 
woꝛld profeficth not the true Religion, neither will leeme to 
baue any thpng to do with tt. He is hote, whole bart bepng Vote. 
inflamed with the bol ghoſt, contemneth the world , louet 
the true religion ercedpnalp , and lyueth an holy ipfe. eis warme oz 
warme 02 betwene both , whiche bath neither forlaken the betwene 
world, 102 his owne crrours and finnes,noz bath fully vecet= bo 
ued Chꝛiſt, noꝛ the truth, noꝛ righteouſnes, but ſerueth part⸗ 
lp the woꝛld, and partly Chꝛiſt. In outward things be ſhew⸗ 
eth bpm lelle to bea Chꝛiſtian, by reſoꝛtyng to holy aſſẽblees, 
aud receiuyng the Sacramentes:but inwardly be is fo beſie⸗ 
ged ofthe worl, that belpucth a worldly ipfe, rather than a 
Thꝛiſtian lyfe. Sucha mixture the Loꝛd alloweth not , who Luke.g. 
els where forbindeth to plow with an Dreandan Alle , € to 
make a garinent of lines € wollen ; To poure new wine ins 
to old bottels,¢ to patch an old garment with new cloth. 
In religions andvites thatlightnes and mixture can be 3 mixture 

leſſe allowed of God.Foꝛ pou Mail haue fome that will tem⸗ anv compo: 
per together ſundzy religiõs, and of many compile fone one, fitid cf coꝛ⸗ 
Mahomet compoted his Religion of the Jewiſhe and Chꝛi⸗ tupt and 
fian i cligion, any at this Dap make an bogepotche of paz Mbole- 
piſtrie and the Bolpeil , oꝛ bake achuchurnuilis as the Ger⸗ 
maines tall acake of ſundꝛy grapnes . Ifa Papiſt {ee this 
kynde of ſeruice, be knoweth it not for his : And ifthe Goſ⸗ 
pelicr {ce it,be kno weth it not for bys. Foꝛ itis a mixture of 
whole and corrupt, and where the found part bath no moze 
Lrength, the corrupt forthe moſt part hath the qreatcr . Df 
fuch fort are the mafles that are bicd at this day of many, neta 
ther altogether japifticall , nor per wholp Goſpellyke. Foz 
the Lordes Supper appeareth notin them: Whe Popiſhe 
Maſſe alfo is cut of and altered in the fame, Ff we belene that 
Chꝛiſt let forth the bef rule of akcligion and lyuyng, why lo⸗ 
lowe toe not hym for our onely Maiſter? Wut we fet more bp 
the fanour of men, which inno wife we will loſe. Foꝛ we fet 
uot{o much by the fauour of Chꝛriſt, as to call tharfaping of 
the Apoltle to memoꝛp, if I Could pleale men ſhould noc 
be Chriſtes leruaunt. 
But heare what the Loyd layth to thele mungerele⸗ + Ft Gal. 2. 
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Chap.3' . Thexx. Sermon: | 
were better(faith he)thou were eyther colde or hote, It were 
better thou were a {inner 02 an Deathen, than an hypocrite 
aud amongerell, Foꝛ fo mighteſt thou be moze ealely holpẽ 
according te that faping of the Loꝛd: If you were blpnde, pe 

Tohn-t, ſyould haue no ſinne. row where pe feemeto pour felues 
inftand fufficientlp taught and furnithed wyth godly rites ¢ 
ſeruices that pleafe Hod: pouleaue no place to further ins 
ſtruction, but contemne the worde of Hod , and Lhriftes 
inflitution,pea apy age be owne mixtures before all the 
iuſtilications of Hod, Dhe 102d alfo inthe Goſpel fapth vn⸗ 
to the jbavilcis; Gerelp J fay vnto pou, that youblicanes € 
common harlots goe before pou into the kingdome of God. 
Whe other member is plapne inough:that tt were better thep: 
were hote, namely with the {pirite of Bod, which thyng the 
Apottievequirech in the xij.chap.to the Momapnes., 

Furthermoꝛe he threateneth to plague them it thep conti⸗ 
Che Lorde nue,as thep haue begunne to be newters: — 
thewetlh will ſpew thee out of my mouth. By p which maner offpeas 
———— king ij. thinges are lignilied: Both the lothlomenes which 

. Hod conceaueth of this newtralitie oꝛ warmnes: And hys 
bomitting out, whereby be puniſheth the ſame. Foꝛ warme 
water prouoketh vomiting. whereunto he ſcemeth to haue 
alluded, and likewyle to that olde phraſe of{peakpug , the 
land bath vomited out the Lhananites, and thefame thalt — 

vomite bp pou allo. Dherefore chefe compolers o2 mdgerels 
with thetr teimperature and mixture doe fo difpleale Hod, 
that thep tngender. in hym a lothfomnes and be vito him ary 
abbomination, fo as finally be ſhaketh them of. The fame’ 
alfo Doe we vnderſtand of them 5* Chute am 
mon together. And p phraſe of {peach is to be noted, sutras ore 
nowe therfore, 02 fo, foꝛaſmuch as,o2 now feeing it is fo, oꝛ 
So, then, becauſe thou art inkewarme, 02,fith thou art luke⸗ 

_ warme. Mozeouer the long Inffcring of Sod is here noted, 
who plagueth not iminediatlp , vnleſſe there appeare no 
where any hope of amendment. LS saan aon 

Ginhappy | Deerpoundeth more fully the ſinne of the Laodicians, « 
siches. tobat isthe caule oftheir iukewarmenefle : namely, becaule 

they lane riches, wherein thep truſt, fappofing themſelues to, 
want nothing: They thinke themleiues to be wile and to fee 
allthinges, and to be fufficientlp furnifhed wyth things {pic 
rituail and temporal, It is leſe where they fap, woe are rich; 

Beut tt is moze that followeth, J am incvealed wyth goons: 
that 18 tofap, J) bane gotten fo much tiches; thar 3) want 

nothyng. That 
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vpon ihe Apodalipfe. 59 Chap... 

What fame be now confuteth, and ſheweth chat they are a great re⸗ 

vtterly deceaued, and miferabie people. Foꝛ be rebuketh the 
greuoully, and ſayth, thou knoweſt not that thou ave ſach, as 
chon art. Thys ignoraunce, is a great euul, aud the begin⸗ 

ning of deſperate blinducs when ama thinketh so haue, that 
be bath not. Foꝛ fuch perſeuer in their errour a0 aetna 
counſellour. Theretore fapth the Lore, tha kuoweſt not 
that thou att radaaepos, milevable, waetched, tocarped and 
woine wyth enils, Foꝛ thep ate topled wyth many labours, 
that ſerue this wordt? xa Acetvos, miſerable, that 15 to fay, 
wretched and oucrioden wyth mileries Thou fees noc thie 
owne miferie: Others lee it and are fullfory; Dou ſceſt noe 
in what cafe thou art, and thon greeueft hhem that rhou are. 

y ’ 

fo iniferable. This kinde of fpeach ftqnificth a mã verp wꝛet⸗ 
ched and paft recoucryp, wbole miſery others ſee, but he hun⸗ 
felticeth nothing.xa) aroyos ponre,ozabegger, Thou thin⸗ 
Bef thy telfe very tiche, but thou art a flarke beqaer. Cotes 
tous tiche ment, ave poore: Zhey are poorc aifo in vertucs, 
The people of Laodicca were blynde, asthe barelers were 
called blynde in the⸗ ot Iohn. well lighted in worldly mar- 
ters, in heauenly blynde as beetels. sraked, 02 Deftitute of 
goon workes. Voyde of the wedding garmeut. Otherwylſe 
they tere vichelp araped wyth garmentes of moſt fine woll. 
But before Hod they appeared naked. Wet the qallauntes of 
this worlde, oꝛ pꝛoude joccockes rather,{o weil eyed, « gor⸗ 
scoufly apparelled, marke theſe thynges well. She Looe 
geue them wuderftanbing. hoa Sa 

¶ The Lord geueth holefoine counſell fo the Landiccaus,. 
admonilhing them fo regent. 

“The xxi.Sermon..”’ 

} Counsell thee tobyeof, mee golde tryed in the fyer, 
~ that thou mayeft beryche: And whyteraymentjthat 
thou mayeſt be clothed,:that the fhame of thy naked- 
nesdoenotappeare: And annoynte thyne eyes wyth 
eye falue, that thou mayeſt ſee · As many as I loue, L 
rebuke and chaften, Be feruent therfore and repent, 

buße. 

f Foꝛaſnuch as Bod willeth not the death Hfafinner, but tzoleſome 
rather that be Hould conuert and ipues w herfore after a gre⸗ countcu 
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F counfell 
tice. 

The xxj.Sermon * 
uous blamyng of the church of Laodicca,be geueth her hole⸗ 
ſome counfell, admoniſhyng and exbortyng the fame to rez 
pentaunce:and therewpthall be ſhadoweth one the truc vez 
entaunce. 
Whe Lord vleth the worde of connfelling and not of com⸗ 

maunding, tothe inteut te contounde the madnes of thein, 
which vnlelſe thep be violẽtly dꝛawen, thinke nor themiciucs 
admoniſhed, allured oꝛ called ofthe 2020. Wut. whyleſt they 
looke foz ſuch adrawing, thep neglect all Gods counfell, and 
fall from the true faluation. 0d counfelleth bis elect iuch 
thynges as are bolefoine, and che chofen obey bis. ccunfels. 
Mod toucheth mens harres inwardly, and pullcrh aud hay⸗ 

leth themoutwaraly fro enill,bp the pꝛeachvng of bis word « 

he ſũme 

by ſundꝛy warninges.a bis countell of Hon is not to be deſ⸗ 
pifed,and an other violẽt calling to be iinagined. Gods word 
muſt be beard. To day, fapth p prophet, if pe heare bis voyce; 
harden not pour bartes. when the 102d counſclleth with his. 
woꝛde, and the bearers harden their mpndes : they doe that 
through their ovone fault, and becoine anthours oftheir own 
befltruction, But they that receiue Gods counfeil, receine it 
tot by the force of free will, but through the grace of Hod, 
vobich worketh in vs to will and to perfoune, 

Bherfore when the Lor counſelleth holefome thyngs,the 
chofen pray that they may receine the fame: And thep receine 
them through grace, obeying the counfelies of Hod, 

And the {tune of the holefome coũſcllis this; Buye ofme, 
ofthe hol» fapth the Lord, golde trped in the fyer,that thou may be vich, 
foie coun = 
fell. 

buye apparcil, and get epe lalue to annoynt thyne epes. Be 
ſetteth thcie thynges ag amedicine againg the dileaſes which 

he dilcourſed before, whẽ be calied the church of Lanbdtceans, 

Gold tried. 

pooꝛe, naked, and blind. gow therfore be teacheth them how 
thep inay be viche,be clothed , and veceiue rheivepes or ſyght 
agapue, namely by getting themfeiues golde trpcd, o2 fined, 
oꝛ purptied. 
And gold tryed in the kyer, is gold moſt purpfied € cleane, 

hauing in it uo groſſenes oꝛ other nictrail, bat pure ẽ cleane 
golde. Hereby is ſhadowed the worde of Hod, whereot the 
‘prophet fang: ye word of the Lo2d is a pure word, a5 filer 
txyed inthe iper, ſeuen tymes pourged ina velſell of carth. 
Certeiniy the worde of God ts liqght,comming of the eternal 
and moſt pure lyght, hauing io part of humaine filthines 02 
affections, fanouring of none ctrours, teachyng nothyng 
that is coꝛrupt. Hovobcis of it (etic it ſhall profit a pt nos 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 60  Chap.3. 
thyng, vnleſſe it be receiued with atruc ¢ lincere faith. Ther⸗ 
fore Dac J not ſeperate fapth from the worde , bur J fay aifo ~ 
that pure aud ſincere fapty ts fiqnificd by golde. whereot 8. 
Peter fapd,that by fapth our harts be purged. Foꝛ althougy 
therebe in vs (pottes and infirmities , yer is fayth ino pure 
by reafon ofthe fubiect wheruponitreltzth. 
Whe word of pꝛomiſe, and confequciutiy Chu whe ts the 

berp purencite tt felfes is the thpng that ſaych reſteth vppon. 
Yherioze when the Lord countlelieth the congregatiõ of La⸗ 
odicea ta buy golde trped,be counſelleth them to heave Gods 
worde, and to velene it in deede. Foꝛ the Hora vſeth the word 
of buying, for vecetuing, hearyng, and obeying, : 

Foꝛ no man mul imagine, that there is fucl) bargaynpna Gow the 
before Hod as there is wyth men: As though the fpirituail word of by⸗ 
gpftes of God mought be bought for money. Aoꝛ thãt is res ing is vied. 
pugnaũt to the whole {cripture , and {peciaily againtt the de⸗ 

_ termination of 8.Peter pronounced agaynſt Simon Ma⸗ 
gus. Witt this our erpolition the Pꝛopher lay approneth 
in bis ss.chapter. where amongeſt other thinges come (faith 

_ He) buye wythout money, and without price, oꝛ exchaunge. 
And by and by : In hearing heareme, incline pour eare.ec, 
Mherfore the Komiſhe Lhananite,the greateſt deceauer thas 
ener was, Jmeane the ope that qreat marchaunt, which 
feileth all thynges in the church,yeaand euen thofe thynges 

wohich be bath not, bath no defence hereby. Moꝛeouer like as 
itis plamelyp expꝛeſſed in Eſay, of whom {uch qraces 02 gifts. 
are to be bought: So herealfo Chꝛiſt fapth expꝛeſſelyʒ Jtoũ⸗ 
feli thee to buy of me, Beholde be fapth of mesuot of pwope, 
of Hjonkes, Fryers, 02 Pꝛieſtes. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt alone hath the 
thinges which we may require. He alone doth farilfie, be a= 
lone graunteth thole apftes, Aud therfore he ſayth inthe goſ⸗ : 
peliotS.Zobn:z Let hym that hath hunger o2 thirſte, come 
vnto mez Wo ne, Alay, let hym come. John the 4. 6, andi7, . 
And S.peter fapth: Loꝛd, to whom thal we goe: Thou bak 
the wordes of eternall ipfe. As though be ſhyouid fap : If we 
will lpuc,we can goe to none other, but vnto thee, Thou are 
thelpte and fountapne ofall qoodnes, ~ 

SDoꝛeouer the vſe and profite of this pure qold, tricd and She vſe 
moſt purified. meane,the woꝛd of goastruty € pure fayth, ¢ fruite of 
is. of thaee ſortes. Fir , thatthou mayft be rich: Secondly, pure gold, 
that y mayett bye thee apparell: 2 hirdiy,that thou may bye 
thee epe falue, to heale p blyndnes of thine exes.Foꝛ p 02D. 
of Hod € fapth in hym is the foundation oftrue Keligion. 
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ywithont the word and fayth nothyng is found. 

She true Wie firtt¢ irnite,is wealth o2 riches, to witte ſpiritrnall. For 
rit walt the wor and tapth ave not afalle imagination jana a vapne 
she {atytul. Reante of thynacs molt ercelitnes shore that beieucth rhe 

word ,feciethioye in his hartzand inioyech ſpirituall giftes. 
Aud ia poũucſſing Cowl, thꝛough faped he poſſeſtech au good⸗ 
nes wyherupoñ allo the Apottiew che fick chape.of F lirſt 
Epiſtie to the Coꝛinth.ſayd:g geue thankes to my Gob ai⸗ 
wapes for pou,foꝛ the grace of od Nis geuen por in Chiiſt 
Jeſu becauſe von are in all thynges imriched bp bym, in ene⸗ 
rp word, Gin ali knowledge (uñe as the teſtimonv of Chriſt 
is contirimned in pou, ) Zinio much that pon ‘ave not deſtitute 
in anp gif. ec. Let them marke weil hele chynges, whiche 
thinke worldly goodes te be true riches. 2heie fooies albe 
indged by the wiledome of H0d3:a8 it is mantic tmthe.12. 
chap, of S.Luke: And beſides this sthep chat are deſtitute of 
tie light of Bods worw,« iacke fapth can not vie cheſe carth⸗ 
Ipirichesjavight and weil. Zherkoꝛe he — ** riches; ate 

thetrue riches Tp Sy. Re Tepes 
hye — Mhe ſecond fruite is che clothyng ann comel? apparel, 
reliofthe wherewith weare conered ;that our ſhamefull nakedneſſe 
faithiuli. ſhould notappeare . Bofore their fail aur parentes were naz 

hed, but without any tame or diſhoneſty. But atter their fal, 
thep were aſhamed, becauſe ſinne bringerh ſhame, and want 
of good woꝛkes:And an cul couucrlation,is 4 mot ſhame⸗ 
fullnakenucs, with this were the Laodiceans tnfected. Wut 
Chꝛiſt wich is taught vs bp the wor oftrnth, € perceined 
by trite faprh,is the white appareil of the fayehiul, their righ⸗ 
tcoulties and innocencie. He coucreth all our ſpottes, puttech 
away our ſhametull nakednes, s becketh vs with ail apud of 
ail vertues, that we may appeare honeſt and coincip before | 
Hod in palp conucriation .:sfor Chꝛriſt is the weddyng gar⸗ 
—— be Apoitle counieileih vs to put on Chriſt, ant id be 
se teuxty righteoutnes :temperannce,¢ alte gaodnes. 
we es be nthe! 13. to tche Romaines. Ephe.a Coioſ.ʒ. 

Dur La⸗ —— with our Ladpes wimple, vnder the which they 
byes vem⸗ tommonly gather together the wicked and impenitent per⸗ 
Piles), J ſous.The moſt pure render} uone suit}, ie oueth righte⸗ 
J oulues and repentaunce. ii yay Hone 
61997 Finally with this: gold is bought an eve ſaluc whishine 
— fortye eyes which Ahilitions are: wou to lapis 

Hight is loze aud blere eyes agaynit bindnes Dheconunaandement 
ẽeſtozed. ofthe Layo layth —— hile light to es * 

ray 



vpon the Apocalipfes 61 Chap.3; 
Fapth alfo doth rightly inforne theimdgement of man , thae 
we may tudge bolpip of vertues @€ vices. The want of Hors 
woꝛd and of true kayth, bꝛyngeth in blyndnes. 

For all thefe things the 102d counlelleth p Laodiceans,to 
fecke for Gods word, and to beleue it verely. Foꝛ fo it would 
come to pate, that thep bepng inviched with all {pirituaii 
giftes, ould icade a pure conuerſation inthe Church , poſ⸗ 
ſeſſe Chit and iudge rightly of all matters of fainattd . dnd 
in theſe thynges alfo conſiſteth true repentaunce:namely. In 
forgeuenes of ſinnes, and in amendement ofipfe. ec. 

But leak thep ſhould fap: we heare theſe things in vayne The Low 
for we haue beard before,that we ſhall be ſpewed ont of the rebukicth € 
Lordes mouth: pea and we are fo ſharpely ſhaken bp with chattencty 
bitter words ¢ fentences,that-we are conſtreined to Blipaire: whome he 
He preucnteth that fame andfayth ; whom ſoeuer 3 loue, loueth. 
riyya xg} watdéve J rebuke and chaſtẽ. Whe firk word figs 
nifieth to accule and reproue opélp, which is Bone with hare 
per woꝛdes:The latter is referred co diſcipline, wherby chil⸗ 
Drew ate kept in awe with the Palmer, leaſt hep forget them 
{clues through wautonnes. The Lord therfore aliudpng to 
the woꝛdes of Salomõ in the.ij.chap.of bis ouerbes, lige 
nifieth that a ſharpe rebuke , o2 ſeuere chaſtiſing is not al⸗ 
wayes a ligne that Hod is angryp,but oftener, a token that be 
is pleated and loueth bs , 2 herfore he fapth , firk 3] rebuked 
pou ſharpely of foue,and fo fought pour faluation, Therfore 
it is now alfo an boleloine figne if the preachers rebuke the 
Lurch with Harpe wordes. And agapne it isan vnlucky 
figne,if intolerable faultes be ftroked with a fortaple, It is a 
token ofloue alfo , ifaman fufferfondry mifpappes . wbich 
thyng the Apottle difcouricth at large nthe. rij. chapter to 
the ebrewes, | | 
Apon thele thynges be inferreth the ſumme of the mat= 
ter,and fayth : Sith thou iecl God fo carneftly ſeeke thy lal⸗ Sealeg Te 
ation’, I pray thee continue not alwayes to be thus ina ventaunce. 
maimmerpng neither bote, 102 cold. ZyAdcoy,be zelous,take 
vnto thee a feruent zeale to follow and catch typ faluation. 
Foꝛ now be ſetteth che feruentnes of fayth conccaucd ofthe 
word aud ſpirite of Bod, agaynſt this newtralitie o warm⸗ 
nes, Afterward he addeth, and repent: namely by forlakpng =” 
thpne euil connerfati and by gettyng trped gold at Lhufies ~~” 
Hand : that is to witte bp geitpng pute andfine gold, ſo as 
thou map be riche and acaped in whpte ; and haue a medi⸗ 

j ; K.iij. cine 



Chaps. > The xxij: Sermon , 
cine wherewith to annoynte thine epes,that thou mayell fee, 
To Hod be glory. SD STIG PP | 

qbe drꝛaweth them alſo bereby vnto repentaunce. 

The xxii. Sermon. 

B Ehold I ftand at the doore and knocke : Ifany man 
heare my voyce and open the doore , I will come in 

vnto hym, and willfuppe with hym, and he with me. 
To hym that ouercommeth will I graunt to fit with me 

on my feate euenas I overcame, and haue fitten with 
my father on hys feate.Let hym that hath eares, heare, 
what the {pirite fayth to the congregations, 

Hereby alfo the Loz allureth the Laodiceans to repen⸗ 
taunce, yewpng that euery tyme is mete for conuerſion, and 
that Hodis euermoꝛze ready to receiue ſinners, and pꝛouo⸗ 
keth them alwayes that thep Mould amende and ipne. Aud 

Bilegorical chis matter heeerponndeth in an Allegoꝛicall and goovip 
fyecch. § ¶ peach, taken ont ofthe. ; chapter of the booke of Lanticies, 

For he fapneth the Lord to fand at the doore and kuocke, pea 
and to promife verp great familiavitic and topes vnſpeakea⸗ 
ble,to them that oper. | 

Firſt therfore here is declared the good will of Hod toz 
wardes linners, and bis moft ready will alwayes to receiue 
thein, pea and his endleſſe indeuer to moue men to repen⸗ 
taunce , that they might lpue. Foꝛ the Lorꝛd ſtandeth atthe 
doo, and knocketh. The woord ſtand doth ſignifie, that Hod 
is alwapes prepared,alwaypes watcheth ouer our faluation, 
Sor he fieteth not til, woz eth not on the onc fide like a luge 
garde:but be ftandeth bulelp to bys worke. And 3 fad ſayth 
be not J Fode,o2 Mali ſand: But 3) ftand eucrmoze ready, 
enermoze loupng and gentle. what doth he? He knocketh, yea 
enen atthe dooze, deſiryng to be let in. For ipkeas he that 
knocketh at the doore earneſtly concteth to beict ins fo Hod 
beliveth earneſtly to be of bs receiucd. And Hood vſeth foudzp 

Powthe kyndes of knockpug . Foꝛ he warneth , fpweth vs bp with 
4020 xnoc⸗ his word by the Pꝛophetes agayne by lignes and wonders, 
bety. ailo by fontzy chaunces and moupuges. Thele thynges map 

befene inthe Litte of Jeruſalẽ. He ſendethto them bys Pꝛo⸗ 
phetesand dpotties; He ſheweth diners ame a 



t 

vpon the Apocalipfe. 62 Chap.3, 
eth forotwful chaunces vppon them,to warne thei withall: 
Such as are reported indLuke, 13, of the Galileans, and of 
thofe whom the toure of Siloe had ouerwhelmed. we may 
{ec theipke at this ap, bow the Loꝛd knocketh. Dherfore be 
{aid truly, Dierufalé, Hterulalein. ec. Math. 23. hele doubt⸗ 
les ave the doinges of God, who woulde uot that a finner 
fhould die, but rather conuertand liuc. 
Then mutt —— is required of vs: verely that we Our pare 
ſhould heave the knocking and nopſe of the Rocker, and al⸗ '5 to heare 
fo that we fyould open and receine him, ſceing be ts delirous % to sve. 
to-come in, Here are they confuted, which {peake of man 
as though bee were a blocke, and imagine J Know not 
what maner of drawing, faping: It is nepÿther in the runner 
noꝛ in the willer. ec, Eertayne altogether abftepne frd well 
doing,laying: fF be chofen,it is inough. But the Scripture 
euery where requiveth hearing and obedience, we know that 
onely the choſen are fancd: and that they be choicn in Chats 
that thep which belecue are in Chriſt:thãat belcife commeth by 
Hearingy ana that bearing commeth of the wove of Hod, 
Hheriore fapth the rophet, this day if poubeare bis voyce. 
€¢. De ſame is recited by the Apoſtle. eb. +. And the fame 
Apoſtle⸗ Tim.⸗. ſayth: In a great houle there be vefels noe 

“onelp of goloe,but of earth alfo, It any pourge binicife. ec, 
Aud thertore the Lord ſayih. ¶ knocke: It {hall be thy pare, 
not to difpife hum that knocketh, but to open bute bpm, Ano 
be veciterh twothinges to beare , which both in the s. and 9, 
Of John, ts vequived of the children of Hod, andof the true 
(eepe: And ta open, that is,to receine the 102d, 02 to belene 
and to obey and to frame themſelues after the well of God, 
and to doe penaunce. Hotwithſtãding we mutt here beware 
that we thinke not that man bath power of hymlelte to res 
ceiue the Lord, The Lozd illunineth bis elect,and by bun we 
can boc all thynges, without whom we can doe nothing. O⸗ 
ther places muſt becferred wyih this,as John. i5.2. Coꝛ. 3. 
Pbilip.2, They therfore that open, doe open by the grace of 
Mod; Aud as for them that open wot, their wot openpng is. 
throug) thcit owne faulte, becaule thep be wrapped in theyz 
Pynee ald not through any. faultof Hod. . 

Let vs beare moꝛeouer what the Loꝛd prompleth to then what we 
that open, that is to fap, to fuch as receiue Chriſt wyth true Shall get bp 
fapth. The Lop promiferh ta them two things chichly. Firſt, PMNs. 
J] wll goe into bymfapth be. Whe ſcripturẽ tignifieth, that: 
Chit dwelleth euery whereiang fapth, in she bane of 
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chap 3 The xxij. Sermon 
the fapthfull, and is knit onto them with avery fire knot. 
He that cateth my ficthe x dꝛrinketh my bloud abpdeth tn me, 
and Zin hym. Wheic chynges are (poker of the Lord in the 
6.0f John. And in p r4.chap. he ſayth: He that lonerh me, wil 
Keepe my wo2rde: and inp father and Z| will come vuto hym, 
and will make our abode withbym. Saule ſayth that be 
ipucty not now, but that Chriſt ipueth in hym. Allo he alfir⸗ 
meth that Chꝛiſt through fapth dwelleth m the hartes ofthe 
taythlfull. And fo the Lord entreth the hartes of them that let 
hym in. It is not che leaſt part of felicitie which conſiſteth in 
this contunction. Foꝛ to be vnited wyth Hod, is bleſſednes, 
tobich beginneth here, and is made pevfecte tn the other tpfe. 
And therfore in the {econd piace the Lord fapeh: 3 will ſuppe 
wyth bpin, and be wyth me. wherby be betokeneth agape, 
not onclp a moft deare frendſhyp and familiaritie (fo2 the ta= 
bic is cõſecrated to amitic) but rather through the fruicion of 
eternall glory. Foꝛ by the fupper are fignified, the excerdpng 
great and vnſpeakable ioyes of heauen, which the godly re= 

The thꝛone 
of God is 

epared 
the pe⸗ 

nitent. 

ceiue in their ſoules immediatly at their death, and ſhall res 
ceiue moꝛe fully in the ende of tymes, when their bodies ariſe 
agapue. Therefore itis not applyed to a dinner, but to a ſup⸗ 
per, as itis alfo it 14 of Luke. Then if we receiue Chrilt, we 
fhali haue hym dwelling wyth bs continually , while we 
lyut in thes wold; and in the worlde tocome we ſhall haue 
the full fruition of alithe topes celeftiall. Thele thinges be 
certaine € truc. Forotherwpie inthe lyle to come there (hall 
be no tiatous banqueties;fuch as the Turktes Doe unagine. - 

He annexeth aifo an other general! promile, whereby be 
exhoꝛteth and moucth men to the ſtudy of godly religten and 
to repentaunce. Foꝛ to hun that ouerrommeth is promypfed 
the kyngdome of heauen. And he ſayth to hym that ouercõ⸗ 
meth (whereot J haue ſpokẽ inthe other cpiftics) notre him 
that fleeth, oꝛ to a coward.ec. Be propounacth dite the cxam⸗ 
le of the conquerour Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ we muſt oucccome, as he 
ath oucrcomuned. He in deede ouercame moſt pertecelp: we 

after Out lithe frength, light and oucredine. And verely the 
true victory in vs.is the hulp vertue of Chꝛiſt: that is to fap 
by hym they oucrcoine,wholeeuer oucrcoine. And like ashe: 
haupng oucrcome death and vanguiſhed the worlde and the 
deuill aſcended into heauen, and freterh on the tight hand of 
the lather: fo he promifeth vs alfo which onercome, that be: 
wyll gene bs the feat of bps father: nocthat we fhall Be made 
Chꝛiſies, to fit onthe right hand of, God to iudge tid 



vppon the Apocalipſe. 63 Chap. 4 
but that being made partauers — cpap apc deli⸗ 
uered ft all mogemet, we ſhal appeare in gloꝛp, whẽ be ſhal 
come to iudge the quicke and the dead. we read of alike pro⸗ 
mife made to the difciples Math. r9,anddLuke.22, And fo af= 
furedip ſhal this glory come vrito vs, as Chꝛiſt himlelk is vee 
rely alcended into heanen and ſitteth inthe glory celeſtiall. 
And here we mut note a lpeciall thyng, that ghriſt geueth 
that thing, which in the2o. of Cyath. he Denperh that he can 
geue to Fame and John, that is to lic in the glorp ot heauen. 
Therfoꝛe this place expoundeth chat. sor Chꝛiſft in reſpect of Che diui⸗ 
bis Godhead, geueth that which he denyeth hyinlelle able ro hitie of 
Geuc,in refpecteof his manbode... This place then prouerh, bpitt. 
that Chrili is very Dod, the geuer of eternall lite xc. 

Be addeth (after his mancr) an acclamation. whereby he 
applpeth this epiſtle to ali congregations, andaffirineth it to 
be inſpired by the ſpirite of Chꝛiſt. wyereot we haue fpoken 
before. ; 

Hetherto we hane treated of the fecond pact ofthis work,. She Cine, 
sobercin ave declare the moſt excellent pointes: of our religi⸗ dt e319 
On, WHO, and of what lor Chꝛiſt is how be ſitteth in the gigo⸗ 
ty ofthe father, how be is pꝛeſent in hys church and bow be * 

gouerneth the fame as kyngand pꝛieſte, by bis ſpirite 
bp bis worde, and. by. bis Sacramentes, what alſo, and 
of what forte is the Church of Chriſt: what is the true and 
—— of the Church: what opinions are wicked: 

tis to bhe done wyth erroneous doctrines and ſeducers: 
how the Church fallenandafflicred inay be vepayred : what 
is. true veperitaunce, and what arerhe dueties ot the gonlp, 
and many otbenthpuges ofipke forte. To Mod the tather 
be epee —— geuiug. - oglow, though wae pens 
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Chap.4. The xxiij. Sermon 
hether, and I will mewe thee things which mutt be ful- 
filled hereafter. And immediatly I wasin the ſpirite⸗ 
and beholde a feate was fet in heauen , and onefateon 
‘the feate.,And he that {ate,was to looke vpon like a Iaf- 
‘per ftone, anda Sardine ftone; and there wasa rayne- 
bowe aboutthe feate, in fight lyke a Smaragde. And 
aboutthe feate, were ‘xxiiij,feates, And ypon the feates 
xxiii, Elde rs fitting, clothedin white raymente. , and 
had on their heades crownes of golde. 

Rtg eco part — —— veaheth fom toebeaionia 
4.ehapter, onto thebeginning of the 12.chapter; dn 

conteyneth a notable vifion, mck hotefoine, ¢ of much fruit. 
The fick vilion, which we heard: erpounded inthe 3.chape, 
exhibitech a ligure ot Chut, and of bis Church, aud bow the 
Low reigneth inthe fame, bow alfo the Church bebaucth of 

The argu⸗ Ought her ſelle. In the ſecond wifid, >, John de⸗ 

ſecond vi⸗ 
ſion. 

he end o 
this vifien. 

ment of the cdlareth in what wyie Hod wyth a moſt vpꝛight and holy go⸗ 
uernement doth bp Chriſt rue all thynges that happen to p 
Church in this worlde, 07 are done agapnſt it by the woride. 
Derein are rehearſed y moſt forowfuil deſtenies, calamities, 
plagues, deſtructions, famines, perlecutions, reuoltinges 
hereſies conflictes,and other moſt greeuous inconuenien⸗ 
sesiofthe ſame fort, which happen to the Church. Allo soa 
is heve deſcribed, who beis,andwhat manera one he is:that 
I te witte that he is iuſt vpright; aud holy in all his iudge⸗ 
mentes: That he is thefirk founder of all chypnges : What 
though the motwyle and excellent gouernement of Chꝛiſt 
de rulcth all thinges thatthe holy Aungels allo ana all crca⸗ 
ztares doe acknowledge him, and geue glory vnto bin. Ane 
ff it teacheth bs to — a the prouidence and good 
wꝛillof Wod towardes ns And his moſt iuſt gauernement in 
ail Dux doings , pea euẽ in p greuous calamitics € perfecutic 
ons wherof it Tr ibal prophecy anon. This if we Doe with quict 
mpudes,we {hall beare alfo moft heany bucthens patientip: 
we fall ceafe to be curious in inquiring, why Hod permits 
tet) —2— to {pring pp, isan ain vege, * ae 
the veligiou an nutes of Ho n fhall ceale 4 e 
Bhi of thofe, which ave not attcapat to 
ſay: Bod is in deede the Low he is almightie, be doth what 
he wul, and as he willt and we are bend ſeruauntes, atid ra= 
tier work Meat 9s Pe are fozccd to beare ——— 
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vppon the Apocalipfe, 64 Chap.g: 
be will lay vpon vs Fe mult be as he will hane it, he is able 
to make it qood, it booterh not to gainefap hym. As who 
Mould fay, that God were vniuſt. and terrible with tprannt- 
call vage,@ ruled according tg flefly inft . It is moſt ſhame⸗ 
fullto rhinke ſo, much more to (peake tt. This difton wil dec | 
clave that Hod by his prouidence gouerneth all thinges, and 
that he is tuft in all his wayes, and holy in all bis woꝛkes. 
- Andfirt ſ. John is prepared to receiue this viſion, yea x preparae 
and toe alfo ave prepared in hun. Foꝛ when he had feene the tion to this 
Dore in heauẽ to be wyde open, he heard withail, come bp he⸗ viſion. 
ther. ec. Ht ts ſurely a benefite noc to be erprefled wyth toũg. 
that the 02d openeth heauen for vs miferable and moꝛtaii 

men, and fuffereth vs to fee what is Done therin, 02 what he 
hünſelle doth there, and what his tworkes oy iudgemẽtes 
be towardes men. Let no man fap hereafter, that Sod doch 
Pobat he lifterh in heauen, without regarding bs that crepe 
pon the carth, who muſt indure euen what we would rot. 
Fornow ye veldeth as it were an account of his works, and 
becaule be ts well aſſured of bis cave , be admitteth thee as a 
looker on of the matter. J — | 

And here hee neclareth with a godly voce , what John The winds 
Mould do,¢ how be fhould behaue hyin felfe . Chꝛiſt biddeth mute 
Hohn alcende inta the {uperceleftiall placcs:not in body , but lifted dp. 
in mynde. Dheriore muk our mynde belifeed vp into ‘the cõ⸗ 
templation of heauenly thynges, andbepourged as much 
as may be from earthly affections, that we may behold hea⸗ 
uenly thynges with an heauenly contemplation: yea and the 
example of John foloweth wunediatly. dud incontinentip 
J was inthe ſpirite:that is,in a ſpirituall contemplation , o2 
rauiſhed by the ſpirite into the earneſt confideration ofthole 
thynges which werefhewedme 

Furthermore here ts fer downe att abꝛidgement ‘of the eye lũme 
thinges that are to be {pokert.3) will ſhew thee what thyngs of tyinges 
mult be done hereafter . Foꝛ after the ſettyng Dotone ofthe to be fapa, 
Tppe of God, gouernyng and orderyng ali thinges iuſtly by 
Chꝛiſt: Immediatiy be declareth the deftinies of the Church 
by ſcuen feales and fenen trowmipertes, in the which are euery 
where interlaccd moft comfortable ¢ cffectuall confolations. 
- Audick ofall, before the ſeales and trompets here ts {et type of 
forth a figure oꝛ tipe of Hod , ¢ ofbis moſt righteous tudge> God woz: 
ment and gouernement in all thynges:and that is Done tho⸗ kengall 
rong) out the 4.ands.chap.wbholy, to the end to prepare vs thinges 
to the readyug oꝛ hearyng of thoſe ihrugs which hhail tolow ‘Me. 
—In in 



Chap.4, 9 The xxiij, Sermon.» . 
in the s.7. and s. chap, and in the ret of the Chapters; which 
thpnges ſeeme greuous, bard,¢ vniuſt to mans iudgement. 

And the Typeoꝛ vilion was after this fort. In heauen it {elfe 
Thetũme there appeareth a ſeate oꝛ thꝛone of Maieſtie De that ſitteth 
of y bifion, therin boideth in his right hand a booke , dofed with ſcaies. 
a a aye 2BY dimthat ficterb Ganceh a lambe , which taker the booke, 
fame. and openeth the ſeales therot. And out of this throne alfo pre 

ccdetha fenenfold {pirite, wonderfully vtteryng bis vertues. 
Wefore the ſeate appeareth a glaſſie Sea, bright, and euẽ lpke 
Chꝛiſtall.The throne it {elfe refteth like a wagon vpon foure 
beattes full ofepes and wpnges, beneath appearpng rounde 
about,and inuironyng oncompating the throne, A rainebow 
ipke an Emeraud compaticth oz iũcloſeth it as a verdge, 
Kound about the throne: and. pitty. (cates in Livclewile, 
withas many elders fitting on them, crowned, and in white 
aray. This is the order of this ſecond viſion. In theiv place 
ſhalbe declared what the Lambe, what the beattes , what the 
Elders and the other partes did . It ſufficeth now to bane 
touched the chiefelt pointes of the fight o2 vilion, and the brick 
ouerſhadowyng of the fame, : } aye | 

Gtifions Secondly we mutt ſee, what euery thyng fignificth. Foꝛ 
exhibited hereot dependeth a great part of the whole miſteries concer⸗ 
—— nyng the maner ofp vifton. >, Aohn bꝛingeth no new thyng 

tobe veucleaconcernyng Chak Aor we read that {uch maz 
mov of viſions were exhibited for the moſt part to the 39202 
phetes,as to Eſay in thes.chap. To <zechicl 1,and 11,chap, 

A Throne. And to Daniell inthe r. chap.ec. And a throne fignifteth fos 
uerein mateftic, anderecution of Juſtice. And becaule the 
throne is not fene in carth but in heauẽ:we muſt rhinke, that 
the prouidence and adininiftration of Bods iudgementes be 
celeftiall, fonnde, moſt bolp 5 and.cleane voyde ofall coꝛrup⸗ 

Sitting in tow, And vpon this fame throne ig one ſittyng, fitting Alay, 
che thꝛone. and not iping oꝛ ſtandyng. Foꝛ God the iudge of all isofa 

quvet mynde, neither is he moued with any affections lyke 
men. Here is none affection, iniurie oꝛ vnrighteouſneſſe in 
the vniuerſall gouernement ofall thynges to be thought vp⸗ 
on.Elihu.in che 34.chap, of Fob, faprh Farre from od 
e wickednes; e iniquitie from the Almightie. Foꝛ the worke 

of man will he render to him, and accozdpng to the wayes of 
euery one be willreward then. Foꝛ verely Hod will not cõ⸗ 
Domne fog nought, neither will the almighty ſubuerte iudge⸗ 
ment, ec. And Arctas Bypfhop of Ceſarea an old: expoſitour 

admoniſheth that of purpote the ſhape oſ wanea⸗ 
1 = 
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vpon the Apocalipfe, 65 Ghap.4. 
tributed to hym that ſitteth on the feate. soz albeit that after= Gon i 
ward mention be made of a right hand boloyng the booke, (0 ‘8 vee 
petis here no ſhape of man exhibited. But he ſayth ſimply no — 
oie fittpng, without giuing him any name. The cauſe ts rea⸗ tape, 
by: for God by bis nature can wot be defined as he that is in⸗ 
nilible, and vnmeaſurable. After the maner of men humane 
members ave attributed to him, but they muſt be exppunded 
by afigure . Aoreouer when the fame God appeared to the 
peopie of Firacil in Sina,they beard a voyce oneip, but thep 
fato wo ſhape.as Moles witnelleth inthe +. chap. of Dente, 
Cteveip ta the end they ſyould not make any mage to expreſſe 
the incomyrehẽſibie, and fo commit the great ſinne and wic⸗ 
kedneiſe of Idolatrie. Saul in the i. ob the Actes denyeth 
thatthe Bodhead ts ipke the deuile of men. In the Spiſtles 
to the Romaines.he anoucheth it to vᷣo the qreatet folic chat 
can be., tamake Idodies after the fhape of inew, to veprcfent 
50d witball. whereot we haue fpoken els where. An the 
meane feafon ave rebearfed two precious fiones , whichbp 
cheir cotlours do after a fort fhadow the nature Ofour Gav, 
put the godly in mynde of greater & more ercelient thpngs, 
A Jalſper is agrene ſtone like an Emeraude. Grennes ligni= 
fieth the cuerlaſtyngneſſe of Bod, and that he quickeneth and 
Kepeth alithpnges aipue . Wut the Sardine looketh with a 
frie coulotr Iyke a bright ted, For Dad dwellech in light vn 
approchable. Aifo be is a conſumpngq five, very ise it ielfe, 
Foꝛ the nature of flones read Plinte! &c. ren? ) 
Aund a raynebow inuironcth the throne rounde about.A The raine⸗ 
raynebow for the moſt part is oẽ diners coulours:but here wt bow Sma- 
46 ofonc coulour and that ofan Eineraude to witte grene. ragdine 
Whe raynebow ig atoken of the perpetuail qrace , and coue⸗ 
naunt made after the luode, as is Declared in the 9. chap .of 
Bene And verelyp the throne of the hygh iudge might put ys 
Saretched men in fcate. Therlore the raynebow putteth vs in 
remembraunce of Sods grace; and that Bod which by bis 
proiwuiderce gouernech aithbpnacs,, hath bounte hym leife in 
league to matt kinde, to whom verely he wiſheth well, What 
league is ftiil grene, and alwapes oftozce . The gooducs of 
Dad towardes men is perpetual. Foꝛ thongh hẽauẽ ſhould 
fall;ealehough p out ofthis throne ſhould procede moſt gre⸗ 
Uone stebeeaaltceanp xalvynitire fall nyo vs like 4 foun: 
petis Hod in feague with vs and loucth ws veareip. xxiiij. GL 

About the throne are ſene fet. xxiiij. feates and in them ſit. vers in 
xxiiij. Elders, as Stnatonrs oftye mek mightie i ia feates. 

A o 
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Chap.4- The xxiij.Sermon 
of Hod, and fathers ofthe holy ftate of heanen. Whis num⸗ 
-bevis made of xij. aud. rij. The xij. Patriarches ſignifie the 
whole people of Flracti,e the old Church before Chꝛiſt. And 
the Lhniften Church was planted and fprang vp cf che ry. 
Apofties after the incarnation of Chꝛiſt: Wy reafon wherof 
the fecond number of the twelue compꝛehendeth the whole 
church of the new people. And fo by the whole xxiiij. is ment 
the whole buinerfall company of the Saintes allembled in 
heauen, and triumphyng with Chꝛriſt their kpng . And ther= 
fore they be clothed in white rapment , as folke that are pur= 
ged by Chꝛiſt, and made pure and cleane froin all corruption, 
Alfo thep be crowned, bycauſe they hauc ouercomen and do 
now reigne tn eternall glory,as kinges and prteftes through — 
Chꝛiſt. And the deſcription of their bebautour admonifjerh 
vs that in them is nothpng wantpng , which may make the 
throughly bleſſed: and therfore they be ſhewed fittpng. ot 
that thep ave iudges of thé felues, oꝛ iudge in Lhriftes fede: 
but becauſe they reft from theirlabours,and be of moft quyet 
and pure affections, fittpng with the bygh iudge. But what 
thpng do they? hey gene Hod no countell , what he ſhould 
DO,02 by what meane o2 way he may do this orthat,but thep 
allow bis iudgementes. Foꝛ thep know all bis workes to be 
iuſt and holy. Whe which thall immediatly folow. what thalt 
we do than? fhalltt be mete forbs to inquire ofthe iudge⸗ 
mentes of Hod , 02 preferibe what he Mould do oꝛ notdo 7? ZF 
thinke not:you haue inthis vniuerſalitie of Saintes, all Pa⸗ 
triarches,all Judges, all Kynges, all Pꝛinces, and the whole 
people of God:you haue amõgeſt thele, kyng Salomon han 
ſeile, and the moſt excellẽt and wittieſt Pꝛinces of the world: 
pou haue the Apoſtles, and men Apoftoltcall, Martyꝛs, and 
the wife inen of the tobole vniuerſall world. wilt thou take © 
vpon thee to be wiſer than all thep2@ ben folow their craple, 
€ bulie not thy ſelfe in mouyng curious queſtions:but praple 
the iuſt iudgemẽtes of Hod,and alſure thy ſelte that the Lord 
is righteous in alibis wayes,and holpinall bis workes To 
whom be glozy.ec, 

@ Pere is deſcribed the pꝛocedyng of the holy ghoſt, and bis. 
operation, the almighty knowledge of Ood,and bot the 
theone of God is borne bp oꝛ ſuſteined of the iiii beattes, 
and what thebeaftesdo, 

The xxiiii. Sermon. 
i, aya Ad 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 66 Chap.4.. 
ANd out of the Seate proceeded! lightenynges and 

thunderynges and voyces , and therejwere feuen 
lampes of fire ,burnyng before the feate , which are the 
feuen {pirites of God. And before the feate there was a 
Sea of glaffe lyke vnto Chriftall .Andin the middes of 
the feate,and round about the feate, were foure beaftes 
full of eyes before and behynde. And the firft beaft was 
lyke a Lyon,the fecond beaft lyke a calfe,and the thyrd 
beaft hada face lykea man ,and the fourth beaft was 
lyke a flying Egle . And the foure beaftes had eche one 
of theny fixe wynges,and round about without and 
within, they were full ofeyes. And they had no reft day 
neither night : faying, holy,holy,holy is the Lord God 
almighty, which was,andis,and is to come, 

Dur Loꝛd Felis Chꝛiſt, as the faythfull paftour of hys The marke 
Church is about to vtter the deſtinies and wonderfull cala= and end of 
mities that (hall come vpon the Church. Mherfore tothe in⸗ the firſt 
tent be might foppe the mouthes of {uch as murmur and be Patt of this 
inquifitine of the indgementes of God:and perſuade all men vilion.· 
to haue patiéce in thele tomes of euils:he ſetteth forth a trea 
tile before, usberin he ſheweth that Hod doth o2 permitterh 
allthinges to be done by his moſt rightfull proutdence , and 
that the tainbe gouerneth o2 oꝛdereth them with moſt vpꝛight 
aud ftedfall Futtice. Foꝛ who fo beleucth and remembreth 
this , ſubmitteth hym felfe humbly , lowly and obediently to 
bis Hod, in all chaunces that betpae hym, and he alwaypes 
crieth out, the Loꝛd is vightcousin all bis wayes and bolp 
inall bis workes. And this ts the true fate of the firſt part of 
this vilion, which is finifhed in the iiij. and fifth chapt. And 
Is moze ouer mol clegaunt , moft pleafaunt, and moſt full of 
confolation. All thynges ave mozelinely fet forth and percei= 
ued in {uch fitte and heauenly repreferitations , thar thep car 
be buderfiand in bare wordes. . 

Firſt heve is recitcd a Dhrone,vea and a celeftiall throne, A recapitu⸗ 
leaft in the workes,the pꝛouidence and iudgementes of god, — * 
te ould imagine any thpng carnall oꝛ cowupte. Secondly hear all 
be, that fitteth onthe 2 hrone ts reprelented vnto bs by two 
coullours greene and red. Foꝛ Hod is an eternal efferice ge⸗ 
uyng to all thinges their qreenenciic or beyng. Alfo be bũr⸗ 
eth mlouc towardes mankpude,e wilieth well vnto eee 

, ; ut 
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The xxiiij Sermon 
but to the diſobedient and rebelles, he is a conſumyng fyer. 
And the thꝛone ts inuironed wyth a rapnebow greener than 
graffe,comfortpig vs, that we Mould nde be diſmayed as the 
fight ofthat godly throne, but temember alwayes, that he | 
which litterh on the thꝛone, as iudge and gouernour of all, is 
moſt foorhlak and true in perfomming his promifes, pea and 
in continuallleague andfrendhhip wyth bs. About pebione 
nt xxiiij. Eiders, whe hetherto are deſcribed, andas were 
ſhadowed ont what maner of ones they be: and anone in the 
ende of the +.chapt.and inthe 5. fall be declared, what thep 
poe, oꝛ what they fap. Doubtles all the Saintes in heauen 
ave beho ders ofthe indgementes and workes of Bod. Foz 
the tubgementes of Hon be not {uch that thep fyonid ſhunne 
thelightand knowledge ofthe Saintes, a 

Grow followeth: out of the Thꝛone procecded lightnings, 
Ec. On the throne is. be that ſitteth and the tanbe,that ts, the 
father and the ſonne, and from them both proceedeth the holy 
ghoſt. Foꝛ by interpretation it followcth ĩmmediatly, which 

* fignes ave the feucn {pivites of Hod. Foꝛ the lighteninges,chunves 

of the holp 
ghoſt. 

The holy 
Trinitic. 

rynges.and other thynges here rehearled, doe ſignifie o2 be⸗ 
token the holy ſpirite: which els where is red allo to be Maz 
dowed by fper,and water,and wynde, and by firpe tounges.. 
Butno man muſt thinke that theholp ghoſt, which is one 
in ſubſtaunce and of the fimple nature diuine, fhould be pluc⸗ 
Bed inte ſeuen partes, Foꝛ ZF tolde pou in the firſt chapt.bow 
the ſeuen ſpirites of Hod are put for the feuen folde, full, and 
perfect ſpirite of Bod. BUS £O"G. SURE, BS aaa 

Wwe haue in the beginning of this ifion the whole miſtery 
ofthe bleſſed Trinitie. fo much as ts needful for vs ro know, 
beleeue, and pꝛofeſſe. There ts one Seate, in that one feat ave 

_ contepned the fitter,the lambe,and the ſpirite: therloꝛe there 
is but one diuine eſſence and nature,and thereof che power 
maieſtie, one rule is but one, becauſe there is but ‘one thione: 
Wrieflp, there is but one God, truc, erernall, foreriermibic 
bleſſed: As Moles alfo tn the «, of Deuter. and ailthe 19202 
phetes and Apofties haue euery where taught. Bow beit tis 
this onelp onc vndiuided (ubitatice here is ſeene a moſt plain 
diſtinctiõ of perions. Foꝛ theve is be that ſitteth on p throne, 
aud thelambe, € the holy ghot proceeding from them both, 
This mifteric ofthe Trinitie we profelic in the Creede. Ana 
it appeareth openly in the incarnation ofour Lod, whpielt 
she Angell fapth to the Uyrgin, the boly MHbhol Mall coine. 
vpon thee,and the power af the hyeſt (hail ouerſhadow * 

nd 
} 



: ~ vpor the Apocalipfe. 67 Chapig. 
Andthat which Mall be borne of thee, ſhal be calied the ſonne 
of God, Lykewyſe tthe baptione of Chriſt ts bearda voyce 
frombeaucn bpon the Lord: Dhis is mp weil belouedfone, 
The holy abot allo appeareth in pltkenes ofadone. wher⸗ 
upon the 102d coinmannded vs alſo to be baptized in: the’ 
nairicof the father, and of thefonne, and: of the boip Ghoſt. 
Thys profefiion is certayne and true and ſo ſet forth by the = | 
moſt manifeſt {criptures, liueiy pꝛeachyng of the Apoſtles: 
likeas Tertullian declareth agaynſt the heretike Praxeas, we 
ought rather to beleue and to clcaue vnto theſe thinges.than 

. tothe monſtrous and blaſphemous ſophiſtrie of that coꝛrupt 
and wicked perfon ſSexuetus the Spauparde 
But ſpecialiy here in fewe wordes is declared Muto bs the Otthe hoiy 

whole mifterie of the holy ghoſt; which in che gofpel of Z ohn gholt. 
is vttered moꝛe at large. Fick his proceeding isnoted, which 
verely in times paſt men affirmed raſhely to be ſet torth inno 
part of the {cripture. S. Zohn ſayth here that out of yᷣt hꝛone Pꝛoceding 
proceeded lightninges.¢c.And by and by: which are the ſeuẽ 
{pivites of Bod, And this woꝛde exrdpconig ts DHrecke Doth: 

fignifpe ‘a'prbeecdprig 02 gopng out, but . Johu here faith 
ixmropevovro,thatis to lap, proceeded dz went forth. And ther⸗ 

foze that auncient countel ot Conltantinople decreed vightly: 
XY. 445 7d mvEd UTE eytoy TO xUetoy, TO Ewomtoy 7d ex TB7rATPOS 
exzopevoueyor: thats, and (3 beleene) inthe holy Hho the 
‘out aiban the — en athe Ae a tab he 

But although the Lor himclic in the Holpell fpeakpng o 
the holy — fayrh, be fat glove ine >. fo2 be thal take. of 
myne, ano {hall fhew vnto pou: and all thynges — 3 
the father hath, are myne: 2 herfore JIlayd, that he thall take 
ofmpne, and (hall ſhewe it vnto pou: yer muſt not any mars 
vnderſtand it lo, as though the holy Shoſt procecded ofthe - 
father al and not allo of the fone, wherofalfo was long 
contention betweenc the Hreekes & Latines, Foꝛ ifbe pros 
ceede of the father, he pꝛoceedeth ofthe fonue allo. Foꝛ cuen 
foz the fame caule at this pretent is be ted to procecde out of 
the Throne. But inthe Throne is not onely he that firreth, 
but the lambe alfo, of whome in thes.chapt. (hall be added, 
that the lambe bath ſeuen eyes, which are the {euen ſpirites 
of God,fent into the whole world. Albeit therfoze that in che 
15.0f Zohn, the holy Ghoſt is fapde to procecde from the faz 
ther: pet there is (et before: whoine I (fapth thefonne ) will 
ſende vnto poufrom my father, 2o.be Mort, if there be but 

. one Ws 
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Che effect 
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holp ghoft. 

ee Ao'Thexaiif Sermon gees 
ome Cubttannte a and nature ofthe kather aun of the ſonne? F 
— bow the holy ghoſt Mould pꝛoceede from the father, 
fo as be fyould not proceede ofthefounealfo, Let vs rather 
leaue theſe ſcrupulous ri pra to tale wits sand ict vs 
beleue that the {piriteproceevtch from both· 

Moreoucr che vertue or cffecteand operation ofthe holy 
gbott,is bere alio fet forth aud declared erp trimely. Foꝛ firtt 
he lighteneth, when he illumineth the obedient | and frapeth 
therebciles with fore thꝛeateninges Secõdly bethundeceth, 
tobat tyme he inueygheth agapull thys vngracious worlde, 
and teproucth-chefame offinucs, thanderpng out the terri⸗ 
biciugementes of Bod. Awo Apoſtles in Marke are called 

"> -¢hefotines'ofthuuvers, oꝛ thuuderers. Moieouer, he vtte⸗ 
xreth holeſome voyces of doctrine, exhoꝛtation and conſolati⸗ 

on bymen, forthe kauonr of mei. Finally, whereas the ope⸗ 
tation of the holy ghoſt can nor be fufficientip well erprefien, 

Ef Patni an Ca offenen he compꝛiſeth and accomplifpeth bis 
—* and ſayth that ſeuen firplampes ace burning. before 

Scates bucnpng 3 fap; and not quenched, orꝛ eto 
varie ace of the holy ghoſt is bright and full -of 
twhercof is ſpoken aiſo before. And feeing p as theie thinges 
ave founde in the Thꝛone, how fhould any man thinkes 
the iudgementes from thence proceeppnig fyoulde be in any 
barteconupte, befpled o2 to be biamed. By the holy Ghoũ 

thynges ave preterucd, and by bis pꝛouidenct all thpnges 
are wrought. — 
" Dereunto is added another t png: that is to wit, a glaty 

Sea befire the feare,mn: — brightucs repꝛeſeñtyng 
Lhuttall, wWerebdy is ſignitied thys frayle woride; whichis 
fubiecte to Hod, and as it were in bis fight. And allo in other 
places of holy Scripture, by reaton ofthe vnſtablenes, toſ⸗ 
fing and turimoyling thereof, it beareth the figure ofthis va⸗ 
riable and moſt vuconftant worlde, And certaynely the ftate 
pf this world is moze brickle than glade. Some what hereof 
fal follow in the 15 chat. But what things {o euer are Done 
with lo wonderfull varietie in the world: all the fame ſyyne 
as ina glaffe before the Thꝛoue, fo that Hon ſeeth hein all, 
asit were in a Chꝛriſtall: whoſe epes oꝛ knowledge the leat 

- thynges chat be,can not eſcape. Foꝛ we muſt not thinke, that 
luch thynges as are Done inthe worldc, are Doncrafhelp, o2 
og they happens by fome lortune, oꝛ that they be vnknowen 
£0 150d 
tet “this be returneth agayne to the throne, ta the F 



rivpon the Apocalipfe. 68  Chapig. 
be may finallp tiniſhe, that which he had begonne once to. de⸗ x fuller de⸗ 
—— ſhew allo all the workes of God that are done by fcription of - 
bis creatures, to be moft holy. Whe royail feates, chayꝛes oꝛ the Stale. 
Thꝛones of kpngesare wont to be home vp and beautiſped J 
wyth beaſtes, as Salomons ſeate was wyth Lyons:which 
isto be ſeene inthe z. booke of kyngs the ro xchapt. Fin other 
places,the goodlieſt beaſtes doe dꝛawe the triumphaunut cha⸗ 
riotes of Pꝛinces. Therſore by a iyke kyndeofipeatheas is 
vſed among ment, beaſtes are ſet ta the ihꝛone of Hod. soz 
Hod in hys ꝛophetes is caryed vpon Cherubin,that is, tt Cherubin· 
bys heauenly chariot. And Ezechiell in the o.chapr, nameth 
openly Lherubin,beattes: and the whole texte proncth, that 
the place mutt be vnderſtoode of Hoos chariot, dꝛawen bp 
beaftes; it the which he hymfelfe was carped our of the citpe 
of Hiernfalem, Where is in Poctes much mention of p chaa 
riots of the Hoddes, taken haply by the firft. writers out of 
the holy Scriptures. Foꝛ Sathan the Ape of Hod, goeth az 
bout alwayes to diffame the woꝛde oftrneth. Wut we omits 
ting the triflinges of Poetes,wyll conſider the ſober deſcrip⸗ 
tion ofthys carpage of Hod, oꝛrather of Hons throne: Ala 
myghtie God ſitteth in this ſeate. Sitting in the. ſcriptures, 
iS gouernement. Here thewis fiqmfied that God fitteth on Gon fitteth 
all bis creatures:that ts ta lap gouerneth bis.creatutes,¢ BY pos prance 
‘His moſt wyle pꝛouidence woꝛketh all tst.all, vling euerycre⸗ 

ature according to bis good and inf pleaſure after the nature 
of cnerp ofthem.xwe muſt fap then, that by thafe beaſtes are 
vnderſtoode all the creatures of Hod; difperfen through out 
the foure quarters ofthe woꝛld:that is to ſay, which arecom⸗ 
preberided in the whole warlbe. |) 950k) sa Goch anon. 
“And tick here is ſhewed in what place-of the thzone the where in $ 
beaftes were:to witte in rhe middeft of the throne, and in the throne be 
circuit of the ſame. You will afke, tf hep be in the thzone, bot the beaſtes. 
Mould they be about thethwone? ifthep beabout the throne, - 
‘How bethep inthe middes of the throne? Whe thyng mutt be « <. 
{0 conceined.( as Jadmoniſhed alfo before ) as we muſt vn⸗ 
derltand that vnder the thꝛoue the middeſt of the beaſtes dyd 
With their hinder partes reach to the middeſt of the thꝛone in⸗ 
twardly,and ſo as tt were beare bp the throne: And that with 
theit fore pattes(Z] meane, with their bꝛeaſtes, aud headese 
winges)thcy dia ſtand fozth,and fo compafle the throne, and 
#5 it Were inuiron it round about. S02 fo might they ſeme to 
bein the middes ofthethrone,andround about it. = | 

Alterward it is diligently delcribed what mance — 
J ep. 

— 



ChapsgA> 83 iq Thexxiiij Sermon 
what mat —* were. In Ae they were foure. Foꝛ in times paſt al⸗ 
ner ot bea⸗ ſo the ſame riũber was expꝛeſſed by Ezechiel: And the partes 
— — woꝛld are trimly ſignified by the nũber of foure which 
were. eudeth the vniuerlalitie of ali th 2 Dreher —* 

hauẽ torged here the foure Monarchies of the world. ec. A 
beaſt had his face and his body and ſixe wynges; and 

——— of eyes withttt, lyke a5 their bodies were full 
ofepes —— — ſhape and faſhion reſembled a Ayõ 
the lecond a calte the third a an.and the fourth aflipng E⸗ 
gie. By theſe ſeme to be lignilied alt creatures, viſibie and in⸗ 
uifibic,ceafonabic'e vnreaſonable, pea euẽ rhe excellenteſt of 
alls Foꝛ atter in the s chapter we ſhal heare, that all creatures 
fopntipcogetber do with one mynde worſhyp the lambe and 
hym chat ſittech on the hone: And vertly Sod vſeth thein 
alt, h, the gmt, ‘the Moone the S tarres, the ayre, the fire,« 
brieflx all liuyng thynges. And {uch creatures as he hath cho⸗ 
ſen, to worke anp thyng by; he maketh the fame to be of effiz 
cane, furniſhyng euery one atter their fatc and condition, fo 
as they want no wiledoine,veaton;ftrength, power, patiéce, 
labour; quickies noꝛ fiwiftenes,. he. face ot man fiqnifierh 
witte and wiledome yke as alfo theepes —— — hs 

watchlulnes. lubtiltie and hitkenes in doing ot 
ALions face betokeneth force and firength ſtoutnes nd 
ieant couvage like as thelooke of an Drecberokencth indus 
png of labour : Ano the Egle aud the fire w betoken 

ts. As for an example:God choſe vnto hym the Aſſiri⸗ 
oe —————— deſtroy Ninine. Therfore as itis in 
Nahum the Lord prepared and furniſhed thoſe men in ſuch 
wile as en were {wifter thã Egles, and the reſt as you may 

read in the cand:2: chap.of Nahum And fo be all veatures 
miniſters of rhe lanerindiaes of Hod commyng out, of bes 

* iudiciall thꝛone. 
what the At is touched alfo ; what thofebeaftes no. They ao abo 
—— the thꝛone awaytyn —— —— —— 

they may erecute the fpedelp.¢ floutely. Nei 
enon et vet ¢ rer reise erlang banenot, ial 
haue oꝛ baue had but haue)anprett:: that isto witte, thep be 
iu the cotinuall Dopuges of God: But heare may we wet vn⸗ 
derftand,that thep be greued withanp paynefuines: And al⸗ 
{o thep honour Hod with continuall prayle.Aceras. ee 
chele wordes. And they have no reſt· dec. fignifiena 
— has trae tr i ——— 
— mprungo ou, Me Hie 



-vpon the Apocalipfe. 69 Chap.4, 
Finally here is (et alfo che forme of the Hymne and prayle 

of all creatures. Iu old tyme Dauid ſong aiſo: pzayſe pe bpm 
Sunne and Moone. ec. Whe lame Hymne ts {et ti the «of and what 
flay. And what do all creatures commende in God, whofe Le mult 
fernice Hod vſeth, and whoſe force and operation they feele? — ther⸗ 
Chiefly holynes. hele thynges do chiefly concerne the ſome ꝰ· 
Df the matter. Foz they teach vs that Hod ts holy, vndetiled, 
iuſt, gracious,almighty, all working euerlaſting, the begyn⸗ 
nev ofall thyngs, and the preferucr of them, Foꝛ thep fay, ho⸗ 
lp Lord God almighty , which was. ec. which wo2rdes we 
dyd expounde in the firft chap. who would not gather bere= . 
Of, that the woꝛkes and iudgements of hym be moft holy ano 
tu? who then (hall bereatter reproue the tudgementes and 
woꝛrkes of the 102d? Kighteous is p 1020 in all bis wapes, 
aud holy tn all bis workes? This teſtimony ofall creatures 
maketh vs willpug,rcady,cherefulland vopde of feare, fo as 
toe willyngly lettle our felues bpon the iudgemẽtes of Hod, 
and murmur not at hym in any thing, why be Mould do this 
02 that? But wholy ſubmit our ſelues vnto Hod , beleuyng 
all his woꝛkes to be good, and to be Done for the profit of the 
Godly, and fo the inft puniſhmẽt of the wicked. Holy ts God 
the father, holy ts gon the fonne,e holy is god the holy ghoſt, 
holy is p one Hood in tvinitie,¢ woꝛthy to be honozed for ener 
moze. Holy are all his workes, ¢ his wayes vndetiled. And 
Wwe read moꝛe rightly threc tymes holy , than ninetpines afe 
ter the exampie of the complutentian booke , Foꝛ the former 
maner of wꝛityng is appꝛoued by the prophet Eſay. To Hod 
almighty be praple and glory. 

¶ Bere isdeclarcd what the Cloers dyd about the theone, 
and hot they fange vnto Ood a fong of prayſe. 

The xxv.Sermon. 

A Nd when thefe beaftes gaue glory and honour, and 
thankes to hym that fateon the feate, which lyueth 

for euer and ever: The xxiiij . Elders fell downe before 
him that fat on the throne, and worfhypped hym that 
lyneth foreuer , arid caft their Crownes before the 
throne, faying : thowart worthy Lord to receiue glory 
& honour and power. For thon haft created all things, 
and for thy willes fake they areandwere created. 

| L.iij. This 



Chap.4- The xxv.Sermon® 
Eefrut _ This moſt godly vilton well and rightly onderGone, and 
ofting pis repoled in faythlull memory⸗ inſtructeth ws rightly in ind⸗ 
fon. gpug rightly the workes of Hon,that we ſhyouſs tcave God, 

be patient , fubinit our ſelues whsty re Sox, and gecue all 
glory vnto hym. Foꝛ this is the very frutte,that eommeth DR 
to vs, and the end of ali thynges chat here are ſpoben. 

And by the way he repeteth what the beaſtes Div; aud bes 
he exam⸗ claveth alfo what the.xxiiij.elders dyd. Dereby we ave mani⸗ 
picofEl: feftlp taught, what weailo cite: vnto (50d , e what we mult 
berg. qudge of his woꝛkes, aud dow we ſyould behaue our icines 

in them towardes hym. £303 waa. ALS 
hate beaſtes, hatis to fap , the whole nomber ofcrea⸗ 

tures, whoſe feruice Hod vieth , in the geuernemcut of 
thynges, alcvibe threc thynges vnto Hoa watch ſitteth, that 
15 to fap, which ruleth and gouerneth ail thynges: Alay vn⸗ 
fo the euerlaſtyng and eucripnupiug 0d wohiche gine 
bꝛeathes ipfeinto all thpnges . Sirk giow,dczoy, which is a 
maiciic,graue eſtimation, reputation, worhip,or good opi⸗ 

Giory to nion:when we thinue well af Gan , proteſtyug that there is 
God due · nothyng better greater erecltenter 5 rightcoufer , ov bolper, 

than be. This gloꝛy are toc alwapes cominaunded to geue 
hym, and to eſteme nothyng in thes woud dearer and more 
pꝛecious thã God.Secondlpthey geue to hingonour-ryoy, 

acto, and muy Greke ſignilieth honour and price , ad the due and 

Go. bounden duety that we owe to any. we ok 3 es 
unerence and ſuübmiſſion, as to be famed OGD, au off : 
onely and trite 1022 ofall. S. Dame m then. to Wes p=. 
imapnes ſpeakyng of obedience DUE tO the LPagifeatey to 
whom pe owe feavc,faprh be, geue learc: Aud to wba pou 
owe hondur geue honour, In the thyrd place follower) SE 
{png which ho calleth eoyepisiay, that is thankies KEMPS AND 

piaple. 702 we be commaunded to pꝛayſe all the workes of 
the Lord, and to geue thankes forthefame , ZJob is ſapd to 
hauc bleſſed 92 thanked Hod, for the mak greuous —5 
thathe feut bint.’ Foꝛ be faydelcke as it pleaſed the Lorde ſo 
hath it be done:the namc ofthe Wor be bleſſed. Whileſt the 
beaſtes do attribute all theſe thynges te hym that ſutech onu 
the throne’, by their example thep teach vs, what we ſfhould 
do:verely ihat we ought to yeld all and ũngular thele things 
vnto Goa. which if we do:all murmuriug and all diſputyng 
begont 20 Thatta ouer curioulneſte ———— 
liltyng Bods workes to the bottome; will ce. 005 Wo the botts iT ceate . xoitbabe 
laude and praple of the beaſtes is topned the Hemne oF ots ‘fae: , — 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 70 Chap.g: 
ofthe. xxiiij. Elders. This is the Church triumphant, the The ſonge 
company of all Saintes, atriarches. ꝛophetes. Apoſtles, of che ceny. 
Martyrs.ac.as Jdeclared to pou before. Moꝛtall men haue Eivers. 
uot hert an crampie of ſome one Gaiti:.22 wile mã:but ofall 
holp.qodly wile and worthy men . Dhey bane out of theyr 
fief) atv are voyde of affections aud errours:hey be ther= 
fore of vncoꝛrupt iudgement, fo as there can be no cicarer or 
purer examples minifired to vs.hꝛee oꝛ foure thynges are 
taught vs concernpug theſe Livers , which they dyd or per⸗ 
formed uot to cucrp uody , but to hymy ſitteth on p throne, 
and ituet? for ener and cuer. For ſo be the titles of God repe⸗ 
ted, wherot is ſpoken before. we told pou ails that the feates 
Of the €loers were fer rounde about the chrone om which 
they fate clothed with white rapmẽt, cro oned with crownes 
of asid,ipupng with hym thatipwerd for ener, 
hey firk arife out oftheirfeates o2 chatres, and knecle Che fenz= 

Downe (acolyra:falic) vpon theie kuees 92 om there face be- tours fail 
downe be⸗ 

fore God.And in falling oꝛ knecliug dovne, they Het a ſub⸗· Go 
miſſion o2 lowlines af mynde, that we might Iearne to ſub⸗ ? 
urit our foules anid bodies to out Hod, wyth fingulariswii- 
lines and reuerence: Ameane, by pelding our felucs end ali 
Dur thynges to bys qood wil and pleafure. Buc ifthe bleſſed 
foules now purifped and already hauing the fruition of the 
fight of God, fall powwne before the 1920 . what Mould not 
& man doc, which is pet hill wretched milevablemoztail and 
a finner? De may be aſhamed of his owe ſtubbornneſſe and 
ftifenes, ſeeing he beboideth fo great ſubmiſſion in the not 
nobie and godly ſouies of the heanenly dwellers. 

When the Saintes worhip, pea e they worhip none o⸗ Che faints 
ther, but him that ſitteth on the feate, and iueth for euer, the wozkhpp, 
fatber, thefonneand tye bolp eho, God thre an’ onc,eucr= 
lafting s almightie. Therlore ſet bs allo worlhip this Hod, 
following the exrample ofall Saints. we worlhip Hod with 
sutward reverencing, when we vncouer ont heaves, kneele To syo;- 
downe and bowe before hin, And we worſhiphym iv ſpirit, typ odora⸗ 
in trueth, and with in ward feruice, when we depend wholy ton, 
vpou hin, when we conſecrate our ſelnes wholy vnto hym, 
and when we looke onely at hym, as the onely one that ts 
moſt infinite, moſt wyſe, moſt gracious, moſt myghtie, matt 
righteous, aud moſt mercifuii. And thep that thus falidown 
betore the throne of God, aud fo worſhiphym/; doe wot con⸗ 
tende wyth Hoa about his workes, nozquarreli wyth) Hoa 
Ditpatientip, why he doch this oꝛ permitteth chat? 

ZL, tit. Gnta 
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Chap.46 The xxv. Sermon’ 
hefaints nto all thele thinges is added, that they piucke of the 
cait of ther crownes of their beads and caft thein Dotoue before p throne; 
crownes. atthe fecte of hin that fittethin the thione. [his ts nor one= 

lp a notable mooeftic, but alfoan epceedpng lowly humble⸗ 
nes beyond all example. Gerelp fayth Primafius (an auntient 
expounder ofthe Apocalipfe) whatioener vevite,whatiocucr 
power, 02 whatſoeuer dignitie they haue, they yelde it ouce 
vnto Hod. Foꝛ to hym is attributed rightiy, whaticeuce is 
wonne or gotten: Df whom, he that oncrcomimeth,is ayded. 
Thus fapth he. They teſtikie z ſignifie alſo, chat they would 
not take vpon them any godly powcr, noꝛ reigne, nor pre= 
fume to geue aduiſe vnto God as his connſellecs, noꝛ in. any 
caſe appoint byin what to doc: but yelde vnto hym all au⸗ 
thozitie,all power, and all gouernement, yea and cuen theme 
ſelues and ali other thynges whatiocucr,ts be ruled by bin. 
Foꝛ by experience thep perceaue and (ee, that in all rhe whole 
world, epther heauen o2 earth, there is not any wifer, migh⸗ 
tier, oꝛ greater,noz any that gouerneth all things moze faiths - 
fullp diligently, fafcip,oz excellently than be, ict vs theres 
fore (deare bꝛethꝛen) (ct our ſelues vpon the iudgemẽt ofthe 
Saintes, and agree wyth them in all pointes concernpug 
thele thinges. 

Yeaand with expꝛeſſe woꝛds they teſtiſie, why they threw 
Downe thett crownes: Not that beyng vnthanklull to Hod, 
they efteeme not highly bis qiftes: Wut fo2 that they plapnip 
acknowledge ali glory to bedueto hym alone Wherforethep 
accozoe Levy weil wyth the beafies and ailthe creatures of 
Hod; and faping an Himne to rhe hygh Prince, thep confelle 
dyin to be worthy to receiue glory, ec. And he ſayd to vecciue: 
not p be had it not before, but for that tt Moutoe feeme a moſt 
vnworthy thing, if eyther they o2 any other creature, would 

, @oreceine Chalenge vnto them thofetbinges which appertayneto Hod 
giezp. alonc. Thou onely art worthy to take thefe chynges in band: 

oꝛ to vſe them and to deale in them. Theſe thinges apper= 
tayne to no creature,ec. And they commende Hod highlp, 
whome thepcailtheir Lord and Hod. Some copyes adoe 
&ytog, which ave holy. Foꝛ they dovandagree in all thinges 
wyth the beafes, which crped alfo,bolp holy, holy, Loꝛd goa 
almightic. To the ſame gaue they alfo glory € honour, wher⸗ 
of betore. So aifo the eiders aſcribe to him now the felie fame 
things, And ſpecially they attribute to god power my dovapuw 
andtake it from theiſelues. roby than toc the Papiſtes at⸗ 
tribute dinine power and operation to the faintes in 

0 



vppon the Apocalipſe. 7 Chaps 
twho neuerthelege doc here plapnely attribute to Sod alone. os integ 
when S.Fobhu and S.3Seter werealpue,thep tooke it not in Geuc power 
good part that the people fyould feeme to attribute any di⸗ to Gopand 
umepower vnto them. For when thep had reſtoꝛed one that takett not 
halted before the teinpie, andthe people were in admiration to them⸗ 
therof,they faya,pemen of Ilrael what maruell youat chis; ſelues. 
D2 why looke pe vpon LS & (Sia duveimer He’ voebda aS though 
we had nade this man to walke by our otone power o2 ho= 
Ipnes . The Hod of our fathers hath done it.ec. And how 
much leffe thé ſhall we thinke, that they would deſire to bane 
any godly power 02 diuine honour aſcribed vnto them now, 
when they be fee free from ali corruption? | 

Aifo they adde o2 render & veafon, why thep ſubmit both 
themfclues,and all theirs vnto Hod,and attribute all glory, 
honourand power vnto hym. For thou, fay tiep, batt crea= — crea⸗ 
ted all thinges, and by () thy will,thep are,and were cre⸗ fers Mi eve 
ated. This glory of Hodis wonderfull and vamealurable, tyinges. 
That thou art exceeding great (fay thep) and thatall power 
€ glory is to be afcribed vnto thee, tt appeareth by the woꝛk⸗ 
mahip and making of the whole word. so mat was with 
thec at the creation therof, wo mat gaue thee counfell , what 
oꝛ how thou fyouldett aoe , no man helped thee thus much. 

— Mobo tha fhould approch vuto thee to be pattaker in power? 
who ſhould glory before thee the Hod € maker ofall things? — 
Thou alone madeft all things, alone preferuct all,and alone 
gouerneſt all. hou willedſt, and thepwete nade: Dhow. . 
laydeſt, and thep were created, It was inough to bauefaps, = 
it was inough to bane willed . And in deede all thinges at ) 
this day banc their being thꝛough thy wil, without auy paine 
and trauell of thpne. Zhou gouerneſt all thynges in moſt ex⸗ 
cellent aud godly order, This teſtifieth the wonderful courte 
ofthe flarves, the pleafannt chaunge ofthinges,and the moft 
fweete and plentiful frites that (pring of chefame . who 
than would not gladip fubmit both hynticife and all bis, to 
thee aud to thy qonernement? who would not commit al bis 
thpnges vnto thee? who would not acknowiedge the power 
and glory to be thine? Let vs marke thefe things with atten⸗ 
tiue myndes, that we may alfo appeare {uch before Hod, as 
we ſee the Saintes in heauen appeare, God qraunt vs this, 

€ Df him that Gtteth in theone, and holdeth the booke in 
his right hand fealed with ſeuen feales; what that leas 
led booke is, . 

. L.¥. . The 



Chaps.) 0 The xxvj. Sennon 
, erb eta 4: ieee - i Ee a 

3* ei oduieg ond oe SYD tess 38! Get 
?Ndin the right hand ‘of him that fate on the 

Jt throne, fawe a booke written-within’andion 
ithe back'fide fealedwyth fener feales.! And I 

| So pdawea {trong Angell preaching with aloudé 
_ yoyce »who is worthy to open the booke and lofe the 

. feales thereof?,.And no man in heauen nor inearth, 
neither vnder'the earth, was ableto open the booke, 
and tolooke thereon. And I wepte much becaufe no 

ee 

The itty. 
Chapter. $3 

a: 
* 

neither to looke thereon | 
vi <" send proceereth to deſcribe moꝛe fullp hym hat ſitteth 

on the Ahꝛone: Mi whow he had touched. certaine aud a few 
thpuges befere « Ar this peeceis us hnall force ofthis our 
mater. Fopnow willhe ſhewe that, which in this treatiſe is 
principal — ate Done trp world, 
ave tnongh sans prouidence moll fly arid holply gouer⸗ 
nenby Mouk woichthing all the Saintes and creatures of 
MHovicwnowledge,gening vs anccample to voc the ithe, in 
Pviingandcommenapng bymebatipucthfor tucr, 
AAnd it chall behone Hsto weye euery coozde 5 toꝛaſmuch 
wee eueryone of them there are great miſteries, ¢ uothing 

Sod ſitteth {2 Barents vapue, Ana verely the alinighty Hao littethi 
inathzone, a Throune And by litting is ſignilied not onclp the power 

udgeing talyngand gouerning: but alfo a qnyet mpnde 
gnoretroubled wyth any euill aflections, after the manner of 
iudges of this word) and great equitie inallthinges, Sc= 
condiya bookeis ſeene inthe vight haud of him shat fitteth,of 
the which booke we muſt ſpeake mozeatlarge” 

Herc appearech an alluſion made. (ag there is in many o⸗ 
ther plates ot che Scripture) tothe Pꝛinces of this wortae, 
which haue bookes oflawes, of pꝛiuileges, of erccutions, of 
ſtacutes; of counſell matters, of thiuges Done o2 to be Dorie, 
of condemnations, of citizens, oflpfc and ofteath . Foꝛ fois 
both the bookcand bookes afligned to Hod. Mopſes fayth 
in the 33.0f Exod. pout mc out of the booke of life. ec. In the 
SR RST mie mention ofthele bookes of Bod: Fin the 

Al 5. 

man was founde worthy to openand reade the booke, . 

9,697.39, Bn the ſcuenth ofDantell, bookes are apes 
reo: wherofmẽtioa is made aiio in che oa.of the Apocalipſe. 
we reade in the 3. of Malach. ofa booke of A 

- ° 
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vppon theA pocalipfa. 72 Chapess 
deme Bod. Therefore this hookeofBodconteynechalithe 
determinations wozkes and iudgementes of Hod. Foꝛ we he book 
Mail’ heare bp. and by, that alithynges that are done mi the ir, ine 
world, coment of this boone as it wert out ot a fountapns jaro attic 
Opepell fppitgye:s!0 Jody iqhar utteth. 
And thꝛee thingesare chichy fpoken.of this booke. Fyrſt 
that ttipech not in the hone, o2in the bofome of hym that 
fitteth, 02 vnder the Dhroue, ne hangeth before op bebpude 
the Throne: but is tu the right haud of Mod, Bereby is ſig⸗ 
‘nified Bods workfuli power, and the fame to be both vight= 
fulano mighsful. forthe booke ts not fceucindisicithand, 
Sod therefore worketh, aud coutinuct) o2 diſpoſeth all hys che vooke 
‘wozkesand iudgementes mot holyly. Sccondly that booke watten 
IS wꝛitten woithin and without, o2 ow the backe tide. Foz in within ano 
tbe pꝛouidence and iudgements of God, all thinges are con- without. 
teyned both good aud cul tucky and vniuckp, rough ¢ fofte, 
ſweete aud fower,vifibleand inuiſible, priuie and open, and 
‘all thynges itrgenceallies 9 poohehiss shies 
Fmaliy che. booke is ſealed with ſeuen ſeales. Foꝛ it is The booke 
wot ſtronglyſcloſed and fattened: · Foꝛ the, iudgement and ſeaied with 
wvoorkes ot Bon are firme ; true , iuſt and ſuch as can not be {cue ſeales. 
withltand. The vſe of ſeales amongeſt men is diuerſe/ not⸗ 
withſtãding it may be contriued in two pointes. Firſ ſcales The vſe of 
ave (et to, for aſſuraunce offayebfull , true, and right dealyng. feaies. 
And a great deliberation ts had in ſettyng tooficales . fo, © 00 eek 
they arenot put to vniuſt, vayne oꝛ falſe matters, Therfoꝛe 
ſcales are warrantes of aceutciutiz, and vꝛꝛitynges G feales 
ace giuen to the intent men ſhould haue iuſt titles, deale tru⸗ 
ipjana be ſure oftheir right. It ſemeth an vnworthy ching to 

quarell agaynſt ſealed wꝛitynges. Aherſoze bp the leales that 
arc ſet to Hons booke, berets ment that all the indgementes 
and workes of Gov which ave done by Hts prowivece g diſpo 
forbp Chriſt, are mofhtrne; leap and cightſull. It Gail ther⸗ 
force bea ſhamotofiuoe fault math the iudgementes of 500, 
Orrofpeake cutih ot his workes 4.4 gaye, bp teaies ave {ee 
cretes Bepejtbatthep.be notioue euery man dut ot thẽ ones 
ipte whom they aceappopnted . She tudgementes therfore 
and wozkes at Bod are for the mol part hivae,and uot open 

~ 

re tbe ob | 
ipsepeaute the Galneg af rymies .and.0f thpnges co be notic in “ales. 
rholcepmesthroughauethe worl «the Lire) aus ocche 
mogenrens eaibeess aon, ave compe benake en 



Chapa Thexxvj. Sermon > 
The ope⸗ ¶ Mow therforethe opening ofthe booke, andthe vnſealing 
ning of the. therof,is nothyng els,but the rencalpng of Gods iudgemẽtẽ 
bookeand and the declaryng oꝛ vtteryng of bis moſt ſecret determina 
leales. tions and finallp the mot holy and inff operation, diſpenla⸗ 

tone execution of bis will. Foꝛ vnder {eales there is aſſu⸗ 
redneſſe and truth. So thé, in that openpng there is nothyng 
done agaputt the truth, faithfulneffelouc,and inffice of God, 

“whois And the openyng of the Seales is handied berp aduiledip 
worthy te and excellẽtly, at large:to witte, who might be thought wor⸗ 
— pe thy to open tothe Church, the fecret indaemétes of Hod,and 
feales ther- £0 execute and difpote bis boly workes:that ts to fay, to who 
of, the kyngdome and the execution of Hods proutdence might 

be committed. Foz an Aungell , and that not of the common 
fort but a frong, and worthy one, with aloude voyce crpeth, 
to make bs all attentiue, and to marke diligentip , who beis 
that ould both oper the booke , and vuloofe , 02 vndoe the 
ſeales. And he holdeth the hearer, beholder , oꝛ reader a great 
while in (ufpence , before he will yew who yall port, to the 
intent to cinende hym the moze vnto vs, 20 man, layth he, 

in the tobole vniuerlal wozld neither amongeſt the Aungels 
and Saintes in heauen, noꝛ amongeſt carthlp men, and vn⸗ 
ber the earth , was founde which could either open oꝛ vn⸗ 

‘ots > feale the booke. UG AEG RINGS r — 
To Chꝛiſt Let vs marke how there is none that can open the booke, 
aloue belo- and thefeales,belines Chꝛiſt alone. why than is the admini⸗ 

ration of thyngs attributed 07 cOmunicated Saintes? none 
& the power Catt open to bs the fecretes and iudgements of Hod, no man 
of goucrne= Catt execute the indgementes and workes that Hod worketh 
mentistaz in the world, laue onelp Chꝛriſt the Loz: why thaare fo great 
kenfrom henefites fought for offaintes202 why is it imputed to thent, 
“others. ileither the ficke be reftozed to health,or a moꝛtal man receiue 

any otber gift 02 benefite? many willſay, Jreceiued this of 
GBods benefite,but though the meditation  potoce anv me⸗ 
vite of this oꝛ that Saint, vnto wh6s Hod qraunted this, that 
de ſhould cule oner {uch a dileale,and might bealetuch as call 
vpon the name of the Saint oꝛthe name of Hod by thefaint, 
Thele ave here confured now by the woꝛdes of the 1020 ¢ . 
John, ſaping, that there was 10 man found in heaven o2 in 
eatth , which couldopers the booke. Pet neuertheiele about 
the throne fate the xxiiij elders repꝛeſentyng the Type of 
all Saintes in glory ¢ not one of all them twas found; which 
could ope the booke . Dhettore be thep agreat deale madder, 
which do attribute che gouernement althangs in che choreh 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 73 
to the ope a moft coꝛrupt and filthy man, Onely Chꝛitt rez 
ceiued all power itt heauen and in earth : as we ſhall incons 
tinently moze fully vnderſtand. 
S. Zohn wepeth , bycaule he perceineth that the openyng 

Dee teaDyng oft 18 Ditine booke imported matrer of much p 
weight:and pct favo no manat ail, which could either open o2 
orefeate it. Neicher did be as pet fully bnderftand the matter. 
And he bare the figure of them , tobiche vnderſtand noc the 
dudgementes of Hod,n02 know not that allthynges are bos 
iply goucrned by Chꝛiſt, through the pꝛouidence of Hod. soz 
eee thyng eis rematneth, but mournyng g heauynes. 
Hae "toithout Chꝛiſt ¢ bis openyngy, wherbp he reuea⸗ 
Teth to vs the diume miftertes and iudgementes, no man cats 
tightly iudge of p fame. Foꝛ vnleſſe we vnderſtand the feales 

Chaps. 

Che wee⸗ 
oon of S, 

to be —5 — by Chri, and that all pte are Done by his 
Order which loued bs and gare hym felfe 08: what t 
Ayal e ler wn bs, but igbing? sii ' Paras 
acter bie —*20 ere thynges be ota 5 to tead, and to 

n. Ho mar ining openeth, foꝛ that ro man ts mete 
Silo —— ——————— of Hon man 

oꝛ v 
fonne and fo we manne at one — arene sa 

See to oe —— abe aue teteiued perfite knowlenge 
of Sods matters — and by alter:neither onely is there 
not ar — —— font sito notfo much as looke 

fay, which cond tooke attentincly.on rhe 
1D fo forth. Ano rhe laying togerher 

—  ganrnec 
jet ets be ploztficn fox ence, dinen. oe 

be Lambe in the thzone of Go! 
| * —* ——— 

The 
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Chap. J. "The xxij Sermon 
The xxvyj. Sermon, = 

ANd one of the Elders fayd vnto — not: Bes 
hold the Lyon, whiche is of the tribe ofIuda., the 

roote of Dauid, hath obteined to openthe: ‘booke sand 
to lowfe the feuen feales therof.And L beheld, and loc, 
in the middeft of the feate, and of the foure beaftesy & 
in the middeft of the Elders , ftode alambeas thongh 
he had bene killed which had feuen hornes, and feuen 
eyes,which are the feuen fpirites of God , fenti into alt 
the world, and he came and tooke the booke out of Fhe 
right h hand of hym that fate onthe throne. 6 

By Chriſt Jor afniuch as Fobn had twept,that no inan was worthy 
all thpnges fo much as to looke on the booke of bpm that fate on the ſeate 
= gouct= and much lelſſe to openit : One ofthe, xxiiij. Elders comfoz= 

ave 

teth bpm. His name is not expꝛeſſed. tabectore it were buta 
f See be ay rahe crpolit to — —— 
dyn efome of the cxpoſitours, which ſuppo 
be the patriarch Jacob: Gierclp for chat Mhoztlp after his o 
rle oz prophecie is recited, And fo the authour delcendeth in 
goodly oder vnto the vefcription. af the fonnc of Hod, bp 
whomtbe beanenlp ——— the per’ — 
apponcth, gouerneth all thynges 
ed hym int that fitterh on the eate,¢ be tat thea hot, 
—2 thele are holſome and moſt buat ie doctrines foz 
the Church, wherbp the true fapth is confirmed, 
Whe comfort ofthis Lider’, and his doctrine, whi dout⸗ 

{effec is oft beaucniy and diumne tenderh to this end that we 
fhould vnderſtand, how all the complapnts, weeppna,gruds 
gyng,¢ fondzp turinoylinges of our minde, can not be quens 
ched, appeaſed and quicted, vnles wwe {ee and beleuc,that the 
father bath giuen all power in heauen & h, vnto C 
and — — Has, — el — 

a 5 oO 

Ei gb oon — 
ready —7— 

eaten 15008 

ct " tings tat ate a 8 

ae te efecreteso 

ena cacediuaee saat 
as are bard ta udure, ——— lome 9 ra 

nave, 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 74 Chap.5.” 
nable Jot we know chat he bp whom all hinges are gouer⸗ 
ned, is of out nature and kynde yea cuen our otone brother: 
and serely ſuch aonc as fanoureth bs with all bis hart , and 
hath ſuſfered death for vs, and loueth nothyng beter. in all 
che world than maw: and mojeouer hath ouercomen death, 
ſinne, the deuill and bell , pea ouercomen them for vs . who 
will now than ſuſpect bis qoucrnemene , permiffion or ope= 
ration? Thou bak a brother inthe Princes Court, whõ thou 
att aſſured to fauour thec from the bottome of bis hart: thou - 
hcareſt ſay, how the Prince bath geucn vnto hym —— 
nement and iudgement of the whole country, wouldeſt thou 
fticke 02 be loth to ſubmit thy ſelfe bute hin? nay rather thou 
doeſt truſt and hope to obteine any thyng of thy brother. 
Therkloꝛe let vs remember, how the Scripture not here Che kyng⸗ 
onelp,but enerp where doth teach, p Fetus Chꝛiſt the ſonne dome and 
of Hod, and in dede ofthe tame fubRaunce with vs as tous PONT Is 
chyng his manhode, bath by dying for vs, deferued to haue Cipitk. 
a name geuen hym, which isaboue all names , and that all 

chynges ould be fubiecttohis goucrnement , what ſoeuer 
be in che world, vifible o2 inuiſible. Foꝛ fo S. John teltifierh 
ithe.chap. Aud S.i9aul alfo to the hil.ꝛ. Coloſ.i.and to 
the Hebꝛewes the. 1. chap. He is ſayd at this prefent to haue 
ouercomen o2 obteined to open the booke, and to loofethe 
feales therof. Dherfore by the knowledge of hint,¢ through 
fapth in bin, twocobreine,to looke vpon the booke, the iudge⸗ 
mentes ad all the workes of Hod with atopinl mynode, and 
quietly and patiently to beare the openyng therof,and bis go 
uernement in all thynges. — 

Wut tothe intent we may indge more rightly of Lait p A moſt gal⸗ 
gouernour of all, although be bath already deſcribed hym launt ¢ full 
tightliuclp: pete be procecdeth to painte him ont in bps, —* — 
that ts to fap, in moft godly and goodly couiours, to the ende Cb. 
we myght not be affrapoe of bis. gouernement,but with qui= 
et myndes moſt willingly ſubmitte our felues wholy to bys | 
orderyng. | 
firſt wt is fayd, that a Lioaf the tribe of Juda hath oncr= Chꝛiſt a 
coinmed: to wit, the fame Chꝛiſt of ours is {aid to hauc oucr= vo * 
commed the deuili.ſinne, death,the world, hell and ali power ae * 
ofthe aduerfarie, dnd he overcame by Dying, and fo attep= : 
ned to the hiqhef point offonereintic, and was made 1020 
ofall. The denili allo is by Saint eter termed a Lyõ, how⸗ 
beit in an other ſence. And Salomon andthe Pꝛophets call 
tyzantes Lyons, Ourauthour therfore calleth Chꝛiſt a * 

> 



Chap.5.” 

Chꝛiſt is 
onelp moſt 
inuincible. 

Chꝛiſt the - 
roote of 
Dauid. 

Heb.:. 

Chꝛiſt is 
inthe mid⸗ 
vet of the 
Seate. 

Chik is 
berp God. 

the 4s.0f Benes he prophelierh there that Schilo fyallco 

fuffer thẽſelues to be called inuincible. Bꝛieſiy, this firfhnote 
in the deſcriptiõ of Louth, ſheweth that Jeſus Chriſt the go⸗ 
ucrnonurofail,is the very fame, whom the Patriarches and 
Pꝛophetes haue pꝛophecyed to come into the woozld;a prince - 
moſt inuincibie, A} tin C8 od te. GoReio 

Secondly Chꝛiſt is called the roote of Dauin, raherein he 
ſeemeth ta bane alluded to that faping of fay inthe 1a. chap. 
Shen halla budde come forth of the focke of Jeſſe and: 
floure fhall (pring out ofthe rootes therof. Lertes Pgarp the ~ 
daughter of Dauid, ofwhom that moſt facred floure Chꝛriſt 
{plang and came, was the ſtocke of Jeſſe. Anaofthe very 
rootes of Dantd,o2 of the virgine, J mecane ofherverp and — 
true humane nature, Fetus Chr was boꝛne very man into 
the world. Foꝛ be tooke no where the Angels nature;butthe 
fecde of Abrabam. De is therfore bur brother,of the fame ſub⸗ 
ſtaunce with bs,after bis manbode: Theſe thynges doe com⸗ 
fort bs exceedingly,  confute heretikes mot ſtrongly:which 
fapne that Chriſt hath nota very Humane bodye. we bane 
moze hereof tn the 1.0f Math.and 1.2.3,.0f Luke, Afterwarde 
it is expꝛeſſely ſpoken of the fame our Lord, thathe isin the 
middes of the Throne, in the middes of thefeure bealtes , x 
inthe middes of the xxiiij. Eiders: and is therefore exempted 
ont of rhe number of creatures, out ofthe number of Angels, 
and out of the number of Saintes, Foꝛ be is greater thar 
thefe,to wit,of the fame ſubſtaunce wyth the father , and in 
glory equall wyth hym. Foꝛ the father is in the middes of the 
throne; from thence proceedeth the holy Ghoſt: a there euen 
is thelainbe Chꝛiſt now found: notonely very man, but alſo 
very Sod. And he is a diftincte perlon. Foꝛ the bleſſed Ari⸗ 
nitie knoweth not any confulion, The father is Dod , the 
ſonne is Hod,the holy ghoft is Had; pet ave ali chace but one 
Hod, the father in his perfor, the fonne in bis, and = bolp 

hy) 



oF vpon the Apocalipfe. 75 Chap. 
Shot in his, not makyng three Gods, but thee. properties 
andperfons in one indiuiſible ¢ crernall eſſente. And where 
as Chit is mentioned tobe inthe middrsof the beaſtes, € 
inthe middes of Liders ; after his diuine nature he ts ment 
to be euery where,to bethe life and pꝛeſeruation of all.cceas 
tures, and alfo to be in the middes of bis choicn, and of bps 
Church. Therfore like as we beleeue Jeſus Chriſt to be ve⸗ 
tp mart, fo let bs alfo belecue hymto be Lerp Hod, of p fame. 
fubftaunce with Hod p father. Dherfore lee Seruetus peril. 
With Arrius and Mahomet, and as inany as deuie Chuſt to 
be the foune of Hod, coequail with the father in all thinges. 
Furthermore he is now alfo called alambe noc that He is na⸗ Chꝛiſt is a 
turally a fyeepe,but becaule that by alambede was pꝛefigu⸗ lambe. 
red to be the innocent redeemer of the worlde, andthe onely 
bolefome facetfice of all the faprhfull, A Lambe is a token of 
innocencie, and was from the beginning appointed fo; ſacri⸗ 
fices. Abel offered vp a Lambe:and by thelawe,a coutinuall 
facvifice was dayly offered , ofonc Lambe im the moꝛrnyng, 
aud ofan other inthe cuening. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt is che cleuſer oF 
them, which were in the beginning ofthe world, and which 
fhalbe in the ende. The walchall lambe in the 12,0fsepodug, 
whole bloud withbelde the deftroping Angellfrom the houé⸗ẽ· 
fesand tentes ofthe Firaclites , veprefented the figure of 
Chrlt,by whofe precious bloud we ave reconciled to Hod: 
his expoſition of p Paſchal lambe S. jeter himlelte in the 
1, pet. 1.and S paul it the ito the Dozinth.s. baue bought. 
fay accoꝛdeth wyth them in his 53. chapter. Ana fo itis al⸗ 
foerpounncd by the Apoftle 8. Philip in the s.ofthe Actes, 
Finally S.Fohu wWaptitt, who pointed out Louk with bys 
firigery cryed out: beholde the lambe of Hod, which taketh as 
wap thelinnes of the world. Let vs therfore beiveuc,thatthe 
fame Jeſus Chꝛiſt, vnto whom all power is geuen of the fac 
ther,is.our deliuerer, our veconciliation, innocencic, ſatiſfac⸗ 
tion, inftification euerlaſting ſaluation: as whom we fyall 
heatein thexiij.chapt, to haue beene ſſlayne from the begyn⸗ 
npg of the world, for fo mach as bis onelp death, and one 
gblation made once for all, fanctificth all that are fanctified, 

eDroteinmalp tobe worloeseuse, wbkay thingie Apodie inuallp to Hoes ende. t t oſtle 
alſo affirmeth in the ꝛo.to the Hebrews; yeaa 
. Agapucthis Lambe on Sauiour ofthe woꝛlde ts ſayde to 
fland in the middes of the throne: vetety for that now he eres 
cuteth the office ot vniuerlal kyng, et — 4 

— Je eing 



Chap. 3 

Che lambe 
appareth 
ap Dayne. 

mB xe A ree J full. Oꝛ veroelp foꝛ that in reſpect of his manhode he ts reade 

— 

Thoe xxvij. Sermon 
— and pienared tofaue. SoS: Stephen 
alfo in the BY .ofthe Actes ſteth hym ſtãdyng. 2 cis in other. 
places we tead that Chꝛriſt ſitteth onthe right hand of the fas. 
thers Agapnt which laying, this place firineth not, inaſmuch 
ag to fitte,is both.to reſt and te repgue, eats 20) 
Moꝛeouer this our Lambe appeareth in the throne of the 

Diuine maieſtie, as tf he were kylled: not for that he was not 
flapne in Deede,and Dead (for that ſane ts alittle after cxceſ⸗ 
fed moſt exactely): but for that be remapned not tn Death; bute 
the third day roicagapne from the bead,to che ende be might 
fo declare hymlelte to be the life,and reſurrection of the faũh⸗ 

to beflapne, but in reſpect of bys Godhecad to be immortal, 
and ſubiecte to no repꝛoch. whertoꝛe in the old lawe the one 
of the goates in the w.of Lenit.ts fapne: but the other is not 
kxylled but by the worke of aman thereunto appointed, is led 
forth into the deicrte. Heuertheleſſe, there are erpofitours, 
which erpounde tt thus: be is fapd as though be were flaine, 
foꝛaſmuch as after S.Chrifoftome and S.Autten be bath pet fil 
veferucd the (carves of the woundes of hys death it token of. 
bys wictory.¢c, 

abe jambe = Furthermoꝛe thys Lambe Chꝛiſt Jelus our Loy, hath 
hath ſeuen 
Hopes. 

bij. bores: not that in deede be carperh fo many homesipke: 
agoate of Inde. An hoꝛne, as appeareth by Dauicll, and bp 
the fong of Zachary in the kirſt of Luke, fignificth power and 
kpngoome. The number of ſeuen ts the number of kulneſſe. 
It is therfore figuified,that Chꝛiſt is indued wyth ali kpnde 
of power, diuine, humane, imperiall pontifical, copati,and to 
be brtefe, with moft abſolute power. In the 3, chap. we thal 
beare that the beak hath taker to hym two homes,as it were 
ofthe Lambe. wherof i fhall{peakein bis place. Daniel in 
the 7.chapt, And dominion (ſayth he) was geuen hym, and, 
honour, and ſouereintie that all nations and tounges might 
worfhip bym, whole reigne is an euerlaſting reigue , which 
ſhall not periſhe noz decapat any tyme. Hozeoner, be hath 

The lambe ſeuen eyes alſo. a hele he erpoundesh and ſaith, which ave the 
hath feuen 
epes. 

fenen{pivites of Hod, fentintathe whole worlde, I fhewea 
pou before, that the fenenfold {pivit is termed feucy (pirites, 
ere therfoze is ligntfied the fulnes of che ſpirite, which the 
Loꝛd powꝛeth out vpon ali fiche. Here is ſignitied the vni⸗ 
uerlall knowledge of thefonne, in whole fight are prefent, 
what thinges ſoeuer are done in heauen and tn carth,openip 
€ pꝛiuely. Foꝛ the ſpitite of Chꝛiſt. that vninealurable ones 

; A. 2 



vpon the Apocalipfe. “6 
incompzebenfible and moſt dintwe,fearcheth aud pearierh all 
thynges: nothyng is hidde froin bps eyes, which viewe the 
whole world. OOO? 7G ol dh 

And luch is Chrift, as we haue hearddelcribed hetherts: 
ofwhom the Patriarches haue forelpoken, that he hhouloe 
come as an inuincible Lictouc and triumphaũt conquerour, 

verpy man of our owne ſubſtaunte and alfo our very brother, @ 

Chap.s. 

What tg the 
gcuernour 
of ali, aid 

ho epe= 

and pct very Dod neuertheles, ofthe fame fubManncee wyth fae. 
the father and the holy aboft, the reconciier,redcemer,e one= 
ip faluation ofthe world: who bath fuffercd for vs, and is ri⸗ 

len agayne from the dead and afcended into heauen, hauing 
all power in beauen and in earth, bebolding all rhings, com< 
municating bis (pitite vnto men, and continuing the fayth⸗ 
fullkeepcr and defender of all mankynde. This Chrikt Fes 
fus our Loꝛd, came and receiued (3 fap not conueped or ftale 
away ) but receiued that booke of the Diuine proaivence of 
Hodsiudgementes, and ofthe vniuerſall qonernement of 
all thypngs,to the intent,to oper, ¢ lofe the feales therot: that 
is to fap, to reucale Gods iudgementes vnto ds that are re= 
Deemed with hts bloud,and to diſpoſe and order all thynges 
in heauẽ & tucarth. Dherfore fince we know thas the gouer⸗ 
nour ofall thynges,is geuen vs to be ourredeemer, png, 
Byſyop and onely faiuacion: who will not froin henceforth 
wyllingly fiubmitte hymſelle to bys qonernement? And fees 

ing we now vnderſtand certaynely, that all thpuges arc ex⸗ 
ecũted bp Chꝛiſt vnder the ſeale of faythfulneſſe and trueth: 
who dares be ouercurious hereafter in ſearching out the 
workes and iudgementes of bpm, whom we ought to put - 
in truſt wyth the gouernement ofall things,pea euẽ songs 
they were in our Ovone power . Hotwithſtandyng we imu Bow the” 
oblernue.that the fonne doth not fo receiue theic thyngs of the tonne ig 
father,as that the father is depꝛiued of the. Foꝛ in the.5. chap. fayd to te⸗ 
of S.Fobns Golpell,the 1020 ſayth: my father woꝛketh vn⸗ 
to this tyme, and F worke. But the fonne is called the word, 
mouth,aud arme ofthe father , € to the end it inight appeare 

ceine the 
booke at 
bis fathers 
and, 

that the ſonne is iefle thathe father in reſpect of bis manbode, © 
$02 Aretas in godly wife fapth , that whereas the lambe, re⸗ 
tetued the booke of theright band of bun that ſitteth on the 

chꝛone: it muſt be vnderſtode in the bedalic of bis manhode, 
ipke as alſo that be was ſſayne. Foꝛ cOcerning his Hodhead, 
none of all the chynges nap wortheiy be fpoken 02 thoughe 
of Hod, is feuerallp adignend to three perſons, faupng she maz 
ner of bꝛingyng forth, of hym that begetteth and of bymst | “au. rt! 
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is begneten en of bpm har proedet. 
This ne ly ig ſingular, —— 

suangelicall,and full of confolation:and therfore is it ee 
to be lãyd vp in the bottome of our bartes. Andbere we finde 
alfo that thep were diſceaued in their indgement, which were 
not aftapde to pate, that contrary to the maner of the —2* 
lies this booke taught t fewe thinges concernyng Chꝛiſt 
our redemption, Ler vs pray vnto the Lor, tha be mou 

vouchlaie to illumine our myndes. Amen, 

€ bere is delcribed the worſhyp and prayſe geupug 02 an 
~ Bomnesy isfong vnto Chriſt by Pbeattes¢ the Cleers. 

The xx viti.Sermon. 

Nd whé he hadtaken thebooke, the foul re beattes, 
and. xxiiii, Elders fell downe Before the lambe,ha- 

uyng Harpes.and golden Vialles full of odou ts(whiche 
are the prayers of the Saintes) & they fanganew fong, 
faying: Thou art worthy to take the booke ,and toopé 
theSeales therof: forthou waft killed ,and_haftsrede- 
med vs by thy bloud, out of-all kynredes and tounges; 
and peopleand nations, and haft made vs' vnto our 
Goce , Kynges and Pricltes , and we fhall reigne on the 
Cart 

Chritt is ‘Ye haueheard, that the lambe hath receitted the booke of 
true € one⸗ the hand of hym that ſitteth in the chzone, that be might open 
ty monarcly it, ¢ loofe the feales of the fame : that is we bane vnderſtode 

that Chꝛiſt is the onely and eternall Sauiour and Loꝛd, vn⸗ 
to whom all power is geuen in heauen and earth:and conſe⸗ 
quuently that he onely aud euermoꝛe ſaueth, that be reuealeth 

to vs the miſteries and iudgements of Bop, atid finally that 
1 Degouernt and diſpoſeth all thynges in the world. Ft fol= 

oweth mozcouer bow all the creatures of Hod bebaucd thé 
feluts towardes this fonne of Hod, the monarch and gouer⸗ 
nour of ail thpnaes . his. aot is fet forth with a marue⸗ 
lous liuely reprefentation and pientifull {peach inthe Type 
of the tit. bealtes and the xxiiij —* Certeinly to the end 
that By their geſtures, wordes, and woꝛkes we night vnder 

what is mete ae vs to do inthe iudgementes of Hod. 
ae this example is verely manifold, and euẽ of vj. 7 
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fuchas pou hall hardly finde propounded in any other mats An exampie 
ter. And in this matter is berp great force. Firſt i Dede we mamtoide 
haue beard: ithe iitj. chapter that the foure beaftes crped out wherby we 
before the thꝛone ot him that fates bolp, holy, holy, Aoꝛd Hod learne how 
almighty. Sccondly we vnderſtand that the. xxiiij Elders fel f° —— 
Downe, worlhipped,caft downe cheit ctrownes and ſang an fy « 
Dymne. Mow foiloweth the third degree ot this craple . $02 concrner c¢ 
as firſt the heaſtes and Elders did theſe thynges ſeuerally, fo au chinges. 
now ioyntly with one accoꝛde the beaſtes and <lders fall 
Downe together before the lambe. Let vs therfore fall downe 
alfoin all the iudgementes and workes of Hod , before the 
lambe the gouernour of all, let vs woꝛſhyp. Foꝛ although 
it be not here added and thep woꝛſhypped: pet is it tobe vn⸗ 
derſtode, that their fallpng Downe was to the intent to wor 
fyyp. Fo2 to fall downe,is to worhypp. which thyng is alfo 
perceiucd by thisthat followerh . Foꝛ they offer prayers to Che tambe 
the lambe , thatis to witte , thep fing an Hymne, which is a is worſhip⸗ 
pact of godip worthpppyng . Mozeoucr it followeth tmmme= ved. 
diatly,chat euery creature fang an Hymne to hun that fitterh 
inpthrone, to the lambe. æc. And verely two thinges eſpe⸗ 
cially and diligently S . John treateth in this exampie. Foꝛ 
fir be trimly painteth out the bebawtour of the beattes and 
Elders. Afterward he annexeth the Hymne,prayle geuyng, 
oꝛ ſong. Andas concernyng their behautour: firkand foꝛ⸗ 
mof they fall Downe before the lambe:as I fapd cuen now. 

And this place ts of efficacie inough to pꝛoue the Godhead Chꝛiſt is 
of our Saniour Louk. Forthele thynges oughtsto becon= verp Gov 
ferred with thofe which are wꝛitten vpon the fame wordes to be woz- 
in the ttij.chap. The.xxiiij.Elders felldovone before him that biped * 
ſitteth in the throne,and worſhypped him that liueth kor cuer py bes atl 
and euer:And now it is ſayd, that the (clfe fame Elders haue gio;p. | 
fallen downe before the lambe: whereupon it followerh that 
be that lyueth for cuer ¢€ the lambe be woꝛſhypped with like 
glory, ſeruice honour: And that the fonne is cocquall with 
the tather, to be woꝛſhypped forencr. wicrby now is open⸗ et 
lp perteiued the abbominable ¢ deteftable errour of Arrius —— 
and Seruetus,confuted at this prefent, uot onely by the bea= iachhenn 
ftes, but alfo bp the whole cõgregation of the Satutes in hea⸗ of Brrius. 
ven, Idle men reaſon (ubtillp, and perucree and welt Hoos 
woꝛd after their wonted giantly boldenes, at their pleafure: 
Wut we will rather follow the examples ofall Saintes and 
creatures in the world,and will woꝛſhip the lambe with hun 
that ſitteth inthethzone who ts bleſſed toꝛ euermoꝛe. 

(3,10, Agapne 
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Harpese  Agapnethere are ſhewed to vs , che Elders —— 
vialles. the pauenient, holdyng in their haudes harpes and vialles. 

Au harpe in the p and bolp hiſtoꝛy is. an inſtrument of 
mulicke, conſecrate to. praples Dine. Concernpng the viale, 

the cupfounders make much ado about it , of what maner of 
ſyape on what fathioned cup tt ſhould be: I vnderſtand it to 

befimply a cup oꝛ a bolle, ſuch as we read there were many 
in the tabernacie anb tempic, appointee both for dꝛinke offe- 
tinges,and alfo for ſweete odours and incenle. Neuertheleſſe 
shele thpuges in the holp heavenly. dwellers be not to be ta= 
ken coꝛpoꝛally, but ſpiritually as countcrfignees of other 
shings. Foꝛ what Gods (pirite thewilclofer of fecrcres ment, 
§.Fobn hym lelfe beclareth, ſaving: Which be the prayers of 
the Santes . And therfore hereby itis ment, that the Saintes 
offer prapers to Hod ; whicheare much moze-acceptable to 

Mulicke him, thã the ſweete melody of Qulſical inſtrumẽts, 07 p pleas 
andincenfe, launt lauour of ſwete gũmes, oꝛ perfumes are Dnito men. In 
payer. — that they haue barpes(fapth Aretas the interpreter ) is betoke⸗ 

netha concorde and agrement in geupng Hod thankes. And 
devcof we learne agayne , what we fhould do at the contem⸗ 
plation and vnd pug of the tubgementes and workes 
of Hod. Whe Lord is to be pꝛayſed and bieficd, becaufe he is 
good.aud his mercy indureth for euer. But if thankes mull 
e geuen to Hod, if his workes and iudgementes are to be 

prapled, toby do fone men quarell with Sod, findyng fault 
at bis iudgementes oꝛ bꝛingyng then lewdly in ſuſpicione let 
bs learne moꝛeouer that Oꝛganes and thoſe coꝛpoꝛall ins 

cenles do no longer become the Church of Hod. . 
hetrue MDéthis place S.Areney in bis ttyj,booke agaynſt berefies, 
facrifice of in the.33.and.34,chapter ſheweth, that the prayers € thankes 
Evrubias. geuyng of Saintes be rhe lame oblation whiche Malachie 

propheciedto beoffered vp thoꝛough outthe whole world. 
And Hortly after Tertullian followed the fame expoſition as 
gaynſt the Fewes , and in the itlj . booke agapnt Marcion: 

wWyhom other Dorctours ofthe Church hauc followed . Wut 
~~ thole pleafaunt Sophiftical tvifiers, 7] meane the opi) pe⸗ 
ti diuines do as tt were triumphe it thefe thynges, whereas 
their triumphing is all che while but ſhadowiſh ¢ fond: Foz 
they apply theſe thynges to their facrifice , wherin thep fapne 
them clues to offer vp the body ¢€ bloud of Chꝛiſt vnto Hod 
the father vnder the formes of bread and witie,as a propitias 
torte facrifite foz the quicke and the Dead. Wut Freney € Pers 
tullian ſpeake not of ſuch a facrifice,but of the oblatiõ of puap= 

Coe cts, 
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ers; tabich the whole congregation of Chꝛiſt fauctified in his 
bioud, offereth vp in the Lordes Supper to God che father 
with thankes giuyng for their free redemption, and not the 
cõſecrated CHalleprick alone. Theleholy fathers neuer Knew 
the fale Maſſes of thele Lhananites. 
Bp the faine place of S . John, the ſelfe fame Papiſtes go Agaynſt 

about to proue € to ſtabliſh chew praying to Saiutes in hea⸗ yeapingte 
uen. Bchoid.lay thep,the Saintes arc ſayd to prap openly in Saintes in 

heauen. But thep nedenot to pray for them f{elues and ther= heauen. 
fore as intcreefiours € patrones thep pray for their clientes € 
worſhyppers in earth. 3 aunfwere , that the Saintes in Dede 
pray in htrauen. uc whereas pou addyng the kinde and mas 
nev of prapittg,do crpounde it to be interceſſion: pou patch it 
bp with a peece of pour owne foꝛgerie, yea cuen with a malis 
cious and lying forgerie, >. John here erpoundeth bim feife, 
fothat be nepeth not pour patchpng. Foꝛ be addcth,and thep 
fing a new fong. yea and be reciteth the whole forme of this 
fong , ieany man ſhould corrupt that which be bad ſayd of 
prapers.And that fame forme conteineth pꝛayſe and bleſſyng 
02 thankes geupng,and not interceflion, oꝛ inuocation. SFoz 
certaine it is cuen by the doctrine of the Apoſtle.:. Timo. 2, 
and to the bil. +. that there be two chic kyndes of prayer: 
inuocation and pꝛayie oꝛ thankes geuyng. But the thyng te 
felfe plapniy proueth , that S . John {peaketh bere of the lats 

ter, and not of the fir. And where asthis placeerpoundeth Che tha- 
certein Types, Madowes oꝛ mifterics of Gods law : by the dewes of $ 
fame we may rather confute the intercemid of Saintes in hea Be are 
uen, for their woꝛſhyppers. Foz in thelawis permitted one 
onely golden aultar of incenfe. And the fame repꝛeſented a fiz 
gureot Chu. For onely Chꝛiſt is the mediatour and inter⸗ 
ceflonr betwixt Hod and man . It was not latwofuil for the 
people of Hod,to burne incenfe, but bpon this aultar oncly. 
Ft was not lawfull for anp matn,to prepare o2 make for bpm 
lelle an odour of thofe kende of giimes,wherof the diuine in⸗ 
cenfe confifted , and to ſmell to it ; as appearcth inthe. 30. of 
SExodus.why than do not hele wuderftand,that prayers be= 
long to Hod alone? and thatthe Saintes in beauen would 
not finell of {uch incenfe2Dauid in the. 141 . ſalme fayth, lec 
mp prayer be directed as incenfe in thy fight, and the liftyng 
bp of np handes as an euenyng facrifice. Whe Deuill deli⸗ 
teth to bane {uch maner of incenfes to be made vnto him: as 
appeareth in the.4.of Math.and in S. Auften of the Litic of 
Hod, But our heauenly Saintes, are not Deuils, yoy vue 

HY, ug, der⸗ 
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derltand they ot chat chis aniter of incenfe ftanderh now in 
heauen onthe right band of the father ; and there maketh ins 
terceffion fox ba; and that for bis fakethe father is reconciled 
to vs, and we are accepted of Hod,and that by him alone we 
mutt offer bp our prayers vnto Hod, which are els abbomi- 
nable2robp ice thep not the heaucnip Saintes at this prefent 
to attribute ali thpuges co the onely lambe alonc, and to cha⸗ 
lenge nothyng to themfelues Finally that thep makeno 
mention of their woꝛſhippers: but playnly teſtilie, tharthe 
onely lainbe was and ts worthy,to take thebooke.ec. 

what is a And the praple o2 thanks geuing of the heaucnip Saint 
new fonge. he hath called a newe ſonge, which inthe Scriptures is no 

new thyng. For the Saintes ſay, that they will {png in earth 
vnto Hod a newe fong.lalm.33.96.98.144.lap.42. AnD 
newe fonges be calicd thofe new balades 02 veries in meter, 
which are made of fome newe benefite o2 noble acte Done, 
And becaufe.the minde ofinanis delighted greatly with new 
benefites, they fing anew fong, which with a iopfullmypnde 
pꝛayſe Hod, and geue him thankes with their mward affec= 
tions, Finally,they ling a new fong, which praple Hod with 
myndes purified and renewed with the ſpirite: which thyng 
was chiefelp geuen to thofe beauenlp Saintes. vohercof we 
learne agapne bow it behoueth our myndes to be affected: € 
furnifjed in the prayers and pꝛaiſes of God. AI(ſaith Aretas) 
would call chat a new fong,by the benefite wherof, we (wba 
being inlightencd through the whole earth, haue departed 
froin the onerolones of the lawe wꝛitten, and walke in news 
neſſe of life) arc taught by the bolp Ghoſt to fing thankel> | 

geeuing. | ; ; 
Ehehimne  Wothele thynges now is added the Bimne of the faintes, 

_ gp prapfe es that we myght alfo haue a fourme how to prayle Hod . And 
Se vinbes iq tthe Dpmne they fing,thacall things ave fubiecte to Chritt, 
—*— and all thynges ordered by bis. gouernment, that he humbled 

hymſelfe to the Death, and was therefore exalted aboue all 
thynges. Now are alfothe vertues o2 effectes and wonder⸗ 
fuil benefites of his beath commended vnto vs; to the ende 
that we eftceming the gouernour bp bis benefites beftowes 
vppon bs, fhould beleue alfo that this gouernement {yall be 
bolefome for vs,and therfore ſubmitte ourfelucs to him wil⸗ 
lingly in fapth and patience. which verely is the chieteſt 
co ofthole thynges which are treated of bere with fo great 
tligence, 
Firſt chep commende the maickie and dignitie of —* 
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in that he alone in the whole vniuerſall world,is found woꝛ⸗ Chꝛiſt a⸗ 
thy to haue rule ouer att thy and to be the onely Saui⸗ lone ts 
our ofthe world, the renelerof Gods miſteries, and the go⸗ puonthy te 
uernoncotall. Foz thisis tortake and to oper the boake: por the 
which we haue now ofttymes repeated. Secondly, theyans ory.) 
nere the cauſe, why this gloꝛy fhowld belong onely to p lambe 
oꝛ forne.of God: becauie;fay thep,thon wat killed. and by 
the leffe thep vnderſtand che moꝛe:to witte, his whole incar> 
nation,and the whole miſterie of one redemption.bis death, — 
reſurrection and aſcenſion into heauen and the refinue. Dee 

ze isthe true and oncly mediatour betwene Hor and - 
ment he is the onely fautour,as be that alone was incarnate 
and crucified for vs: hee is the onelp gouerniour , which 
by bis humilitie deſerued to be exalted. Hbilippians.z. And 
be is a moſt fitte gouernour of allthynges ,.as of whom all 
men may,as of their moſt faprhfull fasiour, pca and brother; 
hope weil, what thpnaes foeucr chaunce vnto thein thꝛough 
His gouerneinent. xc. Ion $0) 3g01 Ghani ¥ 
In the meane tyme they commende mok highly the ver= The dertue 

tue or effecte of Lhziftes death. Foꝛ this beyng ryghtly vn⸗ e effecte of 
Berftoode, we are moze veady to ſubmitte our feltes to that as a of 
goucrnonc, whom we know to be our (autour, which loueth © 
vs dearely and wouid have all faucd, Aud the chicfett effecte 
of Chꝛiſtes death, is redemption, Redeeming includeth caps Redẽption. 
tinitic. we were prifoners and ſeruauntes of fitine, of death, 
and very bondeflaues of the deuilland hell. But the ſonne of 
Hod cameand tooke flehhe,and hed his bioud (for fo. alfo is 
the maner of redeemyng bs erprefied by the elders ) æ waſ⸗ 
fhed vsfrom our finnes,and when he had made bs cleanc,be 
raunſomed bs fromthe power ot death; bell; finne and Sa⸗ 
than,foas now we'be of Bod, Wherefore they fay expreſſely, 
thou baft repeemed vs to God. we be therefore of Hod: the 

deuill hath no moze ryght to vs: we ave the free mẽ of Chꝛiſt. 
deliuered through bys bloud.a .Met.ꝛ . Hebꝛew.s. Andfozal= 
much as we be now of Hod,to witte, iuſtilied freelp, bp bys 
Grace,through the bloua of Chꝛiſt, as the Apoſtle ſayth alfo in 
the z. chapt. to the Romanes: Verely woe ought to ferue god 
in netones of (piritejand not the fiehyeand the deuill, in the 
oldenes of thelettcrand of our ſſeſlhe. which thyng the fame 
Apokie diſcourſeth more at large inthe s.to the womanes. 
Allo they declare bp the way whom he hath redecmed:that who are 
15 to wit, men of alltribes.ec. In which rehearſall he Doth redeened. 
imitate Daniel in the 7 ,chapt,and liqnifierh an Ui :e- 

0% ave 
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—— —— — is,that it iuſtilieth men before Hod, « 
eth iufttai- led them Kynges and pricftes:: Foꝛ they thar be: inthityed, 
cationand woꝛke rightcoufnes. I haue expounded this placec 
rcvemptio. she wriefthode and hyn _ ofthe: Chyitiansine 

chapitcr, where pou map it) } HN MONIT 
How fain- ar be Saintes advemozcoucr, that they hail rcigne 
tes raigne —— — of Chꝛriſt: norcorpmallpyas: - 
vpon catth. che RZiulenaries Doe tmagitic,and the Turkes following whe 

ſame, who imagine that thep Mall baue bodely picalures in 
this world , oz in the newrepayꝛed woud, oꝛ in the carthip 
paradiſe For the whole {cripture promilceh better thynges. 
either mut the qodip be fo geuen to coꝛpoꝛali thinges,that 
they Mould ove foꝛ nothyng abouc conpozall matters, The 

> Saintes ſpeake hete ‘of the — enn aps 
Tenth eee area wks — all that biwel Leppors the 

‘2 — kyn —— So I lay they i 
— —* — on ee peclared moeat ange 

eer det the Saintes( 3 fay)cowliner theie thyngs. Andi when 

—— pogh fe pein at yi he ge e 
——— — ea me eR a the Loꝛd Hop, 
and praplc hym without ceaffing. Zo hym be gloꝛy fo; euer. 

re is deſcribed the commendation and Hymne, fonge 
bate Chit by the Angels,and by all creatures,ec, | 

T he xxix.Sermon 

ANd I behelde,and heard the voyceof many Angels 
Nabout the Throne, and about the beaftes and the 

elders, and I herad thoufandes thou fandes faying with: 
aloude voyce? worthy is the lambe that was kylled,to 
receiut power,and riches,and wy{dome, and ftrength, 
and honour,and glory,and bleffing. And all sibs res 

whic 
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‘which arein heaven, and ontheearth:, and vader the 

| earth, and inthe Sea, and’all that are in'them ', héard'l 
faying: bleffing , honour, glory, and power be vnto 
‘him, that fitteth vpoui the feate, and tothe lambe. for 
euermore, And the iiij, beaftes fayde, Amen, And the 
xxiii, Elders felhwpon their faces and worhhipped hin 
that lyuethforeuermore.) si olin loose cidines 

In the fourth place wow come the Angels of God alfo te 
the Elders and to the beattes. F meane to the moft cecelient The Au⸗ 
creatures of Hod, andtogether wyth them doe praple Gon sels aif 
and the lambe wyth an hymne: Doubtles tor an example to.parfe - 
bs;that, as J oit tymes lay and repeat, we myght vnder⸗ Chꝛift. 

—— —— “4 * — rane ital 
among other thynges tapth : ) ma is Angels ſpi⸗ ‘ 
tites,and bis miniftersa flame of fier. He teſtitieth Datel 
that the Angels were made or created of Hod, In reſpect of 
their fubfaunce be calleth them ſpirites, and by a parable be 
calleth chen a flame.of fer, which is pure, bright,fwift, pears 
——— berfore after their fo2zt and maner, the 
Angelicaliſpirites be altogether ſuch: whom bp their office 
be calleth mmuifters,to witre,of Hod and man. And 8.Paul —— 
alfo.allenging the fame texte of Dauid to rhe Bebzewes, {tmon fe, 
fayth: ave they not all feruilable ſpirites ſent forth to doc fers owens . 
mice for their lakes which ae beyres offaluation? that is tu 
witte, for mens fakes. Theſe thengs teaships £0 tudge tights 
Ip of Angeis.that no man myght worth ip (ernauntes,o2 anp 
creatures bethey neuer lo excellent, for their goodly giftes, 
Nepther in deede can the Angels 02 Saintes abine theielues 
to be worhyipped. Here Doubeles thep attribute ali glory to 
Bod and to the Lambe, to Hod three and one, that all we... 
fyould doe the ipke, Here is alfo acclared the place, wherein 

the Augels weresnainelp about the throne,about the beaſtes, 
and abourthe Elders. Wherefore they garded all theſe paces 
rounde about as it were a garde. Danici in tymes paſt ſawe 
thyngs not much vnlyke theſe in his 2.chapt. Certcinly thep 
ſtand lyke wayters and ſeruitours, ready to Doc ſeruice. An⸗ 
gels are ſayd to be aboutthe godly men vpon earth, and co 
attende vpon the faluation and ſexuice of men, In the xxxiiij. 

faline Dauid ſingech: the afflicted perſon calied vppon the 
20,6 the Lord heard hym,¢ krõ ail bis troubles be PAK e*' 
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red hym. The Angell of the Lord pitcheth bis tentes about 
them which feare hym ( the Lord) and. be deliuereth eh 
And not much vnlyke thynges pou may tead in the 91,39 fal. 
And thou thalt here note,that thote chat be afflicted , poe call 
vpon the Lord, aud not vpon the Angelis: And that the Lord 
Doth heare,and delice them: and for the workyng therot, v= 
leth the feruice of Angels as of his miniſters And like as no 
man that is well in bis witte dath reuerence, call pon; and 
woꝛſhip the Sunne, although God by the fame geueth great 
‘benefires to men, Sons mats honoureth.calleth vpon and 
worhippeth Angels although Bod vleth their ſeruice in de⸗ 
linering men. —* BRIN 

— Now alfo he letteth down the number of Aungels, howe 
ber vk An⸗ beit a certeine foꝛ an vncertaine that is to witte thouſand 
gels. thoufandes for innumerable: He alludeth inthe meane tyme 

to that faping of Danicll in the.7.chap:Zhouland choufands 
ferned hym, and ten hundzeth thoufand ftode about him, we 
‘be Wont to eſteme the power of kings by the greatnes, huge⸗ 
nes, and innumerablenes of their armyes. what than all 
“we thinke of the power of our Hod, whiche is the Hod of 
hoftes , and whom not onely innumerable legions of Aun⸗ 
gels, but alfo all evcatures fernez And what an ercellét prapte 
is tt, which ts fong together of fo many blefled ſpirites 

.  Forafter this,the proper duty oꝛ office of Aungels is tous 
ched: They fing praples to Hod, and comuncnde thelambe 

of Hod, and that with alowde voyce . It ſkilleth not greatly 
whether thou fing praples to the Lorin a lowo oꝛ auhpgh 
voyce : but for afmuch as thep that crpe with a lowde vopce 
‘ave fo2 the moſt patt fore moued, as oucrwhelmed with great 
ſorow.oꝛ ouer ioyed with great gladnes: Thertoꝛe we ſhall 
haue prꝛaiſed God with.aloude voyce, tfwe pꝛayſe hin with 
aferuent mynde and inward affection of the bart, 

hehinne Whe aungelicall Hymne is now annexed, which accoꝛdeth 
ofthe An- in all thyngs with the Hymnes ofthe beaftes @ Livers. Foꝛ 
gels, ſayde they ceichzate the lambe,that is to fap the fonne, which as be 
inf maple 4g the Saniour atonc,fo hath he deſerued to receme all power 
of Chꝛilt. nd giorp and to gouerne all thpngcs:as ts {ayn before. 

Aud fenen-thinges do the Aungels attribute to thelambe, 
thatis;to Jeſus Chꝛiſt out Loꝛd.on the right band of the faz 
ther. Firſt Soya, power , that is ro witte, diutne power, tg 
Create, quicken , and mainteine . DF this 3 fpake alfo before, 
Secondly zAcdroy ticheile. Foz he is vich as the Apoſtle faith, 
forall that call bpor him. Boma ,ao, And Ohꝛiſt i . p 
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Clayth Printafius)is the treaſure of all good thynges. ec. Foꝛ 
Schaddai Lignifieth tie ſuſficiencie of all goodes at the mynge 
and bony: And iftt be lawful to attribute abeathen word vn⸗ 
to Hod , he is verp Saturne, fulfilipng ali creatures . And 
fincethe Aungels do fo.commede Chriſt: who would thinke, 
chat mẽ ſhould fo ſcrape to them felues,as though thep them 
ſelues could fill cheirowue defires 2 Dhar they attribute to 
Chꝛiſt wifedome , to twitte godly and great. Foꝛ the foune 
isthe wtiedome of the father . whereof Salomon treateth 
much. By this wifedome be knoweth how to rule all things 

with moff conucuient and excellent goucrnement. 2-bo hall 
ſay? hus tt ſhould bauc bene done . The wifedome of Bod 
bath moft goodlily aud excellently made all thinges from the 

ſo that our veafon ca iuſtly blame nothing, what 
thyng ſhali we biame than now is the vniuerlall goucrnes 
nent of Chꝛiſt? Allo they alcribe vnto Chꝛriſt, ſtrength to exe⸗ 
cute luch thynges as he hath moſt wiſely oꝛdeined, ſtreugth 
to deféd bis, and to ſubdue the aduerſaries. Foꝛ be is almigh= 
tie. Such thingsias follow, namely honour, gloꝛy. a thankes 
eupng,are declared before, what they be, and of what force; 

ring that thyng which he called firſt tuyapicia,that is to fap 
thakefgenyng, be calleth now tvdoyiav, that is to fay, bleſſing, 
pꝛayſe, and geuing of thankes. Bri fh g 
This Hymne fayd in the praple of Chriſt, teacheth chat Chꝛiſt is 
Chꝛiſt is very Hod,of the fame ſubſtaunce and cocquall with greater tha 
the father, aveater than the dungeis , pea Lord of the Aun⸗ Aungeis, ¢ 
gels, whom the aungels themfcines allo wortl)pp,as Saint the Loz of 
joaul in1.tothe Heb. bath oeclaved. Bere than are confuted Sungeis. 
who ſoeuer preferce Aungels to Chriſt. Whe heretickes are 
confuted that are called Aungelicall, to witte woꝛſhyppers 
of Aungels . Lhe anngets them {clues do here reproue their 
errour: that not witbont cauſe thep are accompted of 9. due 
fen amongeſt heretickes 3 richefle , glory and honour be 
due to Chꝛriſt alone, and that he ercellerh them : wherfore are 
the fame communicated to creatures 2 Deberwile we admo⸗ 
niſh alithe godly , that they thinke highly of Aungeis , ana 
acknowledge andcommende the benefites of Hod in then: 
and that we loue them as bꝛethren, and felowes, and coinhe⸗ 
riters of the ſame ſaluatiõ: and that in no wife we conteinne 
62 blame them. wherot I will fpeake more at an other time, 

Hetherto he hath recited the ſingular praples:¢ the myrth⸗ 
fonges,oz Larolsof Gods excellent creatures , particularly 
of the ſayd Elders, and gencrallp ofall the reſt, peaand an 
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Of the Aungels fing vnto Chriſt our Kedeemer and Pzince. 
And pet not with theſe contented, he addeth mozeoucr in the 
fifth place,the agrement,prapfe,and ſubmiſſion of all the cvea 

jtures in the world,to the intent that if happely we be not ino 
ued with theerceilent example of the excellent creatures, El⸗ 
bers and aungels, now at the laft toc might be abated, when 
voc (ec all creatures of their owne actoꝛde ta do their duetie. 
Foꝛ ſith that man ts Loꝛd of all,and all thyngs were for him 
created: bow I pray pou bow could he haue finned moze hay⸗ 
nouily againt Hod which made him Lord of all,than by bes 
commypng abone fo bardbarted, fo thankleſſe / and fo malici= 
ous, that he not onely Doth not his duetie: but alſo becõmeth 
inferior to all creatures , and (heweth him felfe woꝛſe than 
all creatuves,as who alonely ſtriueth agayuſt Hod, and pel= 
deth him not his due pꝛaiſeꝛ herfore doth this exãple great⸗ 
ly prouoke man to ſubmit hin felfe onto Hod, aud to gene 
GSdd the whole glory:and in no wile to rine with Hod, nox 
to grudge atanp thyng. But marke J pray pou with how diz 
ligent a diuiſion of thynges compriſed all creatures:, and ex⸗ 
cludeth none, (the Deuill onely excepted ) what tyme he tec 
compteth the creatures that are inbeaucn, which ave incarth, 
which are vnder the arth, andinthe Sea: and. finally ad⸗ 
beth, and all chatbe therin. Dherfore tall thynges created 

. do cclebzate and woꝛſhyp bin that fitteth on the Thꝛone, and 
thelambe,¢ ſubmit them ſclues onto himris it not a fame, 

-.. pea €afoule ſhame,that man alone, being Loꝛd of all, Qoula 
reuolte to the ſwoꝛne enemy of Hod,the Deuill, and to take 

~ part with bin quaveling,carping,aud raypling agaynſt Hod, 
and in flaunderpng bis iudgementes and goucrnaunce ,and 
in repyning at bis workes and will? 

You marucil, J] wote well, bow ail creatures, (fith many 
of them be voyde of reaſon, and infenfible) canprapfe Hod, 
Hovobeit this figure profopopcia that is, the fapnyug of per= 
fons is very common with all the Prophetes. e chichy with 
Dauid:pzayſe pe hun Sunne ¢ Moone, ſayth be, praple hym 
pe bright Starres . Pꝛayſe the Lord from the carth pe Dra 
gous and all decpe placcs, five, hayle, ſnow, tfc. ec, And bp 
fuch mancrs offpeakpng the Prophetes ment to iuceurage 

and ſtyrre bp mento pꝛapſe Hod. And ſeyng that the cveatus 
res which baucuo life, do after their mance prayle Hod , fee 
that pou after pout maner do pꝛayſe Hod in Hyinnes ¢€ ſpi⸗ 
vituall ~ofalines. And in Dede Dauid ſheweth a plapne reals, 

. why be cõmaundeth bodyes that haue no life to praple an 
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Let them pꝛayſe.ſayth he che name of the Lord; whyzbecaule 
be commaũded, and they were created «As thoug) he ſhould 
fapsthep be bis creatures,and in that they remaine fill , hep 
bane tt of bpmitherfoze let them make the name of Hod glo« 
tious,as of their maker and pꝛeſeruer. And be figquified allo 
themaner of praplpng , tobere be apdeth , be bath ordeinen 
thom,that thep ſhould indure for ener: be gauc them an ordi⸗ 
naunce, neither is it tranſgrelſſed. As ifbe ſhould bane layd. 
Seyng they neglect no part of the things, wherunto they are 
made, but arcrceady tn their place, order, and tyme, a do theit 
duety excedyngly well:do thep uot preach buto men the wor 
derful wiledome and power of 50d? Fo2 tn an other laine 
alfo Dauid fapth , the heauens ſhew forth the glozp of Had, 
ann the firmament declareth the workes ofbys handes. ec. 
Thus Flay the creatures without fe do pꝛayſe and com-= 
mende the name of Hod vnto mets , what tyme they are mo⸗ 
ued, toorke wondertully, and obcdientlp da the thyng where 
vnto thep are appointed, 1G PGI “Adi e ye 
The Dymne of all creatures ( lyke as that was of che 

beaſtes, Elders and Aungels) is bere alfo trimely defcribed, 
although briefly. tur fo2 afinuchas it hath nothing,that bath 
uot bene declared before: Fi will not by oft repetpng ¢ ſpea⸗ 
kpng the fame thyngesinolett and wery the gentle hearers. 
Bowbeit that one thyng ſemeth chichy to Be obferned , that 
thepiopne hym chat ſitteth in the theone,and the lambe toge= 
ther: therby acknowledgyng the ſonne to be coequall with 
the kather, and both ofthemto be woꝛſhypped with lyke ho⸗ 
nour, and with lyke prapfes to be celebrated and commẽded. 
They attribute peculiarly to the labe Linptre oꝛ kinavome, 
for that be vecctued the booke of the father, as is declared be⸗ 
fozezto witte allpower,¢ authoꝛitie to gouerne all thinges. 

Whe foure beaſtes ling to tt Amen, cither fo confirmpng 
the Hymne of the creatures , 02 thus declaryng their confent 
with them To the intent we ſhould with one minde pray to⸗ 
. gether and praple God who is bleſſed for cuermoꝛe. Moꝛeo⸗ 
perberchy ave confured the diſſenſions of men. The Low al⸗ 
oweth the concorde and agrement of met, and requireth it 
btterlp,c{pecially in prayers and godly prꝛayſes. Foꝛ be com⸗ 
maundech thee in the Goſpell to lay Downe thine oblation, 
tobich thou wouldelt offer , in cafe thou doeſt remember any 
pifcorde betwirt thee and thy brother , eto go into hym, eto 
renewe amtitie, € than to returne to thyne offryng: which is 
the Pꝛophetes is called an abhomination, in cafe it beofteren 
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myndes poſſeſſed with rancour and mallice. ¢c, “3398 
Finally, the Elders fail Downe agapneand woꝛſhip hym 

thatipueth fo2 euer: doubtles that by their oft woꝛſhyppi 
all we in earth might be moued vnto obedience. Foꝛ if th 
thynges be Done of the bleſſed {picites in heané, what I pray 
pouts incete foz bs to do here in carth? And marke,that they 
are ſayde to woꝛſhip hym that lpucth for euer, who neuer⸗ 
thelelie fell downe firſt alfo before the Lambe , and before the 
Whrone,our of the which the ſpirite proceeded, and wherups 
fate be that ſitteth: whereot we gather, that the Father, the 
Soune,and the holy Ghoſt, are in deede diftincte in perfons, 
and pet thatthete three avenotthice Gods, but one Hod ips 

B mevicine ying for cuer, And verely this notable vifion a treatiſe may 
agapnit all 
herefies, 

be iñ the ftead ofa moſt cffeceual remedy again ſundꝛy pops 
fous of hereſies, fpeciallp of the Arrians and Seructanes,oz 
rather Perdetanes, and moꝛeouer agapnft diners « curious 
diſputations and temptations touchyng the workes, iudge⸗ 
mentes and prouidence of Hod, Ff we be toile, we wyl ober 

diently fubmitte our felucs to thelpning Hod, wyth all the 

The firth 
Chapter. 

' creatures and Saints of Hod, woꝛſhypping bym, and wyrh 
’ the Pꝛophet crping: thon art iuſt Loꝛd mail thp wayes, and 
‘polyp inall thy workes. Dhouhak created vs, alithinges are 
thpne. Thou gouerneſt all thynges in beſt oder. Dhou tos 
nett man, Thou bat geuen bs thy ſonne. Thou dy thy fonne 
dur redeemer gouerneft.all thpuges Bprightlp. we morhpp 
thee the Father, the Sonne, andthe holy Ghoſt, one verp 
Hod, To thee is due the kyugdome, honour, and gloꝛy fo. 
cuctandeuce, Amen, Melina te cn, 

¶ Twoo feales are opened, and the directe courte of Gods 

worde is chewed together with a cruclcourfe of warres 
agapntt the diſobedient. NI DIM 

The xxx.5) ermon. 

Gf Sia der: come and fee. And I fawe, and be- 
Ze aA holde a white horfe: And he that fate on 
hym hadabowe,andacrowne was geuen vnto hym: | 
And he went forth’ conquering and to ——— And 

! when 
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when hee opened the feconde feale , Ihearde the ſe- | 
cofid beaft fay. come anu icc: And there went outan-' 
other horfe that was red: and power was geuen to nat 
that fate thereon, to take peace from the earth, and 
that they fhoulde killonean other, And there was ge- 
wenvnto hyma great ſworde. be ) 

» Petherto hath the Apoftle prepared the bearers to heare. 
the tudgementes of Hod and fatal deſtenies of the Church 
toptha quyet mynde, and pattentlp to beare alladuerfitic, « 
to worlhyp hym in all thynges, and to geene glory to bys 
name: confequently be erpoundeth in a moſt goodip orꝛder 
the iudgementes of God, and deftenies of the Lyurch, Mews: 
ing how the fonne of God gouerneth the oꝛdinaũces of Hod: 
aud of bys etcrnall prontdece, And this is as it were a ppog⸗ 
noſtication forall tymes and ages vnto the worldsend. For _ 
We nit not thinke that bere are rehearled onelp the actes of J COtinuall 
‘one age o2 two, but of all. Firſt ofall, thynges ave gencrally ———— 
sefcvibed, ¢ afterward by partes particularly, when we come tines trove 
nirthe feucnth feale to the trumpets. Whe ſũme is, that the the byath of 

Herd ſendeth forth che preaching ef the tructh into the world: Cyt. 
tobich wen wen vefule and deſpiſe, they ave deftroped wyth 
qwarres And other calamities innumeradte, st 

But before all thynges D. John is exciced (and in him all Bttentine « 
twe) fo be attentine. And one, that is to witte , the firfkot the Nes bere is - 
beattes doeth excite byin One of the Sabbars is fer for the neceſſary. 
firft Dap in the weeke , and that ſame is verely the Sonday, 
Whe voyee of the beak is lyk vnto thunder. whereby is figs 
niftedthat here is treated ofgreat € moſt weighty matters. 
Formoft great anv terrible thynges follow, which ſhake the 
—5— world. Hherfore let vs uot play the llecpy ſſuggards, 

vs hor be blynde and deafe. Doudties the Mourhfuines ot 
our tyme is uch. chat we little confioer the workes of Bod, 
and whatis done in our tyme. The Stoꝛkes, Swailowes, 
and Turtels, and the ref of lyning thinges palle vs, which 
full well obferne their tyme. Dhertore are we here well ſtir⸗ 
red dp, that we ſhoulde not be Houchfull, but marke what 
thynges are declared ano ſhewed vs of ihe Lore. Ho. 
And whe S. John had diligẽtly marked what was Bore, The ſirtt 
he ſeeth the tainbe, Chriſt 3 meane our reoremer, open onc feaic is o> 
feale,thacis to fay, the firft: And ſtraight wapes came torth bened. 
a white hore, ow whorn he that late,bav a bowe beni,and an 

: SIRs Arrow 
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Arrow in it. To hym twas geuen a crowne, and be wet forth 
Conquering,that be myght duercome. XRhis te the hisinins che © 
expofition whereot is raſie 57 ive Loz faperh, that he wpil 

Be nerlowe “ye veitentes of the Lhurch, 
Doꝛſes. Doꝛſes of ſundꝛy couloursare alfo bꝛought forth of Fas 

chary in the firft chapt. And the fianifte the variable courte ¢ 
ftate of the people cf Iſraell. Dhe white coulour is confecras 

Abe courfe ted to innocencie, puritie, victoric and felicitic. Wherefore by 
ofGos the whitehorleis lignified the lucky vtteraũce of gods ward, 
$0070. oꝛ pꝛoſperous preaching of the Goſpell. Foꝛ vpon the hoꝛſe 

fitteth abhozfeman, which guideth the hoꝛſe, and hath a bow, 
Certainly Chr doth profper the courte of the preachpug of 
the Gofpell. And the 45. ilalme doth attribute to the fame. 

A bow. Mattes oꝛ Arrowes. for be ſtriketh bys enemypes farre of, «. 
bringeth them tuto hys {ubiection, Bꝛietly, wyth the word. of 

bys mouth, be ſubdueth peopie and nations to hym. <fay i 
shes. bringpng in Chriſt (peakpug , ſayth: And be putm 
mouth as a tyarpe fwo2rde, the ſhadow of bys hand conered. 
mee, and be purine as a piked Arrow, be hydde mecin bys 
queuer. Through Chꝛiſt therefore proceedeth the pꝛeachyñ 
of the woꝛd: be geueth ſtrength te the preachpng: h faker 
bys bent bow. robat force fo ener the woꝛde bath, that fame 
is whole due to the haꝛtema. 

Acrowne.) Wo hym allſo is geuen a crowne, to witte,a kingdome ana 
} ' all power ofrulpng . Foꝛ Dautd prophecping betore, ſayde: 

the Loꝛd fall fende forth the rod of bis power-out of Sion, 
to rule amonges thpne enempes . Moꝛeouer there is geuen 
hym a crowne,that he may crowne {uch as ſerue bpm faiths 
fully. And tt is a ph2ale of fpeakyng, to fap be went forth co: 
quering, that be myght ouercome: whichisas much tof 
as be that went forth is a conquerour,and went forth of pura 
pole to ouercome. Foꝛ it fiquificth that Chꝛiſt will aduaunce 
the pꝛeachyng of hys worve through out the worlde, fo as uo 
man {yall be able to withſtand bym, pea euen in delpite of 
bell gates. Foꝛ the word of the Lord indurethfoꝛ euer. 

Chatthe , Avid this place teacheth, that rhere ſhal alwayes beachurh 
church fail in the worlde, and ipkewpie thatthe tructh hallalwapes be 
be alwapes preached, though the cnempes bowelles burfte .. But if we 

- the pꝛea⸗ read ouer the tory of the Church, we fyall better vnderſta 
ching of the all chpnaes, and perceiue that this Pꝛognoſtication hath als 
mod. ¶ wayes beene molt certapne. Cutt was once Mewes to the 

world by the Apoſtles through the pꝛeachyng of bps woꝛde. 
aud the matter procecdced moſt luckelp, bow a ts the 
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mighty ofthis world refiftedthe faine, The thing is wõder⸗ 
fuil, in cafe thoie fiue hundꝛed peaves be confidcred y which 
ave accounted immediatly after the incarnation of our Lo2d, 
Fu then went forth the conqueror to oucrcoine: Ana in 
deede be ouercaine,the whole world which receined Chꝛriſt, 
woꝛrſhipped bym, Since thofe yeares (as before alfo) cere 
taine fecdes of errours beqan to be fowen abroad. The By⸗ 
{hops began to contende for the fipreimacic, and who fhould 
be the puiuerfail head ofthe Church in carth: They began to 
reafon ofthe vſe of Images in the church, and brought them 

into Churches in deede : ipke as allo they called the Byſhop 
‘of tome the ſupꝛeme € generall head of the Lurch in earth, 
‘Aud mighty Princes, and in a maner the whole fate of lear= 
ned men confpired in thefe opinions: but be bath vanqui⸗ 
ſhed which went fort!) to vanquiſhe. He had in hys Church 
“mnamerable which bowed not their knees before this Waal. 
Athoufand peares after the incarnation of Chriſt, the Bye 
{hops began to defile the Loꝛdes (upper and other vnſtained 
doctrines of fayth,too beathenihlp. ut what pꝛcuailed thep 
“CF pray pou) by fo many counfels , determinations , and o⸗ 
‘ger carne indeuouts? be that went forth to oucrcome,bath 
‘guerveoiiimed The white Horfe hath ſtoutely burk thꝛough 
“thei to'the faluatid ofinany, Foꝛ how great bartels in thele 
‘Fatt liue hũdꝛeth yeares the godly and Icarned men haue {ul= 

- “tayned agapuit the popes and Byſhops, ſtoꝛies beare wyt⸗ 
“tes.At this dap alſo appearcth throughout the whole world 
how inckelp this white hoꝛſe qocth pet fill forwarde; which 
ane on bis. courſe euen vnetilt our tpine. The Golpeill 
“4S belentd, nepthercanthe fapth be extinguifhed wyth any 
“Mpoatersorfpers. 8 6 Roy ait 
Thou mabeſt exception, that thep were heretikes which 
tefifted the Byphjop'e Sce of Kome in thele 500, laſt peares, 
&8 Bertrame, ohn Scot furnamed Dunſe, Beringarius, Arnol- 
dus, Brixianus, Waldo, Wicleffe aud Huffe, Luther, @ Zwingli- 

us, and fuch other men ofthe faine forte: and mozcouer, coat 
certayne of theſe were ouercommed allo, and put to Death by 
‘the ope. F aunfmere,thatas nen they myght crrein many 
thynges:but in thole thynges wherein thepagree wyth the 

Scripture agaynſt the Sce of Kome, J allirme that they er= 
red not, butiapde the tructh. whereupon itis certayne, that 

Chrꝛiſt ouercame by them. what tyme Micheas, Hehas, Zacha- 
“yias, Amos, leremias, andothers preached the wozde of Hod 
agaynſt Jools and worſhippers of Fools, chey were alto 

. 2.ij. con⸗ 
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CThe ſecond Moꝛeouer what tyme che ſecond ſeale ſhould be opened 
feateigaz thefecdd beatt,to witte the Dre or Calfe exhorteth againe 8. 
pened, Joohn to attentiuenes , that we alfo Mould confider what is 

Zee 

‘f{taway , and to fet men together by the eares that one 
wounde a kill an other. soz fo we vead inthe.s.of Job, bo 
Sathan bad power geuen bin of God agapnit Job. Uinta 
bloudy fouldiours is geuen a great fov02d , great power to 
hurt, and wonderfull force of fightyng:Lpkeas Nahum al⸗ 
focrpoundeth. Heither is it a rare thyng in the Scriptures - 
for Monarkes,tyraũtes, and mighty men of warre tobe cal⸗ 

“ted, a ſwoꝛd.Foꝛ fo Ezechiel calied rabuchodonolor; € Clap 
. called Senacherib kyng ofthe Afiprians a Kazoꝛ. 

Govisof _ Avdthe chiekeſt Fuftice is , to geue euery man bys otone, 
gooa thiga 2 berfore this placcdoch iuſtly aſcribe that which isgood bus 

the deuild to Hd, zx that which rs euill to the Deuill. But,thou ſayeſt, 
authour of (€Hod permit : then looke what be forbiodeth not, he doth. 
euill. = - Be probibitery not warre,becautc iuftice will not {uffer hym 

lio to do:but he commaundeth hym co puniſh the wicked and 
Ca tricthe good bp warre: butin permittyng weer: Hon 

ouen⸗ 



vpon the Apocalipſe. 85 Chap.6, 
offendeth nothing , ſeyng that bis permitting of the fame is 
for moſt iuſt cauſes. Foꝛ thep would not imbzace peace offered 
thein by the preachers of the Goſpell, and therfore were they 
woꝛthy to be intangied with warres. The Jewes bnew not 
the day of Lhriftes diſitatiõ, and therfore were they woꝛthe⸗ 
dy vifited by the Komanes and Deftroped . And this thing is 
the world perpetuall,that thep that wil not obey the Holpel, 
muft obep the Lapraine of the warres:and thep that will not 
heare Chꝛiſt, mutt heare Antichꝛiſt. Thou mayeſt not contend 
with Bod, why he doth this, and permitteth that . woꝛſhyp 
Hod rather,as thou halk bene taught in the.4.and.5 .chapt. 
© Lee bs perulſe once ftories,¢ fee tf there be not fuch warres 
to be founde, wherin men haue ſlayne them felues with mu⸗ 
tuall woundes,and haue killed one an other lyke beaſtes. FE 
por will read Herodian, Oꝛoſms, and other good Diſtoꝛio⸗ 
graphers:you may finde that the Komane Linperours haue 
bene troubled with moſt greuous warres, for none other 
caule,than that they refufed peace offered to them by the goſ⸗ 
—— nore other cauſe was Kome it ſelfe at the laſt taken 

the reefigothes , burnt and deftroped by the Eaſtgothes. 
Whe Lor had geuen them Lhriften wrinces : but they loued 
nore Adois . For Simmachus goucrwour ofthe Litie was 
ſo bold to require areftitution of Idolatry. Iſpeake nothing 
now of Athila, nothyng of the Perſiã and Affricans warres, 
And while there was a wonderfull ſtrife amongelt the By⸗ 
fhops about the fupremacie , the Satacenes fprang bp and 
became mightie . Afterthe thoufand peare , began thebolp 
warre, which as it was moſt bloudy, fo was it of lõgeſt cone 
tinuance NHeuer any {uch warre was made in all the world. 
Boniface che viij. inſtituted firk the peare of Jubiley, a mokk 
ticked man, who alfo bpd erbibite him felfeto be {ene of the 
people both ope and Limperaur . Wutthe fame peareofa 
thoufand and three hundzeth, wherin he did thele thurges , a= 
vofe bp in Afia the whippe oꝛ {courge of Hod Mttoman, the 
originall of the Emperours of Turkes which reigne at this 
Dap. Foꝛ fo when Salomon builded places of Idoſatrie, his 
enemyes (prang dp , which wonderfully vered and afflicted 
the kyngdome of Salomon . Yobat warres are made ow a 
dayes, and what be the caufes of warres,all toile men do fee. 
We will not receane the peaccable Goſpel: It is reaſon ther= 
fore,that p Durkithe Armies ſhould muade vs that we map 
both fecle Antichzik to be a toute warriour, and may all abs 
hozre and deteſt hun, * 

RAY, And 



Chap.6. t Thexxxj,Sermon 
And woat other thyng remayneth here, birt ehat beyn 
conuerted to God Het Chrift, we ——— 
in ſincere kayth, and holpcleaneſſertoꝛ except we connerte, the 
are is laydat the treeroote.es, poe 

g Were is opened the thyrd and fourth Seale / and is declas 
red wat the world ſhall ſutker by hanger ¢ peſtilence. 

The xxxi. Sermon. 

ANd when he had opened the third Seale, heard the 
thyrd beaft fay:come and fee. And I beheld and lo, 

a blackehorfe:andhe that fate onhym , hada payre of: 
Balaunces in hys hand. And I heard a voyce in the 

_ middeft of the foure beaftes fay : A meafure of wheate 
fora penny , and three meafurcs of barley fora penny? 
and oyleand wyne fee thou hurt not. And when he had 
opened the fourth feale,I heard the voice of the fourth 
beaſt faying : Come and fee: AndI ſawe. And lo, pale 
horfe , and he that fate vpon hym, his namewas death 
and hell foloweth hym. And power was giué hym ouer 
the fourth part of the earth to kill with the {word, and 
with famine, and with death, and with the beaftes of 
theearth, — 3 | uy 

B repetitis. Chꝛiſt beyng exalted abonc all thpnaes, and Loꝛd ofall its 

Attention. 

heauen and in carth,opencth the {cales of the beanentp , that 
is to witte , diſpoſeth ¢ goucrneth the oꝛdinaũces and iudge⸗ 
mentes of Hod with lingular vpꝛighteouſuelſe: anb firkk ges 
ueth a pꝛoſperous courle to the preachpng of the Hofpell, (es 
apng alwapes faithfull miniſters which preach the Boſpell 
of the kyngdome of Hod, and peace ,and concoꝛde. But for 
afinuch as euill men do conténe the peace of the Goſpell rhep 
are worthy to be molefted with cruell warres . Therloꝛe the 
lambe openeth the {ccondfeale , and there rufy out cruell 
warres. laughters, {editions and robberies. 

Wut before the thyꝛd Scale is opened , the thyrd beaſt re⸗ 
ſemblyng the countenaunce of man, exhorteth vs to take Dis 
ligent hedesthat whẽ we (ce thele things come to paſſe which 
are bere ſpoken of before, we ſhould confider from whence 
thep come,ard for what caules they are fent, etbat thep * 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 86 Chap.6. 
Be turned alway By due repentaunte. Summe relerre theſe 
thynges abſolutely to chaunte and fortune, ſome agapneto 
the nãtural canies, without hauing any refpect at allto Hop 
and to bis heauenly operation , whereas notwithflandyng, 
wwe know that Hod vſeth naturall cauſes after bis good will 
andplealurc.Z vevfore ict bs watch,looke, conlioer, know 
that the righteous Hod warketh all thynges to the welfare 
of bis choſen, a to che overthrow of bis encinies, The biacke 
hoꝛſe with bis river, ſlhewyng a balaunce in bis band, ſigni⸗ 
fieth the vnkortunate oz ſoꝛrowfull tyme of {carfetie ; famine he thi 
and penurie of all thinges, Foꝛ itis a worthy anda condigne poe thirde 
pandbment that they thatdo nothyng efteme the bread of py 
pfe,t102 bauc no conſideratiõ of the foode oftheir foules , but 
bot) reiect it them (clues, and by their tyrꝛannicall pꝛoclama⸗ 
tions bꝛyng to paſſe that itis not recciued ofothers, and ti⸗ 
nally which for the bread of ivfe do ſpoyle the godly of their 
Goodes,and moſt wickedly watt tie fame in atl kinde of riot, 
ſyould be driuen to buy thinges neceffaryp at exceſſiue prices: 
Pea Not to finde things neceſſarie:but to pinc for hunger. we 
Buow that the blacke colour is vſed in mourning and heaui⸗ The blacke 
nefle: and that when the fell) ¢ bloud ave conſumed for wane horle. 
of meate.the ſtinne groweth blacke and cutil fauoured: and 
therfore this hoꝛſe is black···ꝰ M 

The rider of this hoꝛſe holdeth in his banda balaunce: 
Zuyov,wwoith two ſeales hangyng at citherende of the beame, what 
which wee calia payꝛe of weightes.Aretas ſayth that a ba⸗ Veon is 
launce is a token of right and cquitie. Foꝛ(ſayth Dauid) thou 
that iudgeſt righteouũy art ſet bpon thy throne. The balaũce 
shes ſignifieth the execution of the tut iudgement of Bod. 
Aretas bath not alledged thefe thpnges amuific , howbeit we 
Ought rather to preferve the expofition of S. John him (ele. 
For a voyce is heard from the middek of the beaſtes, which 
aon to bs the —— * it ——— 
of wheate foꝛ a penp, and three meaſures of barlp for a peny. j 
And this mealure catled Choinx, {ignifieth a diet oꝛ Baply 7 mealure. 
meate:as Erafmus hath in bis prouerbe, fit not vpõ thp Choi-. 
nix , Defame Erafmus in bis annotations vpon thts place 
layth that Chomix is a meafure of wheate; oꝛ other bread 
come, which is {ufficient fox one Dapes ſuſtenaunce. Budzus 
thinketh that tc wayeth.iiij.poũde, Pollux.iij. @ be word ther= 
fore figuificeh,that a very litle meate Mail coft a qreat price,e 
pet not be gotten formonep syeaand thatit Qyaive fo fcatce, 
AS it Mall not be dealt aut bp meaſure but by weight . which 

Fr. iiij. chaun⸗ 

⸗ 
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The xxxj. Sermon *’ 
chaunceth itt the tyme of famine . what the Komane peny is 
worth Budeus ſheweth: we vnderſtand by it playnly a great 
price. Therfore two thinges ave lignified , ſcarſitie oꝛ dearth 
Of coꝛne, and famine . Dearth ratfeth the price beyond reaſon. 
Famine hath nothyng to buy , though be hath neuer fo much 
money lping by hint; but hungreth, wanteth, pineth, ana at 
the laf miferably confiuneth to naught : wherein verely 
Dearth and famine Do differre. She Germanes difcerne them 
by ſeuerall woꝛdes callyng (carfetie dearth and famine , huu⸗ 
ger. Yet ave thep fo; the moft part infeparable, +9 ABS 

And we read in the olde {torte of the Wible; that for the cõ⸗ 
tempte ofthe preaching of Bons lawe, and the bringing in 
ofa ftraunge kynde ot worſhypping Hod, the Iſraelites in 
the tymes of Helias and Heliſcus were moft qrenoudy pus 
niſhed wyth bungerand dearth. a bhele thyngs be plentiful- 
lp declared in the 2. booke of Kynges the xvij. and xviij. chap. 
Allo inthe 4.ofikpuges,che vi.and vy.chapt. Moꝛeouer, in 
the time of the Emperour Cladius,whilet the Apoftles prea= 
chen the Goſpell fayehfully, and the Jewes aud Gentiles 
ſtoutly repulfed tt, famine mot greuoudy afflicted the Ro⸗ 
mayne Lmpyre: which thing S.Luke rebearlerh in pActes 
of the Apoftles, r:.chapt. ut thele thyngs were doue before 
thys reuelation was exhibited to S. Zohn. Since p tyme the 
Diforiographers recite fundry and innumerable famines, 
Dearthes € penuries, in diners countries, fent of Hod foꝛ cõ⸗ 
tempt of his truth, Nauclerus mentioneth a famine inp peare: 
ofowe £02539. wherein mothers alfo deuoured their owne 
childꝛẽ. what bath chaunced in our memoꝛie in thofe warres 
of Silla and els where, tt is no neede to rehearle, They be 
per frethe in memory, and wꝛitten in the fortes of Galeacins 
Capella. we felt fome part hercofallo in the peave of our Loꝛd. 
1529, anv the peares folowing. The inf Loꝛd puniſheth, and 
snore wil piniſhe our great Duthankfulnes, and the cotempt 

ot his godly woꝛd:as He Dib in the deſtruction of Jeruſalem. 
would God the blynde worlve were wylling to repent and 
turue to Hod when He puuiſheth, and to imbzace the woꝛde 
of tructh with free and welwiiling harts: fo2 fo Mould there’ 
be moze felicitie and leſſe rep ne —I at 

Worobeit for acomfort,at the ende of thys Seale there ts 
added: and ople and wyne ſee thou burt not. De namech the 
kyndes moſt neccesary for the vie of inan, and meaneth, that’ 
Hod doeth mercifully reſerue ſame thynges, that be chietely 
neceſſary foz mans vie, eſpecially foꝛ the electes ante a * 



vppon the Apocalipfe, 87  Ghap.t, 
Houta tot perifhe and pine in general. wherby we vnder⸗ 
Rand that the lord forgetterh not bis mercy, euen in the mid: 
Bett of the affliction and plagues that befendeth. Thus in 
tymes pafte mpnding to puniſhe Zgypr and other nations 
wyth famyne. befent Joſeph beforeto preferuc the houle of 
Jacob, and other people innumerable. You fee herein moſt 
clearely bow it is of God that fometime the come ts blaſted 
and the bynes and olpucs periſhe: and how it is long of him 
alfo, that comme @ wyne pelde increale . Foꝛ fo hath be auou⸗ 
chen heretofore in the lawe.Leuitic, 26,.and Deut.ꝛs. 

we are coment now to the fourth Seale: to the bebolopng The fourth 
ofthe openprig and operation whereof, we be mooued by rhe fale is o⸗ 
fourth beat which is an Cagle. DE whom we hane ſpoken bened. 
before once oꝛ twiſe. Aud the pale Bople commeth forth, in The pate 
Breeke yrxvecs, which coulour vefembleth wythered graſſe pore. — 
and berbes. In Ingliſhe we call it a waw oꝛ deadly coulour. 
Salomon inthe 12, chapt. of Eccleſ. calleth the coulour ape 
fais Dead bodies, anD their countenaunces, golden ipe 
cont. All oetes call Death pale. Andtherpderin deede is 
expꝛeſſely called death. Hereby we vnderſtand the courte of 
the plague and of all aifeafes , and euen of Death it ſelſt:whom 
Heil followeth, that is to lay, a pitte or a graue. Foz Scheo/ in 
Hebrew liguifierh a pitte or a graue. Wut if pou will needes 
vnderſtand it of the place of them tbat be damned, doubt⸗ “iz 
les thep be carped headlong into Heil, fo many as are conſu⸗ 
med bere with ficknes and die without fapth and repẽtaũce. 
Thertoꝛe bell followeth death rightly. Wut if thou hadſt ra⸗ 
ther by bell, to vnderſtand a graue: it fignifieth tbat all (hall 

al oho dea ae — ſt all haue fi nbd thatplagues and peftilences moſt moꝛt fore a5 14 
afflicted the Romapne Lmpyre,for deſpiſing of Gods word; —* 
Orofius is witnes tn bis ſeuenth booke in the Actes of L.Au- 
rel. Verus, and Of Decius Lmperours,the moſt cruell perfecus 
tours of our fapth, Euagnus tn the 29. Chapter of the 4.booke 
Of bis Ecclefiatt-ftozp , tellerh of a marucious plague that la⸗ 
Ged about so.peares. And all men knoweth with what apes 
ftilence and fodaine death Ftalp was watted in the tyme of 
Maurice the mperour, and of Gregory Byſhop of Kome. 
Lhe time would faple me, in cale 3] would recite out of hiſto⸗ 
ties alt the plagues ¢ calamities ofalltpmes. wbatisdone =. 
at this Dap, and bath beene bone within our remembraunce, 
oupour bnow deft . Shere are (prong vp new diſea⸗ 
es, whole names to our elders wore neuer knowen Rodd “ 



Chapt. 

Foure 
fcourges 

3 The xxxj. Sermon 
thele cutis and calamities Gov watteth the world, and ence 
bath bone, to the intent that by plaques be might call vs a⸗ 
gayne to repentaunce. Thus verely mu we iũdge alwayes 
Cf calamities. Ffanyp iudge otherwyile,thep are not amẽded. 
‘therfore are they puniſhed bere and after this Qyall burne tt 
perpcrall rounentes. ) i teu tap 
Wo thele moꝛeouer igadded an other thpng alfa: that is to 

wit, and power was geucn vnto them.«c. Foꝛ when men 
wyll net amẽde wyth fingle calamitics; the curls 02 plagues 

agapntt the of Bod arc Doubled. Whe fame are recounted in ipke over «€ 
tucurabie, number by the zophetes, Feremie inthe. 15. bap.and Ez 

zechiell inthe.14. Lhap . Foꝛ they be theſe, Sword, Famine, 

* 

are alſo 

ſubiecte to 

Death, oꝛ Aeſtilence, and beafies: fo are they recited in the 
lawe alfo. By thele as it were {ent in from the iiij. partes of 
the world, our nok righteous god executeth bis iudgemẽts. 

And let vs obferuc this chiefly, that to kill is genen them 
of God, yea euen oucr the fourth parte of the carth. Foꝛ we 
learne,that Hod alone is he that quickencrh, and Neperh,and 
that be woꝛketh the fame moft iuſtly by bis infruments,and 
fiually that all bis wozkes are numbzred and dotic it order. 
By reafon whereof he powꝛeth out his furte vpon the thitd 
part ofthe world. Foꝛ be knoweth, whom be ould punilh, 
aud whom be ſhould nourifherenderlp. | 
Certainely tories teftific, chat when thinges haue beene 
gtowen paftc recoucryp, and come to extreame cozruptuefie, 
50d bath brought tn fworde, peftilence,fampne,and beaſtes 
which bane plagued nen, And fullaptclp doth reta⸗ recite 
here the wordes of bis pꝛcdeceſſour . Andrew, Byſhop of 
Ceſaria out of the Ecclcſi.ſtoꝛy of Eufcbius, in the 9. booke. 3, 
chapt. concerning the miferies that were laxd vpon men it 
the reygne of the Emperour Maximine. which oncly erains 
ple may queſtionleſſe ſerue in fteede of many. And verelp 
within the fine hundred laf peares, Hiſtoꝛiographers tell of 
many (uch like thynges, and we haue leene ſome. 

Thertoꝛe if we couet to be quitte of fo great euils, tet bs 
ferue God tn tructh, and make much of his word , which be 
hath {ent to heale vs. Foꝛ reafon itis , that {uch as rciecte 
—— doctrine, ould be vexed wyth ſundrey diſcales of ſoule 
and ody. €C. — 

But pou will ſay,that theſe euils inuade euen the beſt that. 
be. So they doe in deede. why Hod permitteth that, Anz 
ſten ſheweth at large tn bis firſt booke ofp citie of god, Cer⸗ 

thele cuils. tainly to the godly all thongs turne to the beſt. The ie si 



| vppon the Apocalipfe, 88  Chap.é. 
fuffercd the fame death of the Croſſe, that Chrift did, and he 
as thep: but the confideration of them is farre diuers. Zhe 
Apotties and innumerable Martyꝛs dpe ofthe ſwoꝛd, lyke⸗ 
sople dec fouldiours in the warres but with vnlike lot. The 
Sodip are made pertakers of the paſſis of the ſonne of Boo, 
Zhe vngodly are punifhed for theic wickeones , € their ſut⸗ 

euetiatingconmentees ——— Geikerh chem, he Loy preferue wsfromenyll, vem that 
¶ The -fitth Scale is opened’, andthe perfecution of the 
 fapthfull fet betoꝛe our epes, andallo the Late of Ware 

-.. tp2sin another world. 

T he xxxit.Sermon. 

ANd when he had opened the fifth feale , I faw vnder 
the Aultar, the foules of them that were kylled for 

the worde of God, and for the teftimonye which they 
had, And they cryed wyth a loude voyce, faying: how 
long taryeft thou, Lorde, which art holy and true, to 
iudge, and to auenge our bloud on them that dwellon 
the earth? And long white garmentes were geuen vnto 
euery one of them : and it was faydevnto them, that 
they thould refte for a little feafon, vntill the number 
of their felowes & brethren, and of them which fhould 
be kylled as they were, were fulfilled. 

The kifte Scale bepng opened by the Lambe, ſheweth to 
Our epes, o2 rather (erteth forth to be ſeene the continual pers 
fecutions of the Church: declaryng vnto vs diligently, what 
isthe fate ofthem which dye in perſecutions. Gerely the 
Lorwd Chruk ſendeth forch minifters and preachicrs for the fal- 
nation of mes, And thep vnthanktull, ouerwhelme the faith= 
full meffengers of Hod wyth all kynde of iniurpes , and ac 
length moft crucilp May then. Df which matter the talke of 
men amonges themlciues is Diucrs, the perp fonne of Hod 
atthis prefent doth trimelp inſtruct bps burch, declarpug 
what the godly Hall {uffer. 

And firt in erpounding the fame, we Mal ipeake gencral= De the per- 
Ip of the perſecutions, wherwith aſwell the miniſters, * all ies 8 : 
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the fapthfull burch alfo, is diuerſely exerciſed. Whe Lops 
Lhrift hath ſhewed bs before inthe Soſpell many thynges 
touchpng the perfecution to come; verely to the ende to prec 
pave the myndes ofall the fapthfull to battell and patience, 
The places be in the.10,and.14.0f Matthew: In the.12, and, 
a1,0f Lubesin the.14, 15. €16,0f John. And allo the Actes of 
the Apoftles tell of many thynges , which the godly tuffered 
in that mot —— Church. Should that mar haue 
bene thought to haue bene well in bis wittes , which at: 
tyme would haue fapd: hereby it appeareth , that the Apoſto⸗ 
licall Lhurch,is not the Church, foz that it is (nbicce to all the 
mockeries, iniuries and flaughters ofall men 2 whp than do 
we not acknowledge at this Day , that they are foulp decea⸗ 
ued, which meafure the Church by the outward peace a tran 
quilitie of thinges? Paulus Droltus in bis.7. booke of hiſto⸗ 
ties recomptcth x. greuous perfecutions, railed agaynſt the 
Church frd the time of the Apoſtles vntil p Emperour Lon 
Katine s which time did not fully accomplifh the {pace of, 300, 
peares. The firlk was ſtyꝛred vp by Nero, a inonſtrous matt 
toberof alfo Tacitus mentioneth in bis Chronicles . This ma 
Difpatched Peter and Paul,the moſt bo Apoftles of Chik, 
Whe lecdd deftruction of p Church was brought in by Domi- 
tan, who in the fame bis perfecution moft qreuoully afflicted 
both this our 8. John, and the whole Church alfo: and whe 
de was brought to Rome, baniſhed him into p Fle of Path⸗ 
mos, he third twas rapled by Traiane, wherof Plinie the: 
uernour of Afia maketh mẽtion itt hig 10, bookes of Spiſtle 
In this was Ignatias an holy Biſhop caf to wilde beaftes,@ 
tozne in peeces , And M.Antonius Verus moleftea the Church 
with the fourth perfecution,and conſumed that worthy By⸗ 
fyop Bolycarpus with fire, Septimus Seuerus sioned the fifth 
periecution , which Euſebius puriueth in the o.booke of bys 
Eccleliaſticall tory. lulus Maximinus killed amphilus mare 
tp2,and was the firth thatraged cruelly agaynſt the Church, 
Decius Traianus began the lenenth perlecution , aud erecutes 
berp many that pꝛoteſſed Chꝛiſt. Zhe Emperour Licinius Va- 
lerian beheaded S.Lyprian the geod Byſhop of Larthage,¢ 
was the eight perfecutour of p church, Aurelianus Verius bega 
the ix. perlecytion, which he aduaunced but a litle wap , for 
Hod the inf iudge tooke him away immediatly. Bute Dio⸗ 
cletian and’ Maximian fhed moze Chriſten bloua, than any 
other of the Komane Cuiperonrs. Read F pray pou the be⸗ 

_ gunnyng ofthe vil, booke of the Eccleliaſticall tory of Eufe- 
bius. 



vpon the Apocalipſe. 80 Chap.6. 
bius Compare choſe with our tyme; aud iudge and 
‘Bieturenua wil jut comer paland abet but Gate hE ie 

g 8 = = 3 3 eB = = = 8 Ee g s = 1 

foxcward by Sathan. They —35 — 
Aatrous 4 ——— —— e ft 
spell vtterly ackroped.. They ca — 
Dols oꝛ other fines ve . ue 

fe Mutinpng 
themfrines fore oppꝛeſſed:they maruell. 
will winke at it . Many eric out thatthe Lap io 
amatters,¢ that vnto inany ,bis belpc comumngrh to late. 
‘Ford femeth to deale vnuiſtlx — be 89 ET 

And at this pefent heauen is opened to vs , and ſhewed 
“bs to behoid: allot is decated maces he veeJoules at a 



Chap.b> 8 ‘The in imi 
The ſũme Ave llayne int pettecutions; an tFethett ates 
of fuch —— erteth ner ti whpatio F 
thynges as 
are opened —— — of all the faprbfull, that are now alflicted with 
thisteale, perlecution. Farre ot thynaes ate exhibited hereunto bs, 

‘than painters inftructed or vather corrupted by HMoukes and 
“Fries haue (et forth-to vs 2 to Witte a great ste of 

ne PHonkes and Munktes coneted ini Heauen with ou 
pyr ahd» —— though the greatelt part of Milde Fobn 
ſeweth bs neuer a Frier but rather many Martyrs whom 

" @be — at this day niake mote than other men . Hereby 
‘therefore, as by the doctrine ok truth we may icatne what 
a ofinen, ante tobat flate oꝛ degree of men be moſt plen⸗ 

t —— that we ſhould thinke no men but dnely 
6 be farted ( forfo many as truely beleue in Chꝛiſ 

* pated ei? He hy with concupiſcences of the ſame fhall 
4 alſociated with hoip HRarty25 , and retople with Chꝛiſt for 
‘euer) but that chiefly the boly Sactvis are ſaued whou the 
mad worls luppoſeth to be ioſt. 

Soule lera But all thynges here mult be examined of bs moftnilés 
rated from gently J as this eee is moſt namifelt fois it full of moſt 
— * holelo —— tt S, John leeth, and hewerh vs: as it 
immoꝛtal L “weve By novnti With his. fingat 5 the foules, pea euen ot 

ethat were flapne , —— tptvituall ano nmnoraii 
fe ſtaunces which remaine al ue after that the body is con⸗ 
lumed and done Away. The boop nap be billed the toute cars 
sot be Billed. wh) ich on —** bath liucly expieſſed inthe 
——— c12/ OF Luke he fayeh : be not altrayde of 

ebony, wD afterward d haue nothpng that 
= a a Ls — D218 —53 wise weil kill che 

e fame — marke tiphaee ave fpoken ta 

ot 

The cauſle vy 
maketh 

ailment. J — of Hod , — the beapnupus , ano 
became 



vpon the Apoealipfe, ~ 90 
miniſtred and preachen. Concernyng the word of Bod « ti 
ftunony of Felu Chꝛriſt 3) bane ſpoken in che firſt chap, Sno 
theveis none other canfeat this dap, why fo manpare put to 
Death without number by our Wilbops, Kynges ¢ Pꝛinces. 
Sif they were aduoultcrers, vluvers, blafphemers, and wica 
ken doers, they ould be in ſome chunatid, Bue now fo. ala 
much as thep prolelle the oucly lonne of God, and preach the 
Boſpell,they are inurthercd without mercy. Here. haue we 

- allo certeinelp defined , who be very Martyis in deede: not 
they that {uffer tormentes: butthep that are tormented foz 
sods word. Foꝛ the caulemakeththe Martyr. 
- But wherearcthefoules of them that ave layne for the 
woꝛd Of Hoo ſhewed vnto wszvuder the Aultar, the Aulrar 

Chap.6s., 

Where the 
place is of 

is afterward in the 8,chape ſet in heauen, before the throne of the fouies 
sod. Hherfore the foules of all Saints ave in heaucn,befoxe Gaynefor — 
the throne of god, which was alle figuifica Before in p. A ppe SPB word. 
ofthe xxiiij Eiders. The Lod hath layd alfo, twobere J am, 
there fall my ſeruaunt be lpkewple. But the 1020 is in beaz The fontes 

uenstherfore the foules of the fapthtull, whofe bodics ane Aine te 
b . 0, buryed without faughter , be up where cls 
but in heguen. Heuertheles it wanteth not a lingular miftes 
tie; that thepate layed vnder the Auitar,as vnder a Mhadow, 
evoushapbote benefice the foules be well at cate, 3| told pou 

one. ebere againe repeate,that the aultar lignifierh Lhritt, 
For he is alfa the goſden aultar, interceffour, and propiciatie 

dn toꝛ our linnes. Foꝛ through the propictation and mediati⸗ 
on of Chꝛriſt we are receiued into the ioyes of heauen. And 
Chꝛilt is our life and ſaluation. Cinder hym we lye hidde, as 
vnder a couer oꝛ a hadow. Thomas of Aquine expoundiug 
this place of S.Iohn: By the Aultar ( lapth be ) is lignitied 
huct. in whomana by whom we f aa ae non 
twhat good ſo euer we doc: and though bi is mane accep= 
table, what ſo ener is picafaunt to Hod . Vnder this aultar, 
namely, ender Chꝛriſt, be the foules, not onely itt the fate. of 
this life, (to witte while we lyue here incatth ) but alio in 
the fatcof ouv countrep (to wit in heauen) as vᷣnder him of 
whom they arc coucred, as vnder ã ſhadow agapuſt all euil. 
Thus ſayth Thomas. But 3] ſuppoſe that there ts an other 
thyng allo fignifted; namely,that Martyzs ave made confor= 
mable to the Aulear,that is, to che paſſion of Chꝛiſt, and ther= 

« ‘ 

fore boc now reſt vnder the Aultar Chriſt. Foꝛ they that ae The auitar 
pattabers wypth hym in paflion, doe communicate alfo wyth anv bofom 
Hominglorp, Fopipke as the bolome.ot Abraham, is aye of Abahã. . —4 the 



Chap.6.- The xxxij. Sermon 
Piet , & banct of faluation,into the which’ the loules 

are teceined whitch had the fayth of Abraham : fo doe 
evasetand the aultar to be a place of bleſſednes in heauẽ. 
wherein thep reft, which wyth true fayth haue acknowied⸗ 

* Ged Chꝛilt the aultar, pꝛopictation fanctification and ſatiſtac⸗ 
tor: and bane mozcoucr in fuffering offered themfelues to 
Hod in Chꝛiſt, though patience, an acceptable facrifice to 
50d. Under this aultar was gathered the fir Martyz Abels 
vnder this aultar ate gathered as many as hauc —* lince 
that tyme for religions fake and vnder this aultar fyalt 
all bec gathered hereafter , as many as enter into glorye 
sort hes rough fund2p tribulations it bearyng of the 

ee is ae declared what thep doe vnder the Auitar. I 
——— HMartyrs (3 soa atk not the beaftes-(as erit ) 555 
se Bitar. a thee trp out wyth a loude bopee. Po man im 

the bleſſed fr fe in Gianer doc complapne, mournẽ ac⸗ 
Wil ps tip be troubled. Thelſe thynges are keyned to an other 
endꝛ namely, to the intẽt we tho —— thereby that god 

ay all vengeauce forgetteth tot bisfernaunts, ne wypeth aw 
and puniſhment, rate * pene, 
ities and Beathe iste 

eth not piri td Hod 
and to baue nd relpect onto ind Ans teeta eb 
ied ape ¢' holy 3a ctp , pea and: lowe 
bopce. B to haue alluaed to baie lait’ they of 
sen aye of thy brothers ——— 

Exying witte,foꝛ — 1 the Diuines call certaine 
nners. crying — —— tead in the Scriptures to hoe 

to 10d, as 19 at this prcfent the ſheding o —— * 
of Sodome, in the ↄ. of Gencſ. che oppremon esti yon € 
Diphanes,in the22.0f Exodus, the deteyning of wages fox 
woꝛke Doe, Deut. +.and Janies the 5. Wherfore how long 
loeuer Hod deterre vengeaunce, be it neuct fo many yeares, 
Pet is not the bloude of the righteous forgoteen before Hod, 
S, Waulein the 2.10 the Webrewes lapeh , that'the bloud of 
Abell {peakerh, In the 18:of Luke the Lord faith, that the af= 
flictedD ove cry both Day and night for deliueraunce. would 
(50 thep would weye thele thpnges, whole feete ave ſwitte 
to ſhedde blond. od would not in tynies palt be mercytull 
to bps people, becaufe mitch innocent bloud was ſhedde az 
monges then bp the meane of Manaſes their kyng sas ap⸗ 
peatery itt the — otkynges. Therlore — — 



vpon the’A pacalipfe. or Chap.b.”’ 
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as they Chouln bige that ching to’ be done ‘noe ; which 
See ie tite prefired.and which nei⸗ 

uauntes,leaft becaufe be ſeemeth now fo patient; the wicked 

JJ—— 
info thettthat — ‘pf Hon, atid alfo to 
On the tutieeces agatince, hus ani be, a ti 

mMmobecdefeemeth the playneſt fence of all others > eſpeciallp tf 
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‘vpon the Apocalipfe. 92 Chap.ee* 
eromplaint of the caartyis as we may vnderſtand what what wa 
a A and Glotp of the Saihtes im heauen, which hare at 
offered their it bodies for the Teſtament of God: and — a tothe mar⸗ 
— Agotten the bloud that ——— Be wri ters requi- 
at ———— ofe beter tegen. 
eta rach as he bat etme to nee gaunt. 

ttn our part fo maguire! 
—— — ———— ponte wh cit he will 

a Ens alfo, to fu oh phe te rly eo of Fetus eeu. 

t mm ‘atte 
— atic ae BODY. saree 

of of — —5 —5* own —5— tC 
rao but one Role oxxobe a peece —E 

icon maar 2 dul Goat 
Fi Z. 303 

— of ce foutes meses quitbethe att i" suhgen am ‘ es 
tow ot their bodypts -Derodf th 
nibaboueeoewootshe tn scbaper, there ts this: 

ba be declared now at large. After it was ſayd to che 
—— ſhould reſt AAcherfoie· 

uiet and keele u ints mbranunes w 
re Cha thbte Wo HOCLARED! 4 

wo miticth; ——— be wil 
et by mi ant i uniſhithtir aduerſaries 

Md 3 y b: ; q é Hh Tobe ra SHEE he: The tyme 
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te 5 -Thexxxij.Sesmon 
§ fo come twill soastlgan twill not tarp. And the iuft thal 

’ bp bis fapth.ec. In the.2 6.0f Elay we read thele wordes(af= 

eédivliany 

to Hodalone,let not vs be curious:but 

what we 
fhould iud⸗ 

— — — tilt 
—— 

Soꝛ The whit 
ladb theu ottheir inte atcð 
chere is ONE. —— 

oe bath chewed the refurrection to come, andthe Jatt end 
G0 therfore my people , and enter into thyne in⸗ 

ers anð hut thy dooꝛes atter see abate thee a litle 
the indiguation be pat. dub 

Heter called all thig-tpine of af iction Dnto,. 
iudgement, a ——— might take comloꝝ ein 
1,40cter,1, And. Aeter.ʒ. eh ‘ri * 

—— ten nc thee — — 
accompliſhech san 
—— 
— ——— 

acne —— — 
geaunce;and how long? Foꝛ we 
—* mut be filled vp. ** — 

eh: . af 

esas concerne our ductic,that if che — ewe 
— Gamét of our iL ee may alfo aye ftoutly for the De 
—* nape aot — brethren, and our: —— 
—— our read 

: gb ioe hye og 
pray in > whats pray pou prap tt 
— — erpo 

— ——————————— wee t “ined 
with theezmy houreis not pet —— ae ate the = 
tp2s ——— se bile Be —— 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 93 Cbhap.o. 
Yet bs go vnto hym in all our neceſſities, be alone ſhall ſuffice 
all. and in all. 

Thele thynges are ſpoken hitherto of the perſecutions of 
all tymes, lo as in the mcane while ane miniſtred mot 
comfortable confolations to all that {u fecution to the 
end of the world: and haue likewile cnt: irious queftions, 
and fet bs ſake and whole inthe wil of Bod, wherupon if we 
teft ony {clues 3 fechonig foz any other. heipes, we tal 
finde the 
It behcueth vs destin Ms gather fame cetteine fides. 
—— to comtort our ſelues as with moſt cesta magic 

s ſet downe by God him {elle . Fick, that God ts true ¢ 
fufieanb roertanc ne cteth not bis feruaiiuts, but’ tendereth 
thein with katheriy cave. And that if be caſt bs into any daun⸗ 
Bethe O02 diſtreſſe,the fame 0) ens turne to the gtcat profit 
eae span Rane ¢ bs away by tomientes,be de⸗ 

from 557 ep sae Aid fe eke 
rou af this world, aud recompenſeth the laine to 
ra stro Srcously — BSob is iho aon true: 

the wicked fort accoꝛdingto their 
— tbr if er al meane while be make them fortunate 

world, the fame maketh but to their deſtruction That 
Hod be ſiow in —5— is of bis owne long —— 
ud he will recompẽce his fownces with — 5* 

ifyment,in cafe thep be incurable. Scyng then that 34 
gs aro certaine, what remaineth there,buc 

t our {clues and all ours tothe Lor 
— — the time x meane whereby to auenge 
— ES oes aa bis encinyes. Zo bpm be glozp 

exempt opened, and the —“ ſin⸗ 
Ere dogrine is ſhewed. 

The xxxiy. Sermon, 

AN Ifaw , when he had opened the fixth feale , and 
behold there was a great earth quake . And the 

Sunnewas as blacke as facke cloth madeofheere : and 
the whole Moone became eué as bloud:and the ftarres 
of heauen fel vnto the earth,euen asa figge tree cafteth 
frd her her figges whé fhe is fhaken of amighty wynde, 

O.iij. an 



Ghap.. The xxxiij. Sermon 
and Heauen vaniihed awaye as a fcroll whenitis rolled 
together, —* 

Cozrup⸗ ¶ The openyng of the firth leale by the lambe, heweth vn⸗ 
ting of the to vs and ferterh forrh to all mens epes, the corcuption te 
founde dac⸗ doctrine in the Church, with the ſorꝛowkull and terrible effect 
tring int —5* be of che lame. Heither ts there any other thyng ſayd here in the 

*  fiped feaic,no2 alfo it the fine former feales , than that which 
was prophecied before by the fame our Lord Fetus Chri its 
the.14.0f ath. namely chat the Solpell Gould be preachen 
throughout rhe whole worlds € how there ihouid come moft 
greuous watres, famines, peſtilences, and perfecutions , pea 
€falfe Pꝛophetes alfo, which ſhouid deceaue men, ¢ Drotwwone 
them in moſt greuous ſoꝛowes. 

Chꝛiſt is Keuertheſelſe thynges muſt be conftrnedrenerently. Fo, _ : 
norautho, its not tobe thought, that bycauſe rhe lambe openeth the 
of the — fict Seale, and the Sunne by and by waxeth blacke, Chriftis 
rupte doc⸗ therfore an authour of coꝛrupt and cuill doctrine. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt 
trine. is he that ſoweth good ſeede in the field, and the enemy ſow⸗ 

eth darnell: As the Loꝛd him ſeite expoundeth tt. Path, the 
13 . Foꝛ Chꝛiſt reacheth founde doctrine bp bys Apotties and 
fincere preachers: But whe the faine ſemeth vile to the wo 
and con not pleaſe men:then be of his iuſt indgement leat 
the contemncrs to theit owne aftcctions,and (a8 the Apoſt 

Theſſ.ꝛ. S . Paule fapth, ) fendeth trong illuſions vpon them, foas 
they may beleuc, to che end chat all chep might be Damned 
which beleucd not the truth but bad pleature in vnrighteoul⸗ 
nefle. And the feducpng though corrupt doctrine , is amore 
burtfull cnill,chan are the bloundy periecutions. Pea and the 
feducers and falle Pꝛophetes haue Done more hurt to the 
Church/ than crucil rpaiites. Finally men are moze greuouls 
ip puniſhed what tyme they are Icft bp to be feouced by des 
ccaucrs ; than when they are cat vp to be tone in peeces by 
theit murtherers , Therfoze itis.a verp grenous and hoꝛri⸗ 
bic plague of Hod, when fo; delpilpngof the ſimple truth mẽ 
be lekt bp to lping Deccaucrs,to be(faupng rencrence) beſhit⸗ 
tert and bepificn by them, accoꝛdyng to their deſeruyugs.Foꝛ 
where the Golpeliis purely preached buto many, theſe men 
fay, 3] vnderſtãd not what theſe men teach vs out ofthe Hob 
pel: butthis 3 can ſec that che old popelynges haue all to 

crayde board thefe new fellowes both bepitic and beſhitte 
YS. ZT perforce (yalt thou banc teachers , which Tall performe 

- sothecinacede the fame that thon talkei, monks pang we 
ey P able 



vpon the Apocalipfe, 94 Chap.é. 
Wanted crarnplessand dyd not feefome nations,whichbane 
beve tofore had the free and pure preachyng ofthe Hofpell, 
now vtterly bereft ofthe truth, and gronpng vnder Inf and 
malapertnes of moft wicked Popelpngs which treade gods 
wond vnder foote,and condeimne tt for herelp,and foppe the 
inouthes of the wretched people full of maus Bunge. This is 
the puniſhment of defpifing the truth. bs digigatins 
And this place map not be expounded to be ment of ſome The depra. 
one cettcin age,fince as pet thyngs are rehearſed in generall: uation of 
but ofthat whole tyme, which reacheth from the age of the the Doctrine 
Apoftics bute the lat iuogement, Ft conteineth thertore the %f Y church. 
corrupt doitrine of Valentine,Marcion,Manichzus, Nouatus,A~ 
nius,Macedonius,Neftorius,Eutyches,Donatus, Pelagius, Priſcul- 
lian and finally of all heretikes, « the mingle mangle of Ma⸗ 
homet compoſed of the ſame, ano chiefly the ſophiſtry emotk 
coꝛrupt Doctrine of Antichꝛiſt and of his nunifters, 
_ Wut what time the lainbe opence the ſixte (cale, there was. yn Earth⸗ 
not heard now (as before)the voyce of the Beaſtes, Elders, quake. 
02 Martpzs, but aterrible'carthquake. Anearthquakcinthe | 

scriptures Doth fignific a wõdertull cõmotion of all chings, 
ctxoubies, vpꝛoꝛes, and great alecrations. And verely there a= 

iſeth not greater trouble of any thyng, than bp the alteryng 
of godly Mcligion,and the recewpng of wicked Doctrine. fo, 
fo aryſe fectes,feditions,warres. You may {ec many crapics 

hereot in the ſtoꝛy of theaunctent peopic, which are read to 
haue bene greuoullp ſhaken.ſo oft as they chaunged their rez 
ligion and kynde of Doctrine. By this <arthquake therfore 
it is fignified , that excedyng great trouble fhall arife by rea⸗ 
Cou thatanew ¢a ſtraũge Kinde of doctrine fall be bꝛought 
into the world, bp lewd loscls and naughtypackes. . iy 
* Bere hance poutwbere with to aunſwere vuto them, which Authours 
impute tothe Golpelland tothe Pꝛeachers therof what ſoe⸗ of tumutces. . 
ner troubles, ſeditiõs, and commotions be at this. day inthe & troubles. 

o21d. Delias hath oncs made auntwere for vs , wich may 
tere foz all tunessthe place 15 in the thyꝛd booke of Rynges. 
-18,chapter. haue not tronbicd Iſtaell, but thou and thy faz. 
thers houfe, which batt fortake Hod. ¢c. Dercuuto appertei⸗ 
ueth alfo the ſtore of Icremy inthe, 44. chapter. where ail 
the cuils that then vexed the wicked arc imputed tothe fins 
cere doctrine and to the Prophet Fercmic without caule. 
Learne here morcouer what to aunloere them, which ſay: at 
is alikelp matter that Hon hath perinittea bis Church toipe. 
and totic in errour fo mauy pares. tit 

; Vite, GIth st sates And 



Chap 6. 

he funne 
foareth 
darke. 

The xxxiij. Sermon 
And the corrupt doctrine is deſcribed by partes, euen eB 

the toppe to the toe, and the effect alfo of the corrupt doctrine 
is annexed. And firlt of all che ſunne, a planet moſt bright, 
not onely waxeth darke, but blacke alfo . And immediatip is 
added AN Image oꝛ a parable,o caxxog rpiyivog like an heery 
facke which is wouen oꝛ made of heeres 07 of bꝛiſtels The 
ſunne linhtcth ¢ quickerieth the world. Aud through Chiff, 
which is the tpfe of the world , we are illumined and quickes 
ted. De caſteth abroad from bin the bꝛight beames of his 2 

~ vangelicall truth. And ipkeas Chiiſt is noe Darkened itt him 

Alacke of 
heere. 

fclfe:{o neither is the truth of the Sofpell, which of nature is 

of the traditions of men and their marring of the Script 
avifeth darkenes and biackenes in matters Of mehotoN, a 
Holpell of it lelte is bright and holeſo me: Chriſt ts tthe, fail 
redemption, beaith,and tyfe moft perfite. ut wher men had 
rather leeke the docttimc’, ipfe , and (atnation , at other mens 
handes than of Chrift and his holelome Golpell moſt thicke 
anid grofle darkenes ariſe in the mpnoes of thofe men . F 
there ts eſtabliſhed an other doctrine righteouines ,intercels’ 
fion,redemprion,faluationand fife than hrittes Thep th 
receiue that Doctrine, ſeeme to haue put on them a fhirte of 
heere which pricketh chaferh and vereth the continually. sfoz: 
there ts no reft, quietneffe, {ecuritic o2 (pirituall pleafure and’ 
repaft in corrupt doctrine, bit onely tediouſnes. Chꝛitt pures 
ip ana fincercly receined is to man a@tope vnſpeakcable and 
amo bright and ioyfull tight. 

The moone Afterisadned,that the whole moone, aud nota peece oft 
is ag bloud. 

Bloud. 

oncly, is become blondy, For — is agevnt anuexed. 
as bloud. The moone receiuech light ofthe Sunue, and is 
fubiect to courſes oꝛ changes , whileſt onc while it increas 
leth, and an other while decreaferh,and tt finttifteth p church. 
Whe church fee vpon the rocke,is not vnſtable: but by reals 
of variable fortune, is {xbiect to moſt POR erst . For 
now the church triumpheth: and ftraight wayes ſhee is ops. 
pꝛeſſed and mourneth: and now fhee incrcaleth in muniber, 
and by and by {hee is diminiſhed. Aird the church ts lighted 
of Chr. But when the Sunne tt felfe is barkenced,p moone 
cart not chute but be verp dim, Bloud tn the ſcriptutes beto⸗ 
keneth great wickednes: chieily Idolatry and falle morlhips 
ping of God, The Lord inthe 17, of Leute. ſayth, that he will 
accompt ſtraunge wozhippiig, for bicud, aa | 



is 3 shel the Apoeaipfe ↄ5 Chap.é. 
fayth and geate darkened in Chriſkes Church : it cã 
not be cho ct, viet that biowd fhall avife in the vttinerfail 

> that is to witte, the comrupte worlyippingof Gov, 
which the Low din as ei a at needes muſt in⸗ 
—— linnes 9 sedis ince 5 — whee 

octrine all thinas m 
atte be moſt corrupte and ſwarme full of fuperftiti= 
ONS anid iniquitics. 
Ho ote ts cas apned a atber tins, which belveth f ehynas 

patie —— from — the carth. Starres 

alied to Doc it, vbecauie thep oa 
— —* ns. Dh alfo hat 

feng abe tO ther Fort folowerh, And the farres fell 
t ot og Conn Bama TYE CAUVOds cuTNg Dro MiyaAY dve- 
pou ceidutyy,ag the tigge tree caſteth ofberfigges bemg (haz Thettars 
Ken ofa vehement wynde. Bere is Liguificd the corruption fell vpon 
ofpreachers, and tbe great meine 0 then. Foz the figge the earth. 

: —— bꝛing forth ſwerte fruites: ſo was the ni⸗ 
the woide ofdeyned forthe Taluation Of sen, But 

tae wie —* therefore theyremayned greene o2 
— ——— that the pꝛeachers were 

— 
— — wynde ofdo t= 

— and. prearthlp things. And ater cee a 
teachers that hould coine, is betokened by the falling dow 
* —— ages: ipa — ————— bis the seme 

ildꝛẽs games, b teachers. 
—— snow fo loweth au other: and heauen Heauẽ ve⸗ 
wen awav · as it were fied. out Mens ſight and —— 

away, Bere agayne is added mage oꝛ ſimili⸗ 
tude⸗⸗ avid edracouevoy, like Haniany ẽvp 02 rolled to⸗ 
gether, oꝛ as a booke lapped vp together, Beauen inp gols 

gnifieth manyptimes the kingdone of Had. Zoe kings 
dome Of Hod windeth vp it {elfe im carth, € the pada doth 

ve 



Chap y. | The xxxiiij.Sermon. 
as it were hide her felfe, not that at the laſt there Mould bet: 
church at all (for the church Mal be alwayes onto the worlds 
ende) but ſoraſmuch as in the ende of the worlde the Church 
fhallipe hidde, neprher Mail chat be thought to be the true 
church, which is the truc burch in deede, The letters and 
woꝛrdes are not wipte out of the booke, but are not feene, 
pea rather arc hidde, when it ts rolled bp. It is manifeſt at 
this day, what S. Johu meant by this parable. Foꝛ all men 
in a maner beleeuc the new fart bp Roͤmiſhe Church, to be 
the true Church, which in verp deede is not the Church of 
Thrift: and the church which ts the ſpoule of Chꝛiſt is iudged 
to bebercticall. dud therfore the Lhurch is as it were wꝛãp⸗ 
ped androlied bp together. Zhe Lord vufoloe and preferue 
the fame, Amen. ' * pce 

€ Whe effecte of coꝛrupte doctrine is fet foꝛth, and the Aw 
gels withholde the windefromblowing, =. 

The xxxtitj Sermon 

‘A Ndall mountaynes and Iles were mooued out of 
~ “their places, And the kynges of the earth , and the 
great men, and the riche mé, and the chiefe captaines, 
and the mightie men, and euery bondman , and eue 
free man hidde themfetues in dennes, andin rockeso 
the hilles: and fayde to the hilles and rockes, fall ypon 
vs, and hide vs from the prefence of him that fittethon 
the feate, and from the wrath of the Lambe : for the 
ereat day of his wrath is come. And who canindure ite 

De teutth A Nd after this fawe I foure Angels ftand on the foure 
Chapter. corners of the earth, holding the foure wyndes of 

the earth: that the wyndes fhoulde not bloweon the 
earth, neither on the Sea,nor on any tree. Paysite 

; Naow followeth the effect of the coꝛrupte doctrine of mest, 
ae And hilles and Flands ave mooued out of their places wher= 
moucnout: it ts alſo a reſpecte had to the carthquake, as though by the 
oftheir earthquake they were remooued from their place.dnd mous 
place. tapnes and Iles doe betoken,cealmes,common weales,and 

men fo ſtedtaſt in fayth, that as mountaynes and Iles beime 
wouabic, and are not haken wyth the ſtoꝛines of i Om ; 
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thotempabelecme to be immutable, Neuertheleſſe at the al⸗ Wah 
reration and corrupting of Doctrine, thep are now alfo remo⸗ 
ued ont of their place, and quite ouerthꝛowen. Aud {uch as 
reade hiſtories (yall finde encry tobere, that ſuch haue beene 
beccaucd by craftcs of heretickes, by the power of Habomet, 
and by p bipocrifie of the Pope, as a ma would haue thought 
could newer haue ben abuled: in as much as whole cities and 
realmes haue cleane reuoitcd, Foꝛ feducing is of great force, 
‘efpeciallp in {uch as haue already begon to reele andto Nide 
fromthe rocke ofthe Lhurch. — 

Anð they that arc Haken, and remooued froin the ſure Chey hide 
~ foundation, ger them into caues and rockes of billes . Foꝛ te ther tn 

is bupotibie for bym that hoideth not Chriti with a fare dennes· 
fapth, to be quiet. Foꝛ like araging Sca he is toſſed hether 
and thether. Foꝛ inasmuch as bebath not the ſure and cer⸗ 
tayne maner of life, noꝛ committeth hymſelte to be oncly rua 
Led by che Scriptures, that he might holde the certaintie: be 

eldeth bimfelfc to be led by euery ma that he meetcth. wher⸗ 
ore we fee them, onto whom Chꝛiſt alouc is not all, to ſecke 

faluation in pilgrimages, in heremitages, in BJonkcric , in 
chaftifement, in fatiffactions and IJ Know notin what other 
follpes, oꝛ vather blafphemics . And thele tn verp deede are 
fayd to bide theinſelues in dennes and caues of ſtone. And 
thep thinke thep may lie bisne fafelp in them, and make ſatiſ⸗ 
ee et —— pure t — b Cetbiall whebio 

nt in rehearſing many es of men, he compꝛiſeth a ompe 
ſtates in the woꝛlde. Foꝛ of ait fortes of men there hane beene fiemlclucs 
founde, not a fewe noꝛ of meane ftate, which bauetaken vpõ 
them the heremitical and monaſticall life,¢ boundẽ thẽſelues 
to {undzy ſtraite kyndes of lining. Dere therefore are recko⸗ 
ned bp kynges, ueyscdves, Great mets 02 Pprinces riche men, 
— ret taptannes outer thouſands, oꝛ chifetaines Juvaror, 

r nightie men in this world, bonde men chiefly, and 
men, whom we call at this day genticinen, Pcomen,tio= 

blemen, and men of honour, But how many kyngs ¢€ i92In= 
ces and noble geutlemen are fet forth to be feenc in the chur= 

ches of Abbeypes, painted in tables and hanged, which bane 
tynedfometpme a monaiticalltife? F 
But their entring into monaſteries, woodes, and twil- fan vpon 

dernes, and cheiv taking vpon them a kynde of ſtraiter lyfe, bsmoun- 
weth fundry fariifactious, pilgrimages, walkes , and other tapnes. 
like diltiplines , banc not pet brought them to quictreffe of 
mende, but vather made thein worſe afrapor chan i 

cfoze 



Chap.7. 
beloꝛe, infomuch thar they be litle better 

The xxxiiij. Sermon... 

_ {Payre, For tn theſe thinges wherein they fong uict= 
NES, thep hae founde none: no 343 1S. tnoz 
tet to be lduude without Chꝛriſt. They that haue ipued in 
thofe biftrefits vnder the vnhappp yOapiftrye, yuderfia 
‘the thyng right well which J fay here. Ana the word whic 

ſoꝛe troubled and intangled contcience, se feeth not, ne 
t 

Canfes of 
defperatio. 

S.Fobn reciteth here be of luch asare in qreatett piftrese, ¢ 
chen in deſperation, where they crp vnto the biile 5 £8 
vs.ẽc.Foꝛ (0 is this faping vled alfo in Dice it chap 
and in Luke in the23.chapt. And hereby is fignified a very 

feeleth not any comfozt any there, a therefore coucterh none 
other thing thats prefent Dettruction, to theintent to be deli⸗ 
ueved from the prcfent cuilland intolerable griefe of minde. 
Such a thing is this which virgill maketh Turnus to {peake 

in the 10,.booke ofbis Zneidos. 

Alas what fhall I doe? what earth willgape fawide t 
What Sea fo deepe to ſwallow me up,that 1 no longer bide. 

Most mightie Windes 1 you adore,than pitie ye my cafe (place. 
Drine fhip on rockes or fucking fands,that none may finde my 

.. HMorconer the caules.of this fearc, difpayre, hiding are, 
the face of hym that ſitteth on the Thꝛone, the wrath ofsh 
Lainbe, arid for that thep perceiue how they can not abide to 
ſtand before God inthe day ofhis wrath and bengeaunce, 

Thereloꝛe thep fice from the face of God, they fice framtbhe 
Zainbe, that they might eſchew the vengeaunce,tfthep could 
eſcapt it. The feave of Hod ts commended to vs in the {crips 
tures, and they which feare not Hod are condẽned: but there 
the {cripture {peaketh of a feare iopned with truc fayth and 
louc, Foꝛ S.ohn fayth, lone cafteth out feare. Euen fo 
fame {cripture preacheth to vs that ond is iuft, and fhetoe: 
Hymn to be angry with finne: buc pet neuertheleſſt it declaret 
hym to be gentie and merctfull to fuch as acknowledge thet 
finnes, and afke forgcencnes. It neclareth that Hod hath 
geuen bis onelp begotten founc to mankynde, bp whoſe me⸗ 
Diation we may cometo the Ahrone of Hod, whith orhers 
topfe no man may approche to. abd ae 

Finally, it preacheth Chiſt the ſonne of Hod tobethe 
lambe , that is tofay , the propictation for the finnes of the 
whole world:and that the fame calleth all men vnto Him, ex⸗ 
cludyng to man, but pꝛomiſyng and proferpng all ae 



vpon the Apoealipfe.' 97 Chap:9e 
that map take to life and ſaluatiõ onto all mets . ut tobere 
as corrupt ꝛeachers Friers and Wopith wzielkes haue foz= 
faken this fimple and moſt pure Doctrine, holefome ans full 
ot conſolation, and boꝛne men in hand that Hod is an vnin⸗ 
treatable Rhadamantus and ſet foꝛth Chaiſt rather as one ans 
grie than kauourable:doubtleſſe they do alienate the myndes 
of men from God:so as now thep map ſay expꝛeiſely who 
is worthy tocome into the fight of Hod 2 noman hail be faz 
ned before this maſt ſeuere Hod, and his the rigoꝛous indge 
bis ſonne. hep turne chem therfore to ſundꝛy meanes of fal 
uation: they chufe them mediatonrs and mnterceffours bp 
———— meane and merites they may redeeme to 
gent ues the fauour ofthe angry Godhead. Wut ſince that 

ith Hod the onely mediation and interceſſion of the fonne 
is ot forces chele: wꝛetthes ave diſapoyuted of their putpolſe. 
and atlength fall into the fayd deſperation. when they pers 
ceiue that the monatticall lyfe and their ovone merites ; cate 
uot ftand before God:they flec from the face of Hod: and bes 
pug tormented with the prickes of their confcience, know 
uot what they may do, whether they map turne them, nog 
where the truc faluation is. 2 berfore we iudge thé rightly to 
be moſt bicied., whichthiough Chul acknowledge the fas 
ther as a father:and through Thꝛiſt haue accefle tothe father, 
as fauou them and louyng themsacknowleagpng their 
linnes it the feave of Hod, but pet with a true fayth hoppng 
for remiffion of ſinnes, knowyng that they are thorough 
Chꝛiſt reconciled to God the father. Phe egonaticall eres... 
miticall.ſatiſſactoꝛiousand Phariſaicall faction doth not iuldd 
lx acknowledge this doctrine : and therioꝛe are they toꝛmen cs > 
tea with loꝛrowes thatcan not be vttered. Fipeake not here! 
ofthe Mounaſteries o Monkes ofthis our cpme jin wuhom 
we fee alinoft no confcicuce at all,noz other intent, than to be 
addict to Idlenes, voluptuouties ,andto heave rule . In 
temes patt were founde men full of confcience, entryng in⸗ 
to celles and wondes ; fozmone-other cauſe than that they 
—— — ſpake the Lordi the Golpeil: 
wheuchey hall ſay (lapeh be) Chriſt is in che wildernes, go 
not forth, æc· And I doubt notzbut that ſome ſimple folke al⸗ 
{o at this day take ppon thent the Monalticall iyte of the like eye piace 
— ny ny endl S.Fobn laith is to be ex= 
bere that they dali finde bperpeviesce.s i io 09) 211 0 pounded of 
s, it might ferme that this place fhonld be eps the laſt iud⸗ 
nounded ofthetekeus winch go before the ——— — 

— J 



Chapt, oo The xxxiiij Sermon‘), 
ofthe terrour oftie wicked: of whom the Lord picached’ in 
manerto the fame clſeci in theirs. uke. But of the lat wdgs 
ment fhall be ſpoken more atlarge,in bis due place in the.11, 
arth i193 chapter, ofthis bookcand els vohere. And as I do 
not difcomincrde that ſame — ſo thinke Ithat the 
generall deſtenies Of the Church be here fet together: ainorig 
‘tht which for aſmuch as coꝛtupt doctrine o not the 
hiudermnoſt place ; there fyould nothyng be (poker heteot is 
gencrali(oberof inany thpuges in particular hal be-fpokew 
in the.s. chapter , arid others ſollowyng wnlede this pretent 
place were expounded after-the fame lozte as it is. Further⸗ 
urwrethofethpnges that follow! ( whith tart hane no place in 
the iaſt iudgement) —— better togethet wit 
asthe thyng it ſelfe will prou qisne ot deca 

3 Sthat foliow: ———— tery apperteine te 
the expoſitiõ oᷣbthe ſixte feale jor vnto the — therot, and 
shee thynges chicky wreciteth show the Aungcls withheid 
the windes that thep Mould nor blow 3 how an innumerable 
company wasfealedinthe middes of the coꝛrupt doctrine 
by ——— cy —** tte chet reset es chews 
iS 5 ave Depar out of this e y martpa⸗ 
dome otherwilſe tleuſed purged or deliu deliuered from ſo cx⸗ 
—— coꝛruption:which chÿngẽ ave atinexed becaule ofcon⸗ 
{olaticn. for this booke of Apocaliple is wondertull Suau⸗ 
gclicali, moFfall,not onelpofprophecics, but alfo of onary 

eo mations tantshpouh moſt comtoꝛtabit conſolations. 
what wind = Stee we mult expounde that which is lpoken ot — 
ee ” Steines ofthe wyndes ———— ſhould tot 
(criptures. blow: ,crpindeand alſo Scriptures , ave vſed 

both in good avdcuill pare . Foꝛ wynde is called vayne and 
falle Doctrinc,and an hope conceined of erroneous doctrine: 
As in Dice the :12. and the.s and.22 of Jeremy. So is teas! 
wen calted the hariſaicali doctrine and the hypocrilie ſprin⸗ 
gyng therot. . Paule in the.⸗. to the Spheſ toꝛbiddeth ws? 

Ip Ghote vetrmbled hy wine th tbe Chap ? 1S nde } 
Aund in the. schapt. of the be th tbe. pape: oF EN Menta 
fpng,ate is felt,and not fene great is the —— fo2 aes 

5 which'vapiic an 
8 2° priatse theenceh .fuattraghti abertoi by wyndeis ge 
Sou — (pice of od, anbithefontioe dortrine ohieh is vc 
oy Or! dbetpibtest sume bait —— — thar dro werh « 

Atbert betwee wundes Chante to fay many peearers Lt 
3G * 
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ehers pblowyng jeep 02-year of thethie andthe 
fonre quarters ofthe cave, that is to fed 
she whole: —— the: saattens unde tBeon —* 
myng by inſpiration — ——— 
Diche worlds, noes which neucrthe⸗ 
ieffe pꝛoceede all from py 3 it is butal onelcife fane {pix 
—** ſpeaketh by the miniſters, and geueth them ſundry 

1,900}, a2. Bꝛiefiy by the blaſt “oe eg 

—* in * ft Be hatte ge oo th irl ill econdip Pate he oth goo ¢ ini She preac 
cl aie itt sag rete Do gon before.are — 

— nee aud euill miniſſers the Gods wore 
54 RSH Ray and the good Aungcl:and the curl in⸗ s pꝛohibi⸗ 

re pat the cuit! Aungell. And the enemy of the truth. fhpz- ed · 
eth pp men mall places of che world, in the Courtes of 
—2— the places of Judgement , tt Scholes; in Col⸗ 
lenges, iu Litics, Townes and willages, to hynder the free 
courte of Hors woꝛd. Theriore the: proclamations of kynas 
* Byſhops flxeto and froe and ace pꝛoclaimed and fer vp, 
—A readyng ofthe Bible , and the pꝛcachyng of 

ofpell. Aud ro the intent to haue fome pꝛetence of thepz 
a — ſurmiſe that the Bible is corrupt in a thous 
anb places,and thar herelic is learned and taughe ont of the 
fame oe oꝛe alld they probtbite and condemue the Bible 
andthe bookcs of the Golpell sof the vnworthynes of which 
dealyng, it can not worebely enough be fpoken before the 
Pome SD bey do the fame that in tymes paſt Antiochus, Epis 
hanes,Dioclefian,ana other men ofth Fit eta eae hn te 
fob ue bon, The — fours reg Ly Bi oan Bar pe peo 

ed exceeding Great praple:ycithct was there any 
man that ſayd the holy pa was cowrupted fo2 that all trãſ⸗ 
lations agreed not amongelt them felues te oan i 
at this day in a tpine moſt corrupt aud moſt vnthankefu 
IAnd the reſtrainte of redding: bolp Scripture is the a 
dation of the coꝛrupt doctrine ot intangling the canitizncc, 
and-of ailpapre that follower) —A— And by tye earth 
be vndert amet men dwellyng in carth:bp the Sea a Ales 
men ot Iandes and that swcil on the Scaz by trees , mew 
Aadowed enerp whereut the Scripture by trees. For piles 
thewpndesdlaw ; hereses Adriſhe nots neither wereth the 
earth greene. The Piophet ſaych fend text thy ſpirite and 
they ſhallbe cveattb thou Mait renew theface of the earth: 
And extept hemor of adbe preached, the inyndes — mew 

wex 
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Ppt Sermon —* ak 
Nd Tſaw an ot hgell aſcende * theri 

oo AM ere tinne — the fealé ofthe lining G: 
“atid he cryed with: alonde ia to the foure Aung 
(to whom, powerwas genen to hurt the. earthand tl 
——3 urt not the earth, neither the Sea, neither 
* trees, tilhwe haue ſcaled the ſeruaũtes of our God 
in their foreheades, And ‘Theard the number ofthem 
whiche were fealed , and there were fealéed an’, . Cand: 
xliiii . thoufand of all the tribes of the Ce of If- 
tacll . Of the tribe of Iuda were fealed 
tribe ofRuben were fealed. xii. M. of the tribe o a4 
were fealed xii «.M ..of the tribe of Aſſer vere Sealed 
xii. ie of the tribe of Neptali were fealed xii / Mof 
the! tribe of Manaffes were ſealed xii: MV ofth 
6f Symeon were ſealed xii. M; of the tribe of Leni w 
fealed xii, M. of the tribe of Ifachar were fealed xii. 
M; of the tribe of Zabulon were {ealed xii ,M.,of the 
tribe of Iofeph were fealed xii. Mok the tribe of Benia⸗ 
min were ſealed xiisMy- =): 16 5) 766 add 
After this I behelde, and: loe, rt great multitide 

(which no man could number) ofall nations andyes⸗ 
pᷣle, and tounges, ſtoode before the feate, and b or 
the Lambe, clothed with long white garmentes, an 
Palmesi in their handes, and cryed ih aloude voycey 
faying: Saluation be afcribed to hym that fitteth vpom 
the feate of our God, and vnto the lambe. Andall the 
Angels ftoode in thee compaffe of the feate, and of the 
Elders,and of the foure beattes, and fell downe “age 



~ 
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the ſeate on their faces, and worhhipped God, faying: 
Amen, Biefling,and glory, wifdome and thankes, and 
honour,and power,and might, be vito our God for 
eucrmore.Amen. 

we hae heard, brethren, bow that at the ——** of the + peanem 
firth feale,the Sunne was mane blacke, the Moone bloudyp, matter wa⸗ 
andthe Starres fell from beauen tothe arth,and the reſt vowed op 
that webauc rebearteds Wy all che which was fiqnificd the tiareful pa⸗ 
corruption of Doctrine. A forotofull and a fearefull matter rabies. 
was ſhadowed wyth moft fearcfull and moft terrible para⸗ 
bles. we beard how there followed in the world an exceeding 
great tourmoyle of thinges, which Dane many into grenous 
Difpapze:and thar the windes alfo were reftrapned,fo as thep 
myghtnotblowe. How great agvicfe itis, peaand deftrucs 
tion alfo,to want the ayꝛe oꝛ wnde,we know by experiences | 
info much that without breathing and:cooling, meni 
needes wither ¢ be quefomened and choked Dp. But withfo 
reat an ———— ase chee vexed which are deſtitute of 
e pꝛeaching of Gods woꝛde. 
Some man might make exception here,and fay : thaw the — 

woꝛlde periſheth in hereſies vnder the Alcoꝛane, vnder Pa⸗ word do 
piſtry and vnder other corꝛruptions. In what caſe thinke perithe in 
pou ther ave our forefathers? Doe pou thiuke they are dam⸗ exroura 
ned? S. John preucuteth theſe thyngs, and witha vifion al⸗ 
together Lnangelicall, that is to wit wyth a confolatid mot 
profitable Metocth, that god hath art innumerable multitude 
ofpeople, which even inthe middes of thofe Antichꝛiſtian 
times or difficultics,ave made fafesand that of the mere grace 
of God, through the interceſſion of Icſu Lhrift, of whom a⸗ 
lone ts faluation: that is to fay, tobom alone,thep shatare faz 
ued may thanke fo2 their faluation. if ee 
we haue occafionat this pꝛeſent, to aunſwere men of the An argn- 
contrary faction buto bs, who are alwapes: triumphing in aio oe 
pur wapin this wyle: Syther our fopefathers were all dam⸗ Criuaton og 
neb together, oꝛ els chep were faued. It were wicked to con⸗ our cinerg, 
Demne them all: they befauen therefore. ur thephauc not Ewe 
Heard of this —— doctrine, but kept the olde: Fu the 
olde therfore Hall we alſo be ſaued. To this we make aunſ⸗ 
were: that our Elders were ſaued, we graunt gladly, pea a 
we beleeue it alfo. Bue we adde: through the free grace of 
#500,a8 we fhall by aud by moze playnely vnderſtand, and 
not bp popiſhe ſuperſtition: seen therfore ſhalt thou * 

4. me 
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ued at all 
tunes in the 

ungell 
falnation. that commeth vp fromthe ryling ofthe Sunue: to. wite, the 

uy 
antichriftian barckues,to thole that ſecke SGod anwinli 
sting thein bychaling away thedarcknest for Chꝛriſtis the 
cruc lightofallcancs,lightningall;(e many as be illumuned 

_ Alfo be geeueth bis people preachers to fence Bods people 
wypth bis woe lo as they may not beaeltroped wyth that 
“ common deſtruction. vail 0%: 36) 3 

Ot dale Fodꝛit is diligently eeprofics that this Angell hada fcale, 
of the ipe audehbatwotafealcoricly, but thelealc of Hod, andeuen of 
upng od. the liuyng Bod. For Chꝛiſt which is the Image of Hon wus 

feene,thatista fap, cheprine or expꝛeiſſe Image of his {ub= 
ftaunce, iu whom (as he himſelf ſayth vnto hilip) we know 
che kather:hatha ſcale,which is an inſtrument, wherwith we 
ſeale ſuch thinges as we willhaue ſealed, (aucd , and contir⸗ 
med, pewor diſcerned from thinges that are counterfet, and 
Rept ſale agaynſt deccue Burthe ways bath no luch = 

—X 4. 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 100 Chap.p. 
we haue in this world. But by a figure the (pivite of God is 
termed fo, by whom he inſpireth brs faythtull ſeruaunts, and 
bp whom alſo be geueth thein liuely fapth, through worde 
of the lyuing and cternail God. This ſeale thertoze, this ſcale 
of the luxng God (3 (ap)is Gods quickening wo2rd,the ſpi⸗ 
tite of ipfe, aud lpuely fayth. Hereot the Apoftle Paule ſpea⸗ Pph e 
kechrhus: we ailo doe belccne in Chuftbypraving:of the P°°* 
woꝛde of tructh, which is the qlad tydinges of pour falnatiay 
wherein alſo alter pe beleened, pou were fealed with the holy 
ſpirite of promife. Theſe thynges are noe ſet a ſlunder. Foꝛ 
fayth is not without the woꝛde, nor both thoſe without the 
boly ghoſt inthefayrhfull. for Chꝛiſt ocalerh with mew by 
lawfullmifteries , infpiring fome men bpmen , ſo as thep 
teach and admoniſhe men, buthe himlelfegceucth them faith 
aud bis ſpirite, which is the inſealyng ot their myuds. Chriſt 
therefore doeth pꝛohibite the miniſters oſSathan, that thex 
Mould not pꝛoceede to hurt men by reftrapuing andiettpng =~ 
the free preaching af Bods woꝛde, before the myndes ot the 
chofen beſealed: that istofay, howſocuer the trueth is re⸗ 
fireined; andthe pꝛeaching of the Goſpell detaced: vet the 
myndes ot mauy fhalbio befurniſhed with Gods wor, and. 
with godly inſpiration: and the ſame thalifolpucy and be fo. 
effectualiishent, as wa fenucing can dane place in them, 
oꝛ téchep haue any at all; petcan it not abide: op perſcuerto 

. Where bealfo two other places of the {cripture,tettifping How the 
that fiqnets were geuen to men wherwith sheprupeesealeD) auncientes. 

and exemptedoꝛ deliuered trom the pretent cuplls neither be in tyes 
they tepugnainie to chis ont feale of che lining Gov. gin Ec Bet were. 
00.12 ithe poltes ar dorecheckes vf the Wachiees weve sppinis Sealed. 
gled with the bloud of thelambe. The fique of it lelte ould’ 
haue prenapled nothing, vnleſſe the vevtueol Sow which oe 
deyned and conſecrated the fiqne with bis woꝛde had turned er 
away the Angell that deſtroyed Neyther went the figue wv > 
without fapth,as oft as it was vſed by cthe holy men vf Gon, >" 
Forthe godly receiue not the oꝛdinaunces of Bod wythout ⸗··3 
fayth, Therfoꝛe the ſame power ot Chꝛiſt pꝛeſerued tht Ilra⸗ 
elites from deſtruction; which now keepeihthe fapthiuliiom 
the infection of Autichꝛiſt. In the ⸗ ofEzechiél; one ſealeth 
the toꝛeheades of the faprhfull,in the likeneſſe of aſcribe and 
auch. Gecely Chꝛiſt hath at all tymes defended his. Ano 
de fcaltth bp nupjinting oz wiyting this marke oy ietter 7 445. 
Achat markedigaifyerh rah that is to fapj.alawie, 02 direc⸗ 

pe F 9.0, tos. 
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tion oꝛ tule, Foꝛ whoſoeuer hath thelame of God; the word 
of Hod; and rule of fayth ingrauen thaoughly in his hare, be 
is ſafe and {ure from alleutdl. The auncients in old time cal⸗ 
len the very articles of our fapth , the cule of fapth andour 
Ditection. I beleeue inGod &c. Vette thexefoꝛe how all thoſe 
fignes come all to onc point: Foꝛ they be fateand ture from 
euill; whome the ſpirite of Hod hash inſpired aud illumined 
wyth fayth by bis worde. Dhus much of che ſeale. 

whobe leas «grow ler vs alfo confider, who they ave that be ſealed. we 
led. read in Ezechiel: Paſſe through the citie of Ferufalem, and 

marke 7as⸗ in the forebcades of the men that mourne and az 
ment fo, all the abhominations done in rye middes thereof, 
And here it isfayde,till we ſeale the feruauntes of out Hod. 
Wherefore the ſcruauntes of Hod, andthepthar are ſoꝛy foz 
abbominable wickedues, ave fealed,the coutemners of Hod 
are ouerpaficd as hogges and dogges. 

Bumbhat Beis ſhhewed moieduer ow what part of thems they be {eas 
—— led. Funtime pak the bloud ofthe Lambe was annomted ov 
ther betea= shepore poftes. In Ezechicl 7<w is marked in their forbeans. 

j Here alſo is imprinted the (cale of the lining Hod in the forex 
heads ot the faythtull. 2 he forehead veldech a refemblaunce 
of the mynde the chicicH and moſt excellent part in mã The 
{pivit and fapth are put into the myndes ol thefaithfull. Qe⸗ 
uertheleſſe the marke is aptly fired to the forebead, notte the © 
hinder part of the head,to the backe, oꝛ to the ſhoulders Foz 

_ they that belighted wyth the word and ſpirit, and bane faith, 
doe confefle. * ſame, without diſlembling: aud much leffe 

are aſhamed, but delire that their gloꝛy (thatis; theps fayth) 
myxght be knowen of all, we wiſhe commõly that aur nota⸗ 

bleũ doinges ſhould be wꝛitten in our forebeades 5 that is ta 
fap, fhould be made manifcht , as whereot we neyther be a⸗ 
fyamed,nozforctbinke ys. )) 1) sine one salyiaiasy 2ieG 

Examples <. FE we apply hele chynges to ſuch as were Done in old 
of ſuch as tyme, and as are done now alfo at this day:they williipnga 
are ſcaled great light to them. There were founde good men, faychũuli 
Smith f leale aud fearpug Hod, mournpng o2forrowpng, and feruanntes 
chy 98 of God. And there be founde actbis day alfo, inthe middes 
OW: of ahometrie aud Papiltrie, which erprefielp codemneand 

haue condemned that kynde of ipfe : openly confefipng . that 
the ſame is not the true wap oflpfe, and that there is nota 
moꝛe wicked kynde of men liuyng, than be their Pꝛicſtes, fo 
as they can not finden their hartes to veld committed theat 
ſelues and their ſaluation cathem , but rather ee 

olp 



vpon the A pocalipſe. zor Ghap.p. 
Whol fo Bods mercy Andotherfome which hane ſpent a 

” great part of thctripfe(ofa good scale, Doubiles , but nor ac⸗ 
cordyng to Rnowleage)in thole trifics € fuperfitions, wher 
they are comẽ co che end of their life, deſpiſe all rhat baggage? 
Yea aud freelp profeſſing the truth, cõdemne all thoſe trifies, 
and commit teem ſelues wholy to the Lhriftian fapth , efte= 
mpg nothyng more ercelicnt o2 fure , than the ruic of fayth, 
wiith alfo theỹ conet to heare recited to chem asa true con⸗ 
feſſion, and ope in the fame. All thele hath the mercy of Hoa 
fealed wich the ieale of the linypng Hod, and deliuereth ther 
froin all Antichriftian and denilith infection, coꝛruption,and 
deſtruction throngh Felus Chr out Lord, * 
yea and leſt we ſhould gather in euery age onely here one 

ante here ote ehe Hor hynifelfe now imakech bere agreat 22° 
accompt. And firſt of the Fewes by enery tribe, he gathereth faye 

ber are 
D euen 

twelue thoufand , and after by multiplication , an hundreth inthe king: 
lourtie and foure thouſand: and of the Gentils a multitude dome of 
inumnerable . whertoꝛe in euery tyme and age innumerable Intichrilt. 
obteine falnation : hoto much ſoeuer errour ſeducyng € de⸗ 
ſtructiõ reigne and tule in the world. a hele thinges do high⸗ 
pada p ahi Gods mercp and contfort bs exceedingly. And 
where fome do gather hereof, tharthere ſhall be pct in this 
world before the indgemet a Saturnicall oz golden age, wher 
in thefe thynges fiat be fulfiiicd:and that all men {hall come 
tothe kyngdome of God: te alludeth ouer much to the groffe 

- etrour of che Aillenaries which isalrcadp cxpulſed out of 
the Church of Gor. Whee thinges were fulfilled in ofd time, 
aud ate at this day and ſhalbe fulfilled likewife, fo long as 
the word yall indure The kyngdome of Sathan and of An= 
richnt hut hall oncinue alwayes to the lat indaqcment,and that 
fill impugne the kyngdome of Lozi , and ſeme enen to ops 
prefie the ſame: much left then ought thep to pꝛomiſe bs fo 

t fecuritic. roben the fonne of man fhall come ( fapth the 
inne Of ma hym felfe in the Goſpell) thmke pou that he ſhal 

finde fapth vpon earth? and agapnzit (hall be as in the dayes 
Of Hoe and Loth . Whe wordes of the Goſpell are kuowers, ° 
and fo be alfa 28 Of the bleſſed Apokies Peter and 
Paule. Pet.ʒ. Thelſ. Ae 7 “ur tuch as hike noe this our erpofition 02 mynde vrge Wp F way 
Epitly shat the promiifes ofrbe wrophetes for the cettouing of teafonet Ifraeli ave yok ieee a that accozoynis to rhe truth of |e 30 the ettrnall Sod they | 
therfoze ; peaandcontendealio ; that there mu a certaine oz 

ere 12,19, prea 

ep ate as petro be fuifilles. They ſuppoſe ; 



Chap.y. 

_ Ay accomaplily , uch thpnges as we lee ag pet: vnpertor ed· 

: weblion Teh aches A 

of The xxxy. Sermon; 
aꝛclixed tyme remapue, wherein allthefe thynges may be 
—— Dereunto F ——— we 
fyamefullp cree with Papias,lulline,Ireney, Fertullian,and Lac- 
tance,and with thofe that ave called Ggtlicnarics eee pe: 
fudge bere vpꝛightly. F belcuc thertore that, foe fame 
tpng, erent the P2ropheies (peake mii v2 ‘ana 
threc tpnes:fo asthe iri tyme is and. 
ricall, and extendeth krom kyng Lpins to 

3 

the which tyme Ezras, Hehemias andthe Aut 
booke of the Machabees deicribe and teache to: be full 
a fecond ſhould pean & at ahaa — our Sawour, 

negra 

bet and on ber Son will 5 —— 

Fert at pour — ogee a 39 * 
Oꝛ happely we may on this wile dende this matter 
——— moze playnly:the — —— ozot cat 
fa) thfull,is verely either cozpozall, o 
rallinay be.calicd hpftoztcall, aud was seal dave tp. 
Zoꝛobabel. Jehotua,Wsras, Neheinias and the — 
And the (pirituall is fulfilled , oris pet to be accomplt 
tic cõmyng of the holefome Meſſias our Lord Jeſũs etn 
And thecommypng of the 1020.15 ay PS — tirſt an 

fare J cue eb by Chꝛiſt, acco ¢ Apoũ 
Beare witnelſe: and in the latter be tha ga ue fro! 
Beauen vito iudgemẽt. In that pd ety thatl moſt tu 

Aud doubricie all our pg is hereunto referred , and con⸗ 
Forte by this commpug . Z-bole thpnges that arc (pokeu.o 
the Apofle inthe. 1+. fo ‘ ius — tbe 

itiled pactly alrcady, aud 

— sS, 



vpon the A pocalipfe. 102 Chap.g. 
avotulfilled dayly and Ajallbe fulfilled heveatter, © d 
How we returnc to the ſettyng forth ofthe great number Manp 

of then that fhalbe laued & are alecadyfaned fro the minacs EEN 
OFthe Ring IIMe Of Auticyrit/S. Fob oewiderh the hniucrs of 3° 
falitie of mankpid ttre Fcwes and Gentiles. oF the ewes A" 
are recompted an hundzeth and fourty aud foute chonfand, 
whereas the tribes af Ephzaim and ave not fer Downe by 
nate, the auntient wꝛiters thinke it was done for ſundrzy cars 
ſes But F an ſimply of opinion , that the tribe of Ephꝛain 
is comprehended vnder the tribe of Jofeph And leuie iste 
Downe here, whereas in all other vebearlals it is common 
loft out Dan like wileis lekt out here: but pee for all that he ts 
tener the moze hot out front Gods people’, no moze thar 
the Leuites ſhould not be ofthe number of Gods pcopte; 
though they were not rechoncd in thismufter’, Atter ou 
iudgemẽt of a thonfin Jewes there leemeth ſcarſely one oz 
§: But koꝛ almuch as by the teſtimony of out Sas 
titoite hunleit fo great a number is ſaued:truly ttt» to be gaz 
thered bp this number cevéeine ; that an infitute multitudẽ of 
Pte ap 9 be faucd: And they arc not ſaued by the 
Lawjor by Circumciſion, oꝛ by theit damnable ftubburnefic: 
but bp parace Sf god in Lhritt their Meſſias, the onely rede⸗ 
Mer reucaledto them of Bod metcpfullp , and ofthemrecets 
ued faythtully. Foꝛ if the chefeon the croſſe might be ſaued, 

Hen he Was ina maner at che very point of death : what 
chall let innumerable Jewes to ve faucd by the faine meanc? 
Dut J wil uot here determine p maner how: Neither wil FH. 
th 1S meane make fruſtrate the minifterie ofthe word. 
and Saccanentes. Heuertheleſſe Z| Kuow the thynges to be 
true, that heve are ſppken:and the maner is Buewen to Hod, 
neither is theve any thyng with him vnpolſible. And hereuns 
to ſerueth the Apofties doctrine. in the.11.to the Komains. 
vou will lay:this doctrine will make men to neglect their Ff the nas: 
o wñe ſaluatiõ:conſidering how there be ſome already, which: be good, au 
will ſay: if the end be twell , then is all well. As though they ood. 
hould bane ſaid, how focner thon liuettin this world, dꝛow⸗ 
hed in picafures and bloud, and gruen to gluttony , beleuc 
onely at the laf ende of thp lyfe, and thou fyait be faned. 
Doubtles F am notiquoraunt how there be many vncicane 
hogges and filthpfippue, abuipng the word of truth and the: 
contolation of tye Gotpellsbut fall the abule of wicked mers. 
tane away the truth trom ns 2 Whe children cf Hod which 
kunow that there is nonce other pꝛopiciation oꝛ farnftactton tox 

#), (ty), ſinnes, 



Chap.7. The xxxv. Sermon 
ſinnes, but the oblation of Chꝛiſt, ceaſe not eberfoze to venetian 
their ipfe dayly by —— —D 

The godlx Thus although the godly doubt nothing, but that innu⸗ 
abulenot merable atthe laũ ende of their life are comucrted and ſaued 
et of the Lozd: pet doe they not aduſe this mercy of Hod tothe 
ticotGine Bertie of the felyc,bur are atrayen, Foꝛ there be other pla= 

. Ring. ces diuers, which reteyne shen in order and dutie. Sor the 
Loꝛd layth: thou art made hole, goe aud finne no moze, leat 
fome woꝛſe thyng happen vnto thee. Item, let bs DOC good 
whileſt we haue tyme: the tpme will come when we can not 
worke.2 he parable of ten virgins declavcth vnto Ds p fame, 
Aifo if the iuſt Hall vnneth be faued, where Mall the linner 
aud wicked appeare? Moieoucr, tempte not the Loꝛd thy 
Hod, Aud innumerable others of lyke fort. And when the 
Saintes ſhall haue all their ipfe eyme demeaned themſelues 
blamelefie in the righteouines of God: vet in the lat ume of 
theirlpte they trult not co the ſame, hut to Sods , 
though Cont, They remember. alwayes bow greeuouuy 
de was rebuked in the Holpcli, fick in deede he that enuped 
the goodlucke of bpm that laboured with —— 
varde, for that he had receiued as much wages for commyng 
ito the vineyarde about the latt houre of the Dap, as hed: 
receiued that laboured all Day long: Aud agayne,the thpit 
fonne, for that be was ſoꝛy thathis wattefnll and pꝛod 
brother was receined agayne of bis father, anda featt was 
made bym, and for bim that was aiwayes obedient, s tooke 

Innume⸗ paynes continnally,no fuch thyug was prepared, 0 © wet 
Sable people - But he cõtriueth not the Gentiles into any certaine num⸗ 
ofaliparts ber, but ſayth how be ſawe a great multitude, whichmo mau 
of — couid cell; no moꝛe tha they couide the ftarres, fande,berbes, 
are laued. 9» grafic, how many thep were in nũber. We figuifieth cher⸗ 

foze,that nail che world,at all times innumeradle ave faned 
by Chꝛiſt. And leat any man might thinke it Mould pꝛcuailt 
or binder hin co fatnation, to be borne of this oꝛ that nations 

Stvibe 02 toũge: &. Fobu addeth incõtinently, that there were 
peopic of ail tribes, nations ¢tounges oꝛdeyned to ſaluatiõ 
tnadifferttip, Dherfore this differciice bindercth ſaluation nos 
thyng:but p euen in Inde; Athiopia, Barbaria, ¢ in the tartheſt 
patt of Libia; Scythia, Tartaria,pea in the vttermoſt endes of 
the woꝛld there be fome which are ſautd by y grace of Chꝛiſt. 

The kayth⸗ And becanie it hath much doubtſulnes to realon ot things 
Fallin hea⸗ ¢g comes &.Zlobu ſpeaketh ofthem bere cxpreſſely, sot, as: 
uẽ raoyce. though che tyme of cheir being ſaued were pert to caine bu 
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pee peceatter yal it be ony moyeat large, and bath beens 

ave necked —— on be ‘aime — is a soy = 
ictory. Plinie treateth mu me in the pale 
the'rz.booke. Ail men write that the Palme was the moſt ig 
auncient babge ofa conquerour. xobp themen. of olde tyme 
hole chiefely this tree to the ſayd purpofe, 4u/as Getius ſhew⸗ 
—— ns penny 3 oe Df Noc. a ads 

in a Palme tree theres a e peculi tig, 
— — ————— — views 3 69 
it vou laÿ apr be) great weightcs vpon the woud thereat, 
the aoe — not seit plate downewarde but ryſeth vpa⸗ 
St saudbearcth vpwarder Aud for this heal= 

pn — Of Ariftotle aud Plutarch, vnto whom 
— —— ee sie habia i 

— much shep-grene ——— = ETE e 
mercy:but alfa yew andrefiific mot manifeftlp, whom thep thep oa a 
snap thanke for thetr faluati6. And thep fay, ſaluatiõ to hin, pute their 
chats to fay, (aluation, bealtb, weltace, bappiies and felici= on. 
tie be aſcribed vnto him. Foꝛio carm⸗a ts vathev, ‘as alſo E- 
raſmus bie noted: For thep meane uot that God is bleſſed itt 
hymſlelte but that he hath cs mmunicated his: welfare vnto 
po tae faued —— Mf the A oꝛ fate of Hod was 
fpokent belore tithe chapt Hod the father hymtelte fieterd 
on the feate: It fa hertonea UbeaionrT OLR ich hath chys 
fence: we owe thisonr faluation and bletedues ts our God, 
which ſitteth Ary bis Thꝛone. en * —— 

gayne t —— is ay ctanbeale 8 
fo.toatts to Sout —— ——— Ugh chriſt aaae 
—— ie id iseatien toetamnbe: 
Re whole mittevic me ——— and trdemption is res 
membzed in the wow dame; weston (4 ‘peeve recontued 

v. to 
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Iohn.s. to Sod bythe bloud of bis tactifice; —— heites 
Ephe.t, — — —— eet; Th — — — —* 
Roma.3. ueu, aud sur fathers ale eabp fauiedyanb — 

Pet.ꝛ. —— ——— thinke not —— —2 
the numberof Papiſtes is fancd > But J beleeue that iu⸗ 

eo 
Euery ma — ‘Dheriore none other) ———— 
oa ie ete other name gei tt erence mut 
* —* —S—— ‘Sone other way is 

ooo tog pen into heauen other door: be that affirmerh anp 
“ate te tructhte oe leth bpm —— a pana 
Yea they vtterly-abo Crit; andthe 
— — —— — * 

¢ 
— tbs ble cb that ey 
——— ——— be vs: name lx· thãt 

re, Audi eres ahah belonget toa 
re of fure arid ean ——— All the Aũgels in longa oa 
Ditaels, anette thpuges,an alio spac: vs om * example, what 
crampleé toe Monid dac, — toacoorthe by thep alia 
ange, refed —— 1 of mt * —5 ui, Againe 

thep fall downe, and woꝛſhip Hod, How much moze ther 
angie we atts men to peli hem this — * 
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see pa {And an himue, thepteach vs 

raf i tb ena a woging righ conte 
Sani gestae cat — — ——— attributing 
—* any rae — * to ec io soe 

callt ae ‘pe 2 BI 3 
Bomne are erpounden inthe:q.ands.chapt, foas I neve. ©”! hs 

ue IGE op wotbece to tarrve aboursbem, They put * 
che ctl at the — aceplapnes salt uc rem 0 —— 

be fo mab tetimonics¢ —* And now ſeeyng we he taug 
cramples of ail — vs learne to forlakeall 
wicked opinions,@co geuc all giory ta Sod mane & Coit: 
to whom te prapic anothankes geuing, ·Ainen. re act | th 

————— eit tobite,: 
front woence aefaluation; — is eran * 

i —— n F 

ee one. uP ci uid aunfwereds, psi vnto. mes, 
What arethefe which aresarayedsindoang:white pare: 

mentes, and whence came they?And I faydévnnto-him,, 
Lord'thow wore? And ne nay’ viito me} theſe jarethey. 
which came out of gréatt tridnla its and made theyt 
— 3c, and mad — i? tein the bloud oe ¢ Bs i 
— — ase — ꝛe —— FAG) wn on 

Godand ferns doightinhisteme, auc 
te Aand he that —— ro {rater wilh dwell among: 
theny: They fhall hongerno more,neither thirſt, ney⸗ 
ther hall the Sanne lyght on them, neyther any heates. 
feed ca mbe whit is th'the'titiddes of the feate, fhall 
feede rhe édde'themto fouintaynes of ty 
— — Ww GHA: ah crates, as 
thayneyess ERG isp III39 Gis 

if re If 3) zetia i te files of — ete ———— 
sue : — bY 

—A 

= 

ite ina sob De ite alſo an infi⸗ on of thts 
— froin thc Ido cexpoſitiou. 

pena tchuft, coucred 
—— — 
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———— — — —B— ate which are das 
theo ti white qarmentes ; whence they hane that whitcnes, 
purencs,¢ (aluation. ANd finally what is the Mare op felicitte 
of thele oꝛ what is the true bielednes⸗ 

Theweak= « wphartpneS -Flohn had ſene “abet, he marntlen without 
—— all aoudt, what th —— — is read to haue in⸗ 
pings boi. arednochvng Wir dt is owneaccowe one of the ru. 
penbpan Tivers,offeret) bpm to i Leto rc oubt= 
expofition les he was an ex lent teacher,@ {Oat evnrs tate ean 
divine. — malſter célchiall |’ to Whom We may iuflty geue cre⸗ 

dit Bete appeareth theiqnoraunce of mans witte. for ipke 
as fhe percocet apt 4 ots a in the.s.chapt.of the Actes of a⸗ 
poftics acknow jeoget noraunce sees —— 
toꝛr atin mete teach — bine —— 
ſo bleſſed S· John ——— ng hte — he 
knew thein that were — int white, cõteſſeth bis want 
ofknowwledae : yet be alcribeth to his teacher the knowilcoge 
therof, and by that meane through.a moſt humble modettie 
tequiceth a further declaration . Fittallp here appeareth * 
pagel oodneſſe of Hod, which takcrh in ban 

6 that ate rude and vinworhp. we haue many ej 
— putes —— in the rae 
Boſpell ot 

t And papers cight apes be declareth to 
nd gaat Fobn,and to all F re in at would, what thele are t 
inhi thep are ae — e expoundeth with all, fd red ween 

¢ clo: they od wait oneano the fame aunfwere be difpats: 
theo tn cbexb both —3— ——— the folke which be cloz’ 
Sobite, pit white in Heauen, be the godly people ofall tymes 

and ages, whicht at the length haũe efcaped (ex? rig * 
out of great tribulation. Tribulation is founde to bef 
and diners Foꝛ firſt there is a tribulation , which com 
by laping wayrte anp periecution.of tprauntes , bis appers 
teineth ty neg ps one. 3 — —— EOE 
chapt. And for almuch as in this w erwhel⸗ 
med with reproches vnſpeakcable fs SEEN —— they’ 
daue in another world receiued white garmentes;; Thavis 
therc an other sribulation,which arifeth of the faite of tee 
a iS * of obteyning —— — ip atte op * 

teouſnes and corruption of mam. Ft is * 
udus abbaminarians of anc a theteaitoiatbett ae 
un top —— ‘pet are th bebe Be) wt 

te. Finalip fo many asi 

3 



vpon the Apoealipfe. 105 = Chap.7. 
Posey ort therof,baue tribulations and troubles in their 
fic). And becaule thep mourne here: inthe world to come 
oo receiue comfort and confolation. 

gayne leſt any man ſyould alcribe lyfe and ſaluation to Frõ wbéce 
Martyrdome as to our worke,and to repentaunce as to our istyfe and 
Defect : the Lord moꝛeouer declareth by the Elder expꝛeſſely, ſaluation. 
from whence that lyfe and faluation procecdeth,and bow the 
fayd whitenes and pureticchaunceth onto vs. And they haue 
walked thett garmentes, fapth be , and made then white bp 
the bloud of the lambe. And berets founde a diuers readyng. 
And izrcrovav,thac ts , they haue inlarged their garinentes, 
fo as be may ſeeine to bane aliuded the families ‘of great 
Wrinces, which vic,for-the ſettyng forth of theirrenowne, ta 

Ott Wide and ſumptuous garinentes. But in mp opinion 
e complutenlian copie and Aretas ſeme to read moze rights 

Ip and moze ſimply oꝛ playnly,carwav they haue walled , as 
alfothe old mterpretour bath tranflatcd it . for by and b 
itt way of erpofition there foloweth , and they —2 ——— 
Primaſius readeth, and thep haue made their garments white 
iu the blond ofthe Lambe . And hereby ts fiquified , chat the 
{alnation and cleannefie of the faithful comsmeth ofthe bloud 
Of Chit , and ofnoncother thyng . ut for atinuch as the Vw blend 
{prinwipng of blond doth not whithen but diftapne: Dherfore pense 
mutt we wnderftand thefe thynaes fpivitually , to twittethat rien vu⸗ 
the bery naturall and humane bloud of Chꝛiſt, fhed ones on 
the Crofle,bepng ſpꝛincled vpon vs (picitually(as S. Paule 
to the Hebrew.the.ro.erpoundeth) and receiued with fayth. 
although it touch bs nor naturally and coꝛpoꝛallp purgeth 
bs from all ſinnes. And therfore we read in another place, 
chat Chr purgeth vs with bys bloud . soz in almuch as 
fanctification is the onelp worke of Hod . Wherfore where 
the Saintesare fayd now to bane waſhed and whited their 

entes by the bloud of the lambe: It ſignitieth that thep 
ue My S53 teceined the cleanneſſe prepared by bys bloud. 
nd this doctrine is Latholicke and of the — — tayth which: 

ith fo many ſo great teſtimonies in the holy Scri — 
Finally we perceitte how thoſe which are laued irõ the kings 
dome Of Antichriſt ave ſaued by the merite of Chr alone, 
and by none other thyng, as J haue alfo ſhewed pou before. 
Horeoucr by and by ts interred, therfore be they in the fight 
of Hovs feate. For what caule I pray theezbycaute they haue 
walſhed € whitcd their garmentes in the bioud ot the lambe: 
fox the mcrite of Cchꝛiſt bane thep entred into beanen, € a 

r 
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atc arayed 02 clothed with eternall light. = 

whatisthe Finally thew lder declaveth at large, what the Rate ofthe | 
fate of Saintes is, and whatis the true blifle of the ſapthtuli An ‘ 
Haintes€. thefe thyngs ave certeine tastes, {et here for a confolation, 702 | 
bicffeanes otherwile the thynges that God hath prepared for them tbat 

~"* Tone btinjave luch as no epe bath ſene noꝛ eave beard; And be 
reciteth marty thpngs,of the which he will haue vs togather 
the excellencie of cternall faluation , and what good thpnges 
wwe obteine in the ſame. 96 Cre aay : wod? cova 
Firſt the Saintes ftandbefore the Zhrone of Hod. Im the 

thꝛone ts the honorable maieftic of God and the bleſſed Tri⸗ 
nitie. andthe Saintes ſtand before the feate,notas they that 
arc Wont ta wayt atfome gate: Foꝛ as the moſt intier fred 
of God, they are alwayes in the ſight o God, and haue t 
Scuition of his Godhead. wherot the doz ſpeaketh in ti 
Holpellspray pe,fapth be,that pe may eſcape thele thᷣnges c 
Rand before the foune.ofmars, . dnd allo Dauid: the accom 
pliſhment of topes is in thy fight , and. pleaſauntneſſe int 
tight band foz ener. And there is annexcd another. thyng 
expounde the ſayd ſtandyng: they ſerue Hod in bis Temple 
both day € night. That leruice bath pleatuce ¢ no pape: 

Go 60° ges. And thepleruc Hod inthe tenple,as Hod is wont to i 
oo fernenin the Temple. Foꝛ they keepe bolp dayes, toED . 
glad , retople , be mery ana pela praple: andfathep offer v 

facrifices , and ave refrefyed with —— » And this 
top fhall bc euerlaftyng and perpetuall: which is ſignified by. 
Day and night. Dtberwile in the bliſſe euerlaltyng thete is, 
no night at ail, nor any chaungeable courte oftpme, Hereun⸗ 
to is added, chat be that ſitteth in the leate. that is, the diuine 
maieſtie gxogeirta eure, will dwell it thein: that is to wit, 
Hod will be all in all,.o2 he willleane over them, and ouer⸗ 
ſhadow them a5 a tente,and defend andkepe them, and geue 
ijym ſcite wbholy to be inioyed of thein, as moũ fanuliar. and 
frendly to them. Moꝛeouer they ſhall hunger no moꝛe, nei⸗ 
ther alltheycthyrſt. Foz all intirnuge and milerie ig taken 
away frow the bleficd fonies,and.bopyes ——— 
filles with all good thynges without auy ſothſomunes. with a 
moſt ioyous fulfilipng. Furthermore the ſunne talleth not 
vpon them noꝛ the heãte: which phꝛaſe of (peach betokencth,. 
that thep are put to no trauell noꝛ payuc,but are deliuered a 
ones from all difpleafive,and all paincfulnes, and be at au 
pleafaunt ref.. —5 

Agayne here is ſet in the cauſe of fo great ila Ne 



_ vpon the Apocalipfe. 106 Ghap.8, 
Ip-Chrutk the lambe, thatis to ſap. Chꝛiſt the mediatour and 
redemer in the middes of the (cate,that is, very Bad. For(as 
both Szechicil. in the.34.chapter, and the #020 alfo ym {cite 
inthe.1.,08S.Fobu. witnedkleth \roruava:that isto fay, Be chit tes 
twill feede them, like a (yepheard,andas a guide be willleade deth anv 
thé to the tountaines of liuely water:that 1s to witte, he will qWwickneth, 
quicken them for euer, and pꝛelerue all his in that felicitic. In 
this treatiſe he wieth the woꝛdes that be moſt vſuall ano rpfe 
amdg the ꝛophetes to the end that we climpng vnto higher 
thinges, might after fome forte efteme beauently giftes.ere= 
unto be topneth pet anotable bencfite : ¢ the Lod will wype 
ail tcarcs from their eyes. which woꝛdes he hath borrowed 
of Gay . Forthe Saintes bepng in chis world turmoyled 

: —— —— specter —— trares: butin 9) 
the world to come,the Loꝛd comforterh them, gladdpng them Tames: 
with iop cuerlaftpng , newher geupng them at any tyme ve — 
occalion of griet. And therfore befapoin the Bolpell, vereip 
FI fay puto you,pe Mall wepe and lament , but contrarpwoife 
the world fall reioyſe:and pe (yall mourne, but yourimours 
nyng fall be turned into ioye.And pour bart ſhail reioyſe « 
pour top (yall no man take from pou. we fhall heare theipke 
thyuges vnto theſe alſo in.ꝛa.ofthe Apocaliple. ecsrcy icy 2s: 
Hereby we perceinc, how ſhametuily they tranſgreſſe, Bgaint the 
which haue alwapes tu their mouth, if J) Hyould cOtemme this cotemners 
prefent lyfe toz religions ſake, who can tell inc, what is the o= 2 the blef= 
thee ipke to come? peradnenture tf I negiect this in an other ©? ef. 
world J Mall get nothing. Foꝛ bere we hauea mofkmanifee 
teſtimony, thaclpkeas.afluredfaluationismeparedofiion 
in hoauen for the taithtull: ſo is tt allo mot ample and great: 
info much that the Apoſtle in an other place fapth , the afflica 
tions’ of! this tyne prefent arc notegall,to the glory which 
Malbe veucaled to vs. Zhe Low graunt vs, that we may acs 

ge thele thyuges. g 
MHA au 30 

€ Whitt the: oi. Seale isopencd, aud the Aungels twith 

Cat } t93 

WANG) Was filenceimHeauen-abourthe {pace of halfe Chapter. 
Ran houre · Atid Iau ſeuen Aungels ſtandyng 

* be- 
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before God , and to them were geuen ſeuen trompets. 
And an other Aungell came and ftode before rhe Aul⸗ 
tar,hauyng a golden cenfer,and much odours was ge- 
uen vnto hym,that he thould offer of the prayers ofall 
Saintes vpon the golden aultar , whiche was before the 
feate,And the fmoke of the odours which came of the 
prayers of all Saintes , afcended vp before God out of 
the Aungels hand .Andthe Aungell tooke:the cenfer, 
and filled it with fire of the Aultar ,'and caitit into the 
earth, and voyces were made, and thunderynges , and 
lightnynges,and earthquake, 

Tye excel· Iluppole there be no bookes in the world, of whomſoe⸗ 
lencp Of th® nee, op wohenfoencr they were written, ‘which may compare 
holy Scrip with the bookes of boly (cripture, as cOcerning fincere truth, 
ture. pure ſimplicitie, and playne onder. greicher peraduenture 

woll that leeme any maruell to any man, knowing that the 
fame are written i deede of men, but inſpired ofthe bolp 
ghoſt. There be buildinges moft fhilfullp builded of mé, and 
framed and contrined in mof goodly oꝛder. But what beau⸗ 
tie wil pou iudge them to bauc, in cafe pe compare them with 
the creation of the worlde, and with that moſt beautifuliors 
ber, which we lec dayly in all things cveated,¢ in the chafiges 

- able courfe of tymes, the moſt ercclicnt workes of men baue 
nothyng in them : pea thep ſeeme vyle, in cafe pou compare 

B recapitu: them with the workemanthyp of God the creator. wut fos 
lation. biight order and playne treacile,this booke of the Apocaliple 

‘hath amonges others a moſt notable,ercelient and wonders 
full pꝛayſe. S. John bath fer downe a ſũme of the matter.ſig⸗ 
nifping that be would fpeake of thoſe thinges, which ſhoulde 
be done itt the Church from bis tyme vntill the iud N 
And the faythfull doe know to what ende they —* take 
thoſe things: not to the intent thetr cuviofitie might be maine 
teined o2 fatiified: but that thep being fullicientlp warned bes 
fore, fyonld not fall, but take beede to cthemſelues and boide 
fatt the true ſaluation. And forafmuch as there is much talke 
amonges men, why Hod doeth this,oz permitterh that, and 
toby be probibiterh not thele oꝛ thoſe chinges: S. Zobu hath 
exbibited to vs a moft bolefome vifton, by the which we map 
Icarnesntot to talke agaputt Gov, noꝛ to coutende with bpm: 
but to acknowledge all bis iuagements.to be righteous and 
iuſt. which thyng vereiy both all the Saintes in — 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 107 Chap.8. 
allo cheangelicall ipirites doe acknowledge, and attributeto 
BGodaliglory. And thus hauing prepared the inyndes of his 
bearers, be commeth to thethyng it telf,and declareth the fa= 
tall dẽſtevies of the Church. Ginder the vi.ſcale he touched 
generally the convuption of doctrine, which fince itis moze 
perilousand more peſtilent thanall daũgers of mans body, 
oz, outwarde perilles, be reafoneth pet moꝛe fully therof; ana 
tow particularly vnder the opening of the vi. feale reciteth. 

_ bow farce the fame ftretcheth, Foꝛ he declarcth how many, 
how great, and what maner of {ectes, berclics and tronbics 
{yall arife in the church,aud bow hurtlull they Mali be to the 
church. And this place contepneth att hiſtoꝛy of corrupt doc⸗ 
trine, of hereſies oꝛ ſectes, and troubles euer fince the tyme of 
Fob onto the laſt iudgeinent. It is extended thiough⸗ 
outthe s.ↄ.to.ii.chapt. 
Qeuerctheleſſe before the trumpets come forth: fora conſo⸗ ꝓ cↄnſole⸗ 

- lation,as it were by a little diſgreſſion.here is placed a reme⸗ tion cucn 
by, which the faithiull in allages map wie in that peftiferous Euangeli- 
corruption, to keepe ſate thew foules, and the founduciie of call. 

fannie. Foꝛ many times in this booke are broughe in molt 
rong confolations in matters of moſt difficuitic. Foꝛ all the 
so.chapt, goeth bpon that grounde. And the remedy that he 
fiyetoeth,is this: that we muft fice vnto Lhzift the redeemer, 
interceflour,and reconfiler of mankynde: that we hal be fate 
vnder bis defence, and that we mutt offer bp our prayers cõ⸗ 
tinnallpy bute him. And verelp the Lord inthe Golpell,fpea= 
hing of the great Danngers that the Deuill had prepared for 
the company of the Apofties, which were ready to. ight vpõ 
them: addech by and by wherwith to comfort their loꝛo wlull 
mpudesfaping: F haue prayed for thee joctcr, chat thy tayth 
may notfatle.ec. Beholde we are ſaued in greateſt diftreiic, 
thozow Chꝛiſtes protection, te the ende we ſhould not fainte 
in fapth. Bowbeit, accoꝛding as euery where the Euangeli⸗ 
calland Apoſtolicall writings exhoꝛt vs, our cõtinuall pay⸗ 

ers, which we offer to Hod though Chꝛriſt, muſt be ioxned to 
ourtruſt in Chik. Aud in fens wordes the interceffion of 
Chꝛiſt at theright hand of Bod; and the effect and mance of 
the prayer of the faythfull arc here (et forth to bebotde, 
- Wut voe will declare eucry thing in order. Gander the firth 
ſeale, he ipeaketh in general of coꝛrupt doctrine: tu the ſcuẽtch 
he will declare thefame particularlyand moſt aboundantip. 
Bud whileſt the ſeuenth leale was opencd, there was ſilence 
in heauen almoſt halte an houre. Df this ſilente the expoſi⸗ 

QJ, tours 
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tours write dinerſely. Sut as F rhinke the hearers are exti⸗ 

ted by this ſilence to a diligent and attentiue hearyng. For fis 

lence hath an admiration and au expectation of matters moſt 
wepgbtie. Salomon ſayth in the 9. of Lecletiak . the wowes 

nf wiſemen are beard in filence. when wepghtie matters 
Qhould be proclaÿmed and fcr forth,the cryer is wont to pꝛo⸗ 
clapinte lilence. And in deede they be matters of great impoꝛ⸗ 
taunce that follow 2 which vnleſſe we oblerue with great at⸗ 
tentinencs , we hall peri) chozoughfectes and feonetions, 
Shale ſpiritual wicke dneſſes be moꝛe Daungerous than coz 
poꝛall perils. (VG * 55 Saba, 

Gnd now whyleſt in lilence they wayte wyth an admira⸗ 
tion what ſhould come, the lat {eale is opencd , and behold 
thereappeare feuen Aungels as troiipetters . OF hele we: 
{yall ſpeake afterward. FYBUE ES ee . 

A xemd die grow is placed and fet foꝛth a remedy to be taken in fo, 
agaenſt all great euils, as Jſayd. Dhe which, to che intent it might be 
keudes of moꝛe lpuelp , aud printed more Decpcly in our brefkes , 15 (et 
siti ry forth tobe feene ina very govdly vifion. Before the leate 
Poubies, aNd in che compalſe almoſt of the leate appeareth a goiden 

Aultar. Andtbere commeth an Aungell and ſtandeth at this 
Aultar: the ſame hath in his hand a golden cenſer and into 
this the Saintes put their offevinges, be offereth them before 
the ſcate, and the ſmoke of the odours aſcendeth vp from the 
hand of the Aungell before Bod. , | * 

Chꝛiſt is we ſayd in an other place, that the golden Aultarof in⸗ 
the gaden cenſe was the 101 Chriſt hym ſelfe, whichis both — 
Aaltat·. — faceefiee,and ꝛieſt:as D. Panic witneſſeth to the Bebꝛe. Adis 

ſo be is called an Aungell jcowitte, the fameofwhom both 
Malach. 3. Sſay maketh mention tn the 9. chapt.and alfo Malachp, ſay⸗ 

mig: bebold Fi fendemypne Aungeli , which Hall prepare the 
way before me, and fodapulp the Lord ſhall come vnto bys 
temple, warm pou ſeeke foz,and the Aungel ofthe couenatit, 
whom pou deſire:behold he cometh faprh the Loꝛd of hoftes, 
The force Aungell that iS to fay, the former meſſenger, oz 

Marker. Ambaſſfadour, was Jae Vaptiſt, which pꝛepared the way 
. for the Low. De,to witterche fatter Aungel, caine iminediat= 

ly after tye preachyng of Zohn, and accompliſhed that euer⸗ 
what chritt vag couenaunt to the full. The fame now appearerh on 
Doyattye LHe right hand of God in heauen. aa J 
right hand And two thynges of him are vttered. Firk, that be ſtode 

oftye faz before, 02 i, or vpon the Aultar.we may uot bere imagine 
ther. any bodely chyng: out we muſt thinke that by this 

dS peas 

| 
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ſpeakyng is fignificd the Prꝛieſthoode of Chriſt. De appea⸗ 
reth alwapes inthe ſight of his father, for vs: As S.Paule 
hath taught the s.to the Komaynes, and ↄ chapt.to the Heb. 
De pleadeth therfore che cafe of his Church before God, and 
is aduocate for the faithfull. he ſame moreouer ſtandeth be⸗ 
for the Auitar, the fame ſtandeth tu the middes ofthe ſeate. 
Foꝛ be is cocquall wyth the father after his Godhead: accaz= 
dyng tothe which he ſtandeth i the ſeatc:and aiter his man⸗ 
hodode he ts of the ſame ſubſtance that we be: according to the 
tobich atipenfation heis read. as Byſhopand very man to: 
ftand before the Auitar. Whe thyng that ts to be obſerued, is. 
this: that Chꝛiſt holdeth in hys banda golden cenſer. Foꝛ be 
hath taken our very nature wythout ſinne, that he myght 
make interceſſion foꝛ vs, and offer vp our prayers to Hod 
the father. ‘ j 

And to che intent that noman myght doubt of bys recei= Chꝛiſt offe 
ving of our papers, andof bis offerpug of them. puto God: reth vp our 
and finallp to the ende alfo that the true office of the Church, Peart: 
which offereth bp alithpnas bp Char might appeare ; there. 
is added: to hym are geucn many odours, Butto what end2. 
to put them vpon the golacn duitar,pea euen before che ſcat, 
as though you fyonld fay,co bꝛyng thẽ into the fight of Bod, 

And for a farther declaration, leat we ſhoulde not know eye truce 
the truc odours wich pleale God.and which the faichful of= ovours be - 
fer vnto Hon through Chꝛriſt: once oz twiſe he addeth, that the prayers 
thale odours be the prayers of Saintes, And be meanerh by of Samtes 
Saintes, not thofe that dwelt in heauen, but as inthe carrh,, 
which arcfanceified wyth the fpirite of our GBod, wyth the. 
bᷣloud of Chik, by baprilinefayth,and Gods word. Ioh. 3. 
And the prayers be inuocations, and geuing of thankes. Aud. Phil.a. 
he ſayth expreſlely ofall Saintes, leaſt any thould feare that 
he and his prayers offered bp Chriſt were excluded. It thou 
belecuc, thonare bolp,ana typ praperais.of God accepted. 
what the papers of Hamtes be, it appeartth inthe Lobes: 
prayerswhrch we offer bp to the father inthe name € woes. 
Of Chait: allowed be thy name, thy kpugdome come, and 
the reſidue:which ali fight againſt the ſectes ano coꝛruptions 
oftrue doctrines, Les 

. Treneusialleangeth this place in the 3:.and 32. chapt. of bys: 
4.baoke. And by this meane be calictd Euchariſtia which is 
geening ofthankes, the faceifice Of Chriſtians. Foꝛ the main⸗ 
teyners of papiftric dae coꝛrupt that place and vtter it fa , aS: 
thougy it meant that the prieſt auld ſacritice the reall bone: 

et Qu, ia 



Chaps 8. ~ The xxxvij.Scrmon ; 
of Chꝛilt for the quicke aud the Dead. But the holp Byſhop 
of Lyons was vnacquainted with this filthy errour. Away 
with them and their lopbiftric, whether thep ave worthy. F 
haue {poke alfo before fommetbing of themacter,: = 

The fnske © Aird that it might cearelpappeare vnto ali nien, how the 
ofthe a= prayers of the fayrdfull, offered to God thꝛough Chk, are 
doursaf= pᷣleaſaunt and acceptable. There is added; and the fmoke of 
cendeth. 

Heb.iʒ. 

Agapnt 

the odours aſcendeth, that is to fay, the prayers ofthe fapth⸗ 
kull were of Gon accepted: Thercfoꝛe let ys offer diligentip 
our prayers vnto Hod through Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ he heareth bs, € 
deliuereth vs from eutll, Aud the Scripture many times calz 
leth our prayers anacceptable facrifice to Hod. Dhe places - 
are in Dice. 14. inthe 50,jofaime, And in many other places, 
In the 141.the Pꝛophet ſayth. Let mp prayer be carped vpas 
incenle in thy fight,¢ let the liftyng bp ofmy bandes bean es 
uenpng facvificce , Primafius expoundyng this place, fapa how 
Chꝛiſt is ſayd to haue taken of the prayers of Saintes. For 
bycaute through hin the praycrs of all may come ſweetly vn⸗ 
to Hod, Hereofthe Apoſtle: by hun we offer bp alwayes a 
facvifice of prapie vnto Hod , that ts to fap , the {eruice of our 
ipppesconfedpng bisname, 

Hereby is confuted the opinion of thew, which 
praying to thatthe Saintes in beauen be the fpokefinen of the fapthtull 
Saintes. 

We fillet 

to cominéde their prayers vnto God, and to make their 
‘open to Hod. For what nede haue thep to procure to them 
{clues other interceſſours oꝛ aduocates2 what lacke find they 
in Chruft2o2 whõ may they preferre,oz compare with Chꝛiſt⸗ 
And what hall we fap to this, that inthis prefent place , the 
odours are offered vp by the hand of the Aungell 2 Whe cele⸗ 
ftiall Sates were preient with the Lorde , and were feene 
about the feate s but which of them tooke the cenfer, and ga⸗ 
thered the prayers of the fapthinil,¢ offercd chem vnto Gode 
It turned Ozias or Afarias the kyngto difpleature , that he 
tooke in band the cenſer mpudyng to facrifice, and to execute 

«the ꝛieſtes office:the (ane would be woꝛſe fox the heauenly 
piwellers,nay they Hold not remayne in beans, incalethep 
tooke vpon thein the office of the onclp Wyphop.ec. 

After this we heare that Chꝛiſt killeth hys cenler with fire: 
thecenfer takenfromthe Aultar, and cafteth it downe into the earth, 
wihfirce Wythe which narvation he returueth agayne to finrlh the ex⸗ 
feudeth it pofitionofthe trompers. This fire, ts tie grace of the bolp: 
into the 
catty. 

ghoſt. The ſame is put into che cenſer, taken fromthe Aul⸗ 
tat, and ſent downe into cart), Foꝛ Dorit tooke the — 

wld 9 



—J— ‘109 Chap.8. 
ofthetpivite,ag . John ſheweth tthe! 2. and /3 Othapter: 
Cutis — 5—— —— ianẽ 
fromof the Aultar Foꝛ the holy ghoſt ts the ſpirite both of 
the Father andof the Sonne. whom, layth be, FZ wilt —* 

se ouch athe Sy hs into.t 
* artes of the faprhfull, to fer thei Luke bis a4 the tatne 
fe — ete inthe: ute at tho fayth tha) ste Luke,12. 

othe were ——— 

—— woundes of ſinne ———— 
bp thea — ortve poly tpiite, ee F 
ane poke alia tebe. cha at oy 

: bya pF the pei eh i 

ib bidedac elie Attest wing bedeed rtrd thee 
toh rapten vp bis ters: tug ot apne 

; Sai £32) 57D 
akbaneé 

home be mars te all f or th hi 

er æ af, —— agi mi cus 

— ae 
ATI IV .B —— 4 

carte fenen Aungels —— and of their trons 
aco URRY UN PES ij and tt ttompet. * on ta 

= ms sabes x Pil —— Pe — 
fe 

nye with bloud th thi caft ite the 
ye thyrd part of and all 

le was bre ntAN 4 if Blew, 
spaces were a great —— ok is with. Are was 
cattintotheSea , ‘& the — turned to 
bloud:and the thyrd ofereatureswchich bad lyfe, 
dyed ‘and thethyrd — MNyppeo wors duftvoyed. 
And the thyrd pease blewe, and tere fell “a groat 

Q iii, ſtarre 



Chap.ds, as: The xxxviij. Sermon. 
: pas ¢ from Heauen,burnyng asit were a crefict, and it, 

Linn che thyrdipart ofthe Riuers, andinto the foas 
taimes of waters — ——— of theStarte is called? 
Worme Woode,, and the thyed part ofthe waters: vas 
turned to Wormewoode 2) tid many men dyed’ of the 
— — w are, —5 Pats 4 ert D 

Gan n the Fey Sip piligence — — 
— — to bo fet nice, andto — cea v 

Dementes, — — the.t. — a ee odnnes of 
Hop, cune,and Kove belorethe Lord , aud 
into F —8* ofthe, The bleged Aungels are called. arene 
childꝛen oꝛ ſonnes of Hod. Whep cometo ooternice before 
$500: Sathan pr at! bebe ceeas it ; forafinuch as be is 
alfo the ſeruaunt of for the execution of thofe thpnges, 
which apperteyne tothe wrath and —— of Hod a⸗ 
gaynſt che wicked’. ait eten es be Gods ſeruauntes and 
fo be all the. creatures of Boi .. Foꝛ he isthe Low of Has 
banth, the Hod of hoſtes. none forthe faiuation aud damna⸗ 
peas Pete gs —5* res well and rig — 

panty ily Holo — —8 ibe 
pet zie Woseldsatip fo ruice Of deuils 

oh —— Ye afmitich as the number of ſeuen is 
hes eonteining in it ſelte aii times (foꝛ there 

——— ——— and there Be ftné woꝛlds 
O2AgCS ) certeinely the app ofthe ſeucn Aungels bea 
fore Bod, is —— — basi that —J 
DDE COD otie RARE | swoid il: . bivda ony a ili es _ $0; ‘as 



° Forto thee tenen Auug — npéts and 
the thst es han’ e si im —7 patea ne 

petthe people of Iſraen were cal +t con nit 
the common. wraith, — — 
nate of the Buntes ofthe peopie dyd end! 
they were warned by the trompet, to 
remoue their tewecs . “Furthermore the trotipets ble Aiea 
battcil, webat rene thep topned to nape ae ney? be ſen Has phn he 
20,0f Deut, he people mozcouce tw rap — 

on the boly dayes to publi io 8 99g 

Sor ae doe Foe ot oe tt; a he plat su om 

— — that bio w 
nyrth:as appea⸗ 

Feb inte. 25. OF lip the preat ng of the truth. 
— ibe bf tcompets , t int 

seh ile — For it force 
eliner the p efiqnes, © 

Say ri ſander vie of trompets, none Wi tebe 
gut matter,than the warlike. For this world hath a thape. oe 
warre Hitt ave the campes of qood mets, and the campes of 
euill: tentes of Larbolickes,and the tentes eb ar 

5 eftapne ofthe ie Hp Saran any Bt FD . 
a aie Emperout of cheſe is the’ 

fi me af DGD rg the. ungels i 
s and bow the onlet Tot that the good 9 
tHe is the Authout — atid ——— 

ginanst ro Sathan and finnesbneby undyng 
sna —J — toa pie ia 

pay eenin et, Fe nga 
kyng it pany —— 

Diners,as tt Salio at this day. Hirt by th — ofthe tr 

Latholickes. — warned b 
them ſclues and pray sand fina 
weapons they prepare rheinietucs brite battciland mantul⸗ 
ip fight for Chiu, and for maynteinyng and defendpng the- 
truth. Beretickes abstr inen Of corrupt myndes ac⸗ 
corbyng to there mat lice,rakpng to them alto Armour, cutie 
foatl) aud fightagapnt chutt ana rhe ae sféce of pes? 

DQ, Uy, tae. 
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(Che Ark 
trompet oz Unto. 
Gght. 

Haypieis 
cozrupte 
Doctring. 

The xxxviijaSermon.,, 
akyn ee ſpoyling· beatyng downe. and deftro 

z wen ; re — — see ete 

gibss 

DO Gf ph Sars 5 —— ded ete a — 
1g, 
3 — eee — 

* ‘eyed ue the tt 
t ektingui ped 0} toicth — ut cli,e 

tn pen ie cc rg ay relie ¢ Church,by allapling hve of 
0 a3 ne. tyme, Too 

the pe 
Mi nccttine to havle “For bayle — the — plas 

ces ofthe creators —— the plentiful truite of the 
ena erfoꝛe — ere the peruers doctrine is 

— it he ed ple. But called 
te Gu — niixture. Fog tt 

ath fitc,arid iio 
: f ele, ces mut aun — not 

iS meant a pretence — ———— and at a Baik 
ofthe bolp ghoſt. ilies is adden bloud, wbich ac 



vppon.the Apocalipfe, rrr Chap.8y 

was by the lawe. Dur men lought (harpely (to wit,S.joaule 

Soe ous the bequuting many being infected with philoſo⸗ Diuinitie 
in bp 

= 

pg ocke z miniſterie. Heither is it rare to (hadaw, 
mewinthe Scriptures by trees, Aouces, and graſſe: as we 7 

aderſtand de that the nipndes of the fairbfull were die 

bat we iil 2.0, Wena 



Chap.$. - "The xxxviij. Sermon!” 
uerlely afflicted and tormopled with thofecrronrs andtrou⸗ 
bles; but pet were not viterly defivoped , lyke the golive that 
istrpedinthefier, = ee * 

The tecond — Ahelecond Angell foundeth the trempet, tigniliyng chat 
trompet. newe warres arc now a bꝛewing: and therefore exhorreth, 

alithe godly to ocfende themiciues wpth weapons. And 
there is caftinto the Sca not a mountayne, but as it were a 

ne 

tnountaine. woꝛid, than the whch thercis nothing moze untae. 3's 

beoerein we hne,a Sea, By mountaynes arc fignified hinge 

there {pringerh vp herefie andfalfe Doctrine iw the : 
asa burning Mountapne furniſhed at all pointes , and‘ to 
mens fecining muincible. we read that iach was the herefie 

Gatentinte Of the Valentinians, whofe fecte the holp martpz Irencuss auou 
anus. cheth to haue beenc dcuided inte many, Such was the fury'o 
SPantz  Manicheis and Monraniftes. Dhep Ceemed to manv tov 
chris. with the {pirite of Hod, and to be noth ng els but alte 
— fpirite, and all chee lapinges ſecm ed to be ofthe holy 4 

Manicheus called bimielfe ebe Apoftic of Fein —5 
Montaniftes bꝛagged of a newe holpghoft Exceedingly ol 
plentitfull was this darnell througbant the vniuerſal. 
Neither was the — —— For the third par 
the Sca was made bloud The Apottefiguifierh the wuked⸗ 
nes of fectes. For how vile arid fhameleiie the hererickes tals 
ied Gnottikes, Valentimans, and Manicheis were: Irenews, $2 
Autten, and Epiphanius doc teftifie. And a great part of the 
creatures in the Sea petifhed He fpeakerh of {uch as haue 
foules in decde: not offifhes, but ofmen. Many i 
mozcouct were ioft,to witte, cqariners, and Iland men, bee 
mig corrupt wyth theſe hereſies. Yh) 

At that tyme thole herelies rang vp by thoſe Authours 
which F named: and as yet they be nor vtterly extiucte, bp 
realon of corrupt men which haue budded vp tua mancrtB2 
tinuallp from tyne to tyme, and renned the olde ertours, in 
fo much that there remaypneth a bitter ftrife pct at this Dap in 
the church:and we are dayly adinonified,that we Mould bes, 
ware of thoſe coꝛruptions. * 
The third Angell bioweth his att abblaabatics neve 

- arres: 



vppon the A pocalipfe, 2 Chap.§,. 
warres: and bebolne a great fell Dottie from heauen ; 
burnyng like a creſſet andt ‘the third part of tpuers —— 
aud fou kapacs of waters; that ftarre is called wornwood, 
3 fone inthe s.chapter,that fares are called preachers, 3 burning 

xvſhops and notable menin the burch. He {iquifieth thers crefiet. 
fore that fome notable ma ſhould fall away fro the truefayth 
inte hereſie, wherewith he Mhouldinfecte a qreat part of the 
woꝛld in coꝛrupting the Scriptures, and the found doctrine 
Of fayth. And thefc thinges fecme. to be fulfilicd in Paulus Sa- Pant Sa⸗ 
mofatenus and Arrius.27 bis crefiet burned hoꝛribly, aud infla: mofatenug. 
med the whole worlde without recouerie. What peftilence 
denyed the Sodhead of Chutt, and made the whole Goſpell Arrius. 
to vs moſt bitter. sor tf Chꝛiſt be not very God, how is he 
the Sauiour, ting, By lop, interceſſour, mediatour, anv 
faluatiOof thefaythtull? De that Denyeth Liniics Bodhead, | 9 
quencheth the light . Wherefore he is called bp the name of EOD 
wormtwood. he ꝛophet Jeremy vied the ſeiſe ſane alles 
Sorte Ob oꝛ attufiont,in thc ⸗. 23. chat. And Amos 
tn thes, where he iapti), thatthe Judges haue turned iudge⸗ 
tmcntintewornicoo. « ye —— 
* piure and ſounde doctrine which is trimly figu⸗ 
red by rinets aud fomitaines, were vnto many an occalion 
of death/byccaton thatthe Arriaus had infected them. abe 
Scriptute and dattrine ofthe BSoſpell, is ot it ſelfe deadly to 
no Nady but tather iiuely to all: corruption maketh it dead⸗ 
ly. Poyſon putin wyne, makech the wyne deadly: the wine 
of it fell pet Sana, bitt rather giadderh and rciopterh 
al men. the —— ſtones of Euſebius, Mo do⸗ 
Fetus, Sozomeniss; Socrates, anv orbers,and pe ſhall perceiue 
How aptely ſ. John hath wꝛitten ali theſe thinges aud how 

thepare fuitilled. Ho ſmall parte ofthat bitterneſſe 
Hath tio wed Hato our tyme, whyleſt chat olde cxxour is ot⸗ 
tentymes bycthe inſtigation of the deuill renucd. Foꝛ y woꝛld 
— — cence vomited out agaynſt the ſonne of 

Bod by that vncleane beaſt Michael Serueius the Spaniarde, Michen 
which was burut at Genena for his vnamendable wicked . 

eee uall blafphesay. Thertore we muſt pray to the | 
Sob to uae D3 late myrstin in Much Danugcrous coflictes, 3 

Theto utth and fitte trompet is expounded, of the ope⸗ 
ning ofthe botomleſſe pitte, and of Oralbopperscrae 
oo ping out into the earth. A 3d 3d? ins of 7 

os WUsievagoar 993 gn ad, anda Chew , coli Dheg cmigeee 
éovg ‘ - 
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he xxxix. Sermon >’ 

AN the fourth Aungell blewe, and the thirde parte 
"ofthe Sunne was {mittea, and the iy of the 
Moone, and thethirde part of the Starres, fo that the 
thirde parte of them wasdarckened. Andthedaywas —_- 
fmitten, that the third part of it hhould. not thine, and 

(= lykewyfe the nyght: And I behelde, and: heard an Aun2 
* gell flying thorow the middes of Heauen, and Faye 
~ wythaloude voyce: wo, wo, wo, to the inhabiters of 

he ninth 
_ Chapter. 

Pelaging. 

the Earth, becaufe of the voyces to come of the trompe 
of the three Aungels,which were yet to blowe. 
A Ndthe fifte Aungell blewe, and:I fawe a ftatre fall 
“from heaven vnto the earth. And to hyniwasgeuen 

the keye of the bottomleffe pitte. And he opened ‘thé 
botromleffe pitte, and there arofe a fmoke out of the 
pitte, as it Were the fmoke of a great fornace. And thé 
Sunne and the ayre were darckened , by reafon.of the 
fmokeofthe pitte. And:there cameoutof the fmoke 
Grafhoppers vpon the earth: and vnto them was gene 
power as the Scorpions of the Earth haue powers And 
it was fayde vnto them that they fhouldenot hurt the 
gtaffe of the earth, neytherany greene thyng neythet 
any tree, but onely thofe men which hae not efea 
in their forheades, and to them was cOmaundéd tha 
they ſhould not kyll them, but thatthey fhould be vexs 
ed fiue monethes, and their payne wasasthe payne 
that commeth of a Scorpion, when he hath ftonge a 
man, And in thoſe dayes thall men feeke death, and 
fhall not finde it: and hall defire to die, and death ſhall 

- fleefromthem..... » , 

Whe fourth trompet declarcth the hurtlull and a the tteife, 
wyich arofe inthe Church through the doctrine of Pelagia 

Him alone, and not all mankpnd, and therfore that all m 
Dye not through the fanre. Dhat mar hath free weil ; fo 
may DO Good, and thathe fhoulo not be free il he nepeni the 
helpe of Hod , which ifbe haue , be map the moze ne do 

goo 

s. 

This joelagius taught , that the ſinne of Adam did 55 

as be 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 113. ChAp.B} 
good: e tf he have tt not,thathentap pet nenertheleſſe waꝛke The doc⸗ 
at by bis otun frength,and may delerue euerlaſtyng lyle, and ctrine of 
therfore that our victory ts not through the beipe of Bod, but Pelagius. 
through free will: and that remiſſion ts not geuen to peni⸗ 
tentes though the grace and mercp of Hod, but accoꝛdyng to 
thedeferre and working of thew which thzough repentance 
ave worthy of Hons merop,and the retinue whieh S. Auſten 
rehearleth inthe hundreth ana ſixte Epiſtle to Boniface,that 
Pelagius had renounced: whiche neuertheleſſe in au other 
place be ſhewech that the fame Pelagius had taught, and rez 
turned ta bis vomite:as inthe regiſter ot herelic,the, 83, he⸗ 
tefie, The fame agaynſt two Cpiltles of the Pelagians, in 
the.2,booke.2.chapt, to Boniface. fapeh,that the Manicheis 
deny that frewill was the meane wherby euill entered lirſi 
into man whereas he was good. The pelagiansfay,thatan PMc 
euill man bath free will {ufficientlp to do a Good Deede , Whe ONS C= 
Catholicke doctrine repꝛoueth doth of them: ſaying to the vice thep 
MJanichies,that Hod made man right. ec. Aud fapnrg to the runne ints 
clagians, ifthe ſonne haue made pow frec,then are you free an other. 
in Deede, And inthe o.chapt.thefame authour fapth . where 
foc fay that the will of manisfree of it felfe Dito euill , ana 
that unto good tt mut be made free by the grace of Hod: it 
maketh uftthe Pelagians.And where we fay that the c= 
uill, whieh was not before, is {prong ol man hym ſelle that is | 
agapnt the Manicheis. Moꝛeouer wi the 3. chapt.jelagius 
fayth,that the thing which is good may the eallyer be accom= 
pliſhed.if grace belpe therto. By which additiow, ofthe {aya 
woꝛdes The eafelyer,he doth bs to vnderſtãd, how his mea= 
‘png is,that although the helpe of grace want, pet is he able 
to performe the good bp his owne feee will , howbeit more 
hardlp.dgapne the fame in the. 4.7. Epiſtle io Valent. faprh Xho fall os 

'. bat manfallech into the errout ofthe clagians, *° gh 
which {uppoferh the grace of God tobe geucn for any defert Del ane 
of man, which. alone maketh man free through Fetus 
Chrift our Loꝛd. But agayne be that chinketh, that when tie 
Lord hall come vnto iudgement, the man that was of ſuffi⸗ 
cient peares to vſe the free choyſe of his owne will, fall not 
be iudged accordyng to bis workes,is in crvour no leſſe thar 
the other. He layth ima maner the ſame thyng in the ſecond 
— the.18, chapter concernyngthe merites and remiſſion 

nnes. cu0 X 

with this doctrine of Pelagius was the third pact of the 
. , ‘rs. bs 4 ; q : nine 



Chap.o. )The.xxxix. Sermon 
Abe thyrde lunne(that is to witte,of Chu the true dayſunne of rightes 
art ofthe oufnes)ftrike,that is to ſay, darckened: toꝛſo doth S. John 
unne, of) eppouna himtclte a title after. ſaving: in fo much that p third 

the Ponce part of them was darckened. Foꝛ the jelagians doctrine de⸗ 
fintion.” ord the quace of butt, aud with mans merite trope vnder 

*  foote theanevite of Chrift. wherby allo the third parr, thatis 
to wittc.a great part of the PYoone namely of the Church, is 
read to be nnitten and darckened, E moꝛeouer the thyrd part 

- pfthe farves, 3) meane of the preachers and minifters to be 
wounded, fo as. thep taught not with ſuch lyght as became 
then. Foꝛ ſtoꝛies witneſſe that this hereſie dtd fore infecte di⸗ 
uers partes of the world,fo as cuca Byſhops a icarued wien 
followedthis noyſome errour. Gt Paleſtine nthe Eaſt was 
aſſembled a Sinode'of Byſhops, which drone Pelagius to 
recant: They diſputed alſo at Kome Harpely againſt the es 
lagian doctrine: and Counſels were aſſembied, which cons 
dcinned the fame. There were Sinods allemblea in Affrica, 
and after much teafoning, ference was pronounced agapntt 
Pelagius. Foꝛ many were Bayly taken with this infection, 
Foꝛ the Doctrine ts pleafaunt,and wanteth not his mayntep⸗ 
ners and defenders euẽ at this Dap. Foꝛ itfemeth godip, and 
for the ſtudy of vertue nepefull,toaftirine free will, and mas 
merite: agayne ttappearcth co be licentions to attribute all 
thpng to Hods grace, ' ) dita 

Neither He addeth, that neither the dap ſhone with she thyad part 
dap nor _ thereof,neitber pet thenight with his third pare. Foꝛ lyke as 
night hone grace cauid uot be fullp perceiued by the doctrine of Welagia 
ea nosy so moze couldefinne. And. Auſten in the booue of 
therof. Oziginallfinne.23. 2 a.chapt.ſayth, thatthe Chꝛiſtian faith cõ⸗ 

fifterh properly in the cafe of two men. Foꝛ by the one we 
were (olde vnder ſinne, and by the other redemed from finnes 
‘bp the one we were thꝛowen headlong into death,and by the 
other deliuered vnto lpfe. cc. And while all thefe thinges 
ave fpoké,they are ſpoken to this end, that we might beware 
of chofe beveliesisssicitds ida ad srgnpn MSE ose Da OER 

And betherta hane we fpoken of the foure trompets , and: 
of the greateſt confictes inthe Church: Now there remapne 
theee trompettes: vabich haue alitle preface fet before them, 
wheroy to ſtirre yp thempudesof the beavers. Pa, 

wo to the And . Iohn fapth, how be law an Aungell fiping tho⸗ 
unnabiters rough the middes of heauen, and heard hym crping, wo,wo; 
af the earth Yoo tv the inhabiters of the earth.a that was foꝛ the thyuges 

which ſhould than chaunce vnto men, when the other tice 
trois 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 114 Chap. o. 
trompets ſhould be blower · Therfore vnto euery trompet 
is ioÿned a wo. which we expꝛelſe very well in Dutche by 
owe, owe, owe. For the Greekes fay,and S . John wrote in 
GBreke, cbc, odai,cdal And it lignilieth verely, that the tymes 
ofthe forner conflictes were ſharpe: but yet that ſuch as lol⸗ 
low (hall be a great Beale harper and cructler . Foꝛ J told 
pou heretofore that this wo2d wo, comprifeth the entis both 
of this lyfe prefent,and alfo of the ſyte to cone afwell of boop 
as of ſoule. Therfoꝛe hail the tymes of Papiſtrx, Mahome⸗ 
trie, and of thelaindgcerment, be moft bauitgerous. | . 
- Sheromplutentian copiehath au ‘eagle, where we read omercan 
an Aungell Siping through the middelt of heauen: peraduen⸗ a" Cale for 
ture becaute befounde tt fo nt Arctas . ‘Peaand the common 4 
tranflation , cominonly cailed  . Hieromes, hath an Egie 
foz an Aungell. And therfore Primafius readeth it fo ipkewtle, 
who ſemeth to hauc followed the old traflation in all things, 
But the Egle is {witt ,and of molt harpe fight, fignifipng 
cic mighty —— of God, and expedition vnſpeakea⸗ 

in dopng vfthynges. — 
The fift tro mpet comprehendeth the cruell battell, which The fee 
the Pope hath ſtyrred bp, by admittyng errdurs inte the trompet. 
toorld,yea rather by bryngyng itt , lettyng forth , and defen- 
dyng them, by his vngratious Graſhoppers that eate vp all 
thpuges . It laſteth to the worldes end. wherot he willa⸗ 
gayne difconrs more picutpfullp and moze properly in the, 
.and-14 chapter. €6. 21 Fa Sa 8 350: bined 
The original of this euill is referted to the fall ofa Marre, » Starre 
Fora ſtarre hach fallen from heauen to the earth. Starres,as falleth fro: 
FI wewed pou in the begynnyng ofthis booke, about the end heauen inte 
bfthe .«. chapter repreient vnto vs the fate of Miniſters, oꝛ the carth. 
Byſhops. Foras the farres ſyyne in heauen: ſo Byſhops 
illumined with heauenly light, ought to fypne in the Lhurch 
afwell doctrine aS tn honeſt lote. And hetherto they ſtand 
in beaucn,fo long as they do their duetie: Wut they fall to the 
catth,what tine they forgcttiig their heauenlp cõnerſation € 
Doctrine, {et theit mpndes vpon carthly thpngcs,and follow 
bononrspleafures, and ſuch lyke corruptiõs. And a litte afs 
ter be toil cali byin an Aungeil,whd now ye calieth a fiarre. 
Whe Church of Kome was notadle a pure. Yea and renow⸗ He the - 
inca ſometyme by theconunendation ofthe Apoſtles. The Church of 
farac hab Sphors , that ts to fay, iniſters of che Church, Rome. 
puto the Lmperonr Conftantine, adont. 32. fo2 the moſt part 
erp weil learned, nok bolp (pet inet ) and moſt — 
Oe ays 
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agelt thete were ome taunde Bio , vopich lynded 
with the cuill —— toi rater ho⸗ 

ſyhould 
and riches, they ſhoiud not haue receiued them. what ccrteits, 

Byſhops of wome haue pꝛactiled with the Churches of Af= 
fricke,and bow thep would baue ruled ouer them,the forics 
do plainlp declare. Notwithſtãdyng there were fome founde. 
amõgeſt the latter Byſhops(as joclagius and Bregoꝛp ture 
naine Brean biES greuoufly accufed the Byſhops of Lon= 
ftantinoplc,fo2 that thep went about to eſtabliſh the Lhure 

_) .-» of Couftantinopie,as chicf of all others in the woꝛid and the 
Biſhop therof as vniuerſal. ~reither was Gregory alhamed 
to fap cepietip , that. be is the foxerunner of Antichꝛiſt, who 
fo euer would couct the name o2 title of the vniucrſall Bye 
Chop. But wWoniface the, 3.of that name being no whit mouẽed 
herewith , required andobtepnen of the ——— Phocas 
within a while after the death ok Gregoꝛy, that the Churt 

_. .» - dfasome might be called and taken fo2 the chiefana head of; 
apithops of Churches. whereby the Byſhops of Rome bepng plucked 
Rome a » outofheaucn and taſt to the carth , vtterly beqan to cleaut 
ftarre tauẽ vnto earthly thpnacs,to care foꝛ earthly thynges, peag-cuers 
frd heauen · to afpice tothe Lmpite chief tule and gouernement. Here 

hauc pou, what ftarre fell from beaucn,to the earth. J 
And to this farre (be calleth bi afterward the Angell of 

the botomleſſe pitte) 02 Biſhop (FZ name but onc, but 7] vn⸗ 
derſtand all of that ftate ana ſucceſſion in that ſeate) was ges 

A hep is ge uen the key of the botomleſſe pitte. Chriſt verely keepeth the 

uen to the Bey of Dauid; as J Mewed tn the2.chapt.of this booke. And 
ftarre, oz he gaucthe Apoſtees the keyes of the kyngdome of beauen, 
Aungels. and power to open o2 to ſhut heauen: that is to wit , the mis 

nifteric of preaching x Goſpell, wherby is Hewedand aG 
fuvedly promiled the forgeuctefic of finnes and eternal Ipte 
ta al belecuers: and the reteyning offinnes, and certapns 
Damnation thzratened to. the vnbelceuers. NHo goolp aa 

oub⸗ 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 115 Chap.9. 
doubteth but that chele kepes were geuenalfo vnto the By⸗ 
fyops of Rome. Agapne cucrp man knoweth that the latter 
popes DID not dic theim lawtully: but corrupted the Euan⸗ 
gelicalltructh, and infectedt)ciawfull miniſterie, and got 
themfelucs counterfettea keyes. Therfore the price of dark⸗ 
nes geucth them the keye of the botomles pitte,to witte, coꝛ⸗ 
ruptand coũtertet Doctrine, Enotthe Apotolicall but an A⸗ 
potaticall miniſterie, whereout (as tt were frõ ont of hell fer. 
wide open)they baue brought forth ontragions errours, ſu⸗ 
perſtitiõs, x vngodlynes ofall fortes. And J fuppole it hath aye popes 
not chaticcd without 00s promadence, that the Byſhops of kepes. 
Kome are calicd portars o2 key Dearcrs,and weare keyes in 
thep2 Arines . But you muſt not vnderſtand them tobe the 
kepes of the kingdome of heauẽ, but ofthe botomleſſe pit raz, 
ther: fince he is a teacher of crrours and of all abbominattd, 
€ moꝛeouer the authoz of all warres and diſſentions, leading 
men euen vnto Hell. 
Had is in deede the fountayne of perpetuall goodnes, and yop ig a 

of all trueth: which beyng opencd in Chriſt by the Apoftics tivcip founs 
though the preaching of the Dofpell, refreſheth wity holes taine. 
ſome water all that third for eternall faluation. Df this foun= 
tape lay makech mention in bisss.chapt. And Jeremy it 
bis z.chapt. The Lord allo in the Goſpell after John mthe 
4and 7. chapt. and in dinerfe other places. 
Agapn this ſliuely kountayne of cuerrunning water, is The bot⸗ 

fet the botomleſſe pitte, vnſcarchable J] fay by reaſon of the tomles pit. 
malice of Sathan,fullof vngodlynes, abbomination,and all 
kynde oflping. From dence bubbleth vp all maner of errour 
and abbomination inte tye worlde by the falleteachers and. 
inſtrumentes of Antichriſt. Foꝛ Sathan the father of lyes, 
f{preadeth abroade all maner of darckneſſe into the worlde byp- 
dis inficumentes. 

Mherfore the ſtarre oꝛ Angell ofthe botomleſſe pitte (that he bot⸗ 
is,the ape oꝛ Byſhopof Rome) openeth the bottomleſſe tomes pie: 
pitte wyth akepe, anv bp-aud by aicendeth vp the fmoke of is opened. 
the pitte. Foꝛ Jhaue fpoken hetherto of the beginning of the 
enili: nov Mail follow the procecaing and (preading abroad 
of the fame, Gortiicth ma one 
Dhe ape by his compet miniſterie opencth hell, and not moxe- 

OHeauen. Out of helt aſcendeth oꝛ rifety a tinake. Smoke ttt one of che 
forme places ofthe Scripture, is a token of the pꝛeſence aud votomiefle 
wrath and bengeatice of God: as where inthe tyme of lay pitte. 
a linoke vole inthe Dempleof Salomon,3, books of binges, 

: j 3 7 1 BJ. s,chape, 



Cbap.o. The.xxxix.Sermon 
s.chapt. clay ¢.in the i9.0f Exod.we read that ſmoke aſcen⸗ 
ded from the mountayne,as out of a fomace, Youread in 
18,70falin, Smoke went vp in the wrath of God, fireburnt 

from before bis face. At chis prclent,finoke fecineth te ſigni⸗ 
fic hurtfull and diuilliſhe opinions, Sinoke hurteth che epes 
ana ſuffereth not clearely to lec the trueth. So doth alfo pera 
nevfe doctrine, ic dafeleth the cpes, taketh atoap tuagement, 
and blindcth wyth errour. And worthely doc they (uffer thele 
thinges by the ſmoke of Hod bis wrath , and by the ipesof 
diſceaueable ment, which baue forlakenthe light of the Goſ⸗ 
pell, and the grace and cleareneſſe of Bods tructh, Vnder the 
name of this helliſhe imoke, are contayned theie opinions € 
avbominable articles of the Byeſhop of Rome: nameip, that 
as be isthe prelate of the chiefe church and Sca ApoGolicke, 
fo alfo he is paftour vniuerſall and Apoftolicall: What he is 
the head of the Church militant, « the vicar of Chꝛiſt in cavth, 
todbofe voyce muſt be heard afwell,as Chziftes himſelte: that 
he hath full power inthe Church, and the kepes of the king⸗ 
bome.of beaué, and others of lpke fore. Aud that be hath aũ⸗ 
thoꝛitie to oꝛdeyne and geeue to all Churches, Wplyops, oꝛ 
Paſtours, to gouerne ail other Churches after the preſcript 
ofthe Church ofome.ec, — 

How great, But how great this lmoke is and how eectuall. it is lines 
Cnakeis,g Ip erpꝛelled dere. It aſcẽdeth, layth he, as che ſmoke of a great 
of what ef= fornãce, oꝛ as a ſmoke ont of great ſmolder. And hereby is 
fcct, meant, that the popiſhe opinions , and doctrines are thicke, 

oꝛ groſſe, manifold and apparét ; where in Deede thep be no⸗ 
thing but ſmoke and vanitie puffed vp and vayne. Wut itis 
of {uch a power,tiat it Darckeneth the ſunne and the apre. FH 
haue tolde pou oft tymes already that Chriſt ts thefunne of 

righteouſnes. And we call theapre the holefome doctrine, 
eobertoith the foules of the faprbhfuil are retrefhen. Dherefore 
by the popiſhe Doctrine the funne and the ayre, thatis, Chu. 
aud the Goſpell ave darckened. Chꝛiſt is the vniuerſall ſhep⸗ 
heard , the hygh aud onely Byſhop, the head and health of 
the fapthfull, which freely forgeeneth finnes, and which is 
preached by the Goſpell. This doctrine berommeth nothpng 
worth wien the Pope is admitted for head of the Lurch, 

* with full power of graunting pardons ſoz all ſinnes. Thus 
Ot the is the lunne darkened. 
{moe ac Dowbeit the euill proceedeth further, ana ſetteth vp it felfe 
rife ideu⸗ in the Church a qreat deale moze effectuall. Foꝛ out of the 
cs. finoke came forth Aocuſtes vpon thecarth, Foꝛ —9* one 

throug 



| vpon the Apocalipfe, 116 Chap.9. 
thꝛough the falfe perſwalion of coꝛrupt doctrine, the eyes of 
all men were blinded and logged not tightly vpon Chutt, « 
his onclp Golpel,and all men veucréced the Pope, as the vi⸗ 
tar of Chꝛiſt,the head of the church, and aman Apoftolicall, 
aud as it were the mouth of Sod,and be now mane Biſhops 
Epꝛieſtes, and nourifhed, auaunced a eſtabliſhed Monkes « 
Friers: an infinite multitude ofthe Clergie increaſed moſt 
luckely, Jmeane by a moſt plentifull increale, and number 
that could not be numbꝛed. Foꝛ be himſelte immediately in 
the wo2rdrs that follow, and with a fuller expoſition decla⸗ 
reth, that be {peaketh nothyng of thofe little wormes p graſ⸗ 
boppers. Foꝛ he ſayth: and it was commaunded then, that 
thep Mould not burt the graſſe 92 bape of the carth (and ves 
rely theciergiclineth not with hap) neither any grene thing, - 
mozany tree, but mẽ onely. As though be ſhould lay, I fpeake 
notbpng of Graſhoppers fuch as in tyme pak deftroped 
Agipte : but J {peake of peftilent men, afflicting men wyth - 
the poyſon of doctrine. And alittle after they ave deſcribed itt 
cuery point, as no man needeth to doubte, but that che falſe 
clergie is meant therby. The which thing Primafius alfo ſaw, what are 
who it bis conunentaries vpon this booke ſayd: He ſetteth Locuites. 
forth the authoꝛs of euill Doctrine. Foꝛ lyke as the Locuſte 
hurteth with his mouth, fo doe they teare wyth their pꝛea⸗ 
chiuges: according as we read that they begreedy wolues, 
not ſpariug the focke.ec, Thus faith he, There be alfo other 
cattles toberefore he likeucd the falle clergte to Locuftes. FF 
the Locuſte be alone,he ſcemeth to be moſt difpilable:fo there 
is nothing moze vile tha a folitaric monke oꝛ F rier, Pꝛieſt oꝛ 

hiſter. Wut if they ſwarme togetber,. thep be aterrourta 
Me, neither can they be dziuen awap with any force,they cate 
and oeftroy all. when the Prophet Flocl would fhew what 
Great euill was to come. he fayth that Graſhoppers ſhoulde 
come. In fominer they fingicape.andipue at eale € pleafurc, 
to the loſſe hinderaunce of huſpandinen. The fare thinges 
inapet thon ſee alfo tu the clergie. Iſpeake nothing here. of * f 
holy prieftes.that is to fap, of lawfulliminifters of p Church, Drona 
ef good men, houcſt and icarned: I fueake nothyng of the eco 
auucient and poly Montes, which were burthenous o2 gre⸗ 
uous £0 NO man, and Were uo pꝛeachers, but very lay ment, 
getting their liuing with their pandes in the church, ſubiecte 
with other faithfuil folke to the Paſtours ofthe Chucch.ec. 
Jſpeake of the vnlawtull, Auggardes, thie bellies, deuou⸗ 
vets of vitaple but chietely offaire trachers. 

’ BD, Ana 
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And doubtlelſſe the apes clergie is moſt a compa 
red to grafyoppers o2 Caterpiulers. Foꝛ both thep are innu⸗ 
merahle. and they occupie and conſume all thyngs. In times. 
paſt the minifters ofthe churches might be numbꝛed. Foꝛ the 
number was but fmall: neither were vnpꝛofitable, o2 vnne⸗ 
ceflary perfons nouriſhed of the Church goods . Where res 
mayneth a conftitution of the Emperour luttinian , whereas 
monges other thinges: we ordained that there be not at any 
tyme in the facred great Church abou lx Pꝛieſtes, Mendea⸗ 
cons an ©. Subdeacons lxxx. and readers an hundzeth and 
ten, noꝛ aboue xxv.ſingers: that the whole nũber of che cler⸗ 
gie of the greater church map confifte in 425 .perfons,belizes 
an C.doꝛe keepers, as thep terme them, Therfoꝛe in the moſt 
holy great Church ofthis our noble citie of Conſtantinople. 
and in thoſe three churches to the fame vnited ( to wit, inthe 
Church of our Ladp, of S. Dheodore, and of S.3irene , ict 
this be the vttermoſt number of the clergie. 2 his ſumme of 
the minifters ofthis imperiall Litte and moft large Church, 
eftablifyed fiue hundzeth and twentiec and fine perfons. But 
dow many Pꝛieſtes, Monkes, Fryers aud sLunnes may pe 
finde at this Bay in Kome and in other great cities? They 
exceede this number foure times ard moze. did to leane out 
inany thiuges that might bere be bꝛought in this cafe: Sabel- 
licus in the firth booke of bis nyuth  Enneade ſheweth, that 
onder ope Pius, the lecte af the Frpers minoꝛs (otherwyple 
called hartbearcrs) was fo griatlyinultipiyes throughout y 
woꝛlde, that at that tyme they helde aud poſſeſſed rl. pꝛouin⸗ 
ces, and vnder euery one diuers Cloyſters and conuentes. 
(the rulers wherot were called wardens) and exceeded the 
number of three (core thoufand men: info much that the ma⸗ 
ſter of the whole o2der, whom they call generall, bath beene 
Heard many tpimes,to offer the ope (when he prepared anp 
avimic againt the Turkes) thirtie thoufand fightyng men of 

the Serapbdicall oraer of S.sFraunces , which thoula be well 
_ able to ferue in the warres, without hinderaũce o2 let to their 
Keligion. And now who is it that knoweth not how many 
orders there be of Monkes and Friers 2 ‘You may therfore 
accompe the other o2ders after the rate of the Seraphitall oꝛ⸗ 
bev of Saint Fraunces , and though pou allow to cuerp one 
but the onc balfe of that number, to what a ſome will tt as 
mounte? Zo thele if pou adde the Lolleages moze and lefic, 
throughout fo many Diocefe with the Parſons. Wicares, 

— Khaplaines and arth ztekes, pou mut nedes — 
¢ 
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vpen the Apocatipe. 117 Ghap.g, 
the comparyng 02 lykenyng of the’ mopithe: Clergie onto 
Braſyoppers is not without good cauſe. 
But how they light vpon alt i es s denour all thyngs: Locuſtes 

Inede uot with many woꝛdes to Declare. Ft ts commonly deſtroyc a 
fapo, that the ſpirituaitie haue gatten iij. partcs of ail wealth grecne 
into their handes ; and that they ſtriue pet ftillfor the fourely, toruges. 
where foruer thon feeft any place, pleafaunt and bolefoimne, 
tobere euer thou rideſt oꝛ goek , thou ſhalt finde it full of the 
Clergic,and poſſeſſed with religionsinen, 
Alo be treateth erprefip of the power of thele Locuftes: Df the po⸗ 
De ſetteth them forth by a parable: and powcr was geuen Wer of the 
them, fayth he as the Scorpions of the earth bauc .A Score ocuſtes. 
emu an and in maner a houſhoid woꝛme, which 

ſtriketh with bistayle,orrather with the ftpngeo— 
mot e and ſo popfoneth .. Therioꝛe thoꝛough flattering 
wordes the Ciergie of Antichriſt deceiueth and powꝛeth in 
the poyſon of venemous doctrine. So ſpeaketh the Apoftic 
alfo of falfe teachers inthe .16.. chapter: to the Roinains. 
Thꝛoungh fapre — the ae camer 000th thep deceive 
the bartesof the funpie. O —— aie mnanninsio, 
Atarpionaytocpanirarbetin it were with the. wenome of 

pam tency ios egoftbebayoipel whe —3* with their 
poyſon. She other beurg moze ſimple,do erre rather of igno⸗ 
raunce,tha of obftinate malicestheie bycauſe they haue a icate 
in their faꝛeheades (wherol is {poker mthe.7.chapt.)are not. 
ſtongen ofthe Scorpiolocutes. sor the power of this miſ⸗ 

chiet is limited, enetpennitted to raunge without boũdes. 
Therloꝛe was it geuen to the locuſtes, that they ſhould not 
kill mot thoſe wicked whith bad rather dpe than ipue) but 
Ook iw They hare them in dede; but not with. death, as. 
rhex hurt the fapthles. Aud thee vere thé fine monethes. And 
that toꝛment is the trouble of the conſciente, which they tor⸗ 
ment with chreatnyngs; hipocriſie aud wonderfull errours. 
There ts Added fora comfazt, fine monethes. De locuſtes Fvems= 

perelp rome dut in the monet) of Aprill,and line vutiũ Sep= "thes. 
tembet,ana wbernthep haue lpued wholy fire monethes, ine 
coutinentle chep bye | Fe ſignitiech therfore that aD aap ag are 
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confecrate to godlines ſhall feele thefe toꝛmẽtes a litle while: 
and that the diftciucrs {halt not aiwayes pꝛeuayle: but that 
there {hali be {paces to reft and breath in , wherein the godly 
mapbe recoucred through che truth. Foꝛthe Graſhoppers 

deſtroy uotallthe peare long , neither are thepfone all the 
peatc long. There ſemeth therfore. a comparifonto be hece in 
this determinate nuinber ſo asthe lente ſhould bes ipbe as 
the Grahoppers lyne not longer, than from Apꝛill to Scp⸗ 
tember: fo noubrieflethere is ã tyme pꝛetixed to thole ſedu⸗ 
cers, and falic Popiſh Liergie. Euen thus bath allo the Apo⸗ 
ſtle S Paule hyin ſelfe comtoꝛted the Church: who after ve 

had pꝛophecied that the church ſhouid be wonderfully vexed 
ofbppocritcs and falle teachers , incontinently abdcth:; and 

2.Tim.r. like as lamnes x Iambres veſiſted Mofes, right fo doe theſe re⸗ 
ſiſt the truth men of a mynde coꝛruptꝭ and lewde as toncer⸗ 
nyng the fapth : but they ſhall pꝛcuaile no louger. Foꝛ their 
madnes fhall be maniteſt to all men, ithe as that was of the 
other. And Primafius faith thus : Here be meant thoſe foree of 
inen, whe though thep bane beene tutagled ¢ frariled xb falfe 
Doctrines, per coward theit endof thete life thep ſcele rrmoꝛſe 
€ receiue gods truth.Agapnc we fee(as J warned pour the 
z.chapt. that all pb not periſh, which were once intangled 

with the {nares of Antichpift. Foꝛ at lenge though the mers 
ster" +" gp ot God thep efcaped, ann fought the grace of God to be ge⸗ 
J uen chem through Chꝛriſt foꝛſakyng ali ſuperſtitions. we ſee 

moꝛeouer.by readyng of hiftories, bow Hod hath at certeine 
tymes opened the truth by his kaythlull miniſters, thꝛough 
whole pꝛeachyng the lewdenes ofthe Locuftes is interrups 
ted, that meu began to ſmellthem out, € to eſchew the fames 
notwithſtãding the regenerated many tymes hauc returned, 
Ec. And likewule other minifters hauc returned home. cc. 

Cero great: And lurthermoꝛe hedeclarcth ,how great was opis the 
is the korce force ofthis miſchiel. Their toꝛmentyng ſayth be, isas the 
ef) pepfon. torment of a Scorpion, when be hath fong 2 mat. Where is 

no great papne felt at the firft : buc it gatherethcfircngth! bp 
litle and litle, and atthe laſt aſketh excoppnaly At vemeny be 
dabintpine , the poyſon is not deadly: it it be not taker, be 
dyeth that is ſtongen therewith. Wo che declaration ot this 

toꝛment, which men feele in their conſciences, appertepneth — 
this that followerh and in thoſe dayes men fyall fecke death, 
Ec Anditisalpke phate of(peachein amaner,asthisis: 
Ye ntountaines fal pon vs,and couct bs. ec-rwherof I ſpake 
in the.s chapter , Andit is the voyce of one De gone . 

>! —R tbo, 



vpon the Apdcalipſe. 118 Chap.g. 
ted and brought ina maner to difpapze. Doubles that o⸗ 
piſh doccxine of mcrites,of the Monalſticall perfection,and of 
other fuch ike Doctrines , baue dꝛiuen many headlong mto 
deiperatid. Hereunto ts adbed, that thetpines of the locuftes 

- ‘ode exceding fil offozrovses: wherot all ſtoꝛies complaine. 
The Tocuſtes dyd ſo fet men together by the cares among 
thor felues, thar theipfe ofthem was vnplealant.ac. And to 
be brief,they brought mé in {uch cale, that thep wifhed to dpe. 
Whe Lord Feins deliuer vs tro the popfon af theſe Locuſtes. 

€ The Locutkes(that is to fay the Bopith Clergie)are del⸗ 
~ eribed with a wonderous liucly refemblaunce:and bere 
is hetued, of what ſort the Antichattian warre ſhalbe. 

ů— T he xl. Sermon. 

ANd the fimilitude of the Locuftes was lyke vnto 
horles prepared to battel, and on their heades were 

asit were crownes,like vnto gold:and their faces were 
asithad bene the faces of men. And they had heare as 
the heare of women, And their teeth were as the teeth 
ofLyons : And they had habbergions , asit were hab- 
bergions of yron.And the founde of their wynges, was 
2s thefounde Ofchdrets,when many horfes runne to- 
gether in battajle, And they had tayles like ynto Scor- 
pions,and there were ftynges in their tayles, And their 
ote was to hurt men fiue monethes.And they hada. 
yng ouer them which is the aungel of the bottomleffe- 

pit, whofe namé in the Hebrew toung, is Abadon, but 
inthe Greeke Apollion. — ) : 

we haue fpoken already of the oꝛiginall and potoer of the To vnde 
Locuftes . menerthelelle tet anp man fyould be impeched gon. me 

hany obſcuritie, fo that be could not know the Locuttes peware of § 
aud beware: ( for the endof this whole prophelicts to make Locuſtes. 
bs vnderſtand and beware) now alfo he defcriberh the Gral⸗ 
toppers with a wonderfull linely veprefentarion., and alfa 
thetr fight agaynſt Chriſt ana agavnſt the Doctrine of godly⸗ 
nes ot all other fightes the moſt perilions, ne 
' And thereis uo doubte sue that the whale Armie of the 
pope is here deſcribed, (pecially the ae as thep * 

iQ, it, 



Chap.9. > ~ Thexl. Sermon - » 
Che ſpiri⸗ *t FOr the foloiours of the Emperour @ of ali fecular kinges 
tuall hoofte 4D pꝛinces as thep terme them, feruc him. Aud nthe popes 
of the pope tentes of the ſpirituall Armie be Cardinalles, watriarches, 
is deſcrided Archbphyops, Byſhops, Abbots, oꝛelates:neyther is there 

any number of prices, and religious perfons ofboth ſexes. 
Hercunto appertapne many vntuerfities, Doctours, and 
Maiſters, qreat Champions of the ope: chele be verely 
thoſe Locuttes, whom the Loꝛd Jeſus ſpeaketh ofhere. F 
know bow diſpleaſantly many wil take this my crpofition, 
And FI would gladly (God is my witnes)baue {pared thems 
but all the blame is i them, which in wordes aud workes 
bew ay,and declare themſelues to be locuſtes.Foꝛ except the 
thyng te ſelte cry out, that thofeare done of them, which bp 
the erpofition are now bꝛought to light: J will not deſire 
that crenit ſhould be geucn to me. IJ (peake nothing here in 
the fauour of any man, neither foꝛ hatred. Let Gov hymilelie 
be iudge betwirt vs, let the trueth tt ſelle iudge. Certapnelp 
all expolitours with one confent vnderſtaũd bp Locuſſes 
falfcteachers, — E — 
But let vs ſee the delcription of the Apoſtle . John bp 

Bu thinges te teuelation of Jeſus Loz, which doth iniury to no man, 
accmane Which Maundercth noma. And he fheweth the Homoiemata, 
plapneby that is. to fay,the fimilitudes of Locuftes, by the which thep 
parables. may be figured,and as it were fet before our epes, to betp t 

the thinges which be bringeth forth. Sor vnto eucry pa ne 
applyeth a parable ozfunilitude, whereby be erp not 
aptly the difpofition aud maners ofthe Lomftes, © 

Horfespre= Firſt he ſayth that the Locuſtes are like vuto hoꝛſes pres 
paredta paredto barrell, By the which parable he liqnificthimany 
battagle. chynges at once: that the dergie ſhould not onely be ambitiz 

ous and proude(for ats hoꝛſe 15 ant Image of vpꝛide )but moꝛe⸗ 
ouer tebellions and bolde, and cue crucily fierce, and in their 
inifbelicte, and in their errours moG obftinate, being vtter⸗ 

__..» .« Iptgnoranutofremuening backe, that is;ofrepentaunce ,. F702 
. John leemeth here to banc alluacd vuto thefe wordes of 

Jeremy: Wow chaunceth it that this peopicis not retyꝛed 
. . from fo froward turning away: They cleane ſtiffely to deceit 

aud they refuſe to returne, J marked. ¢ beard and they (pake 
nor right: there was none that was ſoꝛy for bis cull, @ that 
wad fay; what bauc Jl done? cucrp one of. them bid runue 
his courſe, as it were an hoꝛſe let looſe vnto battell: Levies 
woththis kinde of mẽ there is none ame ndinẽt. They chinke 
gather all, bow tocp may allurt orbers into errours —24 



vppon the Apacalipfe, 119 Chapegh 
De tignitieth mozcouce that the clergie Hall be warlike, aud 
the autbours of warres,and ſhall mooue warres again the 
Saintes and true woꝛſhippers of Hod. Foꝛ thep haue che 
fecular power,as they call tt,ceadp. Dflong tyme naw there 
haue beenc in mance no warres, which baue not beene vaps 
fed by this kynde of men. Stories beare witnes hereot. Yea 
and itt this ourtyme Cardinals and Byſhops haue bad the 
ieading of Armyes.ac. Finally there is lignificd hereby that 
the clerate fhail continually vere and weary the true Church 
of Chui with ſpirituall warre allo. wherfoꝛe in the 11.chap. 
we fhall heave bow the beaſt commeth ont of the botomleſſe 
pitte aud maketh warre with the excellent Pꝛophets of gov. 
They mixe therfore aud pꝛactiſe aſwell ſpirituall as coꝛpõꝛali 
warres. Laſt ot all is ſigniſied that the Popes —— 
wellfed, faire and wellikiig, and geuen to voluptuouſnes 
{uftes and pleaſures of the bodye. Foꝛ this kynde of people 
voprefent nor Doꝛſes that be ganteo2 leane , ſuch as goe ta 
plow.and carte: butfuchasare weil kept fed euen to | 

chavo ergs Conrad art ae you ler, ’ C PTDE INOUE Pave) ando YOU Wie lap, 
para — sed Hy “901 Le Pea 

wpontheir heads faith besthere were as it were Crownes,, 
evownes, like vito golde. Rabanus Maurus inthe z.chapt. 
bis fick booke of the inſtitutiõ of Clarkes calleth the ſhauing 
of the ꝛieſtes crowne.a kingdome.a tokẽ verely of the dig⸗ 
nitie ota kyng and Orel. Foz ꝛieſies aud Gonkes oꝛ Fci⸗ 
ers boat thenfelurs ta be kynges aud Driehes, and ver in 
deedeo are neitcher of both, Sor the true faptbfull, before Goa 
ave kinges and Pzieſtes. 1.49¢t,2, But bythe oꝛdeyning of 
ſhauing of the ope, they ceceine nothyng cpther of king⸗ 
bome 92 pricthaove, Fill well therfore lapth S. John, chat 
vpon their heades arc as tt were crownes like vnto golde: 
for be faprhuct, they were crownes,, but like asthep were 
crownes of goloc. They were, not crowues in deear, Hepa 
therwerethey due vnto them, And pernotwithfianome it 
the eude ofthe world now they hauetaken vpon then Dias 
demes, or miters, and crownes of golacailo,, and the ine 
moſt precious. Per haue they done this by no right. In tunes 
pal Byſhops did weare white miters,uitaken of puritie € 
Aincevenes,,and of te kno wledge of both, Teſtamcutes: bue 
uoneofthe Apoftics noꝛ Apoſtolicke mea ware thet, Thet⸗ 
fore they beonapthemnicines ipkea a Katte wyth thepz owne 
vtteraunce the which I ſuppoſe to * pane by. sg 009 BENG 

if 1D, ence 
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QIt THeal:Sermon «<v 
dente that they might be kivotwen,and eiche wed ot crest 
fyeepe aserawiicd wolues. 
"Sp bett faces were as tye faces of men not as the faces of. 

Loruiies.'So likrwiſe in Danicil co Antichriſt ace attrivn⸗ 
ren ehe epe: Jens man, Do wit qnicknes and policies Thele 
men pretei or ‘great Se autedifanotGumanile wereten wyth 
fapre Gea cas pou watldthinke ff humanitic were lots 
itmight befouride in chem: but they layne thele thinges co 
J intent to ea matters to pafle, and to Decewemen 
bY creeping itd thew boſomes. In crates, deceite wilineſte 
a Hie ab Tas ven iti —— 

— —5——— —— 
and wonverfull crattie in all —*22 he thyng it 

eer inet atid teftifieth, thatGi write cherructh.: noes 
b they hav heare like the pe ae tn bp che which 

| gta he noteth cheirwantonuche , Idlenes whoꝛiſhe 
apparell, amd eflertinate myndes. Jor chey becombed and 

D; and very finely apparetled , beligbtpag in womens 
Jewels, wearing coſtly garmentes, fpecially in the Lharch; 
— they ought moſt of all to ſyewe humilitie and orders 

*— Aboſtles went euer ſo decked (oꝛ rather 
nig) in the temple oꝛ without: the temple. 2 Whe excelſe 

Ptoftlpnetie Hf apparel of Pꝛieſtes and sMonkes gecucth 
—3 place to the coſtly aray of the Perſian kynges the 
thyng tefelfe fpeaketh. 3 Auſten in an homůye spon the fez 
ucnth ofthe Apocaliple fapth thus: In the —— —— nr 
vnderſtand and ſhewe, net onelp an effeminate 02 w 
ſexe, but alfa cither of both ſexes. Thus fapth be. bith 3 
{eane ro be conſtrued and ſcanned ot others. 

Im attributyng to them allo the tecth of Lions,be ſignifi⸗ 
eth theit crueltie againſt the pooze and faithfull pꝛofeſſaũrs of 
Chꝛriſt. They are moft cruell in perfecutions, and of bioud 
mof thirfie, neyther are they mooued Herein with any come 
paffion, Alſo tbey deſtroy all things with the ſwoꝛd:and ma⸗ 

ni of them deuile ſundrye tormente s: and intpannp they 
paãſſe Buſiris and Phalaris, he ching it {elfc ſpeaketh agayne. 
Foꝛ it kynges, princes oꝛ Cagiftrates, would ſpare the ſely 
wretches, the Pꝛieſtes and Fryers cry out that it is * a 



vppontheApocalipfe, 120 Chap. 
. Finally thep incenſe th es of all ꝛintes ann 

—5 agayuſt the goſpe ers, vale —— formes nes athe : 
—— and — ea a is added that ioe 
them are ſtorers pkyn beeen u 
rable couctoutnes, andte — Baar ie 
other waiters fuccecde, which a aoa en gota good, € 
walie it prodigaliy in ryot,diling,whaung,aid in. practife of 
warres. Thertoꝛe ave rhe teeth wh pty attributed to-thens 
tightly ¢ In like caſe as Anes is vead to haue attributed to 
che talſe ꝛophetes. Dhey had alfa abergions, (dopayas) abergiẽs 
sobich is a deféce for the bꝛeſte, callev a brefte piate, ora: ‘paiite 
garde. Orbers expounde it, cutrettes, but —— na the-onn sy, 
Dabergidns doe pꝛoneriy cower the beekosAuaberebp ssiy02- 

—— chat theit bats fhould be ſturdie and wuablesa be: ssc 
‘tooled to pitie. Ahepare ſtiffe necked and ſtraite laſed. nei⸗ J 
‘ther depart theponedeare breadth froin, their· errours/ byt 
maintayne that the fame Oca cannot erre: yea as ae that the 
Pope can noterve, Foꝛ they can vot rag nde taught 
—— — play that the church of rome har 
"tte hertore there remayneth nane other ehpug but 

ahr me fabisvibs.toic,02 cle be coudemued fox ander 
by: Ftis figuitted moꝛeouer that theſe 

® —* in fafetie and cafe through other mens protection. 
thep bauc their immunities, chey hance —— ail due 

“thep bauethetr fecular power almayes readprofight at their 6. 
‘eequel, they — fendi gn an a ; 
and affinities, w bat mMouid we —— wis Fee ee ye OpPeE 

WMarydʒ forthar hice bare vuce in her womnde abe, 

eee —— 
dn — — — 
——— ——— * a nen és 
‘untoapperceine sae area 



Chap'y on Weolchermon 
dther (choles exco mmunicatios lentencte cuen at Kome. 
eh 2 — and wꝛityngs, the — of decrees. 

that they be of inuincible wiltulneſſe Ail chele 
rie 6 Vita ———— Cragether,and thueser teveibly, as whe 

nen runne one vpon atvothet; GINS ideals 
¥ Deaton adoed, thar by thete dectcess andco 
edhe ahinver, and burit throvigh all wynges —e— 

aifo Daniell aterroneceh pꝛoſperitie to the Autichriſtians: he 
(hall do, fapth he and hal proiper/Andthey bark thꝛough in 
fect fort that(as we bate ſayd before) nen wilt befire to ees 
fuppotitte; that there is to deliueraunce 

The ting: 2. Hew Scorpiotip tayles., antofsbe fine wometbes 3 
ing taples —— ‘befere inthe iouner Sermon. Thereby is ust 
Scorpi⸗ cheir vene mous Docttine , wbiche neuertheieltle at ce — ans thevof. 5 (albe reproued Hriuac Gobi inal ⏑ ⏑⏑⏑⏑ — 

aD WHO Teer) not ipeatobotecicthnot alia; how greuons 
Gr bard thi fuch Loquttes? 
—— ihe Aordes mourh rightly —— a wo with 

Death, to the 
—8 — —— —* fo —— vs 
mths coñlider thele thpugesiatrhis bay} anddes.vs 
4 3 ——— moũ orcalen po 

(2) — ———— is brongbe forth the kvng af. tole Lomi, 
4 itited Out as it were with the fingenot Chk. Be 
— — boone tee titles’ ;:tharhee may che better be 

The Locuſtes ſayth be, haue ouer them a kyng. 
z peril is not lawſuliy geuen thean,but they than clues 
a that es —* —* is eb lay they haue —** 

wht ee wrinces(for fo thex calithems:):¢ 
—— nse cides — — pope of Rome: 

tego NTiep mane conten arerhem tela ae 

— —— —— 
— — — * 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 21 Chap.g. 
Kealmes are ercommunicated . Thus F {ap thele Zocuſtes 
haue the Hope kyng ouer them. 
. Boe lame is called alfothe Aunaell ofthe bottomles pit: The ann- 
and ſtreightwapes in the.1.chapt. be Mall be called the beat geil of tye 
which alcendeth ont ofthe bottomles pit. Lhrift the Aungell botomlette 
of the Teſtament and of the qreat meſſage is come downẽ to vitte. 
vs from beau€. whom who ſoeuer diſdaine to bheare,they are 
woꝛthy to heare the Aungell of the bottomics pitte, that isto - 

witte Antichꝛilt ent of Sathan him felfe from hell, #02 be is 
the aduerfaric and enemie of Chꝛiſt, in whõ coꝛpoꝛally dwel⸗ 
leth the deuitl:accoꝛdyng alſo as S. Ierome thonabt,that the 
beutil Mould wholy inhabite that great Antichziſt. 

Mherforc allo atrue name, anda true title mot agreable aypanon ¢ 
is gener hint. Foꝛ they Ipe , which falute, and call bps , mol Apoiipon. 
bieffed father , mot bolp ope . ec. Chꝛiſt ſetteth hym forth 
with an other file, and geueth hym orber titles . His name, 
fayth be,was Abbadon in Hebrew , and in Greeke Apollyon. 
He publiſheth his name in either tog , for none other caule, 
then for that in either Teſtament, wherokthe one is wꝛitten 
in Hebꝛue, the other in Hreke,this title is attributed to him. 
-Abbad6 92 Abadon,o} Apollon fiqnifieth a wafter oꝛ deftrop= 
er. But Daniell in the.7,8 and. 11 .chapt. And Fachar.inthe Che chin 
‘a1, DO Attribute to Antichrift this power and propertic -, of pervind. 
Paul calleth him che ſonne of perdition, to wit, the moft foꝛ⸗ 
loꝛne and damnable, and the greateſt authour of perdicion 
aid damnation: and finallp which Mall be the cauſe of much 
Aaughter by ſundꝛy warres. 02 through falie doctrine be de⸗ 
ſtroÿeth foules , andthozongh tpranny be waſteth Kealmes 
twith fire and ſword: andlooke Who refuleto obcy byin, be. 
Mayeth chem without mercy . Let the doynges ofthe Popes 
and the practifes of the ſpirituall fathers bee confiderce ; let 
them beapplpcd to theſe oꝛacles of Hod , and than let a coms 
parifon and iudgement be made, And thisis as it were the 
key , which opencth to vs the ſenſe of this place , ſyewyng 
How it ought to be expounded of Antichrif, whom . Paule 
talied the fonne of perdition . Habadin Hebrew fignifieth, 
is lof oꝛ Defroped. And therofcomuneth Habbadon , perditiõ 
02 deſtruction. Ho in Greke Apoleo and Apollymi figuiftcty 
tolofe and deftroy , hereof ts Apollyon. Whe Lord Fcius flap 
this deſtroyer with the breath of his mouth,and take hym a⸗ 
tay viterly by hisgloziouscommpng, 
€ Whe firt trompet is erpounded , where is treated of Sa⸗ 

racenes and Turkiſh matters, po 
eg 



; Chap.9. The.xli.Sermon 

The xli. Sermon. 
a. Cee 

r 

Ne wo is paft,and behold two woes come yet J— 
Rthis.And the fixt Aungell bleu, and Iheard a voyce 
from the foure corners of the golden Aultar, whicheis 

Chelime 
of the viliõ. 

before the eyes of God, faying to the fixt Angell,which 
had the trompet : loofe the foure Aungels , whiche are 
bound in the great riuer Euphrates.And the foure An- 
gels were looſed, which were prepared for an houre, 
fora day,for a moneth, and for a yeare , for to flay the 
the number ofhorfemen of warre , were twenty thou- 
{and tymes ten thoufand . And Iheard the number of 
them.And thus I faw the horfes ina vifion,and them 
that fateonthem hauyng firie habbergions ofa yelow 
and brimftony colour,and the heades of the horfes 
were as the heades of Lyons.And out of their mouthes 
went forth fire , {moke , and brimftone. And of thefe 
three was the thyrd partof men killed : thatisto fay, 
of fire, {moke; and brimftone, whiche proceded out of 
the mouthes of them . For their power was in theyr 
mouthes‘, and in theyr tayles.For theyr tayles were 
lyke vntoSerpentes ,hauyng heades, and with then 
dyd they hurt. has 

The fire conflict o2 fight is of Mahometrie by the Sara⸗ 
tenes, Turkes and Wartarians , mo cruelip foughten and 
with much wo, And would Hod it were foughten . Foꝛ bp 
the thynges them felues we dayly ce , pea and allo feele the 
mifterie of this pꝛophecie and the fulfilipng therof, 

At thefounde ofthe trompe of the lire Aungell S . John 
beareth a voyce from the foure comers of the golden Aultar, 
that is tofap from the middeſt of the Auitar: for there is no 
cauſe, why we fhould feke a myſterie in the number of foure, 
And he (pcaketh of that Aultar , whieh is before the eyes of 
Hod, That voyce commaundeth the Aungell trompetter, to 
loofe the foure Aungels bounde in the great Riuer of Eu⸗ 
phrates. Immediaiiy vpon the doyng wherof, an innumes 
rable armie ot hoꝛlemen marcheth forward , and flayeth ana 
deſtroyeth the thyrd part of che carth, that is the thyrd part of 
men, And thole hoꝛſtinen, and the force 02 power et is 

Mo 



vpon the Apocalipfe. ‘122 Chap.gy 
moſt diligently deſtribed. 

__ Welearned ot late, that the golden Aultar doth ſignilie Che gene 
Chꝛriſt fierpng on the right had of the kather. De ts purcrana aultar. 
more precions than gold: he is the oꝛieſt and facrifice of ail 
the faprbfull,ftandpng before the epes of Hod , to witte plea⸗ 
{yng Bod , for wohsie fake Hod ts well pleafed wich ail che 
faythfull, whole vertue ſuffiſeth all. Aud fuchaone wouid 
ad the father haue hym to be preached € belencd of all the 
fapthfull inthe word. Sucha onc alfo the auncient Church 
initituted of the Apoftics belencd and taught hym : vntill by 
the workeand infligation of the Deuill , men moft corrupt 
{prang bp inthe Lhurch, wheroffoine denied Chriſtes Bods 
Head and fome bis manbode: fome plucked a funder bis pers: 
for coufiftpng of God and man, and other fome confounded 
his natures oꝛ p properties of bis natures. Whe goodnes of 
Bod fuffered this thyng along while patiently, many tymes 
ſendyng faythfull and diſcrete defenders of the truth , to diſ⸗ 
proue thofe blafphemous errours:which thing we bane read 
to be Done by ſeuerall By hops 02 ꝛeachers of the Church, 
oꝛ by Eccleſiaſticall affeinblecs, which we call counfels : fuch. 
as were the Louncels Nicene,Conttantinopolitane , Ephefine, - 
and Chalcedonian : In the which were condemned Arrius, 
Macedonius, Neftorius, Eutiches , and other monftres of heres 
tickes which impugned Chriſt. Motwithſtandyng, the incus 
tabic frowardueffe of men dyd ſo greatly preuayle, as there 
twas none cud of alteration and blaſphemyes.Foꝛ two great 39 eter and 
Byſhoppes of no finall Lburches , Peter Patriarche of An= Scuerus 
tioch, and Seucrus of Conftantinople ftept bp, in the reigne deny § aul⸗ 
of the Emperour luftinian, and impudentiy and wickedip tar Chiiſt 
affirmed ( as the Actes of the fife Councell of Conftan = to be dead. 
tinople do plentifullpy enough declare that the body of Chri 
was vtterly incoꝛruptible,and berely deified, and not fubtect 
to any timpeachmentes as ours are . Foꝛ they ſayd, that the 
word became Geli in (uch wile, as thep both grew by and bp. 
into one nature,that is to witte into the nature of Godhead, 
foas Chzift was become Aphthartos,that iste fay vncoꝛrup⸗ 
tible. Theſe thynges fhouldfemeto procede out of the wic⸗ 
ked {cholic of Valentinian , Marcion, AnD Manicheus . ames Sy- 
rus, ſuxrnamed Zanzalus,of whom at this day the lacobires are am 
named in the Cal countreyp, tooke vpon bpm to detende the ~~ 
doctrine Of Seuerus : Whe herclie that this man tanght,was 
vncoꝛruptible.he neither {uffercd,no02 was crucificd:but that 
fome other was put to tozmentes for Chꝛiſt, and that Chay 
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dyd but onely Mand bp inuiſably andlooke one This bꝛapyn⸗ 
ficke opinion was beaten Downe by many textes of Scrips 
ture, finallp troden vnder foore by the Articles of our taith. 

Chit fuf= Foꝛ we conlelſt in our beticie that be tuffered vnder Põte 
fered vere⸗ Piĩate was crucitied, dead and burped. The Pꝛophets cole: 
by. teprefelp before, that be chould fuffer a dic: and that he hath: 

fuffered and dyed, the Apofies bane witneſſed: of whom S, ' 
John bebelde the death and paſſion ot Chu on the Crotie,: 
Neither read woe that the Loꝛd twas eucr fo much offended: 
woyth bis diſciples, as he was with Peter for going aboutto. 
diſwade him from bis paſſion, asa thing vnmeete for the: 
founcofGod. sor he ſayde, goe behinde Sathan, thou faz: 
noureſt not thoſe thinges which are of God, but which are of 
men. Thertore ſhould they not haue renued the errour and 
madnes contuted. He ſeemeth to reaſon probably, that God: 
myght hauc redeemed the world by an other meane, than bp 
rhe incarnation o2 pation of the fonne of God:and therfore p: 
it werean vnſeemely thing fo2 vs to beleue that the ſonne ot 
{50d was beaten wyth the bands of the wicked , and moꝛeo⸗ 
ner flayne. Gut this probableucs is of vncleane flethe not of | 
Hod, peat is of Sathan bimielfe. Pet hath this abfurde and: 
moſt wicked opinion founde not a fewe followers . Foꝛ the: 
herefie of the Facobites conteyned in the dicorane,is (preade: 
abꝛoad fatre and neare oucr all the at countrep. whereby 
it appeareth plapnely, thatebe golden Aultar was moſt fils: 
theip by them defiled, the mevite Of Chriſtes patton denyed, © 
and the dignitic and maicſtie of the pꝛieſthood and ſacrifice of. 
Chꝛiſt troden vnder foote. Beſides theie, there were other: 

maoſt coꝛrupt opinions ih the weſt.xc. which thing woꝛthe⸗ 
lp kindled the iu wꝛath of God. Foꝛ ot his iuſt indgement 
de permitteð Bjabomer to make newe lawes, andto ſpꝛead 

abioad the hereſie of the Jacobites farre and neare thro 
out all the woꝛlde. Foꝛ they that wiil not heare Chꝛiſt, are 
worthy to heare Antichꝛiſt: which thing the Apoſtle hath alfo 
in the kirſt chapt.to the Komaynes. andy. Theſſ.ij.chapt.at⸗ 
firmed, Dhertore from the Aultar there is heard the voyce o£. 
hym that ſitteth artheright band, commaunding to. lofe rhe: 
foure Aungels bound inthe riuer Cuphrates: that isto wit, 

to bꝛyng fopeh inta the wozla deſtroyers, which may ouerrun 
be origi = a great part of the world. ; . : 73 +f 

J of pa $02 at Much tyme as che berelics of the Qeſtorians, Jaco⸗ 
honete and bites,and Ppoudiheitees were waxed front: And Bjonkesy 
bis religtd, and Frpers were nowincrcalcd, bp mcanes of Benet — 
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founde a great muititude of Gahomets ſecte. Then Bomart 
a bolde fellow, taking to bpm about lxx other menthat were Homer. 
ftout men of their bandes, aſked Mahomet what he wouloe 
haue done. He aunſwered: verelp my willis, that erecuting 
the commaunodeiments of the iawe, pe cleane onto it in riches 
and pouertie, and fticke togither with mutuall and ſtedtaſt 
lowe: that pe defile not other mcs wiues by adulterpsthat pe 
abftepne fromeuill, and pꝛohibite others; that pedoc good 
pour felucs,and perſwade others: that pe make warre inthe 
name of Hod, and that bp feare & force pe fet forth the lawes 
to the diſobedient:foꝛ the which things vercly FZ] pꝛomiſe por 
Paradiſe. Vppon this talke eche af them plighted bys fayth 
vnto other. Bomar with bis ſwoꝛde dꝛawen fwore, that pe 
would not {uffer che preaching and lawe of Mahomet to be 
Kept auy longer fecret. dnd thus verely, what dp prꝛeachyng 
and what by the ſwoꝛde, the lawe of Mahomet preuapled ve= 
ty inuch in ſhort fyace. They brake into Moecha, thep put 
Bowne other religions , and beheaded ſuch asteliftca, and — 
there this newe Solon Mahomet pꝛoclaymed a newelawe 
inthe Temple at Aoecha. A great multitude of feruanntes. 
and vnthꝛiites reſoꝛted to that wicked fellowe . Aifo be fence: 
Ambaſſadours to the nacions about hym,andfollicitca them 
coreceiue his religion and perſwaded many to that wicked⸗ The begin⸗ 
mes, Theſle thynges were done vnder the Emperour Dera⸗ as —— 
slins,about the peare ot our Lord. oas. And that wicked and orci oie 
moſt abſurde lame of Mahoinet pet remayneth and is Called 65319 fyiri- 
the Alcorane. lo that it needeth no farther declaration Full quant ano 
wellthertore ſaych dxicephurũs in his hiſtory ithe Saracencs corporaus 
began che deſolation at he whole woride. Saraccues were 
salion the follomers of penne Certes thep ſubdued Ara⸗ 

, : ) a iC,. 
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bie, the — — Derfians, they inuaded allo Siria, & 
Cgipt, Chaldey and Armenia, Aiter arole the Turkes and 
Tartariaus, receiuing che religion of ahomet, who haue 
ſubdued in a maner all the — of the mapa’ Em⸗ 
pire in the Eaſt aud toward the South. 

Euphrates By the riuer of Euphꝛates, mot ferris inal Afia,ftove 
B— abplon, the ſeate ofthe Eaſtern gMonarchy. And the migh⸗ 

rxyeũ nacious ot the Galt, namely the Affirians, Babyloni⸗ 
aus, Genes and Derlians,tobich were Lordes of the world 
before the conarchy of Grece and of Home, ſeemed to be as 
it were Dro boned, burpedand hidde, pea and euen bounde it 

the fame river. Foꝛ the Macedoniaus ofthe york , were gas 
uernours of the world,and after them the 2z0mapnes : ana 
thele moſt mightie nations , which we now named, ſerued 
them. Buc after the golden Auitar,was aS Jſayde defiled, 

and innumerable people in the Eaſt and weſt reuolted from 
the true Chriftian fapth, God ſtirred vp againe che Lalkerne 
Deftropers of the worlde, which had in tyines paſi after a fort 
iyen a lleepe. Foꝛ the Pꝛophetes teftifie, that thofe nations 
were the fcourges ofthe worloe : the fae whippes therfore 

Abe 4. an⸗ GBod agayue brought forth by his iuſt indgemẽt. Lertes we 
gels rs lag⸗ read inthe 10, chapt.of Daniel, that there was an Aungell of 
pao? (trong Deece,and an Aungell of erlia, and that by rhemp whole 
siations of people are vnderſtand. So now arc reyſed bp the nations of 
the ak. the Call, that is to wit, Arabians, Saracenes, Durkes and 

Wartarians, to waſte the worlde forfinne, andto ſet vp the 
Eaßerne Monarchy againe. The comming to paſſe wheraf, 
Lactantius bath propbelted out of Sybill,faping : : Let the welt 
be in bondage, 

Che vegen Let valearne bythis treatile, that an euils, and chiefly j y 
nyng of ca⸗ deſolation and diſtruction of realmes da rife ofthe reuolting 
—— froin the trewreligion to the falfe . The toliſh people at chys 

PAS nay tudgecleane contrary,and for the lame caucte ave milevas 
pie deftraycd.dict vs learnothat fearcomationsatcrettrencd | 
and kept back of Goasthat ehcp Mould not hurt: bee tharehe 

* erg ep ſame be ſtirred vp by bim to. retipusiiyaeu ot aielenperte 
* 5 Thus was Sinnacherib, Salmanafar, and: 

donuozer, Abe fernaunts of God d,which executed bis 
7 _, dudgementes, —— let vs feave Hop, and pericuer 
* cxxue veligion.nge i202) G20) ITI Gi, gueTOUL 3 

‘@iepared 2 ARORCOUCL; the Saraconcs, Turkes and Sravtactansy) ave 
Dapand Anos dtligentlp deſcribed. Firſt is commẽded dn thea wos 
houre. — — the pincipall ee 
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Shey are euer (lapth he) readp atcuerp moment to execute , 
the mdgementes of God, Therfore he meaneth all partes of 
tyme, een euery houre of the Day. Aud fotherets us ſecuri⸗ 
tic from them: thou canſt neuer be in furetic. Diep are bye 
by in armour, and come vnlooked ſor, they inuade, and ſpede 
theit matters moſt iuckchy· Be addeth that thiough their 
ctucile ſpeedy demeanour che third part of men inthe wold 
foculd be dapne. Gerelp Alia, Affricke, and Lurope haue feit 
in warres moſt erue Fangbters and defiructtons sp the Sa⸗ 
taccnes, Turkes, and Wartarians, euer ſince p tyme of Has 
Home onto our dayes, about the (pace ct ir, hundred and xx. 
peates, And alio the Pꝛieſtes of Mahomet are verp quicke 
and diligent, to aliure men into their errours, neyther wane. 

_ theplucky {uccefie, Ph 
, Whe number ts alfo noted in a maner infinite, and the Mumber. 
uumber (apth be) ofthe armie of hoꝛſemen, wastwo taps 
crt Syriades. A Myꝛriade ts the number of ten thou⸗ 

land. Andto Mould two Myriades of myriades make twen⸗ 
tie thouſand myriades, andio hath rhe olde tranflatour read. 
oꝛ trauſlated it: And Erafmus hath tranflated it twentie thous 
a Ra er er naa AH he Dutch tranfation bath many. 
thoplanpd thouſandes. Laurence Valla in bis annotations vp⸗ 

sthencto Teſtament doth inecrprece, as hath the Dutch, 
trapfation, thoufand thoulandes. But howſoeuer it be, cer⸗ 
tayne it is.by.the conference of other places, that a certayne 
number is put for an vncertayne, that 1s to-fay, foz erceeoing. 
great: and that it is ment, that the hoxleme ot the Saracenes, 
Turkes, and Tactarians Hould be mnumevable . Sox we 
teade inthe 7.of Daniell, thouſand thouſandes ferued hym, 
eae Millions ſtoode before hym. And he ſpea⸗ 
keth of Aungels (whom be lignilieth to be innumerable and 
Ofthete miniteric, So alfoin the fifte of the Apocalpic: FH 
Heard (fapth he) the vopce of many Aungels, and thoufana 
thonfandes laying with alonde voyce. ac. Lertainly the fos 
tiestefliticth that the Saracenes came out of Spapneinta .. 
I me in number foure hundped thouland. Paulus, Zmili- 
usin the.2, booke ofthe, actes, of French men,vecttcth that 
Charles Martell oucrcame thace huudzed thute feos. and, xv. 
thonfand Saracencs, And Matthias Michen in the firſt booke 
8.chapt, of Sarmatia in Alia. Tamerlanes (fapth be) bad an ar⸗ 
mic of i⸗ hundzed thouland, Moreouer, tis playne, that 
there were neuer in any age o2 memoꝛie greater Arinves of 
hoꝛſemen led out ofany uation, than —BB—— 

I. A 
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and Tartarians. S. John addeth, that he he
ard their nuber, 

either for that be would fo cOftrme,that be bad ſayd, how thet 

power ſhould be excceding great,oz for that he would ttip 
- fignifie, that their victoꝛpes allo were nuinbred, and fyouly 

The power 
and fucceffe 
of Maho⸗ 
metanes. 

‘ppprefic Imbꝛaell gouernour of Babpion: which ſent fox 

Boꝛlemen. 
Hoꝛſes. 

hãue an ende. That it Daniell is moſt notable, Mane , The- 
Lel,bheres: that is, hath numbicd, bath wayed, hath deuided. 
He bath numbred, fapth he, thy Kingdome, and hath brought 
it to an ende. — —— 

And at the begynnyng ¢ alfo in the tymes that followed, 
the matters of Gjahomet increaſed excedpngly . After cga⸗ 
homet him (clfethep had in order. xxv. Amirals ( fo; fo thep 
called their ings 02 2inces) which ruled with great pow⸗ 
ev vnto the peare eight. C.thꝛee {core & ten. About this tyme 
therv.Ainiral called Mahomet, went about to dꝛiue out and’ 

SJuchulet the Turke out of Scythia againſt the Amirall. And 
che Turke aifpatched his matters , and droue many of the 
Saracenes ont of Afia,and fo the Turkes began to reigne in 
the Eaſt. And the Saraccnes beyng expulſed ont of thofe 
partes , came into Affticke : from thence fayling tro Sicitie’ 
and other Ilãdes, they polſeſſed Spayne aiſo: and ouer robe 
other nations nere and inuaded Italy, ſpoylyng 

at 

conſumyng many goodly buildynges with fire. Lo — 

the which matter pe may read Volaterane in his. 12. 
MHeograph. in the threfold Arabic. About ihe peare ‘of our 
Low, .OCL. the Turkiſh Emperours had their a 
nyng of Ottoman, who polſſeſſe at this bay a great part of As 
fia, Affricke and Europe. Hercofhath writter: Baptifta Igna- 
aius in the endofthe. + , booke.of the Komane —“ 
and Paulus louius Many of the Tartarians receiued the Re⸗ 
ligion of Mahomet, and haue moſt greuoully plagued the 
world, wherof Mathias a michon wꝛiteth in Sarmatia of A⸗ 
ſia. And doubtles the people of Mahomet haue bene of verp 
great power, and be fo fill eucn at this day, : 
Now are paynted out allo the horfemen and hories wher= 
upon they ride:that is to witte theananers and power ofthe 
HJahoinetancs are deſcribed. The Horemen had on haber⸗ 
gions, not of pron , but firie of pelow and bꝛimſtony colour, 
Wherfore fire, Hiacinth and Bꝛimſtone were their armour 
in ſtede of bꝛeſtplates. Foꝛ the Diacinth he putteth by and by 
finoke . For Diacinth tn colour vefembleth finoke next onto 
fircand flame. And the bores had Lyons heades , and Sers 
pentes taples with heades , Whe hoꝛles bꝛeathed ont a 

_ atte HA mouthes 
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monthes fire, fnoke,and bꝛimſtone. with thefe plagues, faith 
bc, to witte, fire, finoke,aud bꝛimſtone, the thyrd partofmen 
were ſlayne. Gifs thep bpd burtinen with their Serpentine 
taples. De addeth that their power was in their mouth, ana 
Fai noyſomneſſe was in their taple. It femeth that theſe 
thynges are tobe vnderſtode and expounded both ſpiritual⸗ 
ip and cozpozallp . Foꝛ the Mahometaues by their wicked 
Doctrine, which is aptly cOpared to fire oeftroping , ta finoke 
bipndpng , and te ftinkpng briinftone, bane deftroped innu⸗ 
mcvable. Finally with a Lionifh oꝛ ty2anicall force they bane 
confirepned many people to receine theit Aicozanzand moꝛe⸗ 
ouer what tyme ther talſe Pꝛophetes ſeme to datter (for E⸗ 
fay fapth,a falſe Pꝛophet is a tayle) they play they Serpent, 
€ infect meu with the moſt coꝛrupt poplon of thew doctrine. 
Mut of their mouthes procede not oneiy biafphemouslawes 
but alſo maruclous prayies , great boaftpng of victoztes and 
abbominable blaſphemies.where fap thep , is pour Chꝛriſten 
faythzour Keligion of Mahomet oucrcommeth all. Ail pour 
thpnges are miſerable. Beyng vãquiſhed pe (crue like boũde 
flaucs cuery where, The thing it felfe declareth,that our Re⸗ 
figion is truc,and pours flarke falle. And in Bede the Maho⸗ 
metanes reigne iti a maner eucrp where: In victoꝛies and 
riches they are kortunate and noble. That thyng maketh the 
Chꝛiſtians affrayde, and cauleth many to veuolte. Foꝛ what 
ts Done amongeſt vs.is to maniteſt to all men.he Goſpel⸗ 
lers haue once o2 twiſe fought vnluckely, and abyde euery 
houre great perſecutions: the Papiſtes ouercome reioyſe. 
There are foundetherfore many thouſandes, which ſay, how 
the thing it feife ſpeaketh, whether Keligiõ is better, Doubts 
les this great felicitie holdeth many Til in errour , whiche 
would els be gentle and tractable. Therftore tt is no marueil,. 
though the Durkes or Mahometanes preuaple werp much 
with their mouth, linnes amonge vs Chriſtians the victos 
ties and the feltcitics of this woꝛld ave of fo great force in ma 
ner with all mé. And pet their exce lyng is but in mouth and 
in boaſtyng, and not tn very Dede no? ti truth. Foz although. 
the Turkes be victorious , pet is their Aeligion moſt faiie, 
mot wicked, and ino abſurde. 

And how thole thynges may be expounded corpozaily,. 
theve is no man that iceth not , which knoweth the Turkily 
hyſtories The ahomcetanes burne with fire ¢ brunfioncs: 
for hardly istheve anp other nation, which path fo waſted 
the word wit) fire , as this. which way to cucr ue tL. t3@) 

10, them. 
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them all chynges burne with alight fire, ali is full of ſmoke. 
ST heir Pꝛinces are Lions, and thew qouerncment is like Lis _ 
Ons , ali thynges are tppannicall . They commaunde cruell 
thynges, neither comimeth there any other thyng ont of their 
mouth, than that whichis bloudayp . Wherfore haue many of 

_ them caited them ſelues the wrath of Hod and the whippe op 
frourge of Hod. And werely chis wrath of rhe 102d followerh 
coꝛrupt doctrine and ſwaruyng from the fapth. with theſe 
thice plagues fice finoke and bꝛimſtone the thyzd part of the 
would is fapne and deſtroyed. . 

abe Ser⸗ Moꝛeouer their Serpentie taples adinoniſh chiedyp , that 
pents taple thep do hurt werp much . Foꝛ in caſe the Mahometaues og 
Hheares. Turkes hauc any where entred inicage with Chriſten pri 

ces thep haue not done it without craft and quile. Thep that 
haute beleued their pꝛomiſes and flattcrpng tonrds, ant haue 
requived and had ayde of thein, banc nouritheda Serpent in 
theiv boſome. : ' 

The ayde Hereot remaine two notable eramples. A diſcoꝛde roſe bes 
andfiatte: twene the Emperour of Conſtantinople and bys Princes. 
rings of the Whileſt Marcus Hod of Bulgaria topned hym felfe with the. 
Turks are Pꝛinces, oꝛ Hordes of Grece the Emperour was compelled. 
pernicious. to require apde of Amurathes the firft of that name the thyrd 

Wuckilh Emperour after Ottoman. And be apded the Linpes 
rour cently. Foꝛ be {ent into rece , 12000; chofen Durkes, 
by the ayde of bom, the Emperour difcomfices and put to 
flight Marcus bin felfe and the reſt ofthe rebetics . But that 
fame amitie was the begynnyng of che deſtructiõ of the Lins 
pice of Lonflantinople , and of all the calamities of Hrece, 
Foꝛ when Amurathes vnderſtode by the fonldiours which re 
turned home , that Grece was both a very goodly countrey. 
and not ftrong, by reafon of the diſcorde and deftructtd of the 
Princes she dererminco to trãſpoꝛte thether immediatly, vn⸗ 

_ Ber pretente of purſewyng the Emperours enempes. Ana ſo 
he bega te poſſeſſe wWrece ut fcif, which borh hts fonnes ence 
phewes within an. ©. peares brought wholy into their ſub⸗ 
lection. In our tyme avole a diſcoꝛde for the Realme of Huns 
gavie betwipt Ferdinand , who now is Emperour, and lohn 
Vayuode Pꝛince of Bungarie which being not able in ſtrẽgth 
to matche Ferdinand, was dꝛiuẽ to crauc ayde of Solyman Em 
perour ofthe Durkes. Whe Turke was by ¢ by ready with 
great fayth aud diligence aud placed John in his kyngdome. 
Wovobeit we (ce, that alſoone as Zion was ocad, the Turke 
thioped the kyugoome of Bungaric, youis od bee 
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that Chrifté Pꝛinces would not truſt the Turkiſh nauie and 
‘men of wate. Foꝛ whileſt the Mahometane laugheth vpon 
the Chriftian with a frendly contenaunce, he intendeth to put 
& Serpent into bis bofome,and to deftroy hym. And at this 
bap we be pet ſtill as well in the firth battell asin the fifth, 
that is to fay,in the corruption, wickednelſe, and tyranny, as 
torll of the Pope as ofthe Turke, in the Papiſtical and a⸗ 
hometicall cozruption , wickedues andtpraunyp., Whe 1023 
Jeſus deliuer vs from all thefe euilles by his glozions comes 
myng vnto iudgement. Amen, Amen. 

¶ What the reſidue of the vnrepentaunt (who as pet feele 
no barme ) Mall haue done tuto themby the Graſhop⸗ 
persand horſes. | 

The xlii. Sermon. 

ANd therennnaunt ofthe men, which were not kife 
led with thefe plagues,repented not of the dedes of 

theyr handes,that they fhould not worfhip deuils, and 
Images of gold,and filuer,and braffe,and tone, and of 
wood,which neither can fee, neither heare,neither go. 
Alfo they repented not of theyr murther , and of theyr 
witchcrafte, neither oftheyr whoredome, neither of 
theyr theft, 

It is ſpoken aboundantly, how great calamitie ſhal come 
vnto the world by the locuſtes and horſes vnder che fift and 
fixe trompet and fo: aſmuch as it is ſufficientlpknowen, that 
allave not ſubiect to the locuſtes and hoꝛſes, neither be puni⸗ 
ſhed ofthem, which neuertheles commit thynges alfo wor⸗ 
thy of punichment: forme man night maruell, whether thoſe 
that be free and exempted fro thefe plagues , may fafely leade 
an impenitent lyfe 2 be prꝛeuenteth and {apt , and the reſidue 
Ofinen, which alio commit Hyamefull thpnges agapn Hos, 
and petare not Hayne with thefe plagues tet forth , nap not 
thinke to eſcape vnpuniſhed.Foꝛ cuen they fall be puniſheo 
alſo of God who ts moſt iuſt. Foꝛ the ſpeach is Defectiuc, ava 
thertore to be mane vp, both by the tenure bereof, aid alio bp 
the catholicke lenſe of p whale icripmnce which is pall impe⸗ 
nitent perlons are puniſhed of Ged: and that fo much moze 
greuoully, as they haue moze careleſſely abuſed Gots loug 
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Auffevaticeand not bene moucd with anp examples of Bors 
iudgementes. Per ſayth be not this by expꝛeſſe wordes. We 
was cnough for bim ro rebearle the wickednes, wherin thep 
were Drowned . Foꝛ hereof may eucrp man gather , what is 
Due to fuch offendcrs,Arctasa Greke expoſitour, expoũdyng 
this place, ſayth: This (peach ſheweth an exceſſe of infenfibts 
litie , thatis to fay, of the vnrepentauntneſſe and laſciuiouſ⸗ 
nes of the, which haue {pent the tyme graunted them of Hod 
to repent tt, about vanitie, thateuen forthe deſert of thep, 
flouthfulnes thep might reccine their reward: pea enen bes 
fore the epes of the vngodiy the verp reward ts put in effect: 
pet thefe men not onely by the fight of thele terrible thpnges, 
which they had prctent before thepz cpes , were made neucra 
whit better, but alfo woꝛſe, and bepng moze and more wraps 
ped int ſinne, bane fulfilled their courte. ec. Thus farce be,oz 
els We imap read the tere in fuch wile as the meanyng of theie 
wo2rdes , And the refidue ofthe men that were not kylled with 
thefe plagues repented not, ſhould be plainly and. ſimpiy thus: 
Bhat the relidue ofthe men whiche efcaped alpuc from the 
ſpoyle ofthe Turkes , neither were nor would be moucd bp 
thole plagues to ainende their mifochaniour : for afinuch as. 
that age ſhould be atteynted with a certeine Hhamefull vnre⸗ 
pentauntneſſe and blokiſh deſperateneſſe.which thyng (alas 

toꝛ forrow ) appeareth to to manileſtly in many men of our 
age at this prefent Day. | iY 

aban tere Hereof we map gather that it is noe lufficient to a godip 
~ and bleſſed life, that a mart be not a Papiſte. 02a Labomes 

theberp tane: but that of euery one of vs is required fuch a true faith, 
godly, . asmapinake bs to walke in all the commmaundementes of 

God: and that we muſt know, that all muſt be greuouſly pus 
nyihed by Hod, fomany as trauſgreſſe thelawe of Hod , of 
what religion , condition , age , fate o2 degree foeucr thep 
be, Foz Hod being mof tuk, bath no refpect of perſos. who⸗ 
focuer bauc finned without alawe, layeth the Apoftle , ſhall 
periſhe without law: and whofoeucr haue finned in the law, 
by thelawe (hail be tndged. Lertaily S. John feemeth here 
now to bring forth both the tables of the lawe , and thereby 
to repꝛoue the linnes and wickednes ofthe vngodly ment, of 
which tables de wil aifo that iudgement ſhould be gathered, 
Woe lirſt rable ſetteth forth the leruice of Hod,commaunding 
fo worhip one Hod,and not to worlhip Wdols.ec. The {es 
cond gecueth preceptes of lining and teacheth the loue of our 
neighbour, forbidding murther, adulterie thefte and * mil⸗ 

chietes. 
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thiefes, S.Zobu bringeth forth two finnes, bone againt the 
fir table, and three 02 foure committed agapuft the fecond. 
Neyther ts there anp doubte, but that he compriſeth vnder 
thefe ali like oꝛ not vnlike, moze 02 leſſe offences agaiuſt goo, 
and bis will. whoſoeuer therfore thou are, tfthou offende a= 
gaynſt the diuine law, chou ſhalt be puniſhed. It thou feeme 
ĩn this world to ſcape free, and to Hitte from bence happy, the 
fame map chaunce vito thec, that happened tothe vich glut= 
ton:whoſe iudgement is deſcribed in the 16, 0f Luke, Brieflp, 
he Mall be puniſhed. who fo fhall offende Hod. Hod knows 

eth the mauner, whether be ſhall puniſhe bere and in the world 
to come,o; in the world to come onely:and graunt berca bos 
luptuonsipic. ts es 

Aud we nuk chielly obferue in this treatile, that finners 
be not bere condemned, Foꝛ woe are all ſinners:and ſo ſhould 
HO mait be faued, They ave damned that doe not repẽt, which 
verely die in their finnes without repetaunce, Thapoſtle de⸗ 
nyeth that Idolaters, aduoutcrers , thecues couctous pers 
fons, extoꝛcioners.æc. ſhall poſſeſſe the kyngdome of Hod: 
but be addeth: And ſuch were pou verelp, but you are wa⸗ 
fed, but you are ſanctified, but pou are iuſtified by the name 
of our Loꝛd Felus aud by the ſpirite of our Hod. And in cafe 
thou doef doubt whether thou mayeſt come agapne into faz 

nour with Gon, tf thou being once lighted and iuſtilied, doeſt 
fall agayne into ſinne: learne by the fall and ſinne of 8. Pe⸗ 
ter,that thou mayſt be reftored: and alfo by this faping. The 
righteous mat falleth fcuen tymes, and rifeth agapne.ec, 
Wierfore tet vs learne hereby how effectuall repentaunce ts, 

and how pefiilent the lacke of tepentauncets, Ff thou be, oꝛ 
bak been an idolater,thou oughteſt not to diſpayze, but turne 
puto the Low, and doe penaunce. Ff thou fall agapue, abide 
trot Hill in chp wickednes. whereot Jhaue ſpoken more in 
an other place, But ifthou wilt not returne vnto Hod, noz 
leaue the eutlicuftome of ſinne, neuer looke for anp grace of 
150d, Thou ſyalt pevifheinthyfinnes, 

It remayneth that we declare in fee words the forties 
of ſinnes, ſet forth bere by S. John, vnder the which (as J 
fapd before) be bath doubtles compiled like offences, that of 

Chap. Ve 

They are 
damned 
that repent 
not. 

like thinges, the fame iudgemẽt myght be bad. Hirt he ſaith The works 
as tt were generally, ucithcr haue they repented them of the ofmens 
workes of their hands. Foꝛ albeit p with chis note o2 marke handes. 
idolatrie is condemned tn the Prophetes, pet Doz F extende 
tt vnto all other deedes proceedpag of the force of men. Fo 
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our woꝛke is verely finne: and f good worke is of the grace. 
of GHov and of regencration. And when be bath fet downe 
this generall ground, he addeth diners kyndes, and fornes 
a two agapnft the tirſt cable, and foure o2 three againũ 
the fecond, 

_ Ft isagaint the fir commaundement, to woꝛſhyp Dee 
ae * nils. F 02 Our true God wpil haue hpinleite alouc taken ,hoz 
aeuit, —-«-MOUTed and wozrfhipped for Dod. And whe is fo madde, faye 

ef thou,as to woꝛſhip deutis? Verely there be certapne peos 
ple in the Gall, which are fayed to woꝛſhip Diuils, for none 
other ende, but that they Mould not hurt then. Dhis is a 
barbarous aud foliſhe peopic, why doe they uot rather woꝛ⸗ 
fhyp bym, which is ouely adle to reftrepne the Denili that be 
can not, bnrt? Howbeit this wickednes ſtretcheth farre, Foʒ 
they in deede wWo2rMhip the Deuill, which will feeme to woꝛ⸗ 
{hip Goddes. Foꝛ this matter is efteemcd not after the opie 
tion, 02 intent of the woꝛſhipper, but according to the intent 
of the lawe maker. For the Gentiles would nor leeme , that 
they facrificed to Deus: but would haue taken it moſt diſ⸗ 
pleafauntlyp, ifany fyould haue ſayde that thep werhhippea 
the Deuill. Thou art (would they haue ſayde) a vyle vartet, 
and ſhameleſſe ſlaunderer, to offer fo great reproche both ta 
the Goddes and to vs. Wutneuerthelefie, FZ fap not, (fapth 
S. Paule) that an Fdol, o2 that which is offercd vnto Idols 
iS any thing: but this J fay,that the thynqs which the Wena 

. tis offer bp, they offer them to Deuils, aud not to Hod. FoR 
{ceing there is but one oncip Hod, and be aliowerh onelp 
the facrifices which arc offered to hymſelſe: calling all ober 
Bods Diuils, and affirming that the hinges whieh are office 
ted vnto them, be offered Lute the Denis the ching muſt be 
eſteemed according-to this iagement of his, and not afer ibe 
fond tutent of men. Ging Same would bane offercd to God 
the burnt offering of Sanweis but Samuel tolde hym, that 
de cõmitted idolatrie, and magicke. ec. This 1s an bard laps 
ing, but yet true. whereot Z| baue {poken inan other place 

To werꝛ⸗ more at large, The worhipping honouring ,vencrencing, oꝛ 
Sip Ima⸗ forning of Images, of Gods ¢ ofp Saints is agatnit p tecoa 
ges. precept of p tixſt table.Foꝛ all idolatry ts pꝛahibued.S.Iohn 

doth here ocfine and therewithail allo taunt Idoles wytha 
cholcr, alinding to the wozdes ofthe Pꝛophet in the Plaim. 
114, Dhe Fools ofthe Gẽtils, are fuer and qolve,the worke 
of mens hands:a mouth thep haue and (peake not. ec. Aher⸗ 
Eore it appeareth by the matter, that Images banc no — 
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ouſues in them. sar thep be of earch, of golde, bꝛaſſe, fone, 
timbꝛe.æc. Agapne,itappeareth by che fourime and ape of 
shein, that Images are vayne. Foꝛ their fourine refemblerl 
a moſt groffe apc, and euen a leaſing. Foꝛ neyther Hod, 
noꝛ the Saintes were of that ſhape. which the Fools repze⸗ 
fent, dua there is no power in chem. Whey {ee not, they heare 
ttot.«c, Haw then doc they reprcient God o2 the Saintes? J 
baue (poke of Fools els where. They that thinke how there 
is a diuerſitie betwixt the Fools ofthe Chriſtians and thoſe 
of che Gentils: lec them ſhewe that thep are not of wood, 03 
that thep doc fee, heare. c. 
The uͤnnes that follow,are againſt the ſecond table, which 
comimannderh,thou ſhalt Doc no murther, thou halt com⸗ 
mitte none adulterie,thou Malt ror Teale. Where be manp 
kpndes of murthers. Foꝛ thep Lep moſt cruellp, which haue 
no ſworde but a venemous tongue. Many kyll with corrupe 
doctrine. Where be manquellers, and parricides, and murs 
therers.ec. except theſe repent, thep Hail not enter into the 
kyngdome of Hod. And they that {weil with enuie and maz 
lice} are manqueiiers as 8. AJohn ſayd tn bis canonicall E⸗ 
pile, v.and.3,cbape, 

gxpuaxcia, Poplar, witchecratte oꝛ forcerie, o2 incharirre porlo⸗ 
ting appertepneth toa mureher, Poploning,louccuppes, and 
inth nuntinents, were in the tyme of S John moſt frequens 
ted thꝛoughout the Romayne Empyꝛe: and at this Bap thoſe 
wicked artes are renued. But they thal be puniſhed of Bod, 
fo many as apply themſelues to the fame, 

Foꝛnication hath alfo diucrs partes, Wo the fame belong 
whoꝛedome, inceſte, adultery, and tfany other thing be more 
aboininable than theſe. The Geneils (uppofed , chat {imple 
fornication, that is to witte, betweene two fingle perfons, 
was no finne. Wut the Apoftle ocfineththe contrary inthe 
1,t0 the Lortuth.c.and,15.0fthe Actes. T bis peſtilent opiniõ 
at this Day is reutucd in many. But ture itis,that a whores 
monger entreth not into the kingdome of Hod. ppel.s. 

Finally is {ee thefte with all bis partes. iwhereof ZF {pake 
once inthe expoſition of the x.commaundements.The Loꝛd 
Jeſus pꝛeſerue vs froin all detiling ofſinnes.æc. Amen, 

¶ Chꝛeiſt the rong Aungell, ts {ef agaynſt Antichriſt: and 
is excellently deſcribed, lhining agayne in the darcknes 
of the church with conſolation. | 

The 

Chap. I. 

Murther. 

Witcherae — 

2 

Foꝛnicati⸗ 
on. 
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Nd I fawe an other mightie Aungel come’ __ 
4} downe fro heaué, clothed wytha clowde, 
and the raynebowe vpon his head, & hys 

face was as the Sunne, and his feeteas it 
Bh SH were pillers of fire: & he had in hishand 
a litle booke open: and he put his right foote vpon the 
fea, and his lefte foote on the earth. And he cryed with 
aloude voyce,aswhen aLyon roareth. And when he 
had cryed, feuen thunders fpake their voyces:and whé 
the feuen thunders had fpoken their voyces, I was a- 
bout to write. And I heard a voyce from heaué, faying 
vnto met feale vp thofe thinges which the feuen thun- 
ders fpake,and write them not. — ¢ 

Detherto hane we heard many thinges cicerning > moſt 
baungerous conflictes againſt the Chꝛiſten religqiome tructh: 
but nothing bath beene fpoken ofthe defence and mayntey⸗ 
ners of the true veligion:but rather the fuccefle and wonders 
full felicitie of the wicked bath beene {ct out, ſpecially in p fifte 
and firte trompet,to wit, vnder Papiſtrie and Mahometrie. 
Therfoꝛe it might ſeeme to many not onelyp that the tructh it 
felfe is oppꝛeſſed and loft,but alſo that the afluraunce of gods 
promiles fainteth and quaticth . Foꝛ the godly are bene. 

A greuous Downe cueryp where, and bngodlines triumpheth: the trueth 
temptation is troden vnder foote,and lying reigneth in all places. who 
tn the felict= eherefoze would not thinke,that p things be in maner baine, 
tic of } Bis hhich ave fpoken euecy where concerning the rewardes of 
tichziſtiãs. good men, and the puniſhinent ofthe cult? Surely the chile 

rent of Iſraell doubted of the aſſuredneſſe of Gods promyps 
ſes, when the terme of their Captinie was extended onelp to 
threef{rore and ten peares. 

what maruell 1 it then, if the faythfuil at this dap (fepng 
the ſeruitude 02 bondage of Mahomet, etpranny of the pope. 
oꝛ Antichꝛiſt bath continued now many peares ) begpn aifa 
to be tempted, ipkeas Afaph in the. lxxij. Pſaime witneſſeth 
that the Saintes alfo were tempted in old tyme. dnd verely 
ye hall baue at this day , which will fay , peraduenture this 
world (all be almapes and ſhall neuer haue end: Papiftrie 
ſhall reigne fo2 cuct,the Mahometanes hall conquere fo2 ca 
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uner, the godly (hall be miferable for euev,and therfore it is bet 
ter to frame then ſelues to the woꝛld. we haue now lookea 
foz the iudgement along tpme,pea our fathers.D. LOL. op 
athoufand peares fince bad thought the laſt dap of the Loꝛd 
bad bene at hand:and pet none end appeareth anp where, but 
all thpuges are dayly renewed: and therfore Chall the world 
continue alwayes after one rate,and thinges (yall froin time 
to tyme kepe their ordinarie courſes. who then kuoweth, 
tobether reward be prepared foz the godly , o2 punifpinet for, 
the wicked2sfo2 there chaunce farre other ehpnges vnto holy 
men, than many looke for ? They iooke fo2 bleſſyng, lyfe and 
felicitiezanbd behold they are ouetwhelmed with the curfes of 
all men, caried to execution, and feme the moft vntoꝛtunate of 
allmen.De that cleaueth to the Papiſtes, Turkes and ene⸗ 
myes of the Golpell,goeth through luckely inough.ec. 
Thertoꝛe ipke as wall other places of this booke, iopfull 

thpuges are interlaced with fozomfull thynges: ſo bere alfo, 
after the greuous battels of the v. and. vj. trompet, and after 
the trong temptations he topnetha moſt topous glad ty⸗ 
dynges for the comfort and confirmation of the fapthfull, leſt 
—— where Doubt of the aſſurednes of Gods pꝛo⸗ 

1S 502 reuolte from the true Keligion tothe fallesand ther 
fore agayuſt Antichzift the blacke Aungell of the: botomies 

sy here ts ſet the bꝛight oꝛ hinpng Aungell of heauen the 
Loꝛd Chꝛiſt, whois very ropally deſcribed: and he is ſayd to. 
teturne vnto bis own. Aifo be ſweareth ſoleinely, that there. 
{hall be none other tyme, but that in the feuen trompet the 
muftecie of Hod fall be fulfilled, Moꝛeouer the L020 Chꝛilſt om 
commaundeth S, John to eate theopen booke which Chꝛiſt 
belo in bis hand,and to prophenicagapne. By ali the whiche 
thyngs,tachecdfort of all the godly itis fiquified,that Chꝛiſt 
hall veturne with great glory and power into the Church, 
which be ſemed to haue bene caft oucofby his euemy and Ui 
cat: and that the hope aud expectation of thefapebfull is not 
vapne, bow focuer the lat day of iudgement be diferred ana 
— 5—— peares,foas the godly kecĩe great aduerſity: And 

py that puniſhment and reward ate pꝛepared of 0d: € 
that this hall be geuen tothe godly, aund the other layd bpow 
the wicked. Foꝛ to the intétwe might bereofbe moſt afured, 
Chꝛiſt taketh afolemne othe .And be fapth tt ſhall come to 
paffe , that the Lathoficke and Chꝛiſtian truth fall agapne 
come into the field ,andfight valeaũtly agaynſt the Autichꝛi⸗ 
fan aud Mahometicall doctrine, Hereby. CEFN — 
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fearne/ttot fo dilpayre tthe long perlecutions of antici 

and Bahomet. we mii learn alt howto figbtacantt ne 
ichziit, aud hobs he mull be ouercemen: not with warliche,’ 
bur with (rivitnali weapons. Whele is not He able to match,’ 
He wherterh one (word on an oiber. Aud herberto it dede n 
thefe tive lait chapters path bene (poken of the wattes of bes 

retickes and ofthe tngodly , and of Antichrlt the head ofall 
euill: herc alter (hall fottow the cötrary tight ofthe godiy anv 
mainteinaunte o godiyjnress.. a egg 

Belsꝛe thele is ict a deſtriptian ot chritt mott elegaunt 
ription moſt holefome , and moſt full ofconfolation , deciaryng bys: 

gf Chꝛiſt. 

Chꝛiſt a 
mighty 
Aungell. 

force in the miniffevic , by the miniſters of his word, whom 
He hath clothed ‘with pompe ftom aboue, anv by the weake 
thynges of this would, onercommieth and beateth Downe the 
frongeft thpriges of his world whiche lemed invincible,’ 
Chriſt our Syũg € Byſhop antinateth all his fapehuil wit 
his ſpirite and word indifieventtly sand alwapes anda 
where worketh many thynges by bis power ,fo char he ts 
now felt of all mé to be comen agapne, vnto Whom he ſemed 
betherta to haue abſented hym lelle fomewhattotong. Aud 

donde, toherber-there be in all the Canonitall bookes ſa⸗ 
t na tbe ophecic ot elay,the ſtoiy of the Hoflpel,and etpes 
lip the Boſpell of bleſſed 8 John) anporhet booke whith 

Hath mo and mioꝛe goodlp delcriptionsiwrw brik. rhan pare 
this booke. Thep are dilcetued and much abulen, which arpa 
ofea tate Holpell to be preached is this booke. But iet bs 
rethenelcriptionofChutbpparcs, 
 ¥oe hane ſhewed in the, viand.vj.rvompe, that Antichriſt 
the popt and homet are rong, ow is fet againu cthem 
a mightie Antigell che Low Chait bpm lelfe san Aungell in 
dede, not in nature OF dignitie, (for he tooke not the nature 
of an dungell, but the ſede oẽ Abꝛaham, and is much greater 
than Aungels,as be that is Lod of Aungels which thong 
the Apoftie Hewerh inthe. 1. aud. 2. tothe Hebꝛewes.) But 
the Aungell of great countcll ,to witte the Ambatadour of 
Hod the father Dnto-vs , as Lap arid Malachie called hym. 
toceach rhe will ofthe heauenly father jand to worke oub ſai⸗ 
nations, and now alfo appointed, tromthe right bana ofthe 
father as Hing and Byſhop, to keepe and ocfend bis church, 
This Chiiſt F fap geuen to inen, ts rong, and not wtake; 
Strong to ouercome and breake a funder ail the force of this. 
world, of his eneinves.ot Antichꝛiſt of the Deuill and ot heil 
gates No man therlore nedc to doubt but that pemay be 

o 
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and peace ofthe conſciẽce, that no mati nede to ſay: pe MYO HE 
raines fall vpon vs, end couer WS. Foꝛ the faprhful bepnig nes 
linersd , cry Abba father. Dhelame Low Chri layd alio in 
the Goſpeit: th rhe worid pe (hall haue affliction | but in me 
peace. And agayne: come to me all that labour and are bur⸗ 

~ .» thened,€ 5 wilirefrehy pou. Dberiore the raynebow fittcth 
on no mans Head moze rightly, chã vpon Chiles head . sro 

, on the heab ofthis Angel appeared the rapnebow,as thous 5 
it had bene his cro wne oꝛ Diademe And now we vnderfao, 
from whence confolation and pacification is to be looked ioj 
tn the greuons perils and afflictions of Antichꝛiſt. 3 

@befac: of ° Whe koule darkenyng of the ſunne by the ſmoke of rhe pit | 
the Aunsel that was rapled bp by the Aungell of the bottomleſſe ow 
was as the geon, was a great grief te the world. But the countenaunce 
Hunne. HF his our Aungel is cleave,e Chineth as height as the funnet 

as in tymes paft alſo be is fapd to haue ſhone in the.r.0f S. 
Hath. Whe bright conntenaunce of Chꝛiſt bringeth toy and 
bufpeakeable gladnes tothe bebolders , and quietteth th 
myndes. And the fame is ſene of vs {pivitually. and by fapth, 

an other thing; uainely, that the. I fet'bis 
pester) pon the Sea: an nee ete nthe Bu Nitto 
the S to chalenge to omic pole! | ‘ tana © cor niches. mn pe toe rota to bel 
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any place: {o we vead of the Hebreto phrafe, tobatfoener pour 

tootẽ fyall tread vpon, hall be pours: that is , what ſoeuer 
pe ſhali winne, fhall be pour ovwone right and poſſeſſion. And 
Chꝛilt ſeemed as it were to be caſt ont of bis poſſeſſiõ by An⸗ 
tichift, Mahomet, and the reft of his enemies. Foꝛ we haue 
heard many tpines thatchey haue wonne lands and Flands. 
But this vilion inſtructeth vs, that Chꝛiſt recouereth againe 
reentreth poſſeſſion, and bringeth vnder bis {ubiection, ſuch 
laces as feemed to haue beene taken and loft both by fea and 
and, that is in all partes of the woꝛld. Foꝛ by the preaching 
of the gofpell many are recouered, which were plucked away 
froin the truc religion: and pet 3 neede not rebearie,p Chriũ 
bath in all partes of the woꝛld bis chafen, which nener bows 
ed their knces to Baal. In them hath he a moſt ftrong and 
moſt purified kingdoine, fiqured by the firie pillers. Lertes 
Whapoftic calicth the Lhurch the piller and qroundwozke of 
the trucch.1,2nuoth.s, And Chꝛiſt bymieife alfo ſayth that 
bis kyngdome in the world is vnmouable, how focucrit be 
alſayled of Antichꝛiſt. The gates of hell yall not preuaple as 
gaynſt hym and his Church, . 

And like as Antichꝛziſt coneteth to haue the booke of the a 
Holpeti ſhut, aud clofed,varchened, aud vnperfect: Ho the galt holbeth 
Lord Chat holdeth che booke ope in bis hand. He openeth; 5, his hand 
Eno man ſhutteth. Pou vnderſtand therfore wherof it com= abooke o< 
meth that Antichatt , although be be of neuer fogreat power pene |, 
can not at this day ſhut the Bolpeilbooke, which he ſeekethd 
with all bis force to Doc. By meanes of Chk and his {piric, 
the worde of Hod is cleave vnto vs: and by Chꝛriſtes grace 
we haue the bright preaching ofthe tructh again the darcke 
and intricate ſophiſtrie of Antichꝛiſt. Di this books ſhal tol⸗ 
low moze plentifull hinges hereafter, Hereunto apperteys 
tieth the worthy mucntion and godly benelite of Printing, 
ucuer commended insugh. This opencth bookes, and fens 
Deth them abroad into the world m delpite ofall the cnemies 
of Hoos tructh, andicattereth them abroad in cucrp comer 
ofthe world. So that where men can not beare preachersto 
them come codlp bookes not without fruite, © = : 
The ſounde ot Autichrites winges, ts asthe nopleofcha- The ap, 

vets, toben manp holes cuntie into batteli: therefore LUG oon roareth: 
aifo maketh a nople,and cepeth in decde wyth a loude POPC. ipke a Ka. 
S, Aohn asdeth apatable. Be roareth asa dpa. The greeke 
copie hath noxirar, beloweth, whichis as much as the bap 
fayb,be voarcth, Foꝛ peraduẽture (fapth Eraſmus) 8* grekes 

T cone. i> 
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Keepe not the difference betwirt vNll9a. and noKXobar AS the 
Latines doe betwene Rugire and Mugire, that isto roare and 
folowe. we hane beard before how ghꝛiſt ts called a Apon 
of the trybe of Juda. Dherfore itke as whena Lyon roareth 
(as Amos noteth in his 3. chapt.) all are affrapne of them⸗ 
felucs: ſo when the Lord Chꝛriſt cryeth by his woꝛde, ali the 
wicked ave amaled. whereby is fignifted that the Gofpeit 
fhalbe preached agaynſt Antichꝛiſt conftantly and with au⸗ 
thoꝛitie, ro the terrout of Bods enemies, And doubtlefie al= 
though the Pꝛinces aſwell {pirituall as temporal , feeme ta 
contẽinne and vtterly to diſpiſe the preaching of the Goſpell: 
pet ig it certayne by many tokens and contectures, that they 
are exceedingly fore affrayd of that preaching which thep des 
fpife as vile. Foꝛ they bend all the force of their wittes, and 
icuchl all their practifes at the aboltfyment of that fame pꝛea⸗ 
ching. But in cafe they {uppole tt to be of no force, why are 
they fo alkrayd therof why ave they at fo great charges? why 
can thep neuer be at vel? hereunts apperteineth the commons 
propbecic, which tellerh , that whyleſt Antichruft retgueth, 
PHelpas (hallcome, who wyth a fharpe, liuelp, and manip 
preaching, Mall confutethe triflinges of Antichriſt. Wheres 
fore the {pivite sf Helyas, and his earneft pane. is that 
roaring ofthe Lyon, which roareth out Chutes tructh, 

ache boys. ANDaSfooncas that toaring was heard, the ſeuen thurs 
ces of the ders vtter allo their vopces. By the which voyces are ſigni⸗ 
fcuen thun⸗ fied the ſundry graces of the poly ghoſt, and chielly the terti> 
bers. ble preaching of the trueth out ofthe canonicall Scriptures, 

asappeareth inthe 4.chapt. ofthisbooke. Foꝛ tn the latter 
tymes the Bolpell Khali be {et forth agayne together with the 
waꝛitinges ofthe Pꝛophets, which ſeeme as tt were to thun⸗ 
der agãinſt Antichzf,and againſt ſinnes and wicked people, 
Aerely Famed and John the brethee and Apoſtles of Chꝛiſt 
by reaton of their free, plapne and earneſt preaching of the 
tcueth,arecalled ofp 1020 Boanerges, that is to fay, the ſonnes 
otthunder, oꝛ thunderers, that ts to witte, exceilentlp fharpe 
du preaching and tobefcaved, — ; ide: 

Beis for= And S.Jobwwould by and by haue written the voyces 
boden 4 Or preaching of the thunaersjbut he was forbidden fo to Doc: 
—— off aud is commaunded tofealethem onelp. Foꝛ fince the holy 
thunders, Dcriprure,through che infpiration of the holy Shot , was 
heiscom: written and let korth already by theleruauntes of Hod the 
maunded to Pzophetes and Apofles, what neede were it to write and ſet 
feale thereat koꝛth agayne? The thinges that ax⸗—— ate 

— ake ufficient 
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fufficient for the godip,. And ont of them the preachers may” 
take to themfelues thunneringes, lightenings and thunder⸗ 
boltes againſt AntichuG and all fectes, Aud where he ts com 
maunded to feale vp the thpnges already vttered: it alludeth 
to the laft chapt. of Danteil. And, that fealing ts refecred as. 
twell to the godly,as the vngodiy. Seated letters are doubt⸗ 
ies of moſt authozitie, S. Robu therefore by his fealing, ma⸗ 
&eth not now the Scriptures authenticall s duc in feaipng: 
thembe aeclareth, that they are authenticall indugh. And {fo 
Ho godly man gocth about eyther to abde; oꝛ dimmiſhe from 
one {cirpturcs. Thus F fay che Scriptures are fealedta. 
the godly, as tot emthat are fullp peciwaded,thatehe Scape: 
turcg ave moſt perfogt and Authcuticall , and:fally fufticiene: 
inthe Church for the maintenance ofthe true celigton againtt: 
ail vngodlyneſſe. Sccing thew thatthe wicked will uot fee 
this, nozfecke in the Scriptures forall chinges pettepning ' 
to religion woz greatly palle (93 the Scriptures;burfeemore =e 

‘Fi Mot not wharjafort of traditions s that ntaructf’ gies 
¢ Scriptures be ſealed (that isto fay, hut bp) from 
oinſidering how thep ucpther care much for them; noꝛ 

pudcritaud then,nor ate willing ro vnderſtand thein? And 
On this wile is Chꝛiſt let agaynũ Antichzitt, and recouereth 
agapne dis Church a diſcõtiteth and tmbaucth — $ tO. 
Sena oN ANG ioz euer. ———— 

ur Lord Cheitt inaketh an othe y- and confirmeth bys 
* that ther chould uot spas of thetucenette of Gods 

_ The lil — — * 22% he: 

dis): Soci cers sae, ai a Stay 
*indvpon the earth, lifted vp his handle t6: ‘Heaven, 

ced fwore by hym thatdiueth ‘for ductmotes which tre= 
ated heauen., and the: thinges- which therein: are, and; 
aie — whi ich ate ate. the, cin th at there 
iia rhat in ayes ofthe-woyce: 

Gf th nent ——— eit beginne ta'blowy 
the mi — of Ged ihal be finifhed jas covers oe tiered 
—* his ſeruauntes the prophetes. 
* bts ere. : — wicked Riga at Miesuanienog 

R 
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Chap. 0.’ -The.xliiij Sermon 
God, Antichrit aun Mgaborict , get the vpper hand, wyth 
moſt lucky fuccefle: x forafinuch as all good men ‘are oppiels 
fed, and deceite and lping reigne euery wheres many mẽ will 
thinke that there (al neuer bean ende, neither of thele cuils, | 
noꝛ pet ofthe world, Foꝛ allure pour ſelues (fapth the Apo⸗ 
fle S.jocter:) that tu the latter dayes fall come mockers, 
which will walke after their owne concupificences, and wyli 
fay, where is the proniile of bis coming? DF whom Malachi- 
as allo reafoneth in the 3.and 4.chapt. Wut to the intent the 
goodnes of Hod might heale the woundes of the godly, and 

. might auauncerhem in the trueth, agaynſt lying and reuol⸗ 

Chꝛiſte 
ſweareth. 

ting, and ſtabliſh them inthe laine: hrilt commieth abroad, 
and iwearech in the fight ofall mten ſoiemnely. which thing 
wink beecpounded by all circumltaunces. Foꝛ te is aching of 
very great weight, verp fullofcomfort, and rightbolefome © 
and neceſſary for all en. —— ig? ena 

- Whereis no doube,but that he alludeth to the lak chapt. of, 
Daniel, wherein allo the Aungell of che Lord ſwearech con⸗ 
firming bp a lolemne othe, that fuch thinges as haue hether⸗ 
to benctoly te the Prophet by propheciv, ‘thall be alt iuifittea: 
intheis tymes. Therkoꝛe this mightic Angell fweareth now 
alfo;poa euen Chꝛiſt bimlelé, which fet his feete on the ſea and 
land, Foꝛ by the ſtate and behauiour of oie oe be ſyeweth 
ftenfatines, leat we ſhould doudt any ihing oP his fayebfuls 
neffe and trueth. Ano koraſmuch ag be is 078 of all, be ſtan⸗ 
deth moꝛeduer vpon fete; nor fleſhely but of fierie pyllets. 
Dherfore all Chriftes thynges be cettapnc, ture, € vmnoue⸗ 
able. He that reſteth on him, ſtandeth lurely, be that beleueth 
his wordes, fhall uot be confounded. And tt is no new thing 
that Chꝛriſt ſweareth. Foꝛ we read ‘very ofte in the Scripture 
that Bod hath ſwoꝛne. we reade in (a Goſpel that the fame 
Lord Chꝛiſt 7 very ofte repeted, verely 3) fap nto pot, 
werelp verelp Flay vnto pou. which is an othe ot one that 
{tweareth . yohen Lapphasadiuredthe Lord in iudgement. 
Chꝛiſt dtd not conceale,and by holding his peace diſſembled: 
but wyth erprefie wordes confelica the truth, whereot thou 
mayſt ieariie; that the Adro when beforbad to ſweare atall, 
meant not the holy and renecend taking of alawefull othe, 
which thing becaule the buſſardiy Anabaptiftes will not vn⸗ 
derftand, they ſtirre bp wonderfull trouble;woꝛthy to be put 
to filence With moze leucritie. PITH STDP CS 

_ But why , or to what end othes be made o2 takers, the A⸗ 
poſtle(out of the law in the,22. bath occlaved at large oe 

> (Be = 6,tbe 
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a.the Debꝛues: to witte that men waueryng and doubtlull wy» othes 
uught be contirmed, and certified, and made quyet. Doth any are taucn. 
aman doudt, whether thou deale kaythtullp with byan : Bod 
commaundeth to auouch it by an oth, tothe end that all a= 
truſt may be taken away. Men(layth the Apatiic) ſweare bp 
bpin , which is greater, and the fame is an end ot ail contro⸗ 
nerlie, in cafe tt be confirmed by an othe. Futhe which conli⸗ 
Devation Bod mindyng moze — 3 to ſhew buto the 
heyꝛes of promuie the wuchaungeable ftepfatines of bis deter 
“mination,adDded an othe. Euen fo at this. pꝛeſent for aſmuch 

as the diuine proutoence dyd forſee that vnder the kingdome 
of Antichꝛiſt rhe hartes of the fayebiuil ſhould be right gre⸗ 
uoudy tempted , —— by realon of the moſt profperons 
totune of ntichriſt and ali che wicked, ſhould be bard, har⸗ 
sted tabelene Gods promilcs , rete which thpugalio eye ſted⸗ 
Daniel in the.r1, chapter, zophected) Mould reuolte to An⸗ faitnes anv. 
tichriſt: Bod thought it good that his fonne Mould confirme certcintie of 
bis promiles with an othe, yea cuen with a folenine othe: to Gods: pꝛo⸗ 
theententrhat ſuch as will be wile, may thine, ikan houeſt meſes. 
— —————— —— 

(promifes:bow much leſſe iyall be ea foxtheeto douht 
ofthe promiles of thefonne of Hod, 02 of any of his woꝛdes 
woyhen they be contirmed with a ſolemne othe. Therkoꝛe be⸗ 

ſonne af God vppon bis o1 De au shou b 

? 

te irae | eae | 
$ 
| 

Vnbtiete and reuoityng to Antichriut and io the filthy worl, 
ughte becut aaaaaaaeeeeee 20 
© Rowcome ve allo to wey the maner, fone, and reaſon The mency 
ref the othe: Two thynges are here recited: the maner of the o2 fourme 
ſwoearer and the foleimne woꝛds of the ſwcarer.Foꝛ he fapeh, of Chriſt 
how the dungeli itied op big hand toward heauen: which hrs othe. 
ol deede is AMok-<auncientcuffeme and holy cercinonic..of 
ſwearers. For we read the lame of Abꝛaham iũ the.14.0f Ge⸗ 
‘melts. And in the, 2, of Daniellat is written of an Aun JJ 
ctobich liftea bp both bis handes to heauen and ſware we To ntte by 

or bolo. vp qur right hand, Bue where we fay, shat in ge⸗ handes. 
ac i... ae 
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upug OF voyces Wwe till hold vp both our handes: tut figuts 

ry. ws 7 

fie that we will vrterly be of the fame opinion, that we beare 
there propounded . Thertoze the halopug vp of both handes 
horh fiqnifie a moſt perfit faythiulnetie, and alured confirs 
mation ofthe thpng ſwoꝛne. Certeinely im the holy Scriptu= 
res the liftpng bp of the band is oſtener than ones put fer an 
“othe. robevof peraduenture we Germanes haue bozowed 
“this Pꝛouerbe thou muk bold vp thp hand to thine eares foz 
me: that is tafay,thon fait coufirme me this by an oth. And 

“mi matters moſt fertous and graue we ate wont to vie fome 
outward ceremonie , wherebp to make the wordes aud the 
thyng tt felfe as it were moze notable and graue. wherupon 
when we pray vnto Hod, we life bp our handes, And vercip 
‘an othe is as it were the callyng vppon the name: of God, 
wherupon itis commonly taken ofcuftome to make great 
confcience in takyng of othes . Foꝛ all men ariſe, and put of 

ctheir cappes,as thep were ready to fail on their buces befoze 
thetight of Hod hymlelife . when bargayne o7 contract is 

Solemne 
woꝛdes to 

“Made with wordes the right handes ate ioyned together al⸗ 
{ath token of laythiulnes Therfore when we take ã folemne 
‘othe, toe life bp our hand toward heauen , where we belene 
“thatthe Lord ſheweth hym felfe glorious tothe fapthfulls frõ 
whom we feele that ali good thynges come vnto vs 3 from 
whence we perceiue alfo that benqeaunce doth fall pon the 
periured, andthe contemmersof Hod . Hethertotherfoze 
Chꝛiſt — hym (elfe nto vere after the maner ot men, 

t men may be made the quicter,helifteth vp his 

reat’ LP “thpniges that ave thereitt. ec. So tea we of Absabanviu the, 

tommunitated to'others. As alfo be alone knoweth the harts 
‘of men: that hercbp we map learne to ſweare bp-the — 



* 
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Bad alone, notte adde to himany creatures, which know 
tot the bates neither are life of cheinfelues,but are lefie tha 
he's adde alfo leſſe than men , as thep that are made for men, 
Next after God, there 1s notbpng ge —5 — an man. eet 
fore let not man fweare by any other » 0d. Feta 
the Gentiles ſweare bya greater wy om Toeat ine 
Saintes, o2 by the Gods, thou Mhalt ſweare by men, 
dere ly aud not greater. Bod alone is greatelſt and beft. i 
forc mutt we ſweare bp the name of God alone, lyke as the 
Scripture teachethels where, in the,6.and, 10, of Deuteron. 
—* eee . of Jolue.a. and.⸗. BE Fleremp, 45.65. of clay, 
and cis w 

But feyng that Chit is in deede Sod hym teite ‘pote 
ſweareth be, fapet chou,by him that lyueth for euermoresthat 
is , by Hod? he fware bp him felfe, as in many other places 
of che Scripture . Dpels he lware after the dilpenlation. ana 
aſſumption of the humane nature: accozdpng to the which he 
fapd , my father is gr greater thant 3 to who — dyeng in 
his Godhead was neuertheles cocquall with the father. 
Andthelame chat J now cehearled,is the moſt ſimple and 3 kaythfim 

inoft truedocteine of othes and forme ofſwearyng. Anapet doctrine of | 
* be ſome which vnderſtand that doctrine weil Angngh, —— 
WS : uertheles * — men eens D i, oly 
unt 253 and therfore demau tt 
ne Saintes ta Ban seus te este e, pie ee 

this, 3] wil not be accompted inthe niber of Saintes? 
—— ai may Not. aoa be alo e we haucan ex⸗ 

en an 

cere 538 Ee 
dD, eee will alia, contetic 

— 0 ‘Be ante 
confetict , re thou, — wiedge aud belcueto 
in Eelicitic, the — ralio. of cuill ,and che rewarder 
(good. Itthou ſhalt eee ioyne Saintes vuto God dint 
AUD natch them together Sate fo belpe inc Sod and 

: ne Dances Fcouplurg thein fo with Soa, thon dock al⸗ 
9 — be Hads hat gsi both betye ther, it tht 



Chap.to, 8" The xiii}, Sernion —” 
—— hede what thou dock, satan. Auſten in the. 
ws. Epiſtle to Publicola. 

wyhat Howbeit we niulſt fee moreouer, whar the Aungeu ſware 
—— did hy this cuſtome and folemtie wordes. Sor in this dne thyug 
weart · onlieth the whole tujhe ofthe matter: Zhe Aungelin the 

chapter of Daniel dishwseare. That for a tpine,tpimesjand 
halle a tyme, and inthe — vp’ to ſcatter the band of 
the holy people, all thefe thpnges tall be fully done. So this 
out Aungell here, ſweareth that there Tyall be no moze tyme 
but tat in the Dapes ofthe voyce ofthe ſeuenth Anugell; 
when he ſhall begyn to blew bis rcompe, the miſtery of Sod 
fyailbe tultilled. Fe ſhall be no moze fo Hereafter, bus thex 
ſhall play at’ theit plea nte th an other twoily. But hereletna 
man vnderſtand that ali tyme veterlp , aud that euerlaſtyng⸗ 
nes it ſelle Mould be abolifhenanvt at there ſhould be no⸗ 
thyng more afrer the indgement: but there (hall not be ale 

sft atyitie, ten and inth as the wicked inioy 
in chis world, whe ſuppoſe that the courſes oftyines Mall be’ 
alwayes , thatthe wor iD Ajall contwiew alwayes, thatthep 
ſhall Awapes ſiouriſh in hondurs and pleatures,o} pꝛeſſyng 

the godly. This Mail — he, neither ſhall there be a⸗ 
oe —7— a gid thas pas. thatt periſh and be {ubiect to chaun⸗ 

cable cotitles the laſt indgement all thele pert: 
thynges — be vevicwed,and ipte and: 
— Ayal ii fuccede, meane the tyme of eternitie 
allioy repleniihen, Thertore fayth he not impieip rat thee 
{hall be no more tyne? but adoeth 5 that inthe dayes ofthe 
voyce of the feucnth Atigell that is to witte,at the lat — 
ment,the miſterie nf Sod Mould be made —— 

Ae miſte⸗ ite and fa — what this (etter, of — 
rpofdon is xrpoundech 9 fat 1, Donnth. 15. Bebol 
Swbhat itis. alelipan ait, we fhal ificepe sand the rehone 

tobich are read there. — of god therfore ts nothing 
ese pile end ofall tots oon thal thpnges isat band , € 

linge: that Anctebuit by bum Coatbe =f tichꝛi umn e 
hat nies tale bony of the wicked deſtroyed 

eo bir hallbe rapied bp agayne: the wicked to euerla⸗ 
pe ditiõ the op to ctertiall ipfesthar death finne and 
Uption Mall be taken awap * the godly, ebe tro⸗ 
ai te,ealliniferie laps vpon the wicked,thatebep 

eð world Without end. Ane for afinuch a5 mas 
snr a3 now — 
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Hach ſworne, that all thele thynges fhall affuredlp come to. 
paſſe, and that the godly Mall be peviccted with all glozy, ana 

that the wicked fall be falttlicd with ali kinde of toumentes. 
this is that great mifteric of God, for the which the verp 

f God beyng incarnate, dead, aud rayled agayne fra 
the dead alcended into heauen, that he night conucp vs thee 
ther to him, hauing fubducd Hcl, Sathan, Antichꝛiſt and all 
wugodlyncs . Therkoꝛe as in the. «chapter was ſayd to the 
Maãrtyrs.that they ſhould reſt for a litle (calor, ttl the num⸗ 
ber of the chofen be fuifilicd : fo here toe heave alfo , that the 
mifferie of Bod ſyall at length be fulfilled.ec, Whe which ix 
fpokety to this ende alfo, that the godiy Mhoulo be ot quyet 
smpudesjand patiently abyde deliuctaunce. Fitherfoze this. 
consummation or fulfilling be deferred. ict vs abyde patients 
ly and conftantlp,confitincd in Chriſt, and his Euangelicall 

“truth, aceoropng as the Apodtle of Chꝛiſt Saint pauie hath 
taught bs out ofthe Pꝛophetes, in the .10, Chapter tothe 
Bebretoes. or ‘pith 

_  Poreouer for a farther declaration, here is added, as Sod The Pro 
fuyyythist, that is, hath Goſpelled, that isto wit , bath wyth phetes aifo 

good and luckic tidingcs boreſhewed verely bp his feruants, 
bau Aes 

that ts to fay, by the rophetes, this anifterie o2 {ecrete,kno= 
wen onely tothe godiy, namely, concernitig the ende of the * = 

worlde, Ls lak indgement, the euerlaſting purifyement of 
ndall the wicked, andthe glo2tfping ofthe god= Anechutha | 

.€c. Nepther fapd he thele chpuges fora declaration oneip, 
for confitmation alfo. For by the oracles ofthe jrophers 

the faythultwere comfoztcd , whole oracles fince they bane 
heuer tayled in any thyng: neprber ſhall thep im the ende de⸗ 
ceiuc, in ſuch thyuges as they bad pꝛopheſyed concerning the 
act iudgement. Aud agayne we ſee how great is the aut poh 
tie ofthcauncicnts Scripture, and that the vie of it is excellẽt 
inthe Church Euangelicall: whereit we fee both Chꝛiſt and 
bys Apofties roconfirme,tnlighten, garniſhe, and ſhewe or 
aa tothe epe; all their ſaymges by the writinges ofthe 

ophetes. The teſtimonies of the Pꝛophetes concernpug 
the laſt indgement, the rewarde and puniſhment of the god⸗ 
pnb abel and the aboliſhyng of antichriſt, acath, ana 

coꝛruption, ate in the iio.Pſalme, in the 24.26, 27. and 66, 
Allo in 7.11.aud 12,0f Daniel: in the 4. ot Sacharic. 3. anu 4,. 
of Malachie, andalfocis where, Thapoſtle hath cited Oſec. 
‘onthe . a 
Therlore tet bs lift vp our heanes, beerhuet ict bs oa 
aia. Xu, TY 

erie. 
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and pray, for becaufe our redemption dꝛaweth neare. Deliner 
bs cond fromall cuill, amen? 1ags4 > 

¶ H.Fobn deuoureth the bake receiuedat the Aungelles 
hand, and prophecieth agayne to the Oentils, nations, 
and Kynges. | CHGS OSI6.90) 

* 
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AN4 the voyce which I heard from heauen {pake vn⸗ 
"to mee agayne, and fayde: goe and take the littie 
booke, which is open in the hand of the Angell, whic 
ftandeth vpon the fea, and vpon the earth : and I went: 
vnto the Aungell and fayde vntokym, geeue me the li- 
tle booke. And he fayde vnto mee, take it, and eate it 
yp, and it ſhall make thy bealy bitter, but it fhalbe int 
thy mouth as fweeteas honye. And I tooke the littl 

~~ booke out of the hand of the Aungell, and. did eatei 
vp, and it wasin my mouth as fweeteas hony: and as 
foone as Thad eatenit, my bealy was bitter. And he 
fayde vnto me: thou muft prophecie agayne vnto the 
heathé,and tongues & people, & to many Kynges. ott 

he Bp: © Whisisthe.ty.comfort, which inthis x. thapt. is coutays 
Kolical doc= ned. Foꝛ vnder the perfon of H. John is ſhewed here , that 
trine is te> the Apoftolicall and Euangelicall boctrine mutt be veſtored 
ftozed a= inthe laf tymes before the indgement agapnt Antichriſt and 
tar nage Habhomer. And he might brichy bauclapd: Whe 

John prea 
cheth a= 
gapne. 

doctrine, aS it was preached ot John, Mall florilne agapnes 
but be bad vather cepreffe the ſame by a goodly viſion, and ag 
the laft to adde a piayn cand briefe expofition ofthe viſion. 
which is thou mn preach agapne.ec, + 

_ And theferhings allerpofitonrs doe erponnde agreably, 
kirſt in deed ofthe perſon ol John, (who buder tye Einpe⸗ 
rour Nerua, returned into Afia from exile, aud by che ſpacẽ of 
fine ycares, oꝛ there about agayne preached the: ‘SOx 
he lyued till the 3. 024. peare of the veiqne of the Emperour 
Trajane.) Ana fecondly of atl preachers, befoze the lat iudge⸗ 
ment, insewed wyth the ſpirit and Doctrine of ſ.Iohn,and 
confrantlp profefitng Chriſt agaynſt Antichriſt. Primaſius ex⸗ 
pounding this place,fapth: the certayne meanyng is directed 
to S, Iohn, which mul pet agayne be deliucred — cule, | 
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Neereeatotirly bring ahs seualanh tothe knowledge of chri⸗ . 
tes Ghurch:but alfo moze deepely preach the Goſpel to peo⸗ 
pie and nations, to tongues and many kynges. Hotwyth⸗ 

Nanding no man doubteth but that this ſaying agreeth alſo 
‘tothe whoic Church, which neuer ought to ceale from pꝛea⸗ 
ching. ec. Thus faith be. The ordinary glofe expoũdeth theſe 
woꝛdes: although this be vnderſtoode of the very perſon of 
S,.Fobn: pee cuen herein is vnderſtand, thatthe Lord wyil 
haue bys Church likewyple inſtructed and taught by other 

_ preachers alſo. This apperteineth to the confolationof the 
fapthfull, which ſhall ituc in the dayes of Antichꝛiſt, andthe 
refidue, Dhomas of Aquatic.aliotayth: In S. John hym⸗ 
felfe other preachers ave vnderſtoode, whom the Lord in the 
tpmeof Ancichr will haue to preach inſtauntly to great and 
4mall, So much fayth Thomas. 

Arstas Byſyop of Leiaria, an erpofitour of thys booke, swetore 
teporteth that vpor this place of S. Johns, aroſe the opintd iuogement, 
“of the conunon people, that S.Jjobu with Enoch and Eipe cimeth E= 
ſhould come agayne into the world before the iudgement , to noch a= 
‘wit, coꝛpoꝛall, aud earneſilp and. conſtantly preach agapntt Sint An⸗ 
“gaargutt aoe felfe fame Docth Aretas repeate worth amore "HE. 

at gle ifull expoſition in the 1. chapt. where be crpoundeth 
the wordes of John concerning the two witnelles .ec. Cer⸗ 
“tes tobereas inthe 4.4. 0f Eccleſi. itis written, that Enoch 
“thas tranflated that he myght teach the hearhen : many haue 
expoũded it, as though be ſhould corporally returne to teach 
‘the Gentils agaynſt Antichriſt: when as notwithſtandyng 
“the layd tranllating or remouing of him into heauen, which 
“was Done ſo long agoc, doeth rather teach the Gentils that 
‘there is auotheripfe prepared fog the fernaunts of Hod, aud 
‘that the fameis duc to mens bodies alfo ( confidering bow 
“noch was conueyed hence both in bodye an’ foule) cotra= 
‘tp tothe opinion of Epicure, ¢ che mad world, which ſuppo⸗ 
{eth none other life to remayne alter this, but p the bodies do 
puirific, and Mall neuer ryſe agayne. This Enoch ſeemeth 
“co come ſpiritually to that lat age, loꝛ that the Loꝛd himſelfe 
‘propbecied thatalpke thing Mould come vnto it, as chaũced 
before the floud of soe. For ipke as manp then being care= 
elle, contemned the iudgementes of Hod, wythout feare of — 
anp perill, oz hopeofany better lpiesfo conuncthittepafie 
alfo it the laſt age wherein nach confantlp pꝛeacheth bp 
thei, which eſtabliſhe and mainteyne cteruail ipfe, and the 
refurvection of meus bodies agaynſt the Epicures. Belpas 
ei J UW — 
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Bekore the in the mounte Thaboꝛ appeared in glory with one Sau 
—— Chꝛiſt vito chꝛee choſen Apoſtles: neither is it to be thou 
cometh He⸗that about the ende of the worlde he muſt be thꝛuſt out of 

. an aganl heanenty palace, and agapne be fubiccte tocowuption, a 
ntichalt. oviccien to tye cvucil handes of Antichziftians; to teave bys 

in peeces. Foꝛ loke as in the ime of our Saniour Linifi Bee 
Tpas in vertue and ſpirite, I meane S.Fabu Baptiſte 
before Chriſt the Lord: fo alfo before the iudgement eipas 
hall preach in thofeagayne, which bepng induced wyth the 
fpirite and power of Helpas, fhallcali away the myndes of 
all men from the worlhipping of creatures, to the reueren⸗ 
cing of the cternail and onclp Hod. Helyas cryedout, bow 

of Ri long doc ye halte on both fides: tf the 102d be Hod, followe 
va ings pym: if Baal be Bod, follow ym. And nowe fhail the Hee 

ipancs erye: if Chrilt be che pevtection of the fayehfull , what 
sf neede ts there of mans tnucntions and cõſtitutions ro woꝛke 

a perfection? Bi Chꝛiſt be our infification, fatiffaction,cleat 
neſſe, and oncly mediatour and redermer, wherfore ave the 
thynges attributed to mans merites why ate Saintes at- 

~ counted iitercefiours in heauenewhy ts ſaluation aſcribed to manvy other inking chynges? Helyas cryed out: bolo long 
bait pe on both fines? As though be Mout fap, teig noe la 
fui to part pour harts betwixt two gods:neither is it la 
to attribute any thing that concerneth lyfe and ſaluation, b 
onto Godalone, Partnerſhip of dominion 1s doubtleſſe 
‘pious in this cale. She Helyans hall erye: it righteo 
be ofthelawe, Chꝛiſt dyed in vayne. No man can ſerue ta 
maiftcrs . Chꝛiſt ſhall pꝛotite pou nothyng, which ſecke 
ſaluation in the traditions of meu. Lome ye puto Ltt; be 
is the perfection of the faprbfull andin him we ave conipl te. 
And lyke as Delpas quenonfly accuſed Achab, Zezabel, and 
“the Baalamites:right ſo (hall the Delpans moft Hyarpelp ine 
“ucpe agaynſt kynges and Byſhoppes, Idolaters — 
chriſtians. Thus Flay Helyas commeth,harh commen, at 
‘fall come agapne before the iudgement. — 

Bekore the Heither ſhal S. John prophetic otherwiſe before ỹ iudge⸗ 
indgement ment. He Rail not returne inco the earth ut hys bodye 3* 
John came heauen: but the preachers indewed wyth the Doctrine of 
againſt John, Hail renve all bps doctrine, they ſhallexpounde tugh 
Antichriſt. ‘thynges as he hath tefte vnto the Church waꝛitten in hys Gok 

pell, in bis Epiſiles, and in the Apocaliple. This booke hath 
* a whyle layne hydde, and contemued euen of good and lear⸗ 

ned men, Who notwithſtanding woe prcach the ona 
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that is conteyned and fet forth in this booke; but tt fall be 
brought to light ofothers, and belet by, as it is playne that 
inthis our inemozic is Bone of manp, And by all thele things 
we doe clearely perceine, how Antichrilt mult be impugned 
and ilayne, wot wyth fleſhly, but with {pivituall weapons:ro 
witte,by fincerc doctrine, framed after the example of Enoch, 
Delpe, ard Fohu, € taker out ofthe holy {criptures, wher⸗ 
of we fhallfpcake moze full in the 1. Bꝛieũp the doctrpne of 
John aboutthe lak iudgement Hall be renewed agayne, and 
be knowen to the worlde in deſpite ofthem,and againſt their 
‘will, And vnder the doctrine of John we vnderſtande che 
whole Euangelicall and Apoftolicall doctrine,in the writing 
and fettingforrh wherof S.Fobu allo implopde afingular 
traucllamonges the bet ofthe, | Tate 
And inthe meanc feafon in the fame vilion is figured the what thep 

twhole manner of the fapthfuil and lavofuil jaxeachers to be muftbe,¢ 
matched with Antichꝛiſt, what they ought tobe, and wyth with what 
what qualities furnihed. Firſt S. Fob is calle, by a voyce Walities 
Spoken to bym from heauen, wyth acommaundement, goe, —— 

heridie ts GHovscalipng chicily neceary teat any man 
fhould take vpon bpm this office wyth an euillaflectiõ. Mo⸗ tei. 
ſes was called: the Pꝛophets and Apoſtles were called:ſome 
in deede immediately from Bod, not of men, neyther by més 
fome of Hod allo, butyetby menandofmen, Whe Apoſtles 
of Chriſt weve not ailied of men, boaſting the lawlull ſucceſ⸗ 
lion, as from Cayphas, Annas, and thecolleage of Pꝛieſts: 
neuertheles thep had their calling of Chriſt, and prouca their 
calipng in deede, to wit, by preachyng ofthe tructh, There⸗ 

- fore alvett we can not at thys day veferre our callpng to the 
Pope and Byſhops, which bragge oflawfull ſucceſſion: pee 
fozalmuch as weave able to prooue in very deede and bp 
the teſtimonyes of Chꝛiſt, that ourdoctrine ts Chriſtes doc⸗ 
trine, and thetefore that ouv myniſterie ts lawefull : we 
cate not a whit for theyꝛ reprochefull and raplyng woꝛdes, 
which crpe, that we be not called noꝛ oꝛdeined by the ope. 
» Wutto him that ts calledis geuen a ſure commaundemẽt. To the cat 
to witte that he ſhould take the booke: not euery booke, but ied is geuen 
the open booke vea and atthe band of the Aungell, ¢ agayne a fure com⸗ 
ofthe Aungelithat ſtandeth bpon the Sea and land. Phat maunve = 
Aungelis hꝛiſt che Lo, ord of the vohole carth, of the fea ——— 
and allthynges conteyned therin. He with bis hand offercth 44, ‘ai of 
to bis miniſters abooke open, to witte the Scripture: and eve Higet, 
shicily his faccedand holy Golpell, wrapped with no darke⸗ 

one ties 
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nes, neither clofed,, but right manifelt to them that will f 
Foꝛ albeit that for the antiquitie of thetoung, for the propri¢s 
tie af (peach, to2 the figures, and rites, places, thynges, and 
ſtories ont of memory , lonie places may appeate ſomewhat 
hacd: what doth this varken or obſcure the miſterie offayth 
andfaluation, which neuerthelelſe is mot open and a 
who vnderſtandeth not, what he ſhould belene, what be 
fouls do, and how he Mould pray, cue by the Articles ofthe 
fayth, by the.y.commaundemetes and by the Loꝛdes papers. 
abe fummie of fayth and of doctrine 1S certaine and plapne, 
his booke opened, Chꝛiſt offereth to his Miniſters. Mav 
Haitite John hath PPrapidierjand not PiPaicy alide booke, 
notabooke . Foꝛ it pe conipare the holy Bible (fpecialip the 
Goſpel booke) with other lawes € bookes and efpeciallp rw 
the decrees € Decretals of the pope:the licle booke of the hoz 

dy Bofpell Mall feme veep (inal. Primafus eppourtopng this ag this 
place fapeth:be femeth, to meanc the truth of the law 

,, Prophetes manifetted in Chꝛiſt: and therfore he ſayth not 
-., now as before, that be taketh the fealed , burebe open bodke,: 

e obe⸗ 

Foꝛ Lhrift is the end of the law , to make all men righteous 
that belenc,and fo forth , Dherfore the Low Chꝛiſt hym telfe 
cueth vnto thefincerc preachers none other preaching than 

fis owne, to witte the Boſpell. soz he is the light and rede⸗ 
met ofthe world , our righteoulnes and ipfe,neitheris there 
faluation in any other. This pꝛeachyng is not fetched noꝛ ta⸗ 
Ken of others , than ofthe handes of the Aungell »not of the 
bandes of the ope oꝛ Byſhops. Chꝛiſt lapeth , qo forth ms 
to the whole woꝛld, and preach the Holpell to cuery creas 
ture,teachprg them to kecpe all thynges which J haue coms 
maundeDypOU. ss FOU GOs Cah MSGS 
Now is allo required obedience of the minifers, that thep Th OT EOE 

diéce of the obep the commaundement of Gods and thatthep crac and 
minifters. teccine,that which they are commanded to afke and receiue 

of In vayne do ſome looke for thedrawyng and workyng 
faluation to be accomplifycd without the preachers, through 

the onely inutfible speration of Hod". Jf God will haue me 
bielſed and int, (fap thep) let him worke in me what ho wilt⸗ 

Porcher they them {elues are not caretuil, how they nay 
apply then (cluesito the grace of God workpug bp grace, 
Agapul thew vngodiynes ts it that me heare now, how: sy 
Fobri.appipech him (elfe to che commaundementes of Hod} - 
not without grace. Foꝛ he goeth to the Aungell and ſayth 
geue me thebooke, For the Low muſt be pyapeds — 

uve ve 
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tead diligently, as S..Waule alfo commaundeth: we muſt 
learue and obey the cammaundements of Hod, and not tarp 
tii Sod without vs do dꝛaw vvs. 

And the Lord denyeth nothyng to them that are willpng The Loz 
to aſke, and ave diligents, fo2 in the Goſpell he ſayth: Z| voill denyeth no⸗ 
gee vou a mouth and wiledome, which all pour aducriaries thing to the 
Jall not be abie to gapnetap. Gyozcouct: mp heauenly father Vat albe. 

will geue bis holy ſpirite, to fuch as deſire of hpin . Wherfore 
fapth the dungell now;take the booke. greucrtbeles he put= 
tech bere an other commaundement: eate it. De alludeth to A feruent= 
the. 2,and. 3. chapt. of Ezechiel. where the Pꝛophet is likes "Ft rere 
wife cð maunded of God to cate the booke offered bnta him, Seren Or fe 
gion saint John here inuenteth no new thyng . Lo cate the ig requiren. 

oke, faith S. Ambꝛole, is to lap vp the vnderſtãdyng of the 
Scriptures in the {ecret bowelics o2 entrailles. Be femeth 
by atrope both to intimate an carne delire , and to beate in 
& finguiar diligence . Foꝛ we deuoure with a greby defire, 
{uch thyngs as we haue long € much coucted to cate, Man 
ace ſayd alfo to haue Deuoured bookes and authours , whic 
they haue perfitely learned and cunned by bart. ye fay tn 
Dutch , He hath caten Galen oꝛ Prifcian quyte vp , that is ta 
fay,be bath learned che bp bart o2 at bis fingars endes , It is 
required therfore of the preachers , that they leartie the bolp 
Powe with a defire., and that they learne and remem= 
et them whole and cractip . without all delire and ſeruent⸗ 

nes of mynde thou ſhalt profit litte in the ſtudy okholy Scrip 
tures:and vnleſſe thou learne the Goſpell exactcip , vnpꝛoti⸗ 
tabip ſhalt thou pꝛcach the ſame. The Miaiſters therefore 
may be aſhamed of their ignorꝛaunce, which are moze geuen 
to idlenes, Tauernes, huntyng, dicyng, and. other woꝛſe 
— than tothe ſtudy ol holy Scriptures. They beyng 
arre vnlyke the Apoſtle 8. John, ſhall in this warfare a⸗ 
gavnſt Autichriſt winne ſmall renotone, vnleſſe they awake 
out of their heatheniſhe ſſeepe, and chearcfilip pertoꝛme theit 
charge, which without douvdt is moſt holy. 
eepther is bere diffemblen fo much as the effecte of the. hye etkect 
muuferic, € word pꝛeached. It ts ſwete tu the mouth as hoz ef Gods 
nye. Foꝛ Dauid hath fong allo: the iudgements of the Lord word ſwete 
ateto be deſired abouc winch gold and precious ſtones, and and buter. 
fweter than hony or hony conbes. 2 his fwetenes ts cucr a 
felt in the inward man: and the faithfulibeing lighted with 
the truth, hath alwayes continuall Foy: bur pet mult we not 
conccale , what it lemeth to the leſy, and wat is — 

hie ~ - . * A 2 ⸗ bs : ; t er⸗ J 
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therof ithe outward maw. Fit maketh verely the belly bit⸗ 
ter:which ts allio a phꝛaſe of (peach, vnto which ours annfwe 
reth, when we fap it maketh my belly to ake , fignifipne 
the fame which is propounded vnto vs.is both papnfull ana 
greuous. The word of God therfore bꝛingeth the moztifipng 
ofthe ficfh,trauciies paynetulnes, the crofie, and aduerfities 
innumerable, which with a ſtrong and conftant patience we 
muſt ouercome. Foꝛ the 1020 in the Goſpell preached repens 
taunce 02 moꝛtification, and amongeſt other thpnges made 
very much inention of perfecutions , wherewith bis ſhould 
be alwayes exerciſed: when thou ſhalt haue denoured the 
booke (ſayth Primafius ) thou ſhalt in dede be Delighted with 
ſwetnes of the heauenly woꝛd, and with hope of ſaluatiõ pro 
mifed,and with the pleafaunt taſt of Gods righteoufnes:but 
doubties thou fhalt feele a biteernes, toben thon halt begyn 
to preach tt both to the deuout and vndeuoute. Foꝛ as foone 
as the preachpng of Bods iudgement is ones heard, doubts 
{es through the bitternes of repentaunce ſome are conucrted. 
and chaunged to the better: and others agapne beyng offense 
Ded, ate more hardened , and beare qreat hatred and inatlice 
towardes the preachers . The wiſeman f{apth , rebuke a wife 
man, , and he will loue thee: but repꝛoue a foole and he wilt 
date thee therfore, and fo forth. : Jas 

Papnekul⸗ Sneither are thele thinges , ſayd onely, bet alfo done and. 
nesis felt, feltsfor S. John ſayth and when J had deuoured it, my belle 

was made bitter. And we fecle at this day the qreuous ha⸗ 
tred of mighty mé,to witte, of fpirituall facbers , and tempos 
tall Prꝛinces. Hany arc driuen into exile, innumerable are 
fhut dp tu pꝛiſons.an infinite multitude ave apne with ſun⸗ 
dep kyndes Of deathes. Ail thelethpnges Did the Pꝛophetes 
propbecie ſyould come to pafic, our Sauiour him teife in the 
Boſpell gaue bs warnyng therof: and the Low bere tellech 
bs agapne the fame tale. 2 herfoze let vs be rong and con= 
ſtant in the Lor, and fight agaynſt Antichriſt onto the ende 
ot our lyfe.Ahe Lord will not forlake Ls , who(to the mtent 

- we ould not be vanquiſhed of thofe aduerſaries)told bs of 
thé diligẽtly before. And thus mutt thole be inſtructed which. 
ſhall warre agaynſt Antichꝛiſt before the lakindgement, 

The expo⸗ ¶ Laltly as 3 ſayd in the begyuning ofthe Sermon,is feta 
fition of the brick cgpatttion of the vilion. sfor the Aungell ſayth vnto 
viſion. Zohn, thou muſt pꝛophecie agayne to the Heathen, ec. Wp 

this viſlion, laith he, J meaue to Declare nothyng cis, but that 
thou muſt preach agapne top world, ſirſt by thy ſeite * Atta, 

ce 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 139 Chap. tr. 
after thou art returned from erile s and (econdly by faprhfuil x 
Miniſters euen to the woꝛldes “sagas thal ſpread abroad 
this doctrine, now ſet forth by thee, with ſundꝛy toungs tho⸗ 
rough nations,andtherewith ſhall beate downe Antichꝛiſt. 
Aud ſuch as are accuſtomed to read the Scriptures know To pꝛophe 
that to pꝛophecie, is take foꝛ to pꝛeach.Foꝛ pꝛophecie,is preazcie. 
chyng. They were in tymes paſt called Pꝛophetes, which ac 
this day be preachers,as we may gather ofthe,1, Lozinth. 11, 
and, 14. chapt. And the doctrine of John is turned into the 
Syrian toung, £thiopian, Zgyptian,Germane,Spanifh,Frenche, 
Englith, Italian,to be ſhoꝛt in a maner into ail langage tinalf 
thele preacheth & . John at this day by faithfull Ajinitters. 
Whe Hentiles be they neuer fo barbarous and rude heare 
.John teachyng:and fo do the people ofmany nations. all 
theſe receiue nota little comfort in thele moſt daungerous 
Dayes of Antichꝛriſt, and haue receined of then alfo before 
this tyme. which long fince renewed the Apoftolical Doctrine 
agapult Antichriſt. The fame doctrine is brought at this day, 
and was bought in tymes paſt alfo vnto kinges and popes. 

- though thep kicked and fpurned agaynſt it. The thyng ¥ 
{peake is not doubtful, For we both heare e fee thele things 
euen at this day. Hiſtoꝛies alfo repoꝛt many thynges hereof. 
Laude and glozy be to Gon. Some copies in the Latin are 
corrupt, which haue /gstur £03 Jrerum. $02 .John ſayd, thou 
muſt pꝛophecie zariy, which fignifieth serum agapne, Not Zgi- 
sur. Forhe meaneth that S. John muft,cuen after be is dead, 

~~ preach to many nations in ſundꝛy tounges , by the fapthfult 
Miniſters that (haiti fight agaynſt Antichꝛiſt. The Lordalz 
Lift with bis ſpirite all: godly Pꝛeachers of tye Auangelicall 
truth aud Apoſtolicall doctrine. Amen. 

Eb . John meaflureth the temple, ann cheweth that God 
bath a care of it:and the quyꝛe be ercommmunicateth, 

T he xlvi. Sermons. 

2¢ Nd there was geuen mea reede lyke vnto Che ele⸗ 
pia rodde,and it was fayd vnto me: ryfe uenth 
6 mete the Temple of God, and the ae 

XQ Aultar,andthem that worfhyppe therin, 
= and the quyre whichiswithin the Tem- 

ple,caft our, and meteit not:foricis ge⸗ 
‘ V.i. nen: 



Chaptte The.xlvj.Sermon 

The fame 

uen vnto the Gentiles, and the Roly Citie thal! they 
treade vnder foote.xlij,monethes. _ 

Whe Lord ts pet in comforting, and in deferibpne the ene⸗ 
mylie warre agaynſt Anticheft:and ſheweth that the church 
foall not be forlaken in thoſe Antichriſtian and Durkily ifs 
ficulties : 102 the enemyes fo quietly intope all thynges but 
that the Church Mall haue alfo her champions o2 defenders 
which Hall mot valeauntly rei Chꝛiſtes aduerſarie s. 

And the thinges are figuratine, which are rebearfed inthe 
of this ter⸗ beginning ofthe chapt. and feeme to betaken out of the 40, 
mon. 

(Khe tem⸗ 
ple. 

Aulter. 

woꝛſhyp⸗ 
pers. 

To meate 
the temple. 
eC. 

chapt.of Ezechiel. As be thofe alfo which are fpoken inthe7, 
chapt. concerning the ſealyng of the fayrbfuil, ont ofthe. 9, 
chapt.of the ſame Pꝛophet. Foꝛ he is commaunded to meas 
fure the temple, and to caft ont the inward quite: whereot he 
ſheweth the caufe. And be meaneth not the Temple of Bie⸗ 
tufalem, which atthat tyme (accozding to the pꝛopheſying 
of Daniell and of Chꝛiſt) lay ouerthꝛo wen, and fhould not 
any moꝛe be repapred:bur the very Church of Hod, I meane 
the twohole number of the choſẽ. Foꝛ S.joaul cailerh the faiths 
full the temple of Hod, liuely verely, as allo 8. Peter. .Pet. 
2, AND.1, Lorinth.3.and.2,Lornth.s, me baue fayd now ofte 
tymes, that Chꝛiſt is the onely Auitar in the Church, and fas 
crifice for firine,and pꝛieſt and interceffour on the right band - 
of the father. The worthippers be thep that worhippe Hoo 
thaough Chꝛiſt in ſpirit and trueth , and ferue hym lawfully 
02 wyth feare. So many as be fuch(that is, wholoeuer cleaue 
puto Chꝛiſt the onclp peacemaker of the faichfull ) and ferue 
(od truely by fapth, thep bethe very temple of Hod, and the 
true Church. Dhele hath S. John meaſured: to doc vs to 
vnderſtand how the Lord is fully mpnded to buylde vp the 
Church, and not to deftroy tt. Foz they that wyl buylde,mete 
the platte wherupon the builaing ſhouid be {ers as appearcth 
in the 40.of Ezech. Then was alia the temple aeftroped of the 
Chaldeis, as the Lurch is now waſted by the Papiſtes and 
Hurkes: Wut the Low promiſeth bp this meaſuring, that be 
will repaprethe cuines of the Church, of the merite of Chriſt 
and the farchfull woꝛſhippers. Moꝛeouer be fiqnifieth , thar 
the faythfull in thefe troubles ave numbꝛed (before we beard 
thep were f{ealed)-and fure, fo as no enemic can baue power 
to hurt them in alt thei diſtreſſes. Foꝛ as the aulter Chꝛiſt is 
vndeliled, and can not be ſtayned o2 Beftroped by any power 
of the dimil: Soave the Heepe of Lhuk knowen to on »¢ 

hn : periſhe 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 140 Chapore 
periſhe not: As alſo the ſame Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt teſtitieth in 
the 10.0f John, and the Apoſtle in the2,Dtnoth.2, Do be 
fhort, Chꝛiſtes fapthfull fernauntes are partakers of Hon 
aud ofall Gods goods, fo as he careth for them, buylocth 
then vp, reaiftreth then, and delẽdeth them. This is a moſt 
affured confolation. Howbeit whereas che Loꝛd prophecied 
in bis Goſpel, chat che true faprhfull Mould be excommutis 
tated by the falle teachers: and bere alio forefaw, what ſhuld 
chaunce to the vngodiy paftours ofthe falfe Byſhoppes: be 
fapth vevely that this latter forte appertapne nothyng to the 
buplaing of Hod, but be exiomminicated by Hod, tothe tus The quire 
tent the godly ſhould not feare their céfure and curling. And within 
bere the texte is ſet Downe two wayes; whereof the fir is Eee be 
moze allowed : that 18 xq/ cord rv towobey, the Lhauncell 026 out. 
Muypre that is voithin, cafkthou out: that is to fay, declare 
them that be in this quite, to be caft out of Bod. Verely the 
Antichriftians will be within the Temple oz inward partes 
of the temple, and the chicfe& part of the burch, in ſo muc 
that whofoeneracknowiledgeth them not, and follower) th 
notin all hinges, and frameth not hymſelte confozmable to 
the Church ot some, is iudged to be an heretike. Zhe in⸗ 
ward quyre in thelawe was the ftation of Pꝛieſtes. the place 
wherin the were when they fhould doe facrifice .. And vohy⸗ 
ict be fapth the quyre mult be caſt out, be ſignifieth figura= 
tinely that the Antechꝛiſtian pꝛieſtes {hall be thzowen out. 
Foꝛ the place is fer for the thyng conteyned therein . Ana 
where be fapth,caft out: bis meanyng is this: leoke whom 
Bod hath hhut out,tholfe declare thou to be caf out. sox goo 
Doth excommunicate , and mau pꝛonounceth andexecut 
Hods tudgement. The latter ſetting downe of the texte is tt 
this wyſe: And the porche (ryy éEwfey) which is without, cat 
out. So hath the Spaniſhe copic. But how hall pou caſte 
Out that which was without before? Wherefore 3} lyke (as F 
fapde) the forꝛmer readyng. But we reictte not this readyn 
neither, For the porch that is without fiquificth the colledg 
Orfclowfhip not eõ nunicating with the onelp aultat Chat, 
oꝛ with rhe true church of Chrult,fuch as all thes booke ſhew⸗ 
eth the Popes to be with all their familie. Moꝛeouer the 
Hha iſeis and prices cak out hym that was bore blynve, what ts zo 
John the.s. that isto fay, they vid erconununicate him for caſt out. 
the couteſſion of Chritt, and the Lord faith in the 15.0f John: 
It anp abpoe not in me ; hee is caſt out as a bꝛaunche, and 
wetheceth. Therfore ————— is commaunded Here 
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Obaptts oh ./The.xlyj.Sermon 
to caſt dut the Colledge of Pꝛieſtes, be is vercly commana 
Bed to declare,that thole Pꝛieſts were ercOmuntcated, which 
wold not be, but ſeemeto be the chiefe relates of Chꝛiſtes 
Church. Hee ts alfo forbidden to mete this quyꝛe. Foꝛ bez 
caufe God will not builve them vp, but deftrop them,and not 
haue then numbꝛred amonges bis, for be bath reiected them. 
who than wiil heralter fet a ſtraw by the excommunication of 
them chat ave ovcommunitated? wicked popes bane exxõmu⸗ 
nicated Lmperours, noble men and godip: and diſchargyng 
their fubtecces of their fealtic, haue fet rhemin thep, princes 
toppes. The torte of Gregory thez. is knowen againft Leo 
Ifauricus: and of io the7, agavnſt Henry the 4. And of 
Innocence alſo agaiuſt Frederike the 2, aud of other Byſhops 

agaprnſt right good Princes, Doubticie che chiefe fringe of 
the Popiſhe tyranny, hath becne epcommunication | which 

tthe lop beveloofetip. thoi jah) frig 
Thequire, Neither doeth the Low conceale woby he pronounceth the 
is geuento uieſtes, 02 inwarde quire eccomunuiticated: toꝛ becaufe itis 
thebeathe. conento the Beathen. vobich phrate of fpeach is as much of 

force, as if you ſhould fay : for as muchas inthe quive thep 
play not the Pꝛieſtes oꝛ faypthiull minificrs, but the Heathen 
which hauc occuppes this placc. But the Heathen ave vights 
ip fout out of the fellowſhippe of Hod and the church where 
the ord bymfelfe in the Boſpell ſayde: ifbe bearenot the 
Church, ict hym be wnto thee as an Heathen and publicane, 
Wudoubredip they that be uot in the Temple or Church, ana 
pet wil bein the inner quyre, that is to fap, which will be ace 
counted amonges the prelates ofthe Church: and pet holde 
not of Chꝛiſt, but ave moze comformable to the heathen, thats 
to Chriftians? ave accounted moſt iuſtly excluocd amonges 
the Beathern, . VE Se Bat 

Che Pope. Aud now ict bs fee, wbherfor be accounteth Anticheitt che 
ano all 39a 45g ape wpth bys members amonges the heathen. They that 
piftes are aes 

ia 
: zue ol Hod, heave the word af Hod,and glozifte i:they 
heathen. notas pee borne of Hod, but remayne Heathen, not 

onclp heave not Bods woꝛde, butalio blafpyeine the fame. 
So thele men will not heave Gods woꝛde, but lecke with all 
their indeuour bow to fray nen awap fromthe Scriptures, 
mike: are Gods worde. They fay they be darcke; Doubtful, 

vvncertayne, and vnperlect. Thole that belceue and cleaue to 
tye fame, thep call heretiks: and the doctrine taken out of the 
fine, they call hereſie. Againe they that haue not Chꝛiſt theit 
fad, AND Grow not to bymas brauuches growe to —_— 
% 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. 141 Chap.re. 
Hane no partnerſhip wyth Chꝛiſt, but are heathen. But fuch 

is the Aope and his adherents, perſecuting Chꝛiſt fall, ana 
all thole which affirme that Chriſt is the onciy bead of the 
Church, that L putt alone is our righteouſnes andipfe, anv 
that all the faythfullare made fully complete bp Chak, Be 
that thus.beiceucth, thep pronounce hym an beretike. goes 
ouer the Beathen woꝛſhip Fools, call vpon creatures, and 
fuppole Hod to be pououred wyth corruptible thpuges , as 
Golde, ſiluer, and pꝛecious thinges, dedicated tothe Semple, 
ana fer bp to beautifie thefaine . And what other thyng doe 
they in the Church at this dap? Whou ſeelt playnely heather 
Pemples when thoufeek thew Churches. Whe lyfe allo of 
the Heathen is ſhamelull and fileby: they ave geue to volup⸗ 
tuouines, full of ſurtetting, addicte to filthy inft, chep ftincke 
ttt whoredome, and exceede in gorgious apparell and pam⸗ 
pering of tye body. See what thinges the Apoſtle wꝛiteth of 
theipte and conucclation of the heathen in the 4.and 5. chapt, 
tothe Lpheltans, And in the ,chapt.to the Mmomaypnes, and 
tu the r. to the Lozinch.the s.and 6, chapters. ow what the 
ipfe of the ope is € of his {piritualtic, the thyng tt lelfe too 
openiy teſtifieth: fo as eucn for this caufe onelp thep myght 
aud ough! to be accounted amonges the excomununicated, as 
agaynſt whamthe Apoſtle hymſelle pronounceth the ſentẽce 
ofexcommunication, it the place which voe haue now cited, 
the 1.to the Copinth the 5, we may put hereunto their Spitz 
curiſhe dealyng. Foꝛ if they fer by anyreligion , tf thep haue 

| Sup feare of God in them, why doe they icil ailthynges in 
the Church, forgencnes of finnes, heauen, Ld, the obla= 
tion ot Chziſt, m̃atrimony, miniſterie, and bricip ali things? 
toby call they in doubt diners articles of our beliefe? what 
meane thefe doubtful diſputatiõs of the iumoꝛtalitie of ines —- 

ſoules, and the reſurrection of their bodyes? why make they 
a mockerie of the lyfe euerlaſting? 

mple bps The holy - {hereunto is added,that hele treade peaand trar he St a . * ; Citie is tro= the oly citte: aud therfoze may thep inttlp be taken for ercom DSO municated. This holp citie, is not that earthiy Bicralaicm, coo... 
But the Church of Hov, whereof the holy citie was a tigure: 
as S.jOaule eepoundeti in the iy. chapt.to the Galathians. 
For the carthip Bievulatem (accowing ta the ſapinges of the 
Pꝛophets) hauyng playde her part, lay inafyes neuer to be 
reſtored. The Loja therſore ſignifieth that the holy church of 
Mbhritt, ſhould thꝛough che tpranuyp of Autichꝛiſt and Anti⸗ 
cheiftians be troden vnder foote, And he meaut wore iu faps 

Gg, ug 



Chap.tt. >. The xlvj. Sermon: 
ing to treade vpon: than it he had ſayd coaflicte and perſe⸗ 
Mite, Foꝛ treading vpon is ioyned wyth the verter defpite of 
hym thatistroden on: and hereby ts ſignilied an extreame 
aflapling and wonderlull crueltic of the enemycs, which they 
practile on thems whom they overcome, € bane to vic at theps 
leaſure. we read in Daniel cOcernyng the Komaynes:The 
cak had great pron teeth, cating and breaking ſmal, € trea⸗ 

dyng the reſt vnder ber feete. Fo2 wanton beaftes are wonte 
to tread wyth their feete fuch thynges as they can not deuour 
when they be full, dnd Salomon in the 27, ofthe Pꝛouerb. 
fapth: A foule that is kull, treadeth the bony combe, Cgalachp; 
in the iiij. chapt. {peakpng of the tope ofthe qoalp,fapth, pe 
fyallicape as SaluesOt the heerde, and pe fhalitreade vpon 
rhe wicked, which Hall beas duſte vnder the foles of pour 
fecte. Briefly S.Fobn by treaping, tignifieth the oppꝛeſſion 
of the Church topned wyth great tyranny, and wantonnelie,: 
and wyth exccedpng great mockery and gladnes of the wic⸗ 

Bea. And it ſeemeth playnelp to haue alluded to thefe words; 
ot the gedip Prophet: D God the heathen are commen into 
thpne inheritauuce, chp boly Tempie bane they defpled and. 
niade Jeruſalem an beape of ſtones. The dead bodyes of thp, 
ſeruauntes haue they geuen ts bc meate vnto the foules of, 
theapre 3 and the fieye of thy Saints vnto the beaſtes of the, 

land. Their blond hance they fhed ipke water on euerp ſide of 
Zerufalem, and there was no man to bury them:and the reſt 
that followerb tuthe 73. Pſalme. And a littic aftcr in thys 
chap. thal follow nice thyngs of the perſecutiõ of Antichꝛiſt. 
Heither (hail thefe thynges be obfcure, tn cafe pon compare, 
them wyth thofe, which are done at this Dapin the church of. 
Kome agaynſt the louers of Chriſtes Gofpell, : 

Cherecko- Welides, bere is ſhewed a certaine tyme, in the which the 
ning oftly. perfecution of Antichziſt ſhould be crucll agaynſi the church, 
monethes. to witte the {pace of two and fourtic monethes . In the ace. 
conmpt wobevoffome toꝛment thein felues marucionfly, Iſup 

pole playnly that acertaine tyme was affigned , and tbat not, 
_., without caufe,and pet notwithſtandyng an vncerteine tyme 

tobe vnderſtode. Acertaine tyme therfore is affigned , that. 
we might vnderſtand, how Hod hathappointed an end of; 
their furiesswbich as be hün (elf alone doth know, fo would 
De ſignifie to bis faithfuli che fame time not in peares , but in 
monethes onelp, for a conſolation.Foꝛ we fuffer moze calelp,. 
that which we perceine ſhall continue but a few monethes, 
B his ſenſe hath allo Aretas afteva ſoꝛte touched , a 

thus; 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 142 Chap.rs;' 
thus:we ſuppoſe that the time of.xlij.monethes doth expꝛeſſe 
a ſhortenyng of tyme, about the commpng of Antichrit : for 
the which affliction to be executed vpon the louers of Sod, 
Chꝛiſt verp God ſayth, that thoſe dayes ſhould be ſhorztened. 
And theſe.xlij. monethes, ave three peares and a haifc, wher⸗ 
in it Qyall come to paſſe that the faithfull, and the wery trpen, 
dhall be troden and {uffer perſecution. Thus fayth be. 

Doutleſſe all expoſitours in a maner gronndyng them Cyꝛe ver 
teluẽs vppon this tert, baucattributca to the kpugdome ot seine 
Antichꝛiſt, and to his moſt cruell perlecutions, no mo veares tye peres of 
“than three a halte. Foꝛ fo many peares make xlij. monethes, Antichaitt. 
it ye allow twelue monethes to a ycare. Howbeit the Scvip= 
ture and the thyng it lelke teil vs, thafthe kyngdome of Anz 

tichriſt Mould be a great deale lounger. wherupon J laid, that 
a cettaine tyme is aligned ofthe Apofle’, and an vncerteine 
tyne vnderſtode:that ts to fay, ail chat ſame tyme, that is re< 

“Boned from che fatall peares of.cos . wherof is mentioned in 
the. 13. chapter ofthe Apocalipfe , ontillehe iaſt indgemeut. 
Ana pale be cxpounde a cevtcine time fo import an vncer⸗ 
teine, thele be the canics . Firſt, for ahnuchas the ſame num⸗ * 
‘ber of monethes which is let here is ſet boven alſo ithe. 

‘ chaster: And alcribedto the old ikomane Empire, verelp to 
the end that in their tribulations tye Saintes might vnder⸗ 
ſtand, and confor then felues , that there ts an end appoin⸗ 
“fed fo their cxranny, which is knowen of 10d 3 and that the 
Saiutes ſhould 0 moze be forvowhall,than tf they Mould be 

conſtreined to abyde their tpranuy afew imonethes oncip. 
Othoerwiſe ifpe ould accompt from the firſt pearc of Iulius 
Cefar,and bꝛyng the courle of tyme vntill that peare, wherin 
Odoacer hauyng diſpatched the Cæſars 02 to ſpeake more 
rightly the Emperours of the weſt, was acknowledged tor 
kKyng:pou (hali nat finde onely three yeares aud an haſte: but 
about fue hundzech and. xvij. ycares. Ff you hhali bꝛpng the 
accompt froin Iulias to the mpire taken awap, and geuen 
to the ope, you Gai finde about.767, peares. And the later 
caule is for that Danei, one Low Chk, and the Apoſtle 6. 

-BPaule , agveabip ta fay, that the perſecution of Anrichziſt 
Mould lak vnto the indgement. Bur who ſyall rekon vnto 
“Ba the yeares aud dayes ofthe iaſt indgement And therſore 
muſt the numbercertaine be expounded Sp the vucertein, and 
‘tor mult thiuke that all chpngis ave numb zed and precixed in 
“the pucpole of God, wha uence neglecteth his farchtuil. To 
him be glorpſor cuermore Amtn. 

* V. iij. Cat 



chur. | -The xlvij. Sermon: 
q Ot the two Prophetes fightyng mantully agaynt Antir 

chift,andoftheir power, 

be xvii. Sermon. — : 

\ Nd I will geue power to my two.witneffes, and they 
fhall prophecie a. M. CC.and.. Ix. dayesclothedin 

facke cloth. Thefe are two olyue trees, and two candle- 
ftickes ftandyng before the God of the earth. Andif 
any man will hurt them, fire fhall come forth of theyr 
mouth,and deuour,their enemyes:And ifany man’ will | 
hurt them, this wife muft he be killed. Thefe haue pow- 
er to fhut heanen,that it rayne notin the dayes oftheir | 
propheciyng: and haue power ouerwaters to turne 
them to bloud jandtofmite the earth with all maner 
plagues as often as they will. ee — 

Pꝛophetes Thelſe thynges apperteine alfo to the confolation of the 

AT we 9 
phetes. 

a props faprhfull . sfor the Lord promifeth that be voril iend 19202 
phetessthat is preachers, which fall maintcpne and detende 
the truth of the Botpell , and the glory of Chak, and aflapis 
Antichuft,and deſtroy his kingaome,and auaunce the falwg= 
tion of the faythfull. In the founer chapters. 8.¢.9. was Del= 
cribed the fight of Antichriſt « of the heretickes aqapu Hod 
and bis Chꝛiſt, andagapnk his’ Church sand now at tewe 
wordes is fet agaynſt the fame the contrary fight,and the ats 
nip of Chꝛiſt is muſtered. 

10: And be bringerh forth two Prophetes, that is, preachers: 
tot fozthatthere thall be two onelp , but for that be purpos 
ſeth therbp to do bs to vnderſtand that the power of Chriſt 
in the world Mall ſeme to worldly men to be but {mall ( as A 
ſhall tell pouanone. ) Butin the meane tpime be vnder⸗ 
ſtandeth all faythfuil preachers and paftours ofall tpmes, 
tobich offer them lelues to refifte Antichriſt and heretickes. 
Where be that expounde thelechyngcs of Enoch and Hele, 
which Mall come coꝛpoꝛally before the iudgement. Howbere 
S. Dierome in bis Epiltle to Marcella doth vefer y opinid to 
Fewilh fables fiqnifipng p chele thynges muſt be ſpiritually 
cxpounded of thoſe Prophetes, as avealfo the moſt thynges 
of this booke. And in maner all expoſitours with great con⸗ 
Gove , do interpzete allthe thynges conccrupng ¢ ua 
Rag ; Y 
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phetes fpiritually,e not compozally after the letter. 3) fippofe 
that for ij. caufes there be ij. Pꝛophetes onelp here rehearien, 

' Fick, for chat he would alinde to the old Hiſtoꝛy oꝛ pꝛo⸗ 
phecie of Sachacie, which is in the.4, chapt. It was thoughe 
‘than alfo to the people of Iſraell, when thep were. veturnea 
froin Babplon,that the reparing ofthe Demple was oupots 
ſible, bycaule thep bad many and mighty aduerfarits, € were 
weake and ſew, and theit gouernours Zorobabel and Jeho ⸗· 
{ua contemned. But thoꝛough the mighty hand of God, and 
bis fapthfull ayde tt came to pafic,thar the power of their ans 
uerfaries vaniſhed away as vayne, and thep(in deſpite of bel 

es ) builved bp their Temple, right fo the Lorw fapth it 
all be in thelatter age’, thatthe Miniſters beyng wtterlp 

defpifed , and very fewe in number , hail builde bp Chriſtes 
tenipic, and vepare it’, and ſyake the mighty power of Anti⸗ 
chꝛift. Hereunto Jſuppoſe belougerh that faping of Daniell: 
And wher thep fail , thep Hall be holpen with ſmallayde.at. 
Secondly for this cauſe chiefly he accompteth onely two wits 
neſſes, for that it is read written in the lave in the mouth of 
two 02 three witneſſes euery word ſhall ſtand. It is imaged 
“therfore a fal ceftimony , which ſyall be confirmed with the 
aqveable declaration of two. where therfore the Lord ſaych 
that be will geue two Pꝛophetes, tris afmuch cofap, as be. 
will geue fo many minilſters as hall (uffice, tobich ſhail both 
builde vp bis Church and alfo plucke Downe and tent a ſun⸗ 
der the kyngdome of Antichriſt. Where be ofthe crpofitours, 
which thinke that by chele two witnefle are vnderſtode the 
two Defianentes . Dowbeit we fee that the Low ſpeaketh 
here, of witnelies,not of the thing teſtitied o2 to be witneiſed, 
which neuertheles we ieparate not from the witneſſes. 

She Apottles and Apoftolicall men ave calied witnefles whe be 
euery where in the Golpell,and iuthe.1. chapter ofthe Actes Wituckeg. 
of Apotties . witnelles are oꝛdeined in iudgement that they 
Mould fapthfullp veter that which they haue fene o2 beard, 
that they ould forge nothpug ofthe felues , andto the 
thynges that ſhouĩd be teftified Mould netther adde or put a⸗ 
ny thyng, nor take away any thyng . So likewiſe Hoa hath 
placed witneſſes of him lelfe, that is to fay, be bath placed bis 
miniſters or preachers,in bis Church 3 and of them is vequts 
ved , thatthey Imagine nothyng oftheir owne brayne , nor 
put to NO? take away any thyng from: Gods word, but ſun⸗ 
ply declare to the Church of God the thyngs yp they haue ſene 

in the ſtore an e the Mophetes ie Apo⸗ 
— he) CS, 
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ſtles. Dherfore are they falle witnelies, neither worthy to be 
called the worinefics of Hod and of Lhutt, which yng not 

the Golpel. They be racher the Popes witnelies, whole Des 
Crees € Decretals they bring forth,¢ beare witnes of them ta 
‘the foolth) people. Thertoꝛe Mali thoſe two Pꝛophetes be 
witnelſes of Chu, and hall bꝛyng witnes for Chul our of 
the true Scriptures; u ids SRE a? 

he origie  Andthe begynnyng of them is here referred to God and 
nal of Pꝛo⸗to bis Chꝛiſt. as the oꝛiginal of Antichꝛiſt is reduced to the de 
vhetesſ uili hint ſelfe. J will geue , layth the Lord, to my two wits 

‘neffes,and they hallprophecie. Chriſt ſendeth preachersjand 
tdere with all giueth them abilitie to preach: which is a wons 
dertull comfort . Foꝛ like asthe deuill many tpmes fendeth, 
inltructeth, and helpeth bis falſe Pꝛophetes: So Chꝛiſt lea⸗ 
ueth not bis church deſtitute, but geueth to his miniſters bas 
bilitie of teachyng and doyng Inckelp . Foꝛ i the Goſpellal⸗ 
fo be promifed and ſayd: I wili gene pou a mouth and wiſe⸗ 
Pome, which they ſhall not reſiſt,. ſo many as be agaynſt pou, 
Thelſe thynges ought to comfort vs,tn the greuous conſola⸗ 
tons ,treafons and affauites ofthe enemypes.ofthe Goſpell. 
Litt wilinot forfake his miniſters.ſo chep be fayrhfull,and 
depend vpon Chriftalones: "Stra 

Che tyme Now is allo Declared the time of the preaching of the Sot⸗ 
of the prea pell agaynſt Antichriſt, verely all that tine wherin Antichriſt 
ching of the wall tvcade dowuethe Dempic and holy Litte . Foꝛ a thous 
qeophets. . {and two hundeech and. lx. dayes make. ci .monethes, ikxou 

“ put to cuerp mouth . eee. dayes.. Wut we heard before that 
Antichꝛiſt ſhould treade Bowne the Church. xiij. monethes. 
-Agapue therfore here is a certaine number put for an vncer⸗ 
taine . And hereby is the tyme betokened and foreſet vndera 

 mifferic , not of peares o2 of moneties , but of dayes . S02 
though the function of the miniſterie be neuer fo bard € daun 

‘ gerous:pet will God fo comfort and confirme them, as their 
ifufferpng of periccution and their tranelyng mrbis papntuil 
woꝛrke of the Lor 5 (hall ſeme vuto them to be but for afewe 

~ papes , aud not forrnonethes oꝛ pearcs. And where J haue 
fayd chat thole nũbꝛed dayes are put for vncerteintie oftime, 
this bath moued westhat bp aud by in the.12.chapt. the fame 
number of dayes ſhall be afignes.: for the which pet be hath 
fet before,foz a tyine.and tpies,and balfe a tyme. which ap⸗ 

peareth plapnely to be taken ont ofthe.7.atid.12. chaptersof 
Daniel. F know that the ſame is expounded of many fo2 thre 

- pearcs @ a haite:ſo as the cane, Mout figuifie areacca a 
to fe 

ek 
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two vtates: and balfe a tyme. balfc a veare. Guteuerp man 
may perceiuc that the thing it ſelle is repugnaunt to that nits 
ber of peates,if be be at the ic anp thyng (ene in ſtories. In 
the.7.of Daniel:the other beattes, (fayth he ) gaue ouer their 
rule, and {paces of ipfe were graunted,fora tyine,and a tyme. 
Wut who will expounde theſe thynges of two peares onely: 
fith it is euident, that the Babylonians, Perfians and Macedom- 
ans reigned many peares 2 be fignifterh therefore that thoſe 
kyngdomes fhould reigne fo long , a5 Hod would permite . 
them, and geue them power to reigne. we fay in Dutch tarp 
a tyme, oꝛ abyde a while, where pet we appoint no tyme pꝛe⸗ 

fixed. Fu the fame chapter of Daniel ts put the fame phꝛaſe of 
{peach ; namely , that the Saintes (hall be deliuered into the 
hand of Autichriſt, fora tyme, tpmes, and halfe atpme, Ana; 
tathe. 1 . chapter he ſayth that this pꝛopheſie of bis ſhall be 
fulfilled in a tyme times, and balfea tyme. But who fhall be⸗ 
iene that within three peares and an halle all thoferhynges 
Mould be accomplifyed , whiche hee declared inthe whole. 
worke+ why than do thep reſtrayne the tymes of Antichués 
to threc peares and an balfe, eipeciallp bis perfection 2 why 
fee they not the deſtruetion of Antichꝛiſt, and the peace of the. 
Saintes, and the dap of iudgement , to be allone tay 2FFoz 
Daniellſayth, that the beaſt ſhould be cafk Downe headlong 
into Dell, when theleates be furuifhed . And jaule ſayth. 
whom be hall deftrop with his commyng. And who (hall 
ſhew vnto bs the certaine Bay of iudgement? It is knowen 

to the father alone. Let them leaue therfore to ſtrine agaynſt 
the Golpeil with their ſupputations. It appeareth that the. 
Loꝛd by that kynde of ſpeakyng as it were by a riddie, diffi⸗ 
ted no tine certaine:but rather admoniſhed the godly of lag 
faffeving, of patience and conftancie : and comimauuded that- 
we fhould not ouer curiouſſꝑ fearch the infaunt of this tine, 
but rather perinitte itto Chriſt bin felfe, who tn an other 
place ſayth: It belowgeth not to pou to know the tpines, and 
the momentes of tymes, which the father bath relerued in 
bis owne power:but watch , hat when the Loꝛd Mhalicoine, , 
he may finde pou watchpng. Wherefore whether fo ever the 
Lord (yall deferre his tudgement be it a long ,a Mort, oꝛ a 
meane tpine,be pou conftar. So at this prefent be ſayth, bow 
the miniſters of Chꝛiſt ſhall preach all that rpine,woberin An⸗ 
tichꝛiſt hal perſecute. Aud verelptfthoureadtheftopes,thou. 
{halt finde, that the moſt vertuous and beſt learned mẽ, bane. 
in all ages, now fo2 the ſpace of thele ſeuen hundzed pears 9* 

an 
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and moꝛe conflantly refitted the popes enterprifes, and their; 
— — the craftie iugglinges and ſeducynges 
Of Monkes and Friers Ot the perſecutions — haue 
f{uffered, F will ſpeake hereatter. ° 

The appa: - Hurthermore allo the apparetl of thefe prophetes is chew⸗ 
rellof the ed that hereof aifo may be gathered the inaner oftheir doce 
Pꝛophets. trine . Dhey Nall not be clothed in foft oz precious apparell, 

as Deluct,fattin, 02 damaſke. o7 crimofine ingrayned but i in 
fackeclory, And ſackecloth, as appeareth tn the Prophetes 
ueth kor a mournyng garment ; and fo2 {uch as are penitent, 

Math.3.11. bertore tke as S, Jjobn was ‘courtelp apparelied, and prea 
* chen vepentaunce: So ſhali thefe alfomoue men vnto repen⸗ 
taunce and amendement of lyte and perfuade men to thuttys 
nes pet ale agaynſt ryot and diſorderedneſſe. Certeinly ail 
good and learned men now theſe ſeuen hundrꝛed yeares haue 
required nothyng cls ofthe ope and Llergie, « ofthe peo⸗ 

but ce and a tefonnation for he which ter 
haue te mall thanke ac their handes. But what the appare 
of the autichriftians is there is no ma ignozaunt at this dap, 
Levtes in ſome of them itis uttle better than whoꝛiſh. Con⸗ 
 {equcnilp he declareth moze fully and moze at large, of what 
ſorte —* ſhall be and alſo their miniſterie, and what Mali be, 
the ellect and verine of their pꝛeachyng. And the fame he ſet⸗ 
te) forth and declareth with aren gies taken ont of * 

ptures. 

— — mon ie — bean uighres boon them, bez 

— of Peat chibi the infpication ofthe —* Bbhott,. 
thep ave ſayd to ſtand before che fight of Hod of the eartht 

that is to lay, they be vnder the protection, charge, the cure, € 
he Pꝛo⸗ g- Prouidence of that Hod,by whoſe pꝛouidence allabynges are 
phets ttanp Touerned Both in heaucn and in earth. Foꝛ be ſemeth ĩd haue 
befoze gop. alluded in theie wordes of Zachavic, Whe epes of hed Os 
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looke ouer the whole earth : And theſe be the two children of 
ople , which ftand before the goucrnour of the oboe earth · 
And thefe thynges comfort ẽxcedyngly the fapehfull prea = 
chers, which fee that Gud bath acare of them, I meane Goo 
she Lord of all. . ) 
Agayne, as many as take part wyth Antichꝛiſt, efceming 
the dreqgaes and dounge of men in ſtead of the ople of the ho⸗ 
ip Gookk, and powring them alio into the Lampe, foas thep 
preach not che lyght but darckucie, and the opinions ofcoz3 
tupt men: be neyther Olyues noꝛ che Cãdleſtickes that thew 
the ipght ofthe Dofpell. S. John reafonyng agayne this 
kynde of nen,fapth: Thele thinges haue F wutten vnto pou 
concernpng thofe that deceiue pou, And the anoputing which 
pou haue receiued of hym, abydeth in pou, and pou bane no | 
uneede that any man ſhould teach pou: but ipke as the verp 
—— teacheth pou of all thynges, ſo is it true, and no 

pnge. — 
,  Sraw arealfo the weapons of theſe preachers deſcribed, The ar⸗ 
toberwith they delende their cafe, and fight again their ene: mure of the 
myres. Alay man will hurt them (adie) fire Mueth out Prophetes 
of their mouth E deuoureth their enemyes. And this ad iney 
fignifieth, with a pꝛetenſed malice/ and againſi iuſtice to burt 
Ot to iniure: and firſt be ſayd to bart. Ifany therefore of the 
champiotis of Antichꝛiſt, ſhall aſſayle thoſe preachers , and 
fhall blame their doctrine aud minitterie, freight wayes thep 
fhail bring forth Gods worde out of the holy Scriptures, « 
fo reprefie ¢ oucrcome their enemics, For that thele thinges 
map not he expounded after the letter, it is pꝛoued chiefely wy 
this , that anon we fall heave how thofe mophetes ſhail bi 
Hanquithed, and put to death by Autichꝛiſt: to wrtte, coꝛ po⸗ epee 
rally. robo then ca not gather hereot. that the victory sf preas 
thers is {pirituall, fo as theiv aduerſaries being vanqniſhed 
by the erueth, ſhall yue ftillin bodpe; and. pet notwichſtan⸗ 
Ding may feeme to be Mayne ſpiritually by lorce of the trueth. 
And therefore as it were by an interpꝛetation bere is added; _ 
ANd tfany will iniuce them , (o muk debe ſlapne. So, thatis Sire goeth 
te fay, by the five which goeth aut of thetr mouth, And who ov of the 
twill fay, that materrall aud naturall five youl come forth Towers 
of amans mouth2and.S.jSaul alfo expoũding thele things, nouthes. 
boroweth the mariner of (peaking of Eſay, and treatiug of 
Chand Antichriſt fapehy: wham he hal kyl with rhe brcath 
ofbps mouth. Bebolve paule calieth it the bicath of the 
snonth, which S.Fobu named fire, we read alfo in oe Erie 

oil Sb J ¢ ; 
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chapt.of Jeremp: Is not my worde as fire, and as mallet 
breaking the rocke? And agapne in the v. chapt. In as much 
as pou {peake this woꝛde, beboloe J willmakemy woes 
in thy mouth fire,and this people wood, andit ſhall cõſume 
them, Df Delpas we reade tu the 4. of Hynges.:.chapt. that 
callpng downe fire from heauen be bodely burnt the kynges 
feruauntes. which example where the diftiples James and 
John alleadged, the 107d forbadde them to theende to put 
rhein in mynde of their office, to witte, thatthep muft 
with long fuffering and topth the word of the trueth. 
Dhapoftie in an other place commaundech expꝛeſſciy, to-wit 
tithe 2. Diunoth.2. whereby we are piaynly taught,that Ans 
tichrift muſt not be vanquiſhed wyth corporal weapons: 
the minifters, but with (pirituall. Foꝛ be muſt be dayne wi 
the Gofpell, that moft Harpe ſwoꝛde, and fall dowue @ ope 
in the bꝛeſtes of men, that he may be veterlp contemned, and 
Knowen to be Aurich. And where many confounde the 
miniſterie of the wo2rde and the power of the magiftrate,and 
for the fame caufe take the ſwoꝛde out of bis handes, toꝛbyd⸗ 

- Ding bpin inany cate to ſtrike heretikes and blaiphemers, 

hey 
power to 
Hut heaué. 

and affirming that they ought not otherwyſe to. be puniſheð 
than by the word: let thein learne to difcerne better betwipte 
offices, and not to geue that libtrtie to blafphemers, and to 
all maner ot ſeducers, and ta ſuch as hauing been a thouſand 
tymes conuict of hereſie, will not ceaſe to infect innumerable 
and to bring them into perdition, vnleſſe they be ſtraightly 
punifyed by the magiſtrate. Let cuerp one therfore applps 
their atone office, and therein follow the tule of tructh and 
equitie,and then ſhall thinges be better in oꝛdder. 

Furthermore he addeth moze exprefic thinges concerning 
their power and minifteric, cuen berein alluding alfo to ſun⸗ 
Diy figures of the Scripture. Foꝛ firk be fayth,thep banc pos 
wer to {hut beauen that ttrapne not inthe dayes of their 
propbelping. And be alluded to the ſtory of Helpas which is 
red in the 3.0f ings the 17.chapt.anbd thep mutt be ſpiritu⸗ 

> ally applied to this our bulines. Foꝛ lyke as Helyas thꝛou 
poi de of Hod, did probibite that it ſhould nat rayne 7” 
fyall the preachers of the Sofpel hut vp heauen it ſeſſe, thas 
is to fap, afluredlp witnes that od hath ſhut it vp fromebe 
pilobedient, and from ſuch as will not beare bys woꝛde, but 
hadleaner to beleduced by popiſhe abbominations,. whereas 
there is none other way to heauen but Chꝛiſt alone the onelp 
gate, whom they notwichſtanding doe deſpyſe. — the 

eke eA. pꝛeachers 
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preachers (hall tell chem ſharply, that che grace of Bod is 
Denpea them, which is onely graunted by Lhutt. For f proz 
hetes tell vs, that rayne doth fignific the grace of God, and 
is fruitful watering fent Downe from heauen. Wherefore 

during ali the tyme oftheir prophecping : they ſhall witneſſe 
that as many as bad leaner to haue the popes chaffe, than the 
ttue bread from heauen,are bereft of the heauẽle grace, light, 
and lyfe, through the tuft defert of their ownefaulte. And as 
gapne,we puderftand that they bane power. geucn them to 
Open heauento the beleuers. whereof here is now no place 
to ſpeake. Foꝛ thethinges which are written tn the Bolpell 
concerning the kepes ot the kyngdome of beauen, and which 
belong chieflp hereunto, are moꝛe manifelt cha that 3 fouls 
now rebearle them, fith Jhaue both at other tymes and bes 
fore alfo in this fame booke ſpoken of them at large. 

Secondly he alludeth to the ſtory of Moles and ſayth, that Ther 
power is geuẽ to thefe prophets to turne waters inte bidud: turne wa⸗ 
tobich difcordeth nothyng trom the former member. Foz the firs to 
water is afiqure of Bods wyſdome, of grace and of eeliefe ° 

the {pirite, Bloud betokeneth offence and punifymét, oz 
hat ſentence sf the lawe, and ofthapoftic ts weil knowen: 
yout bloud be vppon pour owne bead, Wherefore Mail theſe 
ꝛophets teftifie,that Hood bath verely fent his woꝛde of fale 
uation, to faue all beleuers, and thatthe fame fhail turne to 
the damnation of the yubelencrs through their owne faulte. 
Foꝛ they that heare thepreachyng of Gods word, and beleue 
it not, Deare it to their condemnation. And ſo isthe Goſpell 
atthys dap preached to many wythout fruitc: who bepng 
corrupted wyth the Popyſhe doctrine, wyll nothe infozccd’ 
to be wyle.c. : at 1 DAR pus 
~ Finally, they haue power to ſtrike the earth wyth euery They 
plague, fo ofte as they will, But they wyll not except Gods ſtrixe the 
word; (by the which they be inſpyred, inſtructed and gouer⸗ earth witly 
ned, ſhali commaunde them. Foꝛ they will do nothing wil⸗ vlagues. 
fully, noz follow their owne affections, but the woꝛd of god. 
Powbeitchey are ſayd to ſtrike the carth with plagues, whe 
Out of Sods word they chreatenthat Hoo wyll piague and. 
puniſyhe the finnes of men. Theſe plaques ave recited in the 
26. and 28. of Deut. wherloꝛe in cale they thꝛeaten the inpe⸗ 
nitent perſons with warre, peſtilence, kamine ſickneſſes and 
other calamities, God will ſende them to ſuch as are vncu⸗ 
rabie.as the Loꝛd ſayth of hymſelte in Jeremy. Agayne and 

authe contrary part thep ſhall inciche thoſe that o op fan 
2 
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wor, wyth all maner of benetites, by preaching the Loꝛdes 

bleſſing vnto them. ii eh hii set 

Thus much hath he Spoken hetherto concerning the pꝛea⸗ 
thers of the Golpell, which ſhall fight 5 Antichnufk, iw 

that lat age before the indgement, and buylde vp the church, 

and confirme the beleners. Thou thy telfe muſt obſerue, in 
what preachers thou Malt perceine theſe markes, and the’ 

faine muft thou acknowledge for the lawfull Pꝛophetes of 

God. And therwithallalfo yp mul rn bow great’ 
a bettefite of Hod tt is, to haue true and fatthiull preachers of 
Hoss worvde. Dhe Lord our Goa confirme all minifters of 
his word in the fetting forth of his truth,to the wozldes end. 

@ Df the cruell fight of Antichzitt agapntt the Pꝛrophets of. 
__ God, whom be uercommeth and Aepeth, and ames 

fully vſeth then. 

T he xlviiit.Sermon. 

Ndwhen, they haue finifhed theirteftimony , the, 
~~ beaft thatcame out of the botomleffe pitte , fhall: 
make warre agaynſt them : and thall ouercome them, 
and kyll them. And their bodies fhall lie in the ſtretes 

ofthe great citie, which {piritually is called Sodome 
and £eypt, where alfo our Lord is crucified . And: 
fomie of the pach, and kynreddes, and tounges, and: 
of nations, fhallfee theyr bodyes three dayes and. an. 
halfe, and fhall not fuffer their bodyes to bee putin. 
graues, And they that dwell vppon the earth, fhall re- 

ſoyce ouer them and be glad, and fhall fende giftes one: 
to another: becaufe thefe two Prophets vexed them: 
that dwell onthe earth, 22 Hehe Gan 
* 
Wwe haue heave of the cõtinuall preaching of the preachers, 
which fyall (et themſelues agaynſt Antichꝛ iſt and bys arntie,. 
foz Chꝛiſtes tructh, andthe Thurch of the faprhfuil, pea euen 
duryng alt the tyme that Antichriſt Hall. evercife tyranny a= 
gaynſt the Church: And now conſequently onv Lord Jeſus 
torlt teach vs by thapoftle and Euãgeliſt S. John what ſhall 
be the lot of the Saintes int their tight, and hors Antichriſt 
ſhall incounter voith thẽ:which allo apperteinech to conſola⸗ 

(ery tion. 
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tiott, and is a neceſſarie admonttion,leaf any man ſhould be The per- 
diſcouraged with the felicitie of Antichrftians, and the calaz fecution of 
mities of thefapthtull . Dee fpeaberh therefore exprachelp of Antichriſt. 
the greeuous periecurions of Antichud, whiche bath now 
continued theſe many peares (J meane all that rpme wherin 
the Byſhop of Rome hath vſurped, and taken vpon hun au⸗ 
thoꝛitie overall Churches) with fome {mal fpaces of relpite,. 
which the Lord bath geuen to bꝛeath in. This perſecution of 
Antichꝛiſt is more greuous and longer; than euer was any, 
cyther amonges the auncient people of God, oꝛ inthe pꝛima⸗ 
tiue Church. Certainly for theſe fine hundreth veares, who⸗ 
ſo euer, ( what ſtate oꝛ condition ſoeuer be were of) began to 
ſpeake neuer ſo litle agaynſt the Churth of Rome, he felt in⸗ 
continently hatred, impziſonmẽt, baniſhment, € death. This 
“Doe ſtoꝛies teſtifie: which ſhew alſo that the fame perſecution 
fo much the moze increaſed,as the Byſhops themſelues and 
their champions, Honkes and Fryers, were increaled in 
number and power. 
And the Loꝛd declareth moſt diligently, tober, tobo, of 
what eſtate, where, when, and with bow great crucitie An⸗ 
tichritt ſhall play che tprauut agaynſt the faytbfull ſeruaunts 
of Hod, He addeth immediatip, that all his enterprrfes hail. 
be biterlp vayne: and how great fyall be the rewardes of the 
cOftant miniftcrs, and finally how great calamities the chꝛi⸗ i 
fians {yall indure all the whyle. | , Sass 
And fir of all, be admoniſheth playnly tobat tyme pers Che telti= 
fecution ſhalbe moucd:namely not before the tefiimony of the apie ms 
ꝛophetes be finiſhed. ¶ ſhewed pou before ,that the teſtimo —— 
nie IS the lincere preaching of the Holpell, Arecas fapth: what be gGuiten: 
teſtimonie? That he which Mal be prefent at that tyme, not defore the 
Chꝛiſt, bat a deceauer, and a peſtilent leducer.ec.And fo great verſecution 
is Bods goodneſſe and loue towardes his Church, that he come on. 
will not ſufſer the pzcachers to be taken away , till they haue 
liniſhed their preaching. Foꝛ the Goſpell mutt be opety pꝛea⸗ 
ched to all men foꝛ faluati6, and deliueraunce from anguiſh. 
grattes and dilceiptcs,¢ tt. Autichꝛiſtes ſeducters. And they 
yall accOplify theit miuiſtery with ſundry writynges; con⸗ 
tinuall preachpnges.. I fap. they ſhall accomnpuiſij it wien it 
plealeth God, Fo foie preach and abyde fate and found ma⸗ 
RY veares:and continew vnhurt and free from perſecutions: 
And others are iminediatlp apprehended , caſt in priſon and 
llayne. Thus are thele things done,as ſemeth good to 15005. 
who muſt euer be thought o auaunce bis. ewne gloꝛp, and 

| Ei, , to. 
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> to turther the welfare of his Church’, tohatmeane fo ence he 
vleth. And bercofalfo it came (as we read ofttpmesint 

Bolpel) that the Hod was not cake, for aſmuch as bis houre 

was tot coment. Therfore Mall acertaine houre alfo beaps 
pointed of Gad to the preachers Wefore this houre they be’ fale awa lurc, though the deuill be newer fo madde typrauntes 

rage,e bloudſuccours and the enemyes of the fapeh fap wayt 

forrhcin . we maruell fomecymes , how the preachers ofthe, 

Motvel could preach info great a company of wolnes fo tong: 
tpine,e chat directly agaynſt the wolues, why they — A 

Gor'defer= hy and by tomein peeces ? Phe Lord Hon almighty hath. 
bet) his Rene them becaule He would klrit haue them thꝛdughly to li⸗ 
ar eer rif} the tellimonie of the truth Theriore he letced their enes 
houre, ries and gaue ſtrength to bis leruauutes to pecach. To him 
‘ muſt we render thankes, that many good preaches in tymes 

patt,and of late dayes D Luther, and D. Zwingllus , and other 

\ 

faithful witneſſes of Bod, could info wicked aworldand in 
ſco great power of Antichꝛiſt, execute their mintferie,fo many 

peãres, in deſpite of Hell gates. Foꝛ although the jorinces, €, 
HZagiftrates deſerue alſo to be prapled, for the lawtull detẽce 

beftowed vpon them: pet ſhould this haue bene none atall, 
vnleſſe the power of Hod would haue had it fo, | ie. i 

Perfecutis And what tyme the fayehfullin the Church be fufficiently 
coucth On. admoniched, ſo that ſuch as will be wiſe, and wot of a fet purs 

pote perify, may all efcape the (nares of Antichriſt, ana liue in : 
Chꝛiſt:immediately (hall fellow perſecution. Foꝛ ſo foone as 
the Pope and his rable ſhall heave, that he is alſayled, be will 
ſtreight wap begyn to thunder , and lyghten, ard finally to 

Tye bert ſtyrre wp the lecitlar power agaynſt heretiches. Foꝛ be Mew. 
ftirred OD etl expꝛeſſely, who fall be chis enemie of thele Pꝛophetes « 
perſecution. oF heir pꝛechyng: namely the bealt,that is to fap the Beſchop 

nf Kome who is notable fo2 his crucil,tprannicail and beafts 
ip power’, Df the bea (hall be fpoken more aboundantly in 
the. iz. and.i. chapters where we (hall heare how be cometh 
out of the carth,o2z rather out of the botomies pit , atid out of 
the ocpe dungeon of bell, Foꝛ the original of that wickednes 
isveferred to none other parent, than the deuillthe prince of 
bell that lper and murtherer. And the thyng it felfe heweth 
at this Dap, thatallperfecutions and conflictes are moued, 
ſtyrred and inlerred bp the ope, and bis blouddy miniftcrs 
of miſchiet Dut of the fame welſpꝛyng Howe all the calami⸗ 
ties ot fo ꝛmer tymes. 

Aud hefighterh agayult rhe minitters and the minittette 
0 
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of Chri with ſophiſtrie, with craftie and fubtile pꝛactiſee, The beaſt 
RUD exxommunitation, ocathes and terrours. Ancichꝛiſt worl fightety g 
put m vꝛe fundrp kyndes of tormentes (fapth Haymo ) ſuch the Pꝛo⸗ 
as becan not oucrcome, be willaflay to vanqutll) with docs bheccs. 
trine . Be wll geue rewaraes , promile ſwete woꝛdes, and 
ſhew allo faife miracles. ec. And ſeyng tt bath pieafed the 
2.020 to cal that feate the beaft, wherfore Mould we cali it the 
bolp Seazifthe Pope be that blouddy beak , why ſhould we 
falute him bp the name ot moſt holy father? 

De ſheweth moreouet , with what lucke, and with what Antichig 
ſuccelſe Antichꝛiſt Hall fight agaynſt the Pꝛophetes. fc Mall oucrcoin- 

oucrcome, ſayth he, and Ril thems. We fame thyng, layd the meth, and 
Tord plapulp in the Bolpel. Math. 1o.and Fodu,»6.Ana bes jst * bee 
fore alia Daniel in the.>.and.1« chapters. Some thinges are billeth. 
ſpoken alfo heretofore in this booke, cõcerning toe holy mar= 
tyis . Dye Low geucth this warnyng tn tyne, leſt il we 
ſyhould {ee the preachers of the Luangelicail truth dayue, we 
might Doubt ofthe trueneſſe of their preachpng, o2 eſteme the 
matter of Acligion by the felucitie of this world ? which ne⸗ 
hertheiesinany do at this dap, F702 moſt men ſaprifthis were 
the preaching of the truth,as it is ſayd to bes Dod beyng him 
felfc moſt true would not foꝛſake bis own cafe. But now ſith 
the preachers arc oppieficd and deftroped: why ſhould we 
tot gather , thattheir matter is falle , and theirs true that o⸗ 
uercome thẽ But if we might fo reaſon:than the pꝛophetes, 
Chꝛriſt, and the Apoſtles defended a verp cuill cale . For all us 
a maner bepug opprefled by their enemypes , in the end were 
apne alfo . full good theñ was the quarell ofthe Fewes, 
pharilcts., and the mo® wicked enempes of Hods word? 
Bowwbdeit , howls fay , fith the truth is inuincible, how ts 
Antichritt fayd to oucrcome it 2 Doubtles he ſhall not ouer⸗ 
come, by fire teſtimonies, holy Scripturcs,c2 ſtrõg reafous: 
but by force, impriſonment, ſword, and fire, And therfore in 
Way of tuterpretation immediatly followeth: and be witli) « 
then. Dherfore by Killing he Hall ſeme a conquerour. Foꝛ if 
tre combat Aeneas ſhall overcome ¢ flay Turnus, Enea⸗ (yall 
Be called a bictour And yetherto in deve Aurich ouercom⸗ 
meth. Bur although the Martyꝛs be Name, pes do they before 
Bod receiue the coward of victours; bicauic cheir cafe is init, 
and the truth ouercommeth in then. Dhe enemies oucrcome 
with multitude, pompe authoritic, povecrfanour, vichcfle € 
Other like thpngesswe inthe goo ones , and eccellencie ofthe 
calc, ¢ finally by better teſtiidnies of the pꝛophetes aud As 
poties, . . ealde WE 
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Tye cruel⸗ ¶ we haue now the maner of the fight and victoꝛie. Be ſhal 
tic of An⸗ fight and ouercome bp carnall weapons, and ſyall be ſub⸗ 
tichꝛziſt. dẽwed with ſpirituall armure. Serennto is added, what cruz 

eltic he will bie agaynit the 2opbetes . Whe whiche be evs 
pꝛeſſeth in two ſcutences: andthe bodyes Mall ape in the 
ftretes of the Citie: and they ſhall not fuffer their bodyes ta 
be put inthe graues. . — —— 

Theyꝛ Whe ck ſentence betokeneth an extreme crueltie topned 
coarles lye with au vtter contempt. Foꝛ all ftichy thinges are caſt ont in⸗ 
in jſtretes. to che ſtrete, yea the dunge ofall ſtretes is trodẽ wider keete. 

Antichꝛiſt therfore ſhall handle the Pꝛophetes moſt ſhame⸗ 
lully, in ſo much as all men ſhall beleue that they haue power 
ouer them, and ſhall as it were ſpurne them with their fete, 
apd take them kor outcaſtes aud wicked perſons, bpd whole 
rakpugoutofthe wap, all thynges ſhall be fate. Lertes che 
maner ts in fome Littes,to calf into the ſtretes the bodies of 
thé that are crecuted,to the intẽt that all mẽ might treade on 
thé, « dziue cartes ouer the,foz the terrour of others: ¢ to ſig⸗ 
nifie that thole me executed were moſt deteſtable, and put to 
Death for no fmall crimes . And hereunto apperteineth that 
Antichut by fecular power , hãgeth vp lome miniſters of the 
church openty in Cities vpõ the gallowes, ¢ faftneth others 
with chaines to a pot, fo broileth thé with a low fire € kil⸗ 
icth ché at lat, And then hoyſing them horribly bp to a giber, 
hangeth the vp to be gazed arto the terrour ofallimen. Pea € 
be iũdgeth them? Burial is the laft honour that ts pone vnto 
inã:but he will not fuffer the bodyes of the fapehfull to be bus 

be dead vicd. Dhus peradueture he expoũdeth that which he fpake as 
coarles are faze, when be ſayd: and their bodyes fhallipe inthe ſtretes. 
hot burpede Ar this Day not onely buriall is denyed to ſuch as {uffer foz 

the Dolpeli: but alfo thep digge bp and burne the bones of 
the dead, which would notreceme the Popiſh Sacraments, 
while they were alyue. Foꝛ in cafe anp man depart , and hath 

Thisdyd whiſpered the ze in the eave, conteſſyng to hym all hys 
watlon by finnes,and bath not aſked ablolutid of bint, no2 recciued his 
————— Bod of bread, oꝛ ſuſſered him felfe to be regenerated with an 

"  gealpng 2 although be departed in the true fapth , pet for af= 
much as he hath uot vied thofe Sopify ceveinonies , and hũ⸗ 
bled him ſelfe to the ope , the partie Lyall not come it Chris 
fen buriall,but is buried on the dunge bill among dogges. 
he thyng tt f{elfe (peaketh at this Day. oꝛeouer thele Au⸗ 
tichrittes feke by this meanesto abolify all rememibzannce oF 
the godly. Foz tumbes ave made to reteine the houcit memos 

. fabs ens tig ‘ 
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‘tie Of the bead, Sut the righteous Mall be in eternal remem= 
: ice. EC. And they in deede thinke that they do lyke good 
Hatholickes : but the Low Fetus expoundeth theic worke, 
and layth ic ts cxtreme crueltie. Than whar yall pou thinke 
of them, which beyng blinded with the hatred of the truc Ke⸗ 
ligion flpe ipke wolues and Kauens vpon the bodves of che 
eae ed a apt pull thema peeces , and badle them moſt 

But that outrageous and blouddy crueltie hall eontinuue Tyzee 
‘but he Space of three daves and a haltke: the which all the expo paves ana 
litours vuderſtand for a ſyort tpine, certaine tn deve , but yet an hatéc. 
vncertaine to bs as Fi teld pou before of the monethes and 
‘peares . Wherefore J (uppole this ſhortueſſe of tyme to be 
bronghe for a confolacion. we fay alſo: Ft lafteth but an eue⸗ 

Apne 07 a Torenoore. Alfo,it witbe diſpatched in three dayes, 
im thece Dayes ato a halle and chen it wilbe better 02 cls 

Aue au eud foxy Low geueththe afflicted ſpaces to breath. = 
in? aud Nortech our ſorrowtull papes,to theend we mighs , 
be able to abyde it. It chertore our patience be tryed by fome 
greusons aud ctuell perlecution of Antichriſt let vs think, 

bat out 1910 Sod kepetha rekoning of all the dayes of our 
‘catainitie sand chat he hath ſhortued the fainc , for the conſo⸗ 
at thetotakei so Co a: CG J 
AAnd the veryblace, there this crueltie muſt be wrought 
‘agayitl the wroptietes, he erpreficth plapnlp, and as tz were — 
poiutech it wyth chefingar. Do witte the great titie. NOW Shei⸗ the 
theit,there is the citie of Dad, and there is che citie of the de⸗ pꝛopheies 
nill: There ts che citie OE Abeilthe innocent, and there is the mutt be 
Citte de Cais the marthterer: There is the Catholixe Citic Aapne. 
‘oft Sarirea, and thee ete isthe Spnagogue of Ancichuk. 
Whele cities are open ihzdughout the whole world, anð arc 
iucloſed with wo ſtraite walles: thou mighreſt call this citic. 
the Lord ſhip. dominion, kinaeome, Smoppie,o2 felo woſhip of 
the wicked. robere ſoeuer therlore that Autichriſt o2 the pope 

; t ———— pea euen in the Komiſye Church 
ene thoughout all aations s people theſe thittges which 

toe bane heard Whe done agaynſt artyrs. sor ſettyng 
Pee th moze hlaone tokenst thew bodies, fayth. 
be, (hall tpe inthe reves ofthe great citie And by an expotiz 
tromhe apbeth: Hic is called fpititually’Sodomeé' and Agypr. 
sty it stobere aifo out Lord Was cencifed. And agapnet 
12 thep th alt fee DE pespdiand kpnreades ano tongs, and 

nagOns, therfore by this he — not ap Reale, oR 
a a yet 
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pet any large citicinclofen wyth walles, butthat citte which 
fivetcheth throughout rhe world wherin dwell nations, kin⸗ 
reddes, people.ẽc. Sovome and Egypte are favre a ſunder. 
neyther can thep be ioyned together with any wailes.dgaine 
our 102d was crucified inthe citie of Bicrulatem, whichis 
allo called of the ꝛophetes Sodome and Bomoꝛxha: but he 
is crucified Daily in His members thꝛoughout che world, Aud 
there is once felfe ſame citic and ſocietie of all the wicked in the 
world, like as there is one body ofthe godly, Let vs know 
therfore bow the layd citte wherin the bodyes ofthe 4 
ipe in the ſtretes, is the citie of Lain, andthe Komi we 
{catered otter p world. Whe fame is called Lgipte 5 

Spirituai⸗ but ſpiritually. In which place we lee the wor {pirttually ¢ 
iy. impoꝛt a fence far Differing from theletter. Foꝛ — 

there is no ſpiritualnes at all: for thep be altogether fic 
Wherefore itis in parablewyle, and in way of comparifor, 

Seovome ¢ that this citie is called Soovomeand Egypt. what Sodome 
Egppt. . was, it appeareth by the rs. chapt.of Genel, and 16, of Eze⸗ 

chiel. Her finues went vp to heauen. Wut what maner one 
the church of ome is at this day, and long tyme hath beene, 
all men know, except it be thep that wil not know. And the 
“Apoftle in the 1, ta the Romaynes hath ſet it forth. Aud E⸗ 
gypt robbed the children of Hod of their libertie, opprefien 
rhein wyth vyle bondage, and pꝛohibited them froin the true 
worhipping of God. Ho likewile the Koiniſh Church ha 

 fpopled the Church of Chꝛriſt, of the libertic gotten by Chꝛiſ 
aud wrapped her in filthp bondage, tat he might ſerue in 
the dirte of mens traditions, HJorcouce by all meanes poſſi⸗ 

wyhere our ble, fhe keepeth ber from returning to the Golpeil to ſerue 
Loꝛd was God aright. And verely our Loꝛd Fetus Chul was cruciſi⸗ 
crucified. ed on Mounte Caluarie, at the citie of Hieruſalem: and alſo 

the articles of ont fapth expounding the fame, fap that de ſuf⸗ 
fered vnder once Pilate. Whis Pilate was the Momapne 
goucrnours Ft is manifelt therefore, that Chꝛiſt {uffered vn⸗ 
Bevthe womapne Empire. Vnder the ſame Empire, and 
vnder the iudgement therof, were executed the Apoitles and 
auncicnt Martyrs. Cinder the Empire of ncw some Dye the 
Pꝛophetes alfo at this day by ſworde ana fire, Allo people, 
kynreddes, tongues and uations obcy this <inpire, not 
called che church, fo as the preachers are in all places appꝛe⸗ 
hended at che will and cominaundement of the beat, and ex⸗ 
ecuted with cruell deathes in the fight of peopic, kinteddes, 
GND WANAUG.:/ Fon oak sie “x 
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Wo the augmentation and moſt apte expꝛeſſing of the cru⸗ The wic⸗ 

eltic, this thyng appertayneth chielly, that theſe carthly men ed i * 
(poſſeſſing in cheſe ſaundes a church altogether carnall) (ail . —— 
reioyce and be glad ouer the calamities x miſerabie deathes mities ot 
of Bꝛophets. Whe ſame did alſo the Loꝛd himlelfe prophecie the gooip, 
beforcin the 16.0f Zohn. Verely, verely, F fay buts you, yor 
fyall weepe and lament, but the world hall reioyce ec. ‘Yea 
thep ſhall ſende qiftes, faith he, and letters of retopcing. That 
this was doue in the coũſell of Conftaunce, what tyne loha ʒanquets 
Huffe, aud Hierome of Prage were burnt, hiftozies make mẽ⸗ were mae 
tion. ye bane heard now latclp,atter England was fallen az foz the fait 
gayne tothe Komiſhe religion, what ioy and gladues, what of Englad. 
banquettes aud triumphes the Papiſtes made in ali places, 
So ofte ad the miniſters,oꝛ other faprhful are burut,the ſayd 
rable keepe ſolemne cheare and pleafaunt banqueting, fings 
ING Te dewm Laudamus. And letters of rciopcing flye to & fro. 
In fome places they trinmph at the miſeries of the faythtfuli 
wth ſolemne proceflion: but p Lord ſceth thefe thyngs, who 
tolde long ſince, y thefame things ſhould now comctto paſſe. 
«And the cante of this exceedyũg gladnes,is none other thd eye, are 
that thoſe jzophets vexed them that dwelli vpon earth, $02 gian they 

cy that loue the carth, and couct carthly thpnges. , are fore arciightca 
Offended wyth the free preaching of the truth, which they hate of thew 
moze than adogge ora Snake. Foꝛ they deſire cyther to ate burthen. 
cheue honours riches and pleaſures: o2 tf thep baue them, ta 
Kecpe the fill: and they are fore affrayed leaſt the fame ſhould 
be ſhꝛewdly Maken oꝛ wholy take from then by preaching. 
Therfoꝛe they oelire nothpng moze than to be vid « ocliuered 
Of theit clamours,¢ immediatly to haue them take out of rhe. 
way. Foꝛ ſo thynke they that they ſhalbe fate, e inioye chew 
vleafures at wil. rwith ipke ininde and of like intent, neyther 
bingdom, 102 great fie of golde, but p head of John Bap⸗ 
tif was cranedat Herodstcak. Whe popes had ratherat 
this bay to haue the heades ot certaine miniſters of p church, 
than manythouſand crowies, Yea moꝛeouer the ramifters. 
of churches are calicd plagues, diſturbers, outcrycrs, aud ins 
turious agaynſt God and bys Saints, and agapnft aid men, 
Therfoꝛe thep wiſhe with all their harts ta be eaſed of thys 
durthen. The Lord Jelus forgeue them this ſinne. 

@ The enterprifes of Antich2itt in waving out the prea? 
chers is vapne: how great the rewardes of Preachers, 
andthe punihment ofthe wicked, Halve, 
3 xX.iiij, The 



Chap. Ife 

The ioyes 
ot tye wic⸗ 
Ked not to 
be long. 

the pꝛophecie oꝛ preaching halbe repayrzed of Hon by 

‘The xlix · Sermon· 
Lhexlix. Sermons overshot 

ANd after three dayes anda halfe, the fpirite of lyfe 
~~ ftom God, entred into them. And they ſtoode vpo' 
their feete: and great feare came vpon them'that fawe’ 
them. And they heard a great voyce from heanen {ay- 
ing vnto them: come yp hether, And they, afcended vp, 
into heauen ina clowde, and their enemies (awe them. 
And the fame houre was there a great earthquake, and 
thetenth part of the citie fell, andin the earthquake 
were flayne names of men feuen thonfandeé, and the 
remnaunt wete feared, and gaue glory to the God of 
Heauen. 2 RAE NIE Die ‘> 

‘3 . t 
: Lf 7 

Detherto he hath ſpoken of the wicked topes and gladnes 
of Antichzift,and the pngodly men of the laft age, conceited. 
ofthe laughtcr of the holy jorophetes of Hon , They wyll 
thinke that thep fhall retqne fo2 ener in thole their errours, 
fuperfitions and pleafures : and thep fuppote thatb eh * 
müurthering they hatte put to ſilence the pꝛeaching oft 
peilto them moft diſpleaſaunt But confequeutly the Low 
Meweth, how their hope is moft vayne their artcnpres fru⸗ 
ftrate, and their topes fort: pea and that they halbe quicklp 
turned into mourning emovleric. For fir be declareth seen 

Bꝛophetes, peacuenco the qreat qriefe and terrour ot p Ans’ 
tichziftiqns, which looked fo2 no ſach thyng . After he hew⸗ 
eth how great rewardes ace prepared and geucn fo the prea” 
chers oppreficd in. this world,and intreated wyth great vila⸗ 
nie. Finally he figuifieth that the wicked (hall not lpne in cõ⸗ 
tinuall pleafure, but that Hod will diſturbe their topes, buts 
gyng mylerie bpon then euen tu thys worlde, whom fozafs 
much as he foꝛſloweth to puniſhe in this world , in an other 
orld he will moꝛe aboundantip augment their tozmerttts’ 
euerlaſtyng. All theſe thpuges needed great — 5; io 
we inarke diligently, what thynges banc beene Bone a fewe 
ages paft, and what be done alfo at this day. And all thefe 
pate appertepne to the confolationand comforte of the 

aintes. . ug See DD 
Firſt,in thatthe free preaching of Gods word again Anz 

tichziſt (hall be reſtoꝛed, who leewcd to hymſelf to haue ougta 
: comm 
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eo mmned and oppreficd all prophecies he declareth by theſe — 
woꝛdes: and aſter three dayes and a halfe. the ſpitite of life —— ict 
God entred into them. Helignifieth by chat number of dayes be oft rettoz 
(as Itolde pou before) a verp ſhoꝛte tyme: as though be rcv, which 
fyould fay, they fhall not lougintope, their falle and bloudy fcemed ex⸗ 
pleatures, Foꝛ Hod (yallwayic vporherMrophers in p place tinguiſhed. 
Ofthofe thatare Bead, And he ſpeakbeth as though Sop (yuia ; 
~taple np rhe ſelte ſame PRophets, which Autichꝛiſt bad Haine, 
and that be would fer themypecagapneagapnt the wicked in 
theirowne bodyes Howbeit they ſhall be rayſed agayne in 
their bodyes atthe laſt aap: but nowe ſhall odrher peachers 

geue that ſpirit of his, which he had geuen others that: 
ave dead. Thertore he calleththis the ſpirit otipie, foaralmuch 
a it were to hauepued agayne. Veyelyp forlpkenes of doc⸗ 

trine, John Baptiſt Deiyas, and the Prophetgiereiny fees: 
med to haue beene reuiued in Chꝛiſt, as is read in the 14.and 
16,0f Matth. And here it is expꝛeſſely ſapd, thatthe ſame ſpi⸗ 
tite DID not pꝛoceede ofthe Deuill, oꝛ of men (as it is ſande at 
thisdapby many) but aſ bod· For he vopth his ſpirit( which , 
is one) inſpixeth bismuuftersandaivecathibetanebyiie 
woꝛde. that the dattex iay whon aunſwere to thefomeritt 
Doctrine, aud ſeuere vebukyng o linnes. c. Fothe ivuch 

wWas aidze This allo makedste che ſectins forth ofthockect, 
that the Antichꝛiſtians ſeyng other preachers ſucceede tn the 
roome ofthem that were ſlayne, are rcken wyth feare, aud 

aud wel learned aid at vr “x w ahenag inther coun⸗ 
RP . 224 trpes, 
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tryes, in whom thole layne met leemed to bane take againe: 
che ſpirit oflpte. In Italy Laurence Vallatanghtto bys great! 

@reat res 
wardes 
prepared 
fox  godlp 
miniſters. 

pꝛayſe, and alſo Hieronimus Sauanorela.&cc, In Bermany 
many godly men did teach, like as in Fraũce allfo,e in Eng⸗ 
land, and in other nations. Thirtie peares paſt through the 
grace of Hod lyght was bꝛought into the woꝛlde by Miran-: 
dula, | Reucline, Utafmus, Luther, Zwinglius,Occolampadius,' 
Melanchthon, and innumerable others, in whom the ſpirit of 
vttering it felfc alter cuery mans talent, fer forth the Scrip⸗ 
tures, Detected the Komiſhe wickednes, and rebuked the vi⸗ 
ces of all fates, but ſpecialix of the clergie. The momphe 
fort ave affrayde of this ſpirit, and fill the cares of the Empesi - 
rout aud kynges wyth complayntes and atcuſations, cry: 
out that wwe Mould all with our bookes be deſtroped bur⸗ 
ned. Neuertheletſe abe powcr of Hovmaketh the zophers: 
to ſtand ontheir icete, aud their preaching to runne a 
howloeuer theſe rage in their furie, and perfecnte Hoos 
trueth preached throughout the whole woꝛlde. To Hod be 
theprapleandagloryy. 70° 

Ju this conſolation are mixed alſo rewards prepaved for" 
the laythtull miniſters: in the Aapitig of whom the Antichri⸗ 
ftians Do fic excommunicate than that thep may ſend = 
as it were bound, and as it were abandon them to deuils, oF 
them to be toꝛmented with euerlaſtyng punifhmentes . Ana 
bererofore all preachers , whiche bauc fpoken agaynſt the 
Church of Kome,; and haue {uffcred therfoꝛe at the Popes 
hand, haue bene thought to haue per iſhed both bony a ſoule: 
their bodyes Flap , conſumed with lire and their ſoules 
thrower Downe into bell, Foꝛ they were condẽned as here⸗ 
ticks, ¢€ enemies of Hod € the Lhurch and enen as plagues: 
of mankpud and fo taken out of this lyfe , Wut contrarvwiſe 
the Lord bere pionounceth, x declareth euerlaſteng rewards. 
to be prepared for them, Foꝛ their foules beyng delinered frõ 
their bodyes,are ftraight wap take vp into heauen:and their 
bodyes beyng rayſed atthe lak iudgement, aſcende into hea⸗ 
uen alſo, there ta reioyce with Chꝛiſt fez euermoꝛe. Wut to 

_ the intent this godly promife of the cuerlaſtyng and ineſti⸗ 
mable reward , might be of moze anthozitic and credit with 
all men ; the Lozd propoundeth it not finplely , but moſt ex⸗ 
scllentlp decked € furnifjed,for be ſetteth before, that a voyce 
was ſent to the jorophets, from heancnss morcouer,a great, 
oꝛ loude voyce. Foꝛ Great is the coufent of the ꝓatriarches. 
propbetes and Apottics with the very fonne of God,iumok 
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aſſured doctrine: wherenpon we belene vndoubtediy, that 
thofevsbich ſaſter for che confeſſion of Chriſt, ave tn both 
hoody and foule. Aud this Bocttine was. brought from beaué, 
ſo as there is no place left fo, doubtiulnes, Where ve tettis 
Montes tu the Scriptuces both mantic andmany,as in.ꝛs. 
of Eſay.iaꝛ.ot Pantel,10,.and.16, of Ajath.14,.0f John,aud dts 
ters others . what ſhould we fap that at this prefent is 

Chap.t1. 

brought an crprefie teftimonp bercof2 for a voyce foundeth 
from heauen ouer the afflicted with the tyranny of Antichziſt: — 
come vp hether. That ts almuch to fay; as. I {ce the lewde⸗ 
Hes and crueltie ofthe Autichuttians to. be fuch , as there is 
no place left yortin carth . They turmople and periccute you 
as plagues,and vnwoꝛthy to line on the earth: come pe ther⸗ 
fore berber co mic, into the heauenly palace , whether J mp 
felfe cante alio attcr my paſſis and reprochfull death, we read 
in the Golpell chat the iudge ſhall lap to the godly , come pe 
bleſſed of mpfather.ec. tae of 
Furthermoꝛe leaſt any man ſhould thinke thele wordes to They wee 

be bapne;the Lord adioyneth by 8. John, and they alcended vy into 
into heauẽ:not foꝛ that their relurrection is paſt alxeady: bug heauen ing 
fox the vndoubted certeintie of the thyng, be {peaketh ofthe 

gtocome, as if ic were paſt: of the which forte ave found 
many ipke phraleseucep where in the Prophetes. elias in 
tymes pall afcended into heauen boty fouleand body, as we 
read in ther 4. booke ofskpngs the, -.chapter by the fame mi⸗ 
racle he ſhewed ther, what reward the Loꝛd bath prepare 
forthe faptbfull preachers of Boos wordi:neither is there as 
ay other thyng here now repetcd. Be addeth, bow thep went 
Spina cloudes fora cloudetooke vp Chꝛiſt our bead from 
the eyes of bis Diſciples: and we (hall be alfo taken bp ina 
cloude to mete the 1020 in the ayre, as the Scripture reciteth 
fwthe.1.of the Actes, and the. 1. to the Dhellalontans the.4, 
chapter. Albeit therfore that preachers , and thoſe which be⸗ 
leue thie pꝛcachers be exxommunicated of Autichꝛiſt, and tho⸗ 

“0 

clowde. 

Mhamefuth punifhmentes {eme to befent to: rough open and uil pu 
the deuil:vet Chꝛiſt receiueth chens diſcharged from all cuils, 
vnto bim ſelfe into the palace of heauen. 
i Wate this he addeth an other thing alfo: € their enemyes Tyeir ene⸗ 
ſaw them. They faw (FZ fay, with an horrible frare.Foꝛ Whe mes fawg 
they feethofe men refting in glory asthe true and bonozable them., 
freudes Of God, whomthep had condemned fo2 Gods ene⸗ 
mypeszthep hall gather, that they them ſclues ſhall be depu⸗ 
ted into the tellowſhyp of the deuils. Kead a plentiful come 

iiag men⸗ 
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mentary heredt in Hels and. chap ot the booke of wiles 

dome aweit chertore thot —— Bolpeil in this 
pꝛeteut world Be iud ged Arid {elite before the wori as Dams 
ned:vet it chat ſame day , wherin all men fall be agembied 
fo many as euer haue bene; be nowo oꝛ Mall be: Mail be mant> 
feſt vnto then all that thele be the deare ſrendes of God, and 
that cheir caſt ig be, And herewith wul the ord haue them 

yd sro COMfOrEeD Which are perſecuted condemned deſpiſed and 
seh! ghainpled vnd er koote for thepmeachpna of Bove wowiBp 

thele thyngs he prepare h anv eablilyct} the myndes ofthe 
faithfuil,that they be not dilcoutaged with the rebukt s reui⸗ 
lynges and oppeſſidus DFA nich and bis limmes 

@hecala: ¶ Finally the Lord adseth ally terteine thyngs concernyng 
miticsof the mifeties eA San ess hagas the rightcons 
the aris Dory beaynmeth to putty flieint, AND to fritoveupe there wie 
chziftiang. —— — ihe daſi in an diher 421d he putteth thom 

to tozmentes that neuer ſhall banc end. In that ſame houre 
(ayth be-) thefame tyme doubtles wherein chep Thallafflice 

— the Grophetes Mall be made a great catthynakes chereuch 
couse > Patt otthe gitie lhal tan And J vnderltãd note iother Oitie 
~~ to be Spoke ot here ot nda # tei pte Sodome that 

F pate of herctotor we wisertaroyp itto vea great 
2 fosas'pimaze part Mall remame in erroiur aa S ez 
er prophecied ſhould conte to pale, wn chera aece Us anaahe 
Lord himlelt allo in the, 7 of Math Aud he tecsncrhto vecete 
tion incõueniences which Hage otter thẽ namery calamities. 
€ tenoltings. For ſ John hũnſelt lee mety to aabe an expo⸗ 
fition and te fay? and ihere were layne in cht ear othe 
names of ſcuen Thou ud men And ee velidue werd nfrapeds, 
and gaut glory te Hes God of heater)! & 82 
Eherldꝛe ſippoſe by the carthquake to be ſiguitied ex⸗ 

—— cedyng great alrctations , conuitotions., ſeditions wares, 
* the Manghters and deſtructſous J and betapo the namesofmen 
earthquake. after the Hebrew phrate, fora number of men. Ang-he pur, 

7000, & number LS Nba vncertayne: as where itas 
ſayd to Detias + FH haue lett me ſeuen thouland mobyaiicy 
hauc not boughed theit knees to Baal Foꝛ it ignitiech a 

great multitude Liketoile he lignifieth herb alls uo Tall 
sander of Antichiftians (hall be diſpatched out ofthe wap 
by ſlaughter and ſondry dz all kindes of calatiitics Agayut 
hetirititierty that the tenth part ofthe world, that is to ſax 
not RS neat el Dae pt et Komiſ 
earch ty bennbite from the lame ghirche — 
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with thepreachpug of Gods word, andwithplagues layo d 
vpon the enempes of Hods word ,andthey {hall fo fortake 
the - tbat Church , as thep Mall geuc ail clozy to the Bod 
of Beauen. : badd , | 
DSetherto beyng abuled with the womifh trifies , and ſo⸗ The tenth 

thud 

greuous periccution was ſtyrred vp agaynlſt the fapthfull 
throug) the inſtigation of Kome, and certeine thoufandoes of 
the faythfull dayne: contraric to the erpectation of all men, some ta⸗ 
Home was taken in the peave ofour 1020,1527, and fo defa⸗ Ken, 
ced and ſpoyled, that the fame calamitic might be conpared 
with thofe ola and with greateſt that ener were, Heither pet 
bo the pritices ccafe to warre amõgeſt them ſelues, € to wea= 
ken them felucs with mutuall oeftruction, which neuer ceaſe 
in a maner to (hed the bloud of the fapthfull. But we are glad 
fat —— — 2— pte * papel do ie 

he? Routh (ea,¢ geue all glory to Hod through Chꝛiſt. 
Co him de glory and rũle toꝛ euẽr and euer. Amen, 

¶ The ſeuenth Aungell bloweth the trompe, andthe Cl 
* ders ſinge afong of pravle. (C1300 St 299 aie y dos 1: 

Ma aa eee tea EL ROSS eH NS, 
"THe ferondwoispatt,and behold the .iij.wowill, 
“ eome-anone (And the feuenthAungell Bienes aod caus Gob 

_ there 
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there'were made great voycesin heaitien , faying : The 
kyngdomes of this world are made our Lordes and his 
Chriftes and he (hall reigne for euermore. Amen, And 

the foure and twenty Elders which fit before God on 
their feates,fell vpon their faces, and worfhypped God 
faying: We geue thankes to thee Lord God aimighties 
which art and waft , and artto come: for thou haſt res 

_ ceined thy great power,and haft raigned. 

Three 
woes. 

The thyꝛd 
$09 clea⸗ 

By the ſeuen trompes Aungelicall not onely the deſtenies 
ofthe Church ave ſhewed, but allthe godly are alſo cxtited ta 
watch and to kepe {pirituall warre. 

- And to the thace laft trompets, a5 moſt daungerous, ave 
lopnen three woes, fignifipng, as J layde in the ende of the 
8.chapt.that all kynde of troubles and moft grenous alllicti⸗ 
tions Mall chaunce in thefe tpmes , whereby men fhail be 
brought in greateſt diſtreſſe. And the kirſt be hath ſeuered KG 
the fecond and third by ticle partes: one wo is paft, and loe 
two woes ate pet ta come after this. which maner of fpeach 
doth Not bieake of the matters, butframeth the {peach in or⸗ 
Der. For the popiſhe wo cealeth not, when the Duckie wo 

ohne 

and laſt twoo. 
And we muſt marke (which thyng maketh chiefly for the 
conſolation of the gooly) bow the Apoſtie ſayth — 
the kirſt and ſecõd woes are paſt. Fox he ſignititth that th 
two greateſt cprantes ſhall haue au cubc, and that Hon hath 
pretcribed them cectapne linittes and boundes, which chep 
cau not pafic. Let vs therfore reiopre, that Hod hath acare 
ouer vs, which will not negiccte vs, noꝛ permitte the wicked 
fodocmorethanisconucnient, 

Whe chird wo (hail ſticke, not in the conlp, but in the wirs 
‘Red what tyme hep ſhalbe oppzelled wyth che —* 

Sen eh ncaa — — 

Sis oe nk 
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fo asthep fh wbe difapoisted oftheir hope, and bath they and. ueth to the 
their head yall goe tagetberta the deuill, to be tormented e⸗ wicked, and 
nerlaftinglp. mo tongue be it neuer fo eloquent, can beter Will come 
thofe vnſpeakeable paynes of this thira wo. mberfore Das mone. 

_ titel ſayth alfo inthe m.chapt, Asa ithe tyme fall be harde, 
fuch as bath not beene fince the beginning of people, But 
when this wo Mall bexicis not expreſſedenor determined, no} 
alfo the day of iudgement: which 1s knowen to the father as 
fone, aud therfore mult not be fearched of vs ouercurioufiy. 
It is ſuſſicient for vs, that it hal come ſhoꝛtiy. Forp Low - 
fapth inthe Hofpell, that be wiil for the electes lake hoꝛten 
thofe harde tymes. And agayne, when thelethyngs beginne 
to be done,looke by and ipfte bp pour heads, for pour redéps © 
tionapprocheth ueare. But theſe thynges beginne not now, 
to be Done; but are already accompli{hed, yoberfore it can not, 
be cholen, but that our redemption is athand. Away. thar 
wyth thought and care, wherwith many toꝛmẽt themiclucs, 
that God delapeth ouer long,that be qeucth ouermuch bridle. 
to the wicked, that the godly are, vexed too ſoꝛe, and in maner 

and much more neglected. Fortheveritic faith: Aud 
beholde the third wo hall come quickly, yea ouerquicklp, that 
is to ſay, with (pecde and in Duc time. Foꝛ in the tenth chapt. 
heaffirmen with a ſolemne oth,that be wil come vnto mages. 
nent. Aud as concerning the verp moment aud opoztunitic 
of the tyme.geue the glory to Hod, andacknowledge bym to 
bile moſt exquiſite opoztunitic inthe courics oftpmes, and ir 
all rhpuges and creatures. where therforetbou confeſſeſt in 
thy Creede: FH belcuc that che Lord ſhall comefrom the right 
band of the father, to tudge the quicke and the dcad: confefle 
alfo that he wyll come in duc tyme. And lyke as from the bez, 
ginning ofthe world,be bath neuer fowlake o2 neglected thoſe 
—— him: fo will be no moze neglecte them in the ende 

») Fortoerpounde the things that goe before here folowweth: Che leuẽth 
Aud the leuenth Aungcli blew. sor be declaveth chat p iudge Aungen 
isnovw at hand, and that he rapleth the godly and wngodip, Horch he 
from death: tbe gonly wnto top, the wiched to papne cuccla= POMPE 
fing. Theſe \hatbe new bartels, butto the wicked vnfortu⸗ 
Bate, andaltogerber miferable. Ot the trompet of this Aun= 
geil, pou read inthe Golpell of 8.Matth. in the 2s.chapt. « 
in S. Paulin the 4. chap ofthe helt to the Thelſa. Lc ſhould 
anio’ teow the wahole manner ¢ difcourte of thatlatt mages 

t: but be will deterre it to ther, and. 20, Chapt. In che 
wet dy Co — 

iu: 
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maeane tyme accoꝛding as be hath pꝛomyled; he will recite? 
the furioulnes of Sathan agaynſt the Lurch, e how be will! 
vie thofe notable infiruments the olde and newe Romayne 
Emppyꝛe, to commit murther, and tu manner to deſtroy the 
Church: wherein notwythſtanding the wicked Hail inthys 
woꝛld alfo be put to moſt qrecuous puntihments . ow o⸗ 
mittinig,o2 racher relerning thefe things to their owne place,’ 
be fetteth forth the reinmpbinges, rewopeiniges and mirth 
fonges ofthe Saintes, That igtists Com sao) 

The reioy⸗ Whe pride andatrogancic of the wicked, and chiellx of the. 
cpng of the Antichriſtians hath ſeemed hetherto inthe world intollera⸗ 
Wicked is Hie: they haue oppielſed the godly, and bragged of, thei vic⸗ 
infolentar egpies, boatted of thei ovonc felicitic wyth fall nonthzand as: 

* we hall heare itt the 18. chapt.of this booke, that beatthatly 
fapde? FI litte as Queene,and am ho wꝛdowe, and ſhallne⸗ 
uer ſee —3 ſorow. Foꝛ {uch fayinges as this ave heard from 
ome: all Emppꝛes are ours, It is knowen what manner 
of thynges Auguftious Steuchus. an Italian and chiefe chains 
pion of the Popes holynes hath let forth m this canle againk 
Laurence Valla, aboutthe Donation of Conflantine. Aud papa 
ly ave beard the tags and reiopcings of the Papiſtes, of the 
euctlafting continuance of p Sea of Rome, ot her vicrories 
oppꝛeſſion of the pꝛeachyng of the Bolpell, and chat the fame 
hath her power ftretched throughout the world. ec. Burin - 
that bap (what tyme our Zod Jeſus Chꝛiſt, ſhall abolyſhe 
all power, rule and authoritic, and ſhall haue made all bis es 
riemtes his foote ſtoole accoꝛding to the Scripture in the ney 
Plalme And in thes: to the Lormmeh.the 15.) Dhere Hall be 
Heard agapnethe voyces of the glade and ioyluli Core, imaing 
true aud eternal! triniiphionges in heauen, Forthe Anecis. 
and Saintes (hail — wherloꝛe the voyces (hal be. 
greater and moze durable than the boyces oF Chziſtes enes 

. _ mpes, which lat but a ſmall ſeaſlon. SHOE Si Ia 
The lſong - Furthermore, alfo herebearleth the fang ov triumphant 
ofthe €l= dittie and reiopcing: the kyngdomes ol this world are made 
ders. our Lobes and bis Chꝛiſtes € be lhail reigne fox euermoꝛe 

Amen. Be ſheweth two thpugs, that al kyngdomes are the 
fathers and the ſonnes:and that be hall reigne for euermoꝛe 
All kyngdoines were our Lord Fels Chiiſtes befor: but 
the ſaanẽ appeared not ſo plapriely to all men, what tyme the 

ſhopof Rome allo vſurped the ſame to bhymſelte, and ops 
den then whith aid onelp niaintapne che name of Chritt. 

tin that day it (hall truely appeave toall minal 7 ait. 
pug- 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 155 Chap. rr. 
kingdomes were ener,and pet remayne the one cternal god. 
Chuiſt therfore ouercomuncth, che trueth oucrcomincth, the 
MHolpeil oucrcommeth, the Lhurch oucrcommery: they that 
are vanquiſhed,ſhall be lea to hell: cGahomet wyth his, and 
the Byhop of Rome with his. Dhereiaadden, that Chriſt 
hall reigne foz euermoꝛe.Antichꝛiſt tn deede hath reigned. 

‘the wicked have triumphed tn this world , bow bert fora ve⸗ 
ry Mort time: bue now thall the godly reigne with Chꝛriſt for 
eucrmore, either doeth he now deuide the kingdome of the 
Father and the Sonne, but ſheweth it to be comnnontt, were 
de ſayth that the kingdomes are made: that is to fay, il is o⸗ 
penly declared, that all kingdomes are Hod the fathers , and 
his ſonnes, and that be Mall reigne with bis clect foz euer⸗ 
moze. HSoyou may feethat the place of S.joaule map not be 
expounded after the letter; which is voutten in the. 1. to the 

- Lornth.thess.chapt. wherett ts apd, that the fonnce mutt be 
fublected, and deliuer vp the kingdome to bis father. Foꝛ be 
ſyall deliuer the kingdome, to witte, the Church: thatis to 
fay,be hall ning, and prefent it to the father, and in bis més 
bers hall be fubiecte to the father, with whom notwithftans 
ding be hymlelte ſhal reique forener. Leak any man ould. 
doubt any whitof hele celeſtiall miſteries: Mere is added the 
warranting word, Amen . Howbeit he doth: more plapuelp 
expounde afterward, what thoſe bopces are that were ſpokẽ 
tn heauen, when beannereth the narration of che xxiiij. El⸗ 
ders, and of the thinges wherwith they pꝛayſed Hon. 
And herethe mok qoodlp a beautpfull order of this booke 

femeth tome worthy tobeoblerucd . Juche begynnyng of 
this viſiõ be brought in thefame elders, teachyng vs by theit 
erainpicand Byinnes, what we fhould da : here therfore be 
bryngeth them in agayne alio in the end of this vilion, that 
toc might be inſtructed agayne by their wo2des and Dopnags, 
tot onelp concernyng the lad iudgemétef what forte it hati 
be moſt righteous soubtics,as all bis iudgemẽts are(which 
the whole viſion approucth ) but that alfo we ſhould vnder⸗ 
ſtand, what becommeth bs , and what we fyoula do: verely 
that we fhould woꝛſyyp Hod, and ſubmit sur ſelues wholy 
vnto bimsand beleuc ftedfatip that bath che indgement fail 
alſuredly come, and that alfo it fhalbe mot iuſt. 

The Hymne o2 pꝛayer, which they offer vp bnto Hod, is A qeupng 
akpudeof praple. for itis a chankelgeuyng or rcispling for of thanbcs. 
wictory. For their ginpng of thankes vntẽ God win (acy © 
ſozte, as cherewithali thep comuiẽde God highly and ee 

pcr great 



Chapstt. 2 ~~ Thedj-Sermon * 
greatly itt the bebalfe ofthem ſelues and ofall the godly , fod 
their laluation . for they gcue Hodthankes for their ſaiua⸗ 
fiom. And commend dis tuftice and truth , which he ſheweth 
In this his iudgement, in rewardyng the good with goon 
thynges , and the euill with euill. Aherfore like as they rife 
out of their chaires and fall Downe before almighty Gon: e2 
nen ſo ought we alfo both now and encrto do. wherofis {pa 
Ken moze in the. 4, chapter. Here we ſhould learue humilis 
tic,and that God alonc is to be woꝛſhipped, and that to hym 
aloucall prayers oꝛ tnuocations, o2 geupng of thankes muſt 
be offered: the which thyng is cleane repugnaunt to the Po⸗ 
piſh doctriie. u J 

we {ee now their thankeſgeuyng, than the which no bets 
ter can be kound. They geue thãkes vnto Hod. Let vs thers 
fore thãke bint to: Alls they commend and exalte him, whict 
they cali him the Loꝛd, and God almightyrand allo they cele⸗ 
brate his maieſtie, where they ſay: which art ,¢ which wake, 
and which artto come . They allude to the woꝛdes of Hod, 
fpoken in old tyme ro Moſes tn the.3. of Lrodus. Wy the dia 
uerlſitie of times, the cternitie of Hod ts figured. Wut ofthis 
kynde of (peach Jhaue ſpoken moꝛe in the firſt chapter. 

Chitin Aud now thep oeclare , wherfore thep geue thankes: ſo3 
iuogement thou batt receined thy great power, and balk reiqned . Hob 
receiueth verely nenerlapd alide bis power, that he nedeth to veceine 
power and it agayne: but what time he ſheweth not the fame, and pers 
Byngvones mittech werp much to the vngodly, that they by theirpower 

caninfringe,and preuaple agapni Gods word, he ſemeth te 
haue layde it awap.Wherfore now that he oppꝛeſſeth the wic⸗ 
bed, aud a8 a iudge aduaunceth the godly , maintaynerh the 
truth,and deftropeth ping , be is truly ſayd to bane receined 
bis areat power. Likewiſe now is he ſayd to reigne , uot bes 
caute he reigned not before : but foꝛ aimuch asthe Aoꝛd hath 
reigued in the middef of bis cnemyes , forbat ſome tyme it 
was doubtlull aud bucertaine, whether Chꝛriſt reigne 02 Au⸗ 
tichrift: pea it bath ſemed that be bath jad the vpper bad, and 
Chꝛiſt hath bene opprefied : now that Chꝛiſt bath broken all 
the power of bis aduerſaries, be is fayd moſt truly to ceigne. 
Aud verp well Erafmus admoniſheth in bis annotations vps 
thenew Deftament, that the tranllatour bad turned more 
aptelp, Ebacilenſa⸗ ik he had fapd, thou bat obtcines the kyng⸗ 

dome.Foꝛ the Latin mẽ fap, keenaast, De hath reigned, which 
hath ick reigupng as thep haue liued, which line wo more, 
But with the Greckes it is otherwile at the leſt wike — thee 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 156 Chap. 11. 
woꝛdes. To our iudge mok inf, mo mightic, emmok righ⸗ 
teous, be pꝛayſe and glozp, for euer and euer. Amen. 

¶ The thankeſgeuyng of the Elders is expounded, the tem⸗ 
ple is opened in heauen,the Arke appeareth; and there 

were made lightenynges. gFcc. 

J— ob Phe. Sermon: 0 Oo st 
ANd theheathen were angry, and thy wrath is come, 

and. the tyme of the dead that they fhould beiud- 
ged,and that thou fhouldeft geue reward vnto thy fer- 
uauntes the Prophetes and Saintes, and to them that 
feare thy namie, {mall and great : and fhouldeft dettroy 
them which deftroy the earth, And the temple of God 
was opened in Heauen, And there was fene in his tem- 
ple the Arke of his Teftamét: and there followed light- 
nynges,and voyces,and thunderings, and earthquake, 

and aereathayle. : | 

Iſhewed pou, bow the Elders did fo gene thankes vnto oe tye ak 
Hod foz their faluation,as there withall thep extolled Gods iuogement. 
righteouſnes, and excellent truth , which be ſheweth in bys: 
moft righteous iudgement wherein he vewardeth the godly 
with inf rewardes, and plagueth the wicked with deferuca 
punifymentes, And vnder this fiqure of {peach they teache 
bs, that both rhe iudgemẽt ſhall aſſuredly come ,and thatthe 
lame in thpnges ſhaĩbe moſt bolp and ik. would Gad thep 
‘would diligently conſider thele thynges with them ſelues 
which nage them to talke of tvifies , that make mention of 
that hozribic and imoſt ftraight laſt iudgement. Foꝛ we looke 
foꝛ thynges moꝛe terrible, than any toung be tt neuer fo elo⸗ 
‘quent is able to expꝛeſſe. 2 
_ Derebearleth the wrath oꝛtyꝛanny of infidels, againk the Che tyme 
taythtull cruelly and-coutinually executed vea @ that in ſuch of wꝛath is 
‘wile, as many thought God to be fo. blockiſh as be neither come. 
would no2 could be angry. But the elders extoll Bods truth 
in the execution of Zuftice and fay that bis wrath is come vp. 
pon them. Doubtieſſe he holy Pꝛophetes of God haue als 
wayres thꝛeatned putifmentes , teltifipng that God ts an⸗ 
Srp; bath with rhe ſinners and with linnes: but for alinuch 
as the wrath of God appeared not — dai 2 
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, oThe.}j.Sermon: + 
ſemed to ſtay men with vayne terrours But now, fap the el⸗ 
ders, the truth hath appeated, and the wrath of God ts come. 
* the wꝛath of God, ſheweth tt lelle in the iuſt vengeaunce 
of God. — ss | 
Moꝛeouer thep ertoll the truth and inftice of Wood, for 

that the tyme of the Dead ts commen, that chep may be iud⸗ 
ged. Hetherto whilek the world flozityen , thep femed to tell 
fables, which ſpake of che reſurrectiõ of the dead and the ipfe 
to conte. Foꝛ the reſurrection ofthe dead was contemucd of 
rhe Philoſophers and men of rhis world. But the Elders a⸗ 
nonobe that the fame tyane is come, and that the Bead ave tes 
uined , thatis,, thatthe bodyes of the dead are ryſen agapne, 
and commen to iudgement. mberof the Apofie ſpeakyng: 
we muftall fapth be, appeare openly before. the iudgement 
feate of Hod, that euery one may recetue {uch thynges as ave 
bone by the body accordyng as it hath done, whether it be 
quod opeuill.2. Lorinth.thes.chapter. _ | 
AFurthermoꝛe they moſt highly commẽd Hods inftice and 
truth, when they declare exactly, how God by bis inf iudge⸗ 
nent rendrzeth to cuerp one that whichis bis. He declareth 
therfore what he rewardeth, and whom be rewardeth. Firk 
he payeth wages oꝛ hyre. Foꝛ reward ts pꝛomiſed of Hod 
vnto Good woꝛkes.Foꝛ in the. 13. of Jeremy the Loꝛd ſayth: 
refrapne the voyce from —— , for there isa reward foz 
thp worke. And the Lord fapth allo in the Goſpell, be giad 
aud reioyſe, foꝛ pour reward 1s great in heauen. And agapnes 
thefonne of man (hall come in the gloꝛy of bis father with 
dis Aungeis , and than Mall he render to euery one after bis 
Dopuges. So the Apofticiapd,that euery one muſt rife m bis 

- Qvone body , that euery one may receine {uch thynges as are 
pone by the body , whether it be good o2 euill. whileſt this 
wolld donfheth,and the wicked retopte tn their voluprnouf= 
nes, and the godly arc afflicted, and afflicte them felues with 
continuall moztifipug , the fleſh iudgeth that: theſe lofe both 

~p dabouvand coſt:but the other to be very happy. which thyng © 
is allo Declared in the thyꝛd and fourth chapter of Malachy. 
oy) (But atthe lak iudgement it Hall finally appcare , thatthe 

godlp haue tot laboured in bapne , noꝛ the wicked contem⸗ 
ned Hod, and defpiled godlynes vnpuniſhed. Foꝛ God re⸗ 
wardeth euery onc,after the quality of bis woꝛke: the which 
hecalicch wages, sreuceeheledesthe godly tu the meanetpme | 
abuie not this ſaping, but acknowledge tr to be of freemercp, 
that thep banc beleucd, and wꝛought well thorough 
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| vpon the Apocalipfe. 137 Chap.rr, 
fayth sand that the ſame good woꝛkyng of theirs is therfore 
actepted of Hod, becaule thep bein Lik. whereof J haue 
‘o2ritten mthe. 3. booke the. 10, chapter. Of the qvace of Gon 
iuſtifiyng, where Fj haue ſhewed thar deſeruyng can not be 
Grounded vpon the woꝛd wages, byre,opreward. 

Hecondip they declare,to whoin be payeth wages: Flay Co Whom 
to two fortes of men: namelp, to the good and te the bad. A⸗ tewarde is 
gayne be reaccounteth many kyndes ot good men. Firſt he Scuen. 
Calictl them the ſeruaunts of Hod, as thep that be ſubiecte 
to the commaundement of Bodalone, and obey Himin all . .. 
thinges. By aud by be nameth them prophets, that istofay,..... 
‘teachers of Churches, Ot whofe fate moethinges are ſpokẽ 
in the 11. chane. hele ſeeme to be moze vnfoꝛtunate chan anp 
Others in the world, and areaccompted of many as.great of⸗ 
fenders; which betug taken out of che way, albcicarenetie 
ſhduld ſeeme to come agapne, Wherefore be they iuftip reac⸗ 
counted in rhe regiſter of chem) tobich receuiea reward of the 
2020, to wit; invecompence of theiv traueli. Moꝛeouer, into 
this accounte come alſo the Satuts,tharis to fapjallthe god⸗ 
dp, wich being fanctified through fayth with the ſpirite aud 
bious of Hed, hauelpued an bolp life, keeping. themiciues 
from ail worldiy ducleanenefle. Fureherwore in the godiy 
rewarde atid number of holy Saintes ave reckoned fuch as 
feave the name of the Lord: that is,thep that be very holy and 
religious in deede. Finally leaſt any man ſhould thinke any 
ofthe faichfull excluded, be addeth: To ſmalland great: that 
is to fay, vnto men of all ages, fiate,andiere.ecs 

Afrer he commeth to the euill, and addeth: aud ſhouldeſt The Lox 
deſtroy them that deſtroyed theearth. Whele chinges feeme Dedropcth 
borꝛrowed of the Pꝛophets, which make much mention of the chemwyicly 
deſtroyers of the earth, whomehe Lor ould deſtroy at the deſtroyed 
tength, dnd vnder the name of deftropers 8. John wuder= the earth. 
andeth fir Dprauntes, hinges atid Pꝛinces that be pera 
fecutours ofthe Church. Alfo men ot warre and fouldiours, 
wich by vniuſt warres deſtroy ailthinges with: ſword and 
fire. Secondly, be vnderſtandeth vniuſt JZudges, moreouer 
oppꝛeſſours of the pooꝛe, which afflicte widowes and the fas 
therleſe: moꝛeouer which in vſurie, thefee , Deccatefuluciie, 
cxtoꝛſion, and euill meaues ave hurttull to all mew, and by 
theit vnſatiable couetouſnes bꝛeede a dearth of all thynges. 
Finally, which by whoꝛedome aduoutrie defile aud bꝛcake 
dolp matrimony. Zalt, heretikes deſtrop the earch, and ſach 
as inlecte MeN With corrupts yes" ha Dwell 9— the 
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earth: tuto the which number come allo {editions perfons, 
and traptours,and other wickeDinem, 8 6 3 

Perdition  Whele hall the Lowdeltrop with cuerlaſſing deſtruction, 
is not to a= fo asthey that perif}e, Mall not ceale to be, but fhall become 
bouſhe. much moze mifcrable, whyleſt they are vexed wyth toꝛments 

; that neuer ſhall banc ende. Vnthriktes and prodigall perfons 
ave layd to be loft, and yet in perifhing thus,thep ceafe notte 
be: vate dayiyto be moꝛe miſerable, which is perdi⸗ 

tion it ſelle. pots J 
Sod ope⸗Furthermore, H. Zohn doubleth chis doctrine of the res 
neth heauen Warde of the goniy : and that which before betreated onder 
to big , that the fourine of a thankfull pꝛayſe and aiopons triumpbing,be 
theplooke pꝛopoundeth now cõſequentiy the fame as it were to be fens 

voto hym. wyth the eyes by a ilioncelchtial. And he endeth this vilion 
trimly with the opening ofthe Temple, which he begã wyth 
the opening of heancts . forthe louing Lord opencth to bis 
feruannts heauẽ it felfe to be leene of the epes of our minde, 
to the ende we fhould no where doubt of the gloꝛy prepared 
fer vs it heauẽ:noꝛ fay, who bath feene thoſe ceieftial thinges 
“that ave pꝛomiſed bs? Foꝛ like as the bleſſed fathers,the pros 
phets and Apofties bane had manp vifions of this fort, effece 
‘tuall, truc,'¢ godlp: So may cuery one of vs wpth the epes 
‘of our mynde through truc fayth looke into heauen it felfe. FI 
know wel thatthe worldly men paſſe nothing vpon {uch vi⸗ 
fions, as of whom the Loꝛd in the Goſpell bath ſayde: Whe 
woꝛld can not receiue the ſpirite of trueth, becaute it feeth him 
not, neither knoweth him, Let not bs care for their accouut. 

EChetemple _ Let vs {ee therfore,what is prepared for the feruauntes of 
of Gon ope God in an other world. Firſt S. Zohn ſaw heauẽ ope: now, 
inbeauen, inbcaner it {elfe be {eeth alfo the very temple of God open to 

all the godly. Bp the temple of Gov, he buderftandeth the {es 
cretes of Hod, the inwarde epzinic partes of heauen, whers 
into be will receiue all beleeuers to the fruition of pymielfe, 

: But in that diuine tenple of heauen, was feene the drke of 
Zrke tthe bis Teſtament. Foꝛ Hod made a coucnaunt oꝛ league wyth 
Semple. thefapchfullchat he would be their God, theirfulnes , anda 

moſt plentifull Sca of all goodnes, a moftaboundaunt , and 
mot tufficient plentie of all thynges. Whe confirmation, tes 
ftiinonyp,and declaration wherofis the Arke of conuenaunte, 
the very ſonne ol God, in whom diwelleth all fuinelle ofthe 
BGBodhead, and it whom we be made perfecte. or he is the 
Arke, in whomare iayde vp all heavenly trealures , full of 
grace and trueth. This Arke of geod thingcs,and ot cree 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 158 Chap.11, 
felicitic,appeareth in heaueu. Foꝛ the ſonne of God ts in the 
thꝛone of God. he liberall and bountiiull father of heauen 
twill powꝛe out this Arke vpon bis childꝛen, graunting them 
all heauenly giftes through Chalft bis onely fonne , fo as we 
may be partakers of all Chriftes benefites, cuen to bys verp 
Bodhead wherin he excelleth his brethren. Hereby it appeas 
reth, bow Moſes prepared the Arke after the example of the 
fame which be fawe in heauen: and whereof the Arke ofthe 

couenaunt was a figure.ec. Otherwiſe we thal heare in the 
21,chapt.of this booke,that there is no temple in beanen. ec, 

Whee mot beautifull chinges to be (eene, aud moſt pleas 
faunt to be heard, the ſonne of Hod hath (er forth to be ſeene 
ana beard of bs, Conſequentiy be addeth, that punifments 
are d for the wicked: and expoundeth the fame alfa 
diuerlely, and fetreth thein forth to be leene Hetherto were yun lighte⸗ 
made lighteninges, voyces, and thunderings.¢c. by reafon nings were 
ofthe ſhinyng of the holy Ghoſt into the world, toho drꝛaw⸗ made. 
eth, ftirreth, and frapeth men by the doctrine of tructh : but 
the madde worlde would not vnderſtand, no noꝛ fo muchas 
heare the manner € way of faluation; and therfore the deuine 
iuſtice requiveth, that they ſhonld be taulked withall in an o⸗ 
ther language, and fo by the iuſt iudgement of Hod are made 
lightenings.¢c, And by this heape of words heliquifieth,the 
Horrible puniſhment that God will ſende vpon the wicked, 
And he leemeth to haue alludedto the burnyng of Sovome, 
aud allo to the wo2des ofthe Godly Pꝛophet: it Hall rayne 
vpon finners ſnares, of fpre, bꝛimſtone, and ſpirite of tema 
peft,in the ic. Plalm. Dherfore is this vifion conciuaen , as 
the forp of .Matthewes Golpell: aud¢hele Hall goe into 
tucrlafting puniſhment, and the iuſt into life euerlating. 

We hauc in thele eight laf chapters, the chird partot this 
bookc, and a notable abzidgement of the <ccleliatticall ory, 
from the tyme of S. Iohn vnto the woꝛldes ende:wherwith 
we ave inftructed in the true fapth, and are admoniſhed of ali 
perilies and treafons, whereby the truefayth is allayled, to 
the entent that being watchful we may beware of all coꝛrup⸗ 
tion and craftie feoucing,and be made fafe. Zo Goo be prarle 
and glory, — ; ike aA 

€ Lhe defeription of the Church, and ofthe reo Dragon, 
fighting againtt the Church, 

be Lij. Sermon. 
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| PORK Peg Nd there appeared agreattoken in hea- 

juen,a wonian clothed with the Sunne, 
and the Moone vnder her feete,and vpon 
her head a crowne of xii. ftarres.And thee 
Xvas wyth childe, and cryedtranaylyngin 

TCT birth, and payned ready to be deliuered. 
And there appeared an other token in heaven, and bes 
holdeia great red Dragon. having feuen heades, andxs 
hornes, and ſeuen crownes vpon his heades ¢ atid hys 
tayle drewe the thirde part aftathes of heaué and caft 
them to the earth, And the Dragon ftoode before the 
woman, which was ready to be delivered: for to de- 
uoure her-childeas fooneias it were borne, And thee 
brought forth:amarrchilde, which fhould rule: all:ma- 
tions wyth aroddeofyron :and her fonne was takẽ vp 
vnto God, and to his feate! Arid the woman fled into 
wildernes, where fhee had aplace prepared of God, 
that they fhonld feede her there a thoufand two hun- 
diéthandsbedayesy. 001 9 y oiaen ae 
The fourth patt ofthis booke exhiditeth to ve the thyrde 

weapon: Villon, which atiers that Dade the fecond into two , make 
tion of this the fourth, Fin the ſecond vilion the Lord hath ofeerines and 
booke, much made mention of the periecution aud fight of the faiths 

fullagapntt Anticheitt atic the wicked enemits of Hov,cipes 
cially inthe ¢,9.and 1,chaptcrs, Be procecdeth therfore now 
inthe third vilion, and that aboundantly to diſcourſe of the 
fame conflicte, aud to fer forth the thyng itfelfe as itwere to 
be fecne wyth the eyes, in the thꝛee chapters nerte foluwwypna, 

he argue Nasnely,in the 12.13.14. Be repeatech all thinges moze deepe⸗ 
ment of the ly, and deſcribeth liuely and diligeritlp the partes ofthis cõ⸗ 
1217-144 liete, and after the fight it felfe. Therelore alter he bath once 
chapters. byt sade the chutch, which ahydeth the bunt of thys warre, 

he deſcr beth alfa the Dragon that moucth the ware, and des 
clareth baw bufilp be watcheth: andagapne, ica any matt 
{gould be diſcouraged, he addeth how vuluckely he fighteth: 
verely becauſe Chꝛriſt ouerrommeth hym, and God hynde⸗ 
reth and dilappointeth bis enterpzifes,pelding hym vanqui⸗ 
ſyed to the faythtull. Sdozeouec he deferiveth the chiete in⸗ 
ſtrumentes, which Sathan vſeth im aſſaultyng aud petſecu⸗ 
ting the Church, to witte, the olde and newe — * 
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pitese therin alio ncieribethp foule Popedome, wherin Ans 
tichri8 is alfo liuely painted . Gy and by after the declara⸗ 
tion ofthele vnlucky thyngs. for che confolation and comfore 
ofthe godly, be addeth: thatthe lambe ſtandeth neuertheleſſe 
on Mount Sion lyke a cõquerour, hauing bis Church with 
hym, bowfoeucr this warlde rageth, and be neuer fo made 
and cruell, that p goſpel is preached in delpite of Antichziſt. 
that all men be warned to beware of Antichꝛiſt: where alfo 
de beginneth co treate of the tabgement of Hod agayntt che 
—** the ag to oe bys —* —* thyngs ane 
¢ will ipeake in the s. part, touching the paynes o2 pumths - 

ments ofthe Antichziftians, which treatile be deginucth tt 
the 15. Detherto therfore be treateth of thetight 02 conflicte of 
the Church and of the wicked, namely, of Autichz, whont 

- the Denil the father of all im of alliniquitic infpirceh, 
‘Wheriore like as this whole bagke ts take out of the ſcrip⸗ — 

tures, and expoundeih ceceedingly well the oide {criptures: paxc se 
fo thefe thynges alfo which are by and bp in the begyunyug of the thirn 
tchcarfea, feemeto be take ont of the 3,chapt.of Geũ. where chapter of 
the Toꝛd ſayth: Awill put enmitie betwixt thee ( meanyng Cenelis. 
the Serpent) aud che woman, betwirt thy feede,¢ her ſecde: 
ber fcene Mati bꝛeake thy bead, and thou ſhalt bite bis heeie. 
Foꝛ pou ſhal reade in the ende aiſo ofthis chapt. And the 
Dragon was angry wyth the womã, and went his wap that 
be might make warre with the reſlidue of ber ſeede. 

Gua lirſt and koꝛmoſt he acleribeth che parties of this bat= A tokẽ ap: 
tel:namely bec which was aſſayled by war,e him which mo⸗ peared in 
ued the warre,to witte the Church and the Dragon . And he beauen. 
ſapth how a taken of thele thpnges appeared m heauen. For 
he ment nor only to fay o2 wꝛite but allo to fet thé forth to be 
fence ot mens epes,and in maner fo paint thein out, to the in⸗ 
tent all thynges might beicne the moze plapnip. dud where 
be ſaych choſe rokens were great, be aduioniitcth , that thep 
were aud be thynges of exxedyng great weight, and matters 
of great impoꝛtaunce. 
Firc vuder the type oꝛ Hgure ofa woman , be deſcribeth rye wo⸗ 
the Church of God at all tyes. either isit a Fraunge o2 man, the 
tate thpug,fince at the tir begyuupng of thinges the woina Church. 
began to veprefent rhetppe of Chriſtes (ponte the Church, as 
is to be fone tthe .2. of Genel. And fo hath che Apoſtle ex⸗ 
pounded the rypeinthe.s, chapter to the Ephef. Jueede not 
how to recite, that fap hath oftence than once reſembled 
$5005 Church vnder the typeof a woman: reiopce thou bats 
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thed wyth 79 
the ſunne. 

The Lij. Sermon 
ren, layth he, which bꝛyngeſt forth no childꝛen. ec. Finally 
that S.Paule to the Galat.a.chapter hath {et forth Saraas@ 
figure of the Church: which Salomon alfo in bis Lanticles 
diſcourſed at length m defcribyng of his —— Church 
than is that woman coupled with Chꝛiſt ber ſpouſe in true 
fapth and continual louc. After be applpeth cevteine thynges 
{cuerallp to the Girgin Marie, vnto whom —— — 
the thynges that go before , ¢ follow after do not altogether 
agree: which thyng both Methodius and Primafius dO few, 
and other erpoflitours alfo with great accoꝛde. 38 UG) 
This womanis clothed withthe ſunne. Whe Scripture 
calleth Chꝛiſt the ſunne of righteouines, and light of lyfe. @, 

aule commaundeth the Church to put on Louk. Be 
fore is the light, the life and righteoutnes of the Church. Bp 
Chri the nakednes ofthe Church is couered. Chri is 4 

oꝛnameut and beautie ofthe Church: through him it hyn 

The moene 

inthe world, nd 
Dhe Moone is {ubiect to altcrations , and variabie , and 

wider her receiueth fundzp colours:fhe increaſeth, and decreafeth: and 
keete. although tt ſyyne, yet appeareth it alwayes full of ſpottes, & 

boꝛroweth her light of the Sunne . Wherfore ail courſes anv 
alteratios of tymes,and what ſoeuer is mutable and coz 
tible in this world, all affections alfo and infirmities , the 
Church treadeth vnder her feete. Ail the light that fhe hath, 
ſhe bath it of Chꝛriſt, the light of her righteouſnes increafeth 
and decrealeth ; finally he gathereth alwayes fome {pottes 
of the nature of flefy:, which fhe cas not leane but by death, 
Hherfore the Church (hineth in deede , howbeit fhe feeleth 
fome darkeneſſe as the Lord bath {apd alfo : eucrp braunche 
bearing fruitehe purgcth,that tt mag bring forth moze fruite. 
And he that is walhed,is ail cleane, and nedeth no moze but 
to wah bis feete, 

Furthermore acrowne is the bonour ofthe head, and the 
figne ofa kpngoome . Chꝛiſt is the beautie, comelpnesand . 
kyng of the Lhurch. In this crowne are to precious tones, 
but ftarres. Foꝛ atriarkes, the Brophetes, and the twelue 
Apoſtles, which haue light of the crowne, and poure out the 
fame into the Church,are in Chꝛiſt and do both beautifie and 
inlighté the Church. ereby therfore ts fignified the doctrine 
ofthe minifters,as in the firlt chapter of this booke. Heither 
is the ſhinyng minifterie the ſmalleſt portion amongeft the 
moft excellent thpnges of the Church, | 

AToxcouet that woman hath in her belly z which ina ter⸗ 

— 
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teine phrate of (peach is as much to fay, as that woman was woman 
with child: and had not onely a great bellp(as we lap)but al⸗ sity chine 
ter the mancr of women trauelyng cried out, andlaboured & neare her 
twas ful of payne that fhe might be delinered, which proper= travel. 
lp apperteincth not to the Girgin Marie, butto the Church, 
Foꝛ though the firk promile o€ chat bleſſed {cede, the primis 
tine Church conceiued a moſt aſſured hope, that at the length 
the Counc of God, (which was the pꝛomiſed feede that ſhould 
breake the Serpents head )fyould be borne of a virgin, T oer 
fore did the Church with an earneſt delire,and with moft fer= 
unẽt prayers couct and wilh, that Chꝛiſt might ones be boꝛne 
in and by theercellentmember ofthe fame the holy virgine, 
Moꝛeouer Chꝛiſt is begotten in his faprhfull , when through 
bis vertue they be regenerated. For S.i9aule, faith thus: mp 
litle children, whom 3) trancll againe, till Chꝛiſt be ſhaped in 
pou. Dhe Church therfore trauapleth , and bringeth forth al⸗ 
ter two ſortes:bodyly, whileſt the cacneftlp coneteth without 
payne,that Chꝛiſt might be bozne of the virgine: and ghoftip - 
by fapth and regeneration, whilet the delireth to be made 
conformable to Chriſt in bec members , This therioze is the 
nature and difpofition ofthis woman: that baupng bartlp 
imbzaced Chriſtes incarnation and ber redemption by bya, 
fhe would fayne be knotwen to many ; and that many tymes 
pe — to be regenerated and refoꝛmed after theginage 
of Chꝛiſt. 

Zhis is verely a goodly defcription of the Church. Here⸗ The de⸗ 
unto compare them, which at this day fet forth them ſelues fcription of 
with the title and pretence of the Church: and iudge, bow wel the church, 
thep agree with this deſcription. But this true Church of 

Chꝛiſt ts brought in daunger and battell, ie 
- Let vs bearenow in the ſecond place, and as it were ot eye nit: 
the contrary part , what maner one ts the aduerſarie 02 ene= cription of 
my of the Lburch:to witte that old Serpe, which hath bene the deuili 
alper and a murtherer from the beginning that ouer old and bnder the 
ouerwicked wyght the onely authour ofall euill, of all miſ⸗ Seve ee 
chief, of all crrours,of all iniquity, and of al murther and dif= 248°" 
quietnes, euẽ the vngracious deuil, whom afterward be cal⸗ P 
ieth Sathan, whom be termeth the leducer ofthe world, and 
whom be decketh with other titles, mete fo2 him. ; 

- Whis is the Dragon, pea enen the great Dragon, to witte Che great 
of great power throughout the world tn bis members . And Diagon. 

' a Dragon , for bycauſe in old tyme he tooke vppon hym the 
Mhape ofa Serpent, and deceaued our forefathers , Df Dꝛa⸗ 

gots 
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gons Plinie and other authours white many thynges. 

Efay..7. Scripture in ſome places, calieth the Deuilla wꝛythen pris 
: pent. Foꝛ be ts wonderfull ſubtill, and can mene hym (elfe in 

ie i infinite that he may deceaue, and kepe the deceaued 
netrour. SLOT Sy Oa or ta 
De is red. Fo2 be is full offier, and blond of Saintes 

* of innocentes. A right bloud hounde. the —————— 
ofall perſecutours and bloudy ſouldiours. In him ſticke pee 
the ſpottes ofthe bloud of Abell. He ſmelleth vet, oſ the hed⸗ 
dyng of the bloud of the Pꝛophetes, and Apoftics. 455) 

Seuen Allo he hath ſeuen heades:and vpon euery one of them is 
heads, x ten lene a crowne royall. ec bath alſo ten hoꝛnes.Foꝛ the Deuili 
hones. is called the Pꝛince of this woꝛid:and hath in vᷣery dede bene 

gouernour of the wicked rulers of all ages , and ryng leader 
of ail bores oꝛ blouddy Kealmes. Hc was therfore the head 
of Ninus, the pngand Prince of Pharao , chief Laptaine of 
Balthazer Kyng of Babylon , of Camby {es alfo the Perſian, of 
Antiochus the Macedonian, of lulius Cæſar the Romane, and. 
likewife of all other tyꝛauntes. 

Tarte. Whe Pꝛophet Lay called a falle pꝛophet, his taple,bp reas 
fon of bis foothpng and flatterpng wordes , for that with bis. 
mealy mouth and ſwete woꝛdes , he cvepeth in fauour with 
great ne, 2 herfore with flatterpng and deceauable woes, 
and lping promifes, wherewith (as in tpmes pat) be promis 
feth bis woꝛſhippers godly thynges,be aliureth ſtarres, that 
is to fap, preachers and notable men to all wickedneſſe: and. 
when be bath plucked rhein froin heauẽly thpnges,be caſteth 
them downe onto carthly thynges, fo as hauyng forgotten 
celeſtiall inatters and their bolp office and ductp , thepricane 
now vnto earthly thpnaes , andare trapped in the carthip 
foloes of the Deutis tapic. And thus it dene be fhail corrupt 
tot a feto. For he putteth the thyrd part of farves,fo2r a great 
number of notable men, whoſe miniftevie be vſeth agaynſt 
the Church. Bereof there be many and notable cxampies of 
all tymes in all byftozies, 

he Weae And afterbe hath ocicribed this fonle healt ; and ſwoꝛne 
gonsenter= enemy ofall Saintes from the begynnyng of the woꝛlde: 
pufea= — ftreightwayesalio be vttereth bis attemptes , treafons and 
sat the Hitter poplonagaintt the Church, and bow he began to moue 
SU: warre. This Dragqot,fapth be, fade before the woma, which 

twas teady to be deliuered zand he ode watchyng, diligent, 
attcntife,and awapring buſily, at ali tymes:and he obferued, 
and tooke that accafton of burtpng the Church , ucither * 

J 
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be omitted any oportunitic. And the end of all bis enterprifes 
was,to deuoure the fonne, bonne ofthe fpoufe of God. Be 
bath alwapes cucn from the begynnyng ofthe world gone 
about to cut of the gloꝛy of Chꝛiſt:and ifanp faithfull folke 
be {pirituallp borne a new by the Lurch , fo as thep are be⸗ 
come like faſhioned vnto Chr , be attempteth alfo to bapng 
them iuto errours and to deſtroy them. wherloꝛe S . Petet 
not without caufe fapd , that the Deuill goeth aboutlike an 
hungry Lyon, fekyng whom be map deudur. 

Chap. rz. 

De theweth now by the way, that Chꝛiſt, as be was pꝛo⸗ Chꝛiſt wag 
miled, is exhibited to the Church, and that the Drꝛagon could incarnate,¢ - 
not do any thyng agapnit him. wherupon be will haue vs geuẽ to the 
vtteriy to conclude, that be (all bane no power ouer vs nei⸗ Thurch. 
ther.if we abyde in Chriſt. Foꝛ now be ſteppeth from the but 
uerlall Church toa ſingular ¢ moſt excellent member therof 
the virgin Garp , and knitteth vp in few wordes the myſte⸗ 
tic of the incarnation. That excellent womã, of whom mene 
tion is made in the thyrd of Henelis,that is to witte the holy 
birgin Marie the daughter of that forelaid matrone Fj meane 
ofthe Lhurch , hath brought forth a man child , thatis to fap 
her firk begotten , Kyng ãnd Prieſt:as S . Luke teftifiech is 
the,2.chapt.15y and by be Beclareth , what and of bow great 
power be is, and why be called him aman child. He it ts, of 
whon(Dauid)prophecied in the.2.jofalme. What he ſhould 
tule all natiõs with a rod oꝛ fcepter, not of wood oꝛ leed that 
is plyable, but of pronto witte ſtrong and Durabie , namelp 
the word of Hod: andfuch as will nor obcp Hods word, be 
will beate them downe farre € neare with an pron Kaffe that 
is with power, which no man ts able to refifte . ut fo2 this 
fo mighty a Prince. Satha that old Dagon, laid an ambufy, 
and ftprred bp the chict ofthe Fewes and Gentiles agaynſt 
him:but he found in hun nothyng at all,as the Lord bin ſelte 
fayd it the.14.. of John: no moze ſhall be at the lak finde anp 
thing in the faithful of Chriſt. oꝛeouer whileſt the Dꝛagon 

: ed great thynges agaynſt Chul bp the Elders of the 
Fewes,after he wes rifen from the dead , the Loꝛd was take 
vp.as it were ont of the throte or hoteſt alſaultes of the Dꝛa⸗ 
gon, onto bis heauenly father,e lec at.che right band of Hod 
the father, and fo the old Serpentes attemptes were made 
fruſtrate. Thether alfo wiil he receine vnto hym bis fayth= 
full, though the Serpentes quttes Mould burit. Foꝛ through 
hope toc fit together with our head in the places abouc hea⸗ 
uct, Epheſians the,2, aud this is the chief aud greatelt hope | oF 
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ofthe Churche in this conflict . Foꝛ thus he gathereth: the 
Dragon mofk ſtrongly and fiercely inuadeth noe onely the 
auncient Lhurch, but euen the very Head ofthe Lhurch , and. 
redemer Chriſt: howbeit with hys furie outrageous hee 
coula nothyng preuayle: therfoze he fhall no moze preuaple 
agapnt bis members, Raabe ds EO 
Faw hererucneth agayne to the Church,and ſayth: after 

geeth info he Dragon coulde bring nothing to paſſe agayult thefonne 
WIDCIHES. oF Hon, he went aud made warte agapnlt the Lurch, ana 
‘. the Church ficd into wildernes. Certainly Jewrit in the mos 

phetes is compared to a place moſt frequented:and the Hens 
tiles are called a deſerte oꝛ wildernes. Therfoꝛe after Chꝛi⸗ 
ſtes afcentiot, the Apoftics departing out ot Jewꝛy repays 
red to the geutiles + pea and the Jewes beyng infpired of the 
red Dragon, caf out the Church out ofp coattes: which was 
conftrepned ( as appeareth inthe Actes of Apoftles) to flee 
vnto the Gentiles, Aud lyke as the 1020 prepared a place fos 
bis Church,(o as his Church ts greatly augmented ainong 
the Hentiles: Certes euen fo,thzough the grace ot hym that 
zepared the place, who alfo calleth,quideth,¢ feedeth bis file 
ie fheepe, atid not for any deſert of man, the fame Low hath 
ordeyned ard ftil Doth oxdepne ſhepeherds fo2 p fame church, 
to feede it as the Kauens did Helpas , Ouring alt the whole 
tyme that ſhalbe vnto the woꝛldes cnde. Foꝛ as for the num⸗ 
ber of thofe dayes F difcouricd before. And by this expoſiti⸗ 
nit is ſignified that the Dagon ſhall fight ſtoutly agaynſt the 
Church, fo that ſhee Mall be compelled to flees but how much 
foeuct be (hall rage agaynſt the Lhurch, the Lord God fhall 
pet prepare a place in catth, wherein fee map dwell fafesana 
toill ener fende paftours to feede. Be ſheweth moꝛeouer that 
Hecing Mall not altoapes be reprochable, Zhe Lord ſaue ana 
Keepe vs. Amen. 

| Dhe deſcription of the conſlicte of Chzitt and the Church: 
Wwith the Dagon: the Dragon is-ouercome, the heae 
uenlp divellers fing praeſes. — 

The Liy. Sermon. 

A Nd there was a great battell in heauen, Michaell & 
his Angels fought wyth the Dragon, and the Dra- 

~ gon fou ght & his Angels, & preuailed not, neither was 
their 
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their place founde any morein heauen. And the Dra- 
gon Hs 
was caft out. Which deceaued all the worlde. And he 
was caftinto earth, and his Angels were caftout wyth 
hym alfo. And I heardealowde voyce, which fayed: 
Now is faluation, and ftrength, andthe kyngdome of 
our God, and the power of his Chrift brought to paffe 
in heauen: for the accufer of our brethren is caft out, 
which accufed them before God day and night. And 
they ouercame hym by the bloud of the Lambe, and by 
the worde of his teftimony, and they loued not their 
liues ynto the death , Therefore reioyce ye heauens , 8 
ye that dwell therein. Wo vnto the inhabiters of the 
earth,and the fea: for the deuill is commen down ynto 
you, which hath great wrath, becaufe he knoweth, that 
he hath but a fhort tyme. 

Whe Apoſtle hath (poker of the partes of the notable fight 
and worthy battell: he hath fpoken allo of the attempres and 
panos ot the Drago, which verely applyeth all bis practis 

s to this intent,that be may deupure all qodlines, that is to 
fay, deftroy it vtterly:he hath ſhewed bow be began to moue 
warre agaynſt the Church , which fiedinto the wildernefic: 
and now as it were leaning the woman in the wildeenefie, 
de ſeemeth to bring forth other folaiours, which gene barrell 
to the Dragon, and moſt valyauntly aſſayle and allo diſcom⸗ 
fic him and all bis power. &. John therefore defcriberh the 
lingular fight of aut excellent perſon,to witte Michael.which 
ouercame the Dragon: and delcribech the gencrall fight an⸗ 
nexed With that particular. Foꝛ be addeth, that ali the Angels 
of Michaell fought agaynt the Dragon, ” . 
And firk beauen ts thevsed to bee the place of the fight o2 

cõflict. Foꝛ in heauen, fayth he, was fought a great battaple. 
And it is euident, that Sathan was at the beginning of all 
ebpnges cat ont of heauen into the earth, and therfore that be 
anoucth 19 warre in heauen, wor rayſeth any tumulte. Foz 
heauen is a place of reſt and ioy, and wot of Debate and con⸗ 
tention, Therelore this muſt betakeu figuratiuely after the 
maner of the vilion. Foꝛ the Lor hath by lignes reprcientea 
this battaple to be ſeene in heauen, which ix deede is foughe 
in earth in the middes of the church. 

Chap. 12, 
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of conflict, 
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And here is fet forth an Image ofa notable fight, wherby | 

is ſhewed what hath beene, and what is yet done in earth. 3 
fayed euen now, that this combat was in deede particular. 
howbeit, ſo as it hath a generall fight annexed, Foꝛ Bichacli 
fighreth, which is as acaptapne ofthis warre: Ana Micha⸗ 

Who fight. cls Angels fight alfo: which muſt be well difcerned although 
that Michaeſt and his Angels make but one part onely, On 
the other lide fighteth the D1ag6,as Graundtaptayne of this 
warre, € bis Angels fight alfo. And thele verelp make non 
other partes,than we haue heard befoze in the beginning of 
chapt. namelp,that the partes of this fight tocre the churc 
and the denill, Heuertheleſſe leaſt the victoꝛp Mould be attris 
buted to the Church, and not rather to Chriſt: the woman 
mutt now be omitted, and Michaell bꝛought tn fightpng, 
whereupon there is in thele thinges fome difficuitic: bue tt 
eben ealie tough for hym, that will marke euery thyng 
in order, | + EME Oe 

Michael Firk toc muſt fee, who that Michaell is: and chere is in 
- gaptaineof deede no doubt, but thatthe Angell SZichell appeared in the 

the warre vilion, with an army of Angels fighting. And that on thecis 
agapnit the trary part agaynſt them fought the Dragon wyth an hoſle of 
Dragon. deuius. Wut foralmuch as we heard in the beginning , that 

thefe were tokens, they muſt needes fignifie and betoken os 
ther thpngs. 3 {uppofe therfore chat here is betokened LHe 
the bead and kyng, and defender of bis church, together with 
bis Apoftles and Martyrs, and all bis fatehtull members, 
Heither is it a rare thing that Chriſt ſhould be fiqured to vs 
by Angels: but it is a very rife ¢ ordinary matter, for Hons 
melſengers and Chꝛiſtes faythlull ſeruaunts to be called an 
gels. Ehꝛiſt therfore the head of the Church and the faychlull 
members of Chꝛiſt, fight agaynſt the Dragon, bowbeit after: 
a diuerſe fort. Sfo2 Chꝛiſt ouercame hym alone in the combat 
without belpe of anp creature: Fivk puttyng hym to flight: 
inall temptations, and finally bꝛeakyng bis bead all to pees 
ces by dying on the croſſe and rifling againe from the dead. 

Bow chit 2 his is the onely, truc, and finquiar victozp:whereby afters 
hath fought Wardes are obtcined the victories of Chriſtes members,gote 
— * tens of that generall fight, wherein Chit fighteth not nowe 

GM.‘ onely hand to hand with the Denili, hut all chemembers of 
Chꝛiſt at all times vnder Chꝛiſt their Laptapne fight again 
the Deutll, and in the vertue o2 victory of Chꝛiſt, fight and 4 
ouercome: as we Mall beare by and by in the ſong of prayſe. ; 

Wut foz Great and ſundꝛy cauſes we affirme Chriſt to 0 fis i 
gure 
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ed and ſignilied to bs vnder the type of Michaell. We who isthat 
a bp the Scriptures.as many of vs as bee learned , that wip Mi⸗ 
Michaeil, as alfo Babrieil , be thenames of good Angels chacil is 
Df Hod. Hichacil figuifieth, who sas Hon? And who 3 Cot. 
pray is {uch as Hod, but he in whom ts the expꝛeſſe Image ys 
ofthe fathers ſubſtance, and which ts the Image wuiitdlc, 
and word of the father from the beginning, Z| incane the ve⸗ 
tp fonne of Bod Jeſus Chul? Michael in the 10, € 12,chape, 

_ of Danicl,is prefident, protectour x Patrone of the Jewiſhe 
nation. Aud itis plapne,thatthe people of Iſraell had from 
the beginning none other tutour and patrone, but the Melſi⸗ 
as bimfeife, the bleſſed ſeede. This appeareth inthe 7, of E⸗ 
fay, where we read, that the Loꝛd (pared the people of Ju⸗ 
ba, and the princelike citic of Chriſt. In an other place be 
fapth moft openly: F will defersde that citie for my felfc, and 
for my feruaunt Dauid. And Danidis called Chri, in the 
of €sechicl. Chꝛiſt is therfore in erp deede gouernour of 
is people, who neuertheleſſe it defending and deliuering. 

Dis feruantes, vieth the minifterie of Angels: who alfo atert= 
bute nothyng to themfelues, but all glory to. Godalone. 
Moꝛcouer chat excellent victory, cars wot without offerrce of 
godlynes be afcribed to Michaei the Archangel. Foꝛ fo omit= 
ting our eſſias Chzift, we ſhyould commenae Angels, and 
finally we fhould both become and alfo deſerue to be called 
Angell feruers rather than Lhriftians . In the lawe it was: 
tonitten: the feede ofthe woman fhall breake the Scrpentes 
head, Wut the Lord neuer tooke the nature ofan Angell, but 
the feede of Ahrabam, aud by fine bath condemned finne. 
Where (hall fallow anon iu the fong. sow is faluation aud. 
eee Andthere ts added:toꝛ the Deuill is caft out. And: 

is faluation bath Chꝛiſt alone accompliſhed: twoherfore tt is. 
of neceſſitie that Chriſt the conquerour of Sathan mutt be 
fignified by £9 tchacl. 
And the Dragon not onelpfought band to hand agaynſt 
the Lord , when he was matched with hint inthe deſert: vut The re 
alfo neuer ceafed to tempt and aſſayle him, fo long as be liued gon and his: 
Here on earth: be ſtyzred vp alfo agaynſt him the Phariſeis Aungels 
and Princes of the people, the Kyñges and the Komane go: ſight · 
uernour. and fo at the lat brake the Loꝛdes heele. This was 
the greatett fight of the Dragon... The lame Dragon inſpi⸗ 
teth now Kynges and jarinecs ,. wicked Wricites and cruell 
men,bis Aungeis tomake warre spon the Cchurch. And all: 
thete verelp d0 perſecute and wtf the Church ta the — 

Sits a. j. 
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nf the red Dꝛagon. Stoꝛies declare the faite to be done before 
Chꝛriſtes cyincsthe fame teftificalfo , and experience proucth, 
the fuse to be Done from the Aſcenlion of Chiiſt into beauen, 
vnto this prefent day, and vnto the worldes end, | 

" with what Now is alfo declaved with what lucke thep fought on ei⸗ 
luckethep ther {ides to witte moſt luckely concernyng Chak, moft vn⸗ 
fousht. — inckely as touchpng the Deuill o7 red Dragon . And in this § 

fight,as alfo in che fong immediatly followpng’, is conceined | 
the whole frnite of this diſputatiõ. Foꝛ hereof ail godly | 

3 
3 
| 

learne, that Sathan our euemic ts vnarmed: and that Thꝛi 
in this conflict is on our fide, as one Emperour «€ Captaine 
gt all tpmes , by whom all che godly may eaſely in all cons 
flictes oucrcome. Dherioze this matter of battell and victo⸗ 
tp is fet bp and by after the beapunpng ofthe mot paunges 
rous battaile with Auticheit, and Aneichuttians, which are 
the bꝛoode oz tayles,and fcales ofthe Serpent, and champi⸗ | 
ons of the Dragon, for a comfoztand confolation. And the na 
turall order is here altered, which tveareth nothyng of the = 
lucceſſe of bactaile, till it haue fer forth all the conflict before, 3 
But this battaile (hall be continued hereafter in the reſt of | 
the.z. and all the. z. chapter. 

Chꝛiſt ouer HDe declareth at thꝛee woꝛdes, fir che victoꝛie of Chꝛiſt. 
conimeth, € and ſecondiy of all Cchꝛiſtians. The fir is x obx ioxuoay, 
Chꝛittians they preuayied not, they had no ſtrength, abilitie, potwer, or 
Icome aight . Doubtics the foyce of the Denill is great if Bod pers 

: mitte, € vtterly ouergreat, in confideration of the inf iudge⸗ 
ment of God, as appeareth in Job, where he ts able to trous 

b bie and bicake the ſtrongeſt thynges. Wut the 1020 ſayth in 
Toni: she Solpell. The yrince of this world came,and agapns me 
Mathis. he bath nothyng. Agape inthe Holpell : Whe gates of ell 

{yall not prenaple agapne it,the vocke 3] meanc,and fecondlp 
agapné the Church . Although therfore the Denill make an 
Horrible vpꝛoꝛe, and cruclip rage agaynſt Chik and his 
2 origi without force. sfoz the vertue of Chziſt 
pꝛeuayleth. —— 
The ſecond pare is, neither was their place any moze 
found tt heauen: which maner of {peach ſignifieth no other 
thyng, thar that the reprobate Aungell is put fromail digni⸗ 

tie, gloꝛy aud power: moꝛeouer that he hath no moze anp 
place inthe Church , op amongeſt the elect of Hod; not that 
the deuill ſhould wot retarne , 02 ſhould not tempt, 02 renue 
warre, but becaule he bath no place parmanẽt. —— 
perteineth that which the Lord fo oft repeth in igang 4 

n 
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and now the Aꝛince of this world is cal ont, inthe. 2.34, 
and.16. chapters of . Joba , Moꝛeouer, bp other placcs of 
the Scripiure it is manifeſt, that the Deuill is ſhut out of 
heanen. and it ſhall be eaũe for vs to Mut hun ont, which be= 
pug cat out by the ſonne of Hod, bath no place in vs, vnies 
we our felucs geue piace to hint. which to theend we ſhouid 
not d0,the 102d admonifjeth vs diligently, that we Nouis 
watch. The flop is kno wen in the.12 of Math.of the Deuill 
that purpoteti to returne,and therfore rooke vito him ſcuen 
woꝛſer (pirites . But wherfore dock thou heare him , woy 
dock thou obey him, whom chor (ce Hut ont of Heauen? 
Notwithſtandeng that hereby ts ſignified alio , that the Des 
till was fo fulip vangquifijed of Loaf, that be was allo driuẽ 
to forlake the place ofthe battatic, 
Foꝛ the third member, as it were expoundyng the {econd Sathã caw 
addeth:< he was caſt to the earth . Foꝛ thep that are thꝛo wen Bowie fo 
to the gromte,ate indged to be duercome · Dherfore a ful wi= tbe carth. 
ctoꝛy and perfit conquett is ſignified. Howbeit be was ones 
moſt baleanntip throwen to the earth by our Loꝛd Felus 
hrf ,in the miſterie of our redemption: and by the vercue 
ofthe fame de is dayly caft to the carth,by the fayrhfull, Ana 
like as the Deuill bath no piace permanent in heauen noꝛ in 
the chofert : fo verely doth be inbabite all earrbip , chat is to 
fay men ſauouryng the carth , and contemnyng beaucnlp 
tkynges . Yraand we heare that bis Aungeisare ca out 
with hint. Fo2 the 102d inthe Goſpell of Saiut John the.r6. 
chapt. fapth: Zin the world por bane afflictions but be of gcod 
there, Jhaue ouercome the wold. And . John in his Ca ⸗·⸗· 
nonicail Epiſtle:you are of Sod litle chudꝛen, fayth be, anv t- Tohn. 4. 
oh bane ouercome eheinzfor de is greater that is ut vou, thã ꝛ · Iohn.5. 
e is thatis iuthe world. And this ts the victoꝛy thar ouer⸗ 

caine the woꝛld, euen pour fayth. 
And by the way be crpountdesh , what we ſhould vnder⸗ Che na⸗ 

Gand by the Dragon, of whom he hath (poken hetherto, to aah the 
witte the oid eucmie of mankynde. De fetteth hisn forrh with —— pai 
Dis titles, ativibutpug to bin fouce names , that bercby alia c.-reme 
We nay Dnderftand bis nature che vetier ard map beware worneg 
of that wicked murtherer. Firſt be callety him the old Sct⸗ 
pent. Foz at the begynnyng by the Serpent be mfected our 
fir parttes with the popfon of death aud ſinne, and by then 
the whole vniuerſal woꝛld:as is to be fence inthe,z.cf Genel, 
and the. 5. tothe Konains. Thertore ſayd in the begyn⸗ 
neyng ofthis chapter that be is ati a Dagon sere ee 

Br Se ‘Wag, th 
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leth hym the Deuill, that is to fay a ſclaunderer, 02 a falfe ace 
euler, Foꝛ by and by it folioweth, (which map expounde this 
word) for the accufer of our bꝛethꝛen is caſt out, ec. a goodly 
ccample of this thyng is declared inthe. ». and, 2. chapter-of 
Job. diaBsro lignificch to accufe oꝛ blame, and diaory is aw 

acculation,and MAoxia a crime oz complaint. 
Thirdly by au Hebrew word he calleth him Sathanthat 

isto fay an aducrlaric oꝛ withſtander bycanfe be withſtan⸗ 
beth God inall thynges, and ſetteth him felfe agaynſt men in 
ail holy matters, it happely be might binder oz coꝛrupt them. 
Laſt be ts called oxrnyay a ſeducer, deccauer, oꝛ one that ſup⸗ 
plãteth and betrayeth the whole world. Foꝛ fo doth the Loꝛd 
inticle him it the. 8.of John. bicauſe he hath bene a lper from, 
the begynnyng, and is the father,that ts the fountaine and o⸗ 
riginall ofall ſiyng, deceipt, errour and leducyng, and of all e⸗ 
uũl. Foꝛ all errours and hereſies, all deceiptes, and all lea⸗ 
ſynges, finally all kynde ofeuilles, haue flowed out of this 
moũ filthy wellfpyng . And who ts be that heareth thele 
thynges , which will not abbozre that vyle bealt ? thep mu 
neves be farke madde, that feeke by all meanes to be in fas 
uour with that wicked ſpirite. 

De fhoula now bere conlequently annexe the reſidue of 
this tight , to witte how the Dragon perſecuteth and aſſaul⸗ 
teth the womat,and fhe agapne by flipng reſiſteth, and ouer⸗ 

with what commeth through Chꝛrilſt. But he ſuſpendeth the fame narra⸗ 
iucke thep 
fought. 

tion pet a litle while,and placcth now a fong of victory , and 
triumphe ofthe Saintes,the dungels, ¢ of the bleſſed foules 
in heauen. The ſumme woherof ts, that Lhritt hath overcomes 
men,and that the fapthfull do ouercome in Chet; aud thers 
fore that the heauens then felues, and all that dwell therein, 
muft reiople and fing. And J repete , that thefe thynges are 
interlafed in the Daungerous Antichriftia and Komiſh fight, 
fox a confolation , to the end that the Saintes ſhould not be 
dilcouraged in thofe great Daungers by reaſon of their natu⸗ 
tall intirmitie: but call vppon the name of Chꝛiſt, and fight 
manfully , ſeyng thep vnderſtand vnder whofe banner thep 
fight, and with whom thep fight: verelp with one ouerco⸗ 
men vnder Chꝛriſtes fandare . And when we heave that che 
Dꝛagons force is broker, we mult thinke that the furies of 
either beaſt, afwell the ten horned as the two bored, are 
weakened inthe fapth of Chriſt. This geucth allo uo ſmall 
courage in this conflict , that we fee how the Dragon hath 
0 power ouer them that ave fprinklcd- and purified von * 

⁊ * u 
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bloud of Chrift, bur ouer earthly and woꝛldly mes. And this 
triumphe ts beauculy . Foꝛ voyces ace Heard out of beauen, 
lingyng aimerp note , to the intent that the retopcyng of rhe 
bleſſed (pirites might haue moze authozttte, grace, and effica= 
cie amongeſt the poore afflicecd. j 
They all with one voyce fing merely, that ſaluation and asertecte 
power ts now made perfect, oz by the Loꝛdes Beath and rez faiuation 
furvection, God hath wrought power, and made perfecte by Chk. 
the faluation pꝛomiſed to the father, to witte, when de trode 
dowue the Serpents head, abolifhen finne and death, and re= 
ſtored lyfe. This is the kyngdome of Hod tu this world eſta⸗ 
bliſhed in che clecte, whileſt by the power of Chꝛiſt the prince 
of this world is caft out and ouercome. Foꝛ the cauſe follows 
eth, wwherfore we muft fo reiopce, and what vertue and po= 
wer of Chu hath ſhewed ittelfe, 02 how faluation is mate 
perfect: becaule, fapth he, through Chꝛiſt the Deuill is cat 
downe,that is to fay ouercome and thruſt outofdoores, fo 
‘as be cau no move accufe mankpnde before the agement 
feate of God. Hereunto beligeth that whtch S.jaule wꝛot. 
‘obo ſhall accuſe the electe of BGode It is Hod that métifierh, 
who is be that conbemneth? Fis Chꝛiſt which byea, pra 
wyich role agapric, which is alfo onthe right band ‘of God, 
which makerh interceffion forbs. ign 21 od Git oR 
Mgoꝛeouer, the heauenly dwellers doe not onely ſhewe Chꝛiſt hath 
forth the victory of Chꝛriſt but of all the — » whichthey mare ails: 9 
obtepne agapnit Sathan in the faprh of Jeſu Chriſt: ſo as tt faythtuu 
map hereby at the leat appeare, what toe ſhould vnderſtand victours. 
before bp Eichael, and by his Angels, And be beateth itt di⸗ 
ligentlp, that Chriftians oucrcome not Satha by their owne 
merites force, 02 ſtrẽgth, but by the merite ¢€ grace of Chriſti 
And they (fapth he) ta witte , che Angels of ichael, ouer⸗ 
came the Leda roby the bloua.of the be. Fo2 in aſmuch 
as the fapthfullare purified by the bloud of Chriſt, Sathan 
bath nothing agaynſt them: byt {ince they bauc the fipivite € 

th of Hoult, chep ouercome the Denillallo, So. in tpines. 
pat the deftroper bad no power ouer thofehoules , which 
Were marked with the bloude ofthe Lambe: Wrod.1z, And 
he addeth an other thing, forthe which the faithful ouctcames 
forthe wore ofthe tehimony of Chik, which ia the golpel. 
Foꝛ in as much asthe fame is inuincible and: eternall, they: 
Huctcome all thyngs ofthis wozldr, wholotuceriabpoc in the 
lyuelp and creenail wine ofthe trueth· And cuen in the goſ⸗ 
pell which is moſt ee dea ae 

OrntZ iin. 
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“he toll not torſake hist, but will fight foz them; Bherefare 
muti the faythtull needes ouercome. To thele thyngs is ad⸗ 
Dedinore the effecte of Lhriftes purifying: Whey loued not 
theit life more than Chꝛriſt:and therfore hancithep genen it for 
Chꝛiſt vnto death, and ſo haucouercommen. Foꝛ many are 
vanquiſhed by this one thyng, that thep wil not haſard their 

MiGol hele great henetits ot Sob they exbonte notathe bes 02 thele great benefits of God they exhoꝛte row ⸗ 
uens themfeines,and all the inhabiters of beauen, thatis to 
fay, thep erborte one an otber,to ſyng a topfuilfong. And by 
that which che heauenly Saints fay thep doe heare,chep teach 
the Saintes it earthta doc thefame , telling chem of what 
maner and fort thep ought to be, which fall ouercome Sas 
than in battaple,to witt, purified by the bloud of Chu; cleas 
ming to the teſtimonye of Jeſu 5 AND contemners of 
theyr otonelpfe, to whom it ſeemeth not greeuous to Dye for 

— enbe hep declare, x tobotn the n whome  Sfinalip; abont nges endethey declare, in whom the 
theDeutli Deuill Mall veiqneanatake place: to wittc, in catthip and 
baty place. femip mens tao vereiy macke at godly thynges, and oueip 

eer by thele woꝛldiy thynges; and ſuch as all periſhe: fog 
Lhe getting and keepyug whercof, they wyllnot ſticketo dee 
any thyng be it neuer fo bard, where as for Chriftes fakethep 

- 9 1° Saillabide to Boe oꝛ fuffer nothiug. VUnto theſe they denounce 
an hoꝛribie wo, to wit, the curfle of this pꝛeſent ipfe aud.of 

thn ipfeto come, There is not a moze milerable people vnder the 
ZSunne than the Deuils martyrs beeee.. ya 

But in whom the Deuill poſſeſſeth his kingdome/ in che 
lame allo he vttereth bis mallice agaynſti the eiect, pea 
right great mallice. Foꝛ be rageth moſt cruelly againſt yp gods 
iy, and againſt godiynes. Be tagtth alſo moſt cxtreamelya⸗ 
gapnit tholc bis woꝛſhippers, whoin be defyleth wyth all 
Kynde of tilthines, and diljonefterh them with all ſhame and 
xeprocbe. is 337i gd west ingens Denies ded 
» Agapne, 3 {eppolethat ſame to appertepne to the comfoꝛt 
of thẽ godly, that is ſpoken of rhe fyortnefie of the rpm. For 
Sathan in deede through Antichriſt ſhall moſt cruelly rage as 
gapuſt the Church, but thofe dayes ſhalbe ſhortened for the 
electes fake. By the way is noted alfo the wicked nature of 
Sathan, who knowing that the tak iudgement is at band, 
whercin he mult be thzowen headlong inte bell’, thinketh ta 
cequitcandwecompence che ſhortnes of cpine wyth the cruel⸗ 
tit of bis wꝛath and deueliſhe furie. ogy I , 
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~ And hetherto of the victozy of Chriſt and of his Saintes: 
How ſollowo wyth leſſe te rrour, howbeit pet hoꝛrible things, 
ofthe warre, which the Dragon moſt grecdely and tiercely 
moueth againt che wife of Hod. Whe Lord Jeſus tapng him 
in ſubiection vnder our fete, Amen, Ames, —2 

¶ The Dagon perſecuteth the woman: thee is defended 
and preferued of th: Lord. The Dragon ſtandeth on the 
BABVB——— 

be LiiiSermon. ’ 

A Nd when. the Dragon fawe that he was caftto the 
earth, he perfecuted the woman, which brought | 
forththe maa childe , And to the woman were geuen © 
two winges of agreat Egle, that fhe myght fie into the 
wildernes, into her place where fhee is nourifhed fora 
tyme, two tymes and halfe a tyme, from the :prefence 
of the Serpent. And the Dragon caf out of his mouth 

water, after thewomian, asichad Beene driver, thac 
myght cauſe her tobe caught of thé fireame. And the 
earth holpe the woman, andthe earch opened her 

- miouthand fwalowed yp the riuer, which the Dragon 
caſt out of hys mouth.And the Dragon was wroth with 
the’ woman, and went and made warre with the rem- 
naunt of her feede, which’keepe the commaundeméts: 
of God, and haue the teltimiony of Fefus Chrift, and ke 
toode on the feafand, 4,0 : Mg 

_ What which before be bad begonne, to fpeake ofthe perſe⸗ The pertes 
Cution of the Dragon, and flight ofthe Chutch, aud had dif cution of | 
ferred alittle, to declare, rhe victory of Lit: now be reſu⸗ the Dꝛagõ. 
meth aud kiniſheth, and deſtribech the fiqhtipuelp and mot 
expꝛeſſely and —R—— tymes the helpe of 
Bod which is geuen to the Chureh thꝛough the grace ot gon. 
hen Sathan therefore, ſawe hymſelte ouerrommen by 
Hii, and quite caſt out; he began to rage agaynſt p church 
redeemed with the blond of Goos ſonne and vered Her with 
greuaus perlerution, Foꝛ immediatelx after Chriſtes alicn= 
tion, a great perſccution was ſtyrred vp againi the Apoſtles 
and Apoolical Church. ignite 7 thn being — in pri⸗ 

“IN 18,103, ons, 
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Actes.26. 

Gods deli= 
ueraunce. 

The Egles  yohercof you may read 
Wwpnges. 

The LiiijeSermon 
fons, were qreenonfipy rebuked wyth wordes,and allo ſcour⸗ 
Ged. wyth roddes and whppped. Stephe was ftoncd, James 
beheaded wyth the fwo2ve, ¢ finally by the meanes of aule 
(coohich than played Saule )umumerable were caſt in prifon, 
andputtocruelltozmentes, : ie: 
On the contrary part be reciteth the prefent apde of Hod, 

which he vttereth by a kiguratiue kynde offpeach, after the 
nature pf the viſion foꝛ the more efficacte, Foꝛ be ſayth, how 
to the woman, J meane the Church, were gene two winges 
of agreat Egle, bythe helpe whereof ſheẽe ficd into tbe wil⸗ 
dernes, where (hee hydde herfelfe for a tyme, ſafe from the 
Dragons fight, And here is ſignitied, that a large power is 
graunted to the chucch ta fice , and efcapethe furies of Chꝛi⸗ 
fies enemies, and to {ct font the golpel amdacs the Geriles, 

the mr.chapt. of the Actes of the 
Apoftles, And not without’ caule he mentioncrh the Egles 
wynges, pea and of a great ale. Foꝛ Moles in Ment. mas 
keth mention vnder bis figure, ofthe defence ¢ ayde of Hop 
almightic: lyke as the Egle, fapth be., flpech ouer ber pong, 
and firetcherh abroad her wynges, and carpech them on ber 
{houlders, fo the Lord hath alfo kept and gduauncedthec, 

A placefor Furthermoꝛe he fapth,there toa place qeuen co the church 
the Church in wildernes, to witte, promided of Chriſt; which turneth ta 
in deſerte. hym whom he twpil, and prepareth hys fpoute for' hymſeite. 

And he nouriſheth the church amonges the Gentiles wyth 
bis zuangelicall woꝛde, as he nourifhea his people in olde, 
tyme in the oclerte with Byanna, Ana the tyme of the church, 
be preſcribeth uot, Foꝛ he wicthagapne a kynde of tnea as. 
it were a riddle, borowed out of Daniel: which Hod vincz 
peth when be will baue the tymeto ys ouknowen 3 whi 
forafinuch as we know to confi in bis good and righteo 
power, we ought not to enquyꝛe curiouũy after. them. wbers 
Of 3 bane fpoken before. Doubtics itis plapne, that it the. 

be aimonges the Gentyles, Mall —— Thurche a s the @ , Call contprue and re 
mayne-to the laũ iudgeinent. But the bay of Mogement cart 

He vomi⸗ 
tetha floud 
after the 
woman. 

<Agapne be declareth, with what furpes the Dtuul albe 
—— to make new and continuall warte agapnit t 

burch . when be law the Church amougel the Seutils ta. 
be dapip incrcafed and eftablifyed, he Damitcd ont water ats 
ter the woman; and that we might Kuow the figure , beans 
deth as it were a &iuer. For he tieuitieth,chat the veuttl bark: 
poueed a ſea af euils into ihe SOE EE A Mes 

? Ff (2 ? 
e% 
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tions, tuinultes, (editions, and perlecutions , therewith the 
whole woꝛld hath bene overflowed. Verely be raiſed bp eue⸗ 
tp where all magiftrates and pꝛieſtes agaynſt the Apofties, 
and Apoftolicall doctrine. KRead the Actes of the Apottics the 
13 A4 i3 andthe chapters folowyng . seither is it a rare 
thyng in the plalmes, to vnderſtand all kynde of afflictions 
by waters, fluddes and riuers. And to this end be rayled vp 
thofe great enils , and poured them on the godly, ta wore 
How@opyroy momon,that he night caulethe Church to be carpen 
away with the loud, that is to fap , that he might defile the 
Church o2 take it quyte away: that ts , that he might take a= 
wap the godly, and the doctrine of godlynes. And this ts the 
continuall endeuer of Sathan, bercunto be applyeth ali bys 
confultations and doynges. Sointhe Empire of Neroand 
Domitian, he ſtudyed to wath away the Church by the bloud 
of Saintes but pet its vayne. Foꝛ therfore J {uppofe itis 
* he vomited a flud of euils after the woman, not vppon 
the woman. 7 t / : 

02 150d neuer fapled his afflicted Church : In fo much 
hich a man map inatuayle at ) that the earch opened ber 

Mouth,and (wallowed vp the floud poured ont of the Ser⸗ 
entes mouth . Phe catth Danke bp in old tyme; and coue⸗ 
d the bioud of Abell ; And here is liqnified , thatthe godiy 

which {uffer perfecucion,hauc helpe, from whence thep looke 
not foꝛ: as Dauid in tpmes paft is read to be deliuered by 
the belpe of the Paleſtines thynkyng nothing les than to des 
liner Zauid out of the hands of Kyng Saule: but pet while 
they go about an other thyng. they bepug to pafle that, which 
femed geod to the Lor, which can turne theenillintentes of — 
euil men to the profice ofthe godly. dnd doubtles we fee maz 
fiy tpines Inthe Acces of the Apottles, that che earth hath 
fwallowed bp a fiud of euils: that is to fay , that earthly and 
worldly men doyng in the meane tyme an orber thyng, bane 
procured peace tothe Church. So doth that Powne Liarke 
3 of Epheſus, pacific the multitude of the Epheſi⸗ 
‘ans, bich toece tl on Sroare and wotle thats mad: Lyfias the 
Head Capiaine taketh away Paul out of the blouwdy yanos 
of the Fewes: fo doth che Lenturion defend Paule , that he 
fhould not be laine ofthe fouldiours inthe ipwreake. Dhe 
ciuile warres(begonne immediately after the Death of Hero) 
aue peace Dito the church vntill the Empyre ot Domitian. 
zut the olde Serpert chat caw neuer reſt, attemptech newe 

warres. For now beyng wood marde wyth the church, be 
Aa.v. gocth 
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goeth to make war aga inſt the remnaunt of p womãs feene, 
that ts to witte, agaynſt ‘the veft that ſhould be borne of the 
Church by the word of Hod,eucn vntill the iudgement. And 
fo maketh be way to the Romaine perfecutions, which fo= 
lowed incontinently after the tyme of John, tn the Em⸗ 
ive of ome and to the Antichriſtian perfecutions rapier 
mt the Lmpire ſubuerted. whereot Mall be (poken inthe, 
13, chapter. ec. art FUH Y CAh (2! 

hechurcy Icuertheles hereot it appeareth chiefly , that S . John 
beaetteth. vnderſtandeth by the woman, the fame verelp which engens 
Gala.4. beth the feede of Hod. Whe Church is called both the mos 

ther.and daughter . The Daughter, becaule ſhe is engendꝛed 
by. the word preached inthe burch: The morher, for that bp 
e word, lhe bringeth forth ſpirituall childꝛen to chriſt. SFor 
e ſeede of Hod,e the {cede of the woman, be all thoſe which 
epe the commaundementes of Hod, and haue the teſtuno⸗ 

uy of Jeſu Chu . Dhep keepe the commaundementes of 
150d, which make much of Bods law , and frame. all partes 
vf their life accordpng tothe fame. They keepe net Hoos 
commaundements, which (et nothyng by the law 02 word of 
Hod, neither frame their iitc acer rhe lame. Dfthis matter: 
{poken atlarge inthe. 34. ——— * teſtimony of Fete 
Chꝛiſt is nochyng els but che Dolpellof Jeſu Chiſt preas 
chyng vnto bs the free remilion of linnes , Dep ——— 
which polſelſe it bp lapth. ———— 

The Dra⸗ And where he ſayth, that the Dragon ode on the Sta 
gon fancthl fande,it is a preparation to chyuges that follow ; for by and 
onthefea bp he ſayth, bow the bealt che principall infcument of the 
fande- = Dragon,came out of the Sea by the Dentis meancs. And it 

hath a confolation , that the Dragon is fapd to ſtand onthe 
ſande, and not on arocke. Foꝛ it lignifierl that the furies of 
Sathan hall not long indure agaynſt the Church , and that 
the kyngdome of the Denill Hall be ruinous , and fall to de⸗ 
cay, whole foundations are layd bpon the ſande. to ie 

Ge erhibiteth the notable inffrument of the Dagon fo’ 
be feene,namely the old Romane Cmpire, which ts dels. 
cribed what maner a one it is.¢c. | 

T he ly.Sermon. + 

—Oa’ Nd Liaw a beaft rife out of the Sea , hauyng fe= 
mays ucn heades , and ten hornes: and vppon hys 

hornes 

Cie 13. 
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hornes ten crownes,and ypon his head, names of blaf- 
phemie.And the beaft which I faw was like a Cat of the 
Mountaine, and hys feete were asthe feete of a beare, 
and his mouthas a Lyon, And the Dragon gaue hym 
his power , and his feate, and great authoritie : and I 
fawe one of his heades asitwere wounded to death, 
and his deadly wounde healed,andallthe world won- 
dered at the beaft, and they worfhypped the Dragon, 
which gaue power to the beaft. —A 

S . John pꝛocedeth to delcribe the notable inſtrumentes Inllru⸗ 
ofthe deutil, whereby he hath afflicted the Church of Chriſt mets by the 
wich continual and moft greuous perſecution, accoꝛdyng as which the 
Chꝛiſt hath reueled them onto him. And he fpeaketh ofthe deuill hath) 
pidandthe new Momane Empire. S . Job beyng a man wꝛought € 
wucturniſhed of woridiy helpes and there withall condemned worketh. 
and baniſhed, could not haue {poken,¢ much leffe haue wꝛit⸗ 
ten thele thynges without excedyng great daunger. For the 
Roniane Empire was taken foꝛ godly , innincbie , moſt fas 
Cred and cuerlaſtyng. Neuertheles the Apoftic both ſpeaketh 
and writcth heveot in ſuch ſort, as it ſemeth that he can not eſ⸗ 
chewe che name ofa ſeditious perfon, and ofan offender a= 
gaynit the holy maichie boty of the Enwerour and the Em⸗ 
pire. But what J pray thee wouldeſt thou do, when Had cõ⸗ 
maundeth thee fo to ſpeake and write? 
The word allo rageth at this pap, vaben thep beare Keal⸗ 
shesianb policies chaftifen by Sods word for finne andwic- be onva- 
kednes cõmitted: and Lozdlp enough fome yzinces fet forth —— 
Proclamations. comnmaundyng that no ſuch thyng be heard che Vonbe 
any MO Wurthe Lord ſayth inthe Goſpell: if cheſe Hold agaynũ the 
thei peace., tones ſhall (peake : fignifipng vtrerly , that the tructh. 
truth. mut be preached and that it can not be opprefied 0, Math.21. 
quenched with anp decrees , threatenynges , force of Avines, 
or punifhinentes Thertore ifthep ſhould at this day keepe 
lilence vnto whom the office.of preachpngis committer, the 
Loꝛd would ſtyrre bp other, preachers, which ſhould beare 
witnes to the truth, though all the world ſayd nay to it. Ther 
fore 3] wouid countell ꝛinces, that they ſhould not vere the 
lelues ia vapne with thoſe their fundiyp attemptes agaynſt 
Hovs truth For thep hall not prenarle. a he tenth Hall vars 
quidy.pFoz he that then furniſhed John agaynſt the Komane 
Empire, at chat time mok doziihpng ¢ puitfaunc,wil Ronbte 
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les get the bpper hand at this day alfo, by reuelyng bis truth 
to the world now crafed and waren old. wo to thale ſtifnec⸗ 
ked natures , which loue to ſeduce. Let all preachers learne 
by the crainple of the Apoftle S . John, to veter freely fuch 

thynges as they haue receined in cominaundement ,and to 

The bealt 
is the Ko⸗ 
mapne 
Empprze. 

be good 
‘and godly 
are accep= 
ted. 

feare no man , Beis greater which ts in vs (as the fame . 
John ſayth it the.1, John. 4. than be that is in che world, 

And not without right weightic conſiderations doth hee 
terme the Komane Empire which was of fo great authonitie 
and in maner diuine, a beat. For the Lord keepeth Mili t 
phrafe of the Scripture, imitatpng Daniel, who in his ſeuẽ 
chapt.attributeth the name of beaſt to the woimane Empirxe. 
And S.DHievome expoundyng by the Pꝛophecie of Dantell, 
by the beat vnderſtandeth the Romane Empire: and ſup⸗ 
pofeth that therfore it ts not called a Lyon noꝛ a Bearenoza 
Libard, but a beat : becauſt that what crucitie foener pe cas 
Finagine in beattes.by the fameype may vnderſtand the Ro⸗ 
manes Doubtles in maners they haue Aycwed thein ſelues 
beaftes , Mithridates the moſt renowmed kyng of Pontuse 
{peakpng ofthe Komanes tu the. xxxvitj. booke of Jufine 
fapth thus. As they them ſelues repogt , that theic founders 
werenourifhed by ſuckyng of a wolfe ; fo bane all that peas 
ple wolues mindes, neuer fariffifed with bloud , ever grepp 
of dominion and bungrpng after riches . And now how fil= 
thy beaftes many Komane jSzinces hauc bene, their otone 
writers wefifie,chicfly Suetonius , and others that baue wꝛit⸗ 
ten ofthe Emperours lyues. And thatthe people of Rome 
were alfo of beaftly maners, the, 1,chapter of the Epiſtle ta. 

the Komaines proucth. 
FZ know well pou will ſay: ſeyng that 0. John compres 

hendeth the whole body of the Romainc Empire vnder this 
reſemblauce: hall we call conftant Conſtantine, Theodoſius 
and other godly <iuperours, beaſtes? J {ap how the Scrips 
tures vſe this maner of fpeaking,ana by beaftes in Dede vn⸗ 
derſtand empires although they cattnot all thoſe that dwell 
in thofe Empires beaſtes without any difference z therfore — 
we buderftand them to be crempted tn all Empires, that live 
alpfe ta Hed acceptable: and know alluredly , that neither. 
Daniel,noz S. Zohn would hane diffamed {uch giltleſſe men 
and worthy ofall pꝛayſe. Pea in all this treatife of the Em⸗ 
pire and of Antichꝛiſt we except alwayes {uch men as are ina 
nocent and excell in vertue. wherof we hall bappelp {pcake 

P 
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« And fick he ſheweth the beginning ofthis Sinpire, Whe The origic 
Heat commeth out of the Sca, on the fande whereof ſtãdeth nail ofthe. 
the Dragon: and in the 17.chapt. itis faped, bow the beat Expire, 
came out ofthe bottomleſſe pitte. Theretore thebegpnunyng tis 
bercofis referred to Sathan. Motwithading we mutt here 
take diligent beede, that we take away nothing fromthe 
Hod our God, the which he chalengeth to hymſelte. The 
Scripture in ſundry piace, but chieflp by two moft excellent 
witneſſes, by Daniell in the 3.chapt. and 8. Paule tn the 13. 
chapt.to the Komaynes, hath left in record that kingdomes 
and Emppꝛes ate of the Lozd, and that he ſetteth yp and des 
poſeth kpngs. Whereis no power, ſayth the Apoſtle, but of 
Hod, And hetherto in deede the Apoftles comunaunde men Bow the 
to obey princes and magiſtrates. How is it then that we Romane 
beave, that the Komayne Linpyre came out ofthebottomies Empire is 
pit, (ince the ãpodie (peakketh of the fame ? oubries p 3x02 OF ying hr 
mayne Linppze is not abfolutcly of the Deuill . for God is * 
the authour of Monarchies, and pꝛeſerueth Realines and 
Policies, geuing thereunto certeyne fapehfull ſeruaunts. But 
Sathan medieth with inens matters, and coꝛrupteth both 
Kpnges and kyngdomes: and in that reſpecte thep be of the 
Denil. The Chrtkians in alt politike matters obeped Em⸗ 
perours, but twhetithepcommaunded Foolatric,thepobeps is 
ed them not. Lertapne it is,that god did ſet bp the kingdome 3-Kin. 11. 
of Iſraell.oꝛ of the ten tribes by the Pꝛophet Abtas : pet ne⸗ 
nertbheieiie the Lord crpeth out in an other pꝛophet:they haue Amos. x. 
reigned in deede, but not by inc, S02 the L020 woulde Hane 
bad thole kynges co haue kramed all thynges after bis word. 
id to reigne ut the feare of Hod: aud where they did not fo, 
ut tollowed the inftigatton of Sathau,¢ ordered all things 

after their owne luftc, they are rightly fapedto reigne,not by 
Hod,but by the Denil, Therefore auc the godly obeyed 
kpriges: bur thep.obeped theim not when thep commaunded 

—— TteR ne tat or oh thent foz their binges, 
b hao uyfiturca the order of Prieſtes: notwithftandpng 

Hit tallech the doiuges ofthe laine Pꝛieſtes the wozkes of 
darcknes. Aud S.weterfaprh : we mutt rather obepe Hod 
than men, So versely the Bomapue Emppre, which was of 
150d, camealfo out of the Sca (as Daniel ſayth alfo) thatis 
to fap, out of the tcoubicioine world, ¢ euen outof bell, and 
was made great through Laughter, murther, ſedition and 
trealon Foꝛ the people of sone wyrh the moſt part of Lins 
peronts regarded the deuill aud the world, andtict — 
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The KRo⸗Aund that the Empyꝛe of Kome is at this bay, be kigureth 
mane Em⸗ now allo, Ft hath ſeuen heads and ten homes, € every home 
pire obſcuẽ han his crowne, figmfipng verely, that by homes are meant 
Heades « kyngdomes. Heither neede we bere to bring in any newe oꝛ 

farre fetched expoſition. In the r7,chapt.the Angel expouu⸗ 
Beth himleife,and layth, that by leuen beades are fiqnitien fes 
ten mountapnes oꝛ billes, and ſeuen kynges alfo. In Rome 
are accoumpted many dilles, but there be feucn notable. soy 
there (5 mounte Palatine; Capitoline, Auentine,Coelius, Efqui- 
Kipe, Viminalle , and Quoirinalle : Propertius expopundyng the 
fainc in one verfe ( which W bane expꝛeſſed im two) fapths 

oe .: SepterpGrbs alta ingts tote qua præſidet orbe. “age + ao eae 
ott oe. , Acitie fer alofte’on ſeuen hilles, —— 

Mbolſec people rule the worlde at their owne willes. 
boos io And therfore it is. called of the Greekes, txzaropoc, of fen 

; hilles. And vercly the citte is taken for the whole Empire. 
Sobaue there beene alfo many binges € Emperours, which 
are compꝛiſed in the number of ſeuen: but per is tt cercapne, 
that the number of ſeuen kyngs alfo ts cractelp founde in the 
— the beginning when Kome was kirſt builoco, 
there reigned ſeuen kynges in ordet: Romulus, Numa, Tullus 
Holtilius, Aucus Martius, Tarquinius Prifcus , Seruius Tullius 

_ |» Tarquius Superbus: after the erpulfing of whom, becaute bys 
fonne bad rauiſhed Lucrece, they wete ruled by conſulles by 

> ose 9 SCM Net, AND bp Dictatours, vntill the tpme of lulius Cælar, 
woho fig vlurped to. hymfelfe agapne a kynges crowne:after 

whom reigned agape gther leuen: thattsto wit, Antony « 
ctauian, called Auguus, Tiberius, Cains Claudius , @ Nero, 

In Nero the einpyze recciued a wounde: From thence agai 
ate accompted (cuct, Otho, Galba, Vitellius Vefpafiane, Titus, 
Domitian, Nerua.. From hym was the Cinpyre put ouer to 
Vipius Traiane, a Spauiatde.Thertoꝛe p Komayne Empire 
could not by playner markes de expreſſed. Wo this Empyre 
alio Daniel attributed ten bores, afwell fo2 that it was cols 
lected of many kyngeomes., as alſo for shat twas diſperſed 
agaync into many, yovercof ſhalbe Spoken in the r7.chapter, 
And it is acoimme thyng in the Scriptures,to fiquific kings 

. domes andpowerbyhowes. * oo 
Che Ro- And to this kyngdome tie Lord Jelus alcribeth opé wits 
ae kednes, pea de calleth it blaipbemous. For he addech: and 
yyewous. Upon bis heaves the samc of blalphemic, that is to fap, what 

blaſphemie ſoeuer may at any tpine be any where deuiled, all 
that fame Maul be lounde maniteſt in this ————— 
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_, Furthermore, by an Image compacte of funozy beattes he The ower heweth, how the Komayne Lriippre increafed, aud obtep= he Ered 

. And S, Fobn declareth moze 1eMely, that Komaines aA t ag 
Dauc all that wickedues, — nuifchiefe of the Denil: bis — 
Whe Dragon lapth be, gaue vnto that bealt, bys par and and ſcote. 
anda , ia “thar 

: 
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that qreat: be gaue alfo bis {eate. which is as much in effect, 
as if be ban fapen:the Deutl reigned whole it the Komaines 
and the Komaines wrought by the Deuill, all that they dyd 
Foꝛ the Deuill is the originall of inurthers and lyes. Of che 
deuils feate Jhaue {poke in the fecond chapter of this booke, 
Dowbeit we mult know,that all power ts of Bond: but he by’ 
His inf indgement doth permit many thinges to the Deuili 
oucr the chiloré of miſbelefe.Foꝛ when S.Paule in the.z.top 
Mhell.the .2, had (poken ofthe moſt mightie working of Has 
than, by tokens and lying wonders, wherewith thep ſhouid 
bee Deceaued that woulbe ot receaue the trueth: be addech 
immediately: therfore Hod fal fende them ſtrong tilufions,, 
that they may belecucipes, and be indged all that belcenen 
not the tructh. ec, Foꝛ cas haue ofte admonifjed) we mn 
take good becde, that we, mire not the workes of Hod and 
the Deuill together. Hood workes are of Hod, euill are of p 
Denil, prove leat any man (ould maruatle, why Won pers 
mitteth fo much to the Komaynes and thedeuill their head, 
and doth not inkringe their force foꝛ the electes fake. S Jobs 

interlaceth the heaute chaunce of the people ol Rome, and of 
the whole £mpyre, which happened to them, inmediatelp 
after che firt perfecutid moued agapnt the Church of chriſt 
and cage as crecution ofthe nobielt Apotties, verely to ig | 
Henge that innocent bloud. Foꝛ be {eth one of thoſe heades, 
as it Were wounded to Death, Nero which fir ofthe Empe⸗ 
rours ftirred bp the fir perlecution againt the Lhurch, {tics 
Ked bymilelfe with his owne band. And he was the lat Em⸗ 
peronr of that familie, and lett the Emppꝛe fo afflicted, that it. 
was lyke inough to haue fallento decape. Lertapne prouin⸗ 
ces reũolted. Galba, Ottho, and Vitellius, fought amonges. 
thentltines, and made cinile warres, This Virelliusmozeos 
wer, dꝛoue Sabinus, Vefpafians brother, ſulpecting none einil. 

an tith atbers, into the Capitoll houfe,anadietting the Zemple 
_, oi fire,deftropen both the Temple and men ne iad > and. 

made ail on bythe wag slip ish * le, why yi 
thpnges happened, ſaping: by and by Wome was. puniſhed 
toy tbe miuries that thee had Done tot je cbaittens celigton.bp 
the murther of ber princes and bp ciutll warres, 

—— morwithtanping, the Apoſtic addeth, that the wounde 
ae was healed agaynte. 3100 Vefpafian ({apth Sextus Aurelius vie 

* tor) did foone releene the worldethat bad long beene liueleſſe 
oo. aud toꝛloꝛne. Here you may fee what ts meant by that, che 

the bead ſeemed tobe as tt. were dayne sand pat auc. 
* 
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what he meant bp fapiag.that the wound was healed againe, 
Forother writers datourſing p ſame more at large, fer forth, 
how Vefpafian returnyng to Rome, accompted hoching more 
noble or better, than to eſtabliſh and beautifie the common 
wealth hat was fore afflicted and Decaped, to bꝛyng in oder 
and fraince the prouincts and Litics that were diſordered bp 
tumultes aud ſeditious vpꝛozes,to refoꝛme the warlicke dif= 
cipline which was grower ouer licẽtious, and to punify of 
fenders . He reparẽd the Litica new which bad bene defa⸗ 
ced with former firinges and ruines 3 be builded agapne the 
Capitoil boule that was burnte: and erected the Wheater in 
the middeft of the Licic, the moſt auncient Monumente of 
the Empire.c. 

Moꝛeouer he toucheth now fore the foolifyenes and wic= Che foas 
kedneſſe of the world . And there was a wonderyng in the lilhnes and 
whole earth. ec. Foꝛ the world followerh the peſent felicitic, ——— 
ard eftemeth all thyngs after their good o2 cull fortune. sfor ~ * me 
that ixeligion, fap thep,is moſt nobie,ftabie and truce , which 
is famous in victories , and ſhineth with the orꝛnamentes of 
this world. Thertore for the maicftie of the Romane Em⸗ 
pire, which thep had in greateſt admiration, the moſt part of 
men receaued the Komiſh Keligion, and defended the fame 
as ſincere. But Saint John oeclarpng the enozmitie of this 
ſinne, fapth sand thep woꝛſhypped the Dragon. ec. be ſayth They woꝛ⸗ 
not, they woꝛſhypped Hors , oꝛ wood and ſtones: but they thippeo the 
woꝛſyypped the deuill. Idolaters will fay that they woꝛſhip Deuiu. 
and honour Gods, and are wot iguoraunt, that Images are 
mabe of matter coꝛruptible? and that the woꝛſhip that thep 
BO vnto then reBoundeth , not to thoſe dead fiqnes , but ta 
them, wherot they be lignes, Thus verely will ail Idolaters 
fap 3 vnto whom ifpou tay, pon woꝛſhyp wood and fones, 
thep voli aunſwere quickelp , chat they baue great iniurie 
done them. Foꝛ thep be not fo foolify ( they will fay) to wor= 
{hyp that chyng, which thep made with their owne handes. 
€ct. But the ApoMe which knew well enough thofe worldly 
erpolitions and wilie ſhiftes of Idolaters, tpeaketh frankly 
agayuſt them aud refpecteth not that, which thep alledged foz 
them felues : but that fame rather , which Bod tudgeth , and 
the truth ofthe thyng prononnceth , faping: and thep wor⸗ 
Thppped the Seuil 02 the Dragott, So wale in the.x.to the 
— sels 14 Pe hota Dea that the bea 
shen offer vp’; thep offer them not to Bod, but to Deuils. 
But thig dis the Gentiles deny. Wut Gor in this re as 
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Chap. I 3. TThe. lvj. Sermon 
feth not vpon the indgementes,and intentes, and denials of 
mett, but pronounceth after his ovone iudgement. In the.17, 
of Leuit. De layth suf pe offer vnto me oblations otheiwiſe 
tha J haue preleribed,pe fall detile pour ſelues with bloud: 
that is to fay, J will impute it to pouas murther. Let now 
the Maſſeinõging ꝛieſtes cry out ctil thep be hoarſe agayne, 
we offer to the 1020 150d, and not to ſtrauuge Gods: pet 
ſhall the Loꝛdes fentence Gand moſt true for cucr , thar they 
tranſgres with vnlawfull woꝛſhyppyng, no leſſe than ifthep 
committed murther. As alfo Elay beareth witnes in. 66, 
chapter. Whe 107d Hod alloweth the fincere obcdi€ce, which 
we thew vnto bis lawes, be careth nothpng for our inuentiz 
ons and Good intentes. Thus at this pꝛeſent he ſheweth at 
few wordes,as the thyng is in dede, that all Idolaters wors 
{opp the Deuill. It we would at this bay eſteme thele things 
rightly, we ſhould not ſo cõtende as it were fo7 life landes: 
about mainteyng of Images in the Church. The Low Fes 
{us light our hartes and mindes to ſee his truth, . a 

@ Whe beat ts worſhypped, and be blaſphemeth the name 
of God, and the Saintes of God, and finally maketh 
warre With the Saintes, Re 

The lvi. Sermon. 

ANd they worfhypped the beaft: faying : whois lyke 
vnto the beaft?who is able to warre with hym? And 

there was gené to hym a mouth to ſpeake great things, 
and blafphemies : and power was geuen vntohym , to 

~ do,xlij-Monethes.And he opened his mouth ynto blaf 
phemie agaynft God, to blafpheme his name, and hys 
tabernacle, and them that dwellin heauen, And it was 
geuen ynto him to make warre with the Saintes and to 
ouercome them, — 

Heflayd,that the world worlhppped the Dꝛaagon: now he 
—— abdeth,that the fame worypppeth the beat. i owbeit fepng 
peo, ¢ how. the bealt is the Empire fome man might maruell , how the 

: empire might be woꝛſhypped. Wut we at few woꝛdes fay, 
bow they woꝛſhyp the Einpire, wdich receine the decrees, 
vites and fapcrititions ordinauuces ofthe Cmpirs, aud dee 
pend tobotp vpon they , And there were nora — ae 

2 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 172 Chap. 13. 
tyme, who for lone ofthe Romane Empire denyed the kayth 
of Chꝛiſt and renolting fromtbe Church topned them (elucg 
in Aeligion awd facriizces to the fellowſhyp of toe Empire, 
Dhey tu verp pede worhypped the beak, Moreouer that 
thyng which ts onely due vnto one Hod, the fame dyd the 
Romances attribute to their Empire. But who ſoeuer aſcri⸗ 
bei) diuine properties vnto any thing, vorh verelp deifie and 
wo2lypp the taine, Andthe properties of Hod be thefe, to 
haue no match o2 pere, that be alone is greateſt and beft, im⸗ 
morztall ciecnalimoft mightic,mof inuincible.Foꝛ fo fay the 
Propheres: who ts like vnto thee, D Hod, in heauen and in 
carth2wio is as thouzwio ca refill Bod? But the Romanes 
Did attribute ali theſe chynges to their Emperours, and to 
their Enipire , faying , as S. Johu aiſo reciteth: who is ipke 
vnto Kome? who is ableto warre with it 2 thep called cheir 
Emperours oxs, beſt, greatelt, molt purllaunt , and molt 
inuincible, The Empire it {cife they called eternall. Pe map 
ſee thefe thinges pet in moſt auncicnt autbours € copnes.Sa 
map therfore as were not aſhamed to attribute thoſe things 
£0 the Romane porinces aud kyngdome, , are {apd vighilp to 
hanc worſhipped the beat. And what other thing F pray pow 
19 DONC at chis Dap, whileſt far the fauour of Lmperours, 
Kynges, Oopes,aud their Realmes, the truth is denped , oꝛ 
wꝛafted alter tie affections ofincn 2 Theſe wozſhyppe the 
bealt alſo. 
NHow is genen alfo the beaſt a month ſpeakyng great A month: 
thynges, and blaſpyemies. Ot blaſphemyes we Mall ſpeake ſpeakyng 
More anone. Wat for aſmuch as the Komane Empire obtey⸗ sreate 
ficd great victo zies , and heid moft gallaunt ana folemme tri⸗ toenges. 
umphes ithep ſeme to haue occaiton geuen to boaſt proudly 
Of theit wictones , and to chalenge thoſe thinges to them ſel⸗ 
ues, which were in Dede wrought through p power or God. 
And doubtleſſe the Romanes bragge excebyngly and ouer⸗ 
licentiouſlo, that they are conquerdurs and Tordes of rhe 

woorld. Batiuch pride mas greuouſip puniſhed in Nabucho- 
donofor the kyng. wherof pou may ſee in the. a. chapt. of Da⸗ 
niell. S, Peter aſſirineth that Heo reſiſteth the proude, ana 
geueth graceto the humbie. Bau hatech the arrogant, and 
taketh away their names iain toc earth. 

“And were fome man might demaunde: But what end poy, Lag 
ſhall there be of their iniurits, pꝛide, theiv mroilerable acroz gan wome 
gancie. and biaiphemics?S. Jadu pꝛeuenteth and faye) 2 and be thus 
power Wad geuen hem to do,that is,te wozke violence.xtij. pꝛoude. 

ay ~ D9, imnonethes: 



| Chap. 13. : The.lvj. Sermon 
monethes : that is to fay,fo long tyme, as it ſemeth good to 
the £020 : which neuertheleiſe, although be would hauc the 
tyme to be to bs vnknowen, petis knowen to him, fo that 
the godly may aſſure chem felucs, that this euill Mali indure 
but afew monethes. Df this number haue ¥ rcafoned in the 
it. chapter and.xlvj. Sermon, and haue ſhewed in the former 
laces that thoſe numbers were all once , to witte the thous 
nd two Hund2ed and three (core dayes, the. rly . moncthes, 

and the tyme, two tymes, and halte a tyme. Hod therfore ad⸗ 
moniſhyng vs as it were by a riddle , will not haue vs curi⸗ 
oufly to inquire after the tpines , which be bath kept in bys 
owne power: it islufficientro vs that be hath affigned all 
thynges within their tuft bondes. 

Df the bla How followeth a plentifull treatiſe ofthe Komiſh blaſ⸗ 
phemies of phemies. Firſt he faith by atrope,be bath opened his mouth: 
old Rome. wrerebp be hath lignified his boldnes, and liberticjoz rather 

licentiouſnes of fpeakpna. Foꝛ we fap be would not ones o⸗ 
pert bis mouth:when we meane that any man wil not ſpeake 
frankelp, But the Komanes, and’ companions of the Ko⸗ 
nity ſuperſtition blafpbeme Hod threc maner of wayes. FoR 
firt they blafpheme the bolp name of Hod in that they pres 
ferve their faife Gods and their {uperfkitions before the true 
Hod, and the true and moft holp Keligion. Foꝛ wheras thep 
admitted the Gods and the Keligions ofall nations into the 
Litie of Rome: thep veterlp refuled the Religion of the ones 
lp Hod of Iſraell, bycauſe they perceaned bow he would be 
woꝛrſhypped alone and after none other maner than be hym 
felfe had preferibed , But thep bad rather reccine wickedly 
thofe their many Hods ,and theic Keligion although moſt 
ablurde , than to commit them lelues into the tuition of onc, 
and to receiue a moderate and fimple religion : Authour,Au- 
rel.Auguit. Ff veaccOpt not now the blaſphemous woꝛdes of 
them, bettered agaynſt the truc Hod , about that time chicily, 
whẽ Vefpafian and Titus hauyng finifhed the Jewes warres, 
triumphed both ouer the Litte which they had deſtroyed and 
Huet the people af Hod whom they had conquered . Where 
were caried about tn the triumph the bolp veſſels ofthe Tẽ⸗ 
ple, and euen the Hod of the Jewes as vanquifjed and bots 
pen, lemed to be led ints the Lapttoli boule, tomakebistips - 
plicatié to their great Hod Zupiter,as it picaled thems. wher 
upon we vnderſtãd that the name of Hod was uo whit leſſe 
outrageonfly biafphemed , at that tyme, than it was tn ofp 
teme by the Paleſtines o7 Ahiliſtians, what rpme we * the 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 173 Chap.r3. 
Arcke in the temple oftheit Hod Dagon liketwile by Rap- 
fake, and Synnacherib, moꝛeouer dp Balthazar kyng of Babp⸗ 
lon in the.;. chapter of Daniell, Gut the ofcudaurs arc koũde 
out at the iat. 

Secondip the Komaines blafphemed the Tabernacle of 
Hod. That laine cia Tabernacle of the people of Iſrael.was 
tiot onely the office, o2 place of Religion awd woꝛſhyppyng, 

vbut alſo atoken of Gods prefence. Jor Hod is now prelente 
in the middelt of bis Lhurche, a figure of whom, the Taber⸗ 
nacle of witnelic reprelented. Bur the Komaines called the 
Chriften Church wicked, foolith, fenitious, whoꝛiſh, and dee 
teftable : which they alfo moft greuouſſp dyd perfecute , and 
fought to aeftroy by al meanes:hereunto alfo thep bent thew 
whole power. — 
__ sinallp they blaſphemed alfo the heauenly dwellers, the gong Sa⸗ 
happye and bleſſed foules of Saintes, Bꝛophetes, and Apo= crifices o- 
ſtles, whom they called wicked, feducers,peacebjeakers bla uervhei⸗ 
phemers, beretikes and finnefull perfons. Foꝛ at this tyme, med wyth 
tobilett S. John wrote theſe things, diuerſe Apoſtles, vnder repꝛoches. 
the Komapne Emppꝛe, had novo beene executed aud ſlayne, 
aS plagues ofthe worlde, pea and thcit micinogiall and docs 
trite condemned . But herebp pou perceiuc, bow difpleas 
ſauntly Hod taketh tt,tfanp ma raple vpon godly preachers, 
and holy miners of Churches. Foz the Loꝛd taketh the res 
proche to be ſpoken as it were agaynſt bymilelfe. Where res 
mayne pei at this pay certayne blafpbemics of this forte in 
Cornel. Tacitus in his 23, booke of the doinges of the Empe⸗ 
Tours, wꝛitten agaynſt AYolesanathepeopleofHod.. 
Mpꝛeouer Hod pernritteth the beat, to warre bpon the The beak 
Saitites, aud to overcome then. Foꝛ the Romane Emppꝛe maketh 
vntnl the tyme of Conitantine the great, firred bp ten moſt war wyth 
greeuous perlecutions agapnk the Church. yohercof pou the faintcs, 
may reade Eufebius bphyop of Cefaria, and Oforius ithe hi⸗ 
ſtory which be wꝛote to S.Auften, Gnd this place chieflp ap⸗ 
perteyneth to the inſtruction and comfort of the Church: for 

> the Lord alfoia the Golpell prophecieth of the deftemes of 
the Lourch,to the confolation aud infoꝛmation of the godly, 
as appeareth in the 15. and as. chapt. of S. John. And how 

he Saiutes be ouercome J declared int the 11, chapt. The 
Loꝛd Fetus pꝛeſerue his Lurch, Amen, 

Di the potwer of the Romapne Cmpyze, and tuhe wor · 
Bb.ih. ip 
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The Lvij. Sermon 
thip the beatt: and ofthe deſtruction of Rome, and the 
Romarne Cmpyze, ist 

~ 

The Lvij. Sermon. 

Nd power was geuen him ouer all kynreds,toungs, 
and nations, and all that dwell vpon the earth wor- 

fhypte hym: whofe names are not written in the booke 
of life of the lambe, which was killed from the begyn- 
nyng ofthe worlde. If any man haue aneare, let hym 
heare, Hethatleadeth into captiuitie, fhall goe into 
captiuitie: hethat killeth with the {worde,muit be kil- 
led with the fworde. Here is the patience, and the faith _ 
of Saintes.. . : 

Whe Apofile by the renclation of Chꝛiſt ſpeaketh alfo of 
the power and maieſtie of the Komayne Linppre. Whe Ko⸗ 
mayne Linpyre was in deede of greateſt power in the times 
Odiauius Auguttus, allo in the teme of Domitians reigne, 
in the reigne of Traiane, alfo vnder Hadrian, Aureliane, Dio- 
clefian, attd Conftantine. The greater parte ofthe worlde ina 
habited obeyed thereunto; as all Luvope in a maner, wyth 
Alta and Afrtke: as borh latin and Greeke hiftories doe tes 
ftifte. Howbeit hereby the Lord warneth vs, that we ſhould 
not curioufly {earch the fecvetes of Hod, nozbe inquiſitiue. 
why Hod gaue lo great power to the Komaynes, who be. 
knew woulde abuſe the fame to the opprefling of Chriſtes 
Church? for where helapth , that the power was geuen to 
RKome, he ſtilleth and appeafeth all murmucings, Foꝛ Em⸗ 
pyres be of Hod, Wut he is mot wyle, rightcous, and holp. 
where therfore be inade the kyngdomes of the world ſubiect 
to Kome, he aid it wiſely, iufilp, ebolply. In that the Ko⸗ 
maines corrupt Hods oꝛdinaunce, and committe themſelues 
to be gouerned of the Deuill, it commeth of cull, , 
Let our difputations here ceafe,for the wife man fayth ale 

fo, that wicked men andbypocrites reigne for the finnes of 
the people. And whereas be rehearſeth kinreddes, tongues, 
and nations, be doeth after the imitation of the Pꝛophet Das 
nicl, which by {uch a phrale of ſpeach ts wot to fignifte amok 
largeandpuifauneginppre, Ca 
But what appertepneth this to wa at a ee 
* — al thou 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 174. -Chap.13. 
thot) cõmeth to bs hereby, that the Komayne Cmpyre ts fo 
fat extended throughout the world. Dhis verely, we fee how 
this propbecie beth bitte euerp thing rightlp that went be⸗ 
fore: therefore is there lefte no place to Doubt ofthe thynges 
that follow. me map perceaue mozcoucr, that the puiſſaũteſt 
Kyngdomes, which fecme to men innincibie, may of Hod be 
Diffolucd without any difficultte: ice vs therfore learn to feare 
Dod, and to walke in dis commaundementes, and to diſpiſe 
thefe earthly thpnges. be 

Furthermore, alfo he declareth more erprefielp, who fall Who wor⸗ 
tworlhip the beat: for hefayed,that men inthe world MHoulde pine the 
be taken with admiration ofthe beaft, and fhall woꝛſhip the deat. 
beaft: be now declareth tbe fame, and fo placeth the woarde of 
worhipping , as aiman may buderftand it as well of thofe 
that are prefent as alfa of thofe that areto come. Foꝛ he (peas 
‘Beth not onelp of mé of bis tyme, but ofall fuch as being ras 
uiſhed with the admiratiõ of the einpire, and maieſtie rycrof, 
fhall epther deny 02 cõtemne the fayth of Chꝛiſt. And be faith, 
that ali that dwell vpon carth hall worthip the beat. Wut 
leaſt any man ſhouĩd refecre it abfolutelp vnto all, as though 
there ould be no truc worhippers of Hod at alisbe annex⸗ 
eth: whale names are not wꝛitten m the booke of life of the 
lambe, to wit, the reprobates not the chofen: the vnbeleuers 
(J fap) which contemne the word of the Goſpell, diſdayne to 
heare it, aud be revelies to Lou. They dwell vps the carth 
(ayth the expoſitour Aretas) which are moued wyth no care 
Of heauenly thinges, nor ofthe gloꝛy that ts there; o2 which 
geue themlelucs co carthly habitation, and apply themfelues 
to a beafily life according to the fame. Dhomas of Aquine 
bringeth alfo teſtimony out of their.of Jeremp. They that 
Depart front me, fail be written in the earth. Foꝛ they bane 
forſaken the veyne of lpuely waters, cucn the 1o2d bymilelfe, 
Mt the booke of ipfe F banc fpoken in the 3. and s.chapt, aud 
will ſpeake of tye ſame in the 19, and 20, chapt.of this A⸗ 
pocalipic. 

~ Hercunto be aunerceth anotable thing after the maner of 
the Apoſtles, which are alwayes wont to celebrate and {ce 
forth Chk, and the miftcric of bis redemption, as ofte as a⸗ 
Hp occaſiõ is offered, &. Foon therfore fapth, hove the lambe 
bath beene billed and oficred wp from the beginning of the 
woꝛrlde. Audit is without controuerſte, chat by the lambe 15 
vnderſtoode Chu. 
AIt ts therfore demaunded, bow he was Maine from the bes. 

DH, tH, ginning 
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Ahciambe Siting of the world. Many bere ronnent themfclucs, and 
flapne from 4t the length they erpounde it, that Lom was daine in Abel, 
thebegin= and inall Saintes, by participation but not bp paiion, Cer⸗ 
ningofthe tainly we map noterpounde this place after the letter. Foꝛ 
worzlde. Chrift coulde wot be Mapne,before be was bane, Moꝛeouer 

the Apofile affirmerh, that Chriſt ſince the beginning ofthe 
world, bath not beene ſlame oftner then once. 3Kead what be 
fayth inthe ». chapt.tothe Hebꝛew. Certes the moſt ſted⸗ 
fall and truc woꝛde of Hod cannot be contrary o2 repugnaũt 
to it felfe, Theretoꝛe fap we after the conunon cule of eypotis 
dyng the Scriptures, that the ſignes haue the names ofthe 
thynges fignified, Foꝛ the Lambe was calicd the pafiouer oz 
paffing by, wherof tt was the ligne. Circumcifion was called 
the league oꝛ couenaũt it {elfe , ¢ facvifices are naincd ſinnes. 
So verely from the beginning of the worlde Sacvilices were 
flaync, which were ſymbolles oꝛ figues of Chꝛiſt to be intar⸗ 
nated and offercd vp once for the clenfing of finnes. we vn⸗ 
berftand therefore by this teſtimony of Chꝛiſt, that all the fas 
crifices of the auncient fathers, were facramentes of Chꝛiſt. 

and that the redemption of Chrift bath from the begynnyng 
of the wozlde beene of cfficacie to all the fapthfnll. Wherefore 
this place is notable and worthy to be obferued. Hetherto 
appertaineth the Apoftics teftimony in the firſt to p Lorine, 
the 10. That all our forefathers haue earé of the fame ſpiritu⸗ 
all incate wyth bs,and Dronken of the faine drzynke, and that 
they danke of the rocke following thei, which was Chꝛiſt. 

ME thede- And hetherto hath be ſpoken ot the ſtatelyneſſe, blaſphe⸗ 
ftruction of mouſnes and finfulnes of the Romaine Emppꝛe. srow fale 
Bomaine loweth the deftruction of fo great an Cinpyre and the pu 

Empyre. nifhiments of thei finnes, yoherofnotwithGanding (hail be 
ſpoken in the 17.chape. £ ‘ 

Ana with an acclamation, mof commonly vſed in the goſ⸗ 
pell, and as tt were peculiar to Chꝛriſt, he ſtirreth vp all bis 
bearers, and cryeth out: he that bath an eave to heave fet bins 
heare. Verely it was a wonder and ſeemed bncredible to ine 
that fo great a Maieſtie couine fall: but pet itisfaine. Whe 
fapthfuil marueiled alia what ſhould be the ende of blafphea 
mypes, flaughters, tuiurtes, and abbominations, Ljozcouce: 
the doctrine that followeth is notable, excellent, and woꝛthy 
to be kept in memoꝛy. Therloꝛe he ſtirreth vp all men to at⸗ 
tentiuenes, and then be fapth: whoſoeuer ſhal leade inte cap⸗ 
tiuitie, Malt goe into captinitics wholocuer ſtriketh wyth the 
{w0o2d, eC, Foꝛ in ſuch fort he declareth p deſtructiõ acanaune 
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andthe Komayne Emppꝛe, as thereby be confirmech the 
iuſtneſſe of Bods iudgement, Wherewithall alfo be commis 
feth in wonderfull Hort roome,the vnmeaſurable force of the 
fentence which Bod bath geuẽ o2 ponoũced againſt Rome. 
And it is both by the law of Hod, by the lawe of nature, and 
by the lawe ofall nations receiued as a thyng moft iuit , thac 
eucry man ſhould looke to haue the fame Done to bpm, that 
be doth to an other. Foꝛ to this belongeth the ſentẽce rehear⸗ 
{cd of (oc in the o.of Hen. He that ſyeddeth bloud, his bloua 
(halbe ſhed. Whe fame is repeated in the 33. of fay. wo to 
thee chat fpopiet , halethou not bee fpoyled2 A teſtimo⸗ 
nie wherot is Niniue in the Pꝛophet HNahum, and Wabplorw 
inaliche Prꝛophets. Wherefore hath the Lord taughe in the 
Holpeil, whatiocuer pe would chat men ſhoulde doe to pou, 
boe pou the fame vnto them alſo. wyth what meafure pou 
meat vnto others, with the fame (hall others meat vnto pou 
agayne. who foener firiketh with the lwoꝛd, with the ſwoꝛd 
hall perify, Dherfore tt is moſt reafonable , that fince Rome 
bath fpopled the whole world, and iniuried all nations , and 
made crucil warre vppon all men: it Mould be agayne of all 
nations tnuaded, fpopied,torzne,and troden vnder foote , Let 
vs marke this indgement of God, and let Bs feare God, anv 
dogood bnto men, Foꝛ here is {entence qeucn againf all mẽ 
that do iniuvic to there neighbours, but efpecially chofe which 
inuade innocentes with vniuſt hyred warres. 

Chap.rꝗ. 

And here muſt we repeate ſome thyng out of Hyſtozies, The de⸗ 
wherby the truth okthis pꝛopheſie map be the better knowen ſtruction of 
and vnderſtode. when the molt excellent Prince Conſtantine Rome and 
bad receiued the gouernement of the Empire, as tt were ab⸗ 
horryng Kome, he builded Conſtantinopie, and made it the 
feate o2 manfion ofthe Empire. dna from that time the Ma⸗ 
icftic of ome beganto fall vnto ruine. Under the Empe⸗ 
rour Gratian , a Pꝛince moſt wittic , the Warbarous nations 
were a great terrour to the Romanes, whereupon Gratian 
made a league with therm. Stilico father in iaw to Honorius , a 
Wardall bore, diminiſhed the wages of the Gothians, ana 
other league fellowes ofthe people of rome : for the which 
cauie thep tooke Armour: and bepng pacified agayne, thep 
weve ſtyzred bp afterward through the mallice of Sulico and 
Duke Saule: and vnder the cOduite of Achalaricus their kpng, 
they made bat to ome, layd fiege to it, beſieged it by the 
{pace oltwo pearcs , and at-the length tooke and ſpopled it, 
Wiich liege and ſpople ,Hicromeinhis Epiſtle bewayleth 

: Bb. Y, 3 much, 

Romaine 
Emppze. 
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much . , Orofius toriteth much and Chꝛiſtianly hereof in ebe? 
29, chapter ofbis, 7, booke of Hiſtoꝛies. It is reported that 
Rome was taken the firk day of Apꝛill in the peare, 42. Yee 
the Gothians immediatly leanpng the Citie, remoned inte o⸗ 
ther places there by : ncuertheleſſe, bepng agayne inflamed 
with furp thep returned , € vnder their captame Athaulphus, 
plagued and ſpoyled Romecwoꝛſe than they did before. Whe 
kyng bad vetermined,to extinguiſh the name of Romaines, 
and to haue called the Citie Gothia, tf he had nor bene aifwas 
ded by Galla Placidia, daughter to Honorius. A few peares afs 
ter, Kome Was taken againe bp Genferycus, king of Vandals: 
and that which twas tnriched and replenifyed , with the robs 
beries ofall natiis,was by fourten dayes together emptica 
cleane . After caine Odacer with the Germanes : and puttyng 
Downe the name of Cinperour, reigned ouer the Litte bpin 
felfe as hyng, by the fpace of, 15. ycares. whom Theodorichus 
of Verona egpuifed and ſſew, and there reiqned with bis Zak 
Bothes about.so.peares, Dhan was tt reconcred by Bellifa- 

" yuus,foz luftinian Emperour of Grece, but to the vtter deſtru⸗ 
ction of Kome. Foꝛ Totilas kyngof Gothia diftomfited both 
the Hreke and Komaine armic at Placence: after he belicged 
Moire, (caled it, tooke it, facked tt, oucrthrew it, arid ferit en 
fire, 2 he Litie burned ri. Dayes. Heither was there any mã 
int tt,by the {pace of rl. dapes | Read the.4. booke of Sabellicus 
the.8. Aneade.joeradnenture J fhall diſcourſe moze at large 
of the deſtruction of ome, inthe,r7.chapter. wherlore with 
inthe {pace of.136. peares, ome caine ſeuẽ tymes into ſtraũ⸗ 
gers handes,and was facked moft crncily , e fell on the edge 
of the fwo2d , and was ied into captiuitie: which hath long 
Tricken with the Sword and ied away all nations priloners. 
Whis was the iuſt mogementofMod, | it 

Councell Gud S. John annepeth a doctrine, how che godly ſhould 
howthe behaue them {eines info qreat troubles ¢ abducriitics. Here, 
godly hall that is to witte, whileſt the Komanes reigue and rage , and. 
— aifo in thoſe blouddy and cruel alterations, and deſtruction 

Fhemlciues pF the Komane Empire , the Saintes Mall nede to baue pac 
cise ttence,orperieueraunce and fapth Theit two vertues hall 

kepe the fapthfull, that thep peril) tiot allo . Df patience the 
Zoꝛd ſpeaketh in S. Luke che, 21. chapter . In poruc patience 
fyal pon poſſeſſe pour foules. Of faith ſpeaketh bleſſed JIohn: 
and this ts the victory, that ouercõmeth the world, cuen pour 
faith. Impacience and wnbelefe hath ied away many into the 
deniyng ofthe fairh,to Idolatrie etoall — 9— — 
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learne we alfo, how to arme our ſelues in our dapes agaynſt 
all vngodlynes. The Loꝛrd deliuer vs from euill. Amen, 

OF another bealk , which commeth bp out of the earth: 
that ts to Cap, of Antichꝛiſt. 

‘The lvitt.Sermon. 

“A Nd Ibeheld an other beaft commyng vp out of the 
earth and he had two horneslykealambe : and hee 

{pake as dyd the Dragon. 

he Apoftle ſ. Paule playnely teftifieth, that ſuch things what is the 
aS are wꝛitten are written fo2 our icarning, that through pas ende of this 
tience and confolation of the Scriptures we may bane hopes bꝛophecie. 
toberfore we muſt alfo apply therunto thele thynges prefent. “©™.1)- 
Foꝛ when Chꝛiſt the 1020 of all,forelato bow greatly Saha 
hould by his chofenmebers the oid and new Komane Em⸗ 
pire, afflict rhe Church, be meant to bane vs diligently admo⸗ 
niſhed of euery thyng , tothe intent that ail afflicted perfons 
ſhould hereby learne patiécc,and concetue comfort and hope, 
aud uot be Dilconraged with the heauy burthen ot cus. Like 
as be bath therfore diligẽtly defcribed the old Romane Em⸗ 
pire , & ſhewed and as at were pointed with the fingar what 
inifchief it Hould worke ro the Church , and admoniſhed all 
ment to bane fayth ‘and partence ; right fo will he from hence 
forth deſcribe Boperie o2 Antichrifianitic , in the which def= 
cription be ſetteth foorth before ourcyes , what ſoeuer the 
faintes Mall ſuffer:that being warned before, thep map moze 
manfullp abide perfecution,and leffe yeild co mifchaunces. 
And in goodly ower begynneth be to fet forth Antichzilt The fecond 
after the Romane Empire torne andtaken away . Foꝛ Daz beak com⸗ 
niell ſayth that a litie fmall home Mould ariſe pp amongelt ts on 
theten hoes, anv pull cowne, pinche of , and cal away, tart pe 
thice of thole homies, and fo atteine vnto Great power. tayé away. 
Foꝛ he fignifierh , that the KRomane Empire ſhould be deui⸗ 
bed , brought vnto decay and that Ancichuft fail arife , and 
Procure to him ſelfe new, and counterfet Cmpire, And S, 
Pauic ſayth alfo,that Chꝛiſt Mal not come vnto iudgement, 
till Ancichuk banc gone before s and that he ſhall not come Theff a. 
neither, vnicherbis be tirſt taken awap, which-bindereth and neii.ꝛ⸗ 
letteth, chat he can notcome . The which’S, Dierome and oz, 
ther holy expoſitours do vnderſtãd of the Romane pei ities 

ic 
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he fecond 

The Lviij. Sermon’ ’ 
which muff be plucked vp, taken away, andthat thert Mail 
Antichrilt arile . But the Maieſtie of the Zinpire was ves 
firoped about the peare of our 102d. 4 80. when Odacer inuaz 
bed some, Foꝛ from that tyme by the {pace of. 200. peares € 
moꝛe, there was no Emperour of the welt after Auguftulus. 
And belides this wnder the Emperour luttinian , Rome was 
brent and layd waft by Toulas.S ince the which time the By⸗ 
fhops of Rome haue begon to looke a loft,and to thinke bps 
pon a new kyngdome. ——— 

And thertore the Lord ſayth, that this beat ariſeth of the 
beat ofthe werpeatth. Whe kyngoome sfour Low Jeſus Chrift coma 
earth. 

~ 

meth from heauen, and bringeth to heauen. Papiftrie come 
meth neither of Chri, noꝛ of bis doctrine, but commeth out 
of the earth:tharis to witte , ofentii meanes, ambition, auas 
vice, treaſon and ceucitie . what Miniſters of the Churche 
Chꝛiſt ordeined , is cafelp perceiued by the Goſpell of Fels 
4021. Dhat he forbadde them goueruement, fupremacic, ſu⸗ 
perioritic and maioꝛitie ( as they termic tt) appearcth by the, 
12,4ND.20,chapter of S. Matthew. and. 22,0f Luke. Zher⸗ 

ſoꝛe do the Actes of Apofties; and the doctrine of Peter teſti⸗ 
fic, that Peter was a Miniſter, and not Loꝛd ofthe Apoſiles. 
and much leſſe Pꝛince of the Citie or Empire of Rome. Foz 
they lye loude, that ſay, how ome and Italy ave the Patri⸗ 
monie of s. Heter, geuen him ofthe Loꝛd. At the lirſt the A⸗ 
poſtles, and Apoſtolicall men, were miniſters of Churches, 
and gouerned the Churches equally neither did one take vp⸗ 
port him moze prebeminence than another. which thyng J 
ain able to proue , by many teſtimonies ofauncient writers, 
ifnede requited , About the Louncellof Mice, and a litle bec 
fore thattpme, when Churches were greatly , multiplied, 
were ordeined, and cuffomablp receiued Lyotcopolitanes,in= 
ſtituted in dede by alaudable(but pet mans oꝛdinaunce: that 
iS to Witte, in cuery Pꝛouince oꝛ bead Litie was ordeined a 
Wyphop o2 waltoz , which ſhould haue as it mere, the ouer⸗ 
fight ofthe ret ant ſhould ſerue for thecallpng of Synodes 
oraſſemblees. Yet was it than ailigentlp promided , that he 
ſhould not be called Pꝛimate: bycauſe no man ſhould thinke 
dim {elfe preferred before orbers in power, but in order, Nei⸗ 
ther was the Byſhop of Rome at that tpme, crated aboue 
all others bur there were diuerle Metropolitanes, wherot 
the Wyphop of ome was one. Whe sricene Louncell cone 
firined that ſame cuſtome,and would Haue it vatificd, Socrates 
in bis Eccleſiaſticall hiſtoꝛie the, 5 leer 

J J a 
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many Metropolitane Churches in Afia S. Dierome to Eua- 
grius, and in an Epiſtle to Titus ſayth playnly, that mold 
tpine Churches were gouerned by the common Councell of 
Bꝛrieſtes oꝛ Eiders, and that tpme Wyhhops and Pꝛieſtes 
were all one : After by rhe cuſtome of the Church ; and not of 
the truth of the Lo2des ordinaunce( rehearie S, Hieromes 
wordes) Bylhops were prcferred before Pꝛieſtes, but pec 
mutt thep gouerne Churches togecher in conunor, 

And of that fame cuftome, pea rather of the abufe of the cu⸗ 
ſtome, Antichrf had bis beginning. Foꝛ Boniface Biſhop of 
Kome began kirſt to take Dpon him Dominion ouer the chur= 

Chap. 13. 

How the 
UWrthop of 
rome caine 

ches of Affricke. Wut he was immediately reprefled by the to dis {uz 
the firce Affricane counfell, whereat S.Auften is read alfo to betmacie· 

bane beene: After that began allo the Byſhop of Conſtanti⸗ 
nople to chalenge to hymielfe the {upremacie. for this cauſe 
chiefly, that Conftantinople was then the courtlpke Palace. 
aud chiefe Litie of the Emppꝛe. Howbeit here certapne By⸗ 
{hops did refitte hyn: amonges whom was Leo, Byplyop of 
olde some. Where remayne certeyne Cpiftles of bys to the 
Emperour of Conftantinople , to the byſhops ofthe <a, 
andto others. So was this trouble for shat tyme alfo ap⸗ 
peated. But fraight way au other Byſhop of Conſtantino⸗ 
ple bipnded wyth ambition, requived a kreſhe to baue the ſu⸗ 
premacte geuen hym. whom Palagius and Gregory byſhops 
of Rome wythſtode: And chis latter fo impugned the fupzres 
macie ofthe patriarch of LLonftantinople that he licked noe, 
to call bym the bauntcurrour of Antichutt, which would v⸗ 
furpe the tytle of gencrail byſhop. There remaine nota fewe 
epiſtles written of this mattẽr, in bis regiſter. 
NQNeuerthelelſe a fewe peares after, when the Byſhops of 
Rome were fore affrapde, ical that dignitie ſhould be geuen 
to the byſhops of Lonfantinople, Boniface the 3.obtepnend of 
the Einperour Phocas the murtherer, that he which was bys 
{yop of olde sr ome, ould be taken for the vniuerfal biſhop, 
and some fo2 the head of all churches: which conſtitution fee 
wp the ope in authoꝛitie, fo as be was now taken of the 
moſt part ofthe welt By lhoppes for Apoftolicall, and many 
matters were brought before hym to determine: whereby be ‘ 
got p fauour of many Pꝛinces. chiefly of Fraunce, by whole 
apbe bedzoue out of Italy both the Emperour of Grece, and 
the es of Lumbardic, and bioughtizome, and the bet 
and moſt floꝛiſhing partes of Italy wuder bis owne fubicctis 
on, Thus F flap, out of the earth cometh vp the ye * 

urther⸗ 

Apoſtoli⸗ 
all. 
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had two 

hornes. 

Lypke the 
Jambes. 

-The.lviij.Sermon | 
‘Furthermore, Chꝛiſt calleth’ the woimifhe Bopedome a 

beatt, for that in anaricc,couctoutnes, tyranny, crucitic, and. 
cucn in beaſtlynes, he differeth nothyng from the olde beaft, 
of whom J bane fpoken before. on 5 

Detherto be hath ſpoken of the orꝛiginall of Antichriſt or of 
the Pope, and of the newe Empyre: Furthermoꝛe OS. John 
pꝛoccedeth to deſcribe the lecond beaſt lyuely, that we outa 
allknow ann cichewe the lames and fick be treateth of the: 
power of Antichziff. | 
H hat other beat fapth he, bad two homes: and be addeth, 

like a lambe. For of them ts fpoken in the fifte charter of this. 
booke . And the Lord fiquificeh the Prieſthode kyngdome, 
tobich the popes vinepe to themictues affirming that power 
is geuen them in heauen & in carth,in ſpiriruall matters tẽ⸗ 
poral. fFa2 therfore thep qeucin their Armes y.kepes, thatis 
to fay,two bones: Dhep boakt thar they bane twe ſwordes. 
Ot the which blaſphemies.he that will be kuly inſtructed, let 
hym read p wordes of the beaſtes: namely of Boniface the 8,. 
in thes. booke of Decretals, cõcernyng maioritic € obcviéce, 
which booke beginner) with theſe woꝛds, One holy.&c. Anv 
of Clement the.s.in the.2.booke of Clementinus , in the winth 
title cõͤcernyng othes: and finally oi Gregory the ninth,o2 raz 
ther of Innocene the third, in the fit Boake and 33.tptle coms 
cerning matoritic and obedience, which beginneth thus: OF 
the woñted.&c · Al hiſtories make mẽtion that Boniface the 3, 
did in p peare Of ONC HOD, izo0o. inſtitute the ſirſt Iubiley, anv 
in the fame openty before the people ſhew tn the way of oſtẽ⸗ 
tation the pontificail and Emperiall mateftie, whyleſt on the 
one bay be ſhewed himſeilfe openly to the people in theappas 
teil ofa Byſyop, and on the nexte day in robes ofefiate and 
port ofan Emperour. They taryed before hym two ſwords. 
And he himſelle crped, loc here are two ſwoꝛdes: as though 
be ſhould poynt wyth bys fingac to the whale world, that be 
and certeine of bis predeceffours and ail bis fucceffours, were 
that twoo ported beat. what fhali we fap thar all Byſhops 
by hym conſecrated, doe weare vponthcir heades inpters oF 
two bowed caps. Vnieſſe therfore we be blynder thau was 
Tyreſias, we map fee with our eyes, who is p great antichritt, 
And bere we mut marke how de fayth not, that thote ave 
the hornes ot the Lambe. Foꝛ Chꝛriſt keeneth till barb bys 
pꝛieſthoode and kyngdome among the faythtull in y church: 
neither doeth he religne the ſame to any other: he bath ap⸗ 
pointedno Vxcar, toꝛ he cõtinuailꝑ executeth the offices both 
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of kyng anid hygh rick at the right hand of hys father, and 
that doc all the fapchfull feele wyth tope. He ſayth chercfore, 
ipkethe Lanbes. Foꝛ the ope wyll make all mets beleeue 
that he hath recetucd the Prꝛieſthood and Einppꝛe at Chriſtes 
band, and thathe is Chꝛiſtes Uycar: whereas be ts nothing 
leffe. He bꝛaggeth euery where that he is the great Hephera, 
and hath recciucd the keyes of the kyngdome of heauen: And 
that, ofibe verp Lambe of Hod, in the Apoftle Sains Peter: 
and therfore thar all byſheps are {ubiecte to hyin, and finally, 
all Rouges, Princes and people. 

He procccdeth to Mew moꝛeouer, what the talke of Antiz we ſpake 
chriſt is, what ts bis doctrine, and what is bis (peach. Be as the 2a 
ſpake, ſayth be, as bpd the Dragon, Whe Dragon ts the De⸗ gon. 
uiil, as before ts playnely ſhewed. Thertoꝛe vnto Antichꝛiſt 
or to the Popedome He aſcribeth deuilliſhe doctrine, ora de⸗ 
uilliſhe mouth oꝛ tongue. we muſt fee therfore, bow the deuil 
{peaketh: that we may fo vnderſtand rightly, how Antichriſt 
ſpeaketh. In paradiſe he fo tempcreth bis taike, that he cal⸗ 
icth in Doubt the certeintic and trueneſſe of Bods word, and 

vythat occafion placeth his owne worde,in ſtead ofthe word 
of God, Is tt fo,fapth the Deuill? hath Hod forbidden pou, hd 
vnder perill of pour ipfe, that pe Mould not cate ofthe fruite Gene.ʒ. 
ofthe trec of knowledge of good andenili2 Nay rather if pe 
eate thereof, gc ſhall be made lxke vnto Hod. And after the 
lame forte Antichꝛiſt in his Poperie bringeth the tructh ofthe 
fcripture tn Doubt, which by all meanes poſſibie he diffameth 
as buperfecte, maymed, obfcure, and doubttull. And by anð 
by vpon that occafion, hebringeth in bys owne traditions, 
and decrees , whercwyth to patch vp that which he beareth 
men in band to be wanting in the ſcriptures. Wut ia bis tras 
ditions be affirmerh thyngs contrary to Gods word, and ſo 
Decetucth men. And all men know, that hauc any {kill of po⸗ 
piſhe matters, thatthe fir and chiefe principal and founda= 
tion of Papiſtrie is, that the Scriptures ave Ynperfecte and 
obſcure, and therfore haue neede of traditions, Moꝛeouer the 
Dragon ſpeaketh openly agaynſt the lawes of Hod: and fo 
doech the ope manifeltlp, Hod will be worſhipped alone, 
the Pope addeth to hym Saintes. Hod forbiddceth Idolles 
aud Idolatrie: the Pope commaundeth them p.apuclp, Goa 
todl baue bps name tobec fanctified ,and bys name to bee 
fworme bp onelp: the dope by difpenfing wyth othes, pollu⸗ 
seth the name of the 103d, and commaunoeth to tweare by 
the names of Hons, Hod commaũdeth vs to * oo we 
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Sabboth pay: Whe Hope hringeth this incontempe, letteth 
forth bis owneboly dayes, and maketh Double feattes. Bon 
commaundeth bs to honour our pavertes: Z his docth the 
Pope abrogate, and commaundeth to make more of Abbots 
and Abbelles. Hod conunaundeth, thon ſhalt not kyll, thou 
(halt not commit aduoutrie, 02 ſteale: Whe ope graunteth 
moſt ample indulgences and pardons to bis fouldiours for 
tafe warres , made at bis willand plealure: be ſpoyleth aif 
Lhurches with his facrileges: and wyth his mayden pꝛieſtes 
be filicth all che world wyth aduontries , and whoredomes, 
and orber more filthy chyngs, wherot Fi willnot ſpeake. Ano 
 tohere as Hod loꝛbiddeth lpes, and falle witneſſe: the ope; 

Math. 4. 

and his whole doctrine( which de (etter fort befives p {eripa 
ture) is fowed of lyes: endnot onelp he diſpenſeth with falfe 
witnelles, but perinitteth alfo to brcake fafeconduttes and 
publicke kayth geuen: and ithe bate a Prꝛince, be ablolueth 
bis ſubiectes from the othe of their fivelstieandobediences 
geucth libertic to all concupifcences, æ maketh lawes, which 
nouriſhe the deſires of the ficfhe. And who ſhall be the Daz 
gons mouth, tf this be not it? Whe Dragon morzeouer is read 
to haue Spoken and ſayde to the Lord: Ail theſe thynges will 
Igeeue thee (for be ſhewed hym p kyngdomes of the world) 
ifthou wilt fall downe and DONED me. what other thpn 
fpeaketh the ope? doeth he not inriche bys obedient childiẽ 
with the riches of this world, {pecially fuch as will fall dows 
anid kylie bys fecte? Jſuppoſe the Deuill would ucuer be fo 
fhaneles, a3 to. offertothe Lord bis footeto kiſſe: but that 
beak inthe fight of God his Angels, and ofall the worlae, 
dareth put out his foote,marked (uot without a great mote 
kery) wyth the ſigne of the Croſſe, aud profer it to be kiſſed 
of all the chilazen of Bod, F can not bipng forth the horrible 
and innumerable blafphemics out ofthe Decrees aud decre⸗ 
tallcs. Foꝛ Jam aſhamed of ſuch vngodlynes. who theres 
fore will not acknowledge that Sathan binlelfe Doth in this 
beak reigne and rage? Hon Mhorelyp confonnne the fame, A= 
men, Amen, 

€ Asayne of the potver of Antichsite, and olwe the fozs 
mer beat is wozhhipped. 1 

— 
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Nd he did all that the firſt beaft coulde doe in hys 
prefence.And hecaufeth theearth,and them which 

dwell therein, to worihip the firft beaft whofe deadly 
Parmele was Cate see re 6 

Agaypne he treateth af the power of the fecond beak, 02 of Che ſecõd 
Antichꝛiſt and of the popedome. He docth o2 erecuteth, faith beaſt execu⸗ 
be, the power of the former beat: that ts tofay , be exerciſeth teth the 
the fame authouitic, that the olde Romayne Emppꝛe exerci⸗ — 
fed. where be addeth, in bis pꝛeſence: Aretas expoundeth, in ners 
followyng immediatly after,andenen in imitating the ſame. 
But twobatpowet and authoꝛitie they ererciled, declareee 
before its bis placejabout the begynnyng of this chapt. Ther⸗ 
fore as the Komane Emperours (uppoted all kpngdoines € 
prouinces to be theirs,audto appertame onto them: fo do the 
Byſhops of Kome make their boal that alt Kealmes ave 
theits, Iſpeake nothyng bere bpon affection o2 hatred, 
There came forthlatelp a booke joznted at Lypons,of Au- 

guftinus-Steuchus keper ofthe Popes Libꝛarie, in the which 
he reciteth out of the vegifier of one Gregory ( A fuppole the 
7, allthekpngdomes of Europe , Spayne , England , Fraunce, 
Denmarke,Hongary.&c.2 be proprictie wherot (as be ſayth) 
apperteineth to the ſeate of Kome. and the vſe vnto the prin= 
tes, as vaſſals of the ſame ſea.Full oft haue the popes aſſayed 
to bꝛyng into ſubiection to them and to theit Sea the kyng⸗ 
domes ofthe alk alſo vnder pretence of the holy warre,and 
of recoueryng the Lowes {epulchre. Anditke as the oid Ko⸗ 
manes vexed with continuall warre the nations thatdid not 
acknowledge op odep the old stomane ales > {othe Scaof 
Rome in our tyme,; and in the memory of our forefathers 
Hath put to buſines aud trouble, chofe kpyngdomes , nations 
and people, that went abent to reuolte, and would not ac= 
knowledge thoſe double Keyes , that isto fap thofe two hor⸗ 
nes. For who knoweth not with what crueil warres he ves 
god in tymes pat the ida of Boheme? who knoweth not what 
Bermanyand England hath fuffered in former peares 2 So 
verely the fecond beaft exercileth trimiy the Tyrauny of che 
old beaſt. Whe old beaſt fet forth proclamations concernyng 
Zcligion , ans paipng ot tributes and cuſtomes, aud fo n= 

‘ —— a maner all Realmes, by bꝛynging their riches 
to Kome. And what other thyng doth that ſcate at this Daye 
what hãth it pone now to recken the leat, theſe tiue bundics 
reares Kome hath cilen spon arte by pecoemente pig: 

es ‘ C,t, ca⸗ 
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leaſurely, who therfore doth not (ee, that the ſecond beaſt ex⸗ 
erciſeth moſt aboũdauntly the power of the firtt beat? a cer⸗ 
tcine ina made veries in Latin tauntyng the couetouſnes, @ 
peccites of ome : € where Rome doth magnific her ſelfe ta 
be bead of the world, which in Latin is Capur,this ſayth ye: 

If Capur come of Capio,which figmifieth to take 
Than may Rome well be called fo,which doth nothyng forfake. 

If you decline Capio Capés,and to the groundes come 
Her nettes are large and cã not miffe,to catch both all and fome- 

wyo wor⸗  Deaddeth hercto another-thpng namely that this ſecond 
theo vurſt beaft both procure,them that dwell vpon arth to worſhyp 
bealt. the firft bealt . which doubtles we {ee fulfilled in the Dopith 

kyngdome two wayes.Foꝛ firk the apiftes haue procured, 
fuch authozitp and reuerence to the Romane Empire, which 
they call both facved and holy ,thatas many as ipue at this 
pap , when they heare but the name of the Komane Empirs 
{poker of,do Imagine a certeine diuine thpng bꝛought vnto 
thein from heauẽ. I graunt, that there bane bene manp right 
noble princes, godly, and all praife woꝛthy, in that fame Ein⸗ 
pitesas was conftaunt Conttantine with lome of bis fonnes, 
Gratian, Valentinian, Theodofe,and bdineric others . I qraunt, 
that onder thefe and fuch other like the Empire Was holp , € 
was in Dede the Empire of Chriſt.Foꝛ Lh was acknows 
ledged with a truc fapthzand pet we fee,bow the Lord Jeſus 
bath nenertheles(as Daniell hath done alfo)calicd that Em⸗ 
pire a beaſt:doubtles figuratiucly and for the tyꝛãnes. Ther⸗ 
fore we inuſt wilely and iuſtly attribute to euery one that is 
his, and not without refpect imbꝛace € reuerence that bloud⸗ 
bp Empire for facred aud holy . Arid we haue alfo declared 
before , m tobat fort kpngvoines are of Hod, and how farre 
their workesare to be allowed that are in kyngdomes. And 
hereof ſhall be ſpoken alitic after pet more pieneifully, 

Poperte Secondly the ſecõd beak cauſeth men to woꝛſhyp the fick, 
hath redu= herein chiefip:that Papiſtrie hath brought agapne the heathe⸗ 
cco Genti⸗ nity mancr , the names onely chaunged . Foz Z| told pou bes 
Wine. fone that the firſt beat was worfhipped,in this that ſely men 

veccined the Momanes Religion, and worhipped Fools, 
Whe heathen aid verelp conkelle the high Bod almightie: but 
they topned to bin mauy Gods, onto whom they ſubmitted 
elementcs dileafes artes, countrets,cities,the members and 
partes of man,and {icy other like thinges. Aeolus was Hod 
of the windes and Neptune of the Hea, Pluto ruled in carth, 
Mars was Hod of warre, Minerua ano Apollo of artes — 

plus 
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lapius ouer difeafes Hercules and matty mo. Venus was Lady 
of Louc,¢ the Goddeſſe luno of mariage. sreither was there 
anp mentber tit the bodp that bad nothis Mod: fo had ail 
Coũtreys and Cities their ſauyng Goddes, and euery boule: 
their domeſticall Goddes. Ho them afterward theyframed 
Fools , thatis cokens and memopials,, which might bꝛyng 
thofe beaucnip Goddes into the memoꝛie ofthe earthly dwel 
lers. Thep builded for the Chapels and Churches, they in= 
ftituted Pꝛieſtes.hoip dayes , rites and Leremonics , Theſe 
thinges arc founde in the bookes ofthe Gentiles, and tn our 
hiſtories, and alfa in their writinges , which haue confutcd 
the heathen Idolaters. But in the Popiſh kyngvaine at this: 
bap , the names beyng onely chaunged , who can denp,, that 

the ſame worfhppping,the fame Keligion, oꝛ rather ſuperſti⸗ 
tion is uot renewede of theſe thinges J bane treated at large 

Chap. TZ. 

in my booke concernpng the Dpiginail of ervours, Whe Pa⸗ 
piſtes teach , p the faintes in heauen reigne with Hod,¢ that, 
to them are fubicce fickcneffes , attes , limmes 02 members, 
Lities and all thynges, and mult therfore be called vpon and 
worlhipped. Sates ave expꝛeſſed and reprelented by Ima⸗ 
ges. Do thele Images are erected Aultarsand Churches; 
Diiefly,it is done to. them, that was done to the Hoddes and 
Fools of the heathen. who therfore vnderſtandeth not now, 
that Antichutt hath procured , that the fir beat might. be 
woꝛſhypped, that ts to witte, might be of force agapne, and 
that the old Idolatrie and ſuperſtitious worhippyng might 
be rencwed and frequentede — ee OTT 

And as we haue read it tobe ſayd before, and they woꝛ⸗ 
ſhypped bun ail that dwell in arth, whole names are not 
wꝛitten in the booke of lic of the Lambe: fo ſayth be aifo bere 
plapucly ana be cauferh the arth, and the inbabiters of rhe 
earth, that ts them that ſceke € regarde onely earthly things, 
to worfhpp the firl beat, Foꝛ all be not polluted with Bo⸗ 
pil) Idolatrie. Foꝛ hetcunto appertcineth the noble hitiorie 
Of Leothe third Emperdur, and Gregory the ſecond, and of o⸗ 
Her popes, thꝛough whole wicacdues Idolatry was againe 
brought into the Lhtiveh; which JIwꝛote ot long {ince my 
Ore concernyng the Oꝛiginall of exxour. 

Heither with outa miſterie is this hereunto annexed, 
whole deadly plague was healed, soz be {emeth to compare 
togerber ihe fit and fecond beaſt, aud to ſhew the lickencs of 
them. And 3 told por, boty maup men at the firit were kept 
Hil in the Komane errours € Idolatrie for chat che Redon 

Ma fi) 

Who Wore 
thyp > firtt 
bealt vnder 

Whoſe dead 
ip mounde 
is healed, 
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by Velpafians meaues , were ſayd to bate pꝛeſerued the com⸗ 
mon wealth , which cls with ciuile warres was as it were 
biought to ruine. Finally we read tt ſtories, that the Empixe 
of ome hath many times veceined Beadlp woundeszbut yet 
by and by, thorough the wifedome and valeauntnes offome 
noble men,the Hovoes (as they fpeake) fo willing, hane bene - 
healed agayne. In that number are reckoned Lucius Septimius 
Seuerus, Valerius Aurelianus , C-Aurel.Val. Diocletian. 8c - By 
whoſe lucky fuccefle, triumphes , victories and reftozpng of 
the Lmpite , many haue bene inoued to fay , who fectit not, 
that Kome fail be eternall , and that the Romane Keligion 
{5 to the Goddes molt acceptable , and that the Lmperours 
alſo and publicke weale is indued with acertcine Godhead, 
and ig to be hononren 2 after che fame fort the kyngdome of 
the Pope oꝛ Antichꝛiſt hauing tried stuers chaunces,hath vez 
ty oft efcaped out ofdefperate daungers. Foꝛce policie hath 
afflicted it, and alfo the Religion of Henry the.3. Lmperour,€ 
of his ſonne Henry the, 4. and of Fridericke the firſt and fecond 
vexed the joapes . Where were alfo orher mighty Pꝛinces, 
which gaue mortall woundestothe Scaofiszome, 

The woũ⸗ 2 Agapne there were Biſhops of Wome which with ſingu⸗ 
pes of An⸗ lar ovattes haue cured their woundes agapne: ofthe which 
tichriſt hea= ſoꝛt was Gregory the.7, Vrbane the,2, Pafchalis the,2, Cabxtus 
De the, 2, Alexander the,3,Innocentius the, 3. Honorius the,3,Gre- 

goty the,9, Clement the.4, and.5. Boniface the, 8, lohn the,22. 
and diuers others But was not that ſeate tn greateſt perill 
in tymes paft, when three opes were created at ones:wher 

- ofone was telident at Roine the fecond went ta Auignon it 
Fraunce,and the thyrd lyued in Spayne 7 Wut ail thete three 
were put downe by the power, diligence , authozitie and po⸗ 
licie of the Einperdur Sigifmunde, and the Councell of Con⸗ 
flaunce , fo as that Deadip wounde was fayre healed in Mar- 
tin the.s. And this felicitic,and reſtoryng of the Popiſh king= 
dome, perluadeth many effectually, that Poperie is of Hod, 
and the opi) Keligion moſt certeine and true: as which 
hauyng bene fo often affapled by mighty Princes, might in 
Dede be ſhaken, but nener pet ouerthzowen . Phe vauntyng 
ofall the Komiſh is Kuowen:namely that the hyp of 9.7905 
ter is toficd with ftozmes , butcan neuer be Drowned . But 
Daniell him ſelfe alfo hath ꝓꝛophecied p this Houta fo come 
to pafic,faying:and be hati profper , ¢ thall do what he will, 
and ſhall Bill the ftrong and holy peopte at his pleafure , and. 
guile (hall go forward m bis band, which thpnges ef sad 
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hot inarke., which ate at this day ſo much offended with the ; 
felicitic of shat chaire of peſtilence and the beaſt therof. Ther⸗ 
fore lyke as the dayes ok mournyng; and ſodeine deſtruction 
came vpon old Rome., ano vtterly deſtroyed both the Citie 
and Empire:euen fo Hall we heave in the.17,and, +8,.chapter, 
That Babylon ſhalſl haue yer fatal deſtenies. Hhe Lor Je⸗ 
fis confirme bs in the fayth of Zeſus Chriſt and deliuer vs 
front the guiles Aucky ſucceſſe, aud telicitie of that Romiſh 
Antichꝛiſt. Amen. —F Me ate sad : | Meinung ie fin 

GDF theſignes of Autichaitt,and the Image of the. beat fet 
‘ Bpbpbym, , —— 

TbhelxSermon. 

ANdhe did great wonders, fo that he made fire come 
dovne from heauen into the earthin the fight of 
men,and deceiued them that dwelt on the earth by the 
meanes of thofefignes whiche he had power.to doin 
the fistit 6fthe beaft j{aying to them that dwelton the 
Garth : thatthey ſhould make ah Imagewntdsthe beaſt, 
whichhad the wounde ofa fword and dyd lyue· Andit 
was giuen vnto hyim to geue a ſpirite vnto the Image of 
the beaft,& that the Image of the beaft fhould {peake, 
And thould:caufe that as many as would;not worfhyp 
the Image oſthe beaſt fhould be killed.. 

. Be proceaeth mot diligently so cli pte as bis 
byngoome, which fo greatly impugneth Paes OF Lott, 
and alflicteth his Church, te the intent be nught be knowen 
and cichewedofalimen,. y thok! ail adage ik ihe 
es Bclarrh bow he ſhall doe great lignes, by the which he Ottrue 
vnderſtandeth mpractes. wherot ſomẽ be true, @ fortic falle, mpzacies. 
Fi calithote true mpaaces, which arc done in decde, andar 
not by any craftie magelpng counterfeited and the tobichal= 
iuve men to the tructh, and fet forrh the trueth, Okthe which 
ſoꝛt out ol doubt were the myꝛacles ofthe Pꝛophetes and A= 
poſtles, holy artyrs, and chichly of Moles € Chꝛriſt. Theſe 
doe good vuto men, and hurte them uot, nop einptye pooꝛe 
mens purſes: pea moꝛeoner they gloꝛifie Hoo, and mate the 
tructh to be beleeutd in Dawing men onclp vnto Hod, as 
tothe fountapne ofaligoodnes. So John telifierh of the 

Cec.iij. Lozdes 
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Lords firk miracle done in Cana of Galiley and ſayth: This 
16 the firt tokẽ that Icſus did at Cana in Saliley,  hhewed 
bys glory, and bis difciples belceucd on hym. This token 
was true, and {ulpected ofno inggelpng, it was a bencfite 
beftowed vpon poore folkes newly matped,and by the faine, 
God was glozified. His diſctples bepng mooued herewyth. 
and by the ſpirite of Hod working allo inwardly, beleeued 
on LhruttiSo doe —— teſtilie Chꝛriſt to be helth⸗ 
full and bencfictall, and therfore alone to be called vpon and 
worhipped. So doe John and eter incerprete the ligne og 
mypracle that thep themſelues wrought in the 3. ofthe Actes 
of dpoftles. And offuch mpzacics toe Hane great plentie in 
the <uangelicall, Apoftolicall, and Eccleſiaſticall ſtoꝛie: nets 
ther haue all choleany other ende,than that we mult beleeue 
in the fonne of Bod, as who alone is able to gence like and all 
goodthyuges, ftte 

Ot tkalle And kalſe lignes F call thoſe that are done through deutls. 
fignesoz lithe cvafte oꝛ inchauntment, o2 by the crafrte iuggeipng and 
tmnpzacies. fubtill Aeight of wicked inen: as be thofe of witches and ina 

chaunters:{uch as the wyſe men of harao were, and Spd 
Magus: and thole whereof mention is made in the 13; of 
Deut. Fittaliy {uch were the myꝛacles of the Fryer preachers 
that were brentat Bernes in Swiſſerlãd: anv greatly itis 
to be feared teat (uch haue been the moſt part ofthe myꝛacles 
of Monkes and Lrmites. Liketwite thote are called falſe ale 
{o, which although they be done in deede, pet beare witnelle 
toa lye agaynſt the trueth, confirming the ope to be head 
of the Church, that Images are to be worlhipped, that we 
snuft pray vnto Saintes, aud goc a pilgrimage for religion, 
pea rather for fnperititiis fake,that we muſt worhipanewe 
Hodiping hidde onder forme of bread and twopne, that Hod 
inuft be honoured wyth vowes and Monkiſhe conucrlats, 
aud iftherebe any other thyng ofipke forte. with fuch diſ⸗ 
ceiuable ſignes are filled at this day all Temples, Churches 
and chappcls: 2 hele haue perſwaded much euen wile mert,¢€ 
Docalfo at this Day. which thing the Lord pꝛophecied ſhould 
come to paſſe, laping: Where (yal ariſe faife Chriſtes and falſe 
Bꝛophetes, and fall ſhewe great fignes and wonders, that 
euen (if it were pofiiele) the elect Hhouid be brought into ere 
rout, And S. Paule allo: Whe commypng of Antichrik arch 
de) ſhall be after the working of Sathan , wyth all power; 
Aud fignes, and lping wonders, and thereft, which is read 
tthe 2,to the Aheflal,z, And we know chat many dee 
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dt Kome hatte wrought mypracies. Wut that is not fo notable 
a matter, as that the Byſhopof ome hath confirmed what 
inpracles focuer haue becne wrought in all Chriſtendome, 
and augemented the ſame wyth bis bulles and moulgences, 
Doubtleſſe ali had a coutrary cnde tothe miracles of Chꝛiſt, 
and pet banc, for thep Doe not profite mew, but emptye theyz 
‘puries , and put mento hindzy charges,and lead them away 
“from the fateh of Whrift,co the fapth of Aucichuét, confirming 
‘bis religiow, ſuperſtition and Doctrine. Heyther docth be 
‘place thefe bis miracles amonges the laſt of bis arquinentes, 
“bat tyme the ſimplicitie of the gofpellisimpugued . Wut if 
: —* — wile, we will beware of them , as of a moſt pꝛeſent y) entero 2 ; 

|) And anonges bis miracles the Lod by S.Fobucehear= we maketh 
ſeth that abouẽ allthinges, becautethfire ro come downe to Greto come 
‘the earth; peacuenin the prefence ol men. And be ſeemeth toa downe frd 
haue alluded tothe foxy of Belpas, whereof we reade inthe heauen. 
-4. booke of Kynges the r.chapt, and whereof we made men⸗ 
tion in the u.chapt. Ye reat that it was no finall myzacle its 
‘the Actes of the dpofties , chat at rhe laying on of thapofties 
handes, the holy ghokt was geuen. Symon Magus alfo did 
couet the ſame graces but he was fore veiected of S. eter the 
Apoſtle:as weread tn the s.chapt. of the Actes of Apoftics, 
And here isto be obſerued (as aiſo S.Auften bath admont= 
‘Med inthe 1s. booke De srt. the 26.chapt.) that the Apoftles 
gaue not the holp Ghoſt: foꝛ it is Hodalone that geueth the 
holy ghoſt:thertore at the prayers of Apofties and at the laps 
ing on ot handes, the boly BGhoſt was geuen from beauen, 
wWherloꝛe ſ. Iohn Baptiſt ſaped how he baptiſed with wae 
tev, but that Chriſt Mould baptiſe wyth fire and with the ho⸗ 
Ip ghoſt. And by fire ts tigured the holy ghoſt. But Antichzſt The Pope 
the ove Hall make bis boat that he hauing power geuen seuetl 
yin from heauen, graunteth the qrace ofibe holy Ghoſt. Srace. 
Doubtles iu the tyme of confecrating, be ſayth: chat he geueth 
the holp ghoſt. So ſikewiſe in auricular contfeſſions, and ab⸗ 
doiutions, they bꝛagge thar they gene full abſolution offing, 
woitch in deede ig aareat mpracie. Shep lay theyz hands vps 
‘pon tie ſinner that conſeſſeth· and ſaprhow they abloiue bun 
froin the payne and crime, and that bythe power recited of 
that moſt boiy Sea of Kome. Primafius cxpoundyng thys 
places Ft is nd marueliꝭ ſayih be,though that whe beak, which 
fapnenip vſurpeth to hymieltfe the name of the Lambe kylled 
anapertining, doe fraudulẽtly chalenge to hymlelt allorbys 

2 Let, ai te 
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“gifteot the holy ghoſt colourably bp Fmitation, and fayne a 
geuing of tt by bis miners: as we remembir: that Symon 
xMagus coucted, but coulde not obtayne. Hetherto he, pr" 

ChePope. Where is an other fire allo, which Antichziſt calleth down 
caftetha ftom heauen, and caſteth and thꝛoweth at bis enemies, to be 
thaderbolt reuenged on them: to wit the darte and thunderbolte of cure 
athis ene⸗ fing, this was terrible to kpnges, Bzinces and people, For 
nyes · theÿy haucfo much feaved the thunderbolt of excommunicatis 

ott, that thep baue done and graunted many thynges, which 
otherwyſe no man fhould haue gotofthem. Whe forpis 
knowen ofthe Emperour Henry the 4. Foꝛ Platinalin the life 
of Gregory the 7. ſheweth, that this Einperour was excom⸗ 
municated by the ope. Afecr he addeth theſe thynges of the 

; Emperour:he came ſpeedely to Canofle (tobere the Byſhop 
was wyth Mathilda) and by and by lapitg altace bps. ropall 

robes, went bare footed to the gates of the citte, and humbly 
requyꝛed to be letin , He tooke itt good part this denyall of 
his entering in, notwithſtãding that the winter was fharpe, 
and all was frofen harde. Kemaining three dayes inthe ſuh⸗ 
uvbes of the Downe, and continuallp crauing pardon, atthe 

Jength at requeſt of Mathilda and the Erle of Sauop, andthe 
Abbot of Ciunies,be was abfolued, Friderike Barbaroſſe that 
he might be reconciled to the joope,laped bis necke vnder his 
feeteto be troden on. Full manifeſt are the iniuries that thys 
beaft bath Donc to other kyugesand peoplealio. 3 will pee - 
tell of one, Dhe Venetians beſieged Farrare, which payeth 
tribute to the Lhurch of Kome,foꝛ the which cauſe they were 
excommunicated bp Licment the 5. Aherfore Fraunces Dan- 
dalus, which was after created Duke , went tito Sraunce, 
where that tyme the Byſhop was, toalke pardon toz thar ofs 
fence, Long it was oreuce be was admitted to come to the 
Popes fight. At the laft he was led with an pron chapne as 
bout bis necke tothe Byſhops table, lyke a Dogge, ethere 
fapne tolpe vnder the table amonges the dogges fo long, till 
he had appeaſed the wrath of Clement voyde of all clemecie, 
and fo difcharged bis countric of the diſyonourable reproche 
of excommunication, In reſpect whereot he was called the 
dogge among his owne countrymen, becaule he bad lapue 
Ipke a dogge at the Popes tabic io2 to get ablolution. Thys 
is wꝛitten in Sabellicus im the end of tie 9. Aneid. the.7.boke, 
The Pope tu excommuanicatpug vſeth Tapers o2 Candels 
of ware burning, which he thꝛo weth downe to the grounde 
from on hygh: shat euen thereby we myght perceiuc, — 

~ 
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is be that calleth downe the feavefull fire from heauen vpon 
menincarth, And thele chynges docth the beaſt inthe pros 
fence of mer, to wit with great confidence and boldenes: fiz 
nally,to make men affrapoe, and to keepe them in awe. sor 
after the fame kpnde of (peaking S.joanie commaundeth al⸗ 
fo,torebuke agreat man offending before all men, that o⸗ 
thers may be aftraped.1, Dpmoth.s, gh SF tye iat 
Dowbeit the Low addeth the vleandeffect of Antichꝛiſtes we diſcei⸗ 

Wonders , tothe end the Lhurch might iudge rightly of thé: ucth vp 
and be deceiueth ( fayth be ) the dwellers on theearth by rea⸗ Agnes. 
fotvofthe miracles.cc.e (oalt feouce by theſe ſigues o mts 91). 0-2 
wacles,to witte by that grace of che {pivite , which be fapneth | 
that he geueth, andwith cholebisercommunicationswhers = 
with be would ſeme to caſt men downe into bell , that dtwcll 
“pon earth, thar ts to fay moze geuen to cactbly thay to hea⸗ 
ueniy thpnges . And be ſhall ſeade them from the fapeh of 
Chr; vntoe his tromperies. Thertoꝛe muſt we iudge of the 

nniracles and Doctrine of Antichꝛiſt, forthat thep ſeduce men. 
Acaue matuctpng therfore , bow it hath chaunced, that the 

qoope hath aliured to bis ſide ſo many men of wiſedome and 
learnyng. You haue beard already by what meancs this is 
Done. Wherfore be not pon alwayes fooles,icarne, take ede, 
and beleue Chri and bis Golvell,and.cleane, therunto. 

Agayne he fapth,that power ts geuen to the.beak ( werelp (he beatt 
by the iuſt iudgement of Hod,that accordyng to the Apottles yocth miras 
faping , they may be tudged,, which had rather belcucipes, cies inthe 
that the truth ) that be ſhould worke thofe miracles in the Gaght of the 
fight of the beaſt. what is it to woꝛke miracles in the ſight of beat. 
the beaſt, but to do them inthe prefenceofaiimeé, boldly ana . 
without feare, euen to frap and decciuc the very beak? Bere » 

therfore now we beare oftwo bealics . Die beat thar doth 
fhe wonders : and that later beat in whole fight that other 
former beatt Doth thoſe miracles. Yea tt fyali follow hereaf: In the 19. 

ter, that both the bealt andthe falſe prophet, which dorh thele chapter. 
- gnivacles: before the beat , by the which be alfo decciued the 
beat, Mali be caſt both into five enerlahyng . wha therfore is 
thefouncr and therwo horned beaft , but the ope 2 the very 
famets the fale Pꝛophet alio. And who ts the beak in whole 
Tight the Hope worketh wõders, but the Image of the beak, 
and therfore a beaft alfo, in afinuch as the Empire ts rayſed 

. of the beaft,and gouerned by the ſpirite of the beaft. heb 
F7F oꝛ it fottowerh,that che beat fetter vp an Image of the * ——— 
beat, anv thatot the fame beat which had the wounde ot an gmage 

seth Cc.v. ſword of the bealſt. 
J ~ 

oh 
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woꝛde, and lyueth. that iste wit, of that olde Komayn Em⸗ 
ppꝛe. How therefore is erected anew Romayne Emppꝛe. 
wohich neuertheleſſe is not called playnely abeatt, but the I⸗ 
mage ot the beaſt: thatis to fay, an Empire in deede but 
whſchcommeth not ſo neare to the olde, by as farre, as an 
Image dilfereth krõ the true exkample Foꝛ the olde Romaine 
Emppyꝛe is aS tt were a patterne, wherot the Empyꝛe tet wp 

score By the Momihje Antichriſt, is oncip an Fmace,reprelentatis 
o. joy Ou) Madow, andas ittwere a dacame, Hang: ucucrtbelede 
©.27 fomelpRenes ofthefame, 9) oC OG aca ong 

| Powthe > 'Aeolbe before ,and ſhewed ont of tories, how the olde 
ZJmageok’ Romayne Lippe Was torne and tent in peeces, and takers 
the — quite away. In tymes pak the onc Einperour gouerned in 
was (ct vp the Ean at Conftantinople , aud the other in the wet at 

RAome On at Kauenna. Wut from: Auguitulus by the ſpace of 
‘three hundzeb peares and more, thcve was no Empexour of 
the welt. And ſuch landes as were the Emperours, were 
now poficiied of others , and the Einppꝛe was weterlplof. 
Wheriore about the peare of our Lord cighe bundreth , what 
tyme Lharics the great king of Frauucẽ came to ome, vps 
Chꝛiſtmas day, Leathe. s.of —— of Kome, {cts 
ting p Crowne vps Charles head, made hym Limperonr, € 
all the people ſayd wyth aloude voyce: to Charlies the Em⸗ 

os, perour crowned of Bod, be long ipfe and victory + hele 
.. « thpnges ate read tn all tories, efpectallp in the. +. booke af 

Auentinus Caꝛonicles Of Bourbon. . iT 
he beatt Agayne when chis Empire ſemed to wauer and to five, 
fapth to the aud therlore was like ſhortiy ro fall,the Biſhop of some ita 
inbabiters “Minted feuen Wrinees lectours. Some teferre’ this ordi⸗ 
of the earth naunce to Gregory the.s. which was ope when Ortho was 
thatthep Emperour.And (cme to Gregory the.r0. which called Rafe of 
fhuld make Abſpurge tathe Empire . royevof Mall be moꝛe ſayd anone, 
on arate ut the Low by S. Fobn lath expreflelp,how the beatt faya 
otht Dealt. oo the inhabiters of the carth, that thep fhoulomake an Fiz 

mage of the beaſt. Foꝛ the Popes erected the new Emppꝛe 
by ſpeakyng, and noe bp hadbtpna (as appeareth in the fours 
of Byſhops of sone, eipeciattp.ofLeo the: 3. ) Foꝛ by meas 
chyng. perſwadyng, and practiling,thep bꝛought the Empixe 
to kyng Charles Certeinly Platina tn the life of Loo the· 3 The 

Bylyop, layth be , mindyng by ſome meane to grate kyng 
Chailes who bad deierned right wellofthe Church; did with 

a loude voyce denounce han Enperour and crowne him in 
— — OB PARE Sa leruice banshee — 
——— sous AQ a 



vppon the Apocalipſe. 184 Chap.r3. 
mination and at the lute ofthe people of Rome. 
But now we muſt lee moꝛe diligently, wherfore the new wat is 
erected Einpire of the Pope , is called the Image ofthe old ꝑꝛoperiy 
beat. And bere ta Dede, might many thinges be alledged: but J mage o 
FH Mall recite of many topugs onely a feww.Abouc all things, the beaſt. 
itis called the Fmage, both fo2 that itis named the Cinpire 
It {elfe,and would be taken fo2 the old. Empire, where it ts in 
dede anaine without thethpug , and a dayne title, without 
that auncient power, maichic,and glozie. Foꝛ vnles the Em⸗ 
perour haue the kyngdome of bis owne bp inheritaũce, whae 
kyngdome (hall be haue by the name of Emperour 2 hall be 
haue Bome? {hall he haue Ftalie, the ola {cat of the Empire? 
{hall be bane SFraunce, Spayne, Hougaric, Germanie 2 Foz 
although Germanie be now take tor the {eatcotthe Empire, . 
pet bath ſhe her owne Prꝛinces, her owne free Litics , which 
enioy their Pꝛiuileges, although they be called Emperiall. 
Theodoricke of f2tein,a Germaine, anda fampliar frende of 
terteine Popes , which wrote allo che lines. of certeine Bp⸗ 
Kops of Rome, which were laſt before the Louncellof Lone 
Gaunce,fayeh thus in che third booke the. xliij chapter of his 
Stoiis:Ot what maieſtie the Komaine Empire is,it map be 
openly ſene in Germanie. Foꝛ pou ſhall haue there an. Archs 
beſhopora Bphop, which hath of pearely reuenewes twile 
fo much moze, 45 the kyng of Romaines receiueth in all bis polio esd 
Dominions. And agapne,a tempozall zince, that hath moze barenes of 
landes,thau bath the Canperour. And fo forth, Moꝛeouer in § Rorwaine 
the old. Empire , there was fone mightie Bonarke , which Emyppre. 
vſed full authouitic, and, was honourcd ofall men as a God 
tu earth. As Caius, Domitian, Dioclefian, and others, Dis J⸗ 
mage isrcprefentcd by the ope , whois both Byſhop, and 
byng,and as it were a certeine Hod terreſtriall, the greateſt 
PJ onarke, with fulucs of power. Furthermore some, o2 the 

ld bealt,bad a moſt houozable Senate, So hath the Byſpop 

ve 

Maine qouctnementes recite 

— te ative bd ag of Thracis,andofPontus . So 

—— meetin eke aa souite of Stats 
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the General ot the fouloionrs at wormes did acknowledge 
the Duke o Cgentz a ꝛocõſnl: So at this day,the Withops 

ofthole Litics ave iubiecees to the Archbiſhopdi Ggentz Whe 
By lyops therfore Teme by the joopes oꝛdinaunce , to ſuccede 
tn the place of the Romaine qouernementes, Certeinely pou - 
fail (cc themof part of thele Byſhops called not onely moſt 
reuerend fathers in Chriſt/ but allo mot nobleand'mightie 
Dukes and Brinces of the Empire Andthisis allo mani⸗ 
felt ,that the Emperour of the old beat had his legions the 
aRomane gies o2 enſeignes, and moſt expert and puiflaunt 

Che ar⸗ Captaines of warre. But the bigh Biſhop « Kyng of Kome 
micsano ath in his velembipng einpive, obedient children Kyngte 
power of aud Sunces in Europe riot to be dciprleaswhorvhe may 62 
the Popes maũde ifriede reqhire,to barns che fecular power: Foy 
fworde. ¶ ſo thundreth Boniface the. v.in the kirſt booke De Maser. C5 Obes 

deen doubtles fayth he, who loeuer denicth the temporall 
fwo2d to bem the power of peter , be vnderllandeth a mille 
the word of p Lord taping : put op thy ſword into the Meath 
(bow ubtilly and hot aprlp). Dherfore are both ſwoꝛdes i 
the power ofthe Church to witte both the — 
ae repo! MEbueed bel in Dede be adil a ae ie 

at et 

éaan 

ate — — — tymes fake’ — 
Pea, ozcoher they fay how the voyce and precept es oꝛ 
maundementes of the ope are afeaell to be —— 
ken, as the woꝛdes of ont Loꝛ ig hate CHT the ſonne dt 
Hod, ‘aud the Apoftle D. weer. Whey adoe ——— 
thynges alſo: — od Mati 
tion. Dhar where the ope t,t Mitel enictak Loin At 
ath the’id} nee is hee et oa . 

bec ; 
Ev Serine a bet he Hand af aes ety ; 
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vponthe Apdcalipfe. 185 
of all, hauyng kulnes of power alwel it (pivituall matters as 
temporal. For be is Loꝛd of Lordes,and hath the vight of the 
Kyng of Kynges ouer all ſubiectes.Foꝛ be hath no pere:and 
is ali thinges and aboue all,and itts neceſſarie to faluation, 
to be vnder the Byſhopof Wome. sor there is butone conſi⸗ 
ftorie 02 indgement feat of Dos eof the ope. A hele thyngs 
dane J taken out. of their otwne bookes, to witte out of their 
Decretals and gloles: Where is a booke of Anthony Ruflell of 
Aretine , concernpng the power ofthe ope and the Empe⸗ 
tour, wherein poumay read innumerable thynges. of the 
fame fore . But ofthelethpnges which Jhaue noted hether= 
to,F fuppofe it be made plapne inough, bow the. 19 ope which 
e eta called the falſe Prophet, hath {et vp the Image 
of the beaſt. . A} Sa Ott sO°R , SHA aliseth 
>» Pereunto John addeth an other thyng: that wher. che 
empire is thus cftablifhed , and ail thinges {ct inorder, the 

Chap.r3. 

Ande had 
power to 

beatt o2 falie Pꝛophet doth moue alithe whole engine, and geue a {piz 
put life into the Image, ſo as tt can (peake:to witte the fame, riteto the: 
that the falfe y20pbet hath geuen it to ſpeake. Foꝛ except the 
Dope do confirme the ciection of the Ikpng of Komaines/ he 
fyalluot be thought worthie of the name of Emperour. 22, 
Quel, s dé forme, inthe gloſe the Emperour ſweareth to the 
Pope as the vallall to his Loꝛd. W he ſame mayeſt thou read 
in the fir booke the.o.title De sure surando,in Clemetinis. Moꝛe 

oucr who feeth not, bow afwel the Emperour as other pins 
Ces, are enuironed witha company of Byſhops/ tobich ina 
ſpire thein , what thep holo tpeake, 02 doe, and how thep 
Mould bebaue them ſelues in all thynges. Fo2 this caule ave 
fent aifo the Legates, that are called Lecars 2 Larere. And it is 
not vnknowen that in all Jorinces connfeis for the moft pare 
the fpirituall haue the chicfrule, They be for the moft part, 
Lhauncelaurs, Secretaries, Ambaſſadours, and what not? 
And their Pope and Kyng fayth openly, how he ought ta 
iudge ali men, but to be iudged ofno man. Yea, and Fis cres 
atures alfo vſurpe the fame into themſelues. i there be any 
affembice , there the Byſhop of Kome commoniy ruleth by 
is ipivite , € gouerneth the chicfett matters , efpeciallp mat= 
ters of Keligiſan. Foꝛ vnleſſe the Decrees pieaſe the fathers, 
thep threaten that they wili abnogate , fuch thynges as the 
States hance decreed. But if there be called a Councell gene= 
rali oz nationall,itis whollp ruicd by the Popes ſpirit. This 
{peaketh and determincth as tt plcaleth the Pope. Foz vn⸗ 
leſſe it Decvee after the Popes picalure , he wild go about to 

abo⸗ 

Image of : 
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aboliſh all together . Foꝛ we heard oflate, thatthe Spaode 
62 Councell is there, where the Pope is.And Innocentius the 

Che Dove o.inthe.3, Muck, Whe iudge, layth he, ſhall be iudged neither 
is abou: the of the Emperour, neither of the whole Liergie, neither of 
couccil: Dat ſynges tor of the people. And the glofe vnpon the fame place 
ep coucill  moceth,tbeCouncell cart notiuage the jOope. ec, herfore if 
afoneth the the whole world ſhouid geue ſentence in an matter agapntt 
contrary. the ope, itappearesh that we ought to ftand.to the wopes 

fentence agaynſt them all. Yea the fame glofev inan other 
place ſayth: The ope if he will , may diſpence agaynſt the 
Louncell. For he is moze than the Louncell,Agof truly ther 
forefapd the Lord at this mefent , how the beaft had power, 
to geue afpirite ta the beaſt; and that the Image of the: bei 
ſhould fpeake . Foꝛ who focuer fycw not them ſelues obedi⸗ 
crit ,and wilipng iuſtrumentes unto this beat in all bys al⸗ 

.., faites areaccompted for Dead and rotten members, and ther 
doꝛe to be ent of from this vitall body. Yea forforbs 

—— Howbeit inthe meane tyme. leaſt may blame any mare 
are of gom p is praple worthy, oꝛ feeme ouermuch to taunt thé that bane 
the. * deſerued none enill; oꝛ ſhould be ſayde otto ackuowienge 
fog of em the goodnes of Gon working in Empyres . but rather to 
pee Fe sine fanle wych the fame, and to confound and put to gerber 

. all thynges both good andcuill, without anp choyce op res 
{pects certainethyngs ave here by along, pet neceflacp digreſf⸗ 
fiors, to Le admoniſhed, aud better Declared, Jl adimonifye 
therforeiand ucpeat, that the Loꝛd our Had ts the authour of 
Emppies, and ordeyneth the fame foz the tacith of men: and. 
that the Deuili iopnech hymſelte wyth the good ordinaunces 
of Bods aud accordpug to bis euil nature coꝛruptech hole 
Good odrdinaunces Of Hod, by moouing mens affections di⸗ 
uũerlly, and applying them to euill matters. whereupon in 
goucruementes very many thynges ariſe which are to be 
miſtyked ofthe godly: as are tpraunyp, alteration af the ſtate 
and iuch otberipke, Heuertheles, albeit Hod hateth all wic⸗ 
kednes aud canuot alow any euill, welec, that he of bis in⸗ 
finite goadnes vſeth che euill goucrnments of nen vite the 
good o7 profite of his ſeruaunts. Foꝛ God loueth bis chucch 
exceedingip: and ſeeketh to relienc and comfort all mankynd 
by —— although not altogether, oꝛ in all chings com= 
menDdablesic i | a0 S54 J 

GSoverne⸗Awill not therkore denie, that lince the Sipire ofthe wet: 
ment io not WAS venned (thatis to fay, ſince the Image ofthe beaſt was 
tobe oils ſet vp) thele ſeuen hundzed peares, thep dave many tines 

| Ot gouer⸗ 



vpon the Aipocalipfe. 186 Chapir3. 
gonerned fo , that it bath eafelp appeared that Hod hath 
wrought the health of bys people in their gouernmets. Da⸗ Lael he 
nicl figured the foure QJonarchies of the worlde by beaftes: ces vnder $ 
and pet neuertheleſſe he ſuppoſed not that ali their Princes Image of 
were beaftes, nepther condemned be all i2inces, neyther the bealt. 
thought he that there hath beene op ſhould be no good thyng 
in them, although the mof part were moſt corrupted. There 
were founde in the olde Komayne beaft (to ſpeake nothpng 
in che meane tyme of the Porinces of Alivia, Babylõ. edes, 
Perſia, oꝛ acedonie) which haue (ct forth profitable lawes 
written in the bookes of luttinian, There hanebeene founde 
vnder that moft crucil olde beaſt, which haue aduaunced the 
true teligion of Chik, € defended moſt carneftly the church 
of Hod, tuch as we fayd that Lonftaunte Conttantine , The- 
odofe, and diners others were: who comeall vnder the nits 
ber of the Empyꝛe. but not of the dealt, fauing in as much as 
the beaft ſignikieth the Empire. So may there be found pritiz 
ces onder the Image of the beaft not afeto, which bane both 
fet forth holeſome lawes, and baue implopse great benefites 
vpon mankynde:lyke as:Charles Lewis,and Lotharie of Sax⸗ 
on and others bane done. Hotwithſtanding that hep them= 
felues in many thynges cannot bcallowedofthegodlp, 
; Where are founde amonges the latter kynges of the newe 

Linpite, which in power and maieſtie were not much vnlike 
the olde, nozin vertues much bebinde them, but in certapne 
thyngs egall. Phere arc found which haue affayed to pourge 
the Emppꝛe from Popiſhe corruptiis, a to bring the Popes 
vnder Corum: but wyth wo great oꝛ goed ſucceſſe. Foꝛ what 
the Otthones, Henrickes, Ludouickes, Friderickes, and bꝛriefly 
many French Pꝛinces, Saxons, Sweuians, Bauarians, and of 
Auſtrich haue bene , many notable teſtimonies of hiſtoꝛies bo 
repoꝛtrwhich teltifie that certapne kinges both of Fraunce « 
other realmes alfo,bane not bowen their kuces to this Waals 
02 ifthep haue donc at any tyme, pet haue thep repented, and 
haue ſhewed ſome token at the icaft wyſe, whereby the wyle 
wipgbt perccine, that thep {ct not much by that beatt. 
. Bere therfore are to be excuſed all holy and excellent mest, Holy men 
which hauedpuca inthe whole courſe of tyme, wherin the I⸗ are exculed 
mage of the beak hath beene erected € reigned. And I meane & excepted. 
Lmperours , hynges , ꝛinces, Bylhops, States, Litics, 
and people of the Zmppre and other realines, which lpued, 
but pet were not onder the bnbappy Image of the bealt, be= 
canleithey offered not themlelues co the ſpꝛite of the nee to. 
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be therot moued and gouerned: neyther haue ſpokẽ expꝛeſſe⸗ 
iy, that thyng which the beaſt gaue to {peake:butrather haue 

ſpokẽ agapnſt the beaS,and haue much millyked bis doings. 
Therkoꝛe as J haue notcompꝛiſed in the olde MJonarchpess 

(and namely inthe olbe Romayne beak ) the godly Priuces 
And qood qgoucruemont, noz haue condemned then of beaſt⸗ 
ipttefie: fo now neither in bapting the Image of the beat; do 
I contounde the good and godly princes and people, e their 
gouernement, which haue not beene marred: by the corrupte 
doinges of Antichꝛiſt. Foꝛ euer F except moderate and pro> 
fitable Emppꝛes, houck men and godlp , howſoeuer they 
Ipue vnder the Image of the beaſt, yet not after the inſpirati⸗ 
owofthe beat ovfalictstophet. 2 ee 

A pꝛophe⸗ Wereunto FZ adtopne this allo; that the Emppyꝛe was nov 
cie is to be ſodeinly eſtabliſhed after the wil and pleafure ofthe Biſhop, 
expounded hut by diuerle ſpaces of tymes, fundgy attemptes and trea⸗ 
atter the © fons innumerable, by meanes whereof, it was brought at 
ofthynges length to extreame coꝛruption and vtter beaſtlyneſſe yobers 
and tines. by it appeareth that the pꝛophecie of Si Zohn, io te be appli⸗ 

ed tothe thinges thenilelnes and to the tynies afrty the Matej 
maliciduſnes and corruption of euery thyng and tyne This 
is moſt cevtaine,and common consent of alſhiſtoꝛiographers 
plapnely teftifie , chat the Empyre which bad beene decayed 
in the welt, was renued againe in Charles the great through 
the meanes of Pope Leo thethy2d + and thus the Image of 
the beaft, that is to witte of the Komayne Empyꝛe, was tee 
bp agapne, And albeit that at this tyme the Emppre decayed 
inthe welt, was reſtsꝛed by the ope: pet is it euident, that 
the popes in beginning of this Cinpive, bepng by certeine 
Donations € giftes much inviched, did not as per bie fo great 
power, as they wlurped to themſclues afterward, when they 
Had ouerthꝛowen and depoled certayne Emperours. Foꝛ als 
though the Donation (cemeto be mane by kyng Pipine, and 
the pope ts tead thatt to bane receiued the bdegyunyng ot 
bys kyngdome: pet , that be was fubiectto-zinpcrours and 
Kkynges with the Litte ol Kome alfo, this amonges other 

thynges proueth, thatin the French Cronicles of the Actes 
ot kyng Charles tn the yeare of out Lord cight huudzeth and 

one, thus itis founde written: aftermarde hauyng let in or⸗ 
der the matters ofthe citie and Byſhopof same; and of alk 
Italy(ctherfoꝛe did Italy than allo obey the Emperour) noe 
onely publicke 5 but allo Cnavke) ecclotiattcatl and priuate 
(for all the winter He did nothyng cig’) ee 
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wyth his fore Philip, and came to Spoler, Dhe fame authog 
inthe Actes of the peare eight hundreth and. 16, ſaych thus: 
Stephen, beingelected in thepiace of Leo the 3.taketh as great 
iourneyes as he could to comethe Emperour, ſending in the 
meane tpine two Ambaſſadouts to treate wyth the Empe⸗ 
rour (Ludouicus pius ) foz his confecration, So ipkewtie in 
the Acics of the peare eight hundꝛeth and.7, is (hewed how 
Pafchalis bepnachoten, fent an Ambafiage to Lewis the m2 
perour, In the actes of the peare. 323. the fame Byſhop ode 
at the examination and iudgement ofthe Emperour. You 
may finde in the actes of the next peave that the Einperour 
Lotharie eftabi:fyeb the matters of Italy Kome. Pet doth 
the ſame authout agapne make mention of the donation oF 
Kyng pipiue, which gaueto S.4eter Kauenna, and Penta~ 

\polis ana ali the gouernement. Pct docth be make no menti⸗ 
on ofthe Douation eyther of Lharlemaygne, 02 of Ludouicus’ 
pius. Whe, 43. diſtinct. maketh mention thereof, 3] Lewis.¢c, 
in the glofe is w2itten thus. Where Lewis geueth Kome and. 
diuerſe other thynges to S.jSetcr and to Pafchale the ope, 
HiMoriographers in manner make mention of the donati⸗ 

an ofthe kpnges of Fraunce. An abꝛidgement of all gathe 
outof the libꝛarie Volaterane inthe third booke of Heogras 
phy tthe Actes of Wipine aud Charles. wherby pe may cas 
felp coniecture, tobat manner of Canon ts fet forth in the 96... 
dittinc. in thefe words. Lonftantine the Lmperour hath ge⸗ 
uen and granted to the Apoftolicall Sea, the Lrowne, and 
alithe Emperial dignitie in the Litic of ome and its Italy, 
and in the welt partes. which bp and by after he diſcourſech 
wyth along ecpofition out of the lpfe of S .Silucker, wꝛittẽ 
(as they fap) bp Gelafius,in the chapt. following. But Antony. 
Byſhop of Florence denyeth in his hyſtoꝛy, that this donati⸗ 
on doeth remapne in any olde boskes, Cufanus and Laurence: 
Vallahaue impugned thefame:nepther hath Ortho Byſhop 
Friſing in the.3. chapt.ofthe.4, boke ot his ftozie,n0z Mar— 
us Patauinus in the defence obpeace/ noꝛ Raphael Volaterane 

allowed the fame, nor many moe p Jl couide rehearſe. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer in the Cronicles of he kyngs of Fraunce, ler before the 
ſtoꝛp of Paulus Amilius ofthe Actes of the kyngs of Fraunce, 
in the peare, 755. thus you may reade: Pipine agapne entred. 
aud hauing ſubdued Aiftulphus, gaue gpftes to Maximus By⸗ 
hop of Rome, and alfo' the Dukedõome of Rauenna of verp’ , 
greatlandes .' And leattany man ſhoulde vnthanklully ana: 
vniuſtiyx take away this larges of — kyng be ae 
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ben thatte the Emperaur Contantine, which Pipine qanetd 
the Church of ome, agaynſt the wyil of the Brecke Em⸗ 
perour, who airmen the fame poſſeſſions to be the ryght of 
the Empyre. From thence Pipine fir receined and brought 
into Fraunce che Eccleſiaſticall rites of the stomaypnes and’ 
cevemonics offonges.€t.: 3 

ye Em:  PBovrobcitthe goucrnement of the Empire Lharles poſte⸗ 
pire con ritie was wot very fable aud peunanent. Foꝛ from the fir 
ueyed trom yeare of Charles, wherein be was created Limperour, vnto 
the French the feuenth yeare of Conrade, wha was Nephew to Lewis 
mci tonne, the.3.bp bis brother, and was che tatt of the haute of Charles 

“ee ave accompted about an hũdꝛeth and rs. pares. Foꝛ Charie⸗ 
maigne reigned Emperour.aa peares, Lewis 26. Lotharius 
15. Lewis the ſecond·ꝛi. Charles the ſecond ſurnamed the Bald 
two veares: Charles the third ſurnamed the qrofic , tweluc: 
peares. Arnulphe. 12, Lewis the 3. 10, Conrade.7.Conrade 
kyng on bis death bed, bequethed the kyngdome ta. tp 
Duke of Saxon ſurnamed Falconer, And thus wastheenw 
pyre tranflated tothe Dermaines,. 

This Henry called the fick , came neuer in Italy, nopnes 
uer was conferrate ot crowned of the Pope. Bis ſonne Or- 
tho,the lirſt ofthat name , bepng feut for in Italy, is vead te 
baue gone thether with a great armie, and to haue bene tte 
ceiued at ome, aud faluted of the people Emperour ¢€ Aus 
guſte. Ortho Frifinge in the. «6. booke of Hiſtoꝛies the,17.chaps 
tev affirmeth out.of the Decrees, that Pope Leo the,s.of tha 
name dyd conlecrate this Ortho the fir kyng-of Gerinanesy 
Foꝛ his father Henry refuted tt, Albert Krantz ĩn the is. ands 
chapter of the fourth booke of Saron matters, affirmerhth 
pope Leo mabe a ſurrender of all (uch thyngesas the popes 
bad receiued of the kynges of Fraunce, aud the authour de⸗ 
keudeth this ſurrender fo made to be true. Dowbeit the kes 
por of the Librarie teftifierh , that Orcho confirmed the dona⸗ 
tion of the kyngs of Fraunce,Pipine,Charles and bis founes? 
There remaineth moꝛeouer urthe decrees a copic of the othe, 
the. 43; Diltinct. wherbp kyng Ortho byndeth him (elfe tat 
ope, tharhe fall intermeddie with nothing that coucernech 
the Pope and the Komanes:and ſecõdly that he Hall rettore 
allthelandes of S.. Beter that fall come into his handes. 
which thyng let the reader indge whatthepare, © 

Eiectoure · ¶ Soboꝛrtly ãlter this time , about rhe yeare of our Lod.996, 
* They fay how by the Decree of ope Gregory the. 5, and bp 
the confent of Ortho — 
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fours were afigned , vnto whom the defence of the Church 
(as faith Wimpelingius and the somane Lmpire was coms 
mitted . In the which thyng all Oyſtoriographers and wis 
ters DO.agree,and namely of Italianes,Blondus, Platina, Sabel- 
Jicus,Volaterane,Egnatius and otbers:of Hermans, Albertus, 
Nauclerus, Carion, Functius, and certeint others: diuers haue 
made no mention of this oꝛdinaunce. wherfoꝛe Auentinus in 
bis. s.booke of Chronicles; Folso.s10,707:. apt that be know⸗ 
eth(F cats not tell how certeinlp)that after the death of Fride- 
ricke the, z. the lectours were inſtituted, and confirined 
by Gregory the. 10. But how foener that matter flandeth, ceve 
taine it isthat there haue benemanp among the feucn Pꝛin⸗ 
tes Llectours both fervent and earueſt intrne Keligion, and 
ercclientin all kinde of vertucs and elpeciaily the (eculars as 
chey terme then, who bane much miſliked the tranny € wit= 
kedneſſe of the Popes of Rome, info much that thep haue 
outely oftentiines with Rode them . Durage doubrieile is 
uch boũd to this oꝛder o7 fiate,that a good part of the pꝛea⸗ 
Wugofshe hoiy Goſpell isreforncd, the which both chep 
th other Princes of Germany mok worthy of pꝛayſe doe 
y 5006 infpiration) valiauntlp agaynſt the furies of Anti⸗ 

ein, 
Defend and maintaine. The Low increale his giftes ix 

them and other. godly arinces through the whole word ,and 
mercpfilly kepe s pzeſerue them, But co returne tathe pꝛoſes 
and ozder.of the Hiſtorie certaine it is , that unmicdtatlp.atter 
Gregory the.s. the Deuiil inuaded the ſca of Kome. Neicher fa te 
coula Placina diflemble this thyng ya writer of9opes lpurs Me Wat 
nowen to all men , who hath vevp tanoncably fparcd-yys 95 5-5" in 
Loꝛdes and maifters,and many tymes couered their abo the ipfe Su 
nable acts. Heuertheles in writyng of Silucttershe ſecõd, the ucter . 3. 
Ctrccefioz of Gregory the.s.he fapth . Siluefter thefecond bere ta 
fore called Gilberte,a Hanke af siorcy ;forlakpng his mana⸗ 
eric, followed the deuill, vnto whd be.gane him ſeife whole. 
And by and by he addeth: Gilberce boprig mowed with ambiz 
ion and dewlily deſire tortie chrongy.briberic gote fick che 
chbiſhopzicke of Reyns iter of Rauenna, ẽ after with grea⸗ 
—— ihe Denils furtheraunce-he obteined to be ope: 
per vnder this condition, that atter bis neath he ſhould be the aye Ser 
Deuils wholy.ec.He that would know che full Moxy, and a⸗ of wore 
bridgement taken Out of Anthoninus, Nauclerus and others, vtterlp coxe 

ict him read the. 9 . books of Funcius Cinonicles; vnder the rupted,. 
peate.oo8,BennoaLardinal ſiwpoſcth at this tyme to be fret: 
filicd chofe thouland peates,aftec toe which, he Deiull bzca⸗ 
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kyng lovoſe, began agayne to rage inthe word. wherok ſhan 
follow certein thynges in the. 20, chapter of this booke. Hot⸗ 
withltanding / chaĩl not efile co gather here cevtein chings 
ont of this Benone Lardinall , and pick to recite them here 
for the Declaration ol our matter oso oe 

The ma⸗ ¶ Wherfore Beno in theipfe,and actes of Hildebrande called 
uce of the Gregory the.7.fapth one Gilbertus which had infected the Li - 
popes ve⸗ tie with forceric, commyng dp out ofthe botomles pit, after 
Feng thé the chouland peares were fulfilled, reigned foure peares as 
weinpes Dope by Gods permiflion,, and chaunagyng bis name. was 

; called Suluetter the 2. And alter Gilberce the peate.25.(F ſup⸗ 
pofe it ſhould be read.32.dna bow thep reigned theſe peares 
Stoꝛies teſtilie, that is to witte verp euill Theophilaushys 
Schaler got the ſeate violently atid was called Benedié the, 
9.¢ had a deare frende & priuie to all bis Dopnges one Gra- 
tian, Archpꝛieſt ofS. Iohn porte Latine. Anto whom Hildebrad 
a Honke of Linney , foꝛſakyng his Abbey , vid familiarely 
cleaue and became afamiliac frend of bis , But Benedict feas 
rpng him felfe, fold his ſeate to Gratiane Baifter of Hildebrad 
receiuyng of him a thouſãd and fitte hundred poundes,, wha 
beyng promoted to the office was calicd Gregory the. 6. Ne⸗ 
uertheles thep bad fyortly athy2d Pope Sabinus , and he was 
called Siluetter the. 3. The Lmperour therfore Henry the, 2,4 
godly mar , valeaunt, wile and toute , goyng to ome , to 
purge the Church ( for as pee the Byſhops vicd not fullaus 
thouitic cdpelied Benedict o2 Thiophilatte the Magician to idee, 
caft Gregory in pꝛiſon, and fent away Siluetter to his old By⸗ 
ſhopꝛicke:Aand be holopng a Couniell, placed the ByMyop of 
Bamberge, whom be called Clement, in the feate,oi whom als 
fo be receined the crotone. And he brought Gregory with bys, 
Difciple Hildebrande with him into Germany, In the meane 
tyme Benedict returning to Kome from fight, vexed Clemér, 
and with much inchaunipng infected the Citie: and by letters 
receiued from Hildebrande ont of Germany, he learned what 
was done inthe Einperours Conve. Gregory dped there its 
prild aia left Hildebrande bis heyꝛe both of bis fale packyng 
and ot his money. Clement ped alſo. whom Damatus the. 

luccedeth immediately, but ſtreight wayes he was poyſoned. 
By realon of the tumuit that was in the cttre, the Emperour 
ſent Bruno ( Byſhop of Tully ; coment of the noble houſe of 

the Saries of Holtt)a worthy man, Here Beno anne * 
whale trayne through the ouermach ise of 
pevout y Hildebrande was perinittco to veturne vy * 
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milſſion to ſubuert both the Wphoprcke and Empire onder 
pꝛetẽce of teligiau, Aud this Beno herein was too truca pꝛo⸗ 
het, who ſayth thus alſo tn the ſtory of Hildebrande: ana tel⸗ 
pug Brunomanyp thynges, by the way be creyt into bys fas 
uodur: and as ſoone as He cami? to Kome, obteined of bits, 
that he was made one ofthe kepers of 8.Peters Aulrar. 
And in a Nort tyme he filicd his coffers, Aud he alle reconcts 
ted his 018 1523 and Maiſter Benedice,fapning tcpentaunce 
deceittully ta Leo the, 9. (for fo Bruno bepng maoe one was 
tailed) ana through the counſeil of Benedife, otberwite called 
Theophila&e, be armed Leo agaynſt the Hormannes, and be⸗ 
trayed him vnts them. Whe GBermanes therfore were ſlayne 
by treaſon, and ſcarſely the ope all deſolate eſcaped. Dhis 
fayti Beno. And certeine itis that this Monke Hildebrande, Gregory 
froin that tyme forward alpivedto get thefeatesand inthe thes” 
meane tine whileſt tt was gouerned of others, be incenſed « 
tuled the sopes,as Leo the.g. Victor the.z.Stephen the.ↄ. Be- 
neditte the, 10, Nicolas th¢,2,@ Alexander the. 2, And the things 
that are iet forth in the name of Leo, Nicolas and Alexander do 
ſmell of Hildebrandes ftile and nature , Wut at the lengeh he 
him felfe clome vp into the chaire,in the which be fo vied him 
iclf,that no man vnleſſe he were ſtarke blind, but might {ec p 
His deuiliſh gouernement, hath requited moft aboundantip — 
Henry the.4.the fonne of Henry the third, bis fathers cariyng 
of him into Germany. And he began openly, and impudent⸗ 
ly to take vppon him the power ofthe Emperour. either 
can itbe told at feo wordes , in what dereftabic wile this 
beaſt dtd afflict both the Zinperour and Empire, al the while 
be was Pope, foꝛ the pace of. 12. whole peares. an Abꝛidge⸗ 

. met of that ſtoꝛp bath lohn Funius compiled in the, 10, boke 
vnder the peare of our 1020, 1074, 

Aknow that Platina, and many Ftalian writers, peaand Divers o⸗ 
fome Germaines alfo doe highlp commende the religion and Pinions of 
bertucs of this Gregory the.7. bp which thyng the wopylh, Gregory 
tyranny, vider the pretence of religion is wonderfully aug the. 7. 
mented ana confirmed,and many bipnded, Pet is ic commen 
to paffe agapne through the qrace of God, that men of graue 
authoritie, religtonand vertucs,bane fapre and well plũckeo 
ofthe vilure from this beaſt. Therefoꝛe haue Spnodes and 
Counlelles of good authoritic condemned this Gregory: and. 
kirſt in deede the Counſell of Mentz, wherin were. 19. famous. 
Byhops, Than was alſembled Brixiaa Synode of. 30. Bys 
Hops, and ot the molt part of the nobles of Germany and of 

dit Diu, ty, Ita⸗ 
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Italy. Thert was alſo a Counſell alſembled at Worntes, 
where inthe pꝛeſeuce of Ryng Henry, all the Germane By⸗ 
Mops (excepi they of Saxony) depoſed the ope from bys 
function, The Lpittles and tragmentes of thefe Lounfelles 
ave founde inthe Cronicles of Vripengenf. chiefly. He is ac⸗ 
culed by thefe openly of all wickednes and vngod yneſſe, of 
hypocriſie ; crueltie. we haue rehcarled a little before, what 
Cardinail Benno, avorprerof bys tyme, bath committed ta 
writing. There cemapne alfo teſtimonies of Sigifbert,an olde 
wiyter, concernyng thys ope. who fo will, map reade the 
fifth beoke of Auentinus, fromthe, 162, leafe, anafo forth: 
And allo the jyeface of ithe. +. booke . The fame Authour 
mthe.7. booke, reporting the wo2rdes of Eberharde Byſhop 
of Salifourge, had in the Counicll of wegenf{purge,fapth 
thus: Hildebrande, 170, peares fince vnder pretence of religte 
on, layde firtt the foiidation of Antichziftes Ryngdome. This 
wicked warre he hpinfelfe firtt beganne, which by his ſucceſ⸗ 
fours ts continued hethertg⸗ : 

Firk they haue excluded the Emperour from the Wopes 
election, and referred the fame to the people aud Pꝛieſtes of 
Kome. Afterward, hauing mocked chem alfo,and thꝛuſt thẽ 
out, thep goe about uow to bring bs. in fubiection and bon⸗ 
bage, to the intent thep myght reiquealone. And the things 
fo follow. But the thyng it felfe declareth that there hath not 
Ipucd many Popes more bolde and impudent than thys, noz 
tobich haue aduannced moze highly the maieſtie of the ſeate. 
He excommunicated the Emperour Heury the. and depꝛi⸗ 
ned hym of the dignitie imperiall:mozeouer.he ſtirred bp bis 
ſubiectes agaynſt hym, andablolued the rebelles and traps 
fours froin their othe of fidelitic:aud be bymlelfelpkeafQas — 
natke, qauc the Lrowne of the Empire buto others at bys 
pleature, he power ehercfore and Treaſour of the Empixe 
hati) beene ſo woꝛne and wafted, what wyth ciutle,and what 
wyth foreyne warres, that thele many peates now the kings 
of Almaigne bane nepther beene able to recouer their force, 
4102 pet to velit the moſt arrogant tpranny ofthe Popes:And 
thus atthe laſt the ope is become a Monarch, andthe Lins 
perours, Kynges and Bꝛinces ave made bys valſſalles and 
vnderlinges. 
when Gregory the.7.was dead, there fuccecded.4. Ookes 

of Hildebrandes fecte and faction , of bis maners € kanckres 
nature, as tt were heyꝛes and ſonnes that goe nothing out of 
kynde, Victor the. 3. Vrbane the,2, Pafchal the.2. And he 
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the, », Pafchalis cauſed the fonne of Henry the.s. (cb wicked € anno. 119 
deteftable trapterouſneſſe) to warre agapnit bps father, thar 
miſerable Henry the, 4, And ſhoꝛtly alfo, Gelafius the. 2, ana 
Calliftus the.s, excommunicated Henry the. s, Aud cealed not 
to vere this prince alfo,till they bad wꝛonge one of bis hands 
the gifte o2 clection of Byphhoppuckes,to the great and ineſti⸗ bea — 
inable profite ofthe Sea of Aome: andtothe wurccouerable 5 cy tans 
loſſe of Herinany.ec. Dhele thynges ave deſcribed more at fra tye cine 
large by Vripergenf. in the Drontele of the peare.s22, perours. 

In the tymes following although the audacitic, ard poz 
wer of the Popes increafed bauvely, per the Dermane kings 
haue reſiſted them ftourlp inongh, howbeit wyth finaile fucz 
ceſſe, whereas in the meaue ſeaſon we mult remember the 
wordes of the Lord, vttered by Daniell faping:and there ſhal 
ariſe a kyng of a ſhameleſſe face, and vnderſtanding propofic 
tious, and bis ſtreugth ſhall be kortikied, but not in bis owne 
force: and it cã not be beleened how he wil deſtroy all things, 
and be fhall pasiper and doe xc. 

Jwill touch therfore in fewe wordes, what thyngs in the Che tpran⸗ 
tymes following jSopes hauc attempted again kyngs, and ny of popes. 
bolocip done for the eſtabliſhing of their mppre and Mo⸗ Asan ems 
narchp. ape Alexander the. 3.019 excommunicate Fridericke gee 
the.1, called acbaroufle, and trode bun vnder bys feere, n. 1172. 
And where the qood j2ince faped, how he ſhewed that obe⸗ 
dience to S·PMeter: the beat ſetting hymſelt before Peter cry⸗ 
cd out and faped, bath to me and eter,and amped on Him, 
Hope Innocentius the.ʒ. coulde nos shpde,(and much ice al= 
low) Philippe the fowue of Fridericke, ctreated Emperour:but Ann 1189. 
commaunded the electours, to choofe an other, meane Or- 
tho Duke of Savon, whom notwithiandyng thortip after 
be excommunicated alſo. That proude beak ſaped, that be. 
‘would take from Philippe the empertall crowne. 02 loſe hys 

. Apoftolicke Miter. Tato this Innocent ave aſcribed thoſe 
inoft poude wordes, which ave read in the decretall of Gre- 
gory the.o.de Elect. tthe, 6, title.34, chapt. on this wife: that 
the Pꝛinces haue right and authoritie to chooſe a kyng, and 
afterwarde to aduaunce him to be Linperour, we acknow⸗ 
ledge, as we ought, as to wham of right auncient cuſtome it 
18 knowen to appertapne: efpecially fince that uch right and. 
authontic came Duta themfcom the Apatoiicall Seat:which 
tranfated the Komayne Limpyre from the Greekes to the. 
Germanes inthe perion of great Charles, Dovwbeit p pꝛin⸗ 
ces muſt know agapue, tharthe right and authoritie to (rac. 

Dd, uy, mine 
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See how mine the perſon chofen kyng, and to be promoted to the chit 
pi vſurpe pire, belongeth vnto vs, which doe anndinte, conſecrate and 
totpem. crownce bim.ec. The lame in the fice booke the, 33. Titl-do 
felueg, . maior-& obedient. Whiting tothe Einperour Lonftantine, 

* faith: So much dtuerfiticas there is betwixt the Sunne anv 
the Moone, fo great a difference is there betwene popesand 
Kynges, in Gods name. Ub GS iy. 

fai HJo2reouer, the Emperour Fridericke the, 2. srephew ta 
hd —5 He Barbarouffe , an excellent Pꝛince, was exxommunicated by 
i 2 bras R * many Popes, namely by Honorius the.3. Gregory the-9.and 

~ * Innocentius the, 4, And in deede Gregory the. 9. whileft Fri⸗ 
dericke that excellent Pꝛince made warre in Syria foz religion 
wwyeh the Soloanc, inuaded and kept the prouinces of Fride- 

— ricke. There were moſt cruell warres and diſcoꝛdes betwixt 
Ann é roi the Popes and this Fridericke. Whe fame Innocentiusthe. 4, 

“" excommunicated Conrade the, 4, of that name, and Sonne 
of Fridericke the. 2, and ftirreth bp the Pꝛince of Dhuringe 
agaynſt hym. And when the Lmperour Conrade was dead, 
Whe Pope obtapned the good willes of the Neapolitanes, to 
pelde themſelues to the Sea of some. Conrade hap lefte a 
Sonne and hepre called Conradine, and Manfrede his ballard 
brother, which would be calied kyng of Sicile. yoberefore 
ope Vebane the fourth (ome bane Clemencthe. 4.) agaynſt 
Manfrede fent for Charles, brother to kyng Lewis the French 

Anno.iꝛ263 kyng, rie of Pꝛouince and of Aniow, to come withan Ars 
mie into Fralp, and called hym Kyng of both Hicilies. who 
ouercame and Aewe Manfrede at Benevent, and receimed the 
kyngdomes of Sicilie of the ope to doc Hun homage. Wut 

_ Conradinus Duke of Swaueland , accompanyed with Frides 
ricke Duke of Auttrich led out of Germany a right well furs 
niſhed Armie into Italy agaynſt Charles to2 the recouerpng 
of bis olde and fatherly kyngdome. Wut bepng vanquiſhed 
of Charlies at the lake Fucine, be was taken wyth Duke Fris 

1228.1247. déricke. There were flapne, as itis {ayed, 2, thouland. Whe 
occalion of fo great an euill were the oopes, chicflp Clement: 
the.4. which bepng demaũded of Chatles the worthy prince, 
what be fhoula doc wyth bis pꝛiſoners, aunſwered fo, that 
the French men vnderſtoode that they muſt ſuſter. Thertore 
be put thein both to the ſwoꝛde. In whome the bowie € po⸗ 
fteritte of che moft noble Sukes of Auftrich and Swaueland is 
ſapde to bane fapled. Paulus Amilius diſcoutſech this geare 
tnoze at large in bis.7. booke of French Actes, and Auentinus 
in t¢.7 ,booke, But pee myght not the ive a furie ot 9— <5 
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holp fathers be ſo pactfied, which was conceiued hereof, that 
the noble Dukes of Swauelaud had for Bods glozy and the 
zommon wealtes fake, moft godly and moft conſtantiy relic 
fed the Romiſhe Byſhops, wolues J would haue iayd. 

Wut theſe murthers and blouddy warres diſpleaſed ali Che Em⸗ 
good men euery where, and chiefly the wyſe and godly prin⸗ Pr2e made 
ccs, fo that thep vnderſtoode how thep mutt elchew that em= late. 

* pyre and fice from it as from the plague: asthe which was 
nota ſhadowe, but would diterly comfume bis pearelyp re= 
uenewes andtreaicur, which Mould receiue the office. soz 
now was it knowen through outthe world, what the moft 
balpaunt and cecellent Princes of Germany bad now about 
119, peates, froin Henry the.4. to the Sonnes of Fridericke. 
the. ꝛ. fuffered through the bolde ambition , and vncredible 
mailice of the apes: and that many of them bad lofte both 
theirlpues with their auncient kingdomes, and their libertie 
moſt excelient ofall. 

‘And Gere was the Lmppre without anp Emperour for 
certaine peares; which F am wont to calla defolation of the 
kyngdome o2 Emppꝛe. forthe Popes with their inuinci= 
bie and intollerable prpde and tyranny bad fo weakened rhe 
fozce of the Emperours, that the empyꝛe ſeemed fubuerted € 
Deftroped: neither coulde there any be eaſely founde, which 
dyd fet by it, o2 thought it worthy co be deſired. At the laft,ac 
the commaundement of Gregory the. 10. which held acouns 
fellat Lyons, was choles Eric Kodulph of Aſpurg: which 
although be torſooke not the thyng offered , pet bepng oft rez 
quefted to come to ome, ts faped to haue aunſwered: the 
wapwarde fleppes of feetc Doe feare me fore, meanyng thers 
by, that be truſted not the jeopes, which by cheir craftes bad 
deſtroyed both many Princes of Germanie, and alfo innu⸗ 
merable people coniuming to ome. And this Wale is readte 
hauc bene crowned kyng in the peare of our Lod, 1273. the, 
200, peate after Gregory the. 7. Aud fo long tyme laſted the 
fight of Popes and Emperours . A litle while after, whe Al- 
bert the foune of Rafe was cholen Emperour, and the election 
was referred to Boniface the.8.of tbat nane,be ſtoutely retecz 
ted che ſame, and ſhewed by and by in word and Dede , that be 
was both Pope and Lmperour , who by cight bad both 
ſwordes.which Jexpounded in the.53. Sermon, ¢ the fame 
both Albert Krantz Beclare excedingly weil in the. booke. 36. 

_ Chapter of Savon matters. In the place of png Alberr, was 
ſubſtituted Henry Prince of Luceinburge , Bur what autho⸗ 

+d, ritie 
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titic Pope Ciemencthe. 5 . chalenged ouer him and the Em⸗ 
pire he that lift , may know cf the Clementines . Foꝛ there is 
along treatiſe therot in the.2. booke, 9 . 7 . 3) contd alſo res 
hearle many other like thinges of ope John the, 22 and of 
others,if Jdyd not thinke it ſuperſuous. 

The pr0- Foꝛ by theſe thynges which 3} bane rebearfen detherto , tt 
pueticof appeared fuffictently , thatthe Popes them lelues bya mil⸗ 
kingoowes, chieuous boldnes, haue taken to them (clues the Einpire, do 
is popes, boaft then felues fo2 monarkes, do abule the feruice and mi⸗ 
but the ble niterp of kynges , as their wardes and clientes and pet {till 
of Lings € precewa the name of fonnes,to the intent they may haue thems 
Princes. the more obedient: For fo in tymes palk wrote Gregory the.7. 

to. Geulas kpng of Hongary: which place pe may read in the; 
17. chapter of this booke the Serinon.7;5.. pee vnderſtand we 
in the incane tyme that the greateſt part of Princes and No⸗ 
bles haue not knowen the fame beak, but haue rather impu⸗ 
oe hym, and therfore come notin the mufterbooke of the 
caft ſauyng fo farre forth as they lined vnder the empire, 

notwithſtandyng that thep were viser ſtraugers to the beaſt. 
Foꝛ ſuch as crp out and fay, who can abyde to heue the haz 

dy Linpire and fo many noble Hpnges and Princts, and ſo 
commendable Cities aud countreps, called the mage ofthe 

beaſt: J meane to gine chis ſhoꝛt taping fora full aunſwere: 
nanelp that 3 neither ought nor will chaunge the manerof 
ſpeakyng which the Scripture victy. They be the Lordes 
woꝛdes all, which Daniel in old tyme, and now John, haue 
renealed to vs: and they may except ans excuſe, (uch as are 
exculed by the teſtimouie of Scutpture. The way ts reabp.@ 
bricf:who ſoeuer will be free from che beaſt, let bim take bede 
that be be not infpired with the ones ſpirite: and that be 
{peake tot and do, that the Pope comunaudety againſt gods 
ipnes. Let him rather be ruled with the ſpirite of Thriſt and 
fo fall it cose to pafie , that dwellpng inthe midoes of Ba⸗ 
bylon, he ſhall not ipue after the iniquities of Babilon,but in 
the kyngdome of Chꝛiſt. ’ 

* It tollowech:and the beak ſhall caufe,that who ſoeuer wil 
Ther that Mot worlhpp the Image ofthe beat, (ail be gayne. Ano itis 

pNP te all one thyng,to worſhyp that old beaft, and to worthpp the not y beaft : Sih 
halve fain. Image Of the new dealt. Df the woꝛſhipping of him, J haue 

ſpoken a little before . Therfoꝛe do thep worlhip the Image 
ofthe beaft , which admitte the decrecs , and ordinautices of 
the feate x Einpire, ſpeakyng of the in{piration ofthe beaſt⸗ 
which allovy the Komiſh Keligion, which fali co the bpdins. 
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of the Popes feete, and ſyewe them ſelues in all thynges 
obedience children of the Seate, and ave faithfuil to the 
Popiſhe Empire . How ilany will not be lucha one bue 
would be content with Chꝛriſtianitie, would abborre az ome 
the feate of the beaſt, and deteſt the Image of the beaſt, be like 
a Church robber , and traitour , is iudged vnwozthy of lpfe. 

_ Whereis a Canor iu the. booke of Decree. the.7. tit.of bes 
ret. wherein without any circumflaunce of wozdes , Lucius 
the third of that name, determineth plapnily , that beretickes 
ave ſtricken with an euerlaſtyng curſe, who ſocuer beleue and 
teach otherwile of the Sacramentes, than the Church of 
Rome beleueth and teacheth . He commaundeth mozeoucr, 
that ſuch beyng depriued of all dignitie, ſhall be committeð 
to the iudgement of the fecular powers , to be puniſhed with 
Due coꝛrection. And if the tempozall HJagiftcate voli not pus 
nih, and fo defend the Church , chatthan he alfo ſhall be oes 

pꝛiued of ail honour. ec. But whp do 9 tary in rebearfyng 
thynges? All men at this dap know and fee, what thyngs are 
bone daylp . Whey are condemned, exiled, excommunicated, 
{out bp in prifons, vexed with fondzp tormentes, at the lẽgth 
alfo cructly flapne , who foener refule to woꝛſhyp both the 
beat aud his Image.The Lord Jeſus, the truc kyng € By⸗ 
Mop of bis Church fuccour vs , aud reſtraine the crucitic of 
she vngracious beaſt. Amen, 

¶ Di the marke and number of the name of the beatk, 

T he lxi. Sermon. 

Nd he made all both {mall and great, rich & poore, 
free and bonde ,to receiue a marke in their right 

handes,or in their foreheades, And that no man might 
by or fell, faue he that hath the marke, or the name of 
the beaft, either the number of hys name. Here is wife- 
dome. Lethym that hath witte , count the ‘number of 
the beaft, For itis the number ofa man, and his num- 
beris fixe hundreth three {core and fixe. 

De annereth the reft, whereby Antichzift may be kno wert, 
and ſhunned. And vereiy be may chiefip be kuowen by thele 
thynacstbatfolow,: = _ 

Aud de ſpeaketh of the fubiectes of Antichꝛiſt, and ota 
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new tyne, and Byſhop. He will procure to him felfe fapeh 

tects of An he, an infintre multitude of alikinde of men , of all fates ana. 
tieiyit. degrees. F 01 his kyngdome ſhall be ampic and large. Ther⸗ 

fore doth the Lord reſite here, certeine kinds a Hates of men: 
And onder the fame he vnd erltãdeth, all p be ofthe fame ftate 
in the whole woud. Whe Romi Antichriſt bꝛought vnder 
his ſubiection ſmall and great, rich and pooꝛe:free ( that is 
fo witte) nobles and bond. Foꝛ we fee that Lmperours, 
Kynges, Dukes, Marqueſſes, Sarles and Baronnes, Keal⸗ 
mes, Lountreps, Cities, Batriarches, Archbiſhops and By⸗ 
fhops , relates , Doctours , Llarkes, and Lap men, obep 
him: and alfo men of greateſt power , tiches and wiſedome 
together with the poore people. There ts no fuch kingoome, 
and fo Diuerflp compact it the world, to not amongeſt the 
Mahomentiftes. nb all thefe are willyngip fubtect to the {cates 
yea thep baue perfuaded them felues , that thep cannot well 

liue and that thep can not be faued , vnles they be fubtect to. 

he 
~ gnarke of 

Aniichzik. 

Che mark 
in the right 
andes 02 
fozeheades 

the Sea of Kome. ! 
And like as Pꝛinces Difcerne their fubiectes ¢ ſeruauntes 

by comlours and cognifaunces , and the common people alſo 
their cattell by ſeuerall brandes and markes , whereby thep 
may beknowen whole they are, 02 whom they ſerue: ( Foꝛ 
every inan bath bis coullours: be white and blacke, be read 
and bicw, an other white and read , fome blacke and pelow,. 
which chey geue their fouldiours and feruauntes to weare, 
and they profeffe thereby to be reteined to him o2 bpm: ) And. 
as thep marke their hoꝛſes with their brand, and fet theyz 
markes vpon houſhold veſſell: So ſhall antichꝛiſt doubtles 
haue allo his yccayua to witte, his marke , whereby he Mall. 
both bynde men to hym, and fo ſute them, as they may be diſ⸗ 
cerned frõ others , and by this meane may weare the badge, 
and as it were the coullours of their 1020 & Maiſter. And be 
will geue bis marke on the right bad,02 on ther fozebeades, 

Aretas and Primaſius, and finally all erpofitours agreably, 
dO expounde ttto be the conteſſion of the mouth , and ftunp 
and operation of good toozkes . Ye hane heard verelp how 
Chꝛiſt in the feuenth chapter did imprint on the foreheades of 
bis ſeruauntes fapth,bp effectuall charitie. And in very dene 
the ligne of Hoods chilozen., ts fapth , and loue that commerh 
of the ſame fapth, So do the wꝛitinges of the Cuanacelifics ¢ 
Apoſtles teftifie. Neuertheleſſe, Chziſt hath allo the cxternail 
markes of bis leruauntes, name ly the holefome Sacramẽtes 
ofthe Church, Baptiſme and the Loꝛdes Supper, b te 

0 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 193 
Hovbeit tf any be baptiled at this day , and be partaket 
efthe Lordes Supper, call vppon Hod the father with the 
Loꝛdes prayer , and vtter bis layth by a ſincere confeffion of 
the Apoftles greede: moꝛeouer confelle thole to be goon 
workes, which ave Done in fapth after the rule of the ten coma 
maundementes, and belides this do ſhine in good workes: 
ſhall be be taken for a true Latholicke e right Thriſten man2 
In old tyme Doubries all men would haue imbꝛaced him fox 
ahpother. But what ſhould be be atthis day inthe jopes 
byngdomes: hou ſhalt feme by ali theſe thyngs to haue cõ⸗ 
kelſed nothing at all of the true faith, except thou playnly pros 
feiſe thac thou beleneft after the fayth and tradition of the 
Church of Romeo:and that thou doeſt acknowledge thoſe for 

Chap: 3. 

good workes which. the Churche of Kome hath approued, ~ 
Winleffe chou beleue and pꝛofeſſe on this wile , in vayne ſhalt 
thou confeffe ail rhe former matters. No though thou ſayeſt 
moreouce that thou beleuek the law, the prophetes,the Gols 
pell,and Apoſtles:They will like thee a great deale better, if 
thoufapett thou art an obedient child of the Apoftolicall Sea 
and Church of Rome: than tf thou fhouloeft fap , that chow 
arethe child af God,a Chꝛiſten mats, oꝛ that thou putteſt thy 
whole trukt in the foune of God, which is thy onely ſaluatiõ 
and righteouſnes.Yea pe ſhall finde them, which will by and 
by at cheſe wordes crp out, that thep fmell of hereſie, anda 
mynde infected with poyſon. Ifayne nothpng , experience it 
felfe will witneſſe that J fay truth. And thus doth the Pope 
marke bis men both in the forehead € inthe right bad. Tous 
ave the goon Komiſh whelpes diſcerned from other faithful; 
as it were by makes, >: baila 3 sterond 
Belides this there is another thyng. All apiftes: doe 
playnly auouch, that vnles aman be marked in the forehead 

. with Lhreame bp the Byſhops band, beis no Chriſtiã:how 
focuer bebe baptiled,¢ beleuc in Chak Jeſus.Wherot it fola 
loweth,tharcheyp attribute more to their cofirmation andthe 
annoyntyng by the Byphhop,than tothe Chꝛiſten faith. ead 
the booke calle seems Angelica iu thesitie of confirmation. 

This therior.is a ſealyng ofthe Popiſh Religion:the Chꝛi⸗ 
ſten markes of Cort ate ſuſficient· The Pope alſo by an o⸗ 
ther way imprinteth his marke tu che right hand of men, by 
highting of Dowes,¢ by pertoꝛmyng of othes, as they terme 
it. For chep that make a vowe in entryng into any Keligion 
ag they call it do bindethem {eines tõ the Pope and Sca of 
Moe, as it were byrecogniſance. Furthermoꝛe — 

* 
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deth that 
ne man buy 
noꝛ fell, 

The.lxi.Sermon 

the Sope as it were by recognilance Doth binde and biing in 
dafiger to him, Emperours, Kings. Archbyſhops, ꝛinces. 
Biſhops, Pociours, Gniucrfites, all ſtates.by makyng thé 
to lift dp their right hãds in takyng their othe to performe ta 
wardes him. Whey promife that they will attẽpt nothyng az 
gayntt the church of Kome, nor againſt the bigh biſhop there 
of, nozpet agayuſt the prinileges ¢ fatutes ofthe Sta. The 
anancr of othes remaine in the Decrees € Decretals.F touch. 
thefe thynges brichlp. They (ee moze, that ſhut not chew epes, 
And all men behold, how the pope hath ct his marke onthe 
right band and forehead of men. ‘ah maaan 
here followeth agayne af tie fierce crneltie, and bloudp: 

tyranny, which Antichut pracifeth agapnt the Chꝛiſtians 
that is to fay, againſt them which wilt nor recciue the marke 
of the beaſt: that is, which will nor gene ouer themiclues to 
the luftofthe ope, and che feate of peftiléce. Antichziſt(ſaith 
the 101d). (hall bp bps power bapng to pafle, that none map 
bye o2r{cll, fauc he that hath the marke of che beaft. ec, And 
thefe come all to one effect, the marke ofthe bea, theename 
ofthe beat, and the number.ofthe name of the beat. Foxhe 
hath the marke of the beat, which acknowwlodgesh the fate; 
and profefleth the fapeh ol Rome: and ta whom the Chriſten 
tayth is not inough. De hath the name ot the beat, whoſoe⸗ 
wer be be that will be named an obedient childe ofthe holy 
Sea of Rome and acknowledge the Pope to be head of the 
Duiueriall Church. De hath the number ofthe name of the 
beaft, which hath afocicrie wyth the beat, which ſocictie thas 
number bewꝛayeth op ſheweth. Wherefore excepte thon aca 
knowledge the ope to be ſuppeme Head ofthe Church ts 
earth, with fulnes of power: vnleſſe than profefle to folluwe 
the fapth of the boly.chutch of Rome, and to deteſt all things 
whatlocuce that Heabhath cõdemned; thou are forbinden fire 
ahd water And this haththe: Loꝛd calitd a pꝛohibitiõ that 
thou mayeſt neither bye nor ſell. we ſay in Dutch: His checke 
and backcisbeatenaway,. meauing therby that be is:bannta 
Hed out otall mens company. Therfoze he mtaneth exxom⸗ 
niithication; that hortible cthunderbolte of the opr, wheres 
wyth ave Hicker all thoſe, that haue ſet more bps hruilkrbats 
by the ope, or which haue lothed the Bopes decrees mm cõ⸗ 
parifon ofthe Soſpell. Let bpin-vead that liſt the ſixt decre⸗ 
tall of Boniface thew) in thess booke the. 2isitlhde heretic Ale 
foClement the.s, booke.ʒ. Tule de hererieese Wut be that wyn 
Bnamn-epacceps compendious treatiſt Cf trꝛãny/ aud agai 
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ef butcherie, tet hym read the Bull of Martin the. ¢. which is 
putto the Scions ofshe Lountell of Conitaunce, ¢ writeen 
to the Byſhops and iuquiſitours of herelie . Ainonges other 
thyuges, there is one, which geenctl a wonderfull lyght to 
this place which we now erpounde + where it commander 
that they fyonld not perimitte them thac difpife the cominus 
wion of the Lbhurch of ome, to keepe o2 Dwell in anp boule 
or longing,o2 to make any bargapnes,o2 to occupte anp trafs 

ſicke 02 trade of SBarchaundtfe, 02 to hauc any comfort of bus 
manitie with thefarthfult of Chriſt. Kead thou the reſt, leafe 
134, Dereuuto may be added, that in iopithe Churches is 
the greateft bping aud ſeliyng ofall, But vnleſſe bys crowne 
be ſhauen, and bis handes beſmeared wyth ople; thatis,ers — 
cept be had receined in the forehead o2 head, and in the rpabe 
hand the marke indelible (for fo they terme tt)that can not be 
put out, be bath no marchaundifc left hym inthe houſe, noꝛ . 
fo much as alittle coꝛner. But Chu whipped thele Bjarz ~*~ 
chauntes,o2 byers andictlers once oꝛ twiſe out of the temples 
Antichult hath brought than in againe. And thisis vereiy a 
wonder, that thep ſhewe more fanourat this bap to Fewes, 
Turkes and heathen folke, than to Chriſtians. Foꝛ vnto the 
onelp gofpellers is no place permitted: verely for that thep 
aferibe all to Chr, preach, Chꝛiſt onelp, and leaue norhing 
—* Pope, but rather accufz byin moſt conſtantip, ana 
itigrir. 94: poi G L3G 
But what hail we fap to them, whole hands «€ foreheads: Counter 
haue beene defied wyth the marker J bid thein wathe them⸗ fo2 the fee 
felucs wyth the blond of Cchriſt; foxlake Antichziſt a turne duccd. 
vnto Chꝛiſt in relinquiſhing their errours e repẽtyng them, 
In caſe thou haſt bounde thy ſelfe to Antichriſt by an othe.de nm 
not perfoꝛme that raſhe and wicked othe by vugodly peas... ... 
king againſt the Goſpel. De penaunce,make thy purgation, .. .. .. 
teturne vnto Chriſt, and thou fhale be ſaued. 038 
; Sow leat any man here fhould chatter; that we may be here is 

ians, and abondantly inſtructed in beanenly wildome, wifcdome, 
although we Doc heare 92 ſpeake nothing ofthe jaope © po= 
piſhe matters: that thoſe diſputations are buprofitable , pea 
nd odious and appertaync to the ſtixring vp of troudics, « 
—— be —— ud picket our — — tt, ee 

th expꝛeſſely, deve is wildome, In the knowledge & right 
— of theſe th ges, —e— the true heauenlx and 
Serer ait ule be wypicin this cheng, we halt 

fooies, and not wife, The Loyd therefore bh: vp by PIP Ste TTL ES ds tena eM) Ss Oe Lod eat * 
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hearers to the findy ofinquyring after Antichift, ana to be2 
ware of bin when be ts founde. Foꝛ in the.14.chapt. we hak 
heare, that they Mali dinke ofthe wyne of Gods wrath, as 
snany as bane receiucd the marke of the beak, and woꝛihp⸗ 
ped bys Image. wherlfore as many as Hane deſpiſed poperie 
{yall dainke at once table with Chriſt of the aappeofipte, ana 
of the grace'of God. Aud who (yal deny tt to be the true wife 
dome, by the which we may come from the wrath of Bod; 
to the grace, fellow hip, and participation ofhym? Oorco⸗ 
ner, the Lord iniopneth, that men indewed with vnderllan⸗ 
Ding, not witlelle and full of hurtiui folly, Mould reckon the 
naine of the beaft, that is to ſap, ſhould be diligently occupied 

we are tõ⸗ in this matrer,that tote things Mould be atligentipfearches 
maunded for, which worldly men allirme to be curiouſly fought aud 
Diligeutipto inquired after, nor onely without anp profite, but with loſſe 

ẽ after 
Sutichzitk. 

allo, Moꝛeouer, the Loꝛd commaũdeth to accompt the num⸗ 
ber of the name ofthe beak, He addeth that the fame is noe 
harde to Doe. Foꝛ he aduoucheth this number to be the num⸗ 
bet Of a man, to Witte, which a diligent man may caſely bp: 

_ fapth ana induftric attapne to. Foꝛ fo Doth Arctas expotineth 

** 
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num⸗ he 
der of tie 

it alfo faping,that the fame number is common and knowrl. 
to men. Let them leane than to trouble our godly indeuours 
which blame our {ermons made agaynſt the ope, € laugh: 
at our diligence fuchas itis in exppunding popiſhe abhomi⸗ 
nations, and finally which fuppofe we ſpende ourtpme in 

Sthe accompt of tpmcs. They doe bere, except chep will heave nothyng , that we baue receiued commaundement of the 
* Low, fo.t0 do : and mozeoner , how the Loꝛd teſtitieth that 
wiſdome is herein. of ro diet ow 

And here J geue warning that the mauer of (peaking is 
tobe oblerued, that we weary not in vayne both our ſelues 

eee of the and our bearers by fearching for fome certaine namein the 
numbers, foz that itis ſayd to be the number of hisname, as 

ng he meant that fome certaine name ſhould be 
1a ani Computes ‘of thele charactes . tly the pares 

gathered: of thefe thice letters oꝛ chavactes xc, this tiame 
Thꝛiſt. And fome there be which thinke that by chofe three 
charects no otherthing is ſignitied, than the name of Chute. 
which the Lox hymlelfe inthe.24. of ogre ae SA 
Antichzitt oul dle, Lertes he callerh huntcife Chrittes wr 
car. J Brow right well,that the proper names of great men, 
baue beene fealcd by propheacs and figniften before sas Iof- 
as, Cyrus,lefus, ut bere thon cantt gather no ſuch oe 

(ta 
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forceably and as it were againſt the bart. I vnderſtand ther⸗ 
fore by tye number of the maine of Autichriſt 02 vealt the very 
accompr, voherby we come vnto bis name. Andanamcisa 

brꝛiele definition o2 deſcription of any thing, whereby itis 
knowen of what fort and manner tt is. which thing in thys 
our cafe,the nuinber ſupplitth, which bꝛingeth vs vato thofe 
times , which geeue hpin bps name, tobereof he taketh bis 

Maine, that is, which times reucale vnto vs Antichꝛiſt ſpokẽ 
of before in the Pꝛophets, and Hew bs who and what he ts, 
or whom we ſhouid take for Antichati, euen him verely, 
which hauing bioughtlow.3;. kynges, farteth bp ofnaughe, 
and beginneth to reigne, to the deftruction of che true religiõ. 

And now be ſheweth vs expꝛelſely this number nomi⸗ The num = 
nali as Jmay ctall it, and loudfounding which may lead vs der et 406. 
vuto Antichriſt. that we may know who tt is,and when we 3 * 
know him, beware of him, and commaundeth vs to numbce * t 
the yeares fire huudzeth ſixtie and fice. Foꝛ ſo many impoꝛte 
thee Greeke letters xc5. In expounding of the which num⸗ 
ber the expoſitours bauc varied wonderfullp, J like beſt the 
eppofition of the bleſſed artyꝛ S Ireney, who peraduenture 
anhundreth peares after the ſetting forth of the Apocaliple, 
wrote bis booke againſt berefies, and ſaw fome, which baa 
heard &. Iohn prcach. with S lreney maketh alfo Andreas the 
good Bphep of Cefaria, which Aretas{peakerh thus: the per= 
fit reckoning, and inflaccompt ofthe number, as likewyſe 
niher things which ave written of the fame Antichriſt; the o- Tym halt 
portunitic of time ſhall oper, and verp experience, to {uch as ant ae ; 

will watch diligentty, Foꝛ tf tt were necefarp(as lome ofthe ticpricg, 
Doctours fuppole)that this name ſhould be manifeftlp kno⸗ 

. went be that ſaw hym would doubtles haue reucaled tt, But 
the dentine grace allowed it not, that the name of this peſtife⸗ 
rous beaft houlde in this godlp booke be rehearſed. Thus 
fatte Andreas, - 

- After the fame fort alfo the holy Martyꝛ of Chꝛiſt Treneus The — 
before Andreas leſte written in bis.s.booke againſt Dereſies. cron of F< 
Foꝛ about the cnde of the booke: It is ſurer (faith he) and rencus. 
without Daunger to abide and tarry fo the fulfillpng of the 
-prophbecic, chan co ſuſpecte and gefic at tuery naine: where= 
as many names may be founde hauing the forcelapd number 
wherby notwithianding the quefion is not aunfwered. pct 
by and bp be faith: the name raves conteineth the number 
ot sss. And very like it is to be true. Foꝛ this terme hath a 
very kingoome, For they re now a 

e.i. ayt 
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Antichzilt ſayth he. And doubtleſſe this good Doctour erred not one 
Mhaib: aia whit, as onc indued with the holy ſpirite of God. Foꝛ we ice tine, as allO that the Church of Kome ts called the Latin Church, and the | iditla 29 Zope the high Wikhop of the Latin Church. voe fee all (era 
phecied. nice in Thurches fapa in the Latin toung: In Courtes and 

all iudgementes of Byſhops the Latin toung oncly is vier. 
Moꝛeoduer no man ſhall ſerue in this Church , erteprhebea 
Latin. what will pou fay that theſe Latiniftes cali the He⸗ 
bꝛew, that is to witte, the bolp toung, by an oppꝛobꝛious 
name, Fewihh , and the Grece Church and toung bereticaliz 
The Wibles in Greke and Hebrew be of them ſuſpected. For 
they will haue the Latin Bibles onelp to be authenttcailana 
to be read ofall men as authenticall. But theſe thinges are 
better knowẽ than that J neede to adinonify end recite them 
Here with many wordes. ~euertheles this holy man Ireneus 
doth not wholp affirme this bis coniccture as moſt certaine, 
which notwithſtandyng he fayd pet was moſt probable and 
like to be true. Foꝛ he addeth: notwithſtandyng we will not 
be in hazard herein (kor be recited alfo the naine rciray,the 
ropall oꝛ tyꝛannicall name of Nimrod ) neither will we allir⸗ 
matiuely pzonounce,that be hall haue this name:bknowing, 
that incafe it were requilite that bis nainc ſhould be mani⸗ 
teſtly preached at this prefent tyme’, it ſhould doubtles pane 
bene vitered by bim, which bad fene alfo the reuelation. But 
this number of the name bath be ſyewed, that we might be⸗ 
ware of him when be commeth, knowyng who he is. Andhe 
contealed bis name: for that is mot worthy tobe preached of 

; the holy ghoſt aud fo forth. 
—— AN/euercthelefſe the fame Ireneus before this ſheweth vs a 
the feumn wapy, how to accompt thoſe.⸗⸗· ꝑeares.Foꝛ thus befapth: | 
chapt. igh knowing the fure number, which is Mewed voof the Scrips 
teth tig ture, thatistofay, of.cce let the godly abyde oꝛ looke foz 
place. firft the diuifionof the kyngdome mto ten, and afterward 

when thep reiqne and begynne to reforme their matters,and 
to augment their kingdome looke who commeth vppon the 
ſodayne, and chalengeth to hym felfe the kyngoome, and 
puttcth the forefayd kynges infeare , haupng a uname cons 
teinpug the koreſayd number, they may fateip take hun fox the 
aboinmation of defolation.Dbisagapnefapthbe, - 
But who feeth not, that the bolp Aharty2 ſendeth bs to the 
propbecie of Daitiell , who in the. 7. chapter fapth , how the. 
Romane empire (hall be diuided tuto manp kyngdomess 
and bow tithe middelt of thole kenges there Myouta rife bp 
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a litle howe, which ſyould onerthrow aud abate thee hornes: 
and that the ſame fyould Begyn te reigne prondip , typranni⸗ 
callp,and wickeoly , agaynſt borh Had andinen, buechicap — 
tothe favchſull intollerable. — 
Let vs ſee than, how and when theſe thynges are fulkl⸗ Che Ko⸗ 

led. wen the Komane Empire had godly Emperours, and mane m= 
pet wicked ome wonld uot. bowe ber Mike necke vutd Pe faileth. 
Chulk, but alwayes mot obſtinately aſpired to her old and 
wonted Idolatrie, which it coucted to bane reſtored: and ſi⸗ 
nally when the facail tyme was ac hand, wherein the Lord 
moſt righteous thought to requite blouddyp Rome: be armen 
agapnt ber the Gothians, Gandaics,and Oermanes, which 
fubdued and deſtroyed the Lady of the whole world,and de⸗ 
ftroped the whole Empire: ofthe which matter (eke moze in 
the.s7. Sermon, and in the Sermons followyng, 

And tt is euident by Hyſtories, that the Romane Empire, gpany 
drꝛopped, and was dinided tuto many by reafon ofthe inuaſi⸗ pores oz 
ons of the Bothes , and ofthe renoltyng of countreps euery bpnges az 
tobere . Foꝛ to ſpeake nothyng of Aſia and Afivtcke , taberof vite. 
the former was wasted by the iSerfians and te other by the 
Wandales , all Grece followed the Emperour of Conſtanti⸗ 
nople ana likctotle other natios neve, The weſtgothes poſ⸗ 
feffed all Spayne,and the Frenchmen of Franconte ſubdued 
Gaulles and Werinany and the nations adioynyng to the 
faine. 2 be Eaſtgothes ¢ Lumbardes, obteined Italÿ. J hus 
verely were efiabiifjes many kyngdomes, and it ftede of 
Pome veigued inanp Rynacs. Howbeit whileſt theſe kyuges 
confidercad bow thep might beſt inlarge their kpngdomes,¢ 
put downe ¢ expulic others, fuil craftiy the Bylhop of Rome 
played bis part allo, Foꝛ be obteyned the ſupꝛemacie oucr all 
Bylhors. Aud fogote him great authoritie with Kynges 
and Kealmes. yea and linked hin lelfe in league and amitie 
with Hinges and Princes. wherupon quickely and ſodeniy. 
asthe Harty: of Chriſt propbecied , vnlooked for 5 ve ftarte 
wp,and at lat vlurped the kyngdome, to witte of Kome.Foꝛ 

vbpy bis iudgemẽtes falleip taken for Apoftolicall be put down 
kpug Childericke , of the lignage of Merovinges , the lawfuli : 
kyng of Fraunce:and aduaunced Pipine,than Captaine of toe 
French qarve,to the crowne, And fo he ouerthrevw o2 plucked 
dowue one horne: ẽ bounde vnto buna mo mighty kyng, 
by whoſe power afterward he was a terrour tothe kynges 
of Hrece and Lumbardy. 

Foz about the yeare of our Lord. 269, the ——— of 
24 ON c.ij. 
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The.lxi. Sermon st 
Conſtantinople, expulſing the altgothes , dyd inflitutea 
unew gonernement in Italy. But fince chis kinde of rule and 
gouernement is not kyotwe to all men, J will briefip recite 
what and bow great it was by the woꝛdes of Nauclerus the 
Diſtoꝛiographer. Ex generat.20.Whenbegan, ſayth he,the Lis 
tie of some and Italy to haue ances maner of qonernemét, 
bp the which they lott more the diquitic,giory,and feace ouee — 
alithe woud, than by all the calamities , which thefe, 160, 
‘peares haue afflicted them,and at the laft had lett Rome to be 
inhabited of wilde beafkes . Foꝛ Longinus brought in anew 
naine of Dignitie that is to witte,the crarchate of Italie: that. 
is the high Magiſtrate, which kepyng ftill at Ravenna, went 
neuer to the Citte of Kome:And in the goucrneinent of Ita⸗ 
ue, and ofthe Cities he keptficl this oꝛder, thata pꝛeſident 
fyeuld not gouerne any prouince o2 region, but euery Litie 
bad their Magiſtrates to gonerne them, whom hee calles 
Dukes . wherfore makpng Kome egall with other Litics € 
Downes, inthis thyng onelp be honoured the fame, that he: 
calied the Magiſtrate placed in 2Koine , prelident . Wut thep 
that did fuccede btn, were calicd Dukes , as they were afters 
ward many peares , fo that it was called the Dukedome of 
Kome, as the Dukedome of Narnia and Spolet.srcither after 
Narfet and Bafill bad it any more either Confuls , oꝛ Scnate 
lawfully aſſembled:but by a Duke of Grece, whom the hygh 
Magiſtrate (ent from Rauenna,the common wealth of Rome 
was gonerned along tyme. Thus much he. 

3 {uppofe any man imap hereby without any difficultie 
perceiue, the prophecies to be fully accomplifyer, € tie Ko⸗ 
maine Lmpyre to hance fallen into afhes. Foꝛ (hee that bad 
beene the moſt mightie Lady ofthe worldc, is feene nowto | 
be made a bile gouernement, neuer a deale more excellent, 
than that of Spolet and Narnia.&c. And here ts to be knowen 
that this Exarchate in Italy, was the thirde Loꝛdſhip inſti⸗ 
tuted ſince Auguſtulus was ſlayne, in whom the hiſtoꝛies fay, 
that the Emppꝛe of the weſt was finiſhed eended . Foꝛ fir 
when Anguttulus was apne, the Germaines vnder their 
kyng Odacer poſſeſſed KRome. Afterward the Cale Gothes 
by the conducte of their Duke Theodoricke of Verona hauyng 
expulſed and flapne Odacer, reigned at Rome and in Italy. 
Lat ot all when the Lumbardes had expulſed and ſſayne the 
Eaſte Gothes,this Exarchate was ſet vp, And p Lumbards 
being called into Italy of the Greekes, agaynſt the Gothes, 
would no more goc Out agapne, for that thep fawe ome 

—ERE (ts 
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fertile and riche, pleafaunt and abounding with ſundry plea⸗ 
fures: waring therefore of great power in Italy, they ſub⸗ The Lum⸗ 
dued to theinleines many Ditics. and people of Italy. eſta⸗ pardes. 
‘bling now the fourth Dominid, which they calted the king- 
dome of Lumbards, They had moſt puiflaunt kings. How⸗ 
eit that crarchate ot Rauenna, although. they lapde diligent 
awaite forit, and went about to inuade it; pet coulde thep 
neuer extinguiſhe it: till the Byſhop of Kome put to bis hel= 
ping band, by pretending the ſinceritie ol Keligion. 

Hiftoriographers accompte fictene arches in ower, Che maine 
which reigned about an hundred and foure fcore ycares. he teyning of 
15. 0f them was calied Paulus, Leo the third (fapth Nauclere in deter A 
the. xxv. generat.) the Emperour of Tonſtantinople com: f° — 
maunded, that they that were ſubiecte to the Romaine Em⸗ ome. 

“ppre, Monta plucke Downe all theit Fmages, brake then, gpng. 
and burne then. Contrariwyſe the ope, (fome will haue 
him Gregory the,2. fomethe. 3.) wꝛote to the whole world, 
‘that chep fhould not obey thofe fo wicked commaundemetes 
‘ofthe Emperour. Platina ſayth more in the life of Gregory the 
third, Gregory by the confent of the clergie of Rome depriued 
Leo the third Emperour of Conftantinople, both of the Em⸗ 
pre, andalfo ofthe communion of the faithfull, for that be 

had plucked Downe Images. Nauclerus fapth moꝛeouer: but 
fo great authoritie at that time bad the Popes decrees , that 
firſt they of Rauenna, and after the people and foldiours of 
Venice, made an open rebellion agaynſt the Eiperour and 
therarche in Italy. And the trealon increaſed daylp . Foꝛ 
Marinus Spatarius, Duke of ome, and his ſonne Adriane, 
paffing through Champania, were flaine of the Komaines. 
In whole ſtead thep created Duke of Wome one Peter. Thep 
of Rauenna alfo, whileſt ſome helde with the Emperour, and 
fome with the ope, in a tumulte,flewe Paule thegarche and 
his ſonne. Whus wꝛiteth Nauclere, 
An theſe commotions, the Lumbardes, ſuppoſing the oc⸗ Che 

caſion fo long wiſhed for to be now offered, did thꝛough p cõ⸗ Frenchint 
ducte of Luitprande their kyng, inuade theiannes of the em⸗ are fent fog 
‘pyre, and beſieged allo Komẽ tt felfe. Buc Pope Gregory the ae ‘Deus 
fierbiand ofall the ftuvees in Italy the foldiony and practicts °? ¥ RF 

. -Onar of the lame, tyke no pric noꝛ preacher, aid lende fo2 
Charles Martell king Pipines father, with bis French champi⸗ 
‘ONS Into Italy againt p Lumbaros. Howbeit this Charles 
perfwaded the kyng of Linnbardes frendely to depart from 
the Citie But ꝑet not long after Aittulphus king of the Lum⸗ 
— Ee.iij. bardes 
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bardes fpopled againe the landes of Ravenna, renewed the Fs 
taipan warre, and wonne Ravenna it {elfe, and Demaunded 
tribute of the citic of Rome. Wut ope Stenen the fecond, 
who to get the Exarkſhip ot Kauenna, and wifhedto haut 
bad the Lumbardes deftroped, required apde and refkue of 
king ipine, (onto whom pope Facharic not long afore had 
by wꝛonglull udgement as many ſuppoſe, geuen the kyng⸗ 
Dome of Fraunce) and did as it were put the ſouereintie into 
bis hand. By reafon whereof the Frenchmen did put themes 

‘cco D felues inarmes, coucting allo to winne Italy. when kyng 
i pPipine entred into Italy, he met with the Ambafladoursof — 

the Emperour of Conftantinople , which required that be 
woulbde reſtoꝛe Rauenna and therarchate and landes therof, 
to the Lmpyre, whole of right it was , and not to the Pope 
02 Komaines. Pipine aunfwered, how be warred for Saint 
goeter € the pope:and indeuoured that the Lumbards ſhouid 
mot bere thechurch. And chat be would take from them the 
exarchate, and other Loꝛdſhippes of Italy, and deliuer them 
to the Hope, which he performed in deede. Foꝛ he ouercame 
kpng Aiftulphe, tooke froin dim the gouerninent of Ravenna, 
and deliuered it to the Bphopofwome, - 

Chek Herein may all men fee, vnlelſe it be thoſe which wyll fee 
ouertizo= nothing, bow this contemptuous Byſhop, and very finall 
Swen,the homme, bath at one puſhe oucrthrowen two bores. For he 
—— hime hath put the Emperour of Conftantinople from the gouern⸗ 

made ment of Italy: and put downe the kyng of Lumbardy , and 
S  caufed bis people to be driuen out of Italp. Sor a fer peares 

after, the ope by the force of Charlemagne, put downe 
Defiderius the laft king of Lumbardy, and cherewithall roo⸗ 
ted out the whole people of the Lumbardes. And thus fart 
bp the Pope, and became as it were king of olde Kome, and 
of the chiefe parte of Ftaly, And now are the beginninges of 
the kingdomes laped, but as pet be reigned not with full au⸗ 

: thoritie, as is declared before. Eberardus therfore Byſhop of 
. Salifburge, whofe wordes FA recited in the preface of thys 
booke, extendeth thele thinges further. ut J ſuppoſe thys 
our expoſition to accoꝛde with the Pꝛophet, with the thinges 
and tpmes. And fo2 this fo great gift the ope gaue to kpng 
Pipine title, as Platina ſheweth in the lyfe of Stephen thea, . 
that all kinges of Fraunce fhonid be calicd moft Chriſten. 
Afterward was the Image of the Emppze beowed vpon 
Charles; twherof is fpoken before. ha 
Aud leak the ope Mould feeme to Hane veceined fects 



one peare.ec, | 
Now muſlt we not looke onelp what thing happened in 
‘the very inſtauut of the peare.763, but what chaunced inthe 
next peares afore atid following . whereot J will recite a 
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tobilett hing Pipine gaue him therarchate, the ktories report The Pope 
thusstherarchate was diuided into two regions namelyp,in= 
to Pentapolis and Zmilia. Pentapolis bad fiue Cities , Ra- 
uenna, Cefena, Claffe, Forum liuij, and Forum popilij . In Æ- 
milia Were, Bononie, Rhezo, Parma, Placence, ¢ ali the landes 
that lie from the boꝛders of the Placentines and Ticinians vn⸗ 
to Adria, and from Adria to Arimine&c. But he that lift may 
tead the Donation of Ludouicus pius, in Volateranes Geogra~ 
phie, where he numbreth the kynges of Fraunce. we fap no= 
thing yet of this, that afterwwarde he vſurped to himſelfe po⸗ 
wer over kings and realmes, finallp overall Churches and 
ſoules; fo that we mut confeffe, that a moze imaruelous 
‘Pounce neuerlined. 6 GOT 30; | 
Thou halt here a hriefe and compendious fozp declaring 
bow the ope hauing humbled ¢ ouerthrowen three kyngs 
“begat bimfelfe to be kyng. Burlet vs now apply hereun⸗ 
‘to the number of the name of the beaft, to thende it may fo be 
knowen to the whole world, that there ts no other Antichꝛiſt 
to be looked for, than the Byſhop of Rome , that ts comen: 
which in deede layed the foundation of bis kyngdome vnder te 
themperour Phocas,did builde it vnder the kings of Fraũce: 
and Inlarged the fame vnder the Emperours Henrickes and 
Friderickes , and finally, eftablifyed tt vuder the SEmperours 
following: fo as be now reigneth in our time,and bath done 
terteine ages already pat. «ec. ' 

_ he ſupputatiõ of. sss.yeares muſt be reckoned from che 
time wherein &. John ſaw the reuclation, Ireneus ſayth: It 
was fecne no long tyme fince, but in a manner in our Dapes, 
‘about theude of the reigne of Domitian, And Eufebiusin bys 
Chronicles fapeth , that it was in the peare of our Lo2d.97. 
Wherefore there reinapne pet three peares to accompliſhe an 
Hundred peares fromthe birth of our Loꝛd. Adde therforeta 
an hundzed peares,thele peares of the number of the nameo 
the beak. c6é, and {ubftracte thole three peares of the fy2tt 
Hundred, and thou ſhalt haue the pere of our 102d.763, which 

made ⸗ 
moſt migh⸗ 
tie kyng. 

Che popes 
power aug= 
méted both 
in {pirituat= 
ties and in 

ties. 

Che fatalt 
peare of our 
Lozd.763. 

‘WAS the.13,' peate, 02 thercaboutes of king Pipines reigne, 

fewe thinges out of shetwriters of toxics and tymes. 
Am Ee, uiij, Neuclerus 

“and the. 7-0f ope ~aule. Hotwithſtanding that-there be - 
“Porters of fforicsand tyes , which attribut to Paule buc 
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Wonders cNauclerus in the. 16, generat. fapth thus: In the veare of 
Monlters. our Loꝛd./ 50. vnder Pope Zacharie, and vnder themperour 

Conſtantine the.s, began the. ꝛ«. generation, in the which was 
made an altcration of the kingdome-of Fraunce, an abolifhs 
mene of the kyng of Lumbardie, and tranflation of the Ro⸗ 
mayne Empicctromthe Greckes. Dhele fo great alterati⸗ 
ons, the wonders Did haply portend, which hapued at this 
tyme. In Meſopotamiathe earth claue a ſunder by the (pace 
of two myles, and a Mule is repoꝛted co haue ſpoken wyth 
mans voyce. Aſhes fell downe from heauen. There were 
wonderfull earthquakes. Croſſes appeared vpon mens gar⸗ 
mentes. Theſe thinges wrote Nauclerus. The like arcvead 
in the ftozte of Eutropius,in the, 22, booke, vnder the peare of 
‘Conftantine the.6, Moꝛeouer in che hiſtoꝛical glaſſe of Vincent 
aud in Fafciculotemporum. « .) «> suet uekady ates 

Pipineis In the yeare ofour Low, 751, through the counfell of Z2- 
made king. chary the Pope, tpine the maifter of the hinges houſeholde, 

oppreffing bis 1020 Henderych king of Fraunce, beganne to 
reigne, and reigued.13.peares. This wꝛiteth Amilius in his 
2. booke of the hinges of Fraunce. Andin the peare. 755. Pi- 
pine entred into Italie with an armie, vanquilhed the Kyng 

The exar⸗ of Lumbardes,and gaue the whole gouernement of Rauenna 
chate tsige- £0 S.Peter, againtt the will of the Emperour of Conftantis 
uentothe nople. Vipergenfis in chronicis. Youtee, how in fead of the 
q ope. fEmperour,p ope beginneth after a ſoꝛt, to reigne at Rome 

aud tt Italie, and the hoꝛnes be ſhaken downe according to 
theprophecic, Mathew Palmer tn bis chronicles , onder the 
veare of our Lord. 756. wꝛiteth that while che Komaine ein⸗ 

The begin⸗ PV flipped away apace in the alt, and the Emperour per⸗ 
hinges ano lecuted the Chriſtians, (Idolaters be ſhould haue termed 
prcludies of them) Pope Stephen gaue to the binges of Fraunce the Em⸗ 
theempire periall tities and Dignitics ;-and confirmed Pipine, and the 
franflated. {uccefours of bis ftocke onely for their kyuges,all others vt⸗ 

terly excluded sand in the name of the peopic of Kome, called 
‘Dyin Senator. Hetberto Palhe. 

The Ko⸗ Nohn Functius in his Chꝛon.In the peare of our 023,756, 
miſhe reli⸗ the rites and ceremonies of the Church ol Kome, were, ca⸗ 
gion obtru⸗ xied into Fraunce ‘and firſt receiued. Fn the yeares of our 
— Toꝛd· oauie was made Wope, and unmediately follows 

eth that fatall peare of out Loꝛd. 763. asthe middle point bes 
twirt the peare.750. and.770, 02 . 773. Wherein thele this 

: te 

4 

hane al togetherchaunced, which both gene the name to 
eichriſt Sand teberof, asicuerp thyng eis, a tb Ne 
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namte, ſo hath he allo his name and is ʒnowen. 

In the yeare of aur Lozd./ss Stephen the.ʒ. held a Coun⸗ Idoiatry 
cell oft he Byſhops of Fraunce and of Italie, in the Church is confr= 
of Laterane at Kome, and decreed, that none ſhoulde be oꝛ⸗ med. 
deined Byſhoppe of Kome, but a Lardinall . He con⸗ 
demned mozconer the. Breke Lounfell of the Emperour 
Conftantine agapult Funages, wobich be commaunded both to 
be bad and worſyypped. Theſe thynges weiter), Antoninus 
in Chrowee.14. Chap, 1.and.s. + ey 

. After this , that great Charles , the fonue of Pipine, bepng 
fent for into Ftalie by Wope Adrian, tooke Defiderius, kpng of — 
Aumbardes, € deftroped the kpngpome ofthe Lumbardes. Ch sninges, 
This was pone in the yeare of dur Loyd. 773 . ¢ allo the two 
bandacth ann fourth peareafter that the Lumbardes bad ar= 
riued in Italie. And he coufirined and augmented the dona⸗ 
tionof Pipine bis father, as many Hiſtoꝛiographers make 
velation.tohn Functius in bis Chꝛon.addeth, that thoughout: 
the whole Kealme of Fraunce, ar the commaundement of 
Charles , the Leremonies of the Komiſhe Church were in= 
fituted. we haue now then the name of Antichꝛiſt, by che 
number * We know who he is, and whom we ſhouid 
eware of, Za — gy feds fA 

aie can not bere omit, but at few woꝛdes muſt note ‘he ſup⸗ —— 
putation of Sibilla , concernpng the oꝛiginall of Autichꝛiſt to 26 the 
my iudgement, very agreableto the former accompt. Foꝛ the. agarte ob⸗ 
8 ,beokes of Sibelies oracles,taken out of the Librarie of the truted to $ 
honorable common wealth of Auſpurg, were fet forth by the Germanes. 
moſt godly and learned man, D-Xiftus Betuleius; itt the peate 
of our Lord. 1545 . in Greke . And this Sibilla Erythrea , oz 
tobat focner fhe were, pꝛopheſieth in the. 8. boke, that Rome 
{hall fail,and be burnt with fier. Whe wordes of Sibelle in 
Grexke arc to this effect. 
The plague of God vpon thee once fhall fall 

.. Proude Rome,vnto the grounde thou fhalt be caft 
| “Vato thy foes made firft captiue and thrall 

|. And than with flamyng fier be burnt at laſh. 
Aud this thyng was accomplifhed , at what tyme Totilas 
yng of Gothes tired the Litie,as we haue vebearled before. 
And fhyortclp after in the fame Dracles ave thele wordes 
annexed. ah tie . 
WMWhen Emperours that haue the'world oppreft 
4 ith bondage great from the Faſt vnto the Welt 
‘The number haue fulfilled of ſiftene >D0RE 
{0 The mumber Have ft 1 lb, A 



Chap.tg. > he Lxj.Sermon | 
Kyng thal! come in white hatte to be fene AO 

. hich ynro Ponti his name fhall nere anney 
(As he that fhall be called Pontifex) 

To worldly pleafures geuen thall helyue 
And with his wicked foote rewardes will geue. | 

And the refidue which are read there. ett gid $s) 
ped byddeth accompt fd the burnpng of Kome xv. kynges. 
After whom Mail comea new kyng whom the pelcriberh, 
And itis manifek that Rome was taken, fpoticd and burne, 
vnder the Emperour luſtinian.After are accompted from lu⸗ 
ftine the pounger,to the Emperour Theodofius.15.After The- 
odofe,fuccederh Leo the.ʒ.whoſe name was Ifauricus, fhe cal⸗ 
leth thofe kpnges Delicatos that is, geuen to pleaſures. Bee 
cate the moft part of them were not very valiaunt , but vn⸗ 
Der Leo 3. Italie reuolteth fromthe Emperour: And ſhoꝛtly 
alſo the gouernement called the Exarchate, was geuen to the 
ope by kyng Pipine, agaynſt the Einperdurs mynde. we 
{ce therfore that the ſupputations do agree. Foꝛ we bane alfa 
brought to kyng Pipine the peares , 666. And fo a new kyng 
arileth, whom Sibille nameth rorrcxgavoy notable by teafon 
of this white hatte or myter. Foꝛ {0 the noteth the Byſhop 
(which in old tyme dyd weave on their heades white miters) 
that ſhould be a kyng.She geueth him a name alſo. Fo2 fhe 
ſayth how be bath a name neve vnto bonti.Foꝛ abde fex to 
the wo2d Ponti,and you haue Pontifex. She annexeth certein 

notes oz markes alſo:that be fhali regard carthly things and 
ot heauenly:and that be ſhal alſo prowtde(acpecv)o2 deuile 
and geue rewardes, with his vngracious foote . And that is 
rightly fpoken.fince that after Domutian and Dioclefian , Pit 4d 
ofall the kynges, ſaue the ope , hath offered his foote to be 
Billed: whereby fooles thinke , thep recciuc great rewardes, 
But omittyng theſe thpnges,ict bs returne into the way. - 

The blefied Party? Ireneus ſpeakyng of this kyng, inthe 
fame.s.booke. In the beaft commypng, there is mane a fardle 
of all iniquitic and of all deceite; to the end that all Apoſtati⸗ 

Anticrit call power beyng brought togither and packed. vp it him, 
isthe finke might be thrower into the fomace office. Aud that be hath 
of ail bngod {poken this thing by the ſpirite of pꝛopheſie, all men twit cone 

Apneffeand feſſe, that haue read the lyues of the By lyops of Rome: has 
Dickednes. efneciaily of Silucfter the .2, Bencdictus the. 9, Gregory the. 6, 

Gregory the.7.Vrbanus the.2,Pafchalis the. 2, Alexander the, 3, 
Innocentius the.3,Gregory the.9, Boniface — the. 
Tohn the,az,and pet J] will ſpeake nothyng o — x 
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xobat the lulies;Clementes,Leos,and Paules bane done in our 
Dapes, Spayne Fraunce, England, Hongarie, and Serma⸗ 
nie and orber Kealmes {peake, which have bene let together 
by the cares , aud intangicd amongeſt them ſelues with mot 
cruell warres . The bloud of Martyꝛs Med ſpeaketh which 
crpeth vnto the Loꝛd. what remaineth therfore , but that we 
Mould take hecde to our felues, € beware ofthis man offin, 
and cleaue to our redemer Chriſt our 1620, belechyngbpin, 
that be would come ſhoꝛtly, and deliner vs from all euill. A⸗ 
men, Amen, 

G Chait Landeth bpon Pount Spon, hauyng bis Church: 
andis deſcribed by markes , who and of what ſorte the 
ſheepe of Chit ſhalbe. 

The Lxii. Sermon. 

4} mount Sion ,and with him. 144000. ha- 
Jguyug his fathers name written in theyr 
¢ forcheades . And I heard a voyce frõ hea- 

—uen as the founde of many waters, and 
as the voyce ofa great thunder. And the 

voyce that I heard,was as of harpers , that play vppon 
their harpes . And they fong asit were a new fong be- 
_fore the —— before the foure beaſtes, and the el- 
ders, and no man could learne that ſong, but the hun- 
dreth and , xliiij . thouſand which were redemed from 
the earth.Thefe are they whiche were not defiled with 
‘women,for they are virgines. Thefe follow the Lambe, 
whether foeuer he ‘goeth. Thefe were redemed from 
-mé,being the firft fruites vnto God,and to the Lambe, 
and intheir mouthes was founde noguile, For they 
are without {pot before the throne of God. 

Chap lh. 

=e Nd I looked,and lo,alambe ftode on the ©he.14. 

Like as be hath betherto mired ioyſull thynges with ſor⸗ x conſola⸗ 
towfull, and annered confolation to mo bard and cruell tion,and 
chaunces:{o now alfo to the tyranny of the Romane Empite preaching 
he annexeth an erpofition hauyng both a confolation and an fthe Gols 
erboztation moft grauc and weighty . Vndoubtediy by the bell. 
deſcription gf the Romiſh tyranny , and reigneof Auchan 
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dt might hauefemed , that the Church andthe preachyng of: 
the Gofpel bad bene — — that vngodlincs He 4 
hatic triumphed foz etrer . Pe declareth therfore by a moſt ex⸗ 
cellent vilion, bow Chꝛiſt (hall reigne notwithfandyng in 
bis choſen, and (hall ouercome , and (hall haue his Church 
continually,peaand that tight famous . Be defcribeth what 
the elect (hall be. He addeth chat the pꝛeachyng ofthe Golpelt 
cau not be fo oppreficd , but that it hall rather be preachen 
With great conftancie through out all the world. And that 
azome alfo {hall fall,and all the bngondly be punifhed. Be ex⸗ 
boztcth therfore molt earnettlp , that we haue not to do wi 
Antichꝛiſt, teat we alfo be made partakers of bis Damnatio, 
and to the intent there might want nothyng that concerned 
a kull comfogt , be addeth the thyng which may chiefly cons 
firme the mindes of all the godly cucn in their greateſt daun⸗ 
gers, nainelp bow they that dye in Chu doe flit ſtraight 
‘wapes from the coꝛpoꝛall death vnto lpfe euerlaſteng.which 
beyng finthhed, beturneth tothe deflcription of the puniſh⸗ 
ment that (hall aſſuredly light bpon the Autichriftias. where 
fore ifthe bookes ofthe Goſpell and new Weftament beto 
be eſtemed for the manifold defcription of Chriſt, and ofthe 
faiuation bp bin obteined fo2 the faythfull, oꝛ ifthey are to be 
eſtemed fo2 the comfort,and preachyng ofthe Goſpell:this is 

, doubtles a booke molt Holpeillike.as which by a continual. 
tenour annexeth comfort to cafes of diſtreſſe. days Sd 

CheLanb s. John ſeeth the Lambe ſtandyng vpon Mount Siz 
ſtandeth on om, Chꝛiſt therfore flepeth not, be ts not ignoꝛaunt of the pes 
mount Si> rils and conflictes of bis Church : but he flandeth prepared 
on. to ayde and ſuccour bis . He ſtandeth as a kyng tnuincible, 

whom neither the Dzagon, noꝛ the old noꝛ the new beaſt hath 
ouerthꝛowen.Foꝛ J bauc told pou oftener than once, eſpeci⸗ 
allp in the.s.cbapter that by the Lainbe is vnderſtode Chꝛriſt. 
Foꝛ he is the lambe and price of our redemptiõ vntil the tude 
geinent:but then laping a part the office ofan interceffour, be 
{yall be a moſt fenere,and aifo a mo holx iudge. dnd Chꝛiſt 
ſtãdeth, not on the fanve,as apd the Diagonzbuton a Moũt, 
pea and byon mount Siow. Mount Sion was a figure of 

CThꝛilles kyngdome as appearech plapneip in the,2.qolalme, 
€ the.2/0f Klay. And the kyngdome of Chꝛiſt, isthe Lhurch, 
alwell trinmphant,as milttant;therfoze in the fellowſhyp of 
Saintes flandeth Chritt,the toy and glory of them that are in 
heauen, and theipfe and helper of theus, which fight as pet in : 
earth, Let vs belene therfore, that in the caomiAdie petite | 

cutio 
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tutions Chꝛiſt will neuer faple bis faythfullzas be is read ne⸗ 
uer co haue fapled the old Saintes, that were afflicted vnder 
the old Romane Linpive. oz this confolation {erueth chief= 
ly for vs, which are vexed of Antichriſt: a ſerued for then al⸗ 
ſo which fuffered HJartprdome vnder the old Komane Em⸗ 
pite. Meither is there any doubt, but that they confirined the. 
Aelues herewith in their greateſt perfecutions, 

But this is a thyng moſt fill of cOfolation,that the lambe with the 
isnot alone, but hath with bim an hundred and foure and lambe arc. 
fourtie thoufand ; that is to fay a moft ainple Church. Bow 144000. 
foeuer therfore the beaft rageth and ſlayeth the confeffours of 
Chꝛiſt, yet (hall there be alwayesa Church, that Mall ucner 
be plucked vp, cuen inthe earth. He ſetteth a number certein 
for att vncertein, and pet certaine and determinate: for that 
the number of them that ſhall be faucd fail feeme ſmall in 
comparifon of them , which hall woꝛſhyp the beaftes , and 
perith . Bowbeit we vnderſtand that the number of them 
fyall neuertheles be very great, which fhall be the body of 
the Church , vnder thetr head Chꝛiſt, euen chenalfo, what 
tyme the ope with all the limmes of Antichꝛiſt Mall haue 
poured out all their furie. Df this number of the clece J baue 
ſpoken itt the.7.chapt. where the {clic fame number is fer. 

And as the Antichrftians beare the marke of Antichriſt in Chep hane 
cheir righthands foreheades: ſo verely the ſheepe of Chꝛiſt, the nanie of 
and which ſhall be the Lhurch, the ſpouſe of Chꝛiſt, vnder the father 
their head Chꝛiſt, ſhall haue their marke alfo in their fore- il fo2e 
beades, to witte, the name ofthe father of the Lambe. Foꝛ ; 
the word His, is to be veferredto the Lambe. And he ſpe⸗ 
keth not ofan outwarde inarke, which ſhould beprintedon = ¢ 
their forebcades, but ofthe marke of their mindes.Dhelame — 
is faith , the marke of all Gods childꝛen. And thys fapthis 
their trufting in the Father and the Sonne, which are not 
without theboly ghoſt. And bow ſhouldeſt thou beieue, that 
alinightic Hodis thy father, vnleſſe thou vnderſtãd the fame 
to be obtayned hy the fonnc? This faitb therfore is bere vn⸗ 
berftoode tobe a Chriften, and not a Jewiſhe oꝛ Durkifhe 
fapth, which pet confefleth Hod to be their father. Wut lince 
thep haue not the ſonne, as fayd S, John in bis Epiſtle they 
neither haue the father. Wherfore the true members of che 
Church of Chri, the true ſheepe, do beleuc that they hauc a 
mercifull father though thefonne, by whom thep knowe 
that they father being pacified, hath geuen them all thinges 
pertapning to life and laluatio,in bis foune, They that leeke 

. ' not 
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not for faluation and all goodnes itt the onely mediatour the 

—— 

foune of Gov, haue not doubtles the right marke of the chil⸗ 
dren of Godin their forebcades. At this day ail will be Chꝛri⸗ 
ſtians, and pet neglecting ghriſt, thep depende wholy vpow 
Saintes. Wherefore thet fayth to. notthe true marke of the: 
rhilmen of Hod. Ho they neither Know thefather nor the 
foune, Ana therefore they perſecute thoſe that cleaue wholy 
to the father by p foune, And leing Chꝛriſt is with dis church, 
what needeth the church a bicar? Certeinely it cannot be the 
true church, which bath a hicarof Chꝛiſt, for than it wanteth 
Chꝛiſt, whom the true Church can not want, “OB: 

It was not inough for the Apoſtle to haue ſapde, thatthe . 
Church was vnited with Chrifts vnleſſe he had added moꝛe⸗ 
ouer with many woꝛdes, how be hath ſecne the Church af⸗ 
flicted,and how ſhee demeaned ber felfe, cuéthen verely, whe 
the beaftes did afflicte her 3 that we alfe may icarne theredp, 
what ts the hope of Saints in greateſt daungers, @ of wobat 
fort it beboucth vs to be in periccutions and temptations, 

He heareth Firlt he heareth a voyce from heauen, as the vopce of maz 
the vopce NY Waters, Waters in the Scriptures many tymes do ſigni⸗ 
of many 
Wwaters. 

pell granely, though the worldes bowels burft. Aud uerelp. 

fie people . we vnderſltand therfore hereby, that the Lhurch 
ſyall be populous, and {peaking : to the intent they MHouide 
diſſemble nothing, but freely to profeile Chriſt. And therfore - 
be heareth alfo the found ofa great thunder. Foꝛ tbhe Church. 
getterh from heauen power to preach aud ſhew fort the goſ⸗ 

ofthe franke and conſtaunt preaching of the Goſpell John € 
James ave calicd tn Marke, the fonnes of thunder, And cõ⸗ 
ceriting the preachitig of the Holpel, Hall follow more afterz 
ward. Be bearcth moreouer ainelodious harmonie of men 
finging to their barpes, and ſinging as it were a newe ſong. 
The which ts chichyp referred to rhe Saintes in heauenfing= 
ing eternall pꝛayſes to Bod; and fecondlp to the Saintes ip= 
ning bere yet in earth, which alfo offer pute God continual 
pꝛapſes and thakes geuing. Dherfore howſoeuer their hares 

e made ſorrowlull tu perilles and aducrfities, pee their ſpi⸗ 
rite reioyceth in the 102d. Foz no man coulalearne that fame 
foug, faite the clecte. Foꝛ like as none of the heauenly dwel⸗ 
lers can expꝛeſſe oꝛ vnderſtand the erceilencie ofthe wpes of 
the life to come, and the prapfes of Hon, excepte he dwell az 
mongs the heanenlp inbabiters;, and be pevtaker of che moſt 
godly life: fo except anyp man lining pet here in earth be veges 
nerated,be neither leeth bow great ts che kelicitie of — 

1013 ull, 
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frill, neither can be iuſtly eftceme the pꝛayſes which they of⸗ 
fer onto Bod. Touching che new ſong I haue ſpoken in the 
s.cyapter.And certenly to worldly men the thinges ſceme as 
they were new, which the faithiul bring forth of Bodsworw. 
Now doth S.Abhon delcribe alfo what manner ones the The true 

ſheepe of Lhritt fhall be, which ſhall continue in the Church markes of 
of chꝛiſt, deſpiling the wooneric of the beaftes . Unto wabany the faithfui. 

alfo the marke of bis fathers name tit their forebeates is ex⸗ 
poũded.we {yal perceive mozcoucr, what be the true markes Chev are _ 
of the faithtull, Firſt hey ave redeemed fr the catth. Doubt: hipaa tro 
les all we beariũg the carthly Image of he earthip ma, were 9° carth.· 
ſolde vnder ſinne ,fo2 the vobiche caule we are allo ſubiecte 
tocurMing. Wut the Low bath bought vs with the price of 
redemption,payed vpon the cvofie, fo that sow we are fhapé 
newe after the Image ofthe heauenly man, to wit, we be a⸗ 
dopted for the chilazen of Hod. Df the which redemption the 
Apoſtle hath tpoke in the.1,Cozinth.the.7 and tothe Kom. 
the.3. and in other places. S.Peter alſo.i. Pet.i. And foꝛaſ⸗ 
much as the faithtuil know themſelues to be bought and as 
dopted by Chꝛiſt to the beauély inheritaunce, they are addicte 
fo ferue their redeemer onely, and inſeperably cleane to him. 

Moꝛeouer they ave virgins noc defiled wyth women. Fu They are 
cxpounding the which thinges, the anncient waiters toꝛmẽt virgines. 
themſelues leaſt any thyng bere Qould {eeme to redounde to i 
the Deregation of poly matrimony, wherby doubtics by the 
witnes of the Apoftic in the.s.Copnth.7.and.13.to the Heb. 
110 mattis defiled. Jam here aſhamed to bring forth the tric 
fles of the Papiſtes. Foꝛ who canbeare the vncleanes of all 
men reaſoning any thing of cleannefic > They will herebp 
maintaine and couler that fingle life ottheirs:but all men ſee 
nenerthelefcjexcent they be bipuaer then Werelles, what file | 
thines bath beene committed and ts committed dayly, vnder 

_ the metece of this vngracious, and mot pucicane linglenes. 
Wut the Lor fpeakerl nothing at ths pzeſẽt of coꝛpoꝛall ma⸗ 
rpage, but rather (pirituall. Foꝛ it ts manifett, that the Apo⸗ 
fies as the bꝛideleaders of onc Sauiour, haue brought the 
Church to our Sauiour g chafte virgin, which hath not had 
to doe With anp ſtraunge o2 forcine Wornan ; Chat is to lay, 
‘obich is not defiled with the participation of cuill Doctrine, 
Keade Salomon reafoning ot that woman grauely inthe.4, 
chapt.of the Pꝛouerb. Keãd moꝛeouer the Apottic tn the.z, 
tothe Corinth.ac. exccedingly well teaching, that the layth⸗ 
ful ave an vudefiled virgin the ſpouſc of © Hutt, T ae 

; ta 
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therefore which liued vnder the tyranny of the beaftes,receiz 
ued no ſtraunge doctrine of Poolles, andioforherheathentth — 
ceremonies, veither Doe at this Bay admitte the popiſhe in⸗ 
fection, but kceepe their maydenlp myndes for thew huiband 
Chit, being deſpowled vnto him by faith mot ſincere. 

Tyey fole Thele follow hep lamb, whether focuer he goeth . Dhat 
tow thelabe is to fay. thep cate for no man but Chꝛiſt, they oelire no man 
—— but Chꝛiſt: in him they repole all their ayde, all their comfort, 
—— all theit tope, ail their faluation, to him alouc haue they ai⸗ 

; wapes refpect,in him thep know themfelues to be completes 
tobe being but one and alonc,is to them all thinges, Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer whether ſoeuer Chꝛiſt caileth che faithfuli by doctrine 
and crampie, if tbe to berp Death and mot crucil burcherie, 
thep follow willingly and chearelp. whereby it commeth to 
pafle , that in the woꝛlde to come, thep can neuer be ſeuered 
from him. Foꝛ where ſoeuer Chꝛiſt ts, there is Chriſtts mi⸗ 
niſter: as be him ſelle hath witnelſed in the.12,aud,14, chap⸗ 
ters of John. — 

Kedemed Whey are alſo redemed frd men, deliuered verely thzꝛough 
krom men. the grace of Chꝛriſt, chat they Mould not follow this coꝛrupt 

aud vncleane world, by all Kinde of pollution, For Chꝛiſt by 
bis ſprrit ¢ word calieth bis out of this world, that although 
in body toe are conuerfaunt in the world, pet Hould we with 
all our minde abhoꝛre the wworlde , and the thinges that are 

Fir kru⸗ therein, Furthermore for this intent hath be choicn , and re= 
testo God. deemed bis from the bondage of men 02 ofthe wo2lde , that 

thep Mould be fir fruttes to God the father a to bis fonne. 
yobich-place the moſt godlp and exctllent icarucd man Doct, 
Fraunces Lamberte expounding tn bts conunentaries bpd the 
Apocaliple fapeh: it is maniteſt by the.23. of Zeuit. the. 15, of 
Numerp,and 18.of Deuter, what tirk frnites be , and that 
thep were gathered fo2 the 1020, and went to the high prick. 
Wut Chꝛiſt is chat high Pꝛieſt, vnto whoar the ſpiritual fick 
fruites appertcine to witte , the godly, a fanctificd to Mod. 
Thele thynaes are confirmed of the Apofie, which ſayd, that 
Chri qaue hym ſelle for vs, tathe end he might reaecme bs 
from ali tniquitie, and might purific vs to himfelfe an eſpeci⸗ 
all people, and followers ofall good woꝛkes. Wherfoze doe 
the crue faithfull ſingularly appip them to godlines, that thep 
nay be the fir fruites , and amok excellent prefent to the 
Lord , fince thep know themfelues to be redeemed for thys 
ende, that all che reſt of the tpme oftheicipfe, thep myght 
feruc Hod, ; nage ; 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 203 Chap. r4. 
In their mouth is founde no guile, De ſayth wot, no cons Zn their 

- pare pring euill motion is found in the hartes ofthe faiths month no 
full: buthe denyeththat there isany guile in their mouth; guile. 
For albcit that the fatryiull be troubled and vexed with rhe 
affections ofthe flefye,petthep fo louc the trueth, that to their 

xknowledge thep will deceiue no man. Aud chicfip they diſſẽ⸗ 
ble nothing,that apperteynech co the conteſſion ofthe trueth 
and veritie, 102 vic any guile inthe doctrine ofthe gofpell, - 
Thep be moꝛeouer without {porte before thettone of god, 
tot by their owne vertuc,but by the holpnes of Chu, which 
&.aule alfo aflirmeth in the.s. chapt: to the Epheſians. 
And be hath ſpoken it aptlp, before the tvone. Foꝛ S.Aufters 
fayed, that our holyneſſe ſhould at latt be made perfect in the 
worlde to come. — — 
Thelit Flay be the true markes of the true faith{ull, and They be 

| pfthetruc Church of Chꝛiſt. Lee cucry manfearch here the withous 
fecret comers of bis bart, ¢ conſider diligently in bis mpnbde, ſpotte. 
whether be be marked with theſe ſignes: and let hym buſilp 
pray. vnto Hod,that if be fele them, the Loꝛd wonid confirme 
thems if be feete chen not, that the 102d would printe them 
bepelpinbismpnde, | aim 

¶ The ungell preacheth th: eternall Golpell of Chpitk, 

The lxiii. Sermon. 

ANd Iſaw an Aungell fliyng in the middeft ofheauẽ, 
"*shauyng-the everlaftyng Gofpell to preach vnto thé 
that fit and dwell on the earth,and to all nations , kyn- 
redes,and tounges,and people, faying with a loude 
yoyce.:feare God , and geue honour to hym, for the 
houre ofhys Iudgement iscome :and worlhyp hym 
that: made:Heauen and Earth , and the Sea and the 
ſprynges of water. - 

Antichꝛiſt oefirerh nothyng Co imuch to bane oppreffed , as 
the pꝛeachyng ofthe Goſpcll. Foꝛ cuen therfore hath he or- 
Beined the Inquilitours toz hevelie,e he Daverh call the Goſ⸗ 
peli hevelic. Dherfore he burneth the Goſpell bookes,¢ prcac 
chets of the Boalpell , eeucrp where reſtreineth the readpng 
of the Golpellaud uangeltcall bookes . whertoꝛe the {ime 
plefuppotc, thaticcan not be but aa Goſpeii 9— all 
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his adberentes ſhould perify otterly . How therfore in the 
Lordes confolation is brought in,a vifion ofan Auncell (fox 
he te fill in che viſion) lliyng it the middelt of heauẽ hauyng 
the eterlattypng Golpel,and preaching it tothe world, wher⸗ 
by is fiqnified , that the Goſpell (hall be preached vnto met, 

deſlpite of all the enempes therot. And he gatheveth abaick 
finne of fuch thynges as by the Goſpell are preached to the 
worlde . Thoſe fame appertaine alfo to the comfort of the 
Lhurch , which vnderthe old beat {uffercd perfecutions fo 
the Golpeli. we will bꝛielly conlider euery thyÿnug 

fhe Bune Fick it is euident euen by the former thynges,that bp the 
gellisafiz Atungell is lignifien the miniſters of the word, and the werp 
gureofthe minifteric of the Goſpell. Certes the Scripture caliéth pꝛca⸗ 
preachers. chers Angels, Foꝛ fo is S. John Baptiſte named by the 10 

a) ~°~ pbhet aalachie. wherot is (poken before, And the Miniſiers 
~~ by this honoꝛable title ave admotifiycd , of puvetie, ¢ of moſt 

{incere fapth.sfor Aungels be Hoos Miniſters: whom thep 
onely regarde,louc and honour: whole commanundementes 
they execute moft faprbfullpfincerelp,and diligentip: Such it 
befleineth preachers to be in their kynde and office. dud lyke 
as Aungels cannot be burt through thetreafons and iniu⸗ 
vies of mensfo Hod ocfendeth his miniſters, vntill the houre 
appointed , So is Peter deliucred out of pꝛilon, in the, 12,08 
the Actes. So is Paule it ſhypwꝛacke. ec. And he fapth,an 
other Aungell,fo2 that be bath brought in already fondry bie 
fions of diuerſe Aungels. Hotwithſtandyng, that other, {es 
meth tobe put forthe fir . Foꝛ he annexcth to this pet t 
apa moe. The firk whevof he calleth an other,the later; 
thet 20, sis | t dane ait “Supa tena 

Sefvech And this Aungell Apeth in the middelt of heanen, By this 
through $ thyng is fignified the lucky courte € pꝛotedyng of the pꝛea⸗ 
middel of chyng ofthe Golpell. It is alfo written inthe Pophetes bis 
Haun wor runneth lwiftely, Wlalme, 19, Dawid cBpareth the runs 

nyng of p preaching of the Hofpelljtathe-couvie of the ſunne 
topfull as a giaunt be runneth bis way: in the vttermoſt part 
of heauens he ariſeth, and runneth agapne to the faine , nei⸗ 
ther can any mar ftop hin ; 102 bide him felfe from the heate 
therof. The ſunne ſhineth in all places . Dherfore fall the 
pꝛeachyng beftce . Foꝛ as we can neither plucke backe noz 
hinder, the thyngs that are abous vs inthe ayꝛe and ſkkie: fo 
{hall toe —* plucke downe, noꝛ Hinder hin that ſlyechiu 
the middeſt of heauen. Whe woꝛdes and writynges fie, thep 
flie favre aud wide cucrp where. Neither cathe Pith oe ope 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 204, Chap. 1g. 
gnefied sod hath geuen to the vorld Printyng, whereby 
the Goſpell is preached aud runneth fatee, wide , and moſt 

P : — orton : tf, 9 47 
ſwiktely. Sys OFS IHS Cit 3th), 6 Ne J 

» Gud this Aungell hath the euerlaſtyng Solpell, wherein eye gor. 
is the greateſt comfort, Foz it fignificth, that the veritie (hall peti cucrias 
be inthe world inuincible. And for many caules is the Goſ⸗ ftpng. 
peli called eueclattong . Fir pbecanietheweriticis unmozs =~ 
tall, which can notht bounden how ſo ener the minifters are 
fettered and flapne.2, 20 — tf teacanpeaserse es 
nal,for bicauſe tt was ſhewed to our firk fathers, mophecied 
inthe law and ꝛophetes.fulfilled of Chri ; declared by the 
Apotles,and by the grate of Hod brought vnto vs.Yca and 
before all times was pꝛedeſtinated. Read the. 1.to the Lphef, 
Foꝛ euen for this cate to it called euerlaftyng, for aſmuch as 

it apperteineth to vs and to our poſteritie vnto the woꝛides 
end, ard hot onely to our elders. And becauſe it ts euerla⸗ 

ſting, they lye which at this bay call it a new doctrine oꝛ lear⸗ 
nyng.Papiitric is new , which hath his oꝛiginall,what time 
cuerp thpng was orweined.ec. Moꝛeouer the Apoſtle fapthzif 
3] op an Aungellfrombeanen hall preach any other Goſpel, ‘se 
orbelines the famethat ye haue receiued, iet hun be accurſed. ac 
Aud woe heare expretiely , chatthe Aungelt:badnot onely aye gun 
the Hoipell, hus tharhe had preached the Holpell., Many itt geü prea 
Dede hausthe MHofpell ; but dumme, and writtentth bookes, cheth. 
Whe Goſpell muſt be ſhewed forth and pronounced. De de⸗ 
clareth alfo vnto whõ the Oolpeil muſt be vttered and pꝛea⸗ 
ched: to the inhabiters ofthe carth:toꝛ it muſt be cryed ont to 
luch as are dꝛowued in carthin matters: they muſt be rap⸗ 
fed dut oẽ their fleepe. And atter his maner by umitation of 
bleſſed Daniel tuthe.7 chapter. He rekoneth vp mattis, kin⸗ 
redes tounges, and people sand thus ſignifieth he that the 
Boſpell alive preached thoꝛough our the whole worl, 
which thyngthe 1023 fapd alſo ſhonid come to paffe inthe, 

- ag.0f Mach. and theuthat thecnd ſhould come, And we ice 
at this day, thatthe Goſpell hath in a maner thundered tho⸗ 
rough out the whole woꝛld. And here F que warnyng ick 
aap deceive bin lelfe. The Apoſtle in the.1, DWimoch.3.and.7. 
Loloi, hath ſayd that the Goſpell was preached though out 
sie whole world in bis tpme.owbett ail men dad not than Shere Hat 
recciued it but a few. Da not therfore Fmagine with hy (elf, iancone 
shat the Goſpeil is not preached, wnielic all recciuert. They thepheara. 
ave abufed, that promile to them ſelues before the tudgement ¢ one hep. 
alconcozde of nations, {02 wie >that there auto fold. gees |: 
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Chap. 14. -The.lxiii. Sermon’ 
be ones. one ſyepheard, and one fhepefold. Foꝛ the fame was 
accomplifyed, while of the Icwiſhe Synagoge and diiper= 
{ion of the Gẽtils,the 102d prepared to hin icife one Church 
 woherof Chꝛiſt is head,and paftour,and Antichꝛiſt ſhallat the 
length by bis laf commypna be aboliſhed. Dherfore Hall he 
alwapes refit Chit, ~ . ‘TT 

He preaz Furthermore where he feeth and heareth this Aungell 
cheth with speach the Golpell with a louse voyce, be meaneth that the 
a joure —_ preachers (hall with great conftance and frankenes,peaand 

F with fhirle voyces &€ verp great earneſtnes preach the Gals vee b hirle v ð ft b 
pell agaynſt Antichꝛiſt. and we fee at this dap , that the moze 
cruelly the faprbfull are grened and oppꝛeſſed the more fers 
uently aud louder do the other ſort crpe , fo as thep map weil 
be called clamozons crpers , (hyekers , Mramers, op vellers 
whofe crying mut be Finted with an halter. gh St 

wyat the Moꝛeouer he compꝛiſeth iss a brief time, what thyngs are 
Aungeü to beferforth inthe preachpngofthe Golpell , chiefly inthe 
preachcth. laſt cymes. Fick be fapeb:feare Hod. Whe feare of Hodis the 

begynnyng of wifcdome ; therfore not to feare Hod, ts the 
abe fcare begynnyng of foolifjenes , and of allcrrours . The feare of 
of Gop. 0d, bath nothing common with the feare of the world, The 
— godly mat is not affrayed of Hon , as a gilty ſeruaunt fea⸗ 

reth bis maifter , yea and of puniſhement moze than of bys 
maiſter whom be rather bateth . Foꝛ the feate of Hod hath 
the veucrence and loue of Hod. Ft attributcthto Hod the ſu⸗ 
preme Maieſtie·, tnbsaceth tayth, and hath afaprbhfull care; 
whereby it awapteth vpon Hod, worhpppeth prapleth,and 
pꝛofeſſeth him. Doubrics becaule we more feare men, than 
Bod, , and bycaule we feare more the ope yj and the malice 
and batred of bimand bis, therfore Do we not execute inftice 
vpꝛightly, noꝛ profelie the truth frankelyp, neither pet ſet forth 
the Goſpell. But the 102d in the Bolpell ſayth: feare pe not 
them, which may kill the bobp and bane no power ouerthe 
foule : vather feare pe him, which condeimneth both body and 
foule to hell fire. Lertcs the feare of Hob ts not onelp the bes 
gynnyng , but alfo the bonde of all vertuc.Dercafter we hail. 
heare that the fearefull (hall be caf into heil ; with the beak 
and with the falfe Pꝛophet. Wherfore let Hod be out feare, 
ipke as fap teacheth in the. s.chapter. Let vs feare God fox 
our ſinnes committed. Bere few are afftapde : but many are 

Abe ho: allrayde to ſpeake the truth, to maintepne godlynes, and te 
nour of rebuke wickednes. haeed mie 
Gov. Sccondix the prcaching of the Golpeli — 9— the 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 2 O5 Chap.t4. 
honour of God. Foꝛ be ſayth: and geue him honour. And Thehonoz 
thou doeſt not ſeperate the fonne from the father. Foꝛ in the of Ger. 
5.06 John he fayrh thus: the father hath qeucifaliiuegement .... | 
tothe fonne. thar ali ould honour the fonne,as they honour 
the father. He that honoureth noc che fone, Donoureth noe 
the fatuer, which (ent him) And im very deede the father-can 
not be honoured, but bp the fonne. Jor we honour him, whẽ 
we belecue him to be truele recciue Chriſt the fone of God, 
as theonelp righteouſnes and perfection ofall rhe faitbfull, 
By faith therfore chiellp we honour Hod, then reuerencpng 
bim onelp bp fatthfull obedience, and walking in bis com= 
maundementes. ſ. John in bis Canonic. he that beleeueth 
not the ſonne, ſapyth be, maketh Hod alpar( fee bow ye may 
highly diſhonout God) which, beleeneth not the teftimony, 
wich God hath teſtilied of his fonne, And this is p teſtimo⸗ 
tp that Hod hath geuen to bs, erernall lifes and this lite is in 
bis ſonne. Be ebat bath the fonne, bath life: hethat hath 
not the ſonne, hath not life. we are therfore forbidden to fecke 
ipfe and ali goodneſſt cls where then in Chuft alone. But 

- the Papiftes Donourche Hope. and his conflitutions,and his 
. Saintes alfo, and Honoiie not God alone. They ingraue ts 
theit cupped, sels deo gloria: to God alone be gloꝛy: but yet in 
the meane ſealon they perfecute rhein, which will not aſcribe 
the glory due to God alone, onto thew foolifhe trifies. But 
the Sofpell willevp ont that to Hod alone ali glory is due, 

Dercunto is added a (purre, to prtcke them to feare and Theiudge= 
glozite God; forthe houre of His iudgement is come; The oe ofthe 
MHolgell cherefore in che latter Bayes (hail beate into men the OMe of 
lat magement. This hath a wondertull cHecte to obtapne.of ~~ 
men amendment of life, And it is purpoſelp ſayd, itis come: 
and norte houre of is iudgement fall come, Foꝛ fo isthe 
certeimtie of his iudgement erprefled, and we are warned, to 
looke for that faine Day cucrp moment. Ahe Apoftle vied the 
ſame argumẽt itt the.17.chapt.ofthe Actes to chem of Athens, 
anh tothe Corinth. the.r. <pitt.s. chape. Let vs remember. 
O brethren, that ſtraite tubgeinent : let vs amende our fayrh 
aud auers, and ail thpnacs that agree not wyth the Gol 
pell. Foꝛ certeinly we thal die, certcinlp we fail be iudged. 
And wher we Mail prꝛomilſe our ſelues peace, then fal come 
ſodayne defiruction. watch. ee * 
Finally the Soſpell teacheth to woꝛſhip Bod alone. Tha Co woꝛ 
Doc not the faithtull worſhip Idolles, to whamloeucrijryp Se God · 
be etected. They worship not the Pope ouerwheluicd wyth es a ~ aren 7 * cr 7 —— A 4 wicked⸗ 5 



Chap. 14. 

Daniel.1. 

The Ko⸗ 

The Lxiiij.Sermon 
wickedneſſe: much leſſe doe they kiſſe, and by kiſſing wos 
ſhip his vngracious and ſtincking feete. Dhep worſhip not 
the Hod Mauzim of the wafer makers, the God in the bore, 
tobich is woꝛſhipped in palaces and Churches, as ſhutte bp 
inthe pice. They worhhippe not Saintes: but God alone. 
Wherefore lifte bp pourhartes vnto heauen and worhippe. 
we haue bere in earth wonderfull workes, which map moue 
vs to worhippe this God alone. He ts maker of heauen and 
earth, and of the Sea. Yoho isgreater? whe is mightyer2 
=r berefore worſhippe him, the truc God? Matth. 4, Heans 
rereth bere {pringes of water, for that the myꝛacle and bene⸗ 
fite of waters is great.Foꝛ tf we confider the original fpring, 
fubftaunce, pleafauntnes and commoditie of fountapnes, we 
fyall be compelico to wonder, Hod be pꝛayſed. 

¶ Another Angell peeacheth , that Wabylon hall fall: and 
an other diſwadeth all men from the fellowthippe of the 
religion of the beaſt. 

T he lxitii. Sermon: 

A Na there followed an other Aungell, faying: theis 
fallen, fhee is fallen, euen Babylon that great Cities 

for fhee made all nations drinke of the wyne of her 
whoredome, And thethirde Aungell followed them, 
faying wyth aloude voyce : if any man worthippe the 
beaft,and his Image,and receiue his marke in his fore- 
head, or on his hand, the fame shall drinke ofthe wine 
of the wrath of God, which is powred in the cup of his 
wrath. And he fhall be punifhed in fire and brimftone, ~ 
before the holy Aungels, and before the Lambe : and 
the {moke of their torment afcendeth vp euermore. 
And they haueno reft day nornight, which worfhippe 
the beaft and his Image, and whofoeuer received the 
printe ofhysname. Here is the patience of Saintes. 
Here are they that keepe the commaundementes , and 
the fayth of Iefu. 

Foꝛ the comfort of the Faithfull flocke of Chꝛiſt. is here 
ie church brought forth an other Aunacil, a type of all godly preachers, 

which preacheth with great conftancie,that the iepngnome of | itis 



vppon the Apocalipfe. 206  Chap.r4. 
Antichꝛiſt Hall fall, howſoeuer it promiteth to it felfe euerla⸗ 
ſtingnes. And bercof the Saintes gather, that perlecutions 
(yall therwithall be fitted, with all other abbominations 
throughout the worlde. FFoꝛ whereas fo2 the continnall pers 
fecutions of the wicked, all the Saintes cannot but be mars 
nelonfly ſadde: Whey muſt needes verelp hereof receine no 
ſmall toy and comfort, that thep beare how thep Mall not in⸗ 
burcalwayes. / 

Aud here it is fayd that Babylon Mhall fall, Aud in deede it Wabyion. 
were koolyſhnes to erpounde thefe thinges ofthe olde Babi- 
lonin Afia, which was fallen long fince , ſcarcely any token 
thereof being left: we muk therfore vnderſtãd tt ofan other, Kome. 
wohich is in ber flow2es, and eucn by a fiquratine fpeach, we 
mutt vnderſtand it of Rome. Foꝛ there is as it were a great Antono- 
Loszinnage betwirt them both, Babylon was the fir Mo⸗ mafia. 
narchie, Kome isthe lat. Babylon fore afflicted the people 
Of Bod, So doeth Kome qreuoully vere the Lhurch of God, 
‘Babylon burthened Iſraell wyth a greeuous captinitie; So 
ome vexeth the Church wyth more than a long captiuitie. 
Babylon overcame the people of Hod, and burning the citie 
of Hierulalem, and deſtroying the temple, led away Iſraell 
captiue: ſo Kome alfo hauing rafed the citie of Hierufalem, 
and (ubuerting the temple, triumphed of Iſraell. Babylon 
planted Idolatrie, fuperftition, aud all abbomination, and 
aduaunced, maintapued, and fet forth the fame vnto all nen: 
but at length when ſhee thought leaſt ofit,the people sf Bod 
were ſodainly delinered aud (hee was vtterly {ubuerted. So 
1s Kome allo the mother and nurſe, and reuiuer ofall abho⸗ 
minations in the Church ofthc laf tyme, wherin thee ſhall 
periſhe at the laft, and ail thoſe that beleeue trucip in Chꝛiſt 
{hati be delyuered. And efpecialip itis called great. sfor bow 
great and mightie the Church of Rome is, ali we ſee and by 
experience know at this day, Heither ain FZ the kirſt that vn⸗ 
derſtand by Babilon, Kome. Sor many crpolitours reading 
the firt Epiſtle of Saint Peter, in the ende of the epttte, doe 
‘Dnderiand by Babylon, Kome. Certes Oecumenius fapth: 
And bere he calicth Babylon some , for the excellencie and 
glorioufmetie of the <inpire which Wome obteyned along 
tyme fince. But this the more auncient writers exppunde 
moze plapuely, as Tertullian itt his booke agaynſt Jewes, 
which fapth: fo-Babplon in Saint Zohn beareth the figure 
‘Bf the Mitte af Rome, wyhich is therefore alfo great and 
proud in her Bingoome, anda “a ofthe — 
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Chap. 4 The Lxiiij. Sermon 
Whe lame wordes in ainaner be repeateth inthe third booke 
againſt Marcion. And no leſſe plainelp Samt Hicrome calleth 
ome Wabylon: cuen that ſame Babylon whereot S. John 
ſpeaketh tn tbe Apocalipſe. Kead the Epiſtle of Paula and Eu- 
ftochium waitten to Marcella, by the beipe of Saint Dicrome, 
Bead himlcif in the. 11. queftionto Algaha Againe in his prez 
face to the booke of Didymus concerning the holy ghoſft, to 
Pauliniane. Alfo inthe ende oi the .booke agaynit louinian, 
Whe fame tu the life of S. Marke ſayth thus ; weicv in p firk 
epiftle, onder the name of Babilon, doth fiquratinelp fiquitie 
‘ome, Bue. John will expounde himfelfe mm the 17 .chapt. 

And we vnderſtand thatthe Citic of Rome Mail fail chiefly, 

Hheeis - 
fallen, fee 
is fallen. 

wyth all ber wngodlpnes: And with che fame allo, the Ro⸗ 
miſhe ſuperſtition and abbominatd; thꝛoughout the world, 
And the Aungell in deede, ſayth Nyce ts fallen, which is pet to 
fall: And that bp a pꝛopheticall maner of Speaking , wherein 
that which fall alluredly coine to paſſe ts vttcred, as though 
it were now Done, Wo lignifte the certeintie thereof pertay⸗ 
neth alfotbercpeating o2 doubbling of thefe wozdes , thee is 
falne., thee is falne. Z bis is alfo repeated in the.18,chapter, 
where it ſhalbe ſhewed how it is taken ont of p prophets ec. 
jrotwithfanding both a delpre ¢ top alfo, myght feeme herve 
to be fiqnified. sfo2 {uch thinges as we haue long, and wyth 
a deſyre looked for, we receiue when they come, and fap,thou 

art come, thowart come at the laft long looked fo2, and tiow 
anakeftine glad. Foꝛthe Saintes with a great deſyre; looke 
and long fo; the deftruction of thar sno wicked, mot vyle, 
and moſt troubleſome kyngdome of Antichut. 

Why the 
. Rompthe 
Church 
Mould fail... 

Whe caufe is Hewed allo of the deftruction of the common 
tocalth and Church of Rome:toꝛ that hee hath cauſed ail na⸗ 
tions to Drinke, and bath made them dronken with the wyne 
of the wrath of ber fornication. And verely the effect of wyne 
in men is greateſt. Thertore Doctrine ts compared to it in the 
Pꝛophets. Rome thew wyth ber vncleane and corrupt opi⸗ 
nions,bath mane ali people dꝛonkẽ And tt is calico the wine 
Of the wrath, Foꝛ looke with whom God is angry, he {nies 
reth them to erre tn the way of the Romiſhe Church. Foꝛ in 
afinnch as Hod bach reuealed the ſincere doctrine of ipfe, bp 
bis onely fonne,and moſt choſen Apoſtles: and men receiue 
not the fame: Hodis iuſtly aifended wyth chem, and qeueth 
them ouer into a veprobace myndo, that they may follow 
ſhametull errours: As Saint wanle alio pophefen ſhould 
comic to paſſe In the,2,tothe Dhell,z, chapt, A his were 



é 
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called mozeouer,the wyne of ber fornication, wherby (he her 
felfe hauyng fir plaped the harlot , ts become now alio the 
Maiſters ot fornication , and as it were baude to allothers, 
This mance of ſpeakyng is right wellknowen, cuen ont of 
the Pꝛophetes. Wome opdnoe perliſt in the doctrine of the The deuil⸗ 
Wolpell and of the Apofiies 4, but inuented anew , pea and a ich doctrine 
contrary to the Bolpeil: namely of the UVicar of Chꝛiſt in of Rome. 
earth of the power of kepes of indulgences and pardons, of 
tuftification of workes and merites, offatiffacttons and con= 
feffions , of woꝛſhippyng of Fimages,¢ praying to Saintes, 
of celebꝛatyng Maſſes, and worſhyppyng of rye Sacrament 
ofthe aultar,as thep terme tt, of BJonkeryp and vowes , and 
ſuch other innumerable. This doctrine as Apoftolicall,auns - 
cient, and Chalten, Aye dꝛinketh of toall people sand fo pluc⸗ 
keth them from Chri, withdrawerh them from the Golpeil, 4 
fednceth then from the old Chꝛiſtianitie, and deſtroyeth in= 
numerable foules , Dherfore Hod pourcth out to her alſo of 
a cuppe of bys wrath , and bꝛyugeth her alfo to deſtruction 

- fox ence. asgity 
and vpon this occaſion he diſſuadeth all inew from the fez Hei dittwas 

lowſuyyp ofthe Komiſh Church o2 Papiſtrie, that we haue deth all fro 
nothyng to do with the Komiſh Keligion, vulefic we will the fellow= 
be partakers alfo of the euerlaſtyng puniſhment Be reaſo⸗ a of we 
neth therfore vpon the Loft and punithments,and deferibeth Eyurch 
greuous and horrible paynes,if bappelp mẽ might fo be fea- ree 
rea from that vngodlynes. The Aungell therfore crpeth, and 
that witha loude voice. x herfore let all Ectleſiaſticall prea= 
‘chers learne,that thep mult earueſtly, and terviblp crp out in 
‘this cafe, chatall (hould flec the communion of the Komiſh 
02 popiih burch. I buow doubtles what che common peos 
pie beleue € ſayp:namely that all (pall be ſaued at the laſt vay, 

_ Yobat Keligion fo euer they be of: and namely if any remaine 
‘an open Pãpiſt. But we can ueither condemne noꝛ abſoiue 

_ any inan, fet them in Heauen, oꝛ caſt them to Hell. Bod lis 
ueth a right iudge Be alone knowerh , who fhall be ſaued or 
baned. We ought therfore of right,to credit his iudgementes. 

- Wut where as he pꝛonounceth opentyp , that the fanourcrs of 
. the Komiſh Church (hail be Damned , who am Ito fay the 

_ fontrarp 302 what men voll pronounce otberwile 2 Let bs 
heave therfore the ſentence of rhe iuſt iudge, andlet vs belcue 
the word of the ſonne of Hoo, andiet vs beware ofthe Po⸗ 

pil weligion, heen 
What ĩt — dis Image, and saat 

paeee ae wis 

\ 
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itis to receiue the marke in the forehead € on the right hand; 
3 haue Cufficiently declared before tu the. 13 . chapter. Bꝛieſiy 
thep worlpp , aud receiue the marke of the beatt , which ag 
participate with the Popiſh Churche o2 Religion : finallp 
which obey the wicked decrees of the Linpive , and perfener 
inthe obedience of the Sea without repentaunce. Aretas eps 
poundyng this place fapth: to woꝛſyyp the beat , and to ree 
ceauc bis ſeale, isto eſteme Antichruft to be Hod, € in word 
and worke,to {et forth {uch thynges as he liketh. 

—— And here in horꝛrible wiſe, and with pꝛopheticall wordes, 
— en of © deſcribed euerlaſtyng damnation,prepared for them , who 
eternal foꝛrſakyng Chꝛriſt the Sautour,cleane vnto Antichriſt the des 
damnation. ſtrorer. Lyke as they haue giuen other men the Popes cow 

tupt doctrine to drinke: fo ſhall they drinke that which the 
rightcons 102d powreth vnto them, mot mightely ¢ ſtrong 
iy out of the cup of bis math 2 And the wyne that is pourca 
in the cup of Hods wrath , is the ftrayte , erquifite, and moſt 
greuous tudgement of Hod, where through be lapeth horri⸗ 
bie and vnſpeakeable punifpment vppon the Antichꝛiſtians 
in bis anger. A lyke maner of {peach is read in Jeremie the, 
25.chapter. And like as pure wyne , not delayed , 15 of moſt 
efficacie and more pearſing:ſo the iudgemẽt of Bod, wherein 
be will procede agaynſt the Antichriſtians, {hall be moft gre⸗ 
nous.fuch as no toung be it neuer fo eloquent can expꝛeſſe. 

And for a further declaration fhoztlp after foliowetb, what 
they mutt azinke of: verelp fire and bꝛimſtone. Peraduenturt 
the Lord alluded to thefe wo2rdes of Dauid in the.11.4ofalime, 
Wpo the vngodly be fhall raine Mares fire, brimfone, forme 
and tempeſt, this reward ſhall they haue to nrinke . He les 
meth mozeouer to haue alluded to the burnyng of Sodome, 
and to the.30.chaprer of Llap , in the end wherof is hhewed, 
that hell ſhall be wide inough to receine all the vngodly, and 
that there (hall neuer want fewell wherewith to nurriſh the 
fire that it go not out . He exprefieth moꝛeouer a greuous 
payne,. where be fapth,that thep ſhall be tozmented ; and that 
in the fight of che lambe,and of the holy Aungeis,that ſo they 
inap receiue condigne puniſhment for ener for their cOtempt, 
wherby they bane delpiſed the lambe, and the meſſages of bis 
Aungels . Likewile in the.13. of Luke the Lod fapth ; there 
fhail be wepyng and gnafhyng of teth , when pe ſhall lee Ae 
bꝛaham Ilſaac,and Jacob and all the Prophetes in che kings 
dome of Hod,and pou to be (hut out, ec. Mette a 

Audit maketh tothe euident ſettyng forth. of the nate 
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and to ſtyrre bp aterrourin the bartes ofallmen,that by a Hypoti 
notable and liuely reprefentation ofthe thyng it felfe he aaz POMP 
deth unmediatly , And the fmoke of their torment goeth vp e- 2 
uermore . Therkoꝛe fhali the burnyng and puniſhment of the 
vngodly be euerlaſting, and nener to be finifhed world withs 
out end. And we leale bere by this deſcription, as it were be⸗ 
foze our epesia ice the flames of cternail Damnation carpea 
bp on high : and great beapes of ſmoke ca bp. with them to 
rolle vp, and difperte them larre and wide , I remember bere 
the faping of Virgill, 

The waftfull fire gan creepe and cracke 2 pace 
Till to the top through helpe of winde it came 

- Out burft the blafe, brake downe and did deface 
The fky flyeth full of {parkes of {moke and flame. 

And that no kynde of terrour might want, moſt aptely and Euerla⸗ 
moſt aboundanelp be expꝛeſſeth the perperuitic of cucrlafting ting pu⸗ 
neha bg pte be oak baue they ret Bay noꝛ night: So nifbement, 
pth the 102d in the. 9. of Marke . Their fire ts ucuer quen⸗ 

ched , and their worme (hall neuer dye. They crre therfore, 
tobich promufe the damned deliueraunce from their tozneétes 
after many wozldes. — 

And not in vayne he repetcth , chat which he bad ſayd bes 
fore, bow they that woꝛſhyp the beaſt ſhal (uffer theſe things. 
And therfore he repeteth it, leſt (as it happencth ) we ſhoñid 
eſteme tt as alight matter, They (hall be damned, ſayth che 
truth, which receiue the Popiſh (eruice and Keligion, € pers 
feucre in the ſame. To ali chis is annexed anacclamation,o2 _ . ' 
double fentence , notable and bolefome . Foꝛ nas much as Epipho- 
the wifedome of Hod dyd foreice , what aduerfitie remapned nema. 
for the godly in this world, which all thep might ſurely looke 
foz at Antichriftcs band which profeffed the truth , therfore 
fo2 4 comfort and confolation be addeth : bere is the patience 

- of Saintes, which is aſmuch as ifbe bad fapd: and here tail 
patience take place , wherby the Saintes inay oucrcoine all 
euils. Here had we ucde to haue a {toute courage, and a {ure 
and conftant mpnde. In the.12.0f Lube the Lord likewile res 

quireth patience in perſecutions. Hcre therfore is countell 
geuen, bow the Saintes Mould behaue them ſelues, to witte 
that thep ould fuffer patiently thoſe euils, that Antichꝛiſt 
ſhall worke agaynſt them, And there followeth an other ſen⸗ 
tence , wbich lighteth this: beve are thep that kepe the com⸗ 
maundementes of God,and fayth of Jeſus.Thep Hall ouer⸗ 
come though patience info great euils and daũgers oe, , 

. . ACDE 
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; kepe the commatndementes of Hod, the foundation wherot 

— is the fapth of Jeſus Chꝛiſt: that is to fay, v hich put all their 
truſt in Thꝛiſt, beare the word of the Bolpell ,andkepe the . 
commaundementes of Hod, and not oſmen. The like vnto 

thele are read inthe, a. ol Math.and the, 10, to the Hebrew, 
Jin this ſame tyme of Antichziſt, ſayth Aretas the patience of 
Saintes ts ſhyeveꝛed. Dhan ts the {peach figures ‚as it were 
by a queſtion moued. And who be they whom pe calleth pati⸗ 
ent? Atter,as though be ſhould auniwere: they that kepe the 
commaundementes Of Hod, ¢ faprh of Jeſu. Foꝛ thep, whew 
perils appzoch, wil (et mare by God.than by death and tem⸗ 
pozall euils.This ſayth be. FZ pray Hod theſe thyngs may be 
as fapthfuilp performed of bs,as they are caiclp vnderſtode. 
The Loꝛd graunt vs his ſpirite. 

¶ The fapthfull aturedly and ſtreight way Aitte fromthe: 
. bodily death vnto lpfe euerlaſtyng. is J 

T he lxv. Sermon. 

Nd Iheard a voyce from heauen, ſaying vnto me⸗ 
write, bleffed are the dead whiche dye in the Lord, 

Thence,yea the fpirite fayth , that they reft from theyr 
labours.But their workes follow them: . pe 

Dé the cer⸗ Albeit he hath ofterner than’ once 1 ec of the ftate of 
tavae faluac LOUleS in an other woud, audofthe felicitie ofthe fapthinil 
tron ofthe which arc killed for religions fakezpet was tt here'chichy re⸗ 
fairyfull. quuſite to treate of the fame matter. sor J faid,bow that maz 

ny muft be killed of the beaſt . How leaſt hep for feare of 
death ſhould choſe rather to worthyp the beat, than to be 
flayne for feare ical bappelp hauyng toft this ipfe,tbere were 
no other lyle to be looked foz tn the world to come: be trea= 
teth moft diligentip , and moſt certemlyp of the fate offanics, 
and of the telicitie and bleſſednes ofmens fonles, which they. 

- attcine as foone as they bye, affurcdip and ſtraightway flit= 
tyng out of this world into lpfe euerlaſteng. row then they 
that know theſe thinges , and bane concemed them by a true 
fapth,namely that thep Mall pndoubtealp flitte from the coz 
porall death into the bleſſed life, itcan not be chofen but that: 
they fhali moze bololy contemne the life prefent. Riot 
And this holeſome doctrine is compꝛiſed tn three pointes. 

Foꝛ fiche Khewerh the certeintie thereat; {econdip aces ' 
* ret 
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teth tobat itis: laſtly he ſetteth forrb andlighteth the fame by opor cer- citcumtannces. At the fick berelp he feemcth ¢o alinne.to the tee ectcd 
mancr,accuftomably receiued of all nations, thatiuch things ef falaation 
as they would bane thought to beccrteine and vndoubted, aretobs ex 
thep would alfo commit co wꝛiting to leaue then vnto poſte⸗ hibited. 
ritie. But the certeintie and trueth oꝛ authoꝛitie of mattcrs 
is grounded bpon thefirl authors. cfthem, which haue de⸗ 
tcrinined vpon thinges among themlelues, and aftevwarde 
baue cauſed thefameto be put in writing. At this prefent 
therefore Hod ts ſhewed to be the Authour. For .John 
fapth; and 3] beard a voyce from beauen. And by and bp ado 
beth: pea the {piritefayth. Wherfore there is no doubt, but 
that che fonne of God himlelfe hath ſpoken and revealed thele 
thinges. For him be faw at the beginning of thisreuclation: Our zor. 
after be {ceth diuers kindes of Angels ,buthefeeth not hritt Jeſus 
{peaking to bpm: But he beareth now his voyce from heauẽ, Cy. 
be bearcth the fpirite {peaking by whoin thedLowfayd,whis ©: ss 
lef he was pet conueriaunt in earth with bis adilcipies , that 
He would order and {peake all thinges inthe Church. Lee vs 

beleue therfoxe thaty words which are here recited by Chꝛi⸗ 
Ges doyng, are a celeftiall oꝛacle certaine and true, whereot 
we ought norte Donde. And ſ. Iohn the Apofle and uae 

1S commaunded to write the fapings of Chriſt from the 
deauenlp (ear, which thing he Docthzand fo at Chꝛiſtes com⸗ 
maundement fendeth them vnto all pofteritic, vnto vs allo 
and to our ofipring euen to the wozldes end: But il letters 
wꝛitten bp the chancelours o2 fecretarics of kings and ꝛin⸗ 
ces, being notable men, Deferue credit: we map much moze 
iultly and rightly beleue this writing, which the fonne of god 
inditeth from heauẽ: and which the beloucd difciple of Chu 
the Apoftle and Euangeliſt Si Iohn wꝛiteth. hou hadſt 
once a confidence in the opes Wulles(thep may weil be cal⸗ 
led Buis , {ince they be more vapne thé bubbies oꝛ bladders 
tu the water) fentfromthe Seaof Wome, wherein thou as 
one allured Did& put full truſt to haue remiſſiõ offinnes and 
bleflcd ipfe. And. fait chou not now be accompted maddeand 
Out of thy witte in tale chou wilt rot beleeue this heauenly 
Writpng. What other was indited bp the ſpirite of Antichꝛiſt, 
bp the ope the mart ot ſinue, and childe of perdition : anv 
Whitten by fome deceiner infected with Simony ¢ facrilege, 

rnebing but cleanmetes pwetie, ond OEMS, au. C)e VEEP ing but effe, puritie, an aes, a 
Sonne of Hod which pieſcribeth thele thinges £0.99 AEM 
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—5* the iyght ot che oacrid and Lowot 
Tvininal= hearer atv eacrd, ab fipte ane Beath, Ste then 

which chaunceth to che iaichtuit in an orber woud: oberetet 
we ſhali ſee Boo hyinlelfe ashe ts; and haue the fruition of 
him vnto a isp fill, and neuerlochſome fulnes. we (hall tine 
th the ſame With all the Saints forcucr, and fall haue iopes 
that can wot Ve expꝛeſſesa with tounges ot men. Dithe whic) - 
iB Tad hereafter shacthep Mould ref from their labours; 
Aud more pleutikuily in the. rr chapt. They vic in chedLorw, 
——— by layth grafted in Dhak: doe deane to vdym a⸗ 
lone, deyende wholy spon hym, onelx regarde hym and de⸗ 
fite nothing els but hyrm alone. Foꝛ they ãre ſayed tolpuem 
Chꝛiſt, in whom Lone liueth by faith: and npr an in 
Chꝛiſt doe frame their whoichfeaftte the will oc Chriſt. And 
hey die in che Word chielly and before ally wobhiginferthe come 
feffiots of the Lordes faith, ſulter deach and ofter-ebemfelues 
ro forinentes, And not they alone pout chofe allo; dohich ale 
though thep dic not by the ſwoꝛd ofthe perſecutours vet dpe, 
wohen the Lord calleth thein in the true Chriſten fapth. Foz 
thelt are allo bicied asthe Lmafapth in; . Iohn, verel 
porte fap unto por, it any mas Recpe my worðde be, tha 

riko Beath.tag ruer But idre dir voin the How si 
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epther deny Hod; that they might not be layne: o2 truft to 
their owne inerites, and the interceffions of Saintes , 02 ta 

_ other mens workes,be they monkes, Frpers, o2 maſſeinon⸗ 
Ging Pꝛieſtes, and ſo depart out of this life, thinking that 
thep ſhaſl be boipen by other mens woꝛkes. 270 be bricte,the 
trueth of the Lod prononnceth them all bieſſed and fortunate 
which derertoutofthis world intrucfapth.,. 
|. Finallp the Loꝛd himfclfe adiopneth a.uotable declaration 
of this briefe fentence. Foꝛ he fetterh forth —— 
of the tine, and the mauer ot the bleſſednes. sor tt is wont XWhen and 
to be demaũded, what time ſaluation and felicitte happeneth how falua- 
to the dead? whether incontinently, 02 after.a time? that is, — Ob the 
whether our fonles flitte by and by and immediatly after the pean, 
death of the body to the bleflen ſeates⸗ oꝛ whether they be put 
of foz a tyinesto the end they Houle be pourged inpurgatoz 
before they entcr tuto heauen? oꝛ whether they be blot ub 
aflecpe, and looke fo2 the reſurrection ofthe bodyes, to the 
intent thepanight than awake, and together, with their bos 

dyes enter into. heauen vnto ail the which chynges the hea⸗ 
nenip oracle anſwering. ſayth, thenceforch; that is to lay, the 
layd happineſſe betalleth to che ſoules out of hand, oꝛ imme⸗ 
diatly. In che Latin coppes this place is ponte thuss blef= 
fed are the dead which die in the 1020, Thece pigs son lath 
the ſpirite, that thep map reft (5 their labours. .3\n ipke ma⸗ 
ner readeth the Spaniſhe oꝛ Lomplurenvian copie, ut Are- 
tus.and allo the Greeke copics,and alfo the copie of Paris is 
pointedin {uch wyſe, as dacpr thatis to fap, thenceforth, is 
the cnd ofthe {entence;. according alſo as Kraſmus bath. mare 
Red, And forthwith rhere foloweth vai rte ro mvewpesthatis 
tolay, pea layth the (pitit, forthe toozd var impopteth a cõfir⸗ 
mati6,catifipng, warrantingoꝛ aſſuring ofa thing, ¢ itis as 
much to {ay as pea, rightlo,cnen fo, truciy, vercly, certcinip, 
certefle, The Hee i pa ll that the faythtull attaine 
faluation forthwith munediaty, and allconcas cuerthepbe 3) 
Dead, $02 the toopd daciori which Saint John wleth, figuitiz |" 
“eth from that berp inftaut, trom that very tyme krom thence⸗ 
fae forthwith immediatip fraighrwapes , out of band, 

and by· orincontinently, It ſufſereth no {pace betwirte, 

HDS TibeUISE Bp tee e vs Can baatte brio ene aE, when we lap, that gone vp from out otthe worid cue 
fn heavier, Beringadmoni(yed therfore by the diuine ozacie, 
aud confirmen by a write brought frombeatien, lee vs all be 
allured ———— ———— doe ——— 
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bodely death into life enerlatting. Thele thinges are tonfir⸗ 
med and made playne alſo bp other places of Scripture in⸗ 
ninnerable: JV wiil chooſe out onely a certein fewe, and thofe 
fyalbe the wordes of ont Sauiour, who is thelight of the 
tosrlde,and the word of life. Fu the.3.chaprerof }. Zobn he 
fayth expꝛeſſely, chat rhe faithfull ave fo deliuered from death 
by bis croficas intpines pat by the fight ofthe brafen Sere 
pent the Iſraclites were Deliucred from the deadly ſtyng of 

_. venemous popfot. And plapne it is,that thep were deliuered 
incontinerly and moſt fullp. In the.5 .ofJobn the fame faith: 

He hath palled from death to life, Let this place be wayed di⸗ 
ligentip, aud te will appeare that that one atone is able to ſa⸗ 

‘ tifficin this matter, In the.s. of John he ſayth openly: ¢ 3 
toill rayle hint tn the lal bap . ut he rapleth northeboopes 
onely at the laſt iudgemẽt, but in euery mas lat day, that is, 
in the Death of cnerp onc, be pꝛeſerueth the foules 5 that they 
ſhould not periſh, oꝛ be toꝛmented.æc. we haue in the Hols 
‘peli eramples moft cleare: to witte, of Lazarus the beggar, 
which was by and by after bis death carped bp bp theangels 
into the bolonic of Abꝛaham: and ofthe thicte, which heard 
nf the Lozd this dap Malt thou be with mein Paradiſe: Eof 
Stephen; laying: Loꝛð Felis receine mp (piric : bur eſpecial⸗ 
ip of out Sauiour ſaying on the croſſe: father into thp bands 
FJ cominende mp {pieit.ec. — Slab lsh 
VBy thele are quite ouerthꝛo wen, what thinges focuer the 
Monxiſhe and Antichriſtian doctrine hath builded of put gas 
tor, of trentals aud of the miſerable Rate of ſoules in anos 
chev woiid. wherof they made'a maſt ſhametull gape. Whe 
are alſo eonfuted which beleeue, that ſoules be mozrall, 
moꝛeouer that ſoules ſieepe in another world, whereas they 
can not geepe bere in thigintirmiste. Wherefore, pou will fap 
itis madnes to thinks that foules Gecpe wheu thep be quite 
bifpatched ofthe burthen of the : rs 6 BPs pire TS ohiseaas 

Bleſſednes — ——— bielednes ofthe Hatits 
reſt frd all 
jabour. 

* 
erctoꝛe. is a 

— A sway gor at oncs nileatea, Gckenelies 
guietes, afcctions,forrow, famine, irite, coloc, biichp all 
hinges that vere 02 trouble men Keſt and tranquiliti¢c , iop 
and biifle come in piace. Ana lince the dead tet from thett las 
ponestaba cau. brtecue that thep be vexed with tozmentes? 
But ical auy man myght neuer lo little algerie | 
phe e ieail ty Vahl PEA, oe te eee cly fapeth th 
pivit the dean fyall be quiet from all theix griefes, Let no 
mau therioze Doubt, ſ sitesi And 

they vet} crom their labours. Saiuation tb: 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 211 Chap. rg.’ 
And he addeth an other thyng, that the workes of Saintes Their 

follow themerbat is to fayafter-that tbe Sainics be departed wozrkes fot 
hence, then are thep rewarded in an other world, il they haue low them, 
done any thyng weil, ifthep bane Iufiered bard chynges. 302 
there is a reward prepared foꝛ vertues. Whe which the ſain⸗ 
ctes dO Hope fo2 and receiue without boaſtyng oftheir owne 
deſert, and not in contempt ofthe merito of Ehriſt. Foꝛ they 
acknowledge, that Hon it his Saintes crowneth his stone 
gifts, And this ts fpoken of p reward of workes fox the cõſo⸗ 
lation of them, which ſuſffer many thpuges in this world. Sa 
ſayd the Lord in the Goſpell: pour vewardis plentpfuil in 
heauẽ. And the Apolſtle allirmeth cucrp where, that rewardes 
are pꝛepared fo2 thẽ, that ave crucificd bere with spit. And 
bere ict vs marke diligently, that thefe chyngs are (poken al= 
fo bp the ſpirite of Chriſt vnder the aſſarauuce of an orbe. Foz 
the world delpifeth religions nrifous , and ſuch as ſuffer foz 
Beligion, anDobiecteth , that they loſe their labour and cof, 
Contrarywilſe the ſpirite by an othe auoucheth , that reward 
15 prepared for vertue. 

Let bs marke alfo this thatislayd their workes and not Follows 
other mcns,allo,foliow them, and are not by others ſentaf⸗ then 
ter them , Let no man therfore deceiue hunfelfe,tetno may 9 
thinke,that a fardle of other-mens merites Mall befenrhpu © 
tuto Purgatory by ſoule ꝛieſtes afier his death. Whole are 
tot good workes, which ave done by rieſts and Friers bez 
fides and agaynft Hobs word, bui pronorations of Gods 
wrath, Aud be they not in the Goſpell hut out of the kyng⸗ 
dome sf God, which runne to.others,to bpe tyem oyle. Ahe 
Scripture in an other place ſaypth. Let vs do good, whileſt 
we banc tyme: the tyme wili come that no man can worke. 
Let ws watch therfore , and theoughfaprh do good workes 
in deede. * 

The Judgement of the Lord is deſcribed vnder the para⸗ 
bles ot harueſt and vintage, ies 

The lxvi Sermon. 

A Nd Ilooked,and behold, a white cloude, and vpon 
~~ the cloude one fittyng,lyke vnto the Sonne of man, 
hauyng on his head. a golden crowne,andin his hande 
afharpe fickle. And an other Aungeil came out of the 
— igs wr Waisige Ten 



Chap. 14. | The. Ixvi.Sermon | 
Temple , crying with aloude voyce to hym that fat on 
the cloude.Thruftin thy fickle and reape, for the corne 
of the earth isrype. And hee that fate onthe cloude 
thruſt in hys fickle on the earth, and the earth was rea- 
ped , And another Aungell came outof the temple, 
which is in heauen, hauyng alfo a fharpe fickle. And an 
other Aungell came out from the Aultar , whiche had 

_ power ouer fire ,and cryed with'a loude voyce ynto — 
hym that had the fharpe fickle , and fayd : thruftin thy 
fharpe fickle , and gatherthe clutters ofthe earth, for 
her grapes are rype. And the Aungel thruft in his fickle 
ontheearth ,and cut downe the grapes of the vyne- 
yarde ofthe earth, and caftthem into the great wyne 
fatte of the wrath of God: and the wyne fat was tro- 
den without the Citie. And the bloud came out of the 
fatte , euen vnto the horfe bridelles , by the fpace ofa 
thoufand and fixe hundred furlonges, 

The bens Now gocth he to the delcription of Hods iudgement.eſ⸗ 
geaunce of peciallpagaputt the Antichriftians , and agaynſt all the vn⸗ 
Gov agait godiy. This part might be topned with the matter and chaps 
thritiang, tees followpng,as which is of the lame Arqumer. And taps 

zltians. perteineth to the confolation and confirmation of the fapths 
ful,perfecuted bp Antichꝛiſt. There be chat thinke, how there 
{yall neuer be anp tudgement. How ſoeuer therfore they ops 
prefle their neighbours, thep chinke neuer to fecic any diſplea 
{ure foꝛ that matter,accordpng as we prouerbialiy fay: neuer 
Locke (ali crow after tt. Moꝛeouer the fapebfull are temps 
ted allo , whileſt they fee the wicked florifh , and chem ſelues 
wither daply. Therkore they thinke allo that the Lord tarieth 
oucrlég. Yea more they fall to pleadpng with che 1020, and 
fap: voben fyal there be an end of inturieszif Chriſt will come 
ro iudgement, why doth be differre it fo long, and to fo great 
moleſtyng of bis? The 102d therfore ewer) now , chat the 
iudgement (hail certeinlp be: and (hail be ther, what tyme ail 
thyngs ſhall be ripe:to witte whe the iniquities ofthe Amor- 
rheans {yall be complete , andthe meaſure of iniquitic filled, - 
accordyng as we fap, when che nut is rype aud gapech, it fal= 
ieth . whew wicked men therfore are waxed tppe , that iste 
fap, when their tyme is faltilled:the Loꝛd twill come to iudge. 
In the meane tyme we muſt abyde in conſtancie and patiece, 

oak as 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 212 Chap. 14. 
as huſbandmen tarp for harueſt and vintage. Ff any through 
impaciencie veuolte,be ts not allowed of the 1o2d 2 asthe A⸗ 
poſtle allevgeth out ofthe Pꝛophet tthe .10. chapter to the 
Pebrewes . And as we may haue a deſire anda longyng afs 
tev harueſt and bintage,fo may we not finde fanie with Bad, 
becauſe yc taricih longer than our wiſh isslikewile we ought 
not to coutende with hym, why he commeth fo late vnto ind= 
gement. And like as harueſt aud vintage are certeinly looked 
foz,and come:ſo without all doubt Goo will puniſh the wic⸗ 
ked:and fauc the covlp. And theſe are verelp as it were takes 
of ali the things chat follow plentpfully and are more expꝛeſ⸗ 
felp declared:and they are annexed to the founer matters , fox 
that thep appevtcine to the contolation ofthe godly. 
. Andto che intenc ail thpnges might be more manifett., be 
fetteth forty all thpuges to be fene before our epes, by paras 
bies which be bꝛyngeth. Aud pe vſeth in Dede two paradbies 
borrowed out of the Prophetes and doctrine of the Goipeil, 
Foꝛ the Prophetes fuil oft do figure theiudgement of Bon 
by barueft and vintage. Lertes inthe thyrd of Joel the Lor 
fapth:3) woill fit in rhe vale of Joſaphat to iudge all nations. 
Thꝛuſt tn thy fickle.foz harueſt is ripe.ec. And it is alfo well 
knowen, what is read touchpng the faine matter in the ſtoꝛy 
ofthe MHofpeil. we muk therfore copie theſe thynges more 
inwardly into our bartes, and feare Hod, and abyde his rea 
demption in patience, . — 

_. Fir here is treated the parable of harueſt, and then the garnet, 
patabie of vintage:both which two thew that the Loꝛd will 
be iudge in Duc tyme , agapné all hole , which cither thinke 
chere fall be no mdgement,o2 which quarell with the Low 
for that be commeth fo lowly and late. ec. And fitft in Dede 
dere is deſcribed the owner of the harueſt, the Loꝛd hym ſelfe 
and iudge Jeſus Chik. He is ſayd to be ike vnto the fonne 
of man:not fo2 that be is not now the very fonne of man , 02 
for that be fhali not come vnto mdgement in the verp bus 
mane nature, which be hath ones takenofbs,and neuer put 
it of(forbeis verely the fonne of man, and remaincth on the The det i 
right hand of the father:and (hall verelp come tn the bumane F Poe 
Hature to indge the quicke and the Dead) : but he {emeth to qos 
haue alluded to Daniell , and to bane expꝛeſſed bys phrale of Cyr, 
{peach faping: Z| looked in the nightly vilion, and loc , there 
came. one in the cloudes asit were the fonne of man. ec. 
where we readalio the delcription ofthe iuagement agapnB 
the bea, Qudtherfore be hath bere mãde mention allo of a 

35:72) Gg.ij. cloude. 



Chapsthes 0: The. lxvi Setmon 
cloude.xc.Moꝛeouer the Auugels in the Actes fay, fo he ſhal 
come, as pe haue lene hunge vp tuto heanen, And they far: 
him taken bp, and a claude veceiue him, aud conuep hye ont: 
of thetr fight. Therfore fyall he come agayne in a cloude puta © 
iudgement. Yr read oftentymes in the ᷣtalmes, thar Gov 
ſitteth on a white claude Wythe way therfore here is ſigni⸗ 
ficd the Godhead ofthe imdqe. Therfore ts this iudge very 
GBod and viry mathe Sauidur ofthe lapthlanl, the renen⸗ 
ger and iudge of the infidels. we are ſeit therfore by S. Aohn 
to the.7.chapter of Daniell. MGS 2! 

gowen Belides this, he weareth a golden crowne on his head: 
crowne on wot that there is any corruptible gold it heauen, dut he ſpea⸗ 
his head. keth lo foꝛ coꝛruptible mens fakes, that thep map vnderſllaud 

their indge to be the high kyng: and map gather cherot, that 
no man is abie to reli the powcr of this kyng . Foꝛ other⸗ 

A charpe wile our Lord barhuo nede ot anp corruptible gold . Finaliy 
fickic. our Lord bere bath a fickic,ana that tight fharpe . yoberebp 

is figuified bis iudgement excedyng frapte , and the deftrucs 
tlon olthe wicked In the. 3 .of Math. Phe iudgement of the! 
3,020 is cõpared to a fanneby Veſſed JIohn . He addech that 
the are ts laps atthe roote of thetrecs whereby be ſignitied 
that certainc iudgement was at hand oꝛ rather deſtruction; 

Coꝛne rppe Now fol lowech an expoſition of the pꝛoccdyng of the iud⸗ 
topiickic. gement, and be perfenereth in the parable. Foꝛ beipeakerh as 

tia ſernaunt returnpng Dome out of the fieldes, ſhouid ſhew 
soya 2) DNtODIS Maiſter which looked for the houre of harueſt, that 

the Lose was novo ripe (ec baranes ofthe grapne isa tos 
hen.oi rypenes)and that it is tymeto be reaped: Foꝛcels it is 
no noede fo adanoniſh hym that ᷣ noweth ail: chyng/ idanꝑ 
rhing, that he remembreth not:much leſſe oẽ the houe ofinds 
gement which none of the Aungels knoweth; bus the ftather 
alone. Therfore we aſcribe this woolyto the parable:and vwe 
vnderſtand that a certeine houre of indgeinent is appoiuted, 
atthe comming wherofthe godly wachout delay Mail bede⸗ 
linered, and the vngodipcondemned. An other Aungel, ſayth 

ects became toh » Foꝛ betorc we heard how dauers came forth. 
This crieth with a loude voyce as one that wel tell ofa mats 
tter moſt great aud eertaine; and to be Declared in the Church 
with excebpug great out cryes to the comfort of the fapsisiail; 

which ougot nothpag to doubt ot the iudgement, auuto thẽ 
texxour of the wickedwhich ſeine to rõteinne che ſame. Auo 
this criyng Angell commech outot tuore aple gor we heard 
belore that S. John law atemple in heauen. Aud where the 

nen cryer 

* 
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vppon the Apocalipfe, 213 Chap.tg, 
crperof the indgement commeth out of the temple , tt ſignili⸗ 
eth, that no vnrighteouſnes is in any wile tobe imagined in 
the iudae. sor the temple is confecrated to holynes and righ⸗ 
teouſnẽs, and is calied the houſe of God. Juſtly therfore je 
iudgeth, and in iuſt tyme he iudgeth, and iuſtly executeth alt 
thyngs. The Aungell biddeth the iudge do that thyng, which 
be of bin ſelfe was about to dO. Thꝛuſt in thy fickle ſayth he, 
and reape. Two caules are alleaged . Fick , for the hourcis 
come,that thou ſhouldeſt reape,Wherfore a certeine boure of 
iudgement is appointed.at the cominpng wherof, the iudge⸗ 
mnent ſhalbe moft certeinlp. And itis comme for thee , fapth 
be , fo2 all tubgement is geuen to the ſonne. And agayne by⸗ 
cauſe the coꝛnẽ of the earth is rppe. As though be ouldfay: - 
the iniquitic of earthly mé is growen bp to the highelt, ther= 
fore is it reaſon that it ſhould be cut Downe, And Godalone 
knoweth, when the iniquitie of the earth is fulfilled. ec. 

- Wut whe it Hall come thereunto, there fall need no great A mok 
Pleparation,deciding 02 pondering of caules. At one worde Wicke iud⸗ 
he finilyeth che inngement,and the evecution of the fame,ana Lement. 
asit were ſwalloweth bpe deuoureth the whole carth ina 
moment, faping: And he that fate vpon the clowde did thruſt 
dis fickle into the earth,and the earth was reaped . The reſt 
ofthe chynges which ſeeme to belong hereunto , take out of 
the.13.chapt.of Math. And that which he hath ſayed hether= 
to, be vepeateth, and beatethin bp another parable. Foꝛ bp 
this he ſhadoweth the ſame:which the other parable did coms 
mende, The forelapd plétie maketh for the plapner cuidence, 
and beatcth.in moſt diligently the certeintic and tructh of the 
fudgment,icalt herein we ould Doubt any thyng, and wae 
uer with the wufaithfull world ,: the parable ts takeu of vin= 
tage. The fame is vſed very oft by rhe ro phets, (peaking of 
the deftructionofany nation. And the Lor alfo in the Gol= 
pell compareth bis people toa byne. And the Angeiiiboldeth 
in bisbanda ſharpe fickle. De repzeſẽteth a fpqure of Chꝛriſt, 
which bath all power of iudgement alone. His ſharpe ſhrea⸗ 
Dingknypfe is bis ſtraight iudgement, as was (poker of the 
fickle before. This Angell commeth out of the cempie alfo, 
to witte, a iudge moſt righteous. Tinto hym cryeth an other 
Angell, which had power ouer fyer, which commeth our front 
the Aultar. Foꝛ before we heard,that there is an aultar in the 
teinple, and that vnder this Aultar do reft the ſoules of the 
biclics Martyrs; Were therefore is figuren, that Bod doth “od ga 
Mow remember the sage of his ſeruauntes, ** fo} pane oo 

g. iij. the 



Chap. 4, . | “The Lxvj.Sermon ; 

the pꝛofeſſion ot the onely Aultar (that is Chꝛiſt the ꝛieſt æ 
onely facrifice) were ſlayne, and now pꝛoceede to take ven⸗ 

The Angel geaunce hetherto ſo long delayed. Therkore this Aungell is. 
hauing po⸗ ſayed to haue power ouer fyer . Sper many tymes in the 
Ger ouer ſalmes fignificth Bods bengeaunce. This Aunaell ther⸗ 
pve fore is here, as it were Maiſterᷣ of evecution, andcaptayne of 

vengeaunce. Jor Anacis in Daniell alfo,as Gods minifiers 
avefapd to haue rule oucr thinges: not that we hhould woꝛ⸗ 
fhip and honour theſe minikers , bur the Lord that worker) 
by them. The ſunne and moone are the lightes of the worlds 
but therfore no wyſe man will woꝛſhip them. Bere is ſigni⸗ 
fied plapnely, that vengeance is cevtainely prepared fox them 
which ſhed innocent bloud on the carth, and that this vens 
eaunce ſhall chiefly beexecuted in the end of this world. Al⸗ 
eitthat be puniſhe neuertheleſſe greuouſly before the ende 

alfo here th earth, namely murtberers: in fo much that the 
eb fapth, men of bloud ſhall not ipue halfe thepz 

NC. EC, | 
And as it the parable , harueſt was finithed wyth a hort 

fentence: So is here alfo vintage ended at fewe woꝛdes. 
Foꝛ ſo foone as the wngodly {hall {ee Chꝛiſt in the clowdes, 
with the printes of his woundes and bis Saints with bpm, 
whom they haue contemned, bated, periecuted and ſlayne: 
thep wyll gather ſtraightwayes, that thep by their tuft deſert 
muſt be allotted wyth Denils, whom thep haue folowed ¢€ 
ſerued. Dhercfore ſhall thereneede nolongoifcufling ofthe — 
matter, Luerp mans confcience {hal accuſe bymye the finnes 
of euery man ſhalbe manifett to all creatuxes: Whe vugodip 
{yall ſtand before the tudge with great confulion, in vtter cõ⸗ 
teimpte, in payne and feavejand foro toes not to be expꝛeſſed, 

Heethe.3. and ſhall goe ftraightwaypes into papnes and tozmentes that 
* Nee {hall neuer haucend, Beveof Z| fay, it beboueth oft tymes to 
of the DORE snake mention, hereof it becommeth many tymes to warne 

“all mew, that thep map beware in tyme, and take beede ta 
themiciues, fy ti imbin st’ 

DHowbeit S. John hymilcife ina fewe wordes fygureth 
me the euerlaſting damnation and wengeaunce, which Hood eres 

A Swine fat cureth vpon his encmics. And be fapneth a wyne prefie ora 
—— winelat, that be map ſo tary in the allegory, g the fame wine 
ye Citie. nelle on wopnefat is made without the citie. And by expolitia 

he calleth it the great wynefatof Gods wrath. Foꝛ the lame 
is Hell, oꝛ the plate ot puniſhment and condemnation. Into 
this wynelat,ſhail be gathered the cluſters of the it 9} 

r 



vppon the Apocalipfe, 214 Chap.r4, 
grapes of the earth, 3] meane the earthly, and vngodly mest, 
And the Litie of God is heauen it felfe, the feat of the bicker, 
which hall afterward be defcribed moſt apoundauntly in the 
21,chapter . ut that wyne prefle is ſet wythout the Citie. 
Foꝛ in an other place of the Golpell the Loꝛð {ayth alfo, that 
‘the wicked mutt be caft out, into the vttermoſt darckeneiſe, 
where is weeping and gnaſhing oftecth, 

And this wynefat is tightly called the wynetat of Bons 
pre. Foꝛ the wrath of Hod is executed therein:and thep with 
wham Hon is angry for their ſinnes, ave ſhutte vp therein, 
that there thep may accozding to their, demerites, be toꝛmen⸗ 
ted and bered for cuer, and without enbde , for there ſhall the 
tight preffingfat be fet vp and made readie. And be calleth ic 
“great, for that the place ts wyde though to receiue ail the vn⸗ 
‘godly. As alfo Eſay hath admonithed in the endof the rev, 
ehapt. Others read ofthe wꝛath of Godd. 
There is addedʒ that out of the fatte or wynepꝛeſſe there 
runneth no topne,but bloud, and that in very great plentye. 
Which be ſhadoweth by a maruelous and horrible exceſſe of 
{peach. The bloud flowed farve and bꝛoad, by the {pace of a 
thouland and fire bundzed furlonges, Agapne, it was very 
Deepe. Foꝛ it came vp to the bꝛydles of the bores, of them F 
meane which went and wꝛeſtled in the blowd,to wit in their 
owne bloud, By the which excelſiue ſpech isfignified,thatthe 
multitude of the vngodly ſhalbe exceeding great, and that ~~: 
Bod will mof abdundauntly reuenge that vnmealurable 
bloud, which the wicked haue ſpilt trearth. Whey. were de⸗ 
lighted whileſt they lyued in carth, with warres, Maughter, 
perlecutions and martyrdomes. DT herfore will the righteous 
Bod, powꝛe buto them in an other word blond though, in hon hat 
fo much that being drowued its their owne bloud bp to the thyates 
chin, they may fceme to bath them in their owne bloud. And fo2 bioun,, 
bere we muſt remember,thatthe horſes prepared to. battaple drinke 
of whom we fpabe in the.o.chapt. euen the pampercd Pal⸗ bloud. 
frepes which eate away the prouender from the leane plough 
Fades, Halbe dꝛowued in euerlaſting torments. Dhus,thus 
at the laſt will the 1020 aduenge hymlſelt bpon his cuempes, 

Jet vs call vpon hyin, and abyde paticutly and balpauntiyp, 
The Lord qraunt ys hisgrace.’ 

€ The Angels of ſeuen plagues are brought forth. More⸗ 
ouer the triumph and myrthſong of Chriſtes holx Pars 
fy2s is deſcribed. Sed eit nad ; 

ie GG. The 



Chap.13. 

The argue , a 
ment of the 
fifte part. 

The Lxvij. Sermon) 
The Lævii. Sermon. 

Nd I fawe an other ſigne in heauen great 
yand wonderfull, Seuen Angels, hauyng 

W ONY the feuen laft plagues, For in themis ful- ‘S A 

GRY <€ illed the wrath of God, And I fawe as it 
SIZ were aglaſſye fea myngled wyth fier, and 
oot them that had gotté victory of the beaft, 

and of his Image, and of his marke,and of the number 
of his name; ftand on the glaffy Sea, hauing the harpes 
of God: and they fang the fong of Mofes the feruaunt 
of God, and the fongofthe Lambe, faying : great and 
maruelous are thy workes: Lord God <almightie, iuft 
and trueare thy wayes , thow Kyng of Sayntes . Who 
fhall not feate (O Lord) and glorifie thy name? For 
thou onely art holy, for all Gentiles fhall come and 
worlhyppe before thee, for thy iudgementes are made 
manyfefte. ‘ Ht pods * 

Tiport occation of haructt anv vittage expounded in the 
lat pare of the former vifion , Here 1s annexed the fift part of 
this godly worke which reprefenteth vnto vs the fourth vic 
fion of this toorke, which fome make the fift. The fame is of 
the indgementes of Hod, it hath two partes > whereloꝛe it 
night alfo be deuided into moe vifions, but we hadrather 
vſe fewer , Foꝛ fick he diſcourſeth largely of the papnes op 
tozmentes prepared of Hod, and to be executed vpon Anti⸗ 
chꝛiſt his members, ana all the vngodly: bere ts treated of 
the iudgement of the whore of Babylon, of the deſtinies and 
tuine of ome, andthe Church of ome, of the retopcpng 
and fong of faintes,of the comming of the tudge vnto iudge⸗ 
went ofthe payne aud cuerlafting oeftruction of ail the wic⸗ 
Red, And thefe are intreated of in the.15,16,17.13.19.aNd,20, 
hap. Furthermore allo he realoneth moſt excellently of the 
vewarde and ofthe euerlaſting felicitie of the Saintes tho⸗ 
rougbout the tobote.21.chap. and a good part of the 22. And 
in both thofe places is {et open hell tt felfe,and heauen tt ſelfe: 
And it is geuen vs in manner in this moꝛtall fleſhe to looke, 
euen into very bell-it ſelte and into the very palace of hea⸗ 
uen. Heither hall pou finde any where in all the Scrip⸗ 
tures fo continuall a treatiſe noz fo plenteous a — 
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Of the wdgementes of Hod, of the toꝛmentes of the wirs 
hed , and of the felicitic and topes of the godly, as in this 
prefent booke. , 

And full necellarie is this treatife, (pecially in this our lak y pop pie⸗ 
and bngracions world, wherin men neglecting the fpirite of tira bic 
Hod,are become like bynte beaſtes all together carnall,regar gent trea- 
dyng the fick and wholy depending therupon. Bappy, vic= tile of the 
torions , wealthp, bonozabie, and qlozions are all the Anti⸗ tudgemetes 
chriftians:but muferable,poorc,¢ pefpiied, are rhe true Chri⸗ Of Ooo. 
ftians ,and ſubiecte to the inturies € perfecntibs of all men. 
Wherfore do the carnall men eſteme allthyngs by the prefene 
fortune, and cry out that their religion and cOucrfation picas 
{eth God, and that the Keligion of the Chꝛriſtians doth dif= 

picaſe Bod. The godly are here allo grenoudyp tempted, as 
thep were alfo in tyines paft,tead Pſalme./; andthe, .chap= 
tev of Abacucke, The vugodly pꝛomiſe them felues, that thep 
hall reigne for euer:and at the length alfo thep contemne the 
iudgementes of Hod, neither thinke thep that ener tt will 
cone to paſſe that they Mail be punifhed. They thinke the 
talke of puniſhmẽts to be dinifed by inelancholicke perfons, 
and to be vttered of mallice:and therfore thep fay and thinke 
thein not to be regarded:but to be mecyp th this world. Ther⸗ 
foze it behoued the place of Gods iudgements to moſt larges 
iy € diligently decided, and to be {et as it were before the epes 
ofthe bearers : to the end all men night rightlp vnderſtand, 
what fhould be aſſuredly the end of good and cull . But the 
punifpments of the vngodly are Diners, to witte of this pre= 
fentipfe , and of the lyfe to come. And the punifymentes of 
this prefent lyfe are almoft innumetable: but the tozments of 
the ipfe to come are etcrnali and vnſpeakeable. And as there 
15 no compariſon betwirte a paynted fire and true fire: fois 
there none betwirt the punifnentes of this prefent life and 
that to come. But in cafe men would earneſtly beleuc , that 

vnſpeakeable topes and euerlaſtyng tozmentes ave prepared 
of Hod for Good arid euill:doubtles ail would ſinne leſſe and 
feruc God more diligentip. But let vs fee now , whatis the 
treatile of S, Iohn concernyng the fame. 

Firſt he heweth the originail ofall thpnaes that follow, She oꝛigi⸗ 
not to beeatthip , but heauenly. Foꝛ he ſeeth an other tober nail of the 
in heauen. He fapth au other , forthat in the. 12, chapter we doctrine of 
heard that mention was made of an other certeine figue. And the ogee 
be calleth that a ſigne o2 token , whiche lignitieth another eo) °°” 
thyng, aud therfore not to be — of ĩt ſelte: but aaa , 

g. v. muc 
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mitch as it bringeth into knowledge an other certcine thing, 
and that much greater than it ſheweth atthe firk ſight Be 
callech this figne,that isto witte, that fame bifton,areat and 
maruelous.Foꝛ the iudgements of Hod are excedyng great, 
and wonderfull. whiiel they ave executed, the wngopip mare 
ucil, which had thought tuch thyngs ſhould neuer bane comé 
to pafle: the godly alfomarucilat the great powerof od, 
dis mot inf righteouſnes, and bis rppenes and fapthfuines 
in deliueryng and faupng bis people. Furthermore be decla⸗ 
veth, what ligne was ſhewed dim in beauen,and by that cele= 
ftiall viſion:he ſaw feucn Aungeis,baupng feuen plagues in 
feuen cuppes, bat ts, be perceiued Hod prepared andfurni= 
(hed with power diuine, wherwith he both could and would 
fend plagues and condigne puniſhmentes, aſwell vpon Anz 
tichriſt him felfe,as pon bis members,and vpon all the vn⸗ 

only men in earth, for thew wickeanes committed agaynſt 
Hod. And as we haue many tymes warued pou in this 
booke,the number of feuen, is the nuinber of fulnes . wher⸗ 
fore Bod hath Mjinifters inough aud enough, by whole fers 
nice be may plague and deftroy the vngodly. And therfore fes 
‘wen plagues , are all maner of plagues . 2 empozail plagues 
are abundantly recited in the 26.of Leutt.and.28, of Denter, 
Kich is che Loꝛd, yea euen in euerlaſtyng plagues of diners 
&pnoes . Forthe Scripture in certeine places rebearletha — 
gnawyng worme, a fpre vnquencheable, wepyng and gna⸗ 
ſHhyng of teeth, outward darkenes and many other, of lpbe 
fo2t . But theleleuen plagues be calleth the laſt: and immedi⸗ 
atelp ſheweth the reafon for in them is the wrath of God. 
fulfilled . Foꝛ on thoſe laf and moſt corrupt ages the £020 
will poure out bis plague , yea euen the plaques. of bps tuft 
wꝛrath, and be will poure them out moſt fully to the end,and 
execute bis full wrath. agaynſt the vngodly, foꝛ euermoꝛe. 

Pet now he {ulpendeth a while that narration began,cons 
ternyng the dungels,the matficrs of the plagues ; and plas 
ceth o2 forefetteth the qreat topes, triumphes,fongs of pꝛayſe 
tefopcpng and thankes geupng of the bielled wartyis . dua 
this ioy is interlafen bere in the treatife of punifhmentes, foz 
the confolation of the fapthfull , chat thep Mhould know. thew 
felues deliuered from puniffinentes. And if it fortune, wbis 
left the wicked ave punifyed , that any diſpleaſure touch them 
allo (as it cã not be chofen, but when the wicked. be plagued. 
fome difcommoditic mutt alfo avife vnto the faprhfull ) shep 
may vnderſtand pet, thatthe daungers of the aio 

P : > 
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ties ſyall be recompenfed with the excellent abundance of 

topes. Alfa be declareth that there Mall be a chaũge of things, 
fo as thep that haue ere whiles wept inthe world , muft bere 
after be glad and topfull , accoꝛdyng to the faying of our Sa⸗ 
uiour in the, 16, of John. Moꝛeouer it behoued by the teſti⸗ 
mony of all Saintes to be Declared to the Saintes that dwel 
in cavth,that the iudgements of Hod be righteous and true, 
atthe vnderſtandyng wherof, all queftionynges and varia: 
bie grudgynges agaynſt Hop do ceaſe. 

Firſt he teeth chem which ouercame Antichzift , and haue 
had nothyng to do with him:as we fap in Dutch, which haue 
neither made tor meddled with bynr, for this 3] {uppofe be 
fiquified by that plentiful rehearſall of certeine members (the 
Declaration woberofis fet forth before) not in fome doctour, 
or no where, as fome men gather but in heauen. He faw F] A olatty 
ſay, in beaten che bleſſed foules ſtand vpon a glaſſy Sea, mi= Sea mired 
red with fire. And in an other place Jhaue told pou , that the wpth fier. 
Sea figureth the world, by reafon of the rage and vnſtable⸗ 
nes therof. Lerteinly Daniell fo taketh it in the.7.chapt,.dnd - 
itis called glaſſy becauſe ofthe fratitie and bricklenes . Foꝛ 
worlaly thpnges ſhyne, but they are foone broken. wheru⸗ 
por itis ſapd that worldly thpnges are as brickell as glaſſe: 
tobich whileſt they fhpne, breake , And not. without caule is 
fire mired with worldly thynges . Foꝛ the Saintes , whilett 
they be conuerlant tn earth, feele alwayes in amaner the fire 
of affliction. wherotſpake 8.Peter.i.et.a.And they ana 
vpon a glafy Sca mingled with fire, sfo2 conquerours tread 
bponthe world, and pon ali the tozmentes and inockeries 
of the word, as triumphyng ouer all worldly thynges, The 
prophet inthe. ss. Pſalme, bꝛingeth tn the Saintes ſingyng 
siopfullfoug vnto Hod, and amonget other thynges laps 
ing,thou batt brought vs into nares, thou haſt layd tribula⸗ 
tious vpon our backe , thou haſt {et men in our neckes . we 
haue pafled through fire and water ,and thou daft brought 
bs ont into aplace of relief, Therfore do there follow altera⸗ 
tions in an other world), wherfore Aretas expoundyng this: 
place,the glaſſy Sea, faith be femeth to intimate nothing cis,. 
than bp the Sea verely the multitude, and bythe glafic the 
brightnes,by fire the puretic of them , which are worthy that 
blefien itfe.And certeinly the fame wordes tn diners velpectes 
may figuifte diuers thynges, and make the fenle agreable. 

Detherto we haue heard, chat the Saintes ave us heauen, 
where they triumphe ouer the vnpuniſhed world: hut is 
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we fyali heave more clerely, what thep do in heauen, and how 
they finge vnto the Lozde a fonge of thankes and pꝛayſes, 
which fully agreeth with the Plaline. 6s, And he attributerh 

The harps tothe dleficd martyrs hacpes,as be dyd to the Elders. 2 hele 
of Gov. he calleth the harpes of God, as you would fap dinineand ces 

leſtiall, meete to fet forth the praples of Sod. so2 a celeſtiall 
Fubiiey ts fignified wherofisfpoken in the.s.chapt. He ad⸗ 
deth morzeoucr , to erprefle the muficke > and they finge . dnd 

The ſong declareth alfo the maner of their flinging, the fonge of Moſes 
ef Motes the ſeruaunt of Hod, and the fone of the Lambe . Therfore 
& thelambe this fonge ofthe Saintes, is a dittie of reioycing, triumphing 

_ ana thankes geuyng . Foꝛ like as in tymes pat Marie with 
the company of vbirgines of Ffracil, at the appointment of 
Moles lange afong, when the Iſraelites were oelinercd ont 
of the bondage of Agypte,¢ Pharao was dꝛowned Inthe read _ 
Hea with bis whole armie: whereof you may read more in 
the. ia. € .1s.chapters of Exod. So the bleſſed foules in hea⸗ 
nen praple Bod, which hath delivered them from Sathan, 
Antichꝛiſt, and the world. Andthe fong ofthe Lambe is the 
Chꝛiſtian thankes geuyng, by the which the vertue of Louk 
and bis redemption , is prapled ofthe Saintes. Foꝛ like as 
the old fathers after the eatyng of the Paſchall lambe made a 
teiopfing,and gaue Hod thakes: So the bielled Saintes bes 
pig now infraunchiled with the fuil libertic of the children 
Hod,geue thankes vnto Chꝛiſt their delinerer, . 

mend ef 55 Finally he reciteth p oꝛder € forme of their ſonge. God is 
Bairtes. highly commended herein, which is called the 1020, Hod, ala 

mighty, Kyng of Saintes as for whomthe Saintes make 
warre, by whom allo they be goucrned , and which delkẽdeth, 
mainteineth and kepeth the Saintes . And he is called holy, 
in whom ts no (pot, wo iniquitic. And before all thynges they 
praple bis workes , which thep call great and maruelous. 
hele are manifet in heauen and tn earth. Whey declare the 
power, wiledome,and iuftice of God. Wheriore. thep inferre 
by atid bysthat the wapes , that isthe conſiderations of Hod 
which be followeth mm gouernpng and Bopng ofthpuges , be 
true and iuſt. Foꝛ he deceiueth uot, hedoth no man wrong. 
Wherfore Hodis tuft in puniſhing the Autichriftians, and in 
deliucrpng bis. For although he (cme to neglect bis, pet ke⸗ 
peth be pꝛomiſe with the godly:as akyug that neuer neglec⸗ 
teth bisfubiectes, J 
Moꝛtouer they alledge, what it becommeth all men in the 

earth to do alſo:it is reaſon that all meu teare thee, and geri⸗ 
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to feare Bod,and to pray cõtinually, leaſt beptig made’ drons 
KE with the plealures and felicitics of this worid, they might 
teusltc from Hod to vugodlpnes. Finally the wicked are fea 

red With paypnes,and prouoked to repetaunce: which while — 
: they refule,they feele vndoubtedly plagues,as Pharao felt. 

The deſ⸗ — wut before the Angels powꝛe out the cuppes of plagues 
—*— of recciued they be very trinlp and aduiſedly deſcribed And 
ao Here is hewed from whence they came out: that is, what ts 

" he originall ofthe ihdgementes of Bod. They come out of 
the temple fet open, yea and out of the temple of the Taber⸗ 
nacie of witnes, whichis in heauen. Foꝛ Boles ſaw atems 
ple onthe GJount, and alfoin heauen, afterthe ſimilitude 
whereof he was comimaundedby MHodto make. the Taber⸗ 
nacle of witnes, Wherfore was the Tabernacie oftwitnes fas - 
ſhioned and built after the thape exhibited and ſeene in hea⸗ 

. 

tet, Dbich the bletea Apottle to the Bebꝛe wes ‘callerh  sro- 
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that thele things which S. John lawe were lignes. heres 
fore we may not imagine carnall thinges in heauenly mats 
ters, but {pivitually to expounde {uch thinges as in the ligne 
feeme to be as tt were coꝛpoꝛall. The garment in this wozld 
is chaunged with the fate of things, Foꝛ they vſe white gars 
mentes in victories and triumphes, blacke at burialles and 
mournings, ted in battell. Here ts ſignitied therfore that the 
judgements of Hod are moſt pure, and that Hod oucrcom= 
meth and triumpheth oucr the vngodly. At the reſurrection 
and aſcention of our #020, Angels appeared in white gar⸗ 
ments, and ſhyning bright, to ſignitie the glozy of Chꝛiſt: 
moꝛeouer, their bꝛeſtes were girded witha girdle, pea euen 
with a goloe givdel . Golde is taken of purcnes, Zin the bick 

Chapt Se 

is the feat of affections. The givdell byndeth, moreouer pre 
pareth for the iourney. Dhertore tt betokeneth, p the iudges 
mentes of Hod arc prepared, Ett a reabines, « that thep be 
voyde of affections, p ts to fay , ave not pꝛonoũced o2 Done of 
enuy oꝛ malice, loue 02 fauo2,but be wk, moderate € vpꝛight. 

. And one of the beates gaue vnto thefeuen Angels the rez 
ucngers and puniſhers feuen vialles, and the fame full of One of the 
15o0vs wrath. frow although Hon needeth not the helpe of oe tik oi 
creatures, neither vecciucth any thing of them, as wantyng 
any thyng: pet fince be made not bis creatures in vaine,and 
both things in order, all creatures doubtleſſe ( for Ffayd in 
the. 4. chapter bow by the beaftes the vniuerlalitie of creas 
tures is fiqnified) bettow their labour agaynſt the wycken, 
and whatlocuerthep haue of Hod (of whom they bane alk 
thpnges) at bys wyll and commaundement thep tmploye tt 
wyllingly and franckelp to execute the iudgements of Hod, 
Thus fier fallpng from heauen bpon Sovome and the cities 
about tt, Did minifter the plaque o2 cup of Bods wrath to the 

Angell reuenger. Sothe earth opening ſwalowed the coms 
pany of Chore,Dathan and Abyron.&c. Thus the armypes of 
the Sentiles imploy themſelues to take puniſhement of the 
vngodly. Die walles of Lericho fall , che bi deſtroyeth the 
Chananites, Thus Hod without any oifficultic punyſheth 
bys enempes, ſeeyng all creatures ave ready to ayde ¢ aſſiſte. 
And the vyalloz cupye is of gold. Foꝛ agapue here ts ſigni⸗ 
fied the iuſtice and equitie of Gods iudgements. And where 
(od ts called a reuenger lyuing for cucrs his eternitie and 
maieſtie isfiquificd, which the tranficore thynges of thys 
worlde, and humane infirmities (yall neuer ouercome, In 
the fight of the lxuing Hod, all the wicked (hail fall, and pes 
riſhe cuerlaſtingiy. Alter 

e 
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Atter this the Apottte feeth, the ttsripic fplicd wypth inoke 
atthe nidicticof God, and at his power, That fmoke is a 
fique of Bods prefence , ttappeareth by many places of the 
Hetiptnee, dul chielly inthe, s.chap.ofshe.3. booke ofkyngs. 
Shen is tt allo atoken oF Gods wrath. Foꝛ finoke (fapth A~ 
retas )1S @ token OF Haas wrath: according as it is taped, 
andðe alcended 1h His wꝛath Aud neither is ſmoke withoue 
fier nor fier without ſmoke. ec. HHorconce ſinoke huttech the 
epes Bud maketh them blynde. So tw fay ther s Bhe tems 
ple of God which Lay teeth, is filled wypeh fmoke. And at 
this pꝛeſent bere fcemcth vot onely the prꝛeſence of Hod, and 
of his wrath tobe ſignified: but alfo to be figured , that the 
udgementes ol God be vnſearchable, fo that the thynges 
Which he hymſelte reuealeth not to vs, we can notattayne to. 
Foꝛ his maieltie is intinite and dis power palſſeth all things. 
Primafius Byſhop Of vrica itt Affricke epponnditig this: plãte: 
Thinke (ſayth be) that by ſmoke bere ts meant that all men 
can not perce vnto the fecreics uf Bods iudgements, « that 
the epes € myndes of mortallinen ſhail dazel at the contems 

piation ofthe plagnes, grohyng in darcknẽs:wdich plaques 
=o 2" he dererminech to vier⸗ ASL PRA Chae —— 

in the teinpie vntill cheaccdplifjment of than. This ſaith he. 
Now ſolloweth that which ſeemeth to expound the ſame: 
and No man could enter into the Temple. ec. But certayne it 
is by the ttucth of the Euangelicall and Apoſtolical doctrine, 
that the ſoules pafling out of the body before the end and lat 
iudgement, go right mts the bleſſes leates and Hane therethe 
fruition ofthe ioyes pꝛomiſed of Sos fotrue , Dherfore here 
is another thpng lignilied, to witte, chat before the end of alt 
thynges the Saintes catt not cleareip {ec all the tudqements 
af Gov. Foꝛ here we fee by a glalle, there face to face, ẽ Mail 
know Mod hymlelt, and the tenet and mance of bys nidges 
ments, Primaſius fapth neither contd auy man enter into the 
tempic: that is,nepiber could any mã vnderſtand that feeret, 
tyll the ſeuen plagues of the tienen Gungels were finthhen. 
wherloꝛe the Plaſme fayths It is but labour before me,tpil 
Fi may enter ints the ſanctuary of Bod, and vnderſtand the 
conclufion of matters.ec. Hert is ſignilied therfore, thar the 
Saintes before the iuugement all not know che ſecret mi⸗ 
fleries of Sods iudgements. Lee that chen ſufſite vs, which 
he hymſelte harh vonchſaued to open to vs: for the re tet vs 
beiccuc,that the Lord 19 talk in ali hys woapesaua poipin all 
pis workes Doin begisips — — 

€ Che 4d 
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¶ The thzce former Angels potwze out the byalles bpon the 

Antichzitians, andall the bngedly, 

T he lxix.Sermon. 

RO sx Nd [heard a great voyce out of the tem- @he.16, 
ople faying to the feuen Angels:goe powre Chapters 
<{/ out your vialles of wrath vpon the earth, 

WA SS And the firft went, and powred out hys 
iS \ vyalle on the earth, and there fella noy- 
~~ fome fore botche vppon the men which 

had the marke of the beaft, and vppon them that wor- 
thypped hys Image. And the fecond Angel powred out 
hys vyalle on the Sea, and itturned as it were into the 
bloud of a dead man: andeuery lyuing thyng dyed in 
the Sea. And the third Angell powred out his vyalle vp- 
pon theriuers and {pringes of waters, and they turned 
to bloud, and I heard an Angell of waters faying: Lord 
which artand watte, thou art righteous and holy,’ be- 
eaufe thou haft geeuen fuch iudgementes : for they 
fhedde the bloud of Saintes, and Prophetes, and ther- 
fore haft thou geuen them bloud to drinke: for they 
are worthye. AndI heard an other Angell ont of the 
Aultar faying: cuen fo Lord God almightie , true and. 
righteous are thy iudgementes, 

Atter be hath ſpoken in general of the righteous iudge⸗ 
mentes of God,be proceedeth now particularly by the num⸗ 
ber of ſeuen, and declaveth at large the plaques of Hod, Cheplas 
tobich in this world alfo be lapeth. vppon the wicked , but gues of 
chiefly vpponthe Antichriftians, This place aunfwereth to Aegrpt. 
that (02 at leatt bath many things like to it) which is in Mo⸗ 
fes booke of rod. from the. 7.to the. 12. Foꝛ in all thofe 
whole chapters are deſcribed the ten plagues of God, wher⸗ 
with for finne be plagued kyng Pharao Ethe whole realme 
of Lgypt. Dhele plaques are compuriled in goodly verſes by 
D.Mufculus mp worhhipfull Bodfather, 

The water turneth into bloud, 
The frogges defile all that is good. 

The duſte brought forth the {cralling life,. 
Hh7j- Than: 
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‘Than came the fliea newe deuife. 
The pettilence,the botche,and hayle, 

Locuttes and darckenes did affayle. 
At laſt was flayne and quite forlorne, 

All thatin Aegypte firft was borne. 
hele plagues are ſet forth allo in the. 1os.jlaline. In the 

Checure 15 ,chapt.of Cod. the Loꝛd faperh: if chou wilt heave diligẽt⸗ 
of plagues « lp the voyce of thy Hod, € wilt doe that is right in bis fighr, 

_ and wilt keepe bis ſtatutes, J willfend vpon thee no diſcaſe 
which Fi lent vpon the Egiptians: for Jam the Low which 
dealeth thee. we learne therfore by the treatiſe of the plagues 
of God to feare Hod, and to walke in bys commaundeméts. 
gneither is it repugnaunt to this fentence of God, that we 
read, how Fob, and other holy men, walkyng in the come 
maundements of God, were vered wyth greuous dileaſes. 
Foꝛ thele were priuate and not chiefly fentforlinne, but foz 

’ the evercile of fapth, and increafe of vertues. 
be true 
cauſe of 
plagues. 

A bopce 
out of thc 
Temple. 

CChe kirſt 
Aungell 
ſyeddeth 
his vialle. 

Men for the moſt pare aſcribe the cauſes of plagues to the 
ſtarres, and to other matters:and therfore thep doe not turne 
to the Lo2d that ſtriketh them, bp amendment of their euyll 
ipfe. wut we are taught by the treatife of Boles , which we 
alleadged out of Srod, and by this pꝛeſent diſputation of . 
John, that Hod him feife puniſheth the finnes and wicked= 
nes of men,although be ble the feruicc of mẽ and elementes, 
vnto whom as to the next caules men impute the euils recei⸗ 
ued, tobich they fuffer iuſtly of God for theirfinnes . Foꝛ the 
which caufe at this prefent ts heard a voyce, not out of p ayꝛe. 
02 from tye earth , but from the temple of the Lo2d, true , iuſt 
and holy, commaũdyng the Aungels to come out, and poure 
their vialles vpon the heades of nen. Whe wicked therfore - 
ave plagued of Hod him (elfe. And a vialle is no other thing, 
(Fl lpeake of the word in the.s.chapt’)but the inf indgement 
of God, oꝛ vengeaunce bp men deſerued. Aungels poure ont 
their vialles , fo oftas men are puniſhed with plagues thas 
rough meanes by Hod appointed. And that voyce whiche is 
heard from the templets great. soz no man can velifte Hod, 
102 le bis Decree. whe he conunaundeth, all creatures 
Doe obey, 

And when the fir Aungell the erecuter of Hods iudge⸗ 
ment, poured out bis plague vpon men, there fell iaxos xaxoy 
xg oveeoy A noyſome fore botch vppon men. This plague 
aunlwereth to the lixt plague of Zgype. And thatbotche ſig⸗ 
nilieth a canker , afiftula, and ſwellyng loꝛes 02 wor 

chiefly 
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thiefly the pockes of Inde, which others cail the difeale of 
NHaples, lome the French pockes,and fome the Spaniſh:ve⸗ Che poc- 
relp for that in the warte of apies(which was made by the kes firkk. 
Frenchmen and Spanpardes tu the peare ofour Loꝛd. 404) 
they came vp firft in the campe by meanes of a whore, which 
infected the Armie. which thyng Maynardus the Philſition diſ⸗ 
courſeth at large. But how ſoeuer diuers and venemous 
ſores dO infect many greuouſly, pet Doe the French pockes 
chieflp coꝛrupt the Abbayes of HJonkesand Nunnes, and 
Lollenges of oꝛieſtes,aboue others, Foꝛ they geuyng them 
felues to inoft filthy fornication , 20 abhoꝛre and deteſte in o⸗ 
thers bolp Matrimony , and therfore receine thereby the re= 
ward of their tniquitic . Thertoꝛe isit fapd-here expzeſſely, 
that the Antichꝛiſtians ſhould be with this aifeafed, vexed, 02 
vather puniſhed. ye thal finde fome, whole face is caren with 
this diſeaſe. whoꝛemongers and aduouterers for the moſt 
pattare commonly troubled with this plaque . Job alfo the 
ercelicnt {eruaunt of Hod was couered with forces and by⸗ 
ies : but that was vppon a ſingular purpoſe of God, as J 

ttouched alfo before . Dherfore it is no maruell , though fome 
tyme berp good men free from the bucleanes of whorcdome,. 
be alfo infected with this difeale, 

Whe lecond Aungell ſhedeth hys via on the Scaz and ꝓ eſtuence 
therfore the bloudot lyuing thynges. , became all together feconn. 
fuch as is itt Dead men:to witte coꝛrupt, and turned Inco mat 
ter. whereupon all thatipucd in the Sea dyed. Whe Seais 
euermoꝛe ſtyrryng, and variable ; full rightly therfore by this 
the world is fignitied, o2 vnconſtant mest in the world; theſe 
fo2 theirfinnes , are infected with the Seftilence , and dpein 
great plentic. In the wordes is the fiqure Synekdoche, where 
cuery liuyng ſoule is fapdto dpe. This lecond plague aun= 
ſwereth to the fift of Agypt.Tinder this plague we cõopꝛiſe all 
kinde of Peſtilences € plagues.Ezechias alfa was taken with 
the plaguesas many godip men alfo dye of the peſtilence: but 
that is bp fome finguiar purpole of Hod. 
The third dungell (hed his viall onthe riuers and foun= Wloud 

taincs of waters, which were by and by turned into blond, thy2d. 
This aunfwereth to che firk plaque of Agypte. The Agypti- 
ans had dꝛowned in Nilus,the new bozne bodyes of tnfantes, 
and had oppiciicd the innocẽt Iſraelites:Thertoꝛe were they 
woꝛthy to dzinke blond for water gut of Nilus. 
... Mater otherwile in the Scripture fignifterh doctrine, as. 
in Ezechiell and Facharp , Dhetfore da the riuers and founs 

Dh f·. ij. tapues 
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warres 
ſtyrred vp 
bp Popes. 

The. Ixix.Sermon 

tapnes of waters , fignific eccleſiaſticall preachers and Pꝛin⸗ 
ces, whom Hod hath geuẽ to the people for a defence and rez 
lief. Certeinlp 8. Peter calleth falfe Pꝛophetes welles with⸗ 
out water.⸗.eter.ꝛ. In the.17.chapter we (hall beare , that 
by waters are ment people . This therforeis the piague of 
Mod : the jzinces ofthe people, aud preachers of peace , are 
become the authours and ringleaders of rebellion and of 
warres: In the which they falland bill one another, which 
ſhed the bloud of Saints, And albeit that in warres the gaps 
lp are alfo plagued: pet knoweth the Lord howto requite 
theit papnes , and to cafe their forrowes . S Auſten Deriveth 
this matter atlarge, in bis firſt booke of Chꝛiſten doctrine, 
Wut if we looke vpõ che variable hiſtoꝛie of Italie, Fraunce, 
Herinany,and Hungary , and ofother Mealmes , that glorp 
to be called Chꝛiſtians: we {hall finde thefe to haue bene the 
blaſyng firebandes of warres, tobich ought of dutie to haue 
bene the Pꝛinces of peace, And lyke as the Lo2d ſayth in the 
DHolpell,chere mutt rot a Pꝛophet dpe any where els, than at 
Dierulalé: Ho muſt there no warre be moued, but bp popes 
of Rome, Byſhops and jz2elates. J twill onelp vecite a fewe. 
pope Gregory the.z.through (editi6 ,erpulfed the Emperour 
Leo Ifauricus out of Italy. ope Stephen brought it Pipine 
kyng of Frafice,into Italie agapné the Lumbaroes. Charle- 
mayne haupng made cleane riddace of moft part of the Lum⸗ 
bardes by the ſword, draue the reſt out of Italy at che motion 
of ope Leo the,3, Pope Gregory the. 7. a moſt wicked mart, 
ſtyrred Peter kyng of Hũgarie,to warre with the Lmperour 
Henry the.4.intagied all Italieand Germany with warres, 
and dꝛoue Henry to fight many fieldes, and battels that were 
notlight . Vrbane the .2, ofthat naine, turmoplen both Lak 
and welt and all other partes ofthe world with bis warre 
which be called holy, taken in had foꝛ the recouerpng of Dies 
ruſalem.This warre was long , cruel, great and blouddy, 
fuch as in all wolves pou can not finde the lyxke. what Alex- 
ander the ehp2d, tozought agapnit Fridericke Barbarouffe , and 
how be rapled vp all Italie agaynſt hym, the Stories do tell, 
And whileſt Fridericke the fecond warred in the holy land, 
Gregory the,9.tooke Naples from bin, Here the Abbot sf Vꝛ⸗ 
{purge fuineth,that fo qveat a wickednes ſhould be commits 
ted by a ope. D here. avole by the Popes meanes and motiz 
ons, great factions in Italie, ofthe Guelphians and Gibilines. 
Clement the. 4. brought in the French drmic , by the conduct 
of kyng Charles,into the kyngdome of Qaples: and put Con- 
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rade Duke of Swaland fro bis inberitaunce, and cauled him 
@ Fridericke Duke of Auſtrice to be beheaded together , with 
many thoufandes of the Germanes. Pope lohn the two and 
twentie, armed Fridericke Duke of Auſtrice, and Leopolde, a⸗ 
gapntt the Emperour Lewes the fourth, of the houſe of Bac 
uier . Boniface the eight , commaunded kyng Albert Duke of 
Aultrich , to beare armes agapnft Philippe the French kyng. 
And vartin the.s.ftpzred vp greuous warre agapnf the Bo⸗ 
hemers. Eugenius the fourth betrayed the Lonquerour Ladiſ⸗ 
Jaus kyng cf Soil Hungaryp,to Amurathes the qreat Turke 
to be vanquiſhed and flapne through treaſon, ſẽdyng bis Les 
gate luliane Cefarinus Lardinall about the practiie , who pes 
riſhed alfo in that vnluckie oucrthrow . where commeth to 

mynde that faying in Virgill : Tolumnius him feife the fouths 
faper is flayne.Wope Sixtus the. 4. fentto the mot puiſſaunt 
nation of Suifies,a ved (carfe 02 band, with a a Bull hangyng 
At it, wherein he graunted moſt large mduigences to fuchas 
would fight kor the Lburch of Kome. lulye the fecdd through 
much and great bloudſhed of the Swiffes , began to expuĩſe 
the French kyng out of Italy:which thing atiength Leo rhe, 
10, brought to paſſe, receiuyng the Emperour Charles the fift 
whole fonneruleth pet in Italie. Clement the ſeuenth began 
to oppreffe him agapne , but death difapointed bis enterprt= 
fes.Paule the thyꝛd ioyned the force of Italy with Charles the 
fift,¢ watred on the Germanes for Benping obedicnce to the 
{ca of 3K oine,¢ for receiuyng Goſpell. In the which warre 
was také Philip the Lantzgraue of Dafie and lohn Fridericke 
Duke of Haron, irince Clectour , Great willanie and cruel= 
tie, was wrought by p fouldiours in Germanie.Pope lulye 
the thyzd, began to dalie with the Frenchmen: and ſtyrryng 
bp the warre of arma and Mirandula, bioughe the French 
mento Sencs. There aroſe a moſt qreuous warre by Sea 
and iand, both tn Fraunce, and Italie aud alfo in Germany, 
which indureth at this Dap: Whe zinces and people tearca 
funder one an orber, they dpinke their bloud inoft aboũdaũt⸗ 
ip, which neucrtieles in the meane ſeaſon, perſecute Chriſtes 
Church mo greuouſly. The Lord fend peace. 

And now where the godly might maruell, whp God ſo Gor is 
fuffereth the world to be fhaken and turmopled with mutu⸗ righteous 
ail warres >the Aungels preuent the maruelyng and com⸗ in his 
plaint,and ſhew not onelp the caule, but alfo pꝛãyſe the iu⸗ iudgemẽts. 
fice of God tu thefciuogementes . Aud be bipngeth in two 
Aungels as mete and lufficient wineries of this — 
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Khe one he maketh ruler of waters , the other ſpeakyng out 

Angels go⸗ oF che anlter . He ſemeth herein to follow Daniell, who alfo uecnoures 
ort ymnges. 

Chapt.19. 
am. ⁊ le 

inthe tenth chapter fapth that Aungels as goucrnonrs, were 
fet to tule ouce Pꝛouintes. Not that Mod oth not worke 
and gouerne all thynges in waters and inail elementes and 
Regions:but for that be vſeth rhe traueil of Aungels, as bys 
HYinifters. Wut where the Papiſtes gather hereot, that ſain⸗ 
tes rule cucr clementes,dticales, limmes, Cities, and enerp 
part in mar it ts fooliſh and iupertittous , and ſmellyng of 
Idolatrie. For the maner of Angcis and of bleſſed foules is 
cleane Diners. Moꝛeouer, the Scripture attribucerh vnca che 
farve other thpnges,thau it doth to thele. Thou Malt read 
nothyng of the bleſſed fontes , as hauyng any thpng to dee 
with meu bere in earth in che whole Scripture, Bur in ſun⸗ 
bry places of the Scriptures,pou (hal reas that Aungels are 
{et to be mens kepers , and co ſerue them with diuers mini⸗ 
ſteries. Agave, ye read notthatp godly haue for this caule 
geuen any godly honourtothe Qungels: no, toc hail heare 
inthis booke how Saint Zohn would haue worſhipped at 
Aungell, but was prodrwbited of the Aungell once o2 twyſt. 
Moꝛeouer, here the Angeli rendyeth a rcaion, why the water 
is turned into blond, and commendeth: here in Hoods iuſlice. 
Foꝛ turning bis talke bute God: thou art ink, fapch be, D 
Low which art, and which waſt. ac. He pronounceth hym 
righteous, as be that wyll do no man any wrong, and thers 
fore calleti) hym alfo holy. In the meanc tyme He fiquifieth 
bps eucrlaftingnes,and that he geueth being vnto all things, 
where he fapth: which art, and tobtch watt.ec. Dfthis phrale 
of (peach is {poken inthe fir chapter. And the true rightes 
culnes geucth tocuerp one, that thyng which 15 his owne, 
Thertoꝛe the Angell fapth: Wherefore Lord thon art rightes 
ous, and declareũ thy righteouſnes to the world, in that thou 
bat geuen them bloud to dꝛinke, which haue ſhedde alſo the 
blows ofthe Pꝛophetes: thatis, of preachers,for preaching of 
tructh. And not their bloud onely, but bauc ſhed alfo yp bloud 
of thy boly faprhfal, 3] meanc, whom forthe true pꝛofeſſing 
of the fayth thep banc vexed. And at lal dayne. Therkoꝛe are 

» they weathy, that they themſlelues ſhould agayne drinke the 
bloud of theiclues and theivs : thatis, ſhouſd tall by che mus 

Che Angel 
foeaketh 
put of the 
aultar, 

tuall warres, tumultes, and Gaughters,fore rected. 
hele thinges are confirmed by an other Aungell which 

fpeaketh from thaulter: and wot without caufe from the aul⸗ 
tet, Foz we heard beforein the,o,chapt, that vnder the me 
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the foules of them that ave billed crpe out and fay, bow long yA 

- &g itthat thou anengeft uot our bloudonthem.ec. Wherfore 
toto isthe talke vttered out of the Guitar , to the ende we 
ſhould vnderſtand, that Hod forgetteth not the bioud of hys 
Saintes, but renengeth it in iuſt and auc leafou, Mow here 
ts alfo commended (as tt were by the way) the almightinefle 
of God, thatthe vngodiy may vnderſtand, bow tn the tpine 
of affliction and vengeaunce, there hallbe no power adie to 
refift the almightie. Do bun be glory, Amen, 

@ Lhe.iiy.and,b,Angelles hen they: byalles, 

~The Lxx. Sermon. 

ANd the fourth Angell powred out hys vyalle on the 
Sunne, and power was geuen to hym to vexe men 

with heate of fire. And the men raged in great heate, 
and ſpake euill ofthe name of God, which had power 
ouer thofe plagues, and they repéted not to geeue him 
glory. And the fifte Angell powred outhys vyall ypon 
the feate of the beaft,& hys kyngdome became darcke, 
and they gnewe their toungues for forrowe, and biaf- 
phemed the God of heauen for forrowe and payne of 
their fores,and repented not of their deedes, 

Whe godly eſteeme not their alllictiss {ent by p iat iudge⸗ Theatet 
merit of Sod, as the puniltments of inners, but as exerci ons vFrye 
fcs of fayth, howloeuer they acknowlenge themſelues to de ano 
wily afflicees for their ſinnes conmiitten; pet here thep com= pngodiy. 
mende neuertheleſſe the qrace of Hod whitch councereth the ' 
puniſumentes offinners into the exerciſes of fapth. Ao the 
vngodly, puniſhmentes ave plagues, which neither they can 
fuffer patiently, no2 glozifie 00, bui vather blaſpheme him, 
aud fuppole that chep ſufſer vnworthelyx. Wherefore are tye 
plagues of God tarhem moſt greeuous, where neuertheleſe 
much maze crucil thynges arc for thein prepared, to wit, that 
they ſhall fuffer nan other wo2lde cuerlaſtyng Damnation, 
Whevriore the plagues ofthis world that are laped rppor the 

_ vugodlp,are as it were certaine pecparatines and preambles: 
Of more greeuous toꝛments. Wey be {mali pittances.02 bea= 
chings to feede thé wyth, tylip great ſupper br geeuen them, 
The kourth Augcil poureth out his vpall ov the Sunnes @ 
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Drought Vito hym twas geeuen potver to plague men wyth heate of 
+-plague. 

The effect 
of thps 
plagueis 
great. 

Nume,22. 

fyer, Dhis plague doe many erpounde allegozically, vnder⸗ 
fandpng by the Sunne, to be Chꝛriſt chearing bp the conſci⸗ 
ences of the faythfull: who ts darckened in the mpndes of mẽ 
that chofe rather the Darcknefic of Antichriſt, than the light of 
hrf: and therfore chat mens confcicnces gopng aftrayana 
beyng ſeduced with errour, doe burne wyth fundryp luftes € 
Defperations, wherby they be driuen atthe length to fund 
blaſphemies. which erpofition as J Doe not weterlp reiecte, 
fo (after my tudgement) the fence thall be moze playne, ifwe 
vnderſtand the fourth plague to be an beate ¢ great drought, — 
a barrennes of the earth, and fcarfitte of Coꝛne, finally an ine 
tollerable thy2f afflicepng both men and beaftes, and laftip 
brecbyng aud ingendring boat difeales. Foꝛ ſo we haue reaa 
inthe threatenings of the lawe: A will geue an heauẽ of bꝛaſſe 
and an earth of pro. In the tyme of Delpas for contemnyng 
and veiecting p woꝛd of the 101d, Hod plaqued Iſraell with 
afore dꝛought, as you may fee in the 3.booke of Kinges,the 17, 
and.1é.chapt, Ieremic alfo delcribeth the like Drought heate 
in His,14,chapt. Agqapne, the Loꝛd defended Iſraell wyth a 
pillar ofa cloude by the Day, anda pillar offiveby night. 
Moꝛeouer, we haue heard heretofore in the Apocalipſe:the 

Sunne fhall not fall vpon them,neither anp heat, And tufilp 
18 this world plagued with burnpng heat,as the which off€e 
deth greuoufy, burneth wyth fundzyp luftes,and alfo bp wic⸗ 
ked proclamations probibiteth the coolpng and refreſhing of 
GBods wore, ' 

Foꝛ the effect of this plague followeth, And inet, faith he,. 
burned wyth great beat. At che kirſt, layth he, beyng inflamed 
with an exceeding great heat, they were cucn raging madre, 
Foꝛ we read in Mores that men bepug afflicted wyth oner= 
much beat, haue felt greuous diſpleaſures and toꝛments both 
of body and mynde. Dhan be addeth that which followerh of 
the former number: the impatiencie of the beat prouoked thé 
to blaſpheme Hod, and euen hym that had power ouer thele. 
plagues; to woitte, for that hauyng full power fo to doe, be 
wyll not delyuer them fo vexed wyth burnpng beat. Cõtra⸗ 
riwyle the chilazen of Iſraell in their tentes beyng ſtongen 
wyth Serpents, inflamed tie whole body wyth their ſtyng, 
DID vepent.ueither did they blaipheime 0d. But commyng 
puto Moles, thep ſayde: we haue finricd,‘o2 we baue ſpoken 
agaynſt the Lod, eagayntt thee. Pꝛap toe M1020, that he wil 
take away fr6 bs theſe Serpents, They blaſpheme se 
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the name of the Zoꝛd, fo many as though bupatientnes doe 
murinuceagapnt the mogements of Hod, and wyll not acs 
knowledge theinfelues to be rightly and iuſtly puniſhed, and 
fo craut pardon, Finally bere is added , neither did they rez 
pent that thep myght gene gloryto God.ac. For the Low 

plagueth bs, to the end being afflicted we Mould tepent,and 

— 

geue Hod the glory, conkeſſing, as J ſayd defore,p we be pus 
niſhed iuſtly, and ought with weeping and wayling to turne 
to the Lord that ſtriketh vs. ut theſe like Pharao, neyther Bow the 
acknowledge their finne, 102 pray vnto Hod, noꝛ pet are a= gonip z vᷣn⸗ 
mended, butmany tymes ouercome themfeines in malici= godip de- 
oulnes. Heveof we learne the Diuerfitie betwirt the godly e haue them: 
bugodlp, and bow both vie theinſelues in afflictions . Foz flues in 
the godly geue glory vnto Gov, and amẽde their life:and che *Fuctions., 
other geuc not Hon the glory, but become wore than thein= 
felues. Do geue God glory, is to geue place bute Hod, and 
wot to relift, but to acknowledge their ſinne, and Gods righs 
tcoufnes: and not this onely, butalfo to acknowledge the 
mercy of Hod, and bis clemencie cowardes the penitent, and 
the ſame to require humbly. 

The fifteAungell powꝛeth bys cuppe vpon the feat ofthe The dark⸗ 
beak, Dhat a leat o2 trone is vied for a kyngdome, 1S more neffe of the 
manifett than that it neede to be proved by teſtimonies, fince Romiſh fea 
that S.Jlobn bpmielfe oth by and by for a feat place a Bing= · v.plagut. 
dome, And alfointpmes paft the maiſters, o2 rather mim⸗ 
fers of Churches taught {ittpng, and bad their fooles and 
chayres in bolpafiembipes, That ſaying inthe Golpell is 
knowen: In the chayre of Moſes litte the Scribes and haz 
rifeis.<c, Ft is knowen that in auncient tyme there were 
feates of Patriarches, Hierufalem, Antioche, Rome, Alexan- 
dria, Conitantinople and others ; and that the fame are called 
Apofolicall feates, forafinuch as the Apoftles haue taughe 
there, And fois p Apoftolical (eat vſed for p Apoftolicail Docs 
trine it (elfe, That feat erected an’ eftablifhed at KRome by 
the Apoftles and Avoftolicke men, the beaſt that is the ope 
bath ſubuerted, and in the place thereof erected the (cat of pe⸗ 
filence, which be dare neuertheles cail the feat of Chriſt, and Thapoſto⸗ 
the {cat of .2eter. Chꝛiſt hath uo moze any feat m arth, tical feat of 
fauc that he dweillerh in che hartes of the fapthful Church. D= Span 
therwyſe the true feat of Chꝛiſt, is the right band of the Fa⸗ ~" y 
ther. he true feat of jScter, is heaucn it felic. Rome is no 
longer bis feat: forthe Apoitolicall doctrine, and patrtiat⸗ 
chali cbapze is deſtroxed aud troven vnder foote:and in ſtead 
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therofis an earthly emppre oꝛ kingdome fet bp by the pope, 
Vea moꝛe he purineth p Apottolicall feates bp force of pate 
How therfore Hod hauing compaſſion vpon bis, pourcth 
out hys wrath and plaque on the Scaof Kome, illuninyng 
men wyth thelight of the Bolpell, to the ende they myght 
know aud fee the wickednes and abbomination ofp mommy. 
Sea, The which is a woderkul benefite to them that be lighe 
ted, and a great griefe and torment to the Komiſhe fort, For: 
the effect of the plague follometk: and bis kyngdome became. 
darcke. This plague aunlwereth to the o.of Egypt. Foꝛ like: 
as thicke Darcknelic plagued the Egiptians, and bright light 
reioyced the Iſraelites:ſo were the @apiltes commented with, 
ſhameleſſe errours, and it Hall grieue them alfo to bane thew 
errours Detected, aud their glory obſcured: but the fapth=. 
full Mall veiopcein the light of Cirikt . Foꝛ now begynrcth,. 
and alveadp-hath bequune the Maieſtye ofthe Seat, and 
of hym that fitteth therein; to be obſcured. Bhat which was: 
ouce called an holy feat, is now of the godlp audicarned cals 
led wicked Rome, the whore of Babplon, the mother of alt. 
fornications, the penne of theeues, Sodome, Egypt, the ved: 
Harlot by reafon of the pourple fenate of Lavdinaites, which 
weare red and purple. It is commonly fappans trucip , the: 
nerer Kome, the lurther fro Chꝛiſt. They call (aud that moſt 
tightly) the Cardinals, Byſhops, and ſpirituall fathers, the, 
familie and lunmes of Antichriſt, mẽ deceiued and deceiuers. 
with Symonie ¢ filthy luſt mot coꝛrupt. Therſfoze the king⸗ 
dome of the beaſt(ſo be crpohderh the ſcate was made darke,. 
Whereis added furthermore , bow the worhpppers of the. 
{cate of the beaft haue aud bo behaue them (eines . Firſt fo2, 

Whefurie Payne and ſoꝛrovo indignation, wrath and enuie, thep guaw) 
of the Pa⸗ oꝛ bite their tounges ¢ which tothe geſture ok angrey men, 
— pea and of fuch as haue no ſtay of thein ſelues in their rage 

— ——— Fl meane that burne in furious rage, Ft isa phrale of peach, 
goipellers. Crenitipne bow thep wilivage with great furicagapnt the 

truth opened , which they would baue veterlp hivdeand op⸗ 
See . Agapne thep blafpheme the Lord of heaugn, anv mac 
ct ofall, both for that be afflacteth them with botches and. 

fundey plagues and alfo for tbat he caſteth adarkues pppon 
their kyngdome. sor euen therfore the Aomiſh fort do cali 
the preachers of the Golpell deceiucrs cid heretickes 3 and. 
the very toctrine of the Bolpell, herefie. But this reproche 
redoundeth to hym which ts authour of the faine doctrine. 
Finally they do not ropẽt them of their doyngs, of teat ae ; 
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mony, ofk their cvattie iugalyng, facrileges, id olatrie, and all 
vngodlynes. And the Apoſtle fapth how cut Wenn, decca⸗ 
ners will ware worle and worle deceiuyng and beyng decei⸗ 
ued. Therfore is it no maruel, though yowlee-the Papiſtes ac 
this nay, with a ftichenecke to procede obſtinately in their ers 
routs, But the greateſt plague ts tobe loꝛſaken of Bod, and 
Kibbucnely ro maynteine thee errours € vngodlynes, and 
therein to perfenere, The Loy deliver vs from euill. Amen, 
{Lhe lirt Aungell ſhedeth his vialle. 

The lxxi Sermon. 
ANd the fixte Aungell powred outhis vialle, vppon 

the great riuer of Euphrates , and the water dryed 
yp, thatthe way of thefe kynges of the Eaft myght be 
prepared. And | faw three vncleane {pirites , lyke frog- 
ges come out ofthe mouth of the Dragon, and out of 
the mouth ofthe beaft , and out of the mouth of the 
falfe Prophet. For they are the fpirites of the deuilles 
workyng miracles,to go out to the kyngs of theearth, 
and of the whole weld , to gather them to the battell 
of the great day of God almightie . Behold Icomeas a 
theefe,Happy is he that watcheth,and keepeth his gar- 
mentes,Icit he walkenaked , and men fee his filthynes, 
Andhe gathered them together ina place called in the 
Hebrew toung Armageddon, 

The lixt Aungell potoreth outhis viall ow the great Wt- The drying 
tet of Luphrates: the end of this ſhedyng is, that the way yo of Eu- 
might be opencd kor the kyuges of the Call,that is, that Ba⸗ phrates the 
bylont might be taken . This plaque chteilp appertemeth to ſixt plague. 
Rome and the Komiſh Church. Whe (peach hath an Allego⸗ 
tie , oz a ſecret comparifon , and allufion vnto old Babylon. 
We read itt the.s. chanter of Daniell, that Babylon was ta⸗ 
ken the fame night, wherin Balthazar the Byung therof bad pre 
Paced a ſumptudus banket,and looked for nothing leſſe thars 
fo2 deſtruction. Herodotus and Xenophon report , how the 
Kkynges ofthe atk Darius Prifcus , who is alio called Medus, 
and Cyrus of Perfia beſieged the citie routs about: but where 
there was uo hope to wine it, Cyrusiet out Euphꝛates by 
bitches, fo that the Armp might wade ouer the riuer: and ſo 
was the Cite layd open aud taker , onthe faine fide, where 
it was fenica with the Kiuer, Euphzates therfore Sen 

as 
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Babylon, and brought vnto it many other tommodities and 
plealures.Here thectoꝛe are ſignilied, by Euphꝛates.xiches. 
munition, pleaſures, commoditics , tributes and cuftomes, 
tobich the Komiſh Churches cal ſacred, oꝛ of the hoiy church, 
W hele commodities € pleafures , J fay, are diminiſhed by 
the kynges of the aftthat is to fap, by truc Lhriftians, whi 
the Scripture calleth hynges and Pꝛieſte sand deriued and 

How Eu⸗ 
phzates is 
biped dp. 

How Anti⸗ 

put to an other vſe . wberefore the potocr of the Romane 
Church begynneth to decay , tothe intent thatat the length 
tt map be taken and aboliſhed by the Lord Chꝛriſt hym felfe, 
Doubtles the truce Lhziftians vnderſtand, beleneand pros 
fefie , that Chzift alone is the Sauiour, and that thereis no 
faluation in an other: that rhe ſame is geuen freely : and that 
thep be madde,and committe Symonie and lacrilege, which 
in this cafe practife and make marchanndife . Kead the. 55. 
chapter of Glay,and the. 8.of the Actes,and finally che. :.and 
2.chapter of 8. Paule to the Colloſſ. whereinitis moſt dili⸗ 
gently declared, fhewed, and fet forth that by br alone 
we are abſolued, and in bim alone bane allfulnes. And what 
tpme the common people do beare this,to witte thatby thofe 
AR omilh trifics,fayres of pardons,¢ other crafty inggipnges 
they are deceiued , and robbed of their ſubſtaunce, thep ſhut 
by and by and make faft their cheftes, their purſes, their cela 
lars and garners. And fo dipeth vp the riucr of wealth g plea. 
{ures the golden ftreame fhall be rake fromrbem, Aifoit dis 
eth bp, whe the godly deny to qeue other cuſtomes, as tethes, 
palles, firſt fruites, and (uch otber like thynges. So FI fay is | 
the wap prepared fo2 the kynges of the Zaft, fo begynneth 
Rome the fecond Babylon to be taken and come to naught. 

Ft foltowerh furthermore , how Antichꝛiſt all fight for. 
chaitt beha⸗ the mapntcinaunce and increafe of bys kpyngdome agaynſt 
neth hym 
foz the pꝛe⸗ 
feruing of 
Cuphzates 

the faythfull and godly for that labour to up bp SEuphꝛates. 
And whereas he might briefly haue fapd , be willfend forth. 
Ambafladours vnto all Kynges and Pꝛinces, to ſtyrre them 
Lp agaynſt the Goſpellers, tor the defence of the pꝛiueleges, 
tightes and reucnewes of the Seca of sk one: he had rather to. 
Deicribe thole Ambaſſadours aduiſedly, and to ſhew their 
Deftruction. It forceth berp much to haue knowern the popes. 
Lcgates. For thep are maruclous peftiicnt co the Church of 
i500 : for we baue wot onely experience ofit at this Day , bus. 
alfo bp the readyng ofall ftozyes,that great eutls , and all cas 
lamities in a maner haue bene brought into the Church , and, 
are allo at this Dap, through the inſtigatiõs of thoſe — 
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Itouched alitie before, twohat milchief Lardinall Tulian Cela- The ye 
rine the Legate af pope Eugenius wꝛought in Germany, Bo⸗ cription of 
Heme, isole and Hungary. what is donc in our tyine, Ehath the Popes 
bette Done in our fathers memorie,it were to ligto rehearſe. Ambaiſa⸗ 
Zfour Elders had by the doctrine of Jeſu Chu reuealed to —* cab⸗ 
the church by S , Flohr, vnderuode and knotwen che nature Mo Lesete 
of the Popes Legates , thep might calelp haue efchewed the 
great mifchiefes wherewith thep haue vndiſcretly intangled 
them felucs,and fuffered qreat loſſe and binderafice. I (peake 
nothyng bere ofthe Ambaſſadours € Ambaflades of hinges 
aud common wealthes vncoꝛrupted. 

Firk he ſheweth diliqentip the oꝛiginall of Leqates,to the Che origt = 
intent we might vnderſtand, that thep beled with a wicked Hall of Hee 
fpirite,and that their vocation is not godly, but deuilliſh. De Sates. 
ſheweth a thecfold originall,wobhere in verp dede they may all 
be reduced to one deuniſh vnitie. He ſaw ( fayth Primafius exe 

_ poundpng this place ) onc (pivite , and for the number of the 
partes of one body, be ſayth three , that all the number of the 
wicked might be bttered to beled with onc deuiliſh {pivite, 
Wherfoze the firkoenne thatthe Legates bycake out of, be 
calleth the Dragons mouth. Df the Dragon is {poker in the. 
12,chapter neither is there any that vnderſtandeth not , that 
ft fiquificth che deuill him felfe . They come forth therfore frõ 
the deuill Foꝛ all the affaires of their Ambaflade conſiſt in 
Ipes , cvaftes , practifes , and finally in coꝛruptyng the truth 
and fincerenes of the Golpell : and alfo in factions , diffenti= 
ons, flaugbter and bloud. And the deuill was from the begyn 
nyng alpar,¢ murtherer,as the Loꝛd him ſelfe ſayth in the. x. 
of John.And hetherto they be of the Dꝛagons mouth, The 
lelte fame ariſe alſo out of p mouth ofthe beaſt. Foꝛ thep come 
furnifhed with the popes authoritie legates Lateral with ful 
power. Df the beak Z| hauc (poke in the.13.chap. finally thep 
come out of the mouth of the falfe Prophet. Whe onclp true 
Pꝛophet and hygh ſhepheard of the vniuerſall Church , is 
Chꝛiſt the fonne of God. Antichꝛiſt.is that falfe Pꝛophet, and 
chief leducer of the whole world:as is fayd in the, 13.chapter. 
herfore come the Legates, ſent fromthe ope, which hath 
put into their mouthes wo2des, 02 inffructions o2 commiſſi⸗ 
ons that they Mould {peake thole thinges which are of falfe 
prophelie. Howbcit he erpounding hymlelte more plapnelp, Chee vn⸗ 
declareth of what fort the Legates (hall be: to witte,thre vn⸗ cleane (pi =4 
cleanc ſpꝛites. An vncleane {prite is euerp where in the ſcrip⸗ Mites. 
ture calicd the deuill or Sathan, verely of nature and — 
eng 02 
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Foꝛ as the {pirit of God is called holy, fo contrarpwife thys 
fpitite is caited vncleane. Foꝛ he bunteife is of nature,(o2 ras 
ther of bis ovone cozruption, and reuaiting from Hop) im⸗ 
pute, and the authour to men of all tmpuritie and vncleane⸗ 
nefle. De fignifieth therfore,that thofe Legates Mall be men 
ot a deuilliſhe vncleaneneſſe. And in deede if pou lap hereun⸗ 
to the lyfe, manners, and conuerſation ofthoſe Legates lates 
rall, and of the families, pou ſhall finde in manner nothyng 
els but extreame vncleanneſſe, filthineſſe and beaftlpnefic, 
monſtrous luit, whoredome and aduoutric , and deteſtable 
fornications, wonderfull furfetting, bloudcraftes and coun⸗ 
ſelles. Dherfore the thyng it {elfe (peaketh: and the thynges 
that the Legates doe cuery where, are a commentary of this 
place. And where theve be thaee vncleane {prites reckoned, 
fome doe expounde it of dinines, laweyers and religions, as 
Monkes and Frypers, of the which three fortes for the moſt 
partare chofen the popes ambafladours. 9] vnderſtãd ſimply 

- bp the nũber of three, prbofe Legats ſhalbe throughly furnt= 
fed wyth all miſcheuous authozitic,<that thep ſhal al agree 
well amongs thẽſelues, and all helpe one another: that what 
ſoeuer one ſeemeth to lacke, an other maplupply. Salomõ is 
£ccle.fapth,p a threfolde rope oꝛ iyne wil not lightly bꝛeake. 

Wut now to the end that no man ſhould finde any lacke of 
Chepbe lyght. be ſetteth as it were before our eyes, by bringing ina 
ipsefrog- parable, what maner ones thelelegats that be, verely frogs 
ges. marriſhe oꝛ fenny, and impoꝛtunate pellers,tedious,foule, æ 

filthy, And he ſayth not that they be frogges in deede, hut 
like frogges: for like as frogs by theit unpoztunate creping 
ate moſt tedions and troublefome, and the fennie are alfoftl= 
thy; fo doe thole Legates loue carthip thinges ana filthines: 
and by their complamtes, acculations, writings and difpu= 
tations altogether froggelpke and fenipke , thep be batefult 
both to Hod and men, Whey are nothing afhamed: FE thep 

Ariltopha⸗ be interrupted a little, by and by thep returne to their olde 
negin long, that is to fay,thep play the waterfrogs,fingyng croake 
nig. croake, for thep haue nothyng els to fing but croake, Prima- 

fius difcourteth very much of frogs. Amonges other things: 
itis mecte for thofe falfe Prophets lpke frogges crping in the 
nyght, to make a damnable noyſe by barking of errours.Foꝛ 
frogges both by reafon of the piace, fight, and troublefome 
nopte ave fo batcfull, as the Deuill with bis is knowen tobe 
abominable to the tructh, and with tuft fier to be rightly cõ⸗ 
demned. ac.Thus ſayth be, Andipke as thefrogges of Egivt 

vaplea 
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rayfed ont of the duſt, bp the deuilliſhe arte of the Magicians 
cryed out agaynſt Bods tructh by Moſes and Aaron called 
backe the people of Godto truelibertic and woꝛſhipping of 
Hod? right ſo doe the Popes Legates with their talke mos 
left the preaching of the BGolpeli, che free delincvaunce, the 
chriſtian libertie and true ſeruice of Hod, And like as p frogs. 
Doe doudle and repeat that croaking of theirs,cué till it wea⸗ 
rieth mẽ to heave them: euẽ fo theſe fenniſh beaſtes of Rome. 
haue euermoze it their mouth, the moſt holy Sea, the mot 
holy father, the bolp church of ome. Whe holy Church of 
Koine erreth not, the holp Church of Kome muſt be obcped. 
He that will not obep her, ts an hereticke and a ſchiſmaticke. 
hele thinges full many tymes and ofte, and to all men, and 
in all and ſingular cafes doe thep repeat, flinging alwayes 
that one fong of theirs,croake, croake,croake, 

The Low annexeth by S. John, and ſo pet more clearely The ſpirite 
declareth: fox thep be {prites of dentlies twoozkpng mpracies, ot Deuils, 
Ec. Soinay (which is here vied in Greeke for deuul, bath bys 
name of fund2y knowledge, and fhilfulnes of thinges : ana 
feemeth to be in a maner indifferent although it be commone= 
lp put for the deuill. Heuertheleſſe, for a difference they are 
called Eudaimones,and Cacodaimones, ag it were welſkilled 
and mifkilled, Foꝛ the Greekes fay that dainay is called of 
Janney that ts, knowyng oz ſkilfull. Foꝛ daxney ts called 
a cunning perfor o2 acrafthnaifter. The Lord therfore ſigni⸗ 
fieth, that the Popes Legates (hall be {prites of deuils, that 
is to fay, ſpirituail fathers (but indewed wyth the ſpirite of 
Sathan) wyfe men o2 ſkilfull, cvaftie workers to bring their 
matters to pafle, And therefore he annereth, working won⸗ 
pers, wherby be ſeemeth to allude to the Magicians of E⸗ 
gppt, who allo wrought mypzacles, and decexued kyng Pha⸗ 
rao in lyes agaynſt the trueth. S.jaaule moꝛeouer its the.z, 
to Dimoth, the.z.chapt. compareththe wyſe men and mini⸗ 
fters of Antichriftto the Magicians of Egygt. And righe 
well knowen it is,that the legates doc cuerp where boaſt of 
nprecles,tobich haue been Done in their church and religion, 
and fo kecpe fill the hartes of kynges and princes in popity 
errours. Df myꝛacles (peaketh S.joaul inthe 2.to the Theſſ. 
2, And J haue ſayd fomething hercof in the.13,chapt. 

Here is Hhewed moreouer the end ofall the practifes and Che Le⸗ 
briftes of the Popes legates: namely, to goe forth tothe gates are 
hinges of the whole carth, to affemble them to battayic.ec, Mall ings 
Shey (all creepe in thecourtes ofall kynges and wWrinces, Us: 

; Doubtles 
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Doubtles pe ſhall haue the Popes legates welneare in all 
iynges courtes. And what doe thep? They inuironne kings 
and princes, They lee that no faithtull man be admitted to 
the kynges (peach, they carne to know all the kings couns 
fell, which thep write and fignifie to Rome: and if they mif> 
ipke any thing, they labour to infringe and fubuert the fame: 
and they alwayes beat in that fong of theirs,to witte, croak, 
croake,that is verely obedience, which all inẽ owe to the ho⸗ 
ly Scat finally, they arme kynges and Princes to Defead the 
ehurch of ome, andto deſtroy herelies. This J {ay , isthe 
battell of that ſame day of the great Hod almightie, thatis ta 
fay, which ſhall be parted by the commpng ofthe fonne of 
Hod onto tudgement, and tobich hall indurcto the compng. 
of Chik onto iudgement, who fhall then auenge the bloud 
of bps, at the handes of that vgly beat. And hecalleth p dap 
ofiudgement,the day of the great God; as doeth alſo Saint 
PDauilẽ in the.z.to Dit, And the day of God almightie: as he 

_ that hall then ſhewe bis almightinelſe and the full power of 
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bis Godhead, whom the vngodly furmile to be as now a 
Aeepe by reafon of bis long {ufferaunce. This necedarie and 
moſt profitable befcription S.Jlobi hath fet inbere, bp the 
reucalpng of Jeſus Chzift, to the end chat we ſhould watch 
and beware of them. ; 

Dereatter followeth a faythfull admonition and exhoꝛta⸗ 
tion to watching, lea we fallafeepe and periſhe wyth the 
Antichriftians mi the carcs and pleatures of this world, And 
befapth how that day ofthe Loꝛd wyll come fodeinip, and 
when we fhallicatt looke fo; it. Foꝛ the Lord here repeateth 
that thyng. which be ſayd alfo in the galpell:beboloe 3 come 
like a theife. 2 hele thynges ave read wthe.24.0f Matth.and 
are repeated of the Apoſtle in the.. to the Theſſ.che. 5. chapt. 
And verely that fame ſoden commyng ofthe Low wakencth 
the myndes of bs all,and prouoketh bs to watch, leaf we 
foould at vnwares be opprefled. He adiopneth allo immedi⸗ 
ately a profit prepared fo2 themchat watch. Happy, faith be, 
is that man that watcheth. Be addeth moꝛeouer, bow the 
godly (ould demcane themſelues in watching. How thep 
mul keepe their garments,tbat thep be not defiled: and take 
heede moꝛeouer that they walke not naked,leaft cheir fylthy⸗ 
nes be eſpped. Douching garmentes , J hane ſpoken berp 
largely in an other place ofthis booke;,, That man keepeth - 
bis garinents whith Keepcth bis lyfe and couuerſation vn⸗ 
Spotted of worlaly tilthineſſe. He walketh not naked, — 

puttetꝭ 
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putteth on Chꝛiſt: bur his Kame is ſeene, that linneth impuz 
dently, Wut chichy is their fame feene, weolewhorcooine, - 
advoutric, ard flethlp inftes are knowen, and open to the 
eves of all incu, Aria bere is the ftate of them to be lamented 
that are called ſpirituall, and rather pet are in Beebe to be de» 
tefted than to be delcribed. Bleſſed are they whofe fines are 
coucred,and happy are thep that haue learned to be aſhamed. 

Anhappp are as many as can not binfh,bue fer {uch a face on 
the matter, as they glory in their linnes and wicke dnes. : 

After this he toucherh at few wordes the deftruction both The deſtru 
ofthe Legates and alfo ofthem that ave Deccaued by the Le⸗ ction of the 
gates, and of fuch as fight againſt Hod and true religion, fox frogges. 
the maintapning of the Romiſhe maieſtie. Dhe Legates in⸗ 
deede doe aſſeinble men of their faction vnto battapic again: 
the Godly : but the Zord hath gathered them ints a place 
which is called in Hebrewe deuayeder; which fome mter= 

" prete the deftruction of the winer, andflome thearmype of aes 
folation, But howſoeuer that ts,the fence ſeemeth ealie: they 
ate in Deede aſſembled by the Legates, that they might with= 
ftand, 07 prolibite the deſtruction of the Kiuer, and raine of 
Kone, But the Low hal afiemblie them alfo, that tu the ve⸗ 
rp fame place and worke they may be deſtroyed by the Lord. 
which finally at the laſt iudgement we beleue ſhal be accoin= 
plyſhed. To the Lord Chriſt our redeemer and reuenger be 
pꝛayſe and glozp. Amen. 

¶ The ſeuenth Aungeli powreth out hys byalle. 

The Lxxii. Sermon. 

ANd the feuenth Angell powred out hys Vyall into 
the ayre. And therecamea great voyce out of the 

_ ~ temple of heauen from the feat, faying: it igdone.And. 
_ there folowed voyces, thunderinges, and.lightninges,. 
and there was a great earthquake,fuch as was not fince 
meniwere vppon the earth, fo mightie an earthquake 
and fo great. And the great Citie was diuided into thre 
partes. And the Cities of nations fell, And great Baby- 
ton came in remẽbraũce before God , to geuc ynto her 
the cup of wyne of fiercenes of hys wrath. And cuery 
Egle fied avay andthe mountaynes were not founde.,. 
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And there fell a grcathayle, asit had beene talentes, 

out of heaven vpon the men, and the men blafphemed. 
God becaufe of the hayle, for the ftroke ofit was ex- 

ceeding fore. >) aa 

The laſt The feucuch and laſt cup poured out into the ayre, ſigni⸗ 
iudgement fieth the perturbation and alteration of all clements, and the: 
ef God ſi⸗. horribie,but pee int iudgement of Had, ann finally theend of 
fenéth et all thynges, and papnes euerlaſtyng. Zhe thpnges be incios: 

gel, «fe With figueatiue fpeaches , taken for the motk pare out of 
the Pꝛophetes.,and by a pꝛiuie comparifon brought our ofthe: 
holy forte . Which is Bone for this conſideration,that all 
thynges might be more full of CHaictie , and that cnerp mart 
ſhould more diligently, {earch forthe fence of fo excellent a 
matter, which bepng founde once, ought to be kept and re⸗ 
tained in perfectmemozic. ib) ay coador 

pore terme . And that tyne the Apreis moued, ſundꝛy and horrible 
peltcs. tempettes arife ta the apre. And the 102d Jeſus in the Hole 

pell after athew teftiherh , that abourthelat commpng of 
Lit the powers of heaucn ſhall be moued. Andas foone 
as the cup was powꝛed ont into the ayꝛe, and a great tempeſt 
ariſen, a voyce ſounded ꝓtyore,it is DONC, Wy the which voyce 

An end is is ſignilied, bow ail thynges are at anend,cucn otthe whole 
t hand. world, much moze of wicked Papiſtrie. And this vopte is 

heard out of the very teinple of beauen, and throne of Boa, 
ict we Mould doubt any thyng of the truth aud certeintie of 
the fentence geucn , and agayne ofthe vertue and power of 
him that doth pronounce it, Dherfore arc they Khamefulip 
beceined , fo many as affirme the woꝛrld to bee euerlaſtyng 
and that thep fhall reiqne alwayes bpon earth,and inioy the 
plealures therot. A voyce from beanen,out of the moſt boly 
temple of Hod,and cuen out ofthe moſt tincerc throne of the 
aluughey , ſpeaketh, thatit is done. Foꝛ be ſpeaketh of rhe 
tpineto come as thoug it were pall , that we might as cers 
tcinlp know that all worldly and Bopiſh thpnges Mall haue 
an end, as we vndoubtediy know thynges tobe done, which 
are already paft.Let bs therfore watch, € put noconfidece iu 
thethyngs of this world, which are moit deceitful.ail thin 
Mall falito decap , and cometo naught, men onelp , and the 
bieſſed {pirites,remaining through the grace of Hod.the vn⸗ 
happy alfo remainpng perpetually, appointed to perpetual 
punidhinent bythe tufticeoffon, = 
And lyke asthe poly Pzophetes dyd by figures * * 

e 
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the iudgement of God to be fene of menseyes , fo now here @ Faure of 

the Loꝛd Felus by S . John in a figuranuc {peach , ſhad⸗ Goos ius⸗ 
Daweth the terrour of that horrible iudgement. Foz he fapry gement. 
dow there Kall be thuuderpracs, vopceslightnpnges , and 
thundcrboltes aud au carthquake,fo terrible, thatthe wozla 
hath neucr at any tyme felt the lpks, sfoz S. Peter alfa tu the 
end of bis latter Epiſtle, recutech terrible thynges of the talk 
Day,and burnpng of all worldly thpuges . But the quakyng 
and terrour of mens myndes, hall be petagreat deaic inoze 
terrible than all theſe. 

The Lord in 8.Aath.Goſpell. Dhan Hal wayle, ſayth ee 
he, all the kynredes of the carth. For the vngodly, whole cons are godiy 

Frenip = 
fciences ave wicked and cozrupt, ſhal feele thole terrours aud ted from 
toꝛmentes vnſpraktable. Like as the godly (according to the crucilter= 
faping of our Sauiour)come not inte indgemẽt:ſo although tours. 
that they alfo by reafa of theinfirinities of their Achy, be icine 
what aſtonyed at the fodaine alteratiõ of things,¢ at the ter= 
rible tearyng ¢€cralhyng ofall elementes: pet for afinuch as 
thep haue knoweé before, that the fame fhould come ta. pafle, 
€ beleue the Saniour,faping, pour redemptid dꝛaweth nere, 
they gather bp their Gpivites,¢ coinfort them {eines in Chꝛiſt 
and reioyce it him, commpng-to iudge 02 coudcinne the vn⸗ 
godly but to faue the godly . Aud herein is alluded to ſondry 
ores ofthe holy Scriptures , but chiefly to the burnyng of 

Sodome,to-the drowupng of Pharao inthe red Hea, andto 
the ruine of Jericho. ec. Dhole were verely but ſcuerall des 
ftructious,« pet terrible aboue mealure:therfore what thinke 
we thatiaf oeftruction will be ,wobich Mall be generali2 

Dhan ſhall that qreat Litie, namely the vniuerſalitie of Che great 
men inthe great Church be cut a ſunder 02 deuided iuto thret Citie thaite 
partes: that ts to fay,in the end there hall be thice kyndes of deuided n= 
men found in the Church. There be true Lhriltians , which 6-3: partes 
attribute to Chriſt bis true gloꝛy, that is , ali thyuges of true 

~ faluation,and cleaue to bim alone by fincere faptd . Shere be 
Papilies , which alter the letter afcribe Duto Chꝛiſt many 
thyngs but not.as become thein:fo2 they alcribe thole things 
to Autichriſt, which beloug to Chriſt alone sand in cornmu⸗ 
nicatyng with din ,fich thynges as be notte be commuitt= 
cated, thep Denp Chriſt. Foꝛ if the Dope be Head ci the church 
vniuerlall; fhe be Kyng and jc. ec. wherfore is Chꝛriſt 
preached to bane thoſe rhpuges alonc 2 There Ge moꝛeouer 
Newters, which will not leme to deux Chꝛiſt, and pet attri⸗ 
dute nota title to Auntichul , whom neucredeteiic in many 

Ji.ij. theuges 
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thynges thep contemne and delpile vtterlp . Thele hane no 
certaine Keligion, but ſuch as ts citablifjed and conccanes 
at theit pieafure,as it liketh oꝛ pleafeth thein to belcue this oz 
that. There tsa great number of thefe meat this day , wht 
ſcorne and mocke what ſoeuer ts mot tuncd after their mo 
light, wanton Lucianicall-wittes. You may finde allo in the 
Holpell,a field fowen with ſondꝛy ſeede, to yng eae 
niners frites , pea euen cockie and Darnell , which at iene 
intheend of the world fhalbe gathered. <c.Ggath.13, 

Ahecities Moꝛeouer the Lities of Gentiles (fapth be) Mall fall, bp 
efthe Weae the which F vnderſtand the Jewiſh, Turkiſh, and ftraunge 
tyenfail,  weligtons,plucked into fond2y ſectes oꝛ hereſies. And enerp 

one df thele hau: their focietics,rites,and lawes , which thep 
commend to be the beft and fuch as fyall indure for ener: but 
they ſhall fall aifo. The onely Keligion o2 fapth of Chꝛiſt hal 
prenaple and overcome, Aretas erpoundypng this place after 
rhe fame fort fapth: 2 he Lities of the heathen falipng downe, 
be Diners opimons of fapth about Religion.xc. They( I lay) 
ave fallen all. ede 3 ** —*8 

Ba⸗ GBut as it was mete and requilite, he affirmeth and ſhew⸗ 
wren came etd diligently , that the tic ann Church of Rome fhalbe ne= 
into the re- roped, and committed to perpetuall tormentes , Z| Declared 
mebzaunce; Mfittently before, that Babylon ts some, which in very 
ofGod. dede is great, not in Italie oncly, but thꝛoughout all Statice, | 

apne, Germanie, and other Mealmes. Dhe Litie and p 
aa of Kome hath ſemed to many, thatit ſhould be euer⸗ 
laſtyng and triumphaunt foz euet. As who would ſay, that 
Hod knoweth not of hem , but muflict them worke their 
pleafure. Herein the Epicures cry , that Hod carcth wot foz 
thefc infertour thynges: burthat cuety man ipuerh here, cis 

ther happely o2 wmbappelp , accozdpng as be bath diſcretly € 
wittely ‘framed bis lyfe , and that God knoweth not of our 
pleafures ano orfpicalures,uo2 of our cOuerfation . But con⸗ 
trarpwile S. John affirmeth,that the Lord bath remembzep 
‘Babyplon:pea and fo remembzed her, chat he bath octerminen 
to commit Her to tormentes. The which he vttereth by a pꝛo⸗ 
pheticall pirate of fpeach that be might geue vnto ber,the cup 
“pf wyne of indiqnation,o2 fearcenefle of bis wath: thatis to 
fay.tpat he night puniſh ber accoꝛdyngly, as the great indig= 
‘Hatton and wꝛath of God requireth. Thertoꝛe (he (hall Hane 
no final puniſhment: for the wrath of God ts noclight, but 
mot greuous ard horte. Foꝛ he requireth and cecompenieth 
the flackenefle of puniſhment; with the extremitie of papne 
* and 
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and torment. Whe lyke thinges pou may read ttt the thyrd of 
Malachie: how Mod hath bookes written. Douchpng the 
in * the wyne of Bods wrath, is ſpoken before out of 
the Pꝛophetes. if ; 
Now alfoamonget other thynges bp a figueatine {peach an Jies 

be Mhewerh;that the vngodly haue no refuge , noꝛ way to ef= fice. 
cape. Dtherwile in daũgers the richer fort would hyde them 
felues farve of in Ilandes, that thep might be out olgunſhot: 
many fice into the Mountaines , that thep might there lurke 
fafelp. But now be fapth, bow the berp Alãdes fiec,and thers 
fore that fuch as would fiec vnto them can not get to. them, 
De addeth that the Mountaines that is to fay, the places of 
refuge oz lurkyng can not be founde. Dherfore there reinap= 
neth nothyng but that all the vngodly in general ſhalbe ta⸗ 
ken and put to tormentes. 

Furthermore he addeth that byting oz deftroying hayle. 
02 bayle as byg as talentes ſhall be cat Downe from heauen 
vpõ the wicked:yea e fuch haile as bath not bene remembꝛed Hayle lxke 
to bane fallenin ns memozp of men. And he ſemeth to haue talentes. 
alluded to the foxy. ofthe Lhananites, which is it the. 10, 
chapter of Jofua . Ho be ſhoꝛt bere is ſignified that the gre= 
uous and incuitable iudgement of Hod pronounced agapnt 
ali the vngodly, Hall at the qenerallindgement torment the 
wicked with luch an ertremitie,that to eloquence of men, no 

- fence nor vnderſtandnig can attaine vnto it: fo2 it is alwayes 
moꝛe greuous.brimaſius erpoundpng this place, ſaith:he ſet⸗ 
teth the wrath of reuengement in hayie. yoberof we read:the 
wrath of the Loꝛd falleth Downe ipke hayle. Neicher doth be 
without cauſe make mention ofa talent weight, Foꝛ with eo 
quitic will be erccute bis tubgement.ec. 
Here is hewed the obſtinate and vncurable mutinpng Che wie⸗ 

and tmpatiencte of the wicked , wherby thep are incenfed a= bed biat 
gapni Hoods tudgementes , vomityng out blafphemypes ac pheme Goo 

- gapnitthe Fudge him ſeite and his iudgement. I banc hand⸗ their toze- 
ied thele thyngs more dztefly,foz that we banc heard in a mas mentes. 
ner the ſame before avout the end of the. 11, chapter, Do the 
oꝛd be pꝛayſe and gloꝛy. 

© Whe Judgement oꝛ puniſhment of the purple whoꝛe, is. 
deſcribed:and alſo the finne,and vngodlynes of ber. 
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Chapter. 

J 

whoredome, and the inhabiters of the earth are dron- 
ken with the wyne of her fornication .And he caryed 
“me away into the wildernefle in the {pirite. And I faw a 
woman fittyng vppon a rofe coloured beaft , full of 
namesof blafphemie, whiche had ſeuen heades, and 
ten hornes, vorar — D—— 

De hath hetherto diſcourſed in generall of the iuſt iudge⸗ 
mentes of God:albeit that in the meane tyme he hath tous 
ched rather than handled fome particular matters cõcernyng 
Wabylon oꝛ Kome.And now conſequently feucrallp , and es 
uidentip be bandieth the deſtruction o2 end of the beak, and 
of his Jmage,of old Rome and new, J incane both the Kime 
pire and Papiſtrie: which he ſemeth to pointat , as it were 
with bis fingar. In the.13.54,and. 16, chapters be gaue fome 
incklyng hereot: and now be purieweth cucrp thyng with a 

notable plenty and euidence. And the fame that J fapd in the 
begpnnypng of this place , Irepete bere agayne: that hereby 
arcaffirmen , bow the iuſtice of Hodis: ſhewed to be the end 

The profite of good aud euill thatthe godly are cõtirmed, and the —5 — 
of this place ment to coe eſtabliſhed. as we conteſſe expꝛeſſely in thtꝰ 
the deitruce Dotlcs Lrede. The fame of all is chis:the old a new Rome, 
aor the Empire and Popith kyngoome, which is the kyngvome 
gome. ot antichꝛiſt ſhal peri) for fianes,and great enoꝛmities.Foꝛ 

'  hetopnerh together the beaft,and the Image of the beat , the 
beaſt and one ſittyng on the bealt,a proude firompet, fo that 
they cannot be ſeperated. Dherfore muſt thc place be expouns 

‘ bed of borh Empires. tei Ea 
hate. And leaſt any man Mould chinke me to be led with an euil 
Foun Tpeaz aſtection, for vnderſtanding theſe thpuges of Rome, Jwill 
Beth of ſhewe by the teltimony both of Hoo and man , that the fame 
Wome. expolitionts olde, and not newe, truc.and not affected. Foz 

ſtraight way the Angell bimlelic, as we yall beare, ex poun⸗ 
deth chele thinges of Rome. Aretas alioan other crpottiour 
ofthis booke,faprh thus: diners erpoticours Boe by p whore 
vnderſtand olde Rome. And che faine Arceas {arth by and bp 

agayne 
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agapue ": twobhiict be fayth the mother of whoꝛedome, 
wherber fo euer pou mearie either olde Rome o2 nev, 
oꝛ the time of rhe comming of Antichꝛiſt (beholde the tyme of 
Antichꝛilt he ſaych) pou can not erre (rons the truceh, to2 that 
both cities (Kome and Conftantinople) haue occupyed the 
Emppꝛe, and euecp-ol them bath beene imbꝛewed wprh rhe 
the bioud of che holy Martyrs.ec. Hethertobe. And what 
the moſt auncient wꝛyter Tertullian, and S.Hierome bath ſpo⸗ 
Ben oftencr than once of Sabpion andthe purple whore, FI 
haue heretofore reported in the.ia.chapt. 

Chep.17. 

And inthis order he proccedeth. Sirk he ſheweth the au⸗ The oer 
thour ofthis reuelation and afterward gathereth the luumme of this 
ofthe reuclation ox viſion. Fopagaine be.tttateth by vilisns, chapt. 
tothe ende all thinges myght be moze litely ana cuidét. And 
in. deede fame make thts ſeuẽth vilion froin the.17.chapt, vn⸗ 

_ to.the.21.chapt. be but the ſixt vifiort,as J admoniſhed tn the 
beginuing of this worke. Dhan noteth be the place and ma⸗ 
ner of the vilion. Finally, be propoundeth the viſion it felfe, 
and inmediately adioyneth the expoſition thereof. And in the 
protetie of this matter be blerh a iudiciall kynde of pleading, 
and thatatter 4 propheticall maner. Foꝛ the Pꝛophetes doe 
commonly firftof all fer forth the ſinnes ond wickedneſſes of 
the people before the epes of allinen: and then thep annere 
vnto it the iudgement, payne, oꝛ punifjinent, Foꝛ (o doth S, 
Fobr alfo at this prefent. 
~. Firtt,the authour ofthis dreadtun vilis is the Low Lhutt x ho chew⸗ 
bymilcife: but he vleth the miniſterie of an Angell,and name⸗ cx typs 
Ip, of one of them tobich came out of the temple of the diupne vision. 
maieſtie, and was appoitited wych ſixe others to powꝛe ont 
plagues and vpalles. This is the bead minifter,’ Andit was 
feemely that the tudgeinent of Babylon ſhoud be vttered by 
an Angeii that had the cule ouer toꝛmentes. a he Lord Jeſus 
hymleſt will take punthhinent ofthe bead, for whom this tris 
umpbe is reſerued. Aud we vnderſtand that tach thinges as 
are tet forth and treaten here, bane procpencd fro the byah 
asplhep hymlelle Zeſus Chriſt: aud the mancrs of fycakpug 
to be Angelicall, heauculy, aud godly. who Mail then blame 
‘bs, if we dling the wordes of Auge s and ot chuct hymſelſe 
fail {ay that the Byſhoppe of aime andall Popery is that 
purpic, and great and ite tommon harlot. At ſceneth alſo 
to many which beare A countenaunce of godlintſſe, thatinos 
deration is neglected, Whew thee thinges are repeated bythe 
pacachers, which are playely fer forts to vs by the expꝛeſſe 
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wordes of Angels and of Chri, It ſeemeth that they would 
fhutte and foppe the mouth of Chl himlelt. Borobeit thep 
attempt itin vayne. Foꝛ ifthe preachers holbe their peace,the 
ſtones will crye. Foꝛ tt beboucth, that like as the glozp of 
Lhritt, fo the Hamme of Antichrift houlde be kuowen ‘to the 
whole world. Gut they offende molt greuoully which in the 
Sermõs made again Anticheift, require F Know not what 
modeſtie. As though he ought to be {pared, which fpaveth na 
good man. As though that doctrine were not model, which 
15 taken and receiued of the mouth and words of Louk. Af⸗ 

ter in the.18 chapter, we (hall hearethe Loꝛd commanndes 

Che ſũme 
of che viſiõ. 

render vnto her, as yee hath rendꝛed nto pou.ec, 
Secondly he compꝛiſeth in fewe words the ſumme otall 

and ſheweth wherunto toc ſhould referre alithyngs. Lome 
fayth the Anugell to S. Zohn, and FZ will Hyewe thee xine, 
the indgement, condemnation and puntihment of the great 
whore, And where be fapth, ofthe great whore, he doeih in⸗ 
timate tobat the crime is 02 caufe of puniQymet: namely, fors 
nication, miſbeleife oꝛ vngodlineſſe. 2 bis vifion alfo appers 
tepneth hereunto, that we might vnderſtand, how Kome 
fhould be puniſhed o2 deftroped,that is to fay, the Komayne 
Empire, 02 the kengdome of che ope o2 of Antichꝛiſt: and 
woberefore, o2 how itdeferucth to be deftroped. Sbee isa 
whore, and a great and an arraunt whore. And who knows 
eth not, that a mariage is contracted betwene Hod and all @ 
Singular fapthful2 p Hoa is the bꝛydegrome, and p church bis 
fpoule? hee is bound then € coupled to ber hufband alone in 
fayth € troth. Fe the break this faith, ¢ lone others, geue ber 
{cif to thé, call bpd, e honourthem, ſhhee is a whore. wherot 
J haue {poke many times both in this booke and els where, 

Aud amok common ching ts itin the Scriptures, to call 
reuoiting, vnfaithfulnes, vngodlines, ſuperſtition and Ido⸗ 
latvic, foznication oꝛ whorepome. Ff any ma deſire teſtumo⸗ 
nics hereof, he Mal finde thems in the. 8. of Judges, 1,cf Eſay 
2, and. z. ol Jeremp, the. 1s. ol Ezechias, in the.:.2.and.7.of 
Olce, and tn other places. Kome therfore was a great ſtrum⸗ 
pct, and is allo at this bay a moſt ſtincking harlot.Foꝛ why, 
{hee is full of Idolatrie woꝛſhipping of creatures,andabbo> — 
ininable —J————— NKeither is fee her ſelfe onely pollu⸗ 
ted with all filthities, but Mec cõpelleth moꝛeouer the whale 
world taferne, peaand to ſerue in Idolatrie and fuperttitt- 
ons. what will pou lay that thꝛough the wonderfull pront= 
dence of Hod it came to patle,that womau tayning der felfe 

; ag a matt, 
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A watt, did clyme bp to the Sea of Kome, was created Bp⸗ 
Hop, and calcd [ohn thz.8, which was one Gylberta, a great 
Ww 02¢, boꝛne at Mentz.Foꝛ thus would Hod declare, thatthe 
Wy op of Kome litterh a whore vpon the beak. And herein 
I follow the conftant content ofall Biſtoꝛiographers grea 
uerthelefle, Jam not ignozaunt, that therc be fome which 
haue thought, how this lohn was intruded into the featbp 
an — for ten poe en pide an rege * 

urthermore, olde Kome had power to doe theſe thyngs: 
for {yee fate vpon many waters: thatis, bad dominion an oe * 
tule ouer many people, and ſundry nations, Ve alſo p kings waters. 
of the earth haue committed whoꝛedome with ber, whylett 
thep haue ſubmnitted theinſelues to the Romaines, bounde 
themlelues in league, and rectiued of them ſuperſtitions and 
Zlolatrie, Foz che children of Itraell were allo ſayd to haue The 19 ine 
committed whoredoine wyth the Laypptians, for chat they ces commie 
had ioyned amity with them, and were become felowes with wyozevors, 
them in religions. Aud fo new Kome the Hopes kingdome 
firetcheth farve and wide, and kynges ¢ ꝛinces of the earth 
committed whoredoine wyth ber. Dherfore docth che worn 
ofthe Loꝛd call that thyng filthy whozedome, which the i202 
miſhe fort doe terme by thename ofa bolp bond aud obedi⸗ 
ence. Where isadded, andthep that dwell vpon arth are 
made Donker. Foꝛ he {tquifieth , that bepng infected wyth 
errours, pea rather afotted, and cleane out of their wittes, 
they hane been madde in Idolatrie, and pet rage it their ſu⸗ 
perititions like dꝛonkardes, and can not for furic receiue the 
preaching of the Golpell. Touching this wine of fornication 
and whoꝛedome, and the dponkennes, 3 haue (poker in the 
14. chapt. Aud itis aptly ſpoken, that chedwellers bpd carth 
are made dronken, not fo much fo that men hah ay vpon 
earth are made drꝛonken, as for that earthly men and ſuch as 
ave choked wyth earthly delires, Mhall become fapthfull woꝛ⸗ 
Shippers of the Komiſhe Sea, pei oit) 
.. Thirdly, he erpoundeth the maner of the vilion thus: F The mance 
Was carpedatoay inf Iprite. wherfore with his body remai⸗ of the vifid. 
ning in Patmos, tn (pirice he awe a womã ſitting on a beak, 
and deftroped with fier. Such be many vilions and lightes 
int the Pꝛophets.And he noteth allo the place, wherin he ſaw 
the beat: not in heauen, neither inthe temple oꝛ tabernacle, 
orina fruitiuilpiace,but in the wilderneſſe. Eſay calleth the The beaſt 
Hentilesand Beathens, a wiloernedle, And verely the olde tn the wits 
Aomaines and newe with their ay — NO Dernefie.g 
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Chapstys, - + TheLxxiii. Sermon >: : 
place in the Church, but are withont the Church, Lod fors 
bidde thenthat we ſhyould acknowicage the church of ax ome 
to behead ofall faithtull churches. And at this day many of 
thent which are calicd moft hoiy ana moſt reuerẽt, differ nos 
thing from the Gentiles their tithes and hipocrilie onelp cx⸗ 
cepted. wherot is ſpoken beforeintbe.s.chapt, 

Fourthly and laſtly he exhibiteth this vilion oꝛ typeof ola 
and new Kome, and the ruine and deftruction of them both, 
and therwithall he deſcribeth moſt diligentiy the wickednes 
ofeyther of them. And lirſt muſt the beaſt be conſidered, and 
afterward the woman fitting on the beaſt. The beaſt repres 
lenteth the figure of olde Kome: the womã the fiqureof new. 
Kome and of Wopcrie. And the woman ſitteth pon the 
beat, Forthe Image ofthedeak hath {ucceeded,.and hath 

oki placed ber feat in old Kome. Foꝛ Daniclallo affirmeth, that 
Che beaſt Antichꝛiſt ſhall pitch his ſeat oꝛ palace betwixt two Seas, to 
is Boſe co⸗ Wwitte,the Hadriaticall Sea called cõmonly the guife of Venice, 
loured. and the Tyrhene nr Zultane Sea. And the beaft is sole coz 

loured, it is ofared and bꝛight colour iike Crimoſine. Foꝛ 
Kome hath been moſt cruel and blondy, aud ſwimmyng als 
together the bloudofall men, but{pecially of Lhuftians, 
How much bloud toas (hed by Marius, Sylia,Rompey,! lulius 
and others, after hiſtoꝛies Plnie hath reported. ome bath 
with word and fier deſtroyed the whole world. he ten pers 
fecutions of Lhriftians before the Empyꝛe of Lonftantine 
are moſt commonly kuowen. F 
NHDow the beaſt was full ofnames of blaſphemy, 7 ſhew⸗ 
ed iwtbe.13.chapt. ome abounded with chapelles ẽ Idols. 
Daply it bialphemed God, and Chꝛiſt, and bis Golpeil, and 
tent the Church a funder. DEthe.7.beades and ten hornes. 
is ſpoken alfointhe:13 .chapt, And certaine thinges Mal fol= 
low in this fame chapter plapne inough, And thus much he⸗ 
therto of the aloe beaſt: bere followeth of the woman ſittyng 

_ Dponthebeat, > s(unoRE adi th chattel 
SU IGM SE: es SNe ery 349 1G SGI IG) Cai ON ie 
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| ~., ANdthe woman was arayed in'purple androſe co⸗ 
oc go 3 lour, and. decked with golde, precious ſtone, and 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 232 Chapt7. 
*pearles? and hadacup of golde in her hand, fall ofthe 
“abominations, and filthineffe of her whoredome, And 
in her fotechead was aname written,.a miſterie: greac 
‘Babylon the mother of the whoredome and abomiaa- 
-tions of the earth, And I faw the womandrunké wyth 

_. the bloud ofSaintes, and with the bloud of the witnef- 
fes of Ieſu. And when I fawe her, I maruailed‘ witha 
great wonder. And the Angell fayd vnto me: wherfore 
maruaileft thou? I will fhewe thee the mifterie of the 
-woma, & of the beaft that beareth her, which hath fe- 
uen heades and ten hornes. The beaft that thou feett, 
‘was, and isnot, and (hal afcende out of the botomleſſe 
pitte,and fhall goe into perdition, and they thatdwell 
on the earth fhall wonder (whofe names are not writté 
in the booke of life from the beginning of the worlde) 
when they beholde the beaft that was and is not. And 
here isa mynde that hath wifedome, 

De delcribeth exceedingly well and liuely, and fetteth korth 
to be teen of the eyes of all men,that fame woman before nas 
med the qreat whore. About the end of the chapter he expoũ⸗ 
beth hpinielfe,and ſayth: And the woman which thou laweſt The womã 

is the great citic: great verely, as ſhee that beareth rule ouer isthe great 
the bpnges of rhe earth. se meaneth therfore the very citie of citic, tavp 
Kome, andenen the popihe and Komiſhe Church , andthe ot kenges. 

"Pope hy infelfe wyth ail bis creatures & Lhapplapnes, which 
make a great and ſtrong citic, reiquing oucrall kpuges and 
PDꝛinces of the earth. Foꝛ who knoweih not that Rome and 
the relates of the Chuech, doe rule euen aboue magiſtrates 
and Princes? coulider what is Done in courtes of kynges € 
princes, and by whofe adurfe and counſelles the Pꝛinces of 
the eart) are chiep gouerned. And in calling papiftric a wos 
nan, ye alludcrh to the.5.ano.7.chapt. of the ioucebes of 
Salomon, who alfa likeneth craftie and deceiptfull phyloſo⸗ 
phy, and worldly wiſedome to a tapꝛe woman full ot ſundry 
craftes aud guiles. 
And now allo he painteth out trimely and eurdently the The appa⸗ 

apparel oꝛcloth ngand verp whoriſh behauidur of this wo⸗ reilof the 
ma, Sdee is furmhed with na gees qualines inwardely, woman 
woerbyſhee up commende ber telfe to the world as to Dev 

- Yours: thertoꝛe tyre excelleth in outward decking of — ielf, 
ae where 
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where eis inwardly full of all abbominations : forall the 
world,like vnto the Phariſeis e hypocrites, whom the Low 
fapth ave without, like ſhinyng tumbes of marble, but with⸗ 
in repleniſhed with all corruption and filthpnes ,and enen 
ftinkyng . And hereby is liqnified chiefly thatthe Church of 
Rome and kyngdome of Antichuk ſetteth forth it {elfe altos 
gether with worldlp furniture, to witte with gold, filuer, 
precious flones,and all coſtly aray. hele thinges are found 
in the old people beypng ender the dilcipline of the law : thep 
ate founde alfo amongeſt the Gentiles , which ſuppoſe not 
150d to be rightly honoured , but with the precious thpnges 
Of this world . Wut we know that the Leutticall Pꝛiehode 
‘is abrogated with all the outward aray and that now the 
Church oecketh ber felfe with vertues and hateth and abhoꝛ⸗ 
teth outward garnifhing,Lactantms cofuteth at large all out⸗ 
Ward deckyng itt religiõ o2 godip woꝛſhipping, in his booke 
Df Inffitut . de Gere cults. Fc. HHoreoucr ail old writers thew, 
that God is not woꝛſhypped of the Chriſtians with golde ẽ 
filuer: but with fapth charitie, and righteouſnes. what twill 
pelay to this that Daniel in the.11.chapter ſheweth that Ano 
tichꝛiſt Mall woꝛſhyyp Hod with gold, {iluer aud precious 
thynges which thyng be condemneth and reiecteth. 

e Pope And doth it not appeare here plapuly,that the Lord Felus. 
—— 
korth ts 
ſhewed to 

The dona⸗ 

him ſelle hath fet forth to vs the ope oz Antichꝛiſt painted 
as it were itt a table. Foꝛ he appeareth altogether {uch, and irs. 
fuch like apparcli be ſheweth him ſelle to be {ene of all nen, 
asthe whore of Babylon is decked with at this pꝛeſent. And 
be chalengcth to bim felfe this apparel by a certein right. Foꝛ 
the Papiſtes bꝛyng forth afaife fayncd Donation of Conitan- 
tine, amongeſt other thynges pꝛonouncyng thus, itt the Di- 
ftinét.o6.ywe gene and dimilſe to dicted Siluefter and to all bis. 

tion of Eẽ⸗ {ucceffours the palace Laterane of our Empixe:moꝛeouer the 
ftantine fai: Diademe,to witte the ropall crotone of our Head ( which the 
nee. {ope calleth akpngdome , and bath nade it triple ) and allo 

our purple robe and coate of Crimoſine, and all our Impe⸗ 
riall arap. €c, Ican not here omitte, but muſt nedes write a 
few thinges out of Platina,the Hopes Hecretarp, De Gitss pon- 
2if. For deſcribyng the life of Clement the.s,at the Hopes cos 
ronation,fayth be, were prefent Philippe kyng of Fraunce, € 
Charles bis brother , and ohn Duke of Writatue, whe beyng 
ouerwhelmed with the fallpng ofa waile , dyed ( {ee the Bis 
uine and inft iudgemcent of Hod) with many others , whilets. 
the pompe of che Cozonation, as the maner is, was 9 or 
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- Litie Kyng Philippe allo by che fame ruine was 
fore hurt and lamed:the ope was ſtricken of bis hore, and — 
loſt a Kuby out of his myter chat coft fice thouland Ducates, 
Shisſaytheee. — 
This whore mozeouoer drinketh to all nations of the cup she drin⸗ 
‘Df Circes which the Loꝛd calleth of gold. And it lignitieth do⸗ teth to thé 
ctrine. Foꝛ to geue drꝛinke ts to teach, Ezechiel. 34. Bolo be⸗ carouſe. 
tokeneth ſincerenes and purenes of doctrine. Doubtles vn⸗ 
Der pꝛetence ot ſincerenes and Gods truth, Rome hath ecaſe⸗ 
ip perſuaded all peopie, to receiue the doctriue of the axomill) 
‘Sea. Forthe ope Hath both namcdhunfelfe Apoftulicall, 
and the Church of Kome alfo Apoffolicall. And in the Cano⸗ 
‘nes, be bath left wꝛitten:right fo ate all the lawes of the Oca 
Wpeftolicke to be taken , as though thep were confined by 
the godly mouth of S. Peter him lelfe. Définé so theanthe, 
20,21,22, Difind. Wheriore the more ſimple fort of the world 
haue fuppofea,that they veceiue the very word and lawes of 
Bod, what tyme thep recciued the Decrees and doctrine of 
the Churehof ome: Wut our Lod Jeſus Chꝛiſt doth here 

>. Declare onto vs what hath bene and what is cuenat this 
Day their doctrine and ſayth:kull of abbominations; and vn⸗ 
cleanes of ber filthy luſt. And the Scripture calleth abhomi⸗ 
nation, Woolattie,Dent.7. chapter Moꝛeouer the faile wor⸗ 
Cypppyng of God, ſuperſtition, and ſuch other chynges lyke. 
She vncleaues of whoꝛedome itt the PBꝛophetes ts nothyng 
els, but perucefe Doctrine , and peruerſe Religion , wot attri⸗ 
butyng all good thpnges to Hod alone bp his ſonne, bit va- 
‘ther diuidyng the bare , and applipng themboth vnto trea⸗ 
tures,and to wicked woꝛſhypppuges. Wut luch is the doc⸗ 
trite and Keligiõ of the Komiſh Sea. Wherforeishergreat 

_ finne bere vecited chat ſhe bath with beremiland benemous — 
‘Doctrine ſeduced and infected all nations, and euen towalfo — 
evetetneth them in fuperfition and Idolatrie Alpkepiateis © 
An the. 16. chapter of Gzechiel. And Iſuppole that dut Lor. 
FJelus Chꝛilt vled here now woꝛdes veep -fAlthy,to the intent 
he might plucke away from the Komiſh decveesand Lands | 
‘theit auchoritic and wiferde , and that their filthyrics might F nanre 
appeare vnto allimen,and be knowen, and eſchewed. ry apis a 
Furthermore lett any Could be iqnozaine, whar the fame Be pee : 
woman were , whichis here ſet korth to be lene and that all oven the r 
might flee that great witthe Circes he writeth her ovon name mifterp oz 

in ber perp forehead 5 that all men might read it,andthat fhe vnderſtan⸗ 
anight by no meanes be vnknowen. For he calleth a er dpng. 
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the meaning 0: ſignitication of a ſecret, foꝛ by a figure Rome 
is called Habits. whereof Jhaue ſpoken beſore. And after the 
true fignification of the woꝛd. Babell founderh confulion, 
Gnd Kome hath bought an excedyng great confulion into 

the Church. Foꝛ like as the pamatine hutch of some (ce 
forth the Golpell.tn the weaſt countrey: fo after that the fire 
firplicitic.and purenes was once ertinguilyed, the later By 
fhops,regardpug moze ambitionand couctoulies , than bus 
milttie,liberalitic;and godlines, haue brought into the whole 
world all maner of Idolatrie and ſuperſtition. Certeinly he 
iscalledof the Loꝛd expꝛeſſely the mother ofthe whoredomes. 
e abbominations of the earth. Foꝛ we may thanke the church 
of Kome foꝛ all. the coꝛrupt doctrine and vngodlynes thatis 
inthe Church. Sbe is the original of Fools, Ajalle,and other 
abbommiations. Zbherferc is Hye mot worthy, to be punilhed 
with mo greuous tormentes. And this verely is the molt 
worthy title ofthe Romiſh Church. Debers call her Apoſto⸗ 
ficall,dinine,chief,and ofall moſt holy: The Lo Lhaitt cale 
ieth her Babylon, peaand great Babylon a moſt common 
havlot,and.cuewthe mother of the abbominations, ¢ whores 
Domes ofthe whole world, fightyng agaynſt God ana bis 
annoynted. a berfore let all the holy and obedient children of 
BSod the father fice from her. Jwill not heve make vehearial,, 
How lye isalfo the mother of all abbominations and tohores 
Domes, euen after the fleſh. Foꝛ whileſt the Church of ome 
bath probibited lawfull ariages permitted bp Hodto Ec⸗ 
cleliaſticall pecrfons , is bath opence the gate to fornications, 
abdultevies, whoredomes, and luſtes abbominable, There 
nede no wordes,the thyng itfelfefpeaketh, * 

Dꝛonken Unto thelſe he annexeth a crime of all other moſt greudaus: 
with the dronkennes, tyrzanny, and murther. dnd here alfo he vſeth 
dioud sf an amplication. Foꝛ he ſayth bow that great Circes the moſt 
Saintes. yenemous witche g lorcerer is not {prinbled., or imbrewed, 

oꝛ Wette , but dꝛonken with the bloud of Saintes , IJ meane 
of bolp Martyrs, which haue boꝛne witnes to Fela Chart, 
by preachyng. of the Holpell,and alcribing ali thpuges ot fak 
Mation to Chriſt alone. But how many thoulaudes, way nil 
lions of Martpꝛs through the tuftigation and meanes of the 

_, . WByfhop and Church of ome, hauc bene executed with moſt 
cecxtreine aud horrible puniſhmentes, vith in thee ſixe oꝛ fine 

bundzeth peares , byftories make mention... what barb cnc 
bone, and what plenty ofmans blond hath bene ched euen 
within thele,30, peares , which our memozyp doth attayne to, | any 

t 
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p Batt grudgeth to recite’, Great is the trime allo,forth© oss 5.0 

thbich Babylon fc a trent nore am 3 ‘ Sonu 
formentes, Ana fullapely is here mention made of arty⸗ — 
that is of the witneſſes of Feit, Foꝛ they that confeſſe — 
naugelicali Doctrine of Chiu, to be the true and abſolute do⸗ 
ctrine that Chꝛriſt is the ouely head ofthe Church, the onelp 
Bꝛieſt and Byſhop Gediatour and Sacritice: and will uot 
oe with all; by the wap tharthe dottrine ofthe t burch of 

me is alls molt pecfit, tobe had tn iphe reuerence with the: 
Boctrine of ihe Hoipell,arthe ope is head ‘of the Thurch 
militãt/ and in earth the trie Aicare of Chꝛiſt, aud gencrall 

| Sbepheard sand that the Saintes in heauen prap foz DS, and! 
that the Maſſe is a true and reall facvifice for the Gunes of the 

- quicke and the dead’: thep ate condemned fo2 Herctickes and’ 
hilmatickes to be rooted out of the carth with ſwoꝛd fite.: 
‘And hetherto reacheth the myſterie of the-vihon; by hoꝛri⸗ 

ble fightes {et before our eyes, wh —* — deſcriued 
both rheola Romane Empite. an Popericot 
Rone with their ſinnes and crimes Here tg —* full of e=: 
nomnitic.. Hereafter Mall follow au erpolition of the vifton, 
to the which at che lak Ayaljbe en the punifiymentito be 

«taken of Antichutk, and the whole Autichnltian Lite. Bue 
int cafe ee fall apply all thefe rnin ee which are oben of 
beta geld AGine,3I will Hot beagaptt it Jor there 
was alfo Petetigion at Kome, which conliſted in gold and 
Precious thytiges. Did wome bad acuppeof fale ——— 
wherewith hye made dzonken and infected all nations. She 
twas therefore the mother of abbominations and whoze= 
domes as of whom the jgꝛouiutes learned ſuperſtitious ac. 
Bowbeit thele thynges peculiarly do concerne che Pope. 
Notwithſtandyng * old ome alfa’ was dꝛonken with 
— of Saintes a 

John — edyngiy oben he elaw the womã. 
——— allo ig Mo tll his hart almoſt fapleo bpm, maruap= 

pata beatt,asappeareth — adele 
ofabi fy —— — ecehariaploalte dc this, 5) ' 

graunted or permitted 
inant ep Church seat ras ane the plive ſincerenes. 

the relates of the Church are fozttitiate , victozions, 
faunt,and in fanonr with all Srinces: and bꝛyngto⸗ patie 
———— pitt. Bappy is be that 16 not in 
them offeuded. Kead the. - sian Sow good —— — 
Ac aeũ. to —— Be right hart ECs yess 
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he Aumgell, as chitle miniſter, Ateret the millerie to. 
— — tov beri ol is to.fay, apeneth the 

{ecrete and true meaty —— panies moft dili⸗ 
And —— — in — of the. wh thi 

—— — mei bath — thynges 

—— Dot p 
alfo aDarks 

—— Nero; —— — — wounder 
but it was DMD diners Emper es ae gned, not of a= 
sy one familie. Dive Empyꝛe therfore been inthe power 
ot oue hante betore: but atter Neroit was tot ſo. Agapuc,the 
KRomaynes poiledied the Einppꝛe after Nero. From Neruay. 
which is the.z.after Nero, the Empyꝛe was conueyed —— 
iane, vnder vabont it was puiſſaunt and ſtrong. Z herefore it 
was and it is not. whereot S. John hym telfe will (peake, 
alitie aſter· Qaoeou — the ſtories te i se PE amnyE 0 “4 
KRomte was exrti sai dy AND In place t — f ipa 
pest So fo called the. Romain ite: 
vdit may fay moft truely it was and is not, Fan u old ig.0> 
maine Lmpire, was the 535 € noble. Empite inibe 
world: but this new, now erected bp the Dope, is weg 
but rather an Fmage of the beath (as ‘s ie ie i ie oe 
—— — — 

— ———— — Panel ht. 246 
ee ae ates = 
ering sera 

rptot otitis — pat — 
what ende that vnhappy Empypꝛe is like to haue at che 
and goeth into perdition. For Ibis cutte vp by the chi ih 
— other Aah O paine cueclatting. 

a .13.0bape, who reat vi 
neta, atc iS, uld honour and worlhpp the beat; fo is 
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he tepeateth the fame: not the chofer children of Hod, brut wyo ve the 
earthly men, and reprobates, whole names ave not written worſhyp⸗ 
inthe booke oflpfe. whereot we bane (pokes: before. He ane pers of tye 
nexeth att acclamation: ana here is a mynde that hath wile⸗ dealt. 
dome. The Lozd ſtirreth vp all hearers to the diligent conſi⸗ 
deration of theſe thynges, leaſt we myght be deceiued and 
periſhe. They be fooles that maruell at the beaſtes felicitic, 
victories, pompes,inateftic, riches, and pleaſures, and ſub⸗ 
mit themflelues to him. Dhep be verelp wople, that vnderſtãd 
the <mppre to be take away, and know that vnder the ſha⸗ 
bow of the Lmpyre,lurketh Antichriſt the childe of perdition 
and man offinne, to be eſchewed of allthe godlp . Foꝛ thefe 
are conuercted to Chriſt. In whom thep Know that thep have 
all thpnges pertapning tolpfe and ſaluation, and thar the 
jyue in hym. To him be prapleandalozyp, — 

¶ Whe godly vifion ts pet moze playnely declared. 

The lxxv. Sermon: 
The feuen heades, are feuen mountaynes, on which 

~ the woman fitteth : they-are alfo feuen kynges. Fine 
are fallen, and one is, and the other is not come. When: 
he commeth he muft continue a fpace. And the beaſt 
that was , andisnot, is euen the eight, and is one of 
the feuen , and fhall goe into deftru@ion,Andtheten | 
hornes whiche thou. faweft., are ten kynges, whiche 
haue not yet receiued the kyngdome, but fhall receive 
power as kynges atone houre with the beaſt. Thefe 
haue one mynde,and fhall geue their power & ftrength. 
to the beaft, Thefe shall ightwith the lambe, and the 
lambe fhall ouercome thé.For he is Lord of all Lordes, 
and kyng ofall kynges: and they that are on bys fide, 
are called chofen,andfaithfull. 

Whe Angell the expounder of miffertes, moceedech to de⸗ 
clare to Saint Foon the miſterie of the beaſt chat was ſhew⸗ 
cd, and of dcr iudgement, particularly, And at this pzeſent he 
‘Betereth three thyngs: what is liguified by ſeuen beads: why 
he ſayed of tht beak, he was and is not: and what the tenne 
hornes doc betoken. a1 ip J 
De xcxpoundeth che ſeuen heades two wayes: fire by Cue. 

Kxk. moun⸗ 
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mountaynes, vpon which the woman litteth, whemn in the 

peapeg are ende OF the chapter he callcth the great Litie: to witte great 
feuen hiles Kome, which all ſurname Seucnhi'l, as Landing vpon ſeuen 

mountaynes. 

Moꝛeouer the beaſt hath ſeuen heades, becauſe hee had 
many tymes ſeuen kynges. whereot J {pake alfo in the. 13, 
chapter. At this prefenc he reckoncth fo the ſcuen kynges, as 
thercis no Doubs, but that itis some tohereof be tpeaketh, 
which 3 fuppofe to be the Hordes chicke intent in theſe mat- 
ters. Foꝛ he coulae not ſpeake more expreffely, vnleſſe he 
fyould haue erpreffed the name of Rome alfo : burthe name 
of Babylon we heard ceprefled before, Fiue, ſayth he, avefal= 
len, to witte,fince the Deadly wouride was geuen, inp death 
of Nero, tu the {pace of.14.peares. Foꝛ immediatly after Ne- 
ro, begante Galba to reigne:after whofe Death Otto reigned; 
after that Otro had killed bymilelfe, Vicellius fucceeded, wha 
was allo killed by the Flauianes. Foꝛ after him, Flauius Vef- 
pafiane was Einperour: after whom caine Titus, the beft 
Pꝛince of all. And thele fine fell within. rity. peares, He ads 
dcth, and one of thole is,that is to witt , reiqneth now, bere 
lp the ſixt in opder, Domitiane the ſonne of Vefpafiane, & bꝛo⸗ 
ther to Titus a moſt vngracious man, which perfecuted the 
faithfull, and had condemucd S. John into exile. An other, 
fayth &. John, is not pee commen: namely Cocceius Nerua. 
For after he came to the Empyꝛe, and liued moſt vertuoudly, 
and mot righteouſly oꝛdered the Empire.he taried notiong. 
Foꝛ whẽ he had reigned ore pearc, thee monethes,and nine 
dayes, he dyed, And thus much hetherto ofthe fenen kings, 
andotthefeuenheades ofthe beat, — 

Whete thynges ſo certaine appertaine, uot fo much to the 
exvpoſition ofthis place, as to the confolation of the fayth⸗ 

fuil: tobich bere map cleavely perceiue bow Empires conti 
inthe band and providence of God almighty, who kuoweth 

- dys, andbath acare of the godlp , although they map feme, 

The beat 
as, and 
ig not. 

by veafon of their greuous perſecutions, ¢ crucil rozmentes, 
to be of God neglected. 

Lonulequently he erpotverh, wherfore he fayd of the beaft, 

f 
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be was,andis not: berelp foz the cight king of omanes,Vi- · 
pius Traiane.. Foꝛ he is, the cight trou the Empire wounded 
in Nero: Traiane was of the ſeuen, that is to fap, vas adopted 
of Nerua the feuenth Emperour. And hetherto the Komane 
Empire was gouerned, fick in dede of Cxfars,afterofthenas — 
bleh Litisens of some, Wut ofthis Traiane , which Bacar be 

¢ crua, © 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 236 © Chap. 17. 
Neriia,the wꝛiters of biftozies fap, that he was the fictt trad= — 
‘gerthat ruled the Empite. Foꝛ be was a Spanypard. whe 
Empire therfore was o2 hath bene inthe handes of the Ko⸗ 
matics, now it is ſo no more. Foꝛ a Spanyard fuccedech,fo 
as it ſemeth now , thatthe Empire nught be called Romiſh 
Spaniſh. And for as. much. as Traiane perfecuted Chriſt and 
bis members , be alfo went into perditiow. And let uo man 
thinke that this was the onelp and foie caufe , wherfore S. 
John fayd , how for Traiane it was fapd:he was, and ts not. 
Foꝛ hee hath pronsunced erpreflelp , and hee is the eight 3 as 
though be Mould fignific , that there be other caufes aifo , foꝛ 
the wobich it was ſayd, that the KRomane Sinpive was , aus 
now is not, wherot is {pokes before... | 

Hereafter fstorocth alſo the expoſition of the ten bores, Che hoz- 
And the fame homes ave here recited, which are ſpoken of in nes aretes. » 

the feuenth of Dantell,and tn the.13.of the Apocalipſe. eis kenges. 
ther is thereany cauſe, why pe Mould {uperftitioufly Micke ta: 

the number of ten: sf 02 in the.s4.0f Num.the 1020 faith, bow 
he hath bencnow tempted ten tymes of the Iſratlites: for 
many tymes. Here is ſignified therfoze , how che Komane 

Emupire iyall be difperied tuto many kyngdomes.Foꝛ whe⸗ 
ther pou fay kynges , oꝛr kyngdomes, the matter is all one. 

Doubtleſſe when the Komane Empire began to fall co de⸗ 
tay, there ſpꝛang vp kynges in the Eaſt and welt, which in⸗ 

uaded the Romane Linpire: namely Perſians, Hothes , 
Gandals, Lumbardes, and Fj wote not what others: atthe. 
lat in Spapue, Fraunce , Hungarie , ( 3 fpeake not of Af= 
fricke and Afia,) vocre founde diuers kpnges, andthe Ko⸗ 
mane Monarchie ceaied.. 

Ot thele kynges the Aungell warneth vs koꝛ diners caus 
ſes. Theſe.ſayth hee , haue not yet receiued the kyngdome. 
For whileſt Saint John wꝛote the Apocalipſe, Domitiane 
ruled, aud the Romane Empire was pet mighty and ſtrong. 
and fo remained ſtill certeine ages, when therfore dyd they 
receine their kengdome ? Dhep receiue, ſayth be, power as 
kynges atone houre with the beat, namely with the ſecond 
beat. Foꝛ theſe thinges can not be vnderſtode of the lirſt and 
old Romane Empice.And brimaſius, expounding this place, Che tings: 
adinonifycth that an houre here is taken fora tvine present. receyue 
Wheriore at he fame tyme, the bealt, thatis to lay, chat new power with 
Empire groweth bp andinceealerh, and the kynges receiue the beat. 
might aud power. Forthe decay of the.oloGmpire, was the, 
reugeh of kyngs, and the accay ofthe new Canpire was the 

BKk.ij. ſtrength/ 
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ftrength of the Hopenome. And in vede the Linperour Pho- 
cas commanded the Church ol Kome, and the Byſhop thers 

of to behead of all Churches : wherbp he gaue a certeine bes 
gynnyng to the Popes dominion, as allo tthe . 13 . chapter 
F haus cecitcd:which he obteined at the tegth moze fullp wuz 
bev kyng Pipine, and orber Prꝛinces of Fraunce and Sermaz 

11. ut Nauclerus fpeakpng of the Lmpite of Phocas inthe, 
21. Geueration. Dhe enemypes,fapth be, ofthe Romane Em⸗ 
pire, growyng fitong thorough the fouthtnines and cows. 
avoife af the Lmperours,bad taken away in the weft coun⸗ 
trep Ilandes together with Germany , Fraunce Spayue, 
Hungary, Olauonic,and a good part of Italy, and thereto a 
great part of Affticke : and in the alk parics , Cacannusoft 
Vhracia,kpng of Bunnies ceafed vpon the Bberians , Armes 

nians, Arabians, Dardanes,and the miodle partes of Mate⸗ 

». Theff.2. 

Abe kings 
hauc one 
mende. 

donie and Grece. And the Perſians in a maner poſſeſſed all 
Atliria. The Saracens deltroped Egypt. Fpe fo: ſhame, our 
ſtrength bath fo fayled vs through riot,couctoufnes, and bos 
luptuouſnes, that the Nomane Empire ode chan onely in 
name. Thus much fapeh he. Whe lane thynges haue we diſ⸗ 
courfed more at large in the.13.chapter of this worke . Aud 
verely Daniell ſheweth how amongeſt thoſe ten hoꝛnes, one 
other little hoꝛne ſhouid grow bp -, whiche ſhould ftrike of 
thyec,and take thew place and reigne wantonlp, cruelly, aud 
wickedly. whertore the popes Empire, a thoſe ſondꝛy kyng⸗ 
domes grew vp in a maner about one ſelfe ſame tyme. 

Be ſheweth morcouer , what maner of kyngdomes thoſe 
ſhali be, aud how they ſhall demeane them {clues towardes 
that latter beaſt. namely toward the Church of Kome: they, 
ſayth behave all niav wouyy,one opinion: thep beleue all one 
thpng , and be of the lame Keligion. Be fpeaketh chiefly of 
the weſterne kynges. Foꝛ thep all receiue the Decrecs of the 
Wyhop of Mome,and bono thein,as mok obedient childꝛen 
of the facved and holy Lhurch of Rome. They ſhall deliuer 
tothe beak Suyapy,theit powelr,xoy tẽdolay their authouitic, 
orkyngdome. Foz they ſubmitte them ſelues to the Sea of 
Rome, ithe Lhurch of Kome hauc necde of an Armie o2 
force ofatimes , the kpnges fend their power gladly to hym: 
which thpng the noble kyngdome of Bohenie felt about an 
Huindzed peares {ince , though tt were to uo great commodi⸗ 
tie, and beautifull triumphes of the inuaders. Yea moꝛeouer 
hep acknowledge them ſelues to owe homage and feanitic 
th the moſt holy and {upreme Wilhop in all the world. Bere- 

. ; unto 
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unto chiefly appertcineth that which Auguitin Steuchus bath 

wuitten in bis booke agapnft Lauretice Valla, concernyng the 
Donatid of Conſtantine in the.o4 SeFionm,On this wile; Grego- - 
ty the. 7. bute Genfa kyng of Hungary: we ſuppoſe it is not 

vnknowen to thee,faprh he,that the kpngoome of Hungary, 
ipke as other moſt noble Kealmes alfo,, ought to be inthe 
ftate of his owne libertic , and that it ought not to be ſubiect 
to any king of an other Kealmne, ſaue to the holy and vniuer⸗ 
fall mother Church of Rome, which hath her {ubiectes, not 
‘aS feruauntes , butas childꝛen. Heveunto addeth Steuchus: 
thou heareſt with what gouctnement the Church ruleth, that 
fhe may interteine her ſndiectes, not as ſeruaũtes, butas chil⸗ 
brew, Hhe putteth noe kinges out of their poſſeſſion, but pers 
mitteth them to reigne as her ſonnes:and by thetrreignpng, 
‘fhe reigneth ber felfe allo. NHeuertheleſſe ſhe will be knowen 
for Qucene and Lady. Thou hcareſt how alithe moſt noble Queene e 
Kealmes be ſubiect tothe Apoftolicall Hea. Euen there he Lade. 
ſheweth that the noble kingdormes of Spayne, Fraice,eng= 
land, Denmarke, Kuſſeland, Lroatic, Dalmatia, Arragon,. 
Sarainia, Portugalle Wohemia, Sweuia, aud Qoꝛwap, be 
fubiect and tributarics to the Church of Wome. Jn the sezi- 
on. 97 - HE adderh moreouer: although thekpuges reigned 
and continucd in poſſeſſion: pet are they wont to acknow⸗ 
ledge ber as Queene,and truc Lady and giuer of their king: 
DOMES. And in the Se#on.s05.he fapth: Whe old monumentes 4 

- ofall apes are full ofhpgh aurhorttic wherby thep haue — 
with their Empires gouerned the whole world, haupug the ging deere 
tile and order of all landes : Which power and authoritte tyiniges. 
that impudent pꝛayſer ofthe Romiſh Seais not aſhamed to 
call —— almighty. 
‘And doubties we fee at this day, qreat Ambaſſades ſent 

to Kome by the weſtern kyngs newly elected and crowned,,. 
to the intent to kiſſe the Popes feete on toe of Antichrft; ano. 
to offer-due obedience, as they cailit. Dherfore heretofore he 
called them nor binges ablolutcly, but as kinges. Foꝛ they 
acknowlenge afuperionr, and be euen as tt were. ſeruauntes 
oꝛ wardes of the feruaunt of feruauntes, Otwhom one hath. 
made thefe proper beries: i 

Ye folke thatcome flocking from all-coaftes wyth payne, 
- The feruatine of feruauntes doth over you raigne, ) 

Bereunto the Apoftie addeth a thyng pet more greuous. Che fight 
Miele kynges (J meanc the confederates of the ope, and weh the 
obedient childꝛen ofthe Church agers indewed bate the lainbe. 

——— di, ſpi⸗ 
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ſpirit of the beaſt) ſhall fight with the Lambe. whereby is 
fignified the tyranny, which kings, and jozinces, and certcin 
other ſtates of the Womane Emppꝛe doe pꝛactiſe, and long 
dane practiled agaynſt Chriſt and bis golpell , <oncerning 
thelambe we hauc already (poke inough before. Fobn Bap⸗ 
tiſt, pointing with bis fingar to Chꝛriſt, fapth : Beholde the 
Jambe of Hod,which taketh away the finnes of the woꝛide. 
Wherforc Hall the Komiſhe princes fight, not agaynſt Chꝛiſt 
hymlelte, foꝛ they willbe Chꝛiſtians but agaynũ the Lambe, — 
rhat is, agaynſt the fanctification,tuftification and fatilfaction 
of Chꝛiſt.Foꝛ if any man fay at this day that the fonne of gos 
is moftbolp, by whom alone fiunes are forgeuen, and we 
ave fanctificd ; and fap notalfo, that the Byſhop of Rome ts 
moſt bolpitkewrle, and purgeth by pardons graunted, but 
{oall fap rather,that pardons are plane deceittulnes, and the 
pope moſt vucleane of all; he (hall doubtleſſe newther be take 
for right catbolicke, noꝛ be{parcd for confeffing the Lambe 
of God. Itany man confeffe that tuflification is onelp in the 
fonne of God. alone, and chat men are inftified by fapth one⸗ 
ip, and not alio by.our one workes and merites: be hal be 
catped to death o2 to prifon neither Mail the confeifion of the 
Zambe of GHodprenaple hunany ching. Jtanp man ſay, that 
he is fully purged througbhsbe onely oblatid of Chriſt on the 
croffe, as of alambe without ſpotte, and facrificed froin the 
beginning, ¢ that be necdeth not any popilje Maſles, where 
by the ſhauelynges boaſt that they make a dayly offering fox 
the ſinnes ofthe quicke and dead, which in deede is both taiſe 
and blafpbemous,be is fraight wapes burricd ro prtion,and 
from tyence drawen to the flake and brent. we.can not deny 
but that this ts truce, {ceing there be at this bap innumervabie 
examples of Komiſhe kynges and Princes in this bebalfe, 
we ſhall not neede therfore to ferch unr expoſition farre o 
now cheſe kynges, which wholy depende ofthe ope ſhal 
fight with the lambe. I ſpeane here nothyng of others, which 
cleaue whoiy vnto Chꝛriſt. 

CThe lambe and therfoꝛe fora comfort here is conſequently annered, 
chall ouera and the Lambe ſhall ouercome them. Foꝛ aibeit that ~opith 
aine them. Eonges and JOrinces (ecmne to overcome the Saintes, whom 

thep.burne,murther, and dcftroy ; per Chꝛiſt lpucth for euer. 
and the redemption of Chꝛiſt flowlheth, As moſt godly that 
good poct hath fong: aj 

Chrift liveth yet, and fhall doe fill, 
Nis trueth eke fhallremayne: 
Whilft all that doeth this world fulfill, Shall 

— 
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* Shall periſhe and be vayne. wifi 34 

BRinges poritye, kingdomes periſhe oꝛ be chaunged: but 
the truẽth is neuer chanaged, Chꝛiſt neuer periſheth. Beane 
ioyneth a moſt ſtrong resion: for be is Aoꝛd of Loꝛdes, and 
kyng of kynges. Thereioze ſhali they be made a foote ſtoole 
fox che fecte of th: Lambe,as many as (hal ſtriue againſt din, 
Yau (ce agape, why S, John lapd before: thep receiue poz 
weras hinges. sor allkypngesare vnder Chath, who excel⸗ 
leth all Lozdes in che mozide. Forto bpm is qeuempower in 
beauen and in carth Lect vs therfore be of bolde courage. Foꝛ 
the 1020 is our Emperour, and kyng almightie, immoztall, 
aud tunincible. He wili come ſhortly in the clowdes of the 
Apre, to iadge thequicke and the DEAB.LEG. 
coꝛeouẽr victory is ꝑꝛoniled aſſuredly to bs that be the 
fernaunies of Chriſt. And thepthat be with him or on bys 
fide are calico ,chofen, and faithtuit. we be choſẽ in Chꝛiſt be⸗ 
fore the foundations of the woꝛld were layd, that-we ſhouid 
beleue in bym,and be faued,the kirſt to the Ephel. Hereunto 
we be called by the preaching ofthe Goſpell. Kead the. >, to 
the ThcH the.r:chapt. And. we aught to geue thankes vn⸗ 
to God for eucr.ec. Let vs holde fait thele thynaes , and be 
conftant and without feare in the ccoubles.of this woꝛld. o 
{50d be glory, fobeet ar Frets 

Chap.t7. 

Called, cho= 
fen, faithful. 

— 

¶ Agayne this viſion is moze fally declared, and the pus 
niſhement of tbe beaſt is hewed. 

Thelxxvi.Sermon.. 
Ndhe fayd vnto me: the waters which thqu faweft; 
wherethe whore fitteth, are people and folke, and 

nations, and tounges. And the ten.hornes which thou 
faweft vppon the beaft, are they which fhalkhate the 
whore, and thall make her defolate and naked,and thal 
eate her flethe, and burne her wyth fier. For God hath. 
put in their hartes to fulfill ‘his-wyll, and to doe wyth: 
one confent, for to geeue their kingdome vnto the. 
beat, vntill the wordes of God be fulfilled. And the. 
woman-which thou faweft , is that great citie , which 
reigneth ouer the kinges of the earth, » 
The Angell fent of the Loꝛd Chꝛiſt, vttereth to John aud 

the whole world the miſterie ott beaft that was — 
Le SFE ttt, ut 
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but clpecially her tudgement oꝛ punidyment,for her hapnous 
ptt ell be wil purfue aifo tn rhe —— 
And now he expoundeth the fiqnification of waters duer 
the which the whore reigneth: to witte,the Komiſhe power, - 

waters Waters flignifie kingdomes difperted throughout the woꝛid 
be wa⸗ which be erpoundeth after his maner, altogether pꝛopheti⸗ 
— *— cali, as was alſo noted before, by thre termes. Foꝛ innaming 
* people, tolke/ nations and tounges, be compichendeth as it 

‘Were innumerable nations, diftincte with fundiplanquages — 
and maners, And forafinuch as nothing ts moze mouable oꝛ 
vnconſtant than waters, nor when thep be once ſtirred bp 
moꝛe furious and outragious: the common folke 02 people 
ate rightly compared to water becaule that they alfo foz their 

“cy Unfadlenes are called mouabie oꝛ vuconkant, and foz they, 
_) ») Lage;sboth futionsandimadde, 4S) 

EDhereloꝛe not without cauſe all wife men haue greuoully 
Commoti⸗ condemned ſeditions which we are wont ro calltumultes 
ons. 02 vpꝛoꝛes:as by the which are aſſembled many naughtie nae 

tures, atid occafion is geuen them to breake out at therminf, 
andto burt. But ſeeing that ſo many nations were ſubiecte 
to'the KRomaine Emppꝛe, and bane erred neuertheieſſe in the 
truce fayth, what thall tt pꝛeuaple bereafter to reckon bp mas 
ny and {undp kingdomes, which Mould confernt in any re⸗ 
ligion: as though the finccrenes and certeintic of religion 
ſhould depend vpon a multitude of mẽ agrecing m thefame, 

EChetusae- Irowfollowerh che iudgement ot Hod agaynſt biouddyp 
sentof ome, which isthe chiefc thyng inthis vilton. Whe fine 
god againt of ailis, ome {hall be brent in pecces, and burnt wyth tier: 
ome. aswebeardallomthe 13. chapt. like as fee bath done to o⸗ 

thers, fo yall be Done vnto her. And thele thynges are to be 
cxpouuded fir of the old ome, and after of new: and in the 
faine muff che wordes be fir# cotifioercd : and thew a confec 
terice Of ſtories muſt be had, out of the which the tructh of the 
propheciemayappeare. teen Vedi ban 

The hatred Thoten homes, lignifie kynges, which haue rifen ofthe 
dfr-hornes tearing a funder of the Komainẽ Liupyre , fuich as were the 
wee kynges of wefigothes, Eallgothes. of Scrimapncs, Frẽch⸗ 

. men, Lumbardes, Hunnes, Jandalles. ac. Theſe nations 
ſerued once the Momaines, and tooke their wages: they faz 
uoured them; and to their owne lofie bꝛought thew matters 
to paſſe: no othexwiſe than as an earneſt iouce ferueth fome 
ong harlot, from whom becan by uo meanes be withoꝛawen 
as whom be loueth mod feruentſyz but at laſt REG iF 
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vntrue dealyng, be beginneth to hate her moſt deadip, So 

* 

theſe nations and others, begaune foto perſecute the name 
of Komaines, that thep would haue no monuments oꝛ foote 
ſteppes of them any whereto abpde oꝛ remayne. All the pꝛo⸗ 
ulnces ofthe Romaines were filled full of Komaine polices, 
Aimages, pillers, titles and writinges: but in the ſame, eſpe⸗ 
‘Sally in Berinany, € the borders thereof, how many F pray 
pou,oflo great plentie remayne? The cities wherin the Ro⸗ 
maines bad their garnifons,are vtterly deſtroyed, that ſcarſ⸗ 
lp there appeare any foote ſteppes of them at this dap. 
And like as an hone nan hauing a whoꝛe and a ſhame⸗ 
leſſe trumpet to bis wife, docth not onely hate, but alfo foꝛ⸗ 
fake ber, trouble ber, and turne ber naked, fripping ber out 
of ali ber wifely apparell and oꝛnamentes (fo2 ſo God in his 5 fea 

_ Propdetes thꝛeateneth to doe vnto his people for their wuz Each ig. 
fapthfulnes:) fo the nations that reuoited from the Komane 
Empire, deſtroyed and impoueriſhed the fame, ſpoyling the 
tiches thereof, which the Komaines had heaped together by . 
the robberics ofalt nations: they {popled euery where alfa 
Komaine prouinces, And where wt is {apd that thofe kynges wi halt 

--fyall deuo ur che fiche of the beafts it isto be vnderſtoode of feth er 
the manner of (peaking. Foꝛ io are we wont to fap, what kelhe. 
tyme we fiqnifie extreame crueltie and mallice without mer⸗ 
tp: therfore like as Kome hath been moſt cruell towardes alj 
tations, euen ſo ſhall all uations moſt cruelly teave ber, and 
finailp hallburne her with fer. 
Now let vs compare the hp ores with thele things,and B ſtoꝛy of 

fee bow thep were fulftlied inthe old Kome, and may be per the deltrucs 
fulfilled in the new. and fick we will (peake of old ax ome , @ HONE bi 
after of news, Verely old Kome grew manp peares,and prac. — 
tied robberies thꝛoughout the whole world, and deſtroyed 
the Saintes of the mot bighch:wherfozett was woꝛthy, that 
the punifijnent therof ſhould extend € mdure many peares, 
and foasit were by Degrees delſcend to che laf burniug and 
deſtructiõ thcrof. She peares of her puniſhment be gathered 
to dc about, 136.10 the which he bepng unpenitent, was ve= 
ped. and turmopled with cOrinuall calamitics ſſaughters, and 
worations: And bercofZ compiled an abꝛiogement in the. 57. 
Sevinon ofthts wozgkerths. 13. chapter . And here FZ wiil res 
pete a few thpnges,anarebcarie certeine other thpnges moze 
plapnely ana at large, As the Lod ia puniſhyng the Niniui- 
tes and people of Jeruſalem declaced his long ſafferyng and 
cie uentie, and allo bis ſtreight infices right iain proce ug 

1 Ve 
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flotely,to deftrop Kome, he left them merepfullp fpace to tes 
peut in, which leyng they refuled to do, be waked € deftropca 
them terviblelp as inpenitent. He gaue therfore to Wome ex⸗ 
cellent good Bꝛinces. Conſtance, Conftantine; louiane,Valen- 
tinian,Gratiane, Theodofe. &c Wy whole duigent labour any 
odlynes/ be difelofed the furies and ragyng idolatrie of the 
eathen, and alſlo reſtoꝛed and eſtabliſhed the true Religion. 

Wut as tthe tyme of loſias the old cankred errour and ãbho⸗ 
aiinable iaolatrie could not be rooted ont of their hartes, but 
that the qveater part had rather haue ftillthe abbominatious 
of the Amorrheans - ſo the Komanes bothin the Litieand in 
the proninces gaped gredely aftcr the refttrutton of the old 
idolatrie. Dherforcitke as he tamed at thelength with qres 

uous warres the nuincible vngodlynes ofthe Fewes , and 

Che Go⸗ 
thes burne 
Home. 

deſtroyed the Citie of Hieruſalem: fo bp the warre of the 
Horhes and Wandales , and by the inuafions of the Barba: 
rous nations (fo the ftozies terme thent) be Deftroped proude 
and wicked Kome, wrth her pꝛouinces, and finally conſumed 
the Litie with the fwo2d and fire ofthé Wothes.. The very 
name of the enemy crped out, thatthe bengeaunce was not 
executed by men, but by God him ſelfe. Foꝛ the Germane 

Alarickea 
weitgotth. 

terme of Bothes , doth lignitie the people of Hon oꝛ Gods 
prople . Foꝛ Hod in high Dutch ts called Gort : therofcom= 
sneth the Gotthes, Die gotther, the people of Hov. Wherfore 
(50d, and not mar apd chaften , turmople and at lato 
aoe , which thyng S.Fobn at this prelent fpeaketh mo 
expꝛeſſely. Sti 

Fir in the Empire of Honorius and Arcadius , the weſt⸗ 
gothes, (by the conduit of Alaricke)befieged the Citie, aſſaul⸗ 
ted it, tooke it and ſpopled it. S. Dierome to Principia doth 
greatip lament this chaunce of Kome, in the Epitaph of Mar- 
cella: but Orofius as J allo rehearſed in the.s7. Sexmõ, doih 
in iny iudgement, moze rightly commend the tit iudgement 
of Bod in punifving of Wome, It ts plapuc, that Wome was 
then fo2 the greuontnes of ber finnes , chaftifed with mercy, 
But for aſmuch as the Komanes would not acknowledge 
the band of the. ftriker , tt came to paſſe, that tohen Alaricke 
was Dead , the bictozious army haupng row Adolph: 92 A- 
delhilfcouunonty called Artyla to theircaptaine, returned out 
of Lucani,and ſpoyled the riches of Rome much more grede⸗ 
ip than they dyd before, ~ 

From tie which tyme was qraunted agayne to Kome a 
{pace of repentaunce, about,42, praves, In the meant * 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. . 240 Chap.r7, 
by deftructions and ouerthrowes geuen by the Hunnes in Atchila 
their prouinces, which ouerthꝛowes were great and wõder⸗ Bers of 

lnil they were admonityen to be wile . what will thep fay to Nunncs. 
thys that Achila him felfe with bis Hunnes inuaded Itaiy ic 
ſelle, and bunge ouer the necke of ome? There chaunced tha 
a thyng, which bab bene able to haue turned the Komanes 
to the ſeruice of the truc Hod , in cale there had remaynen its 
them any one ſparke of thankefulnes. Foꝛ the miniſter of the 
Church of Rome, Byſhop Leo (the ambitions pride of popes 
was not pet knowen)a preacher of the Chꝛiſtian fayth, anda 
feward of Chriftes miſteries, makyng fupplication to Achi- 
la, obteined peace foz Rome, and by a maniteſt Oꝛation tur= 
ned awap the blondy enemy from p neckes of the Komanes. 
his was an exceding great benefitc, which Hod by his fers 

_ Haunt would thew to the Aomanes , tn cafe thep would pet 
ceaſe to bate the ixeligion of Chri, andto (ciaunder Chꝛiſt. 
as though be poured out euils into the world, and that there 
Caine NO Good noꝛ quietnes by the preachpng of the Goſpell. 
For cues then ( not to ſpeake of others innumerable ) be im⸗ 
ployed vpon Kome a benefite ineſtimable, and that by the 

; oon of tie Golpell . This was done in the peare of our 
020.454. 

_. Bowbeit whileſt the Komanes proceded after their accuz cſerich 
fomed maner, ¢ alfo that Valentinian a ince not eiul was . 
murthered, and many vnworthy thyngs were done, by rpor, 
and pet no token of thankefulnestowardes Chrutk, oꝛ ſigne 
of true conuerfion appeared; through the meanes of one wos 
matt Eudoxia the wife of Valentinian , who ber felfe alſo {uitea 
ted many vnwoꝛthy thinges in that tumulte,it was boughs 
to paile that Géferichus kpng of Vandalles, ſayled out of Ags 
fricke with three hundreth choufand men to Kome, and tooke 
it,and by the {pace of fourtenc whole dayes, gathered vp the. 
treafures brought thether out of all partes welnere of the 
whole world inhabited Dhan could the interceffion of Leo dg 
nothyng, fauc that the Vandalles abſteyned from kyllyng and 
burning: which was alfo a denefiteof 250d mot to be cOrems 
sed, Whe fick king of weſtgothes, which brake into Kome 
“was called Alrich , others cail byin Atalancke : butthis kpng 
Of Vandalles ig named Geaferych . The fick made bis menail 
tiche,< this other made them whole rich, And fo Rome chat 
whore which bad hetherto bene to pꝛoude bycauſe he was 
inriched with the ſpoiles of all nations was icit-ocfolute and 
naked, Imeane lacked her ſelle, But pee ſhe was nor now 

auo⸗ 
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altogether defaccd a brent: the which was no final benefite 
which Chrift agapne Mewed to Kome for an amendement. 

And pet mozeoucrare graunted about twentie peares, it 
the which neuertheles, as in thetentribes of Iſraell before. 

4- booke of the deftruction of Samacia , were practifed continuall murs 
Bpuges. thers, whileſt ten Princes raigned at Kome: pet fo for all 

that,that there was nencr one ofthele which was not either 
flapne,murthcred o2 expulſed by other, Auguftulus amongeft 
thefe was the laft. Foꝛ as Auguttus fuccedpng lulius gaue ihe 
rd pe to the shomane Monarchie: fo auguſtus ended 
toc tame, Peg PH Dae ‘lee 

For after that the Komane leqtons,and the name Impe⸗ 
rial were allfpatched by the MHermanes: Odacer, (which tooke 
bis name of defiroping of landes , Ocdacer, and was calied 
as it were a dDeftvopcr, wane Rome and in it raigned king az 
bout.15.peares . Yet was be expulſed agapne, and flapne(at 

; the inftigation of Zenon Emperour of Lonftantinople ) bp 
Theodo- Theodoricke y92ince of the Laftgothes . And the Eaſtgothes 

ricke an raigned at Kome about fifty peares, tll the Zmperout lulti- 
Eaſtgoth. pian {ent Belbfarius into Italy with a Greke army,to tecouer: 

the ſame:whom the Zaftgothes , beyng apded with a power 
of Gerinanes,fent vnto them by Theodoper kyng of Fraiice,- 
waleauntly refifted. They warred in Italy by the {pace of, 13, 
peares continually,with fortune variable, 1 

At the laſt Torila Baldeuille got the bpper hand. He tooke- 
and burnt the Litie of Kome, and pet not fodainelyp . Foꝛ be 
gaue atpme to deliberate. And where he could not fo prez 
uayle,be Deftroped some , andas 8. John hath prophecien. 
burnt her with fire. Ail ftorztes make mention of this deſtruc⸗ 
tion , lohn.Auentine in bis thyzd booke of Chronicles , of the: 
lame matter bath wꝛitten. ian 

Totila This Torilas beſieged Rome, and tooke it, the.c. kalẽdes 
Balduffe of January (oꝛ the.i⸗.of December) in the veare of the chꝛi⸗ 
or Balduill ſten faluatid.s « 2, Totila gaue all the goods to the ſoldiours. 

but he commaũded by proclamatiõ, that their bodies Mould. 
be free. From thence he lent ambafladours with bis pleaſure 
to new 2K ome (that ts to fapjto Cõſtantinople) vnto lultini- 
an, He required of the Limperour , Italy, and the league as. 
it had been vnder the Linperour Anattafe, and king Theodo- 
ricke, which t£he might not obtapne, Torilathzeatened, that 
be would tale the citie, which be could not keepe,and abolifh. 
the ss omaine name, luttinian aunſwered bow Bellifarius was. 
in Italy, vnto whom be had committed. ail Italian meanenas 

Tot 

Odacera 
@ermane. 
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,  Torilatherfore, when the Emperour would not graunt hys 

—s Bequefles,Detcrinined to vale the citie of Mome, Whe greatek 
part of the walics in moſt places be mabe euẽ wyth P groin, 

~~ and fet the Capitoile houſe on fier. He commaunded ali Lis 
tizens with their wines and children to Depart ont ofthe cts 
tie. The commons of Mome were diſperſed tn the townes of 

Campania, The Henatours and nobilitie,Torila kept wyth 
bin for pledges. Then was fire put mto cucrp houſe. Thus 

. . Was ome fpred mall places, aud Toula left it vacant, and 
13. dayes the fier bꝛeut cleare. The Citie of ome was.4o, 
dayes ut that foltrarines, that there was neither mã noꝛ wos 
ina in the fame. Wwhẽ the citie was ouerthꝛowen, he rcwmoned 
his campe towardes Lucania and Calabria. Bellifarius came to 
the Mite thus vacant, and fooncr than a man wouid bane 

- thought, fortified a part of tt wich ditch, walle, rampare, and 
sc turvets of wood. Fo2 all couide not be repapred. Totilas cane 

_ tabpm: but being repulfed be Departed to Tibur. Bellifarius 
was fentforinto Mrece by the Emperour. Toula belieged 
Momeandtookeit. o in one peare Meme the head ofthe 
world, and Lady ofail nations, was taken thriſe: thus wꝛi⸗ 
teth Auentinus. Leonarde Arctine witting ofthe Italian war 
agaynſt the Gothes, intheend of bis.2. booke, ſayth thnss 
After this Torila departing from Rome wypth his whole ar= 

mmie, lekt it vttcrip ocfolate ard bacant. ec. bo wil fay now, 
that S. Jabn bath not in fewe woꝛdes comprebeoed the de⸗ 
ftruction of olde ome, which the orcs afterwarde hane 
plentifulip deſcribed: and finally bow after rhe fame mance 
a5 it was pꝛopheſied, tt hath followed the propheiie,after 
451, peares: And that be hath let tt forth ſo euidently in fcwe 
woꝛrdes, that you would thinke prefently to bebolac Kome 
both fallyng and burning. 

Anditke as inthe foucofthe Goſpell the Lord intermix⸗ Hewe 
eth a propbecie of che deſtructiõ otf Jexuſalem, and ofthe end Rome aiſo 
ofthe world, tothe end that wien men law how the Litic of ſhau fail 
Jeruſalem was deltroped according to the Lorbes pꝛopheſi⸗ With Ein⸗ 
tng, foas one ſtone remayned noc vppon another , thep bire. 
might gather that this world ſhall as afſuredly and ceriaintyp 
periſh itkewile: So may toc of thts that we fee the olde citte 
of Rome fallen.and fo great an Empire, which was thought 
ſhould haue laſted forcucr, brought to naught, gather atte 
that new ome with her (hadow o2 Image of the Lmpyre, 
{hall as ſurely decay and be brought to naũght. And fivit in 
Deede the SaracenesanD Turkes, wich ruled, ana pet raigne 

in 
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fit the pꝛouinces ſubiect to the Komaine Empyꝛe as in Aſia, 
Grece, Egypt, Affricke, Slanonie, and baie Hungarie,and ther: 

fore be vightip accomipted amonges the ten bores, doe hate: 
both the Popedome tt ſelle,and Wome, and all that Image⸗ 

yy: rie Linpypre, worle than a dog or a ſnake. Yea and ſtoꝛies als: 
‘fo teftifte,chat thep bane oft tines made inuaſions, and ſpoy⸗ 
ied Kome itfelfe. what is Dane at this day, experience it (elfe: 
teacheth. Wut whether the Turke, or the Chriften ꝛinces 
themiclues. which are conuerted to Chꝛiſt by the Gofpell,. 
{yall ſpoyle this newe Rome, deſtroy tt vtterly, and burne tt 
wyth fier, the 102d knoweth, who fecmeth bere to intimate. 
ſome fuch thyng hereof. This is cectapne, that Chriſt alone: 
wyth bis band (hall bring Bowne Antichriſt; andaboliſhe 
hym with bys commypng. Lertapne tt is, that the Earth, and 
all the woꝛkes that be therein ſhali be bꝛent. Foꝛ thus ts the: 
Apoftolicall doctrine: and that ail theſe chpngs fhall be in the. 
end of the woꝛld. Read Paul.r.te che Theſſ. the.r, And Pe⸗ 
the.2.pifticthe.3. chapt. Mozeoucr, there avife in ſundꝛy 
kyngdomes of the world learned tnen, which hauing hereto⸗ 
fore bene bound tothe Sea of ome, baue defẽded her € her: 
Rincking Idoll, but now beyng conuerted te Chriſt, begyn 
to bate both Rome, and the Komiſhe Church, which aiſo 
they allayle, and burne wyth theficeof Bods word. Ther⸗ 
fore all che glory, dignitic, and weaith of the Wope and popes- 
vie hath periſhed and periſheth dayly in the godly. All that be 
godly wyle,bate ome and Komiſhe wares. Alkerp ont, 
that this Sodome is worthy to be brent wyth fier talling trõ 
heauen. Heither is there any Doubt, but chat agreeuous. 
hengeaunce is pꝛepared agaynſt ber. 

Gor hath And buekip here ts hevoedareafon, wherfore the kynges 
put into the ſhould rage fo cruelly againſt the bealt,and why thele chiũgs 
partes of are DONE In fuch fart and maner,as we hane heard. Foꝛ God 
uynges. ec. fayth be, bath geuen inte the bartes of them, xoiwou iv yd 

[Ay AUTH, XQY WOWTA Llay peuny, that is: that they ſhoulde 
‘worke Dis will, and fyould doe wyth one mynde and cofent. 
Foꝛ where ſome referre .vze his, to the beat, that ſeemeth 
‘too farce of, and ſtraunge. It ts teferred rather to the next, to 
Hod J ineane, who hath put into the hartes ofthe kyngs to 
doc bis woypil, Fl fay the wy il of Bod. F027 it ts the mpnde and 
will of Hod, thatehe beat hould periſhe, and that punyſo⸗ 
ment (honid be taken of der, for ſhedding of innocene biowd, 
The fame Hod will procure that kynges hall notr be at dil⸗ 
GOLD, Dut at concorde , that beyng of one mynde and accorde, , 

ther 
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thep map execute Gods indgement. So toe read in the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes, that Hod Bid put into the hartes ofthe kynges, Sal- 
manafar, Sinacharib, Nabuchodonofer, Cyrus aid others, to 
Doe as thep ave read to haue done, to witte , in punyſhyng 
the wicked, and defending the godly. And there is alfo men⸗ 
tion made in Dyſtories, how Alaricke Kyng of the weſt⸗ 
gothes was in deede diſſwaded bya ſeruaunt of Hod, that 
he ſhould not make {uch haſt to deftrop some sand that hee 
aunſwered. Where is one that continually troubleth me ano 
fayth,qoe,deftrop Kome. Aud he that put that mynde ¢ will 

8* 

into the bart of Alarich, Adolphe, Genferych, Odacer, Theodo- 
ricke and Totila: Phe fame if he will,and when he wyll, ana 
into what wrinces he wyll, fall put, that thep alfo ſhail doe 
their duetie agapnit this new Litte and Church of Kome. 

Whe Angell annereth, how Hod moꝛeouer hath put mes 
the bartcs of kpnges, that thep fhould geue their kyugdome 
to the beaft, till the woꝛdes Of Bod be fulfilled. Whe which 
the interpꝛetours erpounde ana fap, how Hod hath permits 
ted, that hep ſhould concetue this intent or purpofe m their 
myndes, to deliuer theiv kyngdome to the beaſt. But F {ups 
pole tt to be moze plapne.if we ſimpiy conteſſe Dod to be aus 
thour of no finne, and that men tinue as compelicd by no fa= 
tall neceſſitie, but through their owne fauite and vice. Ther⸗ 
fore Hod would, (as by his woꝛd alfo he hath expꝛeſſed ana 
taught)that kyngs ſhould deliuer their kingdomes to Chriſt 
the hygh kyng: wherokforaſmuch as they bad no lyking, but 
rather for diuers fleſyly and worldiy cauſes bad leuer to dec 
dpuer their kyngdomes to the Pope, and to ſubmitte them⸗ 
feluesto the Sea (as they call it) Apoftolicall, Bord of bys 
iulſt iudgement hath forlaken then, and geucn them ouer (as 
S. Paule wrote the Womanes) into a veprobate mynde, to 
Boe thofe thynges which God alloweth not, And fo are the 
woꝛdes of Hod prophelied by the Pꝛophetes and Apofiles, 
on this wile fuifilied, Doubtleſſe thep be the wordes of Hod 

and not of men, which are read of this matter in Darntell,and 
in all this booke ot reue lation. cur tin é' 
. Finally, che Angell expoundeth, what is lignificd by the 
woman fitting on the beaſt: to witte that great citie of ome 
. the beadand Lady maiſtreſſe ofthe wozlde, and the Ko⸗ 
milhe Lburch, Popery, and power, ſtretching out ber 

felfc and her kengdome, ouer the Kynges of the 
arth. Ot whom already hath beene ſpo⸗ 

ken inough. To Hod beglorpe, — » 
. : eve 

Che wo⸗ 
manis the 
great Citte 
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The fũme 
of the. 18. 
Chapter, 

&. Font 
mitatctiy > 
pꝛophetes. 

Tyheô.lxxvii. Sermon 

We hetweth that Nowe Mall aſſuredly fall: and addeth 
the caufes offer fail. . 

The Lxxvit.Sermon, 

yNd after that, I fawe an Aungellcome . 
4] downe from heaué hauing great power, 
Jyand the Earth was lightned wyth hys 

WZ A¢ brightneffe: and he. cryed mightely wyth 
iD a firong voyce, faying: thee is fallen, thee 

is fallen, euen great Babylon, and is be- 
come the -habitation of Deuilles, and the holde of all 
vncleane fpirites, and a cage of yncleane and hatefull 
byrdes forall nations haue dronken of the wyne of 
the wrathe of her whoredome. And the kynges of the 
earth haue committed fornication wyth her, and her 
marchauntes are wexedryche of the aboundaunce of 
her pleafures. 

He purfeweth thꝛoughout all the. s. chapter the deſtruc⸗ 
tion of olde and newe some, and alfa of Beithennes and 
Antichꝛiſtianitie, and that with a marnelous plentie and eui⸗ 
pence offpeach, fo as ye woulde thinke, that pou faweail 
thpnges preientlp. And he vſeth a very godly order, Foꝛ fitſt 
the Angell declareth the deſtruction of Wome with moſt apte 
woes. Secondly counſell ts geuen to che qodlp,bow to be⸗ 
haue themfelues info great daungers. When ts added the. 
manet of the deſolation:that ipke as Rome hath gredely and. 
cruelly ſpoyled and deſtroyed other nations , euen foit fall 
chaunce vnto ber alfo. Afecr this, a lamentation 15 made, 
wherein che Princes and marchauntes Doe mourne for the 
ruine of Moime: where they alfo recite the riches and plea= 
{ures of Kame, Fynally, the Apoftics and Prophets reioyce 
atthe moft tuft magement of Bod, Agapne, che Aungeil of 
the Lord, caſteth a milſtone into the bortome of the Seazthat 
thereby the mo tertayne, vnrecouerable, ana fore deſtructi⸗ 
owof Kome mpghe be fiqnificd. whereunto agayne are atts 
nexed the caules of fo great entities, and the fame are finiched 
with the prayſe and retoycing of ali the beauenlp oweilers, . 

And moft inekely doth he imitate the holy wzophetes of 
Hod, wheroftwoiwa maner after the fame fort, do — 

t 
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the deftruction of old Babylon. <fay in the. 13. 14.. aNd. 27, 
chapt. Aud Feremy inthe. 50.¢.51.and fo doth Ezechiel, deſ⸗ 
cribe the ouerthzow of Tyrus,in the. 26.27, aud. 28, chapters, 
For as the lot aud end ofall the vngodly is ipke : fo Doth the 
Lanonicall Scripture in payntyng out their deſtructiõ, right 
well agree with iticife . Moꝛeouer, although the Apoſtles The mare. 
fpake and wꝛote to the Gentiles tn Greke: pee altered rhep te of the 
nothyng of their naturall phraic of (peaking, out conſtrayned holy toung. 
ſtraunge tounges to ferne the holy , and not the Hebrew to 
ferue vnto beaiben langages. Foꝛ ſpeakyng Hreke , thep ob= 
ſerued the naturall phraic of the chrew ſpeach, as firſt, dis 
nine ,andbolp. And where thep contd. ſpeake alilangages, 
pet dyd they neucr fpeake nor wꝛite anp foꝛeine langage fo, 
but that inthe fame the Hebrew phrale might be perceined, 
Let ſome therfore beware at this dap , that thep be notto de⸗ The curio⸗ 
intie cared and follow the purctie of the Latine ſpeach {0 , as fitie of the 
inerprefipng the fame,thep may fali inthe meane whule from readers in 
the ſimplicitie of the holy toung and loſe not a few mifterics, the tranfla- 
hep that be not foward, had rather frame rhein ſe iues to —ors of the 
the boly langage , and learne the phraſes therof, chante ſub⸗ ly 
Bue the fame agapnit the bepreto Rraunge tounges , and ta. 
compellit co ſerue our delicate cares . Moꝛeouer we haue al= 
ready admoniſhed oftentpimes , what is the end ¢ vie of this 
treatile , concerupng the mdgementes , 02 punifiinentes of 
GBod.Foꝛ the truth and iuſtice of Good is confirmed, the afflic 
cted vecetue comfort , and the wicked and ali Bods enemyes 
are made afrapoe. ec. } . . 

But when S. John publiſhed thele thinges, and provhe= The vnood 
fied of the deftruction of Babylon, which all men at chat tune ip derive 
(by veafon of the late ſubuerſion of Jeruſalem and moſt gre⸗ the orꝛacies 
uous Captinitic ofthe Jewes, which had lately chaunced vn⸗ of God. 
der veſpiſian)dyd clearely vnderſtand to ſignifie Rome: Foz 
right ſo bad Babylon in times paſt, vexed toe holy Titie, and 
nation,as now Veſpaßan bad Done the Komanes Lhe godly 
in Dede belened them to be true, e thar thep Hould vndoub⸗ 
tedly come to paſſe: But the vngodiy laughed them to ſcorne 
as Dotages. The fame had their Elders done . For when the 
Pꝛophetes alio pzopheſied the ſubuerlion of Mumine , Baby⸗ 
lon, and other moh mighty Monarchies, theyſemed to thei 
to be mad. Motwithſtandyng euen as they had {aya . ſo caine 
it to pale. Therfore the faithful beicuc wots fayings which⸗ 
are piopdelied ta come, baw long ſoeuer thep be difterred, oꝝ 
how vnpoſſible focucr they apprare vnto the wozid. Foꝛ no⸗ 
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thyng is hard if God {peake it and will it,” ; 
ane a; And goyng about to Kew the ſubuerſion of Kome, he prea 
cis 6 acte, pareth dis heãrers, and winneth credit to the prophetic, twhis 

zacle. iett before all chpuges be cheweth the authour of the Dracle 
oꝛ prophelic , the berp Aungell of Hod. And verelp he come 
mendeth bighly che fame Aungel to vs, to the end we ſhould 
doubt nothyng,ofthe vertue of thofe thinges which be {peas 
beth. Foꝛ be ſayth, how be came from heauen. wherupon we 
gather , thofe thynges that be bꝛingeth to be Dinine and cele⸗ 
ſtiall. And bers ſayd to haue great power: left verelp we 
fhould thinke thofe thynges to be vnpoſſible, which be fapth - 
{hall come to paffe. ow ifthe Aungeli Bods miniſter be of 
{o gueat power: what map we thinke the Lord to be , which 
{ent the Aungell? One Aungell before the walles of Hierulas 
lem Killed an hundred foure {core and fine thoufand men of 
warre. One Aungell ina night Mewe alithe firf borne of 
Aegypt. Therfore fepng the mo mightic Aungell propbe= 
cieth the deſtruction of old and uct 2Rome , we nede not to 
Doubt , but that it (hall vtterly perifh . BJozcouer the arth 
was lightened with the glory . that is to fap with the brights 
Nes oꝛ light of this Aungell , Foꝛ this prophecte is neither 
Darke, neither wil it be hid, but chiefly, and moſt clerelp pꝛea⸗ 
ched through out the world, rath 

we muſt Wherkoꝛe the fame Aungell crieth with all bis force, that 
preach frelp with agreat vopce . Foꝛ it beboueth thele oracles of Hod, 
and clearely wherin is treated of the gloꝛy of Hod, and faluation of mens 
— foules , tobe preached with loude voyces, bow ſoeuer the 
nicht. tyorin pꝛohibiteth and perfecutcth the fame, And ler them ob⸗ 

ſerne thofe thynges which thinke that men may be reſtrey⸗ 
ned by proclamations, fire and ſword, that thep fhall not 
wiih vopce moſt cleave preacy agaynſt Antichꝛiſt. Dhe fooles 
ave deceaued. They haue fought and contended herein thele 
five hundred peares and moze , and pet could not (though be 
raged neuer fo fiercely bapng this preaching a fiepe. It bꝛea⸗ 
Kerth out many tymes, and pearceth farre, euen at this Day als 
fo through out the whole world: therfore the glory of this Aw 
gellis pet,~ ener thal be ſhining and bright, and bis voyce € 
pꝛeachyng moft frong,though che Popes guttes burſt. 

She iste — How followeth the pꝛophecie of the Aungell , the fumme 
rs — woherot is: ome tail periſh, neither ſhali any fteppe ot her 
bplon, be lett. his vttereth he propbericalip ,as he dyd allo in che. 

14.chapter. She is fallen, fhe is fallen great Babylon. She 
is fallen.be ſayd, foz fall fall ; puttpng the tpine paſt, for the 

cer⸗ 
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certeine ofthe thyng, kor the time to come wherunto the dou⸗ 
blypngalfoapperteineth . Likewwile fpake the Pꝛophetes.Ma⸗ 
crobius matueleth atthe wonderfull bꝛeuitie of Virgill. ana 
amongeſt other thynges inthe fir chapter of the. 5. booke of 
Saturnalles, wilt thou heare Virgil, fapth he, ſpeakyng with fo 
much breuitic that breuitie it {eife can be no moze cloſcly pace 
Kedand drawen together ? And fielocs where Troye wis, 
Webold in how few wordes he hath {upped of and fwalowed 
hp ainighty great Litie, ebathicft no ruine of itat ail. He= 
therto Macrobius. hele thynges may we mozetruly e more - 
rightly applyed vnto our Bꝛophetes moſt cloquent in theyz 
toung, and chiefly to S, John. Foꝛ what could be thought 
more brief,than that which be ſayd, ſhe is fallen, fhe ts falien 
great Babplou 2 For. John both expꝛeſſed the qreatnes 
aud maieſtie of the citte,aut fwaltowed it bp twobole, leauing 
no ruine at ali:for be meancth that both old and new Kome 
alebough it {eine toute, inuincible, and eternall, hall neuer⸗ 
theles failzand ſo fall,that nothyng therof fhall be left. which 
fhoztly after be ſetteth before our eyes more expꝛeſſely by a 
certeine notable fact and laying iopned together, inthac the 
Aungell takyng bp a milſtone, and caltyng it into the bot⸗ 
tome ofthe Sea, addeth: thus o2 with ſuch a violence fall 
Babplon that qreat Litte be onerthzowen , and be founde no 
inoze. Dherfore there neucr was, is, 02 ſhall be any thyng in 
the world fo mighty 02 vnpꝛegnable, whiche the inumcible 
power of Hodcan not bꝛyng to naught, when be will, and 
when the fatall houre is come. Old Kome is loſt, and hat 
mighty Monarchie decayed: there is fallen alſo the ſuperſti⸗ 
tion and Idolatrie ofthe Heathen, that hath reigned many 
peares; new Kome Mall periſh alio with her Finagelp Lin= 

- pices the kyngdome alio of the ope 02 Antichriſt whiche 
bath long fotted and plagued the world , thail fall, and fase 
with ſmoke. 

Moꝛeouer by a figuratiue ſpeach taken out of the Pꝛophe⸗ And itis 
tes, he ſheweth the maner of the deftruction by confequences; made the ha 
and is become the habitation of Deuils. ec. Foꝛ hereby he ditation of 
fignifieth that it Qyall be fo deftvoped , that the place whiche deuus. 
toas before much frequented of men, hall be now tie habita⸗ 
tion of wilde beaſtes and dentis , who delight in wildernes, 
as our 1020 alfo teſtifieth in the. 12. of ath. And he alluded 
to the wordes of the Bꝛophet Eſay inthe. 13. chapter. And 
Babylon the beauty of Realmes (hal be ouerthꝛowen, as the 
Lozd ſubuerted Sadome and —— ſhali * —* 

Q, abi⸗ 
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habited, but beaſtes ſhall there take there reſt, and the Saty⸗ 
res er hearry Mhailthere leape. The fame thyuges are repe⸗ 
ted alfa in the.so.of Fevemp. And in the.s1.be ſayth: and Ba⸗ 
bylon Mall be in beapes , and an habitation for Dragons ,a 
wonder € a hiſſyng, that no man may dwell there, Rot much 
vnlyke thynges are read tn the.26, of Lsechiell ofthe ſubuer⸗ 
fionof Tyrus And that old rome was DeGroped , F Hyewed 
before: € for the (pace of fonrtie Dapes and more It was inha⸗ 
bited ofa man, And thar we lſee it inhabited agapne, it let⸗ 
tet) nothyng thetruth of Chriſtes propbecie. Foꝛ Fraunces 
Petrarche an Italian, and amongeſt the bef learned Italiãs 
not hindermoſt, in a certeine Epritle toaic nd, ecpoundpng 
theſe woꝛdes of the Apoſtle . Fohn, amõgeſt other thyngs 
ſayth:thou are verely become {uch alreadp,tor bow much bets 
ter td A Wicked man,and of deſperate doynges, than a deuili2 
verely thon are become the habitation, oꝛ rather Kpngdome 
of deuils:which by their craftes,albett nm mans fyape, raigne 
tn thee, ec, Petrarche liued and wꝛote thele thinges about two 
hundꝛzed peares ſince. And in an other certeine Epiſtle, ſpea⸗ 
King of old and new Babylon:ſhe was, ſayth be, work of all 
Othcrs,and at that tyme moſt filthy : and this now is no Lis 
tic , but an boule of findes and (picites , and to be Mort, the 
linke of all ſinne and ſhame, and that bell of the liuyng, ligni⸗ 
ficd fo long before by the mouth of Dauid, ete it was foun⸗ 
Ded or knowen. And the felfe fame man fapth agapne : what 
foruer thou batt read of Babylõ in Aſſiria 02 of Aegypt, what. 
ſoeuer thou batt read of the foure Labyrinthes 92 Mazes, finallp 
what ſoeuer thou haſt read ofthe way to hell, of the darke 
wordes there and laques of five and bꝛimſtone, il thou come 
pare chem to this hel, it is but a fable: bere is chat pꝛoude and 
terrible Nimrod : bere tg Semiramis with her quiuer : here ts 
vnmercytull Minos: bere is Rhadamante: here is Cerberus de⸗ 
uourpng all thyngs: here ts Pafiphe put to the Bulle, a mons 
grelle kynde, aS Virgillfapth, apoung imp of Double ape, 
Minotaurus by name a monſtrous monument of vnlawfull 
luſt. Finally bere mapett thou fee what ſoeuer is coufuſed, 
wohat ſoeuer is blacke, what ſoeuer is oꝛ may be imagined to 
‘Be bopribie and hugly. ec. Dhele thynges hath he , and many 
other moe like theic written itt other Epiſtles. But wat 
thinke pou would he write now. it be faw the court of Kome 
at this day 2 which is Doubrics many wayes more cozrupt, 
thaw it was tha? Brichy S. John doth vs to witte accoꝛoyn 
to the ſentence of Chriſt, the keng and iudge, that ome bit 
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old and new,togerber with her heatheniſhenes and Antichri⸗ 
ſtianitie Hail pexiſh vetcriy,and neuer be reſtored agapne. 
The caules before once oꝛ twiſe vehcaricd,be vepeterh and 

beateth in agayne: namely bngodipnes , idolatrie and ledu⸗ The caules 
cyng of ali pcopleand nations , whom thep bane compelled % theruine 
by tozmentes to receiue falfe Religion. where ceucitp,spranz — an € 
ny, and bloud alfo bath place . I ſpake of the wine of whores Vinor⸗ 
dome beforc inthe .14.. chapter and cls where, fo chat it ne⸗ 
deth otto rvepete the fams agayne with tedionines . And 
dereunto is adoed an ether new caule, and the marchauntes 
Of thecarth tx rhs Suvauews rod spuv¥ adrig Were Made rich bp 
power o2 plenty of ber pieafure,or wantonnes. And be ſayd. 
ofthe power ofplealure: for through bumeafurable, michryp, 
and vnlatiable luſt were thep made rich. Foꝛ in almuch as 
Kome abounded with fpoples, which it haa gredelp taken of 
ali nations , and brought to Rome, thep were geuen to all 
kynde of tioie and wantonnes. It became couctous,wyplye, 
and wilful. Dherfore the maͤiſters of voluptuouſnes, and de⸗ 
uniſers of delicate pleafures , and marchauntes of moͤſt pꝛeci⸗ : 
Ous wares repairyng thether , founde enerinoze then chat 5 
Would bye, intertaine, and {ct by them, and fo were made rich 
by the voluptuous and riotous lyfe of the Komanes. Ther⸗ 
fore the Apottie noteth ant iucredible followyng of moſt ſup⸗ 
tuous riot.in —— Cdecegnit ie pamperyng 
aund cherilhyng of the bodp. The Komilh alfo of sur tyne 

being ſtriken with the fame rage both in Italy and withour, 
aA excedyng much riches tn liuyng riotoully. This ts {ene 
chiefly in thoſe ſpirituall tathers,the Biſhops and Abbottes. 
aud in the whole Momilh Clergy. But God neuer ſuffered 
riot and tyꝛanny long vnpuniſhed in any nation. Dherfore 
is Babylon falicn allo, therfore that the burch of Kome fail 
too. a herioze doe priuate men alſo loue temperaunce, and to. 
abſteyne from riot and pꝛide. To the Lozobe ator, 

¶ Counſell is geuen to the godly, tohich are commaunded 
to go out of Babylon. Cnempesare ſtyrred bp agaynt 
.. Babylon, and they are commaunded not to ſpare her. 

The lxxvii. Sermon. 

ANd I heard an other voyce from Heaven ſaying⸗ 
come away from her my people, that ye benot pars 

. Ll.uy. takers 
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takers ofher fiunes, left yerecciue of her plagues . For 
her finnes are gone vp tg heaven, and the Lord hath 

remembred her wickedues. Reward hereuen as there- 

The coun= 
{ell of od 
foz the faith 
fuli, how 
thep ſhould 
bfe them 
clues. 

warded you , and geue ‘her double accordyng to her 
workes. And poureindouble toherinthe fame cup, 
which fhe filled ynto you. And afmuch as the glorified 
her felfe and lyned wantonly , fo much poure ye in for 
her cf punifhment and forrow, for fhe faith in her hart: 
I fit beyng a Queene, andam no widow ,and fhall fee 
no forrow.Therfore thall her plagues come at one day, 
death and forrow , and hunger, and fhe fhall be brent 
with fire: for ftronge is the Lorde God whiche thal 
iudge her, ~ ie 

The fecond place of this chapt.is the faichfull counſell of 
the Lord, geuéto the godiy, how thep ſhould demeane them⸗ 
{clues in their kelicitie, x in the deſtruction of the citie Rome 
hath in deed of long tyme beene lady ofthe world, and the ric 
ches & pleafures of the whole world haue been ſeen at Rome. 
It any at Kome oꝛ in the proninces, ſhewed hymſelfe tractac 
bic and obedient to the Komanes, and lowed much the Ko⸗ 
miſhe religion, aud made bun confornable to the coꝛrupte 
mancrs of the Momanes, he was much made of, and myght 
come aS it were by Degrees to hygh promotion and dignitie, 
to the greateſt riches,and moft chofex picafures, Bfany mar 
would reliſt the Romiſhe religion, and would not affent to 
the Romances: he was vexed with perfecution, he was {pois 
led and driuen into exile, o2 caſt in pꝛiſon, or led to execution. 
Whertore were the godly qreuoulp tempted, and knew not 
tobether to turne them. As wefce the lyke done at thys dap 
in newe Kome, and in the popiſhe kingdome thoughout the 
would. wheriore God, who will not that man Mould perifh, 
but be faucd,geueth the beft counfell of true felicitie and ſal⸗ 

_ tation: which fo many as obey, are bleſſed. 
~ And Craightwapes from the beginning he ſheweth the 
antbour of this countel, to rhe end be might get tt anthozitie, 
and that we might boldely receiue it. J heard, ſayth be, an o⸗ 
ther bopce from heauen:from od therfore out of heauẽ pros 
cceedeth this counfell: which they that follow,obep Hod:thep 
that obey itnot, contemne and defpifc the countell of Hod, 
And what is this countell? beicte,plaync, pone — € 
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Holefome,doubties, come away my people, ſayth the 7.020, icc front 
trom ber, to witte from Babylon, oꝛ from Kome both olde Babeion. 
and newe: that is to fay, you that will be calicd the people of ts § counted 
Sod, and be written inthe number of the citizens of Hod, of Cod. 
This fame is his counfell,and none other. The ſame coun= 
fell Hod by his Pꝛophetes gauc to bis aunctent people, 
when they were inthe captinitic of Babylon. Foꝛ thus faith 
lap in the, 4%, and.5:.chapt, Depart,oepatt, come pe awap 
from thence, touch no vncleane thing, Come away fromber, 
be pe made cleane, which bearc the beficiles of the Lo, And 
Feremy inthe s:.chapt. Flee fromthe middes of Babylon, 
and let enerp man ſaue his foule, that pe be not rocted ont in 
her wickednes. For the time of Hods vẽgeaunce is at hand, 
be wyll reward her. Whe Lordtherefore counſelleth to fec, 
that {fo our ſoules myght be faued. Foꝛ els vnleſſe we flee, we 
{yall periſhe. Howbeit the Pꝛophetes taught not the Iſrae⸗ 
lites to fice out of Babylon bodelp, by ſhifting of place, as 
thep terme it. Foꝛ Feremy inthe. 2o,chapt.crbozteth the caps 

tyue people to dwell inBabyplon, and to make their proutli= 
on there, tülthe tyme of delincrie come. Foz than muſt they what sight 
come out of Babylon. In the meane feafon he wonld Hane is coifelica. 
them depart, not by bodelp remoouing, but bp vnlikenes of 
maners. Foꝛ albeit they dwell in the middes ofthe ſuperſti⸗ 
ous, vngodly, and Idolaters: pet would not the Lod haue 
them mane like vnto them, That fleeing therfore is this that 
thep ſhould abflapne and relrayne themſelues from vngod⸗ 
ipnes, idolatry, and finne,to witte,from bloud, vſurie prude, 
lecherye, and other lyke vices: and perſeuer in true godiines 
and tnnocencie. ot 3 
In like maner now, whetheridernee che godly ſhould hane 

fledde vnder the olde Romane Emppꝛe, they ſhonld euery 
where haue fallen agayne intra che bandes of the Aomaines; 
ipke as we aifo at this day, although we chaunge sur place, r.cor.s, 
pet haue we poperie cycher neavte,o2 iiminente, Thercfore che 
Apoſtle fapth well: we muſt get vs out ofthe world, if we 
woll not be conucriaunt wyth inners. This therefore fa the 
truce and godly flight, if remapaing inthis world bodeip, 
we Depart turther moſt out of the woud, in mpnde and mans 
nets, fo thar we abſtaine from all idolartic, and heatheniſhe 
worhipping, fo as we allow it tor, fo as it pleaſẽ bs nor, fo 
as We neither aſſent, nor frame our (clues to the maners of 
the vngodly: fo as we betray not our religion, cyther for mé, 
2 $92 woꝛloly gaine. So therfore the Chavtians wiicd lines 

L.iiij. vnder 
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tuber ther Komayne Emppꝛrc, fled some, infuch wyle as 
they vtterly abfayucd from worhhipping of Idolles, and 
from the corrupt maners of the Gẽtiles. although they lined 

amonges the heather. soz that the auncient churches in Alia 
were fuch, we baue beard in the.2.and.3.chap.ofthis booke, 
Albeit therfore that we allo dwell vnder the opiſhe kyng⸗ 
Bone, and tthe Einpyre that periccuceth the Polpeli; pee 
smutt we fee papiftrie,that is to fap popify churches ; none of 
the godly ought for woꝛſhipping oꝛ obediente take to cuter 
in, no? to ackitotwledge, allow o2 bic any Popiſhe rites oꝛ ces 
remonies: but te dec trom their vices and corruptions fo far 
as is poſſible. Foꝛ fo the Apoftolicall {eripiuce tcacheth vs its 
the.12,f0 the Romon ꝛ.Coꝛinth.s.in the,s.tothe Epheſ.and 
1. Bet. 4. And S. John at this prefent as it were expounding 
dymlelte, ſayth: be not pe parcakers of ber Cinnes;cvyxcsvwva- 
ovre, communicate Not wyth ber finnes, And finnes be not 
onely thofe which are done againſt the {econd table, but alfo 
that are committed, (and that much moze) agaynſt the fyrſt 
table: of the which fort are idolatrie.fuperftition, the abufe of 

. Bons holy name, ftraunge worhhipping, agayuſt the.z.and 
«.precepte of the fir table. Thoſe werethen, and fo are at 
this day taken foz very good workes,whercas thep be abho⸗ 
minations. Partaking is chieHly in the communion of facred 
thyngs, and againe ifthep be geucn to the fame diſſolute riot 
with filchp meñ. Ff therfore we beware of thoſe thyngs, we 
ficc ottt of Babylon, and follow the good counſell of God. 

Sow tien But hercin we offende at this day commonly, wbich are 
oftendeat talled Goſpellers. Foꝛ many thinke it to be (ufficient, in caſe 
shps dap e- thep obferue J wore not what religion tn their bart prinelps 
———— ond openly doe communicate wyth them, which map either 
ee  belpe op burt. pe Mall haucebem, that twill crouch and knele 

befoze Idolles, which will heare Maſſe and Popiſhe leruice. 
Shere be fome that know many abominations of the popith 
pꝛieſthood, but pct neuertheleſſe make their fonnes Pꝛieſtes: 
Becauſe promotions, and the clarklp lyfe, that isto fay, the 
wealthy and pleafaunt lpfe ipketh them well. Phere be fome 
that thꝛuſt chep2 chilbzen through the bonde of wedlocke into 
the middes of Papiſtrie: nepther Doc they regarde any thing 
els,but riches,and wazldlp Honours ana treohhyps. Againſt 
all thele the i20phets wyth the Apotics,; and at ebis prefent 
Chꝛiſt the ſonne of God from the ryght hand of the Father, 
thundereth and crpcth out aloude, come away from ber myp 
peopic, and be not partaker with her linnes. Thete da 
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Boe itot admitte any wittie oꝛ ciutle reafoning, norcarnalle, + © 

_ \ tvaftte qualifipng. Foꝛ tt followeth ¢ leaſt pe receiue of ber 
plagues. Fo2 if ye lyke some, tf pe like the Romiſhe religi⸗ 
Dit, it Komiſhe prelacie, riches anv promotions pleafe pon, 

_ ifthe Romiſhe coiruprion content pou, ict the mdgeinent, 
, payne & damnation dic to antichꝛiſtianitie content pou alfo, 

We haue moꝛeouer at this prefent, what aunfwer we may 
make to the aomantftes,obiecting and laying to our charge WBtt tow 
reuoltyng o2 apoffalic, and for the fame caule alfo the crpine ih to the 

- BE Schilme. Yc hauc failen,fap thep, from the bolp Church of crpme of 
Kome, and bp that fame forfaking,occlare openlp, that pe are rcuoltyng: 
fectartes and Schifinatikes. whereunto we aunfwere,that 
we puts diftinction inthe church of Kome.Foꝛ We acknows 

ledge a certaine olde Church of some, notable, and Apoſto⸗ 
licall. Df the which wrote S. Paule: pour fapth is ſhewed in 
she whole world. From the ſame wholocucr departech, with 
out Doubs fhalbe both a Schifinatike, and alfo perifye for c= 
ver, There ts agapne an other Chucch of Kome, newe, and 
tleanc contrary to the olde, no longer now Apoftoitcail, bue 
PPapiſticall rather, wherein be not che minifters ofthe wore 
aud Sacramentts, but epther Princes, nothing vnlyke the 
Gentiles: oꝛ marchauntes,by whom the Sacramentes, the 
remilſſion of ſinnes, heauen it ſelfe, all thynges inthe church 
are to be ſolde foꝛ money. Shep teach a doctrine fwaruing 
quite from the doctrine of the Goſpel. Dhele are openlp, not 
infected, but ſwimmyng and fincking of moſt fhamefull vi⸗ 
tes, cuen of the filthynetie of whozedomes to (peake nothyng 
now of Chꝛiſtẽ bloudſhedyng. sacither is there {een in thens 
any repentaunce, with theſe to perfeucr, with theſe to com⸗ 
municate, is to periſhe euerlaſtingly. Wherefore from thele 
mens company the Lord commaundeth vs bere to depart, 
ca and to fice from. Dherefore, that we haue done, we 

haue Done at the Lowes comimaundement, who open⸗ 
iy here commaunderh vs to come away, Depart, and fic trom 
the purple whoꝛe, and from this Babylon. Phere be alſo o- 
thee notable places comimaundprg-this departyng: which 
tobo fo liffe to know and confider.let them read Deut. iz. Je⸗ 
remy the.13, Dhe wordes alfo of the Lowin the Golpell of 
uke the. >.chapt:the.7.23.and.24..0f atth. Read both the 
Epiſtles of S. Paul to Tymoth.eſpecially the. >.chapt.of the 
1,anDd the.3,and.4.chapt.ofthe.2. In the. 16.00 the momanes 
he ſayth: ZF beleke pou vꝛethꝛen, marke them which cauſe diz 
uiſion, and geue occaſions of cuill, contrary to the doctryne 

1,0, which 
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Which pow haue learned, and auoyde them. For they tbat are 
fuch, ſerue not the Loꝛd Jeſu Chit, wut their ovone belly: 
and through fatrering wordes. «Cc. . ahs) 

what Ba⸗· ¶ And rendryng the canle, why we ſhould fice from Baby⸗ 
haps 1510 on. he pttereth rhe pꝛofit, and diſpꝛofit. Left pe receauc of her 

auorded. Hiagnes. Foꝛ who foeuer matcheth him feite with the vngod⸗ 
lp,iolaters, filthy and vncleane perfons , receiucth the fame 
reward with them: namely in this ipfe pꝛeſent, curfednefie,a 
reprobate minde,¢ ſondꝛy calamities, vecited in the... chaps 
ter and els where,and after this ipfe, euerlaſtyng torinentes. 
Wherfore be treateth of no light matter , when he treatcth of 
fipeng from Babplon,o2 of auoidyng the Komiſh Keligion. 
HAany belcue not thele thynges: for that thep contiocrnot, 
how greatis the abbomination of the Church of Rome be= 
fore God:and therfore heare theſe things as it were a fable,« 
perleuer in the fame kinde of life , wherin they are and haue 
lined hetherto But he lpeth not,that fapth, bow they that pro 
uide not for them ſelues to fice ont of Babylon , fall Hhortip 
periſh with Babylon, and with the whole kellowſhyp of the 
wicked. wo be to them. —— — 

hat Gon Howbeit for aſmuch as the wicked tn this world ave com⸗ 
remebzeth monly foꝛtunate ( wherof many gather, that Hod kuoweth 
mickednes. not our matters,o2 at icaft if he know them carcth not great⸗ 

ly for them ) thereis added by the Apoftic , oꝛ by the oracle 
brought from heaucn ; for ber finnes are commen bp to hea⸗ 
uen, and the 202d hath remembred her wickednes . Hod ves 
rely neuer forgetteth iniquities. Foꝛ all thyngs are euermoꝛe 
prefent before him . Yet femeth be not to remember, when he 
puniſheth nor. Foꝛ fo men fuppofe: butwhen be punihjeth 
and viſiteth ſinners, he ſemeth vtterly to haue bad conſidera⸗ 
tion of cur matters, and to haue remembꝛed wickednes and 
wicked men. Therlore God is rightcous , and mypndefuil of 
cutil,and of good alfo: and when be ſceth tyme votii recom⸗ 
penceall mens woꝛkes, and chiefly the cuill. In the meane 
tpme be fignifieth alfo, that the finnes of old and new Kome 
ate great and full of enozmitic . Foꝛ inthe. 19. of Genel. the 
finnes of Sodomeare faydto hauc afcended vpto beauen, 
And as it were to bane cryed out agaynſt the doers of them, 
and to haue required vengeaunte. So we read in the.s1. of 
Jeremy that the finnes of Babylõ alceacd vp to the clondes. 
Foꝛ Saint John in amanec euery where vleth the places of 
Scripture,.to the intent he might get hisbooke moꝛe autho⸗ 
vitic although otherwiſe it be inſpired of the holy ghoſt. Ano 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. 248 Chap.r8, 
in Dede the old Satyricall octes as Horace, Iuuenall, and o-⸗ 
thers wꝛote fore agaynſt the ſinnes and vices of old Rome. 
Where remapne ailo at this Dap manp ſharpe writpnges ao 
gapynſt iz ome,and the Lardinalies and ꝛelates of the Ro⸗ 
mith Churche , and Pafguilles innumerable ( Pafquilleat this 
day Is a Satyricall writer onc in ead of manyp){o that as well 
at this Dap as in tymes pat, the finues of Rome crie vp vn⸗ 
to beaucn it felfe, ; ; , 

De pꝛocedeth after this to reaccompt agaitte the plagues, wewarve- 
and moſt certgine deſtruction of ome, which is the thyzd her ax hee 
place of this chapter where aifo is excedyngiy well deſcribed bath rewar 
the moſt hoꝛrible and crucl maner of the Deftruction and ſub⸗ ded pow. 
ueriion thtrof.ffo2 Sod is brought in callyng on and exhoꝛ⸗ 
tyng the fonldionrs,and the Commiffioners and erecutours 
of bis tudgement onto vengeaunce that thep ſhould puniſh 
der moſt ertremelp, and not {pare ber , but reward ber moſt 
aboundautlp,and mete vnto ber by the faine mealure, wher= 
“With Rome hath mealured to others . Foꝛ here caketh place 
that fame ſaying of tbe 1020, and cominon faping with all. 
nations: with the fame meafure wherewith pou mete, others 
fhall mete vnto pou agayne, and there {hall be geucn good. 
meaſure, pꝛeſſed ſhakẽ erunnpng oucr. Dherfore fepng that 
Aone hath robbed the whole world , and ſeduced the whole 
world:rightlp and by the nf wath of Bod was ſhe ſpopled 
and bttcrlp fubuerted. which thynges the Gotthes oid with 
Great fapth and diligence : fo that we can not doubt allo, but 
that ucw izome , andthe Sea Apoftaticall , muſt be plucked 
all to peeccs by ber eneinpes, whom the 102d bath prepared, 
and by the Aungels that gather bp the tares. And what ſhall 
become of ber in an other wozld,we may gather bercof , that 
be beateth in fo oft, that ber eutis ber payne alfo, mournpng, 
and greuous tounentes , yall be Doubled with out mercy. 
Theſe thpuges doubties are greuous and horrible . would 
od they might be percciued of fapthfull mpndes . And as 
gapne this placcis written as it were woꝛd for woꝛd out of 
the.so.chapter of Jeremie: where pou read to this effcct:be a= 
uenged ou Babplon, and as {jc dyd, do pe vnto her. Spople 
and deftropfapth the 101d, and accomplifh all that J baue 
commaunded thee. Deſtroy her, that nothpng remaine . In⸗ 
trench ber round about,that no man efcape . Keward her af» 
ter ber warke and accordyng to all thynges that fc bath 
bone, do pe Duta her. Foꝛ he hath bene proude agaynſt the 
03d , and agapni the holx one of Hleacil , Thus ve aE, 
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Ioꝛd in Jeremie. Dhow ſeeſt therfore where the Lod hath 
borrowed bis owne at this pꝛelent. Thou leek what cnerp 
Litte , oꝛ common wealth , or man may — him lſelle, wf 
beyng inriched by the loſſe oͤf others, be ti iue volupt — 
proudly in this world. Foz God is the ſame — aneeie 
ieee as ave egall again all bngodly, 

nd there withall he hath meddſed ebe cauſes of ſubuer⸗ 
giozp, prude lion:namely crueltie, couetouſnes, extoꝛſiõs daughters, hux⸗ 
ẽ ſecuritie 
of Kome. 

— gh pe he hn Kome hath made defolate che whole 
world. But be proccoeth more erprefly to recite other cauſes: 
to witte pride, gloꝛying and boafting, fecuritie,vior,pleatures 
and boluptuouines . Foꝛ it followeth: as much as ſhe hath 
glozificd ber felfe,and ipued wantonly. ec. And agayne for in 
ber bart fhe fapth, 3 fit a Quene.ec. He bath borrowed theie 
thyngs alfo out of the.47.0f Eſay. where Babylon glozificrh 
thus alfo and with fo many woꝛdes. ome in tymes paft 
glozied her felfeto be Lady of the world , and that fhe ſhould 
be euerlaſtyng. Fo2 they ſtamped in Siluer copnes,of Rome 
eternal. They bad thought that the kpnadomes (hould ne⸗ 
uet haue bene plucked from ber. Shethoughe therfoze that 
fhe fhould neucr haue bene a widdow . And ZF doubt not but 
the Germanes borrowed of the Komanes that Germane 
woꝛd Romen , bp the whiche thep meane to boaftoz bꝛagge 

- ftontelp : which femeth to hane bene peculiar and proper ĩo 

ome att Wurheare now the iudgement of Gos for as muchas fhe | 

the momanes. She was careles oꝛ in (ecuritie. She had not 
thought tohane bene ſubuerted. She fayd, F fhall fee no 
mouruyng. J will haue no mournyng chere. FZ will alwayes 
{ing, Gaudeamus. Zhe somaniftes at this vay allo fal bꝛaue⸗ 
lp make their boaft,that no Emperours, no Kyngs, no peo= 

e, no beretickes and Schifinatickes (for fu they termethees . 
nempes of the Romiſh wickednes , men godly and Icarned} 
haue pet luckely affapled ixome . What the enemypes of the 
Church of Rome hae alwayes bene opprefled: that fe hath 
alwayes triumphed oucr ber cucmics , chefe feuen oꝛ tight 
bund2ed peares and more : That the ſhyppe of Saint joerer 
may be fore turmoyled, toſſed, and wafhed with waucs and 
billowes, but can tot be Drowned: and therfore that the S ca 
of some fhal be perpetual! Queene and Lady of all realincs 
and Churches.«c. 

perithe bpd IS proude , bapne Glozions , carcles and wicked: In One Dap 
a ſodayne. fh ll come ber plagues, Arctas noteth, that by onc day ts ſig⸗ 

nified afodaine deſtruction: and that fhe ſhould than as 
i when 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. 249 Chap .2?. 
when ſhe would hance thought leſt. And her plagues he reci⸗ 
teth in order, death, mournyng, famine and fire, And tories 
teftifie, that thele thyngs were by the Gotthes fulfilled accor⸗ 
dyngly tt old Rome: wherof J haue fpoken before. Therfore 
We doubt nothyng atall, but that new Rome alfo ſhal by 
men, and by Gods Aungeis be totne a {under and plucke vp 
by tie rootes. And leaſt any man ſhould thinke this vnpoſſi⸗ 
bie(for great ts the power and maieſtie of either Rome, in fo 
much that bethat ſhould banc ſayd in Saint John bis tyme, 
asonte {yall fall , ſhould haue ſemed to haue ſpoken a thyng 
as much unpoſſible, as if be had ſayd, che fkpe ſhall fall) be 
annexeth incontinently:foꝛ frong ts the 202b Hod that hail 
iudge ber. Therfore lec vs not doubt of the fall of the Popes 
dome, Foꝛ the Lozd is true, iuſt, and almighty. To whom be 
Slory for euer and cuer, Amen, 

A dolefull fong 02 mournyng, and lamentation of Rome, 
Which the Princes and Marchauntes make fo2 her. 

T he Ixxix.Sermon. 

A Nd the Kynges of the earth hall bewepe her, and 
~wayle ouer her,which haue committed fornication, 

and lyued wantonly with her, when they fhall fee the 
fmoke of her burnyng, and fhall ftand a farre of , for 
feare of her punifhmét, faying:alas,alas, that great Ci- 

' tie Babylon,that mighty Citie : forat one houreisthy 
judgement come, And the marchauntes of the earth 
fhall weepeand waylein them felues , becaufe no man 
will buy their ware any more,the ware of gold, and fil- 
ver,and of precious {tone,of pearle,and filke,and pur- 
ple, and{fkarlet and allthynen wood , and all maner 
veffels of Iuory : and all maner veffels of moft precious 
wood,and of braſſe, and of Iron,and Synamon, and o- 
dours,and oyntmentes , and frankenfence , and wyne, 
and oyle,and fine fowre,and wheate , and cattell,and 
fheepe,and horfes,and charets, and bodycs and ſoules 
of men.And the Apples thar thy foule lutted after, are 
departed from thee, And all thynges which were dein- 
ty,and had in price, are departed from thee, * thou 
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_ fhalt finde them no more. The Marchauntes of thefe 
thynges , whiche were waxed rich by her, hall ftande a 
farre of for feare of the punifhment of her,weping,and 
waylyng,and ſaying: alas, alas , that great Citie , that 
was clothed in filke andpurple,and {carlet,and decked 
with gold, and precious ftone , and pearles: for atone 
houre fo great riches is come to naught. And euery 
fhyp gouernour,and all they that occupy thyppes, and 
fhypmen whiche worke in the Sea , ftode a farre of and 
cryed , when they faw the {moke ofher burnyng, and. 
fayd.what Citie is lyke vnto this great Citie? And they 
caft duft on their heades,and cryed wepyng, and way- 
lyng,and fayd:Alas,alas,the great Citie , wherein were 
made rich all that had thyps in the Sea,by reafon of her 
wares:for atone houre is {he made defolate, — 

Bramentas ¶ In the fourth place of this chapter, followeeh the weeping 
tion € war⸗ oꝛ wayling, o2zlamentationof Kome, brent and deftroped, 

Api Whe Kore is plentifull and maruaplous, byan cuident repres 
fentation fetting all thynges before our exes. And ourilo 
Bod hath alwayes a familper manner: that what tyme he 
wyll euidently ſhewe before, and fire in the hartes ofall men 
the ouerthꝛow 02 deftruction of & nation, kyngdome, oꝛ cities 
de wyll commaunde bis 20phetes to fing mourning oꝛ las: 
mẽtable fonges, And in {uch kynde of lametations is fhewen. 
not onely the fubuerfion , but allo the caufes of deſtruction. 
and maner of defolation: the end allo o2 vie is declared, leak 
others bee mane lpke vnto that nation, and become partas 
kers of her delkruction . roe haue manifeft cramples in the 
wnritinges of the Prꝛophetes, eſpecially in the lamentations of 
Feremyp, and (which agree better-to. this place) the doletull 
Dittie of Tyrus fong bp Gzechiell, in the.27.and.28.chapters, 
And verely it appeareth that S,Fabu hath boꝛo wed manp 
thprges from thence, . 

Seither is there any matter here,to buſie our felues much 
about, The ſumme of all is this. some Mall fallano periſhe 
vtterly, fo as there fyali be nothing left, ceyther of the Zins 
pyc, 02 of that Sca, and much iciic ofthe riches and pleaz 
fures, The which was partly tulfilicd in olde rome, parts 
ty (hall be fulfilled the newe atthe day of iudgement, 
Horwbeit neither Chꝛiſt himlelf,noz the Apofile is bꝛought 
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: vpon the Apocalipfe. 250 Chap .18. 
i, bewayling the ſubuerlion of Babylon, but wicked perſõs x ynos anv 
ave induced, which ave firlt to be cõſidered. Foꝛ they be kings marchants 
and Mꝛinces of the earth, Marchauntes oꝛ gouetnours of mourne. 
fips o2 Mariners, which baue all committed whozedome 
wyth this trumpet, and by ber company baue beene made 
tich. And verily: old Rome was furnifjed wyth the amities 
of Rynges:and agapne the prefidents that were fent of then 
to qouerne Prꝛouinces, feemed cuery one to be Kynges and 
Princes. And for aſmuch as the riches of Home were great, 
awd all fates were wonderfully fet at rvot, the Marchaunts 
there got erceedpng much cape. Moꝛeouer there was ſay⸗ 
lyng to Kome out of the Catt, South, and welte, 3 meane 
out of Syria, and Lappe o2 Affricke, and out of Spapne it 
felfe, and out of the vttermoſt partes of the too2rld, But what 
tpine Kome was deſtroyed, lay ouerthzowen, andthe Em⸗ 
pre was tent it peeces, they could not but lament, whole 
cre and pleafure was lof, 
Beſides thole temporall marchauntes , some hath alfo Che mar⸗ 

Her peculpar marchaunts aud jzinces of her owne. Foꝛ the chauntes of 
prelates of che church be rinces.And in p Church of Rome new Rome. 
all the Saints of Hod know how to occupie the traffique of 
tnarchaundpie. Foꝛ tobat holp thyng is not to be bought in 
that Sea? Marchaundiſe is pꝛactiſed in forgeuencs offinnes, 
in pardons and fatiffactions, in Eccleſiaſticall benefices, ir 
woꝛſhipping of Images and Saints, in Malſes, tn burials, 
in faping diviges fo2 the dead, and almoſt tr ail ſpiritual mat⸗ 
ters, Hereofcommerth au vnmeaſurable qaine,and the grea⸗ 
teſt occafton of pleafures. Other marchaunts buy their ware 
very deare: the Komiſhe Lananites, pay not one dodkin 02 
farthyng for their wares, but fell the faine for an vnreaſona⸗ 
ble price, sreither ſuppoſe 3 that cuer there was anp Mar⸗ 
chatidife lyke vnto this in all the world, noꝛ pet a moze gaine⸗ 
fulllucce by a thyng of naught. Eraſmus bath aifo touches 
thefe thpuges, in the prouccbe co aſke tribute of a Dead mar, 
Aud koꝛaſmuch as before the Day of iudgement, the Lo2d 
Chꝛiſt ſhall deſtroy Antichz with che {pirite of his mouth, 
and that the fapd gayne begiuneth to be miniſhed: we fee 
How eucrp where amonges thele Cpirituall marchauntcs, - 
complaintes and gruaginges ariſe. Zhen wobat mance of las 
mentation and wapling thinke pe that wyll be, where the 
fame Lorde by bys commyng , fall vtteriy aboliſhe the 
fame Ancichult, and thep mutt goc into fyze euerlaſting? A= 
gapuc we mug ſomewhat allo conſider che ——— oF 
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mourne ok it (clic, is no finne. Foꝛ the bef and holyeſt men 
haue lamented their Dead, and their calamities, and deſtruc⸗ 
tion of cities and realines. Foꝛ Abraham mourned, Whe la⸗ 
inentations of Jeremp remapne, ouer the citie of Bieruiate, 
The faithfull mourned wyth a great mourning for Stephen 
in the Actes. Howbeit in the lamentation they kept aimeane, 

aud referred all thing to the glozp of Hod, and to the ſaluati⸗ 
onofmensfoules. Zhe vngodly and worldly men doe not 
mourne after this fort. Whey neucr remember the finnes of 
men, forthe mbich the righteous 102d puniſheththe world, 
neither Boe they referre the cnilies of them and theirs to the 
glory, trueth, and iuffice of Sod, o2 amendment of maners: 
therefore are thep not (orp that Bod is offended, nor require 
forgencnes of finnes:but it greueth them that occafion of fins 
ning is taken from them, and that their pleatures and incre 
is paft. And now wayle Pꝛinces, Marchauntes and Mari⸗ 
ners, not for che lofie of Gods fauour, not fez true compafit= 
on, o2 loue of thei neighbour, but for loue of themfelues, fox. 
the loffe of earthiy thynaes, for the deſtructiõ of goodly, aun⸗ 
cient, firong and precious thinges : but chiefly foz their iucre 
loſte, and pleafures taken away. Die Apoftie maketh mentic 
on of eyther qvicfe inthe fecond to the Coꝛrinthians the.7. 
chapter. Aud turelp this forrow and mourning is nothyng 
els, burt a deſcription and a ſhadowing of a moſt certapne and 
great deftruction, that Hallipght vpon the vngodlp. And 
full well and purpolelp doeth he fer forth the waylyng both 
by the bebautour of the mourners, and alfo by their wordes.. 
Wo their gefture appertapnerh,that they weepe, waple, crpe 
out, and caft duſt on their beades.. Do their wordes are res 
ferred theſe thynges, wo, wo, alas, alas, that qveat citie.€c,. 
Whe which is repeated of the marchauntes and fapicrs,. 

Moꝛeouer, bere are touched the canies of the deſtruction: 
namely, the rpot and volupruouines, wherin Rome flowed. 

oufnes anid And likewyple ave rehearſed the wealth, riches, maieftie, prise 
pleaſures 
of Rome. 

and pleafures of eyther Kome. And bere by the way, we ace 
warned, what all worldiy mẽ may looke for, in cafe they ad⸗ 
Bicte themſelues to the plealuresand voluptuouſnes of thys 
world: which was at Mome,andis vnmeaſurable. Heither 
haue we ved in any fozies that nations haue long cõtinued, 
which haue been geuen o2 vanquiſhed of worldly pleaturcs, 
Wo buude, to cate, to drinke, to be clothed, and to haue (ers. 
uauntes men and women, is lawfull: but a meaſure mus be 
kept in theſe as in ail other thynges: the benelites of cf Ry 
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muſt be acknowledged, and the —— moꝛe ſet by the 
vertue But at Rome, and itt the world, pa — need 
lynes and meane, thefe thy nges ate onelp regarded, defired, 
and beloned. In buildinges atid houſholde ſfuffe altebinges 
were ſumptuous € vnmeaſurable Whey ave of olde which 
might haue beene well of earth HF tinne: of nuer where 
wood O72 pron myght haue ſerued And when “00d was 
choſen, it was not enerp wood, by doiyay thpnen,thatis to ſay 
the excellenteſt was cholen. Thynen feencth to He named of 

_ Thyra, a tree; to the which Theophtatteatrributeth) great ho⸗ 
nour, repoꝛtyng thatthe famous buildinges of oide temples 
were ———— and that there is in it a certaine immoꝛ⸗ 
talitie of matter incorrupte goͤn houles agayntt all 
werbers. ec. Plivie bath this in the. booke, the.16, chapter, 
In ſeruice alfo thep vie men lpke beaſtes: neither haue thep 
any beaftcs fo2 their owne vfe, but mott chofen . hep hane 
horſes ¢ mules exceeding fine, They haue their howeluters, 
—— eon charettes right notable) ⁊ all thynges 3* 

—A— And purple; andati thy 
— Dente foi pune aud ſumptuouſnes. 
Wwe fay, thatthe whole ban 
and deluct, wearing their maifters tolours? Low him⸗ 
felfe ofall, fitting onthe houlders of bis Belphoniers, is 
ret on high and is caried on mens bodies as the moſt nos 
bie chavette. Fin the meate and drinke of cheſe men alſthings 
are moft delicate, crquilite, and variable: Their annbests 
colle, & ftraunge and immoderate. The apparell of their bos 
by is alfo onerfumptuous. — garmeutes glifter wyth 
golde, and are fiffe w Ea pearl, — COMO bi date is 
pf Crimolſin ſatten hey vſe alll opnt itentes arid ap appice @ es of 
delire: which nay bd —— reat bite 
and alſo of Pomanders conteyning make, dud fell * 
aud ave ful of odoferious fauours, which we call Pomãders. 

Finally; in all thinges is to be conlidered, what the ende 
82. winding vp is of riot, pꝛide, and voluptuouſnesand bow 
‘puftable is the lauout aims sie Cuneaeres SA ee things 
penitence, nochong remayneth fakes Aud they-periije <2 

ly Le dg bouve, that haue veen pꝛouided fox many peares. 
hey fice from vs indaunger, which haue vecemscd: great 

‘gayneatourbands, Yeathey Landa favre of, our of daun⸗ 
Ger, and iament the dollefuli chaunce: no man commeth neve. 

belpe OL deliner BS Euerp man is aftrapde ofbis owne 
— aruc therlore id tent in Sop,tenelpile piea⸗ 
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dꝛobvning oꝛ deſtruction are rebearfed, ae 
= SOs STI Ha MPaL ovad sad y ina ei anise 
(is tayegn exnodD bedooccx. Sermon: 00:50 tiles 
Rl Fioyceouer her thou heauen, and ye holy Apoftles 

fhgt Brest citie Babylon ‘be’ Cal 'and thall be founde 
16/djore, And the voyce of harpersand muficians,and 

NIn the fift place of this. chapter the Angell of the Loꝛd ex⸗ 
horteth alithe Saintes of heauen to retoyce, and that for the 
ouerthꝛow of Babylon. And this teiopcing of the Saints is 
fet agaynſt the wapling of the wicked. Foꝛ as thep lament 
forthe canfes of plealures takets froin them: fo the Daintes 
cetopee ouer —— Oppretied, andthe glory of God ve⸗ 
uenged. We are verely forbidden itt the Prouerbes ‘of Salos 
mon, and it the doctrine of Chriſt and bis Apoftles, that we 
fyouldenot be. of the calamities: of our enemies , noꝛ 
that we lay euill, nor doe cripll to one enemyes which 
thyng is perpetuall,and conunaunded to-all sia ta 

ce jis > i : 4 



. vpon the Apocalipfe. 252 
be altered by auy difpenfation : but we nuk obferne in rhe 
meane tpinc, chat men doe veiopce Diners wayes. Men are 
glad many times of the deſtruction of theit enemies, through 
batred and mallices wbich is not Done without finne. Oebers 
ave glad agapne of the calamities,and plaques of the vngod⸗ 
ip, pet bearing no maliice towardes them, which are in thys 

Chap. 18, 

miſery:vnto whom thep would doubries haue wiſhed a bet⸗ 
ter fate, if thep might haue beene perſwaded to haue turned: 
but they reiopce rather to fee the iuſt vengeaunce, and the bes 
linering of the godly froin the tyranny of the wicked. wherot 
wwe read that the Pꝛophet ſayd in the 58. Aſalme. Whe righ⸗ 
teous fhallreiopce, when be Mall (ee vengeaunce, he 
wave bis feetc in the bioud of the vngodly, to witte, be ſhali 
pourge bis affections and cutll maners, what tyme be ſhall Chat the 
fee the bloud of the vngodiy ſpute: which be Lelenceh to be Dantes re 
Done for an erample, icaft we ould follow our euili affecti= 
ons, and thatour bloud ould be fhed alfo by the iuſt Bod 
aud bis minifters, and aman will ſay: verely there isa rez 
ward foz the righteous, verely God iudgeth the carth. Ther⸗ 
fore are the righteous glad,and reioyce when they ſee venge⸗ 
aunce. And it is not ſayd, that they couct,o2 wiſhe for venge⸗ 
aunce, Vengeaunce is mpnefapth the Loꝛd, Jwill reward, 
when the 1020 therefore rewardeth thep are glad for the Dez 
liueraunec, and for that the trucch is eſtabliſhed aud contra 
med: but they reiopce not of any hatred p they beare towarde 

ioyſe atthe 
deltruction 
of the wic⸗ 
BEB, 

the oppreffours;obom they haue wiſhed loſt and deſtroyved. 
Whe godly vill) euermoꝛe the wicked to be conuerted, and to 
returne into fauour with Hod, But when they lee them mo⸗ 
ued with no repentannce,but obftinately to procede , and fall 
into their owne deftruction , and that Hod doth cut them of, 
fo the ſaluation ol the faithfull, and deliueraunce of the god⸗ 
lyrthe godly reioyce at this deliucraũce and prayle the iuſtice 
df Hod. Motwithfandpug that they had alwayes rather ; if 
it might bauc bene, that thetot bad otherwile icd their ipfes 
but now fince itcan be no otherwiſe thzꝛough their owne ob= 
ftinate mallice , they ſpeake not agayuſt she iudgementes of 
Hod, but rather cemmende the ſame. Theſe thynges vereip 
do the Saintes ineacch) And as. for the Haintes in heaucn; 
fice they be puvificd now from all affections;theic reioyſing 
is altogether mot pure, fo that it were ſuperfluous to teaſon 
curtouilp therof. Gut where the heantlpretopieat che deſtru⸗ 
ctid of the wicked we may caiclp iudge how much they crre, 
which trult to the gripe oʒ papers ot Saiutes:where neuer⸗ 
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thelelle they alter nothyng at all oftheir wicked life, It (yall: | 
be eaſie aiſo to diſcuſſe their doubt ¢ cavefulnes , which feare 
leaſt they fyould befory alfa ,fepng their brethzer, fitters, 
frendes and kinffolkes condẽned. For the Saintes do plain⸗ 
ip confent tothe will of Hod,and extolle the iudgementes of 
Bod, and reioyſe thereat, and can beforymomore. 9 i)... 
And be biddeth heauen reioyce as many tymes in the 
Plalme,.we read the like phraſe:vnles pou had rather by hea⸗ 
uen, vnderſtand heauẽly dwellers ſuch as we beleue the Apa 
ſtles and pꝛophetes to be.Foꝛ at the fame time whe S.. Iohn 
wrote thele thynges, all the Apoſtles in a maner were Mayne. 
And here is to be knowen that the Romiſh beak had deuou⸗ 
ted, that is to ſay, afflicted and flapyne, not onelp the ſonne ot 
Mod 5 our Loꝛd Jeſus Chr: but allo John the Bapriftatt 
the Apoftles of Hod, and allthe Martyrs of Chriſt. By the 
Pꝛophetes we Yuderftand, not onely thoſe old , bucall the 

faithtull preachers of the Gofpell . Foꝛ woe haue heard oftner 
then once before , thatthe faithfull preachers of the woꝛd be 

Saintes 
do not pu= 
nifh the 
wicked. 

called Pꝛophetes De annexeth moꝛcouera reaſon why they 
ought to reioyſe:foꝛ Hod hath geuen your iudgementot bev, 
Foꝛ in the. s . chapter, the ſoules of artyꝛs crye vnder the 
aultar:how long Lord auengeſt thou not our bloud on them 
that be on earthẽnow therfoĩe they pꝛayſe Gods iuſtice, who 
as he then pꝛomiled that be would aucnge, fo bath he now as 
uenged in dedee 
And by this place we learue chat all iudgement is gener 

to thefonne yand that no Saint in heauẽ can iudge oꝛ puniſh 
an euill nan on earth. Foꝛ tt is moſt falſe that Saintes.ave 
ſayd to puniſh their enemies: S.Anthony with the holy fire; 
Valentine with the kallyng ſickenes, aud other with other di⸗ 
feales, od alone; (as in the, a.chapterisdeciared at large) 
puniſyheth; and ſendeth and takethawap ſickenes. And moſt 
certaine tt isjafweilby this , as allo by many other places of 
this booke,that Hon flepeth not, but wil when he ſeeth time, 
reuenge and puniſh mot certeinelp, he Martyrs when 
thep fhouidaye , bad committed albtheic iudgement to the 
Low their God. De iudgeth now the iudgemẽt of the faints 
vpon Rome: that is after his mt iudgement he taketh pus 
iment of Rome, forthathehad with wrongtull iudge⸗ 

mentopprefied the Saintes, | J 
In the ſixt place of this chapter he returneth to the deſ⸗ 

cription of the ſubuerſion of Babylon. And it is a moſt deve, 
and euen acerteincepely and euident demonſtration hoa 
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vppon the Apocalipfe. . 253 Chap.78. 
militude oꝛ notable Dede doing.Foꝛ takyng Lp a great fone, 
in quantitic itke a Milſtone.he cafteth the {ame into the Sea, 

and makyng a declaratiõ of bis fo doyng.ſayth, thus ſodain⸗ hah — 
iy and with {uch a violence, (épunuxr:) (yall Babplon be catt theca. 
downe. ec. This place ts takers out ofthe end of the.s1,chap= 
ter of Feremie , where pou read in a maner the like thynges 
woꝛd for woꝛd. And bere is now brought in a trong aungel, 
lealt we ſhould thinke that the force of ome were happelp 
ftronger than that it could be broken , But it Mall be broken 
ofa rong Aungell. And the thynges that be fodainly drow= 
ted appeare no moze. Here is liqnified therfore, that with a 
fodaine deftruction Rome fall fall, foas there fhallno to⸗ 
ken therof be left,and that it Hall fall without any difficultie, 
and be made to finke,and neuer moze be ſene. And the Low 
in the Golpel affirinech, that the crime of (launder v2 offence: 
giuyng mul be punifhed with a Bilftone hunge about the 
necke ; pea and that the fame is nota punifhment greuous 
inough, although amongeft the Syrians it was accompted foz 
bpleand fhainetull , fince the crime deferueth tobe puniſhed 
with a much moze greuous oꝛ ceneller payne. whertoꝛe Pri- 

_ mafius fuppofed , that here bp the way is fignified , how Ba⸗ 
bylon,fo2 offences geuen to the world, ſhould be drowned in 
the Sea, asit were with a Milſtone typed faſt to her necke. 
Doubtles if euer any Citic, if ener anp kingdome were hates 
full by reafon of great offences,and innumerable ftumbipng 
blockes geucn tothe Chriftias:u ome and the womane Em⸗ 
pite ,andenen the popiſhnes ofthe Church hath hurt moſt 
by ſclaunder, and pet hurteth. ywberfore tt is no Doubt, but 
that it bath bene plagued moſt greuouſlꝑ, ſhall be pet moze 
puniſhed of the L020, 

Agayne by propheticall aud figuratine {peaches he ſigni⸗ 
fieth anotable ocfolation , and that the fame place fhould ne= 
uer after be inhabited foz eucr. Such like maners of (peaches 
fyall pe finde in the.24,0f £fap,and. 26. of Ezechiel and in dis 
ners other places. All pleature, fapth be , ſhall perth), eſpeci⸗ 
ally which was wontto be taben of Gjulicke . Ail craftes 
fhall be layd downe. Wrichy there hall be no maze any habi⸗ 
tation forzinen. 

In the fenenth and laſt place ave {et forth. agayne the caus Che cauſea 
{es of this ſubuerſion, and three moze notabie than the ref, of ber deſo⸗ 
Whe firk: Bhp marchannts were Princes of the arth. Fog lation. . 
they that haue accupied marchaũdiſe in the Lhurch of ome, 
AUD pet dO, are in a maner Pꝛinces. DE whom J haue (poke 

Jin, ih, before. 
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before, Bere is noted therfore their pride, anarice, and funp⸗ 
tuoultes. Be calleth them marchauntcs fapth Arecas) which 
turmople and trouble the whole world , as it were certeing 
pres, æc. The fecond:fo2 with chine inchauntements all na⸗ 
ons haue bene feduced. Where is us Doubt, but that inchaũ⸗ 

tyng, and magicke, reigne in Babplon,¢ that there is founve 
plenty of fortune readers, necromanciers, aud inchaunters: 
yet bere appeareth chiefly to be liquified feaucing, Idolatrie, 
and vngodlyneſſe, oꝛ errour of doctrine. Such an inchaunter, 
was lezabell, as appeareth in the. 4. booke of Kynges the.o. 
chapter, who practifed inchauntements in very dete, and bee 
Witched men with corrupt Keligiõ. And euen fo hath Rome 
ſeduced the whole world , and pet feouceth . Foꝛ the which. 
caute fhe deſerueth moſt greuous punifinnent. 7 be laft caute 
of fubucrfion:foz ix thee 1s founde the blond, Bloud ſhed can 
not be wipt away noꝛ clenfed from them, that fyed inuocent 
bloud. And although it be not Kraightwap requitcd:pee will 
there come a time when it (yall be required by Hod, and thas 
is it found. And be maketh mention of three fortes of blond. 
Firtt of the bloud of Pꝛophetes, of them 2 incane , which 
haue preached the MHoflpcll, arid hauc bene the fathers of the 
faithfull. Secondly of Saintes to witte of holy Hxarrpis, Fis 
nally of ali men that bane bene layne in carth , to witte that 
hauc dwelled bere and there through out the world: whom 
we vnderſtand to haue bene difpatched aud taken out ofthe 
way, by the warres, (editions, and tyranny of Roine. So we 
read allo m the firt Dration of Jeremy, that Hon ſtraitly rez 
quireth the bloud of bis feruauntes ſpilt. Doubtles all Hes 
dyng of blond is — (the fame excepted which is inftip 
Done by the Magiftrate)ypet is one more hepnous than an o⸗ 
ther. Foꝛ bethat killeth apreacher of the Mofpell , ſinnech 
moze greuoudip , than be thar difpatcherh a primate perfong 
and be which for Keligion fake Mayet) ainan, and maketh a 
HJartpz, ſinneth moze heynouſly, that he that killeth a mau 

the warre . 2 berfore all the bloudſhed of Rome after any 
02¢, (yall be required of ome, and 1s required . Thus the 
Loꝛrd (pake alfo of the Litie of Hierulalem. Math. 23. The 
L020 Fetus hane mercy on bs , and looke vpon Vs with the 
tyes of his mercy.Amen, 

@ The retopfinges and Hymnes of the Saintes are recited 
fo2 the Deftruction Home and fo2 the takpng away of all 
vngodlynes. a 
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OREN d after that, I heard the voyce of much The. 19, 
‘sf ,| people in Heauen, faying: Alleluya:, Sal- — 

wy Muation and glory,and honour,and power 
SERS <¢ be afcribed tothe Lorde our God. For 
AN eed, NW true and righteous are his tudgementes, 

~~ becaufe he hath indged the great whore, 
- which did corrupt the earth with her fornication, and 
hath auenged the bloud of his feruauntes of her hand. 
And agayne they fayd; Alleluya. And the {moke of her 
afcended for eucrmore. And the. xxiiij,Elders, and the 
foure beaftes fell downe, and worihypped Ged. that 
fate on the feate,faying’. Amen: Alleluya. And a voyce 
came out of the feate , faying : Prayfe our Lord Goda 
ye that are his feruauntes , and ye that feare hym both 
{mall and-great,And I heard the voyce of much people, 
euen as the voyce of many waters ,.andas the voyce of 
great thunderynges , faying: Alleluya . For our Lord 
God almighty raigneth.Let vs be glad and reioyce, and 
geue honour ynto‘him : for the mariage of the Lambe 
BS COME. | 3 

xyysꝛaſmuth as the Apofile in this booke moſt plentifully gop neu er 
hath deſcribed the oppreffion of the Saintes, and the cruell, foꝛſakein 
miſcheudus, aud proude affaultes of the perfecutours of the bis ſer⸗ 
Holpell, whereby thep both: mocke Hod, and torment bys uauntes. 
Saintes, wherupon euermoꝛe at all tymes the complaintcs 
euen of the godly men are red to haue rifer, as though God 
thꝛongh bis iong ſuffering and areat patience , Mould {ec 
fo neglecte the oppꝛeſſed: be diſcourſeth alfoat large now, the 
-fitovithges and praplinges ofthe Saintes, wherby they ex⸗ 
tolle the trueth ana wftice of Sod, who nener neglectcth his, 
and moſt qreenonfly puniſheth the vngodly perſecutours. 
Dovwbeit they reioyce here chiefely, and pꝛayſe Hod for the 
takyng away of Antichꝛiſt, and all vngodlynes wyth hym. 
which verely ts the lirſt place of thys chapter. Whe ſeconde 
confirmeth ali Saintes leat thep ſyould doubt any thyng of 
‘the faluation of the faythtull, which be ſheweth to be mof 
eertapne, She third place. reciteth the ſinne of bleſſed John: 

Ym, ity, and. 



Chap.r9 The Lxxxj.Setmon 
and the fapehfull boctrine of the holy Aunaell that we ſhould 
woꝛſhippe to creatures, bethey neuer ſo holy. Fn the tat 
place rf befcribed the iudge, oꝛ reuenger Jeſus Chriſt, como 
aiyng fo tudgement: there is mozeouer defcribed the perditic 
On oꝛ punifyment of ali the vngodly, which the iuſt and holy 
Loꝛd taketh of them. which place verelp begoune in thes, 
chapt.of this booke, and beyng fulpended betberto, twas res 
peated ſomwhat in the. 14.chapt. aud now at the laſt finiſhed. 

_ Aud verelyp the retopling of the Saintes is diuerſe, pien⸗ 
tifull, and mantfolde, ouer the loft and condemned encinpes 
of the godly. Firſt he heareth a voyce, and that a great one, 
of much people in heauen. He ſheweth therefore in general, 
that all the heauenly fore, (the Aungelles not excepted) ſyng 
praples to Hod in heauen. which thing we vnderſtand fhail 
be done at thelat imdgement, wher all vngodly folke ſhal be 
troden vnder foote. And. before thele thinges be done thep 
are rebearled and delcribed , that berebp the godly map in 

7 

daungers and torments comfort thenfelues,and abpde ſted⸗ 

Alleluya. 

faft in the true tayth: beleening that they alfo,though thep be 
now opprefled, fall fing praples of thankes tomod, 

And verely be hath here compiled p whole Himne which 
is fayde in the praple of Hod the renéger. De placeth ſoꝛmoſt 
Alleluya: after be annexeth the praples, ſaluation, and gloꝛy. 
€C. And Alleluya fignifieth, pꝛayſe pe the Lord. De vletha 
mof common woꝛd, and of all men belt knowen in the prt- 
mitiue Church. Foꝛ certapne Pſalmes haue this title, Halle- 
luyah. Foꝛ the chaunter fo exhoꝛted and flirred vp the people 
to praple Hod. So after che laine manner now al, the 
Satutes as it were comprifing the argument of thetr fong, 
fay Alleluia, And thefe wordes hauc moze grace in outs and 
other ftraunge lanquages, vſurped than tranflated. So bane 
remapned it the Thurch, Ofanna, Amen, Szla, Maranatha, 
and Diners others, whereof allo writeth S.Hic:rome to Mar- 
cella and Damaſus. 

The himne NKow followeth the hymne: Saluation, and glory, and 

of Saints. honour.ac. And thole thinges thep prapie in Hod, and alz 
cribe vnto hym wholy. whereof J ipake in expoundpng the 
4,and.5.chapt.of this booke, oꝛeduer hep prayle Hood fox 
that which in chis cafe is principal: fo2 bps iudgementes are 
iuſt €true. which laying feemeth wo2tby to be printed moſt 
deepely inthe hartes of all mẽ, as the which in temptations 
may nota little cheare them. And wherefore the iudgements 
Of Hod be iuſt and truc, he addeth, becauſe he hath iudged the 

great 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. 255 ‘Chap.rp. 
great whores that is to fay, taken worthy and condigne pu⸗ 
niſhement of the great whore . Hetherto many men haue 
thought the Hod tobe oucr Aowe, and too much fauouradle 
to Kome, and Komiſhe Church: but than (hall they {ce that 
Bod is moft iuſt. Dfthe whore is ſpoken before, 

- Pet doeth he repeat here agayne her moſt heynous and 
great finnes, Fick corruption through whoꝛedome and in⸗ 
chauntment.. whereby is fiqnified feducing bp cozrupte and 
wicked doctrine. The latter, che heddpng of the bioud of 
boly Martyrs.wherot we baue already (poker many times. 
Wherefore God punifheth che corruption of doctrine , and 
— RKomiſhe Church practiſed agaynſt the Saints 
of Hod, 
And lyke as in the beginupng they fang Alleluia, lo inthe The pray⸗ 

ende alfa they repeat the laine, By this repetition declaring, tes of Gon 
that the prapies which we alfa powꝛe ont to Godin arch, to Gonare 
be ta Hod moſt acceptable. And by a by is added a ſentence, acceptable. 
which myght ſeeme to be put to, epther bp S. John, oꝛ by the 
Denine heanentp dwellers thenfelues. whereby is fiqnified, 
that the burning of the pugodly fhall be perpecuall, and fhal 
neuer bane cnde:.as lpkewile clay hath ſayde in bys 30. and 
46.chapt. And the Loꝛd hymfelfe in the. 25. of Matth. and.o, 
chapt of Parke. Foꝛ wher he ſayeth the fmoke,be vnderſtã⸗ The ſmokt 
beth that there is fier buderneath. Let vs earneſtly chinke of rofe vp. 
theie thyngs,fo oft as the pleafures.and commodities of An⸗ 
tichrif doe flatter bs, Foꝛ this perpetual ficr is prepared for 
all the vngodly, elpecially for the Antichniftias . And then ges 
uerally be bringeth in: prapling Hod, the xxiiij. Elders, and 
the fouce beaftes, by the which the vniuerſalitie of creatures 
is vnderſtoode. Touching the which thyng, fee what is fapa 
inthe, 4,.and.s5,chapt.of this booke. And iri not oneiy thep 
kucele,but alio fail downe, to the end we ould vnderftand, 
what we ought to doe in carth:, And they worſhip Hod that 
ſitteth in the thzone, and nepther Aungels, no2 {pirites, noz 

7 

‘pet any creatures, Furthermore; with two woꝛdes be ſyad⸗ 
oweih their hymne. Foꝛ they ftuge, Amen,and Alleiuya. sfoz 

thep confirine Hod to be iuſt, and his iudgemẽtes ta be righ⸗ 
teous, and that he iuſtly puniſheth the vohore. Aud thercioze 
that be is to be pꝛapſed. 
NHNow cometh alfoavoyce ont of the throne , to witte from voice cõ⸗ 

Hod hymlelfe, but by the miniſterie ofan Aungel. Foꝛ it fol= meth out of 
loweth: fing praple ts out Had. Webaide helapth,our Hod, the throne, 
Therlore he accompteth hymſeit here in che number of chem, 

MAm,v. which 
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which haue Bod common wpth men. Wherefore he was att 
Angell; which reciten hole thynges of Hod . Aheriore that 
the Saintes doe now, thep are commaunded to doe. Foꝛ itt 
ithe middes ci the prapies,this voyce is beard from Hod bp 
the Angell. Aud he commaundeth to prapte the trne ¢ onelp 
Hod, Be ſheweth moreouer, who ſhould prapie bpm: all che 
Saintes, that ts, all that feare Bod, whether they be great oz 
final. By this comimaundement cherefoze is fiqnified , that 
{od is delighted wyth the pꝛayſes of holy men, and ipketh 
them. wherby we now that dwell in arth, learne to pratle 
the Lord without ceaſing, and wyth afincere hart. welearne 
that 10 man is epcepted, wobatloeucr degree.age ſexe oꝛ cone 
Ditton be be of, | 6 : 

Me diuine Agayne, another hymne is annered, as tt were an exam⸗ 
pꝛapſes are ple of obedience. Foꝛ Bod by the Angell commaundeth the 
greateſt. Saintes to pꝛayſe bym. How therfore thep obey God, and 
od offer to hym pꝛayſes. And how great thele praples were, he 

ſheweth by a double comparifon, and by a maruelous bꝛeui⸗ 
fie, and euident oz liuelyx repꝛeſentation. Foꝛ be fapth, how 
the voyces of the fingers were fhrille,as the guſhing € noyſe | 

oſt many waters: and alfo ipke the dapppng 02 crackpng ‘of | 
great thunders. Ifſuch brcuitie and peripicuitie were found : 
itt Homere oꝛ Virgill, it ſhould haue many maruailers therof, 
which would ertolic and commende elegancie, Wut no man 
marueileth, no man fetteth forth o2 commendeth the boip 
{criptures,and the elegancie and efficacie ofthe fame, though 
it cant not be ſampled. And againe,bere is annexed an himne 
the beginning whercok, as of the fozmer,is alfo Alleluya, Ana 
ipke as tu the former hymne the Satutes haue declared, that 
Bod doeth iuſtly punithe the wicked: fo in this thoy preach 
that Hodreignerh,and that he faucth the Saintes freely and 
wythout any delert of theirs. They commaunde therefore ta 
praple the Loꝛd. Whe reaſon, foꝛ becanle fince he ts almighty, 
de reiqneth. He hath verelp reiqued cuermoꝛe: but fince fo 
many thynges haue been permitted byhym to the bugodly, 
tnany haue thought that the vngodly, and chiefely Antichriſt 
bath reigned: but now ſince he hath oppreffed hym, and auẽ⸗ 
ged bis glozp and bis ſeruauntes, tt 1s made manifeft to all 
men, that Hod alone reigneth for euermoꝛe. They alleadge 
alfo an other caufe, why Hod fhould be prapled , yea rather 
toby the godlp ſhould be glad and reioyce: namely, for that 7 
mariage of the Lambe is come. SFozalnuch as that tyme ts 
now come, wherein.the Lambe buulelfe wyll bꝛpug — 

chil⸗ 
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_ chilmen of God, bys well beloued ſpoulſe, thote 3 meane 
whom by bis bloudſhed he hath redeemed to topes euerla⸗ 
ſtyng. Dfthe mariage fyall be (poker a litle after at large, 
Pꝛapſe and glory beta our redeemer Chriſt Jeſus the Lor, 

men. 

¶ Ofẽ̃ the maryage ofthe Lambe, and of the makyng readp 
Of the Lambes topfe. 

The lxxxy Sermon. 

Nd his wife made her felfe ready, And to herit was 
geuen , that fhee fhould be arayed wyth pure and 

goodly filke. For the filkeis the righteoufneile of the 
Saintes. 

Whe Saintes celebrate the Loꝛd with pꝛayſes, reioycings 
and hymnes. Where be caules innumerable : but two notaz 
ble aboue others. Dhe firlt,ferp Aoꝛd hath iudged the whore 
aid aduenged the bloud of his Saintes. Whe lecond, for the 
marpage of the Lambe is come. They reioyce therefore at the 
inftice of Hod, whereby hehath puniſhed the vngodiy: and 
at bis mercy o2 grace, by the which be geeueth tothe godly a 
bleficd lpfe, But here muſt we ſpeake of the mariage, 

Where is very much mention made of wedlocke and ma= Matrimo⸗ 
riage in the holy Scriptures both of the olde and new Teſta⸗ np and maz 
ment: The which map not be expounded afeer the etter, but tage. 
by an allegory: leat with the Durkes and mabometiftes,we 
fallinto ſhamefull and monſtrous abſurdities. Foꝛ ſpiritual 
thynges ave figured by coꝛpoꝛall matters. Df the (pirituall 
this is the ſumme: Hod the father the loner of mankinde, wil 
faue men by bis ſonne. This thug is declared bp a parable 
of wedlocke and mariage, And in matrimonie there ts a con⸗ 
tract oz makpng fure, there is a coupling oꝛ handfafting of 
epther partie,and finally mariage. 
In the contracte net onclpthe pong mar andthe mayde The con- 

are afftauniced, but alfo the whole manner ofthe marpage to trect 02 ma 
come 1S appointed, and an order taken. Sor the lawyers fap, kyng fare. 
that affiauncing is a pꝛomiſe of the marpage to come, Thys 
contracte was made at the beginning ofthe worlde , where 
Hod pꝛomiſeth that he wyll deliuer mankynde by his fone, 
and receiue him inte glory. Hereunto appertaine all the pꝛo⸗ 
mifes of Chꝛiſt, of che remiſſion of ſinnes, and of saa 

yfe 
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ipfe, AYyorconer the duties of the ſpouſe are pꝛeſcribed. Shee 
pꝛomiſeth to be obedient, and other thynges. ec. Chꝛiſt the 
brꝛydegrome the ſonne of Hod the father, affiaunceth to bym 
{clic ali the chofen through bis free grace: he promifeth them 
dis righteouſnes, all heauenly gpftes and eternall ipfe. He 
taketh vpõ bin mozcouer all the infirmities ofthe bride, and 
pourgeth ber filthines. And the bꝛyde is affiaticed to hym by 
fapth, as it is w2itten in Oſee, « ſhee bpndeth her ſelte who⸗ 
lp to bpm: after whole will and lawe thee frameth ber felfe 
wholy. Foꝛ ſhee ts the botye of alpuely head. As 8.Paule 
fapth mthe.s.tothe Epheſ. Whe bipde leaders be the 320-2 
phetes, Patriarkes, Apoſtles. So John Baprift in the. 3.08 
John, caileth hymſelte the frende of the bipdegrome. He ads 
beth [tobe the ſpouſe of Chutt.] S.Paule.ꝛ. Coꝛ.iꝛ. Ihaue 
maryed pou to one man achale vprgin. c. Bereunto the, 16, 
chapt.of@sechicilfeemeth toappertapne. 

And the topning togerher ofepther partic, ts made after. 
thep be affiaunced, with certaine cercmontes 3 to wit, bp tas 
kyng ech other by the handes, and certapne wozdes ſpoken, 
and there ts geuen atoken or a ring. ec. Immediately after 
the beginning, there was a coucnant o2 bonde made betwirt: 
Dod aud men, which is oft tpinesred to haue been renued, 
tot without ceremonies, certapne woꝛdes and facrifices, as. 
by Abraham , Holes and others . Hod byndeth him {elfe to 
men, and men to hym, and that not without Sacramentes, 
And ali thofe thynges , (erue to this end: namely that How 
would be in league with matt, and haue men boũden to him, 
and all bis thynges communicated to vs.And this mariage, 
was then moft fraightlp iopned and made , when the fonne 
of Hod bad vnited our ficth into one and the fame perfor 
with him,and commaunded bis Apoftles to preach vnto all, 
that bee will haue communion with the fapthfull . Df the 
which communion ave read many thynges euery where is 
the Scriptures. And be hath geuen a pledge of fayth € pers 
petuall amitie,not a ryng of gold, but rather the Sacrameérss. 
pea euen the bolp ghoft,as 8. Paul ſayth inthe,2,to the Loz 
tinth,..and to the Ephel.the firſt. 

Ana the mariage ſhal be ſolemnized it the reſurrection of 
the dead. Whe foules verelp paſſe froin bodily death, into ipfe 
euerlaſtyng: but pet the full reftitution, and faluation of mar. 
is not made perfect, except the body come allo. Dherfore at 
the refurrection commeth the mariage of the lambc, that is, 
of Chri onvrenemer., Then are wecaried to mete —— in 

the 
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the ayre, then be bringeth in bis wile into the bed chamber of 
eternall gloꝛy and bliſſe then ſhall be holden that feat and 
deintie fuppet , then fall the bꝛyde inioy foz euer the loue of 
the bridegrome. This Mall be verely the mariage of the labe. 
Ana the mariage fhall be the merrier, for that the whoꝛe fhall 
‘be quypte caft out and cõdemned, and the wife aud honeſt ma⸗ 
trone fall haue the full and perfect toy alone, At this toy , 
at this matiage,the holy inbabiters of heauen do reioyce. 
 Mercouer the Saintes vecite here alfo a certeine prepara> The prepe- 
tion of the bꝛyde, that by the way the godlp may Dnderftand, ratid of the 
what thyng beft becoineth them and whereunto they ſhould bryde to the 
apply chem feluesin the lat age. Let vs prepare our {elues Mariage· 
to mete p bribegrome. Foꝛ we loke forthe iudge euery houre, 
And we prepare ourfelues not in one houre o2 day , but alk 
our ipfe tyme. And how we Mould be prepared, the Lozd him 
felfe heweth by the parable of ten Uirgins. Let vs decke The brides 
our felues with true fayth agaynſt Antichzriſt iw the later sav. 
dayes. Let vs beautifie our felucs with the workes of chari= 
tie, the workes alfo of righteoulnes , chaftitie , and tempe⸗ 
taunces Let vs not be cortupted and defiled with ‘dronken= 
nies, bloud,and cares of this world. . lah ta sRihd 

_ Furthermore left any ſhould alcribe this preparation to 
his owne merite, ſtrength and vertue, and that we ſhould {ee 
alfo, that thefame preparation doth chiefly confift in pꝛoui⸗ 
dyng of the gatinent,S. Jobuaddeth incontinentlp , aud to 
her was giuen,that the ſhould aray o2 apparel her felfe. HE it 
be geuen than is it wot by our force oz meanes pꝛepared.i. 

- Lozinth. 4. chapter, It it be geuen,chants it not bought bp 
Bopiſh trafficke, Kead the.s,to the Actes. And he expꝛeſſeth 
alfo the kynde of garinent,of cleane o2 pure filke,and ſhining 
oꝛ bright, Foꝛ in the Golpel alfo we read of the weddyng gar 
iment. Zhe Apoftle full oft exhorteth bs , that we Mhonld put 
vpon bs the Toꝛd Jeſus. Thele thynges be in Allegory. But : 
be by ana by expoundyng this kynde of garment, fapth: that - 
fiike is the rightcouſnes of Saintes . Saintes he calleth the Pultifica- 
faithful. But where as there is one onely iuſtitication of faith cons o2 
through Chit, S . John ſpeaketh iuftifications in the plu⸗ —— 
rail nmubcr . Foꝛ they that be iuſtilied freely through Chꝛilt neule. 
by fapth onely, do incoutinently fundzp and many woꝛrkes of 
righteouſnes. Foꝛ be that is iuſt cas the fame S. John fapth) 
worketh righteouines . @herfore be their iufifications , to 
witte the righteoulues offapty inftifieng , and the rightcout= 
nes of workes iuſtitiyng:that is to fap, declaring vs to be ius 

1.Iohn.3. 

ſtified 
« eee 
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ftified by fayth onelp . Foꝛ we ace purified by the bloud of 
Chꝛiſt freely the which we receiue by faithzand be fully iuſti⸗ 
fied witnes yaule in the.3. to the Komanes - Agayne thep 
that be righteous, do fondzp workes of rightcoufnes, € com⸗ 
snend theinſelues vnto Hod. So do thep not appeare naked. 
but clothed with their weddyng garment,as we touched alſo 
inthe thyꝛd chapter of this booke. — b) op 

Sporeand Andfull aptely isthe garment of the bꝛyde called pure op 
bright gar⸗ cleane,not for ber felfe, whom we know to bealwayes hyn⸗ 
ment, bered and tocakened by the fleſh, but fo2 the fpirit which ſau⸗ 

ctifieth , and for the bloud of the fonne of Hon: as S. paule 
teftificth Ephelians the fift , and fir of John the firk . whe 
garment is ſaid mozcouce to be ſhyning and bright, and that 
ts by reafon of the glorꝛiliyng of the Saintes to come. where 
ofis made mention inthe. 12. of Dauieli, and. 13..chapter of 
Mathew.Foꝛ of righteouſneſſe follower) glory . For whom 

Roma.s be hath tuftified,the fame bath be alfo glozified. Guto hym be 
owa · · maple honour aud gloꝛy. z aguas 

DE the certeintie of the faluation of Saintes, and what 
bliſſe 02 faluation ts, fA 10 DTS CT te aoe 

Fhe Lxxxiti.Sermon.~ 

ANd he fayd vnto me: write, bleffed are they whiche 
~~are called ynto the lambes {upper,And he fayd vnto 
me: thefefayingesofGodaretrue. 5 ) 

Ot the cer⸗The lecond place of this chapter is, of the certeintie of the 
tentic of the laluation of the faythfull:where ts fignified in the mcane leas 
faluation of (ort, what and of what inaner,is the bliffe of the faichtull. Foʒ 
thefapth= there 1s ſayd mongh already ofthe mariage of the lambe,that 
cull, is to ſay, ot the glozy ¢ bliffe of the chofen: Sut many chinges 

are put into mens heades in this lpfe, which biyrg ſaluation 
itt Doubt,and qo about as it were to make it buccrtaine , and 
therfore waueryng mpndes are bere now confirmed. his 
Doctrine 1s profitabte fo, afflicted and tronbled coriciences, 
forit oucrthrotoeth and beateth Downe the doctrine of ſophi⸗ 

-. fers, who affirme thas man is neuer alſuted of bis faluation, 
bycaufe that in an other place the wife inan layth: ma kuow-= 
eth not, wherber be Be arth of lone 92 hatred whereas be 
hath ſpoken that vpõ an other occalion, and to au other end, 
as Jhaue Beclared ininp booke of the grace of Bod. &c, * 

t 
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At this prefent therfore ts Myewed, that the faluation ofthe Jo 
faythfullis moft certaine. For fir the dungell commaũdeth —— 
the Suangeliſt to write. This is taken of the maner of men, wzitc. 
which putin writing their Teſtamentes, couenauntes , and 
bargaines,and then feale the fame,foz the moze credit and for 
a pevpetuall memoztall of the thyng. And thep that haue fuch 
kynde of writpnges , are of a quyet mynde, and thinke thein 
felucs Cafe and affured,agapné all cvaftes , and ſubtill practis 
ſes. And therfore tothe intent thatthe mynde of nan mighe 
be quicted in the matrer of faluation, be caufeth as it were an 
inſtrument to be wꝛitten, whereby all the godly might be al⸗ 
fured of certaine falnation . The ſame maner of wꝛityng our 
Aoꝛd in other places followeth in weightie matters, ds we 
may fee in the. 8.and.3 o.chapters of Elay, and in the.2.of A⸗ 
bacuke, roberfove it. is leffe to be marueled , why the Apoftic 
Sait Paule fo oft alledged that fame out of Abacuke: the 
rightcous fhallipuc by fayth . Foꝛ this onely teftimony of 
—— 5 is sited out of the godly inſtrument might be 
in ofall, cok teu! sop | 

And where as Hod openly commaunded Moles and Je⸗ The autho 
remy to wꝛite( whereby twe map doubles tudge,and certe in⸗ ‘Dect 
ip gather that other Pꝛophetes, Apoſtles and uangeliftes, 
wꝛote not without comunaundemcnt) we fee,of what authos 
xitie thebookes of theola and new. Zeſtament be with all 
the godly. For they be dinine,autenticall, the inſtrument and 
a elaunenit of Hod,and the bookes of God hpmlelfe , which 
are rightly beleued, without any other belpe oz confirmation, 
we beleuc the tefamenctes and fealed writpnges of men: 
how much moze ought we to belene the bookes of the ſcrin⸗ 
tyre Manowicalls .. 
oi otf aa ak manifeftly declared to S. John, what he The carted 
ſhouſd waite:bleſſed ave they which are calicd tothe inatiage are bictten. 
of thelambe. Therloꝛe it is cuident, that now tt is confirmed 
both by Hods oracle and alfo by his lawful inftrument,that 
thofe which ave called to the lambes {upper be and ſhall be 
biefiea. 7 bis faine was pronounced by oracle Dinine, ¢ wꝛit⸗ 
ten Autenticallp. what place then of Doubtiulnes is left? vn⸗ 
doubtedly blefled are the faithfull, qraffed in Chꝛiſt. Fo2 they 
be now calied , vnto whom the Golpellis preached, by the 
which thep are called to the participatio of the giftes of Hod, 
butchfeflp to eternall lpfe thorough Chꝛiſt: that is to witte, 

x which not onely heare the truth of the Holpeli,but alto 
receiue it, and belenc it with their hart , Foꝛ many be calle 
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and tew cholett. Foꝛ the Goſpell is pꝛeachedto many,and the 

grace of Hot is offercd in Chriſt, but they receiue it not, But 
fuch as through p grace of Hod do receiue tt with true fayth, 
ave bleſſed. Forthey ave not onciy calicd in the Mariage, but 
alfo come suto the mariage,and inioy that weddyng tupper.. 
Thele things (cme to be taken out of the doctrine of our Sa⸗ 
uiour which be taught in the. 14, ofiLube,of them that were 
Hidden to the mariage. Kead that fame place. Bons 

whatthat , Keuerthelene by the wap here is aectared, what the blef= 
blifeig. cednes ofthe faithful is:nothing els verelyrthan the fruition 

of the fupperofthe lambes mariage. A fupper is mane when. 
the day dꝛaweth towardes an end. So is tull faluation geuẽ 
tothe godly about the end ot the world, at the refurvection of 
the deadras in the former Sermon is expounded. Gnd vere= 
lp all thoſe thyngs be altogetheralicgozicall, which reprefent 
vnto YS acertein fignification of erernall lyfe and gloꝛp. D= 
therwiſe we hate learned by the doctrine ofthe Jo2.opherese 
Apoftles,that the eave hath not beard, nog the eye retin 

hart of man conceiued , the thynges that Mov hinrlelfe Hath 
piepared forthe that louc hin.. SISOS ie 

anele. ~ | Finallphere is annexed agayne a molt weighty allertion 
fapinges of 02 confirmation hereof Foꝛ be heaveth it vttered bp an oracle 
Govbe frorw —— cet &Xybwot elorred Geov.D —* wren 
true. Op ſayinges oF Bod be true They be verely true an A 

Bod. Dr els’, they be true;for they be of God —— 
tranllated: thefe wordes of Hod ate trues And fo hath the 
—— tranſlation: theſe fapinges of God are true. Bya 
double reaſon therfore are thefe thpngs confirmed, which ate 
here pꝛopounded:both for that they be true, and becaufe they 
be of Hod, But they come both to one pointe: For fince they 

% be of Bod ; whots the truth thep can not but be true Ther⸗ 
fore let vs beleue thele thyuges, and leaue no place vnto 

ig f the occalion of tubtile realonyngth n b : e 3 re is cutte of the occation of ſubtile reaſonyng, that the: 
or hy rg Scriptures and preachyna ts {et forth by mẽ out of the ſcrip⸗ 
gods word. tures, ave not the worde of God for that they be wꝛitten on 

Paper with Inke andprononnced wyth — aud 
tuprh a fonnde paffing atoay: where the word of Hod ts nei⸗ 
ther buinane, noz corruptible, noꝛ palling away. Foꝛ the ce⸗ 
tefttall —5 take Dene uate bonte by 3 thatthe lay⸗ 
inges which were written into the booke by DS. John t pr0= 
—— ip ene Ne bayerne ali Bie 8 
So patil afficmerh alloin the, 4 thet-2:that f oye bie. 

e 
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He preached, was the verp worde of Bod. Lykewyle S. Pe⸗ 
ier in the.ꝛ Peter.i. Dherfore let curious mẽ leaue bringing 
forth oſtheſe Paradoxes, & ceaſe trom theit diſputyng, that 
the word of Hod written, and preached, is not the woꝛde of 
Hod. Verely, itis not the worde of God, whattyine (uch 
thynges as ate tozitten o2 ſpoken agree not wyth the boip 
Scripture of Hod, Whe myndes of the faithfull ave rather to 
be allure tothis point, thatthep bclecuc,and cleaue vnto all 
woꝛrdts ofthe Scripture declared in theit right ſence, as the 
moft certaine woꝛds of Hod. Foꝛ els,to what thyng hal we 
truftzwhat thing after this fall we baue vndoubted and cer= 
tayner To Hod be glory. : 

¶ Whe facte of &.Foh is ‘beclared, twhich woulde baue 
wo ꝛlhipped the Angell, andofthe Angell prohibiting, 

T he lxxxiiij. Sermon. 

ANad Tfellat his feete,toworthyphym. And he ſajvyd 
to me: feethou doe it not. For Lam thy fellow ſer ·· 
uaunte, and one of thy bretherne, and ofthem that 
haue the teftimony of Iefus. Worfhip God, For the tes 
ftimony of Iefu,is the fprite of prophefie, 9 

1. Bereis added the third place of this chapter, to twitte, the 
doyng ofthe Apoftie S. Zohn, and the Mungell of Gor, S. 
John would bane woꝛſhipped the Aungell: but he is pꝛohi⸗ Che erect 
bited by the Aungell, which bivderh hym worſchip Hod.And iene oe 
before all thynges, Johns acte andintene feemeth chielly to ungeis. 
be confidered. Angels arc ſure y right noble creatures , and 
of gtcat power, by whom the loꝛd exetuteth greateſt affaires, 
Whey take vpon them for the mok part the ſhape of men, and 
bery oft appeare vnto men, toferue them, to keepe thein, € 
to doe good vnto them, accowingly as Hod vſeth their mi⸗ 
nifteric. Foꝛ the Apoftie fpeakpng of Angels(ag J tolde pou gebr.⸗ 
in the.29,Serind) be they not all, faith be, miniſtring {prites, He 
which are fent forth to ſerue for their fakes which fhall be 
made bepres of ſaluation ? And theſe thinges both the Scrip= 
ture make plapne by (undzp examples . Ahrce appeared to Gene. i8. 
Abraham in mans ipkenes, which were Aungelles, inſtruc⸗ 19. 
ipng hym. Two deliucced Lothym telfe out ofthebanaes 
ofthe Sodomites, and bꝛought hym out of the tiers: whole Gene.r2, 
iiss SAU, armyes 
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ye armyes of Angels inuironue Zacob, delendyng hin agaprk 

Fxod.34- the force and vioiente of bys. brother lau . Whe Low fene 
bys Angell before Moles andthe chitdzen of Iſraeli to lcade 

4 Kings. s them through the wildernes into the land ofpromple, Fyrie 
4 kyages. charetres compafledabout Helizeus. An Aungell leuied the 
19. fiegeof Dierulaiem, llaying an hundred foure fcore and fyne 

thoufand ofthe Affprians .. Danteil: hath Angelles famiipat 
wyth bpm. Likewyple the fathersjand other jozopheres, Aw 

Math.r.2. Angell delyuereth Joſeph out of aticares another delyuereth 
the wiſe men from the trealou of Merode: by and by he com⸗ 

Math.4. maundcth to conucyp away Chꝛiſt into Egypt: Angelics mie 
28. nifter to Chriſt in white garmentes: they tettifics thatthe 

Lord was rilen, and alccuded tite heauen. They bꝛyng the 
Actes.-5 « Apoſties out otpriſon: onc ot them deliuereth Peter out of 
ro.and. 12 ꝓtrodes wylon, An Angell is ſent to Coꝛnelius an Italian 

captapne. Angelles many tymes talke with ~aule. Otten⸗ 
tymes they imploy great benelites vpon men. They declare 

wyy Joyn theilelues to be of great power thongh Hod. Aud when 
Swould haue men marke thefe thynges, thep would worhippe Angelles, 
smonthipped enen at this prefent, becaule the Apottle 8.Iohn peeceiuea 
th: Aũgell. sar Thritt hymlelte by hys Angell did open to hymn fo great 

miſteries forthe profice ofthe Churthes, whileſt be maruay⸗ 
led at dis bꝛightnes and godly giftes, be would by ¢ by baue 
worlhipped this bis Aungell the bꝛynger of thofe miſteries: 
sot that he intended oꝛ purpoſed to renolte from God, and 
caucted it ſtead of Bod fo worhip an Aungell· for it is not 
lawtull once to imagine {uch a wicke dnes in fo great an A⸗ 

_.... .. » paftle. Be woula therefore haue woꝛſhipped and hortourcd — 
tjhe Angell wyth ſeruauntly worſhyppe as thep terine it, (as 
7Thomas of Aquine expoundeth it) and not with godly woꝛ⸗ 

ss fyip: that ts to fap, be would baue woꝛſhipped ãnd honou⸗ 
rep God, as God:and he would haue worlhipped the Angell 
fomewhat moze baſely· But yetas an excellent meflenger of 
Hor. Dowbeit herein he offended, to the ende that all mer 
fgould vnderſtãd that they finne, bow many foeucr doe wore 

-, fyppand honour Angelles 02 excellent creatures with godly 
~~ wortypp, as all the worlhippers of Saintes doe at thys dap 

in Papiſtrie Meither hauc they auy other Mitte to colour 
their errour, but that fame diſtiuction, that Hod is worſhip⸗ 

~ pedanddonoured wyth godly woꝛſhyppe. and Saintes and 
Angeileswith feruauncp worhyp, andthe Wirgin Mary 
withbonour mozechanferuauntly ; and 3] wore not what 

~ thpnges elg, which 3] am both afyamed and loth to — 
$34 of IS nod — 
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” Aud itappeareth that S. John here was intangled wyth S. John 
efamecrronur: whom otherwiſe we muſt necdes confelie to crreth. 
efinned bp Apoſtaſie, and that he would haue woꝛſhyp⸗ 

ped the Aungell [02 God, oꝛ worth Hod. whiche are bots to 
wicked, aud vᷣnworthy fuch aman, Wut incale be wo; ſyyp⸗ 
ped God, and would neuertheleſſe hauc wophipped the Au⸗ 
gell alſo, what thyna cis did be, thaw odende in the godly: 
worhippe 2 And verely Hod hath permitted fo worthy a 
man to erre as be Did Peter and Dhomas)-to the intent he 
myght heale our infirinitics: that is to witte,that by theit er⸗ 
rours we myght learneto telene moze rightly , anbito honoꝛ 
Hod more purely, Foꝛ chis pꝛeſent place, andother like ex⸗ 
amples cf crrours,icach openly that all the fapings.and bos 
ings of Saintes are not to be allowed vaithout any differẽce. 
2 For now here foilawerh che facte ofan Angeli mok excel⸗ Thatnet- 
lent,that is to fay,a goblp confutation of the errour. Fick he ther Aun⸗ 
fapeth uotlightlp, doe not as thou haſt purpoſed : but grees, ene 
uoufly condcinning Sys facte; bofayth topth acertaine vebes Foti be 
mencie, lec thou doc it not. we haue alpkephzale of ſpeach Gorlhpp = 
herein Swiceriand, what tyme Ciqnifping in any wyſe to peo, 
bewate) we fay,Loug vnd thu das nite Looke thou Doc tt not, 
xoberefore we hauelearncd.by the teſtimonie of the dungell; 
that note nepther Aungels nor Saintes are to be worꝛſhyp⸗ 
ped. Forfeepngthe Lor hymſciflayth of Saints; they fail 
beas the Aungels of Hod: J {ce not why thep ſhoulde noe 
matche the Hants with Ungels . And vas hauc verely lear⸗ 
ned that they may be woꝛſhipped neither with godip woz= 
ſhip, noꝛ with (cruauntip woꝛſhip Foꝛ, to woꝛſhip ts to fail. 
downe at ones fecte with areuctenang mypnde, or to bowe 
Downe, oꝛ to kuccle,as J haue ſayb cistebere.: 6, 
Alter the Aungell cheweth realons, why be ought not to 
woꝛſuip:foꝛ Jam thy tellow ſeruant. Be faith not ſcruãt, but 
fellow ſernant:to wit, ofthe fame office with thee, ander the 
faine Lo2d.€ maiſter Fozangels (cruc god after their maner, 
and fo Doe mẽſexue gcd aſter their manersypet are thep all ſer⸗ 
nants pea a the ſeruants of one mafter.Anditis againſt reas 
fon p one ſeruant ſhauld honoz worlhip an otheẽ ofthis felz 
lowes.being ofthe fame ftare € creatiO, It is therforcan bus 
woꝛthy matrer,y the faithful ants worthip apoſtles, pros 
pbcces, 02 Martyzs: much leſſe doeth trbccome them to ho⸗ 
Nout their dead bones. And leaſt any man Mould fap,bow 
the. Angel in deed in reſpecte ofthe moſt crcciicnt ApoRle DS. 
Bohn, confeſſeth bpmikite ro be his fellow ſeruannt: but thas. 

ae Hn.ij. chere 
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The.lxxxiiii.Sermon 

there ig au other confideration to be had ot other men, which 
come not neare the dignitie of bleficd John:and therfore fince 
we be much inferiour, we may woꝛſhippe Angels ant Apo⸗ 
files our (uperiours: be pꝛeuenteth and faith, and of thy dꝛe⸗ 
thicn, And who be the brethren of che Apoftie S.Fiobws the 
Angell hymicife aunfwereth,and ſayth, which haue che teſti⸗ 
mony of Jeſu. Whe teſtimony of Felus, is the WHoflpell, ana 
the verp fapth fired on the Golpeil, comprebending Fefus - 
with a faithfull mynde. whertoꝛe all the taithluil of Ehriſt, be 
Johns brethzen; therfore is the Angell their feliow ſeruaunt 
alfo. And therefore none of the faprbfull ought to woꝛſhppe 
any Aungell or Apoftie: the Loꝛd hymilelfe alfo itt he s12, of 
HZath.callech ail chat obep his woꝛde oꝛ preaching, bꝛethꝛen. 
ind here tt is diligẽtly to be noted, that by faith we are made 
the bicthzen of Dhrtft of the Angels ¢ of the Apotties. Thys 
fyould the Monkes aud Fryers hauc beaten in ann fee forth, 
and not the brotherbode ofour Lady, and che fraternities of 
Saintes: vulefle thep had been the Apoftles of that great and 
abbominable Antichutt.: 

Moꝛeouer the Aungell him felfe erpoundpng agayne bys 
owne wordes, ſheweth what is the teftimony of Jeſu Chiiſt. 
Foꝛ the teſtimony of Jeſu, is the ſpixite of Prophecy. And the 
fpivitc fignifiech reuclatiũ oꝛ vnderſtandyng: and prophecies 
the propbeticall and. Apoftolicall doctrine. And therfore the 
ſenle is:the teftimony of Jeſu Chuk is no other thpng, but 
the reuclpng of the doctrine ofthe Pꝛophetes and Apoſtles 
inthe mynde of the godly thorough the bolp ghoſt and faych. 
And therfore the Apoſtles inthe goſpell ave calicd witneſſes: 
aud the Oolpell.a tekimony o2 witneſſyng. And to teftifie,is 
to preach . Df rhe which expoſition ſuch an avgnuinent may be 
gathered : the caule of thy woꝛſhyppyng, John, is doubtles 
that excellent reuelation and propbecie , bute thee by me re⸗ 
ucaled. But if Z| ſhouid therfore feme worthy tobe woꝛſhyp⸗ 
ped, fo2 that there is in me an crceilent (pirite of Pꝛophecie: 
bp the, ipke reafon fale thon worſhyp all thp brethren, in 
whom is the fame fpivite of prophecie,to witte the teftinonp 
of Jeſu,the true fayth, ut foz aſmuchas thou feet , and thy 
felfcartconipelicd to graũt the fame tobe verp much agapu 
reaſon, allure thy felfe it were as much alſo agayuſt reaſon if 
thou fyoulock woꝛſyyp an Aungell. 
The laſt and ſtrongeſt reafon, why he would not be woꝛ⸗ 
fhypped;is this:woꝛſhyp Hod. Ht is taken out of the autho= 
ritte and law ef Hod perpetuall and tmmutadble , were in 
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the. s.of Dent, and cepeted by our Sauiour Chꝛiſt in the. 4. 

_ OF HYath.if we would obey the law of Gon, all {erwice woꝛ⸗ 
ſhyppyng and inuocation of Saintes had bene long {ince bas 
nilhed and eviled out of the Church, 

Furthermore there be other places allo , which commend Angeis are 
the minifteries and vertues of Angels,teachpng neuertheles nottobe 
tobonour and cali bppon Hod himlelfe. Kead the goodly worchipped 
Olalines.34.and,19.And it any man hi to haue alfo the con⸗ a called 
fent of the fathers, iet him read & . Auiten who fapth, that °F" 
Aungeis mutt neither be woꝛſhypped noꝛ called vpon , nor 
haue any facrifice made vnto them, noꝛ Churches evected, 
Whe chiefe places be of the true Keligion the. 55. chapter a⸗ 
gapnſt Maxmine an Arriane Byſhop, fir booke, leafe. 477, 
De Crust.Des.£& booke lal chapter, Ana the x. booke,chapt,i6, 
29,20, 0 £500 be the glory, 

¶ The deſcription of Chik the Judge commyng to the 
lafiuogement.. : : 

T he lxxxv. Sermon. 

ANd I faw heaué open and behold a white horfe, and 
“ “he that fat vpon hym, was called faythfull and true, 
and in righteoufnes dyd be iudge , and make battayle, 
His eyes were asa flame of fire ,and on his head were 
many crownes: and he had name written, thatno ma 
knew but him felfe . And he was clothed witha velture 
ftayned with bloud,and his namie is called, the word of 
God.And the warriers which were in heauen followed 
hym vppon white horfes, clothed with white and pure 
filke.And out of his mouth wenta fharpe fword, that 
withit he fhould fntite the heathen. And he fhall rule 
them with arod ofyron, and he trede the winnefatte 
ofthe feareceneffe , and the wrath of almightie God. 
And on his vefture , and on his thighe he hath a name 
written: Kyng of Kynges,and Lord of Lordes. ; “i 

_ Betherto we haue heard many thynges of the ſundry pu⸗ Of the tart 
niſhmentes of the bugodip : and becaule itis manifeft , chat iudgement. 
Sod taketh puniſhment of the miſchienous and wicked at 
fundzp tymes, and diuerlly, but — moſt ſeuerely 

n. ij. im 
~ 
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in that ſame laſt iudgement, and from thence forth cuermore, 
and S. Johu hath once, twiſe. yea thꝛiſe begon to treate of the 
laf iudgement, (as in the end of the... and. ia. chapter.) And 
pet hath cuer deferred , (ufpended aud reſerued tt to an other 
placezat the laſt thinkpng it tyme, to ſet befoꝛe al mens eyes 
a deſcription chiefly neceſſary, at the length be taketh it in 

hand, € now finihheth it vp as a matter ofall other the grea⸗ 
teſt. Be annegeth therfore a plentifull treatiie of the tonments 
of the vngodiy, a moſt ful and euident ocicription ofthe moſt 
righteous and great tudge,and of that tat mdgement, which 
is mot firaite of all others , wherein moft fully aud feuerelp 
the paynes (hall be exceuted vpon ali Antichriſtiens, and vn⸗ 
godly folke for euermoꝛe. This place ( which ts the forth of 
this chapter)and this treatile ftretcheth vnto tie,21. chapter, 
Whe wtterance is qreat ſauoring of propheticall maicttic, and 
Apofolicall clearenes and efficacte. You Hall finde not a few 
ofthis forte inthe Pꝛophetes, elpecially in the.ꝛa.25. 260. aud. 
27 chapters of Eſap. * , 

Bmofitae , ANd verelp this doctrine is — * profitable and neceſſarx 
bica necet- 2 bClearned and vnderſtand mot diligently of all and finz 
farp doce gular the faythiull, as which was with much diligence aud 
trincoftye moſt plentpiull aboundaunce {et forth to this end by the Pꝛo 

ialt day ok phetes and Apoſtles, but chiefly bythe Loꝛd Feius Louk 
tudgement. dim felfe, both in the Hofpell, and alfo in this moſt godly re⸗ 

‘nelation . Foꝛ vnles thou be kept in the duetie with feare of 
the iudgement and Fudge to come: itis nomarucil though 
thou runneſt mad and perifh with this foolifh and wicked 
world . Zin the treatiſe of the lak iudgement here is lene the 
end ofall men. their life and beath,felicitie and miferie,payne 
oꝛ toꝛment, and vnſpeakeable and heauenlyp reward. He that 
remembꝛeth theſe thynges well , abhorreth witkedues , and — 
walketh in boty feare before Bor. —* 

Chatvap And we haue learned bp the doctrine of che Golpell , that 
isknowen the fame day of the reſtoryng of all chyngs, and of opprcfiot 
to no man. ofthe vngodiy, and allo of all vngodiynes, is knowen te no 

moꝛtall matt, but tothe father alone: and therfore to inquire 
of tye houre and moment therof it were moſt foolifijly oꝛ va= 

_ ther wickedly done. Hotwithſtandyng thc good 102d hath 
ſhewed and figuified tokens , which when we ſhall ſee to be 

ne . fulfilled and accomplifped, we may life bp our beads, knows 
penis pag that our redemptiõ dꝛaweth neve. Behold pont reaemp= 

tioñ, ſayth be,not pour tozment . Foꝛ he ſpeaketh of the god⸗ 
ip,lookpig fo2 their redemption from heauen, at the a: 
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of our Saniour and redemer our Lor Chriſt: which thal 
alfo be auenged of bis enemies , as & . jaule ſayth in the. ꝛ. 
Thelſ. the. 1. Thecforc let bs not here be curious,to fearch for 
thynges onfearcheablezbut rather let vs watch and pray, afa 
ter the holelome comimaundement of our Sauiour, indge, & 
reuẽger, let vs haue our loynes gyrded, and let lightes burne 
in ont handes,let vs looke for him ſtedlaſt in fapth,e founde 
in bolp hope. Let bs rather take hede, that the care of this 
world pallette rot our bartes , and beware of dꝛonkenneſſe 
and ſuctetyng, and that woe be not of the umber o2 couuerſa⸗ 
tion of them, which nthe Dapes of Noe and Loth, regarded 
worldly thynges onely, deſpiſed heauenly, and laughed them 
fo ſcoꝛne that gaue them good counfell, till the wrath of Bod 
was kpndled and fell spon then, when they leak looked for 
ft. voc fee ali tokens that are ſayd ſhould come before the day: 
of our Lord, to be fulftlied . Let vs watch therfoꝛe sand theſe 
thynges on this wile confidered, let vs ſee and beare with 
great and diligent attentiuencs , what mane: ofindge of all: 
fhali come, and what the mdgement (hall be of the godly 
he foz,to the bugedly howible and with trembling: 
to be feared. 

Chap.1g. 

Fick S , John in the viſion ſeeth heauen oper. Foꝛ by a heauen 
viſion, (to the end ail thynges might be moꝛe exident, be not open. 
onely telleth fo great a matter, but ſetteth it atfo before the 
epes to behold:aud looke what he ſayth, be faprh it by theres 
uclation of Jeſu Chriſt: leaſt any Mould obiect and flap, are 

not thou a madde felow to talke thus of matters bukowen2. 
Foꝛ what is be that knoweth, who oꝛ what that iudge ſhall 
be 2 orels what that iudgement (hall ic 2 Thercore he telleth 
theſe thynges from the iudge Chriſt him felfe, and by an hea⸗ 
nélp reuelation.Foꝛ ocher places of the Scripture ſhew, that 
the Loꝛd (yall come in gioꝛyr and Mareſtie: with a great and 
ſhinyng brightnes of yght, with fire and cxcedyng great 
cleavencs . Foꝛ ſo tris ſayd inthe. 24, and.25.cf S . Math. in: 
the.7.of Daniel Ans the.2. Chef. 1. chapters. Therſore by the 
openyng of heauen is ſignified, shat che whale worse (yal be 
lighted with giory and bꝛighenes, e that the fame day halk 
be moſt fhyning and cleare. Others vnderſtand, that the iud⸗ 
gement can not we fully perceiued, but by ceieRiail ceuetatiõ. 
which as Iconſeſſe to be moſt true, ſo chenke Ihcre fome 
greater matter to be ſignilied. 
Then foloweth the deſcription ofthe trace , as of a noble 
and Toute wartionr,confiipug ofmany partes, Die godig 

SRG, vn⸗ 
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The iudge vnderſtand hereby, that the keper, watchman, andreucnges 
—— of the church ſlepeth not, whoin the wicked belpe, not te pers 
Foxth fouth ceine,twohat wzong thep de to the godly, nop to cave for the iu⸗ 

SEEN Herfitions Chriftians,as they tevine them, Thep fee mores 
ouer that they erre, ik they thinke Chꝛiſt at any tyme ouer fas 
uourable, and to winke ouer long at the calamities of bis {ee 
uauntes . Foꝛ now be commeth forth a iudge and reuenger. 
here beas many excellent defcriptions of Chriſt in this 
booke,as in any other: but this is moft clegant and linelp, 
which F accozdpng to my finall talent, will erpounde bp 
partes. Thou muſt euer thinke of greater thynges,till it Mal 
be geuen bs to bebold them preſently withourcyes. 

Be rivet Dut iudge commeth on horlebacke , pea arid on a white 
onawhite Dorles not that he needeth the helpe of corruptible horſes im 
hozle. heauen, but thus be ſpeaketh after the maner of men, that we 

myght inagine greaterthinges. Cõquerours ride on white 
~ holes. Deve ts fignified thertoze,that our indge ſhalbt a cons 
quevour ¢atritipber. Others ſuppole by p white horie to be 
fignified bis moſt pure maboode . 3 wnderiiad rather p wbite 

clowde. Foꝛ the fame tooke bym vp from the eycs of his diſ⸗ 
ciples, what tyme be afcended into beauen from Mounte 
Oliuet. In the fame he all come agapne to iudge. And like 
as Kynges ate carpedon bores anv charettcs : fo rhe Plal⸗ 
mift alcribeth to Hod clowdes as hozles and charettes. 

Faithfull > DUC iudge tS é aise faithfull and true. Farthfull, to bys 
and true. fapthfull. True in all bis ppomifes towardes the godly and 

vngodly. They are deceaued, and fhallice themfcinesto be 
deccaued at the tudgement, fo many as haue contemned the 
pꝛomiſes and threateninges of od as vayne, and eſteemed 
thynges after the ſucceſſe of this world, iudgeing the wicked 
to be happy and fortunate, and the godlp to be wretched and 
milerable. Bereof bath the Prophet CHalachy treated in bys 
3.and.4. Chapt. And ſeyngthe iudge is faithtull aud truc, be 
iudgeth and fightcth in righteouſnes ¢to witte, gening euery 
man His owne: rewardes fo the good, and puniſhinentes to 
the euill. This kyng doth not iudge and fight, as the hinges 
of this wozld are wont, following vanitie ad corrupt affec⸗ 
tous. But Chri is ſapd to fight, whe be rewarbeth the vn⸗ 
gobly after their Bemeritcs: we muſt ali (ſayth the Apofie) 
appeare before the iudgement ſcat of Chriſt, thar cuerp man 
snap recciue {uch thinges as be bath bone by bis bodp, accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to that he hath wrought be it gooto2 evils, Lezinth.s. 
3 The eyes ofthe Judge are like aflame of fier, Hoyas ue 

sists man 
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man cart efcape,o2 bide hym fromthe iudge oꝛ tubqement(for 
he fcarcheth the fecretes ofall men, neither can there be any bg 
thyng hidde from bis fight) fo are hisepes terrible and feare= of ger. 
fuil agaynſt the pngodly. The godly agapne are by the fight f , 
of the Lord fulfilled wyth all pleafure, top and gladues. Fla= Plal.r6, 
myng and firie epesare attributed alfo to Chĩiſt in the fpr Rom.2. 

bifion, where pou may ſee moꝛe. And the Scripture euerp 
bere teftifieth chat the iudge knoweth alithpngs, euen the 

ecretes of mens hartes. Thou dof foolifhlp therfore,which 
thinkeft thou batt wonne the ficioe, eto bhaue ſinned bupus 
niſhed, when thou bal efcaped the knowledge aud indgemet 
of man. here remayneth an other iudgemẽt, wherin all the 
boinges of the wicked fhall to their beter Mame and confufts 
on be reuealed befoze all the world. The finnes of the godly 
ate couered by him , though whole benefite thep be inftifis Rom 4. 
ed, and abloined from papne and crime alſo. 
4. Dur Fudge bath verp manp crownes oppor his heads 
foꝛ be alone goucrneth all realincs and nations. As alfo Das 
niell bath fiqnified tn the.7.chapt. Be alone might truclp be 
called Affricanus, Europeus, Afiaticus, Parthicus, Perficus, Ger- 
manicus, Gotthicus, and others, which our kynges bane full 
fo ndely chalenged to themſelues, affectatpng fo the Syonar= » 
thic, where Chiiſt alone is the true monarke for euer. Thys 

AJAudge and mightic z2ince ſhall trike of the triple crowne 
~ from the bead of the Byſhoppe of Kome.Moꝛe, there fhal be 

tione fo mightie a kyng inthe whole world,that hall be able 
to reliſt hym, and make warre agaputt hym. “f 
5. Dur iudge hatha new name wrttté, which no ma know= A name 
eth faue be byinfeife. This hall be moze plapnelp opened a= bnknowen, 
non, C2 hath a name vnſpeakable, foꝛ be ts the true Hoo, 
eternall incompꝛehenſible and almightie. This name knows 
eth no man but bunicife. Foꝛ fir the Maictie of Goris 
Greater than that map be comprehended ofany creatures 

|. . @gapnetoe name of Hod is agveable tomo mar, but to hym 
alone: for the name vf God, in this fighification map not be 
communicated Sor heis verp Hod, and beſides hym chere 
is none: which thing lay repeateth ofte, He is the fautour, 
kypng,inonarch,e Judge: all which things belong properly 
to by aloue,and are not common to others, Sforcoucr,the 
Lond hymleit ſayth in ibe Goſpeli: no man hath knowen the. 
lonne but the father:neither bath any ma knowen the father, 
fgue the fonne, aud be to whom che foune bath pieaſed to ves 

urale. Beiiaes this, we fee bere vupverfitly and the ir of 
Spun, + t € 
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| the diuint maieſtie is fo great(as cuen now F fayd) that nas 

capacitic is vnable to conceauc fuch aglow. No mantheres 
. » forefane God alone knoweth bis name. : 

Bblondy 6, The vetturce of our iudge was Lapned with blond. whers 
gzarment. ” by ig {tgnificd victory, and Daughter of his enemies: which 
lhall anone be added about the ende of the chapt.dud be toke | 

this note of our iudge out of the.sʒ.chapt. of Lfap. De ailus 
> Beth to cOquerours returning from battaile, whole qarméts, 
and armours, are imbꝛwed wyth the bloud of the dayne. And 
he betokeneth the iuſt feueritic of the Fudge , aud the great 
flaughter of his enemyes. net —9* 

Thename 7. Whe name of the iudge is now expꝛeſſed: which ts vtterly 
offiuoce, vnknowen to the vngodly. Aud the mdge is called the wow 
theworde of Hod. For thefonne is the word and {peach of Gor, the ex⸗ 
God. . mete marke of the diuine{udftaiice: in whom the father bims 

felfe is erprefied: and by whom as by the word the true meſ⸗ 
fenger of the hart, we vnderſtand the wyll and mynde of the | 
father. Z hele bolp woꝛdes ofthe goſpell are kiowen: In the 

i.lohn.r. beginning was the word, and the word was wyth Bod.c. 
Heb.1. Hbherfore Chukthe worde, the 102d and Judge ofall, bes 

came fleſhe. | 
ue army 8. Ho the Fudge ts added an army, not of Angels onely, 
ef y Fudge wypth whom be oit repeatech in y goſpell that be would come 
Bwhite. vnto iudgement: but ofail che taichſull, or Saintes, which at 

tio time,no not bere ave ſequeſtred fro theis head. Foꝛ firſt at 
the founde of p trumpe blowẽ by the Archangell the Saints 
arpfe, and the ipuing allo with the dead ave chaũged, and are 
taken bp to mecte Chꝛriſt in theapre. Here, here np clowdes 
ane bꝛyght apre, appeare as bappy and biefled conquerours : 
topth Chꝛiſt. Wy and bp the vngodiy rife alfo, and thoſe that’ ; 

_ dpued at that bay are chaunged with them that rpie agayue, be 
te papne and confulion. Bur they fee the Saintes with Crk 
in beauen, andin glory, and feele incontinentlp vnſprakea⸗ 
bie toꝛmentes. Dhey ceme to pafle doubtleſſe, and arc ſnlſyl⸗ 
led, which thinges are deſcribed in the. 3.and.s.chapt.of wile 
dome. Saint John therfore ſayth, that this Armie is in heas 
uen, not in earth. He lapsh how they follow Chriſt. Foꝛ the 
fame fapac the Apoftie alſo, nuthe fick to the Zhellalonians, 
the.«. Aoꝛeouer he abdeththat they wereclothed , and ap⸗ 
peared not naked: and be expreficth the kynde of their gar⸗ 

. ment. Shey were clothed (lapth be) in filke, white g deane, 
Hanetifi- che Saintes obtayning righteoulnes € glow in Chr, 
9 gag ave mane cleane ¢ are glozitied, And this fence bath DS. Iohu 

un Welk byuts 
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Hyinicife a little before opened to vs, laying: ſilke is the iuſti⸗ 
fication of Hatutes, : 
9 MDutof the Judges mouth procecdeth a two edged and A ſworde 
ſharpe ſworde Jispouos, Which cutteth on eyther lide. It is ont ofthe 
not a bill that cutterh on one fide onely, but a ſwoꝛd that cut⸗ sae 
teth on both fides. Fe is not ſharpe on one ſide, and blunt on : 
an other, it cutteth on both fides indifferently . whereby is 
figquificd a tuk (entence pronounced of Gods mouth agaynſt 
the wicked, Foꝛ againt them the ſentẽce of Hod ts a ſword, 
pearſing euen to their barts. wherloꝛe tt is alfo called (arp, 
The iuogement of our tudge ts ſtraight and ſeuere, but pec 
fuit and vighteous. what that ſword is, in the Golpell ts des 
clared: verely that beany awd inunutable fentence, get pou 
Hence into fier euerlaſting. Math. 5. wherupon it feloweth 
Inthe wozdes of the Suangeliſt: that wich the laine he may 
ſtrike toe heathen, to witte, thatbe map Damue, and put to 
perpetuall tormentes ail vnbeleuers. —— 
x0, And be fhail ruſe them with a rodot Iron. By the lame Be Hal 
kyndeoffpeach in a mauer be fapth the fame, that he ſayd be⸗ an 4 
fore. Foꝛ they that would not receiue o2 acknowledge wyth ronrop. 
repẽtaunce the Caffe of inſtruction and fhepberdlp aifcipline, 
fall finde in iudgemẽt and feele the Fron {ccpter, wherivith 
be ſhall bꝛeake chem all to ſhiuers, like a potters veflel. Nei⸗ 
ther thal any power reliſt oꝛ pꝛeuayle againft bpm. And this 
manner of peaking is taken out ofthe Mlaline.110, Foꝛ BS. 
John dleth gladly the words of {cripture to the end to make 
bis booke more cõmendabie,oꝛ more pleafaunt a acceptable, 
11, He treadcth che wynefatte of the wyne of wzath xc, A= 
gayne he ſayth rhe fame, that be apd before: but by another Hetrea⸗ 
parable now vtiered, and the fame is taken out of the ſcrip⸗ ha ihe 
tures, to witte,out of the.6z.chapter of Slap. The efiecte ny Wenckat. 
famine is, he wiil powꝛe out bis wiath vpon the vngodlp, « 
puniſye thé moft extreamlp, ſtrikiug them on the beads with 
bis almightie hand, whereunto all thinges gene place. Be 
will beaue the wynepꝛeſſe vp and tec ic fall vppon them. Set 
what is layd hereof in the.:4.chapter of this booke. 
2, Againe here is ſhewed p name of this iudge, ei p name Kyns of 
is bis maieſtie ¢ power of all others the greatẽt. He hath the —— 
name wꝛitten on His garment, and on his thigh. Wy thele is £0208... 
beclaved the true manhode of Chruft after the which he is ex⸗ 44 
aitedD, as the Apoſtle ſayth inthe ſecond to the jobilippians. 
Aud to him is geuct a name which is abouc ali names. Deve: 
be is called Bing of Bpugs,¢ Loz0 of Lozas, very —— 
— monarke, 
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monarke, and indge of all men. Foꝛ fo do the other Apoſtles 
fpeake alfo in the.2.¢.17,0f the Actes. And there might feme 
inthis name ofthe Fudge, as tt were a caule to be thewed, 
wherfore he is here appointed Fudge oucr all, Becauſe he is. 
kyng and Lord of ail, Du whom be glory foz ener, Amen, — 

¶ The defcription of the iudgement, wherein puniſhement 
is taken of the Antichzifitans and of the vngodly. 7 

T he lxxxvi.Sermon. 
Nd T faw an Angell ftand in the Sunne, and he cry- 

~ “ed with aloude voyce, faying to all the foules that 
flye by the middes of the heaué: come and gather your 
felues together vnto the {upper of the great God, that 
you may eate the flefh of kynges,and of high captaines, 
and the flefhe of mightie men, and the flefhe ofhorfes,, 
and ofthem that fit on them, and the flefhe of all free 
-menand bonde men, both of {mall and great. And I 

de⸗ ede: |. 
* of tet 
the iudge⸗ 
ment, and 

faw the beaft and the kyngs ofthe earth,and their war- 
rious gathered together, to wage battayle againft him 
that fat on the horfe, andagainf his fouldiours. And 
the beaft was také,and with hym the falfe Prophet, that. 
wrought miracles before him,with which he deceaned 
them, that recetued the beaftes marke, and them that 
worthipped his Image. Thefe both were caft quicke in- 
toa ponde of fyer burning wyth brimftone : and the 
remnaunt were flayne with the {worde of hym that fat 
on the horfe, which fword proceded out of his mouth, 
and all the fowles were filled with their flethe. 

Aimmediatly after the defeription of the Judge, and a cers 

the iudgement:that is to ſay, how Chꝛiſt hauyng vanquiſhed 
His enemies, committeth thein to perpetuall toꝛmentes. And. 

vpuniſhment the Apoſtle vſeth a propbeticall phꝛaſe and eloquence. Foꝛ by: 
of the wic⸗ 
ed. 

& tiguratiue (peach , all foules ave called to the faughter and. 
feaft,that thep might be filled with the ſleſh of the layne. And 
firft an aliufion 1s made of fuch as flep wares and prepare a 
featt, whereunto they may call their frendes , and make thems. 
chere, Agapne art alluliõ is made,to the murther and a 

niivelp picture , a delcription no leffe euident foloweth of | 

=| 

A 

4* 
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ter of encinyes , toberof wilde beaſtes and tauenyng foules 
avefilled{. Keither is there any thpng hereby Cignifted , but 
that Chꝛiſt tal overthrow ail the vngodly, and take punify= 
ment of the ſame. Before was fet * a ſupper for the godip, 
wherewith they are refrefyed and fulfilled. Low is preparcd 
& feaft of che ſolemne aughter, wherebp the vngodly receiue 
No cominoditie,neither ave they fatiffied, but rather are Maine 
and Beuoured,that ts to fap periſh.Foꝛ no man wil imagine, 
that che wicked fyall be ouerthꝛowen at once, and after wer⸗ 
ried of wilde beaftes,and gnawẽ of fouies, and fo all puntfiy= 
mẽt to make an end connect fo ſpould their papne feme 
to be none at all. But bp tempoꝛall parabies,eternall thpnas 
are figured. Dhele are taken our of the, Pꝛophetes, namelp 
ont of the.s¢,chapter of Eſay, and the . 39 .of Ksechiel, where 
Gre read in a maner the fame wordes what tyme he couereth 
and wrappeth the bugodlp with calamities, 3] meane when 
be makech as it were a butcherie of them, by warres , and des 
ftructions,and other tozmentes:but chiefly , when at the lat 
tudgement he committeth them to papnes euerlaſtyng. 

And chis laughter is veclared by an Aungell ſtandyng it an Aungei 
the funne,and cripng with aloude voyce. whereby ts figni= ſtandyng in 
fied, that the day of tudgement fhall be ſolemneiy proclapined the ſunne. 
with trompettes, and {hall be a notable dap , fo as no man ca 
be ignoraunt herein, but all thynges fall be heard of all mé, 
Aud therfore be. crieth with aloude and an audible voyce. 
And be callech together, (as it is in Ezechiel) the byrdes and 
foules to deuoure kinges,and men ofall ftates,age,and {eres 
that is tolap, all theſe muſt be called together, to fuffer eters 
nall puniſhment and deftruction . Therfoꝛe he reciteth dili⸗ 
gently kpnges , chief captaines , trong men, and men of all 
{oztes,to wit the periccutours of Chꝛiſt, dutichriftians, bus 
godly,contemners,and impenitent perfons, 

Here is ſhewed che caule of the damnation and deſtrut⸗ Tye cauſe 
tion of the vngodly, whileſt their enterpꝛiſe, indeuour, and at⸗ of damna⸗ 

tempt is ſhewed.They are now aſſembled to fight a bactatle tion, refi- 
agapnit chritt ¢€ his elect,that is agapult the Lburch . robo? une of the 
the beaſt, the kyngs ofthe carth, and their armies, captaines, th. 
aud ſouldiours,fighting both ſpiritually and coꝛpoꝛally. And 
here — long Commentary. Kead the ftores of the 
Church fo2r the {pace of theſe fiuc hidzed peares. Ana fee what 
is Done at this day of Popes, Byfhops, and Pꝛinces, and of 
their counicllers and miniſters. Parliamentes are called , in 
them ace blouddy decrees and lawes made agapnf the Ont 
* pele 



— 
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ellers. And greuous perſecution is attempted agaynlſt the 

Bofpeli and the Church. Whe {pirituall fathers clutter toge⸗ 
ther,shep conſulte, and cric out , that there muft a countell be 
called. roberfoze 3 pray pou 2 to the intent that the new doce 
trine (as thep call it)ofthe Bofpel, may be cut vp,rooted ont, 
and plucked bp by the rootes . And therfore they land als 
wapes ready to fight,and ave many times affembicd agapnt 
Sod and bis annoypneed , to fight with the Lod Chriũ , and 
with his chofen, Row a dayes if at any tyme peace be cõclu⸗ 
ped , and the blouddy warres of Pꝛinces taken dp , either in 
the compofition of peace, oꝛ immediately after, confultations 
ave bad , bow to oppꝛeſſe the qoaly . Hut there is no ocher 
kynde of {inne mote Hainous,cha to inpugne the truth of the 

ofpel. And therfore is this the chicfett caufe of the condem⸗ 
nation ofthe wicked at the fame dap. It is accompted at this 
bay amongeſt the chiefeft vertues of Pꝛintes,if a ꝛivce will 
geue no place tothe preachyng ofthe Dofpell, but hut ont 
the fame, and defend and mainteine the Church of Kome, 

with thole doctrines, rites, and ceremonies which are falfelp 

Che beak 
ip taken. 

called old. Such are called right and good Latholickes, mot 
Ciniften,and defenders of the fapth.. 

But now is their Damnation , aud the maner therof ans. 
nexed. And the bealtis taken. And be ſpeaketh of theſe notes 
rious offenders cy adzcgwpw,aS It were taker with the ma⸗ 
ner, and-taken in dede beponde their expectation . Forin the 
middeſt of their enterpriſe are thep intercepted . when thep 
be pet in great bope,and thinke verelp to bring many things 
to pafle agaynſt Chꝛiſt and bis Church, chen in che feife heare 
and wickednes oftheir impugqnynacs and perfecution thep 
ſhalbe caught then ſelues. whereupon alio this is manifeff, . 
that perfecuttonandimpuguyng of the truth fyall perfenere 
to the woꝛldes end. But who Ayal be takene the beaft and the 
falfe Prophet, which wrought miracles, Touchyng thele 
thynges, ſee what is ſayd abdut the cna ofthe.13.chapt. Dhe 
cauſe of his eternall Damnation is agayne bere placed, Foꝛ 
de bath leduced the world by his inchauntmentes and Rue 
mglpnges, by bis decrees and commanndementes . whet. 
of F Hauelpoken before ofrenevthan once, as alfo in the.17. 
chapt. ec. Zhe feltowſhip alfo of his condemnation is adiay= 
ned: fomanyp as haue teceiued the marke of the beaft , ehane 
worhppped the beat. wherof we will not repere nothyng 
Zhele thynges ave declared tn the.13 chapter, And albeit no= 
cheng can oꝛ ought to be proucd by the pictures 3 pet is it nes. 
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tereheles certaine that wainters bane borrowed hereof thoſe 
their old payntynges of the laſt iudgement. 

Foꝛ we lee the old pictures of the laft nidgemtent , painted 
ait buwozen peares fince and moꝛe, to reprelent and erbibite 
to us a great rable of Pꝛieſtes, HMHonkes,and Fricrs, and all 
maner of {pirituall fathers: but chiefly che ghoſtes of kynges 
and Popes, which are hurried to hell, and. burnein the bot= 
tome theraf with fire enerlafipng . wherupon it is ſayd, that 
there go mo Aꝛieſtes than ploughmen to the denill. ec. 

SFurthermoze the damnation it felfe, e maner of torment, B lake of 
D2 the torment tt (elfe ſhall be five, Foꝛ S.John ſayth: theſe fire bur = 
two are caft quicke into a ponde, burnpng with bꝛymſtone Mens with 
riv Aiuyy intoa lakeor fandyng water as be in ferme coun⸗ brimutone. 
treps , forf{uch is the deſcription of bell, and of the extreme 
punifyment,as ts allo defcribed by Sſay in the. 30. chapter, 
Tophet was long fince prepared,the fame ts alfo prepared for 
kynges which be hath nave both wide and depe,the inwara 
parlour therof is fire and there great ftore of wood , which 
the blaſt of the 1020, 02 ſtreame ot bꝛimſtone ferteth on fre. 
Not much vnlike thpuges are read inthe. «6, chapter and its - 
‘the Golpell of Felu Chk. Marke the.o. Bath, 25. and in o⸗ 
ther places tumancrinfinite, And the plaque of Sodome is 
knowen to all nen, Genel, 9. The godly therfore deſpiſin 
the laughters of wicked ſcorners, bad rather beleue theſe 
thyngs,than prouc them. sFo2 bere ts hell fet open as it were 
foꝛ bs ta looke into it.Let vs feare, — 
And two here are ſeuerally named. Foꝛ ſince they haue Theſe two 
bene authours of alleuilles , of right they muſt be chiele ttt arc cat in⸗ 
Paynes oꝛtormentes. Foꝛ the wile nan alfo hath ſayd, terri⸗ to the pode. 
Bicip, and fodenly will beappeare vnto pou, forte fhallbea_ 
tight hard iudgement to them that beare rule: and the migh= Sapiens. 
tp thal fuffer mighty toꝛmẽtes.Foꝛ the Scripture alfo ſhew⸗ 7 
eth in an otber place,that there be degrees of puniſhment, al⸗ 
terthe qualitic ofthe crime. And let vs not thinke bere that 
the beadis puniſhed without the inembers . Foꝛ the wiole 
bony of Antichꝛriſt ſhalbe condeinnedto toznentes . Ail vn⸗ 
godly fhali be puniſhed, as hereafter ſhall be moze playnely 
declared in the end ofthe. ꝛ o.chapter. 
But this is alſo elpecially to be noted, that it is ſayd how They are 

thep hall be caſt quicke into bell . Foꝛ fo is ſignilied the re⸗ catt ints 
furvection of the Dcad. Here is fiquified , that in the iudgemẽt the ponde 
the woꝛld that ſhall be vemapning at that time, (hall be takers quiche 

~ tthe lleſh, not as pet dead but liuyng: which S, taste 
Gita) pꝛei⸗ 
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preficth liuely.. hell. 4. And we pronounce openty inthe 
Crede,faping : from thence he (hall comte totudge the quicke 
and the Dead : not onely the tuft and vniuſt,/ butthe acad, to 
witte remainyng in the fel), and liuyng. Antichift therfore 
{yall lpue at the day of — hall not be extinguiſhed 
before. The perſecutiõ of Antichꝛiſt Hall indure, with all vn⸗ 
godipnes,euen to the laft Dap. And ipke as Chore, Dathan , @ 
Abyron,and the reft of the confpivatours , were taken in the 
very crime ofrebellion,and ſwallowed bp quicke with their 
tentes aud all that euer thep bad, by the opening of the earth: 
fo at the day of indgement bell gapyng wide fhall receine and 
fwallow vpalithe vngodlp, but chiefly the Antichziftians, 
Whe which many wow beleuc not, butin that day ſhall fo 
finde it with vnſpeakcable papnes , and hoꝛrour mcrcaibdie, 
and ail toe (halt {ce it with thele our eyes. Euery one putteth 
truft in bis owne fect, and bopeth to obteine faluation in bis 
fuperftition, But the thyngs that we here at this.prefent, are 
told vs by Chꝛiſt the iudge him {clf,as mot certaine and bus 
doubted, and after a ſort fet forth to behold. 

And what hall be done at that iudgement with the refiz 
due of the vngodly, and tinpenitent? Mall the Antichriftians 
onely be damned for Antichriftianite 2S. John addeth: and 

ord. the remnaunt are Mayne with the fword. ec. For in the .25. oF 

And atl 
foules are 
filled. 

PHath.is pronounced by the mouth of the iudge: qo into fire | 
euerlaſtyng, prepared for the deuill and bis Aungels, For Zz 
was hungrie, and pe gaue me no meate , and fo forth. soz if 
thep be to be Danined by the iudgqement of God, which wher 
thep might bauc done good to men, bane notdone it:what ZF 
pray thee fhall come ofthem , which not onelp haue rach 
no liberalitie to the nedy, but bane moreouce ſpoyled fuch as. 
lpued boneftly and were liberall of their goodes : and thep 
afterwardes haue (pent the fame in liuyng riottoufip : and fo 
haue brought them chat were of honeſt ſubſtaunce into ex⸗ 
treme mifevie:and by this meane baue robbed the poore alfo, 
wobich were wont to be holpen through their liberalitie, of 
their beipe ẽ fuccour? here arc alfo compzebended, heretikes, 
Jewes, Gentiles. Mahometiſtes,and all other itke. 

And the ende ts repeated, that ail foules are filied wypth. 
the lleſhe ok the damned. Whe whiche we vnderſtand to be 
vepeated by a fiquratiue ſpeache: and not to bee erpounded 
aftevtheletter , but by chat maner of ſpeakyng to bee ſigni⸗ 
tycd, that all vngodiy and impenitent perſons ſhall be pus 
niſhed moſt aboundantlp , Primafius expoundyng er “1 

th; 
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ſaith:we ought not to vnderſtãd it fo carnally,that we ſhould 
belene the Saintes (for by byrdes, be crpoundeth Samtes) 
to be fed with the flelhe ofthe wicked: but foralmuch as the 
Saintes are made priute to the bprightnes of Gods Juſtice 
whereby be redecmeth the full number of bps chofcn,anbd de⸗ 
termincth the reſt to damnatiõ:they are {apd to be filled with 
this knowledge of righteouines , which inthis ipfea man 
may bunger 02 thirſt for, but not perfectly comprebende, and 
fay alio {peaking ofthe vngodly, ſayth thus: And all fiethe- 
looke vpon them,cuen their hill. Here ZF {uppole to be fet the 
forefapd fulnes of the foules. And by and bp: And the foules 
map be taken in euill part for the Angelles that tranſgreſſed. 
who after they haue brought their followers te deftruction, 
¢ fulfilled their wicked loging, they are {apd to be filled with 
the fleſhe of the cOdcinned, becauſe thep take their fill oftheir. 
dãnation, vnto whom they were authours of errours. bus 
much Primafius, But foꝛ iny patt, as J] doe not myſlike thefe 
thypnges, which are doubtles ſpoken truely:ſo thinke Z| that 
the fame ave not to be ſifted ſo neare: but rather that being 
ſpoken fiquratinely,and after the propheticall initation,thep 
ſeeme to intimate no other thyng, but (as J ſayd a little bes 
fore) that all the vngodly (hall be Deftroped,by the great po⸗ 
wer of Hod,and extreame torꝛmentes. Wherforelet vs feare 
£50d, to whom alonc be glozy. 

GD the bright trueth ofthe Oofpell , which by the mint 
erie of the Apoſtles was ſpꝛed aboade thoughout the 
whole worlde a thoufand peares together. 

The lxxxby.Sermon. 
— 

xa, Nd I fawean Aungell come downe from 
heauen, hauing the keye of the bottom- 
leffe pitte,and a great chayne in his had. 

Sy And he tooke the Dragon that olde Ser. ⸗ 

( SGI NO pent (whichis the deuill and Sathanas) im 

aud caft him inte the bottomleffe pitte.And he bound 
hym, and fet a feale on him, that he fhould deceaue the 
pcople no more,till the thoufand yeares were fulfilled. 
And after that mutt he beloofed fora little ſeaſon. 

Oo.i. Be⸗ 

and he bounde hym a thouſand yeares: . 



Chap.20. ~' Theilxxxvii. Sermon 

The grea⸗ © Wetaufethe greateſt poinces ofreligion and true godly⸗ 
tcf force of nes, confifte in the truc knowledge, and vnderſtanding of the 
religion cO= lat iudgement.as 3] oftc admoniſhe: therefore to our great 
Giteth in} commonitic S. Iohn difcourieth with fo much diligence the 
of chelate treatite ofthe latt indgement. And alter bis accuftome maz 
iudgement. ner, to the intent all hinges that he propoundcth may haue 

” the moze plapnenefie, be not onely declareth the matter in 
wordes, but allo ſetteth them forth by bifions.as things pres 
fet to be ſeene with the eyes of the faithfull. Foꝛto che wuz 
faythfull,all thele thinges,although mo godly and diuine, 
feeme ftarke trilles and fables. But the wifoome of God thai 
laugh at them allo, when ſhee ſeeth ber tyme: as ſhee threate= 
neth in the Pronerbes of Salomõ. And allo he affopleth cer= 
tayne oe » which are wont about this matter ro be 
wmooucdD, ah etal af] 3H 

what thai He lapd, how the beat wyth the falſe Bꝛophet andall bys 
vecome of adherentes ſhould be caft at thelat day into bell, But forals 
thent, that much as the chiefett part are neither Auticheftians nor Chris 

: * —— ftians, a fwotlled and ſellewyle men keeping a rule and a 
—— lawe of their owne making, ſuch as be the Neflorians, laco- 

iftians ⸗ bites;Georgians,&c. D2 thoſe that be eathen 02 Gẽtiles. chpiftians ians,&c. Oꝛ thoſe that be Kill heathen o2 Gẽtil 
and mozeouer Jewes and Turkes: fome man might mars 
uaile,and demaunde. what Hall be Done with them, o2 what. 
ſhall come of thein? S.Zohu maketh anfweres and the rem⸗ 
naunt were flapne with the ſwoꝛde of hym that ſatte on the 
hoꝛſe. eæc. Agayne where a godly man myght maruaple, bow 
they ſhould be condemned , which being borne amongeſt the 
Wurkes,Heretickes, Jewes aud Gentiles, neuer heard the 
Chriftian trueth. Saint John preuentech this imagination, 
and by the begynuyng ofthe 20. chapter ſheweth with what 
amaicthe , playnneſſe, and enidence the trueth of Chriſtes 

with what Goſpell was notified to the worlde : how alfo all force and 
amaieftie poroer was taken away from the Deuill , by the {pace of a 
veritie ok § thonfand veares:wherein the preaching of the Holpell thun⸗ 
Chat 3s dered courinuaily: fo that shep be vtterip inepcufable , ſo ma⸗ 
ne on ny as haue not receiued the Bofpell of Chriſt. Foꝛ the preas 

chyng ofthe Bolpell was not in hucker mucker, but moſt 
fleare and manifeft, 102 ſhoꝛt and pinched , but publyſhed by 
the (pace ofa thouſand peares and it was not receiued of 
afewe little oncs , but of all people and nations vnder the 
ſunne. Wherefore grofle is the iguozaunce of the Durkes, 
Derctikes, Jewes, and MHentiles , Foꝛ although in tymes 
patt the tructh feemed to haue been notably kno wer, gs : 

itis 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 268 Chap. 20. 
it is not fo: yet certayne itis, thatthe maieftie ofthe Sofpell 
hath been fo great inthe world, that there remayneth a print 
of it enen pet ftillamong all men, and they chat vnderſtand 
nothing concerning Chrift,are {uch as ſhutte their eyes wil⸗ 
fully. Therefore is that faying of the Apoftic eucn now of 
force alfo: if our Goſpell be hidde, in thoſe that periſhe ts it 
hidde, vnto whomtbe Hod of this worlde hath blynded the 
myndes of them, which belene not,chat the light of che Gol⸗ 
pell ſhould noe thine vnto them.ec.2. Corinth. the. 4 .chape. They that 
whereupon we now gather, that none of them which are are covem = 
Damned uin the world, are damned without deleruing. which Hed are ind 
thing the Apoftle S.joaule hath touched in the Cpiiile to the Iv condem= 
Momaines tt the. 1,.and.2.chap. Deve therfore is a profitable "- 
and neccflavic place treated, of the famous preachyng of the 
gofpell thꝛoughout the wozlde, the courſe thereofindurcd a 
thonfand pearcs, ue th 
And this treatife proceedeth in this order. Firk ts the an⸗ 
geil defcribed; aftertoard bis woꝛke o2 effect 1s declared. And 
laftly is the fealing of the tyme. Touching the aelcription of 
the dngell, fir modeede be is named an Angell, and.com= The Aun⸗ 
meth forth abzoade: howbeit the whoic Bate Apoftolicall is Sell ſignſ⸗ 
bercby vnderſtoode, inp which Hhineth erceeaingly S.iaut —* asi % 
the doctour of Gentiles neither is it maruayle,that the ozvee gaieae 
of Apottics ts fiqnified by an Angell. Foꝛ an Angell {iqnift- i; 
eth a meſſenger ambaſſadour, oꝛ an Apoftic, And therfore the 
Pꝛophet Malachy calicd John Waptitt( the vauntcurrour o£ 
our 02d) an Angell:behoide I fende mp Angell vefore thee,. 
&c. And miniſters of the Church are oftner than once in thys 

— booke called Angelles. But in caſe the woꝛthines and nobi⸗ 
litie ofthe name pleaſe the miniſters, tet che Angelicall puri⸗ 
tic, € excellent layth pleaſe chem alfo, An Amballadour docth 
andfapth nothyng, ſaue that which be hath veceiued tn come 
miſſion of hym that fent hym: fo alfo let p minifters fet forth 
nothyng, ſaue that which be hath receiued ofthe ogo in the 
Seriptnres, Had? so) oto0s: pr 40" 
1 Secondly, this excellent Aungell is faydto come dawre The xaix- 
from heauen, noe that thc bodies of Apotties came from hea⸗ geil ceme 
vent but loꝛaſmuch as their vocation and office was geuen down from 
them from heauen. Foꝛ the ſonne of God, which came Downe heauen. 
from: Deauen,chaie the Apoftics , and ſent them forth into the 
worlde, which thyng is declared tu the.10, of Math.and.eo. 
of John. Marke.16. and Luke· · ·. And S Aoaui ſayth co the 
Balathiãschat pe was called, raenen an ahs title 

Jian o.ij. ther 



Chap26. The.lxxxvii. Sermon 
ther by men, nor of men: but of God through Chil, wher⸗ 
upon itappeareth, bow great isthe authozitie of Apofties. 
Foꝛ they be not they which (peake, bue che ſpirite of Lhrift 
and of the father, which ſpeaketh in them. Theretoꝛe he that 
Delpiferh heir doctrine, deſpiſeth Hod the father € the fonne, 
Whey lpe moreoncr, thatlay, how the Golpell is a new docs 
trine forged of wittie met, Kead the..chapter of the former 
and latter Epiſtle of S.ideter, —* 

The Bune Afterward, this the Aungell is ſayd to hold in hys hand 
gelt hoideth thoſetwo excellent inſtrumentes, the key ano chapne, Let vs 
inhishande (ce, what is meant by p ſame. Doubtles by thele two inftru⸗ 
the kepeé nents S. John vnderſtãdeth nothyng els, our the krec true, 
chapne. holp, and liucly preaching of the Golpelsby the which it came 

to paffe,that both bell was locked from the faprbfull, and the 
deuill was Holden and kept fat bounde in chapnes , that be 
coulde not burt the godlp fo much as be would, and feduce 
whom he lift. Foꝛ fo hereafter S. John wil exꝑoũde himfelf, 

Hepes And the kepes of binding and looling, the Apoftics receis 
PEB- ned Of the Lord in the. 16,0f Matth. and 20, chapt.of Joht by 

the preaching of the Goſpell thep oper the bottomleſſe pitte, 
and hell it felfe to the bugodlp , when they ſhewe onto then 
their damnation in hell,for their vugodlynes. Whey ut vp 
dell from the godly, when by the preaching of the gofpel thep 
open heauen,and bꝛing the taithfull to the topes celeftiall. F 
haue (poken of the keyes at large in an ober place, A chapne 

Chayne. 16 thelique of captiuitie. By the preaching of Gods word the 
Deuillis taken and bounde. whereof it commeth to patie, 
that the common painters haue painted the Deuill bounde 
wyth chapnes to certapnenotable preachets, 

We taketh Whe lignification of this keye and chapne is layd forth the 
the 10g. better by the thynges that folow,in that the effect of the Apo⸗ 

ftolicall pꝛeachyng is ſet downe.Foꝛ he addeth: and he tooke 
the Dragon, ec, And he repeteth the names of our enemie 
out of ther, chapt. where enerp thpng is expounded, tobere 
pouinay alfo looke foz the faine. And the Aungel did binde 

Sathan, whiche ts theende and ble ofthe chapne, verely that 
be Mould noc beſtirre him, and inuade and deftrop the faych⸗ 
fall, Moꝛeouer there followeth an other thinge pet moze ve⸗ 
hementsand be ferte him into the bottomleſſe pitte: to witte 
be caſt bin beadlong into the bottome of bell, that he ſhouid 
not murder the fapthful. There followceth au other thing pet 
maze greuous: and he ſhut him vp, that he ould noe come 
out agayne. This is the ende and vic of the kepe, M— 

Ma UT m 



vppon the Apocalipſe. —— Chap.20, 
mote he feta feale vpõ him. Audletters,prifons,and graues 
are wonte to beſealed:and that is forthe moze fuverefie, teat 
any manne fyouloe vndoe them, and thatthep mighte ves 
mayne (hutte, {calcd aid ſafe. And all theſe thinges fignific a 

tull and mot perfirvitrmy, which we bane obteincd through 
Chꝛiſt. by the word of the Bolpeli preached vuto vs, and cõ⸗ 
municated thꝛough tayth. Foꝛ euẽ tor DS He Ouercanie,oucr= 
threwe ,bounde , locked by , and ſealed the cnemie, that we 
might be fate and {ure from bim. Finally ic follotoeth (which * 
may declare all and ſingular partes bercof) to the end be 
ſhould deceaue the pcopic na moze : to witte by ſuch meanes satel 
as he did (cance then before the victory of brie before the mozede= 
Holpelt was preached through out the world. Foz then were cane the 
all hinges full of vngodlines and crrours. Deplesof 1590S peopic. 
O2 Idolics were cucry where. Idolles were woꝛſhipped:I⸗ 
‘pols gaue oracles: Aultars ſinoked with the bloud ofmen 
and beaſtes: all wickednes raigned: Art Magicke, witcraft, 
murder and whorꝛedome, were pꝛactiſed without puniſhmẽt: 
No man can ealely expꝛeſſe, (no notin along o2ation,) how 
{hainefuilp Sacha bad deceiued the world, bow:aflurcaly he 

raigned, 102 how fore he had ſnarled aud dound vnto hym 
mankynd ipke a bondeſlaue. Let him looke who fo it vporw. 
GBrece, Htalp and Alias and in the fame, Coꝛinthe of Grece, 
Mome of Italy, and Sphelus the head Line of Alia. Be fhait: 
finde abbominations lothlome , and will fap, that the deuill 
taigned in them whoip, & dayly with new quiles bewitched. 
the {clp wretches . out after that Paule alone Z| will [peake 
nothyng now of the other Apofties) came to Coꝛinth, Ephe⸗ 
{us and Rome, andthere had preached Chriſt : who can not 
fee,bow truely S . John here ſaw the Deuill bound ana lak 
fot vp 2 Jam the brcter in this matter which is moſt plen= 
tifull,foz that 3 thinke Jhaue done enough , fF yew onelp 
fome footeftcppes,by goyng wherein pe may come to a much 
moꝛe ainple conſideration of thefe thinges. Hereunto apper= 
taine thofe diuine woꝛdes of 8. Paule, which arercad inthe 
26.of the Actes ſpoken before kyng Agrippa,and the Princes 
of Syria and Feltus the moconiull there, soz this intent haue 
FZ appeared vnto thee (fapth the Lord to &.. Paule) thar F, 
might ordeine thee a minifter and a witnelle both of fuch: 

. thpnges as thou daft ſene andaliooffuch wherein 3 ſhall 
appeare vnto thee after this velinerpng thee fromm the people 
and nations, whereunto F now fend thee, thatthou mayeſt 
Open theit epes,that they map turne from darkenes to light, 

ana: 
ae 

9,10), 



Ghap.2t 8 The Lxxxvij. Sermon: 
' ana krom the power of Sathan vnto Hod, that they may ces 

chine foꝛgeuenes of ſinnes. at· An the, 1, Chaptce of the Epi⸗ 
fic to the Coloſfſians, as alſo in diuers other places 5 @aint 
Paule fhewerh,that Luk hath oucrcome Sathan, and that 
the fame Chriſt hath redemed bs, and bought vs out of the 
kyngdome of darkenes into the kypngdome and light of the 

Cheitt hath dune of Hod. Therkoꝛe where the Apoſtles and minifters 
pounde ate herelapd to bynde and (hut bp Sathan, it isto be vnder⸗ 
Sathan. ftoveasby the way of their minlterie. Euery man alfo map 

unidge by the thpnges that haue bene treated hetherto, wobe= 
ther he haue profited inthe doctrine of the Hofpell; which be 
hach alg tyme beard inthe temple. Foꝛ in cafe thou thy felfe 
si sun, BC AS pet bound fill with the chaine ofthe Denil. (He that is 
tiide in y deuils chaines daũceth aftcr the deutil in all mifchict 

and wickednes) thou haſt not pet beard the Hofpell , as ap= 
perteincth: but if chou feeleſt that the Deuill is bounde with 
the chapne,and that thon ruleſt the Deuil, and the Denill not 
thee,the matter gocth well. Crie vnto Hod: 02d confirime 
this,audincreale;thatthou bal wroughtins.ec, 

A thoufand 2) And concernyng the tyme of this ano thinpng truth of 
pearcs. the Golpel, itis ſayd how it hal indure in the would a thou⸗ 

fand ycares.Foꝛ be ſayth expꝛeſſely:che bound him for a thou⸗ 
{and peares. And agapnestbhat be fhould uo more deceaue the 
people, till the thoutand peares were fulfilled. 3] know that 
the opintd ofthe expoſitours, touchyng thele thouſãd peares, 
bediners:Z know, bow the hereſie of the Chiliaftes o2 Mille- 
naries bp Papias authour hereofjas Eufebius reciterb inthe . 3. 
booke of the Eccleſ. hyftorie , was taken hereof. F will not 
bere ſtand to confute the opiniõ of others , which alfo wouid 
be oucrlong and tedious , and not of fo great profit. Z| will 
onely beter myne otonto be wayed of the godly readers, and 
thas will J leaue it free fo2 enery man to follow thatthyng; 
wobich be ſhall thinke moft agreable to the truth, and protitas 
ble forthe godly. And I vnderſtand plapniy and fimplely, 
that > .Fobdu ſpeaketh of a thouland pearcs , which came on 
by cOrinuall courte from the time of Chriſt, vntill the latt cor⸗ 
ruptyng of the Zuangelicall pꝛeachyng € Church of Chriſt. 

Che begin⸗ « either am Jveryſcrupulous uricarching out the cerme 
ningof the Mf the ſupputation of rhele choufand peares. Sunpiely J ap= 
accompte of point the begynnyng of the rekenyng inthe open preachyng 
athoulande of rhe Bolpell,what tune the word began to be receiucd,anw 
peates. was receiued ofthe Heures. J ſuppoſe thertore that chere 

way be thace termes oꝛ (pines appoiuted dle ie 

4 
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vppon the Apocalipfex 270 .Chap.re, 
{hall conte all to one rcekonprig, differprig little or nothyng az 
mongeſt chem ſelues oꝛ haupng finall diuerlitie, not patipng 
balfe a peare more 02 lefle. ye may therfore, ifpe pleaſe beqpu 
the ſupputation of the thoufand peares fromtbe rept), peace 
of Chꝛiſtes byrth, wherein Chriſt allo afcended into beaucrs, 
and Paule beyng called to the minifteric , and dꝛawyng the 
Scntries into the fellowſhyp of Gods people by the prca⸗ 
chpng of God his word, began to reftrapne Sathan. And fo 
{hall pou come to the peare of our 1020. 103 4"and tothe Bye 
ſhopricke of ope Beredife the.9. who after he clome by vn⸗ 
lawtull meanes into the chayre of S .4octer , as thepicallit, 
practifed art Magicke and was iopned in league with the dex 
will ; oftwwhom be was-carped away alſo, what tyme be baa 
fold bis Byſhopricke before to ope Gregory the.s. Kead the 
ftozie of Lardinall Benon,whcrofis mentioned before in the, 
13. chapter a letto read orber tories . Lertaiue itis, that the 
Deuill at thoſe dayes dyd occupie the Apoftolicall featej as 
theytermo it. Read the ſtories frõ Siluefter the. ꝛ and fo forth, 
Thouwilt fap chan, that about that tyme the Deuill bꝛake 

j looſe agayne,and ſeduced the people , efpecialip: by Popes. 
i Oꝛ begyn the inpputationof the chouiandpearesfrom that 

tyme,voberein Paule beyng bound for the Golpeitat Kome, 
teſtitied thas the Goſpell was preached throngh.aut world. 
What was about the peareofour Lord, 60 vfromthente ace 
coinptyng athoulaud peares,thou (hale cometo the peare of 
oux £0. 1060. When Nicholas the fecond was Pope, vnder - 
whom tt is wꝛitten that che truth. was diuerſely tempted and 
cogrupted , and that Gregory the fenenth dyd thas alfo bp bis. 
craftes and enterpꝛiſes trouble the whole world.D2. beqpy 
the {upputationfrom the deſtruction of DHieruſalem, what 
tyme the Fiewes were caft of and the Gẽtiles in great num⸗ 
ber entered. € were receiued into the place ofthe Jewes that 
were reiected, which was the peare of our Low. 73. and thou 
{halt attaine tothe peare of our 1020, 1073. cuenta ope Gre- 

_ gory thefeucnth sin the which tyme notafew Hypftorisgraz 
phers wꝛite that the Deuill hin leife reigned. Doubrics ne⸗ 
uer man burt godipnes, o2 moze ſtoutip aduaunced wicked. 
nes, than dyd this Gregory, otherwiſe called. Hildebrande. DE 
hym J hauc fpoken before in they13..chapter. nobere alfo A 
admoniſhed pou, that Larbinall Benon did accompt thole - —** 
thouſand veares from the birth ofthe Loꝛd, and concluded ut. | 
Syluetierthe fecoud . Fit is euideut therſorꝛe , that the Goſpell 

, ¥ath bada votabie place inthe wmin,ethatubarhnothene _, 
Od. tu, Quctia 



Chapad, os The Lxxxv/Sermon: 
quenched for the {pace ofa thouſand peares : that is to fay, 
fromthe tpme ofthe Apoſtles, vntill the peare of our Low 
was reckoned, 1073.02 there about . Yohat was Done at that 
spine and after, we fall heave whe we tall come to that ſay⸗ 
ing. And when the thouſand peares Mhait be fulfillediec. 
o Home man will fay, F cannot fee tharthe preaching of the 
Holpeli hath continucd in the world ſo lougipme, to witte, 
& thouland peares. Foꝛ tr appearcth by hiſtoꝛies, that p dac= 
trinc.of mevites , fatiffactions , and tuftification oftworkes, 
did incontinently after the Apoitles tyme, lay their firk fours 
ations. we knowe that the interceſſions of Saintes , and 
the woꝛſhipping of reliques, were defended by Saint Bice 
rome, who Departed out ofthis world the pere of our Lows 
incarnation. ¢22. we know that the Byſhop of ome ata 
immediately aftcr the Death of Hregory the frit, take vppon 
him to be bead and catholique ſhepherd of the church vniuer⸗ 
ſall. we know that about the ſame tyme (to witte, about the 
peare of our Loꝛdes incarnation, 30.) Mahomet ſeduced a 
Great bart oi tie word. we know that Mortlpaftcracofethat 
deteſtable contention about the bauing of Images in the 
Churches of Chriftians. we haucheardthat 8. Zohu hath 
aligned to Antichrult, sés.peares. Simallp,itisimanifelt that . 
the pent! hath bp murther, manflaughter, and ail'kpnde of 
miſchiefe reigned in the chiidꝛen of mifbelicfe. xberfore thou 
fayett, Iſee not how the Deuill bath been bounden a thous 

gow the fandypcates,etockcd in chaynes. Janſwere that the thiugs 
deuil hath which are alleadged hetherts are trues petnenerthelefie, that 
deen boun⸗ the thynges which ſ. John bythe reuelation of Icſu Lous 
den a thou⸗ hath affitined, are itt ſuch wile true, and ſo alwayes temame, 
fand veres. as thatthe Deuilifhouln be ſhutte vp fora thowand: peares, 

andremayne bounne, tyll athoufand peares were at an end. 
And the ſame weerponydeon this wyle. The Loro ſayde in 
the Goſpell. How is the iudgement at the world, now fall 
the Pꝛince ofthis world be caſt out. And wicre as it is not 
iawtullto Doubt of the crueth of Chriſtes woꝛoes:yet neuer⸗ 
thelefic be is not read te be fo caſt our, bat chat de Harh-beene 
ofarent force iwthe woꝛide, and bath beenc calicd of tye Apo⸗ 
files themielues, the Pꝛince of this world Mow thenis he 
fayneto be caſt out, totempt the gotip, toreigne, andro be 

tathã caſt outofbis kpnaboimne? Bs, Ney, Gru ) 
— ne De is cal ourol che church,and out of the faithful not that 
€ pct bercty he commeth noragapno,and temptcr) , (for alwapes heres 

the fatrhiul. durneth aud leeketh to pluck Gacke ibe tebsemied) but oa 
aif - eid * 



vpon the Apocalipfe. + 27% Chap.26. 
Be poſſeſſeth no moze che full Empyꝛe.Foꝛ Chꝛiſt now liueth 
and reigneth in his Church and in bis Saints. Thele, as 
Auſten ſayth, he alſayleth from without, be is caſt out of bys 
auncient pofleffion, but be laboureth to recouer bis olde bas 
bitation, And thus was Sathan bounde, and ſhutte vp fora 
thouland peares,as be that poſſeſſed not che faythtul of Chriſt 
thaougbant the worldc, nor ruled them at bys pleainve , and 
after bis mallice, although be bath tempted and vexed then, 
So was the bolp ghoſt denyed to be geuen, not that he was 
not in the world and in the Brophetes: but becauſe he was 
neuer fo plentifully powꝛed out vpon all fleſhe, as after the 
glorikying of our Lod Chri. In the famefence we fay, that 
Death and ſinne are taken away from the faythfuil, ana trodẽ 
vnder foote. As 8.Paule therfore (who tu the firk chapt. to 
the Lolo. faype,that we ave tranflated out of the kingdome 
of darcknes, tuto the kyngdome oflpaght)slapth neuertheleſſe 
to the Corinthians, that the Hod ofthis world, bath blynded 
the myndes of the vnfaithful; fo &.Fodn at this prefent faith 
bow the deuill is bounde and {caled, by the {pace ofa thous 
fand peares: and pet he fapth afterwarde, the reſt of the dead - 
Leuiued not, till che thoufana peaves were fulfilled; that ts to 
fay, inall chofe thoufand peares, thep which {et more by the 
bead, than thep did by Chꝛiſt, beleeued uot, Andthey verelp 
through cher owne fault,andebe inftigation of the Deuil be= 
leeues not but perifhed. Thertoꝛe did Sathan erercile hys 

. forcein them. who to the faychiutl is in deede bounde, and 
tyed fat, but to che vntaythkull fees and oner familper. Likes 
topic hell is ſhut to the godly, but to the wicked It is open, 
wherkoꝛe allo we contfeſſe in the Creede, lyfe euerlaſting, and 
not death oz damnation euerlaſtyng. Foꝛ the faychtull bane 
uo hell, 02 there is no bell prepared for them: but forthe vu⸗ 

- godly, Foꝛ Chꝛiſt bath broken bell bovobeit but for his taith⸗ 
full: but roth) vnfaithſull all chynges of Beli ave pee moſt 
trong, and thep bane well. ty 
» Agapnesthe Deuil is fayd to be bound, ſhut vp, and fea: The * 

‘ted: for fice che redemption of Ghuit, bps power path not he Gale 
beene io great in the worlac, as it was before. woeriore D. doten 
Ahon expoundeth hymſelte and ſayth: that be ſhould deceaue 
toc people no maze. what is this more? bur chat be Mali noc 
{9 feanie chem froin Henceforth, as he Hath Dore hetherto. 
Therſore albeit that ia p meane while he ſhali deceaue four, 
pet i thoſe chouſand peares be hath not reigned fo fullp ana 
Ot largeas he apd vefore, and — ial him * rage 

o. v. aitce 
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after thole thouland yeares. Therloꝛe thele thinges are ſpo⸗ 
ken by a compariſon, and not ablolutely. And the thyng it 
{elfe,o2 experience teacheth, that cthey are not to be vnderood 
avlolutetp, and aftct the bare letter. Although therefore that 
—— hath in theſe thouſand yeares alfo, blowen bis poy⸗ 
ot vpon many, and hath troubled the world, pet this is nos 
thing, in comparifcn of thofe thynges, that banc folio wed af& 
ter the thoufand peares enen vntill this day, and fail follow 
bercafter vnto the worlds end. In olde tyme allo be reigned 
fullp amonges the Gentiles thzough Idolatry. But a thous | 
fand peares together their teimpics and Idolles, with all o⸗ : 
thet inſtrumentes of vngodlynelle fell downe. uf 

Certain ar⸗¶ we read, bow there were in the Apottics ryme that affirs 
ticles of re= IED, that men ave iuſtified by the law and by workes. wher⸗ 
igion afiat= npon ſpꝛang bp the doctrine of farifaction and merites, But 
ich. the fame doctrine was confuted by the Apoſtle S . Paule, a= 

boue other Apoſtles.S.Auſten alioand after bin Bede molt 
tonſtantly baue deſended the Doctrine of grace, and redemp⸗ 
tion bp Chꝛriſt. a he fame cõtinued fate by the fpace ofathous 
fand whole peares . Hut afterward when Friers bad gotten 
the bpper bad , the doctrine of fatiftaction and mans merites 
did pꝛeuayle: whereupon was veterly obicured the doctrine 
of Jeſu Chriſt/ concernpng the fice remiſſion oſ ſinnes, and 
imputing of righteoulnes. Phere grew vp an opinion amõg 
foine , that the Saimtes did make intercefiion o2 pray in hea⸗ 
uen fo2 their worlypppers . Keliques began to be woꝛſhyp⸗ 
ped ouer foone . Neuertheleſſe fuch as were illumined daue 
fat to the onely intereeffour Chu, € honozed not reliques, 
Wut after thole thouſand fatall peares, many attributed more 
to Saintes , thanto the verp hole one of Saintes . we fee 
what is done at this Day. Whe wrttynges of Monkes and 
Friers teſtitie, how much the woꝛſhippyng of creatures hath 
increaſed within theſe. titj. hundred peares , or there aboutes. 
Yoho will Deny that exxedyng many haue bene deccaned by 
heretickes? But who ca gather therebp thatthe Goſpell hath 
bene vtteriy loſt, and that Sathan hath raignen fulip2 

Whe Byſhop of Rome hath afcended mto the toppe of 
Mount Zion ,and woul be calied the head and qenerall She⸗ 
pheard of the whole Catholicke Church. But vet the alt 
mot conftantly refitted , and fo did other partes of the world 
alfo. Atiength aftera thoufand pearcs , be mabe bis boaft 
mot impudentlp,that the fulneſſe of power was geuen bpm, 
which be got by boke and croke, and after vinrped — 

o- 
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Mahomet feduced many: pet neuerthelefle the Satviarchall 
Churches periitted , and the Sak honored Chriſt: So lyke⸗ 
wile did the South aud Hoꝛth/ fo chat the thouſand peares 
agapne bad their light: neither hath Sathan tu thele raged fo 
muchas he hath fince thoſc peares voere complete. Doubties 
fince the Turkes began to tule and reigne, ali matters ofres 
ligion grew euerp day woꝛſe and worle. And the warre inta 
the holy land dyd very much burt to religion,and gaue great 
courage to the Saracenes € vngodly: wherofF ſhall ſpeake 
afterwardes. And Images began to be fer bp intempics, 
andto be defended . ut the hyſtories teftifie , that the. tame 
was done with great difficultte ; and hardly could the vſe of 
thein be obtapned , bycaule ail good men moſt conftantiyp res 
fifted. And what tyme thep were now admitred:pet were not 
the Idolaters fo fark mad,as we fee thep are now, and bane 
bene certeine peates palt. wherfore it is rightly fapo,bow af⸗ 
ter atboufand peares , Sathan fyould be looſed from bys 
chayues , who before alfo moued the vnbeleuers but pet ras 
geth moze furiously towardes the end. 

: Sohn aſſigned to Antichutt a cecteine nfiber of peares, 
to witte.s s« wherof we might vnderſtand the name of Anz 

— tichriſt But therfore it ioloweth not,that the Deuill was tha 
qupte looted , ox that the light of the Goſpell was vtterly ex⸗ 
tinguilhed . Foꝛ the Apoftie inbis tyme, {peakpng of bpm: 
The mifterie, faprh he, of niquitie now workerh . Antichziſt 
therfore bath bis {ecdes: be bath his begynnyng: be bath bis 
rifpng bp, bis growyng andincreafes . But after athoulans 
peares, be wentto worke moft impudentlp and moſt boldip, 
tobere as before alfo be bad vttered bys malicionines , but 
now after thactpme moft venemoufly of all be ſpeweth out 
dis popfon, opprefiing Bynges, and all that {peake never fa 
little agapuſt him we know moꝛeouer that in thele thoufand 
peares paſt, the Deuil Hath raigned in many by murder, per⸗ 
iurie and innumerable and vnſpeakeable miſchieues. But tf 
pe conſider what hath benz done ſince thofe thouſand peares, 
and what is done at this dap you will fap thofe ages of che 

. thouland peares were golden aud ſiluer wozldes and ours Corꝛruption 
now for theic fine hundred peares are of braſie, yron, lead, and of the laſt 
Gap. Lactantius in the ſeuẽth booke of his Inſtit the rx.chaut. age. 
ſayth:towardes the laſt endof the world, che {tate of waridip 
matters mul nedes be altered and iniquitie prenapling, aud 
incline tothe wore: fo that theic ourtpines, in the which in⸗ 

_ quisie ana miſchiet is grower to the higheſt degree, map in 
t com⸗ 
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compariſon ofthat vncurable enill , be accompted foꝛtunat 
and in maner golden. for iuſtice hall then ware fo thinne, € 
vngodlynes, couetouſnes, wilfuines and luſt fhalbe fo coms 
mon, that it there be than bappelp anp good men, they ſhall 
be a pray to the wicked, & euery where vered of the vnrighte⸗ 
ous. did cuill men onely Mali be wealthy, and the good tur⸗ 
miopied in all vexation and miferte. All right Mhatl be contoũ⸗ 
ded, elawes thai perifh. Than (yall no man haue any thing, 
faue that which is etther euill gotten, or cuiil kept. Bolones. 
and violence ſhall haue all. Where fall be no ſayth in men, 
no peace to Humanitic, no (hamefatines , no truth. And the 
remnaunt tobtch are read there. By all the which fapinges 
ONT dayes now ſeme to be painted liuci. J 

Wut what is that, which is auncxed that the Deuill muſt ib 
yh yd be fooled for a little (cafon 2 femeth this alittle feafon , which 
feafon. continueth now fine hundred peares 2? And this place tee ex⸗ 

pounde fo , as that fame in the Dolpells vnleiſe cthoſe dayes 
were ſhortned, no fleſh Mould be faucd . Foꝛ itis euident bp 
Tories, thar nether the Deuill , nor Antichutt, hath inioyed. — 
bis kingdome long in quyet. Foꝛ euermoꝛe. and in allages 
bhauc fprong vp fome holy and learned mien, which bepug il⸗ 
{uinined and comfozted of Hod, lyke noch anh elie, haue 
tefifted the bugodiy and vngodlynes, and haue mainteyntd 
the true Keligion. wherby mens coniciences that were aflli⸗ 
cted by Antichzift haue received comfort by reafon that Hon. 
of bis mercy hath fo tempered matters , as the choſen might 
stot difpapre in fo qreat temptations, errours and darkenes. 

. Bhertore both Sathan ¢€ the ope could iniop their mat⸗ 
ters but a fall cation. Foꝛ immediatly after the thouſand 
peares, there (prang vp the Waldois, which conſtãtly impug⸗ 
ned the ope,and his vugodlines. Zhe 102d hath rapled op. 
certeine kynges , amongeſt whombethe Friderickes Empe⸗ 
tours of Hermanice,Lewes of the boule of Wanier , and many 
others. Whe Popes allo haue bene at diſſention amongeſt 
them felues whileſt many bane bene chofen,and every one of 
then would be the vicar of Chꝛiſt, and fo teare all that Eccle⸗ 
fiafticall body of theirs with Schiſmes. Agapnit thele roſe 
bp the earneſt and vehement preachers, Wicleffe, Huſſe, Hie- 
rome of Prage,and diuers others. Whatis done at this dap, 
and bath bene Done now thele thirty peares and moje , as. 
gayntt fupertitions , and Idolatrie, and agaynſt the ope, 
and all his Llergie: the Papiſtes them {clues crpe out and 
all partes of the woꝛld caus tcftifie. Thertoꝛe is the ot g 
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fooled a littie ſealon. The Lord Fetus tread hym vnder our 
feete ſhortly. 

¶ Ot what ſort thoſe thouſand veares hal be, and of the cers 
taine felicity of foules after bodily death, and of the firſt 
refurrestion,and fecond death. 

The lxxvxviii. Sermon. 
‘A Nd I faw ſeates, and them that fate vpon them, and 
the iudgement was genen ynto them.and I faw the 
foules ofthem that were beheaded for the witneffe of 
Tefu,and for the word of God,which had not worthip- 
ped the beaft,nor his Image : nor had taken his marke 
vpon their foreheades,or in their handes: and they ly- 
ued and raigned with Chrift a thoufand yeare: but the 
other of the dead mé lined not agayne,yntill the thou- 
fand yeares were finifhed . This is the firft refurrection,: 

Bleſſed and holy is he that hath part in the firft refur- 
re@tion.On fuch hath the fecond death no power,but 
they thall be the Prieftes of God and of Chrift,and hall 
reigne with him a thoufand yeares. 

Wy thele S. John declareth him felfe , expoundpng what were ig de⸗ 
thoſe thouſand peares ſhall be. grot ſuch doubtles as werp clared what 
many, (amongeſt whoin are accipted alfo the Millenaries 02 thofe thou⸗ 
Chiliaites)do Jmagine with the felnes,in the which they fay, and veares 
there Houta be traquilitic vpon earth, ¢ in the which peares Mau be. 
the Saintes here in earth Mould raigne cozporally w Chꝛriſt 
in moſt exquiſite plealures and fopes. For S. Zobn him lelfe 
confuteth this opinion, whilett be fheweth,bow the Saintes 
ſhould be beheaded by the beaft and by bis Image: and that 
the others which remaine in death , ſhould not lyue agapne, 
Or teceinethe Goſpell of Chꝛiſt. It is manifett therfore that 
the beatt,¢ bis Image thal be in thoſe thoulande peares . It 
1S enident that the Hofpell of Chꝛiſt ſhall in thoſe thouſand 
veares fo (hpne , and that Sathau {yall be fo ſtrayte typed in 
chapnes , as that neuerthelefie all fhall not receiue the Goſ⸗ 
pell,woz that there ſhall be fo quyet tranquillitie ; but that the 
Saintes Mhal (uffer perſecutiõ by the beait foꝛ Chꝛiſtes truth: 
and many fhalinot belene the Golpelijbus rather withſtand 
she fame and periſh: € petthatthe Deuill in the ee 

ta 
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U not haute fo great power , as be bath obteined ſince the 
thoufand peares were finiſhed:noz the Goſpel m thoſe thous 

fand peares be fo Darkened, as it hath bene corrupted € mare 
rep fince that tyme . And be toucheth with all certeine opini⸗ 
ons right notable and neceſſarie, and opencth the fame: ta 
witte what ſhall be the fate of them , which either are killed 

for Chriũ, oꝛ veiect Antichriſt: namelp that their foules do nos 

flepe till the indgement, but line with Chꝛriſt in heanen. He 
treateth mozconer of the firſt reſurrection, and ſeconde death, — 
Thus vnto them that maruaile, where the foules of the dean 
fhall become, and what they Mall do tmmediatly after the 
cozporall death , he aunſwereth, and declaveth fo muchas is 
requifice to know. . . . 

Wherfore S. John ſeeth (cates, ethole that ſit onthem, 
And who be thole that Gt2he addeth by an expofition , and 
fayth : and the foules ofthem that are beheaded. Foꝛ by an 
exrpolition it.is taken,as though pou ſhould fay, thep that fat 
onthe heauẽly (cates, were the foules of chem that are bebea= 
“pes Soules are not bebeaded , but bodyes: the foules res 
maine in their fate and lpfe . yoberfore he ſayth the fouics of 
thein whole bodyes were beheaded 02 Mayne. And here let vs 
note, that S . John ſpeaketh not of the bodyes reaſſumpted, 
chaunged, oꝛ rayſed aqapne at the lakinogement , but of the 
foules delinuered from the bodies of the HAarty2s. 02 he (pea. 

., keth of foules loofed fromthe bodypes ,. before the Judge⸗ 
ment, accosdpng as enery one in bis tyme lineth here inthis 
world, and is called from beuce by death. sFoz Aretasalfo Bie — 

ſhop of Cefarea expoundeth this of che foules of artyꝛs:vet 
thinketh be not neucctbelefic p uo mã Mould be faued., vnles 
he aye by the tyrauntes ſwoꝛd. Foꝛ he addeth this mozeouers 
nr verely be termeth them to be beheaded tiguratiuely, which 
bane moꝛtitied their members, that arc on earth . Betherta 
he, And we alfo haue ſhewed before , that firkand chiefly the 
Holy martyrs are rewarded with eternall lpfc : g ſecondiy all 
they that bane bououred Hod truly ; ¢ haue done penaunce, 

Weheaved 
fo, Chꝛiſt. 

and crucifica their felh with all the concupiſcences therot. 
And he layth expꝛeliely, that the Saintes were, beheaded, 

not fo2 thette.murder and miſchitte, as allo Saint Peter tea⸗ 
cheth.1,490t.4. But foꝛ the woꝛde of Hod and teſtimony of 
Jeſu Chꝛriſt. The word of God, 6 acyes is the very ſonne of 
God our Sauiour:and the teſtimony is that holeſome Gol⸗ 
pell, and the very preaching and pꝛoteſſing of the fame: ipke. 
as by the confercace of Qceiptures webhaue declared before, 

hep. 
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They are reckoned mozeoucr amonges the Saintes , which 
bauc not woꝛſhipped thebeaft. ec. And ſuch are the Martyrs 
beheaded 03 flayne, for thatthey haue woꝛſhipped God, bre 
the beat and bis Image would they rot woꝛſhip. Dowbeit 
all arenot Mayne, that retecte Antichꝛiſt, and therfore particu⸗ 
larly as a peculiar member be rebearied them alfo. But what 
it isto woꝛſhip the beat and bis Image, and to receaue bys 
mnarke.ec, Jhaue declared before at, large in the.13. chapter. s 
Now ict vs fee, what their fateis, that fed theirblouafo, 
Chr, and abborre Antichrift with all his inchauntmentes. 
Whey lined (ſayth he) to witte,by faith in this prefent world. of f 
As S . Waulefayd alfo: F lpue not F now, but Thꝛiũ ipuerh after besth 
in me. And of thatfame life followerh ipfe euerlattpng, in att before the 
other world. wherfore S, John hath annexed, and they reig⸗ iuogement . 
ved with Chꝛriſt a thouland peares ; to witte, all chat whole 
pꝛoceſſe of tyme.Not for that thep reigned not and lined with 
Chꝛiſt afterward, but for that their foules hetherto, oꝛ to the 
iudgement, haue not flept, but bane ipued rather in heauen a 
bicfledipfe. which thyng allo from the beginnyng be declaz 
veth by an other befcription, Foꝛ he ſeeth {cates ( docvec) fet, 
and the fonles fitting on then, And by a liguratiue (peach be 
fiquifieth , that cectapne (cates, and honourable places , are 
prepared in heauen for the bleffed foules, lyke as alfop Low 
hymlelle ſayih in the Soſpell: In my fathers houſe are manp 
manſions, and now 3] goc to prepare pou a place. De calleth 
the feates thrones, aliudyng to the ropall Trones of kynacs, 
Wut of thele celeftiall ſeates, we muſt conceaue, greater, diz 
nite, and ſpirituall matters. Whey litte inthem, not for that 
they doe nothing els but fitte on a cuffhion: but thep rapgue, 
triumphe, reſt. lpuc, and haue fruition ofthe comfort , ope, 
and glory euerlaſting. This 3 fay isthe maner of the foules 
and (pirttes in their tttting . He addcth mozcouer, how to 
thoicfouics was geuen iudgement, verelp for that thep are 
erempted from iudgement, and come not into tudgement 
(cuen as our Saniout ſayth) but haue patted from death to 
ipfe. It ts alfa Declared in au other place, in what fence the 
Saintes are ſayde to litte vpon che ſeates, andto iudge the 
worlde: where it is manifeſt in ocede,that all the iudgement 
of Hod is geuen to che fonne. It is enident therfore by thys 
vnfallible place of fcripture,that the foules of Saintes ſleepe 
not after the death of the body vntill the laſt inagement, but 
line in heauen with Chꝛiſt. Wut atthe iudgement they hall 
teturne to their bodies rapledagapue , and weit wyth 

cit 
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theit bodies ſhall be receined into bleſſed ſeates. And thysis 
the ſtate ofthe faithfull, From this hope let vs neuer tuffer 
ourfelucs to be withdawen. In my Decades J haue diſ⸗ 
courſed more at large of the ſoules ſeparated from their bos 
dyes and haue ſhewed that they do not Aeepe, | 

A koule er⸗ And bere J can not refrapne, but muſt needes let forth and 
rour of recite that which D.Iohn.Funétius, a learned man , diligent, 
John the and one that hath rea much, ſheweth tn the,10, booke of bys 
22. Pope.  Chronologie, vnder p peare of out 1020.1332.in thele warDss, 

About this tyme the moſt holy father ope John, the.2z. of 
that nainec, fell into this berefte, which alfo he pꝛofeſſed opens 

,and taught that the foules ſaw not god before the laft dap. 
rorfo had his father taught hym, beyng deccaucd by the vi⸗ 

ſions of Tantalus, which were commonly carped abꝛoade in 
writing. And ope John lent two preachers to Waris, to 
witte a couple of Fryers one of the oꝛder of preachers , an o⸗ 
ther Minozitic,to profelle his errour there. But one Thomas 
a preacher of England refitted the ope foutely, whom the 
ope committed to pꝛiſon. And the Kyng of Fraunce called 
a Synode in bis palace.in the foꝛeſt of Saint Vincent, where 
all that were affembled ſubſcribed agaynſt the ope. Then 
the kpng (ent Ambaffadours to the ope, exhorting hym to 
recant bis errour, and that he would deliner Thomas out vf 
prifon. Dhe ope inlarged his prifoner: aud allo (as itis 
fayd) following the admonitions of bis frendes,at the houre 
of Death repented. So much Functius. Ft is a ſhaine therefore 
for fome, which at this day in ſo great lyght of the Golpell 
Date renew that moft foolifhe errour, affirming that p foules 
{eparated from their bodies lye frozing 3] know not in what 
dormitoꝛie oꝛ doꝛtour, and feele not any thyng , tyllat p Dap 
—— they be iopned agayne to their bodies, and riſe 

Eherem: _ SAohn addeth: and the remnaunt of the dead lyued uot 
natit of the Aagaine, till the thouland peares were accomplifyed. Not that 
beadipuen thep lpucd afterward, but that they reuiued neuer at all. As 
not agapne. the Scripture {peaketh in an other place, Michol Dauids twife 

remayned barren, bntill the day of ber death: not chat ſhee 
bad childe after her death, Wut whom doeth be meane by the 
remnaũt of the bead? ſurely all we that defcende of Adam,are 
bead. AS S.Waule right well declareth inthe 5 .chapt. tothe 
Momanes, But we haue heard how fome though faith haue 
receiued Chriſt, and fo bepng quickened, haue Qedthepz 
blowd for Chriſt, and would not worſhippe the — hys 

mage, 
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Image. Now is added to this membersbut the remnant of 
the dead, which ave neither regenerated through fapth , nor 
would beftowe their lyfe fox Chriſt, but bad vather worſhip 
the beaft and bis Image, theſe J fap for their wnbclicfe lpucd 
Not, Foꝛ without faith there is no true lpfe in thys woꝛlde. 
we (peake nothing bere of the vitall o2 natural life. and we A double - 
fay that ipfe is double 02 of two fortes, to witte,the onc ſpiri⸗ Ivfe ¢ dou = 
tuall,tobich is of faith and of the fpirit of Bod,and of Lheitt, bie death. 
who ts by kayth recetued, and ipueth i the hartes of bis,and 
they line in hym. Foꝛ the Lord bymlelfe ſayth: he that eateth 
me, ſhall lyue alſo through me, The other life 1s euerlaſtyng. 
to witte, of an other world, in the which we hall fee Bod as 
be is,and (yall be as he is,lpuing in God and with God for 
encrmore, Lontrariwife, deathis of two foztes ; {prrituall, 
whereby wantyng Chꝛiſt and bis (pirit, and beyng voyde of 
fayth, welineinfinne, Zhe Apottle fpeakpng of this death, 

: fapth,that a wydow lpuing wantonly, is dead, cruen whyle 
| ſhee is alive, And the Lon alfo to the difciple that would re= 
tcturne home, and burye bis parentes, fapth: ſuffer the dead ta 
} burpe their dead, Where isalfo a death euerlaſtyng, that is, 
euerlaſtyng wꝛetchednes and miferie, which followeth the 
ſpirituall death. Pet fee what we haue ſayde of double Death 
| tn the.3.chapt.ofthis booke, in erpounding the £ piftle to thé 

of Sardis. wherfore S. Fobn here fiqnifterh, that there fal 
be many in thefe thouſand peares, which (yall not receiue the 
Holpeil with a lyuely fayth, andtherefore fhall remapne in 

- Death: as the Lord fayd inthe. 8. of John. Wherefore thep 
erre fyaincfullp, which fuppofe that all nations in the whole 
vniuerſall worlde, {hall come once to an vnitie of fapth, and 
inoft affured peace in this lp)fe. 
And 8. John hymlelke agayne expoundyng hymlelf faith: 

This ts the tirſt relurvection. which J pray you? Euen that Df the ire 
_ vobereby men receiue Chrilt through tence kaith, and vite from telurrectiõ 
firme in newues of lyfe. DF this the Apoffle peaketh much BP te fe- 
inthe.s, tothe Komaynes. The ſame Apofile tothe Ephef. j 
out of Eſay ſayth:awake thon that ſſecpeſt, and riſe frõ dead, 
and Chꝛiſt ſhall ſhine vnto thee. Therfore be they not herta⸗ 
kers of the kirſt reſurrectis, ſo many as neither acknowledge 
theit linnes, nor be regenerated, neither ave quickened by 
faythin Chriſt, noz rpieaqayne with Chriftin. newnes of 
ipfe. The fecond relurcrection is that wniuerfall reinreection 
ofall deſhe: wheremall men Mall ariſe in Becte , but wyth 
wuhike fate; for the faprhtuil tile Suro fpfe cueriaſyng, the 

PY, vu⸗ 
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reſurrectiõ. 
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vnlkaithfull to Death cuerlaſtyng. which the 102d byinfelf ale 
{o faceeeee ste? out of the,12,chapt.of Daniell, in John the 

Aud by occafion,and afteran Apoſtolicke maner be ſhew⸗ 
cth athecfoloc fruite o2 effect of the firit refurrection. Fick he 
layth: bleſſed and boly is be, which is partaker ofthe firſt res 
furrection. He ts bleft (ſayth he) happy, aud hepre of celeſti⸗ 
ail and cternalllyfe, Holp, that is to fap, purified, fanctified, 
and iuftificd.. Foꝛ faith in Chꝛiſt doeth fanctific, and make 
bleſſed. Than tn {uch as be thus fanccified, the ſecond death, 
bath no place noꝛ power. Ano the firt aeath; isthe death of 
linne: eherfoze ts the fecond death eternall damnation. See 
what J haue {poker hereof before in the.2.chapter of thys 
booke, inthe Epiſtle to the Lhurch of Smyꝛna. Fynallp,the 
faithfull are made the Pꝛieſtes of Hod and of Chꝛiũ:the clect 
J meane who are feqregated, notable, excellent and ryght 
deareiy beloued both of Hod and of Chꝛiſt, to offer.eternall 
praples to Hod in cuerlaſting Ipfe. Ft is repeated agayne: 
and thep Mall reique with bym a thouſand yeares. Aud thys 
ſignifieth chat all Saintes hall reigne with Chꝛiſt for ener, 
but chiefiy thefoules, euen alfo before the iudgement. 

Primaſius Byſhop of Vtica expounding this place, fapth 
thus: itis aor (poken onelp of Byfhops and Aꝛieſtes: but 
lpke as we call all Chriſtes by realon of the mifticall chrifine 
nz opntinent: ſo ave all ꝛieſtes, for that thep be members of 
the rieltof whomrbe Apoſtle S.Deterfapth: an holy peos 
ple, a voyall ꝛieſthood: thus fapth be. But this whole place 
ofthe binding ¢loofing ofthe Deuil,ofthe thouſand peares, - 
and of the firſt refurrection,and fecond death, S. Auften bath 
well and diligently for bis tpine, and foꝛ fo much as be could 
ice diſcourſed at large in his 2o. booke De cist der. Fl {et DoW 
hele thpnges of mpne to be diligently confidered by p fayth⸗ 
full . Let eueryman holde that which be ſhall thpnke moſt 
confonanttotherructh, To the Low our God be prarle and 
glory, now and euermoꝛe. Amen. i 

€ WMhat thall be dane when fhe thoufand peares are expi⸗ 
red, Dithe deceaued worlde, of warre, and greeuous 
perfecution of the godly, and of the eucrlatting papne of 
the Wicked, 

T be lxxxix.Sermon. 
—— And 
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ANd when the thoufand yeares are expired, Sathan 

fhall be loofed out of his prifon, and fhall goe our 
to deceyue the people, which are in the foure quarters 
of the earth,Gog aud Magogto gather them together 
to battayle, whofe number isas the fandeof the Sca. 
Andthey went vp vppon thé playne of theearth , and 
compaffed the tentes of the Saintes abont, and the be- 
loued citie.And fire came downe from God ont ofhea- 
uen, and deuoured them. And the deuil that deceaned 
them was caft into a lake of fer and brimftone, where 
the beaft and the falfe Prophet were and fhall be tor- 
mented day and night for euermore. 
He declareth hereby , what Hall happen after thofe thou⸗ whet han 

fand peares. dnd be ſayth chiefly too thynges, that the De⸗ be dene af- 
niil hail be toofed out-of bis prrfon , that he may deceiue the tet the thou 
people in the world, and aſſemble Gog and Magog vnto bae⸗ ſand veares 
taile. othe wich agayne be annereth other two thynges: 
namelp a moſt crueil perfecution of the church, ann the payne 
Bfthe- wicked, with rhc euerlaſtyng danmation ef the Denil 

aud bigmembers. 
And the ſeducyng of the toorid muſt agayne be erpounded ow the 
bythe figure Sinecdoche;that ts , bp puttpng the whole fora Wwoz'ders 
Patt. For the fenle ofthe Scripture will not permit bs to vn⸗ deceaued 
Berftand,that there Monid be uo godly left at that tpme.. Foz LCarne. 
we beleueall,that there is a Church, pea and an holy church, 
and Hhallbeatwapes in he woeld vntill the iudgement. Gnd 
we haue beard mozcoucr in this booke. bow many thouſãdes 
are fealed that they ſhould not periſh And atio that the Dra⸗ 
gon muſt be looled fora little ſealon. Ltke as eheriore we read 
im the Galpel,that Sathan is caft outjand bis‘ kyngdome tas 
ben from Hin: where neurrtheleſſe S . Peter warnerh and 
fat}, that the Dentl goeth aboutlpkea roaring Lyon,efee= 
beth whom he may denorire: verelp for that the greateſt force 
‘of Sathan is forthe faprhfutl infringed by Lhe that mighs 
tp champion and noblẽ conqueror, though ebe Deuill nots 
—— bo go about and aſpire agayne to the Empires 
and labour to-be reſtored to his former place :fo at this pres 
fent we vnderſtand that Sathan beyng loofed after thoſe 
thoufand yeares, raungeth now abꝛoad moze treclp , ererct= 
**— cat authoꝛitie ſeduceth more people inthe woꝛid, and 
rulech further, thari be bad raigned chofe thouland — 
eae Pp.ij. ut 
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@hedeutti yoberfore helapth, that when the thoufand peares fall 
cõmeth ont becrpived , the Deuill Hall be looſed out of that his prifon, 
ot pꝛiſon. whereinta th a the power and might of Chri, o2 prea 

chyng of the Apo 

naughtpnes,that be might draw, 
teoulnes,and keepe thein filin errouts. Foꝛ ſuch doch 
chiell fignifie Gog and Magog to be. But thoſe whic 
the bimine grace be not ſuch (hall not be deceaucn of Si 
but fo; almuch as they be.grounded on Chait; they ſhall p 
leuere in che doctrine of rophetes and Apoftles and hall 
tightly wozlhyp Chꝛiſt, and abhozre Antichꝛiſt, ¢ all naugh⸗ 
tynes in the woꝛld. roel pias an nos cocauns nad om sel oot 

what decea But that luch deuiliſh deceiuyng hath pallen through the 
uyng chau wond fare and neve fince the thoufand peares were expired, 
* it te or Experience teacheth and hiftories which ave the witneties of 
the ‘houlad txmes do teftifie. Foꝛ tt is plapne,that outing thole thoufand 
peares, yeates, there were famous Churches of Chak in the afk, 

which notwithitanayng baue bene, defroped within thele 
fiue budzed peares to our gvict, Zherfore the wicked and ab⸗ 
hominable fect of SJabomet began fice hundꝛed pearcsafter 
the byꝛth of Chꝛriſt, and from that tine forth was aduauncea 
by the Saracens , and preuapled at thelaft aftce- thole thous 
{and fatall yveares. Foꝛ bow great the power ofthe Turkes 
is now It Affricke , Aſia, and Europe, NO man is ignozaunt. 
Aud Sapittrie bad his beapnnyng ¢ ploceoyng onerfoones 
but after athouland peares.it was of full force, Foꝛ — 

— ihops 
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Mops of Kome cthrough the abuſe of excommunicatyng haue 
oppꝛeſſed euen moſt mighty Emperours and Kynges. Foꝛ 
who knoweth not with what ſhameles boldnes the Popes 
haue withſtode both kinges and keyſars, Henryes, Friderickes, 
Lewyſſes, and many other Pꝛinces, whom their lewdenes 
bath vexed, vanquiſhed, and ouercome 2? After much aud gre⸗ 
uous contention the Popes wꝛeſted to them ſelues the cons * 
ſecratyng of Bylhops. They vſurped imozeouce the Church 
goods aſſo, by the which(luch a force hath Lady money hep 
Might do in the world what they lifted. Foz by this meanes 
Papiſtrie receiued her ſtrongeſt finewes . Moꝛeouer after 
thoſe thouſand pearcs there was rayſed bp and eſtabliſhed 
that God Mayzim ,oftwhom alfo Danicilinaketh mention, eye God 

| which bought alfo a great ſtrength vnto Poperie: Imeane AWapzin. 
cxanſlubſtantiation, and the horrible pollutpng of the Loꝛds 
: Supper, and manifoloc abules of the holy miſteries. dud of 

the force bereafincrcaled an infinite number of Pees and 
filthy Frievs . Foratter thofe thoufand peares at the length 
came bp the fect 07 oꝛder of Jacobines, Celettines , Gilbers 

x tines, Srapfriers, Blackefriers, vobitefviers, and many o⸗ 
Bh ther Friers and moftrous Mõkes, which haue craftly cropẽ 
uintgto the fauour of all ꝛinces,to the intent they might know 

all their ſecretes by auricular confeſſion. Dhan began all 
cthynges more inpudenily to be fer forth.¢ ſold in the church, 

than euer before. Superititions and vnpꝛotitable and hurts 
full teremonies onerflowed. Foꝛ we bane lene thirty peares 
finceandmore , how much Idols and Idolatrie, worhpp= 
pyng of creatures, and abules innumerable about the fame, 
pilgrimages to dumme Fdols., and an infiruce number of 
thetamefozt baue dayly increaled. I recite not bow boly ma= 
trimony wared now vile after.shole thouſaud peares , info 
much as Miniſters of Churches were prohibited to marry. 
Than waxed whoredaine rife, and rape, and aduiteric , and 
pet moꝛe felthp thynges than ail theſe. ec. 3 palle ouer bere 
very many thynges:this onclp Fl rcheartc., pe compare the 
bites ceremonies and ſuperſtitiõs of Papiſtrie with the heas 
then gentilitic (as J haue partly ſhyewed bere and there in 
Mp warkes ) pe will fay that Papiſtrie paſſeth farre all gen⸗ 
tilite. Foꝛ in caſe thatthe falic opinion and perſuaſion were 
once takẽ away and that ye do weigh whatjaapiltricis in It 
lelte: pou will graunt chat there was neuer tuch a corrupt 
chyng in the word. Full rightly therfoꝛe faprh S. Fobu that 
Sathan is bꝛoken looſe ons of piſon.Bꝰ tie wyich prongs 

p.t), 
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wefayin he Kqnificth that matters are extremely corrupted , and that 
Cngithe nothyng is done in his place oꝛ decent order, butall thpng 
ee ‘confuted , ail turned pp fide Downe, at the will and Inf of 
entole. she euill (pivite, 

Eod and BHereunto is added ars other thyng:namely that when the 
Magogare thouſand yearesare expired, Sathan fall gather Gog and 
gatyereo Magog to battaile: In the whtch woꝛdes doubtles 8. John 
te battaile. hath alluded to the pꝛophecie of Ezechiell, which we read in 

the.38,and.39.chapt, Ezechiell ſeemeth to haue pꝛophecied of 
the warres of cacedonie aud of Antiochus, ſpeakyng hercot 
by a propheticall phrale , and a ſurmountyng amplification, 
Zhe prophet layth that Gog is the land of Magog . And eui⸗ 
dent it is that Magog was Iaphetes fonne, whiche dwelt at 
Mount Caucanfis , and extẽded his Empite to Achiopia and 

- Agipt.And afterward out of Aſia, and out of the Catt partes, 
Antiochus Epiphanes made watre on the people of Hos, Whe 
faine was a figure of Antichꝛiſt: as all erpofitours do cons 
felle, wherkoꝛe it appeareth that S. John bringech forth chele 
dis thinges by way of comparifon.as though be fhould fap: 
ipke as in tymes pa the peony of Gog and Magog dpatoze 
mole and afflict the people of God:lo in the tymes of Antis 

: foi fie | apg warres fhal avife, whercwith the church 
- of Bod (hail be ſhaken and layd wat. And he layth chat the 
hoſt of thefe deftropers Mali be innumerable (After the mas 
nev of the (cripture be addeth a parable fo, moze playnneſſe) 
asthe fand ofthe Sea. And alſo by an other phꝛaſe of (peas 
kyng be fiqnifieth,chat the enempes of Bods people fall be 

‘hold, and ready to oucrrunne the whole world, and to tur⸗ 
moyie all thynges with warres, Fo2 be faith: Aud they went 
bp bpon the playne ofthe land . As much to ſay, as thep bes 
pig fwift and bold, Hall runne ouer all the world . Zuerp 
tobcre,and throughout the wide world ſhalbe cruell warres. 

Chepcom: Foꝛ purpoſely headdeth: and they compaiied about the 
paficuas teres ofthe Saintes , and the beloucd Lite . He meaneth 

_ boutthe that the Church of God (hal be moſt greuouſlx plagued with. 
tents of thoſe Hogicall ¢ barbarans warres. For it tymes pak Hie⸗ 
Suites € eufalem was called the chofen and Beloucd ities but after 
Ga. * = fyereiecten the word of the Lota, (he was m0 more beloued 

; of Had, but rather reiected ¢ hated. Thertoꝛe S. John (peas 
keth of the Latholicke Church, which S. Paule alfotn an o⸗ 
ther place out of fay nameth Hieruſalẽ chat ts from aboue. 
The ſame is allo called the tentes of the Saintes. Foy the 
fapthfnuilare inthe Church as tt were in tentes — 
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gaynt Sathan, the world, ſinne, and the ich . And tobere he 
fayth,thep compalſe about the tentes of the Saintes:he ſayth 
ſomewhat moze, than if he bad wꝛitten, they affapicd oꝛ beſie⸗ 
ged, or afaulted the tentes of the Saintes. Fo2 thep compatle 
them about, which gene the alfault round about, € vere them 
moſt greuoully, as though thep were already taken , fo as no 
hope appeareth to any man, noꝛ refuge 02 way to efcape. | 

Andonbtedly if we conferre thelerhinges with byitories, 
toc {hall finde that the Church hath bene many tymes affap- 7— church 
led with cruell warres: but neuer pet with crueller, than al⸗ cae tai * 
ter thoſe thouſand fatall peares . Imeane the holy warre as doutety 
thep terme it. wherof hauc written at large William Archbi⸗ hoip wars. 
fiyop of Tyrus , the Abbot of Vſpurge in Chronic. Item Be- 

_ nediéte Coltes, and Paulus Æmilius tn bis fourth booke De reb. 
geftis Francorum . Finally Volaterane itt bis cleucth booke of 
Beodgraphie in Coclefyria and Paleitine. , 
- Hyporographers report many thynges of the battaile af 
Drop. Dtyers ſuppoſe that thole of Aſſyꝛia x Babylon were 
greater.Many ertoll the warres of the jserlians and Mace⸗ 
donians, as in very Dede thep were Horrible, Whe Romanes 
haue alſo their warres Punictall, Methꝛidatical, Ciuile, Cim⸗ 
bricall,¢ Germanicail: but Jſuppoſe verely that the warre, 

~tobiche they call belp , was moꝛe crucil than all thefe , moze 
blouddye and foze,and oflonger continuance. In this haue 
ioyned together in maine battatles, with multitudes of men 
Inimanerable,in a maner all nations and people of the whole 
world, that ts inbabited. wonderfullaud monftrous ſlaugh⸗ 
ters haue bene made. here haue dyed mo. hundred thous 
fandcs of men than can be created. Ft bath. concinued moꝛe⸗ 
ouer many peares , pea ma than the former , or any warres 
that ener were in the world . Furthermore it was donc with 
moſt deadly mpndes , And the whiche maketh moſt for this 
purpote ) in this warre were pared bp the Eaſterne Sara= 
cons, Durkes, Egyptians, Babplonians, awd other barba⸗ 
tous nations,fo as they brent with an vaquenchable hatred 
agaynſt the Chriſtian Keligion, and went abourto plucke it 
bp bp the rootes, and agreat part therofbanc pluckt bp, and 
ccale not to Doe pet at this day. bat ame warre therfore bes 
pug mo greuous of ail others, was.caule of the perfecution 
of the fapehfull in the Zaft and rock. And to the intent J] map 
wote aud rehearſe ſomewhat hereof, for thoſe chat be ignoꝛaũt 
Int ſtories: it ts plaine,that onder shat childe of perditiõ Pope 
Gregory the,7.there were manp — famous Churches. 

gta pi, UE 
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in the aft, pea and joatviarchall churches pet ſafe. ut whi⸗ 
leſt this ope aboue all others, dealt wickedly again Chꝛiſt 
the fonne of God, andhisholy Church, lyke as weread in 
thetpme of Salomon, that after be had renolted, many enes 
myes arolſe agaynſt hym, and thofe moft cruel: fo in the wits 

ked and tpzanmicall vaigne of Gregory the feucnth, Solymanne 
Junfepme the Durke inuaded Antioch, at the which tyme the Empe⸗ 
of pope Gre tours of Grece are ſayde to haue bene difpatched out of che 
gozpthe.7. Eaſt countrie. And the Durkes marching forewarde, are 
cuilsbegan fappe to haue nuaded and vered, firſt the ſtraites oꝛ ports of 
to ouerſlow the Caſpiane billes, and the countrie of Armenia, about the 

hia of our 1020.7 64.. yohereof there is now no tyme to 
neake. | 

After Solyman fucceeded Belchiaroke a TZurkiſhe prince, 
whom others call Belzet, whe alfo inuaded Grece it {elfe, in 
deſpight ofthe Emperours of Lonfiantinople, Alexius, who 
then was Emperour, is fapd to haue demaunded ayde of the 
wefterne men agaynſt the Turkes. And alfo one Peter ats 
DHevemite (whom certayne Biftoriographers blame mof 
grenonfly, rot without caufe) comming out ofthe Zak, and 
running throughout tothe welt, crpeth Alarme. Vrbane the 
fecond, whom fome call Turbane, and difciple of Gregory the 

The coun⸗ 7.calleda great counfell at Clermounte in Fraunce, wherein 
(cll of Cler He propounded a queftion fo2 the recoucring of the holy land, 
mount. and for the delinering of the Lords fepulchic ont of p handes 

of the Infidelles. Phat counlell putteth me in remembꝛaũuce 
of that which is deſcribed itt the. 8.booke of Kynges the.22. 
chapiter, vnder Achab and lofaphat, for the reconering of az 
moth Gilead , out ofthe handes ofthe Syrians, Foꝛ there 
was in this alfo a deceining lpirit: there were Achabs, there 
were lofaphats, and manp other thynges lyke. And to the in⸗ 
tent not to make manp wordes, a tourNnep Was Decreed ac 
gaint the barbarous infidels of the Catt. This was done in 
the peare of our Lo2d, 1095. Fu the meane tyme Peter the 
Heremite beſtyrred hym apace, and gathered certaine thouz 
fanoes, which he led thꝛodugh Bungarie into Alia. And im⸗ 
mediately after, followed the vnlucky captaynes Folkemar, € 
Gorrlchalke Pꝛieſtes, who by the way deſtroying ail with tiet 
‘and ſworde, were flapne. At the laft Godfrey € Baldwynemof 

he Grtt ‘noble jozinces, with certapne erccilent Captaynes and noble 
hopage into Warrionrs connexed an innumerabie multitude of men inte 
$ holp land. Alia: which they fap was done th the peare of our 1020. 1096, 

And within, 4. peares (pace at che moſt, oz theec, chep bap tas 
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ken by alſault 02 ſurrẽdry, the Cities of price, Heraclea. Wars 
fus, Antioch,and Dierulalem. The Abbot of Weipurge, ves 

” pantech that there was fo much bloud ſhed in the citie of Bie= 
tulalem, that in the bevy temple it {clfe, the hoꝛſes ftoode vp 
to the knees inthe blond ofthe ſlayne there. Dhe fame mars 
telicth of anotable battayle ſoughten at Afkalon, in p which 
about fiftene thouſand footemen,and finetboufand hoꝛſemen x notabie 
of Chriftians, onerthrewe and diſcomtited Solunanne of Ba⸗ dattaple. 
bylon, furniſhed wyth an bundzed thoufand hoꝛſemen, and 
foure hundred thauland footemen, and that there were flaine 
in that battaple,abouc an hundꝛed thouland men, And thys 
tourncp of Godfrey was the fir amonges the worthy 
byages of Syriaoz Aſia. 
2, After this vpage followed others imoe, and thole very 
well furnifged . Fo2 in almuch as the victorie and good 
lucke of them that went firft into p Eaſt was highly extolled 
andcommended throughout the weſt: William Pꝛiuce and 
Duke of Poictiers being put in great hope, led alſo an hun⸗ 

- Dred thoufand footemnens into the Eaſte countrie. Dhe peare 
of our Lord was accompted, 1101, ut of fo great a number 
— one thoulande are wꝛitten to haue returned home 
infafetie. 
3. Atter in the yeare of our 1o2d.1147. (though the exhoꝛ⸗ 
tation of Barnarde Clareualle) Lewis skpng of Fraunce, and 
Conrade Kyng of Germanie, and Fridericke ~pince of Hwas 
land,teoke their tourney into the afte, who led with rhein 
an Armie almoft innumerabie: but che fame dyed in a maner 
all, ana ſcarcely the Pꝛinces were lefte on ipue, 
4. Ju the peare of our 1020, 1189, (what tyme the Citie of 
Hieruſalem was taken by the Soldane Ming of joerlia,where 
the Chꝛiſtians bad kept tt onely about.ss.pcares.) The Lanse -- 
perour Fridericke furramed Barbaroufle, Philippe Kyng of 
Fraunce, kychard Hyng of England, and other Princes moſt 
puilaunt, leuied an exceeding great Armie of Chriſten peo⸗ 
plc, to recouer the Citie and Holy lande: and very luckely 
trãſpoꝛted thtir Armie into Alia, but afterwarathep had ves 
rp eupilincke. Foꝛ the Emperour Fridericke was dꝛo wued: 
an the wale Armie ( as Vrfpurgenf. teftitierh ) dyed of the 
plague. | ; ? 
s. He fifte bpage ints Syria ( bepng famous in deede) 
Was made vy the moſt inightre kyngs Philippe of Fraunce, © 
Richard of Englaud ſurnamed Coeur de Lion, The ſame was, 
Doe tit the peare ol dur Loyd, 1191. Dow seit thep returned 

5 Wits +o 
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withont any wooꝛthy erploite Done, wantpng Hot a fewe of 
theirmenne, fies ns . 
6, ‘And Palmerius a Cronographer fayth , that Heney the 
ſonne of the Emperour Barbarouffe, fentan Armicinte Sps 
tia; which returned agapne the next peare. Whe Chꝛriſtians 
therfore beyng deſtitute ot ayde in Syria, loft witeriy all the 

dominion, that they had iefte, He noteth thele thyngs inthe 
peare of ont L020.1198, | — 
>. Agayne,in the yeare ofonr 10.1213. ope Innocent 
the.3.ot chat name ſent his letters publicke to ail the faithful 

; of Chꝛiſt, wherein he exhorted them to take armour agaynſt 
Innocent theTnfidellcs, which pofietled the holy land. Ffanp man 
the.z.as did Dane leyſure. and liſt to read thele letters, he halt finde them 
Vrbane inthe Chzonic.ofvripurg. And not long after in the peare of 

 the.z.-ting: ourdo2d.1215, be helde a general coũſell in Laterane wher⸗ 
eth alarme. in warre Was Dervced agaynſt the <afterlinges. And allo 

Honorius the,3, abont the peare of our 1020.1217.treateth and 
confirmeth the fame thyng. wherupon many Chꝛiſtẽ Pꝛin⸗ 
ces mette at. Acon, which ſometune was Prolemais and made 
mortall warre vppon the Eaſterlynges. wherein thep tooke 
the noble citie Damiata , ‘Pet neither the ende nor fruite aunf= 
wered fo great enterprifes,and cofics, perilles and loſſes. 
8, Wherefore Fridericke the,z, an Emperour inoft excellent, 
hopyng to doe fome good, marched alfo wyth an buge ano 
well furniſhed armic into the aft; which they fap was done 
inthe peare of our 020,123, In the meane fealon whyleſt 
he delt valxauntly in the Galt, the Byſhoppe of Rome Gres 
gory the.9,of thatnaine, takpng an occafion (I bie p woꝛdes 

The Dove of Vrfpurgenf.) ofthe abſcence of the Emperour fenta qreat 
fetteth wpa armie tuto Apulia, and tooke awap the landes of the Empe⸗ 
the Empe⸗ vout,who was ablentin the leruice of Chriſt (which is moſt 
rourinthe ‘wicked to befpoken) e-kept them thus ſubdued to his owne 
Welt, why- He, and by no meancs would fuffer thofe which bad také the 
leth he War Hoty crofle (that isto fay, which Mould goe a warfare to the 
en the Emperour) to take ſhypping o2 paflage, but letten them to 

; bys powcrafwel in Apulia as in Lumbardie. And more fuch 
fiuffe, tobich thep map read that haue lepfure,in the fare, 
whertore the Emperour beyng cõſtrayned, lette his matters 
vnpertect there, and falling to acompoſitiõ with the enemy, 
returned, that he myght recouer (uch thynges as the Pope 
haa taken from bym. Ty. 
9° Andno long time after, to witte in the peare of our Lord 
ngs, Lewis Ryug of Fraunce with his brethien —— 

ee) — QA arles, — 
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Charles, and a mot puiſſaunt army,ſayled into Syꝛia where. 

Reberte was flayne,and Charles being taken by the Soloane 
{was hardly delivered at the laſt, and with a fewe eſcaped. 
The lame kyng Lewis of Fraũce, inthe peare of our Low 
1270, imbarked bunfelfc wyth bis three ſonnes at Marieltes, 
to ſayle into Affricke. Zhe plaguelpghted bpon bys armye 
inthe enemies land, wherot both the father g the lonne died, 
and the whole armie receiucd an exceedyng great calamitie. 

Aud agapue,althaugh they had but ewill kauoured lucke in 
the warres agapuft the Barbarians, pet was it neuertheleſſe 
treated agapne inthe counſell of Lyons wader presale the 
19, about the peare of out 1020, 1273. of recouering the bolp 
land, And Palmerius in bis declaration of the peare of our 
Loud. wot, faith thus: Becaule many thouſandes of the Chris 

ſtians were Mayne in Spria by the Saracenes, all the reſt for 
feare fled ont of the countric,dnd vppon the Chronicle of the 
kyngces of Frauncc, Acmilius, fapth be, made bere an ende of 
the holy warve(to witte,in the peare of our 1020,1291, when 
Prolemais in the Galt was deſtroyed by the Solvanc, Fe is 
smatsifelt therefore that this Garbarous and gogicall warre 
laſted about.:9s.peares, So long tyme as 3 Know no other 
warre in p world p ener was made by fuch obftinate mindes 
topth fo great armyes, and fo much ſhedyng of mans blond. 
we lee in the meane tyme the tentes ofthe Saintes, andthe 
beloued citte of Hod, to woitte,the faythlull Church chrough= 
ont the world iu the alk elpeciallp,and in the wee alfo,to be 
moſt qreuoully affiicted,and moze tha oppreficd and deſtroy⸗ 

: cd, a fewe ſinall remnaunts oncly remapning ; fo as we map 
perceiue it was not without caule chat the Loꝛd fapoe in the 
( Boſpell:but when the ſonne of man Mall come, ſhall be finde 

any kayth on the Lath? —— 
Thye moſt holy and wile Pꝛophet of God Daniell ſemeth here is a 

to haue forꝛeſene and pꝛopheſied all thoſe thinges, as be did all: place of 
the celt cõcerning Antichꝛiſt. Foꝛ after be haa ſpoken at large Dane! 
ofthe power of Antichriſt, and the worſhipping ofthe —— be 
AYaysin again che Avolles inftiution,be avtopueth in che yey 
atchapt, ãnd in the tyme of the enae (to witte, when the ena 
ofthe woꝛld aud the lat iudgementapprocge). theve ſhall fee 
vpon hym, namelp vpon Autichrilt, thekyng of the South, 
andthe kyng ofthe orth ſhall fall vpon bymipkeawoirles © 
wyude, with charettes and horlemen, witha ſtrong @ great 
Srauicand ſi all inuase his reales. ide Mal oucrfow with 
armies,to witte innumerable, and he ſhal pally through that 
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- is tofay.he ſhall ouercome all like a conquerour doing what 

He tik, For we haue feene how the arinies (ent into the aft 
bp the connfelles and motion of the Byſhop of some , bane 
molettea the Turkes andialfo che Soldane of Wabplon and 
egypt, both by fea and by land. what will pe fay that Danis 
ell pointyng as it were wyth bis fingarto the warre thatis 
calicd bolyjaddcth 2 He ſhall come alfo into the chofen land, 
inuade theland of defive: namely Fewryp , which fome tyme 
was called the chofer, delectable, and pleafauntiand . Ano 
many fhallfall inthe warre that (hall be nade for the recoue⸗ 
ring of the holy land. Ft follower) in Daniell, chele Hall be 
deliuered ont Of his hand, Edom and Moab, and the Princes 

, Of the chilozen of Ammon, Foꝛ thole nations are not red - 
to haue becn fo deſtroyed as the reſt were, by the Saraccnes, 
and after bythe Turkes for that thep framed themfelues to 
them its tyme. Daniell annexeth, and he ſhall lap bis handes 
vpon realines neither ſhall the lande of Egypt efcape. For te 
is cuident, that the fame alfo was poffefed by the Soldanes 
who were Princes of Wabylon, and by the Emperours of 
Turkye. Ft followerh, and he Hall bane the rule ofthe treas 
fures of golde and ſiluer, and-ofall the precious thynges of 
the Layptians. Wy the which the Prophet hath ſignilied the 
ineltimable treaties and viches, and the excellent Maieſtie 
ofthe Soldanes, and Turkiſhe Emperours. All the which 
thynges,cuen foas the Pꝛophet bath fapde, experience pros 
ueth to hane beets, and per fill to be fulfilled, Whe ꝛophet 
addeth,finallp the Lybians Aethiopians (yall bembisionrs | 
neyes Thich the olde tranflatour bath turned. He (yall paſſe 
alfo thaough Lybia and Aethiopia: 02 as others haue tvanflaa 
fed it, they ſhall be inbis way. And he meaneth that thofe rea 
gions thal be open to thofe Barbarous Soloanes:and ina 
perours of Turkes, by league, vicititic, andamitic, SHie- 
rome expounding this place; when appt, fapth be,was tas 

ken, thofelandes were alfo affrayoe. wherfore he fapth not, 
that be tooke thein: but paſſed through Lybia and Aecthiopia, 
Whether ſence of theſe fo euer thouchoſeſt, thou Malt nor erre 
as Ithinke ftom the trueth. And Daniell addeth, the brute 
from the Eaſt and from the Noꝛth ſhall trouble hym, in fo 
much that he ſhall goe forth in a great furie to deſtroye and 
kyil nany. The which 8. Hierome ſheweth muſt be vnder⸗ 
and of Antichꝛiſt. | 
Whe Pope of Aome affirmeth that the Patriarchall (cates, 

&% Hicrufalem,Antioche and Alexandria are ſubiect to — 
t 
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that the holp lad is right. And be beareth, out of the att, and 
Ont of the srozth that ail thoſe parts ave poſſeſſed of the Sol⸗ 
Danes,and Lmperours of Durkes ; he calleth therfore great 
counicis,and decreeth warre agaynſt them. He heareth more 
ouer that Conftantinople is taken, that the Rhodes ts wonne, 
Dalinatia ſubdued, Bulgarie and Hungarie vanquiſhed. ec, Ac 
Sapne therfore he ſummoneth countels,be armeth binges, be 
leadeth fozth ſouldiours, he moueth warre, and decrecth that 
warre {yall be made fo2 the reconerpng of the holy laud, eto 
roote out the Turkes. So vevely this Gogmagog bps warre 
1S Mot pet ended o2 appealed at this day. wherby it commeth 
to pafle that an infinite multitude of men ave flapne on cither 
fide . Furthermoꝛe atthe cud of this Pꝛophecie, the ja202 
phet ſhewech, and as it were with his fingar pointeth, the pa 
dace oꝛ feate of Autichꝛiſt fiqured before in Antiochus : leaft a⸗ 
ny mau fhould not know, where Autichriſt were to be found. The leate 
Aud be ſhall plante, fayth be, oꝛ fire the tabernacle of bis pa⸗ ¢ patace of 
lace betwirt two Scas:to witte the Hadziaticall Sea , called Antichst, 
now the gulfe of Wenile , andthe Wirrbene or Hulcane Sea, 
in the mount of deſire of bolynes ; that is to fay in the pleaz 
lant and holy bill: wpe haue beard certeinlp, that the palace of 
S ̟ Aeter is preferred-both before mount Sion, and allo before 
Swai. Phere heteth p moſt holp,inthefeate of holines, There 
ts moſt full remitſion of all fines. Where is the mother, and 
fupreme head of all Churches. Where ts the high Lourt and 
indgement, from whence may no man appeale, Where ſitteth 
the kyng of kynges, and high: Bylhop , which fo farve excels 
leth in bꝛightnes and Maieſty the Lmperour¢ orber-kings, 
as the Sunue doth the Moone ¢ Starres. There isthoughe 
to be perfit holynes, and all the treaſures of Chꝛiſt and of his 
Saintes. Dherfore apd Daniell rightly, that Antichꝛiſt hall 
dwell in the noble and holy Hill, namelp in the ſeuen dillp 
Komeꝛas we heard alfo in the. 17. chapt. Finally be prophe= 
Cieth alfo of the end of this mof puiſſaunt Pꝛince, Antichꝛiſt, 
and ſayth: and what tyme be Mall come to his end, 10 man 
fall beipe bin . Foꝛ Chꝛiſt commyng to tudgement, Hall 
thꝛuſt him out of bis feate, And Daniel tn the.12,chap. folow- 
pna, defcribeth the iungement. To Chꝛiſt alone be glozy. 
Tet os confequentip proceoe to adde a few thynges - cou⸗ 

cetnyng the papnes of che vngodly, and the euerlaſtyng cou⸗ 
demnation of the Deuili and hia members. S . John lapth: 
and fire came downe from heauen, and deuoured them , And 

the Pꝛophet Amos inthe,1,chap, calleth Sods vengeaunce. 
fire, 
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tire as the others do alfo. wherloꝛe S.Fobes fignifierh, that 

Pengeannce of Hod (hall fall vpon all the enemies of the 
pt ico tymes paft alfo fire commpng dotone from hea⸗ 
uett burnt bp Sodome and. Gomorrhe: and alfo confined the 
enemyes of elias. Andalthough coꝛpoꝛally fire doth not 
alwapes fall from beauen, pet ſhall che perſecutours of the 
eburch neuer efcape vnpuniſhed, for that they haue vexed the 
Saintes of Chꝛiſt. Doubtles if we will behold andconfiver, 
tobat was done in that holy warre,and what chaunceth paps 
ip, we twill fay tharehe vengeaunce of Hod is moſt prelent 
both agaynſt the Durkes and the Papiſtes. wut ifanp mars 
take it that about the end of the world fire Ayal rage and cons 
fume the wicked,as alſo 8. Peter mentioned of fiveand burs 
nyng, out of the Pꝛophetes.⸗· Bet. 3. Jwill be agaynſt it. 

Lat of all be toucheth alſo the cuerlaſtyng damnation of 
Sathan and all his members. For where the Lozo {aid in the 
MHolpell,tf che blindleade the bipnde , both Hall fall into the 
Ditche: it followerh, that both Hathan the decetucr, andthe 
people by him (eanced , muft be caried together to hell. And 
here ſ.John now placcth,anb as it were topneth —— 
Gogand Magog, the Saracenes, and Turkes, and briefly al 
tations that haue bene deceined , anv he healt, and-thefalle 
Bꝛophet, and all the Antichritians together. we {ee therfore, 
thatthe iudgement of Hod ts righteous, the which to deſ⸗ 
cribe, be returneth now againe. And-3] bane warned pou bes 
foze, that by bis {peach,thep fhal be tormented day and night. 
Ec. The perpetuitie of damnation is ſignified. From the 
which che Lord our Hod deliner vs:to whom be glozy fox ea 
uermoze Amen. wt: J 

Lhe Judge,and latt iudgement is delcribed, with the res 
ſurrection of the dead. sts marta ty) ore © 
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ANd I faw a great white feate:and:hym that fat onit, 
froin whofe face fled'awaye both the earth and the 

heanen,and their place was no more founde.And I faw 
the dead, both great and {mall ſtand before God: and 
the bookes were opened:: andi an other booke was o⸗ 
pened, which is (the booke)of lyfe, and the dead were 
iudged by the thyngs which were writté in the bookes, 

: ac- 
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accordyng to their deedes. And the Sea gaue vp her 
dead, which were in her, and death and hell delinered 
vp the dead which were in them:and they were iudged 

euery man according to his deedes.And death and hell 
were caftinto the lake of fire. This is the fecond death, 
and whofoeuer was not founde written in the booke 
oflyfe,was caftinto the lake of fire, 

. John had begon to ſpeake of the Uniuerlall and latt 

Chap 20. 

Che order 
iudgement, about the end of the, 11.chapter, And reſumed the o2 vifposi- 
fame to be finiſhed in the.19.chapt. wbere we heard, that Anz tion of thig 
tichzift fhouit be thꝛowen Bowne out of his {eate and gloꝛy place. 
into bell. where chaiiced a queftion to arife concernyng them, 
which although thep cleaue not to Antichzift, pet are thep not 
ioyned with Chꝛiſt, what ſhall become of thein at the laft iud⸗ 
gement? Dauyng affopled the fame,and ſhewed the equitie of 
Bods iudgementes, he rcturneth asit were with an after 
fong to the defcription of the generall and laft iudgemẽt, and 
coinpendionay deſcribeth the ſame: and that moze generalip 

_Mow,than before in the. 19, chapter. where he femeth chiciip 
to haue treated ofthe Deftruction of Antichziſt: pet fo as be 
ſhewed after a {ort allo, what ſhould happen to the other vn⸗ 
godly . How he hãdleth moze generally the {eife fame iudge⸗ 
inct,{hcwpug that all (hall be tudged herein, ann ferteth forth 
the ſame wholy as tt were painted to be fene of our exes.Foꝛ 
after bis wonted inaner be fetteth forth all this matter by an 
beauelp vifion,that be might not ſeme oncty to tell the chyng 
to our cares, but alfo to ſhew it forth to be fene of our epes.ta 
the intent it might be moze deepely printed in our myndes. 
And ali thefe thynges are moft certcine and bndoubtedip(as 
ZF allo admoniſhed pou before ) reucaled by the iudge Chꝛriſt 
him ſelle. Wut the indge and Lord him felfe can be ignoꝛaunt 
in nothyng of this matter. either can we percetue that S. 
John bath hetherto keene deceiued o2 abufedin any thyng 
that he bath tet forth to bs , but hath bitte rightly all and fins 
gular pointes accordyng as we fee , who can teftifie bis pros 
phecies to be fulfilled. why than Mould we fo much as Doubt 
once of fuch thpnges as are fpoken of the indgement? Ther⸗ 
fore let bs credite thefe thypnges, ¢ not be amongeſt the moc⸗ 
Kers , whom the Apoftie S . eter prophecied fyould come 
aud ſay:where is the promile of bis commypng:?doubtles this 
Matter is of right great impoztaunce , and is the — 
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_ €toote of ont fayth. Here are to bs expoũded not afew artiz 
el ty ce of ourfincerc € Catholicke fapth , chielly thele: Jbeleue 
thelaitiud- that Chꝛiſt (hal come to iudge the quicke € the bead: 3) belene 
gementis the communion of Saintes , the refurrection of the fel and 
ofgreatelt inte cuerlattpng.. Let vs therfore be diligent in hearyng and 
imdortaũce ripug thele thynges,leatt we be accompted of their num 

ber, which beare the miſteries of the kyngdome of Hod wih 
out any fruite: € let bs rather prepare our felues to go mete 
the iudge, tothe end we may with the wile virgins , enter 
with the bridgvome,to the mariage, and topes euerlaſtyng. 

Chepins ¶And the deſcription o; demonſtration ofthis vifion hath 
cipallarti= thele thynges chiefly: what the iudge fall be: who fhalibe 
cles of this iudged:how they Mall be iudged:ot what forte ſhal be the re⸗ 
places furrection of the dead: of cucrlaftyng damnationzand finallp 

who hall be properly dainned. which thynges FZ Mail in o2- 
der(accordyng to the grace that God hath geuen me, declare 
as plapnely as 3 cart, | ! . 

Whatindge what maner of indge there fhall be , toe haue vnderſtode 
atthe lat before: at this prefent be is fhadowed by certeine notes 02 
iudgement. markes. Dhele thynges agree with the fame vilion,which is 

defcribed of Daniell in his.7.chapiter, where by the way we 
fee agapne how this booke bath bis tertes out of the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes , bp whom it is commended to vs, like as John alfo 
expoundech the Pꝛophetes vnto vs. . John ſeeth a leare, 
pea anid a white and great one . Foꝛ the iudge him {elle fapd, 
that be would come in glory atid maitcftie,to witte with great 
light. And we beleue alfo that his iudgemẽtes ave righteous, 
int and white. And Aretas an expolitour ſayth: the ſeate is 
great , becaufe he litteth therein, of whom the Pꝛophet ſayd: 
great is the Lord, and great is bis power, ec. And be fittcth 
in the feate as iudge of all, and as moft righteous , furnifhed 
with ali power and vertue, Foꝛ all this fignifieth the woꝛd of 
littyng. They that are to be tudged, tad, but he litteth. Ther⸗ 
fore be calleth him that fitteth , as you would fay iudge . For 
other name he geueth not. But we veleue, that all iudgement 
is geucn to the ſonne, and that beis appointed indae once 
all, S, John therfore ſeeth, and alfo ſheweth vs to behold the 
Lord Jeſus Chr cõmyng in the cloudes of the ayze, a righ= 

teous and mighty iudge. S . Paulealfo inthe, 2. to Ditus 
calleth hym a great Hod: not that there is one great Hod 
and an other tittle Hod: but that the Maieſtie of our Lo 
Jelu Chk Hall at that day moſt euidently be fene ,and the 
Loꝛd byrg lelfe Mall than thew hynilelfe to the world with: 

— grea⸗ 
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greater glory and power, than euer heretofore. ‘ 
Allo be (yall appeare moſt feucre and moſt iuſt. wherupon rd whoſe 
§.Fobhn by a fayning of perfon ſayth, krom whole face Reade fight hcauẽ 
away both beanen aud earth Foꝛ if thoſe thinges which haue hieth · 
not ſinned, Dare not come in the tudges fight, but ſeeke as it 
were to {ane themfelues by flight:where F pray thee hal aps 
peare the vugodly and ſinners 2 And doubtles the Prꝛophet 
Malachy alfo faith: who ſhall abide the day of his comming? 
02 who is ableto ftand, wien be Hall appeare 20 in the fire 
chapter we heard, that heauen fled backe, and was foloen vp 
ipkea {crolle, that the mountaynes alfo and Files fitted, and— 
that Kynges and zinces and other men hydde themicinues 
in canes; and fapoe to the hilles and rockers , fall bppon vs, 
aud byde vs ftom the face of bym that ſitteth on the ſcate, anð 
from the wrath of the lambe.ec. Wy which wordes although. 
de deſcribed the cffecte of a defperate conſcience out of co2r= 
rupte doctrine: petthefame (hall appeare chiefelp in thys 
tudgement, what tpmethe ſeuere and moſt rightcous iudge 
ſhall appeare . A much lyke figure is read in the.13.45falme, 
yobereas bere is added, and their place was no moꝛe found: 

* tt isannerved to amplifie the matter,not that heauẽ ana carth 
{hall be no tubere, but for fo much as they Dare not ( which is 
{poken by a figure) appeare it the iudgement of God, accoz= 
bing as we ſay, that a man dareth noe ſhewe bys face any 
where, 02 that be dareth not tarp in any place. Wy all theſe 
thinges therfore is fiqnificd, that the vngodly bepng deſti⸗ 
tute of all countfell, (yall not Rnowe at that Day whether to. 
turne them, 02 what to doe: but with trembling and defpair. 
ſhalbe vexed with vnſpeakeable toꝛmentes before the ſeate. 
Ft nap be thought in the meane (eafon, that &. John ſigniſfi⸗ 
eth this alfo, bow heauen and carth (hall atthe commyng of: 
the iudge be tenewed. Whe which alfo the Apoſtle 8. Peter 
moꝛe playnely expꝛeſſeth in the.3 chapter of bis fecond Epic. 
file, wha neuertheleſſe veferreth and applyeth all thofe bys. 
fapinges tothe fame fence that we haue touched before. Foꝛ 
de ſayth: ſeyng then that all theſe thypnaes ſhall be diſſolued, 
what ought you co be in holy conuerſation, looking foꝛ and 
haſting the cõming of the day of Hod? Aretas of Cefaria ſaith, 
that the flight of heanen e carth, fiqnifieth no chaungyng of 
place, (for whether Mould they fice?) bute flight aud fliecprg. 
from coꝛruption to incoꝛruption, and the laft comming of the 
Lozd, vnder the which this moztall bodye of ours ſhall pus: 
an immoꝛtalitie, and the face of the earth ſhall be renewed. 

' $ AQAA, t, his. 
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This layth he. A lyke phraſe of (peach is had in the, x2, of the 
Apocalipſe, concerning the Angelles that were caſt downe 

dout ot heauen: neither was thew place founde any moze in 
bcauen.cc. —⏑ 

wyo hau Now toucheth he alſo who ſhal beindged, verely dean, 
bz iudged. Foꝛ he ſayth: and J ſawe the dead. And ſhortiy after we shal 

heare, thatthe pean fall be rayled bp, Zherfore they thal be 
indged tharrife from the dead. Heuertheleſſe, the ipuing are 
not exempted, who as the Apoftle ſayth moſ manifebip Mal 
betudged, inthe, 4. ot the fir to the Theſſ. But thele he nae 
meth nor atrbis prefent,the dead he nameth: forthat the ve⸗ 
lurrection of the dead is moze hardly beleeued: and itis more 
calciy beleened, that thoſe which remayne in the fel), Monta 
be iudged at that Day, And werely the ſoules neuer die, but 
the bodies die. Therfoꝛe where itis ſayde here, thatebe dead 
fhall be maged, we meane that ail thofe, which are Dead at 
thar day thal come in their owne bodies to the iudgement ot 

Au imen are Chꝛriſt. And all men mult be wdged. wherfore-S. FZ obu teeth 
tudged, - greatand ſmall: that is to witte, men ofallfoztes, fate, fee, 

and age. Rynges and ſoꝛinces are not excepted: the-comimorns 
people Malt not eſcape: no noꝛ childzen , noꝛ olde folkes,men 
norꝛ womẽ. Ail thele ſeeth be ſtãding before the face oꝛ iudge⸗ 
meunt ſeate of Hod, Aud S,Waule alfo teſtifxing expꝛellelyᷣ of 
this matter: woe mutt all (fapth be) appeare before the indges 
ment feate of Chriſt, that euery one may receiue inbis body 
according to thathe bath pone, whether it be good o2zenill.2; 
Corinth. s.chapt. but after a biucrs maner appeare both goon 
aud euill. Forthe wicked as giltieare brought to be iudged 
and punifjed and that their qutines may be openly knowen 

The vn⸗ tgalicreatures. Lhe good(fozalmuch as they be tultifiedand 
—— quitte, and haue tow no moꝛe gilte noꝛ crime, by reaſon of 
‘coc nasty Chꝛiſtes (atilfaction) appeare in iudgement with glory, reac 

pe gov’? ay to iudge the vugodly after heir fatyion aud maner, and 
not tobe iudged ofanp. And this thyng ts ſingular, chat.be 
fapt), that we ſhall be iudged tu thefightof od. Foꝛ who 
can apptare th the fight of the Dreadfull Bod, and of thefper 
that confumeth ail thinges, faucbe thatis purged wyth the 
bloud of Chriſt⸗ and what ſhall we thinke can be. hidde or eſ⸗ 
cape the fightof God wholeethalithinges? Peo 

Howmet 9. Nohn moꝛeouer declarcth, how the dead Halibe iud⸗ 
fut be” ged, Bookes,fapth be, are opeucd: and an other booke 16 07 
Firiuage- pened. ec. Therefore by the bookes, and after warde by che 
agent. booke of ipfe; that isto fay, by {uch thpracs vena 
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thofe bookes, the dead are indged. Foꝛ the ſcripture aſcribeth 
vnto Hod the manec of men, wherby men are Wont to write 
fo2 themſelues remẽbꝛaũces leaſt thep ſhyould foꝛget thinges: 
dut with God all thinges are once and alwayes pꝛeſent: he 
neither torgetteth, nor calleth to remembꝛaunce: not withſiã⸗ 
diug the ——— — tobpinboth. Howbeit Sod Tye torget 
is ſayd to forget, when be helpeth not, oꝛ puniſheth noe: a⸗ ting and re 
gayne be 1s ſayde to call to remembzaunce,vobat time be bel= meitzyng 

t peth oꝛ puniſheth. In Malachy, the ongodly fap, how Mod of Goo, 
: bath no. carcofmens inatters, noz doeth ought forthe godip, 
; noꝛ pet puniſheth the wicked, But immediateiy aunſwere ts 
made: then they that feared the 1020 ſpake euery one to bys. 

} neyghbour:the 1020 gaue care and beard, and a booke of re= 
membzaunce was made inbis prelence.ec, As followeth. 
Wherfore when their bookes were opened,that is to fay, the 
fecretes of ali men brought to ligh t, 02 made manifett, the. 
LDoꝛrd hall indge whatſoeuer hath been thought, fapd, doue,. 
o2left vndone. The bookes allo of confciences (for the con⸗ 
{cience is in lead of athoufand witnefies) fall be opened in 
iudgeincut by Hod, who will reueale ¢ iudge all things. S03: 
S.joaul (peaking of the Bettis hep faith he: Hew p woꝛke 
of the lawe written in theit hartes, their confctence aifo beas 
ting witnes , and their thoughtes accufing one an other, of 
alfo excufing jin that dap tobcrein the 1070 ſhal iudge the ſe⸗ 
cretes of mé, accoꝛding tampigofpell through Fetus Chꝛiſt. 
And theſe are in Beebe the bookes which Mali be vncloſed in 
the iudgement. wherby it appeareth,that the iudgemẽt halt 
be done with moſt expedition neither thal euery mat be rea⸗ 
foned withalt, by bookes wꝛitten to make the mdge weary, . 
asthe ignoraunt might unagineberebyp,. 

Wut what is that ſingular booke of lyfe, which alfo hall, Che boobe 
be opened in the iudgement? of the booke of ipfeis ſpoken in Of ipfe. 
the.3.chapt..2pbere pou may ſee. Tobe brefe, the booke of 
ipfe bath but ane avticlesbe thatbeiceucth in the ſonne of goa 
bathipfe cnerlafting . find, therefore men are tudged.by mis 
that is wꝛitten in the booke of ipfe. Foꝛ thep that belcene arc 
faned: thep-that beieeut not, are already tudged.sthat is to 
fay, ave moft afluredlp damned, ‘3 (533 

Aud foraimuch as ſayth ſheweth it leife. bp workes,¢ vn⸗ Euery nz 
beleite aif which is hidde in the hart bewrayetly her (etic bp is iudged oF 
workes: therfore D, Aohn adder) incontimently,, accordyng be wozkss- 
to their workes. Forman inthe Scriptures is iikened to a 
tree, And the tree is iudged by the Pie whether it be goon 
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oꝛ euill. A treet hath a growing oꝛ incvealing life, which in la⸗ 
tin is called, Anima vegetatiua, and a nature oꝛ Difpofition, 
bringing forth fruice after his nature € kynde. But chat ſo 
Vegetatiua € that good difpofition, binging forth in bs goon 
kruite, that is to fap, good workes,is atinelp fayth in Chriſt, 
where the fame ts, there the man 1s reqcuttates , and hatha 
good difpofition: therefore becan not but being forth 
fruites by reafon of bis good difpofition . 2 herfore after our 
workes we Mhall be iudged all, Foz the iudgement muſt be o⸗ 
pen ¢ manifeftzbut fayth appearcth not, but in workes . Foʒ 
it is the gift of Bod, andis of it {eife inurlible , to witte afure 
trut in the pꝛomiſes of Hod. And itisfencinworkes. Bow 
beit therof it foloweth not, p men are iuſtified by workes als 
fo,¢ not bp fapth onelp:but that by woꝛkes faith is declared, 
which purificth €iuftifieth , chat afterward we may be able 
to bꝛyng forth the woꝛkes of righteouſnes. Ft folowcth,bow 
in iudgement no pꝛetence, no hypocriſie Hal be allowed. Foꝛ 
many fap thep belcne , which declare their fapth by no good 
wo2kes . we learne hereof , that no booke ſhall be of force at 
the lat iudgement, ſaue the bookes of God, 07 the bookes of 
conlciences, wherein God writeth with bis fingar and finals 
lp the booke of life written by God before the worldes were 
made, though bis dinine predettination, wherby he hath pres 
deſtinated vs, that be might adopt vs foz bis childꝛẽ by Chꝛiſt 
Fetus. And the re, which S . Paule cecitcth in the. 1. to the 
Epheſ. Therkoꝛe Hall p hurtful bookes of Jewes, Chꝛiſtiãs 
in title onelp,and Turkes, aS the Thalmud, Decretals € Alco- 
rane perifly. Theſe fhall be of no tozce at all in the iudgement. 
Now he returueth to the dead, of whom he had made mẽ⸗ 

tion befoxe,and leaft any man Mould fap: how Mall the bead 
be iudged, which were Drowned itt the fea, which were ſwal⸗ 
lowed vp of filbes,¢ deuouted of wilde beaftes, which were 
tonſumed with fire,o2 m the earth were brought nto duſt:he 
preucnteth,and oeclareth,that the bodpes ofthe dead ryſe as 
gayne, and bepng fo reftozed come to mdgement , and ſayth: 
and the Sca gaue wp the dead, that were therein : that is to 
lay, which bad periſhed inthe Sea.And by thele woꝛdes alſo 
hath be touched the maner and meane of the reſurrection of 
the dead and bath ſent vs withall to the.1.0f Gene. Whe mas 
ner of the refurcection is Gods almightynes, as S . Paule 
alfo witnefleth in the. 3. to the Philip. Foꝛ Hod by bis ale 
mightynes raiſeth wp,and calleth thofe thynges that are nor, 
that thep map be, FE this thing ſeme vnto thee new = 

ible, 
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fible, bebola the begynnyng ofthynges,and therof cfteme the 
Small reftitution. was not the Sca of water from the begyn⸗ 
tingzbut is tt wꝛitten to haue had any fiſhes from the begins 
npg? none atall . But God commannded that the water 
Mould be repleniſhed with fil). And did not freight at gods 
commaundement allinaner of ſiſhes appeare, where before 
there was. nat one2 what maruel is it than, God in the end 
of thpuges,commaunde the Sea, and other elementes alfo, 
to peld agapne their dead, and thep obey their maker? Gerelp 
the Loz inthe Goſpell ſayth, that thep which are in their Iohn.;. 
graues alſo,ſhall beare the vopce ox commanndement of the: 
fonne of Hod, and ſhall rife agapne. Whe bodyes moreouer 
of them that dpe,are turned foz the moft part into the fame e= 
elements frõ whence thep were taken out. Z bere is ſome mã 
that putrifieth in the earth, € is conuerted into earth. Where 
ave fome conſumed with fire. There avefome that periſh it 
water. Same bang intheapre,and are there conſumed. ut 
at the Loꝛdes commanundement,by what kynde of death ſoe⸗ 
ner they perily,thep thall vile agayne to the iudgemẽt whole, 
Aretas alfo By (hop of Cefaria perceiued this and fayd + be res 
citeth thele chynges to the intent be might, declare what the 
finall and vniuerlall refurrection (hall be. Foꝛ where many 
beicuyng not that the fame ſhall be, do flay , that it is by no 
meanes poffible,to be in. thoſe bodyes, which baue bene long 
coꝛrupted, and brought to that pomt, that thep be not at all: 
this Sermon now correcting this fayth: iLike as the bodies, 
when they were uot, began to be , not. by a certeine channce, 
o2 of them {elues, but of the foure elementes , namely of wa⸗ 
ter, fire, ayꝛe,and earth : So alfa by good. reafon they map be 
returned into the fame agapne,and compacted of them. toges 
ther agayne: and ſo foꝛth. 

And foꝛ a further declaration be addeth agayne:and death enth anv: 
and bell gaue vp thofe, which were deadin them .. Foꝛ be vn⸗ bel gaue bp 
derſtãdeih by death, any kynde of death, as though be Mould yom, 
ſay:death it feife reſtoꝛeth to che Judge e iudgement, whom 
focucr, after what fort ſoeuer be hath diſpatched. Death thers 
fore is fayned to be as tt were a perld, which holdeth the dead 
in bun lelfe, oꝛ tn. a pꝛiſon. And bell hath not petanany bodies 
(for we read of few that hauc gone downe to. hell quicke) bue 
tt bath the: ſoules of the wicked. Whele (hall returne to thete 
bodpes, thatthe whole man maybe iudged, body and foule, 
Others by.hell,aftcr the Hebrew phꝛaie vnderſtaãd the ſepul⸗ 
aure 02 Grane, Agayne bere is —2 the whale ne 
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be iudged body and foute,after everp mats tuevkes, 
Bus much hetherto of the refurvection of che dead, where 
ofin our bookes cls where, we haue treated more at large, 
In the lak piace followerh of cucrlafipng Damnation, ewhs 
be properlp condemned. And hell. ſaych he, and death areca 
into the lake of ftve . wherot bath bene ipoken befoꝛe And 
Hell bere ſiguifieth not the place of puniſyment,but ryote that 
ave inbabiters of bell, to witte whole fonies are yet deteined 
in hell, oꝛ appointed thether. Death alfo figuifieth choſe that 
ave dead itt finne,and theſe which (rom the pirituall oꝛr tem⸗ 
poꝛall death, go ſtraight way to death euerlall yng whercu⸗ 
pon is immediatly annexed. This ts the ſecond death, by the 
wich verely they that ave Dead to Chriſt, and they thatipue 
to Antichriſt and the woꝛld are cõdemned to cuerlaſtyng fire, 
Others erpoundethele thynges in this vorlc, that after the 
tudgement the Saintes hall neither be buried any moꝛe, noz 
bye. which S . Paule aſſirmed aifo ouc of Mice in the firſt te 
the Lozinth.the.15 .chapter. Arctas and Primafius make with 
vs.Foꝛ Aretas fapthzand he calleth death and hell , thoſe that 
haue committed thyngs worthy of puniſhment, as fultillyng 
the number of the ſecond death Aud Prim⸗aſius faprh that bp 
thefe uaines,be fignifieth the Deuili (becaufe he is authour of 
Death and papnes itt hell) and allo the whoic fellowlhyp of 
Deuils. Fo2 this is the fae, that he fpake moze playnip bes 
fore, by the way of preucntpug sand the Deuul which decea⸗ 
ucd then, was cali into the lake of five € bꝛrimſtone. And that 
which he added there moze obſcurely, faping , and the beat € 
the falfe Brophet were caft into the take ec. is fer forth bere 
more plapneip. So much Primafius. And who knoweth not; 
that the members muſt follow the head , namely ali vngodiy 
muſt folow the Deutil,the bead of al vngodiynes. J 

Aud moft enidentip he expreſſeth, who pꝛoperiy at the iud⸗ 
gement ave addict to fire euerlattpnag: thep that are neither 
written , nozfounde in the booke of lyfe. Mherfore the oncip 
fapehfull in Chriſt (in whom thep ave predeltinated wuto 
lyfe eucrlaftpng) fall be ſaued. All others, of what Religion 
ſoeuer they be,o2 what foener kynde of itfe thep haue liued be 

it neuer fo ftraite,fhall peti}. Others veferre thele words to! 
fuch as ave left a line at that day. Foꝛ we beleue that the fonne 
of God hall tudge both che quicke and the Bead’: Doubrles 
whether thep beipuing , 02 wobether thep be Degd'j ceveaine tt 
is that no man {hall be faued in any other, one wi the layth of 
Zelu Chriſt: all the reitouc ſhall be damned « And this'ts the 

finail 
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finall end of the good and euill. Do Chꝛiſt Jeſu, iundge ofall, 
ana redemer of the faprbful,be prayle and glory fo2 euermoze. 
Amen, 

¶ That the world hall be renetwed, and the Saintes glori⸗ 
ied and made bleſſed: and what that felicitte ſhall be, 
and how certaine. | 

The xci. Sermon. 

Nd I faw 2 new heauen and a new earth, The. t. 
)) For the firft heauen and the firft earth Chapter, 
were vanithed awaye, and there was no 

AY more Sea.And I Iohn faw that holy Citie 
F new Hieruſalem, come downe from God 

—dutof heauen, prepared as a bride gar- 
nithed for her huſbãd. And I heard a great voyce from 

 thefeat,faying: behold , the tabernacle of Godis with 
men, and he will dwell with them,And they thall be hys 
people,and God him felfe thal! be with them; and ſhall 
be their God.And God thall wy pe away all teares from 
their eyes. And there fhall beno more death , ncither 
forrow,neitherfhall therebeanymore.payne,Forthe  —_._, 
old thyngesare gone, Andjhe that ſat vpon the feate,. 
fayd:beholdjI makeall thyngesnew.And he fayd vnto 
me, write: for thefe wordes are faythfull and wae. And 
‘he faydyntomejitis done, 8 et 

F admonihed pou abont the begynnyng of the. 15. chaps Che o der. 
tet ofthis booke that the felt part of hrs woke began at the. 

-15-, Chapter and treated of che ntdgeiientes of od vightfuil 
and inſt. And for aſmuch as the wdgementes ot God ave of 
two fortes , in that be requitcth the enti accordyng ta theic 
wickednes, and rewarderh the good with rewardes: F {ayo 
how chis piace conſiſted oftwo partes Foꝛ firft J ſayd that 
S.John moſt pientifuliy treated of tormentes to be layd vp⸗ 
por Antichriũt and all the vngodly:and ſecõolꝑ otrewardes. 
cipeciallp in the end of the world, to be impicyde vppon all 
Harts. Foꝛ oft times we haue heard in thts booke that the 
foules iepervatca fram the bovy , ave nmiucdiatip after corpo⸗ 
tail aca), é aken vg into lyfe euerlaſtyng, bus that rhe perfite 
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& fuil felicitie befalicth to the faythful in the end of the world, 
what tyme the bodyes, beyng now rayſed agayne, receiue the. 
rewardes ofaglozy euerlaftpng . Andthis place is treated 
thaougbout alltbe. 21, chapter and the begynning of the. 22. 
‘chapt.Anditke as in the former part be bath fet bell in a ma⸗ 
ner wyde open, and ſheweth the euerlaſtyng tormentes as it 
were to be ſene preſently: fo in this later part be vnlocketh 
after a ſoꝛt, oꝛ opencth heauen it ſelfe, that with the eyes of 
fayth , we ſhould fee what hope and gloꝛy abydeth for the 
Saintes .Andbere withallis mo cleareip expounded the 

ae ee: atticie of our faith, J beleuc ipfe eucrlaftpng. And agapne for 
fting. 

The chiefe 
articies of 

the moze cleavenes he declareth theſe thynaes bya vifton, 
which others recken to be the ſeuenth ann laft . 2 berfore are 
all thynges figured {pirituallp , and are not to be vnderſtand 
and taken carnallp.2Doubrles the matters are excellent to be 
vnderſtode, euen after the letter ; howbeit we muk thinke of 
fpirituall matters , and greater alwaypes , than the {peach of 
matt can atteine to . Foꝛ we Know as taughe by the doctrine 
Of the Pꝛophetes and Apoftles , how it is alwapes true that 
is ſayd: that the eye bath mot feene, noꝛ the cave beard, noꝛ 

_the bart of man conceiued the things which Hod bath prepa⸗ 
ved for them that lone hym. Corꝛ.z. ass . 

And the chicfett pointes of this place be thele. Firk he ſhe⸗ 
weth thacthe world (halbe renewed. Secondip he fignificth 

this place “that the Saintes (halbe glorified and bleſſed, and oeclareth its 
= P pistes geucrall what that fae felicitre ſhalbe. And incontinently be 

ed 

Of the re⸗ 
newing of 
the world. 

 confirmeth thele thinges bp many reaſons. Moꝛeouer be de⸗ 
ſcribeth the place, the court and Palace of the bleſſed, lyke⸗ 
wyle the glory and felicitie of the Saintes. Whe which thpng 
be kiniſheth exceeding well, vnder the figure of a riuere tree 
oflife, inthe beginning of the.xxij.chapt. Aud like as be hath 
foꝛ the moſt part boꝛowed all bis thynges out of rhe bookes 
ofthe Prophets, who S. John allo with his reuclation ligh= 
teneth: fo bath be alfo at this prefent bozowen theſe out of the 
65.and,66.chapt.of lay, And, 37,0f Ezechiel, and out ofthe 
laf chapters of rhe fame. | 

Dfthe renewyng of the world be ſpeaketh plaincly,as dos 
eth alfo the Apoftle S.jocrer in his latter Epiſtle,the.. chap. 
that alltbpnges verely (ould be purged by fire, e not who⸗ 
iy abolifijed and bꝛought to nothyng, but be purified from all 
corruption: foꝛ be figniticty (ſayth Aretas) notrhe extinguiſ⸗ 
fying of the creature, but a renewing for the better. Thertoꝛe 
fapth S John expꝛeſſely, that be fawe a newe beaucn, au a 

newe 
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Metwe earth, whereunto be addeth by expoſition: that > kyꝛſt 
heauen and the fick earth are vaniſhed awap:to wit,thep are 
chaunged in their qualities : fo that the coꝛruptible thynges 
are now gone, created foz coꝛruptible vſes. Foꝛ euen ſo is p 
Sea no more,alfo doubtles fubiccte to corruption, but chaũ⸗ 
Ged into better, S.Auften, and bis ſcholler Primafius ſuppoſe 
that the troubleſome fate of the world (fignified not ſeldome 

' tthe ſcriptures by the Sca ) Mall ceale about the ende of che 
world. Kead the.17.chapt.of his.ꝛo.booke De csastute des. Ex⸗ 
pounding this place, be reafoneth likewiſe at large of thys 
renewing ofthe world, in the ſame. ꝛo. booke De cswstare des, 
and.13,chapt.and other places. Jj thinke meete in this mat⸗ 
ter to put away all curioſitie: and ifanyp hidde thing appeare 
therein,cbatic ſhould be referucd vnto that Dap,in the which 
‘we thall{ce all thinges euidentlp. And 3 {uppole that thele 
thpnges concerning the renewing of heauen & earth, are noe 
therfore (poken,that there Mould any place be prepared foz 
03, which we Mould inhabite agayne in thele furious partes 
vnder beauen (for we beleue that we hall fie into beanen, € 

goe meete the Lord in the clowdes, according to the doctrine 
ofthe Apoftle.1. 2 bell. 4.) bui for that out myndes are thus 
confirmed, that the fapthfull (yall vndoubtcaly be renewed ẽ 
Glorified. JFoz if heauen and cacth wbich were made fo2 nian, 
be renewed ¢ purified:who will doubt now that nen thems 
{clues (hall be moſt chiefip gloꝛified: ee 

Forconlequently now S. John declareth,that the Saints Daintes 
fyal both be renewed e-glozifica, and placed in bleffen featcs: MH * 
aud ſignitieth pet generally what the glory of Saintes hali Ao⸗ilied. 
be, After he will declare moze at large and ſeuerally all thoſe 
thpnges moſt diligently. Foꝛ be beaveth an Aungell , ſaying: 
come, 3] will ſhewe thee the bꝛyde the wife of the Lambe. ec, 
aD be fame now figuratinelp be nameth a Citic, peacuen the 
holy and new Hierulalem. And a Citie fignifiech afwell the 
place and habitatiõ, as them that dwell in che place, meane 
the citizens themſelues. Dhis citte therefore ts not onclyp che 
place ofthe bieſſed, but alfo the erp communion of Saints, 
in olde tyme prefiqured in the citte of Hierulalẽ. Bur be put= 
Tech a great oifference berwirt this of our new, and that vili- _ - 
ble and cozporall Hiexuſalem. Foꝛ he calleth ours bolp: but Ticrafalé, 
that other in the land of Paleftine was vnholy, polluted with 
the bioud of Chriſt, and of the jo20pbhetes and Apoſtles, and 
for the fame caute tt was deſtroyed vtterly. Ours ts allocals 
leducwe, Foꝛ the communion of Saintes Mall be renewed 

QAqq.v. at the 
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‘atthe fame Day. And therefore by interppetation followeth. 
commypng Downe from heauen: not that the habitation of 
‘Hautes after the iudgement (hall agayne he inearth: but 
that tye glory and rencwing ſhall be qraunted from heauen 
by the diuine maieſtie and power. As alfo . James is read 
to haue ſayd, euery good gifte and euery perfece gilte is from, 
abouc, cominypng Downe from the lathet of lpghtes And S, 
anle alld in the.4.10 the Galath. ſayd that the free Church 
1s the heauenly Bierulalẽ. Zhe fame paul in thet. Corinth, 
the.15.Dbe fir man, faprh he, is of the earth earthly , the fes 
cond man is the Lord byiniclfe from heauen. Such as that 
earthly was, fuch ave they alis that be beauenlp . Gnd as we 
haue bowne che Jmage of the earthly warn, fo Qyall webeare 
alſo the Jinage ofthe heauẽly. Thertore ſayd S.Jobumos - 
xrightip, that the Church of Saintes commeth downe from 
Heancn,to witte,from heave rece iueth her glow. Foꝛ againe 
by a demouſtration he faith prepared of God, as a brꝛide gar⸗ 
niſhed for ber huſband. Foꝛ the Apoftie in the.2.10 the To⸗ 
tinth.the.s. we know (fapth be) that if our earthly maniton 
ofthis tabernacie be ackroped, we bane abuilding of God, 
a manſion not made wyth hand, euetlaſtyng in heauen. Ana 
anone: be that hath prepared vs for the fame is Hod. De res 
monueth from bis Saintes all corruption, ana treeiy moneth 
‘and furnifjerd then wyth all the gittes ofa glonfics bodye. 

ſo as they be garniſhed worthelp, and dwell in theencr 
ſting bꝛyde chamber wyth thew bꝛydegrome Chriſt. where⸗ 

» fore this garniſhing conſiſteth in the aboliſhing cf all coꝛrup⸗ 
trion and mortalitic, and in the quite ot vncoꝛruption immoꝛ⸗ 

talitic.and glory. Ot the purifping and decking of the bꝛyde 
fpeaberh the Apottic S. Paule alfo in the.s.chapt to the E⸗ 
phehans. Gevpuriiymg and trimming begmneth in thys 
worlde, and ſhaibe fmiſhed moſt perkectly at the ende of the 
woꝛrld.Foꝛ then (hal the Church haue neither ſpot nor wzin⸗ 
kle, but all coꝛruption ſhall be wyped away, and ail gloip 
recciued. And here learne by the way, that the Saintes 
ve plepared of Hoss and therefore char ſaluation is ot bys 

mere graic, | . 10.8 
wiaeman And be procedeth to declare pet ixare playnly , what the 
be the cter: Glos (yal Bes wierof m this worke he harh be ottauencdto 
nalfclicitic. eake citcner than once. Dickesnes chicky confiiiceh mtwo 

thpnges., for God will gene vuto his Samtes aii that quod 
is, and will take trom them all cutlizans io (hall they torcuer 
cnioy the foncraine good and telicati¢c mot poviit, ais oe be 

pe vee. 
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free from all payne and miſerie. & . Aufterinthe endofbys 
booke De Cime.Dei: Bow great fayth af ſhal that kelicitie be, 
where na — — no good ſhall want? and this des 
Claration of eternal felicitie bath bev patties , whereby he is 
made mamict, For firit a voyce, pra and a great vopce cryed 
froin the throne: vévola the tabernacle of God is with men. 
Whe contiuction of God with Holpinen, was in tyme pak 
prcfigurea by che Tabernacle of witnes,wherebp God teſti⸗ 
fied that be would be in the middeſt of bis, people . And the an the pre 
fame fyall beat che cud alter che indgeineut performe mo je © * 
aboundanciy. Ans therfore that vopcẽ auncxechz and be wilk re 
Dwell with them and they Hail be bis peopie, aud Bod hym goodec. 
ſelle with them and witli be theit Hod. Whe which S. Paule 
ſemeth to haue vttered more (portly & bricfip , and God (hall 
beallinall . Foꝛ what ſoeuer 15 good , what loeucr is fayre, 
what foeucr is pieafaunt and delectable , what foeuce the 
mynde of man can unagine to be wiſhed for, buch what fos 
euer apperteineth to the true and perfit felicitie and bleſſed 
ipte, that fame ali that great God alinighty be whole ,and 
that fall be Kew in him felfe moſt fully . And like asall and 
{ingulac nen do with a pleafaunt fulnes tniop, the amiable 
brightnes, and holeſome heate of the Sunne, and yet neuer⸗ 
theics the Sunne lolech nothyng by the fame: and albeit thac 
all men ble the Sunne in common,and euery man neuerthes 
les iniopeth the fame as proper and peculiar, right {o in anos 
ther world we {hall vſe that. eternall light, and top euerla⸗ 
ftyng and vnſpeakeable. wherol incontinenly Mall follow 
thpnges moze plentpfull, 

Ano than, like as God geucth all goodnes in hym lelle to god man 
then chat be glozifica ; (o will be remoue all euill from chein: deuuer the 
foas thep ſhall not onely be delinercd from calamitics , but Saintes 
the iaine ſhall neuer returne, norbe feared more . The which from ait 
in moſt plencifull wile be declareth, by woꝛdes borrowed our. Larne. 
of the oracles ot the Pꝛophetes. Hood (hall wipe away, ſayth 
be,ail reares from thetr eyes . which kpnde of {peach be vica 
aifo in the.7.chapiter, verely taken out ofthe.25,.and. 65, chaz 
‘piters of Elay.And Dauid allo in iꝛs. Pſalm.They that ſow 
in teares,ſayth be. Mhali rcape tn gladnes. He femeth to haue 
alluded to mothers, which wipe the epes of theiv tender and. 
deare childzen that crpe ; comfort them wher they be ſoꝛow⸗ 
full,ana chert{y them when they be hurt oꝛ bꝛuſed. Doerfore « 
ifthe Saintes haue {ufered any payne o3 qrici in this world, 
Paden ehcp Ayal come ince an other wazls, it ſhall be Pi 

shes, 
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them, and pronided , chat thep (hall feele 10 more aduerfitie, 
accoꝛdyng as we commonly fap be will recompẽce them thos 
roughly for all there paynes. T he Lord ſayd allo in the Gols 
ell: verely verelp F fay vnto pou pe fhall wepe andilament, 
tthe world thall reioyce: and pou fhall be forotwfull , but 

pout ſoꝛow Mall be turned into toy. €c. In the.ic.of John. 
Lonlequentip hedeclareth pet more fullp bp nuinbypng of 

the calainities, that the Saintes tn an other lpfe ſhall be delis 
uered at ones from all euill: and death fhall benno more. Foꝛ 
they thall be rewarded with lyfe euerlaſtyng. Thertoꝛe hail 
there be no more feare of death , which is in maner more 
bittcrehan death it {ele . Dhe fame affirineth the Apoſtle in 
the fir to rhe Lozinth.the. 15. alledgyng the teftinony of the 
Prophet Dlee . Where (hall be uo mournyng noz fozrow, 
which drieth vp the bones, although they ve nener fo full of 
iuyce.Foꝛ the ioy of Saintes (hall be perperuall, Where Hall 
be no clamour, no complaint, no faultfindyng o2 vmbꝛay⸗ 
dyng. Foꝛ why, there Mall be ro iniurie, no mallice oꝛ cnute,. 
This world foundeth and cevoundeth full of the clamoꝛous 
cryes of poore wretches. Wut in the bleficd feates , Natt be: 
no miferie, There (hall be no papne(zcvoc)labour , ſickenes, 
werpnes . Phe caule hereofis , for thatthe old thynages are: 
gone. Z here is now an other lpfe,pcaand that. a moſt diuers 
maner of liupng,frd that which we line now. Therfoꝛe what 
ſoeuer is of ſinne, and {ubiect to coxruption, fall there betas: 
Ken away: as the 1020 fapd inthe Bolpell the chilnré of this’ 
wold do inarric,e are maricd:but they that Hhallbe accomps 
ted worthy to attapne tothat other world, relurrectiõ from 
the dead, {hal neither martic,noz be maried. Foz they can dye 
tio moze; for thep are egall with Aungels, and be the chilozen 
of Hod, fince they ave the children of refurrection . Luke. 20, 
chapt. But of eternall lyfe we haue fpoken, moze in our com⸗ 
mentaries Yppon the... of Hath. And the Lord him ſelfe in 
John collecteth the ſumme vf all, and ſapth bow be makerh 
all thynges new. Dherefore inthe world’ to come we Halt 
thinke of no carnall no2.conrupt thpng, but all heauenly. 

Wut the myndes of the fapchfullare grevoullp tempered in 
this matter,bp reafon that the Deuill beareth them in hand, 
that the bape of the faythfullis vayne: and that itis a thyvng 
moft foolif),1o contcmne good thinges prelent and certaine 
for glory bucettapne. There be innumerable others of the! 
lame fort, which come (o the mynde of mat, and trouble and, 
hake the truſt of eternall iyle. Dhe How therfoge the. as 

u 
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full Bhiſition of bis (leat thep ſhould feele any hinderaunce 
tw this behalte) conlirmeth thele thynges grauely, and many 
waves: declareth the hope of the faythtull to be mot certaine, 
and all thyugs tobe vndoubted, which ave oꝛ ſhall be taught 

 concernpng cternall ipfe , andthe felicitic and glory of the 
Haintes , And be placcth this aſſertion as it were in battayle. 
tap,after be hath certeinly collected tle {time of felicity, wher⸗ 
unto by aud by be will adde fuller thynges accopdpug to che 
vilion that was ſyewed. 

And here is to be vnderſtãd, that the certeintie of the bleſ⸗ 
fed life is ſſewed mo expꝛeſſeiy of all by theſe woꝛdes: and 
he ſayd vnto me, write. ec. Aud pec neuertheles no weake 
veafons of the truth areto be gathered by the former woꝛdes. 
And kirſt he layth: ¶ John iaw.dud we know Fobntobe 

an Apoſtle and witnes of the truth, wholetctiniony it is vn⸗ 
lavofuil to diſtruſt. Sepng therfore this godly man, ſaw the 
thynges bin felfe , vabich be rehearſeth: to Doubt of the fame 
were a wickednes. 

Secondly he heareth a vopce, pea andagreatboyce, and’ 2. 
moꝛeouer pꝛonounced out of the thzone,to witte of the.xxiiij. 
Elders and {pirites Aungelicall , and ofthe whole heaueniy 
bot. And who can doubt of their teftunony , which alreanp 
ave in bliffe encrlaftpng 2 They know, and haue experience 
what the felicitie is , therfoze they ipeake & ceftifie that which 
is tryed and knowen, 

Moꝛeouer he him lelfe that ſitteth in che throne, fpeaketh 3. 
and teftifieth fapina:beboia 7 make all thyngs new. God is 
true, ¢€ in him is no leaſing. Ana ſeyng be teſtitieth fo plapne⸗ 
ly, that life euerlaſtyng fhail be: and we fee him declare it al⸗ 
fo, of what forte tt hall be:there is no place left for doubtful= 
nes hereafter. 

Aud the thyuges that he hath Iyewedanddeclaredof the 4: 
bappp Ipfe,be commaundech immediately to write. Dhprges 
ace written for aperpetuall memoztall of the thyug , wbich 
we know to be true and fubftantiall . Foꝛ wꝛitynges oꝛ teſti⸗ 
monials which are wꝛitten oꝛ made and (caled, by the law of 
all nations , atid by common cuftome of mea , haue the force 
of an vndoubted teftunony. But ſuch lecters oꝛ teſtunonials 
ate made aud ſealed at the commaundement of Hod . Foz 
Hod commaundeth S Johto write che thyngs, which ave 
taught concernyng the bleſſed ipfe: and therfore thep be true, 
vndoubted, and infallibie , as be him lelfe immediatly anne⸗ 
seth and fapth:foz theſe woꝛdes are taythtull and trac. ee 
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J fay,and inimutable. what can be fpoken more euident tha 
thele2heve is allo the authority of holy Scripture eftablifyen, 
But he adderh an other thyng almoſt more vehemẽt: andhe 

5.  fapd bntoine, iis Done, By the which maner offpeakpngis: 
fignified \; cither thatthe cud ts comet, andall thynges ac⸗ 
compli fed,lpke as tt ts vſed in the. io. r oꝛ eisi 
thyng which is fpoken , and beleued tobe to come, is ſo cex⸗ 
taine,as though it were done already. we Germanes fo oft 
as we willfignifie , that the thyng whiche we bane purpoz 
fed, or pꝛomiſed and {apd jis {ure , we are wont to fap, Es ift 
gemacht, tt is done. Let vs therfore beleue aſſuredly theſe and 
ail Hods woꝛdes. oꝛeouer ict bs geue our Loꝛd Goo moe 
harty thankes, who with fo great fapthfulnes and diligence 
fuftapneth and confirmeth our hope: and bath commaunded 
thefe mpfreries of ont laluatiõ to be put in waiting, and pub⸗ 
lifhed to the whole world inall ages, Do hym be glory for e⸗ 
uermoze. Amen. ——— 

¶ It is furthermore declared, that the hope of the euerla⸗ 
Exng and bleed felicitie and glozy is certaine and vn⸗ 

doubted. — ———— ——— 
oon) The xci. Sermon. 

[An Alpha and Omega, the beginning & the end: To! 
himthatis athirft Iwil geue ofthe wellofthe water _ 

of lyfe freely, He that ouercommeth, fhallinherite all 
thynges. Lwill be his God, and he thall be my fonne. 
But the fearefulland ynbeleuyng , and the abhomina- 
ble , and murtherers , and whoremongers , and ſorce- 
rers,andidolaters and lyars fhallhaue their part in the 
lake that burneth with fire and brimitone,which is the 
feconddeath, © § 900%) SST 0305 [00 IMIS STP 

Gov ishes _ Gntoall the founer commeth now the ſixt teſtimonye of 
aynnpng ¢ thecertentic ofthe true felicitie of the faprbfull, taken of the 
orb. very nature of Hod. sor he pronounceth of hymſelfe efaprh, 

Jam« and o3 And tinmediately in way of erpoticid he faiths 
the beginning € ende. Dhis he tooke out of fay. by whom 
the Loza fapth oftener then once » J am the fittt and the atk, 
And heve let no man imagine that God ts lirſt in order, reter⸗ 
ving the beginning to the confequences, aa though be ie 

fa. 
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peoinsins: oꝛ that he ts called che laft ox ende, as though be. 

ould once haue anende: but the contrary vather in thys 
fourime of ſpeakyng is to be vnderſtood: to witte, that Gon 
hath no begiunmg nozend, phrase hay oe of whom all 
thynges bane thet bepng , and by whote decree all thyrges 
bauc.au ende, wabercas be himſelte indureth for euer and bps 
peares neuer fade: Ipke as tn an other place the prophet faith, 
and the Apoftic alfo. And forafinuch as be ts ecernall, wyth⸗ 
out begynnyng and withoutend which liueth alwapes, and 
preferneth in ipte all things that liue: how F pray pou ſhould 
not he quicken the fapthfull 2 So certaine therfore ts the lyfe, 
——— ——— — arn 
is lpic, pea and enenlpfe euerlaſtyng. Foꝛ bets euerlaſtyng, a 
t pie ott 14 fapratull. Dt he phꝛaſe of (pcach,F| am « and, 
F haue (poker in the fick chapt.and third. Sermon, at 
The ſeuẽth teftimony of our vndoubted faluation is groũ⸗ Gen hath 

ded vppon Godstruencs and vpon his promyples, and hath vromited 
a certapne.alliance with the founer, soz that whiche Hon cueriatteng 
Athproniled,the fame alto ca be pecfourme with no paine aluation. 
€ hath momiled a bictied lyfe: mofkaluredlprhereforewyll 

de perfourme the fame to the faithful. And he alleadgerh the 
prointfe of God at his pretent, x bꝛingeth in Hon ſpeakyng 
to John and to vs alſo in hele words; To boun that thirſteth 
J will geeue of the well ot liuely water:that is to ſay I, that. 
aint lyte and eternall, and euen eternall lpfe,will geuc p kaxih⸗ 
full the water of life to drinke: that is to fay, 3) wyll quicken ©" 
ba pꝛeſerue hym ttitte, and deliuer him trom death ana 
all cutis, atid rewarde hym wyth all heavenly giftes . “who 
can bere doubt of che trucnefic of byim that promeleth, efpect= 
ally fince this place oz this promife is read in moe places the 
one, Dauid in the. 3s. Plaline ſingeth playne ; thp mercy, D 
$1023; — vnto the bety heauens atid thy taped futt fulneſſe 
vnto the clo woes: thy righteouſnes is like the ſtroug mots 
taynes,thy iudgementes ave lyke the great Decpe. Thou lord 
lauelt both man ¢ beat. Bow excelleũt is top iieery fi 
And the children ot men Hall pur their truſt vnder the thas 
bow of thy Wynacs. Dhep ſhall be fatifiied wyth the plente= 
oulnes ofthp houſe: and thou ſhalt geue them drinke out of 
theriuercithy plealures. Foꝛ with theeis che well ofipfe, 
and in thy lyght fall we lee light. Full many ot theſe things: 
are in the Prꝛophetes, and ate exppunded by our Saniour 
himſlelle in the. 4.4.¢.7 chapter of 6 Flohr. where he Hews 
eth, chat be gencth water, and holeſome drinke to the faych⸗ 

fuil, 
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full, which atthe lenath Mall (pring vp into lyle euerlaſting. 
Moſt certayne itis therfore, that the faythfull are quickened 
by Chꝛiſt: and cherefore the bleſſed ipfe of the faythtull is and 
ſhalbe moft aſſured and certayne. according as ts eaten 
fo many expꝛeſſe proinpies of God. Of thys water of lyfe we 
Had fone thynges inthe.7.chapt.of this booke towarde the 
ende, and {yall bane certayne playne matters in the begpns 
npng of the.22.chapt. . 
Wut in ehe meane whyle , and bp the way, he ſheweth and 

declareth vnto bs, after the Apoftolicke manner (who wils 
lingly and ofte declare vnto Ys the manner of our faluation) 
how eternall life is communicated to vs: to witte,freelp Jw-* 
eay, without cot 02 deferuing = which notwithſtandyng for 
the doubtfulnes of ſpeach, oꝛ vnderftanding of words we ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe not properly the force of the Grecke woꝛde dwpedy, of 
free gifte through fanour without deſeruing o2 pelding anp 
thyng foꝛ it. They are mfliften ſayth the Apoſtle in the, 3. to: 
the Komanes. Nyeear, freeiy through his grace: that is to fay, 
by the mere mercy of Sod, by no merite of man. sor P fame 
Apoftle in the fame Epiſtle to the om.the. + chapter, fayth: 
Whe reward of {inne is death : and where on the cõtrary fide 
de ſhould haue fers and the deſert of righteouſnes eternal life, 
In ſtead of this mẽber he placeth rather: and the gifte of god 
is lyfe euerlaſting. Aud be addeth incõtinẽtly: through Chriſt 
Jeſus our Loꝛd. Therefore S. John ſayth rightly, chat eters 
all lpfe bappencth to the faichfull freeip: that is, by the herp 
grace of Hod, though the merite of Chri, and by no delert 
of mat. F702 if we could by our woꝛkes and righteoufnes des 
ferue eternall lyle, than Chꝛiſt had oped in vapne, Japedy, £02 
naught, There had been no caule why be ould ope, if we 
myght of our ſelues hauc been ſaued. There were no effecte. 
Oz mevite of Chꝛiſtes padion: namely no ſuch effect as it isin 
bevy deede, that by the blond of Chik alone we be purifped, 
Foꝛ if there were on Haw beene an other meane of faluation, 
Chꝛiſt needed uot to haue been incarnated, and to haue ſuſfe⸗ 
red. And that this terme da Pedy ought after this way € mae 
ner to be expounded, many other places of Scripture prone, — 
In the.io.of Math the Lor lapth: freely dwpeay, haue pow 
veceaned, freclp geue. Dhe Low wyil uot hane bis Apoſiles 
to receaue arp recompence fo2 the gifte of healing. Bur ſpea⸗ 
Hig of the minttevic, he ſaych: the woꝛkeman is worthy of 
Fis Hyre, In therix. oF John the Loyd ſaxth: they hane hated 
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rite Withont caule dvpedy,Doudtles without my defert,o2 vn⸗ 
deſerued of my part. An the.2.Lorinth. 11. the Apoſtle ſayth: 
that he preached the Soſpel to the Coꝛinthians frecip,apedy 
for he tooke no rewarde oz recompence therfore. And inthe 
3.to the Dhell.the.3.chapt, be fapth: Jhaue noc taken bꝛead 
of any man for naught,Japeavs To be ſhort, where D, Fh . 

fayth, that lpfe is geucn to the fapthfull free, dapedy, he clay⸗ 
meth all thynges pertayning to our faluation to the grace of 
Hod, andmevite of Chziltes paſſion, and plucketh it from 
mans incrites, And the fame aflirmeth fay alfoin his 55, 
chapt.rebuking tooliſh men for {pending thetv money about 
thynges of naught. Bere ought theretore to ceale the faires 
of ndulgéces and pardous,and ot holy things inthe church, 
Let the pelagians kecpe filence, 
Howvbeit ica anp by the free preaching of the grace and what is re⸗ 
merite of Chꝛriſt agaynſt the oclert cEman, ſhould gathce chat quiren of 
the bleſſed lpfe chauncerh to Idle folkes, Aeepers, and ſuch as ona 
ceafe from all good workes: and that Hod alone worketh, g on 
we worke nothyng, but oncly {ner the operation of Bodin treckw· 
DS, and that foz the fame caufe nothyng is required of vs: be 
preucntech, ana fir the Loꝛd ſayth that be will gewe to them 
that ave a thirſte to dꝛinke of the water of lyfe. Shere ts re⸗ 
quired of bs therfore fapth, ¢ a texuẽt defire of godlp thingss. 
not that fayth is ours, but is geuẽ of God. Foꝛ that by chick 
is fignified the faprbfull defire of agodily man, the Loꝛd hun⸗ 
felfe is authour in the.5. of Bath. pronouncing them bleſſed 
tobich bungar and thirfte for righteouſnes. And alfo tn the: 
6.of John the Lor hymlſelfe vnderſtandeth by dꝛinking, to 
beleeue. SFaith.therefore is required of vs, that is, that we: 
ſhould thirſt forthe water of lpfe. Whe which felfc thyng alfa. 
the Loꝛd grauntetd by bis (pivite and woꝛde, as els tobere: 
we bane declared, And he ſayth, bow be that is freely iuftifts. 
ed muſt tight alfo sand not fight oncly ,. but alle ouercome. 
Thertoꝛe the duties of charitic be required, wherofis ſpoken 
in the.2.and.3.chapter ofthis booke.. wherein. is very ryfe 
mention inade of this fight and victorie. And thew will Gon. 
acknowledge fuck as labour thus valpauntip,. for bis chil 
deen, and fo them wyll he hewe hymſelle a father, and take 
then for the bepres ofall their fathers poſſeſſious. Whey are’ 
baftardly chilozcn, which beyng tole, baagge of fayty, prapic: 
Hod with their mouth and wo205,and oewe hym weeh there. 
becds, Pe tce.chertore chat bory muſt be pꝛeached mp churchs: 
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49 well that we be infificd and beautilied freely ¢ and alſo 
that beyng ſo tnftificd we mut worke good workes, wheres 
unto notwithſtanding, as to the merites thep aſcribe not fal» 
Nation, but to the mere grace of Godthiough Chk, 

wherupon confequenslp, aud contrariwyte be reciteth, 
who be excluded from the felow tip of the bleſſed Ipfe, asd 

the biefled kolke, compiling a reqifter offitines,and of wicked 

who are 
excluded 
front the 
trie kelici⸗ 
tie. 

Fearefull. 

men, fuch as he hath compyled alfo about the cude of the.s, 
21. attd.22.chapt, and {uch as the Apoſtle hath in maner re⸗ 
cited tothe Coꝛinthians. 
Jud we fuppole that in S.Fobhns tyne thele linnes were 

moſt comnon and not fuficiently knowen, as appertayned. 
Many allo at this day indge more lightly thereof, thaw true 
godlynes permitteth. And we Doubs not due that in this res 
gifter, which is comprifed its eight kyndes or members, ate 
contayned all other lpkefinnes and wickeanefles , Bue we 
vnderſtand that hell fyer is alluredly dire vnto them for 
their ſinnes cõmitted, which neither hauc any faith at all, noz 
tau by any meanes be perfwaded to repent,and to turne vn⸗ 
to God. sor in the firſt Cpiftic to the Corinth. the. «,chapt. 
Ye were( faith he} (uche, but ye ave purged bythe bloud of 
Chꝛiſt, and with the (prite.cfour Hod. Wherefore tf we hane 
beets {uch at any tyine, let vs vepent : oꝛ in cale we be falle ins 
to thefe finnes agayne, let vs riſe vp, and turne to the Lord, 
swhich calleth finners vnto byin, and pꝛomiſeth pardon and 
Grace. But wo be to the vucurable which watke alwapes, € 
without repentaunce in the way oftniquitte, =. 6 

And we ſhall touch {euerally cight partes ofthis regiſter. 
Fir ave placed the fearefull, But the Lod hym lelfe was as 
frayde, aud euen quaked foz feare of death < the Saintes of 
MHodbhaue feared alfo, aud okten fled for feare: pet ave thep 
not for this cauſe condemnedinthe Scriptures . Wherefore 
an other feare is meant,to witte,thar fame immoderate feare 
by the compulfion whereof, we doe for fear of men, that thing 
tohich God hath prohibited, beyng conuicted tn our owne 
corfciences, that we finne in ſo doing:oꝛ what tine through 
feare we leave vndone that thing which Hod hath commatis 
‘Ord vs: bricfelp, when we more feare mew, as Pꝛinces 2 
leaugetello wes, 02 cnemyes, 02 any other men whatfocuer 
thep-be, than our Lord Hod hynilelte. Andthereforep Low 
hymlelle in the Goſpell ſayde: feare ye not them which kyll 
the body, and can not kylſthe foule.ec. Math. io. The fame 
Zoid in an other place fapth; he that denpeth me before that 

aduou⸗ 
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aduonterous generatiõ, F will dente hym alfo before my fas 
ther in beaucn, Donbtices it is afowle ſhame to feare moze a 
wicked inan, than the moft holy God. Wut menofferde in 
thys bebalfe at thefe dayes moſt greeuouſſy. Foꝛ ſome ſtand 
fo fore in awe of wicked and cruell perſecutours, that euen 
ſor them they will commaunde to peruerte the preacbyng of 
the Goſpell, or to keepe ſilence altogether. There be that wil 
fet moꝛe by the Kyng, Pꝛince, Erle, Baron, Citizen, Plow⸗ 
man, Bpyſhop oꝛ Abbot, oꝛ ſome flatteryng Fryer, oꝛ vyle 
maſſemongyng Pꝛieſt, and will fayne and diſſemble fo2 bys 
fauout, rather than bec wyll freely confeffe the trueth, and⸗ 
feare and glozifie God who ts to be feared oncip. Unto them: 
faith lay tfcare pe not conſpiracie, and be not atrayde of ter⸗ 
rour ofthe enemics, neitper be you diſcouraged. But rather 
ſanctifie the Lord of hoſtes: let hym be pour terror, ict hym 
be pour feare. He Khali be the (iccnaric, and ſtumblyng fone: 
and the reſt inthe. s.chapt. of lay. Foꝛ vnleſit we pur away 
this vayne and wicked feare, and gce about to fmiſhe vp the 
Loꝛdes workes valyauntly, conftantly, and without fcare,, 
we fal fureip be caſt Dewne to hell. Let timoꝛons ine thinke 
bereof,and cali spon the Lord, and take vnto chem the ſpzite 

of ſtrength, and of wile and godly boldnes: and Doc p woꝛke 
of the Zo2d, notnegligentlp, but diligently, valpauntip,and 
conftantly. Sc is greaicr,that is in vs(ſayth &, John in bis 
Sanonicali) than 1s be that ts tn the worid. a 

The vubeleversare not thoſe that be weake tn faith,no2 » wnteie= 
mila, nor(ach ag feare God:but ſuch as beleuc not Bods uers. 
word when it promelerh,commannodeth ethrcatneth, {uch as. 
teane not vpon God and vpon bis Chut ,‘but rather follow 
ftraunge Gods, and had rather beleue fables, and bane with 
Dawe their hattes frõ Hod. And of ibeleis there a great mul 

titnde at this day, who notwithſtandyng baue all in theyz 
mouth, that hep beleue Hod his word, but thcp beleue noe. 
yp preachers:thinking verely that their vnbelete is thus lutli⸗ 
ciently excuſed. But for alauch as p pꝛcachers ſyew nothing, 
cis bist the word of Bod, thep can not butcontamne Bods. 
‘Word while they deſpiſe the Sermons ofthe preachers. 

In the thprd place in followeth , thatthe toxmentcs of bell: Abhemira⸗ 
are due cbs crv evorc,to the abho ninable, and deteſtable. For ue, 
Bocrvy va figniticth abho mination and ſtinch. Be netcth ther 
forcabbominable and deteſtable incn,to whem all Religion 
is ainockerie,twdici ſcoꝛne God, and his word , & blafpheme 
all poly thynges, the chudzen of Belial, vncurabie and ſpur⸗ 
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ners. Although that theſe do know the truth , pee thep know 
it to theit owne condemnation, fepng they contemue it when 
they knowe it, and lyke dogges and hogges teturne to their 
vomite and wallowing inthe myze. whoin allo the Apofties: 
haue noted. eter in the fecond Epiſtle the, ».and.3, chapter, 
Ss auic inthe. 3. to Ditus, and, 12, tothe Hebrewes , and 
Judas Thaddeus through out p chicfelt part of bis Epiſtle. 
&. John hun lelfe about the end of the. 22 . chapter recityng 
ina maner the ſame Kegiſter, callech then dogs. And woula 
(Hod we wanted examples at this aay of theſe abhominable 
men, and of fuch kynde of dogges. ut there is no caule whp 
we fhould maruaile bereat , conſideryng that we lyue inthe 
tinte of al other moſt corrupt, {uch as were the times of Roc. 
and Loth:Mathew the.r4. — 

Murthe⸗ Df Murtherers there be ſondꝛy kyndes . Foꝛ we kill the 
rers 02 bO- hart, mouth and worke. wbherof you may fee the expoſitours 
micides. nf the.c.cominaundemeétes,chicily D-Mufculus. But IJ thinke 

the world had neuer amore notable , moze cruell , and moze. 
fhameles murderer , pea o2 rather a moſt arrant father quelz 
ler, 02 (accozdpng to Chꝛiſtes faping in the vitj. of John) a 
more right firt begotten child of the Deuui,than the Biſhop 
of Kome. Foꝛ he in a manerat all tymes ( for thefe fine hun⸗ 
dred peares and mo2e)bath blowen vp the trompet to all the 
greuous warres of Europe o2 Chriftecndome: ¢ agayne bath 
graunted mot large and ample pardons to mãquellters, ſpe⸗ 
cialip to fuch as make watre in the quarreil ofthe Sea of 
RKoine, to whom be hath allo pꝛomiſed heauen if thep oye in 
that warfare ¢ alithe whiche (bepng many of them excellent 
snen bad not the qreat mercp of God bene) he had oefiroped 
both body and foule, 

whorend= Dhan S. Zohn reaccompecth whoremagers, And he naz 
gers. meth the loweſt kpude, to the end toe Mould vnderſtand the. 

higher and vyler as rape,adulterte tuceft,~e Sodometry:aud 
_ that we ould not ercinde bere glottonic , daonkennes, and 

all kynde of riotouſnes, and nouriſhyng of voluptuouines, 
yobere doubtles we lee that Saint Paule vnder the terme of 
whoredome , comprebendeth all filthy luſt and riot. But in 
our dayes whore huntyng is madefo common, that cuerp 
moſt amefull whoꝛemonger is admitted to the aultar: and 
& marved Auieſt that keperh holy matrimony is expelled frõ 
the fame . For the which we may thanke Syricius, and other 
Wopes: whom the Apottle hath qreuouflp noced , in the firk 
to Timothe 4. 

Dt 
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L DESHorcerers is ſpoken in the.» chapter ofthis booke S. aporcererg, 
John hath dapuaxevos,and he meaneth Magiciens, Inchaũ⸗ 
ters, Sothſayers, witches, and by Deuiliſh craftes loue ma⸗ 
kers. The Latin men vnderſtand them allo, that geue poy⸗ 
ſon to dꝛinze. cu NS ees idea 
Idolaters be worhippers of Jools . And maruaile tt is, Idolaters. 
that the Papiſtes at this day , deny them ſelues to be Idola⸗ 
ters. Sor what other thing 1s an Idoll, but a ſhape on image 
made of anp matter vilible,reprefentpng the forlue cf God o2 
a Saint, but without ſpirite? An Idoll therfore is an Image 
of wood, torte,o2 metail , veprefentpng the ſhape of Goo the 
father, of God the ſonne, oꝛof S.Peter.æc. Danid deſcribeih 
an Idoll, and ſayth: the Fools of the heathen are ſiluer and 
gold, euen the worke of mens bands, They haue mouthes € 
f{peake not:eyes hane they andice not. ec. Olalme, 113. And 
Iwouid fapne know what the Idols of the Papiſtes differ 
front thefe2 Concernyng worſhippyng of them , they cannot 
Deny 5. hue that chey worꝛſhyp thote Idols of wood ana clay, 
Foꝛ they attribute to them holy names , and enen the ſacred 
name of God-to be conununicated to none other ſaying:this 
is(paintyng to fone 02 Wood 5 thatis,to an Idoll of wood) 
Bod the father, this is God the fonne, thisis peter, F 
tremble tu mp mynde, whileſt J report theſe thynges:eſpeci⸗ 
ally lince the Loz him ſeife bath ſayd, whom wil pe make me 
lykerEſay. 40, And &.waule calleth thts plapuly, counrerz 
feting kooliſhnes: aud erprellp denyeth p Godhead tobe ipke 
a ſtone artificialip poliihed:Kom.i. Aces, 17. Agaypne thele 
Finages , which they call their Bods and Samtes, made 
with mens handes, they biyng intothe Churches , naincipa 
place of worhypppng.and fcr them vpon the aultars: vnto 
thefe they que on pilgrimage, fail dovone before thein € worꝛ⸗ 
{hyp them , fence them, offer oblations to them, and bang 
It wels on them. dnd moꝛeouer thep attribute to them alia 
apart ofthe heanenip doctrine and inſtruction; laying that 
the vnlearned ſort are taught and admoniſhed by cheie, Ana 
wyhat ts to worlhip,if this be not? Let them fee therfore, whe⸗ 
ther thep can herein egcuie them ſelues before Bod and mens 
and pꝛouide rather to ſaue chetr foules . Howbeit all theſe 
thpuges they wype away as tt were with one word, and lays 
we worlhpp not the lignes but thynges ſignitied. Than it 
the ſignes were taken away , would pe returue to the Fools. 
on piigtimage 2 do ye not thinke it done in a maner to God 
him ſelte, that po n ſee done to the Idols? do pe not puniſh ae 
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JImage breaker , as a trayteuragaynlk the dinine Maieſtic? 
Foꝛ he ſhall nor feme to hauc cut (under wood, but to haue 
Defies Hod him (elfe, Wherfore pe achuowledge fomewbat 
moꝛe inthis wood, than wood alone. Foꝛ pou thinke that 
fone diuine thyng is Hid therein; and therfore is this wood 
acctompted of pou tio cõmon wood. which thyng pou declare 
alfo by ſundꝛy tokens otherwiſe. Moꝛeouer the Gentils ex⸗ 
cuſed themſclues after the fame maner.ſayingthat thep woꝛ⸗ 
ſhipped the thynges, and not the ſignes. But this ſemed not 
a ſufficient crcufe vnto godly men? as it is to be read in Lac- 
tantius and Athanafius in thet bookes agaynſt the Gentiles. 
But God hath at one word confutcd pou and fayd, who hath 
required thefe thynges at pour bandeszif anp will yeld woꝛ⸗ 
ſhyp vnto me,lec hun woꝛſhyp after the pꝛeſcript of mp mok 
holy law. They woz hip me tn vayne,teaching the doctrines 
ofmen . Theſe chynges haue J declared fomewhat moze at 
large,to the intent that fuch as will pet heare anp reaſon, and 
itt tobom the word and law of God hath any place , might 
know and auopoe that grofie and deadly {inne of Idolatrie. 

And lyars comprehend men that are light of their toung, 
{clahocrers,taleteliers,whilperers,decciuers, couctous pers . 
fons,theenes, ertortioners, vſurers, bꝛibers, and all manec 
of hypocrites and dipperie perſons.Foꝛ 25 Hod ts the truth, 
foloucth be ruth, fimplicitic,confancic and foundnes. This 
vice of lyeng reigneth at this day farre and wpde . Foꝛ there 
15 the leaſt, oꝛ rather uo fayth at all in the earth, The Loz be 
mercylull to bs, y 

And touchpug the lake oz ponde burnyng with fire and 
bꝛimſtone, and che {econd death, 3] hauc {poker before in the. 
19. and. 2o. chapters, and cls where. And be fiqnifierh,that all 
thefe and the ipke (hall be caf Downe of the Loꝛd into the ee 
uerlaſtyng fire of Bell. For he putteth bere part for inheri⸗ 
tauncc,as alfo in the.11. Pſalme: be Hallrapne spon the vn⸗ 
godly fite and bꝛimſtone, ¢ this is the part of their cup: And 
in the.24.0f Math. And he ſhal giue hun bis part with the bis 
pocrites. And we fay alfo, be hath obtained bis right: oꝛ be is 
puniſhed as beis worthy. Dherfore ike asthe Saintes ob⸗ 
tcine the kingdome of beauen by inberitannce; fo are cuerlas 
ſtyng tormentes in Meade of inbertraunce to the vngodly. To 
the ord the righteous indge be praple and glory, Amen, 

q ere is ſet forth a goodly pidure , deſcriptiõ oꝛ figure of $ 
bleGen feate,¢ of the heauenle life ¢ gloꝛr ——— 
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ANd there came vnto me one of the feuen Aun- 
gelles , which had the feuen vialles full of the feuen 

Jaft plagues : and talked with me faying ; come hither, 
J will thew thee the bride , the lambes wife . And he ca- 
tryed meaway in {pirite to a great ,andan high moun- 
tayne,and he thewed me the great Citie, holy Hieruſa- 
Icm,defcendyng out of heauen from God , hauyng the 
brightnes of God. And her fhyning was lyke toa {tone 

moſt precious, euen a Iaſpar cleare as a Criftal:and had 
greatand high walles,and had twelue gates,and at the 
gates twelue Aungels : and names written , whiche are 
the twelue tribes of the children of Ifraell : on the Eaft 
part three gates,andon the North fide thre gates , and 
towarde the Souththree gates, andon the Weſt fide 
three gates:and the wall of the Citie had twelue foun- 
dations , and in themthe names of the Lambes twelue 
Apottles. 

S.Folnrreturneth to che deſtription ofthe heauẽly citie, » deſtrip⸗ 
which in the beginning of this chapter he bad attempted, Be tion otthe 
bath inferred certayne thynges in place right neceſſarie, tou= keauenip 
chyngthe certayne hope of che faprhfuil: which after be bath citie. 
fliniſhed, be ſrenreth atterwarde to bniocke € {et open beané, 
thatthe godip with rhe eves of fapth, myght as it were looke 
herein, and fee clearelp what is the hope and gloꝛy of Saints 
to.come. Foꝛ vnder the type ofa moſt beautifull citie, be ſet⸗ 
teth foxth a picture oꝛ defcription moſt euident of the bleſſed 
feate,oz palace andcitic of Hod, o2 of the cuerlaſting countrie 
and church triumphant. we muſt not bere faite and forge to 
ont felues thynges earchly and corporal, bur ſpirituali ce⸗ 
ieftiall. Foꝛ the fpirite of God will haue vs by orcafion of 
tenpazall thynges, toimonnt bp wyth our myndes to etcr= 
nail and more ecceilentthinges than temporall thpnges be.. 
Wherfore arc all chinges figured, with amplifications, furs 
mounting fpeachesaudotherfigures . Wherefore by thele 
thyng?s we muſt conceiue farce qreater thynges, as weare 
wout to doe, what tyme weread o2 Hearc fuch ihinges , as 
ome hath taught vader the parabics of weodynges ana. 
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Che thew: ‘ANd kirſt here is declared vnto bs,who is} fhewer ofthis 
er off hea⸗ godly and wonderfull vilion: that ts to fap, whois the opes 
uélp dition, ner ofthe miſteries: namely an Aungell of Hod,.andthe veo 

ty fame, which before in the,.7.chapt.to the fame John ſayd: 
come, Fi will (hewe thee the Damnation sfthe great whore, 
Ec. Foꝛ it 15 the fame Bod which pauiſheth the vngdnly. ¢ 
geueth rewardes to the godly, and denoũceth thole bis righ: 
scons iudgementes vnto men by his miniſtets. Hozrconer, 
{ince woe ſee thynges to be moſt certaine, and partely alſo ac⸗ 
cõpliſhed, which be ſhewed before of the iudgemnẽt of Rome: 
who would. not gather, that the thyug fhall be allo moſt cers 
tayne which he now bitereth and heweth — the cz 
nerlafing glozp of the fayebfull? Aud gathering a, ninatte bf 
the thynges which be will fyewe bym, be fetreth them before 
hym, and erborteth hym to follow byin,faping: come, 3 wit 
ſhewe thee the bꝛyde the wypfe of the Lambe. DE her hath 
beene ofte tpines {poken before. He ſignifieth the congrega⸗ 
tion of Saintes, coupled by fayth to. onr fauiour Chri. dup 
he not onely ſheweth to John(s in him to vs all)che fpoules 
but the glory allo geuen ber of Hod. Zhe meanyns therfore 
is this: come, F will ſhewe thee, what fhall be the glozp of 
the Church of Thꝛilt inthe lyfe to come, what fhall bep ftate 
of the life cuerlatting. Certes be ſpeaketh alſo verp manp 
thynges of the Church, but chielely of ber glozp in the wozla 

hen toucheth he allo briefelp the mauer of reuealing. Fo 
ree. he addeth, and be tooke inc wp in {priteinto a great ana yay 
lation, monntapue. Wherefore lpke a5 in the former difions he was 

caryed away in ſpꝛite, bis body reinayning in Bathmos:and 
as we haue read and admoniſhed before, that ſuch maner of 
vifions and rauilhhments happened to Ezechiel: euen fo faith 
be now alfo that be is carped away in ſprite, and in minde to 
fee the thynges which the Angeli hewed. wherefore if we 
wyil alfo rego 02 beare thele thynges to any profite, we muſt 
Apite bp our myndes, and be caryed bp in out fprite,« thinke. 
shat all theſe things mut {pirituallp be vuderſtoode. Aight⸗ 
ip (lapth Arecas)in the moudrapne was ſhewed the heaucnip. 
ipfe aud. conucriation of the Saintes. Foꝛ wyth them is no⸗ 
thyng cacthly, low 62 baie: but all thynges lofticand hygh. 
This he. Lertapnciy what tyme inthe Golpell the Low 
Shut would exbibite co his diſtiples a certeine taſte and faye, 
ofthe gloꝛy to come, He conueped them vp into a Hounte,, 
and was tranltigured before rhein ed i ti 
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| et inthe iz, chapt.to haue chaunced to jeter, Iames. ~ 
and, ohn. —— —D———— S20, % + 4 

And now be annexeth che vifion it felfe,and generally and 
bꝛietely deſcribeth 02 ſhadoweth the bleſſed ſeate and gloꝛy of 
the lyke to come: aiterwavoe-be amplilieth the fame moze 
‘largely, particularly and as it were by partes, and fo enlar⸗ 
Ged. and beautilied he ſetteth it forth as it were to be feene of 
the godly. Aud he calleth the beauenip countrie, and habita⸗ 
ton of Daintes,the great Litie. For tt is the citte of the great The citie ot 
kyng, and in tt tail dwel an inuumerable number of diet⸗ OOP we 
fed, and of Aimgels thoulandes tufinice, which yal banc che breat citie. 
fruition of great giary: neyther is there aup feare , leaſt the 
place fpoulasot ſuffice ſo greatan bot of men and ſpꝛites. 
oꝛ that it ſhal be ouce ſtraite. Great is the citte of Hod, which 
48 verely abicco vecetucaligoaod menaboundauntip, In the 
goſpell of John the ow ſayth: in my fathers. bouieare ma⸗ 
ny manfions,and to forth,the.1q.chapt. The ſelfe ſame place 
is calicd holy Bieruſalein Foꝛ like a9 no filthines (hal there 
be efpied, fo challthere no wucicane perfon there appeare. OF 
the heauẽly Dieruſalem is {poke before. Thomas of Aquine 
fapth: Shee is ſayde toe bane defcended from beauen, becaule 
tharlooke what goodnes ſoeuer the holy Church bath, ſhee 
ackuowleageth ber ſelle to haue receiued it of the grace of 
Hod. ur of this matter J hauc (poken in the laſt Sermon, 
And the citie of Hod, Imeane heauen, hath rhe {eates of god Saning the 
Gud the biched, the glory of God, that is to ſay, the diuine maz slozp o 
ieſtie and bꝛightnes, and what great thyng fo euer Pp inynde God. 
of man can thinks on imagine, 02 in all thynges the vnſpeak⸗ 
ale cxcellencie of Hoo, tuch as neither che cye bath ſeene, noz 
the care hath heard, noꝛ pet hath aſcended into the bart of na, 
r, Coꝛinth the.ꝛ chapt. Theſe chpugs path he ſummarily, and 
generally touched hetherto. 
And conlequentiy be ſetteth forth particularly a at large Checitie of 
the ſayd celeſtiail giory, and bleſſed icates. Foꝛ what thinges Sod mor 
ſoeuer are ample. whatioeuer are tn citics commendat le,the aure ane 
lame are piapueiy founde in this our citic moſt excellent, ag large. 
thelargenes, ſtrength, maieſtie, ſurenes, excellencie, beautic, 
picafauntucs and plentie of thynges. Theſe chynges J fap, 
and all other like doe wõderkully excell in the citie of out god, 
and in our fathers boule. Aud where as thele thinges are on 
this wiſe (ct forth ana amplitied moſt liberally: pee ſeemeth 
there noching at alliayoc, in caſe man conitoce the vnſpea⸗ 
Rable maieſtie of the gloꝛy celettial But all soe tae? are. 
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Chap.26. 
To what 
ende thele 
thinges are 
fpoken. 

The lyght 
of the citie.. 

The 
walles of 
ahis citie. 

The XCiii.Sermon 
alleadged of the Lord by 8. John, to this ende verel t 
We Mould be rauiſhed with the delice of fo worthy Geman 
Mhoula chinke in our tvibulatios, and troubles,that the affic= 
tious Of this preferst world, arc nothing in comparifon of fo 
excellent and foucraine glozp: and finally that all are madoe, 
which beginne to doubt of the eternall hope of the fapthfuil, 
Gerp many thinges of this (ort are readallo in Ezechiell in 
the. 40,chapt.anv after. we wil touch enery part of this treaz 
tife, bling neuertheleſie a Mort brenitie,leat we Mould be tes 
dious to any mar. And vereiy be toucheth the principall ana 
moft commendabic thynges of Lities, and by them heweth 
that the citie of God erceilerh, J 

In cities and houtes the chiefeſt pꝛayſe ts, tf all thinges be 
light and cleare: for darcknes is horrible and wuplcataunt. 
Z derefore is an cxcellent light declared to be ithe citic 03 
boule ofthe Lord. There ts added a pargbie, whereby is ſhe⸗ 
wed the crcellencic of this light. It is lyke a moſt precious 
ftone, ſuppoſe a laſper, a6 it is commonly called, oꝛ a Chryfos 
liche, oꝛ ſome like fone moſt bright. And S. John bymicife 
addeth moꝛe, as it were a Jaſpar ſtone like a Chꝛiſtali. This 
is a newe maner of fpeaking, but it bach a maruclous grace 
il we vnderſtand it rightly. Foi a Jaſpar is grene, a chꝛiſtal 
ts bright. Be ſeemeth therfore to fay bow p cele ſtiall bꝛight⸗ 
ties ig cõtinually qreuc,and withereth neucr: that 18 to wit, 
that the heauẽly light is euerlaſting, and tn it (elfe after a fore 
waxing grene, andin grewing grene waxeth biight and re⸗ 
ioyſeth all heauẽlpdwellers. Foꝛ hereafter follower: for the 
glory of Hod hath lightencd her, andthe Lambe is ber light 
his bꝛightnes and mof iopfull tight the 102d in the Goſ⸗ 
pell of Iohn pꝛomiſeth in ſundzyxplaces: and the whole biels 
fedipfe, is called coinmonly the bleed lyght,and the light e⸗ 
uerlaſting, oꝛ the light of heauẽ. bye reaſon of this light, which — 
is not the leat part of it. It feemeth to bane been prefigurea 
inthe golden candelfticke of the tabernacle.ac. Foꝛ if it were 
not hard foz our Zora Hod to geue vnto precious ſtones. 
toonderfull colours and bightnes: tfhe illumine this woꝛld 
(which ts full of naughtie me) wrth moſt goodly lightes, the 
Sunne Hoonc and ftarres : what at light Fi pray thee, map 
we thinke co hauc in heauẽ, where no mã Ayal dwell. but the 
belt, the moſt dearely beloued of Hod: Di this light much 
inention ts made in Slay andinthe Pisimit. 

alles in Cities ave moſt notable and excellent, in calt 
chep be high, thicke and trong, able to abide all — — 
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mies, and to defende the Citizens from all iniuries, and to 
Keepe them in peace and ſecuritie. Zhe heauenly walles thers 
fore ave both great a trong, andalio high oz vnpꝛegnabie. 
Dereby is liguified, that the protection of ſ aintes in hearers 
Kall through God be moſt (ate and (ure, fo that the Saintes 
fall be in perfect ſecuritie and exempt from all feare. 2 here 
fall no man trouble 02 take away their topes : as the Loꝛd 
in the. ꝛs. of S. Johns Golpell hath affirmed. $02 here Malt 
be perpetuall fecuritic, and gladnes in beauen moſt perfecte 
and euerlaſtyng. 

Moꝛeouer in che walles are placed gates , whereby men Che gates 
goe into the citie. Au the wall thertoꝛe ofthe heauenlp cours= Ff the citie. 
ecte hall be twelue gates: that 1s to fay, a moſt large entring 
into eternall ipfe Qyall be open on euery fide, Aud we belene, 
that there is no other way to heauen. no other port 02 gate, 
oꝛ ary other Doore oꝛ poſterne to remaine,than che onely ana 
fole Chꝛiſt Jeſus our Lod: as he hymlelle hath taught in 
JAohn the.r0.€.14.chapt. Wut foꝛalmuch as he hath appoint⸗ 
ted Angels o2 prophetes, and Apoftles alio to be poꝛters of 
heauen, to whom he hath committed the keyes ofthe kyng⸗ 
Dome ofheaucn: and theſe do bring the choſen, and let them 
into the heauẽly coũtrie: many gates verely ate read tu haue 
been and be, And foz a farther veclavation bere is added, that Cweine 
tn euery gate was an dungell, in number twelue. And we Augels i 
haue beara in the begining of this booke, that Aungels are the gates. 
15935 miniſters, and paftours of Lhurches, fent of God fo} 
the faluation of men: Jmeane that they myght bꝛyng them 
by the woꝛde of the trueth, aud by the holy minilſterie into life 
cucriatyng through fapth. Moreouer we read how the fouie 
of poore Lasarus when be dyed, was carped by Angels into. 
the bofome of Abrabam. why then Mould we maruell that 
Aungelles Rand at the gates? Foꝛ by the true aud onely gate 
CKhzlt,chep bring in che fayehfull into the heauenly countrie. 

And agayne fo; a farther Declaration here is anuexed, and In gates 
inthe gates were names written, which are the names ofthe are written 
twelue tribes ofthe childzen of Iſraell. Foꝛ the Lod would the names 
figuifte,that be vſed the trauell of the Patriarches and Pꝛo⸗ of —— 
phetes of all the tribes, in opening heauen vnio men: and a= of Iſratil. 
aine that all the chofen of all tribes appertaine to the felow⸗ 
hip offelicitic. we ſhall {ee therefore in beaucn the Patriar⸗ 
ches and Pꝛophetes, andall the Saintes , which before the 
conunpug of Chꝛiſt arc vorittcn in the regiſters of the heauẽ⸗ 
ly muſterbooke:lyke ag the Apoſtles allo awe itr ana 
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Che ſitua⸗ 
tion of tie 
gates. 

The foun: 
Dations of 
the Citie. 

ogs TheXCiii.Sermon’ 9% - |. 
Helias talking wyth Chꝛiſt inthe Mounte. ywberefore not 
withont great caule wrote the Apoſtle to the Hebꝛewes:vou 
ave comen to the mount Sion, andto the Cite of the liung 
£5od,fo thertclePiall Dicrufalem,e to the —— 
thouſaud Aungelles, and vnto the congregation of the tiv 
borne, which are written in heauen. And the reſt which is rea 
in the.12.chapt. ro J Hee 

And be concheth alfo the fituation ofthe gates. Foꝛ be aſ⸗ 
figueth three vnto euery parte ofthefkie. Heyther ooeth he 
this without conſideration. Foꝛ our Saniour hymſeile faith 
inthe Golpell,that they ſhall come from the at and from 
the weſt, and Mall ref wyth Abraham, Iſaat and Jacob, in 
the kyngdome of heauen. Aretas alfo fearcheth here the miite⸗ 
rie more diligently, and ſuppoſech that no man Chali enter in 
by thefe gates, fauc be, which doth acknowlevac the crernall 
trinitic of God, and alſo vnderſtandeth the miſterie ofthe 
croffe of Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ be fayth how the twelve tribes are Bio 
uided by the Trinitie accozding to the fourefolve figure ofthe 
world.ec. wherupon Aquinas alfolayth: whofocucrare las 
ned, they are tuftitied by the faith ofthe holy Trinitie public 
fhed in the foure quarters ofthe woꝛid by the Apoſtics pꝛea⸗ 
chyng. —— 
grow ſheweth be alfo,that the foundations of this citie are 

inoft {ure and bumoucable. Foꝛ the walle ofthe Litte, ſayth 
be, bath twelue foundations. Douching the toundation ef 
the Church and our faluation, haue ſpoken crpreficip, Dania 
in the Plalmes, Clay tn his 28.chapt.our Lod and Sautour 
in ſundry places of the Goſpel, Peter moꝛeouer in the Actes, . 
and in bis fivit epiftie: and likewple the Apoſtie S.auie, 
who ſayd, any other forndationcan not be lapoe, thau that 
which is lapde, which is Chriſt Felus.1.Cozpnth.;. Gow 
then are lapde twelue fſoundations? doubtics Chriſt remay⸗ 
ricth one and a fare foundation. Howbeit in as much as in 
placing and reuealing him,the Lord bath vſed y minilſterie of 
the tweine Apoſtles: for this cafe the Litie is lapde to baue 
twelue foundations. pot thatthe Apoſtles are mdcede the 
foundations ofthe church and our ſaluation: but in this re⸗ 
{pecte, that Ld thar ttuc foundation , was by the twelue 
Apoſtles made knowen to the faithfull, and as w werelapde. 
vnder, whereupon the beleners haue builded themlelucs bp. 
the Apoftics fapth . whereupon be ſayth puvpolelyyandia: 
thofe rwelue, the names of the lainbestwelne Apotics soe: 
the Goſpell alfo (which is both in werp deede and — i 
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ably Jeſus Chꝛiſtes alone ) is called the Bolpeil of John, 
Hatthew, Marke, Luke, and Peter and Paule, becaule it 
hath beer preached by them. And we vnderſtand Herebp noe 
onely that the Church, which twas before the commypng of 
Chꝛiſt and of the Patriarches and jozophetes, which is now 
reccaucd into beaucn to reioyce in Hod; but allothe Church 
Apoftolicall, J meane all me tn the whole world which haue 
beicucd the Apoftlicall Doctrine, hal liue with ail the Saints 
in that heauenlp countrie : all the which we ſhall both fee, 
and with them aifo ſhall glozifie God for euermoꝛe. 

Primafius Byſhop of Veica diffenteth nos much from this wyhether 
one crpolition,erpounding bow the Apoſtles arc called foũ⸗ the Apo⸗ 
dations. Foꝛ thus bath be ict written; whereas we know, fries be foi 
that the Church hath one onelp foundation , that is to fay dations of 
Chꝛiſt, we ought not to be moued, that bere be fapeh fhe hath the church. 
twelue. Forꝛ in Chꝛiſt baue the Apoftics deſerued to be the 
foundations of the Church:of whom the Apoftle fapth,an o⸗ 
ther foundation can not be layde, beſides that which ts layde, 

-wbicheis Chriſt Jeſus. In hym are alſo the Apofkties ſayd 
to be light, ſince be ſayth vnto thein , you are the light ot the 
world:where Chꝛiſt alone is. the true light, which lighterh e= . 
uery mam couunpng into this world. Thꝛiſt therfore is the 
light illuminyng, andthey the light illumined. And after a 
few wo2des the tame authour ſayth. Here it behoueth hs to 
acknotoledge the twelue Apofties to be foundations , bows 
beit pet called in the onelp foundation Chriſt Fel. Hereun⸗ 
to apperteineth alfo , that be hath not concealed the name of 
the Lambe. Lhe Apaftles therfore be foundations, but inthe 
one foundation Jeſu Chr. And Chꝛiſt alone without the 
Apoſtles is rightip called the foundation: but the Apofties 
‘Without Chꝛiſt, could bp no meanes be called the foundatiõs 
of the Church. Dhele thynges fapth Primafius ; Which Aretas 
Bylhop of Cefana declarcth moze bꝛiefly and plapnelyp , and 
fapth : they ate in dedc called foundations ,forthat thep-baue | 
lapde the foundations. of the Chriſten fayth: and gates, fo2 
that by chein,that ts to witte,bp their preachpug, there map 
be founde now,that are able to bꝛyng others ta the Chriſten 
fapth. Thus much ſayth be. Doubties the Apoſtle M . waule ; 
in the. ꝛ. to the Ephef. calieth Chꝛiſt the foundation ofthe A= . 
poſtles and Pꝛophetes, which they haue layde by their pꝛea⸗ 
chyng, and to the which they haue leaned, and by the which 
allo they arc ſaued, To him be glozp, — 
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¶ Pet agayne is deſcribed the feate ofthe euerlatipng coũ · 

trie in heauen. ——— 

The xciii Serm. “Tew 
ae 

A Nd/he that talked with me, hada golden: reede to- : 
meafure the Citie with all ,andthe gates thereof, 

and the walles thereof, And the Citie was builte foure 
{quare , andthe légth wasaslarge as the breadth of it. 
And he meafured the Citie with the reede. xij. M M. fur- 
Jonges andthe length and breadth , and height of it’ 
were.equall:And he neaſured the wall therof, 144,.cu- 

bites, atter the meafure of aman which the Angell had.. 
And the buyldyng of the walle of it was of Iaſpar. And: 
the Citie was. of pure gold, like ynto cleare glafle: and: 
the foundatids of the walles, and of the Citie were gar⸗ 
nifhed with all maner of pretious ftones . The firft foũ- 
dation was a Iaſpar, the fecond aSaphire, the thyrd a 
Calcedony,the fourth an Emeraude,the,y.a Sardonix,. 
the. vj,a Sardeos, the.vij,a Chrifolite,the eight a Berall, . 
the.ix.a Topas,the.x.a Chrifoprafos,the. xi; a Jacinte,.- 
and the twelftan. Amatilt, And the twelue gates were: 
twelue pearles,and cuery gate was one pearle, andthe | 
ftreete of the.Citie was pure golde, as a through fhy-- 
nyng glaſſe. 

De procedeth in deſcribyng the bleſſed (cates , and the life 
ofthe world to come, vnder the Image of a moſt goodlpand — 
moffercelient Litie. we muſt vnderſtand all thpnges net af⸗ 
ter the letter, but after the {pivite, All thinges ave fayd for our 
coinfort and tothe ende we Mould ffourelp contemne this 
world,and the pleafures'therof, « the furies of perfectitours 
and to the end we Mould alwayes defire fo great , and euer⸗ 
laſtyng good thinges promiſed bs; we haue heard tn the oef= 
cription pea and euen {ene fortre-fingular things of this bea= 
nenly Cite a3 it were of a linelpy picture, what a light hath, 
what walles what gates alio, aud what faundations. Mow - 
in. the fift placefollotwoerh , what is the widenes , veecite O32 
largenes of this Litte. Foꝛ hereotare Lites commended. Ana ~ 
seccHarivit is, that the greateſt number of Citsens , ae 
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dhaue the largeſt orqveatch Citic, 7 F 

Mherfore there commeth forth a meater ont of this Citie, Hemealu⸗ 
an Aungell ſent co John from heauen, holdyng in his hand * the cts 
arecde,thatis along polle oꝛ mealuryng tod , not of wo0d, Ting rere 
oriecd, butofgolde, Aud by the meaſuryng be would we 
ſhould efteme the quantity of the bleffed (cate. Fn the meater 
therforeand in the meaſure we ſhall not needeto fecke any 
great miſteries. Foꝛ the cternail wiſedome and pꝛouidence of 
Hod hath prepared featcs for his choſen: and that ina goldẽ 
order, that ts to witte mu purified, which is fiqnified by the 
golaen reede oꝛ meaſure.Foꝛ the iudge in S. Math. promos 
keth che ſhepe to take the inbevitaiice , prepared from the bes 
ginning of the world. He alone knoweth alfo,who be hts. 

Phe fituation of the Citie is declared tobe planted in a A Cquadze 
ſquare:whereby is fignified the ſtrength and ſtablenes of the 02 fquares 
bleſſed im heauen. soz the place ts no valle, bowlle, o2 glabe, ot the citie. 
rollyng and eafie ta turne. either neede we to doubt of the 
certeintie therof, $702 hope ſyameth no man:and be that bele= 
ueth in Chꝛiſt, Hall neuer be confounded, —J 

Moꝛeouer thelengeh, breadth and heigth ofthis Citie are Chel ength 
equail. Euery ſide, in bis (quader , hath twelue thouland fur⸗ breath 
lounges , which make in all fourtie and eight thoufandin the 
whole ciccuite, Touchyng the furlong, what and bow much Furion 
it conteineth, Iſee learned men varie, Plinie in bis .2, booke is 
the, 23. chapter attributeth to a furlong an hundzed and, 25, 
paces , that is to fap, fixe hundred and, 25. foote. Ffpe now 
accompt thele thynges, and diuide them into miles pou ſhall 
finde that the Litic is moſt ample ana large. Where be fome 
that reken it. 150, Germane niles. Hereby F ſuppoſe to be 
fiqnified,that the place and {pace is great enough, what innu 
merable multitudes fo ener of Angels, of bleſſed ſpirites and 
of men fall flitte into the bleſſed feate,and dwell therein, As 
alle the Lord tithe Bolpell ſayd: Zin my fathers houle are 
many manſions. Wn the. 30 chapter of L lay about the endis 
fhewed,that there (hal be ſpace & place inough in bell alfo for 
‘the wicked.Ana the equalitie ou euery fide declarcth,that mẽ gqualitie. 
by the Kealmes and countreps that they be of , ſhall haue no 
prevogatine, oz whether focuer thou ve nf the Saſt, oꝛ ofthe 
wel, whether thou be Hreke 02 Warbarian ſo that thou be 
faythfull,thou ſhalt be veceinedof the Hl od, GMoꝛeouer in the 
Boſpell cquatitic is declared , whileſt the penny is payed not 
onely to hym that wꝛought im the Winepard all dap long , 02 
dalfe the dap, but vnto hym alſo, which came into the Gineps 
avd in the cuenpug, he 
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She height The height ofthe wall is doubties vnmeaſurable. whet⸗ 

ot we gather,that the bleſſednes is moſt lure: and that none 
cat come into the ſame, but by the gates. Foꝛ no man cãclime 
ouer ſuch an height, no mat can {talc thofe walles , whether 
be be enemy, that would moleſt thẽ:oꝛ bipoctite, which goeth 
about as it were by ſtcralth to winne heauen. 
wyhere he layth, and be mealured the wall therof, an hun⸗ 

Dred æ.4 4. cubites, it can not ſurely agree with the furlages: 
Tye thick= th therfore muft we needes bnderftand it of the thickenes of the 
ue wall. Bp the which agapne ts figured the ftrengt) and furez 

nes of the bleſſed. It is added, bow the Aigell bpd mete with | 
The meas the meafure of aman, which the Aungell had: that isto fap, 
fureofa that the Aungell meafured the wontcd cubites, € ſurlouges 
fran, Which tO men accuſtomed.wherfoꝛe this Augell had the fame mea⸗ 
the aumgell fure in this metyng, which 1S commonly bled of men, Foꝛ fo 
had would be fignifte chatthe place of eternall felititie fhould be 

Deterininate and certaine, For there (hall be after the reſur⸗ 
tection bodyes true and deterininate . Af there be any other 
mifterie herein, perauenture it ts the fame , which the Lor 

Luke, 20, fpake of in Luke, namely of the bliffe of the faprhfull in an o⸗ 
.... ther world: they be egall with Aungels, and are the children 

; of Hod , fince thep be the children of the refurcection . Ff anp 
ma will accompt theic nũbers more eractlp, and ſhew bigher 
mifteries , J will gladly gene place . J {uppole that bere are 
rather celeftiall thpnges to be figured,than either Arithmeti⸗ 
call numbers,o2 Geometrical proportions to be taught. res 
uertheles Z| can willingly graũt, that thole artes he 4 tothe 
vnderſtandyng of the Scriptures, | 

Abe mat. _ Juthe lixt place he treateth of the matter of this heauenly 
ter of this Citie.Foꝛ Cities ave commended bp realon of their ſtuffe and 
Citie. matter. The ſaying of Ceſar Auguſtus is well knowen, who 

is ſayd to haue ſpoken of ome: J found it of bꝛicke, J ſcaue 
it ot marble. And the Cities builded of ſtone, are tultip pre= 
ferred before thoſe that are of tymbers¢ {uch as are built of 
free fone (quared,befoze them that ave made ofrough ſtone. 

, Wut what is the buildyng oy matter ofthe Citie celeialt? 
Che That ſame he declareth by fiue partes or members. Firſt the 

walles are of Jaſpar. Aet no man here forge to him {elfe care 
nallthynges. The Jaſpar is grene. The celeſtiall Crete al⸗ 
wapes floꝛiſheth, Gods protection neutr faplet. 
⸗. The Citie it leile that is ro lap, the buldynges in the tt: 
tie the palaces and houles,are pure golo. Foꝛ ali thpnges be 
vuritied in the eternall counttie· This is no — ‘os 

ut 
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euill affections , there Mall be no trouble op payne. As the pavitatigg 
LToꝛd fapoe alfo in the. 19, chapter of Mathew diſputyng a= 
gapnk the Saduceis. Dherefore lyke as gold is moft trped € 
pure , fo yall the celeftiall habitation be moft cleane. Ther⸗ 
fore mutt the bodyes alfo that ſhall dwell in heauen be clarts 
fied 02 gloztfied . He addeth, that this gold moſt pure is noe 
glafe,but in brightnes doth repiefent moſt pure and (hining 
glalſe. Foz in heauẽ ali thpnges are cleave. There we fail be 
{cnefaccto face. bere we hal moſt perfitly know al things. 
3. And firtt he ſayth genevallp,that the foundations of the Foundatt = 
Litie , ave beautificd with all maner of precious ſtones: and Ns. 
afterward particular.y be reciteth by name the ſtones thatare 
moſt ercellent. Dondtics nothyng is more precious, nothing 
moꝛe excellent, than Chꝛiſt che foundation of our faiuation, 
noꝛ than the Apoftolicall doctrine, wherbp we are induced to 
the knowledge of Chriſt ¢ of our ſaluation. And he letteth in 
oꝛder.xij. Tones tothe intét we Nhould vnderſtãd, that there 

: is not one precious Hore alone placed for the foundation bute 
arovwe ofone forte in fuch alength,as the fide ts fquare, and 

fo conflequétip likewiſe itt all partes of thefquare. Sor in the 
firft vowe there is placed a Jaſpar ftone , that is to fap , in 
the ficft place of the toundation, Jaſpar ftoncs are fet in their 
ranke: agapne tu the next rowe vpon the Zaſpars are layde 
Saphyꝛes, thꝛoughout the whole ſpace, in {uch length as the 
foundation was, and fo conſequentiy the other ſtones were 
couched and lapoe in order. By all the which is fignificd, that 
the foundation of our faluation is both moft ercelicut æ ſure. 
Yobich we ought of right to fer more by , thaw by the price of 
all che Jewels in che earth. And there ave founde men godlp 
and beneficiall, which beſto wing, oꝛ felipng thele carthlp Je⸗ 
els. (atcording to the Apoftles Doctrine in the.1.t0 Dimo. the 
6. ) prepare fo2 the ſelues a good foũdatiõ tn an other world, 
There arefondefooles , which are ouermuch in loue wyth 
Jewels, € many tymes in ſtead of precious ſtones that cofte 
herp much ere they bepolifhed, they buye glalle. Full woꝛ⸗ 
thy doubtles to be deceaued. Verely precious ones haue 
their ole x bertucs, neither were thep made of Hod tu vaine. 
But we mull alwayes remember that ſaying of the voile maz 
all thynges ave not mecte foz all men, 
4. Wy the regiſter of pꝛecious ftones he ſeemeth to baue als Dzeciens 
luded to the precious Tones that were (erin tye attire of the "tenes. 

high bihop,w the. 2. of Exod. ~either doubt I that Saine 
Zohn tooke theſe things partlp our > ‘edo sata, . 
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place S.Hierome erpotaing, fenneth then that befire fo knot 
moze of tones to Epiphanius, and to the.37.booke of the Na- 
tur.Hilt.of Plinie, Aretas in bis commentarics, applpeth the 
twelue prectous ftones to the 1:.Apoftics of Cont. where 
remayne morcouct the writinges of Bede vppon thys places 
put of whom Thomas of Aquine tooke {uch things as be bath 
in his commentaries vpon the Apocalipic. F {ee not how F 
cat with any great kruite tarry longer in this treatiſe. wher⸗ 
fore Z referre the curious veader to theie Authours: it is in⸗ 
ough for me to haue ſyewed, that by theſe coſtlp Jewelles is 
fignified rhe exceliencte of the foundation of our health and 
ſaluation. 

The gates. Moꝛeouer in the fourth place ts declared the matter of the 

Streete. 

ates, Dhep were of one whole pearle euery of them, wher⸗ 
of the prtce is excecding great. The gate of heauen is Chꝛiſt, 
and the porters of beauen ave the Apoſtles as ts declared bez 
fore. Thertoꝛe ave the gates moſt precious and moſt ſtrong. 
Brrthe.13.chapt.of S. Matthewes Goſpell, Chꝛiſt hymſeſte 
and the faluation that ts of bpm, arccompared to a qoeatle, 
vobich the marchaunte felling ali that be bath, buyeth for him⸗ 
felf,thinking hymlelt cich mough,ifbe map bane the wearie, 
5. In the fife place is allo oeleribed the Strete, what itis, 
In the Cities here in carth, the ſtretes are many tymes my⸗ 
tic,though otherwyſethe cities be neuer fo fainous € noble, 
where they be notable, they are paued with fone o2 bꝛicke: 
but the Strete of our Citie, is paued with golde both cleane 
and bright. Foꝛ in heauen ts founde 19 nopfomences, to ob⸗ 
{cure darckenes. All thele thynges doubtles ave ſpoken mok 
beautifully:but pet muſt farce greater things be vnderſtoode 
and (imagined; and we muſt indeuour wyth all our mypght, 
thatlooke what thyng thetounge of man can not wtter, nor 
our mynde conceiue bere for the greatnes and excellẽcie therz 
of, we may at che length beholde the fame in heauen pꝛeſent⸗ 
ly, and haue experience of them in thole our giozified bodies, 
through Icſus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 

- @Furthermoge pet is delcribed the cuerlating countrie 
in heauen. 

The xcy. Sermon. 
ANd I fawenotemple therein. Forthe Lord God al- 

mightie and the Lambe is thetemple of it, and the 
—J Citie F 
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Citie hath no need of the Sunne,neither of the Moone, 
to lighten it. For the brightnes of God doth lightéir, 
and the Lambe is the lightthereof, And the people 
which are faued fhall walkeinthelight ofit: and the 
kynges of the earth fhall bring their gloryand honour 
vnto it. And the gates thereof thall not be fhut by day, 
For there fhall be no night there. And they fhall bryng 
the glory and honour of the Gentiles toit, And there 
fhall enter into it none vncleane thyng, neither what- 
foeuer worketh abhomination, or maketh lyes : but 
they which are written in the Lambes booke of life, 

The ApokFle proccedeth in the deſcription of the diuine oꝛ 
celeſtiall Litte, to comfort and keepe the fapthful tw ail temp⸗ 
tations and afflictions. D herefore in the ſcuenth place be dif= 

Chap .2%. 

courlerh of the temple. Foꝛ tu famous Litics there is na The tein- 
finall conffdevation ana prapfe of Churches. Wis ta mani⸗ vie 
teſt by all waiters ot foes ,places and tymes. Yobat temple 
ts than in heauẽ? none at all, Foꝛ S. John ſayth: and F faw 
in the cittc of god no tempic. Dhis place repugneth not wits | 
thafethynges whici are inthe. 11.and.15, chapters coucere 
ning the temple in heauen. Foꝛ the teinple is there exhibi⸗ 
ted wa figure and viſion, wot that there is tn Deede any teins 
pic it heauen: but that thus might be figarficd Mods iuſtice 
and certapne faluation pꝛomiſed is the Scriptures, lpke as 
we haue in thoſe places declared. 

Aud what is the caufe, that there appeareth no temple in Mo tempte 
heanen2 The diuine reuclation aũſwereth: forthe Hod Woo Whecuen. 
almightie, and the Lambe is the temple in that our beauentp 
counttic. Dhe vie of teinples is chis. Phe Hod by his Ack 
inſtituting of che tabernacle, and afterwarde ofthe temple, 
wonild haue te teftificd that he wil be pꝛeſent in the miodes of 
bis people,a father, 152d, and defender. Ana therefore are 
rhep {apd tn the ſcriptures to come Duta p Loꝛd, which came 
eptier ta the tabernacle oꝛ fo the temple ofthe 1020. 2 be té= 
ple moꝛeouer was erected for preaching and prayer, and for: 
the outward ſeruice of 03,,.and fo2 recciuing ot the Sacra⸗ 
mentes, 02 offering vp of ſacrifices. But the Saintes in the 
heauenycounrie daue no necde ofall theſe thynges. Thec⸗ 
fore is no temple ſeene tit heauen. Foꝛ the Loꝛo Hod nowe 
Meweth bpmiciic to thei to be inioped of theni; the Saintes 
— So — “ane 
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are now wyth hym, wherloꝛe they neede no token of bis pres 
ſence. we are taught by doctrine what God is, and what is 
bis wyll, and that we be faucd by the Lambe: but now that 
we fee God hymnfelfe face to face, and that ſaluatiõ is commé 
by the Lambe of God, what needeth there atemple in hea⸗ 
uenẽ By prayer we require life and iopes euerlaſting: now 
ſince thefe ave happencd to the elect, what needeth any boule 
of prayer? The Saintes now wythout any temple, offer vp 
eternail pꝛayſes vnto Hod, And feeing that facerficcs and faz 
cramentes bauc no farther place inthe euerlaſting countric, 
3 fee not why here Mould be any temple in heauen. we reſt 
and keepe in heauen an eucrlafting Sabboth. This place 
moꝛeouer proneth , that Chꝛiſt is werp Hod, cocquall with 
the father, as to whom be is iopned infeperammy in all gloz 
tp. jreitheris the holy Ghoſt ſeperated from the father and 
the fonne , which els where is fapde to dwellin bs: for the 
which caule we are called the teinples both of Hod and of the 

’ Holp ghoft, by the Apoftle , inthe firft to the Lozinth, the.3. 
and the ſecond. Coꝛ.s. Bes Bs 

he light The eight place of this deſcription ts repeated of the light 
of the citie, ccleftiall, and that not without qreat caule: pea and the fame 
of God. fight ts agapne commẽded in the.22,chapt. Foꝛ in buildings 

there is nothing moze egcelient than light. Dtherwyle with= 
out light,all thinges are blynde. Farthermoꝛe, he ſayth not. 
that the Sunne and Moone ſhould be no moze: but that the 
Litie of God ſhould not neede thole lyghtes. He ſheweth the 
reafon: fo2 the glory of God hath lightenca it. And the glory 
of God, is the diuine, celeftiall, and vnſpeakable brightness 
of bis vnappꝛochable light which be inbabiteth,¢ accondpng 
to His qood pleafure,communicateth to the chofen. The low 

‘ Khrift (wbich here is called the Lainbe,fo2 the mifferte of res 
pemption) illumineth the bleſſed. Foꝛ by hym we are clarific 
ed,and inioy that eternall,moſt beautiful,and celeftiall light. 
. John hath bozowed this place out of the, so, chapt.of #2 
fay, vohere we read: Phe Sunne ſhall not be there fo2 p light 
ofthe dap, andthe bꝛightues of the Moone thalinorfhpne 
theres but the 2o2d ſhall beto thee a perpetuailipaht, and 
thy Hod fyali bee thy brightnes. Farthermoꝛe the ſeates of 
the bleſſed, are thought to be fires abouc the Sphere of the 
Suune and Moone:and alfo the brightness of the Saints ta 
excell favre the lyght of the Sunne ¢ ftarves. The fame bath 
fay tchificd alfo in the.24.and.30,chapt.2o Godalmighty . 
and light eteraall,be praple and thankefgcening , which bath 

prepared 
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prepared fo great things fo2 bs and geueth vs giltes fuch as 
no tounge can expꝛeſſe. . 

He ſheweth in places moc than one, who are partakers 
ofthat light,or who be Litisens of this celeftiall citie, what Who ve 

is the fate of the Citizens ofthe eternal conntrie. Were are —— 
two thinges to be noted. Fitft,that the Gentils ave mane in⸗ “72> °° 

; heritours of gloꝛp, and that without aup chorle . Foꝛ here ex⸗ 
ceileth not the Jew, northe Greeke, neither Romane, norz 
Barbariã.Agayne, not all without reſpect, and confuſely ob⸗ 
teine euerlaſtyng lyght, bur the ſaued onely: that ts to fap, 
whom Chꝛiſt bach Aued and redemed from finne,the Denil, 
Antichꝛiſt, and fromthe curſe and the word. And Chꝛiſt {a= 
neth the ciect and faithful. They therfore ſhall in dede be par= 
takers of the light: Siecle ave the citizens of che countrie e= 
uerlaſting. Gut what is their Hate and miberitaunce? They 
{yall walke in the light of God the father aud the lainde: that 
ts to fay, they ſhall haue the fruition of the lightand of Gon 
byinfelte, to their iopfall ſweetnes and fill, For tt is a figu⸗ 
tatine (peach, to walke in the light, for that which is, to in⸗ 
toy light. Verely in the.38. Plalme is read a figure not much 

vnlyke:Loꝛd they Mal walke in the light of thy countenaiice, 
And agayne: Thou halt make knowen vnto mez the foote 
path oflpfes the fultillyng of iopes isin thy fight, and glad⸗ 
nes in thy right hand fo2 euermoꝛe. 

But elpectallp there be places in heauen, and in that Pa⸗ Kinges are: 
lace diuine, for Kynges. Bynges are gouernours, and cape inthe cours: 
tapnes of the peopic, as they be, which are called isynacs « of beaucn. 
Princes, gauctnours, CJagiftraces,cuicrs afwell of the po⸗ 
hitique, as ecclehatticall gouernement, Doctours, Maiſters, 
teachers, Artificers, and arentes. Foꝛ the dutie is wertes 
oufly to gouerne their fublectes, ſchollers, oꝛ chilazen, to 
Keepe thein vnder awe o2 oifcipline, to chaſtiſe  directe them 
to the dueties ot life and all godlynes. This if they doc, they 
{yall hauc a worthy place preparcd for themin beaucw . Foꝛ 
Daniell ſayth alfoin the m.chapter.. Wut the teachers hati 
fine as the bꝛightnes of the firmament sand they that boyng 
many to rightesuſnes, as the ſtarres cucrlaRingly, theres 
fore happye are pou if pe bring manp ta epecute thc office of 
righteo uſnes. Wut woe. be to pou Pꝛinces, and teachers, aud 
matiters,¢ parẽtes if herein pou be negligent. There is pres 
pared for pou in hell a place moſt horwibic € mifovable,as alla. 
Ezʒech.hath teſtilied. Wut things haus their place,s coe fame 
right honourable, in heauen: whertoꝛe doc rhe. Anabaptiſtes 

tty, teach, 
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teach , nap why do they Ipe , that a Chꝛiſtian can not executt 
the office ofa Magiſtrate? Foꝛ hercare kynges mentioned 
to be itt heauen, not onely as men, but as thep were kynges, 
that is , as thep were good kynges , andcrecuted thei oftice 
duely. without forfakpug of their place, to lyue a pꝛiuate ipfe, 
Foꝛ it folowerh, they ſhaſl bipng there glory and honour vᷣn⸗ 
to tt. And what is that glozpzana what is the boncur? tt fol⸗ 
loweth agayne: and they ſhall brpng the glory and honour of 
nations into it; that is to fap , they Haiti bꝛpug into heauen 
with chem,the herp nations, their people aud ſabiectes, vohõ 
thep baue holpen in truc godipnes and ſaluatiõ, in teachyng, 
coirectpng, defendpng, allurpng 02 dꝛawyng. ec. And thetic 
be their glory and honour. for S.sauie in the, 2, to the Los 
tinth. the.r.chapter faith, for toc be pour qlozp,as pou (hall be 

ty ours alfo inthe Dap of our Zod Jeſu. Aud agayne inthe, 1, 
to the Whe. the, 2.chapt. the laine Apoſtle fapth ; for whatis 
our bope,tope,o2 crotone of retopcepng 2 ate not pou it, in the 
fight of our Loꝛd Jeſu Chꝛiſt, athis commypneg 2 for pou are | 
our glozy and toy. Full well therfore fapth Aquinas: . Fob | 
ſpeaketh after the maner of conquerours , which bꝛyng their | 
ſpoyles into Litics. DT herfore he fapneth that Pꝛinces, preas | 
chers,€ parerites bꝛyng with them into heauen ſuch as thep 
baue wonne ; which thyng to them hall beau honour ana 
glory. 2 hele thyngs alwayes ict vs thinke vpon, and Do one 
duety intopned Ys of God, which we perceiue inthe euerla⸗ 
ſtyng countreyp to haue ſo great reward. Foꝛ it Mall be the 
greateſt glozp that may be , to fand with fo many wonne, in 
the prelence ofthe eternall Hod, of the Lambe, and of all 
Saintes. Lontrarpwile the greateſt ſhame is to ſtand with 
io great a multitude of mẽ lof,pea and loſt thꝛough our fault 
€ negligence. Kead what thynges ave written in the,1, chaps 
ter of the booke of wifedome. ec. 

Ehegates In the tenth place followeth the cuſtody of the gates cele⸗ 
arenotthut ftial. Cevteinlp in great Littes there is great @ diligent wats 
dethesap. chpng and wardyng and hede taken to the gates that they be 

{hut and opencd in due tyme and ſeaſon. Buc in heauen there 
ſhall neede no {uch cavefulucs. The reafon ts. Dhe gates are 
Not Wont to be ſhut in the day, but at nyght. Wut inthe ener⸗ 
daſtyng countvep there is no night, therfore are the gates nex 
uer ue . Dhereis Doubtles no night, but continuall dap, 
ar here is no treafon,no ambuſhes 02 wayte lapae , no periis 
G2 daungers:all thyng, in generall are fate, peaceabic, quper, 
ficker and ſure. The lame thyenges ace read alioin ae , bus 

pine 
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fome thyng in a diners fenfe. Aretas fapth: bere is a double 
vnderſtaͤdyng: for either he meaneth that theve (hail be peace 
and lecuritie and that ſo great , that it ſhall not neede to kepe 
the Litie by ſhuttyng of the gates : D2 els that there alfo the 
godly gates of the Apoftolicail Doctrine are open foꝛ all ncn, 
vnto their learnyng, which haue moze perfection. ec. Cer⸗ 
teinlp they fyall nede noteachers tor quides , which fee all 
miſteries now prefently,¢ are bꝛought into beaten it felfe, 

Aud elpecialiy cleanes in Littes is highly cominended ..1f ache cteane’ 
there ſhew oꝛ appeare nothyng that offendeth the fight, bea= nes ofthe | 
rng and ſmellyng, which is lothfome to looke pon, andto beauentp 
be abborred . Aud in priuate boules the chief pꝛayſe is , if all citie. 
thynges ſhyne, and Hand euerythyng in order, and iye noe 
ſcattered and ſtinke. 

NHow therfore in the eleuenth place be ſheweth, that there 
ſhall be nothyng in beauen , that may offense, that is tofay, 
which Hall not be pleafaunt and delectable moft cleane and 
nete, abſolute and complete. The fame place alfo muſt be re= 
ferred ta the perſõs.Foꝛ it followerth:fauc thep that are wꝛit⸗ 
tẽ in the lambes booke of life. we vnderſtand therfore , bor: 
into the kyngdome of heauẽ ſhall not enter whoremongers,,. 
Adolaters,lpars,deceiuers , e what ſoeuer is vncleane anv 
uot purged with the blond of the fonnc of Hod thorough 
faith. this fame the Apofile affirmeth itt the. 2.to the Lorine. 
the.s.and.6,.chapter and tothe Epheſ. the. 5. chapter. Dauid 
alfo demaundeth:Loꝛd who Mail dwel us the taberwacle , 02 
who Gali reff inthp belp bill. And be aunſwereth incontis 
tientip ; be that walketh without ſpotte,and worker righte⸗ 
ouſnes, and foforth as infueth in the.i5. Pſalme. Finally bere: 
hall be fultilled ſuch thynges as are written inthe, 23. chaps 
tev of Deut. tauchpng them which are probibited to enter: 
into the Lourch . wherfore this place bath afecret doctrine & 
pꝛiuie adinoniſhment, inſtructyng vs, that if we will, 02 cos 
uct to be bepaes of che euerlaſtyng coũtrey, we ſhould all ap= 
pip out felues whileſt we lpue bere in earth , to righteouſnes 
and innocencie. Foꝛ tt Mall foilaw in the. 22. chapter. Foꝝ 
without ave dogges and inchaunters, and whoꝛemongers. 
€¢. Phe Low bꝛyng vs bp the way of righteonlnes vnto life 
euerlaſteng. 

€ De continueth pet in deſtribyeng the bleſſed featess. 

The xcvi. Sermon. 
Sh, tig, fod 
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34 Nid he thewed mea pure riuer of water of 
9— lyfe, cleare as Chriftall , procedyngout of 

ty 1/7 the feate of God,and of the Lambe, Inthe 
LISA € middett of the ftreete of it, and of either 
SAN fide of the riner was there wood of lyfe, 

J which bare twelue maner of fruites, and 
gaue fruite enery moneth: and the leaues of the wood 
ferued to heale the people withall, -And there. thall 

beno more curfe, but the feate of God and the lambe 
fhall be init, and his feruauntes hall ferne‘hym . And 
they thal fee his face,and his naine fhal be in their fore- 
heades,And there fhal be no night there: and they nede 
no candle,nor light of Sunne:for the Lord God geueth 
them lyght and they fhallreigne for euermore. 

Tye piea⸗ In the twelfth place John vefcriberh the pleatauntnes, | 
fauntnes of trimues, plenteouſnes and aboundance offoode inthe Citie | 
thecitieof of God.Kiuers make Litics pleafaunt and delectable. with⸗ 
cod. out fountaines , ſpꝛynges and holefome waters Cities de⸗ 

cap, and ave {carfelp worthy the names of Littes. But in cafe 
they want vicruais , they are wholy lott. Therfore this our 
hcauenly Litie ercelleth,« is mot noble in all thefe thpnges: 
neither bath it vitaple onclp , but qeueth the fame vnto bs 
with great pleafure,« fineneſſe mot pleafaunt. Foꝛ trees in 
this Chie do not onely beare fruite, but gene alfo a pleaſaũt⸗ 
tics vnſpeakeable and tneftimabiec. Z he riuer moreouer run=z 
neth through the middeſt of the ſtreets: onthe bankes of ei⸗ 
ther ſyde ave trees moſt beautifull to bebolde, bearyng the 

fruites of life, And as Jhaue manp tymes ta this deſcription 
intiinated fo F repete now the ſame againe,thatthofe things 
are not to be vnderſtãd after the letter,as the Millenariés take 
them . Foꝛ the 1023 talketh with vs and euen iifpeth , tothe 
end toe night after the imbecitlity of our witte conceine thele 
thynges. Ff any ſhould wiſh for earthly thynges, F wene he 
could couct no areater thpnges ,thanbebere deſcribed. we 
muſt thinke therfore, ifthetord ca geue theſe earthly things, 

“tfhe would, why can be tot gene greater to the foules of the 
godly € bodies glozificd2pea the Loꝛd will that (being with⸗ 
brawen fromthe conteplation of carthiy thyngs) we ould 
looke aitogether for celeftiall and diuine thynges meete for 
bleſſed foules aud bodyes clarified. which vercip bow areat, 
and what thep Hall be, no toung ofan can expꝛeſſe g: v3, 

e 
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Be it newer fo eloquent. Foꝛ the Lord hath preparedareater — 
thynges for bis feruauntes , than here we can compiehend. 

: - Whertore he bringeth forth here matters mot ample: that af⸗ 
q ‘tet acerteme maner we might concciue heauenly thynges 
P _ much more excellent than they be. Therlore the ſenſe ẽ mea⸗ 
: npng of all thofe thynges, which ave ſpoken bere of the riuer 

ot lpfe, and ofthe wood ofipfe , by an amplification vight ex⸗ 
cellent,is none other, but that the blelſed tw the heanety coms 
trey fall be qnickened bp Hod, and prelecued in that happy 
ipfe with bigh delectation for-euermoze , And thereas no 
doubt, but that. John hath borrowed thele thyngs, (as be 
Doth ail the reſt, fince de ts the expoſitour of the Pꝛophetes) 
out ofthe Scriptures. Aud rherfore hath be alluded to a= 
radilſe, whole deſcription fet forth in the fecond of Bene, doch i 
‘with this delcviption of heauen very weil agree . Foꝛ there 
ſpringeth alſo a riuer in Paradiſe, which immediately ts di⸗ 
uided into foure heades and watereth the garden of pleaſure The vi 
mot pleafaunciy, In the fame Paradiſe is the wood, that is parapite ok? 
the tree of ipfe,bungyng forty nuely kruite co the eaters: ag tt the faihtun 
is expounded of S . Auſten in the. 13, booke De Cuſitate Dei. is heauen it 
Bhe.r0.chapt, But for the finne ofour firk parent we were teife. 
caſt out of that Paradiſe: and Chꝛiſt is come, tothe end be 
might bipng vs agayn into avadile,that ts te fap tuto high 
felicitic. ow therfore that truc Paradiſe, prepared for vs of 
Chꝛiſt, is Hewed in heauen, and is dere deſcribed. Into this 
Paradile entred the Lord after death, and broughe with hym 
into the fame alſo the faythfull chefe,to whoin be ſayd: verely 
4 fay vnto thee, this dap (halt thou be with me in Waradife, 
Wherfore onghe we noe hereto forge to our ſelues the gar⸗ 
dens of Alcinousin earth, o2 in the apre aboue the globe of 
the Moone, and reafon of Paradiſe terrveftriail. Dur Para⸗ 
bile ts celettiail, which is prepared for v5 in heauen: as O. 
Paule hath fapde in the thirde tothe bilipp. And Paradiſe 
is called a gardẽ of pleafure, as atthis prelent itis called a 

golden Citte o2 of precious ftones, verely by afiqure on ep= 
cther ſide. Hereunto appertayneth alio a plate of Fachavic in 
the.i4,chapter. a here isalfoan other place of Scripture in 

* the.a7.chapt.of Ezechiel. which is this, and tranfated oꝛ 
wꝛitten out bp 8. Iohn inte this place in a maner worde fox 
worde: by the riuer, fapth he, on eyther lide of tc ſhall growe 
bp all maner trees that beare fruite, whoſe icaues hall not 
fail, nor the fenites fayle, but euery monech (ali they bꝛpag 
forth newe fruites. Fox their waters flowe out of the ſanctu⸗ 
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arie aud their fruites (hall be meate, and their leaues medi⸗ 
cinable, And Ezechiel vnder afignre ſeeth that fame bleſed 
life, and happy feates, which &. Zohn at this prefent ſeeth, 
by the ſhewing ofthe Angell, And epther of them both {eeth 
the hapy (cates after the fame ſoꝛt, and wander the like figure. 
Foꝛ there is one onely bleſſednes. common to altthefapthe 
full of the whole world. Dhe Patriarches, ꝛophetes, Apes 
ftles, and Martyas atchieue all one felicitie. They {ee the ric 
uer on eyther fide, andthe fame runnyng ont of the ſanctua⸗ 
vie, oꝛ ſeate of Gov. Whey (ce onepther {ide the riuer, trees 
planted that bipng forth the fruites of life, They bring foreh 
frites enery moneth frefhe and newe : and the leaues of thé 
noe beale, J ſuppoſe the olde Pottes borrowed ont of the 
Scriptures (uch thynges as chep wrote in verſes cõcernyng 
Ambrofia-and Near, the wmeate aud danke of the Goddes. 
What fhorte verſe of Martiall is kuo wen. . 

Ambrofia is the meate,and Nectar drynke of Ioue. 
And Hrammarians deriue thofe termes of. immoꝛtalitie. 

wut our 8. Fobn bere reaſsnyng mere elegantly and better 
of thefe matters, fapth,bow the dungell ſhewed hym a riuer, 
which becommended for the purenes, bꝛightnes, and clear= 
ics. He addetha parable, which geueth light to that he hath 
ſayd, ana be fapth: cleave as crifiall. After be adder, that this 
tiner is the riuer of the water ofipfc, to witte, liuely water, 
which preferucth.the drinkers thercof in lyfe. Finalip he ſhe⸗ 
weth alfo the originall o2 (pringe bead.of this riuer, deriuing 
the fame from the {eate of Hod, ofthe which (cate 02 Drone 
J haue {poker in the.4. and.s.chapter-of this booke. And bp 
ali thefe thpnges ts fignified nothing els, but that lyfe proces 
beth of Hod alone, which he geueth to then that ferue hym 
in. that biefled countrie,pureceare bright, moft tryed s mok 
perfect, and altogether Divine, Touchyng the ipuclp {prings 
and fountaines of maters,we haue touched ſomewhat it the 
ende of the.7.chant.of this booke. Marke aqapne, that Hoa 
and the Lambe are fo iopned together agape, that no man 
(onlefie be be madde) will denic the fone tobe of the fame 
fubfiaunce wyth the father. 

SChevitaie Now follower) the victuall ofthis diuine citie Whe meate 
ef this citic. in the coũtrie euerlaſtyng, is the tree of lite. And itis the Bes 

brewe phꝛaſe to put the wood of lyte, forthe tree ofipfe, o2 
liuelp meate. For there ts added beareng fruite. And whee 
ther pou vnderſtand that 8. Iohn faw onc oucly tree, ag als 
{o im paradiſe was one. tree ouelpsog moe, as in — — 

that. 
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that By the generall worde we may vnderſtand the particu⸗ 
lac kpndes of trees, it ſhall be all one. Whe fitwation of the 
tree be ſheweth diligẽtly, to be ſette in the middes ofthe ſtrete 
ofthe Citic, andon cyther lide the riuer (whereby doubtles 
is gathered that there were many trees) to witte,oup bakes 
Of tbe riuer, that they myght ſucke vp lpuelp iuyce out ofthe 
riucr, which fioweth from the Prone. And hereby FZ ſuppoſe 
ts fignified, that the beanculp foode ts common and free for 
all, and not locked vp, 62 Kept for a fewe. Ft is founde in the 
middes of the ſtreete of the citic: than doeth the neat Mand o⸗ 
pert, ad is not hidde. Aud it dratweth a liuely force ont of the 
tinct, which {pringeth out of the ſeate. Foꝛ that heauenip ipfe 
is of God, aud floweth to ali his elect. Moꝛeouer, itis alfo 
declared moſt diligently, what mauner of fruite this Mall be: 
thetree oflptc, fapth be, docth fructifie oꝛ bring forth fruite Che fruite. 
twelue tynes inthe peare, fo that cuerp moneth it beareth 
kruite free and newe. Whe lirſt fruites tomes are deities 
and they that Doc cõmonly abbore olde fruite, had rather haue 
newe. Therfore in that biefied countric of ours hall nothing 
be tedious, vnpleaſaunt, lothefome, oꝛ in any wyſe to be res 
tected, butali thynges fall be moft pleaſaunt, moft delicate 
oꝛ Deintic, freſhe and delectable, 
NHow allo he neglecteth not theleaucs ; but as Szechiell Chetauew 

bid, be ſhyeweth fone sie of the fame. Whey lerue,fapth he,foz 
inedicine to bealethe peopie. Not that there {hall be diſeaſes 
22 fozes in that heauenly countrics but that the biched ſhall 
bauc continuall and perpetuall health. hele people he cal⸗ 
lech qgentiles: not that the gentiles ave pet vncleane, but fox 
that thep were once fuch, but now bepug purged bp Chꝛiſt. 
ipue whole and founde foz euermoꝛe. 

And by thofe allegories hath be hetherto figured by partes aro what 
thofe bletied feates, prepared for thefapthfull in that enerla= enve thete 
fing countric, vnder the Image of a moſt noble citte: which are wiittẽ. 
attcr be bath ſhewed bs, (cemeth as it were to haue opened 
beanen it felfc, and to haue fet forth the eternall felicitie to be 
ſeene in a mauer wyth moztall pes, and euen fo baue poyn⸗ 
ted it out with che fingar:to no other ende,tha that we ſyould 
be ftroug and conſtant in the fapth of our Loꝛd Jeſus Chrifts 
and ſhould neuer thinke once, who bath ener feene thoſe bic 
fen ſeates, wherunto we are called by the denying ofall pieas 
fares? what ifthou ſhouldeſt deſpiſe the pleaiures prefent, € 
ſhouldeſt obtayne none im tyme to com? This thought is 
wicked, Faith teacheth thee othertwilc, But what lapſt * 

moze 
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moꝛer delireſt thon ta Know and fee ſuch things as Bod bath 
fhewed thee? Thon hak ſeene enough and abonudantly at 
this prelent. Whe Lord hath ſhewed thee aboũdantly indugh 
of life x picafure ccleſtial at this prefent. Jndeuonr now only 
to treade the deuill,the world & Antichatt vnder koote, and to 
alpire and be lyfted bp into thoſe heauenly ſeates. Moꝛeouer 
beware thou be not moze curious than ts mecte orꝛ requiſite: 
and that thou feekeit not to kuow moe, moze exacte thinges 
of the beauenly towre, and perpetual topes, than the Lore 
bymielfe, which onely knoweth thele thynges, bath to thee 
reuealed. Let this emdent demonſtration of eternal life fufe 
fice vs. Jbeleeue neuer none hath diſputed better oꝛ more 
rightly, moze clegantly and moze euidently of the bleſſed life, 
than bere S. Zohn hath cone. Let ws therefore repoſe our. 
{elucs in Hod, let vs beiceue his wordes, let Hts reuclatiow 
fuffice bs, and iet vs deſire to be ioyned wyth bym in thys 
heauenly court, in all feltcitie and eternal lyfe moft perfect. 

Alimecol Andnow S, John recoliecting the chieteſt pointes of this. 
lected of the matter, and concludyng this place of eternall life , tinitheth. 
Boctrineot this euerlaſtyng felicitic in {ewe members: which we wyil 
Sa but touch onely, forthat many thinke we haue fpoken bereot 
ot already {uffictently, and pientifully trough. And to beginne 

withall, there fall be no curſſe, no baning,no warriyug 102. 
vwarre, noꝛ lamine, 902 dileales, noꝛ pet any ſuch thyng, as is 

There hal vecitey of Moles ainonges the curiies in the27, and, 28, oF 
be no moze 
curife.. Deuter. Not that allare accurled, which are ſubiecte to the 

fickenes): but that commoniy the accurien, vnbeleuers aud 
wicked are plagued therewith. Hot chat thep ſhould be exer⸗ 
cifed and profite tn godlpnes, but that they ſhould fir be af⸗ 
fitcted bere, and fo. by. ccrtapne bearers pate vnto greater. 

toꝛrꝛmentes.what then? 
Tye ſeate The ſecond member inſueth; but the Trone of God and 
ot God in ofthe Lambe ſhall be in that citie. Wo witte, the kyngdome 
thecitic. pF Hon fyall be there,and God Mall raigne and all bieſyng 

but no curſſing inthe chofen, Therefore what ioyfull chings 
fo ener the Pꝛophetes, Chꝛiſt, andthe Apoſtles Hane ſpoken 

_ ofthe kyngdome of Hod, the fame hall ve in heaucn and the 
bleſlled {hail haue the truittonthereof. And-agapne, here ave 
iopned togethcr inicperablelp rhe father and the fonne in che 
vnitie ofetience, which neuerthelelſe inthe diſtaunce of pers: 
fons ave exceedingly well, not diuided, but diſcerned. Dhele 
miſteries of the bleſſed Trinitie are knowen to the — 

der 

fame, (for Iob and other holy men, were commented wyth 

Re OF ee 
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Here followeth the third member, Some may maruayle, wis ter _ ! 

tobat the bleffed (hall doc in the world euerlaſting. 2 herefore uaiites thal 
S.Fdon layth, and his feruauntes, rwrpedoouor, Mall ſerue ſerue him. 
hym, God F fay andthe Lambe: thep hall worthip hym in 
Honouring, prapling and magnifipng him for ever. Pherfore 
{yall they wholp adaictethemielues to godlp worſhipping. 
which thpng ſhall in deede be to hym great pleafure, As alfo 
8S, Auften in an otker place, 
- Fourthly, they ſhall fee the face of Hod.S. Auften treateth Chey hall 

| much of fepng Hod, to Paulina: and warneth godly , that fee the face 
we fhould not here Imagine to one lelues carnail thynges, of God. 

j Moles in the.1;,0f Exodũs. And hilip the Apoftic inthe, 
34, Of John, hauc accompted it fo2 a high felicitie, to fee Hod 
45 be is, and as itis commoniy fapd, face to face. And there is 
bndoubtedly in this fight and fruition, bigh felicitte and tope 
eucrlatpng s moſt completeshowbeit in this prefent world, 
(as the 1020 fayd to Hjoles, it chaticeth to no man. Whe hoa 
ip fathers banc in dede ſene Bod, but by a (ape, and fo fatre 

- forth as be bath vouchelancd to reucale and ſhew him felfe ta 
them to be ſene. Like as Tertullian ſheweth in bis booke as 
gayuftt Praxeas: but with fuilcepe,to (ee the full gloꝛe of Bod 
with top ineftimable,is than lirſt graũted bs , what time bes 
ng deliuered from miferte,and purged from corruption, we 
all alfo in body be clarified. Foꝛ than at thelaft,as S.Jiobn 

ſayd alfo in the.1.of John the. z. we ſhal fee hin as be is. The 
rightcous man Job ſpeakyng of this fepng of Hod, fapd; lob. r9.. 
when thep(to witte the father , fonne, and boly ghoſt,) fhall 7m 
haue cõpaſſed 02 clothed this, namely mp body, with my fleth: 
I ſhall behold Hod out of my flefh : whom Z| ſhall {ee to my 
felfe,and mpne eyes ſhall looke vpon him, and no other, the 
‘wbich is inp onely delice. Dé this ſeyng fpake allo the Docs 
tour ofthe Bentiles, and fapd:noto we lec in a glaſſe, euen in 1.Cor.15, 
a Darke ſpeakyng: but then fall we fee face to face. ec. And 
of this fepngs . Auften bath alfo difpuced in bis booke De cs- 
sitare Des .abouttbeend, J 

Fittelp, they ſhall haue the name of God in their fore= eye name 
heades:either becaute they Mal be the childꝛen of God,as we of Goo 
Dauc heard tx the Epiſtle to the biladelphians, in the thyrd written in 
chapter of this booke . And verely in the countrie ccicttiall it their fore= 
{hall be manifeſtiy knowen to all, who be the chudzẽ of Bod: veades. 
In this world they are commonly taken for the chilozen of 
the Deuill which in very dede are the children of Bod. Wut 
this yal cleavelp appeave inan other world,to the great gloz: 

ty 
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ty ofthe choſen:And verely the brightues of God fhall Hyyne 
from the forebcades,o2 countenaũces of the clect:as in tymes 
paſt the bꝛightnes of che Lord (hone from the face of Moſes 
and Chꝛiſt Oꝛ becaule all Saintes ſhall know one an other, 
{ince the vertue of Gon reſteth tu their countenances : whieh 
{enfe 3 perceiuc hath pleafed Priwaſius Oꝛ foz that thep halt — 

be wricles before the Loꝛd for euermoꝛe: as the Pꝛophetes 
hauc taughe of the choles. In old tyme the high Prieſt bare 
the very name of Hod in his forehead in aplate of gold, boũd 
to bis bead with alate. Gindoubtedlp tn the heauenly coun⸗ 
trie the glozp of the chudꝛẽ of Hod ſhall be wonderfull great, . 
of thoſe chiefly that haue cOfefico the name of Chꝛiſt in earths 
for theſe the celeftiail father ſhall glopitic, ' 

GSod light⸗ In the ſixt member is repeted agayne, (which hath once. 
neth ihe oztwiſe bene ſpoken before, that the elect in beauen,are illu⸗ 
choſen. mined with tbe glory diuine, whereot hath bene ſpoken i⸗ 

nough before... « ees —— 
Am the laſt and fenenth member compriſyng as it were all: 

thynges of lyfe and felicitic,¢ vicerpng thein with one words. 
Chey Hat thep (hallrargue , fapth be, toxcuermoze . The Lord Jelus 
taigne.  grauntto vs bis fayrbtuil, that iuch thinges as we bauenow. 

Heard plentifullp of bis mouth, may ſhortly be felt bp expe⸗ 
rience in our foules & bodyes,fo as we may cry with toye,tar 
od the father mo mercpiuil, and to elu Chꝛiſt the rede⸗ : 
mer moſt mighty aud benigne, and to the holy ghoſtthe moſt — 

lcwvete comforter be pꝛayſe aud gloꝛy for cuermoꝛe.Amen. 

The conclufton of this worke, wherein is eſtabliſhed the 
authoꝛitie of the ſame, and the fame collected bꝛieſſx. 

ie oe Lhe xcbuSermon: 3 

ANdhe fayd vnto me, thefe fayinges are faithfuland 
«.ttue.And the Lord Godiof the holy Prophetes fent 

his Aungell to fhew vnto his feruauntes the thynges: 
soo twhich muft be thortly fulfilled. Behold Icome fhortly. 

» iHappy is hee that keepeth the ſaying ofthe prophecie 
“ofthis booke.I am Tohiwhich ſaw thefe thynges , and 

-s-- Theard then}. And’ when [had’heard and fene, 1 fell 
downe to worhhip before the feete of the Angell ,whicly 
thewed me thefe thyngs.And he fayd vnro me: fee thou; 
doit not. For Tam the fellow: feruaunt of thee, and of; 

{i thy 
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thy brethren the Prophetes , and of them which keep€ 
the fayinges of this booke.Worfhyp God. TR 

The lixt and laſt part of this worke conteineth the cone Che cone 
chuftors , which affirmeth the thpnges which we haue heard, clulion of 
to be dinine , certaine, and vndoubted: for be collecteth the tois wozee, 
chiciett thynges, and moueth all men to fayth, and ftudy of 
godlpnes , that in fteofak hope we ſhould looke for the iudge 
of all, to come Mortlp , and to iudge the quicke and the dead. 
Aud in goodly order this laſt booke of the Canonical Sovips 
ture finifheth the godly narration g doctrine, with the iudge⸗ 
ment, and end of all thynges. For the holp Scripture begyn⸗ 
neth atthe firit orꝛiginall of all thinges.and continucth a nar⸗ 
ration vntill the end of things, conteinpng in tt {elfe the vni⸗ 
netfalitic of thpnges,and ali fuch thynges as are requifite ta 
be knowen of matters nedefuli and profitable. Aud all thoſe 
thpnges bath our good Lord geuen vs to be knowen inthe 
bolp Sccipture,that ts to ſay, in the Lanontcall bookes. Foꝛ The Apo⸗ 
thep be falfe harlots, thatiap , that all thpng:s which apper⸗ caupſe is 5 
teine to the true and full goolpnes,and (aluation ofthe faith laſt booke 
full,ace not Tet forth in holy writpngcs, aud therfore that we of — —— 
haue nede ot traditions. They in deve haue nede of thoſe tra⸗ ofthe * 
ditions, which will vtter their craltie wares: we nede none, ture. 
which eſteme all their wares not worth a gally hallepennp 
to be bought ol any man. Foꝛ Sſay bath ſufficiently diſſua⸗ 
Ded BS frown theip deceiuable and craftie iugglings in His. 55. 
hapter/And this conciulion contcineth about, 16 Articles,’ 
wyhich we will diſcuſſe in order. — Rigi (it, ea 
Immediatly after the begynnyng ts (et a graue alſeuera⸗ That thefe 
tion, that the thypnges which be bath layd o2 wattten berber= thynges be 
fo are true fave, certaine ane vndoubted, ooro dr Acyor'#ixcoittue é vn- 
xo) canbiol-he hath in a maner the fame leutence alſo in the. ro, doubted. 
2 of this booke. And be calleth them kaithfull ſapinges 
Witch are {table ratified ſtedlaſt and vndoubted. Andtie fer 
tence is referred to the thynges tobich be ipoken ofthe bleticd 
life in the world to come,leatt we ſhould be lelt in any doubt⸗ 
fulnes . Agayne it is referred to the whole narration of this 
booke: And thts fentence ſemeth to be aclanfe of warrantiſe, 
confirmypng the cervteintie ofthe matter propounded: as be 
thofe alfo in the Prophetes: foꝛ the Loꝛd hath ſpoken:and as 
gapne,thus fayth the Lord of hoſtes: and that tobich is com⸗ 
monly bled in this Golpell, vecelp verely F fap vnto pou. 
And tye faping in the Spikes Apoftolicall, Hodis wit 
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tes , that J lye not. dnd thegoodnes of God doth fucconr 
our infirimitic , whereby many tymes when we doubt of the 
truth of Bods word, and do waucr , he confirmeth our hope 
with thele asit were with ankets. wherfore theſe inuſt be dis 

ligently beaten and vrged in the Eccleliaſticall doctrine,Are- 
taserpounding this place fapth:as the wonted maner of this. 
holy Cuangelift is alwayes, ſo is it here allo . Foꝛ like asin 
bis Holpell, in token of loyaltie he layth: and we know that 
dis teftimony is true:ſo in this place alfo,fetting to bis {caie, 
he ſayth, theſe fapinges arc fapthfull and true, Betherto ſpea⸗ 
Beth he. Dherfore ſhall it bean vnwoꝛthy thyng to doubt (be 
it nener fo litle of the thinges that ave written in this booke, © 
and in other bookes of the Canonicall Scripture. 

The Buz Secondly he repeteth, who is the duthour of this worke, 
thonrof and how all thele thynges are reuealed to bym . dnd verelp 
this worke thercis none other Authour but the Lord Hon him ſelte, pea 
Gon of the euen the Hod of che holy Wrophetes. Whe which thyng hath 
help 29 ag great efficacte : for it Meweth not onely that he is the God 
vhetes ofboth Heftamentes , cuenthe fame Bod which bp his tpiz 

tite hath infpiced both the 20phetes.and the Apofties : but 
alfo bindeth vs ſecretly to eſteme the truth and certeintic of 
this booke by the propheticall matters therof. Foꝛ if he could 
in old tyme tell his people before of thpnges to come,and bts 
ter all things by the Pꝛophetes, what maruell is ic,if be now 
alfo perfozme the ſame by S. John And it all chofe thynges 
came to paſſe, which the Pꝛophetes dyd pꝛophecie to come,e - 
that no word. no norꝛ any One jote did fall vnto the grounde, 
which was not fulfilled:there is no man alfo that may Doubs 
of the truth of this booke, if at leaſt be confider that the fame 
Hod which in tymes paſt was with the Prophetes, is now. 
allo with bleſlſed John. Dhe Pꝛophetes fayd , how the land 
of Chanaan fhould be delinered into the poſſeſſiõ of the chil= 
dren ot Iſraell: it was delinercd . A he ſelte fame prophecien, 
that the people of Iſraell ſhould foꝛ their ſinnes be cat out, 
of the fame land into Babylon they were caft out . Afters, 
ward bee propbecied agayne that they Mould bee deliuered. 
and that thep Mould repapre the Litte, to the which Chꝛiſt 
would.come, which ſhould redeme mankynd, and cai ailnas 
tions into the fcllowfyyp of lpfe and bliſſe: they were delia 
nered, thep repayred their Litie: Chriſt came, and redemed 
mankynd, and the Goſpell was preached thorough out the. 
whole world. what thyng tha vematneth,but that the church 

ſhould be turmoiled, Antichꝛiſt Mould come, and ve ana. 
. shat 



vpon the Apocalipfe. 307 Chap. 22. ; 
that the true Chꝛiſtians and bee ſhould wage battaile toge⸗ 
ther,and the Judge come at the laf vnto tudacinent,and re= 
ward cucryp one accordyng to bis Dopnges 2 And this place 
proucth the manhode of Chꝛiſt infalliblie . Foꝛ what can be Chꝛiſt ve- 
{poker more piapnly,than was fapd? Whe 102d God of the rp Goo. 
holy Pꝛophetes lent forth his Aungell . So in che firſt chap= 
ter is apo; 2 be reuclation of Jeſu Lb, which Hod qaue 
hym. Aud anone after hee will fap : 3] Felus bane {ent my 
Aungell that he might teftifie vnto pou . ec. Herewi therfore 
is ſhewed the vnitie of the ſubſtaunce of the Sodhead and 
the diftinction oftheperfons, = 
Aud the mancr of the reuelation is fhetwed,o2 repeated , 02 Bow this 

rather collected: he ſent his Anacil. Chꝛiſt therefore by bys booke wag 
Angeli Hheweth all thynges to S.Fobn. For no man hath reucaled. 
feene Hodat any tyme: nepther fall the Ho2d come Downe 
agapne from heauen before the iudgement. yberefore thys 
tobole vilion was erdibited < Declared by the Angell, which. 
was the melſenger of Chꝛiſt the Lor. wherefore ail thinges 
ate properly referred to Chriſt which feut the Angell. Gutta 
whom dyd he ſhewe o2 reucale theſe thynges? To bis fer= 
uauntes Foꝛ the contemners of God laugh at theiethinges, 
aad take them fo2 fables. ut God loueth his worlhippers, 
and warneth them ot althynges in due ſeaſon. 
3. Srow he garhereth the ſumme offuch thynges ashebath Che time 
treated betherto.. Dhe fame are chiefelp contepned in two of this 
pointes, Far be ſheweth hetherio, what thyng muſt be Done booke in 
(vroyer) (yortlp. Foꝛ this booke contepneth the deſtinies of two points. 
the church fromthe Apo fties tyme to the worlds end. Ther⸗ 
fore be propbefied not a farve of but the things that began in 
the verytyme of ſ. Iohn Andifthep muſt be done, who hal 
reſiſt? Hot that Jwil eſtabliſhe the neceſſitie of the Stoickes, 
but that 3] acknowledge the mightie working of Bod, after 
bis pivwidence and righteoulnes, After he addeth another 
mẽber:Beholde F come quichely rad. Foꝛ this booke com⸗ 
pichendeth many thynges which concerne the iudgement te 
fcife, and theta madgeuient ; to the which be will come fo 
fwiftlp, and vnlooked fo2, that the wicked and lyght mẽ ſhall 
looke for nothyng ice. For the Lord fapth in the Doipeli: te 
{yalt be as inthe dapes of Hoe and Loth. And m the bowre 
that pou thinke not, the fonne of man wyli come. Feem, as. 
the lightnpng cominerh forth of aft, and ſyyneth toy welks 
fo fhalt the commnpug of the ſonne ofimanbe. And therefore 
the 1020 fapth now allo at this preient: Beholde F come. 
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quickly, Foꝛ ſodainely, whyleſt be fecmeth in themeane tine 
to Doe ant other chpng, at vnwares he bꝛingeth in the Horde 
ſpeakyng a matter wonderfull ,as this particle, Beholde. 
inponteth. For S.janle hath written allo, whylek chep halt 
fay peace ſecuritie, fodaine deftruction fal come vpon the, 
4. Wut what profit ſhall the ſernauntes of Hod looke fo2 of 
thys booke? In a (hort fentence be compꝛiſeth much, ſaythꝛ: 
happie is he that keepeth the wordes of the pꝛopheſie of thys 
booke, Felicitie and bleſſednes, ts the fruite thatis taken of 
this booke. In this prefent world being lincked wyth Chꝛiſt 
we (hall walke inthe wap of righteoulnes, and efchew the 
the craftes of Antichzit: and fall not feele the toꝛmentes 
which arifein the confcience, through cozruption of wicked 
religion, And whew we Depart hence, we hall goe ftraight 
to thofe bleſſed ſeates. This is the high bleſſednes and feltcts 
tic. And let vs marke, that it is not inough either to haue 
feene,o2 beard, o2 read this booke; it muſt needes be kepte, 
Foꝛ we mult beware that it goe notin at the one care, and 
out at the other, that we forgec tot the thynges that are told 
5, but that we rather frame our whole life after the Doctrine 
of this booke, And be attributeth to tt the title of prepheties 
All the Scripture ts called a prophetic, which is as much to 
fay as Dinine: Wut confidering how this booke for the moze 
part thereof, fyeweth thpnges to come vnto the Church, it ts 
rightly called a pꝛopheſie. ; 
5. He repeateth agayne and beateth in,both bis name ¢ als 
io that he is a witnes that law and heard, who may {urelp be 
credited. And thus he mindeth to get authoritie to this boke 

boke John Foꝛ it muſt needes be had in great eſtimation, which was chs 
which repe teiued ad written by the Apoftic and Euangeliſt 8. John. 
tetl big 
name. 

Many accompt a fault in Zohn, that he fo diligentix exprefe - 
{eth bis name. But maruell itis, that they obſerue not the 
fame alfo cis wobere, and of others not without pꝛayſe. Dyd 
not the felfe fame John repeateand beatc into bs bys name 
of Dilciple in his ſtoꝛy of the Bolpeil2 whe fhouldreprebend 
this? 3 (ec not therfore what be bath offẽded herein: But ras 
ther fozafinuch as be foꝛeſaw int the ſpirite, that many would 
fpeake agaynſt thys booke: Therfore vpon very great caule, 
and wyth much fruite,andalfo of extreame neceſũtie bath be 
vrged bis name. And the Apoftie .Paule alfo.to the Galat. 
fapth: Beholde J jaule fap vnto pou, in cafe pe be tirtumci⸗ 
fed, Chꝛiſt (hall profite pou nothpug. The ſame Paule alfo 
£9 moue affection, fetteth Downe bis name to Philemon. Are- 
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vpon the Apocalipfe. 308 Chap. æaæ. 
tas therfore very aptely expoundyng thys place, layth: And 
this isa certayne pꝛopꝛietie of fpeach in this Apoſtolicall 
foule, Foꝛ cnen as He did in the Goſpell, where he ſapth: And 
He that {awe hath boꝛne witnes, and bis teſtimonie ts trues 

~ fo doeth he in this place allo,teftifping that he was both an 
bearer and bebolder of thele thpnges, which are prophetied. 
Foꝛ hereby be winneth credit to the thpngs which had beene 
feene, Thus much he. Others haue thought that not wyth⸗ 
out cauſe S. AIohn hath in this booke repeated bys name of⸗ 

- tener that in. bis fto2rp, for that men twill inoze baralp beleue 
aprophelic ſpeakyng of thyuges per to come, thane tory, 
which telleth of matters paſt. 
6, In the ſixt place he annexeth, what chauncedtobpm as 
gayne wyth the Aungell that reucaled vnto hym thele hygh why John 
miſteries. Alpke ffo2p fo2 all the worlde, had we inthe nines Would we, 

= 
= teneth chapter, wobere alfo we expounded the fame: tobere Hip thean 

de that inftmay (ee it, And yee the expoſitours demaũude how Sel agayne. 
chaticeth tt, that agayne John Boeth the ſame that be dyd bes 
fore, and was probibited of the Aungell? Thomas of Aquine 
weneth that S.Jobnbepng belines himſelle by reafon of the 
excellencie of theſe vifions, did itas one aftonped. Whe gloſe 
fapth: Heretofore the Angell forbad, that be Mould not woꝛ⸗ 
pp byin wypth.godly worlhyp: and here he probibitech that 
de woꝛſhyp hym not wypth feruauntly woꝛſhyp. Wut cto me. 
tt ſeemeth (fauing alwapes the better iudgement of others), 
that in S. John there ts ſhewed to all the godly, how great 
is the frailenes of ma to fall, vnleſſe he be refrained ¢ dꝛaw⸗ 
en backe by the myghtie band of Hod. Whe Angell had ſhe⸗ 
wed John expꝛeſſely before, that be (ould not dac that which 
be theu did, and now be repeateth tt agapne. Foꝛ bauing as. 
tt were forgotten thofe thynges by reafon of the excellencie 
of the Aungell , bee would {urely haue done hym ſome woꝛ⸗ 
ſhyp. Foz ſo we perinit to.our ſelues more than ts decent, eſ⸗ 
pecially towarde noble perfonages, whome fo2 the excellence: 
Qpftes of God, we eficeme worthy to be woꝛſhipped at our 
bandes without the offence of Hod, This opinion deceiueth 
in our tpme the moſt part of them, which agaynſt the comly⸗ 
nes of fincere religion, wozthpp and honour Saintes. ue. 
the Aungeil ofthe Lord here neprher forgetteth. nor bꝛyngeth 
forth any new Doctrine, but that olde in forꝛme, as they terme 
it, to the intent we ould vuderftand,that the will of Hon. 
is alwayes one and perpetuall, which wyll nut baue p mok: 
excellent creatures to be worlhppedr but the once Hoo ear 
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to be honoured. He repeateth therfore the fame caules,tobich 
he alfo obiectcd before. Wherefore be they alwayes of force, 
with allanen, andat alltpmes, S. John m the meane tyme 
ſeemeth, that be meant to commende vnto bs the exceliencic 
of this vifion oꝛ reuclationz and thatthe Aungell did admo⸗ 
niſhe hym conftantlp of bis dutie, ¢ vs all by hym,that looke 
what thpng is proper to Hod, we ſhould nor tranſpoſe it to 
any creatures . And tt deſerueth exxeedyng great prayle 
that Sainte Fob here diſſembleth nothyng: but by expꝛeſſe 
wordes committeth to wꝛiting his fall, and bis owne rebu⸗ 
kyng by the Angell mot euidently. Foꝛ by hrs fall he would 
admoniſhe the godly that thep ſhould notfall in lyke cafes, 
but geue all glory to Hod, Here ſeemeth alfo to be obferucd, 
a maruclous affection in the mance offpeaking. Foꝛ the An= 
gell crpeth aut to John bepng ready to falldowne, pea pro⸗ 
ftrate already, and now about to woꝛſhyp. cpa ui: See thou 
poe not , that thou verely intendeſt to doe. Here is expꝛeſ⸗ 
fed the carefulnes of mpnde,and batt, wherwyth be gocth as 
bout to prenent the enterpꝛiſe of John. And thus are the ho⸗ 
lp {pivites in heauen diligent in lettyng ail thynges, that bp 
any meaties may turne bs from Hod, tothe woꝛſhypyng of 
creatures: much leffe therfore would they thẽlelues be woꝛ⸗ 
fyipped, o2 hauc the thpngs attributed to them, which pioas 
piltes at this Day arttibute by force of Armes. The Aord of 
His clemencie aud mercy conuerte themtoaright minoe,that 
thep map attribute all gloꝛy towod,Amen, 9 

q.Jobn is commaunded not to feale this booke, but fo 
publithe if, hauyng reſpectte to no man. Oa. 

The xcviii Serm. 
——1 by ty et iE stu) afte 3% 

ANd he faid vnto me,feale not the fayings of the pro- 
~phefie of thys booke, Forthe tyme is at-hand, He 

that doeth euill, lethym doe euill ftyll, and he which 
is filthye, let hym be filthye ftyll: and ‘he that is righ- 
teous, let hym be more righteous: and he that is holy; 
let hym be more holy, 18S ONG IS WISER, han 

ia a Pa) ; a3 ProOnNKi Ray 

7 Whe feuenth place that is treated itt this conclufton , fora 
biddeth Fobn, that he ſeale not the booke wrttte, uv gpayions, 
fapth the Aungell fale it not. And cevteinly letters x bookes 
ate wont to be fealed , either for credit and ae 
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fake,o2 cls that thep ſhould not be openly vead of all men:but 
of thoſe onely to whom they ave directed. An Aungell fayeh 
to Daniell in his. 2. chapter. And thou Daniell cloie vp the 
wordes, and feale che booke vntill the laſt tyme. De is com⸗ 

Chap.ææ. 

maũded to ſhut bis booke,that ts to fay,to make an end, ana. 
not to looke for anp moze renelatton: finally be ts commaun⸗ 
ded to ſhut it foreye vngodiy, vnto whõ aflurcdly this booke 
ſhall ſeme darke and cloſed. Foꝛ it followeth: foꝛ many Nall 
erre and knowledge ſhall be manifold, Foꝛ they that are not 
ruled by the certaine and ſure word of Hod, haue nothyng at 
all cevteinlp tried and kuowen , but wander thꝛough mant= 
fold 02 ſondꝛy and vncertaine opinions, iudgementes. € tras 
Ditions of men. Sor Daniell fapth , that knowledge fall be 
variable:that ts to fay , there Mall be innumerable opinions. 
and fectes of the Keligion and ſeruyng of God:where neuer⸗ 
theles there is but one oncly true opinion, doctrine , fayth o2 
religion:the ſame FI lap, which Dantel ſet forth in bis booke, 
which booke allo be fealed : thar is to fay , confirmed it as it 
were with godly ſeales, as authecicall,oz anthoziled, + which 
was worthy to be credited. Howbeit at this pꝛeſent S. Iohn 
15 not commaunded in the ſame ſenſe and mcanpng not ta 
feale bis booke , which we Know to be altogether authentis 
call:but the Aungell meaneth fuch a thyng as this is, naincip 
conceale O2 couer not, and Hide notthis booke: which Hoo 
wonld therfore bane to be wꝛittẽ, that it might be a publicke & 
Doctrine ht the whole world wherby all inẽ might be inſtruc⸗ 
ted inthe thynges that are revealed from heauen, that they 
Be not thorough the cvaftes.and tyranny of Antichriſt vith⸗ 
Diawen from che kyngdome of Chait, vnto coc kpnadome of 
Auncichriſt: for Gov world that all cele thruges ihouldta 
aii men vemok commonand mantifefily knowen. And this 
ſenſe bath Aretas opcues alfo,laping : Seale them not, ſayth 
be that is, kepe them not ſealed to thy (clfe , but publiſh them 
to‘ail. The veafon ts annexed: for che tpine is at hand, 
wherein verelp theic thynges wyich J bauc ſayd, ſhall come 
to pate. wherfore the faythtull baa-nede of warnpitg, cantive 
mpg and comfore, Conſideryng therfore that this book is. 
ſet torcy,co admoniſh, teengthen , ana comfoze the faythtuil, 
the ſame ought not to be ſhut hut wide open. Fozie is the 
good will of Gad, that this his woro ſhould be preached ws 
ins Church tothe pootit of che fapchfull. Lerche looke ther⸗ 
fore, Wat thep 39 , which Would haue this baoke uot anelp- 
Ait vp, dut cleane taken aw aprana chinar it caa not be ons 
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derſtode, as obfcure and fuil of Darke ſpeakings. Butte Bod 
be pꝛayſe and thankes geuyng, who bath vouchſaued to pꝛo⸗ 

uide for vs faptbfullp and in tine by this moſt pꝛofitable and 
moſt neceſſarie booke. + Ya 

Thele & The eight place of this concluſion ſemeth to treate ofa cer 
thinges tein prenention. Foꝛ {ome ma here might fap: thou wilt haus 
— this booke to be open, and come onto all men ofall ftates, 
tothehea: {ercand ages: but there be fome, which will veterly conténe 
rersanoto the fame. Zin vaine therfore ſhall it be preached, in wayne ſhal 
fuch as will toc vꝛge thele writpnges among them eſpecially, which will 
notheare. ſcoꝛne the faine , and erpound then this way o2 that way at 

their pleaſure. But he ſemeth to prenent this, ¢ to fap doubt⸗ 
ics there fall be vnrighteous innumcerable, which thal pꝛo⸗ 
cede vnbꝛidled in their iniquities , atid moze and more ercede 
and paſſe them lelues: but pet there thali be alfo righteous, 
which perfeucrpng inall rightcouftes , fall increale in bolp 
vertues, and herein alfo furmount the ſelues:whertoꝛe (pare 
not thou to vtter to them all, fuch thpnges as inthis booke 
J haue commaunded thee, and be not carefull fo2 the ſucceſſe 
therof: let me alone with that: execute thou the office of prcac 
chyng. J will bzyng to palſe, that thy fapehfull pꝛeachyng thal 
not be vayne. And let them alone, ik thou ſee ſome that will 
be altogether filthy,and periſh in their filthynes, ſeyng they 
contemne all thy faithful labour. Foꝛ thou halt done thy due⸗ 
tic , and art blameles: and they perify thoꝛough their owne 
fault. yoberfore Jwill neither haue thee , 102 pet no other to 
be oucr carefull,what tpine pow fee many contemne the pus 
ritie Of Gods woꝛd, and that had rather wallow in filtbines, 

Math24. And we read els where allo, thatthe GBoſpell is preached to 
2.Cor.z. many for their condemnation, and the fauour of the Bolpell 

to befwete vnto ſome onto faiuation: andto others an ine 
tollerable ſtenche vnto pevdition . A ike place ina maneris 
in the.2.chapt.of Ezechiel, where we rear that the Loꝛd {apa 
to the Pꝛophet: chou fonne of mart, Fl fend thee to the chil= 
Drew of Wltacti,to a people rebellions, which haue rebelled as 
gaynſt ine, they etheir fathers haue dealt traprozonfly with 
ane vntill this Dap. Thepy be children of an bard fauour , and 
ofa froward bare. 3 fend thee vnto them , and thou ſhait tell 
them : thus fapth the Lo2d Hod, whether thep will beare , oꝛ 
not beare : foritisa rebeliious boufe, that thep map know 
pet, bow there hath bene a Pꝛophet amõgeſt them. and thou 
fonne of man fearc them not, neither be thou atrayde of their 
werbes : fo2 thep be contentions and pꝛickyng like i 
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aud thy dwellyng ts with Scompids, ut therfore ſhalt thor 
“mot be afrapde of them, thou fait fpcake inp wordes vnto 
them, tobether they will heare thein, or no. 
Hovwbeit we mutt bere take hede, that we miſvnderſtand inh coin: 

dun not,as though Hod cõmaũded, thatthe vngodly ſhould maumderh 
procede to be mare vngodly, where the aungellfapeh: be that nog that 
AS Unvightcous.ict him be vnrighteous fill. ec. Foꝛ it ſemeth the wicked 
tu maner to befuch a faping , as that fame is inthe Goſpell: Hhouive 
that thou doeſt, do it more (pedely. Foꝛ be cominaundeth hin Walke ſtyl 
to bo, that thyng which be knew be would do. After the Gine Si iat L 
fort here alfo, looke what be knew the wicked would do , ve Bs 
layth thep Mati do: neither willeth be that theiv doynges 
Mould trouble John and the faethfull preacher , ſeyng there 
hall aifo many good, which fhali alfa apply thein ſelues vn⸗ 
to vighteoufucs. we are wont alfo to fap with amuch lyke 
phrate: Ff thou wilt not be perfuaded, then go to,worke miſ⸗ 
chief thp belly full. Ifk thou wilt nedes peril , periſh havolp 
foz inc. rot that we bidde him that periſheth, to periſh: but 
that fo we reproach to hym bis madnes , and figuifte that be 
perilyeth thaough bis owne fault, willinglp and wittingly. 
It is no incouragement fapth Aretas but rather a rebukyng 
Of a ind for the thing that be pelocth bun ſelfe vnto. And Tho- 
mas Aquine fapth: The ſenle of thefe wordes, he that burtech, 

~ Jet hym burt ſtili is. That be will hurt, by doyng other euils: 
fo as the Aũgel muſt be vnderſtode to haue fayd thele thyngs 
in wap of pꝛopheciyng, not in way of wiſhyng. ec. And ſo the 
meanyng is,that the wicked contemning the propbecie, Mall 
continue to be wicked , aud the godly agapne ſhall grow in 
the holy ſtudy af righteouſnes. which fenfe truly femeth moſt 
playneſt of all. Neither differ thep much from thefe, that are 
read in the. 12, of Daniell bp theſe woꝛdes: go Daniell fapth 
the Aungell, and {earch not ouer curionay the inftant of the 
laft tpine: for the fapingcs.are ctofed and fealed, vntill the laſt 
tyne. Ucrp many fhatl be purified and made white and caft 
tew. But the wicked (hall bo wickedly and all vngodly hail 
hot vnderſtand. Wut the learned fhall teach. From thete 
thynges ſwarue nothyng atail the wordes of the Apoſtle in ꝛ. Tim⸗. 
ſpeakyng and propheciyng of the later tymes: all that will 
ipue godly in Chriũ Felus ſhail ſuffer perſecution for righ⸗ 
teouſnes. Notwithſtandyng euill men, and deceiuers grow 
woꝛle and woꝛle, while they both ieade others into exxour. 
and erve them ſelues. Phevefore ſeyng the later age of this 
world Mall be (ab, let vs, wich are calico to this fauc tion, 
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procede conſtantly to aduaunce, ſet forth and beate in, che bes 
ry word of Bod, and the renclation of Zeſu Chriſt vnto atl 

_ Men, regardyng nothyng, what the world and wozldip men 

he vn⸗ 
righteous 
= Althp are 
“tagapnit 

eye righte⸗ 
O18 € Holp. 

fpeake agapntt it. 
Ann full elegantip he fetteth two fortes of men agapntt 

tivo others,the vnrighteous agaynſt the rightcous , andthe — 
filthy agaynſt holy, adixay, faith he, he that Both eutl,ict hin 
do euill: oꝛ be that is burightcons , let him be wurightesus: 
oꝛ he that hurteth by perſecutyng the godlp , dd ixyocre ers let 
him hurt ſtill, oꝛ furthermore. D2 bee that doth euill and vn⸗ 
right let hin do fo Mill, Agaynſt this he ferterh > he thatis 
righteous, iet him be more righteous , lec him pꝛocede fur⸗ 
ther,and grow more moꝛe inall qodipnes , and qo bepond 
hym tclfe in righteouſnes, boch of faprh and workes . For bp 
rightcoutnes of fayth we are tuffified:by the righteonines of 
worbes , we are declared to be vightcous .. And they that be 
righteous, not onelp burt no mart, but allo profite æ do good 
to all. LOtrarpwile the vnrighteous, which want ruc fapth, 
want ipght: and watke therefore in darkeneſſe, and do the 
woꝛkes of darkenes: perſecutyng both the righteous , and 
tighteoulnes and moleſtyng allinen . And that there ſhould 
be (uch men inthe later oapes, the 102d hath alfo propbhecien 
tirhe.24.chapter of the Goſpell after Mathew. 

Whe other kynde of mert,ave the vncleaue, polluted, filthy 
and vyle,s gurev,€¢. De that ts filthy, layth be, let hym be fil= 
thy fill, And the intcrprctonrs of the Greeke toung admo⸗ 
nif that gurrve,to thatfilthpnes, which we gather at our 
nayies endes . And he fignifieth bucleane perfonsinboope | 
foule, Foolaters, fornicatours, gluttons , and fuch lyke. A⸗ 
gaynt whom be bath placed, the bolp, pute, ard cleane : that 
1s tofay purified by fapth , and applipng them felucs bufitp 
te balpnes . Dherfore lpke as the filthy do moze and more 
wallow them felucs in the myre, and beray and defile them= 
{ciucs too vilely:ſo the godly Do mozeand moje appip theme 
feiucs dayly to cleanesand bolpnes oflife. Zhe Lod Ielus 

uiriſtilie and fanctific os fo2 cuermoꝛe. 

@ Ic cathereth ſuch thynges as hee hath taught of the tat 
Zudgement,and of the rewardes of (he godlp, and of the - 
tormentes ofthe wicked. 
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» A Nd beholde,I come fhortly,and my rewarde.is with 

me, to geeuceuery man accordyng as hys deedes 
fhalbe. [am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the 
ende : the firft and the laft, Bleffed are they that keepe 
his commaundements, that their power may bein the 

_ tree of lyfe, And may enter in through the gates into 
the Citie. For without thaltbe dogges &inchaunters, 
and whoremongers, and murtherers, and idolaters, 
and whofoeuer loueth and maketh lefinges, |) | 

of @ bricfe rez 9. The ninth place ofthis conclufion,is of che comming of baba 
she Lora vnto iudgement, and of the rewarde prepared,for P per icy ore 
Good, and of the toꝛmentes appoynted for the impenitent & mont. ¢ of 
wicked, Foꝛr he collecteth at thys pꝛeſent, the thynges that. he rewarace € 
treated moze Diligentip and moze at large in the.19.and,20, torments. 
chapt. and in other places of this booke. Aud this place bez 
fore all others be ſtandeth vppon and vꝛgeth moſt earneſtlp. 
io it is of great impoztaunce, if we both vnderſtãd it right⸗ 

, and ponder it very ofte in our myndes. Foꝛ we (hall: she 
lefic licencionfy ſinne, and watch the more diligently, 
And in thysconciulton of D.Zobhu the perlons ave often The ore 
chaunged, 02 one — — John hymlelie, and inchs Cyzitt c= 
tinentip be bꝛingeth in the Lord (peaking. As at this preſent meth este 
verely he makech the Lord Chꝛriſt hymſeſfe to fpeake, and. to '?- 
fap: beholde 3] come quickelp. Foꝛ the word pronounced one 
of Chꝛriſtes mouth is of more authoꝛitie, and bath moze credit 
wyth all men,than that which the Apoſtle ſpeaketh. Andin 
faping that be wyll come ſhoꝛtly, be meaneth to firve vp all 
mento watch repent,and pray. Foꝛ inthe Holpeii he fapeds , 
watch, for pou know neyther the Dap nor .the houre. Your 
Lord wyllcome at an houre, when you thinke ica, Ther⸗ 
fore. be frapeth the Aouthfull and vncleane perſons, which cõ⸗ 
fort themfeines that the Loꝛd ſhall not come at all, and it he 
come, that pet tt (all belong fir, and paraduenture neuer. 
Agapnſt whom he pleadyng, ſayth how he voyll come quick⸗ 
ly, Againſt them alio reaſoned Malach.in the.3.and. achap. 
Gnd S.Aeter in the.2.and.3 .chapt. Moꝛeouer in affirmyng 
that be wyll come fyortlp, be comfogteth the godly that be 
tempted and toiled diuerſely inthis world. Foꝛ the godly 
ſometymes cep alfo,.thatche dor deterreth bys commpng 
ouctlong, thar he is too gentle to hys eneinpes. xoberefore 
be fapth, shat he willow come foone nous, that is to fay, 

sith t.v. 
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imbue tyme: both deliuer his fernauntes, and to deſtroy and 
roore out bis encinics and contemners, ret am 
| Fopitfolioweth, what a one, bow, and to tobat ende be 
wili come: be will come glorious wyth great maieſtie pos 
wer to deliuer and ſaue the faprhfull, and to condemne the 
vngodly, for be fapth: and my rewarde is wyth me. which 

Bnd my rez wordes feeme to be taken out of the 40.chapt.of Eſap. dnd 
warde is they lignifie, that God is furnifyed abotoantly wyth ail tins 
wpthine. piemeñtes, wherewith tt behoueth arewwardeviand reuenger 

to be furnifyed, Dherfore he fapth,the rewsarde which Z| hat 
geue to euery onc,aftcr bys dopnges, J bane prelentip wyth 
sie, and that ready, and plentiful, Foꝛ onr kong and Fudge 

wanteth not power and trealure: as many times the Kyngs 
ofthys world, eyt her can not pay their Soldiours wages,as 
they ought, o2 haue it not ready, but deferre the payment a 

long tyme, But this our captapne faith: inp rewarde is with: 
Me, And immediately expoundyng bynilelfe,helaprh:that he. 
topil rewarde euery one accordyng as bys doyng ſhalbe. F702 
fothe Apoſtle alfa in the. >.to the Coznth.;s. fapth, how we 
rnuſt all appeare before the iudgement {eat of Chꝛiſt, that eue⸗ 
cy onc may receaue ſuch he a as are Done by the boayp acs 

4 cödrding as he hath done, whether it be good o7 euxll. Foz in 
the xs chapt.ofthe Holpell of S pyatth. the Loꝛd ſayd lyke⸗ 
vwvyple, that the tyme world coinc, that the fonne of ma ſhould 

come inthe glory of bys father, wyth bis dungels , and thers. 
hall he render to. euery one after his Dopnacs . Whe fame is 
taught by the Apoftle in the.2,chapt.to che Komanes. 

Mund to the intent no ma (hould dowbt, but chat our iudge 
Tam qa, cau accomplifje in deede, that thing which in wordes hefapo 
aud sy be would doe,namely to tender to euevp man after bys do⸗ 

* pngessbe adiopneth,and fapth, 3 ant Alpha and Omega, the 
begynning and the ende.ec. By the which wordes he ſigai⸗ 
fieth, that be is berp Hod, eternalland almpgbtic. The ſen⸗ 
tence is taken out ofthe.43.and.45,chapt.of Elay. And is ex⸗ 
pounded before, Bhele thynges teach bs, that Jeſus Chriſt 
tS very Hod, and therefore the vewarder of all, mo bounti= 
fulland moſt righteous... · * 

Kewardes ¶ Conlequentiy agapne expellely moꝛe playnely, and bya 
pieparen pertition, DS, John by thele hys woꝛdes declareth, what, and 
fo; Agodiy. to whom the Lord wyll gene, And firk indeed he treatcth of 

the rewarde prepared for the good, and after of the puniſhe⸗ 
tent appopnted for the euyll bp the iuſt indgement of God. 
And rewarde is payed, oꝛ geuen ratherjas H. Paule pee te 
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vppon the Apocalipfe. 312 * Chap.ziny 
them that keepe the conmnaundeméts of bpm, that isto wit, a 
of Chꝛriſt. Hor uot they that read, oxheare the commaunaez 
inents of Hod, oꝛ boat and preach them, are bleſſed: but they 
that keepe aud performe them in deede. Foꝛ ſo hath our Lord 1.1ohn.:; 
aud Sauiour Chuk taughe vs in the Golpell after Matth. % 
the.7.chapt, aud Lube the. iix. And his commaundementes 
are thofe that ave fet downe in the ten precepts,o2 in the goſ⸗ 
well veftvepnen to theloue of God and our neighbour,oz the 
which are named of S, John the Apofle kayth audloue, Ft 
beboucth bs therfore to be religious, in caſe welooke to tes 
ceaue a rewarde of Gov. And what is the rewardthat is ges 
uen of the iudge to the godly worlhpppers of Hod? What is 
takenthrec mance of twapes. Foꝛ firlt thep are calied happy 
and bleſſed, Secondly they Hall haue power ouer the wood 
ot lyte, chat is to fap, the fruttes of the tree ofipfe ſhall bejin 
their power; that. is to witte, they Mhallipue an cternall ipfe 
wyth Chꝛiſt, as before is declared, Sor he alludeth to the for⸗ 
mer thynges. Laſtlp, they ſhall enter in, faith be by the gates 
into che citie before deſcribed, namely, into the euerlaſtyng 
countric.; 
_ Wfter this be toucheth oꝛ collecteth alfo the puniſhments without 
Sppointed for the wicked, and in one worde compꝛiſeth all dogges. 
together, whyleſt be fapth, wypthout, Foꝛ by this onelp woꝛd 
he excluaety the wicked out of the heauenly countrie, and in⸗ 
cludeth o2 inclofeth them int hell, and bell torments vnſpeak⸗ 
able, endies and innumerable. And S. John here followerh 
the Lozd in the GHolpelifaping: Z| fap vnto pou, that many Math.s, 
fyall come from the aft and from the welt, and fhall vel 
wyth Abꝛaham, Iſaac and Jacob in the kyngdome of heauẽ: 
aud the chilazen ofthe kyngdome hall be cafe out into outs 
ward darckenes, there fall be weepyng and gnaſſhyng of 
tecth. So lykewylc in the parable of the ten virgins,the gate 7,1, 5. 
is ſayde to be ſhut, end the foolifje virgins ſhutte out of the 
topes celeftiall. Euen there he commaundeth the snprofitas 
ble ſeruaunt to be cat into the outwarde darckenes, Lyke⸗ 
wyle in the.13.0f Luke,the Loꝛd fapeth, bow the vnbeleuers 
‘fhalbe thruſt ont. 

Ana who be they FZ belecch thee, which in that lal iudge⸗ what heip 
ment fall be calt ont? Dogges,and the reſidue which ave re⸗ Scripture 
cited in the regiſter of the condemned, Zhe terme of Dogges f dogges. 
is notalwapes taken in the bolp (criptures in the euill pare, 
but pet for the moſt part. Abuer the Zeifetenaunt gencrall of 
kyng Saules warres,fayth vnto Joſeph: Z| amthe head of 
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a Dogge, which defende the boule of Saule agaynſt Juda? 
Signifying that be had incurred the diſpleaſurẽ of the tribe 
of Juda, for that he had retcined ten tribes pet in thew dutic, 

and vnder the dominion of the boule ofkyng Saule. is 

SHath.27. 

2.Pet.z. 

whereas in the.1; .of Matthew the Gentils, oꝛ heathen, o2 
eſtraunged fromthe people of God {eeme to be called Dogs, 
As fome at this dap call the Turkes, naming them Turkiſh 
Dogges: thatis to tay, Turkiſhe Intidels. Moꝛeouer alſo 
the ophet Clay calleth the falfe Pꝛophetes Dogges, be⸗ 
cauſe they were ſhameleſſe, rauening, vnſatiable, nor able ta 
barke and defenae the fycepefoide, or els vnwyllyng and llee⸗ 
pie. After the fame fignification the Apoſtle ſayth to the Phi⸗ 
lippians ; beware of dogges, beware of euill workers. ec. 
Moꝛeouer in the holp Scriptures angrie, fierce, and crucil,e 
contemners of godly thynges, barkers at the trueth, ſclaun⸗ 
derers and periecuters thereof, and blafphemers, are called 
DOTS. Foꝛ inthe 22. Plalme. Dauidafiqure of Chriſt the: 
Lord crpeth: Dogges haue inuitoned me rownde avout, the 
companie of the maliquant bath compafled me. whom be 
now calicth Dogges, by aid by he nameth malignant. And 
when Semet curiled Dauid Abilai the fonne of Farnia ſaithe 
why doeth this dogge that ſhall dic curie mp Lora the kyng? 
And the Lord itt the Bolpell forbivdcth to call that which is. 
holy to Dogges, 02 pearies fo Swine. Fimalip, theſe filiby € 
vncleane men without repentance, wallowpng themſeines 
in the dungehill of ſinne and wickednes, are calied Dogges. 

For H.peter calleth ſuch men dogges, returnyng to there 
vomite. And the Loꝛd prodbibiteth that no man bung p price 
ofa ftrompet 07 of a dogge into the Temple. Foꝛ cuen thers 
fore the Fewithe Pꝛieſſes refuledthe price ot bioud offered bp. 
Judas. Aherfore vnder the name of dogges we vnderſtand 
heathen o2 infioclies falſe Pꝛophetes oꝛ D¢ceancrs,crucii mẽ 
blaſphemers, perſecuters ofthe tructh, cucicd ſpeakers, cou⸗ 
temners of the tructh, vncleane and tilthy. ec, 

Beloueth — Andas loꝛ the members that tollowe they bane beene ers 
and maketh pounded betore,to witte,in the.o.chapt.and about the brqins 
-lefinges. nyng and in the end of the,21,ceapt, Toa ive he addeth Here, 

be that loucth and maketh. Foꝛ many inake them not opély,, 
but they loue, fauour and aduaunce them. Manp both loue 
and make them. They louc aleting chieleiy, wich mayn⸗ 
tayne vntrue learnyng, and oclight chevein, But hereof moſt 
purpoſely Primafius Byſhop vf Vuca ſayth, to ali theſe things 
gait be geuen not diligence of etxpoundyng, but = 

Q 
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vpon the Apocalipſe. 314 Chap.22, 
ot auoyding the euils. Dhe stot: melas faue vs frout all se 
will, dines, 

¶ Cheitti is chewed agapne fo be the Authour of thys tins, 
how greatfoeuer he is. Bere is alfo declared the oefire 
of the Church, wyſhing fo2 the comming of Cheilt, and 
the liberall pꝛomiſe of the L020, 

« * The. Sermon. 2 api. 

Teftis faite * myne Aungell to cette vnto you 
thefe thynges in the congregations. I ain the roote 

and offpring of Danid, and the bright morning ftarre. 
_ And the fpirite and the bryde fayd,¢ come, And let him 

that heareth fay alfo, come. And let‘hym that is a 
thirfte,come, And let whofoeuer —— ‘take’ of the wa- 
ter of lyfe, free. 

he tenth place of this conciufion meweth againetye aus Che Au⸗ 
thour ofthis worke to be Fetus Chꝛiſt, which is bꝛought in tour of 
Here bp S .Fobn (peakpug, to the intẽt the thyng * is toe this booke 
Bett may Hane the more alchoutie, and that the be Chul. 
geeue the — credit to the Brn worke’. —3* tes 
thyrigistobe afcribes to S, ajobn,but wꝛiting of Fino woike, 
that is to wit, that be fir faw all thele thpnges , and indited 
them anid ‘committed them to writyng. And rhe maner alſo 
Of reuelation is repeted Chꝛiſt him ſelfe came not downe in⸗ 
to the earth, oꝛ into theſe lower partes, but ſent loꝛth his Au⸗ 
Hell whs krom Chriſt and in Chrilkes name opened ¢€ ſhew⸗ 
ẽd thele chings to ð. John. The end alls ofthe Aungcts tons 
dyng 02 reuẽlation is ſpecitied: that he ſhould teftifie thele 
thynges vnto the conareqanions , and to you all that are in 
the —— the end of the worl, And we learne bp thofe 
feo to — eredite muſt be geuen to this booke, as 
tobich i wve idrih by the very ſonne of Bod by bis Aiingelt 
and Apollle verely euen to'all that are in the Church. Agame 
that Jelus Chriſt is vetp God the Lord of Aungels: as 8. 
Bauie alſs aftirmethin tie sr , ‘chapter tothe Bebrewes, DF Chik ves 
the which thyng is poken alto before. And thele moſt cleave *? God. 
teſtimonies ofthe Scripture ought to moue the faythfull 
more, thatt all the dotages Of Seructusthe Spanyard and Ser- 
— ta ied the-Artians x Fewes, Let vs oblerue mores 
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Chap.22, 7 The.C.Sermon 
ouer,that Chꝛiſt ſent his Aungell, not to Judge or to teache: 

The hely hut nacrupucas,that is to teſtifie. when teſtimonies be law⸗ 
page a fully taken, o2 committed to writing and (caled, it is not law 
tical, full tofpeake agaynſt them. Foꝛ thep are altogether taken fox 

Authenticall. But ali this booke was wtten by S . Zohn, 
and is the recozde o2 teftimony of the Aungell of Hod, hers ) 

L 

fore is it vnlawkull to Doubt anp thing therof.Aifo we ought 
to haue the fame opinion of all other bookes of the old & ucw 
Weltament . Foꝛ the Pꝛophetes and Apoftles are calied * 
witnelſes of Hod: and the Goſpell and doctrine of the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes and Apottles,is called theic witnes oꝛ teftimonic. He 
is mandde , that chinketh not the Lanonicall Scciprure to be 
of it felfe Aurhenticall , vnles tt be fir made authenticall bp 
the approbation of the Church and of Louncels . Moʒeouer 
toe vnderſtand thatthe Doctrine of this whole booke belon= 
geth not onclp tothe ſeuen Churches of Afia , but co all di 
peried throughout the whole woꝛid: and therfore appertei⸗ 
neth chiefly and fingularlp onto bs, which live at thia day at 
auricke o2 in Swycerland, England, Fraunce o2 Germany. 

++ 9s. Aretas Byſhop of Cefaria fapth thus: that-he ould teftific, 
cthat is to ſap, that be (gould pꝛoteſt not princly, noꝛ obfcures 
Ivp/ y but in the audience ofall Churches, diſperſed in all the 
woꝛld, fo as no man pretendyng wilful iqnozaunce , ſhouid 

remaine vncozrected. 1495 440998 
And incantinently the Lozd him ſelle allo fhe weth and de⸗ 

Chꝛitt is tlareth, who, and how great be ts, and what rhe faithful haue 
therootee layd vp in tore in him And he vleth againe parables and al⸗ 
frocke of ons foz the moze plapnnes : And firſt he calleth bim ſelte 
Dauid. the roote and ofſpꝛyng of Dauid, that is to fay true and, na⸗ 

turall man, Foꝛ we beard befove that he was very and natu⸗ 
tall God. And be cuttech of all finewes from ali hexctickes 
that deny and tinpugne the teue fleth of Chriſt: moft ftrongip 
proupng,that he after the fleſh isaf our nature. wherot hẽ is 
called alfo inthe Scripture the fruite of the wombe of Dax 
uid,and be that is rilen of bis tapnes, Moꝛeouer itis ſayd to 
the Dautbicall virgine and mother of Sod: thou ſhalt cone 
ceiue in thy wombe aud bring forth afonne, Therioꝛe be cal⸗ 
leth him ſelle alfo both the roore and the afipzpng of Daud, 
And the phrale of {peach is to be marked. Foꝛ the like is read 
inthe. 16. of€3echiel. Thy roote and thy ofſpzing is of the 
land of Chanaan: that is to lap, thy, byrth is of the Chana⸗ 
nites, oꝛthy of ſpꝛyng is of people polluted. Yet ſemeth here 
neuertheles alſo an other certeine thyng tobe ſignilied. an 

t 
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the roote beareth a tree,e nouriſheth oꝛ quickencth the fame> 
The roote is not boꝛne oꝛ nouriſhed of the tree sand Chꝛiſt 
the Loꝛd is the foundation , and preferuation of the houfe of 
Dauid, and Church of the faithful. That Dauid ts preferued, 
that rhe oſſpꝛyng of Dauid is not rooted out, which oftrimes 
it hath oeferucd to be, it is Done in velpect o2 merite of Chꝛiſt 
the Lozde . Chꝛiſte hath ſaued then, and doth fanetbem ,fo 
many as are faued , as be that ofall the promiles made vnta 
Dauidis both the head, the vertue pea and the fame and per= 
fection,as in whom is perfite faluation,and all fuines,as the 
cleave teftimonies of the Pꝛophet Clay beare witnes in the, 
7.and.37,chapter and els wherc,and in the.3.of Dice and the 
34.and. 37. of Ezechiel. And not a much vnlike place is in 
the. 3. booke of Kynges, the. x5, chapter John alfoin the.r, 
chapter of this booke named Chꝛiſt the roote of Danid. ec. 

Agapne the Lora calleth hym (eifea Starve, and thatnot Cheiſt is * 
& dim ftar, but a ſhynyng and bright one, and euen the moꝛ⸗ bright moz= 
nyng Starve, when be called him felfc a Starve, he had reſ⸗ ning Rarre. 
pect to the auncient D2acle of Balaam that wile Pꝛophet in 
the Lal. Be prophecied that a Starve ſhould arife out of Iſ⸗ 
raell,that ts to fapa heauenly ſtarre and euen the very fonne 
of Sod fyould be boꝛne ofa woma.And that thefame ſtarre 
did arile/ the wiſemen who were allo of the Eaſt, do teftifie 
in the.2.chapt.of .Mathew. Ano it ts called bright, becauſe 

Chrꝛiſt is the light , illuminyng all men that come into the 
woꝛld. Df the which matter the fame S . Fobn hath treated 
much in che kirſt eight e nynth chapter ts of bis Luangelicat 
ftorp. The fame our 1020 1s allo the momnpng ftarre,; to cals 
led of S.Weter,2 . Pet. . And of this our H. Aohn in the.2. 
chapter of the Apoca. S02 lpke as when the dap ftarre vifeth, 
he draweth the day aftcr hym:ſo Chꝛiſt ſhinyng in the hartes 
of the faithfull,dorh lighten them moze and moze inthis prez 
ſent world alfo,and in the lpfe to rome Doth doth them whole 
with thelight celeftiall , Thomas of Aquine eypoundpng this: 
place fayth thus:He is the moꝛnyng Starve, to wit the meſ⸗ 
fager of the day, that is the euerlaſtpᷣug felicitie thoꝛough bis 
relurrection. And theſe chyngs bane we beard hetherto of the 
mouth of Chr, concernyng Chul, who and bow great be 
15, aud what trealures we haue layde vp in ftore in byin. He 
is Dery Hod and nan ,.e was incarnate for bs, that be mighe 
be our roote, veriuc,lifejlight,and faluation . Therfoꝛe haue 
we repoſed in bin all fulnes ot faluation . And fo we fee as 
gayne, that this booke 1s wzitten with ——— — 

ic 
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twhich {pivite verely fo oft as occalion ferneth , veafoneth c 
celientip of Chrift,and preacheth his faluation,and commen⸗ 
Deth the fapth in him, vnto all che faithiull. The fame ſpirite 
therfore hath inſpired either booke, both of the Boſpell, and 
ofthe Apocaliple of S. Fob, and cauled them tobe wꝛitten 
ofchefaineauthour, elie ee it 

The defire i, In the eleuenth place the Church is brought itt, fpeaking 
of p church and wiſhyng for the commnpng of Lhuk vnts iudgemẽt. Foz 
fox the com in afinuch as our Lord Fetus Chꝛiſt is fo good,fo gentle,and. 
myng of 
Chꝛiſt. 

ſo holeſome, whom all this booke hath pꝛomiſed to come, 
and to delinerthe Churche of his afflicted Saintes in this: 
tworld:now.is recited the deſire of the fame bis Lhurch , wi⸗ 
ſhyng and calling the 1020,faping,come. Foꝛ anone we ſhall 
beare the Lord promifing,and faping,be wt, 3} come quickelp: 
Auathe Church agayne reporting Ainen,euen fo come 1020: 

Jeſu And that che {pirite within our body cricth bufilp to the 
£070 fo2 out deliueraunce and glozificng , the Apoftie men⸗ 
tioneth much inthe.s. rothe Ramanes· Notwithſtandyng 
that by thefpivite may be vnderſtand euery ſpirituall ma als 
ſo. And therfore Arceas ſayth, he nameth them ſpirites, which 
are atcompted worthy ot the {pirituals — and the 
bꝛyde the Thurch it ſeile. Thus layth he. OF thebipae we 
haue ſpoken many tymes in this worke, ſa that we neede not. 
to be tedious in repeating the ſame Bowbeit wyth a won⸗ 
dertull deſire all the qodlp couet that the Ho2d would come: 
vnto iudgement: Do the wicked that day is terrible and ab⸗ 
hozred; to the godly mot ioyfull and wyſhed for. Foꝛ the 
godly perceine rharthey (hal once be deliuered from all euils 
and be plentifully rewarded woyth all good thynges, that the 
glory and trueth of God ſhall be aduaunced and eſtabliſhed, 
ſo as alb vngodiynes ſhall be aboliſhed, ana the wicked bp 
the iuſt iudgement of God tormented. whereupon . Pe⸗ 
ter in therz. chapt.ot the Actes,calleth this. dap. the reſtoꝛpug 
and performing of ali inch thinges as Hod hath at any tpme: 

Ben by the mouthof bis. Prophetes. In that fame day 
eretore ſhall ali the momples of God euen of the greateſt 

matters, be fulfilied thaougblp. Wherefore fayth the Low in 
the Holpelizlypit vp your heads, for pour redemption dꝛaw⸗ 
eth neare. They that mourne and ace delpevatelpke, caſt 
Downe their beads: Dhe Lord biddeth vs lyft vy our heavs, 
tobe cherefulland of good bope. Foꝛ we fall certenip bede⸗ 
ipucred andglozifich, which haue been inthe world a laughs 
ing ftocke, and had in deriſion of allsnen, Thertoze mothe 
aoc places. 
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places be expo unded figuratiuelp, which purport the excee⸗ 
Ding great lamentation e-howling that ſyall be in that dap, 
Foꝛ the wicked for anguifh aud papne and beter deſperation 
fall cry out,e teare themlelucs: Butthe godly fhail reiopce 
itt bin, whom they fee coming ſhewing the wounds wher⸗ 
with they are redemed. Like as therfore the defive offaintes 

was greatelt, when the tird comming of our fauiour appꝛo⸗ 
ched nere,as in Symeon alone appeareth, Luke.r-vightio ac 
thefecondcomming of Cz vnto udgeinene, ail Saintes 
with vnceſſable voyces hall crpje continually do crp, come 
Lor Felu,comeand deluer vs,come € maintayne thy glo⸗ 
ry and church, almoft bought to naught: come our redemer 
and Sauiour fo wiſhed and loked fo2,difpatch vs frõ enils, 
graunt bs the good thinges promifed.ec. 

Cap.22, 

Wherfoze the thinges thar follow snap be referred eithet Come. 
to the church orto &. Fohu,that cither the church o2 fC John 
fyould fay: Andlet him that hearech fay, come. Aretas ex⸗ 
pounding this place briefly ¢ weiltifaith thus by hele words 
he meaneth them, tobich are not pet taken into the flock, but 
ave redy to beare godly matrers, and geue their diligence to 
know the 1010.0 much be. And doubtleſſe the delire of the 

godly is fo great, that thep couet that all creatures (youlde 
pray the lord to come vnto iudgement:as many times we fe 
inthe Plalmes, the godly exhort rhe Sunne € Moone and 
ail creatures,to pratte and ſpeake well of the Loꝛd. 12. Whe Amd let him 
12. place of the concluſion, conteineth a moſt large pꝛomiſe phat is a thirũ 
and comfort of Chriſt. Foꝛ be promilerh againe frankip.ds 
though be ſhould ſay: JIknow what things the faithful hal 
fuffcr vnder Antichriſt, what and how great craft be hall 
practife, All thinges wul be {cll fox incny,Beaucn € arth, 
and thofe thinges alfo which arenot inbis power: And be 
fyall deceiue many, and {hall fpople mahp: Ano all the godip 
fall be vere and oppꝛeſſe with greuous periecution. Zher⸗ 
foze if 3] tarp long, € come not incontinentlp, in afmuch as 
the wiſhes ofthe faintes conet the fame,pou that loue a be⸗ 
leue itt ne flee Antichziſt, geue not pour ſelues to be ſpoyled 
of him: looke pe foz me,baue recourſe unto me. He that isa 
thir that is, be that deſireth an heauenly gift,o2 be that is tn 
anguiſh 02 tormented with cares, and {ondzy curls, ict hym 
come to me, to me J fay let hin come: ZF will fill ym wyth 
Sone things , deliuer him frd cuill,cdfoze him, fitenghebert 
im with np (pirit.in all maner daũgers, chat he map pacis 

ently beare and ouercome all cuils. And be ſeemeth to haue 
. | Uv.i. boꝛowed 

come. 
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And hee that 
Soul. 7 ch 

.) The.CrSermon — . 

boꝛowed theſe holſome woꝛdes and moſi full of conſolation, 
Out of the doctrine of Slap. which is in the ss.chapter,and in 
the7.chap.of Fobu.@eveot ave (poken certe thinges about 
the beginning ofthe ar.chapt. 1 here we read the Lowe ta 
haue faid: Aud to hun that ts a thirſt wili J gene of the well 
of the water of life freely... J — JD—— 

But where he laith, and he that will: he meaneth not, as 
many miſtake bim,that it ſtandeth in our will, that we map 
be faucd. Foꝛ we know that the Apowie hath ſayd: tt is not 
in the will, noz in the running, but in the mercy of Hod, Whe 
Lord of bis owne good will laucth vs: pet notwithfanding 
he ſaueth not the vnwilling, but the willing. But he geueth 
ns that we map wil: according to that faping of che apoſtle. 
It is Hod that workech m vs both to wil and to accomnplify. 
Pꝛimaſius ſayth: withont any good giftes going before, be 
receiueth the water of ipfe frely. Foꝛ what batt thou, faith the 
Apoftic,chat thou haf not receiuedꝛ Therioꝛe haue we recet= 
ned of Hod freelp the will of comming alfo: bute whom we 
ganenothing firk, that we fhould bee . much leſſe that we 
tpouid of finners be made righteous. Thus fayth be. Hot⸗ 
withſtanding it might fame to be ſuch mance of speakpng 
asis among the Germaines: which ts 3 make it free fo2 al 
to come: J do clerely exclude no mar, 3) bid All come: fo,and 
be that will: that is tofap,come al,and reccine water ac · To 

. thelodbegiop.: 

- CPunihment is decreed to the corrupters of this boke. 
The Loꝛrd fapth: that be will certainly come to iudge⸗ 
ment. The church witheth fez hiscomming, 

— So a Ci.Sermon. 

Proteft vnto euery man thatheareth the wordes of 
the prophecie ofthis booke: that if any man fhall 

adde vnto thefe thinges,God fhall adde vnto hym the 
plagues that are written in this booke,And ifany man - 
fal minifh of the wordes of the booke of this Prophe- 
cy, God fhall take away his part out of the booke of 
life,and out of the holy citie,and frothethings which 
are written in this booke, He which teftifieth thefe 

J | : thinges, 
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thynges , fayth. Yea, I come quickely: Amen: Euen fo 
come Lord Iefu.The grace of our Lord Jefu Chrift be 
with you all.Amen, | 

13. In the. 13. part of this coucinlion is decreed a payne [02 I penaltie 
the conteinners of this booke , but efpecially for counterfe= ———— 
ters oꝛ foꝛgers, whiche(as D . Bibliander bath. fapd full well and coꝛrupters 
and godly) Dare attempt ts coꝛrupt 02 falfefic this godly in= of thisbooke. 
ftrument, and holy charter ofthe Empire ¢ Byſhopꝛicke of 
Chꝛiſt, by addpug any thyng o2 taking awap, oꝛ alterpng the 
true meanpng ana fenfe therof, This place ts taken out of 
the common vlage of inet. Foꝛ ꝛinces are wont it the end 
of theic wꝛitynges to eſtabliſh the fame agaynſt fallefpers by 
menacynges and thrꝛeatnynges. Antichut , the Ape of our 
Low Chrilt,about the end of hts Bulles addeth : ifany man 
{yall raſhiy pꝛeſume to go agaynſt this our conimaundemẽt. 
oz malapertly to intring the ſame, let him know that he fhall 
incurre ihe indignation of almighty God and the bleed Az 
pofties Peter and Paule. and our high diſpleaſure. And like⸗ 
wile in keepyng ot trealures and publicke thynges, where 
daunger is feared, men ſet on lockes and barres . forthe 
which caule verely, where the Lord was not ignoꝛauut that 
ehere would be ſome which wouls {eke to oppreffe and abo⸗ 
lity thts booke,be fendeth it wel armed to ali pofterities. we 
read in old authors, that certeine heretickes in the beginning 
ofthe Shurch tooke very much vpon them in copruptyng ot — 
the Scriptures:vea & thar fome of then haue veiected whole 
bookes of the Holy Scripture , And Tertullian imputeth ‘the 
fante vnto Marcion , whiche alfo fallefied bookes . Howbeit 
through the goodnes of Goo it came to patie, that we haue 
neuertheieſſe recetued the holy bookcs whole and vncor⸗ 
rupted, whiche thyng S.Hierome (heweth plapnelp in bys 
Commentarics bpon Ciay the.3.booke. And Erafnius of Ro- 
rerodim itt bis Apologie of thencw Teſtament, and allo in 
bis Apologte agaynſt lames Latomus.&c. Ti 
How bert the Loꝛd at his pꝛeſent doth no neo thing whe Hothyng to be 

he commaundeth that nothpng Mould be added , 02 taker a= added nothyng 
way. Foꝛ ones 02 twife he conunaunded bp Moſes: Thou to be miniſhed. 
foaleadde-nothpng tomy worde , neither take froin it any 
thypng. And Salomon inthe. o ofthe Bꝛouerbes, commaũ⸗ 
deth the (ane. Gut many marueil, ¢ finde fault , that he hath 
threatncd fo many plagues to the torruptets. Yoby than do 
tot the ſame imẽ blame and ceppouein 8. Paule that he hath 

= : it 44,0, 
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in one worde compꝛiſed as many plagues and diſpleaſures, 
as . John hath here recited, where he faid onto the Balath., 
Althougy J, oꝛ an aungel from beauen fall preach vnto pou. 
a otpell , other than this that we haue preached vnto you, 
det him be an onteatt,o2 accurſed. And the fame wordesagain 

he doubleth g repeteth. noverfore it thep graunt chat Paule 
hath bereinfo litle offended, yp be bath deſerued pꝛayſe alſo: 
ict then leaue blamyng of thoſe thynas, which are bere moſt 
purpoſely placed of our Lo Chꝛriſt hym ſelle bb S. Ihon 
in their due place and tyme, Verely Anathema ( which woꝛd 
S, Paule vſed) is he, thatis cut of from the felowſhyp of all, 
Good men,condeinned to extreme puniſhmẽt, and euen ſub⸗ 
lect to allthe euils both of this pretet life and the life to come., 
which thyng may be gathered of Deuteronomie and other, 
holy bookes, 

soho adde and _ SHO he addeth and taketh away, not which vleth other diz 
Gobo taicaway uerle and piapner woꝛdes tn erpoundpng a lentence of the 

To teitifie. 

reuelation ; but he that putteth in any thyng contrary to the 
true ſenſe, and variyng from thole thynges whiche are bere 
by the Lord expzeſſed: 02 be that taketh away any thyng , oF 
which darkencth oꝛ pernerteth p which the Lord bmlelf hath, 
bere erprefly ſignified. wherupon Thomas of Aquine ſayth: 
he addeth to, which putteth to a lxe: he miniſheth which ta⸗ 
keth away anythyngof yÿ which is wꝛitten, therein, oꝛ alſo 
which denpeth o2 gaynſayth the ſame. Thus much he, Ther⸗ 
iore this addition and ſubſtraction; conttfteth notin woꝛdes 
onely hut rather in ſenſe. Foꝛ neither the Pꝛophetes in ex⸗ 
poundyng the law at large, are thought to bane added any 
chyng to Gods word:neither the Apoſtles in pꝛeachyng the 
libertie of p Goſpell, ave ſayd to haue taben any thyng away 
from the law.. J 

And to pꝛotaſt is to affirine a thyng with religious wit⸗ 
neſſing, oꝛ ta auouch and warrant a thing with earneſt aſſu⸗ 
pine is cuen as it were to binde theheartr,fo as be map: 
certeinely know that thele thynges which are fpoke to bang, 
ouer himand that Hoa will plague buy vnleſſe hodo obey. 
Concernyng the papnes oz plagues, which be thꝛeatneth 
at «bts pꝛeſent I haue {poker in the.15416.17, and, 18 chap. 2 

ec, Likewile is declared before ; what migl tbe bere Spoken 
ofthe bookeokipfe,and of the holy Gitte. Moꝛeouer He come 
peobendeth dere alſo all good thynges in like maner j which 
are promiled in thig.booke to the godly and. obentent fera 
uguntes RED ad ; of al the whiche chpnges, aati an 

Ee 
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falleficr & coꝛrupter of this booke ſhalbe Depriued. with how 
great euils and Daungers then do they intangle them ſelues, 

wWyhich would baue this booke vtterly ftippreiicd , a area ler, 
that it Mould not be expoũded openly, come into the hands 

of all menꝛ Agayne it is moft covtaine,that they ſhall obteine 
of Hod all manec. of blefing , fo many as haue a good opis 
nion, and thinke deuoutely of this booke, and fee forth and 

commende vnto all men the thynges that ave written in the 
lame to the gloꝛy of Hod,and the faluation of the faprbfull, 
4, In the fouretenthplace the authoꝛitie of this booke is Thus tayth he 

-. ~ Sealed and euen ligned as it were with a ſubſcription. Foꝛ it thartenigieth — 
followeth,be fayeth that beareth witnes ofthele thinges: oꝛ thefe thingca.. 

o be that teſtilieth things. Foꝛ in mancr all the crpofitozs fupz 
pofe thofe to be Lhpiftes woꝛdes, as though be hunſelfe fora 
confirmation bad put to the fame, and fapde: 3) Felus, asa 
faithful witneſſe hauc fet downe ail theſe things (and ſpeci⸗ 

ally the thinges that J baue fayd of the falfifiers) as vndou⸗ 
_ » tenlp true. ror Aquinas fayth, here is brought in Chꝛiſt, af= 

firming theforclapd inanacing, and approumngall thynaes 
that are written in this booke. But Fl for my pare (ceferuing 

the iudgements of others fate) fuppofe this to be the ſubſcri⸗ 
ptionof S John the writer of this booke. Foꝛ the Notaries 
Secretaries o2 chauncelers of Pꝛinces are woont atthe end 

. of the kings 02 Emperoꝛs letters of writitiges, to fublcribe 
their name. Aud verily S John inthe hiſtory ofthe Goſpeil 
hath oblerued the fame maner. Foꝛ tn bis is.chapt. he ſayth: 
and be that law, bare witnes, and bis teſtimony ts trug, and 

© atthe end of the Biftozy he ſubſcribeth and ſigneth it vnder⸗ 
‘neath with thele wordes : this is that oiftiple, which beareth 
witnes of thele things,and wrotethem, and we know that 
his teſtimony is true, Foꝛ all thechucch knew and confefica 
this. In like maner de femeth at this prevent to haue ſubſcri⸗ 

~ beathele things alfoin-bis oton name aud to haue ſayd. Be 
that teftifieth thefe things ſayth. 
1s, Inthe rs place he bꝛingeth in agayne the Zod Felus ch 
dimfelf {peaking and pꝛomiſing that be will certainip come J auch 
to iudgement, verily toredeme and glorify the godiy, and t0 toFunee. 
punith the wicked. Dherfore with agreat aſſeueratiõ hefanh: ~ 
ruen {0 (vr) ſurely and doubtles F come quickip. Although 

» » geeme to-tarylong,and to fome not to come at all; Qeuer⸗ 
thelelſe pet moſt certainip, and in tyme do 3] come: as before 

> allo isfapp.and declared. And the fame thyng is repeated, in 
maner with thefame wooꝛdes theoftener; as athpng moſt 

ii Las : Gy, i0,. worthy 
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ag to. be ne Sa and deepens Be W028 Fae 
_ Me annereth immediately the tapeh,and wiſhe and 
deſire ot S.Fobn, « of the faythfull church, 02 of — 
lubmitting himlelte to the pꝛomiſe, and faying,Amen,ené fo, 
vai. Bhat is to fay, we ackno wiedge it to be moſt certapne « 
wudoubtcd chat thou pꝛomiſeſt that thou wilt come, Ther⸗ 
fore do we loke foz thee the iudge of the quicke and the dead: 
yea and pray with our inward bowels,comelord Fels, For 
els where allo we pray daily. Thykkingdome come: Gnd all 

o> the goofy with lighes vnſpeakeable wif) for che cõnvng of 

The Apoſtles 
bieGpng. 

tthe Judge, foz glory. mberofthe Apoſtle treateth in the vij 
chapiter to the KRomaynes, and we bauc touched the fame: - 
matter before. ; j | 

Zin the laf place of the concluſion, (after the Apoftolicke 
maner) be wiſheth the grace of our 102d Jeſu Chꝛiſt to ail 
the beavers and readers of this boke. S.79aulem the Epi⸗ 
ſtle to the Lheil.che 3 chap. faith. Thus F wyite,ineuerp Zo 

piltle, the grace of our loꝛd Jeſu Chꝛiſt be with all pou. dine, 
He therfore hereagreeth with himielte, as the Apoftolicalt 
{prite doth euery where. Grace comprebendeth the whole 
matter of theredemption and giftes of Chꝛiſt. He wyſheth 
therfore to vs al, tie bleffiing, which we haue in Chritt Jeſus 
aur loꝛd.wherotthe veffel.of election S. jaante hath diſcour⸗ 
ied mot plentifully and excedinglp well in the x.chap. tothe: 
phe. The lord Ficius which hath reucaled to vs thele holy 
myEcries, wzite the fame it our minocs, and deliner vs frã 
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